
List of New Students Milisaps Enrollment 
Begins on Page 2 Reaches All Time High 
Orientation Week 
Schedules, Page 3 

Bartling Announces 
Opening of Football 
Practice, Page 4 

Students from Connecticut to Texas and from Nevada to 
Florida will converge on the Millsaps campus when it opens its 
doors on Septembez 10. 

Pre-registration statistics indicate that thirteen states will be 
represented among the new students. Returning students from 
out-of-state will increase the total, and stidents from Greece, Cen-
tral America, Korea, China, and other foreign countries will add 
an international look. 

our interest and wuung to accept Our 	 1 , WX StAf ti 
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Yours cordially, 

H. E. Finger, Jr. 
President 

s..onssrucrion or me rounaatiun or iuie iuui g  UWUILVU J1U1I L)UIIU1II arnUU 	,,,n 	 ..... 
begins on Sept. 10. This view shows the location of the approximate center of the proposed structure. Bwe 
Gym can be seen in the background. 

mn* 	bIivinu I -nnfiiine haneps—hiit now now We '_____________________________________ 

this. You have selected our college I 
community for this important chapter i 
in your life. You honor us with your 
selection. I ri-  • '- " - - 

You would reply to us, I am sure. • k 	, 
that you are privileged too. You will 
be a part of a college that has a dis- 
tinguiished history. You will use it  

physical plant provided for you by  
the gifts of thousands of individuals 	' . 	. 
Excellent instructors w i I I stimulah 
your thinking and gifted students will  
merit your friendship. Here you may 
receive vocational guidance and reli-
ions counsel. A program of activities I 
—academic, religious, athletic, drama-
t i C, journalistic, musical, soeial,—is I 
the opportunity of a lifetime. You 
are advised not to engage in too many . 
activities. Nothing is quite so im- 	• . 	,, 

portant as your class room work and 	.T 

the contacts you have with your iii- 
structors. You are encouraged, how-  
ever, to participate in those activiti' .  
which contribute so vitally to colleg' ' 	" .. 
life. 	 . 	f 

You should recognize at the outset 	416. 

of your college career that the fin.ul 
responsibility for your education lie.  
with you. We are eager to assist you 
in any way we can. We are confi.  

dent that you WilIbe responsiveto 

Excavating For Foundation 01 Union Building 

 

Orientation Edition 

 

Staff and Reporter posi-
tions open on P&W - 
Real and Imagined Tal-
ent Always Welcomed! 

PARENTS DAY 
OCTOBER 13 

Mark Your Calendars 
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A Message From The 
Student Body President 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

.c 	 After months of 
planning and 

I.. 	• . 	
preparation, both 

r• 	 • 	 " I a j 0 r political 
411 

	

parties of this na- 
: 	 • 	tion have held 

: . . 	• 	' 	heir nominating 
. 	. c,nventions a n (I 

.' 	 .'iljourned. An  

; 	•: 	•• 

St.ith.i.n 	 vides a full prt- 
view of what can be expected in thc 
campaign of the next three months. 

The Republicans, as the party in 
power, have the task of setting forth 
the record of the Eisenhower adminis-
tration and defending t h a t record 
against the criticism of the Democrati 
Party. For both parties, the issues 
are clearly evident. 

The theme of the Republican Party 
has been, and continues to be, 'peace 
a n d prosperity." President Eisen-
hower, successfully or not, brought 
the Korean War to an end. After 
months of stalemate and seeming lies-
itation by the Truman administration, 
Eisenhower did bring an end to the 
shooting. This, of course, has been 
acclaimed as a great victOry by the 
Republicans, a n d attacked b the 
Democrats as an unsatisfactory arm-
istice. But the fact remains—hostili-
tics ceased and American boys came 
home. Since the end of that war in 
1953, this nation has not become in-
volved in another hot" war. Thus 
the Republicans justify one half of 
that campaign theme - peace for the 
nation. 

All records of production and na-
tional income were broken in 1955; 
our economy is operating at its high-
est level in the history of the United 
States. This is the second half of the 
administration's theme, and a strong 
claim of successful and dynamic lead-
•rship, for the nation made the trans-
ition from a wartime to a peacetime 
economy without any serious reces-
sion. To the contrary, our economy 
continued to expand even after the 
cessation of war production schedules. 

This is the record that the challeng-
ing Democrats must face; and judg-
ing from the oratory at Chicago, Dem-
ocratic party leaders are pressing the 
attack on the record of the administra-
lion. 

If anything was attacked by Steven-
son and company, surely it was this 
basic theme of the Republican Party; 
specifically, a lost and floundering 
foreign policy and a so-called false 
economy. F r o m Dulles' "brink of 
war" statement to the vilifications of 
the Defense Department, Eisenhow-
er's foreign policy certainly is subject 
to criticism, as is their claim of pros-
perity. Only two evidences of weak-
ness need be quoted here: the increas-
ing number of small business failures 
and a cost of living index at an all-
time high. 

Thus it appears that both parties 
have justified claims and criticisms 
concerning these two b a s i c issues. 
Which side has the stronger conten-
tion remains to be seen. The Demo-
crats will strongly attack big business 
favoritism, failure to amend the Taft-
Hartley Act, and Eisenhower's health 
as it affects the nation's most con-
troversial political figure, Vice Pres-
ident Richard M. Nixon. The two 
paramount issues, however, are peace 

A Message From 
President Finger 

No c\p I Ic I I Ic is flhI)Fu 	\(ltIulg than 
life as a college freshman! You antici-
pate it with some apprehensions, if 
you are normal. But you also an-
ticipate it with eagerness and with 
high hopes. 

Your excitement is almost matched 
by ours. Faculty, administration and 
students await with great interest 
your coming. We know much about 
you. We are eager to know you! 

We count it a privilege te have you 
study with us. We want you to know 

in international relations and pros-
i)erity in domestic affairs. 

From this b r i e f review of party 
platforms and convention oratory, it 
is (luite clear that a long, vigorous, 
and hard-fought campaign is in store 
for both national parties . It is the duty 
of the political leaders of both par-
ties to present the issues of the cam-
paign honestly and clearly to the na-
tion. The duty of the American peo-
pIe is to consider seriously the argu-
ments of both sides, weigh the facts, 
and return their verdict in the No-
vember election, the greatest demo-
cratic process in the world. 

Dear New Student, 
It's hard to realize—isn't it?—that 

school is just a few short days away. 
But that's the truth—September 10th 
will soon be here and with it will be 
orientation meetings, aptitude t e s t s, 
mixers, receptions, conferences, not to 
mention meeting new people and ad-
justing to a whole new routine. 

Yes, college is different, vastly dif-
ferent, from high school. But every 
student here wants me to tell you that 
he's ready to help you settle down 
and get adjusted. This summer orien-
tation issue of the Purple and White 
is a good example of the extra effort 
we all want to put forth to help you 
get situated faster and better here at 
Millsaps. 

and in the case of the Union Build-
ing now being built on the Millsaps 
campus, seeing the activity in the 
"hole" between Sullivan-Harrell Hall 
and Buie Gym is most pleasing to the 
dimming eyes of this reporter. 

For at least two years now, there 
have been plans and rumors of plans, 
but nothing "concrete" was ever done 
about the long awaited Union Build-
ing. The P & W published a pictule 
of the proposed Union Building and 
its proposed building date, the sum-
mer of 1954; but that was two years 
ago. Since then, both plans have 
undergone repeated a n d sometimes 

We h o p c you like Millsaps; we 
think it's a wonderful place. If you 
enter into the spirit of our school and 
do your best in everything you do, 
whether out of class or in class, you 
won't go unrewarded. One day you'll 
discover that Millsaps has somehow 
contributed immeasurably to your own 
personal and mental growth. 

This year promises to be a good 
one. I'm eagerly awaiting the lOth 
so we can all meet each other and 
so that our year together can get un-
der way. 

Sincerely, 

Sam Jones, President 

Mllsaps College S t u-
dent Body 

can make a statement with the weight 
of certainty—the construction on the 
Union Building has actually begun! 

It will be the most modem build-
ing on the campus and will provide 
a tremendous boost to the sagging 
morale of the "grill-hounds" who want 
a modern locale for their coke sip-
ping. 

The Union will also house the new 
cafeteria, book-store, post-office, of- 

flees of the various campus publica-

lions and a s t u d e n t government 

groups, plus a large area for relaxa-

lion and games. 

Applications for admission for the 
1956-57 session reached an all-time 
high, according to Registrar Paul 
Hardin. Forced to hold the enroll-
nuent down because of limited facili-
ties, officials have placed late apphi-
cants on a waiting list. 

Students will have a full week, 
with the registration and orientation 
program filling Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Septemer 11 and 12. Classes will 
begin on regular schedule on Sep-
tember 13. 

Twelve housing units will open on 
September 10. Men will be housed in 
C a I I o w a y,  Burton, Adelle House, 
Woollard, and four fraternity houses. 
Founders, Whitworth, Sanders, and 
Park House will accommodate women 
students. Married couples will live 
in Woollard Hall apartments and vet-
erans' barracks on the campus. 

Faculty members will have their 
first meeting on Monday, September 
10, according to Dean James S. Fer-
guson. 

Staff Positions Open 
Any students who are interested in 

becoming staff members of the Pur-
pie and White are invited to apply at 
the Purple and White office in Chris-
tian Center as soon as classes begin 
so that the editor can appoint his 
staff for the coming semester. The 
staff welcomes new talent; and if a 
writer does well enough, he can earn 
two extra-curricular hours a year 
toward graduation from Millsaps. 

Work days are Monday afternoon, 
Tuesday afternoon, and Wednesday 
evening. 



Social events play an important part in student life at Mill-
saps. The social organizations are founded on the belief that man 
is a social being and enjoys fellowship. They strive for high ideals 
and make a valuable contribution to the college and the individ-
ual in teaching students to live together. These organizations also 
have a place in the political life of the campus and offer experi-
ence in political strategy. 

Many Milisaps students belong to 
one or another of these social groups 

Student 
and find this association both pleasant 
and profitable. As a new student, 
you should know that affiliation with 
specific social organizations is not 

a 	
Uppounties that many student leaders with whom 

essential, as indicated by the fact 

 
By 	

you will associate prefer not to be- 

'. 	 come members of jlefinite social or- 
. 	Anne Coker 	ganizations. Also, there are many 

clubs related to your special interests 
which offer many of these same op- 

line of the regular features of the potinities Even though you may 
P & W is the Student Opportunities decide to join a social group, you 
column. Its purpose is to acquaint should not feel that you must make it 

the readers with job and service op- choice until you are quite certain of 
portunities, as well as assistantships, your desires. 
scholarships, and fellowships with in- 	There are four fraternities, four 
dustry and graduate schools. 	sororities, and two I n d e p e n d e n t 

Here are some current opportunities groups at Millsaps. The fraternities 
that may interest you. 	 and sororities are all members of 

Britain's Marshall S c h o 1 a r s h i p well-established national Creek-letter 
Scheme: The lists are now open for organizations which maintain chapters 
U. S. college students to apply for at Nillisaps. The independent groups 
a two - year Marshall Scholarship are members of the National lode-
award, for study at a British universi- pendent Student Association. 
ty. Applications should be in as early 

The sororities are Beta Sigma Onii- 
as possible in October, and in any cron (Beta Sig's), Chi Omega (Chi 
case not later than October 31, 1956, 
for the scholarship to be taken up 	

Kappa Delta (Kl)'s), and Phi 
Mu (Phi Mu's). 

in the fall of 1957. 
Any American student of either sex, 	The fraternities are Kappa Alpha 

married or single, may apply for one ('s), Kappa Sigma (Sig's), Lambda 
of the awards, provided he or she is Chi Alpha (Lambda Chi's), and Pi 
under 28 years of age and has had Kappa Alpha (Pikes). 
three years' college education. 	The independent groups are the 

The scholarships are for two years' Vikings (w o in e n) and Norsemen 
study at any British university (the (men). 
student's preference will be followed 	The fraternities maintain houses, 
wherever possible), plus a cash award where most of the "brothers" live; 
of 550 pounds ($1,540) a year for these houses provide many recrea-
living expenses and tourist class trans- tional facilities, from game and card 
portation to and f r o in the United rooms to living rooms, which are the 
Kingdom, scene of many a lengthy "bull ses- 

Applications should be addressed to sion." The sororities maintain either 
H. M. Consul General in New Orleans lodges or meeting rooms, where the 
and should include such details as "sisters" gather for formal meetings 
preference for university in Britain and weekly suppers. Similarly, the 
and study subjects. independent groups have their par- 

The United S t a t e s Civil Service tictilar meeting places and activities. 
Commission has announced examina- Any student who desires to join the 
tions f 0 r geophysicist (Exploration), National Independent Student Asso-
and for accountant and auditor posi- 
tions. These positions are to be filled ciation, rather than a fraternity or  
in both the United States and foreign SOroilt)', is eligible for membership 
countries. 	 and should indicate this desire to the 

To qualify, applicants must have officers of Vikings (women) or Norse-
had appropriate experience and/or ed- men (men). 
ucation. No written test is required. Fraternities and sororities select 
Entrance salaries range from $3,670 

students for membership during the to $11,810 a year. 
Further information and application first week of school, known as Rush 

forms may be obtained at many post Week. At the end of Rush Week 
offices throughout the country, or these organizations offer "bids" to the 
from the U. S. Civil Service Commis- students whom they have selected. 
sion, Washington 25, D. C. 

It does cost money to belong to a Further details of these Student Op- 
portunities may be obtained from the social organization; so consider this 

P&W office in Christian Center. 	before making a decision. 

Students Invited to "Get-Acquainted "  at 

Supper 
All new students are invited to a 

party sponsored by the Young People's 
Department o f Galloway Memorial 

Church on Saturday night September 

15. The party will offer an excellent 

opportunity to b e c o m e acquainted 

with the other new students and old 

students alike, plus some all around 

recreation—ping-pong, ballroom dane-
log, f o 1 k dancing, square dancing, 

shuffleboard, bowling, a n d refresh-

ments. Transportation will be fur-

ished to and from the Millsaps cam-

p u 5. Galloway Memorial Church-

Saturday Night, September 15. 

Breakfast 
dillsaps College students will be 

guests of the Older Youth Depart-
inent of Capitol S t r e e t Methodist 
Church at a breakfast on Sunday, Sep-
tember 18 at 8:30 a.m. 

The "get-acquainted" breakfast will 
be held in the social hall of the church 
prior to Sunday School, which will 
begin at 9:45 a.m. 

On hand to welcome newcomers 
will be a large delegation of Millsaps 
students who attend Capitol Street 
Methodist Church during the school 
session. Jacksonians who are mem-
hers of the Older Youth Department 
will join in welcoming the new Mill-
saps students. 

Transportation will be provided 
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Weigh Your Social Choices 
Carefully — They 're Important 

By Barbara Swann 

What's Your Choice? 
From football to tropical fish to 

It e a t e d discussions of philosophical 
principles—you'll find the area you're 
interested in—at Millsaps. 

A never ending source of amaze-
ment for Millsaps students is just how 
busy they can stay with genuinely in-
teresting extra - curricular activities. 
And there's something for everybody. 
But don't feel that you must limit 
yourself to one diversion from school-
work; several may catch your interest, 
and by carefully budgeting your time 
you may enjoy yourself during all 
y o U r non-studying hours in several 
school sponsored extra-curricular ac-
tivities. 

Here are a few suggestions that will 
give you an idea of what you may do 
with any "extra" time: golf, debate, 
football, tennis, ping-pong, badminton, 
basketball, the Millsaps Singers, Stunt 
Night, Song Fest, the various campus 
publications, the Millsaps P 1 a y e r s, 

Counselinj. 

New Class Schedules Will 
Require Close Watching 
Especially For Old Students 

Students returning to Millsaps College this fall may . find 
themselves in the wrong places at the wrong times unless they 
watch their schedules closely. 

A new schedule plan will be inaugurated when classes begin 
on September 13. Afternoon classes will be held for the first time 
in many years. 	 Under the old system students met 

i some classes for three one-hour sea-
speedball, baseball, softball, activities sios per week and others two eighty-
of the various social groups and inde- minute sessions. The new plan does 
pendent organizations, S. E. B. (Stu- away with the eighty-minute periods. 
dent E x e c u t i v e Board). Christian Registrar Paul Hardin said that the 
Council, the band, and countless other change was made because officials 
committees and honorary groups. felt students were not getting the full 

Yes, your schedule on the Millsaps advantage of their time in the eighty-
Campus can be full indeed—and your minute sessions. 
time spent most constructively. 	A full registration and orientation 

program on Tuesday and Wednesday 
will keep students busy until classes 
start on Thursday. Seniors. juniors. 

Adjustment To College Made Easier By and transfers 	will register Tuesday, 
and sophomores and freshmen will 

Friendly, Interested Students And Faculty register Wednesday. Dormitories will 

The heart of the small college is the close relationship be- open 
 

on Monday, September 10. 

tween students and faculty. 	From this relationship pulses the 
Paren ts Day Set life-blood of this campus in the form of mutual confidence, mu- 

tual respect, and mutual concern for the welfare of the total mem- 
For October 13 bership of the college community. 

.- The 	foundation 	of the 	College's One of the highlights of Millsaps 
New Students . . . counseling and guidance activities is College is Parents Day, held annually 

F reslunen And the teaching staff. 	Every 	instructor 
is 	 involved 	in 	informal, continually 

on our campus. 	On this day, the col- 
lege welcomes the parents of the stu- 

essential 	counsel 	with 	his 	students. dents to visit with us as official guests. 

T ransfer Students This relationship is cherished by both 
and students in that it enables 

By taking advantage of this 
faculty , parents can see where their sonsty 

WOMEN the students to learn more readily and and daughters live, where they work 
Mary Faye Aldridge, Greenwood; the faculty to teach more effectively and study, and all the facilitiei for 

Ruby Jewell Allen, Grenada; Linda through close acquaintance with each extra-curricular activities and recrea- 
Sue Anderson, New Albany; Beverly other. lion. 
Jane Arbogast, Cleveland, Mississippi; On all college campuses there are The College takes this opportunity 
Sarah Catherine Avery, Jackson; Kay certain 	spocific 	needs 	of 	students to invite the mothers and fathers of 
Marion 	Ayers, 	Biloxi; 	Glenda 	Fay which 	d e in a n d special 	attention. the Milisaps Student Body to our corn- 
Bailey, 	Brookhaven; 	N a n c y Edna These needs are most broadly met munity on October 13, 1956. 	We 
Barinean, 	Jackson; 	Grace 	Elizabeth by the faculty advisers. These facul- wt you to become acquainted with 
Bartling, Jackson; Marilyn Dee Bates, ty advisers assume particular respon- and love Millsaps just as we do. 
Jackson; 	Mary Lee 	Bethune, Jack- sil)ilit1 for "their own" group of ad- Remember the date—October 13- 
Son; 	Bettye 	Brooks 	Blue, 	Jackson; visees. 	Each of you, as a new stu- mark it on your calendar, tie a string 
Virginia Alice Bookhart, Jackson; Lin- dent, has been assigned to a faculty around your finger, but don't forget 
(la Borden Bowman, Jackson; Nancy adviser. This adviser was selected for the date. 	We are looking forward to 
Jean Boyd, Jackson; 1'1rs. Dolly Pace you insofar as possible in terms of seeing all of you and enjoying a very 
Bradford, Jackson; Bettye Jean Brad- his teaching field in relationship to successful Parents Day. 
Icy, Corinth; Else Marie Aurhakken, your educational and vocational ob-  

Hartford, Conn. jectives. 	This. year 	twenty-six 	ad- This is the first Orientation Edition 
Virginia Caroline Bradley, Jackson; visers will be assisting you and the of the Purple & White. It was pub- 

Danice Brewer, Greenwood; Carolyn other new students in meeting your lished especially for you new students 
Earl Brown, Batesville; Malese Webb particular 	needs, 	especially 	in 	pro- as  a means of making your integration 
Briinson, 	Meridian; 	Beatrice 	Ann gram planning and personal develop -  into the MiLsaps community an easier 
Burke, Jackson; Charlobte King Bur -  ment as members of the Millsaps Col -  adjustment to make. 
kitt, Memphis, Tennessee; Ethel Ann lege community. Please give us any suggestions you 
Cameron, 	Laurel; 	Julia 	D o u g Ia s In addition to the counseling of may have for improving subsequent 
Campbell, West Point; Dorothy Jua- the faculty advisers, certain addition- editions.Ed. 
nita Cargill, Jackson; Cathy Sue Carl- al special services are .made available 

son, 	Lumberton; 	Mary 	Sue Cater, to 	you. 	These 	services by 	nature Jackson or to your home physician; 

West Point; Ma ry  Carol Caughman, necessitate attention by full-time staff Constant availability of counseling 

Laurel; Ann Cloud, Vicksburg; Mary members in order to carry out and nssistance with your personal prob- 

Magdalene 	Cochrune, 	Philadelphia, maintain the routines necessary for lems. Every college student and fac- 

Penn. ; Celia Rhodes Cole, Pace; Mar- their accomplishment. These services ulty member recognizes that adjust- 

tha 	Kay 	Collums, 	Tupelo; 	Sarah include the following: ment is a continuing process of meet- 

Grace Combs, Inverness; Lillian Nelle Special help in selecting appropn- ing 	and 	coping 	w i t h 	new 	and 

Coulter, 	West 	Monroe, 	La.; 	Mary ate educational 	and vocational oh- recurring 	problems 	or 	difficulties. 

Grace 	Cox, 	Ripley; 	Janyce Crews, jeetives, with use of tests and other Consequently 	continual 	attention 	is 

J ackson. objective measures as needed to clan- given to making available to you per- 

Dolores Nell Cumbest, Pascagoula; Y your situation; sons with whom you may share your 

Patricia Ann l)acus, Memphis, Tenn. ; 

Assistance with reading and study ideas for meeting and resolving these 

Mary Ann Damare, Jackson; Betty skills through seminars and individ- challenges to your adjustment. 

J 0 Deason, Vaughan; Ann Eaton De- ual conferences dealing with the pro- Additional 	sources of counsel for 

Hart, 	Taylorsville; 	Nona 	DeWeese, cesses of learning and the methods any new students entering Millsaps 

Philadelphia; 	Jane 	Celowee 	Dorn- of attaining your best results in these are 	their 	fellow students. 	Without 

busch, Vicksburg; Elizabeth Dribben, Processes. 	This assistance is open to question, much of your learning about 

Greenwood; Carolyn Ruth Edwards, and deiigned for all of you—for the college life 	and the ways to gain 

Banner; 	Eliza 	Jane 	Ellis, 	Florence; better students as well as for those maximum 	satisfaction 	from 	it will 

See STUDENTS—Pg. 4 students with potentialities which are come from both formal and informal 
not being used adequately; associations with your colleagues. Do 

students who plan to attend the break- Cooperation 	with 	deserving 	stu- not hesitate to seek assistance from 
fast. dents who must have financial assist- your 	campus 	leaders. 	They 	have 

In addition to the breakfast, church ance through loans, awards, or part- earned their honors and will be proud 
school, and church, the MYF program time employment. 	You will be en- to share with you the profits of their 
will be featuring a "welcore" em- couraged to work only if it is neces- experiences. 
phasis Sunday evening. sary and discouraged from taking on Above all, you will find here a cli- 

Schedule for the evening program any unnecessary work loads which mate of friendly and sincere coopera- 
is Youth Choir, 5 p.m.; Fellowship would decrease your effectiveness as lion and 	real 	interest in the well- 
Supper, 5:45 p.m. ; 	Recreation, 6: 15 a student; being of each individual. Undoubted- 
p.m.; Worship, 6:45 p.m.; and Church, Provision of health services which ly you will, find warm counsel as you 
7:30 p.m. will insure your best academic pro -  seek it, since all of us - students, 

All Millsaps students are invited to ductivity by keeping you physically faculty, staff, and administration - 
attend the Capitol Street Methodist and mentally fit. 	When highly spe- follow the lead of our president in 
Church 'get acquainted" Sunday pro- cialized or prolonged medical or psy- maintaining open doors for you at 
gram. chological treatment becomes neces- all times. 	Don't hesitate to use these 

Watch the bulletin boards in the sary, you will be assisted through re- doors to assure yourself of the won- 
haMs at Milisaps for further details. ferral either to the best facilities in derful life you can share at Millsaps. 
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MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Freshman Orientation Week Schedule 1956-1957 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 	 Informal Punch Party 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
8:30 a.m 	 Drum Major and Majorette Try-Outs 

11:00 - 11:45 a.m. 	 Orientation Registration (Christian Center Foyer) 
12:00- 1.00p.m ---------- 	 Lunch 
1:30 - 2:00 p.m ----------------------- - ------ --- ----------- ---- ----- ----- ------------ ---- Assembly (Christian Center Auditorium) 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 	 -------- Group Conference with Adviser 
4:15 - 5:15 p.m ------------ 	Men's Meeting (Forum Room of the Library) 
4:15 - 5:15 p.m. 	 --------- Women's Meeting (Christian Center Auditorium) 
5:30 - 6:30 p.m -------- ------- --- _.___ Supper 
8:00 - 10:00 p.m ----- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- New Students' Mixer (Buie Gym) 

10:00 p.m.--------------- ---- ----- ---------------- ----------- ---- -------- --- ------ ---- --Informal Contacts in Dormitories 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 

9:00 - 10:00 a.m ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Assembly (Christian Center Auditorium) 
10:15 - 11:45 a.m.-- - ------- ---------- -------------- --- -------------------------------------------- College Life Meeting (Christian Center Auditorium) 

or 
Campus Tour and Coke Party (President Finger's Home) 

12:00 - 	1:30 p.m.-------------- ----------------------- --------------------- ----------------------Lunch 
2:00 - 	2:45 p.m.---- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- Assembly (Christian Center Auditorium) 
3:00 - 4:30 p.m.-- 	---------------------------------------------------------------------------- College Life Meeting (Christian Center Auditorium) 

or 
Campus Tour and Coke Party (President Finger's Home) 

5:00 - 	6:00 p.m ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------Group Supper 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.-------------------------------------------------------- -- --- ----- -------- ---Student Activities Meeting (Christian Center Auditorium) 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.------------------------------- 	Freshman Tests (Cafeteria) 

10:30 - 12:00 noon 	 __ 	__ 	__._Registration (Sullivan-Harrell Hall) 
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 	 Lunch 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.--------------- 	 Registration (Sullivan-Harrell Hall) 
5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 	 Supper 

8:00 p.m ------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------ -------- ---------President's Reception (President Finger's Home) 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

8:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

8:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

8:00 - 10:30 p.m. 

Classes Begin on Regular Schedule 
Chapel (Christian Center Auditorium) 
Christian Council Picnic and Service 

Classes Continue on Regular Schedule 
Pre-Engineering Examinations for Prospective Engineering Students 

(Contact Dr. Reynolds if interested in taking this examination.) 
All-College Mixer (Bwe Gym) 

Transfer Orientation 1956-57 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 

11:00 - 11:45 a.m. 	-- -------- --- 	- ----- -- 	 ---- -------------------------- ------------------- Orientation Registration (Christian Center Foyer) 
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. 	-- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- - Lunch 

1:30 - 2:00 p.m. Assembly (Christain Center Auditorium) 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m -------------------- -------- .. ------ - ----------- Group 	Conference 	with Adviser 
4:15- 5:15p.m. 

------- -------------

Men's 	Meeting (Forum Room 	of the Library) 
4:15 - 5:15 p.m --------- __- -------- ------- _-__ --------- _-_ Women's Meeting (Christian Center Auditorium) 
5:30- 6:30p.m. Supper 
8:00 - 10:00 p.m ---------------- ___-_ 	---------- New Students' Mixer (Buie Gym) 

10:00 p.m._ ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- Informal Contacts in Dormitories 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
8:30 - 12:00 noon --------------- ------------------ 	 - ---------------------------------------Registration (Sullivan-Harrell Hall) 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 	 ---------- Registration (Sullivan-Harrell Hall) 
5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 	 Group Supper (Cafeteria) 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.---------------  	 - ----- 	Student Activities Meeting (Christian Center Auditorium) 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

9:00 - 10:00 a.m.------- ---- -- --- --------- ---- --- -- ---------------------------------------------- Assembly (Forum Room of Library) 
10:30 - 11:30 a.m.. ----------- --- . 	 Coke Party (President Finger's Home) 
12:00- 1:30 	 ------ _Lunch 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m ----------- - 	 Transfer Tests (Cafeteria) 
5:00 - 	6:00 p.m ----------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------------- Supper 

8:00 p.m._ ------------- --- -------  ---- ----------------------  ---- -------------President's Reception (President Finger's Home) 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
8:00 a.m.---------------------------- -- ----------- ------ ---- ------- -------- ---- ---Classes Begin on Regular Schedule 

10:00 a.m. 	 Chapel 
5:30 a.m.--- ------------ ------- ----- -- - - --- ---------------- --- --- --- ------ -Christian Council Picnic and Service 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
8:00 a.m.--------------- -------------- ---- -- -- ---- - ---- ---- ------------ --Classes Continue on Regular Schedule 
3:00 p.m. 	 _ 	- ------ - ----- ------ --------------- ---Pre-Engineering Examinations for Prospective Engineering Students 

(Contact Dr. Reyiiokls if interested in taking this examination.) 
8:00 - 10:30 p.m.---------------------------------------------------------All-College Mixer (Buie Gym) 

I.., 
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Sports . . 

Football Practice Opens! 
By Dannie Anderson 

Millsaps College opened its fall football drills for the eleventh 
straight year under its amateur athletic program on Monday, Sep-
tember 3. 

Directing the two practice sessions at nine and three are 
Head Coach Sammy Bartling and Assistant Coach Erm Smith: 

STUDENTS- 
(Continued from page 2) 

Mrs. Charlott Rose Everett, D'Lo; 
Elaine Everitt, Prentiss; Lucy Claire 
Ewing, Jackson. 

Margaret Flowers Ewing, Wesson; 
Willie Amanda Farmer, Taylorsville; 
Monica Kay Farrar, Jackson; Myra 
Elizabeth Felsher, Beaumont, Texas; 
J oan Lucille Frazier, Louisville; 
Grace Louise Frost, Natchez; Betty 
Irene Furness, Raymond; Joan Marie 
Garrett, Jackson; Mabel Naomi Cull, 
Tunica; Evelyn Lynelle Codbold, 
Grenada; Jo Anne Goodwin, Taylors-
yule; Dorothy Elizabeth Griffin, Jack-
son; Shirley Yvonne Habeeb, Vicks-
burg; Ann Pigford Hale, Sanatorium; 
Regina Pauline Harlan, Jackson; 
Mary Opal Hartley, Pascagoula; 
Cwendolyn Lorene Harwell, New Al-
bany; Mary Anne Hays, Laurel; Ola 
Mae Hays, Jackson; Lydia Sue Hemp-
hill, Core Springs; Frances Garrett 
Hcnderson, Greenwood; Barbara Ann 
Hensley, Natchez; Patricia Alice Hop-
kins, Jackson; Dorothy Earle Huddle-
ston, Jackson. 

Barbara Sue Hudson, Batesville; 
Sandra Huggins, Waynesboro; Sarah 
Ann Hulsey, Vicksburg; Flora Eliza-
beth Hurst, Jackson; Bobbie Jean Ivy, 
J ackson; Hope Carole Jack, Laurel; 
Carol Jo Jenkins, Prairie Point; Bev-
erly Ann Jumper, Benoit; Julia Elea-
nor Knight, McComb; Mary Ruth 
King, Gulfport; Carol Ann Lane, 
Jackson; Dixie Dawn Lewis, Itta 
Bena; Mariella Lingle, C r y s t a I 
Springs; Carol Louise Lockey, Jack-
son; Mary Clynn LoU, Kilmichael; 
Mary Semmes Luckett, Jackson; El-
len Jeanette Lundquist, Jackson; Shir-
Icy Yvonne Lytle, Brookhaven; Rhoda 
Nancy McCarIie, Las Vegas, Nev.; 
Rhona Edwina McCool, Greenwood; 
Patricia Lynne McCreight, Meridian; 
Barbara McDougal, Winona; Mary 
Tate McGill, Ripley; Rebecca La 
Marr McMichael, Gulfport; Shirley 
Jean McMullan, Decatur. 

Edna Elizabeth McShane, Green-
wood; Nancy Elaine Matheny, Fay-
ette ;  Carolyn Ann May, Jackson; 
Susan Byers Medley, Gulfport; Mar-
garet Ann Merrell, Jackson; Margaret 
Cay Miller, Laurel; Martha May Mill-
er, Laurel; Billie Faye Moore, India-
nola; Elizabeth Jean Oldham, Jack-
son; Pam Frances Olmsted, Green- 

wood; Charlotte Faye Oswalt, Acker-
man; ma Carolyn Paine, Jackson; 
Rose Mane Paradis, Columbia ;  Lyn-
nice Parker, Tupelo; Sarah Virginia 
Perry, Memphis, Tenn. ; Lucile Cilles-
pie Pillow, Greenwood; Nelda Leah 
Prescott, Kenner, La.; Bobbie Barr 
Price, Jackson; Mary Russell Rags-
dale, Memphis, Tenn. 

E 1 e a n 0 r Marie Rasor, Ocean 
Springs; Mattelyn Reed, Eupora; 
Mary Lynell Reid, Lexington; Rosa 
A n n Rials, Georgetown; Corinne 
Francis Robertson, Louisville; Gloria 
Vinson Rodgers, Jackson; Mary Sue 
Sanders, Columbia; Wilma Sander-
son, Laurel; Mary Frances Semmes, 
Meridian; MarIa Jo Sharp, Newheb-
ron. 

Kathryn Knox Sheaffer, Tupelo; 
Carolyn June Shoemaker, Menden-
hall; Bessie Amelia Smith, Inverness; 
Laurie Catherine Smith, Vicksburg; 
Betty Loraine Home, Jackson; Peggy 
Ann Solomon, Cleveland; Suzanne 
Frances Spell, Georgetown; Kay Jo 
Spradling, Burjngton, Wis. ; Sandra 
Virginia Stantdn, Leland; Jane Coop-
er Lehman, Canton; l)orothy Jean 
Stodard, Meridian; Bose Marie Strick-
land, Rolling Fork; Mary Lou String-
er, Taylorsville; Mary Babb Sturdi-
vant, Jackson; Rebecca Jewel Taylor, 
Starkville; Nancy Louise Tharp, Isola. 

Aletha Colleen Thompson, Jackson; 
Gweneth Sue Todd, Laurel; Aldine 
Myra Tucker, Magnolia; Mrs. Elma 
J ane Monroe McDade, Jackson; Re-
becea Ann Turner, Houlka; Allan 
Clover \Valker, West Point; Jane Eck-
el, Walker, Concord, Tenn.; Virginia 
H e I e n Walker, McComb; Martha 
Evelyn Walters, Laurel; Sandra Jo 
Watson, Columbia; Lavenia Earline 
Way, Georgetown. 

Annie Leon Weaver, Natchez; Lin-
da Louise Weems, Laurel; Wanda 
Faye Wenger, Grenada; Hilda Jean 
Wesley, Columbia; Hadenia Bucic 
Whatley, Jackson; Willette Wilkins, 
Yazoo City; Sylvia Ann Williams, Tu-
polo; Virginia Beacham Wilson, Co- 

I lumbia; Margaret Woodall, Coffee-
vile; Sarah Margaret Yarbrough, In-
dianola; Eileen C. Young, Tchula 
Susan Baird Young, Greenwood: 
Mary Edith Yarhro, Jackson; jane 
Alice Anderson, Jackson; Katie Louise 
Lowry, Winona; Naomi Brown Mc-
Alilly, Louisville; Beverly Manor 

Syrd, Lumberton; Betty Anne Reid, 
Fackson; Nancy Elizabeth Rogers, 
1eridian. 
Denalu Allen, Jackson; Idell Shir-

Icy Etheridge, Crosby; Sybil Virginia 
fatum, Jackson; Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
¼latthews, Jackson; Sadis Annette 
Broadhead, Meridian; Jane Pinkston 
campbell, Jackson; Robbie Ann Cook, 
olumhus; Cayle Smylie Cebhart, 

iieridian; Joy Weyer Laverty, Jack-
con; Ella Joan Quick, Florence; Mary 
Ruth Smith, Vicksburg; Mrs. Gatha 
Ferguson Wallace, Independence; 
dyrna Flo Wallace, Coldwater; Ruby 
Dot Adams, Jackson; Martha Janette 
Crews, I-lattiesburg; Dorothy Ellen 
Thipp, Natchez; Mary Alice White, 
Jackson; Mrs. Clarice P. Brantley, 
atartia. 
Marcia Anne Brocato, Jackson; 

Olive Gail Edwards, Lyon; Meredith 
Elizabeth Garrison, Jackson; Wilda 
George, Fort Walton Beach, Fla.; 
Julia Ann Cray, Jackson; Ada Buc-
han,sn Harlan, Jackson; Mrs. Willie 
Ree Howell, Jackson; Caroline K. 
Watson, Jackson; Betty Webb, Jack-
Son; Marceline Jeannette Beevers, 
Union; Jo Anne Gibbs, Tulsa, Okla; 
Sara Jane Henry, Jackson; Elizabeth 
Preston Cook, Jackson. 

MEN 
Robert Edward Abraham, Vicks-

burg; William Sherill Allen, Jackson; 
Cecil Louie Allred, Jr., Hazlehurst; 
Ralph Criss Armstrong, Coffeeville; 
Tom Ashton Binford, Meridian; Hen-
of Smith Bonney, Jr., Jackson; Wil-
ham Sanford Boswell, Jr., Cleveland; 
Benjamin Edgar Box, Laurel; David 
Wcsley Boyett, Jr., Pensacola, Fla.; 
Charles Ray Brackett, Jackson; Ter-
rence Leroy Brown, Cheyenne, Wyo.; 
Valter Umbcrger Brown, Laurel; 

C h a r 1 e 5 Allen Bugg, Madison; 
Thomas Albert Butler, Lumberton; 
John Robert Burnett, Bay Springs. 

William Joseph B u r n e t t, Bay 
Springs; Edwin Mouzon Butler, Nat-
chez; George Douglas Cain, McCall 
Creek; Maurice Wallace Carraway, 
Bassfield; Wilton C. Carter, Pasca-
goula; Victor B. Clark, Jackson; Mil-
ton Olin Cook, Preston; Stanley 
Strong Cooke, Jackson; Peter Chris 
Costas, Jackson; Albert Ellis Davis, 
Jr., ' Jackson; James Randolph Day, 
Collins; George Julian Does, Jackson; 
I)avid Adolph Deterly, Natchez; 
Joseph Eldridge, Canton; John Em-
mett Ellis, Jr., Winona; Gayle Dean 
Erwin, Greenwood; John Lindsay Er-
win, Jr., Batesville; Henry Gerald 
Felker, Columbia; James Glynn For-
tenberry, Columbia; Dumont Sidney 
Freeman, III, Fayette; Edwin Lee 
Frost, Jr., Memphis, Tenn. 

Sam Hooper Gammill, Jackson; 
John Sharp Gatewood, Jr., Mt. Olive; 
Jackie Rush Ciffin, Louisville; Pat 
Lee Gilhiland, Jackson; James William 
Coza, Canton; Jefferson Davis Harris, 
Corinth; Eugene Orville Harrison, 
Meridian; Clyde Augustus Hatchell, 
Jr., Columbia; Charles Gerald Hen-
son, Meridian; James Earl Heradon, 
Pascagoula; Charles Eugene Hilton, 
Jackson; Albert Bates Hinds, Tupelo; 
William Welsh Horlock, Philadelphia; 
James Robert House, Jr., Meridian. 

Martin Leonard Howard, Baldwyn; 
: Robert Marshall Huffman, Pclalcatch-
ie; James Lane Humphries, Jackson; 
James Edward Inkster, Jackson; 
Charles Robert Johnson, New Albany; 
Robert Roy Johnson, Hilliard, Fla.; 
J ohn Joseph Kenney, Jackson; Roger 
White Kinnard, Philadelphia; Arthur 
William Kuntz, Jr., Tupelo; John Al-
len Lampkin, Baldwyn; William Rob-
ert Lampkin, Baldwyn; Donald Dun-
can Lewis, Drew; Hubert Slaton 
Lipscomb, Jr., Jackson; William Hugh 
Long, Yazoo City; Samuel Kimble 
Love, Itta Bena; James Hoyle Mc-
AliIly, Jr., Jackson; Robert Eugene 
McArthur, Jackson; Walter Archibald 
McKellar, Meridian. 

William Edwin McKnight, Jackson; 
David Crawford MeNair, Jackson; 
James Eugene Mabry, Meridian; Ed-
ward Oscar Magarian, St. Louis, Ill.; 

Charles Edward Majure, Louisville; 
William Glynn Martin, Philadelphia; 
Richard F r a n k I i n Milwee, Fort 
Worth, Tex.; David Humphreys Mor-
eat,, Natchez; Alfred Elliott Moreton, 
Jackson; James Franklin Oaks, Tisho-
mingo; James Myron O'Neil, Men-
dian; Benny Lloyd Owen, Senatobia; 
Charles Allen Ozborn, Union; Har-
nell Shans Pace, Newton; Larry Glenn 
Parker, Jackson; Donald McLean 
Paterson, Leland. 

Lawrence Sidney Peek, Whiteha-
yen; Jay Carol Pennington, Columbia; 
Lamar Fontaine Peyton, Bentonia; 
James Allan Phyfer, Jackson; James 
Sweptson Poole, Gloster; William 
Donald Prevost, Canton; Winner 
Kent Prince, Newton; Jack Lawrence 
Ratliff, Jackson; Bobby Rand Ray, 
Jackson; Robert Henry Read, III, 
Paulding; Joseph Nonvood Redhead, 
Centreville. 

Martin Gladden Reeves, Jackson; 
.1 ames Edward Rester, Jackson; Wil-
ham Harold Risher, Jr., Jackson; 
Kieran Fant Rudy, Jackson; Charles 
Michael Rsceff, Jr., McComb; John 
Terrell Rush, Lake; Julian Bailey 
Rush, Meridian; Gerald Edward Rus-
sell, Jackson; Bryan Thornton Scar-
brough, Vardaman; Johnny 13 o y d 
Sharp, Bolivar, Tesn.; Ernest Lafay-
ette Shelton, III, Jackson; Wayne 
Winslow Sherman, Vicksburg; James 
Ward Sims, Rome, Ga. 

Don Louis Smith, Decatur; Hovte 
Eugene Smothers, Jackson ; Michael 
Louis Springer, Alexandria, Va,; 
Grover Stanton, Jr., Natchez; Peter 
Konrad Stocks, Natchex; Clay Mar-
Icr Stone, Jackson; David Hill Strong, 
Crosby; Raymond Clarence Swartz-
fager, Laurel; Oliver Beaman Trip-
left, Forest; Lynn Douglas Wade, 
Jackson; Richard Paul Walters, New 
Albany; Ronald Keith Ward, Louis-
yule; David Robin Weaver, Acker-
man. 

John Michael Weber, Yazoo City; 
Carl Block Wiener, Jackson; Warren 
Winford Wilkins, Holly Springs; Don-
aid Wadsworth Williamson, Men-
dian; Glenn Joseph Wimbish, Jr., 
Jackson; Charles Sehorten Wright, 
Centreville; Paul Winford Young, Tu-
polo; Terrell Davis Blanton, Green-
ville; Robert Merrill Houston, Phila-
delphia; Wilfred Gardner B r o e 
Jackson; Sam Weeks Currie, Utica; 
Clifton Mosiey Lecornu, Vardaman. 

Richard Russell Smith. Jackson; 
Lewis Hugh Wilson, Jr., Jackson; Da-
vid Ray Hanirick, Moselle; James Ed-
ward Ladner, Jr., Jackson; Donald 
Malon Johnson, Jackson; Gerald Dale 
Beard, Ellisville; Richard Barrett 
Blount, Jackson; William Spurlin 
Burton, Laurel; Edwin Ronald Car-
ruth, McComb; Charles Hubert Fer-
guson, Jackson; James Saxon Cham-
pion, Jackson; Donald Jean Dicker-
son, Kankakee, Ill.; George Thomas 
Fortner, Gailman. 

Joe Jeff Fulmer, Jackson; Patrick 
Joseph Hargon, Ft. Benning, Ga.; 
Charles Aiva Head, Jackson; Bobby 
Jack Houston, Union; Wayne Gary 
Jackson, Gloster; Brent Lyttleton 
J ohnston, Jackson; Emmet Thomas 
Leonard, Jackson; Phillip Eldridge 
Patton, Jackson; James Conrad Stie-
tenroth, Jacjson; Harvey H. Sykes, 
Jr., Greenwood; Glenn Kermit Till, 
Belzoni. 

William Dtirand Tomlin, Vicks-
burg; George Wesley Truett, Jack-
son; Raiford Payne Wallace, Jr., In-
dependence; Charles Edwin Ware, 
J ackson; Glen Curtiss Warren, Jack-
son; Thomas Clyde Welch, Vicks-
burg; William Neil Beasley, Jackson; 
Clarence Wilburn Carlisle, Vicksburg; 
Robert H. Cooper, Hiaieah, Fla.; 
Richard C. Barineau, Jackson; James 
Arthur Gentsch, Jr., Natchez; Dennis 
Ray Johnston, Shannon; Jimmy Mur- 

Bartling says he is expecting about 
25 to 30 men out for the first drills 
with more joining in later. There are 
nine returning lettermen, eight from 
the 1955 season and one from the 
1954 season. The '55 lettermen are: 
Ends, Pat Bonner and Jon Ed Wil-
hams; tackle, R a y f o r d Woodrick; 
guard, Alex. Aiston; centers, James 
Hood and halfbacks 
Cliff Rushiug, Terry Mbore, arid Roy 
Wolfe. Don Williams returns to the 
vinad after being laid out a year. 
Williams lettered at quarterback in 
the 1954 season. 

The weakness of the team is evi-
dent in the fact that 13 lettermen 
graduated in June. Ten of those 13 
were in the starting lineup. 

Millsaps' hopes are banked on nine 
men who worked out in spring drills 
and/or didn't letter last year. Two 
junior college transfers are expected 
to alternate at fullback, 1ssia.-.Qord-
n4rosss..,s-entral and Jim Hays 

from Hinds. Further depth in the 
quarterback slot will be furnished by 
Fred Belk, a Holly Springs veteran 
and a player who saw some action 
last Year. The weakness on the line 
is expected to be remedied by new-
corners Stan Hathorne, Louisville, 
Skippy Smith, Gloster, and Ken Wel-
Ions, Jackson, at guard; Jim Berry, 
Prentiss, at tackle; and John Wei-
6ingoP, Cat-y at center. In addition 
to the above named, a good crop of 
transfers and freshmen is expected. 

The Millsaps sqisad, which rolled 
sip a 4-4 record last year, will be 
seeking to improve their showing 
starting with the first game of the 
season, September 22, at Hinds Mem-
orial stadium with Ouachita College 
of Arkadeiphia, Arkansas. Game time 
slated for eight o'clock. 

Further reinforcement is expected 
from players who saw action in the 
Millsaps intramural league last year 
and who were unable to attend regs-
lar practice sessions. 

Millsaps is one of the few remain-
ing "non-subsidized" schools in the 
nation. No assistance is given to a 
student on athletic ability, but par-
ticipation is purely on an amateur 
basis. 

ray Jordan, Laurel. 
Robert Glenn Krohn, Jackson; Ron-

ald Percy Black, Morton; Richard 
Myri Smith, Greneda; Marvin Arnold 
Stanford, Oakland; Hunter McKelva 
Cole, Laurel; James Evans Finley, 
Finley, Tenn. ; William Nelson Fuller, 
Jackson; John Woodson Gillespie, 
Sherman; S'amuel Newton Holliday, 
III, Sharon; Curtis Carson Holloman, 
Jr., Batesville; Morris Reginald Ho-
nea, Jackson; Wayne Lucas Howard, 
Jackson; Raymon Ellis Huff, Jackson; 
David Allen Lawrence, Columbus; 
Russell Roy Locas, State Line. 

Michael Ray McGuire, McComb; 
Curtis H. Mullen, III, Canton; Steve 
Smiley Ratcliff, Jr., Jackson; Doug-
las James Slocum, Jr., Houma, La.; 
William Isaac Shelby Thompson, 
J a c k s 0 n; Paul McGee Williams, 
Brookhaven; Francis M. Crenshaw, 
Jackson; Alva Sadler Dalton, Jr., Cor-
inth; Alfred Wortham Dupener, Jr., 
Jackson; Malcolm Ronald Holmes, 
Winona; Terry Joe Johnson, Leland; 
Thomas Herman Kelly, Jr., Jackson. 

Lester Frank Martin, Jackson; Wal-
ter Stepp Roberts, Canton; Marion L. 
Sigrest, Flora; Rodger Ernest Smith, 
Satartia; William Rodger Sparks, 
Pelahatchie; Robert McQueen Street, 
Vicksburg; Jack Anderson Taylor, 
Greenwood; Robert Logan Wayne, 
Jackson; Reavis Hall Lindsey, Jack-
son; James Robert Love, Morganton, 
Ga.; William Sanders Barfield, Jack-
son; Lillard Rhodes Bevill, Crosby; 
Frederick Conroy Bradley, Jackson; 
James Edward MeAtee, Jackson; Wil-
11am Lafayette Stockton, Aberdeen. 
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You Have Bn S.h.ctitI... 
This college is proud of its record, both scholastically and as 

a producer of graduates who are respected for having a Milisaps 
education. 

The fact that you have been accepted at Milisaps attests that 
you are a selected student, possessor of capabilities that Millsaps 
feels it can help you develop to the fullest. 

This year, Millsaps will have the largest enrollment in its 
history, with freshmen and transfer students who have been ac-
cepted from the largest, by far, group that ever applied for en-
rollment at this college. Many applications were turned down in 
an attempt to keep only the "cream of the crop" to place in the 
limited number of openings for new students. 

As one of these new students, we want you to feel "in place" 
here, and we older students extend the hand of fellowship to you 
in a sincere desire to see you fill your own personal, important 
place in the small student body of Milisaps College. 



The YMCA is offering free clas-
ses in Ballroom dancing, including 
foxtrot and jitterbug. The instruc-
tor will be Johnny B. Sharp, a 
Millsaps student. Sharp will also 
teach tumbling and trampoline. 
Registration will be October 8, 
from 1:00-8:00 p.m. The classes 
will meet for an hour each week 
at an undisclosed time. 

S ATTENTION ALL 
ORGANIZATIONAL 

PRESIDENTS 
There will be a meeting in the 

Forum Room of the Library on 
Monday, October 1, at 6:15 p.m., 
to discuss plans for Homecoming. 
All organizational presidents on the 
campus (including religious groups 
and honoraries) are urged to be 
present. 
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168 Students Pledge 
Sororities, Fraternities 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

. 	 Certainly t h e 
most vital issue 
facing the West-
rn powers today 

. . 	I is the Suez Can- 
tl issue. 	Since 

... t-: 
Egypt, interns - 
tional tempers 

' 	 have pged and 
Statharn 	a n e \v tension 

has gripped the Middle East, This 
article will be devoted to giving a 
brief history of the canal in order to 
more thoroughly understand the prob-
lem. 

The Suez Canal was built by joint 
international effort and opened to 
traffic in 1870. In 1875, after having 
opposed construction of the canal, 
Cjeat Britain was able io purchase 
44% of thestock of the international 
company that controlled the canal. 

: Since that time, the Suez has been 
Britain's lifeline to the East economi-
cally, as well as providing her with 

	

.. / . 	the political key to the Middle east. 

-  The Constantinople Convention of 
1888 provided for international con-
trol of the canal; since that time, the 
Suez Canal Company has owned and 
operated this vital seaway. G r o s s 
revenues in 1955 were $99,000,000; 
total tonnage was 102,000,000-more 
than twice as much as the Panama 
Canal. Ships from forty-eight nations 
plied the canal, with Britain ranking 
first andthe United States second. 

In 1952, Carnal Abdel Nasser led 
a military junta in Egypt and over-
threw the corrupt King Farouk and 
began a tremendous build-up of Egyp-
tian nationalism. The number one 
target of this new spirit was Britain's 
military occupation of the canal area, 
which had been built at the expense 
of $ 1 ,000,000,000. London, urged by 
Washington finally agreed to evacuate 
the area, and this was accomplished 
in June of this year. In return for 
this evacuation, Nasser promised to 
join the West in its fight against corn-
munism. Nasser, however, made a 
variety of agreements with the Soviet 

bloc. 
The United States and Great Brit- 

t\ 	"ain, in further attempt to win Egypt's 
\) hand, offered in December, 1955, to 

- \ help finance the $12 billion Aswan 
Dam. Nasser was confident that the 
West would not get tough with him 

' for fear of his turning to Russia, and 
intensified his campaign to push the 
Western powers out of the Arab 
world, including Iraq, Jordan, and 
F'ench North Africa. As Western 
resentment mounted against these ef-
forts, London and Washington began 
a re-examination of their mideast pol-
icy. Doubting that Russia could or 
would finance the Aswan Dam, the 
United States and Britain withdrew 
financial offers. Secretary D u 1 1 e s 
stated that it is doubtful that Egypt 
could build the dam in present cir-
cumstances. Two days later when 
Soviet Foreign Minister Shepilov an-
nounced that Russia did not plan to 
give Egypt any aid, it appeared as 
though the West had successfully 
called Nasser's bluff. 

Nasser was infuriated and bitterly 
attacked the U. S., stating: "I look 
at you Americans and say: May you 
choke to death on your fury!" Two 
days later Nasser announced the sei- 

See Analysis—Page 4 

The following Xlillsaps' students 
pledged Creek organizations this lasi 
week: 
Sororities 
. 	 BSO 

Kay Ayers, Biloxi; Pat Oasis, Mern-
p}iis; Laurie Smith, Vicksburg; Sue 
S p e 11, Georgetown; Cathy Carlsoim, 
Lmimberton. 

J e w el Taylor, Starkville; CIcada 
Wadsworth, J  a c k s o n; Ann Cloud, 
Vicksburg; Edwina McC9ol, Green-
wood. 

CIII OMEGA 
Betty Battling, J a c k s o n; Bet*ye 

Blue, Jackson; Virginia Alice Book-
hart, Jackson; Judy Campbell, West 
Point; Dot Cargill, Jackson. 

Sue Cater, West Point; Mary ?arol 
Caughman, Laurel; Kay Collunis Tim-
polo; Elizabeth Cook, Jackson: Kay 
Farrar, Jackson. 

J ulie Cray, Jackson; Sandra Hug-
g i n s, Waynesboro; Pat Lawrence, 
S it m n e r; Mariella Lingle, Crystal 
Springs; Mary Semmes Luckett, Jack-
son. 

Barbara McDougal, Winona; Mary 
Tate McGill, Ripley; Sandra Miller, 
Greenwood; Ann Porter, Fayette; Mat-
telyn Reed, Eupora. 

T i t a Reid, Lexington; Katheline 
Shaeffer, Tupelo; Mary Ruth Smith, 
Vicksburg: Sandra Stanton, Leland; 
Mary Lou Stringer, Taylorsville; Allan 
Walker, Jackson; Bitsy Wilkins, Ya-
zoo City. 

KAPPA DELTA 
Nancy Boyd, Jackson; Ann Burke, 

Jackson; Sarah Grace Combs, Indian-
ola; Mary Grace Cox, Ripley; Nona 
DeWeese, Philadelphia. 

Betty Dribben, Greenwood; Elaine 
Everitt, Prentiss; Margaret E w i n g, 
Cleveland; Amanda Farmer, Talors-
ville; Myra Felsher, Beaumont, Texas. 

Cayle Cebhart, Meridian; W i I cIa 
George, Ft. Walden, Florida; Dot 
Criffin, Jackson; Snookie Henderson, 
Greenwood; Jeanette Lunilquist, Jack-
son. 

Lynn McCreight, Meridiap; Susan 
Medley, Gulfport; May Miller, Laurel; 
Billie Faye Moore, Indianola; Bettye 
Oldham, J  a c k s o n; Pam Olmstead, 
Greenwood. 

L u c i 1 1 e Pillow, Greenwood; Cm 
Robertson, Louisville ; Wilma Sander-
son, Laurel; Mary Frances .  Semmes, 
Meridian; Bessie Smith, Inverness. 

Shirley S t e k e r, Grenada; Gwen 
Todd, Laurel; Faye Wenger, Gren-
ada; Sylvia Williams, Tupelo; Mar-
garet Yarbrough, Indianola; S u s a n 
Young, Greenwood. 

PHI MU 
Mary Faye Aldridge, Greenwood; 

Nancy Barimeau, Jackson; M a ri I y n 
Bates, J m c k s o n; Charlotte l3urkett, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Jane CamibeIl, Jack-
son; Nelle Coulter, West Monroe, La.; 
Janyce C,rews, Jackson; Betty Jo Dea-
son, Vaughan; Jane Ellis, Florence; 
Grace Frost, Natchez; Betty Furness, 
B a y m 0 n d; Ann Hah, Sanatorium; 
Regina Harhtn, Jackson; Carol Jo Jen-
kins, Macon; Beverly Jumper, Benoit; 
Margaret Ann Merrell, Jackson; Dor-
othy Ellen Shipp, N a t c h e z; Kg)' 
Spradling, Burlington, Wis.; Colleen 
Thompson, Jackson; Aldine Tucker, 
Magnolia; Sandra Watson, Columbia; 
Leon Weaver, Natchex; Mary 'Alice 
White, Jackson; Missy Wilson, Jack-
son. 

Fraternities 
KAPPA ALPHA 

Robert Ahriharn, Vickshimrg; Ralph 
Armstrong, Coffeeville; Cecil Allred, 

Hazlehurst; Charles Brackett, Jackson; 
Bob Burnett, Bay Springs. 

Joe Burnett, Bay Springs; David 
Detterly, Natchez; Charles Ferguson, 
Jackson; "Jack" Frost, Whitehaven, 
Tennessee; Pat Cilliland, Jackson. 

B a t e S Hinds, Grenada; William 
Martin, Philadelphia; David McNair, 
Jackson; William McKnight, Jackson; 
Richard Milwee, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Johnny Muihearn, Natchez; J a c k 
Ratliff, Jackson; Earnest Shelton, Jack-
son; Grover Stanton, Natchez; Thomas 
Welch, Vicksburg. 

KAPPA SIGMA 

James Day, Collins; Carson Hollo-
man, Batesville; Ronnie Ward, Louis-
ville; Jackie Giffen, Louisville; Nordy 
Redhead, Centerville. 

Charles Wright, Centreville; Bobby 
Ray, Jackson; Albert Davis, Jackson; 
Kieran Rudy, Jackson; Chic Town-
send, Jackson. 

Skippy Smith, Gloster; Robert Car-' 
raway, Culfport; Torn Benford, Men-
dian; David Weaver; Ackerman; Sam 
R ob e r t 5, Liberty; E m m e t t Ellis, 
Winona. 

P1 KAPPA ALPHA 
Sam Gamthill, Jackson; John S 'arp 

Gatewood, Mt. Olive; Nick Gremer, 
Jackson; Jim Fh>iley, Finley, Tennes-
see; James Fortenberry, Columbia. 

Brack Lange, Jackson; Scott Mifler, 
J ackson; Harrold Pace, Decathr Don 
Patterson, Leland; J a y Pennimgton, 
Columbia. ' 

Julian Rush, Meridian; Don Smith, 
Newton; Mike Springer, Alexandria, 
Va.; Durand Tomlin, Vicksburg; Clyde 
Whitaker, Batesville. 

- LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
David B cm y e t t, Pensacola, Fla.; 

Gardner Brock, Jackson; Doug Camp-
bell, Bolton; Wallace CaiTaway, Bass-
field; Stan Cooke, Jackson. 

Benny Owen, Senatohia; Larry Par-
ker, Jackson; Bill Beasley, Jackson; 
Russell Smith, Jackson; Marler Stune, 
Jackson. 

Robert Johnson, Jacksonville, Fla.; 
William Risher, Jackson; Wayne Slier-
man, Vicksburg; Leverne Smith, Pica-
yune; Oliver Triplett, Forest. 

Warren Wilkins, H o I I y Springs; 
Jini Oaks,' luka; Martin Rees, Jack-
son; Doug Wach5, Pearl; Brooks Hud-
son, Shubuta. 

Walter McKellar, Meridian; Martin 
Howard, Baldwyn; J o h n Drysdale, 
Hattiesburg; Bill Livhgston, Leland; 
Nick Nicholson, Benton. 	,, 

Bobby Tullos, junior from Louis-
yule, is the president of the 1956-57 
Millsaps Singers. 

Other officers selected by the up-
perclassmen members of the group 
are: Larry Tynes, Webb, vice presi-
dent; Peggy Jo Sanford, Jackson, see-
retary; Jon Ed Williams, Laurel, treas-
urer; Mary Charles Price, Jackson, 

: and Paul Kern, Morton, librarians. 
Bobby Smith, Holly Springs, has 

been re-appointed business manager. 
Choir mothers are Mrs. J. B. Price 
and Mrs. Helen Daniels. 

Membership 
Two hundred and twenty students, 

Certainly to be welcomed to the 

campus is the new house mother at 

Park House, Mrs. Maggie W. Cathy. 

approximately one fourth of the stu-
dent body, signed up at the initial 
meeting. This year, as a result of the 

new class schedule, the Singers are 

rehearsing everyday except Friday at 

the noon hour. This arrangement al-

lows more rehearsal time than pre-

vious ones. 

Plans 

Plans for the year include the an-

nual "Feast of Carols" to be given 

December 12, Handel's "M e s s i a h" 

scheduled for December 18, and the 

traditional spring tour. 
0 

meanwnhle, naving contnouteu ror 
the past thirty months toward the 
Million for Millsaps Fund, has aim-
thori7.ed the business office to con-
tinue taking from his salary monthly 
deductions, which are now to be ap-
plied on the air -conditioning project. 

Union Building 
Construction on the Student Un-

ion Building continues ahead of the 
contractor's schedule which calls for 
completion next fall. 

According to project superinten-
dent J. D. Gardner, "The founda-
tions have been laid and we are to 
the above -the -ground stage. We are 
a little ahead of schedule, because of 
the good weather." 

Dormitory Changes 
This year, action taken in the con-

trolled expansion program of the col-
lege included the transfer of Coopers 
Hall, on Adelle Street from a worn-
en's dormitory to a men's unit and 
the transfer of No. 4 Park Avenue, 
from the Norsemen to a women's 
dormitory, where Mrs. Maggie W. 
Cathy resides as hostess. 

Women's Dormitory 

The Building Committee of the 

Board of Trustees approved, Tues-

day, the construction of a new worn-

en's dormitory which will provide 

housing for ninety-six students. 

President Finger hopes construe-

tion can get underway by January. 

The building, located north of San-

den Hall, will face in the general 

direction of the gymnasium and will 

contain spacious lounges and a hos-

tess apartment. 

A new parking area will be con-

structed adjacent to the women's 

dormitory. 

Men's Dormitory 

The new men's dormitory housing 
one hundred will be located south 

of Galloway Hall and will face west. 

It, too, will include a lounge and 
hostess apartment. In addition, a 

spacious game room will be con-

structed on the ground floor. 

Faculty Offices 

Sometime this fall, construction 

will begin in the old Murrah Hall 

Auditorum, which will be converted 

into a completely air-conditioned 

three floor unit of faculty offices and 
classes. 

Offices will be built on two floors; 

four class rooms will be constructed 

on the third floor. 

$1,200,000 Building 
Program Underway 
Controlled Expansion Keynotes '56.'57 Term 

Bobby Tullos Is 1956 
President Of Singers 

Milisaps College, September 28—As work continued on the 
new Union Building, Dr. H. E. Finger, Milisaps President, an-
nounced the proposed construction of a new women's dormitory 
with an adjacent parking area, a new men's dormitory housing 
one hundred men, and air-conditioned faculty offices and class-
rooms in the old Murrah Auditorium. 

At the same time, Pres. Finger discussed the possibility of 
air-conditioning the entire Union Building 

—.:. 	Union Air-Conditioning 

	

. 	A new one thousand dollar gift, rteen oln designated for Union Building Air i  
Conditioning, has been received. The 

. 	 entire cost of the project is twenty 

	

saps Sta 	thousand dollars. N4i  
A Millsaps C o I I e g e professor, 

Millsaps has added thirteen new 

faculty members to its staff for '56-

'57 in addition to Dr. George L. Mad-

dox, Jr., Professor and Chairman of 

the Department of Sociology, who is 
back after a two year leave of absence. 

Dr. Russell Levanway comes as 

Associate Professor and Chairman of 

the Department Psychology. Profes-

sor and Chairman of the Department 

of Romance Languages is Dr. J. Roy 

Prince, while Mrs. Prince serves as 

reference librarian in the Millsaps-

Wilson Library. 

Mr. Robert P. Ward is now Assist-

ant Professor and acting Chairman of 

the Biology Department. New in the 

Department of History is Mr. Grady 

McWhiney, Assistant Professor 

The Music Department has as a 

new member Mr. Charles Watson, As-

sistant Professor. Mrs. Watson is also 

on the campus as the nurse in the 

Infirmary. In addition, music courses 

are being under the instruction of 

Mrs. Leland Byler. 

The Department of Economics has 

added Mr. James P. Barker as instruc-

tor, and the Department of English 

has new in this position Miss Shirley 

Parker and Miss Miriam Gerlach, who 

also teaches Latin. 

Mr. E. E. Davidson, head of the 

night school, is now instructing one 

day course, cost accounting. 



MILLSAFS COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
FOR 1956-57 

September 	22—Ouachita - ---------------  ---------- -----  ------------- -------- --- Here 

September 29—Livingston --- --------------- -------------------- There 

October 	6—Sewanee 	- --- ---------------------  There 

October 	13—Howard 	--- ----------------------__ 	----------- ---- Here 

October 	20—Mississippi 	College 	-- ------------------------------- ----------- Here 

Friday, 	Oct. 	26—Southwestern 	------------------------------------------------ Here 

November 3—Henderson State There 

°Night Came 

S 

scitcall y1./u a,J. 

It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure and 
wholesome—and naturally friendly to your figure. 

Feel like having a Coke? 

- BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTILING COMPANY 

"Coke" is a registered trade-mark. 	 © 1956. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

Open Meeting 
Millsaps College, September 28-

Alpha Epsilon Delta, national Pre-
Medical Society, held its first open 
meeting of the year Wednesday night 
in the Forum Room of the Millsaps-
Wilson Librasy. 

Monthly open meetings, open to all 
Pre-Medical, Pre-Dental, Pre-Nursing, 
and Pre-Technician students, n o 
members of the society, are planned 
for the remainder of the year. 

President John Morgan introduced 
featured speakers, Dr. John R. Snav-
Icy, Assistant Dean and HeacJ of the 
Department of Internal Medicine at 
the University of Mississippi Medical 
Center, and Dr. Floy Jack Moore, 
-Iead of the Department of Psychia-

try, also of the University Center. 
Following a discussion of medical 

school requirements, the medical sit-
nation in Mississippi and the place 
of liberal arts in preparation for med-
ical study, the guest speakers answer-
ed questions at random by the audi-
ence. 

Program committees for the com-
ing year were appointed in a short 
business session held at the close of 
the meeting. 

Clifton Ware, Pi Kappa Alpha from 
J ackson ;  and secretary, Clara Smith, 
Phi Mu from Natchez, were elected 
from the sophomore class. 

J unior officers elected were: Pres-
ident, Jim Waits from Hattiesburg; 
Vice-president, Tommy Fannin, Kappa 
Alpha from Jaackson. 

Students Elect 

New Cheerleaders 

Three returning girls and t h r e e 

freshman boys have been elected Mill-

saps cheerleaders. 

Ann Dillard of Itta Bena, Nancy 

\cytnan of Greenville, and Betty 

Jane Cleveland of Jackson, all of the 

Kappa Delta Sorority have been re-

elected. They also led Millsaps sup-

porters last fall. 

Robert Abraham, Vicksburg, Kappa 

Alpha Pledge, and Julian Rush of 

Meridian and Jim Finley of Finley, 

Tennessee, both pledges of the Pi 

Kappa Alpha Fraternity, made their 

initial appearance as Millsaps cheer-

leaders at the Ouachita-Millsaps foot-

ball- game last Saturday. 

Monday—Oct. 	1 ----------------------------------- ---- ----- -------- ------  ---- Ministers 	vs 	Norsemen 

Tuesday—Oct. 	2-  --------------------- ----------------- --------------------- --------  ------------ --LXA 	vs 	KS 

Wednesday—Oct. 3 ---------------------- KA 	vs 	Pikes 

Thursday—Oct. 4 	 --- ------- — ----------------------- - Ministers vs LXA 

Monthsy—Oct. 	8 	- --------------------------------------------------  KA vs Norse 

Tuesday—Oct. 9 ---------- ----------------- --------- - Pikes vs 	KS 

Wednesday—Oct 10 Ministers vs KA 

Thursday—Oct. 11 ----------------------------- Pikes 	vs 	LXA 

Monday—Oct. 15 	______________..._:_ ----------------------- KS 	vs 	Norseman 

Tuesday—Oct. 16_____.. -- ------------------------------------- Ministers 	vs 	Pikes 

Wednesday—Oct. 17..__ -------- --------------------------------- ---KS 	vs 	KA 

Thursday—Oct 	18 ---------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------- 	Norse vs 	LXA 

Monday—Oct. 22----- Ministers vs KS 

Tuesday—Oct. 	23 -------------------------------------------- -------- - ------------ -- ----- Norse 	vs 	Pikes 

Wednesday—Oct. 24- ------ ----------------------------- LXA vs KA 

Thursday—Oct. 25- --------------------------- ----------------------- Play Off game if necessasy 

Class Officers 

Elected Tuesday 

Elections of sophomore and junior 
class officers were held Tuesday morn-
ing during free period. 

President, Jon E. Williams, Kappa 
Alpha from McComb; vice-president, 

I IT'S FOR REAL! 	by Chfster Field I 

— 1Z 

IF I HAD A MILLION! 

"Life," he cried, "is so unfair 	 IIPJ 
I should have been a millionaire! 

I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar 	 f4 
with leopard trim and built-in bar, 

Complete with blondes and red heads too, 
A movie queen or two would do . . . 
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire  

I'd make a perfect millionaire!" 	f.GAPTTE3 

"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five 
I'll have to work to stay alive!" 

MORALi If you are $999,999.00 short of being 
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big, 

Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction 
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly by 

Accu-Ray, it's the snwotIzet tasting smoke today! 

So, try 'om. Smoke for r.al . . . smok. Ch.storfl.Id I 

MORGAN & 

LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 

651 Duling 

TUTORING 
IN 

MATHEMATICS 

Math 11/21/31 
Call 2-6066 
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Majors Win Over Ouachita 
J,,trimural Sports

VC  
jg In Opening Game Of Season 	by Jack Taylor 	 '• . •' .: 	 ,, . 

	

The Milisups Majors launc bed t1ir 	 _ 	
Intramural sports get tInlrr . : • 	 * 1956 Football season last Saturday 	

\luld.Ly, Octobei 1, with the upruil 	 . 

night at the Hinds Memorial Stadi!iTrt 	. 	
.•dbalL At a meeting held Tues ' 	 . 

with a 13-6 victory over Ouac!;r. 	7'' 	. • . .'77 
dav, Coach Bartling, Director of in  

College. 	Both teams started slut' 	 : 	
I I tiiILral sports, met with the varioii ,• 

 • •:-- 	. 	 . gishly and found their offensive et 	 . . . 	
. •i•rentaves of the organizatioii,. . . 

forts less than effctive. 	 . 	 . 	 iuviding teams and discu..sd ti 	 . 	. 	 , 
.-. 	 . 	

• 	 •:•. 	 . 

	

Half-back Terry Moore set up the 	 . 	.. 	. 	
ru,ls and general conditions of s p.. I . 	 • . 	- 	 . 	 . .. 

first score of the night by picking ui 	 . 	.. . 	. 	i 	! !?j The committee votl to begii. . . 	. . . 	... 	 . 
a rolling ball fumbled on a pitch out 	 .. . 	 . p•vdball contests at 4:0() P. m. t. 	 • 	 . .- 	 . - 	 . . c- 
and scurrying to the Ouachita 47 h.- 	 . 	. 	 .id the chance of darknf'ss en(liII 	. 	• 	. 	' . 	 ' 	... 	 . . 
fore being brought down. Momeiit 	 - 	.- - -.• 	 The representatives \'cr. 	 . 	 . .. 	. 
later, Quarter-back Don Williams on- 	 . 	... 	" 	. (1 by Coach Bartling to have 'i. Ii  leashed one of his long passes of the 	 . thir organizations to read .: . ! 	 ' ' 	• 	 \ 
game to Moore, who had the bill 	 . , 	tl various rules to play by. 	 aA 	. 	 • . 	. . 	.. .. 
deflected into his hands by a Ou;t. . 	 liI,iIIg the first half of the scheduk 	 . 	 . 	. 	. 	•  
ita defender. Moore traveled th. i 	 one game will be played per day o!: 	 .1 	 .. 
maining five yards and Mills.ips I I 	 he field located directly behind the 

. 6 to 0. A minute later, Moore pl.uvd 	 . 	courts. As S000 as vosity fo t 
 the hail through the up-rights for the

JAMES HOOD 	 l,tll is over, an additional game will 	 . 	. 	:. 	 • .. . extra point, and Millsaps 11d 7-0. 	 be playe(l each day on the prati. .  
In the second quarter, Williams set passed to Joe Riggs for 62 yards and field, behind the new Union Buildi  

up the second and ftnal Millaups sc ore a touchdown. Their single attempt 	All notices pertaining to speedbali
.. 	 . by intercepting a pass and returning for an extra point was foiled by charg- such as scl*dules, referees, and r. 	. 	• 	. 	. . . . 

to the Ouachita 18 yard line. After ing Millsaps linemen, and the sconng suits of games played will be foui i. . 	j , 	, • , 	• ( . I I5. 	and ( ()3CI) Si iiit Ii', instruct ions to run two "set-up" plays, designed to draw ended for the night. 	
on the intramural bulletin board n low, hit low, is the Cage" shown above. The "Cage", used effectively by the Ouachita defenders to the middle 	Millsaps, in the statistical column, the Grill entrance. Referees will be both Coaches prtviusly, is used mainly to constantly remind linemen to 

of the line, Williams pitched out wide was clearly the winner, rolling up 15 pi(ke(l from Coach Bartling's Offi- meet their opponents low and hard. However, the Millsaps backs are also 
to Roy Wolfe, who angled for the left first downs to 3 for Ouachita. Mill- (ittjiig class. 	 being run under the wire to perfect the low, hard charging posture desired. side of the goal line and scored. The saps gained 221 yards rushing to 73  

A E EI Flolds 	INTRA-MURAL SPORTS 
second quarter when David Riley 2 out of 10. 

i 
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Three 

Rush Week Really That 
Party After Party, etc. 

- 

'5 

1' 

As you may or may not h a v e 
noticed I have suddenly changed my 
capacity from custodian of the copy 
to custodian of the society (for this 
week at least). 

The reason for this sudden and in-
explicable change may be credited to 
the powers that be; namely Alton 
Boyd. Alton thinks (I say this laugh- 

the Dan Cupid International Wire 
Service. 

Engaged 

Among the new engaged couples 

are Nancy Peacock, K. D. from Kosci- 

usko, and Sam Jones, Lambda Chi 

from Jackson; also engaged are Rose 

Cunningham, Chi 0. from Tupelo, and 

Jerry Trigg, a Pike here last year. 

Finned 

Martha Ann Wolford, Phi Mu from 

New Wesley Foundation 

Has Open House Sunday 
The new Jackson Wesley Founda-

lion, 1501 North State Street, invited 

Millsaps students to its open house 

Sunday, September 23. 

The building for the Wesley Foun-

dation is the former home of Miss 

Bethany Swearingen, Librarian at  

Millsaps. 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

Columbus, is sporting the Lambda 
Chi pin of Tom Willctts of Clinton; 
and that empty place on William 
Jeanes' shirt means that Peggy Perry, 
Phi Mu from Louin, has taken pos-
session of his Pike pin. 

Ringed 
Kaisa Braaten, a junior from Laurel 

was ringed last wpek to David Carl- 

Neither rain, nor sleet, nor heat of 
day, have been able to erase the name 
of Graham Hales from Milisaps cans-
pus. 

This is evident by the letters C-R-
A-H-A-M H-A-L-E-S appearing o it 

every sidewalk reminding us of the  
campaign and election of Graham for 
Student Body Vice-President. 

Spending his freshman and sopho-
more year at the University of Vir-
ginla, he became a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity, and was vice-presi-
dent of the Jefferson Society. He 

a 1 s o received Intermediate Honors, 

was Organization Editor of the An-

nual, and was on the Student Union. 

Returning to his home in Jackson 

to finish his studies at Millsaps, he 

made the Dean's List, and is now 

serving as Vice-President of the Stsi-

dent Body, and the Christian Council; 

President of KA, and B.S.U.; and 

Business Maiager of the Bobashela. 

He also was chain'nan of Freshman 

Orientation. 

Graham, a psychology major, spends 

his spare moments fishing, playing 

tennis, and searching for the perfect 

girl. Incidentally, if you girls think 

you are the one, call him at 2-1309. 

Chi Omega Fetes 
Little Sisters 

w 

GRAII-\I IIALI:s 

He states that his main interest "as 
everyone knows is student govern-
ment". But, as a contrast, his pet 
peeve is Politicians. 

By Ethyl Shapley 

Newton had his apple, Ben Frank-
lin his kite, Burt Lancaster his Gina 

I Lollobridgida, and now, once again, 
\Iillsaps has its freshmen. And a rous-
ing number are sporting bald heads 
tinder purple beanies. Don't fret over 
the boys' hairless crowns, girls. As 
time goes on it will grow on you. 
(Hair will also grow on their heads 
as time goes on.) 

For those craniums that just don't 
svant to sprout, may we suggest St. 
Augustine (not the Christian kind but 
the grass kind). You'll find that Ber-
mtida is not as effective on wooden 
surfaces as St. Augustine. for best 
results St. Augustine should be water-
ud quite frequently. with a solution 
of Royal Crown Hair Dressing and 
Hadacol. Adding a pinch of bird-seed 
will give it that extra ummph. To 
use a hackneyed expression, "This is 
for the birds." (This information 
( ()lii( 5 to its th ruu i cli the courtesy of 
1)'tii Stocksvell, who Iuua' Il0',V he 

ties of that day. It meant facing dis-
appointments, as well as the pleasure 
and happy moments. It meant no 
time for homework, which was a 
terrific way to get started off on the 
right foot with your professor. It 
meant a wonderful time to get to 
know the other students on the cam-

' pus. It meant a period of dead si-
lencq among rushees and actives 
which was one of the most difficult 
parts of rush week. Going into the 
Grill and finding no one there but 
actives and having to sit alone and 
drink your coffee wasn't very much 
fun. But it was a time to be royally 
entertained and we certainly were 
everywhere we went. We had all 
types of parties: KD's Hades, Phi Mit 
Heaven, Clii 0 Wonderland, BSO 
Style Show, Phi Mu Showboat, Chi 0 
Travel Party, KD Perfume Party, and 
BSO Rainbow Party. 

All these things during the four 
days. helped each of its to decide in 
our own way which sorority we'd 
like best and where we'd be happiest. 
So on Friday morning at 6:00 A. M. 
We were ready to sign our preference 
card. To wait till 3:00 that afternoon 
to know if we received a bid seemed 
the cruelest period of the whole 
week. But that time finally came 
and so did 5:30 when we returned in 
white dresses to receive our bids. 
That's when the last rush began with 
everyone racing to their chosen so-
rority house, filled with a truly un-
describable feeling of love, happiness, 
pride, and joy. But to top all of this 
was the wonderful feeling when 
everyone in her own sorority pledged 
and received that beautiful pin and 
ribbons that she was now on her way 

to being a sister in that chosen 

sorority. 

seen on the late-late T. V. "nine cent 
movie." Dean stars in "The Boy With 
Green Hair.") 

We wanted to roll out the red 
carpet for you freshmen, but we don't 
have a red carpet. We- don't even 
have a purple and white carpet. In-
stead we'll roll out the grill. It's pur-
pie and white. Or haven't you 
noticed? 

FLASH: HEADLINE: 
From the lines of the telephone 

pole we bring you this special an-
nouncement. The Purple and White 
Congressional Medal of Valor In The 
Line Of Registration will be post-
humously awarded at a special sun-
rise service in the Purple and White 
Civic Grill. The 8:05 grill class is 
cordially invited. 

The spueeking hinges of the F&W 
door have been oiled once again,
the cob-webs brushed from the cdi-
tor's brain, and the desk is being 
auctioned off to the nearest junk 
dealer, so, off to the presses. 

sor;vt* 
by BROWN 

ingly) that it would be a good idea 
to have open tryouts, "so to speak", 
for the powerful and exalted positloll 

lr of ________ SOC1ETY 	lut.' 

line _____ EDlTOR 
I'm not so sure that this is a go  

idea, but my lord 	and master Ii 
comnianded me to put his iUmurI L — command into immortal prose. 	I 
have spoken" (he says) "Yours is no 
to reason why; yours is but to do (H 

die." (he says). 
So by all the powers vested in iii 

by my sovereign paper, my sovonigi 
editor (bless his black heart), and h' 

'my sovereign Purple College; I herolo 
do declare, from this time foreverm..r. 
(for a week or- so anyway) that tI 
tryouts for SOCIETY EDITOR of tI 
PURPLE & WHITE be declared op. 
as of this publication day on this ti Ed day of our Lord, Friday. 	So be i' 
and let the heads roll. 

The moral of this garbage is "It 

son, a sophomore from Lumberton.' 

Goodbye Forever, 

Shirt 

PHI MU PLEDGES—FALL 19511 

you want to be SOCIETY EDITOR Front row left to right—Aldine Tucker, Charlotte Burkctt. 	\Iissy 	\Vilsoii, 

(oh, young and foolish thing) of the Sandra Watson, Carol Jo Jenkins, Jane Campbell. 	Second row—left to 
PURPLE & WHITE, please contact right—Crace Frost, Beverly Jumper, Betty Jo Deason, Nelle Coulter, Colleen 
Miss Shirley Brown, who is her mas- Thompson. 	Back row left to right—Mary Faye Aldridge, Leon Weaver, 
ter's slave and Y e c r e t a r y, "so to Regina Harlan, Margaret Ann Merrell, Nancy Barineau, Janyce Crews, 
speak", and she will endeavor to ar- Betty Furness, Dorothy Shipp, Mary 	Alice White, Marilyn 	Bates, Kay 
range an interview with this most ex- Spradling, Jane Ellis, Ann Hale. - alted, powerful, sovereign editor of 
this sovereign newspaper. 	"I have 
spoken." (so he says) and "So have S IF B Veep Is Chosen 
1." (so I say). 

Now for the love news of the week. 
Oh, "love is so sweet in the spring Student Of The Week time", winter time, or just any time. 
Flash! 	Here are the bulletins from 

The Clii Omega actives entertain-
ed their little sisters with a wiener 

roast last night. By Jeanette Lundquist 

Entertainment was supplied by the 	Rush week was September 15-21,  
and was truly a week of rushing. 

pledges and decorations were Japan- From the beginning there was the 

ese lanterc rush to be first in line at the Pan- 
Suanna Smith and Jean Rouse were hellenk Tea, the nish to meet every-

in charge of the food while Pat Law- 
one at the parties during the short 
time we had there, the nish from one 

rence and Mattelyn Reed planned the party to another, and finally the mad 
talent show. exciting rush from Murrah Hall to 

our chosen sorority house after re-
ceiving our bid. Every girl going 
out for nish unanimously agrees that 
we Were rightly named rushees. 

To formally begin rush we' were 
all invited to the Panhellenic Tea on 
Saturday, which was scheduled to be-
gin at 4:30. Everyone donned dressy 
dresses, gloves, hats, and heels, and 
formed a long line in front of Whit-
worth awaiting the time for the tea 
to begin. That time came and we 
were still waiting. But at 5:00 the 
tOil, finally began. What was the dc-
T? Yes, we asked the same ques-
ti(lfl. The anssver—the Panhellenic 
(oiincil found Out that we couldn't 
dii,ik tea without cups. 

On Sunday all girls going out for 
i!idi were invited to all four sorority 
LIISCS for an Open House. From 

.O() till 6:00 we stood in lines, drank 
punch, and complained about our feet 
hurting. The majority of its shotild 
have gotten a little black mark by 
our name if the sorority actives could 
have seen its poor, tired rushees tak-
ing off our shoes and rubbing our 
feet while waiting in line for their 
open house. - 

When Monday came we knew this 
was the beginning of four hard ex-
citing days. It meant getting up 
thirty minutes earlier to get to Mur-
rah Hall by 7:30 to pick up the an-
xiously awaited invitations to the par- 

Freshman Daze Apples, 
Kites, And Lollobridgida 

VISIT OUR 
RE, $ECTIOIV 

- 	-i-- 

ADELLE GRILL 
1359½ North West 

ESTHER KILLY 

MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 

WASHING 	POLISHING 
I.UBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In JacJson 

I)AVII) JONES—Owner 

2c Per Callon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

fond Service—Phone 2-9622 

Co. 



Cotton Maid 
	

TwentyThree 
	SEB Will Revise 

Entries Invited 
	

Enter Med Schools Constitution 
Entries are now being accepted for 

the 1957 Maid of Cotton contest 
which will get under way this month. 
Finals of the contest will take place 
in Memphis on December 27 and 28 
with twenty Cotton Belt beauties corn-
peting for the title. 

To be ehgil)le to become Maid of 
Cotton, a girl must have been born 
in a cotton-producing state. She must 
be at least 5 feet 5 inches tall, be-
tween the ages of 19 and 25, and 
must never have been married. 

All entries must be postmarked by 
midnight, S a t it r d a y, December 1. 
Two photographs must accompany the 
completed entry forms. One must be 
a head and shoulder picture and the 
other a full length view. Application 
forms may be obtained by writing to 
the National Cotton Council. P. 0. 
Box 9905, Memphis, Tenn. 

The C 0 t I 0 fl Council emphasizes 

that the Maid of Cotton competition 

is not a beauty contest in the usual 

sense. Judging is on the basis of 

intelligence, personality, and poise, as 

well as appearance. 

The Millsaps Players will open their 
thirty-second season with the produc-
tion of Othello, the Moor of Venice, 
by the immortal William Shakespeare. 
Othello ranks with Hamlet, King 
Lear, and Macbeth as the four great 
Shakespearean tragedies. Hamlet, 
which was produced by the players 

in 1954, holds the thirty-two year 

attendance record. 

Critics have called Othello "the 

most terrible and most painful of 

Shakespeare's tragedies." The four 

principal characters are Othello, Des-

dernona, lago and Emilia. 

Othello, who has been called the 
most dignified character ever created, 

is the first of Shakespeare's supermen. 

Later Shakespearean supermen are 

AED Initiates Nine 

Pre-Med Students 

Dr. J. B. Price, Head of the Mill-
saps Department of Chemistry and 
National Vice President of Xlpha Epsi-
ion Delta,announced today a list of 
twenty-three 1956 Milisaps graduates 
entering medical and dental schools 
this fall. 

Hiram Polk refused scholarships at 
Johns Hopkins and Washington Uni-
versity Medical Schools and this week 
entered Harvard University Medical 
School on a $2,000 scholarship. 

Richard Fleming, Dayton Whites, 
Irvin Cronin, Melvyn Stern, Foster 
Lowe, Fred Yerger, Bill Cook, Gary 
Balius, Dewitt Crawford, John Mur-
phy, Austin Moody, and John "Gus" 
Brown are enrolled at the University 
of Mississippi Medical School. 

Zorah Curry, Walter Lipscomb, and 
Bill Moore are entering the Univer-
sity of Tennessee. 

W. H. Merrell, Torn Hardee, Wally 
Conerly, and Ellis Moffet are 'study-
ing at Tulane. 

Cecil Earl Brown, Hal Brown, Ray 
Knight, Tommy Carey, Harry Mills, 
and N. R. Wally are enrolled at the 
University of T e n n e s s e e Dental 
School. 

King Lear, Marc Antony, and Cor-
ialanus. lago is often called the great-
est villain in dramatic literature. He 
is not, however, the typical villain. 
He is a bluff, honest soldier. He is 
in fact usually referred to by Othello 
as "honest lago". 

The most recent Broadway produc-
tion of Othello starred Paul Robeson 
as Othello, Jose Ferrer as lago, Uta 
Hagen as Desdemona. The costumes 
for the New York production were by 
Eaves of New York. These same ens-
tumes will be used for the Players 
production. - 

Mr. Miller Williams who has di-
rected the fencing scenes for two 
prior productions of Othello will stage 
the fencing scenes for the players. 

The cast includes: three women 
and from twenty-five to thirty men. 
The play will he presented November 
7, 8, 9, 10 in the Christian Center 
Auditorium. 

A timely subject each fall for the 
campus-minded is what kind of Stu-
dent Executive Board we are going 
to have for the following year. A 
complete answer is not yet available 
but plsns are being promised which 
include constitutional revision and bet-
ter reporting. "Better reporting" was 
the gist of a campaign promise of 
Secretary Nancy Peacock last spring 
and the Purple and White expects to 
be better informed than ever before 
as a result. 

During the summer a representative 
group of four officers, Sam Jones, 
Graham Hales, Nancy Peacock, and 
Robert Mims, met on the average 
every two weeks making pl;sns for the 
coming school year. This fall the 
Student Executive Board will meet 
every Tuesday night at 7:30 in the 
Fonirn of the library. Everyone'is in-
vited. 

One of the first and most important 
items on the agenda this year is corn-
pleting the revision of the constitu-
tion, which was begun last year. Re-
vision of the constitution is to be 
completed by Thanksgiving. Also, a 
special Student Executive Board of-
fice is being planned. Construction 
in the old auditorium of Murrah Hall 
is to begin within a month. 

The first accomplishment of the 
1956-57 term was Orientation Week. 
Vice-president Graham Hales headed 
the work on this, which included the 
first Orientation issue of the Purple 
and White at Millsaps. 

The library staff in cooperation with 
the Student Executive Board has re-
vised some of the library rules. 

Library hours have been lengthened 
for the convenience of the students 
on a trial basis. The following sched-
ule will be continued throughout the 
year if the students make adequate 
use of the additional time. 

Monday—rnuay, C.-10:00, Satur-
day, 9:00-12:00, 1:00-5:30, Sunday, 
1:30-5:00. 

Other facts about the library may 
be found in the information sheet 
distributed at the desk. 

Players Open Season With 
Shakespeare's Othello 

Library Hours 
Are Announced  

N i n e Pre-Medical students were 

initiated July 25 by the Milisaps 
Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta, Na-

tional Pre-Medical Honorary Society. 

John "Gus" Brown, presently en-

rolled at the University of Mississippi 

Medical School, James Gordon, Bill 

Hardin, Bill McKell, James McQueen, 

Austin Moody, Will Noblin, and Per-

nfl Smith were Initiated. 

NEWS ANALYSIS- 
Continued from Page 1 

zure of the canal, claiming that it is 

rightfully the property of Egypt. Na-

tional police took over the offices and 

personnel of the Suez Canal Corn-
pany, and the Egyptian Commerce 

Minister announced that neither the 
International Court nor the United 

Naions Security Council have jurisdic-

tion over the canal. 

Western reaction was swift and bit-

ter. The U. S., France, and Great 

Britain immediately moved to freeze 

Egyptian assets, and a military build-
up began in the Mediterranean. The 

West has continued to demand in-

ternational control of the canal, and 

negotiations have lasted almost with-

out interruption. With the controver-

sy essentially the same as it was two 

months ago, no permanent solution 

is in sight. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Next Door to North State Pharmacy 

. Converse Basketball Shoes 

. Keds Tennis Shoes 

. Tennis Rackets and Balls 

. Athletic Socks 

. Athletic Shorts 

MILLSAPS STUDENTS WELCOME 

KWIK SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

In by 11 Out by 5 

At No Extra Charge 

3 Blocks Due West of Christian Center 

133 Millsaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 
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More Music For More People 
Every year countless favorable comments are made about 

the Milisaps Singers. Each chapel program is enhanced by their 
vocal efforts, and the coming of the tour choir is eagerly awaited 
in cities and towns along the tour route. 

The recording made last year by RCA Victor of some of the 
Singers' best loved songs has reached a sales figure of 828 to 
date, a tribute to their ability. 

Overall, the Millsapk Singers are a magnificent representa-
tive group of the MiIIs4s ideal—but, there's just one thing; why 
can't we hear some popular songs? 

We aren't asking to hear fewer sacred or serious songs, but 
just once in a while, couldn't we hear some of the lighter, popular 
songs America has adopted as its popular "standards", such as 
"Stardust", or "I'll See You In My Dreams"? 

Our president, Dr. Finger, stresses "living up to your poten-
tial", and does an admirable job of it himself. It's obvious that 
the potential for beautiful renditions of secular songs lies with 
the Millsaps Singers, judging from their performances of sacred 
songs—therefore it's not a question of whether they're able to 
do it. 

CONCERNING THE SONGS WE HEAR IN CHAPEL... 
There is no doubt that hearing the Singers render hymns 

gives spiritual uplift, attunement, and reinforcement. And we 
realize that their role in the chapel program is just exactly this, 
therefore, we are not asking to hear popular songs sung during 
the chapel program unless ther.e is a special occasion which war-
rants the diversion from the religious emphasis. 

A POP CONCERT 

What we are proposing is this: that each year, during the 
second semester, a time be set aside for the Singers to present, 
in Christian Center Auditorium, a "Pop Concert". Such a pro-
gram opens several possibilities. First, new avenues of good 
iclations would b'e opened between Millsaps and the people of 
Jackson, particularly high school students who could be invited 
to our campus. 

Next, although the term "Pop Concert" is commonly used 
to refer to a program of Popular or lighter songs, for us at Mill-
saps the term could very easily have a double meaning. 

Needless to say, "Pop Concert" could recall to all our minds 
the grand man who preceeded Mr. Ambrose in the same capacity; 
and it could be to him that our "Pop Concert" in that certain way, 
be a tribute. But at the same time, it would indicate that the 
Millsaps Singers had opened new horizons in a well-rounded 
musical education. 

There are innumerable possibilities in the area of selecting 
secular songs—choose from folk ballads, which nearly always 
lend themselves readily to choral interpretations, or operettas, 
which may give us songs like "Serenade" from Romberg's "Stu-
dent Prince". 

Consider the harmonic possibilities of Jerome Kern's "All the 
Things You Are," or the incalculable pleasure of hearing the 
Singers' rousing rendition of "Dixie!" 

For the purest joy of listening, imagine the blended voicei 
(If a great chorus singing "Deep River" or "Go Down Moses." 

Considerably more might be explored here, but enough foi 
now on the subject. If the situation warrants it, perhaps there 
will be more next week on further possibilities along these lines, 
it you're interested, let us know. 
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SIUD[NI GOVERNMEN1 UNDERWAY 
Representation 
	 First Meeting 

Less than two months remain before 
the November elections, and political 
prognosticators are busy with polls, 
interviews, and predictions. Nothing 
however, seems to be more unpre-
dictable than politics. Though no 
one can say who will be the next 
president of the United States, one 
thing is certain. Two political cam-
paigns have certainly had a tremen-
dous effect on the two candidates for 
the presidency. 

It seems to be a strange phenomena 
of the American political system that 
a person seeking public office can not 
remain on a high intellectual level. 
The 1952 acceptance speech of Adlai 
Stevenson was one of the most beauti-
ful statements of political philosophy 
that this writer has ever read. Yet 
that same man, in accepting the Dem-
ocratic Nomination for President in 
1956, delIvered an acceptance speech 
bitterly attacking the present admin-
istration. Perhaps this is due to the 
fact that Mr. Stevenson's party is now 
out of power and therefore has a 
record to attack and not d e f e n d. 
However, after examining President 
Eisenhower's campaign of the past 
month, this defense does not stand. 
For although his party is currently 
in power, in addition to defending his 
record, the President has also resort-
ed to strong condemnation of the op-
position party. Therefore, it appears 
that the status of a candidate's party 
is not the determining factor. 

To be more specific, I am sure 
many people in his country were sur-
prised to hear the language used by 
President Eisenhower in a nationwide 
television address last Monday. Four 
years ago, no one would have believed 
that Ike would have used such des-
criptions as "that apparently confused 
candidate"; yet those were his exact 
words used when referring to Mr. 
Stevenson. And, of course, Stevenson 
has been using similar, if not more 
extreme, tactics. 

The next six weeks will be highly 

interesting, and depressing, as the 

campaign develops and these two men, 

out of necessity, are forced to descend 

from their lofty positions. 

Goss Lists 
Othello Cast 

Director Lance Coss has announced 

the cast for Othello which will be 

presented November 7, 8, 9, and 10. 

The cast is as follows: 

Othello, Dick Blount; lago, Keith 

Tonkle; Desdemona, Mary R u t h 

Smith; Einilia, Maiy Russell Rags-

dale; Casslo, Jack Taylor; Roderigo, 

Don Dickerson; Duke of Venice, Ed-

die King; Bianca, Betty Jane Cleve-

land. 
Others 

Lodovico, Tom McNair; Brabantlo, 

Alton Boyd; Cratiano, Julian Rush; 

Montano, Clifton Ware; First Sena-

tor, Jack Pool; Second Senator, Bert 

Ward; An Officer, Don Lisle; A Sail-

or, Jimmy Welsh; A Messenger, Mac 

M c C a r ty; First Gentleman, Doug 
Slocum; Second Gentleman, B r a c k 

Lange; Third Gentleman, Ronald 

Willoughby; A Herald, David Carl-

son; Soldiers, Jerry Fe 1k e r, and 

Wayne Sherman. 

The new system of Student Govern-
ment representation was presented to 
the Student Body during chapel per-
iod Thursday by SEB President Sam 
Jones. Set up to provide representa-
tion on a proportional basis, the sys-
tern calls for twenty-four members to 
serve on the Student Executive Beard: 
The four Student Body officers, ten 
members elected by the following in-
dependent g r o u p 5: dormitory men, 
dormitory women, Jackson day stu-
dents, commuters, and married stu-
dents. 

Thursday, Monday, and Tuesday 
were designated as days to elect the 
student government representatives. 
The results were: 

Adcock, Jeanine—North Jackson 

Beard, Dale—Married Students, A-L 

Bribben, Betty—Kappa Delta 

Eaton, Harris—Norsemen 

Hood, James—Adelle Hall, Buie Gym, 
Galloway 

Johnston, Hugh—Pi Kappa Alpha 

Jones, Allan—South Jackson 

Lane, Carol—Founders, Park House 

MeCorkle, Margaret - Beta Sigma 
Omicron 

McLeod, Ann—West Jackson 

Mcflaney, Gwen—Sanders, Whitworth 

Montgomery, Ray—Commuters 

Mullens, Billy—Kappa Alpha 

Piper, Gay—Phi Mu 

Sharp, Johnny - Married Students, 
M-Z 

Sojourner, Parker—Lambda Chi Al-
pha 

Stames, Lillian—Chi Omega 

Statham, Alfred—Kappa Sigma 
Sylvester, Jeanette—Vikings 

Wesson, Ray—Burton, Wesley House, 
Wollard 

Hal Miller, selected by the Publica-
lions Committee last spring to edit the 
1957 Bobashela, has announced the 
recently appointed staff of this year's 
publication. 

Miller, a P1 Kappa Alpha from 
Jackson, was last year's Snapshot Edi-
tor. 

Nena Dofron and Oscar Dawdle, 
will serve as Associate Editors. 

milan Rush, assisted by Lillian, 
Starnes, will edit the Class Section. 

Yvonne Moss, Sandra Miller, Jean-, 
ette Ratclifff, Laurene Walker, Sadie 
Bayliss and Matelyn Reed will work 
with the individual classes. 

Eddie Williams will edit the Sports 
Section, assisted by William Jeanes. 

Elwyn Addkison is to be feature 
editor; and Lacy Fraiser will direct 
the art work. 

Organizations Editor, Peggy Perry, 
will be assisted by Pat Chunn, Carol 
Jo Jenkins, Dot Huddleston, Betty 
Home, Shirley Habeeb, and Bobbie 
Jean Ivy. 

Pat Warren will edit the photo-
graphy work done by Nita Perry and 
Billy Kerr.  

4:00 
6:15 
7:00 

Staff Positions 
Open On Stylus 

Dr. M. C. White, head of the Dc-
partment of English, has announced 
that Tuesday, Oct. 9, has been set as 
the deadline for applications for Edi-
tor and Business Manager of the cam-
pus literary magazine, Stylus. 

Each fall, the English Department 
selects, from applicants, an Editor and 
a Business Manager to publish both a 
first and a second semester edition. 

The positions are open to all mem-
hers of the student body. The editor, 
usually an English major, is selected 
on the basis of enthusiasm, dependa-
bility, and literary judgement. 

The business manager, who must 
finance the entire publication on sales 
revenue, is likewise selected on the 
basis of enthusiasm and dependabili-
ty. 

Letters of application can be placed 
in Dr. White's box in the Registrar's 
Office, or delivered to him—but no 
applications received later than Tues-
day Oct. 9 will be considered. 

Y" Commissions 
Sororities and Vikings 

Fraternities and Norsemen 

The Rotary Foundation Fellowship 
and the Fullbright Scholarship are 
two awards available for students in-
terested in graduate work abroad. 

The purpose of the Rotary Fellow-
ship is to provide an opportunity for 
young people to study and travel in 
countries other than their own in order 
that they may better understand peo-
pie of other countries. 

The Rotary Foundation Fellowships. 
program provides this opportunity only 
to highly qualified students with good 
personal and academic records. 

As the Rotary Foundation Fellow-
ship is based upon the development' 

of better international understanding, 

it is essential that applicants be vitally 

interested in and have an extensive 

knowledge of current affairs as per-

tain to matters of international signifi-

cance. 

Applicants must be between twenty 

and twenty-nine years old. In addi-

lion the applicant must be able to 

read, write, and speak fluently the 

language of the country in which 

The formal meeting of the Student 
Executive Beard was called to order 
by President Sam Jones, Tuesday at 
7:30 P.M. Convening in the Forum 
Room of the Library, the twenty rep-
resentatives plus the four student body 
officers were present for their first 
SEB Meeting of the year. 

Following a discussion of the Stu-
dent Executive Board goals, the Sum-
mer activities of student government 
were reviewed. The new System of 
representation came as a result of bi-
weekly meetings held by the officers 
during the summer months. Also the 
Summer meetings formulated p 1 a n s 
for the first student government office 

soon to be constructed in the south-

west section of Murrab Lounge. 0th-

er outcomes of these meetings were: 

New and improved library hours, the 

SEB letterhead stationery, the Treas-

urer's Policy, and investigations per-

taming to Constitutional revisions. 

A suggested constitutional amend-
ment concerning the student activity 

fund was presented to the Tuesday 

night meeting by Treasurer Robert 

Mims. With one amendment It was 

accepted by the Board and will be 

published in a later issue of The 

Purple and White. 
Attention was called to the But. 

letin Board in Murrah Hall which 

SEB has divided into specific see-
lions, and plans were made to keep 

the Board in a more orderly manner. 

The Student Exectuive Board has 

set Friday, October 19, as Freshman 

Day and recommends that Tap Day 

be Thursday, October 28. The SEB 

Activities Calendar w a s completed 

this week and is published elsewhere 

on this page. 

The President appointed the fol-

lowing committees: Elections: Vice 

President Graham Hales, Chairman, 

Ann McLeod, Recorder, James Hood, 
Jeariette Sylvester, Dale Beard; Rec-

reation: Hugh Johnson, Chairman, 
Gay Piper, Recorder, Gwen McRaney, 

Billy Mullens. It is hoped that several 

formal dances and square dances can 
be scheduled during the year. 

study is taken. The Rotary Fellow-

ships provides full expenses and some 

travel expense. 

The main objective of the Fuibright 

Act, like that of the Rotary Fellow-

ships, is to promote mutual under-

standing between the people of this 

and other countries. 

Study g r a n t a are made for one 

year's study abroad covering tram-
portation, tuition, books, and mainte-
nance. 

Eligibility requirements I n c I u d e 
U. S. citizenship, a college degree, 
and a knowledge of the language of 
the country of application. 

Anyone who has held either a par-
tial or full Fulbright grant at the 
graduate student level may not be 
considered for a second award at that 
level. 

Further information on these study 
grants and application blanks may be 
obtained from Dean Ferguson. 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

S E 11 Activities Calendar 
Monday 

] :30 to 4:30----------------------------------------Purple and White (P&W office) 
6:00 --------------------------------- ----------------- --------------- Denominational Groups 
6:15 ---------------------- -------- Sigma Lambda (4) 
7:00-------------------- ---- -------------------------------------- omicron Delta Kappa (4) 
7:00 ---------- _----_----_-.-_-___ ---- Intemationa1 Relations Club (1&3) 
7:30 --------------- _ --------------- ------------------------------------------------------Chi Delta (1) 
7:30 ------------------------------------ _ ----- _ --- _--_ -------------------------------Kit Kat (1) 
7:30 -------------- _--------_-_-_ ------------ 	------------------Eta Sigma Phi (3) 
7:30------------- ------------------------------------- ---------- Kappa Delta Epsilon (2&4) 
7:45------------- ----------------------------------------------------Alpha Phi Omega (2&4) 

Tuesday 

10:00----------------------------M" Club (1&3), ("M" Club Room, Buie Gym) 
1:30 to 4:30 -------------------------------------- -- Purple and White (P&W office) 
6:15 ----------- --The Ministerial League (Fitzhugh Chapel) 
6:15 ------ _ --- __ --- _---------_ ---------------------------------------Majorette Club (2&4) 
6:30- ------------------ ------------ ---- Women's Christian Workers (1&3, cc-24) 
7:30 -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Theta Nu Sigma (2) 
7:30------------------------------------Student Executive Board (Forum Room) 

Wednesday 
5:30 --------------- ---- Purple and White (P&W office) 
6:15 ----- _ --------------- 	- ---- - - -------- Y. W. C. A. (1&3) (cc-24) 

7:15 ----- -----_-_-_-_ ---------------------Women's Council (2) (Library) 
8:00, 7:00 -------------------- _.The Ministers and W.C.W's Mission Points 
7:30-------------------- Alpha Epsilon Delta (1&3), (SH-14) 
8:45 ---------------------- - -------------------------------------------- Christian Council (2&4) 

Thursday 

Editor Announces Staff Study Grants Offered 
For The 1957 Bobashela For Graduate Study 
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Girls Intramurals 
Start Next Week 

The Majorette Club has scheduled 
the Girls Intramural Volley-ball Tour-
nament to begin in one week. Mean-
while, the two weeks of warmup con-
tinue with each team having a chance 
to play two practice games. 

SPEEDBALL 
Latest Available Scores: 

Wednesday Mght; KS's & LXA's 
rainedout Monday- 

KA's & PKA's 0 to 0 Tuesday. 

ALTON BOYD - ------- ---------------- — -------------  
BOBBY SMITH 
ROY GRISHAM ----------------------------
SHIRLEY BROWN ---------------------------- -_ 

Editor 
Business Manager 
Managing Editor 

Copy Editor 

Debators Plan 
First Meet 

The M i 1 1 s a p s debators will be 
coached this year by Professor Grady 
McWhiney, Assistant Professor in the 
Department of History. 

The main subject of the debates 
will be the national topic: "Should the 
United States eliminate foreign aid?" 

The first scheduled meet will be 
held on October 19-20 at Louisiana 
State University in Baton Rouge, Lou-
isiana. Other invitational meets will 
be held throughout the year. 

This year's team will depend large-
ly on the experience of its several 
returning debators; bif several posi-
lions on the team will be open to 
0 t h e r students, and Professor Mc-
Whiney will be glad to talk with any 
interested student concerning debate. 

WASHING 	POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

"Coke" is a tegist.ced trad.-mark. 	 0 1956, THE COCACOLA COMPANY 

Ak 19 M 

evi 

ov 

It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure and 
wholesome—and naturally friendly to your figure. 

Feel like having a Coke? 
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Campu Views On "Pop" Conert ToAFraternity Majors Drop 16-6 Decision 
Last week we proposed a "Pop" concert of light or popular r1ige . . . 

numbers sometime during the semester. Several replies in answer To Livingston Of Alabama 
"What to the question, 	do you think of the suggestion that the You have come to Milisaps to fur- 

Singers present a "Pop Concert" during the second semester each ther your education. 	The most obvi- By Jack Taylor 

year?" went as follows: 
Peggy Perry—"I think it's a good idea; it would give Millsaps 

ous and most fundamental way of 
doing this is the scholastic way - 

books. classes, professors, schedules, 

•:. 	Milisaps' 	Majors dropped 	a 	16-6 

Will Be decision to Livingston (Alabama) State 

a lot of good publicity." But you have gone one step further, 
Observatory to even their season's record at one  

Pat Warren—"Oh, listen, I think it would be just great. It a step often overlooked by m a n y. Open 	F or Students 	victor' and a loss. Livingston scored 

would show how versatile they are." You have joined a fraternity. 	It is 
hoped that you will come to consider 

on two touchdowns and a safety. 
Professor C. B. Galloway, head of 	Millsaps scored their only tally early 

Nancy Neyman-r-Great idea!" 
Helen Hayes—"I think it's a wonderful idea because right that step one of the wisest ones you 

ever took, for fraternity is the balanc- 

the Department of Physics and As- in the fourth period on Smiley Rat- 
tronomy, will open the Milisaps Ob- cliff's runback of a pass interception. 

now the only contact we have with popular music is the juke ing factor of your academic life, lend- 5e1''at01Y to the students and general Ratcliff is a sophomore end from Jack- 

box in the grill." ing color to campus life, scholastic public sometime this month. 	son playing his first year for the Ma- 

Shirley Habeeb—"Lt's a fine idea—we know they can sing the and social, while serving as a social According to professor Galloway, jors, having transferred from Missis- 

kind of music they sing in chapel, but some of us would like to experiment in the art of living. the moon, which is best viewed in the sippi Southern. 	Ratcliff's run made 

hear something different." 
By becoming a pledge you have first quarter, will be in good observa- the score at that point 9-6. 

Rose Cunningham—"If we can find time to practice, and have 
expressed interest in your chosen fra- 
temi, in the men of it and what 

tion position about October 11. 	Livingston had first scored on a 
The observatory was open several safety when their punt rolled into 

someone direct us, why, I think it's a good idea." they stand for. 	You have expressed times last month, when Mars "passed" the Millsaps' end zone and was re- 

Dick Brown—"Why not, sounds great! At least they'd be interest in becoming a working part earth. 	 covered. 	Later in the first quarter 

singing something I'd heard before." 
of that fraternity—an integrated part. The two planets were separated by Allan Bass pitched a touchdown aerial 

Bobby Tullos (president of Singers)—"It's all right. Secular 
You are an 	experiment" in a social 
laioratory just as the older men are 

a minimum ciistance of thirty-five mu- to Larry Boswell and the half ended 

music has its place on the college campus as well as sacred music. an experiment" to you. 	This is what 
lion miles on the morning of Septem- 

8; but by September 26, had 	After the Majors threatened a come- 

Al Doyle (ministerial student)—"That's a good idea because it the period of pledgeship is for. 	You 
will be asked to learn to live with a moved some thirty-seven million miles back, Livingston put on the finishing 

would keep the tradition of "Pop" alive and besides, people get relatively small closely-knit group, ac- apart. 	 touches with another touchdown toss; 

the idea the Singers can sing only one kind of song. It would help cepting each membei as a brother. The astronomy lab, meeting each thistime from Don Finlayson to Ro- 

to vary the program." Many and varied requests will be clear Wednesday night, observed Mars bert Pritchett. 	E v e r y touchdown 

Of the few random students polled, there were no dissenting made of you, but never with malicious 
through the ninety inch telescope Sep- against Millsaps this year has been 

replies, but these of course cannot be thought of as representing 
or burdensome intent. 

You are in a period of college life tember 26; but will soon turn its at- on a pass play. 
the whole student population. If you have any strong opinions when you must do a little following tention to the earth's satellite, which 	Score by quarters: 

on this matter, there is room for your comments in the P and W, and learning in order to do some is approximately two hundred a n d 	Millsaps 	0 	0 	0 	6— 6 

and we would welcome your interest in this project. leading later on. 	R. G. forty thousand miles distant. 	 Livingston State 	9 	0 	0 	7-16 

KWIK SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

Inby 11 Outby 5 

At No Extra Charge 

3 Blocks Due West of Murrah Hall 

133 Miisaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 

I IT'S FOR REAL ! 	by Chester Field 

\\\\\\\ It I 

'I  

— - '-/1,/i 1 1' \ 
IF I HAD A MILLION! 

"Life," he cried, 'a ao unfair 
I ahould have been a milliOnaire! 

I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar 
with leopard trim and built-in ber, 	fVIJe5tIJ' Complete with blondea and red heads too, 

A movie queen or two would do . . . 
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire 	 jL 

I'd make a perfect millionaire!" 	ATTE3 
j 

"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five 	 j 
I'll have to work to stay alive!" 

MORALs If you are $999,999.00 short of being 
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big, 

Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction 
of a Chesterfield- Packed more smoothly by 

A.cu-Ray, it's the  smoothest tasting smoke today! 

So, try '.11%. Smok* for r.& . . . imok. Ch.st.rflsldt 



With the rigors of Orientation 
Week, Rush Week, and the Indoctri-
nation Period over, life on Metho-
clist Hill is settling back to its normal 
humdrum existence. Students a r e 
once again gamobling and frolicing 
about the campus, also the cell groups 
are beginning to form again. Every 
student is urged to become a member 
of one of the groups as Dr. Manley 
needs everyone's help for the Mock 
Rally on May Day. 

In addition to wanting to know who 
really did kill Cock Robin, our stu-
dents want to know who put the over-
ails in the cafeteria's food—or better 
yet, who was wearing them at the 
time. Remember, Turns can be had 
at the Grill. 

A new course will be offered in 
alternate years beginning with the 
1957-58 session. It is called Schedule 
101. Prerequisite: Advanced Calcu-
"is. 

The BOBASHELA staff had its plc-
ture made on Tuesday morning and 
will appear next week. I will not be 
in the picture; they didn't tell me 
bout it. See if I ever do anything 

for them anymore. 
Expose department: Corrupt Gate-

Keeper Spiro Cora was seen at the 
()uachita game letting people in on 
meal books. That is definitely against 
our basic policies. 

Once again, we turn to the cafete-
na. How many of you have noticed 
the tiny new coffee cups? We have, 
and have taken the liberty of inter-
viewing a representative segment of 

our "Student" Association Here are 
the results of our survey; 

For new cups --------------
Against new cups ---------- — ----- 6 
Undecided ---------------------- 

7 
This survey proves conclusively that 

seven people were interviewed. 
You Paid For It Dept. - If you 

should be stricken with illness, you 
are entitled to a handful of those 
yellow and black pills which the In-
firmary doles out. Second only to 
the Army's A. P. C. tablets, they are 
good for everything from ingrown 
toenails to leprosy. 

Newly e I e c t e d president of the 
Sophomore Class, John Ed Williams, 
was saved from a horrible fate on 
election day when he was removed 
from the CC shortly before his head 
started swelling. He could have been 
trapped! 

Is it true that Sam Jones wears 
elevator shoes? 

What happened to the Pikes' pout-
ical machine this year? 

Now that intra-mural speedball is 
in full swing, be sure that your elbows 
and knees are in good working order. 
Remember that if you can't be a 
good sport and a gentleman, there's 
a place for you on somebody's speed-
ball team. 

Next week! More on the Cock 
Robin case, also a new campus-wide 
survey. Thank you for your kind at-
tention. You are dismissed. 

Sam Jones, S. E. B. Pres, 
Chosen Malor .- Major 

"I like the way everyone has been 
working together, and if this con-
tinues, I feel that we will have a good 
year." So said Sam Jones, SEB Pres-
ident and Major Major when asked 
his opinion of the school year. 

A few statistics on Sam. His fresh-
man year at Millsaps, he was president 
of his pledge class in Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Vice-President of the band, and 
a member of the tour choir. He be-
gan his job as director of the band 
during his sophomore year. At that 
same time, he was president of tli 
Lambda Chi's and on the SEB. 0n 
of the highlights of his life came  dur-
ing his Junior year when he got pin-
ned. 

This year, besides being president 
of the SEB, he is a member of Eta 
Sigma Phi, Kit Kat, and vice-president 
of ODK. 

As extra interests a certain girl 
named Nancy in Sanders Hall tops 
his list. Next comes music and stu-
dent government. 

SA\1 JONES 

Sam will graduate this year with a 
major in Music Theory, and hopes to 
enter graduate school at Eastman. 

The Junior Class invites all organizations to enter a float in the 
Homecoming parade on October 2. Please contact ose of the 
Junior class officers, if you decide to participa. 

Peggy Perry, Secretary 
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Thumbtachs 
By William Jeanes 

Nevertheless we will welcome all hot J( f) jJ '// yes • 	• She joins President Jim Waits and 
news to help us defrost. 	We are the 
"young and foolish things" relieving 
Shin Brown of her heavy load of last 

7 fJ onor /)j 7g Vice President Tommy Fannin, who 

were elected at last Thursday's junior 

week. 	Now if you will grasp our 0 class meeting. 
clammy hand, we will dip into the Mu chapter of Kappa Delta sorority Peggy is secretary of Phi Mu, Or- eep freeze. 

Ole Shin Brown has been around 
honored their thirty-two new pledges 
with an informal 	at the KD party 

. gafhti0 	Editor of the Bobashela, 

so long that she thinks she is God's house on Thursday night. 	Refresh- and a member of Players. 	She was 

gift to journalism. 	In the process of ments included cokes, cookies, and selected Most Beautiful in last year's 
writing the first society column this nuts. annual. 
year she neglected two very important .11 

items and the feelings of two young KAPPA J)l',LTA PLEDGES: 
Millsaps co-eds were hurt very badly. 
This summer Susan Wheeless and Pat 
Lawerence, both Chi 0's, managed to 
snatch the rings of Sam Roberts and 
Skippy Smith, respectively. 	The vic- . . 

tims of stolen rings are both Kapp.i 
Sigs. 	This is to extend hearty con- I. 	, 

gratulations to the two couples and 
to inform Shirl that she is on the" . ç 
Black 	List. 	Also 	let 	us note 	that 
Helen Sue Callahan, Phi Mu, is sport. I 
ing Archie Steel's Pike pin. 	Archic 

 

is from Southern.  
. 

In 	the diamond 	nng departmtiit I 

we find Ducky Catledge, a KD Ii 'iii 
Meridian, engaged to Norris Knight. , 

an SAE from Jackson and Betty Bar- 
field, A PHI MU from Jackson l 	- 

came engaged to Summer Walters. 
a KA from Jackson. 	Alice Starnes, 
Chi 0 from Utica, is carrying her 
arm in a sling to help support the  
rock on her left hand—fourth fiitgr. 
The lucky guy to claim this maiden's Seated: 	(left to right), first row: 	Dot Griffin, Cin Boberton. 
hand is Clovis Butts from Jackson. Second row: Gwen Todd, Gayle Gebhart, Faye Wenger, Wilma Sander- 
Hearing wedding bells very soon will son, Shirley Stoker, Elaine Everitt, Betty Oldhani. 
be Bill 	Satterfield, a 	Lambda Chi Third row: Sylvia Williams, Lynn McCreight, Mary Frances Semmes, 
from Canton who has chosen Helen Lucille Pillow, Myra Felsher, Billie Faye Moore, Nona DeWeese, Jeanette 

Hayes a BSO also from Canton to Lundquist, Frances Henderson. 
, Fourth row: Sarah Grace Combs, Susan Young, Wilda George, Bessie . 	 . 	- be 	his blushing bnde. 	All 	this 	is Smith, Margaret Ewing, Margaret Yarbrough, Ann Burke, Nancy Boyd, 

500000 romantic, and we e x t e n d Mary Grace Cox, Betty Dribben, Amanda Farmer, Pam Olmstead, Susan 
. hearty congratulations to all the clever 

Medley,  

gals who have managed to snare a CIII OMEGA PLEDGES: 
man. - 

The Phi Mus are breathing easlir 
now after shaking in holy horror with . 

the top gal on totem pole visiting on  
campus. 	Mrs. 	Rollins was wined.  
dined, and highly impressed befori 

 
she finally left Wednesday.  

Congratulations to freshman, Saii- . 

dra Huggins, Clii 0 pledge, for wiii- . 

ning Southeast District Forest Queen 

Sandra won a trip to Chicago and a . 	 ,  

trophy. 	On October 13, she will coin-  

pete with other district winners for I - 	. 

the state title. Best of luck, Sandra.  
Attention! Ethyl "Shapely" has lost 

an ole Phi Mu sorority pin. 	She 

hasn't had a date, hasn't been on an 

wild parties, and has not been play- I 
ing poker, so we can't account for it. , 

(She does admit she lost twenty-three  
cents playing blackjack, but swears - 	.. 	 . Ilr.iiliiig 	fi,nii 	lift 	to 	tight. 	I iit 	: 	Iktt 	I(.iitling, 	Sue 	C.iitt I , 	Ilttty 
she didn't hock her pin.) 	if it is Blue, Mary Ruth Smith, Bitsy 	Vilkiiis, Mary Carol Caughman, Dot Cargill, 

found, please return it to the sweater Barbara McDougal, Matelyn Reed, Judy Campbell. 
Second Row: Mary Lou Stringer, Martha Kay Collums, Virginia Alice 

of this lass. Bookhart, Kay Farrar, Tita Reid, Ann Porter, Sandra Miller, Mary Semmes 
Beware! I I Frostbites might nip Luckett; 	Standing: 	Allan Walker, Kathryn Shaeffer. Pat Lawrence, Julie 

Cray, Elizabeth Cook, Sandra Stanton, and Mary Tate McGill. Not Shown: 
you.  Sandra Huggins, and Manella JAngle. 

3"ABAPA,  
by Sadie and Grace 

Welcome to the "coolest" column') 
in t h e ole P and W, Frostbites.  

Perry Is Junior 
Class Secretary 

Peggy Perry, Phi Mu from Louin, 

defeated Hazel Truluck, Kappa Delta, 

in the recent run off for junior class 

sccertary. 

P/li Mu Officer 

Honored With Tea 
National President of Phi Mu Soror-

ity, Mrs. Howard A. Rollins, was in 
Jackson this past week to install the 
local alumnae chapter and to visit the 
Phi Mu Chapter on the campus. The 
Mother's Club of Jackson compliment-
ed Mrs. Rollins with a tea Monday 
afternoon. During the remainder of 
her visit she conferred with actives 
and alumnae and attended both ac-
live and pledge meetings. 

Mrs. Rollins, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire and pres-
ently residing at Storrs, Connecticut, 

was elected President at the Phi Mu 

National Convention on the Missis-

sippi Gulf Coast this past June. 

Sigma Lambda Sets 
Varsity Show Date 

The Millsaps Chapter of S i g in a 
Lambda, national women's leadership 
honorary, held its regular monthly 
dinner meeting Monday night, Sep-
tember 24, at Primos Restaurant. 

At the meeting, February 21, was 
set as the tentative date for the cam-
pus Varsity Show, sponsored annually 
by Sigma Lambda, 

Serving as president of the organ-
ization, is S.E.B. secertary, N a n c y 
Peacock, a Kappa Delta from Jackson. 
Vice President is Betty Gail Trapp, a 
Chi Omega from Tupelo. Biggy Wil-
Irma from Yazoo City, also of Chi 
Omega, serves as Secreary-Treasurer. 
Miss Mildred Morehead, M i 1 1 s a p s 
Dean of Women, is Faculty Advisor 
to the chapter. 

ChANGE OF SCHEDULE 
The football g a in e between 

Millsaps College and Southwest-
em has been changed to play on 
the 27th of October. This will 
be on Saturday afternoon. 

TUTORING 
. 	 IN 

MAtHEMATICS 
Math 11/21/31 

Call 2-6066 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

Make plans to have your 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES OR DANCES 

AT PRIMOS RESTAURANT No. 3 

Next to Sears on N. State. 

We can serve banquets of 140 people and dance-dinners 

up to 100 people. 

For prices and reservations call Primos - 5-1594 
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Now well do you know human nature? Can you tell 
what subjecte interest people most? Here is a chance to test your 
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win 
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your 
college. 

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in 
colleges across the country.  . . . and you can match wits with the 
editors of Reader's Digest. 

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than 
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most 
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies 
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad? 
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German, 
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish? 

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni-
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists, 
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles 
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader? 

You may find... you know more about people than you think! 
Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the 

October Reader'8 Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in the 
issue itheif. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter 
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preference-that 
you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with 
a nationwide survey conducted among a croes eection of Digest subscribers. 

Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a 
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are 

obtainable at your college bookstore. 

All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956. 
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win. 

ts 	Just pick in order the six articles 
you think most readers of October 
Reader's Digest will like the best. __--------------------- p  

READER'S DIGEST cONTEST, Box 4, Great Neck, L I.. New York  
In the space opposite the word "FIRST" write the number 	

__________
I of the article you think will be the most popular of all. 	 I 

Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the Td_______ 
article you think will rank ascend in popularity. List in this r 
way the numbers of the six top articles in the order of their 	

________ 

popularity. (Note:Uee only the numbera ofarticles you choose. IftiP________ 
Do not write the title of any article.) Clip and paste this cou- $i 	 I pen on a Government post card. 	 I 
Name_Address___________________ 

City 	 &ate 	 I 
Name of coikgs  

Which six articles will readers 
of the October Digest like best? 
I. Nodolk's Irl.nd to troubled ts.n-ogeis. Story of the at-
thritic cripple to whom youngsters flock for advice. 

The greal Plitdown hoax. How this famed "missing link" 
in human evolution has been proved a fraud from the start. 

How to sharp.n your Judgment. Famed author Bertrand 
Russell offers six rules to help you form sounder opinions. 

Ny most unforg.fftbl. chatuct.,. Fond memories of Con-
ole Mack-who led the Athletics for 50 years. 
S. How to make p.ocs at the P.ntagon. Step8 to end ruin. 
ous rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force. 

Book cond.nsoNon: "High, Wid. and Lon.so.n.." Hal 
Borland's exciting story of his adventurous boyhood on a 
Colorado prairie. 

Msdicln.'s animal pIon..n. How medical researchers 
learn from animals new ways to save human lives. 

S. Whet the niece In Moscow me.ns. Evidence that the 
Communist eystem is as unworkable as it is unnatural. 
,. Most., bridge builds,. Introducing David Steinman, 
world leader in bridge design and construction. 

CoN.w two years sooner. Hera's how extensive experl-
ments proved a bright lOth.grader is ready for college. 

Laughs., the best m.dIcIss. Amusing experiences from 
everyday life. 

What hap..,i when we prey for othsrs? Too often we 
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we gain true rewards 
of prayer when we pray for others. 

luropsan vs. U. S. beovths. Why European women are 
more glamorous to men. 

Trodlng s*smps-b.nus or bunkuin? How much of their 
cost is included in the price you pay? 

LIvieg msnie$ols Instead of Sowurs. A way to honor the 
dead by earving the living. 

K pays to Increase your wotd power. An entertaining 
quiz to build your vocabulary. 

Are we too soft on young criminals? Why the best way 
to cure juvenile delinquency is to punish first offender.. 

is. Medicine man on the Amoz.n. How two devoted mis-
sionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives. 

cr.alur.. In the nIh$. The fascinating drama of nature 
that is enacted between dusk and dawn. 

What your seese of hum., tells about yen. What the 
jokes you like, the way you laugh reveal about you. 

The sub that wouldn't stay down. Stirring saga of the 
U.S.S. Squalus' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms. 

Madam. Buflsr*y in bobby sos. How new freedoms have 
changed life for Japanese women; what the men think. 

Doctors should toil paHenis the Iruth. When the doctor 
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record 
of your medical history may someday save your life. 

"How wonderful you ors . . . " Here's why affection 
and admiration aren't much good unlees expred; why 
locked-up emotions eventually wither. 

Havry HoPl and a h.arlful of children. Story of a farmer 
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean 
war orphans. 

Our tax laws make us dishonest. How unfair tax laws 
are causing a serious moral deterioration. 

Venereal dissase now a threat to youth. How V.D. is 
spreading among teen-agers-and sane advice to victims. 

S.cy. B.nson's faith In the American farm.r. Why he 
feels farmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob-
lems better than Washington. 

Your brain's unr.aliz.d powers. Seven new findings to 
help you use your brain more efficiently. 

,Italn's ind.slructlbl, 'Old Mon." What Sir Winston 
Churchill is doing in retirement. 

Are Iwils giving away too much money? Fantastie 
awards juries hand out because they confuse compassion 
with common sense. 

My lost b.s* days on souTh. In her own words a young 
mother, learning she had cancer, tells how she decided to 
make this the "heat year of her life." 

FOesIn..Id mania. How the billions we've given have 
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes. 

Out whore lSs  plan.& are born. Story of Edward Air 
Force Base, where 10,000 men battle wind, sand and speed 
barriers to keep us supreme in the sky. 

Life In th.s. United Sa1.s. Humorous anecdotes reveal-
ing quirks of human nature. 

Mon's most playful friend: the Land Ottw. Interesting 
facts about this amusing animal. 

Why not a for&gn-asrvics career? How our State De-
partment is making foreigneervice attractive to young men. 

3$. A now d.al In the .ld $r.hous.. How one town got 
lower taxes, greater protection combining fire and police. 

Crazy man on Crazy Hors.. Meet the man whose 
statue of an Indian will be the largest in history. 

Thsr busln..s Is dynamits. How the manufacture of 
this explosive has been made one of the safest industries. 

His best custo,n.rs are babl.s. How a kitchen strainer 
and a pint of mashed peas became the Gerber Products Co. 

Smoky Mountain magic. Why this, our most ancient 
mountain range, has more visitors than any other. 

Call for Mr. Em.rg.ncy. Meet the Emergency Police, 
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble. 

Beauty by the mils. How landscape engineers prove 
roadside planting is lifesaving as well as beautifuj. 

Humor in uniform. True stories of the funny side of 
life in our Armed Forces. 

S.v.n economic foliaciss. The American Economic 
Foundation explodes misconceptions about our economy. 

AdmIral of the Greek Oil Fleet. Story of Stavroe Niar. 
choe.who has won a fortune betting on-and carrying-oil 

You Can Win a Cash A'ward- 
and Scholarship Money for Your College in 

Reader's Dl*gest 

S41,000 CONTEST 
Open to All College Students (Faculty, too!) 

Nothing to buy.. . nothing to write 
• . . and you may find you know more about 

people than you think! 

You CAN WIN: 

5OOO cash 1 91  prize 
plus $5000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

$1000 cash 2nd prize 
plus $1000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ...  

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes 
plus $500 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

Any of 100 $10 prizes 
in book credit from your 

local college bookstore 

And ifyour entry is the best from your 
college you will receive an extra award 
-an additional $10 in book credit 
at your college bookstore. 

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES 
Read the descriptions in this adver-

tisement of the articles that appear in 
October Reader's Digest. Or better, 
read the complete articles. Then select 
the 6 that you think most readers will 
like beet. 

On the entry blank at left, wrfte the 
number of each article you select. List 
them in what you think will be the 
order of popularity. from first to sixth 
place. Your selections will be judged 
by comparison with national survey 
which ranks in order of popularity the 
6 articles that readers like best. Fill in 
and mail the coupon. All entries must 
be postmarked not later than mid-
night, October 25, 1956. 

This coMsat Is open only to college 
students and faculty members in the 
U. S., excluding employees of The 
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen-
eisa, and their families. It is subject to 
all federal, state and local laws and 
regulations. 

Only one •ntry psr person. 

S. In case of tiss, entries postmarked 
earliest will win. Entries will be judged 
by 0. E. McIntyre, Inc., whose de-
cision will be final. All entries become 
property ofThe Reader's Digest; none 
returned. 

6. All winners notified by mail. List 
of cash-prize winners mailed if you 
enclose a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope. 

Readefs 
Digest 

Its popularity and influence are world-wide 



NANCY PEACOCK 

. Saturday, October 13th, is Parents 
Day. For the second year Milisaps 
College has invited the mothers and 
fathers of its students to the campus, 
and for the second time a big sue-
cess is expected. Parents from all 
over the state and outside will arrive 
to see their sons and daughters in 
their natural habitat; to see t h e i r 
friends and instructors; and to learn 
more about the program and purpose 
of Millsaps College. 

Parents Day was begun last year 
and proved so successful that it was 
decided to make it an annual event. 
iflce then, it has come under the 
rection of President Finger as a 

J)tcial interest of his. This year he 
has supervised the plans for the event. 
In a letter to the parents of the Mill- 

A. E. D. Plans Open 
Meeting For Oct. 

The Executive Committee of Alpha 
l'4)SilOfl Delta, pre-med honorary, met 
at 730, Monday night October 8, 
1956, in Sullivan-Harrell Hall to dis-
CUSS A.E.D.'s entry in the Homecom-
lug Parade and plan programs for 
October and November. 

The committee made plans for the 
Homecoming entry but d e e i d e d 
against presenting a float. 

A woman doctor, yet unnamed, will 

speak October 17, at the monthly 

open meeting; and a medical film 

will be shown in November. 

saps students, a special appeal was 
made stating, "The one indespensable 
factor is your (the parent's) being 
here!". 

Saturday begins with a campus 
open house, including all of the build-
ings and dormitories. This will be 
followed by an assembly in the Chris-
tian Center auditorium where Presi-
dent of the student body, Sam Jones, 
and President Finger will welcome 
the parents. Here the faculty will be 
presented by the President and the 
major address given by Dean Fer-
guson. Sam Jones will introduce shi-
dent activities. At 11:15, a pep rally 
for the Howard game will be held in 
the same auditorium. Following the 
game, the social organizations on the 
campus will open their doors to the 
visitors. - 

The Parents Day Committee began 
meeting several weeks ago tinder the 
chairmanship of President Finger. It 
included two parents, Mrs. Doby Bait-
ling and Mr. George Ratliff, Dean 
of Men, James McCracken, Dean of 
Women, Miss Mildred Morehead, the 
four Student Executive Board officers, 
Sam Jones, Graham Hales, N a n c y 
Peacock, and Robert Mims, the presi-
dents of the sophomore and junior 
classes, Jon Ed Williams and Jim 

Waits, and two freshmen represent-

atives, Betty Dribben and David Wea-

ver. 

Parents Day for 1956 will be cli-

maxed by the Millsaps-Howard foot-

hall game at 2 p.m. 

..- 

AW 
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news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

Parents To Visit Campus Tomorrow; 
Parents Day Designated Annual Event 

Soon after the seizure of the Suez 
Canal, many observers realized that 
the Western powers, especially Great 
Britain and France, had two rca- I Sam. Jones, Nancy Peacock 
sons to o pp o s e nationalization of I 
the canal. At that time, the primary Elected 1s'Ilaster I'v.Lajor, factor was economic, that of maintain- I 

ing a steady flow of traffic through I __ 
the canal. This factor now seems I - 
secondary and has been replaced by I 
the political fight of calling Nasser's 
bluff. France and Great Britain, af- 
ter having begun iinniediatc military 
build-up in the Mediterranean, simpI 
cannot afford to hack down and lit 
Nasser have his way. Such a retreat 
would result in a tremendous loss of 

p r e a t I g e for the West. However, 
when 	the 	events 	or 	the 	past 	t'.'. 
months are 	closely examined, it 
clear that retreat may well occur. 

This statement is based on the belie f .,.  

by this writer that the West has no 
'  legal grounds to stand on. 	This nhiN 

come as a surprise to many, but lt 
examine the 	facts. 	The Constant; 
nople Conversion of 1888 provided t 
an "international system" to guarant. 
passage through the canal "at all 
times to all powers." 	It is tnie that 
an international a y s t e in no longer 
exists; h o w e v e r, the International 
Court of Justice in deciding the Ang 1 .. 
Iranian Oil Company case, ruled tl1.1t "\I 	JU'\I. 

a nation has the right to nationalize a 
company located on its territory. 	In The word is success. . 

the second place, Egypt would not It'S a nice thought, but seldom true, that two young people have 

have to appear before the judicial arm so much in common that the cliche applies---' 'made for each other". 

of the United Nations unless it so de- Sam and Nancy are enjoying college careers in which the key word is sue- 

sired. 	Apparently then, the W e s t cess. 
cannot win this fight by claiming that Call it their basal metabolism rate, luck, Just deserts, or what 
Egypt has no right to nationalize the have you—the fact remains that Sam Jones and Nancy Peacock have 

. important canal. Remember also that reached the zenith of zeniths In their careers at MilIsaps. 
control of the canal would have re- It seems that paired unity of such tremendous potential can only 
verted to Egypt in 1988 even without lead up In the future. We hope for, and fully expect, nothing but re- 
its seizure two months ago. suits of the first magnitude from this couple. 

Now for the economic factor. As Nancy and Sam recently became engaged and now have been 
long as the canal is open to all ships selected to bear the highest honors the student body can bestow. 
of 	all 	nations, 	no 	violation 	of 	the Usually, vital statistics of Master Major and Miss Milisaps are 
Constantinople A g r e e to e n t exists. enumerated at this time, but Sam was last week's Major Major In the 
Remember now that Nasser has main- I,&w and Nancy had already been selected to be Major Major for next 
tamed throughout thi a controversy week, so their other varied honors are to be found in the Major Major 
that no ship would be denied passage feature. 
through the canal, and that toll fees Pictures of Sam and Nancy will appear in the feature section of 
will not be increased. 	Therefore, as the school annual, the Roba.'hela. 
long as Egypt can provide the tech- 
meal knowledge to maintain smooth 
operation of the canal, the West has Production Staff For no grounds for complaint on this sec 

ond charge. 	It's a mafter of statistics 

that the canal has continued to opefrate Othello Is Announced efficiently, and there has been 	ery 

little reduction in the tonnage passing 

Milisaps 

through the canal. 

Viewed in this light, just what legal 

grounds does the West have to V. 

its complaints on? Both International 

Law and the agreement governing the 

canal have been complied with. 

It is this writer's opinion that Brit-

ain and France acted hastily and with-

0 U t roresignt by immeaaately cnai- I 

lenging Nasser's action as a flagrant 

violation of international law and a 

threat to world peace. As a result, 

it seems certain that the Western pow-

era will lose another battle for prestige 

and influence in one of the most vital 

areas of the world. 

Director Lance Goss has announced 
the production staff for Othello. The 
staff is as follows: 

STAGE MANAGER: Shirley 
Brown. 

ASST. STAGE MANAGER: Gail 
Moorhead. 

ASST. TO THE DIRECTOR: Patti 
Bradley. 

Makeup: 

Bill Rose, Chairman, Barbara Webb, 
Alice Starnes, Helen Reilly, Laurene 
Walker, Pat Dacus, Sarah G r a c e 
Combs, Elizabeth Ann Clark, Jeanette 
Rateliff, Mary Faye Aidridge, Sallie 
Ann Dement, Missy Wilson, Charlotte 
Burkett, Gwin Breland, Shirley Lytle, 

Helen Gillia. 
Lighting: 

Mac McCarty, Chairman, jilnillie 
Griffis, Doug Campbell, Durand Tocit-
lin, Bill McKnight, Charles Johnson, 
Be" Irene Furness. 

Stage Properties: 
Kermit Scott, Chairman, David Mc-

Nair, Richard Milwee, Franz Epting. 

Hand Properties: 
Kaisa Braten, Helen Dali Barnes, 

Chairmen, Barbara Swann, M. Carolyn 
Allen, Nelda Prescott, Clara Smith, 
Nelle Coulter, Dorothy Ellen Shipp. 

Costumes: 

Barbara Byrd, Mary Slierrod, Chair- 
men, Jane Lehmann, Beverly Jumper, 

—See P. 6 

With three consecutive home games coming up, youil he seeing a lot 
of these Major majorettes: (I. to r.) Billie Faye Moore, Mary Carol Caughman, 
Lucille Pillow (drum majorette), Linda Munsan, and Marietta Lingle. Not 
pictured, Sara Janice Black. 
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ArQuats"ed  You 	 ? 
Mil lions of words are written annually admonishing you voters 

to "get out to the polls and exercise your rights as American voters to 
cast your ballot for the candidate of your choice." 

Fewer by far are the editorials that deal with qualifications for 
voting, and that is the aspect dealt with here. 

It has come to our attention that some potential voters reach their 
majority and through a lack of enthusiastic investigation fail to satisfy 
their requirements for voting. Many reasons are advanced to explain 
Just why these potential voters are so tardy about getting into the 
political swing of things, but the fact is that some never do. At the 
latter group only do we raise a thoroughly disapproving eyebrow. 

To tho8e who have let only a few months or years go by since 
reaching the voting age we say—there Is still time. 

There are elections—and elections—but only once in four years 
does the BIG one come along to stir the politicos into a fever pitch of 
electioneering. Well, the BIG one is just around the corner, less than 
a month remains for those who will be voting for the first time to 
qualify themselves fully. 

Again—on the duty kick, we as the governed have the duty to 
exercise the measures placed at our disposal to Influence our local, 
state, and national governments to the fullest extent toward the end 
that the ideal state be attained. Part of this specific duty is to isseet 
the requirements set up by the state to regulate voting. By no stretch 
of the imagination can we envisage the ideal democratic state in which 
the ordinary men, like ourselves, laven't enough duty sense and sheer 
self-centeredness to want to play a part in shaping the affairs of state. 

Let us sharpen our duty sense and vote, conscientiously, on the 
issues offered us. Don't just occupy space, make your presence felt, 
qualify yourself to vote, then vote well and often; it's a healthy demo-
cratic practice. A.B. 

The Parent & The Student... 

how Ob8trrant Are lou P 
This week the P & W introduces a photo quiz feature we hope you'll 

enjoy; it's called "Where On The Campus?" In it you'll find pictures of 
certain things and places seen-and yet not seen-everyday on the campus. 
The pictures aren't altered or retouched, but the place or object may be 
pictured from an odd angle, upside down, greatly magnified, etc. 

Here are the rules for "Where On The Campus?" 
(I) Only Millsaps students and faculty are eligible to win. 

Only the first correct answer wins. 
The exact place or object must be clearly listed, 
The winner will be decided on the basis of whose postcard or letter 
has the earliest postmark, and the correct answers. 
In case of a tie, straws will be drawn to decide who wins. 
Only one award will be presented each week. 
Members of the P & W staff are not eligible to win. 
As soon as you have positively identified all of the places and/or objects 

in the pictures, carefully put your answers down in words in a letter or 
on a postcard, and mail it to 

"When On The Campus?" do Purple and White 
Box 128, Millsaps College 
Jackson, Mississippi 

The winner will be announced in the P & W the following week and a 
ticket for one "P & W special dinner" at Johnny's Restaurant will be waiting 
in the Registrar's Office for the winner. 

WIwrt On The CampusP 
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JAwAfi&c . - - 
By Anne Coker 

This is a new feature of the P&W, 
which will attempt to keep Millsap-
ians informed of the happenings in 
the Big Outside World (i.e. on other 
campuses). 

"Students for Stevenson" (Tulane) 
and "Y o U fl g Democrats" (Ole Miss) 
clubs are being organized at many 
Southern colleges as the serious stu-
dents get into the swing of the presi-
dential campaigns. In other places, 
however, students are campaigning in-
dustriously for THEIR leader - - - - -  
POGO! I I "I Co Pogo" clubs 
have been founded at both Miss. State 
and The University of San Francisco. 
As the 'State Reflector stated, Pogo 
has one essential pre-requisite. "As 
you know, the best presidents were 
those who were born in log cabins. 
Mr. Pogo, with all due respect to these 
great men, tops this important re-
quisite by having been born in a log." 
You are all urged to go to the polls 
on November 6 # wd in the words of 
Pogo, "Vote early and often." 

Here's another gem culled from a 
front page article in the 'State Refiec-
tor. A Mississippi College freshman 
was caught Friday night at Louisville 
wearing a "Choctaw" beanie with a 
State beanie button sewed on top. A 
State freshman s p i e d the thieving 
"Choctaw" at the football game there 
and decided that the only red-blooded 
thing that could be done—had to be 
done. The button is back at State 
where it came from, and where it 
belongs. Yea, State! 

And then there's the one about the 
girl from East Central Junior Col-
lege who visited and dated Elvis Pres-
ley for a week this summer. Her 
comment: "I enjoy relating for the 
entertainment of my friends my con-
tact with this unique personality." 

Here's a suggestion and some ad-
vice from the Livingston Life, John 
S. Ned's column: In sporting circles 
there is nothing quite so admirable as 
a good winner, unless it is a good 
loser. Of course, if you don't care 
about being sporting and being ad-
mired, and had rather gloat about 
winning the game, you can nin to 
an opposing fan (preferably a big one) 
after your team has won, put your 
face up close to his face, and say: 

WE WON—HA HA HA' 
YOU LOST—HA HA HA! 

The results will be given in nst 
week's column. 

Union Building 
Ahead of Schedule 

Due to the exceptionally fair weath-
er, progress on the new Student Union 
Building is ahead of schedule, ac-
cording to project superintendent J. 
D. Gardner. 

Barring rain, work will begin on the 
cafeteria next week, the floor slab 
having been poured this week. This 
is the initial construction to be done 
on the first floor as the lounge and 
kitchen flanking the cafeteria are 
still at the foundation stage. In the 
basement section under the cafeteria 
are boiler room and an area to be 
used for miscellaneous storage. 

A tree well to protect one of Mill- 

to know about you and your school, 
questions which may remain unask-
td, and if they were, might be some 
you couldn't answer . . . without some 
thought. What do you have to tell 
your parents about Milisaps? You 
freshmen have been here the shortest 
time and will be asked the most. 
Could you give a few minutes' thought 
to something which has been amund 
sixty-four years and which you have 
been acquainted with for about a 
month? Could you, upperclassmen? 

One indispensable factor tomorrow 
is your parents. The other is you. 
Let them know In some way that you 
are proud or not proud of being here 
and why, R. C. 

by Brooks Hudson 
Night began to settle, and with it 

came the first drops of the drizzle 
which had threatened all afternoon. 
From his place by the window of the 
librasy, Mims Franklin watched the 
scene a little mournfully. 

He scratched his now furry head. 
These had been two of the most dis-
couraging weeks he had ever spent. 
State was quite a bit different from 
Milltown. It outnumbered the small 
town by some fifty people, and when 
it came to friendliness, there was no 
comparison. It wasn't easy coming 
to college, and for some reason, Mims 
hadn't quite been able to fit in. 

Those two weeks h a d n • t been 
wasted, for there had been freshman 
orientation and rush. But the orienta-
lion parties had been pure torture, 
for these college girls weren't like the 
ones back home. There was a guy 
across the hall who invited him to 
church one Sunday, but these "city" 
churches had no connection to Shady 

saps' oldest arboreal landmarks has 
been built immediately in front of the 
building. When the landscaping is 
completed, it will only be approxi-
mately two feet above the ground. 
Grating and seats are to be construct-
ed on it. 

Now hidden under a mass of dirt, 
the walk will be reconstnicted prac- 

Oak, and Mims didn't go hack. 
The rain now ran freely from the 

hot tarred roof of the library and the 
smell of the fresh shower was strong 
in the still air. It was the smell of 
home, of the summer showers on the 
streets of Milltown. A sour feeling 
settled in his stomach, and Mims 
knew it wasn't indigestion. 

The clock in the tower struck six, 
and with it the rain slackened. The 
library began to clear for supper, but 
Mims was unable to move for the 
new feeling that transfixed him held 
him to his seat. He was not alone 
any more. There were many new 
freshmen like himself, lonely, unable 
to fit in college Life. He now had 
a job, to help these kids with their 
problems. There were also things 
to do, clubs to join, soon. He had 
already taken too long. 

"How about chow?" Mims gather. 
ed up his books and turned to the 
little guy next to him. The boy, puz-
zled, rose and followed. 

tically in its original bed. It will run 
under the porch of the Union Build-
ing for 164 feet. In order to avoid 
steep steps, the land will slope from 
the porch for about 60 or 70 feet. 

Construction on the second floor is 
scheduled to begin in a month or so. 
The building should be finished by 
next summer. 

Religious Views ... 

The Rain Came Down 

Tomorrow is the special day of this 
year when we as the student body of 
Millsaps honor our parents by inviting 
them to our campus. We tell them 
often and in various ways about our 
school, but this is the one time we 
have set aside to say in unison why 
we are at Millsaps. 

Why do we have a Parents Day? 
Couldn't we just as well have a Stu-
dents Day? We put in five or six 
days a week too and nobody pays 
much attention. . . except those par-
ents. There is one simple reason why 

not: Your very being here is your 
tribute and recognition. Your mother 
and father want to see you just a little 
better off, a little better educated, and 
a little wiser, than they were when 
they came along. Your day is one, 
two, three, or four years away. To-
morrow is theirs. 

And tomorrow what will you have 
to tell and show them? The campus 
open house will take care of the physi-
cal, tangible Millsaps. Your private 
tour will add the statistics. But there 
are some other things they would like 

KWIK SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

In by 11 Out by 5 

At No Extra Charge 

3 Blocks Due West of Murrah Hall 

133 Milsaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Next Door to North State Pharmacy 

. Converse Basketball Shoes 

. Keds Tennis Shoes 

. Tennis Rackets and Balls 

. Athletic Socks 

. Athletic Shorts 
MILLSAPS STUDENTS WELCOME 



"She has been warned, so there," 
sneered Shirley Habeeb as she moved 
the last article of her roommate's be-
longings into the decrepit hall at 
Founders. The motive? None. 

The r e m o v e d roommate, Nelle 
Coulter, dragged her mangled body 
(you remember; she had a sprained 
ankle) up three flights of steep Foun-
ders steps, vainly thinking of return-
ing to her crazy room for much need-
ed rest. A halo gleamed above this 
maiden's head as she returned from 
church only to find she was now 
residing in the hall. Crouched be-
hind the door was the scarlet Shirley, 
awaiting there for the poor victim, 
Nelle. 

Seeing the sight before her as the 

entire third floor watched on, Ndlle 
stood tall in her bared feet and order-
ed the evil Shirley to replace her 
goods in their home. Full of meek-
ness Shirley crept out, and began to 
move Nelle back into their room. 
Third floor gasped in amazement. 

Then it was revealed! The whole 
plot was nothing but a publicity stunt. 
The villain Shirley was setting up a 
business—Habeeb Roommate Externi-
ination, Inc. The show was just to 
give their public a taste of how it 
may be done. 

So if you have roommate problems, 
contact Habeeb or Coulter and they'll 
get rid of them for you somehow! 
There is no guarantee, but in some 
cases anything is worth a try. 

Work Of Dr. Sullivan Made 
Millsaps Name In Geology 

Few realize it but Millsaps has 
made quite a name for itself in geolo-
gy, partly because of its situation and 
partly through the work of Dr. J. M. 
Sullivan. 

The parking lot east of Murrah Hall 
marks the divide between northwest 
drainage into Town Creek and south-
east drainage into Pearl River. The 
latter, the open ditch behind the row 
of faculty homes, is Moodys Branch. 
It flows southerly past the N o r t h 
State Street Cemetery, goes under-
ground beneath State S t r e e t, and 
emerges as an open c r e e k several 
blocks east of Baptist Hospital. Be-
tween Poplar Blvd. a n d Greymont 
Streets the creek banks are abundant-
ly fossiliferous and have been a fa-
mous collecting place for over 100 
years. Specimens of these shells are 
figtired in a REPORT ON THE GE-
OLOGY OF MISSISSIPPI published 
in 1854. These drawings and locality 
soon became famous so that shells of 
this description the world over are 

designated as "Moodys Branch suite, 

Jackson formation." 

One of the most active collectors 
of Moodys Branch fossils has been Dr. 

J. M. Sullivan. He came to Millsaps 
in 1902 as a science teacher. Al- 
though Dr. Sullivan is better known 
for his work in chemistry he offered 
several courses each semester in geol- 
ogy. He lives just off the campus at 
2 Park Avenue. Last August 11, his 
friends helped him celebrate his 90th 
birthday. If you should visit him 
don't be surprised if Dr. Sullivan is 
studying a newly acquired rock or 
fossil. 

To one of his fossil finds of many 
years ago, Dr. Sullivan gave the name 
Galeodea Milisapsi by which he rec-
ognized Millsaps College. This is a 
beautiful, daintly coiled gastropod. A 
f o s s i 1 coral, Egorgia Sullivani was 
named for him by Dr. Sidney Hickson 
of Cambridge, England, in recognition 
of many years of study of the beds 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 

has appeared on concert piano tours 
under the auspices of American Artists 
Association throughout the West and 
mid-West and was first Bassoonist in 
the Greeley Philharmonic Symphony. 

in and around Jackson. 
Dr. Sullivan retired several years 

ago, but his work and his collections 
are a part of Millsaps College. The 
rocks and fossils he and his students 
obtained are now the core for the 
G e o I o g y Department's laboratory 
materials. 

a sawed - off ostentatious you-know-
what. 

Thou shalt not forget to give me 
my phone messages until five days 
later. 

Thou shalt not bring all thy pet 
animals to school lest our room look 
like Central Park Zoo rather than San-
ders 206. 

Thou shalt not "throw all that mess 
on your dresser" away in the name 
of cleaning up unless "all that mess" 
be my carefully prepared notes for 
comprehensives. 
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Be It Ever So Humble 
Therec No Place... 

By Sadie and Grace 

Capsule Close — ups On 
ATcw.Faculty Mcmbers 

Bobashela Pictures 

Will Be Taken 

Monday Oct. 15 

Faculty-student relationship is one 
of the most important phases of col- 
lege life. 	This year's peak enrollment N4illsaps llonieconiing makes it more difficult than ever be- 
fore for "everyone to get to know 
everybody." 	To help the students to Activities Are Announced 
better know their professors, here are 
capsule close-ups on some of the new Millsaps College will be the scene standing. 	Letters of nomination must 
faculty personalities. of the annual homeward trek for hun- be received by October 15th. 

James P. Barker, Instructor, Depart- dreds of graduates and former stu- A double-header in 	football will 
ment of Economics . . . B. A. degree dents on Saturday, October 20. serve as an attendance booster. offi- 

I from T.C.U. . . 	 graduate study at Alumni Association president Craig cials feel. 	Following 	the 	MilIsaps- 
Texas University and Kansas Univer- 
sity . . . home is in Fort Worth, Texas 

Castle, J a c k s o n, has announced a 
homecoming program which will get 

Mississippi College game at 2 p.m. 
will be the Southeastern Conference 

. . . member of Quaker Church . . . underway at 9 a.m. on Oct. 20 and battle between Ole Miss and Tulane 
P1 Gamma Mu social science frater- will include a colorful parade, reun- at 8 p.m. in Memorial Stadium. 	Bus 
nity . . . taught in the Fort Worth ions, campus tours, and the home- sewira furnished by the Alumni As- 
schools before coming here. coming banquet. sociation to the campus following the 

Miss 	Miriam 	Cerlach, 	Instructor, Headline events for returning alum- afternoon game and back to the sta- 
Departments of English and Latin . . . will be the 2 p.m. game with Mis- dium following the banquet will be 
B. A. and M. A. degrees from the sissippi College and ceremonies hon- a boon to traffic-harried fans. 
University 	of 	Illinois 	. 	 . 	 . 	 graduate oring the Alumnus of the Year. Reunions are scheduled to get un- 
work at Columbia University, Temple derway at 10:30 a,m. for the follow- 
University, University of Wyoming. . 

Ask Nominations ing classes: '50, '49, '48, '47, '31, '30, 
has been Dean of Women for four Alumni officials have invited Mis- '29, '28, '12, '11, '10, '09, '07 and be- 
institutions of higher education . . . SiSSippians to send in their nominations fore. 
Episcopalian . . . Gamma Phi Beta for the annual outstanding alumnus On Friday evening, Oct. 19, grad- 
soronty. award. 	Eligible persons include men uates and former students of 50 years 

Russel Levanway, Associate Profes- or women who attended Millsaps Col- ago or more will gather in the Mill- 
sor and Chairman of the Department lege and w h o s e service to college, saps cafeteria for the banquet of the 
of 	Psychology 	. 	 . 	 . 	 A. 	B. 	degree, church and community has been out- Early Days Club. 

,.....'. 	1...._l_. 	_.( 
from Syracuse University . . . first Never Underestimate 
,,,aa&*u .,aflI A U (1 tL U, '.J ILLvclanty UI 

Miami . . . M. S. and Ph. D. degrees 

lieutenant in the Air Force in the 	 I 
European area during World War II 	 By Shirley Brown 	 I 
. . . received the Distinguished Flying 	 I 
Cross and the Air Medal with two 	If any of you may be in doubt as adieu to this honeysuckle covered col- 
clusters. 	 to the significance of the title of this lege. 

Mr. G r a d y McWhiney, Assistant masterpiece, I refer you to the Co- 	A subtle little reminder to the pow- 
Professor, Department of History . . . Ed Edition of the Purple and White ers that regulate the standards of 
B. S. degree from Centenary College published last spring. In an editorial dress for the women of Millsaps col-
. . . M. A. degree from L.S.U. . . . entitled Never Underestimate . . (be- lege. Fashions have changed radi-
graduate work at Columbia Univer- ginning to get the picture) I ex- cally since the days of Grandma's hoop 
sity. . . has written several articles pounded on the evils of our academic skirts. Well dressed college women 
which appeared in historical publica- "honor" system, the evils of a second everywhere are w e a r i n g Bermuda 
lions . . . served as assistant professor semester Stunt Night, and I staunchly shorts. (And not just in the privacy 
of history at Alabama State Teachers advocated revolution and reformation. and seclusion of their own little dor-
College, graduate assistant at L.S.U., Since first I set my little foot on this mitory cells. Shirl's note) 
research assistant at Columbia Uni- c a in p u s I have been advocating And so I leave you, comrades, with 
versity. 	 Bloody Revolution and viQlent refor- these words with Which I have so 

Miss Shirley Parker, Instructor, De- mation of just about every thing. This often left you in the past days of 
partment of English . . . B. A. with column is not, as you might think, a my youth and crusading glory. STU -
honors from Millsaps . . . M. A. from refutation of all my past sins and DENTS ARISE! 
Tulane University . . . Member of Chi transgressions. It is not an apology 
Delta, Kappa Delta Epsilon, and the for rebellious behavior. It is instead 
Vikings at Millsaps . . . Episcopalian. the inaugurating column of another 4 Pa raph rase 

Dr. James Roy Prince, Professor and reign of terror. 

Chairman, Department of Modern The first reign of terror began sim- 	1 0 Commandments Languages . . . B. A. from University ply enough with an innoucuous little 
of South Carolina . . . M. A. and Ph. 

literary effort entitled, s t r a n g e I y 	For Roommates D. degrees from the University of enough? So much for the reminis-
North Carolina . . . served as profes- 	

tfrUrl old 	 hU 
sor of French and Spanish at Oak 
Ridge Military Institute and head of 

, U 

mother of Millsaps Journalism. Feature Betty Miller 
Thou shalt put no friend before me 

the Department of modern languages Now for the meat of the matter. when thy boyfriend's "dream of a 
at Carson-Newman College. Attention: 	Millsaps 	Cafeteria a n d friend" wants a date. 

Mr. Robert P. Ward, Assistant Pro- Marley, the ghost of cafeterias past. shalt not covet my lone cash- 
fessor and acting Chairman, Depart- It is a well known scientific fact that mere sweater when thou hast six of 
ment of Biology . . . B. S. and M. S. excessive salt in the diet leads to an thine own. 
degrees from George Peabody College early death and all sorts of other evil Thou shalt honor my advice on 
for Teachers . 	 . 	 . was a graduate habitS. 	(Maybe e v e n to drinking, clothes, boyfriends, etc., or at least 
teaching assistant at Michigan State smoking, dope, etc. 	etc. etc.) 	That ignore it behind my back, lest I cease 
University , . . Tri Beta and Kappa to you. 	Oh patron and supporter of to give it. 
Phi Kappa fraternities . . . Methodist. the salt industry. 

Thou shalt not tell lies about me 
Mr. Charles Watson, Assistant Pro- Now on to another crusade. 	(Me and, indeed, not the truth if thou canst 

fessor, Department of Music . . . B. and Don Quixote just love to poke at help it. 
A. and M. A. degrees from the Cob- these little old windmills.) 	In spite Thou shalt not leave thy bed all day 
rado State College of Education . . . of my admonitions for lo these many in the state thou desertest it for thy 
g r a d u a t e work at University of years, they are still painting every- eight o'clock, lest we both be cam- 
Nebraska and Columbia University. . . ng on this whole campus purple PUSod for thine iniquities. 
studied under Josef and Rosina Lhe- 

(I sudder at the very men tion of it) Thou shalt not plaster our r oom 
vinne at the Ju illiard School of Music, 
Dr. 	Robert Pace, Chairman, Piano In an effort to promote school spirit 

with the faces of thine admirers lest 
i cannot brush my teeth without an 

Columbia University, and Claudio Ar- or some equally avanescent and ab- inquisitive male observing my molars. 
rau . . . member of Phi Delta Kappa, stract quality. 	That is one thing I Thou shalt refrain from sarcastic re- 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, and Music intend to get settled before I bid fond marks on my dates lest I turn and 
Teachers National Association 	. 	 . 	 . r,hgervp that thy most rtnt enish is 

To the Faculty and Students of Milisaps College: 

We would like to take this time to ask for your cooperation 
and participation in an annual school event—Class Pictures. 

An annual is a scrapbook for the students to use while in cal-
lege, and to cherish and reminisce with in the years to come. 
We believe that the 1957 Bobashela will be of much greater 
value to you and others if every faculty member and student of 
Milisaps College has his picture in it. 

The success of an annual depends largely on two things: (1) 
high quality photography and (2) pictures of all the members 
of the school. 

We have furnished you with the first essential in the person 
of Horrell's Studio. We ask for your help in furnishing the second. 

Yours truly, 
Hal Miller, Editor 
Graham Hales, Business Manager 
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19hyAreVicerojs 
20, 

From Pure Cellulose?. 

Because cellulose is a soft, 
snow-white material 
the same pure, natural substance 
found in many of the good 
foods you eat every day. 
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains 
20,000 tiny ifiters made from pure cellulose-
soft, snow-white, natural—twice as many ifiters 
as the other two largest-selling filter brands. 
That's why Viceroy gives you... 

The Smoothest Taste in Smoking! 
Smoke Smoother 	 Vic ICEROY 

CIG 

KI 

EROY 
!tep ¶Jip 
hR ETTES 

1 G -SIZE 

I 



AS 

~i 

nd fresh 
- when you 

Ia. It's sparkling 
nent.. . and 
lesome - 

naturally friendly to your figure. 
Let it do things—good 
things - for you. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

"Cok." Is a r.gist.r.d tracl.-mork. 	 0 1956, THE COCA.COI.A COMPANY 

Bvtn Sigma Omicron Pfr&js 

First row, left to right: Sue Spell, Laurie Smith, Ruby Jewell Taylor, 
Cathy Carison, Edwina McCooI. Second row: Ann Cloud, Pat Dacus, Kay 
Ayers, Wadsworth. 

Pi Ku!P4J  Alpha Pfrdgis 

First row, left to right: Mike Springer, Durand Tomblin, Jim Finley, 
Julian Ruch. Second row: Jay Pennington, Don Patterson, Don Smith, 
harold Pace, Sam Gammil, Scott Miller, John Sharp Gatewood, James 
Fortenherry. 
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Alice Starnes, Chi 0 
Pres., Is Major Major 

ew ei 
By Martina Riley 

Stepping into the spotlight as t1 
week's Major Major is Alice Starii 
from Utica. 

Alice, as a freshman, pledged Ci 

Omega, won the badminton champiun 
ship, was a member of the Purple al,(I 
White staff, and appear e d in tl 
Players production of The Rivals. A 
a sophomore, she was a member of tl 
Majorette club, the Purple and Whitu 
staff, and Chi Delta. 

During her junior year, she w 
personnel chairman for Chi Ome 
and a member of the Y. At preseit 
she is president of Chi Omega, Pre' 
dent of Panhellenic Council, meml) I 

of Chi Delta, and Majorette club. 
As an English major, Alice gradu-

ates in January, has made the Dean's 
list all four years here at Milisaps, and 
contributes material to the Stylus. 

Studying for my comprehensive, and 
wielding the gavel in the little house 
across the bridge, takes up much of 
my time and thought, says Alice, but 
I still like to save a little time for 
Clo. 

For a necessary pasthne, Alice lists 

reading Victorian novels, in which at 

the time of her interview, she was 

823 pages behind. 

Mrs. Priddy Guest 
Speaker At M. Y. F. 

Mrs. Richard R. Priddy will be the 
guest speaker of the Older Youth De-
partment of Galloway Church the 
three remaining Sunday evenings in 
October. Her subject for discussion 
for the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meetings is "Courtship and Marriage." 
Mrs. Priddy gave her first talk in this 

ALICE STARNES 

Sigs Honor Pkdges 
With Spaghetti Supper 

Kappa Sigma actives honored their 
new pledges Thursday, Oct. 4, with a 
spaghetti supper at the Kappa Sig 
house on North West Street. 

Guests p?esent were Mrs. Powers 
Moore, Mrs. Van Cavett, and Dr. J. D. 
Wroten, faculty adviser. 

series last week -end. 

Visitors are welcome to attend the 
continuation of this program. Tram-
portation to the church for M.Y.F., 
which begins at 6:15, is provided each 
Sunday evening for all on the campus 
who wish to go. The cars, stationed 
near the men's and women's dormi-
tories, leave for the church around 
six o'clock. 

Kappa Sigs Have 

"Little Junior" Party 

Kappa Sigs and their dates had a 
"Little Junior" party Friday night, 
October 5, at the Capital Gun Club. 
Chaperones Included Dr. and Mrs. 
I ,  r I d d y,  and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I'ticker. 

Kappa Sigs and their dates were: 
Woods Cavett, Ida Lou Nelson; Sam 
;cott, Nancy Barineau; Fred Belk, 
Marilyn R u s h I n g; Billy Gulledge, 
Aldine Tucker; Frank Tucker, Tita 
Reed; Jackie Giffin, Elaine Everett; 
I)ickie Barineau, Regina Harlan; Ben 
'iounger, Mary Frances Pleasants; Em-
nett Ellis, Sadie Bayliss; Newt Har-
rison, Ann Prichard; Don Williams, 
Betty Jane Cleveland; John Carter, 
I)ot Griffin; Tom Binford, Mary Fran-
es Semmes; Jack Taylor, Pansy Barks-

dale; Sam Roberts, Susan Wheeless; 
Jimmy Hudson, F aye McClcnahan; 

Alex Alston, Ann Porter; Terry Moore, 

Elwyn Addison; Ed Mize, Barbara 

Swann; Skippy Smith, Pat Lawrence; 

Kieran Rudy, Mary Ann Hays; Jim 

Phyfer, Joyce McRae; Albert Davis, 

Bonnie Wymond; Dickie Pepper, 

Sandra Stanton; Billy Thompson, Pat 

Helm. 

Looh ,Ure V. Leap I 
Or Break A Lg I 

By Ethyl Shapley 
The fellow who ran the mile in four 

minutes had nothing over the unsung 
of fleet-footers at Milisaps. For lo 
these many years the accepted doe-
trifle of the grill-hounds has been that 
walking time from the grill to second 
floor Murrah Hall is four minutes. 
Little could the fabled founders of ,  
this tradition foresee that one dark 
day an obstacle course would stand 
in the way of the grill-hounds. (We 
speak of course of the construction 
resulting from the soon to be Student 
Union Building.) To get to class on 
time not only must you be a track 
star, but you have to leap over miles 
of pipe and broad-jump over ravines 
while looking over your shoulder for 
run-away tractors and flying ham-
mers. 

Comrades, the time is come to rise 
enmasse! A petition is now being 
circulated for t h e purpose of con-
structing a ski-lift over this menacing 
obstacle. All signers will be gracious-
ly expelled. 

The idea behind this petition is the 
concern that this obstacle course may 
p r o v e to be the downfall of 8:00 
classes. Leaving at 7:56 Purple and 
White grill time, you find yourself 
tippy-toeing into class at 8:02. Other 
than a ski-lift the only alternative 
might be to begin morning classes at 
two minutes and fifteen seconds past 
the hour of eight. This would allow,  
you to arrive fifteen seconds early, 

"Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more! 
Men were deceivers ever, 

One foot in sea and one on shore, 
To one thing constant never!" 

But certain of our campus lovelies 
have decided that Shakespeare was 
wrong in his conception of the noble 
MAN. 

Beth and Chick 
Last Saturday night Beth Brandon, 

a senior member of Kappa Delta from 
Meridian, became engaged to Chick 
Flournoy, a KA from Jackson. Chick 
graduated from Millsaps last year and 
is attending the University Med Cen-
ter. 

Mary Frances and Thad 
On October 3, Mary Frances Mont-

gomery, a Chi 0 and junior f r o in 
Laurel, was pinned to Thad Leggett, 
junior member of KA from Magnolia. 
Of course, Mary Frances is beaming, 
but she keeps repeating something 
about being thrown into a tub of ice 
cubes! 

Sarah and Byrd 
Last Sunday night, Byrd Hillman, 

a Pike and senior from Union, pinned 
Sarah Simmons of Kosciusko. Sarah 

therefore making a fabulous impres-
sion. 

For further information on Purple 
and White obstacle courses, read the 
latest novel by Mary Sherrod on her 
own personal experience, "I Safely 
C r 0 5 5 e d The Bridge To Wesley 
House."  

graduated f r o in Mississippi College 
last year and is now working in Jack-
son. Seems that Byrd crossed the 
traditional boundary lines this time, 
but all's fair in love, they say. 

The social calendar for the rest of 

the month is this so far: 
- Oct. 15—Lambda Chi Pledge Party 

Oct. 17—KD Pledge Party 
Oct. 24—KD Pledge Party 
Oct. 25—Phi Mu Fraternity Sup-

per 
Oct. 31—KD Pledge Party 

For Ladies Only 
Here's something straight from the 

presses of Glamour Magazine. 
Do you like men. . . handsome, 

intelligent, successful young men? If 
you do, buy, beg or borrow the first 
copy of November CLAMOUR you 
see. In it you'll find pictures of seven 
attractive bachelors, one of whom 
could be your escort for the greatest 
date of your life. All you do is look 
them over, match up a few simple 
clues, choose the man you would like 
a date with, give the reasons why and 
you're well on your way to winning 
Glamour's "Great Date" contest. 

Winners will be flown to New York 
for a weekend at the Waldorf, will 
be given a complete evening outfit 
and will be photographed by one of 
New York's top fashion photographers. 
Sound like fun? 

Here I go for a November Clam-
our! 

TUTORING 
IN 

MATHEMATICS 

Math 11/21/31 
Call 2-6066 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

ADELLE GRILL 
1359½ North West 

ESTHER KELLY 

MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 



pass out of the air and started for 
the goal line. Alston picked up his 
blockers and turned in a commendable 
run for a 1 i n e in a n before being 
brought down close to the 15 yard 
line. Half-backs Roy Wolfe and Rob-
ert Carraway carried the ball twice 
each to gain a first down on the 
Sewanee 5. Then Rusty Smith, on 
a full-back ride from Williams, went 
blasting over the left side of the line 
and carried three Sewanee defenders 
over the goal for the winning score. 
Hard blocking from all of the Major 
linemen helped on this vital play, 
particularly a devastating block on the 
Sewanee defensive end thrown by end 
Pat Bonner, a pre-season pick for out-
standing end. Bob Fortune placed the 
ball squarely through the up-rights for 
the extra point, and Milisaps led 13 
to 7. 

SEB News... 

Election Dates 
Set By S E B 

Election dates were set by SEB 
Tuesday night at the regular formal 
meeting held in the Forum Room of 
the Library at 7:30 p.m. These cam-
pus-wide elections were scheduled: 

Homecoming Queen—October 16 
Senior Class Officers—October 23 
Freshman Class Officers—Octo- 

her 23 
Favorites—October 30 

The following appointments were 
made to committees, which will be-
gin immediate function: 

Finance C o m m i t t e e : Robert 
Mims, chairman, Betty Dnbhen, re-
corder, Alfred Statham, John Stone, 
Will Noblin, John D. Morgan. 

Constitutional Revision Commit-
tee: Sam Jones, chairman, Nancy 
P e a c 0 C k, recorder, Graham Hales, 
R&bert Mims, Alfred Statham, Hugh 
Johnston, Carolyn Allen, Cay Piper. 

Committee to Investigate Over-
crowded Condition of the Cafeteria: 
Lillian Starnes, chairman, Carol Lane, 
recorder, Ray Wesson, Parker Sojourn-
er, Allen Jones. 

Orientation Heads Selection Corn-
mittee: Harris Eaton, chairman, Mar-
garet McCorkle, recorder, Ray Mont-
gomery, Graham Hales, ex officio. 

INTRA-MURAL SPEEDBALL 
Max McDaniels gathers in a short pass from Stewart Robinson for a 

gain against the Pikes in last Wednesday's game between the Pikes and 
KA's. Eddie Williams, defensive center for the Pikes, is seen coming up 
fast as teammate Lacy Fraiser makes the touch that stopped the play. In 
the background to the right is Pat Giliand, blocking for the KA's. The 
unidentified man behind Lacy is apparently Big Brother, watching Max. 

Coach Erm Smith requests that all men interested in playing 
varsity basketball meet with him Tuesday morning, October 16, 
in the gym. He also requests that any such interested students 
bring along a copy of their class schedule. This will be necessary 
so that an advantageous time can be set for basketball practice. 

Once every month Gabriel Doom 
Locked himself up in a sound-proof room; 

Then he laughed out loud and rocked with glee 
At a life that was funny as life could be! 

He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday 
. . . rainy on Saturday, rainy on Sunday. 

He laughed at the news so loaded with grief 
that an ax murder came as a pleasant relief' 

He cried, "what with worry, hurry, and strife 
you couldn't ask for a funnier life ! " 

MOIAIm In this fast-moving world 	 Wd 
it's good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the 
real satsafaction of a real smoke . . . a 	 . 
Chesterfield. More real flavor, more 
satisfaction and the smoothest smoking 	¶.GAPTTç5 
ever, thanks to Accu-Ray. 

Take your pleasure big! 
Smok. for 

!:!'! . 
. . smok. Chsi.rfl.ld!  

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 

PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVID JONES—Owner 
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Aiston Sets Up Major TD 
In Victory Over Sewanee 

ThumbtueIàs 
By William Jeanes 

by Jack Taylor 
Alex Aiston, 170 pound guard from 

Hollandale High, set up the winning 
touchdown late in the fourth quarter 
last Saturday afternoon, as the Mill-
saps Majors edged Sewanee for the 
second time in as many years. 

Sewanee set off the scoring early 
in the game taking over the ball on 
downs on their own 47. In just ten 
plays they scored and collected the 
extra point to lead until the final 
minutes of play. 

In the third quarter half-back Rob-
ert Carraway broke away over left 
tackle with a hand-off from quarter-
back Don Williams, and went 43 yards 
to score standing up. Terry Moore's 
try for the extra counter was foiled, 
and Millsaps trailed by one point. 

Late in the final period, with Se-
wanee starting to threaten, alert Alex 
Aiston picked a deflected Sewanee 

PRODUCTION STAFF- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Carolyn J. Allen, Elsie Marie Anibak-
ken, Jeannie Wesley, Pat Warren, 
Sandra Watson, Ann Cloud, Betty Jo 
Deason. 

Sce*ery: 
Shirley B r 0 W n, Gail Moorhead, 

Chairmen, Ethyl Shapley, Janice Bow-
er, James Rush, Glenda Wadsworth, 
Lynne McCreight, Jack Ratliff, Gayle 
Gebhart, Kay Jo Spradling, Ann Hale, 
Nariella Lingle, Mitzi Shelton, Helen 
Thorne, Gwen Harwell, Grace Frost, 
Daphne Richardson, Marilyn Bates, 
Sandra Huggins, Dot Nash, M a r y 
Frances Semmes, Bates Hinds, Kay 
Farrar, Linda Carruth, C o 1 I e e n 
Thompson, Calliope Dorizas, J o e 
Burnett, Arthur Kuntz, Robert Bryant, 
Lee Bethune, Ann Porter, S a r a h 
J ones, Bobby Jean Ivy, Sue Sanders, 
Mary Luckett, Vic Clark, Jeanine Ad-
cock, Elizabeth Cook, Dawn Lewis, 
Shirley Habeeb, Carol Brown, Laurie 
Smith, Mary Glynn Lott, Michael Mc-
Cuire, Charles Ware, Rose Marie 
Paradis, Margaret Yarborough, John 
Rush, Don Ates, Linda Noble, Elise 
McIntosh. 

Publicity and Tickets: 
J oh n n i e Marie Swindull, David 

Franks, Lacy Causey, Chairmen, Te-
enie Underhill, Betty Eakin, Sylvia 
W ill i a m s, Carol Jo Jenkins, Jane 
Campbell, Pat L a w r e n c e, Lynett 
Carst, Anne Foreman, Barbara Mc-
Dougal, Pansy Barksdale, Aldine Time-
ker, Leon W e a v e r, Peggy Perry, 
Sylvia Elliott, Linda Weems, Lydia 
Sue Hemphill, Lillian Starnes, Gwen 
Todd, Betty Bartling, Virginia Alice 
Bookhart, Brinson Conerly, R e g in a 
Harlan, Mattelyn Reed, Jim O'Brien. 
Susan Young, Billy Kerr, C eo or g i 
Wilde, Sandra Miller, Dot Cargill, 
Ruth Ann Hall, Amy Carolyn Dean, 
Mary Anne Hayes, William Jeanes, 
Ruby Jewell Allen, Virginia Helen 
Walker. 

"M" Club Chooses 
Homecoming Court 

Five young ladies have been chosci 
by the "M" Club to be the 1956 home 
coming Court. They will be present-
ed with their escorts at the annual 
homecoming game with Mississippi 
College, Saturday, October 20th. 

Those e I e c t e d were: Elwyn 
Addkinson, senior from Louisville; 
Betty Jane Cleveland, sophomore from 
Jackson; May Miller, junior transfer 
from Laurel; Peggy Sanford, senior 
from Jackson; and Sandra Stanton, 
junior transfer from Leland. 

The court was chosen in a weekly 
meeting of the "M" Club. The queen 
will be crowned at the halftime fes-
tivities during the homecoming game. 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 
Phone 5-4895 

Intramural Sports 
by Jack Taylor 

Weather won the two o p e n i n g 
rounds of intra-mural speedball last 
week. On Monday, after the driest 
monthly period on history in Jackson, 
the elements decided to yield forth 
their moist fruit. The game between 
the Ministers and the Norsemen was 
cancelled, and is scheduled to be 
played off at the earliest possible. 
time. Then, on Tuesday, after Ole 
Sol had tempted players and specta-
ton all day, the game between the 
L a m b d a Chi's and the defending 
speedball champions, Kappa Sigma, 
was called shortly after the second 
half had started. This game will be 
completely replayed as soon as favor-
able weather and an opening date can 
be found. 

In the only game completed to date, 
the Kappa Alpha team and the Pi 
Kappa Alpha battled to a scoreless 
deadlock. The defensive rushing of 
both teams, and the blocking of the 
offensive backs were the outstanding 
factors of this hard fought game. 

On Thursday, the game scheduled 
between the LXA's and the Ministers 
was cancelled due to excessive dew 
drops, and thus both teams were 
robbed of what should have been 
their second start of the season. 

: Two games are scheduled to be 
played this week before the P&W 
deadline, therefore elsewhere in this 
paper, Boyd permitting, you will find 
the results of the KA vs. Norsensen 
game, and that of the KS vs. Pikes. 

Phi Mu's, KD'S Win 

Opening Game 

Time Girls' Volleyball Intramnurals 
rolled into full swing Tuesday after-
noon after two weeks of practice 
games. 

Tuesday the Phi Mu's and Chi 0's 
played the first game of the season. 
The half ended with the Chi 0's 
leading 20 to 10, but the Phi Mu's 
caught fire in the second half and 
scored 33 points. Final score, 43 to 
24. 

Wednesday afternoon the KD's 
faced the Vikings in a game that 
was neck and neck all the way. When 
the final whistle blew the KD's were 
on top 40 to 39. 

First of all this week, THUMB-
TACKS wishes to extend heartfelt 
sympathy to the students of Ole Miss. 
First, for being denied the privilege 
of attending a small liberal arts col-
lege and second, for having Playboy, 
the magazine for young America, ban-
ned from their city. We hope the 
Oxford Mothers' Club is happy. 

Although Thumbtacks is definitely 
not a social column, we wish to con-
gratulate our friend Thad Leggett. 
"Whaletail" showed unusually quick 
thinking by getting pinned before his 
horrible reputation got out among 
the campus girls. 

Hearty thanks to Bill "I played for 
the Central High Tigers' Big 8 Cham-
pions of 1955" McKell for his in-
valuable assistance to the referees of 
I a s t Wednesday's speedball game. 
What this campus needs is more un-
selfish co-operation. 

Sigma Lambda is planning another 
stirring musical triumph in the per-
son of the 1956 Varsity Show. Let's 
all be sure to set aside fifteen or 
twenty minutes to go and see it. 
Rumor has it that the one and only 
Howard "I play six instruments" Jones 
will give another golden-throated per-
formance. 

Don't forget about Parents Day to-
morrow. It's a known fact that all 
your parents have children, so be 
sure and have your parents here on 
Saturday. Remember, a n y student 
found complaining about the college 
will be promptly vaporized. 

The Young Subversives League is 
planning amonster demonstration the 
night of the MC game. After the 
monsters are demonstrated, songs will 
be sung and speeches will be made. 
We encourage all members of the 
down-trodden classes to attend. It's 
a must for all young radicals, but is 
in no way connected with the Mock 

Rally on May Day. 
If any of you would like to see a 

red face, ask Robert Mims how he is 
spending his afternoons these days. 
You might ask a certain freshman 
girl the same question......and 
get a different answer! 

Now for this week's campus sur-
vey. A representative segment of our 
"Student" Association was interviewed 
on the question "How would you like 
to be good-looking, idol of the op-
posite sex, and a campus wheel?" 
Here are the results of our poll: 

Yes---------------- ------------ 671 
No----------------------------1 
Undecided --------------0 

672 
The one dissenting vote was cast 

by Woods Cavett who said he already 
had these things. 

Attention Girls I I I Graham Hales 
has promised to teach Irene at the 
Juke how to hop. Maybe he'll teach 
you too, call him at 2-1309. Talk 
about versatility! 

We urge any student who has any 
topic or person he would like to see 
in THUMBTACKS to write this col-
umn in care of the P&W, box 128, 
Millsaps College. 

Favorite Elections 

Will Be October 16 
Elections for favorites to appear in 

the 1957 Bobashela will be held Times-
day October 30, in Murrah Hall. 

Five men and five women will be 
large on an open ballot. 
selected from the student body at 

Voting at the polls which will be 
located on the first floor of the build-
ing, will be open from 8 a.m.-2 
pin. 

tIT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field

ELDOO7 
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MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
Homecoming Program 

OCTOBER 19, 1956 

All Day—Freshman Day --------------------------------- -------- Millsaps Campus 
3:30 p.n,—Early l)ays Club Banquet --- - ------- --------College Cafeteria 

Dining Room 
OCTOBER 20, 1956 

9:00 a.m.—Registration -----------------------------------Christian 	Center 	Foyer 
(Coffee in the Lounge) 

10:00 a.m.—Parade Forms 	----------------------------------------------Campus Drive 
10.d30 a.m.—Parade Begins 	--------------------------------------------------Downtown 
10:30 a.m.—Reunion Classes' Meetings ---------- ----------- Assigned Rooms 
12:00 noon—"Dutch" Luncheon, cafeteria style -------- College Cafeteria 

Reunion Classes Eat Together 
12:00 noon—Student-Alumni Rally 	--------------------------Colleg e 	Cafeteria 
2:00 p.m.—Millsaps-MC Game 

Bus Transportation Provided: 
From Millsaps—MC Game to Campus 
From Homecoming Banquet to Ole Miss-Tulane 

game. 
4:30 p.m—Library Opens for Inspection --------------------Staff on Duty 
5:30 p.m—Homecoming Banquet - ------------------------ College Cafeteria 

Alumnus-of-the-Year Award 
Reunion Classes Eat Together 

7:00 p.m.—Banquet Adjourns 

CILC I tIZICIA, Lila! u.Ia ItilCy, S 

Sanford, Alice Stames, Alfred Stat 
ham, and John Stone. 

Enrollment 
Announced 

Professoi Paul H a r d i n, Millsaps 
Registrar, announced, in enrollment 
statistics released today, that 891 stu-
dents are now attending regular day 
classes at the college. 

T h i s, the highest enrollment in 
Millsaps history, exceeds last year's 
fall number by students. 

Of the 891; 502 are men, 389 worn-
en; 505 are Methodists, 192 Bap-
fists, 88 Presbyterians, 38 Episcopa-
hans, 12 Roman Catholics, 18 are 
members of other denominations, 13 
expressed church preference, and only 
8 have no apparent church affiliation. 

The student body has members 
from 16 states and 4 foreign coun-
tries, Korea, Greece, El Salvador, and 
Germany, 

528 are residents of Mississippi. 
Of those, 303 are from Jackson. 

MILLSAPS HOMECOMING COURT. One of these lovely Maids will be crowned Homecoming Queen at 
half time Saturday afternoon at the traditional Mississippi College-Millsaps game. The candidates for this coveted 
crown are (left to right): Betty Jane Cleveland, May Miller, Eliwyn Addkinson, Sandra Stanton, and Peggy San-
ford. 

- - 	Sixteen Milisaps students have been 
named to Who's Who Among Stu- 
! •nts in American Colleges and Uni- 

______ ' rsities for 1956-57. Eight boys and 
'•ight girls share the honor on the 

h. 	Milisaps campus, which is awarded 

. 	
' .L' Ii year to outstanding students on 
.iiierican campuses. 

• Faculty members nominated stu-
l•nts for the honor and a quota was 

. . . II')SCfl by ballot. This quota was 
: in forwarded to the sponsoring or-

iiization in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
The basis for the nominations is 

I .iracter, leadership, ability, contri-
!,..ti n  to the college community, and 
p ,L(II'IfliC standing. 

'l'his year's sixteen chosen from 
, 	\tillsaps is slightly more than the 

iinber picked last year. 
The 1956-57 Who's Who on the 

. hilsaps campus are: Carolyn Allen, 
ltern Boyd, Reynolds Cheney, Rose 

Cunningham, Graham Hales, Brooks 
I . to II.: IIOSC Cuiuniigliarii, (.IiIl1II1i I tales, Jeanette Pullen, Sam Joiie, Nancy l'cacoek, Robert .\titiis. Iii. Hudson, Sam Jones, Eugenia Kelly, 

genia Kelly, Reynolds Cheney, Carolyn Allen, Alton Boyd, Peggy Sanford, Brooks Hudson, Martins Riley, John Ribert Mims, Nancy Peacock, Jean 
Stone, Alice Starnes, and Alfred Statham. I ...... o..n... n1.... o_.,.-.,, 
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KDs,PiKAsWinQt 7r% 117L 9  Wlkt-N  
£ tJ.LLL3.3L A '.3 V V LLSJ 0 V V LJJ Scholarship Cups 

President H. E. Finger awarded 
the scholarship cups for the second 
semester of 1955-56 to Kappa Delta 
Sorority and Pi Kappa Alpha frater-
nit)' at the close of the regular chapel 
exercises held here this morning. 

Marilyn Wood, Kappa Delta Presi-
dent, received the women's division 
trophy for the members of the chap-
ter who rose to receive a tremendous 
ovation when their overall average of 
1.969 was announced. 

The active chapter average of 2.-
012 "made the Dean's List" and 
combined with a pledge class average 
of 1.580 for one of the highest or-
ganization averages in Millsaps his-
tory. The average of all students 
was 1.481. 

Chi Omega sorority was second in 
the women's division with an overall 
average of 1.819, while the Phi Mn 
pledge class average of 1.692 was 
highest among pledge classes of worn-
en's organizations. The average of 
all women students was 1.610. 

Robert Mims, Pike President, re- 
ceived the men's division trophy for Stone And \Valters 
the chapter which was first with an 
overall average of 1.674, 0.255 above 	0 Head  
the men's average of 1.419. 	 Dr. M. C. White, head of the Mill- 

The active chapter average of 1.- saps Department of E n g I i s h an-
734 combined with the pledge class nounced today the selection of the 
average of 1.256, highest a in o n g staff for 1958-57 edition of the cam-
pledge classcs of I'len's organizations. pus literary magazine, Stylus. 

Lambda Chi Alpha's Theta Eta John Stone, Lambda Chi Alpha 
Zeta chapter, which ranked f i r s t junior from Jackson, will edit the pub-
among all of the near 150 chapters lication. He will be a s s i s t e d by 
of Lamba Chi in 1954-55 with an Nancy Crawford, senior Chi Omega 
overall average of 1.576 was second from Laurel. 
in the men's division with an average 	Summer Walters, Kappa A 1 p  h a 
of 1.597. 	 senior from Jackson, will serve as 

Business Manager. 
Although the members of the staff 

had not been notified of their selec-
tion at this writing, Dr. White felt 
that the deadline for accepting ma-
terial would be set near the middle 
of November, so that the magazine 
might be published on or about the 
first of December. 

Selections in verse, short stories, 
essays, and one act plays will be 
judged by the editors and faculty of 
the English department. 

Student Building 
Ahead of Schedule 

Due to the exceptionally fair 
weather, progress on the new Student 
Union Building is ahead of schedule, 
according to project superintendent 
J.D. Gardner. 

Barring rain, work will begin on 
the cafeteria next week, the floor slab 
having been poured this week. This 
is the initial construction to be done 
on the first floor as the lounge and 
kitchen flanking the cafeteria are still 
at the foundation stage under the 
dated cobe. 

The tree wall, built to protect one 
of Millsaps oldest landmarks, will only 
be approximately two feet above the 
ground when the landscaping is com-
pleted. Grating and seats will be con-
structed on it. 

Now hidden under a mass of dirt, 
the walk will be reconstructed practi-
cally in its original bed. It will run 
tinder the porch of the Student Union 
Building for 164 feet. The ground will 
slope. 

Construction on the second floor is 
scheduled to begin in a month or so. 
The building should be finished by 
next summer. 

Awaited Day 
Has Arrived 

At long last, the happily awaited 
event called Freshman Day is upon 
us. The innocent frosh have spent 
the morning frolicing gaily about the 
campus in their cleverly appointed 
and carefully designed costumes. 

They have indulged in such whole-
some activities as obeying all orders 
given by upperclassmen and kissing 
girls, mainly kissing girls. 

It seems that S.E.B.'s rule stating 
that "no more than three kisses can 
be given and received" is not holding 
much water. In fact, it is all but 
unenforceable. 

However, the best (or worst, as 
you will) is yet to come. 

Jon Ed Williams and the Purge 
Committee have planned a diabolical- 

(Continued on Page 3) 

LAST CHANCE! 
to enter Reader's Dgest 

$41,000 CONTEST 
It's fun to do—and you may find 
you know more about human na-
ture than you think! Just list, in 
order, the six articles in October 
Reader's Digest you think readers 
will like best. Couldn't be simpler 
—and you may win $5,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in schol-
arships for your college. 

Have you sent in your entry yet? 
Entries must be postmarked by 

midnight, Thursday, October 25. 
Entry blanks available at your 

college bookstore, 
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SEB News... 

Nothing succeeds like success. . . 
words of wisdom in a circular maxi-
urn. However, it illustrates the point 
that needs to be made. Tomorrow 
We play our traditional game against 
our worthy rivals from the west pas-
ture, Mississippi College. To a very 
large degree, the outcome of the 
football game depends directly on the 
spirit of our team. The one factor 
which determines the team spirit more 
than any other is the School Spirit. 
If you doubt this, stop to consider 
your own performance of a task when 
you have the confidence of your 
backers and when you don't have 
their confidence. 

So here's the idea—we, as students 
of this college, as classmates and 
backers of our football team, must 
provide a spirit of fire to spark them 
to the victory we sorely need for a 
fully successful Homecoming c e 1 e-
bration. 

We won't do it with the phlegmatic 
attitude so many of us were mired 

The National Science Foundation 
Fellowship and the Woodrow Wilson 
FellLwship Program are two awards 
available for students interested in 
graduate work in science, the human-
ities, and the social sciences. 

The National Science Foundation 
awards the fellowships to students in-
terestel in the mathematical, physi-
cal, medical, biological, engineering 
and other sciences including anthro-
pology, psychology (excluding clinical 
psycholory), geography and certain 
interdisciplinary fields, and fields of 
convergence between the natural and 
social sciences. Selection of persons 
will be made from among citizens of 
the United States solely on the basis 
of ability. 

Stisdents eligible are those enter-
ing graduate school for the first time 
or those who .have completed less 
than one normal year of graduate 
study as of the beginning of the ten-
ure of their fellowships. Seniors in 
college who will receive the baccala-
ureate degree during the 1956-1957 
academic year are eligible to apply 
for these awards. 

The closing date for receipt of ap-
plications for 1957-1958 will be Jan-
'mary 2, 1957 for graduate applicants.  

in-up to our eyes last Saturday in the 
game a g a i n s t Howard. It was 
thoroughly nauseating to notice the 
disparity between the cheers for our 
own team - even on touchdowns, and 
the deafening roar that went up when 
it was announced on the public ad-
dress system that Ole Miss was three 
points ahead of Vandy. 

The Mississippi C o I 1 e g e school 
spirit is outstanding - judging from 
their cheers and overall noise level. 
If past experience is any criterion, 
we will be sorely put to cheer as loud-
ly and as often for our team as they 
do for theirs. Let's meet this chal-
lenge to our school spirit and sur-
pass all expectations with cheers and 
yells such as the team has never 
heard before! 

Enthusiasm is one of the most con-
tagious things in human experience; 
let's build ours to a fever pitch and 
you can bet the team will respond 
rewardingly! Happy cheering, see 
you at the game Saturday! 

Awards will be announced on or 
about March 15, 1957. 

Students interested in this award 
should see Dean Ferguson for further 
information. 

The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship 
Program o f f e r s fellowships to stu-
dents primarily interested in graduate 
work in the humanities and the social 
sciences. It is designed to recruit 
for the teaching profession, at the 
college or university level, young men 
and women who posses the highest 
qualities of intellect, character and 
personality: in particular, those who 
have not thought of an academic 
career or at least are undecided upon 
it. 

Students must be nominated by a 
member of the academic profession in 
the college or university. He will 
then receive an application. Students 
cannot apply directly for application. 
Nomination must be no later than 
November 17, 1956 and applications 
must be filed no later than December 
8, 1956. 

Dr. Bond Fleming of Millsaps is a 
a member of the Regional Selection 
Committee of Region VI. For fur-
ther information see Dr. Fleming or 
Dean Ferguson. 

Meeting 
The Student Executive Board, for 

its third formal meeting, met in the 
Forum Room of the Library I a s t 
Tuesday night. Reports from its van-
ous committees were heard. 

The committees giving r e p o r t s 
were: The Homecoming Committee, 
the Freshman Day Committee, the 
Cafeteria Committee, the Constitu-
tional Revision Committee, the Fi-
nance Committee, and the Elections 
Committee. 

Various recommendations from the 
Student Body were heard and were 
referred to committees for actions. 

It was announced that the Student 
Association would vote on a pro-
posed amendment to the constitution 
in meeting Thursday, October 26. 
This amendment concerns the ap-
pOintmcnt and disbursement of the 
Student Activities Fund. 
Article IV Duties of the Student Ex- 

ecutive Board 

Section 6. The Student Activities 
Fund. (a) Apportionment. (1) 
Each student shall be assessed a 
set fee per semester for the sup-
port of student activities. (2) 
Yearly budget requests shall be 
submitted to the Treasurer on or 
before the date of the third 
meeting of the Student Execu-
tive Board. (3) Apportionment 
shall be decided in the following 
manner: Within three days after 
the budget requests have been 
submitted the Treasurer shall call 
a meeting of the financial rep-
resentatives of each organization 
requesting funds. The treasurer 
shall preside at this meeting. 
The purpose of the meeting shall 
be to present a summary of all 
the requests, to examine each 
request, and if revision seems 
necessary to revise each request 
so that it fits satisfactorily into 
the total student fund budget. 
The Treasurer shall submit to 
the next meeting of the Student 

What happened to t o s a New 
Year's Resolutions? I can just see 
the smirks now. What began as a 
smirk slowly faded on some faces as 
they tried to answer this question. 
An even better question (one that is 
not in the too distant past) is what 
about those good resolutions that were 
made before entering school t h i s 
year? I can just hear them now . . 
I'm going to study hard this year", 

"no more playing around for me", 
"I'm really going to participate in 
some extra-curricular activities t h i s 
year". (Will someone please be co-
operative and have said something 
that vaguely resembles these state-
ments so this article won't fall on 
deaf ears?) 

School has started (a very brilliant 
statement; I'll bet you haven't no-
riced), and with it some of our ideas 
faded, and now they have become 
only dim memories. We have begun 
to deepen our rut, or as freshmen 
begin one. 

It appears that the trend this year 
is to take a poll. Far be it from this 
writer to charter a new course so we 
conformed with the accepted pro-
cedure. Actually this poll was quite 
difficult to take as not many people 
had paid their poll tax, and when 
they were requested to pay it before 
answering the all-important question, 
they declined on various grounds. 
(All unconstitutional) Therefore, this 
poll can not be termed as authentic. 

The plight of 

- 	 Ii e 	American 
- 	 firmer has been 

- -III oft told story  
for the past sev- 

, .. . - r a 1 years. Its 
importance h a s 
b e e n magnified 

,-r 	 this election year, 
- 	I 

 
or at least t h e 

Stathan, frequency of its 
discussions has been increased. The 
importince of this problem is more 
than a matter of politics, however, as 
the state of our agriculture has a di-
rect effect on each of us. 

Though the number of farmers has 
steadily decreased during the history 
of this nation, the importance of our 
farms has not. Agriculture, to use an 
economic term, is still a basic industry; 
a stable national economy demands a 
healthy agricultural sector. A review 
of late statistics, however, reveals that 
the agricisltisral s i t u a t i 0 n is not 
healthy, and that farmers are suffer-
ing the brunt of the hardship. 

Using a basic index of 100 based 
on the period from 1947 to 1949, 
farm income has dropped from 90 in 
1950 to 77 in 1956; total personal 
income in the United States for the 
same period has increased from 112 
to 160. This proves that most sectors 
of our economy have continued to 
expand while the farmers' position 
has grown worse. In addition to this 
reduction of income, farm costs have 
increased from 258 to approximately 
288; these figures are based on an 
index for 1910-14. With income 
down and costs up, farmers' debts 
have increased $3 billion during the 
past four years. Government price 
support of farm commodities has been 
maintained in an attempt to give the 
individual farmer immediate relief. 
To a certain extent this purpose is 
being accomplished, but the disad-
vantages of this program are clearly 
revealed through an examination of 
government surpluses. Government 
investment, consisting of outstanding 
loans and inventory of agricultural 
commodities, amounted to $1.8 bil-
lion in 1952; today that figure is 
approximately $8 billion. 

It is not necessary to be an eco-
nomist to see from these statistics 
that the farm sector of our economy 
is in a poor condition. With acreage 
restrictions in the South and loss of 

Are you in a rut? This was the cx- markets in the midwest, farmers do 
tremely difficult question asked cx- not need to see these statistics to 
actly ten people. Nine people ye- feel the effects of a poorly functioning 
plied "Yes", and one un-cooperative agricultural economy. There is much 
person answered "No". The definn- dissatisfaction among farmers, a n d 
tion of "rut" as found in a (fooled that is the precise reason. This sub-
you - it's not Webster's) Thorndike ject has become of tremendous politi-
Barnhart Handy Pocket Dictionary (I cal importance. 
could expound on the special fea- 	The answer to this problem does 
tunes of this dictionary such as special not lie in fixed or flexible, high or 
guides, special tables, the A-M words low price supports. Statistics seem 
missing, but I won't—this is a paid to indicate that the amount of parity 
advertisement)is "a fixed, established has little effect on farm production. 
way of actsng . i What s needed is a long range pro- 

Get out of that nit! Pull yourself 
out of your little hole, please come gram, possible an effective soil bank 

out of your shell - the sun is shining. plan accompanied by a real attempt 
(so it rains Friday, so what) 	to regain our foreign markets. Until 

Brush those cobwebs off your New this is done, the government must 
Year's Resolutions, and your Back -  continue supporting farm income with 
to-School good intentions. It s not 
too late now to become assiduous tremendous expenditures while sur-

( freshman word list, page one), and pluses continue to increase. 
to take stock of yourself. Remember, 
nine weeks' tests are just around the 
corner. Also there are quite a few 
organizations on the campus in which 
you could participate, and in this 
way not only help the school, but 
also derive quite a bit of enjoyment 
and self-satisfaction in a job well 
done. 

Don't look back on this year and 
say .'I could have done b e t t e r", 
"Next year I'm really going to work." 
The time to act is now, not tomorrow 
or the next day. Don't wait until New 

I Year's. Start your new year today. 

SEB To Vote 
On Amendment 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

Awards Available To Students 

LATE SCORES THIS WEEK 

Speedball- 

Kappa Alpha ------------------------2 - Kappa Sigma ------------------------0 

Volleyball- 

Kappa Delta ------------------- ----- 38 - Phi Mu --------------------------------24 
Beta Sigma ----- — ---------------- 41 - Kappa Delta ----------- ------------ 25 
Chi Omega ----- 	 - Viking ----- 20 

Executive Board the report of 
this meeting altogether with th-
recommendations of the financi - 
committee. Using these figures 
and recommendations as a basis. 
the Student Executive B o a r d 
shall make the official allotment 
of student funds, subject to ap-
proval by the Dean. 

(b) Disbursement. These 
funds shall be disbursed in the 
following manner: All expendi-
tunes by an organization to be 
drawn from the Student Activi-
ties Fund must be submitted to 
the Treasurer on a standard form 
(provided b y t h e Treasurer). 
The Treasurer shall check each 
request to see that it does not 
exceed the balance of the origi-
nal allotment. He shall author-
ize each request that meets the 
above conditions. He may not 
authorize any request for funds 
exceeding the balance of the or-
ganization's account, except at 
the opening of school prior to 
allocation of funds. During this 
time each organization may re-
ceive credit up to 20% of the 
previous year's allocation. Re-
quests so authorized may then be 
presented by the organization to 
the Business Office for payment. 
The Student Executive B o a r d 
will assume no liability for un-
authorized payments; therefore, 
a n y unauthorized expenditure 
shall be the sole liability of the 
individuals comprising the cur-
rent membership of that organ-
ization. 

The Millsaps - Wilson Library 
will close at noon, Saturday, Octo-
ber 20; will re-open immediately 
after the Homecoming Game and 
remain open until 5:30. 

The regular library schedule will 
be followed for the remainder of 
the weekend. 

The Saddest Words 
Of Tangue Or Pen ... 

By Elsie McIntosh 

WASHING 	POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 



Chi 0 Celebrates 
Fall Eleusinian 

The actives and pledges of the Chi 
Omega sorority celebrated its Fall 
Eleusinian at an informal supper held 
Thursday night October 18, at the 
Chi 0 house. 

Pledge Trainer June Steliwagon di-
rected the pledges in a skit depicting 
the founding of the sorority. 

Betty Bell Ford, chairman of the 
food committee, was assisted by Ann 
Porter and Sandra Miller. 
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Three 

THUMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

N4ajor Major 

Secretary Of S E B Is 
Student Of The Week ran candidates, which, ot course, 

snicker ---- they do not) elected. 
First of all it is necessary for your 

candidate to join the Singers. We 
will explain this later. Second, you 
must start a clever whispering cam-
paign. It should sound something 
like this: 

"Say, Ed, I'm glad I ran into you 
here in the restroom. I was just 
passing through and wondered who 
the KKK's are running for Favorite; 
I'd like to vote for him. Heh, heh, 
always did like the KKK's, you know. 
By the way, we of Signify Nothing 
would like you to think about John 
Smurd as a F a v o r i t e possibility. 
Great guy, that John." 

After the subtle whispering cam-
paign has gone on for a short time, 
say a semester or two, it is time to 
bring John Smtird into the eyes of 
the campus, Here is where the Sing-
ers are utilized. Feature the sym-
pathetic opinion toward John Smurd 
as he topples from the balcony dur-
ing Hymn no. 274. Later, when it 
is realized that John Smurd was re-
sponsible for chapel being dismissed 
early, he will be a shoo-in. 

HOWEVER, to be sure, group A 
(John's) telephone groups B, C, D, 
E, F, C, and H the night before 
elections and extracts promises to sup-
port John by promising to support the 
respective candidates of groups B, C. 
D, E, F, G, and H. This swapping 
of Favorites is cleverly named "Fa-
vorite-Swapping". 

So, on election day, John Smurc 
emerges trimuphant, the result of th 
utilization of our great American heri.  
tage. 

Sometimes I tickle myself to death 

This w e e k, THUMBTACKS re-
sponds to the numerous cards and 
letters received asking for certain is-
sues to be discussed. 

Why is it that Mr. Marley stays 
so fat? Surely he couldn't be eating 
at our cafeteria. 

Nancy Neyman is always surpns-
ing someone, sometimes even herself. 
You should have been in Mrs. Good-
man's class last week when Nancys 
stomach emitted a roar that would 
have done credit to the M-G-M lion. 

S.E.B. decided on twenty-five dol-
lars as the maximum to be spent on 
Homecoming floats. Graham s a i d 
that the KA's built that fool whale 
for twenty-three dollars last year. 
Come now, Bnitus, we aren't quite 
that gullible. You couldn't construct 
a respectable minnow f o r twenty-
three dollars. 

What do you do when you consist-
ently find the tables in the Grill cov-
ered with everything from coffee cups 
to sleeping students? We suggest 
that S.E.B. form a committee to study 
this. It could be called a "commit-
tee to investigate crowded conditions 
on Grill tables." 

We relinquish the space for this 
week's campus survey to deal with 
a highly controversial topic—campus 
elections. We now tell you, the sin-
dent, all about your e I e c t i o n s. 
THUMBTACKS strikes a blow for 
democracy. 

Now that the Master Major and 
Miss Milisaps election is over and 
our students have again exercised 
their democratic prerogative, we wish 
to remind you that Favorite elections 
are coming up. We have here a 
foolproof system for getting y o u r 
group's candidate (that is if groups 

I LIowJtQhL... 
I By Anne Coker 

Read an exciting story in The Mis-
sissippian yistiddy. It's called "The 
Flying Outhouse" or "Grandma's 0th-
er Privy." It s e e in s that some 
months ago a fraternity at Georgia 
Tech deposited a burning example of 
southern architecture (a two holer) on 
the lawn of a neighboring frat as an 
imitation of that fraternity's house. 
The enraged brothers set the blazing 
outhouse back over the fence. The 
outhouse travels were not yet over 
as the privy was immediately return-
ed to its original destination. TIn 
battle raged on until the fire chicf 
and a battery of fire trucks appearc(l. 

Millsaps' men take note!!! Just 
read an article in the Hindsonian 
(Hinds Jr. College) lauding the men 
students' decorative taste. For in-
stance, in many of the rooms can be 
found "artistically designed h a n d-
made quilts used for top covers; and 
in others, hand c r o c h e t e d bed-
spreads" (they didn't say whether the 
men crocheted their own bed-spreads 
or not). And one of the rooms has 
handpainted drapes made and painted 
by an artist of Jackson and Memphis 
especially for this room. Men, don't 
be bested by a Junior College! Get 
out and get yourselves a crocheted 
bed spread! 

Here are some important news bul-
letins gleaned from Randy Rickels' 
column in the Hindsonian: Did you 
know that the greatest single cause 
of loss of life is Death? Out of one-
hundred persons arrested for drunken 
driving, 99 were under the influence 
of intoxicating beverages? (In the 
last case, the officer was drunk.) 

Heard in the student center at East 
Central Jr. College: Well yes—now 
that you mention it, Sam—you are 
rather handsome. 

And then, Brother Bob, there's the 
one about the little girl who came 
home from Sunday school clutching 
a small pamphlet. Her daddy asked 
her what she had in her hand. "Oh," 
she said, "it's a commercial f r o in 
heaven." 

Pi KAs To Have I 
Buffet Supper 

AIph Iota Chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha will serve a buffet supper at 
the house, 4:30-6:30, following the 
Millsaps-Mississippi College g a m e, 
October 20. 

Invitations have been sent to the 
Ole Miss and Tulane Pike Chapters, 
and to many alumni who will be in 
Jackson for the Ole Miss-Tulane game 
Saturday night. 

Social Chairman Fred Abraham is 
making plans for some three hun-
dred visitors at the event which will 
be sponsored by the Pike Mothers' 
Club. 

Fueorits 
Eltetion 
Ttwsday 

That Tabfr In The 
(en tpr of Murrak 
Hall is the Place 

To Vote 

Local Chi Omegas 
Entertain Visitor 

Miss Elizabeth Walker of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, past president of 
Chi Omega at Southwestern, visited 
the local Chi Delta chapter last Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 

A graduate of Southwestern, Miss 
Walker did further study at Vander-
bilt University, where she was in-
strumental in the founding of the CM 
Omega chapter there. 

Entertained by the officers of Chi 
Delta Wednesday and T h u r s d a y 
nights, she had individual conferences 
with the officers and committee chair-
men Thursday, she attended chapter 
meeting that night, after which she 
enjoyed an informal talk with the 
pledge class. 

Freshmen And Transfers 

Met With Advisors 
All freshmen and transfers met with 

their advisors, Tuesday morning, Oc-
tober 16, during the free period to 

set appointments for individual con-
ferences, at which scholarship and 
other problems will be discussed. 

Another meeting will be held in 
November to discuss the results of 

the mid-semester averages. 

AWAITED DAY- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Iy clever activity for this afternoon, 
which will be attended by all Fresh-
own. It is in partial preparation for 
the Homecoming Parade tomorrow. 

So, under the watchful eye of "Big 
Brother" Williams, Freshman Day 
marches ever onward toward its cul-
iiiination in tomorrow's parade. On 
your toes, Freshmen! 

This week's Major Major is pretty 
Jancy Ruth Peacock, a well-known 

person around the Milisaps campus. 
Nancy, from Kosciusko, is five feet 
seven, blonde, and blue-eyed. She 
has one brother, age twelve, and an 
older sister, who was also a Millsap. 
student. 

A busy girl since coming to school 
here, Nancy has acquired many high 
honors. While a freshman, she was 
editor of the college handbook, vice-
president of the Y.W.C.A., and pledge 
president of the Kappa Delta, As a 

sophomore, Nancy was feature editor 
of the Purple and White, and sopho-
more representative to S.E.B. SIn 
also represented her school as a Fav-
orite and as Homecoming Maid. 

Her junior year was even more 
star-studded, as Nancy was chosen 
Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent Girl and 
a Favorite, besides serving as vice-
president and pledge trainer of Kappa 
Delta, secretary-treasurer of the Junior 
Class, and society editor of the Purple 
and White. When Nancy told of 
making the Dean's List that year, she 
exclaimed, "This really thrilled me 
because I've been dumb so long!" 
(We don't believe that!) 

A senior this year, Nancy has al-
ready distinguished herself by being 
chosen S.E.B. secretary and president 
of Sigma Lambda, two of the highest 
honors a girl can achieve at Millsaps. 

Although her major is religion, 
Nancy has taken nearly all the phios- 

NANCY PEACOCK 

ophy courses offered. Reading is tops 
on her hobby list. 

Shrimp is her favorite food. Pet 
peeve—"Hearing an emery board be-
ing used." When asked for a descrip-
tion of an ideal man, her reply was 
one word—"SAM". 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 54895 

KWIK SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

Inby 11 Outby5 

At No Extra Charge 

3 Blocks Due West of Murrah Hall 

133 Millsaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

Make plans to have your 

ChRISTMAS PARTIES OR DANCES 

AT PRIMOS RESTAURANT No. 3 

Next to Sears on N. State. 

We can serve banquets of 140 people and dance-dinners 

up to 100 people. 

For prices and reservations call Primos - 5-1594 

I IT'S FOR REAL! 	by Chester Field I 

C 

SECRET YEARNINGS! 

Oh, why must I be civilized instead of being me? 

I'dlikethbeabeastandkisseach prettygallsee  
I'd like to kick that brain next door, 

it's been my favorite dream 
And when I'm low I'd like to lie 

upon the floor and scream! 

MORAL: When you want to let go, 	
/ enjoy the real thing 

IRelax and enjoy a Chesterfield King! 

WW 

The King of them all for flavor that's real 
For deep satisfaction  you honestly feel..

Made to smoke smoother by Accu-Ray 

Beg ... borrow ... or buy'em,

Take your pleasure big ... / 

but try 'em today! 

Smok. for 
!!!! ...  

amok. Ch.st.rfl.Id 



Mow Obstrvant Are You? 
Here are the rules for "Where On The Campus?" 
Only Milisaps students and faculty are eligible to win. 
Only the first correct answer wins. 
The exact place or object must be clearly listed. 
The winner will be decided on the basis of whose postcard or letter 
has the earliest postmark, and the correct answers. 
In case of a tie, straws will be drawn to decide who wins. 

(8) Only one award will be presented each week. 
(7) Members of the P & W staff are not eligible to win. 

As soon as you have positively identified all of the places and/or objects 
in the pictures, carefully put your answers down in words in a letter or 
on a postcard, and mail it to 

"When On The Campus?" do Purple and White 
Box 128, Milisaps College 
Jackson, Mississippi 

The winner will be announced in the P & W the following week and a 
ticket for one "P & W special dinner" at Johnny's Restaurant will be waiting 
in the Registrar's Office for the winner. 

Where On The Cumpus? 

0/11b'ery caos..Co//egeA   
Wbmeiz oe 06&11&-11,?g 444/( 

CEROYSVi 
a re Smoother 

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 
HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

T As 
Many Filters 

AS THE OTHER TWO 
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS 

COMPARE! 
Howmcinyfilters inyeur 
filter tip ? (Remember 
—the more filters th. 
smooth.r the taste I) 

,Spg 
,Lt . 

Brand B 

110E  P.O*"(  
jjlter 

CGAP 
j 

çiL1 . 

Braiid C 

L. 
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Photo Quiz Winner 
The winnei of last week's WHERE 

ON THE CAMPUS is Jimmy Oaks. 

Six Lead Major 
Yells This Year 

The Millsaps cheerleaders who were 
elected on September 20 were Ann 
Dullard, Betty Jane Cleveland, Nancy 
Neyman, Julian Rush, Jim Finley, and 
Robert Abraham. 

Tiy-outs were staged in front of 
Christian Center before the elections 
were h e 1 d, with each prospective 
cheerleader leading the students in a 
Major yell. 

As any loyal Milisaps student will 
note, the cheerleaders have gone "all 
the way" to support the Majors. 

To extend recognition where it is 
earnestly deserved, here is a minute 
sketch of each cheerleader. 

A junior who steps into the cheer-
leading circle for the third consecutive 
year is Ann Dillard. From Itta Bena, 
Mississippi, Ann is majoring in elemen-
tary education. 

Nancy Neyman, also an education 
major, is a sophomore from Green-
ville. A member of Kappa Delta 
sorority, this is Nancy's second year 
as cheerleader. 

Betty Jane Cleveland, a n a t i v e 
Jacksonian, is a sophomore K.D. who 

was elected cheerleader for her sec-

ond year. Spanish is Betty Jane's 

major. 
Julian Rush, a junior transfer from 

Meridian Junior College, is from Meri-

dian. Julian is a Pike pledge who is 

majoring both in philosophy and mu-

sic' 
One of the two freshman cheer-

leaders is Jim Fenley. Jim, a Pike 

pledge, is from Fenley, Tennessee and 

has chosen engineering as his major. 
The "Hey, gang" freshman from 

Vicksburg is Robert Abraham. Nick-
named "little Caesar" by his frater-

nity brothers, Robert was a cheerlead-

er his senior year in high school. He 

expects to major in economics. 

Parents Visit Milisaps 

Enjoy Varied Program 
Last Saturday was Parents' Day on 

Millsaps Campus. The day began 
with a campus open house. All the 
dormitories and buildings were open 
for tours. 

At ten o'clock there was an as-
sembly in the Christian Center Audi-
torium where President of the student 
body, Sam Jones, and President Fin-
ger welcomed the parents. The fac-
ulty was presented by the President 
and the major address given by Dean 
Ferguson. 

A pep rally was held in the cafe-
teria, where a picnic style lunch was 
served. At two o'clock the parents 
attended the Millsaps-Howrd game. 
Following the game, the social organ-
izations on the campus held open 
house for the visitors. Refreshments 
were served at the houses. 

Dr. Williamson 
Visits Milisaps 

Dr. Gustavus Williamson, former 
professor of history at Millsaps, pass-
ed through Jackson this morning, Fri-
day, October 12, en route to Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, where he was to 
deliver a paper, "Industries in the 
New South", to a conference at Lou-
isiana State University. 

Dr. Williamson, now professor of 
Economics at the University of South 
Carolina, spent the morning talking 
with his many friends, faculty, and 
students alike, praising Millsaps, it 
faculty, its student body, and the 
grand traditions upon which it builds, 

He spoke, at the same time, ol 
visiting with Don McGregor, a Men-
dian sophomore here last year, whc 
is now stationed at Fort Jackson 
South Carolina, and of his plans tc 
visit with Johnny Awad, a 1956 grad. 
uate, when Awad completes his initia 
training period at Fort Jackson. 

Those of us who were associatec 
with Dr. Williamson in classes anc 

other campus activities will certainl) 

anticipate visiting with him again 

when he returns to Jackson during thi 

Christmas holidays. 

Intramural Sports 
by Jack Taylor 

KA's defeat Norsemen 7-0, Pikes and 
Lambda Chi's 0-0 

The Kappa Alpha's took another 
step in what they hope amounts to a 
first half intramural speedball cham-
pionship last week by defeating the 
Norsemen nine, 7 to 0. The game 
proved to be hard fought all the way, 
and neither team could score on of-
fensive plays. The lone score in the 
game came when Bud Culley inter-
cepted a Norsemen pass and behind 
some excellent blocking ran for the 
score. Stewart Robinson, tailback for 
the KA's, ran the ball over for the 
extra point, and the KA's went on 
to hold their lead and win the game. 

The Pike Kappa Alpha and Lambda 
CM Alpha teams deadlocked in a 
hard fought game last week. Both 
teams showed treruendous defensive 
rushing, which mostly accounts for 
the lack of scoring. Eddie Williams 
and Lacy Frasier sparked the Pikes 
in their line play, while Alton Boyd 
and Martin Howard led the Lambda 
Chi's in their defensive play. 

In the first game completed this 
week, the Kappa Sigma team out-
scored the Norsemen 14 to 0. Scoring 
early in the game, Gene Harrison 
took a pass from tailback Bobby Ray 
and set up the first of two touch-
downs. The extra point try failed, 
but minutes later, another Ray pass 
was taken by Bob Weems, and the 
Sigs led 12 to 0. Later in the game, 
a hard charging Sigma line caught 
the Norsemen behind their own goal 
with the ball, and thus two additional 
points were tacked to the score which 
ended 14 to 0. 

KA over Norsemen 12-0 

Two long completed passes in the 
first period gave the KA's a 12 to 0 
victory over the Norsemen last Mon-
day. After taking a punt deep in 
their own territory, the KA's refused 
to give the ball up until they had 
cashed in on several long completed 
passes. Max McDaniel scored for the 
KA's on a 30 yard pass from Stewart 
Robinson. Robinson ran the second 
touchdown later in the same period 
after the ball had been advanced to 
the Norsemen's three yard line via 
pass completions. Neither team could 
get rolling in the second period and 
the remainder of the game was one 
of defensive ability, rather than of-
fensive, 

The Pi Kappa Alpha's first win of 
the year was registered Tuesday when 
they defeated the Ministers. The 
game was starred with numerous good 
defensive performances. S e v e r a 1 
near completions would have run the 
score up considerably, but bad luck 
and good pass defense held it to a 
r e I a t i v el y close game. Scoring 
the touchdowns was Lacey Fraiser 
who continued his hard charging de-
fensive game and provided the Pikes 
with a steady line defense. 

KS over Pikes 6-0 

Defending their speedball cham-
pionship, the Kappa Sigmas defeated 

the strong Pike nine, 6 to 0, last 

week. After receiving the hick-off 

the KS tried to run the ball, but the 

Pike line refused to give ground. 

Then, taking to the air, the KS began 

to advance, with the results being a 

touchdown pass from back Bobby 

Ray to Engene Harrison. The scoring 

play came with only four minutes 

remaining in the first period. The play 

covered 60 yards. The second hail 

was primarily a pass defensive battle 

as neither team could advance by 

running. 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made 
from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natural. 



New Election System 
Suggested By S E B 

Ten Invited 
rn-. 1-.:.. Tur 

The photographer from Horrell 
Studios will be in the Christian 
Center Auditorium Monday, Oc-
tober 29 from 9:00 to 4:00, to take 
individual annual pictures for any-
one who has failed to have a pic-
ture made. 

Meeting Of Senior 
Class Tuesday - 

Election Of 
Officers 
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Peggy Sanford 	 37 Tanned Thursdam 
Crowned Homecoming 
Queen 

— — 

•:• Thirty-seven Students and faculty 
members were tapped into ten Mill-
'Ips honorary societies during the bi-
unual tap day ceremonies yesterday. 
I the program president over by 

I , ynolds Cheney, president of ODK, 
IIc honoraries invited the following 

tO membership: 
Omicron Delta Kappa, n a t i o n a I 

ilen's leadership honorary, which re-
cognizes outstanding leadership in 
various fields on the campus and is 
I I ie highest honor that a male student 
tt Millsaps can attain—Jim Waits, 
%1fred Statham, Graham Hales, Sum-

I I icr Walters, John Stone, Henry Car: 
H(y, Liifl)' Tynes, and Keith Tonkle. 

Sigma Lambda, leadership honor-
I tEy on the campus for women and 
: the counterpart of ODK—Rose Cunn-
ingham, Nena Doiron, Martina Riley, 
Eugenia Kelly, June Stellwagon, Alice 
Starnes, Hazel Truluck, B a r b a r a 
Swann, Jeanette Pullen. 

Kit Kat, local men's creative writing 
f r a t e r n i t y—Tex Sample and Lee 
Nicholson. 

Chi Delta, women's creative writing 
honorary—Sallie Ann Dement, Nancy 
Peacock, Ethel Shapley, G I e n d a 
Wadsworth, and Carolyn Hutchins. 

, 	Alpha Epsilon Delta, national pre- 
medical horor society—AED did not 

- tap anyone this fall, but recognized 
i its last summer initiates—Perrin Smith, 

William Earl Noblin, Randall Moody, 
James McQueen, Bill McKell, Bill 

- Hardin, James Gordon, Luther Dod-
, son, and John Brown. 

_I 	
Theta Nu Sigma, local natural sci- 

ences honorary—Fred Dowling, Betty 
Garrison, Annette Lesche. 

Alpha Psi Omega, national dra-
matics honora ry—Keith  Tonkle, Bill 
Rose, and Ronald Willoughby. 

- 	 Kappa Delta Epsilon, national edu- 
I cation honorary—Jean  Rouse, Elwyn 
f Addkinson, Nena Dioron, Beth Bran-

don, Alice Starnes, Gwen McRaney, 
Nita Perry, Betty Eakin, and Edna 
Wixon. 

Pi Kappa Delta, national forensics 
honorary- 

Eta Sigma Phi, national classical 
languages honorary - Ann Brooks, 
Barbara Byrd, Laurene Walker, Mrs. 

S. Freda Thrash, John Weber, James 
r Vaughan. 

.. 	 . 

. 	

I) e in 0 C r a t- 
.. . hopeful Adlai 
Fl. Stevenson toss-
(l a political 

. 	. 	. 	. . ml)shelI i n t o 
.. 

 
the arena early 
this year when he 

. . . 	 suggested t h a t 
I y(Irogen bomb 

. 	 I'sts cease. Until 
the current cam-

l.IIL :i..t'1. I its liresent intensity, 
this idea was allowed to remain in 
the background. It has now been re-
injected by Mr. Stevenson, and ap-
parently neither party is sure in which 
direction it has "exploded". 

Evidently, Mr. Stevenson believes 
that this issue will advance his pros-
poets of winning the election; how-
ever, there is disagreement among top 
Democratic strategists as to the poli-
tical implications of this idea. Like-
wise, Republicans are not united as 
to what they should do. The immedi-
ate reply of President Eisenhower has 
been that discontinuation of H-bomb 
tests would be disastrous. Thomas E. 
Dewey even assented that suct action 
would be "catastrophic nonsense". 
And, of c o u r s e, Republicans have 
charged that Stevenson is merely 
playing politics. 

However, it appears to this writer 
that Stevenson is very sincere in his 
personal conviction that it is morally 
wrong to continue development of 
such destructive weapons. If every 
man, woman, and child in the world 
were carrying 16 pounds of dynamite, 
the explosive force would be equal to 
that of the hydrogen bomb which has 
already been exploded by the United 
States. Surely there can be no tactical 
or strategic reason to develop a more 
powerful bomb. Also, a number of 
atomic scientists have endorsed Mr. 
Stevenson's position that radioactive 
fallout can pollute the atmosphere and 
cause untold misery. 

These two points have been the 
object of Republican attack thus far, 
and it is this writer's opinion that the 
American public is being misled by 
this attack, at least so far as national 
security is concerned. Certainly no 
one could believe that a man seeking 
the presidency of the United States 
would advocate any measure that 
would be dangerous or disastrous to 

the nation. Such a thought is beyond 

comprehension, and Mr. Stevenson has 

assured the nation • that development 

of atomic energy definitely will not 

cease, nor will this program be set 

in force until all other major powers 

agree to discontinue H-bomb explo- 

sions. 
Not only is the Republican Party 

misrepresenting Mr. Stevenson's pro- 

posal, but President Eisenhower is not 

fulfilling his personal duty, for he 

has stated that he will not debate the 

issue during the remainder of this 

campaign. With the vast array of 

information available to the President, 

it is his duty to fully discuss the 

issue with the American people. Only 

in such a manner can the fruits of 

the democratic process be reaped. An 

unequivocal refusal to debate by the 

President certainly is not in keeping 

with the American tradition. 

Miss Peggy Jo Sanford, Jackson 
C fl i 0 r, was crowned Homecoming 

Queen of 1956 at the climax of tin 
half time activities of the anniid 
Millsaps-Miss. College game, playcd 
Saturday afternoon, October 20, at 
Hinds Memorial Stadium. 

Following the performance of the 
sixty-six piece Miss. College Choctaw 
band, Drum Major Marvin Jeter of 
West Point led the Millsaps band to 
the center of field, where the 1956 
Homecoming Court was presented by 
the theme "Court in the Sky." 

Miss Betty Jane Cleveland, KD 
sophomore from Jackson, was escorted 
to the field by Doug Lay, while the 
band played "Stormy Weather." 

Escorted by Bobby Tullos, Miss 
Elwyn Addkison, KD senior from 
Louisville, was presented as the band 
played "I'm Always Chasing Rain-
bows." 

Miss May Miller, KD pledge and 
junior from Laurel, was escorted over 
the purple carpet by Dick Blount, 
while the band played "Blue Moon." 

Escorted by Bill H a r d i n, Miss 
Sandra Stanton, junior from Leland 
and Chi 0 pledge took her place in 
the are formed by the maids in front 
of the band, while the band turned 
attention to the "Sunny Side of the 
Street." 

The band then formed an M be-
hind the maids as Pres. H. E. Finger 
came forward to crown the Queen. 

T a k i n g the crown from Susan 
Bartling, daughter of head c o a c h 
Sammy Bartling, Pres. Finger crown-
ed Miss Sanford 1956 Homecoming 
Queen. 

After the playing of the Alma 
Mater, the Queen, escorted by Junior 
Class President Jim Waits, led her 
court from the field, while the band 
played the spirited Millsaps f i g h t 
song. 

The Majors went on to battle MC 
to a 0-0 tie. 

Homecoming—the word was taken 
literally when four to five hundred 
alumni came "home" to Millsaps for 
the week-end of October 19-20. Many 
of the alumni came from great dis-
tanaces to be with their former class-
mates and to visit their home college 
again. Some alumni came from places 
as far away as Texas, Pennsylvania, 
California, North Carolina, and even 
one from the Belgium Congo. There 

were classes represented as far back 

as 1898. The class of 1899 was repre-

sented 100% by its two living mem-

bers. 

At the alumni banquet there was 

a capacity crowd of 253. Thirteen 

classes were especially singled out to 

participate actively and the response 

to this was the best ever. The reunions 

were one big feature which seemed 

to be enjoyed more this year than in 

past years. The Early Days banquet 

was a huge success. This was a special 

banquet Friday night for all alumni 

over fifty years ago. There was an in-

formal program of reminiscing and it 

was one of the most enjoyable of all 

the activiti. The oldest alumnus pre-

sent was Ffrner Green from the class 

of 1898. 

The football teams of 1928, '29, 

announced that, barring any furthe 
'30, '31 enjoyed a banquet at Lefleur's unforeseen 	delays, 	favorites 	will 	b 
with William H. 	Selman acting as elected Tuesday, October 30, 1956. 
host. Heber Ladner and coach "Goat" A new system of balloting, whic 
Hale were two of the most welcomed will be injthited Tuesday by the SEE 
faces at this banquet for the former give students the opportunity 
football heros. vote in the Christian Center and Sull] 

The alumni reported that they were van-Harrell, in addition to voting i 
amazed at the spirit which the stu- Murrah Hall. 
dents contributed 	to the weekend. 
They were very impressed with the 
pep rally, the floats, and the entire Freshman Class 
atmosphere of high spirit that covered 
the campus. 	 ' 

Elects 0 icers The week-end was not all play and 
no work for the alumni. The thirty- 
six members of the board of directors Gayle Erwin, Greenwood freshmai 
met in the library to discuss the al- was elected president of his 	clas 
umni program. Emphasis was put on Tuesday morning, October 23, in Sull 
the alumni fund and future plans for van-Harrell Hall. 
Millsaps. At the same meeting, John Shar 

This Homecoming is reported to be Gatewood, Pike p 1 e d g e from M 

the best in the memory of most of Olive, was elected vice-president; an 

the people who attended. There is Betty 	Bartling, Chi Omega pledg 

much enthusiasm for returning to the from Jackson, was named cIas seen 

campus for Alumni Day in the spring tary. 

and to the 1957 Homecoming. The Nancy Peacock, Secretary of SE] 

president of Millsaps, Dr. H. E. Fin- which sponsors all campus election 

ger and director of public relations, reported that one hundred fifty-fm 

Jim Livesay are really thrilled with freshmen paiticipated in the ballo 

the response they have been getting ing. 

from the alumni association. This in- Senior class officers will be elect 

dicates 	even better participation 	in at 10 a.m., October 30, in the Chri 

the future. tian Center Auditorium. 

Dribben, Cooke Are 
Queen And King 

Stan Cooke and Betty Dribben were 
crowned King and Queen of Freshman 
Day. Judges Bob Howie, Emmy Lou 
Patton, and Virginia Fox Metz made 
decisions based on originality of cos-
tumes. 

Betty, a KD Pledge from Green-
wood, Mississippi, is president of her 
pledge class and a representative to 
SEB. She dressed as a tube of Col-
gate toothpaste, and her costume 
showed originality from the toes of 
her toothpaste white boots to the top 
of her toothpaste capped head. This 
was set off by a great, big Colgate 
smile. 

Stan, a Lambda Chi Alpha pledge 
from Jackson, attended Provine last 
year. He is active in Singers and 
Westminster Fellowship. His costume 
portrayed a "Choc Frosh" perfectly. 
He wore striped pants, held up by 
suspenders, and in his hand he carried 
a suitcase on one side of which was 
written "Typical Choctaw Frosh", on 
the other side "Ashamed to Wear his 
Feathers'. Feathers w e r e sticking 
from the sides of the suitcase. As Stan 
walked pigeon-toed across the stage, 
the audience burst into peals of laugh-
ter. 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

The 1956 Homecoming Court adds a smiling climax to last Saturday's 
festivities. Smiling Maids with Queen Peggy Sanford are: May Miller, 
Elwyn Addkinson, Queen Peggy, Betty Jane Cleveland, and Sandra Stanton. 

Graham 	Hales, 	Vice-president 	of 1 U JUL11  
S. E. B. has announced that a new 
election system which may possibly 

Tap 	Day 	exercises 	Thursda) 
be used in next Tuesday's Favorites 

morning, the International Relation 
elections, is b e i n g considered by 

Cltih announced that they were ex 
S. E. B. tending membership invitations to ter 

In order to increase the percentage Millsaps students. 
of students voting in campus wide Alton Boyd, Rosemary Flint, Gra 
elections, the new system would have ham Hales, Hal Miller, Robert Mims 
polls 	in 	Sullivan-Harrell, 	the 	Chris- 

Joyce Nail, Bob Patterson, Keith Ton 
tian Center, and Murrah Hall. kel, Hazel Truluck, and Bert War 

Students have only to present their were 	tapped 	into 	the 	organizatioi 
Identification Card at either of these which is composed of students in 
places to be permitted to vote. terested in the fields of History an 

Only 46% of the 891 students par- Political Science. 
ticipated in the election of the Home- Meeting bi-monthly, the club fre 
coming Queen, in which all voting was quently holds open meetings whicl 
done at the polls in Murrah Hall. feature speakers on major topics o 

Although some 52% voted for Mas- interest. 
ter Major and Miss Millsaps, that totak 

I was still far short of the 86.2% which 

Favorites To Be voted in last spring'sS. E. 	B. elec- 

tions. 

Elected Tuesday 
1956 Homecoming Biggest Ever 	Bobashela Editor, Hal Miller, ha 
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A Landmark - Its Uare And PIaet 
A year ago last month the Milisaps-Wilson Library was dedicated on 

this campus. And, as is traditional with us students, it has by now almost 
reached the point of being taken for granted. We have learned that it is 
a good place to show visitors, to meet someone, or maybe jtist a good 
place to study. The President remarked in chapel not long ago that he felt 
the overall rise in the student academic average during the past year was 
due mainly to this ideal place to study. And no doubt it is, but the fact 
remains that the student body is not as familiar with the library, its staff 
and facilities, as it is with the other students who occasionally occupy it. 

"The purpose of the library is two-fold: first to supply, on loan, the 
books students need for supplementary reading, voluntary or assigned." There 
was a time at Milisaps when freshmen students were given a reading list 
with titles such as Stevenson's "Treasure Island" or Scott's "Lady of the 
Lake", and asked to buy their copies at Bailey, Holt, and Fitzhugh. Now 
the freshman or upperclassman strolls over and picks up a copy of "The 
Return of the Native" from shelves bulging with 35,000 or more volumes, 
under no obligation except to return the book. The second purpose is "to 
provide a quiet, comfortable place for reading and study", which is being 
admirably done. 

The first-named purpose Is the one causing the library staff the most 
concern. They realized that we, the student body, have not paid enough 
attention to the library rules and regulations printed in the college hand-
book, especially concerning the use of the books, so they have printed an 
Information Sheet available to anyone at the librarian's desk. This is an 
attempt to help the student become acquainted with the procedure of 
withdrawing books. The staffs' experience In the past has been that the 
person not familiar with the procedure for finding books, checking them 
in and out, fines, etc., sooner or later, runs into trouble. He gets disgusted 
and confused because the mechanics of book-hunting don't-nin as smoothly 
as he would like. He then tends to blame the librazy staff, when he should 
be blaming himself. 

Let's take a look at that Information Sheet. Three of the latest changes 
in library regulations are: 1) Hours—on weekdays the library stays open 
through the noon and supper hours. 2) Regular two-week books may be 
renewed on time provided they are not more than three days overdue and 
there is no request for them on file. This is to remind the student not to 
keep a book three or four weeks and then come in and ask to have the book 
rcnewed for another two weeks, thereby keeping the book out of circulation 
indefinitely. 3) To avoid setting up a branch of the business office in the 
librasy to keep up with the student credit system widely used last year, 
fines are to be paid when an overdue book is returned, otherwise a charge 
double the amount of the original fine will go into effect. 

There are several ways that the library could become more interesting 
and useful to the students. One is to read this editorial. Another is to take 
a glance to the library Information Sheet. Also, there is always a display in 
the window cases—a small masterpiece of eye-appealing arrangement on the 
part of Miss Swearingen and her staff. Still another: Maybe someone is 
interested in new books arriving at various times—or an occasional book 
review by a student? 

Let's give Miss Swearingen, her staff, and ourselves a hand by taking 
the "granted" out of our attitude towards the library, using it intelligently, 
and recognizing it for what it Is—the cultural center of this campus. 

R. C. 

Whiri On The Campus? 

The winner of last vcek's \Vhere on the Campus" is Jimmy Oaks. 
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Lo! Tht Spirit Camt .....  Religious Views ... 
A lot has been said these past years about the lack of school spirit at The Dead Sea Scrolls Millsaps. 	A lot of suggestions have been offered to correct this defeat and 

enumerous pleas have been made to encourage the student body. Whether By BROOKS HUDSON 
these suggestions or pleas were the remedy is not known, but it is a fact 

On a summer afternoon in 1949, a that last week was one of the greatest seen at Millsaps for a long time. 
Bedouin herdsman in central Palestine 

Probably the turning point in school spirit began on Thursday when noticed that one of his flock was miss- 
the Chapl hour was turned over to the Cheerleaders and the Lambda Clii ing. In the search for the sheep, he 
Combo. 	At first it looked like just another ?slillsaps rally. 	Then the spirit came upon a cave hidden behind some 
started taking hold. 	People stood on their feet to cheer, the Combo put brush. It contained no treasure, such 
everyone into a frenzy, and the demonstration that developed was nothing he had hoped, but only a few aged 
but pride in Millsaps and best wishes for our hard working football players linen-wrapped packets. 
and coaches. These packets were found to con- 

Then, on Thursday night, across North West Street from the Christian tain the parchments which we call 
Center, the plot thicknened. 	At or about 	mid-night, 	a 	large, group 	of the Dead Sea Scrolls. The most out- 
Choctaws began setting tip drums, sirens, and megaphones for a pep rally. standing of recent Biblical discoveries, 
Now, in times past, we of Millsaps waited on our side of the street so as they have aroused the interest of the 
not to incurr the wrath of the local authorities. 	Not so this time; as the whole world. 
Choctaws started cheering, confident that Millsaps would only watch and jerr, In this first cave was a complete 
a cry went tip from the Majors, "Get that dniin", and approximately 200 k of 	Isaiah, a 	commentary 	on 
eager defenders swarmed over. 	In a short and energetic battle, the handle Habakkuk, a new book named the 
was broken off the siren, one megaphone was "liberated", and one side of Book of Lamech, an epic, The War 
the drum was released into Millsaps hands. The police there-after bade the of the Children of Light Against the 
tribe to return to their tepees, which they did. 	The following night, while Children of Darkness, and a Manual 
most of the organized groups were absent from the canspus preparing their of Discipline. 
parade floats, the tribe returned. On Friday night, probably the largest body Upon further study, the area of the 
of Choctaws ever to visit our Campus gathered just west of the luke. 	A first discovery was found to have been 
like-wise large amount of police were on hand. 	Only approximately 100 a monastery for the Essene order of 
Millsaps men stood ready to defend our home. 	But tho' small in number Hebrew priests sometime around the 
they were not in spirit, and every Major stood on the curb inviting their second or third century B. C. The 
friends to come on the campus. Essenes, one of the three important 

Saturday noon, emotions broke loose at the pep rally at the Cafeteria. priestly castes, (the others, Pharisees 
The short time left before the game increased the tempo and the Lambda and Saduccess) and the most mystic, 
Clii Combo provided these feelings with a means of expression. Inter-mingled lived a quiet life in the deserts of 
with some school yells that nearly tore the roof off was some fine music. central Palestine. Their way of life 
The nearness of the game, the desire to win, and the large number of alumni was simple, with prayer and fasting 
on hand gave us one of the finest pep rallys ever seen on this campus. the chief rules for spiritual perfection. 

Rather than report on the individual players let me suffice to say that It is believed that John the Baptist 
the brand of football displayed Saturday afternoon left nothing to be desired was a member of this sect, and much 
from any friend of Millsaps. controversy has arisen over whether 

And by the same token, the Millsaps rooters left no one in doubt as to or not Jesus was also a member. 

who they were or what they wanted. 	It's tnie that at times, due to pure All in all, some forty caves were 

vocal exhaustion or the desire to watch a crucial play there were moments diSCOvered, most of them containing 

of silence. 	But at the critical times, as when Millsaps held at the two foot documents, contributing to the theory 

line, everyone in the stands was on their feet and shouted encouragement that this area formed the library for 

to our team. The only possible exceptions were our more dignified, mature, the monastery, as parchment docu- 

sorority sisters who must have felt it would be "common" to cheer before ments decomposed little in the and 

their "importcd gentlemen" from the "big schools" . . . and a handful of climate. The langnage used in the 

roses to Milisaps for the volumes of applause that greeted each member writing is a mixture of Greek, Hebrew 

of the home coming court as she was presented . . . and congratulations and Aramaic, indicating that either 

for the tremendous response to our Home-Coming Queen as she was pm- foreigners were admitted to the society 

sented, crowned, and escorted away . . . could there be any doubt from our or that barbaric influence was stronger 

parents and alumni how we students feel about President Finger after the here than in the more strait-laced 

ovation given him as he walked to crown the Queen? . . . If the students Pharisaic sect. 

deserve roses, the Millsaps Band deserves truck-loads of orchids. 	After a What influence these Scrolls will 

splendid show at half-time, the band played almost without stopping during have on theological thought in the 

the second half. 	With nine minutes left in the ball game, Mr. Sam Jones ftui'e is for the future itself to tell, 

summoned the band to their feet and the Millsaps Band played the Fight but in the next few weeks RV&R will 

Song of Millsaps till the end of the game. 	As if that wasn't enough, the highlight the storm already arising 

band assembled on the field immediately after the game and entertained from these historical and controversial 

still more. 	Sam, once again, you and every member of the band deserve documents. 

a lot of thanks for Saturday afternoon. 

So now it has been clearly shown that there is spirit at Millsaps, and, Alpha Phi Omega To Meet 
a lot of it. So the crux of the matter is that a proper release is all that was 
really needed all this time. So . . . a bigger bundle of orchids than Millsaps An organizational meeting of Alpha 

has every given should go to the person who was responsible for turning Phi Omega Will be held in Murrah 

over the chapel program to the students. That pep rally and demonstration lounge, Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 10 o'

was the most spirited hour we've ever had at Millsaps, and the responsible clock, the free period. 

authority is due a lot of credit for this never-to-be-forgotten week. All former Boy Scouts, Explorer 

J. T. Scouts, Sea Scouts, or Air Scouts who 
feel that they are qualified for admit- 
tance are requested to be present. 

how Dr. Finger Conjur.d Up A Spirit Alpha Phi Omega seeks to render 

Until a few days ago, many of its lamented the fact that the school spirit 
service 	to the 	College 	community, 
e.g., the group compiled and edited of Millsaps College was at a deplorable low. 	Not so now! 	The event re- 
the student directory.  sponsible for the great enlightening was the chapel period last week that 

read the riot act to the staid, unmoved members of the student association. 
During that hour, school spirit reached a climax never before approached two "school spirit" editorials 

in the memory of this writer. Students and faculty joined hands and voices were written simultaneously, without 

and marched, cheering the football team, in particular, and the school, in the one writer knowing that the other 

general, up and down the aisles of C. C. Auditorium. This apex of school was working on the same thing. The 

spirit was sustained through homecoming ceremonies and a thrilling football similarity 	is 	purely 	coincidental; 	It 

game that was well-attended and well-cheered. obviously "struck" us, as it may have 

The force behind it all was that chapel pe riod that proved the point many  ohters.—ED. 

about Millsaps esprit-de-eorps. 	It's here, running deep in the students, per- 
haps; but here in bounteous quantities, ready to burst the students at the Debators To Attend 
seams when the call comes for a rip roaring yell, "Gimme an M . . . Gimme 
an A Speech Oonference 

President Finger's Idea 
Recognizing a need for the entire campus group to have the opportunity The Milisaps Debators will attend 

really to get-with-it in a huge rally, President Finger suggested that the the first warm-up speech conference 
chapel period Thursday be used for a pep rally. His hunch was right; the of the season at the University of Ala- 
spark was there; the fire was there! 	Given the opportunity to let down bama on November 1-3. 
all barriers and let loose with a real ear-splitter, we enjoyed the enthusiasm The topic, "What type of foreign 
to the fullest and, at the same time, reinforced the feeling of college unity. aid program should the United States 

Frankly, it was a surprise to everyone—we didn't know we had so much followl5", will be 	discussed by the 
spirit in us! We were proud on Thuiday to hear the cheers and again on individual students who will propose 
Saturday to see the Majors, with their backs to the wall, hold the Chocs on their own plans 	on 	United States 
downs just inches from a touchdown that could have won the game. foreign aid. 

No, such spirit doesn't effervesce constantly; 	however, it is here just This conference enables the new 
the same—ready to take on whatever form is necessary to defend the name debators to gain experience and a 
of Millsaps College. b e t t e r foundation for competition 

Therefore, President Finger, we feel it an invaluable experience to our later in the year. 
college and to ourselves that you provided us that chapel period so that we Bob Mims, David Boyett, Ruth Ann 
might prove to ourselves that the Millsaps school spirit is a real, living thing, Hall, Al Statham, Alton Boyd, Jim 
after all. Finley, Rosemarie Strickland and John 

A. B. Drysdale will attend the meeting. 



Trqusurpr ofS.E.IJ. Is 
StutItntofTIw Wtch 

"But, what is my job?" was th 
cry heard by this week's Major Major,  
Robert Mims, after he was elected 
treasurer of S.E.B. last year. 	A pre- 
law student, Robert didn't waste an) 
time finding out. Since then, he has  
presented a financial plan to S.E.B . 	 - 

which transfers the finances from the 
power of the faculty to the power of • 

S.E.B. 	We might add here that his 
financial plan was voted on and pass- r " 

ed. .-. 
In previous years to this one, Rob- ' 

ert also showed leadership abilities 
Last year he was elected President 
of the Debate Club, received a su- 
perior rating for debate, and was a . 

member of the Debate Team. 	His lUll 	I 	I 
 

excellence in debate made him eligi- honors at 	\lillsaps ( :ollege. 
ble for Pi Kappa Delta, which is a When 	asked his pet peeve, he 
debate honorary. 	Besides his interest quickly replied, "Women who think 
in debate, Robert is also president they are boss!" However, the second 
of Pi 	KA., secretary of Pi 	Kappa remark made, "Chocolate cake and 
Delta, and has made the Dean's List. steak are my favorite foods," put a 

A senior this year, Robert has dis- loophole in the first one. 	His main 
tinguished himself by being tapped interest is "Graduation", but that will 
for Who's Who in American Colleges only put him in school again - - - - - 

and Universities, one of the highest this time Law School. 

Homecoming Slightly Damp; 
Roll Out The Raincoats 

by Ethyl Shapley "Hip, Hip, Hurray" to the Lambda 
The rains came down, but the tra- Chi's and their winning float. We 

ditional Millsaps-M.C. p a r a d e rode have a hot tip for all you Lambda 
(or rowed) down Capital St. in fine Chi's. This is your year to pass En- 
style Saturday. In case you haven't glish 	81. "Quoth the raven, never- 
heard, M.C. had a very impressive more." may be found on page 585 
number of floats, namely sixteen in of the American Lit. book. By the 
all. Say they really go in for this good- way, Lambda Chi won second place 
will competition? Here's a n o it h e r in the competition with M.C. 
scoop. The M.C. float that won first "Blast Away", the second placed 
place in the competition was deco- float by the Pikes was literally "all 
rated with all sorts of sweet goodies wet", and had been since the first 
like candy-canes, cookies, etc. topped floods came down at daybreak. Just 
with "We can lick 'em." (No doubt goes to prove that every cloud has a 
you get the pun.) We have now done silver 	lining. 	The 	Pikes 	won 	third 
our good deed for the day by pro- place in the M.C. competition. Now 
moting good will. On to the last but that's the way we like to promote 
not least. good will with M.C. 

Ye ole purple and white parade was The Chi 0's and "Heaven Help The 
led by a giant economy sized tube of Chocs" placed third. 'Tis a known 
Colgate toothpaste and a typical M.C. fact that the Chi 0's are still removing 
freshman. 	(gall 	corn 	bitter-bitter angel hair from footsies and phalan- 
wormwood; we said that word) Hearty ges. 
congratulations to all the freshmen We just heard a rumor that the 
who completed the marathon. We KD's are looking for a giant umbrella 
were laying odds that the scarecrow to have on their float next year with 
would never make it in her home- the slogan "When it rains it pours." 
made straight-jacket. Adios. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Next Door to North State -  Pharmacy 
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Three 

I, 

No one had time to think about 
getting ringed, pinned, or engaged 
over the weekend with all the Fresh-
man Day and Homecoming Activities 
going on, so no one did. May we 
suggest this weekend as the ideal 
time to do all that sort of thing. 
October 26, 27, and 28 are all good 
days to have for anniversaries. 

Congatulations, Peggy Jo. Y o u 
were a lovely Homecoming Queen. 

Everyone turned out in Sunday 
best for the KD's open house cele-
brating their Founder's Day, which 
was October 23, 1897. 

Seems like "Congratulations" are 
the order of the day. We must offer 
our congrats to the Lambdi Chi's, 
Pikes, and Chi Omega's for placing 
first, second, and third, respectively, 
in the float competition. Wasn't it 
great getting to stay out till 12:00 
Friday night, even if it was to work 
on the floats? The only thing greater 
was getting to get up before the 
crack of dawn Saturday morning and 
go out in the rain to put last minute 
touches on the floats. Now, that 
was kicks. 

You can't eat navy blue grapes in 
a straight jacket. 

Did y'aIl notice at the game Sat-
urday that the Choctaws have a dif-
ferent tom-tom from the one they 

THUMBTACKS offers hearty con-
gratulations to the students of our 
Purple College for exhibiting a scm-
blance of school spirit at the MC game 
last Saturday and at the earlier pep 
rallies. We should try to keep this 
tip if for no other reason than to show 
the team we'are behind them. If any 
team was ever deserving of backing, 
it's ours. 

Is the administration planning to 
leave that awful green platform be-
hind the girl's dorm from one year 
till the next just for graduation? It 
is both an eyesore and a safety hazard 
and could at least be painted purple 
to harmonize with its surroundings. 
Or, if it possesses sentimental value, 
a fifteen-foot concrete shell could be 
built around it. 

Betty Jane Cleveland, to occupy 
her time these days, is starting an 
Elvis Presley fan club. 

Now that our rather damp home-
coming is over and we have had am-
pIe time to reflect, we cannot under-
stand how the Pike's wet hamburger 
managed to place. Rumor has it that 
Hal "I am the editor of the annual" 
Miller was a judge. That would be 
carrying fraternity spirit a mite too 
far, in fact it would approach the 
ridiculous. 

Don't forget to cast your vote in 
the forthcoming favorite elections for 
John Smurd. Remember, a vote for 
Smurd is a vote for campus demo-
cracyl 

Hazel Truluck, to while away lonely 
hours, has increased her capacity for 
cigarettes from two to four packs a 
day. 

WASHINC 	POLISIUNC 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St 

2e Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 

had last year? Surely we didn't 
harm the old one while we had it 
in our possession. Perish the thought! 

We also saw Alton making like a 
movie mogul, taking moving pictures 
of the game, the crowd, and the half-
time activities. 

Since it will be Friday all day to-
day, there will be a sale on crottled 
greeps. Phone Malvina Kurtz at 5-
4771 to place your order. 

A good-time-was-had-by-all at the 
Chi 0-KA soiree last evening. Some 
near professional (snicker) talent was 
exhibited by members of both groups. 
It was really a shame that Elise had 
to turn down the screen test offer 
given her by the M-G-M talent scout 
who was hiding in the "hole." 

But wajt! Here's some real news: 
Jerre Gee, Kappa Delta from Jack-
son, became engaged to Barry Stew-
art, Pj Kappa Alpha from Batesville 
who is now in dental school at the 
University o f Tennessee, Saturday 
night at two minutes till ten. 

Congratulations to the Jo h n n y 
Greens on the birth of their son. 
Johnny is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Order. 

They say we've gotta close, so - - - 
This column is like a poem. Old 
poems never die, they just scan that 
way. 

The KD's held a nice open house 
on Sunday. Even after Aden tried to 
fool everyone by post-dating the in-
vitations. There were so many smiling 
politicians you could hardly shake 
hands. 

Love and best wishes to Jerre Gee 
and Barry Stewart who were engaged 
over the week end. How can a dental 
student possibly be able to afford that 
gargantuan ring. 

How can Caesar direct the Millsaps 
band from the stands while every eye 
in the band is focused intently on the 
music? I saw this t It r o u g It field 
glasses. 

After a week's absence, the campus 
survey returns! This week we have a 
straw vote on the forthcoming presi-
dential elections. Here are the results: 

Eisenhower -- -------------------------- 312 
Stevenson -- ---------- ------------ ----- 206 
Andrews -- ------------------------------ 189 
Presley_ .. 6 
Smurd. 	---- ------- .- ---------- 

Statham -- ---------------------- - -------- 	1 

In retrospect, John Smurd takes 
another step forward in campus popu-
larity. As for the vote cast for Alfred 
Statham, all I can say is that some-
body's clique Is showing dissension. 

The Young Subversives League re-
greta the postponement of last weeks 
demonstration. It will plan a new 
rally in the near future. Dr. Manley 
reports that plans for the Mayday 
Mock Rally are progressing nicely. 
Prof. Hardin was happy to learn that 
the faculty cell will be allowed to 
participate. John Smurd refused to 
comment. 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

Eta Sigma Phi 
Met Monday 

Alpha Phi Chapter of Eta Sigma 
Phi, National Classical Language Hon-
orary, met at the home of Dr. A. P. 
Hamilton Monday night, October 14. 

Dr. Hamilton presented the pro-
gram of the evening, a brief history 
of the sbciety and its campus chapter. 
He pointed out that Dr. Ellis Finger, 
the first president of Alpha Phi, was 
also elected national president the 
same year. Among the recent national 
officers from Alphi Phi was Roy Ep-
person, former national president and 
a 1954 Millsaps graduate. 

Following the meeting, Mrs. Hamil-
ton served refreshments. 

Kappa Delta 's Hold 
AnnualFounder's Day 
Open House 

On Sunday, October 21, Kappa 
Delta Sorority held its annual Open 
House celebrating Founders Day. 
Guests were entertained from 3:00 
5:00 Sunday afternoon. 

The KD's had Founders Day ser-
vices at 4:30 P. M. on Tuesday. Kappa 
Delta was founded on October 23, 
1897, at Farmville, Virginia. 

Phi Mu's Entertain 
Dates With Supper 

Following the Millsaps - Mississippi 
College game, the Phi Mu's and their 
dates enjoyed a hot dog and chili sup-
per at the Phi Mu house. 

Martha Ann Wolford, who prepared 
the supper, served coffee, c o k e s, 
cheese squares, slaw and apple pie 
and pecan pie with the hot dogs and 
chili. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway chaperoned 
the event. 

KD's Entertain 
Kappa Sigmas 

On Thursday, October 18, the KD's 
entertained the Kappa Sigs with an 
informal get-together at the KS house. 

Entertainment w a s furnished by 
KD's and pledges: Margaret Yar-
brough. Cyn Roberston, J  e a n e t t e 
Lundquist, Nancy Boyd, Betty Old-
ham, and Barbara Ann Thomas. After 
several group songs, further enter-
tainment was offered by thie following 
Kappa Sigs and pledges: Jackie Cnf-
fin, Paul Kern, David Weaver, Jim 
Berry, Ronnie Ward, and Nordy Red-
head. 

Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Priddy, Miss Mildred Morehead, and 
Dr. Grady McWhiney. 

S Converse Basketball Shoes 
. Keds Tennis Shoes 
. Tennis Rackets and Balls 
. Athletic Socks 
. Athletic Shorts 

MILLSAPS STUDENTS WELCOME 

In by 11 Out by 5 

At No Extra Charge 

San 1 Scrt pt 
B) Sandi a Miller 

THtJMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

VISIT OUR 
RE • SECTiON 	

KWIK SERVICE 

3 Blocks Due West of Murrah Hall 

133 Millsaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 



Second Quarter 

An offsides penalty moved it hack 
to the one but Roy Wolfe and Smith 
moved it out to the 10 as the quarter 
ended. There the Chocs defense 
stiffened and a bad kick gave them 
the ball on the Majors 26. 

The running of Purvis, Anderson, 
and Terry Jones moved it to the one 
yard line in 11 plays, but that was 
all. Again the Majors couldn't go, 
and it was the same thing all over 
with the Chocs getting the ball on 
the 28. This time Milisaps took over 
on the 19. 

Here the Majors started their first 
offensive of the game with runs by 
Smith and Williams getting a first 
down on the 37, but Purvis intercept-
ed Williams' pass to end the threat. 
Jim Hays threw Rowell for a 13 yard 
loss and three attempted passes net-
ted only eight yards as the half end-
ed. 

Rally Stalls 
After Terry Moore returned the sec-

ond half kickoff from the goal line 
to the 23, the Majors started a drive 
that included three first downs before 
it stalled on the MC 31. Moore and 

Late Volleyball Scores 
Phi Mu 65 Viking 10 
ChiO 30 KD 28 
PhiMu 27 BSO 21 
B S 0 47 Viking 28 

JOHNNY'S 
RESTAURANT 

FAMOUS FOR ITS FOOD 

CATERS TO PARTIES 

Phone 3-6951 

1734 Highway 80 West 
At Valley 

Everett Hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

I IT'S FOR REAL! 	by Chester Field I 

THE INSIDE-OUT PEOPLE 

The thug who blow8 the bank apart 
Is often a bashful boy at heart. 

The clean-cut man with clean-cut grin 
Is apt to be a sinner within. 	 : 

To end this confusion, make it your goal 	., 
To take off that mask and play 	

rllpt"TTE3yourrealrole!  

For real pleasure, try the real thing. 
Smoke Chesterfield! You get much more 
of what you're smoking for . . . real rich 
flavor, real satisfaction, and the smoothest 
smoke ever—thanks to exclusive ACCU • RAYI 

TaIc• your plsasur. big ... 
Smoke for real . . . smok. Chostorfiold I 
OUmn & My.,, Tb.e.0 Co. 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackwn, Miss. 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVID JONES—Owner 

Four THE PURP 

Majors, Chocs Tie OoO 
In A Defensive Battle 

By DON HARDER 
Grimly fighting with their backs against the wall, a rugged Miisaps 

defense fought the Choctaws to a scoreless tie, the fifth deadlock in the 
series dating back to 1920. 

Seven times the Choctaws penetrated deep into Millsaps territory, each 
time to find the Major line immovable. Early in the second period the 
Chocs had a first down on the. Millsaps five, but after four futile carries the 
Majors took over on the one. 

Although most of the action was in 0  
Millsaps territory, the Majors outgain- Williams gained most of the yardage, 
ed MC on the ground 121 to 119. all on finning plays. 
The Choctaws completed four of 14 
passes for 47 yards, while the Majors Bridges got the Chocs back in Mill- 

attempted only one aerial which failed saps territory in a hirry with a 31 

to connect. yard jaunt and a first down on the 
37 butagain the Major line held. An 

Smith Stars exchange of punts gave the Majors 
Rusty Smith, the Majors' hard driv- the ball on the 15. 

ing fullback, was the game's leading Three carries netted 	a loss of four 
ground gainer with 52 yards in 13 yards and the stage was set for one 
carries. Linus Bridges had 45 for the of the most exciting plays of the con- 
Chocs and Jerrell Purvis 33. test. With fourth and fourteen Rusty 

James 	Hood's 	kickoff 	gave 	the Smith dropped back in punt fonna- 
Choctaws the ball on their own 48, tion, but catching the Choctaw ends 
and a Lee Rowell to Jim Wilson pass and backs off guard, he cut to the 
was good to the Millsaps 27. 	How- outside and ran the ball out to the 
ever, after a short gain Hood recover- 35. Shortly after, however, a Williams 
ed a P.well fumble on the 26. fumble was recovered by Wilson on 

An offsides penalty nullified a gain the 39. 

by Don Williams and after three run- This time the Chocs were held on 
ning plays Williams punted to the the 27 after a first down. Again MC 
MC 40. The Chocs gained a first got a life on a fumble, this time on 
down at midfield but then neither the 31. Carriers by Legg and Purvis 
side could go, and after four punts moved it to the nine with time nm- 
the Choctaws still had the ball on ning short. 	The Major line held for 
the 50. the final time and on the last play 

Runs by Purvis and Rowell moved Wilson dropped a pass in the end 
the ball to the 33, but Rowell was zone and Millsaps took over. 

thrown for a 19 yard loss trying to Carriers by Carraway and Smith 
pass. A good quick kick by Sammy ran out the clock. 
Anderson gave Millsaps the ball on 
the five. 
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failure of players to appear, and in- 

I Intramural Sports 	teams from the winners circle this 
clement weather have kept these 

first half, but all can be counted on 
to be big opponents the second half. 

, 	 There are three games to be replay- 

Jack Taylor Sports Editor 	ed as soon as the first half is finished. 
Intra-mural speedball turned the These are the Ministers vs Norsemen, 

corner this week and is headed for LXA vs KS, and the Minister-Lambda 
the wire. There are three teas that Chm contest. These games will he 
appear destined for the Win,Place, scheduled by the Intra-mural Coni-
and Show. At the top of the pack is mittee this week, and will probably 
the Kappa Alpha Fraternity, followed be played next week, prior to the 
half a length by the Kappa Signia start of the second half. 
Fraternity, and third, but with a pos- 	Here are the standings, as of the 

sibility of coming u 	 m- p fast is the La 	
time of writing:
Team 	 Won 	Loot 	Tied 

hda Chi Alpha nine. These standings KA .............................. 3 	0 	1 

are based on games played todat 	KS .............................. 3 	1 	0 e LXA 	 .._ .... 1 	0 	1 
Based on past games, the KA's have Ministers 	 1 	2 

" 
Kappa Aiph a .::jj:: 	 1 	3 

only to beat or tie the LXA t 

	

earn in Norsemen ................ 2 	1 

order to win the first half. But from 
the LXA side, they can beat the 	Results of Intra-mural Speedball 

KA's and KS's and come out the win- 	Game as Scheduled 
ners. The KS's only hope is for the °1y, Oct. 1- 

LXA team to beat the KA's and then I Ministers vs Norsemen ...Canceled 

drop their game with the Sigs. 	°Tuesday, Oct. 2— 

In the also rans, are the Ministers, 	LXA vs KS ------------------ -..Canceled 
Norsemen .and Pikes, who have failed Wednesday, Oct. 3— S  
to register their first win as of the 	KA VS Pikes ----------------------0-0 

time of this writing. Bad breaks, Thursday, Oct. 4— _ 
Ministers vs LXA - ---------- Canceled 

Monday, Oct. 8- 
KA vs Norsemen --------------7-0 

'fuesday, Oct. 9- 
Pikes vs KS ----------------------0-6 

Wednesday, Oct. 10- 
Ministers vs KA ----------------0-6 

Thursday, Oct. 11- 

	

Pikes vs LXA ------- ------------- 	0-0 
Monday, Oct. 15- 

KS vs Norsemen --------------14-0 
Tuesday, Oct. 16- 

Ministers vs Pikes ............7-7 
Wednesday, Oct. 17- 

KS vs KA --------------------------0-2 
Thursday, Oct. 18- 

Morsemen vs LXA ------------0-14 
Monday, Oct. 22- 

	

Ministers vs KS ------- . ------- 	0-14 
Tuesday, Oct. 23- 

Morsemen vs Pikes ------------0-19 
Wednesday, Oct. 24- 

LXA vs KA ......................6-6 

°These two games will be completed 
this weçk, weather permitting. 

ise 

so 

10 
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Those PRIVATE 
Conferences. 

by V. A. Bookhart 

We are sure that everyone has no-
ticed the famous expression—of Mill-
saps professors "If you need any help, 
just come to my office and we will 
have a private conference." 

The inevitable time arrives, you 
need help, and you set out to see the 
prof. First step, find the office! 

After going down several dark halls 
and running into many dead ends, 
you come upon a cubbyhole which has 
the sign "office" on the door. You 
step in, and spot three or four desks, 
piled high with books, and surrounded 
by people. 

Finally, after you get over the mi-
tial shock of the condition of the of-
fice, you see back in the far, but 
r e a I I y  close, corner your prof. 
Squeezing between desks and people 
you reach the desired corner. 

You have arrived at your destina-
thin finally, and the work now is to 
have your private conference with the 
professor, over the voices of the other 
conferences in the "Office". 

Teachers, take notice! Students, too! 
No longer will such mass confusion 
take place because of one conference. 
At last, blueprints have been drawn 
up, and plans are progressing for new 
air-conditioned offices for our Pro-
fessors. No more will teacher or stu-
dent regret and dread private con-
ferences. 

As a matter of fact, one will even 
enjoy a conference during the hot 
summer in one of those air-condi-
tioned offices. 

Has Art Sehroedar seen this? 

Scientific Assembly 
Holds First Session 

The first session of the Scientific 
Assembly was held Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, October 23-24, in the Chris-
tian Center Auditorium for the pur-
pose of dedicating t h e University 
Medical Center. 

The two day session was attended 
by medical students from the Univer-
sity, pre-med students from Millsaps 
and Mississippi College, and physi-
cians throughout the state. 

Eminent guests who attended were 
the Dean of Tulane, Dean Laphan, 
and faculty members from the Uni-
versity of Mississippi, Duke, George-
town, Harvard, Vanderbilt, Louisiana 
State University, University of Ten-
nessee, and University of Alabama 
Medical Schools. 



r7:2 
J A great deal 

F  confusion and 

• 

IIEUBEL PIIILLII'S 

Alumni Of Year 
Honor Awarded To 
Reubel Phillips 

by Jimmie Griffis 
Rubel Phillips, a 1948 graduate of 

Millsaps College and present state 
Public Service Commissioner was 
honored at the annual Homecoming 
Banquet held on the campus Satur-
day evening, October 20, by being 
named Alumnus of the Year for 1958. 

This award and citation is the high-
est honor that an alumnus of this 
college can receive. Excellence in 
character and service to church, col-
lege, and community is the basis on 
which this former student and gradu-
ate was judged. Phillips accepted this 
award, an annual presentation, with 
a brief and sincere speech before a 
large Homecoming audience. 

Phillips, the son of a North Missis-
sippi farmer and school teacher, has 
displayed amazing versatility since 
his graduation from Millsaps in 1948. 
He entered law school at the Uni-
versity of Mississippi, where he was 
elected president of his 1951 gradu-
ating class. 

Serving in the U. S. Navy he at- 

S. E. B. Charters 
Psychology Club 
Psi Delta Chi 

Players to Stage "Othello" 
Production Nov. 7-10 

By Betty Miller 

tamed the rank of lieutenant j.g. 
At Corinth he taught high school 

and was elected Circuit Clerk of Al-
corn County. His civic activities in-
eluded narrating "The Corinth Story" 
in the city's centennial celebration in 
1954, membership in the American 
Legion and the Shrine Club, and 
chairman of the Sight Conservation 
Committee of the Lions Club. He 
also served on the Board of Directors 
of the Alcorn County Red Cross. 

Still showing an interest in his alma 
mater, Mr. Phillips served as lay chair-
man of the New Albany district in the 
Million for Millsaps Drive. In 1954 
he was the featured speaker at High 
School Day, and at present he is on 

the Board of Directors of the Alumni 
Association. In this year, also, he was 
elected Public Service Commissioner. 

Three alumni, three faculty mem-
bers, and three students compose the 
committee that selected Mr. Rubel 
Phillips as the outstanding alumni. 
Other Millsaps graduates honored for 
outstanding achievement during the 
years are W. J. Caraway, Leland, 
1955; Gilbert Cook, Canton, 1954; E. 
A. Khayat, Moss Point, 1953; Dr. 
Charles Neill, Jackson, 1952; and 
James J. Livesay, Jackson, 1950. 

The English Proficiency Test will 

be given Thursday, November 15, in 

the Science Hall at 4 p.m. Every 

junior and senior who has not already 

passed the test must take it. 

Since it is imperative for the above 

mentioned students to take the test, 

students should make definite arrange-

ments to do so. Dr. White stresses 

the fact that only by personal petition 

to the administration will the test be 

given at a later date. 

Tuesday during the free period the senior class elected Larry Tynes, left, 
president, June Stellwagon secretary-treasurer, and John McEachin vice 
president. Among various other duties, it is the responsibility of the senior 
class president to conduct arrangements for graduation. 
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TEN FAVORITES SELECTED TO' 
Alfred Statham APPEAR IN 1957 BOBASHELA 

in j 5 j fl t e 
pretationhas 

.. arisen over the Psi Delta Chi, formerly the Psy-' 

.  j) a s t S e V e r a 1 chology Club, has been granted a 
iuonths concern- charter by the Student Executive 

ilig a voter's or Board. 
Statilan) 	a public official's 	The purpose of the organization, 

political affiliation in this state. Coy- which is awaiting faculty approval 
ernor Coleman on several occassions to become a local honorary, is to pro-
has stated that States Righters and mote interest in scholastic excellence 

Democrats for Eisenhower have read in the science of psychology. 
themselves out of the Democratic If faculty approval is obtained, Psi 
Party. Only recently, the leaders of Delta will offer associate membership 
the States Rights movement reversed to any students interested in phychol-

these charges and asserted that the O, in addition to honorary standing 

Governor is the one who is no longer to those who show outstanding inter- 
a Democrat. 	 est and ability. 

	

Recognizing that these charges are 	
Dr. Russell Levanway, new head 

highly political, they still illustrate of the Department of Psychology, will 
one of the most difficult problems he faculty advisor to the new organi-

of political theory: defining party zition. 
membership. How does a person be- The members are preparing a club 
come a member of a political party? room in Sh-08, which will include 
By contribnting money, by working information on graduate work. 
in a campaign, by making a pledge, Barbara Swann was recently elected 
by voting, or simply by stating one's president of the organization. Alton 
political affiliation? The answer to Boyd was selected to serve as vice-
this question generally is registration. president, and Erl Voly was named 
By registering as a Republican, a secretarY. 
Democrat, a Vegetarion, what have 
you, a person is qualified to vote in 
his respective party's primary. In 
some states which have closed pri-
manes, a statement of allegiance is 
necessary; in others, a voter may be 
challenged as to his allegiance. At 
any rate, party membership is a neb-
ulous affair and often difficult to 
determine. 

I 

, States Righters are defending them-
selves by quoting a Mississippi law 
that allows a voter to cast his ballot 
in any manner in a general election 
without endangering his standing in 
his party. For example, a Democrat 
can vote States Rights or Republican 
on November 6, and maintain his 
membership in the Democratic Party. 
This law is entirely meaningless and 
irrelevant, however, as ballots are 
secret, and no one knows how any-
one else votes in the first place. 

Granted then, that you may cross 
party lines in a general election, how 
much farther does this party flexi-
bility extend? As far as this writer is 
concerned, it begins and ends right 
at the ballot box. That is to say, no 
one should be allowed to register as 
a member of one party but actively I 

campaign for another. Specifically, 
I  

States Righters should not be per-
mitted to register as Democrats and 
then conduct a vigorous campaign 
against that very party. Certainly it 
is rediculous for John Bell Williams 
to campaign and vote for an inde-
pendent slate of Presidential electors 

while appearing himself on the same 

identical b a I 1 o t as a Democratic 

candidate for the United States Con-

gress. Furthermore, professed de-

serters of a party should not be al-

lowed to participate in that party's 

primaries for at least four years, at 

which time a statement of future al- 

legiance should be required. Only in 

such a manner and when men have 

the courage to reveal their ture po-

litical convictions, will a stable two-

party systei develop in the South. 

The curtain will rise Thursday,. No- in last years Players production of 
vember 7, on the first production of "Cyrano de Bergerac." Several mem- 
the M i I I s a p s Players thirty-second bers of the 26 man cast have as many 
5 e a s o n, Shakespeares Othello, the as five complete costume changes of 
Moor of Venice. outfits made of heavy satin, velvet, 

According to Lance Goss, director, brocaded damask, and silk. 
the tragedy is expected to break the The 	scenery 	for 	the 	tragedy 	is 
attendance record set by Hamlet in based on one permanent setting, a 
1954. street scene; and although the Play- 

Many of the costumes to be used ers production will have 12 scenes, 
in 	the 	Players' production are 	the the only non-intermission break will 
ones worn by- the cast of the most come before the last, when the prop- 
recent 	Broadway production 	which erties for Desdemona's bedroom must 
starred Paul Robeson as Othello, Jose be set up. 
Ferrer as lago, and Uta Hagen as The first three scenes are set in 
Desdemona. 	Such 	actors 	as 	Brian Venice, the others on the Isle of Cy- 
Aherne, John Amoiy, Larry Gates, prus. 
and Robert ieith appeared in the Mr. Holmes Ambrose is music con- 
costumes. sultant for the production, and Mr. 

lago will wear two costumes used Miller Williams is directing the fenc- 
ing scenes. 

Youth Congress 
Will Hold Meet 

P. 
December 19-20 de 

The Mississippi Speech Association 
has announced plans for the ninth an-
nual Mississippi Congress which will 
convene at the State Capitol here in 

Jackson on Fri. and Sat., December 7 
and 8. 

The Congress, a Senate composl 
of delegates from Colleges and Junior 
Colleges, and a House of Representa-
tives from various high schools, con-
sists of two days of stimulating, pra-
tice training in legislative assembly 
involving the basic working principks, 
of democratic government. 

The Congress divides its timebe-  
tween committee meetings and legis-
lative sessions. Each official dde-
gate serves on a committee, is en-
titled to submit bills, and has on 
vote in his assembly. The Senat 
elects a president; the House elect 
a speaker. Awards are presented for 
superior achievement and perform-
ance in a number of areas. 

The Congress provides excellent 
training in government, civics, parlia-
mentasy law and procedure, public 
speaking, debate, discussion and in 
world affairs. It sharpens the partic-
ipant's interest in the operation of lii 
own state government, and in it 
responsibilities. 

Students from all departments or 
curricula are eligible and invited to  

attend. Fee is only $5.00 per del&-
gation. 

Ten Campus Favorites were e'lected 
Tuesday to appear in the 1957 Boba-
shela. 

Graham Hales anounced in SEB 
meeting Tuesday night that Nancy 
Neyman, K a p p  a Delta sophomore 
from Greenville; Alice Starnes, senior 
Chi Omega from Utica; KD junior, 
Hazel Truluck f r o m Port Gibson; 

: Biggie Wilkins, senior CM 0 from 
Yazoo City; and Marilyn Wood, KD 
senior from T u p e 1 o, had led all 
women candidates in the campus-wide 
poll. 

It was announced, at the same time, 
that Hales, Kappa Alpha senior from 
Jackson; Pi Kappa Alpha senior, Hugh 
Johnston from Vicksburg; Howard 
Jones, Lambda Clii Alpha junior from 
Jackson; Pike senior, Robert Mims 
f r o in Jackson; and Keith Tonkel, 
Lambda Chi junior from Clermont, 
Florida, had also been selected to 
appear in the feature section of the 
publication. 

The names were announced in al-
phabetical order. 

SEB vice-president Hales, who con-
ducts all SEB sponsored elections, 
was pleased with the response to the 
new voting systerñ initiated Tuesday; 
but remarked, at the same time, that 
6Q ballots had to be disqualified for 
failure to follow voting instructions. 

The play will be staged November 
8, 9, and 10 in theChristian Cen-
r auditorium. Curtain time is 8:15 

Th, and admission is $.60 for stu-

nts and $1.00 for adults. 
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A CROWDED CONDITION ... 
A crowded condition exists at our college cafeteria. Due 

to the largest enrollment ever carried at Millsaps, and due to 
the large number of students living on the campus, the lines out-
side the cafeteria have reached an almost unbearable length. 
The administration is aware of the problem as is the cafeteria 
management, and they have taken sound steps to speed up 
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Gucst Editorial 
The student body of Milisaps is now well into the 1956-57 school year. 

The campaign promises of last spring's SEB election are only echoes. An 
evaluation of the progress of student activity can now be attempted. 

This school year began with over forty students working in the first 1 
student administered orientation program. The administration gave advice 
only when asked and the results were commended as the best "we've had". 
Freshman day activities were ' carried out by the sophomore class and its 
officers; Homecoming day activities by the junior class. Thus, we can 
be encouraged by the fact that student leaders and workers are assuming new 
responsibilities and producing results far above those possible under a system 
of purely administrative direction. Two reasons for these successes are 
evident. First, the college community has people willing to work, motivated 
by a desire to prove student ability in new fields. Second, President 
Finger, the administration, and faculty, have given encouragethent and 
constructive advice in a spirit of reserved hope that we are opening a broad 
new field of opportunity for training as world citizens. 

Tuesday nights are the most visible sign of the "new ideal" at Milisaps. 
The new system of representation has been well received and twenty-four 
well qualified persons are conducting the students' affairs as representatives 
in a senate -type body. Results far above previous years are already evident. 

But to say "well done" is only the beginning. In what areas are we 
falling below the "new ideal"? I would venture only general comments. 
Primarily, of course, is the continuance of student apathy which has wrecked 
the best efforts of previous attempts. This has decreased slightly, but too 
few students today are asking "why not" and "what about this method". 
The college communi ty  cannot afford to sit back and only criticize. Today's 
irisis demands maturity and action. To have an opportuni ty  for advance-
ment and to fa il  to utilize it is to show immaturity, if not outright irresponsi-
bility. The machinery is set up for action. The opporhsnity has been given. 
The students as mature citizens can speak forthrightly with the assurance 
that their opinions will be heard and considered, answers given, and results 
obtained. 

This is perhaps idealistic hope. Perhaps the student body prefers not 
to work or speak—only to throw stones at misty shadows. If this is true, 
if nothing is done, if apa thy and the lack of consecrated effort is to be our 
lot, then no student can ever seriously say, "To hell with it all: we don't get 
a chance". If, however, we do take the course at last open to us, then this 
spring when the student officer hopefuls put forward their promises and 
pledges, it can be for the solidification of enormous gains already effected 
and for the continuation and expansion of new areas in student-facul ty-
administration cooperation for the promotion of those values needed for the 
preservation of America and, indeed, the entire world. 

. 	GRAHAM HALES 
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flese lines. s you can now oDserve, me atter supper snacks, 
uch as cookies, fruits, and soups, are now in a position where 
lie purchaser can pick them up as he moves through the line. 
['he advantage to this is that after finishing supper the student 
an put his tray on the disposal unit, and ra ther than stopping 

) the cash register to pay for some cookies, thus holding up 
eople that are still in line, he can make only the initial stop to 
ay for all purchases. Ano ther move made to speed up the 
)rocess is the placing of salad dressing closer to the salads so 
:hat these can be applied before reaching the end of the line. 
It has been very aggravating in the past to watch some student 
:ake as long as a minute, a large amount of time when you think 
of  it, to choose the proper blend of dressing and have several 
ither students behind piling up. Another step that can be taken 
)y the student is to have your meal books ready and on the 
ray by the time you reach the checking stand. A lot of time is 
vasted when students reach the checkers, put down their trays, 
in(l spend a large amount of time looking through their shirt 
pockets, billfolds, or purses for their meal books. 

The most unfair happening at the cafeteria is something that 
is  caused by the students. It is some thing that cannot be cured 
Ly the school administration or cafeteria management; it is prac-
Liced by the students, and will have to be dealt with by the 
students. I refer to the unfair practice of breaking into the cafe-
teria line. This is practiced most profusely, and usually by the 
same offenders, day after day. This practice is one of the oldest 
and most base ways of cheating on a fellow human being. And 
cheating it is, and nothing else. It A just as much a matter of 
stealing as it would be to enter a school-mate's room and take 
his money. How any individual can openly walk ahead of 
a long line of people who have taken the interest and time to 
get a position in line, and walk past them and assume themselves 
to have a divine right to enter ahead of everyone else, is beyond 
me. These offenders apparently think that by walking up to some 
familiar face that ordinarily they wouldn't bother to speak to, 
and by smiling a winning smile, can earn the right to cheat upon 
everyone else. And the biggest form of this offense is along 
sorority and fraternity lines. It is not an uncommon thing to have 
one member of such an organization to admit fourteen members 
of his or her organization into the line. This number is not picked 
out of the air, it is an actual count taken recently by this writer. 
And while on the subject of admitting, the person that assumes 
that he or she has the right to admit his or her brothers or sisters, 
or sweet thing, into the line ahead of other people, is just as much 
in the wrong as anyone. If some of these campus couples want to 
show their endearment to each other, why don't they give up 
their place in line to go back to the late corner, and show that 
they care to be with them by giving up something for them. If 
you are going to be gallant, be gallant at your own expense, and 
not at ours that patiently wait our proper turns. Nothing is more 
annoying than to have stood in line for ten or fifteen minutes, 
and with the line still extending out of the doors, have five or 
more campus "wheels" stalking up and down the cafeteria line: 
suddenly they stop, a look of victory comes on their thieving 
faces as they recognize old "Joe Blow," who yesterday they 
probably secretely denounced as a clod, and with the most fake 
and pretty smile, seek entrance ahead of others. Then, to add 
salt to the wound, these culprits can almost always be counted 
on to turn around to the suffering masses of the common people, 
and give a happy smile, as though to say, "how proud that I am 
smart enough and so worthy to be ahead of all of you." 

At this time, I would like to ask each and every student at 
vIillsaps College to look in your hearts and see if you are guilty. 
if you find yourself so, will you join the rest of us who try to be 
fair about these things, and let each person have his rightful 
place, and spend his rightful time in that line. Will you join 
with me in refusing even your dear old brothers and sisters a 
chance to commit a crime against the community, or do you think, 
as one veteran recently commented when I spoke my views of 
this matter, "It is too much for children to comprehend." 

JACK TAYLOR 

New P& W Publieation Date 
Next week, the Purbie and White will appear on Thursday instead of 

Friday. Meetings with the printer have resulted in plans for the paper to 
be ready for distribution on Thursday when the chapel period ends. This 
change in publication date is designed to get the paper to more students 
and to give the P & W one extra day of life per week. 

With the paper coming out on Friday, many students are through with 
their classes and away from school before the paper comes out. Further. 
more, many opportunities for discussion on issues publicized in the P & W 
are lost by the intervention of the weekend. - 

Due to this new schedule a large amount of the copy for the coming 
week will have to be turned in to the paper on Friday. The final deadlint 
for all news, feature, society, and sports stories will be Monday afternoor 
at 4:30, ED. 

Religious Views ... 
The discovery of the Dead Sea 

;cmlls in 1947 and their subsequent 
xaminalion and study has provoked 

L storm of controversy over the simi-
arities of the Essene and Christian 
:onceptions of the Supreme Being 
md its Redeemer. 

The "Messiah" mentioned often in 
he Scrolls is given the name of 
reacher of Fighteousness. It is not 
:lear whether this Teacher was the 
Founder or the leader of the Qumran 
)ranch of the -Essene sect which in-
abited this monastery. At any rate, 
e was the spiritual leader of the 

)rder, and at some time during his 
Life was believed persecuted by the 
Roman government (?) and possibly 
nartyred for the cause. His persecu-
tor was the 'Wicked Priest, a possible 
reference to the leaders of the right-
wing Essenes or to the Pharisee-con-
trolled Sanhedrin, the high ecclesias-
tical court of Judaism. 

There is positive evidence that Es-
sene thought was interjected into the 
writings of the early Christian church. 
The ritual of baptism, basic in Essene 
Lloctrine, was an accepted fact, ante-
dating that Christian rite by two 
centuries. The ceremonial breaking 
of bread and drinking of wine as a 
religious practice was used by the 
Essenes quite a while before even the 
birth of Jesus. 

These facts have given rise to two 
opposite camps. The first is headed 
by French archeologist Andre Du-
pont-Sommers, who holds that Essene 
theology created a ready-made role 
for Christ to step into. Christ, to him, 
is "in many respects an astonishing 
reincarnation" of the Essene Teacher 
of Righteousness. Since early Chris-
tianity borrowed much from non-
Jewish "pagan" forms of worship, it 
is not too much to suppose that much 
of what we think is essentially Chris-
tian found its origin in a left-wing, 
not too well accepted brand of re-
ligious dogmatism. However, he em-
phasizes, "Christianity is no copy or 
replica of Essenism . . . it has no di-
rect affiliations." 

From the opposite side of the fence 
comes the opinion of biblical scholar 
Harold Cross. Pointing to the guess-
work which Dupont-Sommers uses to 
fill the blanks in his theoty, he em-
phasizes that no proof of martyrdom 
actually exists, but is merely theory. 
Although the two sects and their doe-
trifles are quite similar as to common 
themes and concepts, there is no real 
proof that any type of liaison ever 
actually existed between the two 
faiths. To the individual deeply con-
corned over the possibilities that Es-
senism may discredit Christianity, 
Cross repeats with emphasis, ". . . no 
Christian need stand in fear of these 
texts." 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Elects Anderson 

Alpha Phi Omega, honorary service 
fraternity, elected officers Tuesday 
morning in a meeting held in Murrah 
lounge. 

Danme Anderson, senior from Jack-
son was elected president. Tom Wi!-
letts, Clinton junior will serve as vice-
president. Larry Parker, freshman 
from Jackson was elected secretary-
treasurer. 

ADELLE GRILL 
1359Y2 North West 

ESTHER KELLY 
MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 

JESS' 
BA1IBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 54895 
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Oh, joy.'! People have at last shed 
their cloaks of apathy and have taken 
very important (and newsworthy, we 
might add) steps. Bestow the imtnor-
tality rites! 

Kay Farrar, Chi Omega pledge from 
Jackson, was pinned by "Mac" Mc-
Carty, member of Kappa Alpha Order 
from Jackson, Thursday night, Octo-
ber25. 

Our fingers are just itching to fore-
tell an event which will occur in the 
very near future, we are told. But, a 
promise is a promise—so, we'll have 
to wait a while on this one. May-
be next week? 

Aren't we proud of our Majors? 
After witnessing last year's game with 
the Lynxcats in Memphis, we can 
really commend our football team for 
the terrific way they played said 
Lynxcats last Saturday in 1inds Me-
morial Stadium. 

Jane Campbell, a Phi Mu pledge 
from Jackson, is engaged to Ken Lin-
der from Natchez. 

Janyce Crews, a Phi Mu pledge 
from Jackson, is pinned to Bill John-
son, a Lambda Chi from Jackson 
Janyce is treasurer of her pledge 
class. 

The Sunday Night Luncheon Club 
will have election of officers soon. 
We will let you know who the wheels 
are when that little matter is settled. 
Meanwhile, if you are interested in 
becoming & member, contact Leo or 
Hazel or Lewis. We understand that 
culture, literary-mindedness, and a 
keen appreciation of the fine arts are 
pre-requisites for membership. 

has been appointed "Head Red" for 
the Mayday event. 

If Hugh Johnston doesn't start 
wearing a coat and tie to S.E.B., 
Caesar is liable to have him purged. 
S.E.B. has formed a new voting group. 
They are called the Independent In-
dependent Independents. 

The KA alligator, seen about the 
campus last week, is lost. It visited 
such places as Leo's bed, the Pike 
house, the cafeteria, and others. It 
has a somewhat charred appearance 
and one leg is missing. If it is found, 
please return it to Leo's bed; he's 
lonesome. 

Where is the "Big-name Band"  

a Miller 

In case you've been wondering who 
belongs to that good looking new 
Buick with the light blue top and 
gray bottom, we'll give you a hint: 
she is a b r u n e t t e, Phi Mu who is 
pinned to Ed Sallis. Happy birthday, 
Mitzi! 

Congratulations to the Phi Mu's for 
winning the first half of the volley-
ball competition and to the Kappa 
Sig's for winning the first half of the 
speedball fray. 

Gay Piper, a Phi Mu from Macon, 
Georgia, is pinned to Ed Orr, a Phi 
Delta Theta from Grenada. Ed is in 
Pre-Med. 

We're just charmed over all the 
good news. Kay and Mac chose a 
novel place and time in which to get 
pinned—at the KA house in the midst 
of the Chi 0-KA party. We believe 
Bill Johnson has broken some sort of 
record. He had his pin for four whole 
hours before he transferred it from 
his shirt to Janyce's sweater. We've 
heard of all sorts of schemes to get 

pins, but we think the most unusual 

and most innocent way we've heard 

of is calling a boy and telling him 

your sorority won the volleyball game. 

Have to try that. 

Looking forward to the presentation 

of "Othello" by our own Millsaps 

Players on November 7, 8, 9, and 10. 

From the reports bruited about, the 

cast includes talent of the highest 

order to be found in like amateur 

theatrical groups. 

Confucius say: "He who, who ha." 

The one yes vote was Freddie Abra-
ham who reads "Thirty Days to a 
More Powerful Vocabulary". 

The Telescreen turned a watchful 
eye on Susan and Frances in Mr. 
Hardin's Soph Lit Class. Tut, tut, 
young ladies. • 

As a parting note: If more students 
would rise from their usual resting 
phce and go to an S.E.B. meeting 
once in a while, they might be able 
to do something to remedy the things 
about which they gripe. Or better 
yet they might learn what it is that 
they are griping about. If you stu-
dents don't wake up, you're going 
to wind up with no say-so in anything. 

By Ethyl Shapley 
Have you heard the latest? The 

Players are having a slam bang pro-
(lUCtSOfl Nov. 7 thru the 10th. It 
may be news to you, but not to me. 
No sir ree, I've been hearing about 
this play for weeks. You see I live 
backstage, and I always get the in-
side scoop on plays and such. Before 
we go any further let me introduce 
myself. My legitimate name is "The 
Lighting Committee's Ladder", b u t 
I'm affectionately nick-named "The 
Monster". (Mainly because my meas-
urements are 12 ft. highand 6 ft. 
square). 

Almost everyone backstage is afraid 
of me because I'm so big and it's hard 
to ride on me without having a layer 
of skin peeled off when I'm pushed 
up under a low hanging light. Then 
too, some people get air sick, and the 
floor looks mighty hard when you're 
perched 12 ft. above it. But I guess 
everyone knows that I don't mean any 
harm because they let me go to all the 
parties and sit in on the bull sessions. 
My best friend around here is "The 
Chair". (Boss Goss' rocking chair) 
Everyone is afraid of "The Chair" too 
except Boss Goss because "the Chair" 
just has one good leg and half of 
another. Which reminds me, what 
happened to the boy that rocked back 
a little too far and fell into the 
orchestra pit? He never did come 
back. (Boss Goss never has fallen 
into the pit). 

You know "The Chair" and I were 
commenting the other day on how 
smoothly the play is going, and we 
decided that could only mean one 
thing: Othello's going to be great! 
Don't forget Nov. 7-10. Tell 'em "The 
Monster" sent you. 

Remember When 
The Pikes got three million pledges. 
We didn't have chicken and spa-

ghetti for lunch. 
Miss Stone and the after-glow par-

ties died out. 
The Norsemen and Vikings were 

independent groups and not a fra-
ternity and sorority. 

The Phi Mu's and the Sigs almost 
won the scholarship cup. 

McCracken wasn't the "sthdnts' 
friend". 

The KA's abolished slavery. 
Who's Who meant something. 
The Chi 0 house was in one piece 

and had a foundation. 
The tomb didn't have flowers. 
Sam "the little corporal" Jones 

went rah-rah at the pep-rally, even 
to the extent of violent vertical clap-
ping of the hands. 

"Particularly" wasn't in Miss More-
head's vocabulary. 

That fine Christian group (Wesley) 
swiped the float idea from that pagan 
Greek group at Ole Miss. 

The P&W was a good paper. 

Y• W. C. A. Projects 
For Coming Year 

The Campus and Personal Affairs 
Commission of the Y.W.C.A. is mak-
ing plans to fix the entrance halls in 
Whitworth and Sanders into lounges. 
Card tables and cards will be placed 
in the entrance halls. 

Other projects for the Y.W.C.A. 
this year include the annual Faculty 
Waiter Night, a Senior Waiter Night, 
trips to Bethlehem Center, Vesper 
services, a Thanksgiving worship ser-
vice, and the publication of the 1957 
Campus Handbook. 

Scurrying between practice teach-
ing and building the scenery for the  
Milisaps Players forth coming pro-
duction, Othello, Major Major fol 
this week was finally tracked down 
for an interview. 

During her four years at Millsaps 
Shirley Brown, a vivacious English 
major from Belzoni, has received 
many honors. 

Her freshman year Shirl was re-
porter and society writer for the P 
& w and captain of an intramural 
volleyball team; Feature Editor for 
the P & W, assistant stage man-
ager for the Millsaps Players were  
some of her many activities her soph-
omore year. One of the highlights of 
Shirl's junior year along with being 
a member of the Majorette Club, 
delegate to the Phi Mu National Con-
vention, and Pledge Trainer for Phi 
Mu Sorority, was the winning of the 
Little Theater award, which is given 
each year to the student most out-
standing in back stage production for 
the Millsaps Players. 

Althoug1 much of Shirley's time 
this year is filled with practice teach-
ing at Bailey Jr. High, she is Presi-
dent of Alpha Psi Omega, national 
dramatic fraternity, stage manager 
for the Players' production, Othello, 

This column will incorporate all 
the news of the social organizations 
on the campus. 

Chi Omega 
Thursday night, October 25, the 

Chi Omegas entertained the members 
and pledges of Kappa Alpha Order 
with a spaghetti supper at the Kappa 
Alpha House. Elise McIntosh a n d 
Helen Gillis, assisted by Mary Ruth 
Smith and Sandra Miller, were in 
charge of arrangements for the sup-
per. Providing entertainment were Chi 
Omega members and pledges: Mary 
Frances Pleasants, mistress of cere-
monies, Mary Semmes Luckett, Dot 
Cargill, Betty Battling, Sandra Miller, 
Tita Reid, Jeannette Ratcliff, R o s e 
Cunningham, Lynette Garst, Susan 
Wheeless, Blythe Jeffrey, Myna Bain, 
Mary Charles Price, Mary C a r o 1 
Caughman. A Kappa Alpha Quartet 
composed of Billy Rainey, Jon Ed 
Williams, Paul Walters, and Joe Lee 
Porter rendered several selections. 
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Price, and Mrs. Nellie Hederi. 

Kappa Alpha 
The Kappa Alphas had a very ex-

citing weekend flying model airplanes. 

Kappa Delta 
On Thursday, October 25, Kappa 

Delta entertained the members and 
pledges of Lambda Chi Alpha at their 
fraternity house. Cokes and cookies 
were served during an informal get-
acquainted period. KD's and pledges 
who entertained were Nancy Boyd, 
Jeanette Lundquist, Margaret Yar-
brough, Barbara Ann Thomas, Cyn 
Roberston, and Betty Oldham. The 
Lambda Chi combo played, and Jim 
Oakes sang. Chaperones were Pro-
fessor and Mrs. R. R. Haynes and Mr. 
Dan Wright. 

Phi Mu 
Last Thursday night the Phi Mu 

Sorority entertained the Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity with a dessert supper. The 
pledge classes of both the sorority 
and the fraternity were introduced 
and a skit was presented by the Phi 
Mu pledges. Members from both of 
the pledge classes entertained. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pikes, dates, and guests revealed 

their hidden ambitions at a "supress-
ed desire party" Friday night, Octo-
ber 26, at the Capitol Gun Club. 

Professor Paul D. Hardin and Miss 

SHIRLEY BROWN 

copy editor for the P & W, and 

Secretary-Treasurer of Clii Delta. 

Shirley lists among her summer in-

terests—swimming and life-guard iii-

struction. 

When asked about her future plans, 

Shirl said she is looking forward to 

going to graduate school someday. 

Rosemary Thompson selected a group 
of 12 finalists from the forty attend-
ing couples. 

Dickie Blount and Yvonne Moss at-
tended as Dr. Hudson and his "Se-
cret Journal"; Joe Hinds and Beth 
O'Neil appeared as Mickey ançl Mm-
nie Mouse. 

Davey Crockett and Pocahontas 
were depicted by Lea Hyman and 
Sara Janice Black; while Don Lisle 
and Amanda Farmer portrayed a 
bride and groom, and Robert Mims 
and Susan Medley came as a hood 
and hoodess. 

A classic reproduction of "The 
King and I" won first place in the 
contest; the king was portrayed by 
Julian Rush and "I" by Elizabeth 
Ann Clark. 

A juke box provided the musical 
entertainment for the evening, and 
refreshments were served at inter-
mission. 

Vikings 
On Friday, October 26, the Vikings 

traveled to the farm home of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. A. Kelly near D'Lo for their 
annual Big Sister-Little Sister spend-
the-night party. After a picnic supper, 
entertainment was provided by im-
promptu performances of various 
members. The climax of the evening 
was the ceremony in which the big 
sisters presented their little sisters an 
N.I.S.A. key. 

Those attending were: Gloria Hal-
bert, Betty Dyess, Ellie Rasor, Shirley 
McMullin, Becky Turner, Nancy 
Tharp, Kay Bulkin, Carolyn Edwards, 
Virginia Everitt, Danye Miller, Eu-
genia Kelly, June Martin, Jo Anne 
Abernathy, Henrietta Littleton, Dor-
othy Casey, Jeannette Sylvester, 
Marilyn McNeiH, Carolyn Allen, Bob-
bie Jean Potts, Ilah Nicholas, Johnnie 
Marie Swindull, Ruth Ann Hall, Katie 
Lowery, Nancy Matheny, Kaisa 
Braaten. Also attending were the 
chaperones: Miss Mildred Morehead 
and Mrs. R. R. Priddy. 

A little girl, evidently well coached 
by her mother, answered the question 
on her school exam about the creation 
of man, thus- 

"First, God c r e a t e d Adam. He 
looked at him and said to Himself, 'I 
think if I tried I could do better.' 
Then he created Eve." 

THITMIITACKS 
By William Jeanes 

Have you been noticing the numer- which was such a popular item in 
005 imitations of Thumtacks which everyone's platform last spring? 
appear from week to week in the 	Now for this week's survey. A 
P&W? They don't last too long, do representative number of students 
they? Navy blue grapes in a strait were asked this question: Are you 
jacket, indeed. 	 aware of certain ramifications in the 

Is Nena "Rhoda" Doiron really a data distributed by certain subversive 
bad seed? If she is, Jimmy Griffis is groups having definite properties 
liable to wind up at the bottom of which lead to one's making the as-
the tree well. sumption that our judicial system is in 

In an exclusive interview with Dr. serious need of e,&tra-sensual percep-
Manley, THUMBTACKS learned that tion? 
the Political Science Department is 	Yes -- ---------------- - 	1 
"working like moles" on the Mock 	No -- -- ------------- -- 	0 
Rally. Alfred "My column is on the 	Don't know ----- _654 

Due to a lack of response to the feature "Where on the Campus," this 
photoquiz is being_discontinued. 

Make plans to have your Christmas Parties Or Dances 

At Primos Restaurant No. 3, next to Se:srs on N. State. 

\ve can serve banquets of 14() people and daIIc&-(lill-

ners up to 100 people. For prices and reservations 

CALL PRIMOS 5-1594  

WASHING 	POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 

SothtL AVU: k t 



Ethyl Shapley sparks the Phi Mu volleyball team to victory over the 
Chi 0's in the Monday evening game which ended the first half of volley-
ball competition. 

INTRA-MURAL SPEEDBALL SCHEDULE 
FOR SECOND HALF 1956.57 

Wednesday, October 31—KA vs. KS 

Thursday, November 1—LXA vs. Pikes 

Monday, November 5- 
Mm. vs. Norse Upper Field 
KA vs. Pikes ----- _.Lower Field 

Tuesday, November 6- 
KS vs. Norse ____ _Lower Field 
LXA vs. Mm 	 ___Upper Field 

Wednesday, November 7- 
KA vs. Norse ------- Upper Field 
Pikes vs. Mm. 	 . ___________Lower Field 

Thursday, November 8- 
KS vs. LXA 	 _ _Lower Field 
KA vs. Mm 	 __ _UDoer field 

Monday, November 12- 
Norse vs. LXA 
	

Lower Field 
Pikes vs. KS ------ 	 Upper Field 

Tuesday, November 13- 
KA vs. LXA 	 Upper Field 
Mm. vs. KS _ 	 __ Lower Field 

Wednesday, November 14—Norse vs. Pikes --  ---------------- ---- Upper Field 

You feel so new and fresh and 	

14M good—all over—when you pause for 
Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with 

quick refreshment ... and it's so pure 
and wholesome—naturally friendly to your figure. 

Let it do things—good things—for you. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

'Cole' isa registered trade.mark. 	 © 1936. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

JOHNNY'S 
RESTAURANT 

FAMOUS FOR ITS FOOD 

CATERS TO PARTIES 

Phone 3-695 1 

1734 Highway 80 West 
At Valley 
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Our Milisaps Majors proved last 
Saturday afternoon at Hinds Memo-
rial Stadium that pre-game opinions 
and sports-writers don't win ball-
games. A determined Millsaps foot-
ball team discounted the odds-on-
favorite role that had been given 
Southwestern of Memphis, and proved 
that on the field a game isn't won or 
lost until the final whistle blows and 
the score is counted. 

Prior to the game the prevailing 
attitude of Millsaps students was that 
the game would be a slaughter, but, 
we'd watch anyway to make it as 
easy as possible for the team. A 
goodly number of students, deciding 
it wasn't worth while to een watch, 
went elsewhere to lend their cheers 
and moral support to a "big team." 
To these unfortunates we extend our 
smallest sympathies for missing Mill-
saps finest game of the year. The 
Southwestern backers were in high 
spirits as the day got under way. A 
noon day meal was enjoyed en masse 
by their alumni and they entered 
Memorial Stadium expecting another 
lop-sided victory as had been their 
football bill-of-fare previously this 
season. 

It took a little less than four mm- 

utes to awake the crowd to the fact 
that there would be a different ball 
game played that day than was ex-
pected. Rather than recount the 
game play by play, let us recall the 
highlights that will be remembered 
a long time by we who watched. 
And let every member of the team 
know that even tho' every player 
isn't mentioned by name, it's a well 
known fact (and appreciated) that 
team-work won Saturday, not individ-
ual playing. 

First came the Surprise and appre-
hension when Fred Belk started the 
game at quarter-back .. . his great 
playing that justified it ... the amaze-
ment and pride when Millsaps went 
for three consecutive first downs 
against t h e vaunted Southwestern 
line ... the disappointment as fum-
bles ended several Millsaps scoring 
threats in the first half , .. the first 
three minutes of play in the second 
quarter when Fred Belk was the only 
man between Southwestern and the 
goal-line; how he solidly nailed the 
ball-carrier each time ... Remember 
how the cheering picked up when the 
realization came that it wasn't going 
to be a run-away ... the jarring 
tackle that "Skippy" Smith delivered  

on the opening kick-off of the second 
half after out running his own kick 
. . . the Southwestern lineman lost 
both the ball and his helmet; both 
were covered by Millsaps linemen .., 
Kennard Wellons' persistant tackling 
of the Southwestern quarter-back, un-
til that unfortunate gentleman began 
holding up his empty hands until he 
went back to the huddle . . , Don Wil-
hams taking a quarter-back sneak 
straight through the middle for nine 
yards to set up a possible touchdown 
. . . Belk again; intercepting a pass to 
return the ball deep into enemy tern-
tory setting up a touchdown . . . by 
Rusty Smith, who went over the goal 
in a dive . . . Rusty also ripped off 
over forty yards on a great pass play 
from Belk .. . the entire Millsaps line 
holding line conferences all afternoon 
in the opponents backfield . . . Gail 
Erwin, second string lineman, con-
sistantly turning up in the way of 
the Southwestern ball carrier . . . the 
smiles on faculty and students' faces 
with the score 6 to 0, with two sec-
onds left in the game . . . Fred Belk 
hitting the line which wavered like 
a tree in a windstorm, then fell into 
the end zone . . , the inspiring sight 
of the band marching up to the bus 
loaded with Majors and playing the 
Fight Song of Millsaps 

Graduate 
Fellowships 
Offered 

Attention future college teachers! 
Approximately 60 men, preparing for 
college teaching who, at the time of 
applying have had no graduate study, 
are eligible for the Danforth Gradu-
ate Fellowships. 

This National program has been 
established to bring into higher edu-
cation a larger number of young men, 
thoroughly trained according to high-
est scholastic standards, who are 
aware of the place for moral and re-
ligious values in t e a ch i n g and 
counseling. 

Every accredited college in the 
U. S. A. may nominate annually, 
through the Liaison Officer, two or 
three candidates. Selection is made 
on the basis of outstanding academic 
ability, personality congenial to the 
classroom, and integrity and charac-
ter, including serious inquiry within 
the Christian tradition. 

The Danforth Foundation offers fi-
nancial assistance to its Fellows ac-
cording to the individuals' needs, and 
the appointment is made for one year 
with the expectation of annual re-
newal throughout the years of gradu-
ate study. 

For more information on the Dan-
forth Graduate Fellowships, contact 
Dr. Bond Fleming, the Liaison Offi-
cer from Millsaps College. 

Speed Reading 
Course to Begin 

Underdog Miffisaps Defeats 
Southwestern, 12 to 0 

Jack Taylor 
Sports Editor 

KAPPA SIGMA WINS FIRST 
HALF SPEEDBALL 

Jack Taylor 
Sports Editor 

In a blazing offensive finish to their 
first half schedule, the Kappa Sigma 
speedball team defeated the Lambda 
Chi Alpha nine 26 to 0. Although 
defeated 2 to 0 by the KA's earlier 
in the season, by maintaining a higher 
percentage of wins, the KS's emerged 
on top. With this final scoring punch 
of twenty-six points, the KS's brought 
their total scoring for the mid-way 
point to sixty-six points. They also 
came close to holding all opponents 
from their goals on defensive playing 
by allowing only two points to be 
scored during the entire schedule. 
This scoring was done by the KA's 
when they caught the Sig's behind 
their ow goal line. 

Phi Mu's Capture 

Volleyball Lead 

The first half of the Girls' Volley-
ball Intramurals was brotht to a 
close Monday afternoon with the Phi 
Mu's downing the Chi 0's 35 to 24. 
The Phi Mu's maintained a 1 e a d 
throughout the game with half time 
score reading 24 to 11. 

Tuesday afternoon saw the opening 
of the second half of the volleyball 
intramurals with the Chi O—BSO 
game. The winner of the second half 
will play the Phi Mu's for the cham-
pionship. 

Late results: 
ChiO's over BSO's 
KD's' over Vikings 
Phi Mu's over Vikings 

Mr. E. E. Davidson, Director of 
The University of Mississippi—Mill-
saps College Center, here on the 
campus, has announced a speed read-
ing course to be offered to adults and 
students. The course begins Novem-
her 14. 

It is designed "for persons desiring 
to improve their reading speed. to in-
crease their vocabulary, and to in-
crease their power of comprehension." 
Tests will be given at the beginning 
and the end of the course to check 
gains in skill. 

Students on the campus are urged 
to register early for the course, which 
will be limited to an enrollment of 
twenty-five. The fee is $30. 

Came time is 4:00 P.M. Ten minute forfeit limit. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Independent Linen Service Company 

OF MISSISSIPPI 

Phone 3-1618 	 Jackson, Mississippi 



Bryan And Harlan Enter 
Maid Of Cotton Contest 

Frances 	Bryan, 	sophomore 	from and New Orleans. 	Application fornis 
West Point, and Regina Harlan, fresh- may he obtained from the Council, 
man from Jackson, are constestants in P. 0. Box 9905, Memphis 12, Ten- 
the 1957 Maid of Cotton contest. nessee. 

To be eligible to be Maid of Cot- (Editor's note: 	at P&W deadline  
ton, a girl must have been born in these were the only contestants known 
one of the 18 cotton-producing states. to the staff. 	Any others will be run 
She must be between the ages of 19 in later editions). 
and 25, at least five feet, five inches -- -... . 

tall, and must never have been mar- L 
ned. 

Frances, a member or Chi Omega 
Sorority is 5 feet 7½ inches tall and 
is 19 years old. She was born In Mis- I 

sissippi. A beauty in the 1956 Boba- 
shela, Frances has made the Dean's 
List every semester, and is a member 
of Y.W.C.A. and B.S.U. 

Regina Is a member of Phi Mu 
Sorority, and Is 5 feet, 5 inches tall. 
She was elected Miss Jackson, Broiler . 	 . 

Queen, Travel Queen for Jackson. . 

and 	First 	Alternate 	in 	the 	Statr • 

Travel Queen contest. 	She won first 
place in the 	swim suit and talent 
division of the Miss Mississippi con- t: 	. 

test. 	She is also a member of the 
Players and Singers. 

Twenty 	finalists will 	be 	selected 
from among all the candidates' pie- • 	 . 

hires. 	Contest finals will be held in 
Memphis, December 27 and 28. 

In 1957, the Maid of Cotton will .. 
visit more than 	30 major cities 	in 
every section of the United States. In 
the 	middle 	of 	her 	coast-to-coast . 	 . 	 ' 	 : 	 :•....• 

travels, she will fly to Bermuda. 	At 

the end of her domestic tour, the 

Maid of Cotton will go to Toronto and 

Montreal, 	Canada. 	As 	a 	fitting 

climax to her travels, she 	will visit 

leading European fashion centers. 

The 	Maid 	of 	Cotton 	contest 	is  

sponsored each year by the National 

Cotton Council, the Memphis Cotton 

Carnival Association, and the Cotton Keith 1 onkel as lago and Mar t..,_.s.____..., 	( 	 5c......-J.;. 	 V-...1, r 	n.iu 	. 	 . 	 ,i ......_ 	 ..0 rwiia.ngc. U. 2VflCIIflnIfl, 	 ..., trom r.li.Isaps riuyc.. puuuu.ntn. ut 
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"OTHELLO" Climaxes 
Work Of 150 Students 

. 	
Dr. B. H. Moore announces that the film Martin Luther will 

be shown in the Christian Center on Monday, November 12, at 3:30 
P. M. There is no admission charge. 

.The Middle 
E a s t stalemate 
ripted this past 

4 : week due to the 
. •1. 

	

	 ICtiOfl of Great 
Britain, France, 

. 	' 	. , 	; 

•1 

 
and Israel, Ten- 

. 	 . ..ions in that area 
: 	 had seemed to be 
I : 	 . drereasing as ne- 

Statham 
	contin- 

ued rtgarding Nasser's seizure of 
the vital Suez Canal. To say the 
least, the Middle East problem was 
overshadowed by the nationalists rev-
olutions in Poland and Hungary. 
Suddenly and without renewed pro-
vocation, Israel began large-scale 
movements of troops into Egypt's 
Sinai Desert. 

Reactions 
Immediate reaction to this move-

ment followed two lines of thought: 
the Israeli action was taken to 

remove the threat of Egyptian forces 
dangerously near Israel's borders; or 

retaliation against Egyptian block-
ade of Israeli shipping in the Suez 
Canal. This first answer was appar-
ently dispelled when Israeli forces 
continued their invasion to within ten 
miles of the Suez. The second reason 
seems to approach the real answer for 
Israel's action but still does not give 
the complete picture. Probably the 
ultimate reason was Israel's desire to 
expand her territorial boundaries. 

Real Story 
The day after Israel began the in-

vasion and actual fighting broke out 
between the Israeli and Egyptian 
troops, Britain and France issued an 
ultimatum to both nations to withdraw 
their forces and cease hostilities. Un-
less this ultimatum was complied with 
in twelve hours, Britain and France 
stated they would enter the dispute 
with armed force. The real story 
began to unfold; the more astute po-
litical observers viewed the entire 
chain of events as carefully planned 
strategy on the part of Britain, 
France, and Israel to return British 
military forces to the Suez area. 

Thus, this latest development ap-
pears to be the culmination of Bri-
Lain's efforts since July, 1954, when 
she agreed to remove her forces from 
the Suez area. BritaIn reluctantly 
made that agreement upon the in-
sistance of the United States, and she 
has never given up hope of returning 
armed forces to the canal to protect 
her vital shipping interests. 

When Egypt refused to obey the 
British and French ultimatum, both 
nations began immediate aerial attack 
on Egypt. This attack has continued, 
and, at the time of this writing, actual 
invasion of Egypt by Britian and 
France seems imminent. Israel claims 
complete control of the Sinai Desert, 
and the entire Egyptian air force has 
been destroyed according to British 
news releases. Thus, from these Un-
official reports, it appears that Egypt's 
military strength has been completely 
annihilated by one swift action of 
Britain, France, and Israel. Of course, 
no one knows the exact military re-
serve of Egypt. But at this point it 
appears highly improbable that Egypt 
could repel an invasion of British and 
French troops. With the Soviet Union 
in serious trouble with her satelite 
countries, it is unlikely that she could 

See NEWS ANALYSIS, P. 2 

The climax of a month's h 
Milisaps students was reached 
on "Othello". 

The tragedy is the first pro 
32nd year. 

Predicted by Lance Goss, di 
cord set by "Hamlet" in 1954, tI 
in the title role, Mary Ruth Smi 
as lago. and Mary Russell Ragsi 

Ruth Sniith as I)esdeinuiia in a scene 

by Jack Taylor 

Mr. Craig Castle, President of the 
Alumni Association, presided over 
the annual Millsaps Football Banquet 
Tuesday night at the College Cafe-
teria. After the invocation by Ray 
Woodrick, of Milisaps, Mr. Castle 
introduced the faculty of Millsaps, 
ineuibers of the Faculty Committee 
of Athletics, Millsaps Band Director 
Sam Jones and the Milisaps cheer 
leaders. Representing the newspapers 
of Jackson were Harold Foreman, 
Jackson Daily News; Jimmy Mc-
I)owell, State Times; Arnold Heder -
ILfl, C I a r i o n-Ledger; and Carl 
Walters, Clarion-Ledger and the Jack-
son Daily News. Mr. Edwin Hale, 
Mr. Trenny Caddy, and Mr. Doby 
Bartling were introduced as former 
coaches of Millsaps. 

Coach Ems Smith presented the 
Award for the Most Improved Player 
to Fred Belk. This award is given by 

: the Millsaps NI Club, and is awarded 
I  by the team members. The Most 
Valuable Player Award, founded by 
\ir. H. T. Newell, was presented to 
James Hood. This award is present-
ed to the man felt to be the most  

trd work by approximately 150 
hen the curtain rose last night 

duction of the Milisaps Players 

rector, to top the attendance re-
se production stars Dick Blount 
th as Desdemona, Keith Tonkel 
lale as Emilia. 

Cast 
Other members of the cast are Jack 

Taylor, Cassio; Don Dickerson, Rod-
erigo; Eddie King, Duke of Venice; 
Betty Jane Cleveland, Bianca; Tom 
McNaü, Lodovico; Alton Boyd, Bra-
bantio; Julian Rush, Gratiano; Pat 
Cilliland, Montano; Jack Pool, First 
Senator; Bert Ward, Second Senator; 
Ronald Willoughby, Don Lisle, Brack 
Lange, John Sharp Gatewood, Dick 
Brown, Jerry Felker, Wayne Sher-
man, Don Williams, Mike McCuire, 
Wallace Carraway, Doug Slocum, and 
Allen Bugg, soldiers. 

The setting, a street scene, was de-
signed and built under the direction 
of Shirley Brown, stage manager, and 
Gail Moorhead, assistant stage man-
ager. Patti Bradley was assistant to 
to the director. 

Committees 
The costumes from Eaves of New 

York were managed by Barbara Byrd 
and Mary Sherrod. Many of the cos-
tumes used in the Players' production 
were the ones worn in a recent Bfoad-
way production. 

Other committee chairmen for the 
play were Bill Rose, make-up; Mac 
McCarty, lighting; Kermit Scott, stage 
properties; Johnnie Marie Swindull, 
David Franks, and Lacy Causey, pub-
licity and tickets; Kaisa Braaten, 
Helen Dall Barnes, hand properties. 

The play, estimated to rank with 
such Players' triumphs as "Hamlet" 
and "Streetcar Named Desire" will 
run tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday. 
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. and admis- 

See "OTHELLO," P. 4 

valuable on the field, campus and in 
classroom. 

Head Coach Sammy Bartling an-
nounced the names of the football 
players winning varsity letters this 
year. These men were: Don Wil-
Hams, Robert Caraway, Terry Moore, 
Roy Wolfe, Fred Belk, Rusty Smith, 
Cliff Rushing, Jim Hayes, Brent John-
ston, James Hood, Gayle Erwin, Alex 
Alston, Stan Hathorne, Max Miller, 
Skippy Smith, Joe Armstrong, Bob 
Fortune, Jim Berry, Hamp Miller, 
Smiley Ratcliff, Kennard Wellons, 
Jon Ed Williams, Pat Bonner and 
Ted Alexander. Ray Wesson earned 
a Miilsaps letter for serving as man-
ager of the team. 

"M" CLUB 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

"It is requested by the 1nelui-
hers of the "M" Club that any 
athletic letters not won at Mill-
saps not be worn on the Cam-
pus. Understandable pride is 
held by all Millsaps lettermen, 
and it is felt to be distracting 
for other letters to be worn." 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Stathim 

To the Milisaps Student Body: 

Stylus, the literary magazine of Millsaps College, is 

now ready to receive original material from you for the fall 

issue. I urge that you write and submit material as soon 

as possible in the form of short stories, essays, poems, and 

one-act ,plays.. The material may be submitted to any mem-

her of the English Department, to Nancy Crawford, or to 

myself. 

Learning to express one's self in creative writing is an 

important part of education. Stylus is interested in receiv-

ing any writing that you may have done in the past and 

any that you may write between this date and the dead-

line, which is less than three weeks away. 

Stylus is your literary magazine. Let me urge you 
once again to give your support to it by the material that 

you submit. 

Sincerely, 

John Stone, Editor 

Stylus 

Belk And Hood Honored at 
Annual Football Banquet 



s VLeWS... 

by Brooks Hudson 
To Christians throughout the world, 

ie title of "Devil's advocate" is an 
onored one. Among Roman Catholics, 
e title carries official blessing, for it 
he who finds flaws in the lives of 

andidates for canonization. A in o n g 
rotestants, the "D e v il's advocate" 
Iso IS a respectable person, one who 
oints out the arguments of a weak 
ase and digs up the true facts. 

But the term also has its scornful 
ide, and this year it is attached to a 
mncipal in one of the most controver-
ial religious battles in years. Monsieur 
ndre Dupont-Sommers is an ex-Cath-
lie priest, and now a member of the 
aculty of Letters at Sarbonne, the fa-

nous Paris university. By some he is 
ailed a sensationalist, by others a 
secular seeker of the truth," and by 
till others an atheist, but through all 
of this M. Dupont-Somniers remains 
)Iand-faced, smiling and priestly-look-
ng. 

The source of all this name-calling 
roes back to the Dead Sea Scroll dis-
oveiy in 1947. Soon after this, M. 
)upont-Sommers published the first of 

veraI scholarly works on the mean-
ng of the s c r o 11 s to contemporary 
hristianity. Two surprising siniilari-

ies between Essenism and Christianity 

See VIEWS—P. 4 

Students See 
Results of SF11 

By Nancy Peacock 
Well into the sixth week of SEB 

meetings, the student body is witness-
ing the results of various SEB com-
mittee functions. By presenting to the 
proper groups recommendations from 
the student association and sugges-
Lions for carrying out these recom-
juendations, SEB has helped secure 
more benches in front of the girls 
dormitories, larger and better equip-
pod vending machines in the dormi-
tories, improved means for speeding-
up cafeteria service, and election of 
independent beauty candidates. Coat 
racks and lockers have been ordered 
and will be stragetically placed in 
class room buildings. SEB has recom-
mended that piped music be installed 
in the new Student Union Cafeteria 
and the administration has said that 
this will be done. 

Student Body President, Sam Jones, 
has appointed a permanent Student 
Union Program Committee to draw 
up plans for the students' use of the 
new Union Building. The committee 
is: Jim Waits, chairman; Lillian 
Starnes, recorder; Ray Wesson, Myra 
Felsher, Edna Wixon, Dr. McCracken, 
Dr. Laney, Miss Moorehead. 

The Editor of this veer's Bobashela 
is featured as Major Major. Hal Mu-
ler, a senior from Jackson, transferred 
to Millsaps his sophomore year front 
Notre Dame. During his junior year 
Hal worked on the business staff of 

the P & W and served as snapshot 

editor for the Bobashela. This year,  

Hal was invited to join the Interna- 

tional Relations Club and the Pi 

KA's elected him as their social rush 

chairman. 

After receiving his degree in his-
tory, Hal hopes to continue studying 
at law school. 

't%'lsen ask((f his ainis in life, In 

listed: 

Putting out this \'(d rs ,mnmmmI ji!. 

Getting in law school. 

Getting married. 

Five Years Ago: 

A year after its inauguration, the 
unlimited cut system was being hailed 
by both the student body and faculty. 
(what happened?) 

Majors beat the Chocs 12 to 7. 

Ten Years Ago: 
Not all the ex-Gis here were boys. 

Five girls who were in seivice were 
also attending ye ole college at the 
expense of Uncle Sam. 

"The Finger" (not Pres. Finger) 
pointed a we-like-it finger at whoever 
put the sign over the cafeteria door 
reading "Never have so many waited 
in line so long for so little." Sounds 
familiar doesn't it? Also a short 'n 
snappy finger at Doby Bartling for 
being married. 
Fifteen Years Ago: 

The Majors lost to the Chocs this 
time: 21-0. 

A black-out was planned for Jack-
son during which time a sham air-
raid was made on the city. 

Dr. Ross Moore's dog show was a 
"howling sucess." 
Twenty Years Ago: 

Ellis Finger chosen for Who's Who. 
Jimmy Ferguson tapped to ODK. 
FDR tallied 247 out of 285 votes 

in the presidential straw vote held at 
Millsaps. Bilbo and Theodore Roose-
velt received one vote each from 
prankster students. 

The Kb's had a Halloween party 
on Sunday afternoon. "Apple bobbing 
and sugar cane, enlivened ping-pong 
and pool games as the guests awaited 
their turn to have their foutunes told 
by Rosa, the well known mystic." 

'4EWS ANALYSIS- 
(Continued from page 1) 

)r would support Egypt with any 
nilitamy power. This is the reason 
[srael moved when she did. 

Ramifications 
What then, are the ramifications of 

his latest development? Of primary 
mportance, there is not likely to be 
any widespread war; the fighting will 
remain localized in the Arab world. It 
could conceivably spread to Jordan or 
rther surrounding countries. It is 
likewise improbable tht this will 
occox. 

The controversy has, of course, split 
the Western allies; this is easily seen 
in the British and French veto of the 
United States proposal in the U. N. 
Security Council for an immediate 
ceasefire. This was the first such 
action in the history of the United 
Nations. Even with this strong United 
States criticism of British and French 
action, it is not likely that any real 
division will remain between the 
Western powers. This is not to doubt 
that the Western alliance definitely 
has been weakened temporarily, but 
it will not be permanent. 

Presidency 
This latest warfare in the Middle 

East has certainly had political 1mph-
cations here in the United States. 
Some feel President Eisenhower's 
chances are better, while other obsers'-
en feel that this situation has im-
proved Mr. Stevenson's prospects. As 
far as this writer is concerned, Ike's 
chance of reelection has been increas-
ed; however, by the time of pubhica-
tion this issue will have been decided. 

UN Control 
The important question remains as 

to the resolvement of the entire prob-
hem of the Suez Canal. Britain and 
France have refused to comply with 
UN decrees to cease fighting, how-
ever, Britain has suggested that she 
will remove her forces if a UN police 
force is sent in to occupy the canal. 
If such a plan can pass in the United 
Nations, it can possibly provide the 
answer both for the current fighting 
and all the ramifications of Egypt's 
nationalization of the canal. Western 
powers would certainly approve a 
system of international control of the 
canal, almost regardless of how that 
control is achieved. And, under 
present conditions, Egypt is in no 
position to refuse, because of the 
pressing danger to her national securi-
ty. 

Certainly the picture is not rosy, 
but then there is conceiveably at least 
a partial solution in sight. This state-
ment should not be considered as a 
withdrawal of the opinion stated in 
this column on October 12th that the 
West has lost another cold war en-
gagement. Both sides will have dif-
ficulty in justifying their conduct. 
Just as Nasser was not ethically right 
in seizing the Suez Canal, neither can 
Britain, France, and Israel defend 
their unilateral attack of Egypt. 

This Week's Major Major 
Is Editor Of Bobashela 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

KWIK SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

In by 11 Out by5 

At No Extra Charge 

3 Blocks Due West of Murrah Hall 

133 Milisaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 
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The Dawn 01 A New Editorial Era ... 
If a poll were taken of the "thinking" segment of the Millaps Commun-

ity concerning the status of the Purple and White, the responses would range 
from total indifference to rank disgust. 

It is a well known fact that there are many disappointed readers of the 
Purple and White throughout the campus. Strangely enough, there are also 
those who think it's "just what a college newspaper should be." It's all a 
matter of what you expect from the paper. Any one particular issue of the 
paper could never satisfy all the readers. For some, there would be too 
mttch society, or not enough—and others would lament that "all that good 
space is being taken up by sports news, what a waste." So on throughout 
the paper the individual likes and dislikes of the readers come to light. 

In most departments of the paper, such as news and sports, there is 

little to criticize as far as reporting goes. 
But the editorial page is different. 
It is the easiest section of the whole paper to vent wrath upon. All 

that's necessary is a different viewpoint—which is just fine, we're not try-
ing to wiggle out of a healthy difference of opinions. As a matter of fact, 
it's not the controversial editorials the students are hollering loudest about 
—it's the lack of theml 

A surprising number of people advocate that the P&W should be the 
flaming and fearless standard-bearer of every student whim. This we have 
refused to become. 

Others belie growing disappointment that the P&W doesn't follow 
the policy of having at least one "good" controversial editorial in each is-
sue—if for no other reason than the sake of controversy. This policy we 

have refused to follow. 
Once again this writer expresses the opinion that the editorial policy 

should be determined through reasoned judgement. But you'd be surprised 
at how many editorials this cuts out. Repeat: you'd be surprised at how 

many editorials this cuts out. 
. A list of editorials that could have been written would fill the rest of 

this page. And half of those would be editorials written without the pre-
sentation of the full picture of the situation. 

At the risk of being labeled over-cautious let me state that I feel it is 
"less than the best" to embark on an editorial that presents only part of 
the story, with an important aspect left out through ignorance or design. 

A tremendous amount of editorial material and countless possibilities 
have been suggested, but further consideration only revealed more rami-
fications than could be intelligently explored in the student newspaper. 

5P,Then too many alternatives appear in a situation, we must present an in-
complete or clouded issue, or leave it out of print in favor of its determine-
tion by more effective means. 

We are constantly aware of conditions which demand improvement, 
both physical and in school policy, major and minor student shortcomings, 
and harder-to-get-at subjects like the man who's been shooting all the 

Millsaps squirrels. 
SOME CAMPUS RULES OUT OF DATE. ... 

Let's take a look at the policy of the administration. By and large, it's 
the current school policy of most modern American colleges, whether tht 
popular current policy meets with general campus approval here or not 
Admittedly, it has some facets that we students, or an overwhelming ma-
jority at any rate, do not like at all. Milisaps has some rules, regulations 
and general policy that, in the opinion of this writer, should be changed 
to meet the NEEDS of the modern college student body. 

Most of the administration and faculty know this. In some of the aream 
where school spirit in particular has been afflicted by this difficult-to-
change policy, definite administrative moves have been made toward m 
more desirable and modern policy. We have seen recent tremendous im 
porvement in SEE—this in part is a concession by the administration 
Otherwise, it reflects a tough, uphill battle by a few students intereste 
enough in student administration to prove, in this remodeled SEB, that wi 
students can, and will, given the opportunity, work hard, long hours fo: 
the betterment of our college. The new SEB is a huge stride toward 

more up-to-date campus. 
(Continued next week) ALTON BOYD 

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Next Door to North State Pharmacy 

S Converse Basketball Shoes 

. Keds Tennis Shoes 
S Tennis Rackets and Balls 
S Athletic Socks 

. Athletic Shorts 

MILLSAPS STUDENTS WELCOME 



LAMBDA CHI ALPHA PLEDGES: L. to R., front row: Russell Smith, 
Doug Wade, Oliver Tnplett, Gardner Brock, William Risher, and Martin 
Howard. Second row: Larry Parker, Jim Humphries, Jim Oaks, Warren 
Wilkins, Wayne Sherman, and Wallace Carraway. Third row: Martin Reeves, 
Walter McKellar, Leverne Smith, Benny Owen, Stan Cooke, Pete Costas, 
Robert Johnson, Doug Campbell, Brooks Hudson, and Marler Stone. 
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KAPPA SIGMA PLEDGES 

THUMUTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

First Row, L. to R.: Skippy Smith, David Weaver, Jackie Giffen. Second 
Row, L. to R.: Albert Davis, Kieran Ruddy, Bob Carraway, Jim Hayes, Bobby 
Ray, Norty Redhead. Third Row, L. to R.: Woody Gillespie, Gene Harrison, 
Don Williamson, Emmett Ellis, Tom Binford, Brent Johnson, Charles Wright, 
James Day, Sam Roberts, Ronnie Ward, Carson Holloman. 

Safl  7S Scn~ot 
By Sandra Miller 

Lee-e-e-royl Sir Cupid had all he 	Are you as tired of "Allegheny 
could do to hold his own last week- Goon" as we are? 
end. However, there were several 
events of "widespread social Interest." 

Sallie Ann Dement, CM Omega 
from Meridian, was pinned to Johnny 
Ziller, a member of Kappa Alpha 
Order at Mississippi Southern, also 
from Meridian, at 7:30 P. M., Friday, 
November 2, at Mississippi Southern. 

Ann Burke, 'Kappa Delta pledge 
from Jackson, was pinned to W. H. 
Merrill, Kappa Sigma from Jackson 
who formerly attended Milisaps and 
is now in med school at Tulane. This 
pinning took place in New Orleans, 
Saturday night, November 3. 

"Pinning" bells are really breaking 
up that ole Filthy Five. Chick, W. 
H., and Arthur have gone the way of 
all flesh leaving only two staunch and 
loyal members. Be strong, George 
and D. D., for a while at any rate! 

From the looks of Kennard and 
Rusty, to mention only two, Satur-
day's game at Arkadelphia must have 
really been r-u-f-f. Now football sea-
son (an excellent one, at that) has 
come and gone, and now we are 
eagerly awaiting the opening of bas-
ketball season. While we eagerly 
await, we are interested in the out-
come of the second halves of the 
volleyball and speedball c o n t e s t s 
which are well under way. We shall 
see what we shall see .... 

Everett Hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

In case you're wondering what pur-
Pose  small brick wall in front 
of the Student Union serves, it's a 
little Student Union building for 
short students. 

We hear by the grapevine that the 
Lambda Chi's have taken to keeping 
possums in their refrigerator. That's 
really no place to start a zoo, boys. 

And then there's Dot Griffin, who 
is only twelve: She is big for her 
age, though. 

Interest is growing on campus 
about the big-name brand question. 
The Red-Tops, however popular, are 
nobody's "big-name" orchestra. What 
about this, S.E.B.? 

Have you noticed the new shirts 
the Pikes are sporting? The only 
trouble is that they all bear a remark-
able resemblance to each other. Sonic 
people will do anything to save 
money. 

The secret marriage rumors are 
flying once again. THUMBTACKS 
does not remain totally ignorant of 
these things. Beware! 

In answer to a question, the struc-
ture immediately behind Sanders Hall 
is not the new Student Housing 
Project 

This week"s survey was to deter-
mine the most popular single fea-
tare in the Purple and White. The 
results are as follows: 
News Analysis 	 1 
San's Script ------- 1 
Elsewhere -- -------------------- -------------1 
Thumbtacks - ------------------------------- -869 
Why not? After all, I do go to the 
trouble of making the survey. It's not 

, 	
ChiO 

The CM 0's entertained the Kappa 
Sigs November 1 with an informal 
buffet supper. 

The program planned by Mary 

I 
Semmes Luckett, Dot Cargill, and 

' 

Betty Bartling consisted of CM 0 
talent introduced by mistress -of-core-
monies Maley Pleasants. Members 
on the program were Sandra Miller, 
Susan Wheeless, Lynette Garst, Ann 
Foster, Myna Bain, Mary Charles 
Price, Blythe Jeffrey, Tita Reid, Mat-
telyn Reed, and Jeanette Rätcliff. 

Jacky Giffin and David Weaver 
entertained for the Sigs. 

Supper chairmen were Elise Mc-
Intosh and Helen Gihis. 

Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Laney and Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 
White.  

my fault if these other simpletons 
don't take some polls of their own. 

And now, by popular demand, the 
issue that has been on the lips of the 
campus for two weeks: 

THE SEARCH F 0 R MARCIA 
MURPHY 

Two weeks ago, an event took 
place in the Kappa Alpha Order's 
dwelling which shook the campus to 
its very boot-tops. Graham Hales 
has once again emerged into the 
spotlighted glare of the public. Our 
S.E.B. vice-president, a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, has held out 
not only on his own brothers, but 
has deceived the entire campus of our 
revered Purple College. It seems 
that Graham is not the smiling and 
debonair lover he would have us be-
lieve. He is, at heart, a broken man. 

It all began with several KA's tick-
ling Graham's ear during his sleep, 
simply for a joke. Little knowing that 
they had penetrated his hidden past, 
they were taken aback when Graham 
emmitted a '?Téart-rendering cry for, 
"Marcia," and then proceded to make 
pleading motions and issue further 
lovelorn pleas to the mysterious Mar-
cia. A pitiful sight, indeed, he was 
lying there dreaming of his lost love. 
All present shed a sympathetic tear 
or two. It was unbelievingly sad. 

Whether Marcia is something out 
of the past, or if Graham has merely 
taken over Cheney's title of "Friend 
of the Working Girl" is unknown. 
However, it behooves Thumbtacks to 
offer heart -felt condolences to our 
veep. Chins up, old boy.  

é14QwJtkQ... 
By Anne Coker 

If you girls think you're oppressed, 
just feast your baby -blue orbs on a 
few regulations listed in the 11th 
Annual Catalogue of Shuqualak Fe-
male College: "The pupils are not 
allowed to write or receive letters 
from unmarried gentlemen outside the 
immediate family. To correspond with 
cousins  or other male rela tives no 
nearer related, the parents or guardian 
must request it in writing. Day pupils 
must not attend parties, receive atten-
lion from young men, have escorts at 
any time during the sessions. Boarders 
must not correspond with  or receive 
presents from any unmar ried gentle-
man cousin, or o therwise, without per-

' mission upon a written request from 
parents. They must not leave the col-
lege premises, visit the stores, read 
books, go into the kitchen, converse  
with servants, quit any s tudy without 
the requisite permission. They must 
wear dresses of plaid calico, white 

' 
aprons with  modest trimmings, and 
sunbonnets of ca lico or gingham." 

' 	 From the Delta Dirt column in 
Miss Delta comes this enlightening 

' lid-bit: a very  interes ting report  was 
given in heal th  class the other day, 

; "How Alcohol Affects the Bottom." 
Boy, they can teach you any thing 

' these daze. 

Student of Milisaps, with tears in 
my ears and a sob in my throat, I 
beg you, I implore you to help relieve 
the desperate p light of our fellow stir-
dents at East Central Junior College. 
I listen, you can look into the depths 

' 

of the soul of' the h o u s e mother, 
Miss Barber, and feel her agony as 
she u t t e r s this heart-rending cry: 
"l)oes anyone have Miss Barber's 
hammer? It isn't much but never-the-
less it is mine and I want it!! Please, 
girls, if you have the hammer, return 
it to Miss Barber!" I know that that 

I 

 agonized plea has pierced through 
iir dull indifferences to the realiza-
ion that others suffer too. Please, 

Students, let us help our fellow Am-
'ricans and (I assume) Democrats. 
send your pennies and nickles to me 
md LET'S BUY MISS BARBER 
ANOTHER HAMMER!! 

Obviously, Ole Miss students, who 
are accustomed to the lovely weather 
i n the Mississippi Alluvial Plain ("the 
I)clta" to those of you who don't 
know Dr. Priddy) did not appreciate 
the gentle drizzle here during the Ole 
Miss-Tulane game. One said he didn't 
mind "ruining my suit or losing three 
buddies and my car in the mud out-
side the stadium, but the—stuff kept 
getting in my 'coke' and spoiling the 
taste." So much for Ole Miss. 

In the hope that her replies to 
letters from students just like yourself 
can help solve a few of the knotty 
problems around here, we will pass 
on a few comments from Perkinston 
Junior College's Aunt Pansy Peabody. 
Aunt Pansy's answer to a normal, fun-
loving gal of thirty-five: "You must 

Saturday Marilyn and Harry, Char-
lene and Mark, and Ginger Brown 
(a "W" gal from Tupelo) and Billy 
Rainey got together to view the col-
ored slides which Ginger took at 
Yellowstone National Park. Under-
stand there were a few cute little 
shots of Susan Young. How about 
those geysers, Harry? and wouldn't 
Dr. Priddy have gone wild over those 
stalactites and stalagmites? 

Anybody in the market for a small 
alligator or two small flying squir-
rels? All three are in excellent phy-
sical condition (NOW). 

Well, it's "Lawdy, Miss Clawdy" 
time—almost. November 16 is the 
date, the new Armory is the place. 
and the Red Tops are the greatest! 
And guess what? Everyone who goes 
to the dance gets 1:00 permission. 
The Phi Mu's are sponsoring this hop, 
so all Phi Mu's and their dates will 
be admitted free. For others the ad-
mission is $1.00 stag and $1.50 drag. 
(Hmm-How much for hag?) There are 
just fifty Phi Mu's, so after all of 
them get asked, yall boys are going 
to have to ask some of the other 
fair damsels. Hokay? 

Oh, it's time for the speed ball 
game... 

KAI'I'A ALPHA I'I,I:l)(;I:s: L. to H., first row; hilly \Iartin, Robert 
Abraham, Joluir Mulliejir, Joe Burnett, David l)edcrly. Second row: Bill 
McKnight, Cecil Alread, Tommy Welch, Bates hinds. Third row: Richard 
Milwee, Jack Ratcliff, Pat Gilhiland, David McNair, Bob Burnett, "Jack" 
Frost, Joe Toler, "Sonny" Ferguson, Ed Butler, Ernest Shelton, Charlie 
Bracket, Ralph Armstrong. 

£othtL Wfd 4L 
Phi Mu 	 develop p o i s e and self-confidence. 

The Phi Mu's entertained the KA's Come out of your shell. Get a new 
with a desert party last Thursday hair -do (You got hair, ain't you?) Buy 

night. Sadie Bayhiss was in charge yourself a new hat. (You got a head, 
of the Phi Mu skit featuring enter- nint's you?) Now develop a hobby. 
tainment by Regina Harlan, Coiheen 
Thompson, Janice Crews, and Aldine Many a timid girl has turned into a 

Tucker. 	 genuinely wayward girl by learning 

Bobby Smith, Leslie Shelton, and "° (You got a nose, doncha?)" etc., 

the KA quartet composed of Joe Port - 
 etc., etc. (to paraphrase Dr. Manley). 

er, Billy Rainey, David Franks, and P.S. The aforementioned Shuqualak 

Jon Ed Williams entertained for the Female College has long been out of 
KA's. existence. I wonder why??????i'? 

THE SNACK SHOP 
. 1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVID JONES—Owner 



Jack Taylor, Sports Editor 
The 	Millsaps 	Majors 	closed 	their) 

1956 football season last Saturday, by 
a close loss to Henderson State Col- mbrose Gainey 
lege, of Arkansas. 	The final 	score 

In Carmen was 19 to 18, with the scoring being 
briefly this: In the first quarter, quart- 
er-back 	Fred 	Bclk 	passed 	to 	Roy The 	Jackson 	Opera 	Guild 	will 
Wolfe, who scored to put the Majors present "Carmen" at the Murrah High 
ahead six to 0. 	The ex&a point at- School Auditorium Monday and Tues- 
tempt failed, and a few minutes later day November 19-20. 
Henderson 	scored 	both touchdown Holmes Ambrose, head of the Mill- 
and extra point to lead 7 to 8. In the saps Music Department, and Andrew 
second quarter, another Belk pass was Gainey, alumus of the college, will 
taken in by Wolfe who again circum- play leading roles in the production. 
vented the defensive wishes of Hen- Claramae Turner and Ouida Woody 
derson State and scored to put the Bass will also play starring roles. 
Majors ahead 12 to 7. Again the extra Harold V. Avery will conduct the 
point proved non-existent, but later in orchestra and choreography will be 
the same period, Rusty Smith took a (lone by Albia R'avan and Rex Cooper. 
roll-out pass and went from the 15 

Tickets will be on sale at Brown 
yard line to score. 	The Majors led 

Company beginning November 
18 	to 	7, 	the extra 	point 	failed 	to 

12. 	Reserved 	seats 	will 	be 	$2.75; materialize, 	and 	the 	Major 	scoring 
student 	section 	admission 	will 	be ended for the game. In the 3rd quart- 
$1.25. 

er, on a double reverse play, Hender- 
son State scored on a 35 yard play 
and trailed 13 to 18. 	Later in the "OTHELLO"- 
same quarter, Henderson State again (Continued from page 1) 
scored by a long aerial and led 19 to sion is $.o for students and $1.00 
18. As the final minutes of the game for adults. 
waned, Millsaps drove 	to the wel- 

At P. and W. deadline time, Lance 
coming mat of the Henderson State 

Coss had this to say about the pro- 
goal-line. 	A Belk to Smith pass was 

diiction 	of 	Othello. 	"I 	am 	very 
intercepted In the end-zone, and the 

pleased with the progress made by 
game ended with the Majors in the the 	acting 	and 	production 	staffs. 
deficit by one point. 

"Othello" promises to be an outstand- 
The Majors thus ended their season 

ing production we should be proud 
with four victories, two ties, and two 

of." 
losses. Probably the outstanding game 
of the year was the 12 to 0 dfeat of 
Southwestern of Memphis. 	Perhaps A green little chemist 

as great, and wholeheartedly as wel- On a green little day 
come was the 0 to 0 tie with our Mixed some green little chemicals 
western 	neighbors, 	Mississippi 	Col- In his green little way. 
lege. The green little grasses 

The Majors are slated to lose only 
Now tenderly wave, 

four men this year, these being Terry 
Moore, Roy Wolfe, Ray Woodrick, On the green little chemist's 

and Jim Berry. Although these men Green little grave.—Copied 
have counted heavily in the games 
this year, with the talent still to be 
used, next year should be a 	great 
year for the Millsaps team. Following 
Is the season record of the Milisaps 
College 	Majors, 	Magui 	in victoria 
magni in vieto: 

Ouachita 	-- 	-------------- - ------------------ 8-13 

Livin'gston State ---- --- ----------------- 16- 6 

Sewanee 	-- ------------------------ ------- ---- 	7-13 

Howard 	-- 	---------------------- ------------- 20-20 

Mississippi College 0- 0 

Southwestern -- ---------------------------- 	0-12 

Henderson 	State 	------------  -------- 19-18 

IT'S FOR REAL! 	by Chester Field 

4r  N. fig 

MEMORIES 
She looked in the mirror to see if she  

Was still the girl she used to be -. 

. . . Miss Sanitation '53. 

That was the day she reigned supreme. rffid 
That was the day they made her queen flhi,ie$t'II I  

of sanitation—and sewers, too! jg 4 
The happiest day she ever knew ! 

L/ 
"Life," she sighed, "is never the same I 

After a girl has known real fame; '6MTTE3 I 
After a girl has been like me 	• flJ 	I 

. . . Miss Sanitation '53." J 
moRALs Once you've known the real 

pleasure of a real smoke, no pale 
substitute will do. Take your pleasure big! 

Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full 
flavor... big satisfaction. Packed 

more smoothly by Accu.Ray, it's 
the smooth•tt tasting amok. today I 

Smok. for... smok. Ch.sifI.IdI 

Four 	 THE PURP 

Milisaps Loses To 
Henderson State, 19 .18 

bE AND WHITE, NOVEM] 

Intramural Sports 
by Jack Taylor 

Intra-mural speedball got under-
way Wednesday, with the Kappa Sig-
ma team defeating the Kappa Alpha 
nine, 13 to 6. The Kappa Sigs were 
especially up for this game, as the 
KA's were the only team to beat the 
Sigs in the first half. Scoring got 
underway immediately after the KA's 
kicked off. On the first play from 
scrimmage, tail-back Bobby Ray con-
nected with end Jack Taylor (forgive 
me, I just can't help it) for a pass that 
covered 53 yards and terminated in 
a touchdown. The extra point try 
was successful by the same pair, but 
a penalty nullified it. On the second 
attempt, wing-back Frank Tucker 
acquired the pass and the extra point, 
and the Sigs led, 7 to 0. In the see-
ond period, tail-back Stuart Robinson 
drove his team down into scoring po-
sition, and behind some excellent 
blocking from the KA line, connected 
with Bud Culley in the end-zone for 
a score. The try for the extra point 
was broken up and at the half, the 
Sigs led 7 to 8. 

The final score of the ball game 
came in the second half when half-
back Gene Harrison, on a defensive 
play for the Sigma team, intercepted 
a KA pass and raced 28 yards for a 
score. The extra point was nullified 
and Sigma led 13 to 6. The clock 
was run out by good demonstrations 
of defensive play, and Kappa Sigma 
won 13 to 6. 
LXA Defeats Pi Kappa Alpha, 2 to 0. 

In the second game of the second 
half schedule of speedball, the Lamb-
da Chi Alphas defeated the Pikes, 2 
to 0. This game was probably one of 
the hardest played this season. Line-
men from the Pikes, such as Lacy 
Fraiser, Eddie Williams, and corn-
pany, opposing Lambda Chi's such as 
Martin Howard, Alton Boyd, and 
crew, made for one of the closest 
played line games played this sea-
son. Defensive play was the method 
of scoring, as the Lambda Chi line 
caught the Pike tail-back in his own 
end-zone, thus gaining two points, 
which won the game. 

One Act Play 
Tryouts To Be 
Held Monday 

Tryouts  for the annual Milisaps 
Players workshop productions will be 
held Monday, according to Lance 
Goss, director. 

There are 35 parts of varied char-
acter types open to students in the 
one act plays. The number of men's 
and women's parts are about equal. 

The plays to be given are 'The 
Browning Version" by Terence Ratti-
gan, "The Virtuous Island" by Jean 
(;iraudotix-, -and "How to Propose" by 
Conrad Seiler. 

Shirley Brown is to direct "The 
Browning Version" which won the 
Ellen Terry Award for the best Eng-
lish play of the year when it opened 
in England. It is one of the few one 
act plays to have an extended run on 
Broadway. At the present time the 
atithor has two productions on Broad-
\vay, "fhe Sleeping Prince" and "The 
Separate Tables." 

Other well known plays by Rattigan 
are "The Winslow Boy" which the 
Players produced a few years ago and 
"The Deep Blue Sea." 

Director for "The Virtuous Island" 
is to be David Franks. The play is a 
satiric comedy with the unreal ele-
ment peculiar to the author. It was 
produced on T.V.'s "Omnibus" two 
years ago with such members in the 
cast as Cyril Ritchard, Rita Cam, 
Beurgess Meredith, and Hermione 
Cincold. "The Mad Woman of Cha-
lot", produced by the Players three 
years ago. and "the Tiger at the 
Gates", which won the New York 
Drama Critics Award last year are  

3ER 8, 1956 

VIEWS- 
were b r o u g h t into the open: that 
Essene doctrine was remarkably simi-
lar to Christian doctrine and that the 
Essene Teacher of Righteousness, the 
leader of the group, was a dead 
ringer for Jesus Christ. 

This, to several writers, was a de-
nial that Christ was unique. he 
bombs fell. Immediately liberal scho-
lars hailed the documents as positive 
evidence that Christians and Jews 
were under the same theological roof, 
since Christ may have been an ordi-
nary man. Counter attacks blasted the 
authenticity of the scrolls or said that 
Christ was not an Essene and cer-
tainly different from the Teacher of 
Righteousness. 

M. Dupont-Sommers b e g a n to 
backtrack. He said that the Scrolls in 
no way denied the existence or divini-
ty of Jesus. As for damaging "orthodox 
Christian theology," there's no such 
thing. 

To the country's battling liberals, 
the Devil's advocate probably lost his 
horns here, for their best champion 
in a long time had to admit, as any 
thinking person would, that the Un-
answered questions of why and where 
about the early church would not be 
given a pat answer by the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, 

Adam and Eve in the Garden had 
a pretty hard day naming the animals. 

"Well, Eve," said Adam, "let's call 
this one a hippopotamus." 

"But darling, why call it a hippo-
potamusr" 

"Well, hell, it looks like a hippopo-
tamus don't it." 

by the same author. 
"How to Propose" will be directed 

by Johnnie Marie Swindull. The play 
is a farce in the form of an illustrated 
lecture. The play, the 'most popular 
one act ever produced by the Players, 
was given here about six years ago. 

The one act plays will be given 
December 3 and 4 in the Christian 
Center auditorium. 

Banquet Held 
Jack Taylor, Sports Editor 

Coach Erm Smith released the 
1956-57 basketball s c h ed u 1 e this 
week, with nine games to be played 
at Buie Gym. Spearheading this sea-
son's team will be three returning let-
termen, Ken Parks, a 6 foot 3 inch - 
forward, Bob Weems, 5 foot 11 inch 
forward who also doubles at guanl, 
and Ed Whaley, 6 foot 4 inch center 
will be the veterans to build this 
year's team from. Other players have 
switched from intra-mural basketball 
and have come in from other schools, 
giving Coach Smith some good ma-
tonal to work with. The schedule is 
as follows: 

November l0 Lambuth 

December 1 Southwestern 

December 6 Henderson 

December 7 Ouachita 

December 8 Conway 

December 12 William & Carey' 

December 14 Ouachita 

December 15 Henderson' 

January 	8 Conway' 

J anuary 14 Southwestern 

January 31 Howard 
February 1 Birmingham Southern 

February 5 Sewanee 

February 8 Sewanee' 

February 8 William and Carey 
February 14 Howard 
Febntary 15 Lambuth 

'Denotes home games. 

Practice started Monday afternoon, 

with plenty of time to develop a 

threat to any opponents, and Coach 

Smith is looking forward to the stu- 

dents to back the basketball team as 
they did the football team. 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

S 

You feel so new and fresh and 
good - all over - when you pause for 

Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick 
refreshment . . . and its so pure and 

wholesome - naturally friendly 
to your figure. Let it do things - 

. good things—for you. 

IO1T1,ED UNDER AUThOSITY OF THE 	 COMPANY IY 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

r,ghNf.d trad..mark, 	 0 1956, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 



Yvonne, Susan, Laurene, and Ruth join Frances and Regina as entrants 
in the 1957 Maid of Cotton Contest. Pictured left to right are: Frances 
Bryan, Yvonne Moss, Susan Young, Laurene Walker, Regina Harlan, and 
Ruth Land. 

Elsinore Boasts Century 
Of Old Southern Tradition 

I 
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Tb. . t( '1U • f •r consideratidn in this 
. 	. . r of weeks has 

" .,. fl t h e Presi- 
I.ntial 	election 

. 	 II 5 t concluded. 
' 	

'5 ( ) doubt many 

, 	.ss enthusiastic 

.r 	itizens are now 
'. illite bored with 

:'olitical cam-
paigning, charges 

I 
fl d counter- 

btathalu 	Yet it 
seems appropriate that an evaluation 
of the election be made, as well as 
speculation of future occurrences. 

By this time, it may seem trite to 
state that President Eisenhower won 
a tremendous personal victory. Nev-
ertheless, such a statement is true 
and is not without significance. The 
President received a popular plurality 
of almost ten million votes, the great-
est victory of any Republican candi-
date in history. This can only be 
taken by Mr. Eisenhower as an over-
whelming vote of confidence for his 
administration of the past four years. 
Therefore, the nation can look for-
ward to a continuation of the middle-
of-the-road policy of Mr. Eisenhower 
which he characterizes as "dynamic 
Conservatism." This will, of course, 
be the most important feature of the 
next four years because it will direct 
the course of American foreign policy, 
national security, and domestic af-
fairs. 

The second effect of President 
Eisenhower's victory concerns the Re-
publican Party. One of Ike's basic 
reasons for accepting the nomination 
in 1952 was his desire to rebuild his 
party. He won the first round of 
this fight when he defeated the late 
Senator Robert Taft for the Republi-
can nomination in 1952. However, 
it must be concluded that Eisenhower 
has not been altogether successful 
since that time, for he 'has not been 
able to remould the old guard Re-
publican faction. Time and again 
the President has had to rely on 
Democratic stport to enact his pro-
gram. Only during this election year 
has Mr. Eisenhower had the support 
of his party. 

Thus Eisenhower is still confronted 
with the problem of building a new 
Republican Party; a party, to use 

See ANALYSIS—pg. 2 

Dr. Edwards 
Will Speak 
In Chapel 

Dr. Maidwyn L. Edwards of Bir-
mingham, England, will speak at a 
special chapel service Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 

A regular minister in Birmingham, 
Dr. Edwards is teaching Church His-
tory during the fall quarter at Emory 
University in Atlanta. 

Recognized as one of the great 
preachers of World Methodism, Dr. 
Edwards was one of the principal 
speakers at the Methodist World Con-
ference last summer. 

SCHEDULE CHANGED 

D section classes normally held at 
10:00 on Mondays will meet during 
the Free Period Tuesday. 

When Millsaps music students en-
ter their renovated music hail to 
practice or for a lesson, they are 
passing through one hundred year old 
portals into a century of tradition. 

Once the antebellum home of a 
prominent Mississippi f a in i I y, Elsi-
fore, as it was then called, was con-
verted in the early 1930's into a 
practice haIl for Millsaps music stu-
dents. Since the decision of the col-
lege to re-establish a music depart-
ment, the building has recently been 
transformed into a music hail. 

It is no longer called Elsinore, ac-
cording to Mr. Holmes Ambrose, am-
sic department head, beca "It is 
neither melancholy as Hamlet's castle 
nor mutinous as Jack London's ship; 
it's just musical." 

Elsinore's History 
The origiiial Elsinore was built be-

fore the Civil War as the plantation 
home of Rosa Farrar and Lemuel 
Weeks Petrie, grandparents of Mrs. 
W. Calvin Wells, 1333 North State 
Street, and Miss Eva Hamilton, 662 
North State. At that time the Petries 
owned all the land from North West 
Street to the Waterworks station. 

In 1866 the top story of the build-
ing burned and was rebuilt of wood 

Dormitories will close at 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov-
ember 21st and remain 
closed until 1:00 p.m. Sun-
day November 25th. 

Students staying on the 
campus during the holidays 
in u s t file written requests 
with the office of Student 
Personnel. 

in typical antehelitini style. A wiie 
staircase led from the ground to the 
main or second floor gallery which 
was adorned with the same columns 
appearing on present day music hall. 
At the center of the roof there was a 
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S p e c i a I pictures order-
ed from Horrell Studios will 
be returned sometime before 
Thanksgiving. An announce-
ment of the time and place 
for delivery will appear on 
the Murrah Bulletin Board. 

In Addition] 
Psi l)elta Chi, recently chartered 

by the SEB has been granted honor-
ary standing by the faculty. 

The former Psychology Club will 
meet Tuesday night, November 27 in 
the Psychology Cliii) room. 

'fhc "enthusiastic but sparse audi-
ence" which viewed the opening night 
performance of "Othello" increased 
during the succeeding nights until the 
overall attendance lacked 40 of break-
ing the all time attendance record. 

From all accounts the production 
was extremely creditable perfonn-
ance of an extremely difficult play. 

Local reviewers found each of the 
l)rincipals interpretation entirely ade-
piate. 'Dick Blount—superlatively 

regal in bearing and manner domnin-
Ites the stage with an assurance ana 
ommand rare in one of his years." 

,. Mary Ruth Smith, a charming Des-
lemona, sweet but never saccharine 

played with a subtlety now and 
then suggesting depths to Desde-
mona's character which go beneath 
time lines." "Keith Tonkel was an 
exciting lago - rapier-fast, keen-wit-
t((l, alternatively servile and domine-
. ring .....he is meporable." 
. \lary Russell Ragsdale (as Emilia) 
has splendid voice, perfect diction, 
are expressiveness and on the whole 

gave perhaps the most even perform-
mace of anyone in the cast." "Jack 
F'aylor was a stalwart and dashing 
( assio." "Betty Jane Cleveland plays 
trivilous Bianca with ease and con-
siderable grace." 

The reviewers also felt that "the 
staging managed by Shirley Brown 
was superb throughout" and "Lance 
Goss's directional touches were con-
stantly discernable though never oh-
vious." 

"Othello" will rank in the Players 

history with such triumphs as "Ham-

let" and "Streetcar Named Desire." 

Dr. McWhiney, head of the Mill-
saps College debate department, sent 
eight members of the team to the 
University of Alabama Annual Foren-
sic Conerence, held in Tuscaloosa 
Nov. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. The eight 
attending students were Elise Mc-
Intosh, Rosemarie Strickland, Ruth 
Ann Hall, Lacy Causey, Jim Finley, 
Pete Costas, Dave Boyette, and .Alton 
Boyd. 

One-hundred forty-six debators at-
tended the conference representing 
26 colleges and 10 states. They as-
sembled to discuss the topic "What 
should the United States do Con-
cerning its Foreign Policy?"  

40 Students 
Tryout For 
Workshops 

Approximately forty students par-

ticipated In the tryouts for the Mill-

saps Players' annual workshop pro-

ductions held Monday nht. 

The three one-act plays and their 

student directors are "The Browning 

Version" by Terence Rattigan, Shirley 

Brown; "The Virtuous Island" by 

J can Giraudoux, David Franks; and 

"How to Propose" by Conrad Seiler,  

Johnnie Marie Swindull. 

"The Browning Version" is a char-

acter portrait of a professor who is 

a brilliant scholar and a most unpop-

titar personality. There are three prim-

cipal characters. "The Virtuous Is-

land" is a satire on the English at-

tempts to civilize its island possessions. 

It has five or six main parts. 'How to 

Propose" is an illusttated lecture of 

the various mmnners of proposing 

through the ages. The last scene 
shows the lecturer himself being pro-

posed to in Leap Year. There is only 

one principal character. 

The plays will be given December 

3 and 4 in the Christian Center Au-

ditorium. 

English Proficiency 

Test Is Given Today 
Today the English Proficiency Test 

will be administered in Sullivan-Har-

rell Hall, Room 14, at 4 p.m. Every 

junior and senior who has not already 
passed the test must take it. 

Dr. White stresses the fact that 

only by personal petition to the Ad-

ministration will the test be given at 
a later date. 

The test will be in the form of a 

written theme, of about three hundred 

words, on a subject chosen from a 

list offered at the outset of the test, 

Five sessions of round table dis-
cussions were held, and the students 
were judged on their participation. 
Alton Boyd was awarded an excellent 
rating and all other members on the 
team ranked high. 

On Friday night Congressman Bat-
tie of Alabama addressed the group 
attending the debate banquet. He 
spoke on his trip into the Soviet 
Union and told of the economic sys-
tern of Russia and her satellites. 

The Mississippi College Mid-South 
Invitational Tournament is next on 
the agenda for the Millsaps team. 
The date is November 30 and Decem. 
her 1. 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

"Othello" Attendance 
Nears All Time Record 

Dr. McWhinney, Associate Pro-
fessor of History at Millsaps, is at-
tending the annual Meeting of the 
Southern Historical Association in 
Dearborn, North Carolina. 

Dr. Otis A. Singletary, '48, grad-
nate, will be one of the featured 
speakers at the convention which 
brings together 600 historians from 
45 states. 

Dr. Charles Wellborn of Waco, 
Texas, will be the speaker at the 
First Baptist Church Youth Night 
at 7:00 tonight. 

Dr. Luther Joe Thompson will 

preside at the meeting which, with 
an accent on youth, is designed to 
inspire all ages. 

Mr. George Stark of Little Rock, 
Arkansas, will lead congregational 
singing; I)r. Jack Lyall of Hatties-
burg, Mississippi, will d I r e c t the 
choir. 

689 student pictures were taken 
for the 1957 Bobashela. 

Dr. Maldwyn L. Edwards of 
Birmingham, England, will speak at 
a special chapel service on Monday, 
November 19, at 10:00 A.M. 

Schedule c h a n g e 5 have been 
made by the &lministration to af. 
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Debators Gain High Rating 
At Forensic Conference 
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One Cur. One Park ing PIacii 
The yellow lines in the parking areas on this campus are there to 

contain your cars, not support them. The problem of careless parking is 
fast becoming one that will require some sort of patrolling in the near 
future if the present trend of inconsiderate parking continues. In a few 
areas the situation is particularly bad. In front of the Grill there are often 
several cars parked between the two lines of legitimatel parked cars and 
this makes it impossible for the latter to get out. This same thing occurs 
in front of Galloway Hall at lunch and often at supper. The same thing 
often occurs in the little parking lot between Murrah Ball and the library. 

Some drivers would get tickets on the city streets for driving the way 
they do on campus. As a matter of fact, it migbt be a good idea for S.E.B. 
to investigate illegal parking here. If suggestions don't have the effect of 
restoring orderly parking, tickets and subsequent fines would. The latter 
step would be totally unnecessary however if this friendly hint is taken and 
we all start driving and parking with the rights of other drivers in mind. 

When you park, try to get both sides of your car between a pair of 
yellow lines, that way you permit the others to park correctly. 

Just remember, when you drive and park "Do unto others. . ." and 
although you may have to take a few more steps, we won't have a parking 
problem. 

ALTON BOYD 
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"FRIENDLY PERSUASION" 

	

IT'S FOR REAL! 	by Chester Field 

SULTRY SCENE WITH THE HOUSE-PARTY QUEEN 

She sat next to me on the train that day 
And a wave of perfume wafted my way 

—A dangerous scent that is called "I'm Bad!" 
Deliberately made to drive men mad. 

I tried to think thoughta that were pure and good 
I did the very best that I could! 

But alas, that perfume was stronger than I 
I gave her a ki . . , and got a black eye!  Fm- 

I 
If kissing strangers has its dangers, in 
smoking at least enjoy the real thing, the  

big, big pleasure of a Chesterfield King! 
Big size, big flavor, smoother 

 all the way because it's packed 
more smoothly by Accu.Ray. 

	

Like your pleasure big? 	 , 

A Ch.st.rfl.Id King has Iv.rythingt 

0 Usestt a u,.,. T,a..,, 

Mmic hail • I)ial 3-1711 

NOW TIIIIU SAT. 
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ADELLE GRILL 

1359½ North West 

ESThER KELLY 
MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 
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Social Work 

Scholarships 

The Mississippi Department of Pub-
lie Welfare has vacancies open for 
college graduates who are interested 

: in entering social work as a profes- 
SiOfl. 

The two big areas of endeavor in 
the Department of Public Welfare 
are as follows: Child Welfare where 
one deals specifically with children, 
and Public Assistance where the work 
is largely associated with adults. An 
educational leave program providing 
graduate training in social work is 
pmvided in both fields. 

In addition to the opportunities for 
persons wishing to attend graduate 
schools of social work there are also 
continuous vacancies for Visitors in 
the County Departments. 

For further information c o n t a c t 
your local Department of Public Wel-
fare or write the Personnel Director, 
Box 1669, Jackson, Mississippi. 
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ANALYSIS— Team Shaping Up Well 
(Continued from page 1) 

Ike's words, which must be modem- In Basketball Practice Intramural Sports 
ized along the lines of his personal 
philosophy. 	Vice-President 	Richard The 	second 	week 	of 	basketball I by Jack Taylor 
M. Nixon is the man being groomed practice finds the Milisaps M a j o r s 

I  
I 

to replace Eisenhower, but this much shaping up into some tough competi- Weather won four games last week 
is certain: young, imaginative leader- tion for their forthcoming foes. 	Un- in intra-murai speedball, thus delay- 
ship, as yet uifound, must be devel- der the coaching of Erm Smith, the jg the end of the speedball season 
oped to restore vitality to the Repub- squad 	has 	been 	drilling 	especially for another week. 	The contests be- 
lican Party. hatd 	on 	ball 	control, 	re-bounding, tween the Sigs and the Noisemen, 

Although the President will try to and physical conditioning. 	Fast and and the Lamda Chi's against the Mm- 
command m o r e political authority careful footwork is required on the isters were c a n C e 1 e d on Tuesday. 
within his party during his second intricate drills being run through by The following day, the little monsoon 
administration, he will be restricted the team, and plenty of "laps" around continued long enough to eradicate 
because he cannot seek a third term the gym are providing the condition- any hope of the KA against Norse- 
in 1960. 	When Ike's lack of political ing needed for leg muscles and lungs. men skirmish, and the Pikes contest 
leadership during the past four years A special device Is being used by the against the Ministers. 	In the games 
is combined with this additional fac- Majors on one of their practice goals. mpleti Monday, the Ministers de- 
tor, it appears certain that he will This consists of a metal hoop, smaller feated the Norsemen 13 to 8, for 
have a difficult task in commanding than 	the 	regular 	glime 	size 	goals, their first game and victory of the 
the Republican Party during this see- 

which is attached inside of the reg- second half schedule. 	The KA teani, 
ond administration. 	If he is unable 
to overcome this task and is not sue- ular goal thereby reducing the size coached by Sonny Ferguson, part- 

cessful in building a modem party, of the basket. 	This requires a more 
time chairman, took the Pike Kappa 
Mpha team 7 to 0. 	It was only in 

the Republicans are sure to be de- accurate placement of 	the ball 	to the closing minutes of the game that 
feated In 1960. score, which should pay off In good Max McDaniel hit end Bill Rainey 

dividends when the Majors go against in the right side coffin corner of the 

Creative Writing Class Lambuth on November 30. victory.d zone to bring about a K/t en

On 
Hears Prof. \Villiam 

Returning lettermen Bobby Weems,  Thursday, the Sigs and the , 
each won their second game ofKA 

Jk King, and Ed Whaley are the the schedule. 	The Kappa Sigs took 
Students of Mrs. Marguerite Good- core which this year's team will be the LXs by a 12 to 0 score, and 

man's creative writing class w e r e built on. 	Other squad m e m b e r s the Kappa Alpha team defeated the 
presented a series of three lectures showing good promise according to Ministers 7 to 0. 
by Professor M I I I e r Williams last 
week. 	The talks were held during Coach Smith are Bobby Ray, Smiley The standings of the teams, as of 

B period and began on Monday in Ratcliff, Ralph Armstrong, Gene Her-  the time of this writing is as follows 

the 	south 	lounge 	of the 	Christian rison and Don Williamson. Team 	Won Lost Tied 
Center. Coach Smith is considering the poe- Kappa Sigma 	2 	0 	0 

Professor Williams is assistant pro- sibility of having the Millsaps squad Kappa Alpha 	2 	1 	0 
fessor of biology, but he has revealed scrimmage with some other colleges Lambda Chi Alpha 1 	1 	0 
his 	amazing 	talent 	in 	the 	literary 
field. Recently one of his poems was soon in order that the Millsaps stu- Ministers 	 1 	1 	0 

psihlithed 	in 	the 	literary 	m:lgazine dents will have a chance to see their Norsemen 	0 	1 	0 
Lyric. team in action before the first home pj Kappa Alpha 	0 	2 	0 

ganw, which is with William Carey, 

I 	gt tROYR L_ion_December 12. 

a 
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"I don't think Milisaps will ever 
have the proper spirit and unity until 
everyone stays here on week-ends," 
says David Franks of Jackson, a K. A. 
senior and member of Alpha Psi. 
This is a typical statement made by 
the chief instigator and ringleader of 
the campus group who wants to run 
Leo crazy. 

His most enjoyable moments are 
spent in the Millsaps Players, David 
made the stained glass window for 
Cyrano last year and also won the 
Alpha Psi Acting Award for his por-
trayal of Starbuck in The Rainmaker. 
He will direct one of the one-act 
plays to be presented in December, 
"The Virtuous Island". "Any worn-
en who think they are good-looking, 
please get in touch with me for a 
part in the plays" states David en-
thusiastically. 

When asked how the top of his 
right ear happened to be bitten off, attending college at everything, from 
David replied, "I was in the wrong running an Ice route to coaching a 
place at the w r o n g time without grammar school football team, but 
enough big buddies." Another unique he hopes that his next job will be 
achievement of this rugged mdlvi- that of a sociology teacher. His im-
dualist includes dropping from a 2.6 mediate plans center around graduate 
to a .6 the next semester. school, preferably the University of 

David has worked part time while Michigan. 

THLJMHTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

DAVID FRANKS 

Don't forget about the Phi Mu 	Ques: Give an example of a en!- 
Red Top dance tomorrow night at the lective noun. 
new armory. The whole campus is A: Garbage cast. 
invited. The place will begin rock- Ques: How many wars were waged 
ing promptly at 8:00. 	 against Spain? Enumerate them. 

Kappa Delta 	 Ans: Six. One, two, three, four, 
On Thursday, November 7, the five, six. 

Jackson Alumnae Association of 	Ques: Give the degrees of corn- 
Kappa Delta Sorority entertained Mu parison of 'bad.' 
Chapter with a spaghetti supper. 	

. Bad, very sick, dead. 
The Kappa Delta's m e t at the 	

However, don't be discouraged. If 
Riverside Park Community House at 	

can't think, try "thwimming." 0_on r.._ ....-_- ._:.__ -___ 
u;..u, '.uei were giveii greeii an 

white name tags. An informal period 
of getting acquainted followed. 

Mrs. John B. Mullins, Jr. is presi-
dent of the Jackson Alumnae Associa-
lion. Present at the supper was Mrs. 
R. W. Campbell, national president of 
Kappa Delta. 

WASHING 	POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 
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San s Src ipt 	The Rainmaker Is 
By Sandra Miller 	

STeek s 1Iajor 1Iaor 	By Anne Coker 
ii 

The following was stolen from the 
Mississippi State Reflector by the Ole 
Miss Mississippian from whom in turn 
it was stolen by ME. "There's a story 
going around about a poor freshman 
In basic ROTC who flunked a quiz 
in that department. He wrote home 
to his mother that he had just received 
the royal purple shaft on an ROTC 
exam. To his dismay he soon read 
in the headlines of his hometown 
newspaper: 

'Small town boy makes good—one 
of few to receive the distinguished 
Royal Purple Shaft Medal." 

Although college students may not 
be getting any smarter, a few of them 
at least are getting more original. For 
instance, having made previous ar-
rangements with their Delta chapter 
in New Orleans, DTD pledges at the 
University of Alabama pulled off a 
real TV-style kidnap of one of their 
actives. The abduction was executed 
in the best TV style, with a blanket 
over the victim's head and perfect 
silence except for the scuffle of feet. 
In Meridian they met the members 
of their brother chapter who had 
pulled the same stunt and in perfect 
silence exchanged cargos. The next 
morning the two kidnappees, un-
.!1.IV'•TI but oth''rsi'ise intact, caught 
' ', ' : .; . I •.  . • !) tIses home. 

t 
One of the 

.litors of the 
( .. tinpus Chat of 

- 	\orth Texas State 
received welcome 

.'- ... .. 	
II('WS from the 

at 
Netherlands re- 

__________ 	cently. After she 
got the letter 

translated, she 
learned that one 

I : . 	I • .. • 	I ad sent her name 
t,) tli,• N,•(}ii kiods Air Force Reserve 
and that they were coming to get her 
in September. ' 

Westminster College seems to have 
been having some rather soggy 
weather. We read that a motion has 
been made and seconded to substitute 
Johnny Ray's "Walking In the Rain" 
for the Alma Mater. 

Back to State for the following 
headline: "Student Directory Hasn't 
Much Plot, But Heckuva Cast." Boy, 
they sure are corny over there . . 
seems like anyone would know that 
Friday the Thirteenth comes on Sat-
urday this year. 

If there is one thing I've seen a lot 
' of in going through these exchange 
[ papers, it is crazy answers to quiz 

questions. (Of course those are really 
two or three things, but why quibble 
over trifles?). However, I shall pass 
.--- .. t_._.. ,_t '-S. £,.. *5,.. ..,.t.. 

Br-r-r! at last we are having some 
cool weather. We asked for it, didn't 
we? 

Milisaps had its own Olympics here 
one day last week. Winning in the 
963½ mile Marathon were: Louis 
Lord, Frank Allen, and Stewart Rob-
inson. 

Annette Leshe, a Viking from Ben-' 
tonia, and Samuel Mohan, also from 
Bentonia, were married October 27. 
Annette is a senior. Samuel has just 
returned from Germany and has re-
ceived his discharge from the army. 

Ask Beth what she made on her 
philosophy nine weeks test. 

Sally Avery, Chi Omega from Jack-
son, is engaged to Dickie Yelverton, 
member of Kappa Alpha Order from 
Jackson. Dickie is in Med School at 
the University of Mississippi Medical 
Center. He has recently been pledged 
to Phi Chi Medical Fraternity. 

Just six more days and two of 'em 
are weekend. Boo-la boola (In small 
print)! 

There seems to be a growing fad 
for couples to have shirts alike. Beth 
O'Neil and Joe Hinds, and Susan 
Young and Billy Kerr have some. Its 
the rage! 

We vote for the installation of en-
closed viewing boxes for spectators 
at speedball games. Nothing elab-
orate . . . just maybe open fireplaces, 
bear nigs, contour chairs, and picture 
windows (the better to see the game 
through). 

Fred Yerger and Chick Flournoy, 
two of Millsaps' illustrious former stu-
dents, now at the University Medica' 
School, have been pledged by Phi 
Chi Medical Fraternity. Both are 
members of Kappa Alpha Order. (Paid 
political advertisement.) 

We go along with the movement 
for dinner music in the cafeteria. 
Seems as if the students approve, 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Othello has literally died his last 

death and the interest of the players 
has turned to the one - act plays. 
From the P&W of five years ago we 
find an .article that is quite apropos 
to the occasion: 

THE SHOW MUST CO ON 
The play is the thing, although 

Professor Lance Goss will probably 
tell you that it's the worst thing that 
should be allowed to happen to one 
person! Perhaps there's one thing 
that might be considered a little 
worse, and of course it happened to 
him. One night after a particularly 
trying rehearsal, he returned home 
with visions of coffee cups dancing 
in his head, only to have his coffee 
pot explode in his face! 

It's natural, with eight boys in one 
play, that more time should be spent 
in various antics than In rehearsal. 
For instance, one night the practice 
was running much too smoothly; so 
Glenna Goodwin failed to make her 
entrance on time. Upon investigat-
ing, Prof. Goss found her tied securely 
to a chair backstage. A scene or two 
later, when Charles Boyles was sup-
posed to sink down upon a stool with 
a violent sob—only a loud shriek 
came forth. He hadn't missed the 
two tacks placed there by practical 

SEB's going to see about having mu-
sic piped into the new Student Union 
Building cafeteria. 

Walter Jean Lamb spent last week-
end at home in Oxford. 

The Watchbird saw a sackful of 
people painting the town purple and 
white Saturday n i g h t. Let's see, 
there was Lynett Carat and Stewart 
Robinson, Sandra Miller and Max 
McDaniel, Betty Bartling and Robert 
Abraham, Elizabeth Ann Clark and 
Tommy Fanning, Sarah Jones and 
Bill McKell, Snookie Henderson and 
Billy Mullins, Nancy McCarley and 
Jimmy Weedy, Charlene Welch and 
Mark Yerger, Kay Farrar and Mac 
MCCarty, Allan Walker and Reynolds 
Cheney, Blythe Jeffrey and Terry 
Hayward, Gail E d w a r d s and Ray 
Hannah, Aldine Tucker and Spiro 
Cora - - - - - just tof name a few. 

Congratulations to the Players for 
an excellent performance of "Ohel-
lo". The last night of the play, lead-
ing lady Mary Ruth Smith was gifted 
with a beautiful (and well-deserved) 
orchid from an admirer. After it was 
all over, the cast, etcetera, etcetera 
moved en masse to the Phi Mu house 
where they enjoyed the usual post-
play celebration (?). Director Lance 
Goss was presented a calypso record 
by Harry Belafonte by the members 
of the cast. Said partee enjoyed all 
sorts of little goodies in the way of 
refreshments. 

Kay Collums and B e t t y Miller 
trecked to Auburn for Homecoming 
last weekend. Said they had a mag-
nimonious time - - - - must have 
- - - Betty is now sporting Bobb" 
Adam's Pi Kappa Alpha pin. 

J Anne Gibbs, May Miller, and 
Pansy B a r k s d a I e, heed: another 
FIRST! 

See ya at the Red Top dance to-
morrow night! 

jokers of• the cast. 

At tryouts for the one-act plays 
last week, there was a bit of comedy 
which wasn't written into the script. 
Fred DeLong and Nan Howell were 
reading f r o in "How To Propose." 
She was sitting on a bench and Fred 
whispered to her that she was sup-
posed to pull him down besides her. 
She pulled him down . . . but poor 
Fred nearly suffered spinal injuries! 

TEN YEARS AGO 
"Did you know that Founders has 

been an asylum, headquarters for a 
Confederate army, Negro prep school 
and a college dormitory?" This was 
ten years ago. Time marches on. 
Why doesn't Founders? 

FLiThEN YEARS AGO 
Silence is golden and The Finger 

of Scorn has been censored. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
The latest movie straight from Hol-

lywood: "Anthony Adverse" with Fre-
chic M a r C h, Olivia de Havilland, 

Anita Louise, Donald Woods. Ad-

mission f o r adults-anyday-anytime-

fifteen cents plus tax. 

Buie Gym is in the limelight as the 

latest addition to the Purple and 

White campus. 

Well, progress is being made. The 
cafeteria now possesses a new squawk-
box which is so loud that it takes the 
students' minds (or, rather impedes 
their functioning) off other matters. 
Clever psychology! 

The squawk-box is just another of 
the many.  . progressive steps taken by 
our S. E. B. These fellows get more 
ingenious every day. Some day we 
may even have free bubble 'gum. A 
word to the wise: Everyone on cam-
pus is familiar with the behind-the-
scenes work of some people. Why 
don't you concern yourselves with 
solving the problems which currently 
are irritating the students instead of 
dreaming up new issues to drop in 
their lap. Please try to act on the 
present before planning the future. 

A sly dig at the author of last 
week's feature, "Sands of Time," who 
stated that ten years ago, "A short'n 
snappy finger was pointed at Doby 
Bartling for being married." Now 
since Betty was at least seven or 
eight at the time, it seems more than 
appropriate that he should have been 
married. What a paper this is. 

Alton "I am in a new editorial era" 

Chi Omega 
The Chi 0's are entertaining the 

Pikes tonight at the Pike house with 
a spaghetti supper. Elise McIntosh 
and Helen Gillis are in charge of the 
food, while Maley Pleasants is direct-
ing the skit. 

The Capitol Gun Club will be the 
scene of an informal Chi 0 party 
this Saturday n i g h t. The party, 
which begins at 7:30, will include 
dancing and games. 

Phi Mu 
The Phi Mu's are entertaining the 

Lambda Clii's with a dessert supper 
tonight at the Phi Mu house. Sadie 
Bayliss and Regina H a r 1 a n have 
charge of the food, while Sadie and 
Lucy Ewing are in charge of the en-
tertainment. 

iILT, 
- !ZTu121  K ,  -- — — 

Boyd has seen fit to discontinue the 
most popular "Remember When." 
Thumbtacks bids a fond farewell to 
its comrade-in-arms. 

The Student Union is progressing 
quite well with the exception of the 
sea of mud in its front yard. One of 
these days some student will disap-
pear and never he heard from again 
if people insist on crossing this quag-
ohire instead of ('ircurnventing it. 

And now the poll. This week's 
qtlestion is "Are you in favor of the 
Purple & White?" Here are the re-
stilts: 

For 	891 
Against 	0 

891 
The reason for the above results are 

as follows: 1. I work for the paper. 

2. 1 have no desire to leave the staff. 
Medical reports show that Graham 

I is resting well after last week's attack 
of apoplexy. However, he has forbade 

anything other than staples to be used 

on the KA's bulletin board. Abso- 
!utely no ----------will be used. 

J,I a ww .,n *;,y L0VU11tC3 jut uic 

of (1) taking up room and (2) getting 
rid of them: 

Ques: Define lecture. 

Am: A period of time in which 
one becomes dumb on one end and 
numb on the other. 

$oriaL &JIU:tL 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 

651 Duling 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STAflONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 



by Ethyl Shapley and Joe Lambert 

Are you in a rut? We are, or we 
wouldn't be writing this article. Do 
you feel like taking that final and 
fatal plunge into oblivion, or have 
you already plunged and a;e too 
weak to pull the mangled body back 
onto the White Cliffs of Dover? 
(Mrs. Goodman never would believe 
we read that poem.) 

Stop! Halt! Cease! Now is the time 
for every dis - abled, blue - blooded 
man, woman, and child to turn his 
back on oblivion and frolic barefoot 
through the fields of clover. Need-
less to say, you'll find no clover over 
by the Student Union Building (be-
sides only you - know - what's wad-
dle in mud) nor does that green stuff 
flourish under the tables in the Grill 

To meet the needs of our frustrated 
students, we have written to the Soci-
ety For Clover Lovers of America to 
see if they can unearth one small, 
liberal, church - supported sprig of 

clover within a ten-mile radius of ye 

olde campus. (We insist that our 

clover be hand-picked.) 

Arise students! With your whole-

!1'Lrtd support we will lick this far- 

Make plans to have your Christmas Parties Or Dances 
At Primos Restaurant No. 3, next to Sears on N. State, 	

Since the latter part of August, 
'.tartling changes have been taking 
place in old Elsinore. The large one-
tune bedrooms have been converted 

We can serve banquets of 140 p('ui)lç and (Ltncl'-diyl- 	into three studios, a recital hail, a 

ners up to 100 people. For prices and reServati()i1s 	1.mssroorn and a practice room. A 
(lm)svnstairs has been added to the 

CALL 	PRIMOS 	J594 	
building with seven practice rooms, 
it large classroom, and one storaee 

I room. 	 ' 

Paneled walls, asphalt tile floors, 
-(-olistical tile eeilmnec and SflhlflIl- 

Billy Mullins and the member'; 
of his staff are to be commended 
for fine job they did in planning 
and directing. 

Almost 300 more pictures were 
made this year than have been 
made for any previous Millsaps 
yearbook. 

All new students will meet with 
their advisors Tuesday, November 
27, during the Free Period, to con-
fer with them about mid - term 
grades. 

Meetings will be held in the 
same locations assigned for meet-
ings during orientation week, and a 
list of these assignments will be 
posted on the bulletin board just 
outside the Dean of Student's of-
fice. 

Nite classes in the Milisaps-Uni-
versity of Miss. Center will not 
meet T h U r s d a y, November 22. 
Regular Millsaps classes will be 
suspended at 330 Wednesday after-
noon and resume at 8:00 Monday 
morning. 

C 
ELSINORE- 

(Continued from page 1) 

small observation gallery decorated 
with columns and a high iron railing. 
At this time the building was located 
on the site of the present Millsaps-
Wilson Library. 

For a while Elsinore was the home 
of Dr. J.  B. Hutton, a Presbyterian 
minister. Later it became a parf of 
Jackson College, an industrial school 
for Negroes. During this period it 
was occupied'by the president of,the 
college, Dr. L. C. Barrett. In 1922 
Dr. J.  M. Sullivan and his family 
lived in Elsinore. Dr. Sullivan was 
then professor of chemistry and ge-
ology and several of his children were 
born in Elsinore. 

When the college needed the site 
of the home for a library in 1923, the 
top story, complete with columns, was 
moved to its present location. The 
observation gallery was removed be-
cause of leakage. After this Elsinore 
Hall was used as a home for various 
members of the faculty. Later the 
basement was used as a caddy house 
for the Millsaps Golf Association. In 
the late twenties and early thirties, 
Elsinore became the home of the 
Millsaps music department. 

a 

MIKE THE TAILOR 
A.! TAILORING & ALTERATIONS 

27 yrs. Tailor For the Navy & 5 yrs. Tailor For the 
Air Force at Northwestern University. 

Tailoring & Alterations Guaranteed 

SUPERIOR CLEANERS 

3713 Delta Drive 	 Telephone-8-7363 

proofing between thepractice rooms 
have helped make the transition com-
plete and practical. Private lockers 
for the music students will be added 
before the completion of the work 
in mid-November. 

All the labor on the renovation pro-
ject has been done by the Millsaps 
College maintenance department un-
der the direction of C. W. Phillips, 
maintenance engineer. The architect 
was B. W. Naef. 

Elvis Presley, or, 

What Is It? 
When we turned on our TV the 

other night, at once screams came 
forth. "What's this!" we wondered, 
"Is the set fixing to blow up?" Look-
ing closely at the picture, we realized 
what caused the outburst. ELVIS 
PRESLEY! 

What is this about Elvis that every-
body seems to go into hysteria about? 
Asking around, we found several dif-
fererices of opinion. For a general 
opinion, everybody likes the rhythm 
and beat of his music. You really have 
to hear a recording of him though to 
get this beat, because if you try to 
hear him on TV, all you hear is 
screams. Of course, there are a few 
who do not like him. This group is in 
the minority though. 

For you Elvis lovers, we have some 
facts about him. Besides liking cars, 
which is rather evident, (he only has 
about 8 of them), he has a passion for 
teddy bears. He collects them by the 
dozens in sizes ranging from baby 
pandas to life sized stuffed ones. 

Oh yes, he loves clothes, too. The 
lr millionaire only has sport coats, 
shirts, and trousers of every color 
there is, plus about fifty more sport 
shirts which he hasn't worn yet. 

Here's a hint for you Elvis lovers. 
If you really want to make a hit with 
him, just send him a teddy bear. 
Maybe someone should send him a 
few shirts instead of teddy bears, 
since cold weather is coming. 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

a]—  & LA 
III

L&A.I& 

House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	- 	

SHOPPING CENTER 
DIAL 6-4311 

KWIK SERVICE 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 

Laundry & Cleaning 

In by 11 Out by 5 

At No Extra Charge 

3 Blocks Due West of Murrah Hall 

133 MilLsaps Ave. 

See Jim Finley For Room Service 

Four 
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IN ADDITION- 
(Continued from page 1) 

ford the students an opportunity of 
hearing Dr. Edwards, one of the 
most dynamic speakers of World 
Methodism. 

Thru The White 
Cliffs Of Clover 

reaching problem. Puile and white 
clover to match your purple and white 
feet will bloom uncensored through-
Out the campus once more (which is 
probably the reason that we're frus- 
trated and in a rut anyway!) 

0/1 &el y  ca vels... college I 
Q/e dCOJ7izg - 

VI, CEROYS 
are Smoother 

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 

HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

Tlwice  As 
Many Filters 

AS THE OTHER TWO 

LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS 

2677TP 
( IrIll
— I 
ra' g, 77ER - 

\  

cjilter 11  

C%G 

I 

Viceroy's exclusive filter is made 
from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natural! 

OiI. Browo & Wiluiwmisoø Tobacco  Com  

COMPARE! 
How many filters lnyour 

filter tips (Remember 
— the more filters the 
smoother the taste I) 

Viceroy 

Brand B 

Brand C 

~K 



Ambrose Directs Tonight 

Singers, Band To Present 

Annual Christmas Programs 
SINGERS 

Music Professor Holmes Ambrose 
will direct the Millsaps Singers in a 
concert of Christmas Music Friday, 
from 7:00 till 7:30 P.NI., at the gov-
ernor's mansion. 

This annual event is sponsored by 
the Garden Clubs of Jackson in co-
operation with the Chamber of Corn-
merce. Music programs will be pre-
sented each Friday night before 
Christmas. The Singers head the list 
of four groups that will render special 
selection and will be followed by 
groups from the three local high 
schools. 

The Singers will present: Break 
Forth 0 Beauteous Heavenly Light, 
The Saviour Now is Born, Jesus Rest 
Your Head, The Shepherd's Story, 0 
Thou Cladsome Light, and Carol of 
the Lonely Shepherd. 

BAND 
Band director Sam Jones has an-

nounced the program for the annual 
Christmas Band Concert which will 
be given in Chapel Thursday. 

The band will play the Introduction 
to Act III, from "Lohengrin," by 
Richard Wagner; If Thou Be Near, 
by Bach; Waltz, from Serenade for 
Strings, Op. 48, by Tchaikovsky; 
Troika, from Kieutenant Kije Suite, by 
Prokefieff. 

After the intermission they will con-
tin,ie with Washington Post, by John 
Phillip Sousa, Third Movement, from 
"Serenade of Carols," by Morton 
Could; Selections from "The King and 
I" by Richard Rodgers; and The 
6hristmas Suite, arr by Harold Wal-
ters. 
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Students To Direct 
Washington : 
Scene 	 . 	 : 	Players One Acts 

By Ann Myers 

Washington 
	'. 	 d 	

Opening Monday 
ONE BIG IDEA 	 . 

Last spring, soon after I had learii. 	
! Members of the casts and produc- I Julian Rush, Kent Van Porter, III; 

that I was to attend the "Washingt 	
tui'ii staffs of the annual Milisaps Dawn Lewis, Elaine Popkins. 

Semester" in the nation's capit 	
Ilt!.ers Workshop productions have 	General production assistants for 

Holiday magazine carried a feat' 
	 been announced by Lance Coss, Play- the plays are Gail Moorhead and 

article 	
' r' director. 	 Ethyl Shapley. Stage ipanagers will 

entitled "A Walk in Washin.  
ton." In characterizing this ni 	 . * 	 . 	 . 	

the plays, traditionally one-acts, be Bates Hinds and Bill McKnight. 

unique of all cities, the author m i' 	
. iH be given December 3 and 4. 	 Commiltees 

reference to one of Aesop's Fabi 	
uidents who have shown outstanding 	Committees and their chairmen are: 

I . 
"Washington is a hedgehog," he sn 	

S 	 4 	
ity in the fields of dramatics di- Costumes: Barbara Byrd, Mary Sher- 

"The fox, you will remember, kn'.' 	
the one-act plays each year. 	rod, chairmen Beverly Jumper, Caro. 

many things, but the hedgehog knn" 	 ______ 	"The Browning Version" 	lyn J. Allen, Else Mane Aurbakken 

One Big Thing." Applying this ad •. 	 -- 	, 	
The Browning Version" by Ter- 	See PLAYERS, P. 4 

to the realm of cities, one reali.'- 	 . 	.' 	
nv Rattigan is to be directed by - 	- 	-- - 	. 	 'sI,jrlpv Brown. The nlav won the  FIRST IN SERIES 

'a 

fascinating, complicated cities like 
New York and Chicago. Yet the city 
of Washington is our only true hedge-
hog. 

For all its size, Washington has but 
one purpose, one business—govern-
ment. "It is the city of One Big Idea." 
However, singularity of purpose is not 
to be confused with narrowness of 
scope or simplicity of organization. 
For if my two-and-a-half months in 
the capital have left me with one im-
pression, it has been the enormous 
complexity of govemment And if 
my brief residence here has taught 
me anything, it is that I know noth-
ing. For what can be learned in a 
matter of months of a functioning unit 
made up of approximately two thous-
and component parts—an organization 
being run by millions of people about 

See WASHINGTON SCENE 
(Continued on page 2) 

Eta Sigma Phi 
Initiates Nine 

Nine new members were initiated 
into Eta Sigma Phi on November 19. 

New members of Eta Sigma Phi, 
classical languages honorary, are Ann 
Brooks, Barbara Byrd, Laurence 
Walker, John Weber, James Vaughan, 
John Thomas, Max Miller, Roger 
Thompson, and Palmer Manning. 

The initiation was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William K. Barnes, 
941 Meadowbrook Drive. 

Leadership 
Honoraries 
Initiate 17 

Leadership honoraries Sigma Lamb-
da and Omicron Delta Kappa initi-
ated seventeen Millsaps students 
Monday night. 

Sigma Lambda 

Sigma Lambda, woman's leadership 
honorary,' brought into membership 
Nina Doiron, Rose Cunningham, Mar-
tina Riley, Eugenia Kelly, June Stell-
wagon, Alice Starnes, Hazel Truluck, 
Barbara Swann, Jeannette Pullen at 
the Clii Omega House. 

Omicron Delta Kappa 

O.D.K., national men's ,leadership 
honorary, recognizing outstanding 
leadership in various campus activi-
ties, initiated Jim Waits, Alfred 
Statham, Graham Hales, Summer 
Walters, John Stone, Henry Carney, 
Larry Tynes and Keith Tonkel, in 
Fitzhugh Chapni. 

I In Addition I 
Mrs. Raymond McClinton, Chair-

man of the Christmas Clearing House 
Committee of the United Givers Fund 
is appealing to YOU to adopt a needy 
family at Christmas. Last year's corn-
mittee directed food and clothing to 
1455 families. Call 3-5251 or go to 
the Fund Office at 723 South State, 
adopt a family, and know the true 
spirit of Christmas. 

185 passed the English Proficiency 
tests given before the holidays. A list 
is posted outside the Registrar's Of-
fice. 

Professor Iver Coleman of Belhavcn 
is arranging a student tour of Europe 
which will carry you to Germany, 
Austria, Italy, Switzerland, France, 
England, Greece, Turkey, and North 
Africa for only $1050. Even if you 
don't have $1050, that's not bad for 

a two months tour. Then too you'll 

probably be in sight of the iron cur- 
tain at times—and of course there is 

a possibility of a box car tour to 

Siberia at no extra expense. 

See IN ADDITION, P. 4 

Individual orders from Horrel 
Studios will be distributed in the 
Christian Center lobby Tuesday. 

The list of student activity fund 
allotments for 1956-57 was released 
this week by the Student Executive 
Board. 

Representatives of student activities 
seeking funds appeared before the 
Finance Committee of S.E.B., which 
studied their requests and made rec-
ommendations to the Student Execu-
tive Board. Endorsed by S.E.B., the 
budget was referred to the faculty 
for final approval. 

The appropriations, for the first 
time, are set up for the full year, 
replacing the previously used semester 
system. 

The Student Activity Fund fee is 

LIlen jerry Award for tue best r.ng-
lish play of the year when it opened 
there. 

Members of the cast are Charles 
Jennings, John Taplow; Bill Boswell, 
Frank Hunter; Mary Russell Rags-
dale, NIillie; Jon Ed Williams, An-
drew ;  Blythe Jeffry, Mrs. Gilbert; 
Don Lisle, Mr. Gilbert; Doug Sb-
curn, Dr. Frobisher. 

5' 	 . Virtuous Island,'  

J ean Giraudoux's "The Virtuous Is-
land" will be d i r e c t e d by David 
Franks. The play is a satiric comedy 
about the attempts of the British to 
civilize their possessions. 

The cast consists of Jim McCarty, 
Mr. Banks; Eddie King, the lieuten-
ant; Hugh Long, Sullivan; Linda Car-
ruth, Mrs. Banks; Jim Hayes, Vaituru: 
Kermit Scott, Uturu; Dick Brown, 
Matamoa; Pat Cilhland, a native; 
Brent Johnson, Valao; Ted Alexander, 
the first son; Mary Anne Hayes, Ta-
hariri; Jane Lehmann, Amaruri; Leon 
Weaver, Pomaretuta; Peggy Perry, 
Mitzi Shelton, Shirley Habeeb, Lynett 
Garst, native girls. 

"How to Propose" 
"How to Propose" by Conrad Seil-

er is to be directed by Johnnie Mane 
Swindull. The play, a farce in the 
form of an illustrated lecture, proved 
to be the most popular one-act play 
&ver produced by the players when it 
was given here about six years ago. 

Cast members of "How to Propose' 
are William Jeanes, the lecturer: 
Mike MeCture, George; James Rush, 
the cave man; Rose Marie Paradis, 
the cave woman; Brack Lange, Sir 
Montmorency; Sandra Miller, Lady 
Ermintnide; Lacey Causey, Mr. Butts; 
Buth Ann Hall, Miss Butts; Burt 
Ward, Mr. McBean; Jim F i n 1 e y, 
Butch; Janice Bowers, Cookie; Jean-
ette Ratcliff, Linda Van Courtland; 

eight dollars per student per semester, 
providing a sum of $12,800. 

ACTIVITIES FUND 
ALLOTMENTS 

Band 	-- 	------------- ------------------$ 887.91 

Bohashela 	-- 	----- ----------------- 3,820.00 

Christmas Council - ---------- -- 620.94 
Debate -- ------------------------------ 850.0c 

Players 	-- 	-------- -------------------- 1,500.0C 

Purple and W7hite --------- ----- 3,400'C 

Singers -- ----------------- ------------- 1,547.0( 

Stylus -- --------- - ------------- 270.0( 

Total -- 

Mozart Concert 
Played Tonight 
At Forum Room 

A recorded concert of music by 
W'olfgang Amadeus Mozart will be 
played in the forum of the library 
Friday night at 8:00 p.m. 

The library staff hopes to establish 
a series of varied musical programs to 
be given as often as once a month 
during second semester. The forum 
room has been recently wired for 
sound. 

The first concert is in honor of 
Mozart's bi-centennial. In addition to 
program notes, Dr. Frank Laney will 
comment on Mozart in his time and 
Mary Charles Price will give a brief 
biographical sketch. 

Coffee is to be served at intermis-
sion. The entire campus is invited. 

Club pictures for the Boba-
shela will be taken before Christ-
rnas. Notices will appear on the 
\li,rrah Hall Bulletin Board. 

60 Register 

Classical 
Association 
Meets Here 

Betty Miller 
Sponsored by Millsaps College and 

the Jackson high schools, the South-
em Section of the Classical Associa-
tion of the Middle West and South 
met in Jackson November 22-24. 

Millsaps College members of the 
1 o e a 1 committee on arrangements 
were Dr. Alfred P. Hamilton, chair-
man, and Mrs. Magnolia Coullet. 

The approximately 60 people regis-
tered for the convention attended il-
lustrated lectures and the reading of 
authoritative papers. A highlight of 
the convention was the reception at 
the Governor's Mansion. 

New officers are Graydon W. Re-
genos, Tulane University, president; 
Miss Isabel Johnston, Murrah High 
School, vice president; Arthur F. 
Stocker, University of Virginia, reese-
tary-treasurer; Reverend Paul L. Cal-
lens, S. J., Loyola University, Elected 
Member of the Executive Committee. 

The southern section of the Clas-
sical Association meets only during 
the years the parent association holds 
its convention in the north. This year 
the general convention will be held 
in Columbus, Ohio, in April. At this 
time Dr. Hamilton is to read a paper 
entitled "Virgil and the Atom." 

The P and W will be published 
next Thursday, and continue on 
a Thursday publication schedule 
if student response continues 
favorable. 

In order to meet printer dead-
lines necessitated by this schedule, 
new copy deadlines have been set 
and will be followed for the re-
maindr of the semester. 

The P and W will print any 
organization announcements and 
news articles before Monday at 
l:0() P.M. • Announcements re-
(dyed after that time will be run 
at the discretion of the staff. 

$13,000 Activity Fund 
Allotments Announced 



MILLSAPS STUDENTS WELCOME 

'l 

Being a member of the Millsaps de-
bating team; Pi Kappa Delta, honor-
ary speech fraternity ;  Irifernational 
Relations Club; Eta Sigma Pi, na-
tional classical languages fraternity; 
staff of the P & W; and being chair-
man of the successful Mock National 
Political Convention are d e f i n i t e 
proofs of Alfred's abilities. 

This year Alfred serves as president 
of I.R.C. and Pi Kappa Delta. He 
also received the honor of being one 
of the sixteen students from Milisaps 
named in Who's Who, in American 
Colleges and Universities. 

After graduating in the spring with 
a degree in political science, Alfred 
hopes to attend the Ole Miss law 
school. 

WASHINGTON SCENE- 
(Continued from page 1) 

whom the average citizen knows noth-
ing—an outfit which has an annual 
budget of seventy billion dollars? It 
defies the ordinary mind to under-
stand it. I cannot claim to have stud-
ied government. I have merely sam-
pled it. 

Yet in the face of this defiance to 
understand and comprehend, the peo-
Ile entangled in this vast maze are 
doing just that. Surely there is no 
place in the world where the title of 
ttident is better received as a pass-
ord. Surely there is no city in 

\' hich the scholar is held in greater 
steenl. For, contrary to popular be-
i(.f, Washington is a city of students 
ind scholars, and the cigar-puffing 
tireaucrat is more accurately de-
(flbed as a young middle-aged man 

%\ works from nine to five and 
tZOes to school from six to ten. There 

a seeking after knowledge within 
the confines of this young, self-con-
(IOU5, wonderful city that, I trust, 

(011id not he duplicated in its inten-
sity by any other city in the world. 

Then, the inevitable question - 
Vhy? What is it that distinguishes 

Wahington and sets it apart from all 
other citiei? What gives it its mark 
of excellence? And the recurring an-
sweir from idnumerable tp govern-
ment executives—the people—the cal-
iber of people who are employed as 
United States government civil serv-
ants. Yes, the answer lies in these 
people who thrive on competition and 
relish conflict—who receive compen-
sation for their services, not in money, 
but in the enjoyment of pressure and 
controversy—who know that out of 
the conflict of ideas come construe-
tive programs—or perhaps more elo-
quently, know that "truth emerges 
from a battle of protagonists." And 
perhaps even more basic than this is 
the fact that government service is 
free from the elite concept. Repre- 

(Concluded on page 4) 

neaunrul woros, but nevertneless, Only woras. How cio they compare "" '""-" '-'c""' 	PP' LIdUUlIdI 

with words like, "give Inc liberty or give me death"? 	 I honoraiy leadership fraternity, has 

He went on to say the United States has "a job to do, a mission as definitely proven himself an outstand-
the champion of human freedom." More words. These well-chosen words ing Major Major. 
have not reached the deaf ears of the Hungarian dead. And the few living 	Alfred, a Jacksonian and a member 
rebels, trapped like rats and trying futilly to defend unsupported and tin- of the Kappa Sigma fraternity, has 
supplied outposts, care nothing for words. 	 become known for his leadership and 

President Eisenhower said further that "the love of freedom is more scholastic ability during his years at 
enduring than the power of tyrants." True. Very true. But what chance Millsaps. He has held five student 
has the love of freedom on the battlefield against th . e crushing power of 'sist.intliip and ha'i been on the 
tyrants? What chance has a handful of freedom-loving revolutionists, armed I , . , . I : ' emh ... 
with little more than courage, against the vast military strength of ti. 
Kremlin? Words. Emergency me&ings of the U. N. Words. Letters t 

Moscow. Words. The pen is mightier than the sword, true; but the sword 
must sometimes be used to engrave where ink will wash away. Words. 

So Hungary has maae her bid for freedom. The greatest bid since Vail' 
Forge. Now she begs for help. Are we going to sit back comfortably a I.' 

spout forth great masterpieces of oratorical bunk, until the Big Red Bl 1 

engulf's Hungary and the rest of the world ;  and the Iron Curtain claiiii 
down on the very shores of our beloved America; and the spirit of Dougi 
MacArthur rises above a desolate bomb-stricken wasteland and says, ' I 
told you so"? Or are we going to carry out our "mission as the champion 
of human freedom"? 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES BANQUETS 
PICNICS HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVID JONES—Owner 

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Next Door to North State Pharmacy 

. Converse Basketball Shoes 

. Keds Tennis Shoes 

. Tennis Rackets and Balls 

. Athletic Socks 

. Athletic Shorts 
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Intllet Or Emotion? 

Amgmft  

\Vht•n should it luau take a stand on the principles he professes to up- 
hold? When he is placed in a situation which demands that he declare his 
choices—one way or the other? Or should it be a day by day proposition, 
living by the principles he accepts personally and believes to be right? 

FOUNDEI) BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1000 
Published every Friday during the school year, except during examination and holiday Have you ever paused i 	the middle of a sentence, or an action, to ask 

by 	Student Body 	Millsaps College. periods, 	the 	 of 	 jackson, Missisaippi. 	,Editorlal and 
Business offices located in the Christian Center. 	Telephone 	.-53.2. 

"why 	 "why yourself, 	am I saying this," or 	am 	I acting in this particular 

Advertiiing Ratei Upon Request way7' The chances are, being a Millsaps student, you have. 	Here, we are 
encouraged to inquire, and if our serious questioning gives rise to conflicting 

ALTON 	BOYD 	------  --- ------------.. --------------------- ------------------------------- Editor thoughts, to resolve them as reasonably as possible, if possible. 

BOBBY SMITH --------- ------------ 
	
Business Manager this inquiry, we often find a difference between prejudice we have 

ROY GRISHAM ----- -- ------------- -- ----------------------------- -Managing Editor not examined and principles we intellectually accept as right. 
To prejudice, the greatest contributor is lack of information. Too often, 

SHIRLEY BROWN ---------------------- ---------------------------------- Copy Editor the nature of man embraces this characteristic in a death-hold, or as the case 
may be, death-throel 

STEWART CAMMILL 	 ----------------- 	 News Editor Prejudice has been the subject of much study, much concern. In short, 
SANDRA MILLER --------------------- 	 -- --------- -------------- Society Editor it has been found that most men tend to be wary of those who are not like 
HAZEL 	TRULUCK 	------------- --- -...... – ------ ------------------ ------ ---- ------ - Feature 	Editor themselves. 	In tracing this a bit further, it seems that the ego is threatened 
JACK TAYLOR ------- ---------------- ------ ------------------ – ---------- 	Sports Editor by un-alike people, and this threat to our personalities constitutes the basis 
LACY CAUSEY 	----------------------------------------------------------------Circulation 	Manager for prejudice. 	This is the way some psychologists explain it. 	Others point 

EDITORIAL STAFF: Betty Miller, Anne Cokor, Linda Noble, Sadie Baylias. Sandra out that people tend to be prejudiced against what their society is prejudiced 
Miller, Parker 4ojourner, Brooka Hudson, Alfred Statham, Bob Patterson, Martina Riley, against—the need for conformity with the group which is necessary for ac- 
Ethyl Shapley, Grace Frost, Yvonne Moss, Betty Home, John Drysdae, Jeannette Lund- 

ceptance. quist, Virginia Alice Bookhart, Nina Doiron, Virginia Walker, Janice Bower, and Barbara 
Byrd, Margaret Ann Merrell, Sam Gammil, Marilyn Bates, Bethany Byrd, Elise McIntosh. So much for a psychological analysis of prejudice. Whether it is a prod- 
E:llwyn Addkinson. uct of our own conscious or subconscious minds or conformity with our cul- 

BUSINESS 	STAFF: 	Dickie 	Blount, Assistant Business Manager; 	Mary Francea ture, its origin is unimportai-it when we realize that prejudice in any form is 
Pleasants, Bill Hardin, Frances Fuff, Pansy Barksdale, Jerre Gee. a contradiction of Christian principles. 

NEWS STAFF: 	Betty Miller, Assistant News Editor; Betty Blue, Jimmie Griffis, Here's what stabs the deepest if you've got guts enough to face it: 	It's Mary Seinmes Luckett, Nancy Peacock. 
almost a crime in our country to deny that the principles of Christianity are 
completely right—but more nearly a crime to try to follow the dictates of 

Guest Editorial those same principles in the area of brotherhood. 
We listen to pious utterances about the brotherhood of man, and profess 

In Dv4rnw Of Hungary to believe it—but the very mention of putting it into practice meets with 
stonns of derision. 

We are faced with two conflicting needs—the need for acceptance by 
By John Carter our culture, and the need to do what we think is right. 

In the year 1776, a handful of desperate men met in Philadelphia and Intellectually we can't defend our emotions, but they are a part of us, 
"Declaration penned a perfidious document which they called 	their 	 of nevertheless ;  and emotionally we can't reconcile our intellectual beliefs, 

Independance." 	England called it treason. 	France called it courage sans What is the dominant motive that causes this inconsistency? Once we 
peur. 	These rebels succeeded in their fight to free themselves from the become aware of the inconsistent behavior within ourselves, it is the mark 
tyranny of Great Britain and expanded into the most powerful nation on of the more intelligent person to grapple personally with his internal dilemma 
the face of the earth, the United States of America. an attempt to solve the problem of hypocritical personality. 

A few weeks ago, another handful of rebels—this time in Hungaiy— 
man's first duty is to himself, and many contend that it is, then he 

defied the might of Russia and made their desperate bid for freedom. They iiust strive for internal consistency between his reasoned judgment and 
verbally declared their independence and set up their own government. his actions. 	He must satisfy the needs of reason. 	There is no need for 
Russian troops moved into Budapest to crush the tiny revolt lest their feeble alarm if his environment and his intellect call for two different responses 
clawing rip down the entire Iron Curtain. 	Red tanks fired into crowds in a given situation, but his course of action is clear—he must work toward 
and buildings, killing women and children. 	Words such as Patrick Henry an environment that demands the same responses his intellect demands. 
might have said rang through the striets and mingled with the shrieks of 

A. B. the dying.  
Then, beaten down upon one knee, the courageous rebels called upon Major Major ,.. the United States for help. President Eisenhower, failing to respond for fear 

of initiating World War III, raised a trembling hand and proclaimed peace. Alfred Stathani. Picked Meanwhile the free blood of Hungary ran in the streets of Budapest 
like water after a heavy rain; and the Hungarian Rebels asked no quarter-
and gave none. As Campus Leader 

President Eisenhower said that the rebels "are men and women whom 
America has never forgotten—nor ever will." Alfred 	Statham, 	recently 	tàpped 

(-s_.-:_-,...-__. 	rt.1,,. 	. 

Traffic Problem 
In The Hu118 

By Jack Taylor 
There is a confusing and unneces-

sary condition that prevails before 
and after chapel on Thursdays in the 
Christian Center. This is a situation 
that can best be cured by individual 
participation in consideration. 

From the time of the bell terminat-
ing classes at 9:50 a.m. on Thursdays, 
the entire campus population passes 
mainly through two doors to enter 
the Christian Center and through two 
doors to enter the auditorium. In the 
past as now, it has been exceedingly 
difficult to enter the CC and go with 
a reasonable degree of speed and ease 
to a chapel seat. There are two prin-
cipal causes of this, both brought on 
by a lack of orderly thinking and the 
lack of consideration. 

In the main hail of the CC, there 
are always two lines of students go-
ing north, and two lines going south. 
These lines, meeting each other, cause 
unnecessary side-stepping, stopping, 
and upon careful observation, resem-
bles a colony of ants. Now ants can 
be pardoned for their traffic patterns, 
for they cannot see, and must rely on 
feelers to negotiate among themselves. 
However, there are no completely 
blind students at Miisaps, and even 
the very n U in e r o u s near-sighted 
among us can distinguish a human 
form at a distance of a few feet. 

Students insist on using the pas-
sageways as a conversation point. The 
tall forms of silent men lined along 
both walls, waiting for their current 
favorites, force traffic to go to the 
middle of the halls, and condition 
No, 1, stipulated above, is intensified. 
The short forms of un-silent girls 
cause a barrier to traffic, which large 
numbers of said un-silent forms prac- 
ticaily cause a complete stoppage of 
progress and of our hearing facilities. 

The remedy to the first condition is 
very simple. If each student would 
regard the halls of Millsaps as a 
highway, and himself as a vehicle on 
that highway, and would move along 
the right hand side making as few 
stops as possible, then a lot of con-
fusion would be ended. 

The remedy for situation No. 2, 
calls for each individual to refrain 
from talking in the halls. If you 
must c 0 n V e r S e, meet outside the 
building, especially away from the 
doors. This lack of noise would also 
create a more favorable atmosphere 
for a chapel period, and there would 
undoubtedly be fewer students get-
ting marked absence simply because 
they chose to wait until the last bell 
to rush to their seats. 

In conclusion, if students would en-
ter the Christian Center, proceed 
along the right side of the hall with-
out stopping to chat; then a situation 
would disappear that reflects poorly 
on the mature and orderly minds that 
we possess. 

Religious Views ... 

By Brooks Hudson 
Thanksgiving may be over, but af- 

ter filling up on the turkey and dress- 
ing and polishing the whole thing off 
with hash (ugh) and so on, you have 
to admit that there is a lot to be 
thankful fof the whole year 'round. 
Sometimes its the little things that 
ordinarily don't amount to a hill of 
beans, but in the glow of a sunset 
can amount to a lot. For instance, 
there is the frost on the hedge in the 
morning . .. or the sound of the fire 
crackling in the grate . . . a bushy tail 
disappearing around a tree . . . the 
feel of a rake in your hands . . . the 
smell of pecan leaves . . . an old pine 
tree .. . a sunset . . . the moon on a 
frosty night. 

The power of life lies much in the 
small things. All life is short, and 
each day gives only as much pleas-
ure as one can put into it. This 
pleasure is not found in a big splash, 
but in the tiny ripples which spread 
through the clear waters of our lives. 
A life is an accumulation of all the 
odds and ends of an experience, and 
pasted together with a little bit of 
love. The little things which last are 
the ones to be thankful for because 
the big splashes won't last long 
enough to be remembered. 



Sani 7 Scri S 	~t 
By Sandra Miller 

Well, after all was gobbled and 
downed, it was a pretty good ole 
Thanksgiving after all — even if 
Greenville did beat Greenwood. 

Tuesday) as "play" nightsalong with 
your notations already on the calen-
dar for tests in phycomycetousology 
19999 and Unamitology 91. 

Kappa Sigs Enoy 
TIIUMBTACKS 
	

Shrimp Supper 
- 	 IZflhl!__ 

I 	O 	vviiiiam jeanv 

regularly. Why not call your column 

Kappa Sigma and their dates had a 
shrimp supper at Frank Scott's lodge 
Saturday night, November 17. Chap- 

The people of the Prirpli 	College 
are quite, if temporarily, elated and "Kappa Alpha Resume," Sandra? And crones were Dr. and Mrs. McCrack- 

grateful. 	The occasion for the jollity as 	to 	this 	first-name 	business, 	this en and Professor and Mrs. Knox. The 

is, of course, the new rule which al- college is small, but it isn't that little. Kappa Sigs and their dates were: May 

lows the girls to stay out of their Wasn't the "Student Association" 
Miller, Pat Bonner; Jeanine Adcock, 
"Crow" 	Parnell; 	Eveleyn 	Walters, 

compound 	until 	twelve 	o'clock 	on happy to learn that John Stone holds Jim Berry; 	Sara Jane Giffons, Alex 
Friday nights. 	We suggest that the two offices(?) (Remember chapel last Alston; 	Billie 	Faye 	Moore, 	Woods 
campus should rise up and call blessed week?) Hooray for you, John! Cavett; Nancy Neyman, David 	Dry 
Miss Moorehead and the Woman's 
Council. It does this tired heart good 

It was a sad day last Monday when or; Barbara Swami, Ed Mize; Nancy 
one of Dr. F'leming's tests broke loose Barineau, Jerry B ryant; Sandra Stan- 

to see progress of this sort on our and chewed ip Darby Gilmer's yo-yo I ton, Arthur O'Neil; Sandra Huggins, 
campus. 

Now I don't want to get nasty, but 
before it could be captured. 

hours have been 
Bob Weems; Harriet Clark, Charles 
brewer; 	Aldine 	Tucker, 	Billy 	GuI- 

I feel that something needs to be said 
My sleeping 	 seri-  

about one of the features in this pa- 
ously impaired by the mock artillery lege; M a r g a r e t Yarborough, Sam 

per. Everyone knows that I am pinned 
barrage that has been in progress in Scott; Elwyn Addkinson, Terry Moore; 

to a Phi Mu. 	They also are aware 
the vicinity of Marshall and N. West Carline Block, Dickie Pepper, Carolyn 

of the fact that I hesitate to refer to Streets. 	It also has suffered by the Brown, N e w t 	H a r r i s o n; Susan 

the Phi 	s1u's in large numbers by flock of ducks which lands here every Wheeless, Sam Roberts; Dot Griffin, 

their first names in my column. Don't 
night. Lea Hyman was using his duck Kieran 	Rudy; 	Jane 	Rushing, 	Cliff 

you think it would be rather silly for call the other night and Bobby Smith Rushing; Elaine Everitte, Robert Car- 

me to speak of people in terms of and Harw Blair (note last names!) raway; 	Betty Patton, Jackie Giffin; 

Peggy, Pat, Tennie, Mitzi, Ethyl, Al- 
flapped merrily across the back yard Jean Roten, Jim Sims; Patty Bradley, 

dine, 	Regina, 	Sadie, 	Barbara, 	Ann, and were almost shot before they were Dickie 	Barineau; 	Lynn 	McCreight, 

and Sylvia? It would be even more recognized. 	Things are just begin- Frank Tucker; Julie Gray, Paul Kern 

assinine for me to, under the heading 
ning, however; Jack Taylor is building Sara Janice Black, Tommy Sandifer; 

of "Couples Seen Around Town," list 
a cannon in his room with war surplus Rosemary Love, David Weaver; Gail 

fourteen Phi Mu's and their dates out 1DSitS. Edwards, Jim Hayes; Leon Weaver, 

of fifteen couples. Now I don't know We have no poll this week as we Tom Benford; Martha Herring, Gene 

whether the inference is that the KA's haven't payed our poll tax. Isn't that Berbette; 	Bonnie 	Wymond, 	Albert 

are the only ones who can afford to the corniest one yet? 	In addition to Davis; Pansy Barksdale, Jack Taylor; 

or can get a date, but I hesitate to doing it to everyone else, sometimes Pat Lawrence, Skippy Smith; 	Joan 

think of the Sigs, Pikes, and Chi's as I even make myself ill. 'Y' Benny Kirkland; Marilyn Rou- 

destitute paragons of bucolicy (i.e., As a parting note — Ask Amanda sey, Carson Holloman; Janice Edgar, 

simple clods). Too many members of Farmer what she gave Don Lisle on Jim 	Phyfer; 	Betty Jane 	Cleveland, 

the aforementioned groups date quite Monday. It was a clever gift. Don Williams; Joan Brady, Nordy 
Redhead. 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

MIKE THE TAILOR 
A-i TAILORING & ALTERATIONS 

27 yrs. Tailor For the Navy & 5 yrs. Tailor For the 
Air Force at Northwestern University. 

Tailoring & Alterations Guaranteed 

SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
3713 Delta Drive 	 Teiephone-6-7363 
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ELIwkkQ ... 

By Anne Coker 

Well, State 
lad another pan-

. 	 ty raid. Mlhat's 

	

-' 	 the matter with 

. 	 . 	
that place? It 

. 	 . 	 iiiust be this 

	

- - 
--/ 	 1) r i S k, football 

t weather, though 
what t h a t can 
have to do with 
fniinine lingerie 

has not been determined. Of course, 
State was not alone in their little out-
break of riotious, boyish, high spirits. 
Memphis State pulled off its own shin-
dig not too long ago. However, the 
Memphis State boys must be a bit 
more aggressive than their Miss. State 
brothers because the girls became so 
alarmed that they threw the under-
garments out to the boys. Naturally, 
the unruly youngsters immediately 
began to fight among themselves for 
the "souveniers" and in the process 
were diverted f r o m attacking the 
dorm. A headline in a Memphis pa-
per stated that the gals had had to 
"Sacrifice Few to Save Many." From 
that you may d r a w y o u r own 
conclusion. 

I (I say "I" because the editors re-
fuse to let me use the "editorial we" 
on the grounds that it might tend to 
connect them with this column) read 
in the "Emory Wheel" that "Emory 
students were startled to hear the 
strains of 'Heartbreak Hotel' by Elvis 
Presley issuing from the loudspeaker 
at Glenn Memorial church." I can 
imagine they were "startled" but no 
more so than the students at ye olde 
Alma Mater were not too long ago. 
Since it is not my policy to indulge 
in innuendoes and sly digs, I refuse 
to say "Now, Isn't that right, Bud?" 
However, if any of my intelligent and 
cultured readers (and I know I have 
one reader 'cause Howard Jones told 
me so. It's not Howard, tho') is in-
terested in knowing who committed 
this atrocity, ask somebody else 'cause 
Ah ain't a'tellin'. 

And then there is the story of the 
professor at Texas Christian Univer-
sity who sighted one of his more 
haughty associates crossing the cam-
pus and growled "There, but for the 
grace of God, goes Cod." (Stolen from 
"the Crimson Rambler," Transylvania 
College). 

If you're a bashful type guy who's 
been losing sleep trying to find a way 
to get on speaking teims with that 
doll-faced blonde in your Biology 
class, you should go to Central Wash-
ington College (wherever that is). 
They've got things called Social Corn-
missioners that arrange a date for 
anyone (well, almost anyone) with 
anyone (well, almost anyone). Sounds 
peachy, doesn't it? The only gimmick 
is that on this campus it would be 
the doll faced blonde who would be 
trying to come between the bashful 
type guy and his first love, STUD-
IES(?) 

Here are some more definitions. 
Seems like all I can find now-a-daze 
are defs. T h e s e come from the 
"Green Gander," Iowa State's cam-
pus humor magazine, via "The Mis-
sissippian": 

SOCIALISM: If you have two 
cows, you give one to youç neighbor. 

COMMUNISM: If you have two 
cows, you give them to the govern-
ment, then the government sells you 
some milk. 

FASCISM: If you have two cows, 
you keep the cows and give the milk 
to the government; then the govern-
ment sells you some milk., 

NEW DEALISM: If you have two 
cows, you shoot one and milk the 
other; then you pour the milk down 
the drain. 

NAZISM: If you have two cows, 
the government shoots you and keeps 
the cows. 

CAPITALISM: If you have two 
cows, you sell one and buy a bull. 

And now, children, remember the 
words of Elbert Hubbard: "Don't 
take life too seriously—you will never 
get out of it alive." 

Shoppers' Cu ide 

For Christmas 
If you're looking forward to an 

economical Christmas then you've 
come to the right column. Our shop-
pers have compiled a list of Christ-
mas suggestions for all you Penny-
pinchers. 

First on the list are those "surprise" 
gifts for 2c and under. They are call-
ed surprise gifts because they are ap-
propriate for giving to those dear 
hearts and gentle people who pop up 
at the last moment and present you 
with a gift. Being the kind-hearted, 
generous soul that you are, you want 
to return the coup de grace. "Sur-
prise gifts" include: Miniature hand-
grenades, shark's teeth, one alka-selt-
zer tablet, sasparilla-flavored lolly-
pops, and a pocket-sized dictionary 
with the ten most used words on the 
freshman vocabulary list. 

Next we have the gifts for 5c and 
under. We suggest that these be 
given to all third cousins who send 
graduation and wedding invitations. 
Gifts for Sc and under: a five by 
seven (Feet) portrait of Mother Ma-
chree (suitable for framing), a plastic 
non-breakable tooth pick, and a pot-
ted petunia without the pot. 

Now for the chosen few on your 
Christmas list (including us), may we 
suggest the following gifts for Sc and 
under: An atomic, non-mushrooming, 
dandy vocational test kit answering 
the question—"Should I be an under-
water basket weaver or a wild game 
hunter in North Bohemia?", second 
hand false teeth - molars included, 
a handy pamphlet entitled "Beauty 
Secrets of Ubangi Women", a do-it-
yourself kit for making voo-doo dolls 
(stainless steel needles included). 

Remember, only 23 shopping days 
left. 

Peggy Sanford from J  a c k s o n is 
ringed to Tex Sample, Lambda Chi 
from Brookhaven. Tex is a We-min-
isterial student. 

Jams Edgar, Chi Omega from Jack-
son, is engaged to Powers Moore, 
Kappa Sigma from Jackson. Powers 
graduated from Millsaps in 1956 and 
is now in graduate school at S.M.U. 

A most enjoyable time was had by 
all (trite, but true) at the little in-
formal soiree given by the CM 0's 
Saturday night, November 17. Dane-
ing and various and sundry little 
games (?) won the interest of the 
partiers. "Skand" is Not a word, 
Harnp! Congratulations to Owl Man 
Bobby Smith. 

Susan Medley, Kappa Delta pledge 
from Culfport, is pinned to Robert 
Mims, Pi Kappa Alpha from Jackson. 
This happy event took place in Gulf-
port on Saturday, November 24, at 
1:30 A. M. 

Wasn't the Phi Mu Red Top dance 
gr-r-reat? As per usual, the Tops 
really got with it after intermission. 
It figures. 

The casts for the one-acts have 
been busily at work all week getting 
the plays ready for presentation Dc-
cember 3 and December 4. A few 
good laughs are in the offing as well 
as some serious parley. So—mark 
December 3 and 4 (Monday and 

You know what Eskimos do when 
it gets  cold like this? Pull up another 
dog—(sorry, as we tiptoe quickly out 
of the room). 

Don't forget to listen to our own 
M illsaps Singers on the radio Friday 
night, November 30, at 7:00 P. M. 
Better s till, jump in the car and drive 
down to the Governor's Mansion and 
hear them—live and in technicolor? 

Interest is tantamount in the sure 
'nuff musical  which will be  prods.iced 
this spring with the Singers working 
in conjunction with the Players. Who 
knows? A new Mary  Martin or an 
Ezio Pinza may be unearthed from 
amongst our erstwhile musical come-
dy actresses and actors. 

Have you driven around Jaxpatch 
at night to see all the pretty Christ-
mas lights? Makes you kinda anxious 
to mail Sandy Claws that letter you've 
been working on for about three 
months. 

Aden has cut off her pony tail. 
Hardee har har! Novem ber fool! 

We are very  sony that we mis-
spelled a young Millsapian's name in 
our last column. It should have been: 
Wailer Jean Lamb. 

Lao-tze: He who has free ticket 
to play hisses first. 

Bobby Smi th  Crowned 
C,4i Omega Owl Man 

The Clii Omega's had an informal 
party at the Capitol Gun Club on 
November 17, 1956, at 7:30 p.m. The 
Chi 0's and their dates enjoyed play-
ing games of bridge, canasta, monop-
o1y, and scrabble, and dancing. After 
box suppers were served, A lice 
Starnes, president, crowned Bobby 
Smith, Pi Kappa Alpha from Holly 
Springs, Owl Man of 1956-57. This 
is the first time that Chi Delta Chap-
ter of Chi Omega has chosen an Owl 
Man. The Owl Man is a man on the 
campus who has cont ributed much to 
and has been a staunch supporter of 
Chi Omega, and one who is loved by 
the Clii Omega's. 

The party was chaperoned by Dr. 
and Mrs. Ross Moore, Miss Rosema ry  
Thompson and Mr. Paul Hardin. 
Guests  included Be th  O'Neil and Joe 
Hinds, Jeanine Adcock and "Crow" 
Pamell, Lame Ford and Jerry Mizelle. 
Jeanette Ratcliff, An Foster, and Lii-
han Starnes were in charge of the 
party. 

Attending the party were: Allan 
Walker and Reynolds Cheney, Kay 
Farrar and Mac McCarty, "Maile" 
Pleasants and Jim McCarty, Sandra 
Miller and Max McDaniel, Lynett 
Garst and Stewart Robinson, Frances 
Bryan and Wally Conerly, Susan 
Wheeless and Sam Roberts, Sallie Ann 
Dement and Johnny Ziller, Bet ty  
Miller and Russell Stovall, Pat Law-
rence and Skippy Smith, Sandra Stan-
ton and Art O'Neil, Julie Gray and 
Paul Kern, Marty Tate McGill and Jim 
Finley, Dot Cargi ll  and B ill Hardin, 
Alice Starnes and Clovis Butts, Lii-
han Starnes and Billy Thomas, Kath-
ryn Sheaffer and Bates Hines, Betty 
Blue and Eddie Williams, Bly the Jef-
frey and Sonny Ferguson, Ma ry  
Semmes Luckett and Hamp Miller, 
Mary Carol Caughman and Jack 
Frost, Betty  Battling and Tommy 
Fanning, Jeannette Ratcliff and John 
Potter, Betty Bell Ford and Jack Gib-
son, Bethany Byrd and Darby Gilmer, 
Myna Bain and Bobby Smi th , Pansy 
Barksdale and Jack Taylor, Sandra 
Huggins and Bob Weems, Mariella 
Lingle and E. J.  Mason, Julia Ann 
Beckes and Parker Sojou rner, Barbara 
Swann and Bubba Mize, V. A. Book-
hart and Bob Pa tterson. 

Steliwagon Attends 
Kappa Delta Epsilon's 
National Convention 

June Stellwagon, president of the 
local chapter of the national educa-
tional honorary  Kappa Delta Epsilon 
was official delegate to the organiza-
tion's national convention November 
15-17, in Columbus, Ohio. 

The delegates studies committee ye-
ports and adopted several constitu-
tional amendments in regular sessions 
and held two joint meetings wi th  Phi 
Kappa, national men's honora ry , 
which was meeting at the U niversity  
of Ohio. 

WASHING 	POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

2e Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 
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Sports Highlights 

Kappa Sigma Wins 
Speedball Championship 

: By Jack Taylor 

PLAYERS— For the fourth time in as many 

(Continued from page 1) consecutive years, the Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity won this year's speedball 

Jean Wesley, Betty Jo Deason; Hand championship. Relying on both their 
properties: Kaisa Braaten, Helen Dali offensive 	and 	defensive 	units, 	the 
Barnes, 	chairmen; 	Barbara 	Swann, Sigs turned in championship form in 
Carolyn Allen, Nelda Prescott, Clara filds 	The offensive unit passed 
Smith, Nelle Coulter, Dorothy Ellen and ran a total of 104 points, to lead 
Shipp; Stage properties: Tom McNair, the ieagi,ie in offensive scoring. Bobby 
chairman; David McNair, Jerry Felk- Ray and Gene Harrison led the scor- 
er, Richard Milweed, Franz Epting; ing 	with 	their passing 	ability, 	and 
Lighting: Doug Campbell, chairman; ends Bob Weems, Woods Cavett, Don 
Kenneth Parks, Jimmie Griffis, David Williamson and Jack Taylor, backs 
Carlson. Frank Tucker and Bubba Mize con- 

Makeup: Bill Rose, chairman; Bar- tributed their catching ability to the 
bara Webb, Elizabeth Clark, Alice cause. 
Starnes, Mary Faye Aldridge, Missy lIfensively speaking, the Sigs out- 
Wilson, Charlotte Burkitt, Gwen Bre- did the league with only eight points 
land Shirley Lytle, Laurene Walker, ing scored on them during both 
Helen 	Gillis, 	P a t 	D a c u s, Grace halfs of the schedule. The Kappa Al- 
Combs; Scenery: Bill M c K n i g h t, pha's Were the only team to score 
Bates Hinds, chairmen; John Rush, against the Sigs. 	In the first half the 
Joe Burnett, C I e n d a Wadsworth, KA's beat the Sigs 2-0, on a safety 
Mike McGuire, Ann Porter, Lee Beth- scorei by catching the Sigs in their 
une, Colleen Thompson, Dot Nash, own end zone. In the second half the 
Marilyn Bates, Grace Frost, Jack Rat- KA's scored one touchdown against 
liff, Mary Ruth Smith, Wallace Car- e Sigs, losing 13 to 6. 
raway, Arthur Kuntz, Wayne Sher- Second place in speedball went to 
man, Kathryn Shaeffer, Linda Noble. the KA's, on the basis of their overall 

Publicity and tickets: Ronald Wit- record of 8 wins, and 4 losses. The 
loughby, Betty Eakin, chairmen; Al- Lamiaa Chi Alpha's hold third with 
len Bugg, Betty Blue, Linda Ander- their record of 8 wins, and 5 losses. 
son, Jay Pennington, Sylvia Williams, In 	the 	intra-mural 	championship 
Carol Jo Jenkins, Jane Campbell, Bar- race the Kappa Sigs now have 40 
hara McDougel, Kent Prince, Pansy points, the KA's have 30, and the 
Barksdale, Sylvia Elliott, 	Pat 	Law- Lambda Chi's now have 15. 
rence, Anne Foreman, Linda Weems, Intra-mural 	basketball 	starts next 
Lydia Sue Hemphill, Lillian Stames, week. 
Gwen Todd, Betty Bartling, Virginia Coach Sammy Bartling and Enn 
Alice Bookhart, Dot Cargill, Carolyn Smith 	have 	announced 	that 	intra- 
Dean, Ruby • Jewell Allen, Virginia mural basketball will start next week. 
Walker, Brinson Conerly, R e g i n a Sometime during this week an Un- 
Harlan, Mattelyn Reed, Jim O'Brien, known person of no personal interest 
Susan 	Young, 	Billy 	K e r r, 	Wilda in the basketball schedule will draw 
George. from a hat to determine the schedule. 

The plays will be given in the Games will be played in Buie Gym ,  
Christian Center auditorium. with probably three games a night, 

the first starting at 6:30. 	First, see- 

" The Mood Is Music " 
ond and third places in basketball will 
earn the same number of points as 

To Be Cast "Wednesday speedball, so all teams will be put- 
ting forth their best efforts to capture 

Tryouts for Sigma Lambda's musi- first place, and the all important 40 
cal presentation, The Mood Is Musi, 1t• 
will be held Wednesday night at six Defending champions of basketball 
o'clock in the Christian Center. 	All are the Kappa Sigmas, who defeated 
who are interested in helping with the Lambda Chi Alpha team 65 to 
the show or who would like to try out 15 in a play-off game last year for 
please meet in the South Lounge of the championship. 
the C. C. 	Singers, dancers, and mci- 
dentals will be needed. 	In addition WASHINGTON SCENE- 
to tryouts for the solo parts, there will 
also be tryouts for the chorus. (Continued from page 2) 

Students are urged to participate sented here are all walks of life. Sue- 

in this show, whiFh is sponsored an- cess here is determined by individual 

nually by Sigma Lambda, women's merit emerging from competition. 

leadership honorary. And so, in the final analysis, it is 
the Deoole who make this enormous. 

By Jack Taylor, Sports Editor 
During the recent Thanksgiving holidays, many students of Milisaps 

College took to the field and stream to satisfy their natural instinct of hunt- 
ing and fishing. Iports over-all are of poor results in game bagged, however, 
humor did not seem to be lacking. 

Pat Bonner, Lea Hyman, and Cliff at duck hunting was in several small 
Rushing took a tour of Lake Palomar. lakes north of Jackson. 
Early trouble developed when a shear Dick Brown bagged two chickens 
pin was found missing so Pat and Lea On a deer hunt down at Fayette, Mis- 
replaced it while standing waist-deep 5iS5iPP. 	COach Erm Smith took two 
in ice cold water. Pat, losing the cart- speckled-trout while fishing on a Va- 
er key that holds the propellor on, cation trip to Mobile. 	Alex Alston 
was persuaded by Lea that it would reported taking a number of doves 
stay on, so they continued their trip that would land him in jail if it got 
up the Lake. 	A few minutes later, to a game warden. 
the party came to a standstill as the IN ADDITION- 
prop was lost in the bottom of the (Continued from page 1) 
lake. 	In 	the 	confusion developing, President Finger, Dean Ferguson, 
Bonner lost a hunting coat, while Lee and Professor Hardin will represent 
lost his coat and some other valuable the college next week at the annual 
gear. 	No report was given on the meeting of the Southern Association 
number of ducks killed. of Colleges and Secondary Sthools. 

Bill Ttill bagged a 28-pound wild- Administrative officers of the mem- 
cat while hunting ducks at Chotard her institutions will meet in Dallas, 
Lake. 	Dickie Pepper of the same Texas, December 4, 5, 6. 	Dr. Fer- 
party bagged several Teal and one guson at the same time will attend 
Mallard hen. 	Bear Bryant and Jack the Southern Association of Academic 
Taylor rounded out this party, the lat- Deans, while Professor Hardin attends 
ter accounted for one squirrel after the Meeting of Registrars. 
three days of duck hunting and the 
former managed to sleep in 26 degree Alton Boyd was tapped into Alpha 

weather without any cover and also Psi Omega, national dramatics hon- 

managed to jam his shotgun barrel a orary, just before the holidays. 

foot in the mud of the lake. Jimmy Twenty six Millsaps students left 
Hudson bagged one Drake Mallard the campus at 7:00 A.M. November 
on this expedition, a magnificant shot 13, to visit the State Penitentiary at 
from about 30 feet while the duck Parchman. Members of Dr. Wroten's 
was dead still in the water picking its Church and Society class and Dr. 

teeth. 	Douglas Lay bagged a Bob- Maddox's class in Criminology, toured 

cat and doves, squirrels, a large num- the plant, interviewed inmates and 
officials of the prison, and enjoyed 

her of ducks, and probably just about entertainment by a piano player and 
anything that moved across his path a combo. The group returned to the 
of vision. Doug reported his best luck campus that afternoon. 
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Phi Mu's Win Nimrods Go Afield During 
Volleyball 
	

Thanksgiving Holiday 

conwlc; government work— the peo-
i,le who are involved in the constant 
testing of this One Big Idea—"that 
free men are wise enough to nile 
themselves." 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

Everett Hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

Monday, November 19, the Phi 
Mus defeated the Clii 0's 33-24 for 
the Girls' Intramural Volleyball 
Championship. 

Listening Room 
Is New Feature 
Of Library 

By Virginia Walker 
Whether you are a .onnoisseur of 

classical arts or just a listener who 
appreciates good music, you will enjoy 
using a new feature of the Milisaps 
library—the Listening Room, which 
is under the supervision of the music 
department. 

The Listening Room, located in 
room 101 on the ground floor of the 
library, ranks second to none in the 
South. Its music system was designed 
and installed similarly to the music 
rooms in the major universities and 
conservatories of the nation. Although 
the room is small, it is complete in 
every detail with three Garrard turn-
tables, three Bell amplifiers, a loud-
speaker system of outstanding quality, 
and twenty-one separate outlets where 
listeners may hear music through head 
phones, undisturbed by surrounding 
noises. 

The Record Library of the Listen-
ing Room is being expanded rapidly. 
At the present time, there are more 
than 1,000 different selections of 
which approximately 500 are on LP 
records. 

To aid the listener in following and 
interpreting the music, orchestral 
scores are available for all principal 
works. 

The listening room is open Monday 
through Thursday from 6 P.M. to 
8:30 P.M., and on Sun4ay from 2 
P.M. to 5 P.M. An asistant will be 
there at these hours to play the rec-
ords requested. 

Even though this room is used prin-
cipally by private music students and 
those in the music appreciation 
courses of Mr. Holmes Ambrose, the 
listening room is open to everyone. 
Sunday afternoons are especially 
favorable times for persons other than 
the music students to take advantage 
of this opportunity to spend a relaxing 
evening listening to the great master-
pieces of all time. 

If you are in the library during the 
regular music room hours, stop by 
and see this interesting and entertain-
ing feature of the college library. 

"You sure got sunburned at the 
beach, didn't you. 

"Yea1, and I can't understand it-
I drank a whole bottle of sun tan 
lotion." 

mUSIC 
, 

For EVERYTHING in Music 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 54895 

• for the best 

in Campus foot-

wear, Shop 

McDONALD'S 
153 E. Capitol St. 

Loiuo- 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 



Stylus Will Be Out Thursday 

The fall edition of the 1957 Stylus will be delivered Thursday. 

A list of contributors will be announced in chapel by the publi-
cations Editor John Stone. 
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Singers To Present 

"Feast Of Carols"'  
Wednesday Night 
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Players To !r?ce  Rogers And 
Ham Merstein s "South Pacific" 

Goss And Ambrose To 
Cast Musical Tuesday 

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

F o r approxi- 

[ 	 mately half a 
. 	 century the 

United States has 
' exercised unex-

celled world 
leadership. True, 
d u r i n g certain 

.- . ... periods, this 
leadership h a s 
seemed to falter, 

but certainly for the past fifteen years 
this nation has occupied the top posi- 
tion in the world. 

Today, in light of the past four 
months, this leadership assumes a new 
significance, an increased importance. 
Never before in the history of written 
civilization has a nation had the sole 
opportunit to guide the world to true 
and determined world peace. This 
statement is made because of two re-
cent developments: (1) the apparent 
struggle for power that now exists in 
the Soviet Union among its top lead-
ers; and (2) the loss of international 
p,pestige and power of Great Britain 
and France. The latter reason is not 
meant in a derogatory or insidious 
manner; rather, it presents a challenge 
to America to assume the responsi-
bility that these two nations apparent-
ly are no longer capable of fulfilling. 

The people of the Soviet Union 
have been enslaved by communism 
since World War I. From the treach-
ery of Lenin, Trotsky, and Stalin to 
the oligarchical dictatorship of the 
Kremlin today, the Russian people 
have suffered untold misery. Surely 
there can be no disillusionment of 
communism and its evils among the 
masses in Russia today. The people 
must, without doubt, long for free-
dom. Those people can have no bet-
ter chance of throwing off the bonds 
of freedom than now when there is 
internal strife among their leaders. 
To be strong there must be unity, and 
there is no such unity in the Kremlin 
today. The government of the United 
States must show the Russian people 
that this nation stands for true human 
liberty; the Russian people must know 
they will have this nation's support 
in any attempt at revolution. 

Likewise, the free nations of the 
See NEWS ANALYSIS—P. 4 

The Registrar's office has released 
a list of 21 students who are candi-
dates for degrees to be conferred In 
January of 1957. 

Candidates are: H a r r y Rinklin 
Blair, Jr., Reba Jean Boackle, .Anne 
Naomi Carsley, Carl Bertram Causey, 
Rose Rogers Cunningham. 

James William Hudson, Jr., Jack 
B. King, Walter Jean Lamb, Betty 
Louise Landfair, J o h n W a 1 t e r 
Lower)'. 

Ethel Marylyn McNeill, Janie Eli-
zabeth Mashburn, Carolyn Yvonne 
Moss, Lynnice Parker, John Calvin 
Philley. 

Margaret Jean Rouse, Mitzi Ann 
Shelton, Alice Virginia Stames, En 
Mehearg Volz, Martha Ann Wolford, 
and Helen C. Young. 

By Betty Miller 
In the symbolic light of candles the 

Milisaps Singers will present their 
twenty-second "Feast of Carols" De-
cember 12. 

The Christian Center auditorium 
decorated with candles and Christmas 
symbols with the altar as the focal 
point will be the setting for the 200 
singers as they sing old and new 
Christmas carols. 

After the processional to the strains 

of a 13th century Plainsong "Veni, 
Emmanuel" the choir, directed by Mr. 

Holmes Ambrose, will sing these num-

hers: "Break Forth 0 Beauteous 

Heavenly Light", J. S. Bach; "Sheep 

May Safely Graze,", J. S. Bach; "0, 

Thou Gladsome Light," Gretchanin- 

off; "Carol of the Lonely Shepherd", 

Caldwell; "Jesus, Rest Your Head," 

Niles-Ambrose; "The Savior Now Is 

Born," David H. Williams; "The 

Shepherd's Story," C. Dickinson; and 

"Fantasia on Christmas Carols," R. 

Vaughan Williams, which is an out- 
standing composition by a contempo- 

See SINGERS—P. 4 

In Addition 
Don't miss Beth and "Joe" and 

Susan and Robert in this w e e k ' s 
Thumbtacks—that fearless 1 i t$ rary 
gem of UNBIASED campus coverage. 
In the same creation, you'll read the 
whole story about the author and 
other members of the one act casts. 
But, in addition you will find some of 
the best written humor to be found 
in any college publication. 

. . . 

The Millsaps Madnia1 Singers will 
appear this afternoon on the June 
King Show, which will be televised on 
WLBT at 1:00 p.m. 

0 0 • 

The Union Committee, a student-
faculty group appointed to advise the 
administration on student and faculty 
needs in the Union Building is re-
questing members of the college corn-
munity to submit criticisms of all 
phases of Union Building construe-
tion and planning to committee chair-
man Jim Waits or to Lillian Starnes, 

See IN ADDITION—P. 2 

By Bett 

Tryouts for the musical production 
SOUth Pacific", to be given "by the 

Milisaps Players in association with 
the Music Department, will be held 
December 10. 

Students interested in both t h e 
speaking and the singing parts are to 
meet in the Christian Center Audi-
torium at 6:15 p.m. 

First Musical 
"South Pacific", produced by only 

a few other amateur groups, will be 
the first full scale m u s i c a I to be 
staged at Millsaps. 

In the play the action takes place 
on two South Pacific islands. The fe-
male lead and also the leading charac-
ten is the Navy nurse, Nellie Forbush, 
who falls in love with the French 
planter, Emile de Becque. Students 
trying out for the part of Nellie will 
be expected to sing "I'm Gonna Wash 
that Man Right Out of My Hair" and 
for the part of Emile "Some Enchant-
ed Evening." Nellie is a contralto 
part and Emile, a bass baritone. 

The sub-plot in "South Pacific" in-
volves the Marine, Lieutenant Cable, 
a Polynesian girl, Liat, a n d her 
mother, Bloody Mary. The songs se-
lected for these tryouts are "Young-
er Than Springtime" for the Lieuten-
ant and "Bali Hai" for Bloody Mary. 
Lieutenant Cables part is for a tenor 
and Bloody Mary's for a contralto. 
The role of Liat is mainly a spoken 
one although it involves some danc-
ing. 

Chorus 
Twenty-five women, as nurses, and 

twenty-five men, as sailors, marines 
and seabees, will compose the chorus. 
Tryout song for the women will be 
"I'm Gonna Wash That Man Right 
Out of My Hair" and for the men 
"There's Nothing Like a Dame." 

Students trying out for the singing 
roles will be expected to read also. 
There are several straight speaking 
roles. 

A book of "South Pacific" is on 
reserve in the library and the sheet 
music for the above songs may be ob-
tamed from the Jackson music stores. 

Mr. Lance Goss, who will stage the 
play and Holmes Ambrose, who is to 
direct the music, will serve as the 
casting committee. 

The cast is to be composed entirely 
of Millsaps students, but some out-
side talent will be imported to fill out 
the orchestra. 

March 14, 15, 16 

March 14, 15, and 16 of 1957 are 
the dates tentatively set for the pro-
duction of "South Pacific,v which was 
one of the all time long run shows of 
Broadway. It is one of the two mu-
sical plays to win the Pulitzer Prize 
for drama. The play was adapted 
from James A. Mitchener's Pulitzer 
Prize winning novel, "Tales of the 
South Pacific." Music is by Richard 
Rogers and book and lyrics by Oscar 
Hammerstein H. The Broadway pro-
duction was directed by Joshua Logan 
and starred Mary Martin and Ezio 
Pinza. Twentieth Century Fox is to 
film "South Pacific" in the spring. 

About the casting of the Milisaps 
production Mr. Goss and Mr. Am- 

I Miller 
brose had this to say, "We will pro-
duce 'South Pacific' if it can be cast, 
and we feel and hope it will be." 
They added that taking all factors 
into consideration, "It is the best mu-
sical play we might have chosen." 

In Cafeteria 

Faculty Will 
Hold Annual 

Party Tuesday 
The annual Faculty C h r i St m a s 

party will be held Tuesday, Decem-
ber 11, in the cafeteria. 

Entertainment is to be furnished 
by the Millsaps Madrigal Singers un-
der the direction of Mr. Holmes Am-
brose. 

Chairmen for the party are Mr. 
Holmes Ambrose, program, and Dr. 
T. C. Reynolds, food. 

December 16 

Singers 
Present 

"Messiah" 
In celebration of the Christmas sea-

son, the Millsaps Singers will present 
the Christmas section of Handel's 
"Messiah" on December 16. 

This concert has been a Millsaps 
tradition since the firt perfonnance 
was given under the direction of Pop 
King in 1937. For many years the 
program was given in the City Audi-
torium with J a c k s o a school and 
church choirs also participating. 

This year's performance is to be 
held in the Christian Center audito-
nium under the direction of Mr. Hol-
mes Ambrose. Organist for the pro-
gram will be Mrs. Mary Taylor Sig-
mund who, at the age of 15 years, 
played for the first performance. 

Soloists are Bobby Tullos, Peggy 
Jo Sanford, Ann Foster, Rose Cun-
ningham, Colleen Thompson, and 
Robert DeVos, professor of voice at 
Beihaven College. Millsaps and Bel-
haven students, as well as members of 
Jackson church choirs, are invited to 
participate in the program. 

Twenty One 

January 
Graduates 
Announced 



The Lilwrally Educated Man 
Is articulate both in speech and writing. He has a feeling for languagt 

a respect for clarity and directness of expression, and a knowledge of son; 
language other than his own. 

He is at home in the world of quantity, number and measurement. 11 ,  
thinks rationally, logically, objectively, and knows the difference betwcc;i 
fact and opinion. When the occasion demands, however, his thought i~ 

imaginative and creative rather than logical. He is perceptive, sensitive to 

form, and affected by beauty. His mind is flexible and adaptable, curious 
and independent. ' 

He knows a good deal about the world of nature and the world of 
man, about the culture of which he is a part, but he is never merely 'well-
informed'. He can use what he knows with judgment and discrimination. 

He thinks of his business or profession, his family life, and his avocatioi 
as parts of a larger whole, parts of a purpose which he has made his owii. 
Whether making a professional or a personal decjsion, he acts with rnt 
turity, balance, and perspective, which come ultimately from his knowled 
of other persons, other problems, other times and places. 

He has convictions which are reasoned, although he cannot always 
prove them. He is tolerant about the beliefs of others because he respects 
sincerity and is not afraid of ideas. 

He has values and can communicate them to others, not only by word 
but by example. His personal standards are high; nothing short of excellence 
will satisfy him. But service to society or to his God, not personal satisfac-
tion alone, is the purpose of his excelling. 

Above all, the liberally educated man is never a type. He Is always a 
unique person, vivid in his distinction from other similarly educated persons, 
while sharing with them the traits we have mentioned." 

(This "definition" was written by a committee of faculty members from 
several of the larger Eastern universities and preparatory schools.) 
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abilities to the utmost in the brief two 

years he has been a Millsaps student. 

He has assiduously worked with 
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Faux Pas And Curtain Calls 
Tomorrow night, Miss Eleanor Steher of the Metropolitan Opera Corn-

patsy will appear on the stage of Jackson Municipal Auditorium in the second 
performance of the "concert series". 

We sincerely hope that none of the Milisaps people who attend will 
be guilty of "disturbing the peace" or any other "faux pas" which were 
copiously committed by audience members during and after the performance 
of "Madame Butterfly" by the NBC Opera Company. 

It is rather disturbing to a conscientiously appreciative member of the 
audience to be associated by the performers with other members of the 
audience who came in late after intermission. Instead of taking seats in 
the back where their blind and clumsy gropings would disturb fewer people, 
they clomp down front, whispering and "rubbernecking", until finally some 
prize seats are located in the sixth row. 

After twelve audience members are brushed against, stepped on, and 
otherwise disturbed, the people who were too interested in coffee or being 
seen drinking coffee are back at the concert—and probably won't be very 
conspicious again until the instant the concert is over. It is then that they 
really shine. In a mad swirl of flailing arms and waving coats they are off 
—precisely in the middle of the first curtain call, of course—determined to 
be absolutely the first to get to their parked cars and away from the heavy 
post-concert traffic. Better if they had stayed at home. 

It is terribly disconcerting to the performers, in the first place, and 
equally or more discourteous to the performers and other members of the 
audience to come in late. But it's adding insult to injury when you leave 
early. 

Some of the more important rules to remember: 

Get to the concert before it begins. 

If you must be late, take a seat near the back. 

Be as quiet as possible. 

Be back in your seat before the end of intermission. 

Wait until curtain calls are over to leave. 

Remember your manners, and remember that you represent Millsaps 
as well as yourself in the Jackson community.  
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Washington Scene... 
By Ann Myers 

Profile in Courage the errand boy, of blocs of voters," 
A recent seminar with Congressman can be borne out. 

Charles B. Deane, Democrat repre- The Southern Manifesto said, in 
senting the eighth district of North essence, 	that 	those 	who 	signed 	it 
Carolina, provided a story which, in would use every legal means to resist 
my opinion, merits inclusion in Sena- the Supreme Court decision. 	As an 
tor Kennedy's newly-published book, attorney, the Congressman said, all 
Profiles In Courage. 	Professor Alan his training had been to respect law 
Nevins of Columbus University de- and the decisions of the courts. 	He 
scribes the Senator's efforts as treat- spoke with reverence of the oath of 
ment of a special kind of courage; allegiance to the Constitution that is 
"the moral courage of a parlimentary taken by every Congressman at the 
leader 	who 	in 	behalf 	of 	principle opening 	of 	each 	legislative 	session. 
confronts 	of passion 	of 	colleagues, His answer to the controversial ques- 
constituents, 	and 	a 	majority of the tion of the nature of a representative 
general public." Congressman Deane in our form of government was that 
and his story are exemplary of this he was a representative, not of just 
type of courage. his own constituency, but of the en- 

Charles Deane is a "Lame Duck". tire nation, and even all the world. 
He was defeated last spring as he Standing on 	these, 	his principles 
sought renomination to the House of and personal convictions—undeterred 
Representatives 	in 	the 	Democratic by pressure from even his own state 
primary. 	In that election, a ten year delegation, the Congressman's deci- 
voting record for minimum wages and sion was to refuse to sign and by so 
better 	working 	conditions 	was 	dis- doing, go on record as being opposed 
regarded by the laboring people of his to the view held by his constituents. 
area as they voted almost sixty per- The price he paid for the privilege of 
cent against him. His defeat has been proclaiming independence from 	his 
attributed solely to his refusal to sign constituency 	was 	personal 	political 
the Southern Declaration of Princi- defeat and all its ramifications. 
pies, commonly known as the South- This is neither a defense nor an 
ens Manifesto—A contemporary dram- apology for Charles B. Deane. 	This 
atization of a conflict in political phi- is 	not 	to say 	that the 	courageous 
iosophies 	as 	old 	as 	representative Congressman and the principles for 
government itself. which he spoke were right. Each of 

As Congressman Deane experienc- us can decide for ourselves the merit 
ed, the competitive odds are heavy of the cause he took. But is it neces- 
against the candidate who, like Burke sary to decide this question in order 
with the election of Bristol, promises to admire his courage? Senator Ken- 
to be true to his own best reason and nedy has asked and answered this 
jtidgement. 	In this instance, if not in question. 	"Must men conscientiously 
all, Walter Lippman's contention that risk their careers only for principles 
"the odds are all 	in 	favor of the which hindsight declares to be cur- 
candidate who offers himself as the rect, in order for posterity to honor 
agent, the delegate, the spokesman, them for their valor? I think not." 

Editor Of PJLW 
Is Major Major 

One of the prominent leaders and 

participants in almost every phase of 

college life at Millsaps is Alton Boyd. 

A senior from McComb and member 

of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, Al-

ton has (l(i000str;t((l and 1)ro'((l his 

the Purple and White as editor the 
previous year and is also a member of 
Kit Kat. 

Debating is another of Alton's in-
terests. He is President of Pi Kappa 
Delta, and a student debate assist-
ant on the Debate Team. 

The Players presentations of Othel-
In, Cyrano de Bergerac, and Bull 
fight gave proof of his dramatic abili-
I>, . He was recently tapped I n t o 

lpha Psi Omega, national dramatics 
I onorary, 

Vice-president of Psi Delta Chi, 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
listed in the 1956-57 edition of Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities, and mem-
her of the International Relations 
Club are further examples of his 
I I any achievements which deserve 

cknowledgment. 

Alton's wide and varied range of 

iasstime interests include p h o t o-

graphy, raising tropical fish, collect-

lug swords, and the Civil War relics. 

Majoring in psychology, Alton plans 
to attend a graduate school, prefer-

ably Purdue, after completing his 
studies at Millsaps. 

"I shore wish I had my wife back," 
sighed the mountaineer. 

"Where is she?" asked a friend. 

"Sold her for a jug of mountain 
dew." 

"I reckon you're beginning to miss 
her." 

"Nope, I'm thirsty agin." 

music 
h/r 	 compofllj 

For EVERYTHING in Music 

A'id Reviews 
By BROOKS HUDSON 

When the bulletin yesterday at 
Galloway announced a visiting speak-
er last night, we went with a some-
what heavy heart, fully expecting to 
hear the usual pompous, stuffy speech 
loved so dearly by visiting speakers. 
It could have been a real sleeper, but 
it wasn't. When his full hour's talk 
was over, we forgot to leave. 

Dr. Marcus Bach is one of the most 
interesting and inspiring speakers we 
have ever heard. His Iowa accent 
can be heard all over the place, and 
the experiences from which he draws 
his material are some that only the 
lucky few can enjoy. Dr. Bach is a 
member of the German Reformed 
Church, which merged with the Ger-
man Evangelical Church, w h i c h 
merged with the . . . etc., etc., etc., 
and is now Associate Director and 
Professor of the School of Religion at 
Iowa State University. He is a speak-
er, an author (The Will to Believe), 
and a world traveler. 

Dr. Bach is one of the few Protest-
ants who has had a personal interview 
with Pope Pius. He was not interested 
in a religious pilgrimage nor over-
come with curiosity, but he wanted to 
meet a man who has an impossible 
task to perform: that of a spiritual 
leader of a goodly proportion of the 
world's population and at the same 
time supren-se ruler of the Vatican 
state. 

He saw the Pope first in the robes 
and tiara of his office, but later in a 
personal interview, Dr. Marcus said, 
he saw him as a man who is not so 
much a god as a person who is at-
tempting to interpret the word of Cod 
to other men in a manner that is true 
to his conscience and to the doctrines 
of his church. 

Also, Dr. Bach is one of the few 
men who has seen Dr. Albert Schweit-
zer in his clinic in the Belgian Congo. 

In his talk with Dr. Schweitzer, he 

said, he realized the "extra some-

thing" that makes him a g r e a t 

theologian, philosopher, musician, and 

writer, as well as one of the foremost 

authorities on jungle diseases. Dr. 

Schweitzer has a faith that is strong-

er than anything else in his life, and 

through this faith, combined with a 

will to do service, he has done a 
job that few others could do. 

As Dr. Bach talked on about the 

famous people of faith that he has 

met and talked with during his many 

travels, each of us sling there felt 

that we had lived and walked with 
these people too, and had found some 
of their faith that is reflected in the 
life of Dr. Marcus Bach. 

IN ADDITION- 
(Continued from page 1) 

recorder. Miss Morehead, Dean Mc- 	a 

Cracken, Dr. Laney, Edna Wixon, 

Myra Felsher, and Ray Wesson also 

serve on the committee. 
0 0 0 

A course in elementary Russian 

will be offered in night classes during 

the second semester if sufficient re-
quests are received by the University 

of Mississippi-Miisaps Center. Mime-

ographed copies of a tentative sehed-

ule of forty other courses to be of-

fered can be obtained from the Cen-

ter's office in Murrah Hall. 
. . 0 

Dean McCracken is in Lexington, 
Kentucky, attending a meeting of the 

Southern College Personnel Associa-

tion. The Dean, who is serving this 

year as editor of the SCPA Newslet-
ter, will return to Jackson after the 

five day convention closes Saturday. 
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By Sandra Miller 
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THUMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 
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All things being equal, we are very 
flattered that our good friend and 
cohort William Taylor Jeanes, Es-
quire (member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity) reads our column. 

Betty Webb from Jackson is pinned 
to Barry Creer, who is an SAE at 
Ole Miss and is also from Jackson. 
Betty transferred to Millsaps this year 
from Ole Miss where she was a mein-
ber of Tri Delta Sorority. 

We are still hearing about the blast 
Hugh Johnston threw at his lodge 
near Vicksburg during the Thanks-
giving H o Ii d a y s. Jeanette says it 
would be easier to name those who 
weren't there than those who were. 
Wow!! Must have been a bushel of 
people. Some had a little difficulty 
finding the lodge—seems Kermit and 
Jonah got lost in the Vicksburg Na-
tional Park and drove around in there 
for nigh onto an hour. Tch, tch, tcli! 

\Vhat is so rare as a night in De-
cember when you have one week left 
till stunt night? 

What with the one-acts lust now 
over, and tryouts for the musical to 
be presented by Sigma Lambda held 
night before last, and tryouts for 
"South Pacific" next Monday, and 
Stunt Night next Thursday night, one 
might wonder, if he participates in 
these Thespian activities, which one(s) 
he should try for a part in. That's 
easy: all of 'em! 

Millicent King, a member of Beta 
Sigma Omicron Sorority from Acker-
man, is ringed to Olin Cook from 
Preston. 

Free lessons in bullfighting: con-
tact Joyce Nail at Sanders Hall. 

Congratulations to Pat Wynn who 
recently received the coveted honor 
of Campused Queen. The honor was 
bestowed Sunday night at 10:19 P. 
M. Her reign will last approximately 
one week. 

Beth O'Neil from Vicksburg be-
came engaged to Joe Hinds, member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity from 
Vicksburg, Sunday night, December 
2. 

Dannye Miller, Viking from Wood-
yule, is engaged to David Chamber-
lain from Woodville. 

Kay Morris, who pledged Phi Mu 
here at Millsaps last year and is now 
at Mississippi Southern, is pinned to 
Ben Younger, a member of Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity. Kay is from Hat-
tiesburg and Ben is from Winona. 

Virginia Perry from Memphis Is 
ringed to Bill Balgord from Forest 
Hill. Bill is a member of Lambda 

Chi Fraternity. This ringing was an 

event of Saturday night, December 1. 

The play's the thing, and if you 

would like to know some of the mul-

titudinous hilarious things that hap. 

pened in rehearsal for the late one-

acts, read Franz Epting's new bool 

"One Week in the Life of an Assist-

ant Director". It's a shriek! 

Have you seen Ted Alexander and 
Roy Wolfe walldng around the cam-
pus on their hands? They say they 
are practiciiig for an audition with 
Ringling Bros. 

The good word UGW (Uncondi-
tional good will, to all of you who 
haven't had Religion 11-12) 

Sandra Miller, Chi Omega pledge 
from Greenwood, is pinned to Max 
McDaniel, member of Kappa Alpha 
Order from Jackson. This event took 
place Sunday night, December 2, at 
10:45. 

WAHABI!! 

This fall the members of Beta Sig-
na Omicron sorority have enjoyed 
everal parties. On October 6, Beta 
iig's and their dates went on a hay-
ide to Raymond Lake, where they 
mjoyed a wiener roast and a dance. 
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
1-lolmes Ambrose and Mr. Barker. 

The pledges entertained the actives 
a'ith a spaghetti supper at the BSO 
iouse on November 8. A trio corn-
posed of Kay Ayers, Jewel Taylor, 
and Laurie Smith furnished the en-
tertainment. 

On November 15, the Beta Sig's 
entertained the pledges of Kappa Al-
pha Order at the BSO house. The 
door of the sorority house was deco-
rated with green crepe paper to carry 
out the theme of "The Green Door." 
The name tags were c h a m p a g n e 
glasses cut out of construction paper. 
The entertainment was furnished by 
Laurie Smith, Jewel Taylor, Kay Ay-
ens, and Mia Aurbakken. The boys 
taught the girls some KA songs. Much 
to the delight of all present, Dr. 
Hamilton sang some German songs. 
The refreshments were coffee and 
cookies. Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Hamilton 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. C. White were 
the chaperones. 

The pledges of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity were entertained by the Beta 
Sig's on November 29. Name tags of 
various fruits carried out the theme 
of 'Tutti Frutti" For entertainment 
Kay Ayers and Jewel Taylor sang 
"Blueberries" and "Don't Sit Under 
the Apple Tree," and Mia Aurbakken 
sang two French songs. The boys en-
tertained the girls by singing KS 
songs. David Weaver sang "Tutti 
Frutti," "B 1 u e Suede Shoes," and 
"Got a Gal." The refreshments were 
Tutti Frutti ice cream, Cokes and 
coffee, nuts, and fruit cookies. The 
chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Laney and Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Price. 

In connection with Founders' Day, 
the Beta Sig's are looking forward to 
their Founders' Day Dance, which 
will be held on December 14. The 
following Sunday Open House will be 
held in honor of the occasion. 

disastrous for one college building, 
according to the Mississippian. It 
seems that some frosh sipped too 
much suds and decided that a big 
hon fire (Woods Hall) would liven 
up the Homecoming festivities Quick 
action by a history prof saved the 
building. To meet the occasion he 
dressed himself in a confederate gen-
eral's uniform and borrowed a large 
white horse. When the freshmen stag-
gered on the scene, he galloped out 
from behind the bushes waving a 
sword. This frightened the mob, and 
they left rather hastily. There were 
several small fires lit on the campus 
in the course of the night. The local 
Citizens Council mistook this for stu-
dent protests and notified the press. 
The NAACP heard about it and call-
ed out the National Guard for protec-
tion before the situation was finall) 
explained. Many people on campu1 
probably hope Alabama doesn't wir 
many more games. 

Now it has happened! If anyone of 
you read the front page of the P. & 
W. last week, you would have been 
appalled to find the S.E.B. appropria-
lions, an organization c a I I e d the 
"Christmas C o u n c i 1." It received 
$620.94 with which to carry on its 
work, so all students should write to 
"Christmas Council", do the P. & W., 
and tell it what you want for Christ-
mas. This must be the purpose of this 
organization. Your share as a student 
is 69c. (and then it might .have been 
a typographical error). 

A warning: steer clear of Leo Farm-
er in the morning. Sometimes he 
bites. 

Joe Hinds bought a ring. Joe Hinds 
thought this ring was beautiful (which 
it was). Joe showed the ring to Beth 
O'Neil. Beth O'Neil thought the ring 
was beautiful. They are engaged. 

Amusing things about the one-acts: 
J on Ed walking around the campus 
in character as t h e broken-down 
school teacher (his first major part, 
you know); Mary Ann Hays trying 
to light a • cigarette; Hazel Truluck's 
grimy sweatshirt; Dick Brown, who 
didn't do anything spectacular, but 
who was his usual funny self; Don 
Lisle swearing that, "I'll get a lead 
next time"; girls running around in 
attire that would have given Major 
M. the wegrims; me trying to learn 
my lines; Kermit Scott trying to get 
turned brown; Alton Boyd, the one-
man newspaper acting the part of the 
photographer. 

The results of the "Name the New 
Editorial Policy of the P&W contest 
are in. The winning entry, by John 
Snurd, was, "See No Evil, Hear No 
Evil, Speak No Evil." Thank you, 
John. 

You know, IT probably never make 
Chi 0 Owl Man. I was informed 
that after my attack on Sandra's col-
umn and my telling Jeanette Ratcliff 
that her legs were skinny, (which they  

are) that I have lost valuable Chi 0 
Owl points. I'm just not as clever as 
some people when it comes to this 
point business. 

Let's keep those cards and letters 
coming in demanding the return of 
Remember When. I say, without fear 
of contradiction, that R e m e m b e r 
When was the cleverest thing printed 
this year. 

Thumbtacks congratulates Robert 
Mims and Susan Medley. Better late 
than never, (my congratulations, that 
is). 

Be sure to do your Christmas shop-
ping at Duke's. I work there, I get 
no commission, so you may depend 
on honest help and good fits (?). 

Be thinking of your favorite teach-
er. Thumbtacks may soon run a cam-
pus poll (in all seriousness) to deter-
mine Millsaps' Most Popular Profes-
sor. 

Nobody speaks to me anymore ... 

Norsemen Give 
Informal Dance 

The Norsemen and their dates en-
joyed an informal dance on Saturday 
evening, December 1st at The Knox 
Glass Lodge. The theme of the S.E.B. 
party was centered around Christmas. 
Refreshments were served buffet style 
at intermission. 

Those attending the party were: 
Harris Eaton, Nancy Rogers; Olin 
Cook, Millicent King; Ray Screws, 
Edna Wixon; Tommy Ballard, Mary 
Nell Roberts; Greg Ballard, Pat 
Wynn; Bill Fuller, Reba Boakie; 
Inge Halbert, Anne Coker; Bill Mc-
Donald, Margie King; Hugh Long, 
Joan Brinkley; Charles Nicholson, 
"Dimples" Gamer; and Earl and Mar-
gie Greenough. 

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Livesay and Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Mc-
Cracken. 

ILWIWAZ ... 
By Anne Coker 

t. 	
Here's another 

juicy item from 
State, via the Ole 

S 	
I i s s Mississip- 

,,-. ' 	
pian. It seems 

, 	. 	that a few miles 
€.,st of State just 
over the county 
line is a small 

I 	 cafe known as 
t h e Crossroads. 

l3-t , - ( hi . , ir.I(lise" and Stark-
villi' there is a small building owned 
and operated by the Governor's finest, 
the Mississippi Highway Patrol. These 
two establishments were on friendly 
relations until lately. It seems that 
several of the worthy Maroons spent 
an enjoyable evening at the Cross-
roads and, rather shakily, started back 
to the campus. All went well until 
they pulled up at the Patrol Station 
and blew for curb service. They flat 
got served, too. 

From the Tulane Hullabaloo comes 
a handy-dandy little column designed 
to inform, educate, etc., etc., etc. the 
students on various and sundry meth-
ods of impressing their profs subtly. 
First, remember that professors are 
just like people (altho' sometimes it's 
kinda hard to remember that when 
the professor himself tells you—face 
to face—"I am a glacier"). Now the 
question is who do we believe, this 
amateur psychologist ('en sumptin') 
from Tulane or the obviously learned 
and distinguished professor? (Life is 
so difficult sometimes.) However, I 
digress. To return to the topic. (You 
may remember that we were listenin 
to ways in which the intelligent stu-
dent may impress his prof.) Secondly,  
ask questions. Remember, however, to 
ask a question at the end of th 
period on a subject (obscure, if pos-
sible) introduced at the beginning o 
the lecture. Even better, ask a ques 
lion about some small point given al 
some long past lecture. 

: 	For example: 

YOU—Doctor, on April 23rd, 1951 
you stated that Whitman thought th 
world was flat . .. Then, on Septum 
ber 19th, 1953, you stated that Kaflo 
believed that the world was eliptica 

L rhomboid. Now, how can you recon 
cile the opposing points of view witi 

. the Siamese belief that the world I 

. supported on the back of a goldes 
turtle? 

: PROF—Cad! Well, ah . . . Well 
- now, then there, now . . . well, Mr.. 

ah ... 
YOU—Hummmmmmmmin? 

The typists of the P & W want to Just follow these simple rules and yoi 

express their appreciation publicly for will have achieved your impression. 

the luvly new purple ribbons which The University of Alabama won It 

have been placed in the typewriters first football game in two years an 
in the P & W office. the resultant celebration was almos 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackace, Miss. 
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Intramural Sport 

Basketball Season 
Opens Monday Night 

By Jack Taylor 

Following is the intramural basket-
ball schedule for the first half of the 
1958-57 season. Games will start at 
7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m., with a ten 
minute forfiet limit. The game will 
be played in two halves of twenty 
minutes each with the clock con-
tinually running. Each team will be 
allowed five time outs, but neither 
team will be allowed to call a time 
out in the last four minutes of either 	 _________ 
half. The clock shall not stop for any 	 _______ 
purpose. Officials for the games will 
be furnished largely by students from _____ 
the Officiating Class held under 

Coaches Sammy Bartling and Erm 
Smith . 

Schedule Follows 
P.M. 

Dec. 10-7:00_ 	_.._.LXA vs Mm. 
Dec. 10-8:0(L.._ _Norse vs KA 
Dec. 11-7:00.._ .._...IS vs Pikes 
Dec. 11-8:00.. .....Nor. vs BB 
Dec. 13-8:00 

an. 2-8:00----  Mm. vs BB 
an. 2-7:00........- _.Sigs vs Miss. 

.Pikes VS KA 
an. 7-7:00 Pikes vs BE 
an. 7-8:00 _...Sigs vs LXA 
an. 9-7: 00 . KA vs Mm. 
an. 9-8:00  ------- -- Pikes vs Nore 
an. 15-7:O0  ------ — ..KA vs LXA 
an. 15-8:00.. _________Min. vs Noes. 
an. 16-7:00....... .BB vs LXA 
an. 16-8:00 KA vs Sigs 
eb. 4-7:00....... Mm. vs Pikes 

Feb. 4-8:00......... ________ BB vs Sigs 
Feb. 11-7:00_ BB vs KA 
Feb. 11-8:00......._____ ..LXA vs Noes. 
Feb. 12-7:00_.. ....Nors. vs Sigs 
Feb. 12-8:00.__......._._LXA vs Pikes 

SINGERS- 
(Continued from page 1) 

raly English composer, with baritone 
solo, chorus, and orchestra. 

A novelty note will be added by 
the Milisaps Madrigal Singers com-
posed of Malese Brunson, Ann Foster, 
Rose Cunningham, Betty Jane Cleve-
land, Jeanette Ratcliff, Carolyn Allen, 
Mary Charles Price, Peggy Jo San-
ford, John Potter, Jimmy McComuck, 
Joe Lee Porter, Clifton Ware, Paul 
Kern, Jimmy Oaks, and Bobby Tullos. 

Soloists for the 'Feast of Carols" 
are Ann Foster, Rose Cunningham, 
Malese Bninson, Clifton Ware, Jim-
my Oaks, and Henry Clements, Mill-
saps graduate. 

Organ accompanist will be Mrs. 

Mary Taylor Sigmund, Millsaps organ 

instructor and Galloway Methodist 
Church organist. Stage and audi- 

torium decorations will be managed 

by Mr. Lance Goss, Bobby Smith, and 
Mrs. J. B. Price. Acolyates will be 

Dickie Reynolds, and John Fleming. 

The program will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

In the husband wife-debate area, 
here are reports of two points of view 

from couples just back from a regu-

lar convention which both attend each 
year: 

Wife: IT never go to one of these 

meetings again. I just can't keep up 

with the fancy young second-wives 
some of the fellows show up with. 

Hubby: The men at the convention 
were just fine—but what a bunch of 

middle-aged women they're married 
to! 

I R C Met Monday 
The International Relations Club 

met Monday evening at the Kappa 
Alpha house. A program on Algeria 
was presented and Mia Aurbakken, 
Milisaps student from Algeria, dis-
cussed the present political situation 
in that country. 

NEWS ANALYSIS- 
(Continued from page 1) 

world which are threatened with 
communist domination have only one 
power to look to—the United States. 
The free nations of Asia, of Western 
Europe, of Africa, and South America 
must be assured of the intentions and 
full support of America. No other 
country can present the bulwark to 
the advancement of communism that 
the United States can. 

These ideas have been set forth 
before; they are not new. But never 
before has their significance been so 
great. This nation has an opportunity 
and duty to mankind that it must 
accept and fulfill. 

A generalization of the solution of 
this challenge has also been stated 
prevaiusly. The people of America 
must believe in and faithfully practic' 
Christianity; It is the duty of each of 
us to propagate the principles of 
brotherly love and the belief in God 
throughout the world. As far as the 
government is concerned, the answer 
lies in our foreign policy—A policy 
that is consistent with the above 
principles at all times. A policy that 
is the outward manifestation of imagi-
native and original, reasoned and n'-
flective thought. 

Only when the leaders of this na-
tion and every American citizen ac-
cept and strive for the fulfillment of 
these obligations will the concepts of 
democracy and human liberty live 
and grow.  

0/1 £b'erVa&~ r...Co//ege,1 
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Union Building 

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY 
HAS 20,000 FILTERS 

Twice As 
Many Filters 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

1110 

House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 

JOHNNY'S 

RESTAURANT 

FAMOUS FOR ITS FOOD 

CATERS TO PARTIES 

Phone 3 -6951 

1734 Highway 80 West 
At Valley 

AS THE OTHER TWO 

LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS 

	

1 	 COMPARE! 
How many filters inyour 

	

' '1 	 filter tips (Remember 

	

:. 	I 	 I  —the more filters the 
smooth.r the taste!) 
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ADELLE GRILL 
1359½ North West 

ESTHER KELLY 
MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 

MIKE THE TAILOR 
A-i TAILORING & ALTERATIONS 

27 yrs. Tailor For the Navy & 5 yrs. Tailor For the 
Air Force at Northwestern University. 

Tailoring & Alterations Guaranteed 
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 

3713 Delta Drive 	 Telephone-6-7363 

The exclusive Viceroy filter is made 
from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natural, 
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Make plans to have your Christmas Parties Or Dances 
At Primos Restaurant No. 3, next to Sears on N. State. 

We can serve banquets of 140 people and dance-din-
ners up to 100 people. For prices and reservations 

PRIMOS 5-1594 















by 

Alfred Statham 
.5. 

Registration for the Millsaps College Invitational Debate 
tourtiaiiient, the South's largest debate meeting, begins tomorrow. 
-- 	 - 	 - This tournament, the South's largest 

S tunt Night . . . 

debate meeting, is expected to attract 
teams from colleges over nine mid- 
western, eastern, and southern states, 

S 	Groups 'Vie ocial according to Dr. E. S. Wallace, head 
the Milisaps Economics and 

F or "The Bucket" ness Department, and director of the 
tournament. 

Tonight At 7:00 
Participants will debate the official 

collegiate 	question 	for 	the 	current 
year, 'Resolved: That the U.S. Should 

The annual Majorette Club Stunt Discontinue Direct Economic Aid for 
Night will be staged tonight in the Foreign Countries." 
Christian Center auditorium. 	Curtain Competition and Rewards 
time is 7:00. Competition will be held in debate, 

Yvonne Moss, president of the spon- oratory, and extemporaneous speak- 
soling Organization will present "the ing. Trophies will be awarded to the 
bucket" to the winning group at the teams placing first and second in the 
climax 	of 	the • traditional 	night . of three debate divisions, women senior, 
comedy and campus-spun humor. men senior and junior, and medals 

Phi Mu will present "Who killed will be given to the students placing 
Cock Robin?" at the opening of the first and second in oratory and ex- 
program and will 	be 	followed 	by temporaneous speaking. At the pres- 
"Comrad Conrad" staged by Lambda ent time 26 entries have been re- 
Chi Alpha whose production "Bad ceived for the oratory division and 34 
Day at Black Rock" won a second for extemporaneous speaking. 
place tie last year. Last year the University of Houston 

Kappa 	l)elta, 	which 	w o n 	"the won first honors in the senior and 
bucket" last spring with a skit depict- junior divisions and Central State of 
ing the landing of the Pilgram fathers Oklahoma was victorious in the wo- 
will present "Here Comes ...... The men's division. Twenty-seven colleges 
Norsemen will then stage a "Miss 1 and universities were represented in 

See "THE BUCKET," Pg. 4 See TOURNEY, Pg. 4 

Shown making last minute adjustments in their stunts are the stunt 
directors of the various social groups. Seated, L to K, Newt Harrison, Kappa 
Sig's; Barbara Swann, Clii 0's; Barbara Thomas, Kappa Delta's. Standing, 
L to R, Marylyn McNeilI, Vikings; Bob Patterson, Lambda Chi's; Mary 
Frances Pleasants, Chi 0's; Bill McKell, KA's; Cara Lloyd Hemphill, BSO's; 
Ethel Shapley, Phi Mu's; and Kermit Scott, Pikes. P&W Staff Photo 

South Pacific... 
Peggy Sanford, Henry Clements 
To Portray Leading Roles 

NOTICE 
If you have not had your 

CHEST X-RAY made yet, 
have it made TODAY after 
chapel or between 1:15 and 
3:00 p.m. 

GIVE- 
FOR THE RELIEF 

OF HUMAN NEEDS 

—Sec Editorial, Pg. 2. 
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Mi1Isaps Hosts South S 

Largest Debate Tourney 

Drs. McWhinney, Wallace, and Laney, debate tournament adminis-
trators, revamp the schedule as late entries arrive at the Milisaps College 
Invitational Debate Tournament. P&W Staff Photo 

I 

The new year 
of 1957 has ar-
rived, signaling 
ulnerouS events 

and activities that 

4. 	.)rinally  accoili- 
pany January the 
tirst. This is th 

• 	 time of income 
taxes, inventor) 
.iccounting, ideal-

ly cut. I resolutions, and a general 
rebirth of all phases of activity. Un-
noticed by many, the beginning of 
each new year also signals a renewal 
of activity in our nation's capital, the 
convening of Congress. On January 
3, the 85th congress in the history of 
this nation met in Washington, D. C. 
and organized what may well be the 
most bitter and highly contested ses-
sion in recent years. 

Unlike the election in 1952, Presi-
dent Eisenhower failed to carry a 
Republican Congress into power with 
him. The Democrats control the 
house of Representatives by a ma-
jority of 233 to 210 with two seats 
being vacant. In the Senate, how-
ever, party control was not known 

until Senator Frank Lausche cast his 

vote with the Democrats. Lausche, 

newly elected from Ohio on the Dem- 

ocratic ticket, has given some indica- 

tion that he would vote with the Re- 

publicans. With his vote, however, 

the Democrats have a 49-47 majority 

See ANALYSIS, Pg. 4 

l'resident Finger left Monday for 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania where he 
attended the Annual Meeting of the 
Association of American Colleges and 
Universities. He met Tuesday with 
the Commission on Teacher Educa-
tion, a committee on which he has 
served for three years. 

President Finger is remaining in 
Philadelphia for a joint meeting of 
the National Association of Methodist 
Schools and Colleges and a meeting 
of the special Quadrennial Coinmis-
sion on Christian Higher Education. 
This Commission is directing the 
1956-60 quadrennial emphasis of the 

Bobashela's Editor 
Reports Progress 

Editor Hal Miller announced this 

week that three sections of the 1957 

Bobashela have been completed. 
Introductory, class, and feature sec-

tions have been received by the pub-

lisher and only sports, social organiza-

tions, activities, and snapshots remain 

to be completed before the March 31 

deadline. 
This year's annual, being published 

by Paragon Press of Montgomery, will 

contain 9 x 12 pages. Last year's 

pages were slightely larger than 7 x 

10. 
Miller and the members of the staff 

feel certain that they will be able to 

Dean Ferguson's 
Mother Dies Tuesday 

The Millsaps community extends its 
sympathy to Dean James S. Ferguson 
upon the death of his mother, Mrs. 
J. E. J. Ferguson. 

Mrs. Ferguson passed away Tues-
day at 10:40 am. following five years 
of ill health. Cause of death was 
thought to be a heart attack. 

Mrs. Ferguson's husband, Reverend 
J. E. J. Ferguson, is a retired Metho-
dist minister with a long service in 
the Mississippi Conference. Follow-
ing his last charge in Edwards in 
1949, the Fergusons moved to their 
present residence of 726 Broadmoor 
Drive. 

Services were held Wednesday 
from the Broadmoor M e t h o d i s 
Church. Interment was in Lakewood 
Memorial Park, 

Methodist Church on higher educa-
tion. 

On Monday January 14, President 
Finger will attend the annual meet-
ing of the General Board of Educa-
tion of the Methodist Church in At-
lantic City. He was elected to mem-
bership on this Board last July. 

At the December meeting of the 
Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, President Finger 
was elected to the Commission on 
Colleges and Universities, the com-
mission which actually studies reports 
of member institutions and recom-
mendations for new members. 

Leads Cast 
For Annual 
Varsity Show 

Regina Harlan and Billy Kerr have 
been cast in leading roles in the an-
nual Sigma Lambda Varsity Show. 

Sallie Ann Dement will play The 
Vamp and Jimmy Oaks will play the 
second male lead. 

The remaining members of the 
February 21 production of "The 
Mood is Music" will be announced 
next week. 

meet the March 31 deadline and hope 

to receive delivery of the annual by 

the second week in May. 

Mrs. Stone, Former 
Dean Of Women, Dies 

The Milisaps College community 
was saddened on December 19, 1956, 
by the death of Mrs. Ntaiy B. Stone, 
one of its most devoted and capable 
faculty inenibers. Mrs. Stone's death 
came suddenly on the first day of the 
Christmas vacation as she was pre-
paring to leave on a shopping trip to 
downtown Jackson. 

Mrs. Stone was a graduate of Ran-
dolph Macon Women's College where 
she received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree: She did graduate study at 
George Peabody College and earned 
her master's degree in English at that 
institution in 1928. She came to Mill-
saps College in 1931 as Dean of Wo-
men and as a member of the depart-
inent of English having taught earlier 
at Mississippi State College for Wo-
men and at Soule College in New 
Orleans. She served as dan at Mill-
saps until 1952. After that date she 
devoted her full time to teaching. 

Mrs. Stone was a participant in civic 
and church affairs of Jackson. She 

was an active member of Galloway 
Methodist church where at times slit 

. served as a teacher in the church 
school. She was past president of the 
American Association of University 
Women and was secretary treasurer 
of the Altrusa Club of Jackson. 

A lengthy generation of Milisaps 
students will remember Mrs. Stone for 
her gracious manner, for her scholar-
ship, and for her sympathetic interest 
in their educational growth. For many 
years she accompanied the Milisaps 
Singers on their nationwide tour. Per-
haps her most outstanding quality was 
her unlimited courage, demonstrated 
by her determination to meet her 
obligations to her classes even on the 
day before her death. 

Mrs. Stone's husband, A. A. Stone, 
preceded her in death nearly thirty 
years. She is survived by one son, 
I)r. J.  H. Stone of Vicksburg, two 
daughters, Mrs. Harris Brister, Jr. of 
Jackson, and Mrs. James H. Riley of 
Athens, Texas, and three grandchil-
dren, Sheila, Margaret, and Oliver 
Stone, all of Vicksburg. Burial took 
place in Fayetteville, Tennessee, Mrs. 
Stone's childhood home. 

"South Pacific," one of the all time 
long run shows of Broadway, will be 
given by the Millsaps College Players 
in association with the Millsaps Music 
Department March 7, 8, and 9. 

The dates have been changed from 
the original ones of March 14, 15, 16 
in order that the musical may coincide  

with High School Day, March 9. 
Peggy Jo Sanford and Henry Clem-

ents have been chosen to play the 
leading roles of Nellie Forbush, the 
Navy nurse, and Emile de Becque, 
the French planter. 

The comic lead, Luther Billis, will 
be portrayed by David Franks, Marler 
Stone was selected for the second 
male lead, Lieutenant Cable, and 
Carolyn Allen will play the part of 

Bloody Mary. Jimmy McCormick is 

to be Commander Harbison. 

Members of the 50 man chorus 

will be announced in the near future. 
Tryouts for those who did not attend 

the previous auditions were held 
Tuesday night. 

See "SOUTH PACIFIC," Pg. 4 

President Honored 
By Appointments 

P & W Applications 
Applications for the positions of Editor and Business Manager of 

the 1957 Purple and White will be received until noon Saturday. 

All applications are to be in the form of typewritten letters and 
are to be delivered to Dr. M. C. White or placed in his box in the 
Registrar's office before the Saturday deadline. 
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by Alfred Statham 
The American people have an inspiring and highly meaningful heritage. 

A heritage of oppressed people who, over three hundred years ago, deter-
mined to find liberty and establish a nation built on the principles of the 
rights of Man. Our forefathers established such a nation after many years 
of bitter hardship and human suffering. 

Perhaps this heritage is often forgot, but on many more occasions it has 
blossomed forth in full significance to meet the challenge of oppression and 
suffering. On three occasions within the past fifty years, the United States 
has joined with other nations of the world in a combined effort of military 
might to preserve freedom. In the interim, permanently established agencies 
have met a continuing need of those in distress throughout the world as 
well as in the United States. Many thousands of hungry, sick, and homeless 
people have been helped because of the generosity and mercy of the Amen-
can people. Surely our great heritage was not forged in vain. 

Two months ago, an event occurred that once again caused free people 
throughout the world to open their hearts and resources to the call of fellow 
human beings. The people of Hungary, after many years of bitter oppression 
at the hands of the Soviet Union, saw a chance to gain their long-awaited 
freedom. A few young college students were first to strike a spark of liberty, 
and immediately thousands more joined the battle. Against the force of 
Russian troops and heavy weapons, the rocks and homemade bombs of 
the Hungarians were no match. But the hopeless battle was not over 
until numerous heroic acts were committed, until thousands escaped to 
freedom, and until the world was once again shown that the bonds of 
tyranny can not forever quell the hopes and dreams of liberty and self-
determination. True, the revolution in Hungary was •  not successful, but 
neither was it futile. 

These thousands of refugees now scattered throughout the world create 
an obligation for you and me. They do not ask for a handout, for free food 
and clothing ;  they only want the opportunity to work and live and become 
useful citizens. But the fact must be recognized that thousands of people 
are homeless and penniless in a strange and perhaps frightening, but won-
derful country. There are immediate needs that must be met; food, clothing, 
and medical supplies must be secured for refugees in this country and over-
seas. These necessities cannot be obtained without money—big money. 

Realizing this need, thousands of people throughout this country have 
contributed thousands of dollars, but the emergency relief fund is still not 
as big as it should be. We, the students of Millsaps College, can help 
support this fund by making a concerted drive to contribute money that 
is so badly needed. 

We have set $1000 as our goal. After the money is collected, it will 
be disbursed as the student body desires. A number of permanent and special 
agencies will accept all contributions and distribute them where they are 
most needed. Among these agencies are: The International Rescue Corn-
niittee, the Church World Service, CARE, and many others. You will decide, 
among the numerous alternatives, where the money will go. A committee 
composed of faculty members and students has been established to disburse 
the Millsaps contribution after the Student Executive Board determines the 
majority opinion of the student body. 

We, as college students, should have a special interest in this problem 
because it was university students such as you and me that led the revolution 
in Hungary. We are privileged with the right to live and learn in a free and 
unrestricted envirotment; individual thought is encouraged. Other students 
throughout the world must fight for this opportunity. Let's dig tleep and 
show the world that Millsaps College is conscious of the rights we have, 
and that we respect the courage and conviction of those who risked their 
lives in order to gain the rights that we enjoy. 

"Tiw Purpow OlMilisaps" 
flctjvts National Acclaim 

The following tribute to "The furpose of Millsaps" appeared in the 
December issue of "The President's ulletin Board," official publication of 
all Methodist Colleges and Universities in America. 

"After long and careful study the Faculty and Board of Trustees 
of Millsaps College approved in 1956 a restatement of institutional pur-
pose. The statement appears not only in the college bulletin, but also 
in attractive printed form suitable for framing. 

"An important feature of the study is that it was carried on by 
committees of both faculty and trustees, and that the product is there-
fore not the work of one segment of college life alone. 

"It may be added that Miisaps College enjoys the unusual con-
fidence of the church and general constituency, and that it is develop-
ing rapidly toward maximum efficiency and quality." 
The "Bulletin Board," published by the Division of Educational Insti. 

tutions—Board of Education—The Methodist Church, also include'd copies 
of institutions restatement of purpose in all December issues. 

Millsaps Appnrntly Not 
Oeerwhlmd By Rock-And-Roll 

During December at Miss. State, Hal McIntyre and his orchestra played 
tc the smallest college group that ever assembled to hear his music. It 
wasn't much of a surprise to the Student Government Association who 
sponsored the dance, just another disappointment on the heels of a financial 
loss on the Richard laltby concert which preceded the Hal McIntyre affair. 
On both bands, the SGA lost a total of $2100.00. As a result of such poor 
student attendance the dance committee, headed by Fred Beaufait of Vicks-
burg, was forced to cancel the scheduled appearance of the Commanders, 
nationally known dance orchestra. 

The state Reflector commented; "As evidenced by the embarrassing 
turn-out for the Hal McIntyre affair this week-end, the students here are 
shunning swing bands, regardless of how big the name, in favor of the 
heavier beat and frantic rhythms of the rock and roll specialists." As one 
co-ed put it, "I'd rather listen to Elvis on the radio than hear Stan Kenton 

See ROCK-AND-ROLL, Pg. 4 

Another Nail In Mitisissdppi'ti Coffin 
Two weekends ago Mississippi State College and Ole Miss twisted a 

rusty barb into the lower back of the state of Mississippi. It wouldn't be as 
bad if only the out-of-state athletic relations were affected, but their actions 
kicked up reactions in totally non-athletic circles. 

STATE LEADS OFF 
On Saturday, December 30, 1956, Mississippi State withdrew from 

the Evansville Invitational Holiday Basketball tournament when it was 
learned that State would he pitted against Evansville, (whose starting team 
included a Negro) in the championship finals. This was a glaringly incon-
sistent action in view of the fact that the Maroons had just played and 
defeated the team from Denver University, two of whom are Negroes, in 
an elimination tilt. 

State's President, Ben Hilburn, heard the news on Saturday that State's 
team had been pitted against Negroes. The Commercial ApPeal reports his 
reaction, "When I learned that our team had played against Negroes Friday 
night, I had the athletic director call up there and tell the boys to come 
home." So athletic director C. R. Noble put in his call—just in time to 
thoroughly humiliate State's basketball team and supporters by calling them 
away from a battle they might have won. At any rate, it would have been 
a contest, won or lost, with no prestige taken from State's team for having 
competed against a Negro opponent. But this way, is couldn't have been 
better timed to inspire harsh feelings and words from the other schools 
represented. 

Evansville's Mayor Vance Hartke immediately blasted Mississippi State 
officials, "Apparently our Southern brethren have learned very little from 
the game of basketball. They failed to learn either good sportsmanship or 
fair play. Basketball is a prime example of judging a man by his ability-
not the color of his skin. Some day, perhaps, we will all come before one 
great judge. I hope our Southern friends then learn what justic'e really is." 

Justifiable quotes like the foregoing are magnificent ammunition for 
the NAACP and other groups intent on immediate realization of their aims. 

OLE MISS, TOO 
The next day the University of Mississippi withdrew its team from the 

All-American City Invitational Basketball tournament in Owensboro, Ken-
tucky, rather than send its team against lona College of New Rochelle, N. Y., 
whose team has a Negro member. 

At least the actions of officials of the two Mississippi schools were 
consistent in their determined efforts to bolster the out-of-state feeling that 
Mississippi does whatever it can to discriminate against Negroes. Needless 
to say, the Negroes in question are not the ones who came out on the 
odorous end of the stick—but the state of Mississippi. 

WE'RE CUTTING OFF MISSISSIPPI'S NOSE TO 
SPITE HER OWN FACE 

The storm of protest which erupted in the state legislature after Jones 
County Jr. College's appearance in the Junior College Rose Bowl in Pasa-
dena, California, in December, 1955, against Compton, California, which 
had some Negro team members, resulted in a secret meeting of the state's 
13 junior college presidents with pro-segregation leaders. The school offi-
cials agreed not to allow their teams to compete in racially integrated 
contests. This rule prevented the all but certain appearance of Jones Junior 
College in the junior college championship game in Los Angeles this season, 
and Pearl River headed the list of eastern contenders for a spot in the 
J union Rose Bowl. 

Our junior colleges didn't make it to the big bowls—and it will 
probably be a "cold day" when Ole Miss and State are invited out of the 
South again. A.B. 

The Censor Of "Baby Doll" 
by Jack Taylor 

Over the week-end, the political power of censorship appeared in our 
city. City Commissioner Alexander, backed by Mrs. Henry Toler, president 
of the PTA, and various other individuals, succeeded in making such a 
demonstration that the movie "Baby Doll" is not to be shown in Jackson, 
Mississippi. I have no intentions of reviewing the movie here, its clearance 
by the American Movie Association, its showings in practically every section 
of the United States have clearly demonstrated that it can be accepted by 
movie audiences. What I would like to discuss is the nature of people who 
deem themselves obligated to tell others what is good and bad or what 
is right and wrong. 

Mrs. Toler and Commissioner Alexander admitted that they had neither 
seen the movie nor read the book. However, they had read several reviews 
and, "By golly, if Time magazine said it, that's enough for me!" And 
so, without one practical grain of reasoning to base their argument on, 
these KNIGHTS OF MORALITY charged to the rescue of the thousands 
of movie fans in the Jackson area who might have been tainted by seeing 
the movie. 

What these virtuous citizens apparently overlooked is the fact that 
perhaps, just perhaps, the thousands of people now denied the privilege of 
a free and democratic people of seeing a movie might have been able to 
determine for themselves the good or the bad, and, being recognized, would 
have been able to discard the bad. 

Much has been written on the nature of the personality of a moral-
censor. It has been stated that the filth that a censor objects to so much is 
usually found first in the censor's mind. From there it is projected upon the 
slightest excuse upon any such handy vehicle as a movie, play, book, or 
painting. Therefore the berating of said vehicles and the loud protesting 
and personal publicity are actually directed against their own conceptions. 

Mrs. Toler and Mr. Alexander state that they object to the film because 
they wouldn't want their children to see it. I wonder if it occurred to them 
that they could have simply kept their children at home, remained at home 
themselves, let other people decide for themselves if they wanted their 
children to see it, and been without a moral problem. The people of Jackson 
have not, I repeat, have not elected Mrs. Toler or Mr. Alexander as official 
City Censors. No one asks their opinions on what is good or bad; fortunately, 
most of us have moral judgment at least equal to our self-appointed censors. 

To show just how unjustified and how these open minded citizens 
"carefully thought out" the situation, let me remind you that they would not 
attend an offered showing of the movie. An adult mind should avoid preju-
dice, and if an adult mind is going to determine what is good for others, it 
should look into a situation and then determine its opinions on observed 
fact and not on some pre-conceived opinion that refuses to reason. This 
line of action that resulted in the banning of the movie reminds me of a 
ostrich that 'slicks its head in the sand, and being unable to see anything, 
repeats over and over to its self that there is nothing around. Only in this 
case the mental ostrich cried there is filth, hid its head refusing to see If 
there was or not, and loudly and blindly cried, "Yes, Yes, Yes." 

If these industrious champions of right want to be efficient in their 
See "BABY DOLL," Pg. 4 

Now that the New Year's here, the 
season has come to make some differ-
ent New Year's resolutions, even if 
they will h broken all over again, we 
ought to take stock of our religious 
life and make some religious New 
Year's resolutions, too. The following 
are borrowed from the January 2 
copy of the Mississippi Methodist Ad-
vocate: 
Acquaint now thyself with Him and 
he at peace. Job 22:21. 

Forget the things which are behind 
and press toward the mark for the 
prize of the high calling of Cod in 
Christ Jesus. Phil. 3:14. 

Be not conformed to this world but 
be transformed by the renewing of 
the mind so as to prove the perfect 
and acceptable will of Cod. Rom. 
12:2. 

Study to show myself approved of 
God, a workman that needeth not to 
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth. II Timothy 2:15. 

Love the Lord God with all the 
mind, soul and strength—love others 
as much as self. Mart. 22:36-38. 

Love enemies and pray for those 
who despitefully use us and persecute 
us. Matt. 5:42. 

Pray without ceasing and in every-
thing give thanks, I Thess. 5:16. 

Seek first the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness. Matt. 6:33. 

In a not-so-religious vein, there are 
some things for which maybe we all 
ought to be more grateful. All of us 
are rather lazy when it comes to 
showing gratitude. In fact, there are 
so many things to be thankful for 
that sometimes we fail to realize that 
they are really special and instead 
tend to take them for granted. To 
me, these are a few of them: 

The opportunity of going to college. 
College is not just the ivory-covered 
seat of learning, but a laboratory 
ofexperience in which one learns 
to live with people. 

The opportunity of being an Ameri-
can. In many foreign countries, 
when politics is a bloody game and 
war is a toy, college students make 
up one of the largest and most 
militantpolitical blocs in the coun-
try . We live in a country where we 
can study and live in peace, instead 
of fighting in the streets for every 
two-bit revolution. 

The opportunity of being a Sou th -
erner. The Sou th  is rich in its tra-
ditions and customs. It is Unique 
and has a heritage unpossessed by 
any other section of the country. 
We should be proud of it. 

The opportunity of growth. Mental, 
spiritual, and physical growth is 
necessary for the well-being of the 
individual. An enslaved mind can-
not Create and develop as one which 
is free. Our freedom insures our 
growth. 

The opportunity of a choice of study. 
Our range of study is un limited. 
We can, if we will, develope our 
education to the limit of our abil-
ity. We should study to learn, not 
to make a good grade. We should 
appreciate 'cnip" courses and seek 
to make the most of them. We 
should study to round out our in-
terests, both in the academic field 
and in the field of our vocation, 
for it is the well-rounded individual 
who succeeds in his job, his hobby, 
and his p ersonal contacts. We 
should learn to like sports, outdoor 
life, books, games, dancing, and all 
the activities necessary for a well-
rounded personality. 

The opportunity to know inspiring 
people. There are two whom I have 
known while here at Millsaps who 
have provided inspiration unmeas-
urable in value. One is Dr. J. M. 
Sullivan, whom I met two summers 
ago. Dr. Sullivan is one of the 
most outstanding professors who 
ever served on the Millsaps faculty 
and one of the most outstanding 
Christian laymen whom I have ever 
known. His life has been an in- 

Tira tion to hundreds of his stu-
nts. 
The other person is one who Is 

probably better known to most Mill-
saps students. She is Mrs. Mary 
B. Stone. For many years Mrs. 
Stone worked harder than any of 
us to interpret the English language 
and English literature, She worked 
See RELICIOUS VIEWS, Pg. 4 
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Safl c Scrit Kappa Alpha Treasurer 
By Sandra ?flller J Student Of Week 

Judging from all the shining morn- a Senior. 
jug faces—immediately we can tell ______ This week's Major Major is Summer 

that everyone is overjoyed to be back "Diamonds are a girl's best friend." Walters, well known by the KA's for 

in ye olde grinde. 	Were we really Ta-ta-tadah. 	. 	. . his 	frequent 	expression, 	"Pay 	your 

gone two weeks? Albeit ourmuse is . bill!" 

charmed 	with 	all 	the 	little 	occur- Boy, the Lambda Chi Combo sho' A senior from Jackson, Summer is 

rences which occurred (isn't that hor- did themselves proud at the Chi 0- . '° 	English major and member of 

rendous journalism?) pendant les Va- Lambda Chi supper last week. 	01 , Kappa Alpha. 

cances. Bobby Tullos can really dig out oii He lists his pastime interests in tl 

"\Voke up this morning." : order of their inortance—Bett' Bar- 

Helen 	Sue Callahan, a Phi 	Mu . 111l(I, uating, reading Victorian novels. 

Senior from Jackson, is engaged to Mary Charles Price, Chi Omega playing basketball and tennis. 

Archie Steele, a Pi Kappa Alpha from from Jackson, is ringed to Bill Mapp Summer began his versatile colleg 

Jackson. 	Archie is a student at Mis- from Jackson. 	Bill was a member it activities in his freshman year, when 

sissippi Southern. Kappa Alpha Order at Ole Miss. He he lighted the candles for the Milsaps 

is now stationed with the Army in layers production of "The Rivals". 

Aden Coleman, Kappa Delta from California 	where 	he 	is 	attendine Today, Summer holds more import- 

(;reenwood, 	is 	engaged 	to 	David language school. ant positions. 	He is or has been af- 

Pryor 	from 	Calhoun 	City. 	David ______ tiiiiti'd 	with 	these 	organizations 	- 

graduated from Millsaps where he Lea Ware, Senior at Murrah Higi . i 	-resident 	and 	treasurer 	of 	Eta 

was a member of Kappa Sigma fra- School in Jackson, is ringed to Don "igm.i Phi, member of ODK, treasurer 

ternity. Harder, sophomore member of Lamb- -". of Kappa Alpha, business manager 

da Chi Fraternity. 	Don is also from of Stylus, a member of the Ministerial 

Sometime in the near future when Jackson. ,•. L eague, band, and Millsaps singers. 

you board a plane for faraway places, Current plans for the future include 

look closely at the charming, smiling Joan Anderson, Viking from Wood- SUMMER WALTERS 
marriage and advanced studies at a 

stewardess—it might be Alice Starnes. ville, is engaged to George Whitener, theological school. 

we gnow you II be a gooa one, Alice! tormer MtI!saps student from Metid- 
ian. George is now in the Army sta- 

	

Have you ever noticed how some Honed at Fort Meade, Maryland. 	Rodents tt Ctvra Vtah of the old saws contradict each other? 
Pity the poor soul who is advised "He 	Ellen Dixon, Phi Mu from Vaughan, 	Three visually incapacitated rodents, 

	

who hesitates is lost" and after jump- is ringed to Bill Rush Mosby from 	Three visually incapacitated rodents, 	- 

	

ing into something headlong is told Meridian. Bill Rush is a sophomore 	Obeserve how they propel themselves along, 

	

"You should remember 'Look before member of Lambda Chi Fraternity. 	Obeserve how they propel themselves along, 
you leap'." Grr-r-r! 	 They all pursued the agriculturalist's spouse 

	

Shirley Stoker, Kappa Delta pledge 	Who removed their posterior appendages with a sizing instrument 

	

Janice Crews, Phi Mu pledge from from Crenada, is ringed to Frank 	Did you ever in all your protoplasmic existence observe such a 

	

Jackson, is engaged to Bill Johnson, Latham from Grenada. Frank is a 	phenomenon 
Lambda Chi, also from Jackson. 	sophomore pledge to Kappa Alpha 	As three visually incapacitated rodents? 

	

Order at Mississippi State College. 	 —The Sou'wester 
Regina Harlan, freshman Phi Mu 

pledge from Jackson, is pinned to 	Correction: Ed McRae is from Pas- 
Larry Morris from Macon. 	Larry is cagoula, 	not 	Hattiesburg. 
U Sigma No at Ole Miss. 

, All the members of the 1955 pledge 
Mary Edith Yarbro, freshman from class of Chi Omega were feted with 

Jackson, is engaged to William Emory a house party at Betty Bell Ford's ' 
Rose from Leland. 	Bill is a Senior. home in Taylorsville 	last weekend. 

There was beaucoup bridge played 
Gail 	Gebhart, 	sophomore 	Kappa and many funs. 

Delta pledge from Meridian, is en- 
gaged to Jackie Tyner from Meridian. Tonight is the big night. 	Wonder 
Jackie is now serving Uncle Sam. who the winnah will be? We shall 

see what we shall see. 
Libby Smith, Belhaven Senior from 

Raymond, is engaged to Ed Stewart, Confucius say: One dog barks at 
useinber of Pi Kappa Alpha Fratern- something, and a hundred bark at the 
ity. 	Ed is from Jackson and is also sound. 

BSO's Hold Annual 
Founders' Day Dance 

Beta Sigma Omicron Sorority held Allen, Lacy Causey ; 	Margaret Mc- 
its annual Founders' Day Dance on Corkle, Keith Tonkel; Jo Anne Tuck- 
I)ecember 	14, 	1956, 	at 	the 	Knox er, Don Johnson; Patricia Wynn, Joe 
Glass Lodge. Lee 	Porter; 	Millicent 	King, 	Olin 

Music for the dance was furnished Cook; 	Fran Furr, Jim Berry; Jane 
by Duke Huddleston and his orches- Travis, Carl Causey; Kay Ayers, John 
tra. Sharp 	Gatewood; 	Laurie 	S in i t h, 

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. White, Miss Wayne 	Sherman; 	Cathy 	Carison, 
Elizabeth Craig, and 	Miss Mildred Julian Rush; Patricia Chums, Jimmy 
Morehead served as chaperones. McCormick ;  and Margie King, Bill 

Beta 	Sigs and their dates were: MacDonald.  

Mary 	Jo 	Edwards, Bobby 	Tubs; Guests were: Joan Anderson, Fred- 
Maiy Nell 	Roberts, Dickie 	Blount; die Jabour; Edna Wixon, Jim Waits; 
J ean Roten, Jimmy Clements; Becky Diane 	Douglas, 	Sam 	Tomlinson; 
Larche, Al Moreton; Reba Boackle, Gwen McRaney, Darby Gilmer; Nor- 
Bill 	Fuller; 	Jewell 	Taylor, Wallace ma 	Brown, 	Fred 	Smith; 	Barbara 
Carraway; Ann Cloud, Warren Wil- Webb, Earl Thomas; June Shoemaker, 
kim; Martha Ann Smith, Paul Kern; Robert 	Earl 	Blaise; 	Betty 	Eakin, 
Fay 	Ruth 	Harthcock, 	Rus 	Stovall; Tommy Fanning; Marianna Simmons, 
Mia 	Aurbakken, 	Charles 	Jennings; Ray Screws; Lynda Lou Andrews, 
Marilyn Smith, Leverne Smith; Ann Jimmy Newell. 
Brooks, Hank Winstead. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodsell; Mr. 

Glenda Wadsworth, Frank Millend- and Mrs. S. L. White; Mr. and Mrs. 
er; 	Carolyn 	Goff, 	Kerney 	Clark; V. K. 	Smith; 	Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lillian Presley, James McQueen; Sue Larche; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brooks; 
Spell, Wayne Scott; Pat Dacus, H. A. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chunn; Mrs. J. B. 
Presley; Jo Ann Brenke, Hugh Long; Flint; Mrs. Rose Brenke; and Miss 
Sue Woodward, Roy Givens; Carolyn Jo Ann Kux and escort. 

'What's the matter with Brown? Two fellows were passing the time 
He looks glum." of day on the street, and one inquired, 

"He's been contesting his wife's "How are things going at homer 
will." "Well," replied the other, "the wife 

"I didn't know she was dead." ain't talldng to me, and I'm in no 
"That's just it. She isn't." mood to Intemipt her." 

As our happy students return from 
the dull holidays to the bustling acts-
vity of College life, "Thumbtacks" 
makes a few predictions of things to 
come at the purple college. 

A riot instigated by Shirley Brown 
proves that the students can arise. 
This mob will paint Dr. Finger's car 
purple. 

Millsaps students will continue to 
al)uSe their potential. 

Six people will pass Philosophy 11, 
six hundred will fail. 

"Thumbtacks" will be forced to 
bury the hatchet with San's Script 
since, as KA Rose, she now has an 
excuse (congratulations, Sandra). 

At the urging of screaming hun-
dreds of students and at the tearful 
insistence of the faculty, Sam and 
Nancy will return in 57-58 to finish 
revising the constitution. 

The students will finally be happy 
about something. This will take place 
about the first of May. 

Another secret marriage will come 
to light. 

Don Lisle will get a lead in a play. 
Eddie King will be in every play 

again. 
The real answer to the elevator 

shoes question will be known. 
Jon Ed will be a colonel on the 

Governor's staff. (it is hoped, also, 
that he will get out of the Pike house 
to study.) 

South Pacificwill play to standing 
room only. 

Dick Blount will receive rave no-
rices for his portrayal of Colonel Kim 
in Time Limit at the LT. 

Woods Cavett will be assassinated. 
The Chi's will beat the Sigs in 

speedball. After the game, Dannie 
Anderson will write an article which 
will say the Chi's were really outplay-
ed and the only reason that they won 
was the poor officiating. 

Jack Taylor will graduate. 
Milisaps will have dancing, with 

the Board of Trustees chaperoning the 
first campus dance. 

The "big name band" will fall to 
materialize. ("Fats" cost $2500, Little 
Richard about $1500) How about the  

fizz music of Lawrence Bubble and 
his Champagne Corks? 

After all the fuss, the tree in the 
hole will die of old age. 

The green platform will not be 
moved. 

Terry Fincher will turn green if 
it isn't. 

After we get into the S. U. building, 
someone will say: "It just doesn't have 
the atmosphere that the grill did." 

The KA's will pledge a yankee. 
Valedictorians will sell for lOc a 

dozen in the bookstore. (high school 
dramatic standouts will be free.) 

A life size statue of Graham Hales 
will be donated to the campus by-
Graham Hales. It will be inscribed 
as follows: "Marcia, I love you." 

Tex Sample will win 20 games. 
Alex Alston will be committed to 

Whitfield. This is a common home 
for many old fraternity presidents. 
(They don't die, they just go nuts). 

ODK will tap twenty. 
Leo Farmer Day will again be held. 

Leo himself will join Alex at Whit-
field. 

Coach Bartling will train an extra-
point specialist. 

Bridge will be banned on the 
campus. This will, at least, show cer-
tain freshmen (and a few upper class-
men) that they need not run around 
the Grill streaming for bridge part-
ners to be a success at Millsaps. 

"Thumbtacks" will cease to exist 
for lack of readers. (complimentary 
letters to the contrary may be sent 
to: Editor, P&W, Milisaps College.) 

Jim Waits will tell another rib-
tickling joke in chapel. 

Now for a few congratulatory re-
marks. We offer best wishes to Men 
Coleman and David Prior; to Helen 
Sue Callahan and Archie Steel; to 
Lee Hyman and Sara Janice Black, 
and to Mary Edith Yarbro and Bill 
Rose. This disease must be contagious 
around Christmas. 

Well, now that the holidays are 
over, aren't you really glad to be 
back at school? You are? Well I'm 
glad some idiot is; I'm not. 

Three 

jLtQwJlDAQ ... 

By Anne Coker 

It says here and I quote (the Re-
flector, to be exact): " 'I don't think 
there are enough rules for girls living 
on campus' was the rather shocking 
statement in a letter to the editor of 
the Kent State." All I can say to that 
is it loud (iill)IIatiC ''11MPH!!!" 

's
LUV is always 

in the news and 
S in a r t i e S "thet 

. - 
ain't niver b e n 

L bit yit by th' luv 
hug ar always a 
iiakin c r a c k 
aboot th' lus'in' 
sickness." H e r e 
are a few cracks, 

( ilki is 	 jokes, and other 
l,,riiis of h un io r gleened from hither 

' 

 

and yon as per usual: 
Adam was the first electronic engi-

fleer, mainly because he furnished the 
sire parts for the world's first loud 
speaker. 

/ 
\IAN OF THE HOUR: One whose 

wife told him to wait a minute. 
The statistics for the week: Did you 

know that half the people who marry 
are women? (Boy, that was a good 
one! Haw!) 

Joke: (Jest so as yahl'll know) One 
boy to arather: "Guess who asked 
me for a dater' 

LOVE: The only game that is never 
called off on account of darkness. 

Headline from The Mississippian: 
"Love Says Parking Plan Works Well 
—Many Schools Have Problems". 
That's reel good for Ole Miss cause 
you know the ole sayin' about how 
"at this time of the year, a man's 
biggest parking problems are those sit-
ting next to his daughter." 

But t4sough of the lighter side of 
the news. Let us pause for a moment 
and contemplate some of the deeper, 
sadder things of life. For instance, 
have you ever paused to consider the 
plight of the poor Used Car Dealer, 
who has to he content year after year 
with second-best-_castoffs, hand-me-
downs, etc. Wistfully, they gaze at 
the "new, longer, lower" line of cars; 
and sadly they realize that they will 
have to offer a better grade- of cars, 
better prices, and a better and more 
unique form of advertisement to help 
sell their product. The Westminister 
Holcad lists the following suggested 
advertisements for the use (free) of 
the poor, downtrodden Used Car 
Dealers: 

FOR SALE: '47 Hudson. Should 
nm. If not, would make a good 
chicken coop. 

FOR SALE: '49 blue Ford. We 
think it's blue, anyway. We haven't 
scraped the 2 inches of mud and fert-
ilizer off it yet. 

FOR SALE: '48 Plymouth. Every-
one has heard about the new Ply-
mouth breaking the time barrier; well, 
we have one that looks like it ran into 
the harrier. 

Deep into the night each Friday 
thin cackles of glee echo down Pro-
lessor Row as pop-quiz paiiers are 
read and graded. Because students 
have been informed from e a r I i e r 
school days that to gsiess is more 
Favorable than to leave blanks, the 
following gems have been unearthed. 

History: (Questions Dictated) 

0 uestion: Discuss the development 
of the culture of Samoa. 

Answer: The first people on earth 
were the cave men. These men wore 
little clothing, if any, and were always 
cold unless they sat by the fire for 
long periods of time. But they found 
this to be very impractical. Some of 
the inhabitants on the southern coast 
of Polynesia held tribal counsels to 
discuss the matter. It was decided 
by one of the more practical natives 
that their whole problem would be 
solved if they would wear "some 
moah." Thus the culture of Samoa 
was created. 

English 101: 

Define the following: 
Untenable—not divisible by ten. 
Gruesome—a little taller than before. 

See ELSEWHERE, Pg. 4 
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"BABY DOLL"— 	- 
(Continued from Page 2) 

sork, let them turn their attention to the numerous bootleggers that thrive 
in the vicinity of Jackson, and the houses of ill-repute, both of which I'm 
sure these citizens wouldn't want their children to patronize, and both of 
which are clearly stated as illegal according to the law, and for which duly 
elected officers of law are available to stop. Stop these things that are 
real and readily apparent, and when you have done this, then come before 
we citizens who haven't the intelligence to decide what is good or bad, 
and let us all decide whether we should or should not see a movie. 

In closing I would like to insist that this article is in no way defending 
the movie "Baby Doll," nor is it an endorsement 'by myself. I have no 
knowledge what-so-ever of the moral content. I have merely tried to point 
to the problem of censorship, and some of the possible shortcomings of the 
recent example. I would like to include as an ending that the Parents 
Magazine, which is widely read, and often quoted by parent-teachers groups, 
gives this particular movie an Excellent rating, which is an A rating. It 
further gives a digest of the movie which I believe in no way could give 
justification of it being banned. 

ROCK-AND-ROLL-- 
(Continued from Page 2) 

or Ray Anthony in person!" And that trend finishes off good dance music 
at State for a while. 

WHAT ABOUT HERE? 
How would it be at Millsaps? Assuming that the possibility existed of 

bringing in musical talent from the "outside" to broaden our musical appre-
ciation; who would we import? Let's just step out in the corridor and find 
out from a representative segment of the Millsaps population. 

Question: "If Millsaps could engage any musical talent in the United 
States, who would you choose to give a campus concert?" 

Nancy McCarley—Perry Lopez 
Mary Russell Ragsdale—Metropolitan Opera 
Leslie Shelton—Lionel Hampton 
Henrietta Littleton—Harry James 
Virginia Everett—Harry James 
Ted Cottrell—Lawrence Welk 
Gwen Harwell—Bing Crosby 
Charles Johnson—Fred Waring 
Kay Ayers—Harry James 
Walter Jean Lamb—Jose Iturbi 
Paul Williams—Fred Waring 
Ruth Land—Nelson Eddy 

given January 18 — January 26 

Registrar Releases 
Exam. Schedule 

According to the Sclie(ltlle 	rebated by the 	Registrar's office, first se- 
hester examinations will be given Friday January 18—Saturday January 28. 

Special examinations will be scheduled in certain courses as follows: 
dathematics 	11 	(all 	sections) 	---------- 	---------- ---- ------- Friday, January 18-4:00 
chemistry 21 	(all 	sections) 	--------------------- ------- -- - -- Satxsrday, January 19-9:()() 
Psychology 	11 	(all sections) ------------------- ------- --------- Saturday, January 19-2:0() 
speech 11 (all sections) ------------__ Saturday, Jantsary 19-4:0() 
['hilosophy 	11 	(all sections) 	. 	------------------------- Monday, January 21-2:00 
1-listory 	11 	(all sections) -------------------- - -------- - --- -------- -Monday, January 21-40) 
E'rench Al (all sections) 	 .Tuesday, January 22-2:00 
German Al 	(all iections) ----------- ---------------- - ------------ Tuesday, January 22-2:0() 
Creek 	Al 	- 	---- -- -- -- -- ------------------------------- -  --------------- ----- Tuesday, January 22-2:0() 
Latin Al 	(all 	sections) 	--------------------- — ------------ ---------- Tuesday, January 22-2:00 
Spanish Al 	(all sections) 	------------------------------------------ - Tuesday, January 22-2:00 

All other courses will have examinations according to the following 
schedule: 
Classes meeting at A 	------------------------------------------------ Monday, January 21-9:00 
Classes meeting at B -------------- — ------ - ----------------------  Tuesday, January 22-9:()0 
Classes meeting at C ------------------------  —  ---------------  Wednesday, January 23-9:0() 
Classes meeting at D Thursday, January 24-9:00 
Classes meeting at E ------------ - -------------- -- -------------- --Friday, January 25-9:0() 
Classes meeting at F ------------  ____ -------------------- Wednesday, January 23-2:0() 
Cl;tsses meeting at G -------  _ ------- - ------- --------------------  Thursday, January 24-2:00 
Classes meeting at H 	--- ----------- ------------ ----------------------  Friday, January 25-2:00 
Classes 	meeting at J 	-  - -------------------------------------------- -Saturday, January 26-9:00 

All purely laboratory courses will have their examinations at the last 
regular meeting. 

Room assignments for examinations will be posted on the bulletin board. 
Paul D. Hardin 
Registrar 
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TOURNEY- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Millsaps Invitational last Decern-
her. 

Directors 
Faculty members working with Dr. 

Wallace in the planning of the tourna-
ment are Dr. F. M. Laney, assistant 
director; Harmon Tillman, director of 
th extemporaneous division, and 
Gady McWhiney, Millsaps debate 
coach. Members of the Millsaps fac-
ulty, visiting debate coaches, and 
qualified Jackson citizens will serve 
as judges for the tournament. Mill-
saps students will serve as time keep-
ers. Alton Boyd, Al Statham, and Bob 
Mims, veteran Millsaps debators, are 
assisting in the planning and directing 
of the tournament. 

Millsaps debators who will enter 
the tournament are Keith Tonkel, 
Clermont, Florida; David Boyett, Pen-
sacola, Florida; Peter Costas, Jack-
son; Al Moreton, Jackson; Jim Finley, 
Finley, Tennessee; Lacey Causey, 
Magnolia; Ruth Ann Hall, Capleville, 
Tennessee; Marie Aurbakken, Hart-
ford, Connecticut. 

Schedule 
Schedule for the tournament is as 

follows: Friday, 8:00 am., registra-
tion; 8:30 a.m., preliminaries in ora-
tory and extemporaneous speaking; 
10:00 a.m., finals in oratory and ex-
temporaneous speaking; 12:45, general  

assembly in the Christian Center audi-
torium; 1:15 p.m. four rounds of pre-
liminary debate. Saturday: 8:00 a.m. 
elimination rounds in debate; 2:00 
p.m. semi-finals in debate; 3:30 p.m. 
finals in debate. A team must win 
two rounds Friday in order to be 
eligible for the Saturday debates. 
Sigma Lambda, Millsaps women's 
leadership honorary, will serve coffee 
to the debators Saturday morning. 

Teams 
Teams entering the tournament to 

the present date include Stephen F. 
Austin State College, Nacodoches, 
Texas; University of Houston, Univer-
sity of Alabama, Southwestern Louis-
iana Institute, Lafayette, Louisiana; 
Louisiana State university, Spring 
Hill College, Mobile, Alabama; Loy-
ola University, Southern Illinois Uni-
versity, Carbondale, Illinois; South-
west Missouri State College, Spring-
field, Missouri; Kansas State College, 
Manhatten, Kansas; Louisiana College, 
Pineville, Louisiana; Louisiana Tech, 
Ruston, Louisiana; Southwestern State 
College, Durant, Oklahoma; South-
eastern Louisiana College, Hammond, 
Louisiana; Tulane University, Missis-
sippi College, University of Missis-

I  sippi, Mississippi State College for 
Women, David Lipscomb College, 
Nashville, Tennessee; Central State 
College, Edmond, Oklahoma. 

The Millsaps debate team has en- 

NY. Alumni 
Will Meet 
Jan. 17 

President Finger and Public Rela-
ions Director Jim Livesay will be in 
Jew York City, Thursday, January 
.7, for the second meeting of the New 
(ork Alumni Club. 

Invitations have been sent to 150 
;luinni of the New York area and a 
urge crowd is expected to meet at 
he Williams Club in New York to 
ellowship and hear reports on the 
rogress of the college and its plans 
or the future. 

Vie Roby, a member of the NBC 
'adio and television staff is in charge 
)f arrangements. He is a 1938 grad-
jute of Millsaps. 

&NALYSIS- 
. 	

(Continued from Page 1) 
n the Senate. Representative Sam 
Rayburn of Texas has once again been 
slected Speaker of the House, and 
Lyndon Johnson, also of Texas has 
been re-elected as majority Leader in 
the Senate. Thus the Democrats re-
tain control of the Congress. 

Astute political observers, however, 
Feel that the real battle will not be 
between Republicans and Democrats 1 ; 
rather, it will be waged between the 
liveral element and the conservative 
Republican and southern Democratic 
coalition. The issue is, of course, 
civil rights. In order for any civil 
rights legislation to be passed some 
restriction must be placed on the 
length of debate in the Senate. Under 
existing rules, there is closure regisla-
tion such as exists in the House of 
Representatives, and southern Sena-
tors will filibuster any attempt to en-
act a civil rights bill. Therefore, a 
bitter battle will be waged to limit 
debate in the Senate. At the time of 
this writing, the ouome of this battle 
is not known, although it is generally 
felt that the anti-filibuster group will 
not suceed. Arrayed against any such 
measure are a number of conservative 
Democratic and Republican Senators, 
including majority leader Johnson and 
minority leader William Knowland of 
California. 

Regardless of the outcome on the 
filibuster motion, a very bitter fight 
will ensue over the proposed civil 
rights legislation. Liberal leaders of 
both parties are determined to secure 
passage of such legislation in order to 
woo the large Negro vote of the North 
to their respective party. Democratic 
Senator Hubert Humphrey from Wis-
consin is confident that the Eisen-
hower Administration won many votes 
last November because of the efforts 
it made to establish a civil rights pro-
gram. If possible, southern Senators 
will surely filibuster any civil rights 
bill that reaches the floor of the upper 
chamber. 

Another matter of early considera-
tion will be President Eisenhower's 
request for standby authority to use 
military force in the Middle East. It 
will be remembered that Congress 
unanimously gave the President such 
authority in Formosa. However, pres-
ent Congressional leaders have stated 
that such unequivocal authority may 
not be given to Eisenhower at thi 
time. If Congress should refuse the 
President's request, it could easily 
damage our position and influence ft 
the Mideast and also inject partisar 
politics into the issue. Undoubtedly 
the President will be given some 
measure of standby authority to use 
military force and to begin a large. 

tered two tournaments to the preseni 
date. In a warm up discussion mee1 
at the University of Alabama, Altos 
Boyd received an excellent rating, an 
in a freshman debate at Mississipp 
College the team of Lacey Cause 
and Jim Finley received a superio 
rating. Other plans for this year in 
elude debate meets at Tulane, Sprin 
Hill College in Mobile, and Missis 
sippi Southern College, according tt 
Grady McWhiney, debate coach. 

Reg istrat ion 
January 29-30 

Seniors, juniors, and transfers will 
register for the second semester Tues-
day, January 29; sophomores, fresh-
men, and transfers will register the 
following day. 

Classses are scheduled to begin on 
a regular schedule Thursday, Jan-
uary 31. 

Spring Holidays will be March 29-
April 3, 

Comprehensive examinations will 
be given May 25-June  1; and Com-
mencement will be held June 2 and 
3. 

"THE BUCKEr- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Unjverse Contest", 
The Vikings who placed third last 

year will present "Robbin' Some 
Trousseau". The KA's will offer 
"The Key to Chivalry" and the BSO's 
will produce "Tea and Tragedy". 

Pi Kappa Alpha, whose "Nostril 
Dance" won a second place tie last 
year will present "Negation". Chi 0 
will offer a "Brew for Two" and 
Kappa Sigma will close the evening 
with their interpretation of "The Trail 
of Timmet Ill". 

The skits will be judged by three 
local persons selected by the Major-
ette Club. Tickets will be on sale at 
the door; admission will be 35c. 
Everyone, including participants in 
the skits, must have a ticket. 

ELSEWHERE- 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Libel—Can be expected to do almost 
anything, as in the sentence, "He is 
lible to go to the store any minute." 

(Stolen from the . 	Westminster Holcad). 

And so to close with this final word 
of wisdom from the Campused Cuties 
(whoever they are): When it seems 
that everything is going backward or 
upside down, try standing on your 
head. 

scale economic aid program. 
Many more issues are scheduled 

for debate in this first session of the 
85th Congress, among the most im-
portant being the farm problem. At 
this crucial time in international af-
fairs, party lines should be subordinat-
ed to the more important problems 
that face this nation and the world. 
Bi-partisan cooperation must bring 
about true, meaningful new year's 
resolutions sincerely devoted to secur-
ing domestic and international peace. 

"SOUTH PACIFIC"- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The cast, except for the two chil-
dren who will be selected from the 
Jackson public schools, will be made 
up of Millsaps Students. Approxi-
mately 90 persons will appear

,  in the 
production including the 50 man 
chorus and a full orchestra. 

"South Pacific," adapted f r o in 
J ames A. Michener's Pulitzer Prize 
winning novel, "Tales of the South 
Pacific," is one of the two musical 
plays to win the Pulitzer Prize for 
drama. Music for the show was writ-
ten by Richard Rodgers and book and 
lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein, II. The 
Broadway production, directed by 
Joshua Logan, starred Mary Martin 
and Ezio Pinza. Millsaps College is 
one of the first amateur groups to 
produce the musical. 

Lance Coss will stage the produc-
tion and Holmes Ambrose is to be 
niusical director. 

RELIGIOUS VIEWS- 
(Continued from Page 2) 

with a will because she lived with 
an ideal, that of developing well-
adjusted young men and women .  
She could have retired long ago, 
but she preferred to die after hay-
ing lived life to the fullestpossible 
measure than to die an invalid. All 
of us can receive inspiration from 
the ideal of devotion demonstrated 
by Mrs. Mary B. Stone. 
These are only a few things for 

which we should be most truly irate-
ful. May our New Year's resolutions 
be to honor them. 

GIVE  
For The 

Relief 

Of 

Human 

Needs 
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160 Students Attend 
Debate Tournament 

More than 160 students from 21 ed Southern Illinois University in the 
colleges and universities representing finals of the Women's Division. 	The 
ten states took part in the Milisaps winning team was composed of Kay 
Invitational Debate Tournament held Cowan and Betty Grimmer. 	Second 
last weekend on the campus. place winners were Regina Miller and 

In the Friday individual contests Marsha Wiehn. The judges vote was 
Jerry Tarver of LSU won first place in 3-2. 
oratory over a field of 20 competitors, Subject for the debates was the of- 
and Pat Stallings of the University of ficial collegiate question for the cur- 
Houston was named first place winner rent year, "Resolved: That the U. S. 
in extemporaneous speaking. Should Discontinue Direct Economic 

In the debate finals Southern 1111- Aid for Foreign Countries." 
nois University won first place over Director of 1he tournament was Dr. 
Southwestern Missouri State College E. C. Wallace, head of the department 
in the senior division when the team of economics and business. 	Faculty 
of Joe Selement and Richard Rieke assistants were Dr. F. M. Laney, as- 
defeated Russell Keeling and John De sistant director, Harmon Tillman, di- 
Bross by a vote of 4 to 1. rector of the extemporaneous division, 

In the Junior I)ivision Jack Foley and Grady McWhiney, Millsaps de- 
and Sandy Sutton of Southwestern bate coach. 	Student assistants were 
Missouri State College triumphed over Alton Boyd, Al Statham, and Bob 
the University of Houston's Katherine Ntims. 	Visiting debate coaches and 
Barbour and Jerry Mize. The winners 
won by a vote of 5-0 over the prey- qualified Jackson citizens 	served 	as 

iously undefeated Texans. judges. 	Miisaps 	students 	acted 	as 
The University of Alabama defeat-Itime keepers. 

TOURNAMENT WINNERS—The teamwork of Joe 	In the Women's Division, the University of Alabama 
Selement and Richard Rieke of Southern Illinois Uni- 	team composed of Kay Cowan and Betty Grimmer 
versity (left) earned them championship honors in the 	(left) took top ranking with the Southern Illinois team 
Senior Men's Division, while Russell Keeling and John 	of Regina Miller and Marsha Wiehn winning second 
DeBross of Southwestern Missouri State College were 	place. 	 P&W Staff Photo 
runners-up. 

610 chest x-rays were made 
on the campus last week by the 
Hinds County Tuberculosis Unit. 

This figure, representing 72% 
of the student body, is more 
than double last year's total, 
which represented 33%. 

Bill Hardin was chairman of 
the A. E. D. committee which 
directed the program. 
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Dr. P. A. Ulertorci Is 
Featured HEW Speaker 
Noted Author, Lecturer To Discuss 
Vital Issues...  

news analysis 
by 

Alfred Statham 

Alice Statues, left, happily accepts "The Bucket" from Yvonne Moss 
as it was announced last Thursday night that the Chi 0's won first place 
inStunt Nightcompetition. P&W Staff Photo 

. 	

A preview of 
vhat may be the  

I ventual 	cons- 
.... 	

I 1 e n c e of the  

; 	iitpreme C o U r 
... 	 (Ci5iOfl of May,  

1954, is now lx'-
0 g presented. 

- , 	 In a number of 
Southern 	cities. 
violence has 

erupted due to attempts to integrate 
public schools and public carriers. 
These localized battles are certainly 
significant, but they have not reach-
ed the degree of resistance that is 
yet to come. 

Clinton, Tennessee, was the first 
city to violently oppose implementa-
tion of the high court's decision, but 
much stronger resistance is now be-
ing met in Tallahassee, Florida, and 
especially in Montgomery, Alabama. 
In Clinton the fight centered around 
integration of the public schools; in 
Tallahassee a n d Montgomery t h e 
trouble has resulted from Negro at-
tempts to sit in the front of city 
buses. In the latter cities, real vio-
lence in the form of bombings and 
shooting has occurred. It is diffi-
cult if not, indeed, impossible to 
justify violence, regardless of the 
motivation. 

Two significant developments oc-
curred last week that may have con-
siderable effects on this entire prob-
lem. One of these was a decision 
by a Federal District judge in Virginia 
holding that pupil assignment laws 
are unconstitutional. Judge Walter 
E. Hoffman ruled that such laws are 
'directly in the teeth of the language 
of the Supreme Court . . ." Up un-
til this time, segregationists have re-
lied on pupil assignment systems and 
the substitution of private for public 
schools as the two measures that 
would preserve segregation. This lat-
est court decision seems to be a clear 
indication that any law whose basic 
purpose is the preservation of segre-
gation will be declared null and void. 

Another significant event took place 
last week when a group of Negro 
leaders in the South appealed to Pres-
ident Eisenhower for his direct inter- 

See ANALYSIS, Pg. 2 

Administration 
Opposes Use 
Of Stimulants 

The administration has become in-
creasingly alarmed over the use of 
stimulants during exam week. 

A campaign has been launched 
against the use of stimulants, any of 
which can cause serious reactions. 

Dexedrinc, Benzerine, and no-dose 
are common stimulants which are 
most harmful, but excess amounts of 
coffee can be dangerous. 

Posters have been placed in all 
class buildings. They are based on the 
following quotation from the Millsaps 
infirmary: 

"Continual use of stimulants causes 
irritahility, sleeplessness, and loss of 
appetite. Large doses tend to be fol-
lowed by mental depression. 

Stimulants can be dangerous. They 
may be habit forming, and they elimi-
nate natural signs of fatigue." 

Chi Omega's 
Win Bucket 

With a puppet show fantasy "Brew 
for Two", Chi Omega Sorority sue-
ceeded in capturing the coveted 
bucket during the annual Stunt Night 
festivities Thursday. 

Phi Mu Sorority placed second with 
a musical stunt entitled "Who Killed 
Cock Robin." Third place was WOO 

by the Vikings who presented a 
comedy "Robin Some Trousseau." 

Entertainment was presented be-
tween acts by Jimmy Oaks, Barbara 
Ann Thomas, Tex Sample, Ann Dil-
lard, Peggy Jo Sanford, Colleen 
Thompson, Regina Harlan, Janice 
Crews, "Tita" Reid, Carolyn Allen, 
Billy Kerr, Nancy Boyd, Marler Stone, 
and Keith Tonkel. 

Mistress of ceremonies was Yvonne 
Moss, president of the Majorette Club 
which sponsors Stunt Night. 

South Pacific 
Chorus Named 
By Lance Goss 

Fifty one students are to be mem-
bers of the chorus for "South Pacific" 
according to Lance Coss, who is stag-
ing the production, and Holmes Am-
brose, musical director. 

Feminine members of the chorus 
who will portray nurses and islanders 
are Gwin Breland, Jeanine Adcock, 
Sarah Grace Combs, Else Marie Atir-
bakken, Lucy Price, Betty Oldham, 
Margaret Ewing, Mabese Brunson, 
Mary Jo Edwards, Colleen Thompson, 
Ann Foster, Peggy Vaughan, Blythe 
Jeffery, Sallie Anne Dement, Gail 
Moorhead, Hope Carol Jack, Jeanie 
Wesley, Mary Lou Stringer, Nancy 
Boyd, Betty Garrison, Betty Miller, 
Jeanette Ratcliff, Jeanette Lundquist. 

Chosen for the male choris which 
consists of seabees, sailors, marines, 
and islanders are Dick Blount, Bill 
Mullins, Billy Rainey, Darby Gilmer, 
Keith Tonkel, John Sharp, Bobby 
Smith, Jim Finley, Paid Kern, Tom 
Welch, Ronald Willoughby, Jack Pool, 
Honer Sledge, Lacy Causey, Ted 
Alexander, John Sharp Gatewood, 
James Rush, Jiilian Rush, Bill Bos-
well, Clifton Ware, Wallace Carra-
way, Joe Lee Porter, Kermit Scott, 
James Oaks, Jon Ed Williams, Brent 
Johnson, Hugh Long, Dick Brown. 

Members of the cast who have been 
previously announced are Peggy San-
ford, Ensign Nellie Forbush; Henry 
Clements, Emile de Becque; David 
Franks, Luther Billis; Marler Stone, 

Lieutenant Joseph Cable; Carolyn 
Allen, Bloody Mary; John Potter, 
Captain Brackett; Jimmy McCormick, 
Commander Harbison. 

The part of Bloody Mary's daugh-
ter, Liat, will be announced before the 
end of the semester. The individual 
speaking parts of the sailors, nurses,  

officers, etc., will be taken from the 
persons listed above. 

Rehearsals will begin February 11. 
Dress and technical rehearsals will be 
held March 3, 4, 5, 8. According to 
Goss, rehearsals will be held several 
nights a week, some Saturday morn-
ings and Sunday evenings. Anyone 

Dr. Peter A. Bertocci of Boston 
University will be the Religious Em-
phasis Week speaker February 4-6. 
The theme of REW is "Beyond Peace 
of Mind in Religion." 

Dr. Bertocci holds the M.A. degree 
from Harvard University, and the 
Ph.D. degree from Boston University. 
In 1950-1951 he was in Italy as a 
Fuibright Fellow. At present he is 
Borden Parker Bowne Professor of 
Philosophy at Boston University. 

His books include Introduction to 
the Philosophy of Religion;  Human 
Venture in Sex, Love, and Marriage; 
and The Empirical Argument for 
God in Late British Thought. 

Dr. Bertocci is in much demand as 
speaker for student and faculty con-
ferences. He has spoken at Junaluska 
and Montreat. Last February sixty 
\4iblsaps students heard him at the 
Methodist Student Movement Confer-
ence at M. S. C. W. 

Dr. Bertocci will speak on several 
topics related to the general theme of 
Religious Emphasis Week, 'Beyond 
Peace of Mind in Religion". These 
topics will include the following: (I) 
What It Means to Take God Serious-
ly: Jesus' New Vision. (2) What Makes 
Life Worthwhile: Jesus' New Answer. 
(3) What It Means to Call God Good: 
How Shall We Explain Evil? (4) Does 
God Take Man Seriously? Immortali-
ty. (5) What It Means to Realize 
God's Goodness. 

P&w Editor 

Business Mgr. 

Announced 
Stewart Gammill, junior from Jack-

son, will be the 1956-57 editor of the 
Purple and White. 

Dickie Blount, also a junior from 
J ackson, was chosen to serve as busi-
ness manager. 

This announcement was made by 
Dr. M. C. White, chairman of the 
faculty-student c o m m i t t e e which 
m a d e the selection. The students 
were elected by representatives of the 
Purple and White Staff, and the fac-
ulty members, members of the publi-
cation committee. 

who can not meet this rehearsal sched-
tile is to contact either Mr. Goss or 
Mr. Ambrose, as it is imperative that 

attendance for rehearsals be regular 

and prompt. 

"South Pacific" is to be produced 

March 7, 8, and 9. 

"The administrative committee 
has received a recommendation 
from the Majorette Club to dis-
continue Stunt Night because of 
the inappropriate presentations by 
some organizations. A faculty com-
mittee has been asked to consider 
further action relative to this mat-
ter." 

DR. P. A. BERTOCCI 



..' scelH. 110111 111eV. for [wo, Bucket winning skit ttg&d bN ( Iii ( )IIwg.I. 

The "king,' Barbara Swains, is taken aback as the witch itiakes a startling 
discovery in her boiling cauldron. 	 P&W Staff Photo 

To the \lillsaps Student Body: 
Alpha Phi Omega has sought to render service to Millsaps Col-

lege and Student Body in any and all ways possible during the past 
several years. Among the projects undertaken by Alpha Phi Omega 
this Autumn have been decoration of the library, posting signs an-
nouncing coming ball games, assisting the faculty in several pro-
jects, and many other smaller undertakings. 

Several months ago the Student Executive Board requested that 
a student book exchange be set up, and Alpha Phi Omega was 
delegated to take charge. I)ickie Blount has arranged and coordi-
nated the undertaking, and, according to his outline, students seeking 
to sell books may leave them at the SEB offices during the regular 
office hours. During the two days of registration a member of 
Alpha Phi Omega will be on hand to supervise the sales. 

A 15" service charge will be levied for handling all hooks. 
Sincerely, 
Dannie Anderson, President 
Alpha Phi Omega 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 
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vention in their behalf, The Presi- 
dent has the expressed responsibility 
to enforce the laws of this nation; 
he must see that the laws are faith- 
fully executed. To date, Mr. Eisen- 
bower has done no more than ask 
for compliance with the S it p r e in e 
Court decision; now he is being ask- 
ed to use the full weight of his office 
to end segregation. The strongest 
step the President can take is to 
order federal troops to the scene of 
all opposition; such action w o u 1 d 
surely have disastrous effects. Yet, 
if Mr. Eisenhower refuses to take ac- 
tion, the political implications may 
be quite significant. He can, of 
course, choose a middle ground by 
making stronger personal appeals to 
southerners to comply with integra- 
tion orders. This last course of ac- 
tion would have very little influence 
and would only postpone any settle- 

By Margaret Ann Merrell 
The faculty and student body joined 

efforts in chapel last Thursday to 
open the Millsaps Hungarian Relief 
Campaign. 

Alfred Statham, who conducted the 
program introduced l)r. Ross Moore, 
head of the Millsaps History Depart-
ment. 

Dr. Moore 
Dr. Moore spoke on the history of 

Hungary from pre-World War I days 
to the present revolt. He showed the 
development of the present crisis from 
the break of Yugoslavia and the 
death of Stalin to the October move 
in Poland and the student demon-
strations which sparked the revolution. 

According to Dr. Moore the actual 
break came as a result of the Hun-
garians' insistence upon complete in-
dependence. The people of Poland 
elected to accept a plan of gradual in-
dependence. 

I)r. Moore praised the Hungarian 
peoples for continuing in the face of 
certain defeat. When the handful of 
poorly equipped Hungarian forces 

Local Alumni 
Contracted To 
Furnish Union 

Contracts for interior decorations 
for the Union Building have been let 
to Mississippi School Supply Company 
of Jackson. 

Three local companies submitted 
bids on the furnishings in early Dee-
ember. 

Randolph Peets, Jr., will represent 
Mississippi School Supply on the pro-
ject. 

He will work in cooperation with 
Ernest Jordan of Jordan's, Incorpor-
ated, of Jackson, who will assist in 
drapery and carpeting. 

Both Pcets and Jordan are Millsaps 

were overwhelmed by the great Rus-
Sian military machine, they withdrew 
to a passive resistance. 

The fighting continued in the re-
mote parts of the little country; work-
ers began a general strike. 

The penalty for resisting the gov-
ernment or encouraging unrest of any 
kind in Hungary now carries a mini-
mum of fifteen years in prison and a 
maximum penalty of death. There are 
no appeals from the sentences im-
posed under the new law. 

Graham Hales 
Graham Hales, S. E. B. Vice-Presi-

dent, noted the fact that a student 
movement had started the revolution. 

He reported on the work of the stu-
dent-faculty committee which had 
been appointed to study the problem 
and announced that a goal of $1000 
had been set for students, faculty, and 
administration. 

Hales appealed to the students to 
make what he called '. . . an invest-
ment in Students, freedom, and the 
world of the future" by contributing 
generously to the campaign. 

Band Purchases 
Pair Of Cymbals 

'J N'w Chites 
The forty member Millsaps Col-

lege Band has recently purchased a 
new pair of twenty-six inch cymbals 
and a set of chimes. The chimes were 
first used in the annual Feast of Car-
ols. 

The cymbals, which are too heavy 
to he played by the regular cymbal 
player, Peggy Sanford, are valued 
at $150. 

The Band's next scheduled appear-
ance is their annual mid-year concert, 
which will be held in the Christian 
Center a1I(litoriun, Saturday night, 
Iehriiarv 9. 

Spring has sprung, 
Fall has fell, 
Siinmer ain't here, 

but exams are and it's time that we 
ire expected to begin once again to 
realize our potential and try to do 
something about it, all of which would 
be easy if we didn't have to take 
exams. Frankly, Fve always wonder-
ed what these things are for, anyway. 
I think they are supposed to be used 
for lecture notes for unambitious profs 
or to fill up unused fraternity house 
rooms, or something. C'est Ia vie. 
Je ne comprend pas. 

Seriously, though, what do you take 
into the exam room? Paper, pencils, 
chewing gum? All these things are 
necessary to have around, but there 
is one thing that is even more neces-
sary, something you can't see or carry 
in your pocket. That is Christ. 

You may think that this is a little 
sermonizing, a little naive, but you'll 
be surprised what a little common 
Christianity can do fdr you. A short 
prayer before you begin studying can 
go a long way toward putting your 
mind at ease. When you have four 
exams on your mind at the same time, 
it's not too easy to concentrate on 
one only. 

Your mind is cluttered and you 
search for some way through the fog. 
That path is clearly illuminated if 
you seek it, and it may be found 
through prayer. It doesn't have to be 
long or complex, but simple and gear-
ed to the purpose. 

A brief passage from the Scriptures 
at bedtime is twice as effective as a 
sleeping pill. Select one which will fit 
your needs. Concentrate on it, find 
the core idea and how it applies to 
you. Repeat it over to yourself after 
the light is out and try to think of 
it when you awaken. You will be sur-
prised how much clearer your memory 
is and how much brighter the day 
seems. 

Spend a little time in the chapel. 
After all, the chapel is there for our 
use and there is no better use for it 
than just before a big exam when 
nerves are completely shot. Just a 
few minutes sitting quietly in deep 
meditation can make all the difference 
between an 'IA" and a 

However, meditation is no sure-fire 
itiarantee for a good grade. It takes 
preparation first to put the ideas in, 
but it does take meditation to clear 
the trees away so the forest can be 
seen. 

Christianity is not woodchopping. 
It is a full time job, and it must be 
lived constantly. It is your decision. 
But if you do take Christ into the 
(lassroom, you will be surprised at 
flic results. 

Ministers Elect 
Officers; New 
Faculty Advisor 

T h e Milisaps Ministerial League 
has elected the following officers for 
the second semester: 

President, James Vaughn; vice pres-
ident, Ray Woodrick; secretary, Al 
Doyle; treasurer, John Thomas; pub-
licity, Brooks Hudson; and member-
ship, John Philip Drysdale. 

l)r. Robert E. Bergmark, Associate 
Professor of Philosophy, is faculty ad-
viser. 

The new officers are already for-
snulating plans for an enlarged pro-
grain for the second semester, offer-
ing a more varied program for pre-
ministerial and Christian education 
students on the Millsaps campus. 

All pre-rninistenal and Christian 
education students are urged to join 
the League, which meets Tuesday 
nights at 6:15 in Fitzhugh Chapel. 

Purplt And White 
Editorials 

JR Partn. g Shot 
The temptation is strong for an outgoing editor to digress in all (lirec-

tions at once on what's wrong with the world in general, Milisaps in particu-
lilT, and just why P&W editors turn grey. Having more or less successfully 
shaken off this inviting course, however, let me, in this, the most diverse of 
editorials, mention just a few favorite thoughts as my term draws to a close. 

Chapel Speakers 
It should be the policy of the college to secure speakers outside the 

Millsaps community for at least half of the Thursday chapel periods for the 
sake of bringing in new and progressive ideas and to acquaint the students 
and faculty with fresh, first hand ideas of first-class lecturers, 

Student Representatives 
A chosen group of students should be asked to prepare "sales talks" 

on Millsaps that could be delivered to civic clubs, luncheons, churches, and 
high schools throughout the state. Then the college could let it be known 
that it would be glad to supply student speakers whenever and wherever 
the opportunities occur. 

Sports Program 
Either more money should be spent for the Millsaps athletic program, 

and a general intensification of the program endorsed, or the athletic program 
should specialize in only one major sport and concentrate on being out-
standing in that one field, instead of trying to stretch its money and talent 
too far. 

Union Building 
A group of students should study the concept and nature of Union 

Buildings in general and ours in particular. This nucleus group of students 
COuld endeavor to lead and educate the rest of the student body in the most 
intelligent utilization of the building. This editor believes strongly that the 
t_Tnion Building, upon complerton, will immediately become the most popular 
place on campus and will be the prime factor in strengthening the campus 
unity and esprit-de-corps. 

There will be a few who abuse the opportunities the Union Building 
offers and the rest of the group will suffer—but the place will be so dearly 
valued by the majority of the group that campus opinion will force the 
habitual opportunity abusers to seek other places to practice their unap-
preciated art. 

The P&W 
The Purple and White should provide more practical experience in 

journalism by being coupled directly with an academic course in that subject. 
Reporters and other members of the P&W staff could earn academic credit 
for progressive, organized work under the advice and direction of a paid 
instructor. Under the present set-up, there isn't enough incentive to attract 
sufficient talent when all the work is voluntary and there is only a remote 
possibility that a semester's work will earn one hour of extra-curncular credit. 

SEB 
SEB should take steps to terminate immediately such irresponsible acts 

as the shooting of "cherry-bombs" anywhere on the campus, especially in 
public buildings such as the library and most especially in the dormitories 
and fraternity houses where human lives are endangered by such actions. 
With dormitory space already at a premium, it would be extremely unfor-
tunate to have one of them burned by some idiot with a firecracker. 

The SEB action that provided for wider parking spaces is well taken, 
but why stop there? We still need some form of campus parking discipline 
to keep offensive car operators in line. 

It is the opinion of this writer that SEB has made almost unbelievable 
psogress under its present administrators. Constitutional revision is well 
along, the different departments seem to be functioning admirably, and 
SEB now has a permanent office in Murrah Hall. The most valuable in-
t4ngihle SEB has created is an awareness of the desirability of well run 
Student Government and the importance of its relationship to the individual 
student. For a year now, SEB has been on the road up. Heartiest con-
gratulations to you who have contributed to student government revitaliza-
tion! 

It's Been, , 
Finally, let me offer my sincere thanks to those of you who have aided 

and abetted me in this endeavor. It has been one of my most valuable 
learning experiences. It has been a challenge—and fun, work and play, and 
it has supplied me with a much better understanding of the trials and 
tribulations of all the component parts of the Millsaps Community. Now I 
can see that there are at least two sides to every problem, and that the 
faculty and student body aren't necessarily opposed to each other on SO 

many ideas, after all. 
Now I know that every problem is an opportunity and that without 

doubt there can be no intellectual progress. 
Everybody on the campus should be allowed to put out at least one 

edition of the P&W. 
ALTON BOYD 

$1000 Sought for Relig'ious Views 

Htinnarian Rplipf And Reviews 
By BROOKS HUDSON 

ment of this critical problem. 

Thus Mr. Eisenhower faces a real 
dilemma: should he carry out the 
duties of his offices and possibly 
cause grave consequences, or should 
he fail to "faithfully execute the of-
fice of President of the United States" 
as his oath requires? 

As this is the last week of the first 
semester, the editorial policy of the 
Purple and White will be under new 
leadership after this issue. I will no 
longer be a member of this paper's 
staff and wish to express my apprecia-
tion for having had the opportunity 
to write this column. I have enjoy-
ed working with the present editor 
and hope that I have, in some small 
way, contributed to the success of 
this paper during its past year of 
publication. Best wishes to the in-
coming editor and his staff for a sue-
cessful year. 
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- - - I 	 Outstanding Studint ... 
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11AWARAC . . • I Rose Cunningham Is Selected 

a Miller I 	By Anne Coker 	 As Week's Major Major 
_____________________________________ 

	

-,--.----.--.--,--,- - - 	 In honor of our dear departing, the 	Major Major for this week is listd 

Judith Forbes from Jackson is pin- "Big Stick" (i. e. Alton "I Was the in Who's Who Among Students in 
ned to Tarver Butler, a med student Editor" Boyd) this column, consisting American Colleges and Universities. 
at the University of Mississippi Med- of jokes and other forms of humor, is Rose Cunningham, a member of 
ical School. . Judith attended Mill- lovingly dedicated. (NOTE: To his Chi Omega. and Sigma Lambda, will 
saps last year and is a member of wife—lovingly" is meant in a purely graduate from Millsaps next semester. 
Chi Omega Sorority. She is now a platonic sense . . . 

You think I wanna Rose is outstanding in her debate 

student at Ole Miss. Tarver is a get my eyes scratched out 'er some- activities. Her debate partner, with 
member of Kappa Alpha Order. He thin'?) 	 whom she participated in the Na- 

went to Millsaps and Ole Miss. 	At State (or so vows the Mississip - 
 tional Debate Tournament at Notre 

pian, from whom, as you may have Dame last year, was Jerry Trigg, her 

We surely are going to miss all the noticed, a large portion of the gook husband-to-be. 
people that are graduating at the in this column is stolen) the professors 	She is a member of the Debate 

semester. We want to wish them 	 have students. Club and Pi Kappa Delta, debate 

"bonne chance" and tell them to be 	 And these stu- honorary. 
sure to come to see us often next 	 dents at times ask 	An English major, Rose has been 

semester. 	 questions. These on the Dean's List for four years. 

	

Jonah Ford impressed us magnani- 	- - 	

at times 	She is at present an assistant in the 
tee the profs off. Religion Department. She has been 	ROSE CUNNINGhAM 

mously with his acting ability in "Ne- 	 Every little once a soloist with the Millsaps Singers gerly looking forward to cooking. 

gation" at stunt n i g h t. Oh, yes. 	in a while the Tour Choir for two years and is now 	She will be married after gradua- 
"buckets" (literally, this time) to tlw 	prof retaliates. serving as Secretary-treasurer of the tion. 

Chi Omegas for winning first place. 	 For instance: International Relations Club. 	 Her parting words will be, "I hate 
and applause to the Phi Mu's and 	 "One p r o fe s s o r 	Rose lists her interests as music, to leave, but I have visions of white 
Vikings for winning second and third 	COKE111 	 asked his class to reading, and debate; and she is ea- satin." 
places, respectively, 	 hand in a paper on any subject they 

chose. One of the wise rednecks 

	

Just think: A week from tomor- piped up and asked, 'Even on the 	CHI.D's [bid Open Dance, 
row (or from day after tomorrow) sex life of a wild ape?' Upon this 
we'll be through wtih exams, exam, the prof added, 'No personal expert- 	 Music By Down Beats 
exa, ex, e -e-e-e-el 	 lences are allowed." 	 I 

According to the Bulldog Banner: 
'A certain teacher entered her room 
and found the students behaving bad-
Ly. She then commanded 'Order! 
Order!' A voice from the back of the 
room spoke up, 'Two beers, please'." 

From the Emory Wheel comes this 
"amusing example of college humor": 
"This poor soul was so blotto, his 
blood was 90 proof. He reeled into 
the corner saloon at a thirty degree 
angle, poured himself onto a stool and 
breathed on the stranger sitting there. 

"Shay, bud," grinned the thirsty 
one, "guesshe who I am. I ain't Sun-
day, I ain't Monday, I ain't Tuesday 
and I ain't Wednesday—who am I?" 

The stranger asked, "Are y o u 
Thursday?" 

"Am I!" wheezed the drunk. "Hey, 
bartender, this gent offered to buy 
me a double bourbon!" 

A headline in the Syracuse Daily 
Orange read, "Miss Clark, Rosenfield 
Named Sno-Ball Heads." 

From the Varsity News of Detroit, 
Michigan, comes the following (lov-
ingly dedicated to boarding students): 
"'I shall put you boys in this room,' 
said the landlady. 'You'll find it corn-
fortable, for it has a feather bed.' 

At two o'clock in the morning one 
of the new students woke his buddy. 

'Change places with me, Eugene,' 
he groaned, 'it's my turn to be on 
the feather!" 

The Ball Room of the Edwards 
Hotel was the scene of a semi-formal 
dance given by the Chi Delta Chap-
ter of Chi Omega last Saturday night. 
The dance was open to the campus 
and everyone danced to the music of 
the Down Beats. 

The decorations blended with the 
gold tone of the Ball Room. Hanging 
behind the orchestra were varying 
sizes of styrofoam balls, above which 
hung the C r e e k letters Chi and 
Omega. 

Before leaving for the intermission 
party the Chi 0's and their dates only 
danced to the tune "A Pretty Girl." 
The ten o'clock intermission supper 
was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Heidelburg on Pinehurst Street. 
Guests were greeted at the door by 
Mrs. Heidelburg and w e r e invited 
into the dining room by Mrs. Evon 
Ford. A cardinal and straw color 
scheme was carried out in the floral 
decorations. 

Chi 0's and their dates were: Myna 
Bain, Bobby Smith; Pansy Barksdale, 
Jack Taylor; Julia Ann Beckes, John 
Sharp Gatewood; Frances B r y a n, 
Hugh Johnston; Gwen Burford, Breck 
King; Bethany Byrd, Robert Eubanks; 
Nancy Crawford, Richard Stockett; 
Sallie Ann Dement, John Ziller; Jud-
ith Forbes, Tarrier Butler; Betty Bell 
Ford, Jack Gipson; Ann Foster, Joe 
Lee Porter; Lynett Carst, Stuart Rob-
inson; Blythe Jeffrey, Dick Brown; 
Elise McIntosh, Bill Hardin; Betty  

liller, Jerry Mizell; Mary Frances 
4ontgomery, Thad Leggett; Malie 
Pleasants, Stewart Barry; 

Jeanette Ratcliff, J o h n P o t t e r; 
F.! e 1 e n Reilly, John Wesley; Alice 
tarnes, Tom McNair; Lillian Starnes, 

Billy T h o in a S; J u n e Stellwagon, 
Oharles Cattledge; Barbara Swann, 
Ed Mize; Helen T h o r n e, Jimmy 
French; Betty Gail Trapp, Tommy 
Welch; Susan Wheeless, Sam Rob-
sits; Betty Bartling, Carson Hollo-
rflan; Betty Blue, Stewart McIntyre; 
Virginia Alice Bookhart, Bob Patter-
son; Judy Campbell, Marvin Jeter; 
Dot Cargil, Jackie Giffin, Sue Carter, 
Howard Jones. 

Mary Carol Caughman, M a r t i n 
Reeves; Kay Collums, Howard Day-
enport; Kay Farrar, Mac McCarty; 
Julie Gray, Newt Harrison; Sandra 
Huggins, Bob Weems; Pat Lawrence, 
Skippy Smith; Mariella Lingle, E. J. 
Mason; Mary Semmes Luckett, Sam 
Scott; Barbara McDougal, R o n n i e 
Holmes; Mary Tate McGill, Jim Phy-
fer; Sandra Miller, Max McDaniel; 

Ann Porter, Frank Campbell; Mar-
relyn Reed, Bobby Tullos; Tita Reed, 
Smiley Ratcliff; Katheryn Sheaffer, 
Jack Ratcliff; M a r y Lou Stringer, 
Kenneth Robertson; A I a n Walker, 
Reynolds Cheney; Ida Lou Nelson, 
Woods Cavett. 

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Goodman, Miss Rosemary Thomp-
son, Mr. Paul Hardin; Dr. and Mrs. 
Ross Moore. 

From Tulane (once again via the 
Mississippian) comes the following 	Intramural Basketball 	I "Saga of Room 216*" It seems that 	 i 
the Tulane registration schedule listed 

 
the classroom for an engineering 	 By Jack Taylor, P&W Sports Editor ______ 

course as room 218 Mechanical En- 	At the close of the eleventh game of championship. 
gineering building. Everything went the intramural basketball, the P1 Kap- 	In third place are the Norsemen 
fine until the first day of class when pa Alpha basketball team leads the with two wins and one loss. However, 
the students discovered that room 216 league. The Pikes have accumulated the Norsemen have one of their wins 
also had a sign above the door that a record of four wins and no losses contested by the Buie Boys, and this 
said MEN. The professor of the course to date. They have yet to play the game is to be replayed when time 
was quite shook and said that he strong Lambda Chi Alpha five, who permits. This game was won 37 to 36 
hoped the location of the classroom hold second place with two wins and according to the scorebook; however, 
was no reflection on his course. no losses. The Lambda Chi's have yet the protest raised will call for a re- 

to play as many games as the Pikes, playing. Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, 
A columnist down at Tulane is so  therefore they are in strong con- and the Buie Boys are all tied for 

raising cain over the loss of a stu- tention for eventual championship of fourth with one win and two defeats 
dent in (or to) the library. It seems the first half. This game is scheduled 
that the hungry maw of the library for February 12 at 8:00 p.m., and be- apiece. The Ministers trail at the 
has swallowed a student, name un- ing the last game played, will have a bottom of the league with four de-
known, who went into the library to great deal of significance for the I feats. 
do some research on Swedenborgism 
and Einstein. (This is known because 	A student at a western teachers' I may practice law. I have also had 
two filing cases, one marked "Swe—" college got sick of signing loyalty quite a bit of experience in college 
and the other "Em—", were missing oaths, so on the ninth one, he signed dramatics, so I might try acting." He 
and never found. He was sighted on "Nikta Khruschevz," and it g o t paused for a moment, apparently in 
July 9th by two graduate students. through the administration without deep thought. "Then on the other 
The only one of these available for being questioned. 	 hand," he mused, "I may be a tea 
questioning, a Plains Indian expert, 	 kettle". (Having heard this previously, 
commented as follows: "Good Lord!" 	A former Philosophy II student was we refuse to acknowledge our in- 
The library has neither confirmed nor getting out of Whitfield last week and clebtedness to the Mississippian.) 
(leflied this. The writer feels that they when saying goodbye to the director 
have glossed over the facts and there- was asked what he intended to do 	Thought for the day: Co-operate: 
for he is demanding a full expose of since he was out. "Well," said the Remember that every time the banana 
the facts. 	 I guy, "I have passed the bar exam, so leaves the bunch it gets skinned. 

Che sera, sera! 

Break a leg on your legs! I 

Safl  's 4 
By Sandr 

Hardee-har-har and other expres-
sions of glee! In view of the fact 
that exams start Saturday, this will 
be, no doubt, a very gay weekend 
(for those who do not go to Millsaps). 
All we can say is: "Ain't we got 
fun?" 

Martina Riley, Kappa Delta from 
Jackson, is engaged to Ed McRae 
from Pascagoula. Ed graduated from 
Mississippi Southern and is now in 
theological school at Emory Umver-
sity, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Laurene Walker, Kappa Delta from 
Greenwood, is pinned to Frank Eakin 
from Tchula. Frank is a sophomore 
at the University of Mississippi where 
he is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity. 

All reports indicate that everyone 
nad a bueno time at the Chi Omega 
dance Saturday night. The "Down-
beats" were tremendi. We w e r e 
delighted to see playing in the or-
chestra our own B. B. Montgomery, 
who was in rare form that night. 
(B. B. is a former Millsaps student, 
now at Ole Miss, and is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Order). 

THUMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

First 	off 	this 	week, 	let 	us 	offer I Three Billy Goats Gruff, Bobby "I 
congratulations 	to 	Jack 	"I'd 	rather am the Owl Man" Smith, gave a stir- 
be right than be graduated" Taylor ring 	performance as 	the great big 
for his editorial of last week on the troll. 	Boy, was he good! The only 
Baby Doll issue. 	Not only did it ex- male in the entire series, too. 
press quite well the feeling on cam- A word to the wise: GO SUPPORT 
pus, but it also received commenda- YOUR BASKETBALL TEAM!!!! It 
tion from Fraak Hams of the Daily isn't often that I have anything seri- 
News, another supporter of "human osis to say but this is for real. 	The 
rights and liberties." team does a very commendable job 

The Chi 0's, with the assistance in spite of the won-lost record. 	A 
of the Down-Beats from Ole Miss, team that is unsubsidized as is ours 
really threw one last Saturday. I was cannot hope to pile up an impressive 
unable 	to attend, but from all ac- record against colleges that deal in 
counts, 	I 	really 	missed 	something. hired players. 	Every time 	Millsaps 
Jonah and B. B. Montgomery had a takes the court against one of these 
happy reunion at the dance. schools, they win a moral victory, so 

Stunt Night was carried off in true if you care anything for your school, 
form 	with 	the 	KA's and 	the 	Sigs get out and yell a little for your team. 
blistering everyone's ears with ribald It will be worth the trouble on your 
humor. It was a sad day at the Pike part for the good it will do the team. 
house when the "allegorical produc- Kent Prince has made posters de- 
tion" failed to materialize as a place nouncing No-Doze and Dexidrine as 
winner. 	The judges 	said it 	wasn't study helps. Somebody is always tear- 
funny. It wasn't—was it? It is popu- ing down hallowed customs of our 
lar belief that the KA's and Sigs will times. 
be deported en masse. We hope not. Amanda Farmer and Betty Drib- 
It was such a noble gesture on the ben have been doing a lot of reading. 
part of the Chi's to drop out of corn- Ask them about it. 
petition. 	Saved the judges a lot of We were overjoyed to hear Bob 
trouble i. e. unnecessary judging. Weerns and Betty Bartling being en- 

The campus as a whole (and it is) gaged. It was announced at the Wag- 
missed what was possibly the most on Wheel of all places. 	Congratula- 
amusing comedy series in the history tions! 
of Millsaps when they failed to attend Who were the two boys who climb- 
the music department's skits. 	Some ed up the fire escape into Galloway 
quotable quotes: In the Three Bears a day before holidays were over????? 
—June Stellwagon, "Guess what's up As we bid fond farewell, we leave 
in the bedroom!" Beth O'Neil, "Some- this thought with you: 	Next week, 
bodvs h((fl sleeping in my bed!" In students, we've got to get organized. 

' 

>—:-----: MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 
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For EVERYTHING nMusic i 
651 Duling 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVID JONES—Owner 



Make plans to have your Christmas Parties Or Dances 
At Primos Restaurant Jo. 3, next to Sears on N. State. 

ye can serve banquets of 140 people and dance-din-
ut'rs up to 100 people. For prices and reservations 

CALL PRIMOS 5-1594 

ADELLE GRILL 
1359 North West 

ESTHER KELLY 
MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 
MUS00 Co. 

Four 
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Contrl*bute At Least Your Share 
Give For The 

Rell*ef Of Human Needs 

VISIT OUR 
SECTIOlI 

WASIUNC 	POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 	WAXING 

Miles Community 
Service Station 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

ajILa
~~ 

 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTH WOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 

Everett Hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 
Phone 5-4895 

Jackson Shoe Rebuilders 
3001 N. State 

Across from Walker's Drive -In 

Phone 6-1494 



'- 1)m('Sl(leni '.,ran.lmn I iales tK.' 

Slli(l delayed rush would work finati- 

H So Day ejal hardships on the organizatiomi. 
. I It said they would suffer from pm- 

March  9 
longed rush eNIx'nses as well as latk 
Ofpledgc(hiieS. 

(KS) 	suggested 	the  
School 	officials 	hi:i e 	'tt 	\lardi 	9 group 	stud) 	possibilities 	of 	staging 

as 	the 	date 	for 	the 	annual 	High rush a 	veek before school starts. 

School Day, in which hundreds of It was also pointed out that tinder 
high school seniors froni every section a delayed 	rush 	systeni 	there xvould 
of the state get 	l first-hand look at be it shorter perio(l in the social or- 
Millsaps. ganizations 	for 	actives. 	Instead 	of 

A feature of the day-hng progr,mmn three and one half years there would 
will be the first Mississippi showing be only three years. 
of the hit musical "South Pacific" by The group, meeting in the F'orumn 
the 	\lihlsips Players and Singers. Room 	of 	the 	Library, 	indicated 	it 

The 1)tlbhic relations del)artlllent re- would discuss the qimestiomi at it later 
quests 	',liilsaps 	students 	to 	turn 	in (hltc after seeking opinions of mem- 
to 	their office 	the 	names 	and 	ad- hers 	of 	the 	different 	organizations. 
dresses of high 	school 	seniors who The question of moore social orgamuza- 
might be interested in attending Mill- tions on the campus was slated for 
saps. discussion at it later date. 
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Careeks Talk 
Delayed Rush 

---- 
'Beyond Peace of Mind in HcIigioii 

Large Crowds 
Hear Bertocci 
In Campus REW 

One of the 1iiti()1lS heading phili)SO-
plars \V.IS the speaker at \hihlsaps' 
. 1 Iii mal Rd ignams Emfll)liaSiS \Veek , ad-
dressimig the stmI(ImIit (olIIIumlIIiity in it 

.I rIiglmtforwar(l thmeume of "Beyond 
1e,Ic(' of \lirnl in Religion." 

I le was l)r. Peter AnthonyBertocci, 
I5)t(d author and lecturer and Pfl)-
fessor of Philosophy at Boston Uni-
versitv. h)r. Bertocci, probably the 
I li- st layman ever to be niain speaker 
In RE\\, a(ldrcsse(l crowds as large as 
any here in recent years \londay, 
Tuesday and Vednesdav. 

., 

 

The distinguished New Eiighmmler, 
in his opening talk \londav looming, 
asked the student l)o(ly, "Arc you 

- muiatimre enough to love? 
"Sex is nothing vitlnnit love," ,  he 

stresse(l. 	lA)e is la)thing vithioiit 
marriage, 	mitl marriage is nothing 
vjthoit sex and love." 

l)r. Bertocci Mon(lay night spoke 
(iii "\'hat It \leans to Take Cod 
Seriously" and "Jesus' New Vision." 
1 his talks Tncs(lav and lm1('s(lav night 
I nclndcd 'iVhat \ lakt's Life \Vorth-

faculty comiuinittec, sal(l the .mdiiiiiiis-
tration was concerned chiefly over 
the following aspects of the present 
nishming systeni: 

Lack of tilll(' for iie%' students 
and social organizations to l)etOiiic 
familiar with each other. It was slig-
gested that with it delayed rush stu-
tkiits would get to know the organ-
izations they were joining l)etter and 
the organizations xvouhd lccomnc niore 
familiar xvith the students they were 
gaining. 

Pressure on stll(lelItS (hiring first 
xveeks of school. Iarlv rush, it was 
asscrt('d, hinders some stn(lcnts Oil 

getting off to it guild start scholasti-
t'aily. 

Proi)lelns of II(V Stil(l('lit adjust-
,iieut. It xvas pointed out that thirc' 
or four" stml(l('ilts lft school after 
failing to get l)i(lS during the early 
rush systeni. 

l)r. Wallace ellll)llasizcd that the 
a(hlninistration is not necessarily ask-
ing social organizations to change 
their present rush system. He said 
there were advantages and (hisadvan-
tages of practically all nisim systems 
and asked that the orga imiza tion stim(ly 
time question. 

Players To Premiere 
Work Of Alumnus 

By BILL Mac DONALD 
P&w Staff Vriter 

Proiress on thee mies dormitories has 
1)(('Ii Sli)sse(l closvli. imisteati of mnovimlg 
id tlit' first of next year as planned, 
Sttm(lefltS ssihi have to xvait until see-
omid Semil(Ster. 

1Tn less  the' lt)tml that the' college' 
is trying to obtain is cleared xvithiii 
sixty days, time (lormuitories xs-ili not 
lIe ready for occupancy until Septemn-
her, 1958. 

fhic total cost will be $700,000, 
half of which goes for each of time 
new dormitories. The college plans 
to meet the C\1)CII5C with funds ob- 

- I Iii• 	\IiIlseis 	l'I.e (ms 	\ ii 	1)1esiiI( 
their se ('00(1 ttOl hi preimi ien \ lay 8- 

I I I , :mee rdiiig to Lance (.oss, di rector. 

\ii(lnight 	V i t Ii C) II t 'himmu,' an 
adal)tation by 'fi i rner Cassity froi n "A 
\Vi mm ter's 'I'ale" I)> Jean Sta ffor(l , is 
the 1)it) to be prellii(renl. 'iii tin 
Narrow I'iace," a short story by \Vaht-
er Ely, was the first worl(l preilliere 
to he given at \iilhsaps. 

Cassitv, it 1951 graduate of \iihl-
Sill)s, is 1)r(smntly tiiiploved as time 
assistant librarian of the Jackson !% I ii-
nicipal Libraries. I Ic received his 
masters degr(e front Stanford in Cali-
foriuia in library science. In the liter-
amy field he is p''  nmarily knovn as a 
poet. 

\'hihe at \iiihsaps the anthor was in 
Players, ai)I)earimlg in "lhm( 	I iaI)1) - 
J ocirney. 	I I(' was it imieiniwr of 0.1).- 
K. , Kit Kat, Eta Sigma Phi, and Ka1)-
I)I A h1)iliC , all(i \Vds II.CTIittI to \Vhos 
\Vho. Cassity will assist in the direct-
ing of time \!iilsaps production of his 
play. 

I1ermuission to produce the I)h.ly was 

p&w Poll 
Next Week 

In the next issue of the Purple and 
Vhite, the business stafi will rein an 

advertising questuinnaire which stim-
dents are re elest((l to fill out and 
1)i:lte in the (lesigflate(l boxes aremm mid 
the (iClfll)US. 

Altinuigh the (Iel(stieninai re is dc-
sigid priularily to aid the advertis-
i ug staff in contacting P&\V adver-
tisers, the results simomi 1(1 I n of interest 
to the entire campus. It will deter-
illilie,  such ecoiomnic statistics is tin 
percentage of students who mnvmm cars, 
t'liii 1)refer lilovieS to tehetisioli as a 
forum of cntertainnent, a n d the 
.1 nielimnt of illoncy 5I)(llt  nionthily by 
social groups in the establishments of 
Jackson merchants. 

The stmidemits' coopmr.mtiomm in filliug 
out and reti I rIling tI mis (jlieStiOnflli re 
will be greatly appreciated. 

tutu •( I 	I i 	i .e ii i L 	ti e 	I ii ii II 	i . e •iit e ii 	t I ie 
presciet deireiciteeries, alit1 I ruin tuition 
111(1 fees; beet ineist of tIme funds still 
Lomuc froimi \Ie'tiiodist clieirthes anti 
interested iIllhit'i(iiilmls. 

The boys' (iornhite)ry still he hi)cate(l 
between Cahiotvay Hall emmtl tile I'i 
Kape Ahl)Imm lion Se. The mnarritd 
oemples lmpartmllemlts are nov.' timtre. 

It will face \sest :mmmd st-ill have e 
breezesvay COmlnecting \vitll Galloway 
i-tall. 

'lliie girls' dormmmitory is to be lo-
:attd along tue side antI to tile nortim-
west of Sanders Hall. It st-ill l)eralleI 

orthm State street.  

sci.iind troici \iiss Steffurci, an  intci- 
nationally known author, who is it 

regular contributor to the New York-
er. Her most recent story appears in 
an anthology entitled "Stories." 

"\Iidniglit \Vithiout Time" concerns 
the lnrio(h inimnediately preceding the 
Secenid \Vorld \Var. The main char-
acter is a young lady from Bostomi, 
Farinic Harahan, who is studying 
Anglo-Saxon at t h e University in 
Heidelberg, (;ermmlimny. She falls in 
IOV(,  with it Nay.i flyer, Max BossIer. 
The third loading character is Mrs. 
l'ersis (;alk whose husband teaches 
at the University. She serves as Fan-
nie's sponsor. 

The time of the play is 1936, and 
much of the story is framed in a flash-
1)ack sequence. Fannie, after retmmrmi-
iug iloimle to Boston and marrying, 
sees her love for the Nazi flyer in the 
light of all that occurred during the 
height of Hither's power. Such his-
tone events as the star against the 
J ews, the burning of the books, and 
the civil war in Spain are related in 
the play. 

Cambridge, Nlassacimusetts; Hekhel-
i)erg, and Frciburg are the (liffcrent 
sittimlgs for the 1)hay viiich has t cast 
of 25. 

62 Announced 

By Ambrose For 

'57 Tour Choir 

. '',' .. '',, ' .,, ' , ' I ' , J IhLj I)' 	_Jai'.s,  aro- 
1\ 11  I'eine, Cay Piper, John Potter, 
I 11cv Price, Billy Rune'', Je'lmne.tte 
Bateliff, Bill Rhymes, Nancy Rogers, 
J lilian Rush, Peggy Sanford, \Vayne. 
Siiermllall , Robert L. Smith , t farher 
Steeni . \ lary Lou St ringer, Johnnie 
\Iarie SwimIdmihl, Betty Gail 'l'rapp. 

Ceilleen Thompson, l)on 'iril)iett, 

Beiili)y 1' mm 11 o s, Clifton \\Tare , 'l'oum 
Nihletts, Jon Ed Williams, Ronald 

\Vmllommgiiby, C I e It n Vimmmbish, tIar-

garet Yari)rolegh. 

The itinerary for this year's toemr 

I n C I it d c s predoimminantly Mississippi 

tost'ns. 

Sorority and fraternity 1cIcrs nwt 
with a faculty coninuttec Friday and 
(IISC1ISSe(l the pOSS1)iIity of delaying 
rush season until later in the school 
year. 

In it joint meeting of the faculty 
cominittee on fratcrnities and soro-
rities, the Pan-Hellenic Council and 
the lnterfraternity Council , a decision 
Oil the rushing titlestion was (lelayed 
as was discussion of the possil)ility of 
admitting other social organizations 
011 the (aflhI)115. 

Representatives of the eight Greek 
letter organizations liste(l the pros 
and cons of it delayed rush system 
and intlicated they would study the 
question in detail before reaching a 
decision. 

\lillsaps fraternities .iil sororities 
have used the second week of the 
first semester for formal rushing. Most 
of the representatives at the meeting 
leaned toward keeping that system 
and improving it rather than trying 
it new on( , . 

The administration asked that the 
mmn'eting be licld after some dissatis-
faction over the present system was 
expressed. 

l)r. F. S. Wallace, chairimiao of the 

while," J(Sll5 New Answer," "\'hat 
It Means to Call Cod Good," and 
"I-low Shall We Explain Evil?" 

"Does God 1'ake \ Ian Striom isly' 
itid "linniortality" were h)r. l3ertoeci 1 s 
topics ymstertlay mourning and "\Vhat 
It \i('liii5 to Realize Cod's Coo(lness' 
was his subject last night. 

The Christian Council, mimider time 
it ii 5 p i e- e' S of the J. Lloyd l)ecehl 
Foundation, presented HEW, t It e 
sieiitii to i)C held at \lilhsaps. 

Dr. Sullivan 
Dies At 91 

'I'lic 	\Iihiip 	eeiiiiiiiiiiitv 	lmnilirmls 
the 1)mssing of i)r. J. M. Siiliiv.iim, 
91, (nieritlis I)rof('ssier of cieemistr 
.miitl geology. I )r. Smi II ivan (hie(l 'Ii us-
(LI)- at 10:3() all). in the Baptist Ilos-
pital. I-ic . as it I lleiiil)('r of t I cc N I ill - 
saps factil tv froici ! 904- 1 947 and at 
time tinie of his r(tii(ili(lmt vas tin 
ile1(l of the (hepa rtiiients of cheillistry 
and geology. S i i lhit'j ii- I ii rrell Seji mu 
Hall bars I is 11,1111. 

\lcmoi)crs of the 1957 stillsaps Toter 
Choir have been announced by Hol-
mIles Aimibrose, director. 

The 62 students selected for the 
tome r a re: J(.flfl( Adcock, I) a it it I c 
Ammderson, Joan Anderson, \lyna Baimi, 
J 01111 Baxter, Nancy Boyd, Gwin Bre-
laud, \lalese Brunson, Bethany Byrd, 
Eli-zabethi Ann Clark, Brinson Coner-
h-, Enocli Dangerfield, Salhic Ann 
i)emimemit, Ellen Dixon, Mary Jo Ed-
xvards, Margaret Ewing, .nn Foster, 
Betty Garrison. 

Evelyn C o d b o 1 d, Cmre Lloyd 
Hemiiphiill, Blythe' Jeffrey, Eugenia 

---------------------Kelly, Patch Kern, Billy Kerr, Bill 

L Lacking. 	
I iiiipkiim Young Let, Albert Lovtt, 

oa t'i  
\imiler, Elnia Jemn \Ic-t)ade, Betty

fA 1.For  I Dorms \tm!:::;. 	 NaIl.
4- 
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Tlic h5 &\V is s'ndeavontig to covC, :1 have ahvavs aintised us. 
all 	t.R(ts 	of 	citlill)tiS 	life, 	in 	the 	light I recall it friend of tuine in 1)rt'1)  school who slx'nt at least 
of 	tlle huts ,tli(I not tiiit('(l 1)5 	pr(siIl( . 	prior 	to 	his 	1)ltl1' and solid 	geometry 	finals 	1('cor(ling 
l)rotlgi it (10 	its 	by 	illi' 	IIi(iiih)( rs of 	ti i . 	- 	- 	- 
stil(lelSt 	ix>d, 	faculty, 	or 	;t(hIilllilstr;l- 

. 
IrOI)osltlons tfl(I theorunis on scraps of 1);tI)('l'  not larger than OI1C 

I I( I! I . 	Son le of 	th it' 	sta I I ii len t i s rs h i;IV(' sq tiart' I uch. 

no ('cperietl(t' in jouritahistis. The style Otht'rs 	srote dates, fornuilas, quotations, codes, and often 
of 	vritiiig will 	iinprov(', ht 	We 	are entire 	)tge's on the inste1) of a highly polished black shoe and 
(IllI('.is orilig 	to 	begin 	the 	setitester t'rc' LI)lC to read them 	l) 	crossing their legs and tilting the SlU)t' 
svithi near l)rrfe( - t factual coverage. . 	. 	. 	. 

lilutli the \vriting l)ecanle vlsll)le. 

Some xrote on fingernails, others on desk tops, on the insi(le 
We are hiuiiored to have this' pleas- . 	- 	. - 	 ' of 1)OCket flaps 	on ;L1)ther s 1)ack, on the floor, and in almost lire 	Of 	svorkiisg svithi 	Dick 	Bhiunt 	ts 

Business 	Manager. 	lie has (1(1114' (slit- c-" cry other conceivable l)ltce. 

stan(hing work its all ti('hds of elKleavor Some seuit messages in ?lOrSC' code bN ,  tal)ping ix'ncils, others 
.iiisl we 	Iit%e 	cotifidetice 	that he 	will used signs for true-false quizzes, of course some Wlus1)ered, and 
t()Iitiliti(' 	the sank' (1t1,thit% 	of work 	as )thers when allowed the freedom to talk during exams, actually 
Btisiiit'ss 	\hauag&'r 	if 	the 	Purple 	and - 	. . 	. 	. 

C 011Vel'st'(l 111 non-related subjects xvhich \'cre coded. w lute. 
'l I -it.' SlI('C1) at 	)1lIlSa1)S are no better. 

I'lìe P&'s%' is inviting YOU to take A nhillSaI)S Professor tells the storY on one who placed a text 

all active part in your stti(lelit I)Ill)hica- UIliui'r 	the (1esk in front of hint, removed 	his shoes and socks 
tiisis. 	Only 	thirty-eight 	students, 	less and was actually caught "toeing" through the book. 
thiitli 	5' 	. 	were 	Iiselisl)('rs 	of 	the 	st.tff other stories have l)een told about the ITletIR)ds of 
itt 	thit 	chose 	(if 	the 	first 	seiisester. . 	' 	 . 

lu('atl1lg; ;tll(l lm)st (If these, If told as 1)c'rsI1al 	eX[)erIenCCs, are 

- [IStlalIx' 	told with 	pride and listened 	to 	religiously by 	several \\ orkiug 	lii) 	to 	it 	positusii 	(In 	the 

	

1L...1... 	I 	1... . 	•.. 	.1.. , 
anxious to share their own methods. 
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Staff Heads Announced 
Betty Miller will vork as \Iatuagitig Editor. A Jackson sopito-

inure. Betty has been it lnemh)er of the P&\V staff for three seines-

turs, serving last fall as Assistant News Editor. She is also it 

contril)utor to Stylus. Before coining to Millsaps, she was Editor 

(II the Jackson Central High "Tiger Talks", and author of unan' 

coluniius, features, and new's articles for local news)apers. A 

lneml)er of Chi Omega sorority, Betty plans to do graduate work 

in journalism after receiving her B.A. in English. 

J oyce Nail, jtinur from Clinton, will serve as Co1- Editor. 

She has been it llueflhl)cr of the staff for four semesters, serving 

as feature writer and proof i'eader. Former editor of the Clinton 

high "Target". Joyce is considering graduate work in sociolog 

after graduation. She is it Ille!nl)er of Kappa Delta sorority. 

Lewis Lord has been selected as News Editor. United Press 

staff writer in the Jackson Area, he was editor of the Natclwz 

1-ugh paper, and News Editor of the Natchez Times. A sophomore 

history Inajor, Lewis is a trlenhl)er of Kappa Alpha order. 

Ethyl Shapley will serve as Feature Editor. She has been it 

Iuenhl)er of the P&W feature staff for two sem('sters, is an English 

major, and a meml)er of Clii I)elta, xvolnen's creative writing 

honorary. A sophomore and nu'lul)er of Phi Nlti sorority, Ethyl 

is from Dallas. Texas. 

Sandra Miller will continue as Society Ilitor. She has been 

it nheml)er of the staff for three semesters. A transfer from MS.-

(:_\v., Sandra was editor of the Greenwood I ugh pa1'r  and has 

written several news and feature articles for Greenwood dailies. 

A Incnhl)er of Clii Omega sorority, she is it senior French major. 

J ack Taylor will continue as sports editor. After graduating 

from high school, 'here lie was sports editor for the school paper, 

Jack served four years in the Marine Corps. He has been it mem-

her of the P&W staff for four semesters. A junior economics 

major, Jack is a meml)er of Kappa Sigma fraternity. I -fe has coii-

tril)ttted twice to Stylus. 

....... ------- I11,t_.t1.t,,. 	AuL P.S iI(jJ( IU5 	U 	(I IL 
I n'sl lilian or transfer. S t;l I I positions 
ar(' Oft('fl filhed before these sttid1.'iits 
ever (Iecidc to coiise to Millsaps. The 
caine thing is true this sciiiestrr. Eser-
iiit'inht'r of this.' staff, uiossxver, has 
even' right to the position which ise 
or slit holds; but thI('re will be nixu-
jugs di i ring ti i seiiiester if t'ntlitisiasi ii 
slacks or Prs1)ects fail to Isiaterialize. 

I f Noor afterin ,tsui classes, labs, or 
other activities prevent you frotis he-
collillig it r(gtllar iiieliihser of thie P&'SV 
stuff, we elsc(s(lrage \otl to write and 
sIll ni i t i n'sss artiches, and feati i n - s (I ii - 
(-Itiding short stories, r-ssays, and 
I)o('try). We hopc to riot several of 
t I i('S(' arti( -les (1(h i 55(1-k . F'e,tt t ì n - 
artiches may 15 stilniiiltesh to t It 
editor at aii' tune, but ness's articles 
iiilist be StihIiSittl.'(l no Itter thìan ntsli. 
Friday in order to ;ll)l;tr in the fol-
lowing veeks c'litioti. 

We will \'.elcoiiie letters to the 
s'ditor (Iliring the sensester. Signed 
letters of general iliterest w i I I be 
I) ri lite(h at ott r discretion ; u llssiglie(l 
and shande rot ts isiaterial will be re-
((t((I or 1)rilited III  itrt  to iiiake it 
titil she t'xaiisii&' of the childish i igno-
raii( -e that is SI) often hidden in the 
llnsign('d iiiaterial re'c('ived by this 
editor. 

\Vilhiani 	J(.'itfl&'S ss-ill (.Ofltiistlt' to 
write the very,  l)ol)tilar "Thiuinbtacks" 
this semester. 1'Isis is one gossip sol-
thou worth reading. I)on't be offend-
s'd if your name apx'ars there. V 
will try to keep liiiii svithiin bounds; 
but it naDir is seeis by inure people 
there than it is in aii other part of 
the P;lI)('r. 'l'hiat iiiay be stone con-
SOlUtion to the niore l)uhiticalhv bind- 
('(I. 

'this NAACI' agitators in Florida 
are isos' pressing for full integrated 
eqtiahity, vhiichi to turns useans coin-
1)ktd (hiSsoILltiofl of all racial barriers. 
We svonsler just Isoss long it will be 
hefore s('If-(tlhe(i lniddle-Of-tIse-roa(l-
ers see shere the road is leading. 

We heard a definition of diplonsacy 
several i-ears ago Vl5i(hi has rensained 
svithi us. "l)iploinacv is the art of 
letting Sonieone else have your way. '  
Ahtercd slightly we have a l)erfecl 
(lefiflitiOfl for an American I)iphonat. 
"One who has ac-quiredi the art of 
letting all lots-c their s'a." 

We have been asked by Glanoui 
magazine to select Millsaps' Besi 
I)resscd Girl, who will be t candidate 
in the ten "Best Dressed College Girh 
in America Contest". Any suggestions 
on hsos' to go aI)out niaking sue-Is i 
seI(-ction will be greatly appreciated 

\\'hy so iii;tt -  cheat is a lnvstcrv to us. A better grade and 

it good story to tell to a(luhirers is all one Can derive from cheat-

ing, and neither of them is worth the price you pay. 

Cheating is hal)it forming, as is virtually everything else 
vortliless. 

If it is not sto)ped in college or before, one can assume that 

in the majority of cases, the hdit of cheating will remain Nvith a 

person for the rest of his life. 

In vie\' of this fact the P&iV is )laluIing to run a series of 

articles cs)llcerned with the I)rolleln and its solution. 

Patriotic Tabloid Opposes 

One World Government 
l)uriug tIl(' holidays we recei'ecl it letter from Sli'rvood C. 

lilt', Sr., editor of l)awn, it patriotic tabloid ptll)lislue(l in Portland, 
I IRlitlt. 

In the letter, \Ir. Ide otitliiied the purposes of the 1)tlblicd- 

tion: 

1 ) Return to Constitutional government, States Rights, and 
Anwrica for Americans 

Pass the 2:3r(l Amendment that xs'iIl take governnient out 

of industry (this would have saved the taxpayers over 33 billion 
dollars in 1954) 

ReI)eal the 16th Amendment (the income tax law) 

hell) I)itSS the Brickem Amendment (to stop the signing 

(If treatie's that SLlI)ersede our own laxvs) 

l)efeat the n)ven1ent tovard domination by a One \\orld  
Coverunient \VllOse )eOple are not in sy1n)athy with the basic 

Pritic'il)l('s 011 which our country is founded 

To safe guard our country for future generations, so our 

SOl)S and daughters can grow up as free men and women (free from 

the tyranny of our own government as well foreign tyrannies) 

MillSa1)S alumni have, and will always PlaY an important 1)lrt 

in Mississippi politics as well as the economy, social aspects, and 

religious life of our great state. 

It is your lX)tln(lefl dtitv as a future Nlillsaps alumnus to be-
CUI11C i t worthwhik' citizen of your state, learning to recognize and 
ck'manding the facts and learning to make vorthwhile decisions 
based on your opinion of the facts. 

Don't be afraid to ask, "Why?" \\'rite letters to your school 
I)tp('r, your local editors, national columnists, your congressmen. 
Ask them, "\\'li'?" 

Force your 1)rof(Lssor to put away the spoon, qtlestion his 
StatelTlCflts, and see if he really has anything to stand on. Then 

() to the library and read the other side—(therc will always be 
another side). 

See that you read a variety of material before formulating 
your Opinion. 

W'lWll you "select niaterial for book rel)orts from a list pre-
I)arl'd by your 1)rOfessor, read a short biography of the author from 
some source other than the book itself, and then read the book. 
Its often helpful to know vliat to expect before reading assigned 
itiaterial. 

Tlwn, if VOLl have time, read a 1)00k on the same subject by 
an author who presents the other side. It will be worth every 
minute VOl.1 S1Wn(l, and you will be surprised at what you find. 



Future \l.1)., "Biggie" Wilkins at work in one of numerous labs. 

Elsewhere 

Ole Miss Student Treasures 
Mickey Mouse Membership 

THUIMIITACKS 
By William Jeanes 

The examns are over and our stmm- girl, 	\lvmia 	Baims, 	is 	at 	Cotton 	Ball 
dents are breathing 	it 	sigh 	of relief. Xlaid. 	Could they be the successom 
It Would 	seem 	that 	the fool 	tImings I to you knoxv xs'lso?? 
get harder every seniester. 	In spite Jeanette 	Ratcliff 	gained 	three 
of failure of philosophy, a miserable pounds 	over 	the 	holidays. 	I lesrtirst 
point 	index, 	and 	other 	detrimental (OiigrmmttIlatiOflS. 	I 	envy 	%oim. 
factors, 	'1'IIUMI3TACKS 	returns 	for \%'rlmsse 	hack 	to 	'slillsaps, 	Claimd- 
another semisester. 	(Backs s t a b h e (1 ette and \lary Elizalwtlm. 
sslmile You wait.) rhe 	KD's 	I)Il(kr(l 	out 	on 	gi V I 

It is only a fexv short weeks until tlWir 	stont 	over 	at 	\lmurralm. 	I 	(but 

the 	caussl)us VVeflt of 	the 	year, 	Leo l)lamne tliemn. 

Farmer l)ay. 	l)ick Phares has xvritten It will 	probably 	he 	only 	a 	short 

its at letter asking for applications for tinme 	mtfter RE%V 	s erk 	that 	the 	slim- 

(Ihuirnian 	of 	this 	event. 	I )ak 	xx'mms (lent hod' xxill he treated to another - 
(Ilairmiman last yea r and (bid it xvoim(ber - t.irri ng 	sermes 	of 	lectures 	on 	Vlmat 

futl job. 	Here's hoping that this 	'ear I (11(1 at Cmmii 	Keewanregoogoo, 	or 

ssill he as good. 'OIm limo 	an sPend a sunimner in tIme 
salt 	Immilmes for only $ 1 49.50.' 	I 	might 

llamnp 	sIilkr, 	Nick 	Greener. 	Bill suggest that we he infonned in ad- 
I lardin, 	and 	Scott 	\liller 	spent 	the vance ahcnmt tlmese as no one xx'ill 	visli 
imetween-semmiester lmolklay III New Or- to cmmt oil that (LIV. 
leans 	visiting 	tlmtir 	good 	friend 	1mt Lets 	all 	give 	whole-hearted 	slip- 
O'Brien. 	At least I 	think that's what port to 1)annie and the Cub Scoot 
they 	said. l)en. 	If I hear niutch snore about that 

11 11)1)>' 	I 	.mims the ( )svl 	\ I aim'' S iisitlm's I 	c xchange, I 'II throxv up. 
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flD AI n 	 Major Major 

Sigma Lambda Secretary 
Week's Featured Creature 

By Anne Coker 
P&W Columnist 

I)o %(ill S((11) to he xvom iiomitre 
%OtI frustrated? Are you devebopiiig 
50I1i( kin(l of inferiority onip1ex Is 

( II I i optinhistic Oil thsk on life fail-
jug? \lmmyl)e youve mIId(le it long ams-
III III II((mll(mlt in cIImIl)el lately. ( )r msiav-
l)V ()I( it (Iic-har(l l)eiiucrat (I'm 
told there are it few left in the Suitlm). 
'l'hcn again, lIlayl)(' somucone 'horroxv-
('(I your I)Ottic of Pinkisamsis l'ink Pills 
for l'ale I'eople." Or mlmayl)e your 
hh >0(1 IS so lazy eveis Pepticon xvon't 
help. I I yomre in soiiie 5, mcli 5I(l con-
(litiofl, (h)mit go out and end it all; do 
as iiiilliomis (or lmondre(ls, or temms-\veII, 
it Irast .t (loz('n-mIIayI)t' ) otl m' r st I I - 

dents alre (bommIg—rea(l thc lovely, jim-
forlmmativ(', not('wortlmy, newsy jokes 
and other forms of Iuuimimor in this 
(()lIiiIumI ! (A I ter mull , ''he who tootetlm 
not his oxs'ui horn, xsbure ),vith slemlI 
it he li)Ote(I?) 

And s)eaking of Cllristmnas pr('s-
ents (isot that I was — but this is 
,%lY column and I'll s1)('.mk on any suml,-
(, ( ,t Stexvart I)lClS('S), Bill Scliellharmm-
her of The Nlississippian lists ansong 
his favorite Christmisas gifts it life-time, 
gold-emul)ossed membership cardin 
t I mm. \ I ickev s IOIISV Club, it rensin(I('r 
Irolmi the U. S. Army Reserves that he 
Sv II I have 30 cLmvs to gm tIer lii mm mself 
toget I er and report i I the B u ssians 
ci rop it hyd rogers 1)0101) Ofl his head, 
;lII(l most ii nl)ortant of al I (to m us any-
xvay hoise it shoxvs 5(1(15 true 1)mutri-
t ism( I )(iI(I t I mouglstv-mess), it t icket to 
the 1923   \l illsaps-Sessanee volh'vl)all 
gaune. 

.ImI(I now for time jokes. (OI(ltfl(tmtS. 
and ss'itt> sayings for vhicIm I aiim sure 
you m I IdV(' all been breat lmli'ssly xvai t-
imig  

-i' in Stmrkvile County' there is a 
str.mtigisimI for the State boys who take 
time ''\V girls to (linner; they look at 
tIn uilemtii It1l(l then musk: '\%'hat xx'ill 

( (I I I I. 15 ( ' . I (is' 1)l(mflIP little (loll? 

I t( lies is something that xhemi it 

I t's a rare (LIV xVIiefl , 0(1 get it free 
meal thrown in x%'itli a Major-Major 
interview, but then too it's a rare day 
xslsen >0(1 manage to track down one 
Biggie \Vilkins for the Big \Vheel of 
tlm \\'cek inquisition May he there 
\\ asn't a pot of gold at the end of 
timis search, but there was a pot of hot 
taimsales, crackers, and Biggie. (Time: 
I (I: 15 p,ni. Place: Sanders Hall.) Not 
only does Biggie delight in tansales 

. .tnvtirmie, anywhere; I)ut, 1)eing of the 
Irnivorous type, she refus('s to eat 

I I g('tahles. 

Aniid the confusion (and tamsiales) 
Ills l)lOO(IllOumfl(l (lug (Ii) a fexv vital 
t,mtistics from Biggie's other half. 

ltmtsy. (Bitsy refused to (livuige this 
m i ) I rmilmt ion , but a little stool pigeon 
I ) Ifor(II('(l us that Biggie preceede(l 
Ilitsy by it matter of ninutes.) On with 
me vital statistics: Jeanette "Biggie' 

\'milkins is from Yazoo City and was 
)rn mlarch I 4—(paid announcement 

to all who aren't and should be in-
tt rest((l.) slarcIi 14 falls umn(I('r tIll' 
sign of Pisce's, otle'rxvise knowrm as 
tim)' fish. I'(Opl(' ulmm(lu'r this sign are 
(l('Stine( I for sta r( li on on the stage. 
Biggie goofed by not rea(Iing her 
imoros(ope; she's in pre-nied. 

Besides zoomising tlmrough school on 
t I n' tl r'e year iilii, Biggie has nian-
.Ig('(l to mimake the 1)ean's List every 
sejuie'ster ('.xcept one. This one se-
iiiester she hit the Preside'nt's List 
(3.00). Her freshmnan year she was 
misoelel pledge of Clii Omega. Other 
honors iflClti(I(' s('cretary-treasurer of 
Sigmiia Lambda, secretary of A. E. I)., 
and vcep of the \lajorette Club. For 
the I)iISt two years she has appeare(I 
as it favorite in the Bohasli('la. 

Fotimre plans include four years of 
lII('(lical school at Tulane. After that 
...w who knows? At the present her 
amnl)ition is to take her skinned (lit 

homiit' and live the life of an ('(located 

1)11111. \Vait 'til Tulane gets xvinel of 

either or 1)0th of these amli})itk)ns, 

1111(1 iO its one  of her favorite J)ast jules, 

and she also likes I)laying basketball 

in the intramural toumrnmmmne'usts. Norma 

has work('d in (.Oflnecti(In xx'itls the 

W.C.W. in several of tlseir projects. 

Last year she took ti(ll(' out from her 

sttm(iies in order to (lirect the cliii-

(Irens clmoir at \Vest Park Methodist 

Church. F r (I 10 j'rsonaI ('xpc'riemkx' 

We llal)1)en to krioxv that Normiia is 

immiuisujal in tlimit she inmimuageel to be mm 
muomutor in F'ounders and still kept 

her personality intact. 

Lad)' Nelson Gill, an ('l('mne'ntarv 

('(I(((l(tiOn Inaj(Ir, lists listening to mum-

sic. mmn(I reading as her favorite hiob-

l)ieS: she plays the piano its it pastime 

and an emotional outlet. When asked 

what her iiiost umnumsumal trait xvmis, she 

r('plied, 'I (lomIt knoxv right uioss, but 

its SOi)fl as I iimmng up I'll proll:ml)lv 

think of it mnillion and one. 

Alter five y('ars in the service, Ben 

Box, it fonsier Kappa Sig at Ole Miss, 

has (leciCle'(l to resume and (.Omnplete 

his 11(1 5(01 car('('r at Millsaps. Ben, a 

fulrmiler jet pilot, spends his spIre 

time flying as both a boilllly and 

occupation. 

r'vv uepreseu.is I UU 

Deserves Your Support 
. The Purple and \Vhite is a student publication. Its ptrpsc 

is to give the student body a medium of expression as well as it 

source of information. The members of the staff are representa-
tives of many faiths, many walks of life, honoraries, social organ-
izations and many other campus activities. They have been s-
lected On the basis of experience, demonstrated enthusiasm, and 
loyalty to the Purple and %Vhite; the remaining staff positions w ill 
be filled on the same basis. 

The student 1)ubliCatiOn is one of the most important and most 
influential activities on any college campus. It is read by parents. 
a(lvertisers, prospective students, friends, niembers of other cot-
lege communities, and numerous alumni, as well as students, 
faculty, and administration. With the exception of the stu(Ients 
themselves, it is the most widely circulated representative of tlu 
college. 

It represents you—it deserves your support. 
To the staff of the average college publication experience is 

a luxury, enthusiasm and determination a must. 
The members of the 1957 Purple and White staff have aIread 

demonstrated their enthusiasm and determination, and I have con-
fidence that they will publish it student newspaper which xviII 
be a credit to you, to them, and to \Iillsaps. 

Religious News 

Organizations Announce 

Second Semester Plans 
Xlillsaps' SC(I1 rcligious organiza-

ti()flS (()II)risiIIg over half of thestu-
tknt l)ody have InuIe tlirir t'ntatise 
I)IflS for the coining s'niesttr. 

At the 13a1)tiSt Sttl(Itflt Union's nv'I 
meeting, LlaroI(I (:uIIy, I Iifl(IS County 
B.S.U. Director, will speak on 
nwr Opportuniti's for ltal)tist Stii-
dents in Both Setarial and RIigi-
oils \Vork." 

Each fl)l1tIi a trip is 1)Iaflfl((I to 
some (harital)Ic institu tion such as 
the Old Men's home, Orphanage, and 
the Ok! \V()IeflS I louse. 

The major project for this semester 
is a camiMis-wicle meeting on Baptist 
beliefs and (loctrines with isoth the 
students and local I)mstrs l)arti(iI)at -
ing. Plans are also being nsa(Ie for 
two social parties. 

\iVesley Foundation, the \letho(Iist 
Organization on campus, will hold 
elections at the next meeting and time 
new counsel will plan the activities. 
The sletlsodist Stu(lcnt Ic veosent 
Conference will be l5(ld on 1rl)ru-
amy 8-1() at Mississippi Southern in 
llattieshmmrg. Over thirty Milisaps 
Students svill attend. 

Several smiembers of the Camitem. 
bury Club, the Episcopal organization 
on canipus, are also planning to at. 
tend their annual l)iocesan Conven. 
lion at All Saints College in \mcks-
gurg on F'ehruary 8, 9, and 10. 

'l'lie Canterbury Club meets three 

timmos a 111olith on cmtmslIi', and 01 

t the 1)arisflts in tov.'n. 'flair l LI 

lain, Rev. Robert Said of St. Andnv. 
celebrates 1-hly Cousmiomnion 1)1Km 
each month in Fitzhugli Chapel. 

1) U r i n g Lent the Canterhurim 
will sponsor litanies and Stilth)flS II) 

Fitzhimgh CIsat'l and Rs•. I )uIicmo 
\l . ( ray Will (elel)rate the I loly ( m I ) I - 

mnunion. l'arties will he hell I )flc( ) 
mnonth in the rectory. 

Plans for the Catholic organiza tioii. 
the N(s%'lii1l) Cimib, are incomplete as 
of isoss. New officers svhiclm will hr 
eleted at the next meeting will plan 
the pu rposed activities for the commung 
semester. 

The Y. W. C. A. , representing the 
nmtcldenominatu)nal group on campus, 
will sponsor time animal F a c it I t y-
Vaiter N igli t . Ilit>' also are res}s)m1-

silile for )1mi)lislming the C a in p U S 
handbook. At the first meeting in 
\larcls new officers will he elected, 
and they will hold it rrtre'at to 1ilmo 
the progranis for this semester. 

harms f r the \l i mmistrrial Leagi me, 
couiposed of students sttidvimig for 
the immimmistry, are forum 1)1)1) tt at this 
tune . 1)1 it it council issect ii mg will he 
he Id at the next meeting to p1 am I tlt'mii. 

'l'lme Presbyterian cimib, \Vestimiimmst-
er, has not as yet announced their 
plans, but officers will he elected at 
the next meeting. 

mecriiit 	is 	st.II)(bliig 	at 	.Ltt) 'ntjmmim 	his  liOS ('1(1w 
'l'lu'ms there is tIe' story of the 

Ia )(k(tlR)()k xs'lio lived alone but xx'('nt 
(Hi t I lIt)) the (( (55(1 I Kclmsi(Inai IV li mm it 

lit t l(' change. 

Senior Silhouettes 

By Elma Jane Mcl)ade 
P &- V Staff Writer 

Too ofti'n semiiors, stumdyiuig for 
comllpr('i II mlsivu's, hide tI iemllS('lx'('S in 
little holes around the eamnpums. It is 
our purpose to dig the sm'niors out of 
tlI(ir holu's 1111(1 to I 1)r(s('nt to you a 
fi'xv little-known facts al,ommt themn. In 
the course of the s('ar we iIoI)(' to be 
lll)l(' to ll((Iil.Iiflt \'(i(i xiitbm all of the 
seniors. 

Our first Senior Silhouette is Myna 
Bain, an \I.S.C.\V. transfer. 'l'Iie milost 
unusual thing alxiu t t his you rig lmuly 
is that she likes \Iillsaps. \Iyna, it 
voice and English major, sxmLs (lu)5'fl 
Pike Cottoml Ball \l,ikl this year. She 
likes to sing as it hobby, and last sum-
mer she proved her talent by singing 
over the radio. 

We found Beth Brandon to be most 

imnumsimal in that she (li(Int think she 

had mmli)' uinumsmmal traits. We (1(1 knoxv, 

tI mo ugh, that she likes to i,lmmy  tt'minis 

its II hobby. Beth, an English niajor, 

likes to sing a I i It t I e and is in the 

\lillsaps Singers. We might add that 

Beti m is unusual also in that she Imts 

ulanag('(l to 11(10k mm 111mm. After her 

I Oarrimmge i H J I I ill', sl i(' is I)lmmnuling to 

lI('gin br tetelmiumg carver in Jackson. 

Norma Brown lists p 1 a y 1 n g the 

Five Millsaps Seniors 

Silhouetted By P &W 
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Backstage 

Journey Behind The Scenes 

at Little Theater "Time Limit" 

Cast and Choruses Posted 
For "The Mood Is Music" 

The cast and choniscs for "The 
Mood is Music", Sigma Lamda's an-
nual v a r S I t y  show have been an-
nounced by Hazel Tniluck and Doug 
Slocum, directors. 

Regina Harlan and Billy Kerr are 
to play the leads of Laura Daniels and 
the Mystery man respectively. 

Other main c h a r a c t e r s will be 
1)layed by Adtn Coleman, Margo; 
Ji!Ilmy Oaks, l)oii Garrett; Sallie 
Anne 1)eiiient, M it r c I it Hendricks; 
Ann Foster, Helene Bk'cher; Bill Bos-
well, Dr. Grant Howard; Eddie Wil-
liams, Shep Manns; Cara L 1 o y d 
Hemphill, Madeline Mitchell; Paul 
Kern, Walter Adams; Carol Broun, 
Claudia Cole; Clifton Ware, Hal 
Bland. 

Members of the dancing chorus are 
Elizabeth Ann Clark, Mary Nell Rob-
erts, David Weaver, Jane Mclnvale. 
Brack Lange, Marvin Jeter, Shirley 
Stoker, Margaret \lcCorkle, Carolyn 
Allen, Eddie Williams, Marilyn Smith, 
Helen Hayes, Jane Travis, Lee fly-
misan, Jonah F o r d, Johnny Sharp, 
Mary Ann Hayes, Glenda \Vads-
worth. 

Singing chorus will consist of Betty 

Flu Shots 
Next Week 

A S(COfl(l fill inmnunization program 
will be cOn(llICte(l l"ehruary 1 1-15, 
according to l)ean McCracken. 

The 466 students who took their 
initial shots first semester imist have 
boosters next week. Students who 
took boosters last semester must again 
secure booster shots. Students may 
also receive the immunization for the 
first time. 

The schedule for shots to be given 
in the infirmary is as follows: Monday 
—Thursday: 7:00 a.mn.-8:0{) a.m., 
1:00 p.m.-2:0() p.111.; Tuesday: free 
period; Friday: 7:00 a.m.-8:(X) aiim., 
1:00 p.m.-2:00 1)•'fl. 

No shots will be given after 2:0() 
P.01. Friday, February 15. 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

IT'S FOR REAL! 	by Chester Field 

*- — 

CONVERSATION 

WITH 

YOURSELF 

"Now there's an interesting face-
Ugly, but not commonplace , 

Full of charm, I must admit 
Full of character and wit! 

Why on eaxth can't women see 
All the things I see in me?" 

MORALE No matter what face you 
live behind, it will look happier 
with a real satisfying Chesterfield 
out front! Enjoy that BIG full 
flavor plus the smoothest taste 
today, because it's packed more 
smoothly by Accu.Ray! You'll 
be smoking smiles! 

5.nok• for real ...  smoke Ch.st.rfl.Id I 

$5Ofor everyphiosophkai mmr.g accepted for 
pubijeation. Ch.dem-fteld, P. 0. Box 21, 
New York 46, N. Y. 
OUll"13 WonTobsceo C.  

Sands of Time 
One Year ago 

The volume svitchu on the jukebox 
in the Grill had been taped in an 
effott to allow full concentratiomi on 
Bridge A-i. 
Five years ago 

The Chi 0's entertained with a 
hula at their dance—grass skirts, leis, 
and all. 

Paid advertisc'mimemit: "\l e e t tIn 
gang at the I )um tcli 13,ur and IAn mnge. 
l'hemn were the (I.t\S! Nosy xve mocet 
the so-called gamlg at the 1'ta Shopx. 

\l ajor's lonil) get S it I ics' lifting; 
"Goodman's I'tcIi" grows flowers. 
\lrs. Gooclmusan a(lliiitted that "tist 
1)atcll rt'(julirecl it great amnount of 
work, but was well worth it, "if 
wee(ls (lOmlt s)rim1g ill) as tIle)' did in 
\Vildeve's "Patch", in one of her favo-
rite novels, Return of the Native. 

Ten years ago 
1lut C it in p ii S Inqumisitor asked, 

•\vhiy did you dIcciule to conic to % I iIh-
sal)S? A typical answer: "1 caine lucre 
to find somuethuimug. 1 slont know whit 
it is—hut i know it's here." Who says 
tim mies have changed? 

Fifteen years ago 
The P. & W. editor ssas clanuoring 

and crusa(hing for an ml in u ii rv . I Ii 
sosvc'cl it and look at what we reaped. 

Armiutci svitli stirruul) p11 I 11 1) 5 . simid, 
and shovels, fifteemi \lillsaps girls 
handled i n c e n (I I it r v I)omiul)s and 
quenched them before it large crowd 
at the State Fair grounds as part of 
the simlu ilatu'd I)omnhing 1 il J adks uu. 
(All F o it n (I e r s girls im Wrested in 
cpicnching homuibs please t.ike note.) 

Twenty years ago 
Advertise mu n mit for ( ru lob gv A I: 

"Prof 1)mmkc Suithuerlaimil and his lab 
assistant , Steph o ii N leeks, are m i rgimig 
al I students to repu urt to ti 1(1 r classes 
for extra s%()rk. l'hiose ncsding qui.ility 
f)Oints for thumir frat grunles will hs 
given si,ecial  eOmlsu(lera t i( )! I . I • 11 E 
( B1 II 

Hungarian Aid 

Drive Nets $500 
slillsaps' shrive for lluumigariao m(li(f 

has netted $5(X), thanks chiefly to it 
first-hand aI)1)(  .ul from u I it ret u m gee from 
the revolt-torn Ihutiomu. 

Frederick Sajovies, who fled hhmmui-
gary with his I .0 oily during its hitter 
mmphcaval . (lescril)((h the plight i ii his 
P(Ple in chapel. 1ln• ;u)c:il xvas lot-
loved by it (011uctiOul svhuiehu, after 
i)eiulg pooled xvitli it gcmnm:il (011((-
t ii III earl icr, prox'i(I((l $50( ) I or rd ui. 

A dmive for clothes f r rcfumgees 
will be sI)omIsore(l miext vmek by tin 
Student lx(clmtive 1uuurd. A faculty-
student comuumuuittee h e it d e d by l)r. 
Cuorge \ I adios 1)lu1ulum (i t I ii . I ri vu 

By Lacy Causey 
P&W Staff \Vriter 

\'tien this issue sit the P&%V goes 
to prrss—"uimiie Lirmmit,' the most re-
cent pro(1uuctin of the Jackson Little 
Thcatre, xvill be closimmg a thurillimug 
and sum(eessfu I I li ii muigh t 's shmoving. 
I h nvev' r, xvi ii It' the sinnv is st ill nm n-
ning, icts take an imaginary jummrney 
hehind this scemu 5 of th is new play 
amal peer into thv inysturimuuts svurld of 
thc 'Uheatre. 

We f im(l Oil r Xl illsaps talent is well 
r(presente(I, and with the sanue old 
gang that major imi e\t ra-cum rricumlar 
and uuui muir i mu t hue ir studies. 

l)ick ( I kiss thee crc I kill thee) 
i)tiie1io' Blot mnt , 1)ls the "affable" 
Colonel K i ii who is imi charge of the 
Prisomn r ( il \Var Camp svhui'ri' I )on 
(I'll get that lead vet) Lisle tmmrns 
traitor and is killed i his fellosv 
1)risomu(rs. \\illiani  (I'imi proud of imiy 
cOlImIimn) J(amu(s and lacy (nmse}' hold 
I )oui as be is quietly (?!!?) stramigled 
svhuile J ack  (J mist ask jut' ) l'o lIe and 
Bill (Froio th(- Browmung 'crsion") 
Bossvell vatclu in gleet oh satisfaction. 
I leur)' ("Sunmtii Pacific") C I e mu e n t s 
plays the soouevhuut ridicumloums i'/Sgt. 
i3ak r \s I ii) ket-ps t in' audience in 
stitlues svitli his ''sni-disant 'it. "  

Noss after this little intro(hmctu)n 
lets fll()v(' iMI(k to the "(;r't'n Room." 
Oop's! 1)on't forget your gas iuuask if 
Ymi clout smiu,ke, and if you (lii, ss'ell, 
if you I luate 1)1 lull s, domt 1 ri ng your 
cigarettes. Up the steps, and lucre we 
are. And th('r(s I )omi xvithi cigarette 
amid coke, as I 151 I a! , tal ki mug about the 
leid imu 'Bus Stop' (this timmie). 

"Say, l)omu, are yoo reull\' trying 
for this lead too? says 1. 

"Yes, I thuimmk so," ,  says In'. 
(nnl limuk then," I sonelumule. 
therm' sits all the cast, stage crew, 

1)rops, and last hmmt not least, the 
I I iiku-u II) eresv f r t( muigl u t . Each is 
I tJ)pil) revolving i mu his or her ovn 
little xvorl(l. they mmiay be t.mlkimig 
tiu('ir lua(is Off lout ProI)aI)hY all are 
ready to get t lie play imnder 55(y 5() 
they camu get hiomne and see their 
fanuily . . . or girl friend ... or boy 
fric'mnl ... or somuetluimig ...  

'fliere goes the cue for our first 
scemu,'. \\toumld  >'omu care to join us on 
stage? Little ('I nice 'omu have. (HA( )S 
ENSUES!!!!! 

"1 Irs amlyoume se('m) the eami with the 
I I I.ltcll('s i I I I t' 

.. 1 )on't forgu t ti me I n u kt 't sit I u our 
fire in it." 

"Get your • ° 	mint oft my 
foot!" 

"No, I'm not going to Prinuos at ter 
the PIOY—lkcaumse I don't wamut to." 

"SI-lhll hlIi-lhhliiihluluiuiuhhu}u!" 
IS that tin' nutv svnnl that giu' 

k ulows?" 
511 1 I 1111 Ilimhihhlmhhlulmlilulu!'' 

latur nit the eumrtaimu fills nil that 
set'mue. 

"Boy-n- l3u'. Si one scemu .' 
, 'I think it ssent i,etter tonight than 

any night thus far." 
"Good scream, l)on." 
"Ycati , von died real well tu miigli t." 

VISIT OUR 
RE 	SECTiOli 

Still it c e ci s polishing in s p o t s 
though." 

"(:oocl work, Boswell, you learned 
your lines." 

"Anybody for coffee? Instant or 
jnmre? 

"Instant? Pmmrr? 	Are %()l1 kid- 
ding? 

"How old are these cinkit's .Iruy-
way?—Since opening muight? - they 
taste like it." 

Now i)ack to observing the animivals. 
here we s('e it grOLm) in one corner 

ihiscuissing, yei, you guessed it—the 
Theatre. And who should he the (his-
emission leader but Jack Poole, 

"Hi Jack, Iuos' are things with you 
tonight?" 

"\'ehI I don't knosv, voumld you 
nlimu(l elaixuratimug on that question, 
please. 

Here is an interesting sight indeed. 
Clemnemuts and Boswell c.mtchimig imp on 
the latest news. (Vi:u the comics, that 
is.) 

'Ihere rocks "Boss Goss". I wonder 
just what xvoimld happ('n if sonueone 
stole his rocking chair? I-hmnmnmn ! Gads! 
I shomildn't ('yen think like that let 
alone xs'rite al)oumt it. 'l'h;st's heresy! 
i3t'siks I hu,s'' it (l.tsS umn(ler himuu. 

\Vov ! tin' smnokm' in this ph.m(m' is 
terrible. Ox'mu it win(Iow. 'I' Ii u' r e, 
miumich hitter. 

"Curtain!" 
Back to the Ix'nchi in the corner. 

1-low (lid I ever get roped into writ-
ing this article anyway? Oh, well . . 

One good thing aix)ut these "lead 
weights", hc'tter known as combat 
boots, they do keep the feet %varmn 
ev('n tlunmgh you can't svalk i mm themn, 
\lIyl)(' they are sumprxuse(i to be hn'avy 
to keep its in one plume(' so as not to 
walk around and distmmrh every one. 

I wish they would re-wire that 
sI)eak('r systemn and get tIme scratch-
imig soummill out of it. Xlayhe wbell it 
falls off the svall sonic one will fix it. 

Lisli'mi to tIme il1)1)hIS('. A very n'-
ceptive au(licnce tummuiglit, xviuich gives 
ev('ryon(' it good feeling. 

It's almuost timilt' for the fimual cur-
tuiin. 1 -len' we are in the s%ings wait-
ing for the last line, 'Ihere it goes. 
Cu rtaimi ! Applause ! Places I cir the cim r-
ta in call ! Open ! ( )mn'! gsnl . 'I'svu! 
fime'. 'I'I i ree! s r' ry good. 	F'oui r! e s - 
((h hell t . 	l"ivc ! t rem mn' mnhuus, Six ! I Ia I - 
lehumjali. Susemi??? mum? ( )Ii svcll 

Nfort ,  Chiitter ...  
N isv t ( ) ci lummige a nil get holne to 

1)5(1. 
Not mnamuy milore nights left. 	I '11 

kind of mmliss it when it's all over. Bmmt 
t lucre'salv uys tonuurrosv ummuul Luuice's 
saying, "LLiv' tumu." 

\Vell, night e v c' r y I)o(ly. Night 
Iaii ce. Sec you tuumnornnv. 

South Pacific 
Rehearsals 
Start Monday 

Rvt'arsals for the prodimction by 
the \Iillsaps Players and Music l)e-
partnuemut of the Broadway mnimsical, 
"South h'acific", will begin \londay 
it 6:0() j).uu). in the Christian Cemuter 
al (hitorium mu. 

Cast and cI)orums('s are to attend1, ad'-
cording to Lance Coss ssIuo xvill stage 

I tIn' play. 
: The part of List, the Polynesian 
girl, will be cast mwxt sveek. Atthmomigli 
t I us is not i t simigi ng rob', it (has n'-
I II ire 501 m n' dancing. 

South Pacific" will be give ii March 
7, 8, and 9. 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 54895 

Miller, Nanv Matheny, Jeannie \Ves-
ley, \lalese Brunson. Joan Anderson, 
Margaret Ewing, Lucy Price, Nina 
I)oiron, Marla Jo Sharp, Betty Gail 
Trapp, \lartina Riley, Jimmy Oaks, 
Paul Kern, Bill Boswell, Charles Jen-
nings, Jon Ed Williams, Jackie Gif-
fin, Bobby Tullos, Jerry Mizelle, Bill 
Beasley. 

(;lenda Wadsworth and \larvin 
J eter are to he choreographers. Re-
gina's gowns will he from Emporium. 

"The \lOO(1 is \l it Si C"  is to be 
given February 21 in the Christian 
Center. Admission will be $1.00 for 
adults and $50 for students. 

P&WAnnounces 
Office Schedule 

A box has been placed on the 
Purple and White office door for the 
convenience of the stu(lents and 
faculty. 

Any news, features, or society items 
placed in this box will be cu)nsi(1u'red 
for 1)111)1  ication. 

The Purple and White office will 
he locked except during office hours, 
which are one o'clock until five 
oclock Thursday, Friday, and \lon-
(lay and six o'clock until ten o'clock 
'l'miesday. 

Remember When 

Social organizations pledged future 
actives 

Sam transferred his residence to Sand-
cr5 Hall 

Your tuition (hi(lnt have to 1. signu(l 
an(l sealed 'ithm a petition for re'-
admuittamice 

lrs. Hederi furnished it (rving towel 
with all failures 

'l'lue Ilumigarians didnt care if your 
last thirty cents went for a pack of 
Wee(lS 

The Lamnhda Clii's had it "Good I )av 
at Black Rock" 

Independent, independent, indepen-
dents were independent 
Cheating was taboo, especially for an 

"A" student 

The cafeteria was an acceptable 
meeting place. 

ATTE 

ADELLE GRILL 
13592 North West 

ESThER KELLY 

MANAGER 

Phone 5-9472 



Spring is l)ustin out all ovcr—oops 
—iiiistake—its raining again and 
turning cold. Anyway, with a new 
wiuester beginning, we all feel kinda 
tcitcd—even we old Seniors for 
s into the Milisaps school lxii is 
ringing for the last time. Sob! 

l)iane Douglas, a J it it i o r froiii 	Jim McCarty, much esteemed mciii- 

Urookhaven, is ringed to Kenneth her of Kappa Alpha Order, has de-
Tanksley from Lormnan. At l)Wscflt cided to cast his lot with Ole Miss 

Kenneth is it sophomore at Hinds Jun- this seitiester. We sure will miss ole 
mr College. Diane isa member of Juuut, but we wish him lots of hick 
Vikings. iit not hoPe lie likes Olc' Miss. 

ili, Ia lx11e aniour! The 1)et\veen ! 	We ran into l'rofessor Sanders at 

setiitster holidays afforded two of our the library the other day and were 
itopuiar couples o)portunitY to make allillsed by this little "fomiiiy" he told: 

the Ii)ilg trek (h)Wfl the aisle to the A sign on the wall of the University 
altar. Kathleen Priest froiti \\'ood- Of Poitiers, France, vhichi is located 

ihht lx'camne the 1)fl(k of James Poole in it rich farittimig district, gave ('Si-

fiotti Closter on Sunday, Jainmar) 27. 1 dtuut( to tll(' IiCC(l for tstra farm 

iaiiies, 1)cttcr known as "Sonnv Boy" 1010(15 during harvest tulle. It read: 

i', here at \lillsaps in pre-iiied after klt')(1hiui college boys needed to 
an ah)scnce of several years in svliich hdP SSitli thit harvest." A Svitty stu-
lie was in the Service. Our s(ci)fl(l ('mit had 1)05t((l his osvn contril)ution 

mit".Vl\'-W('(l camplc are Nancy Peacock to the bulletin hoard next to that 
Iroiti Koscitisko and Sam Jones !roiim out: "Ahle-mnin(Ied farmers needed 
Jackson .N andy and Samit exchanged i to help with the examinations." 
S ()S%'S J iiU tary 29. They are 1)0th Sell -  
i( mrs. 1 toth foim r-yea r \l ilisaps stii(lemit'. 
Bi•st vislmes to Mr. and Mrs. Jamil(, Registration Theme: 
11)1)11 and \lr. and %Irs. Samit Jotws! 

He Who Is Late 
Millicent King, member of Beta 

Si2iiia Omicron sorority, l)ecamne en-
gaged to Olin Cook, Norsemnan, on 
Saturday muight, Fel)riiary 2. Millicent 
is Iromu Ackermiian and Olin is lrumii 
I'riton. 

Amimiomi micemi'nt of the mnenil)ers of 
the 1957 Tour Choir has created 
I I I I (Ii etcitemnent among the approsi-
miiatt'iy sixty-two ver-r-ry lucky people 
who have been clasen to niake the 
t(ml-(lay sojourn (nine spring. The 
it I i Ic rarv is still in time sclwdimling 
stage, but it is certain that the tour 
will go to the Delta, and that's all 
that mimatters, isn't it? 

A luvly little letter box has been 
itli&tl on the door of the Purple & 
Vhite office for the benefit of all of 

\omm voting lovers who get rimiged, pimi-
tieti, engaged, lassoed, etc. Jimst drop 
ii slip of paper in the box giving the 
commple's nanmes, honie tosvns, social 
organi7ations, the degree of entangle--
mmiemit (ringed, pinned, etc.), and any 
other pertinent info you may svishl to 
a(l(I. 

" If critmir sliosved in a milan's face, 
tlarc would be no mirrors." 

Even t h e old dyed-in-the-wool 
milovit- haters have had to l)reak clown 
and give in to the litre of the attrac-
ti( imis afforded by the cineimla lately. 
With Written on the Wind, Giant, 
%'ere No Angels being offered at the 

sLtuc tirnt', it 's been ".1 boyD.' every 
iiight" for some during the iwtween 
thm( semesters-and-registration 11111. 

Linda Carruth, sophomore frommi 
\ lcComnb, is ringed to Bemmnv Owen 
froimi Senatohia. Benny is it pledge 
to i I aimmibda Ciii Fratermmitv. 

\\'elconw to all time transfers and 
to sonic formmmer 'ilillsaps stti(lemits who 
are i)ack '.vith its again. We are 
esix'cially honored to have \'.'itim its 
the Queen of the 1957 Natchez Pu-
grimuage, Dean Jones. Dean trans-
fcrrecl from Hollins College in Vir-
ginia. l)mmring the Pilgrimage season 
I ) ami will he making the trip to Nat- 
i it isi 	\I>iii,i 	. \\ihiihi  

by Sandra \liiier 
P&W Society Editor 

ele'serve. 	\Vont that ix' jolly? red S u nd a y TIme' 	t'.vo 	to1) 	nlemm 	on 	tin' 	rugistra- . 
tiomi 	Pole' 	readily 	notiec' 	tin' 	immiport- - . 1 	actm'. t . 	iiiciiih)ers 	(if 	l'hui 	\ltm ammce of appropriate seliedumles. 	They . 

Sumorit 	hioumorcel 	their 	)ledges 	at the' even recognize time erii 	twelve hour 
Phim 	\htu 	hoimse 	StineIa 	afternoon. 	It courses. 	Time fzteh no'.'. 	is to 	go by a d 	serioums 	1)mtrt> 	to  ('umml)hlasiz(' 	the' study gtmidc' simimilar to tlmis one: 	iltmsic 
mnhi)ortane( 	of 	tlmeir 	amroaehiuimg 	immi- for Children; 	F e a t it r c-writing for 
tmatmomm and their dmmtie's as actives. 

Children ; 	P It y s i c a I 	Edumcatiomm for 
Children; 	h'inge'r 	h'ainting 	for 	Chil- At 	the 	('lid 	of 	tIme 	seriomis 	1)irt 	of 

dren; 	Elective: 	'h'ping 	or 	Alcolmol 1 	' 	P r 0 g r a iii, 	refreshments 	'.s'ere 

Edmmeation for Clmildren. nrve'd .A\' ale-mitiume 	tlmeimme 	'.vas imnel 

On registratn)n day the credit line 
ra tioti'. 	a tie! 	thit' 	r('frcsl i - 

''.-'. 	".''. 1S 	 Ch.• 	'.4.-..-'.. imitmit.. 
I ''  " 	"• '''''''''"''''''''''''' x '•"-''" j' -'' 
tumid), linsowing earcfumlly placed pop-
P) seeds. Isn't it anmazimmg that '.ve' 
get to PitY for tlmese crip eoumrsus? 

In closing: Every cloud hats a slis ir 
lining, tliit is if tin utiotisoomis dutit 
lilt igtiit ti - st 

I' rid iv n igi it (Ii ir t I it wetkc tid) wi a re 
she xviii reign over Pilgriiiiage activi-
tics. 

A hearty salute to all who stir-
vised registration! There is only one 
line longer than the cafeteria hue-
that's right—it's registration hue-. A 
I i  totation is al)FOI)05 to 1)0th : ''Never 
haive so litany '.vaited in I inc so long 
for SO little. l'hie weather, as mmsimal, 
was i,erfect registratiomi weather. Rain 
soaked skimi '.vas (hric(l by the Ntarch- 
I i ke '.vind, "comimimig in like a lion." 

It's i)t(I enough to drag tlmrotmgh 
the line, fill out tens of (lozeums of 
forums, and sign your lift' a'.vay; l)ut 
inmagimme going coim iple'tely through the 
Imne only to be cheerfully remmminde(l 
that YOU ARE NOT A VETERAN. 
Sure you have l)attle scars, but not 
from fighting the enemmmy; they're froimm 
fighting your Purple and Vhite coin-
racles. 

Everyone has at one time or an-
other '.vanted to be an undercover 
agent. This omme time or another is 
tmstiahly '.vhit'ui chia[)el seats are i)eing 
assigmwd. Take off the clark glasses 
and trench-coat, its a lost cause! The 
Gestapo iwluincl the registration desk 
knows all, hears all, sees all, and are 
leary of cries for front row seats. We 
have suggested that - the admninistra- 

If one more iwrson signs up for 
Educational Psychology (as well as 
for several other courses), he will have 
to hang frot ii the rafters. 

Greeks Name 
New Officers 

Four \lillsaps social orgamii-i.ations 
—Ciii Onmega, Kappa Siguta . I .a I I ii aLi 
Clii Alpha, amal Pi Kapat Alpha-- 
I lave amima ninced the' ele(tion of i ii - 
ficers for 1957. 

Clii Otimega elected Jeanette flit - 
cliff of Vickshurg pre'siekmit Ak '. 

tomi of Hollammilahe '.'.'as cliosemm to lieai 	(rulhit11 I Lutes, K. NUmflh)CI' 1, crowns (ro'.'.,ms Sindra \IiIlcr 

Kappa Sigmita, and Bill \Valker of '- Rose. 
Jackxom '.s.ms it a mu it (1 1)resi(Ie'imt 	of 
Launhxla Clii _ 1ilphia. l'i Kapm Al- 
pIta selected Hal Miller of Jackson 
as their presiclemit for the c o iii i it g 	 ii I?% a u ci S 	n ii o u ii C ei 
setilester. 

At Pike R e d Top Dance 
\Vimeeless, secretary; l - Ie'lemi 'Fhmormme, 
t reastmrer; Betty Gail Trapp, pledge 	P1 Ktppi Alpi ia I rite ri i i ty 	I I te r- 	J at as ( i ri li i i i . J i i J . fl li ir( I 	J Iiii 
t rainer; N I ar- Charles I'rice , ehmal)t& r t.iintd dates imid guests at a se t i ii- ft r- Finley, I .y i in \ I (\Vrighit ; I harold l'ai-c 

- correspommelent : Helen Gihhis, person- lid1 dlamice January 29  'ut the' Colommiah Ann CainpixI I : Sa tim C i mnmmmill , S hiirky 
iie'l chmainmman; and L i I I i a it Starmies. Coummmtrv Club. \lmisic '.vas furnished I lahx'eb. 

rush cliairmmiimm. 	 I)'. tIme Re(l Tops. 	 fe'rn' 1' i it c It e r, Betty (arrisoum: 
Kappa Sigmmma's other officers are l)miruimg intermuissiomi time Pike cotton Fred l)owhing_ Ann Hale; Eddie il-

\\(>i)(ls Cavett, Bob \Vetmiis, J o It ii 1100(15 '.vere timtmommncecI. They '.vere liauims, Sammdra Bryan; Lacy Causey, 
Carter, Sammi Scott. h)ickie Barineami ' l'ttgg l'errv, Nena l)oiron, slynu Tita Reid: Oscar l)owdle. Lumeille 

other L a iii b el a Ciii officers are 
J ohimi Baxter, vice' presicleimt ;  Bill Bal-
gord, secretary: Bill Rush NI C) S 1) Y. 
treastmrer; Parker Sojourmier, pledge 
trainer; J Olin \Vi mitbcrl, social chiai r - 
miman ; liiimm \Viihetts, house m na ulage r 
k('itlm Tonkel, ritualist; and Bhh-
FolIos, rush chain i,ium. I 

Ii Kupi Alpha e I e c t e d l)ick 
Bloummmt, vice president; lales l"raiser, 
treastmrer; Russ S t ti v a 11, secretary 
Eddy Williams, mlelgt' t raine r: and 
.lerry N I izel Ii . rmmshi thai riiiamm. 

KA Pledges 
Treat Actives 

1hmt Kapu Alpha pledge ci.iss (ii-
tertaimmeel the active im mci lila rs a t i 
"Redneck Party" at Raymmmond 1tke 
lt ridav  mmighit. 'rut KA's aum(l their 
dates roasted hot clogs and had a 
ulirrrv get-together garh)eel in blue 
jeamis and other redneck attire. 'Fin 
aetives fiirmuisiie(I the feature titter-
taimmuiment of tIme' night. I 

on corrinmittee consider time' possii)ihi-  
tv of having two chapels—thus giving 
the' un(k'r-privileged sotmls '.vhio cannot 	h M 	I attend tIme opportumnity they rightfully 	 U 	e 9  e s 

Must Wait 
By Jane Ellis 

P&\V Staff Writer 

Sandra. a (Iit Oiing.i 	)Ie(Ig, i 
pinned to Max \lcDamiieh. KA. Slit is 

it senior fromim Greenwood mimic1 is I i • - 
ginning her second semnester as Sn-

ciety editor of time Purple and White. 

..t thu 	aiiiiiiai K. 	hilack and \I Itt 
Ball, '.'.hiichi '.vas held jmmst b c f u r 

IIhristmmmas 	hluildas . 	SaTi(lr,t 	\tihir 
%vas selecte'(h 	K 	si11 ..ii 

Marilyn \Vood. 

Sandra Miller 
1957 KA Rose 

.iitl hred Belk. 	
U- ----- - 	 ___I 	I tlmt . 	,t1i lath!, 	1301 	1 i(ietetmsLumm 	mmmei 	i_mimmmmm 
Presley. One of these Inai(lS '.'.'ill be 
ehiO5('fl Pike Cottomm Que'en. Su(- will 
I >c S('i('ct('(l tlmromiglm the local ci taptur 
ratlme'r than being elmoseim by it miu 
titirail celel)rity as in Ire'.iotis scars. 

Clniperones for the oecassion '.vere 
Professors Hardin and Barker with 
thmeir dates. 'lime l'ikes and timeir elates 
seere: 

I_hill Miller, Dot hlueldIestoim; Nick 
(ree'ner, Blancime Edge; Bobby Sumitlm, 
\Iyna Bain; Byrd Hillimman, Sara Siom-
mimoims; Billy Kerr, Simsan Yoemng. 

Joe Hinds, Beth O'Neil; Lea Hy-
imiamm, Sara Janice Black; 1)on Lisle, 
Aimianda 1arimmer; Robert Nliiiis, Simsami 
\ledhe'v; Jim Griffis, Ne'na Doiron. 

\Vilhiamn Jeanes, Peggy Perry ; Rmiss 
Stuvall, Nancy NicCarhie; Bill hlarehin, 
i)ot Cargill; D a r b y Gilmmmer, Julie 
(;riy; Jumlian Rumsim, Elizalx'thi Ann 
Clark. 

HORRELL'S 

STUDIO 

North State St. 

You B 

YEARBOOK 

PlIOTOCh1.Pl-1 ER 

Le t Piimimos B(Stdtm1LImt sem 	vouti 	1)ait\' imi their 
l'ri'.tte' l)iimiiig Ruoni. We can sCr\c front 15 to 145 
l)'Ol)le. 

Lmii(i'. 

J olmn P o t t c r, Jeanne-tte Ratcliff: 
l)ick Bloimmmt, \Iargare't Essimig; F'rcd-
die Abrahiaiui, Aldine Tueke'r; Brack 
Lange, Jaime \lclumvale; Clifton \Vare, 

- Betty Oklhmammm. 

Jerry \lizellt, l'rammces Heumderson 
Ste'.vart Ganimill, Tootsie (umimimiill 
Jaimie's \IeQtmeen, \'irginia \Valke'r; 
Will Noblin, Lillian Presley; John 
Phihley, Lynnuee Parker. 

Hmmgh Johnston, Ann Burke ; Jonah 
Ford, Betty Blume; Jammmes Fortenberry, 
F'aye \Ve'nger; Jay Pemmnington, Mary 
Frances Senmmmmes; Bill Lamupton, San-
dra Watson. 

l)on  Smmmithi, \Iarthia Barne'tt; Clyde 
\Vhiitake'r, C a r () 1 v n Browmm; John 
Shmarp Catewood, Julia Ann Beckes: 
Ed Stewart, Libby Smnitlm; Conrad 
Stietenrotim, Sara Jones. 

l 

GOOD FOOD 
REASONABLE PRICES 

3016 NORTH STATE ST. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

WALKER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

i: B. \Valker, Owrmcr 
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Fivc 

1255 N. Vest St. 

2c Per Cation Discount 
to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service—Phone 2-9622 

\ie can also I)re'1)itr' Picnic Foods to take ntmt for 
Fraternits and Sorority parties. For l)ric('s al ld r((r\'t-
tunis. 

CAL!. 	PRIMOS 	5-1594 



Sarah Jones. After this year's Oust in 
' olley l)tIl they ill he aiiXiOUS to 

retaliate. The V i k i n g s six s'ill be 

Dii h1ii(I to hinder the Creek letter 

girls. Tlw key player viIl lw Gail 

\loreliead who fits into (itlier the for- 

ganc here before a full lIniiS(:  Of  spec-
tators, tl \hajors broke their long 
streak of losses. Being away from 
Jackson, about all we can do ss l)aek-
ers is to wish the boys the best of 
hock. 

Hut 	u•,...l_- 	 +1,0, 

Feb. 27—Vikings vs. hiIepeiidents svay out on a limb and predicting that 	Kappa Alphi.i 
\lar. 4—BSO vs. KI) 	 the LaiIil)(Ia (.hii Alpha basketball 	\hjijst+rs 
\ tar. 5—Ch i 0 vs. Independents 
\lar. 6—Vikings vs. Phi Mu 

ALL CAMES BEGIN 
PROMPTLY AT 5:30 

SCHEDULES 
Varsity 

Feb. S—(Ir('—t hun' 
F'rb. I4—llossard—hiere 
Feb. I 5—lziInluith--.---I1('r( 

Intra-\Jural 
Feb. I I —BB vs KA-7 P'. 

LNA vs Norse-8 j).11]. 
Feb. 1 2—Norse vs Sigs-7 pall. 

l,x.' vs l'ikes-8 
\ors, vs BB—hit to l)e aiinniiile((l 

. Ccii. Hardware & Paints 
C. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
:3t)03 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 

Barnes Barber 

Shop 
1227 N. West St. 

Td 3-,821 
One block south of +Iihhsaj)s 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
IIALI.MARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jacksen, Miss. 

GREEN DERBY 

RESTAURANT 

FOR COOl) FOOD VISiT OUR NEW LOCATION 

h'RIVATE l)INING ROOM FOR BANQUETS & PARI'IES 

highway 80 \Vest 	 Phone 2.1895 
AT 1)RAKI MOTEL 	 FOR RESERVATIONS 

('IuID 	'ill V,'iii till' first half of intra- 
niiral 1)ISk('tl)(ll fohhosved l)\' the Pike 
i+l)Pa AhI)hia teiifl as S('COnd place 
inncrs ..Although th Pikes .ire head-

ng tlw league at this tulle vith a 
our, host-none r('cOrd, they hat' vet 

(I play the strong Lanibda Chi t('itI, 
cho are carrying a von-three, lost-
ne record. Basing tuy predictioii +in 
Ias . i ng been an oppoiiriit-hiser to 1 )()th 
.itins.,. lfl(l on eonlf)(ri tivi' sci rin g, I 
S hive thu 	I.lIlil)( l,t Cli i's ',v ih I 1 +'i 

Jackson Shoe Rebuilders 

3001 N. State 

.\uross from \\'IIkerS 1)riv(-hii 

I'hioiw 6-1494 

Six 

Girls' Sports 

Basketball 
Tops Girls' 
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P & W Probes Stunt 
I Might Controversy 

SP?!Lt$ur!!!!t  ., 	I  &......."( 	f - . 
I 	jj lI )11 OWhIgflRhI)n:WIiLIIOII 	(If 

Kathryn Scheaffer 
P& ,'v (olumnists 

\ 	 -- 	 k . 	 . 

	

'tiint night, the 	\lajorette Club filed 

	

. 	. 	.. Ulial 	stunts 	SIIOItI(1 	be 	1)1( 	I(V((I 	Dy 

Pç  I 
fl(jiI(tIflgtIIt 

..' Ii IIIg 	' 	iti I 	S((I >11(1 	S(lII(S(( r, 	I I I s( i I I I t 	night 	be 	d iSCOfltiIItI(l. 
:U(iltss1U)u1d 	eitIIcrIwcorrcct(dor 

1)dSk(tI)(1 I is OW C agIifl in full s\ i I 
the 	(9lti re 	stunt 	C!I ml nIte(l . 	0t11 	rs 

Last year tIW Clii 0's drcsv the pa k - 
. 
I 

t 	iltt('1111)t 	t( ) 	S1( rtain 	wi v inteI'ie%ve(I 	expressed 	im iliar 	ideas. 

age 	that 	SVUH 	tli(Ifl 	t1It 	trl)1)1I\ . 	( 	II 

• I 	h ilctiofl was tilk(I1, \Ialorette Club The Niajorette Club memlwrs \vII() 

t1it' (1(1 it again? If tlw se;tM)t(I pi .t. 'SUIuIuu.u.uu.uI.I..11UuU' IIIIhers 	verv 	jntervje'ec1. vere 	interviewed 	hesitated 	to 	give 
tIIal)lt' 	to 	fiiul 	any 	of 	the 	club (jfht(' ansvers; because. as they' said, Ii 	I; 	

";': It 
:I::OfltIiiIIiii 	 nporkr rccommencl itiontot!i 	I(liDiois 

loss 	of 	AIiCCStilfl:. Coach Erin Smith aiid high 	coriiu guard wE I oi ( arcv ganit' • J1c 	taken 	a 	saIol)Iing poll 	to 	deter- trative commIttee. 
- 	: 	 , Karen ( 	aIRI Biggie \ 	i kins, 	i It toiiorros' . I I III II 	( 	(OflS(flSIl S 	( It 	StI 1(1(0 ( 	)pi 01011. 

Lillian 	Stariit s 	aiR 	SaI 	ra 	HlI,LIII 
I. (II h( 	(0110k (I on 	to 	fill 	tlicir 	lio 	s 

. 
/4% 	

0 iS 'Iii p 'lc 	Ca re'; 

IlI( 	(tt(II11)t 5'aS Illa(I( 	to 	isk jersoic 
of 	fl 	r 	s( ntitit 	.,roii)s 	(III 	( kIllj)II5 

of 	course 	) on 	( .Iflhi()t 	fort, t 	the i fit 	ri stilts 	Nvere 	SOIUt 	hat 	ari( ii. 
l'luj 	1ii's 	who, 	s1)Irited 	by 	their 	ci. 
ley 	l)Ill 	 be victory, 	will 	c(rtainly 	a 

S 	 , 	., . 
J h)wrver, 	thiS 	general 	thoughìt 	was 

. 
4% 	

5 e r' ice that SOifle of the skits were iIodI)Iil)t- 
big 	threat. 	It 	will 	take 	it 	strong 	(II- : BY Jack Taylor the 	Pikes 	in 	the 	final 	gone 	of the '>' The 	l)&\V 	ill 	offer 	'Seiid 	It . fel -Ise 	to 	stop 	the 	Clara 	Siiuitli-Aldiiie 
Titiker combination. 

P&V Sports Editor first 	half, 	and 	again 	in 	the 	iiav 	iiff \\'hen ask(l what 5110111(1 be (hint' li)iUe "  service this senwstir. 
'1'oiiorrov night 	tIle 	\liIlsaps 	%ll- gi1ie for the chanpionsIuip. alnit 	stunt 	iiigbt 	the 	thought 	as For 81 	the fifteen svetkly isilles of 

Site 	Si,sli 	will 	un(h)IIl)tc(llv 	eli- Jr5 trieI to Cares' (dIegc for their Tennis with 	fc' 	(XC(ptil)IiS 	that 	it 	sloitld the 	semester 	will 	be 	stilt 	to 	ylIlir 
lliIi)Ct' 	the 	B(tIt 	Sig's 	(Iiilhi((S . 	\Vitl i fjd ganic asvav f r( >10 I1Oifl. 	Carey N lore 	C0fl(l I ISIS r 	signs 	i t 	spring b 	contjfl0C(I 	1)1 it 	iU)t 	I ii 	tIle 	manlier , parents, 1)est gi ri . or favorite aiii it. 
\laiy Nell Roberts and Sue togetlwi- College, as you reiiwinher, is the one than the rol)ins are the 	\lillsaj)s ten- of 	the 	Past. 	The 	ilOtal)IC 	eXCel)tj()ii For 	further 	information 	coiitat 
ti II' 	t((i11 	(OiiI(I 	Pr( )VI(lt 	COiflj)(tit loll . t(tifl 	that 	the 	\ fajors 	I lave 	(Iefeate•(l nis players \vl o 	a re start i ilg to Iiiid er caiIc froiii S. K. B. representatives who ')jk l3liii i it 	or Bill 	1-Lardin. 
Ili 	KI )'s 	ill 	he 	ciiarkel liv 	vttir:iii this year. 	In a tremendously pIa'e(I iii) for the fnrthioiiuini' season 	I 1,,,Io, ....i 	i. ..  - ........................... ,.'tiu LiiiL IL SiIOiii(i (ieliilitely I)e (us- 

continued. 

Some CoflStfli(tiVl' couhinents were 
given on the subject. One 1)irty slUg-
gested that the stunts should be (oil-
tinned, for they were One of tb' few 

the skillful g,Ii(lan((' of v 't('ran coach, 
l)r. \Vhite, three r('tiirning letteric'n 
lfl(h a n1iih('r of aspirants l)('gan prac-
tice 'liie5(IIl afternoon. Returning 
letterinen this \ear are \lax \lac-
I)aniels, Fred .kbraliin, ail Jaiis 

............................. "'"," ., McCormick. %Vith a tie an(I a win as 
vard or guard position. 	 1 957 basketloill season vith gaines State Cliinpions, the results of the 

There is a hint that the in(lepen- gnst Ih)Vard College (Thursday) Past two seasons of play, the Millsaps 

. 	 tnd Lainbiith College (Friday) on the Tennis Team can be counted on to 
(kilts ssihl form a team 	,sn(l 1)lac&' Biji 	Court. As a final note of 1)rovidc sonic qualjfje(I competition 
tlieiselvcs in (Oilif)(titi()i1. Only the .(1)1)r('(jItjJi for tli 	hard an(I fine for their opponents this \'ear. 
future knosvs whu'th('r this train 	ihh play ing given us this Season, every' 	l)anny, if you have the intraiiiiir.il 
lx, formed; or, for that matter, thii' sttk't of +hillsaps College ShiOlih(l scor('book for basket1ill, pheasi' tiirii 

. 
winner 	of 	tIR' 	tournaiiient. 	\V(' 	can I ,, ' ,  " 	"' 	"- 	iii 	tue 	gyiii 	1)0th 	IligIlts. I " 	Ui 	1(1 	..OiiUii 	iiiI(iI. 

hilly 	aid 	i)y 	(•( )ll('(.ti iig 	tli+' 	r('sIil tS 	.15 
. 

Altluiighi 	lIafl(IiCal)p('(l 	1)V 	tIle 	1055 	++f 

	

nile%' Ratcliff (Inc to a l)rok( . i 	i ik li . . SCOR E BOAI+Ô& RD 
t! Ii y 	ap['i+r. tli(' 	\lajors 	still 	are 	a 	definite 	thre.i t Varsity 

Ii ) 	the 	vinning 	(1)10 iOU 	of 	1)01 h i 	+ +1 \ h I h h sai 	. 	(i(i-- I loss .1 oh 	Ml . 

Girls'  Basketball 
these 5(110015. \hillsII)s. 	(i9----B'hiaiii 	Southern, 	80 

1 lIe 	threat of exams arc past for \lills+ps, 	1- –Soiithvestirn, 	86 
Ill). 	h I—Chii () s s. 	Vikings 
Feb. 12—BS() vs lud('pendents 

a short 	s'hiIe, and the n)re iifll)ortant 
(lItt('S (001(1 b' PtIt off until the 	('('k- 

Feb. 13—Kl) vs. Phi \lu ('i)(I, 	5 	let's 	make 	(lefinite 	plans 	hI i. 
Feb. 16—BSO vs. Chi 0 iItteil(l 1)0th ganes ilest sseek at Biiie j i 	K,11)f)+ 	.\h1)hhi 	 4 
Feb. 	1 9—l'Iii \hii vs. !nle1wiidcnts Cviii. Laiobda Clii Al1)ha 	3 	1 
F('l). 2()—Kl) vs. Vikings Intra-mural Sports Norseinen 	 3 	1 
FCI). 25—Kl) vs. Chi 0 In Sl)it( 	of tl 	(hiIlflce of .Intagl)iIiz- Bole Boys 	 2 
Fel). 26BS()  vs. Phi 	shii iou 	certain 	ori!anizatioi,5 	I'm k.,,,.,., 	c;, ..... 	 . 

GRAVES 

I .A 1)1 ES BETTER . PP.- B i' I. 

\lAItf 51 	 PhONE :3-7061 

THE SNACK SHOP 

1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 

PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVII) JONES—Owner 

NORTH STATE PHARMACY 

l'iia'nil'i that sI)&'ciaI 1)'1s11 vithi 

our (l(hiCi(fllS \ 7alcntiIl(' Cafl(licS. 

1 SOS Nolth State St. 	 Tel. :3-6:358 

\IULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOI) SHOPPING CENTER 

CORsA(;ES AND PARTY ARRAN(;E\IE VIM 
Tel. 6-4842 

Everett hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

HOLLYWOOD 

SWEET SHOP 

\,tI('lltilR' Candy 

Pralinc's 
Chocolates 

119  N. Lamar 

Tel. 2-9725 



Sullivan's Death 
Marks End of Era 

Professor Symbolic 
Of "The Milisaps Way" 

B 	Bctt 	Miller 
I)&\\' Managing Editor 

A 	\Iillsaps trniition cIldc(l and it Icgcnd l)cgan 	with 	(1w 	(I(.LtlI 	of 	01. . 

John 	Magruder Sullivan, ciiic'ritus professor of 	cI'inistry 	and 	groli)gy. 

For almost IiIf it century Dr. Sullivan wits a living synihol of the \lill- 
SaI)S 	sI)irit, 	I)CliCfS, 	and 	traditions. 	I-Ic was, 	in 	it 	very 	trite 	scns', 	orw 	>1 

the fonndcrs of "the 	s1illsaps way." 

(oniing 	to 	\Iillsaps 	in 	1902,  	I)r.'' 

Sullivan hcl(I 	tlic 	la)siti( )1I of hcad of li r ( 1 A rts froni Ccntcnary CoIIeg(' in 

the 	I)citrt 11I(Ilt 	of 	CIii tistry 	and J .L(ks( 01 , 	IA)I i isiatI , 	it 	N I astr 	of 	Art' 

Ccoh)gv 	tintil 	1945,  	as 	slI 	as 	vice frc)IlI the 	I I1i(rsity of N I ississiipi 	and 

prcsiclt'iit of \I ilisaps front 1 906- 1 923. front 	\zLn(l(rl)ilt, 	it 	1)0(9)1 	III 	liIili),O- 

Onc 	of 	his 	ft%()rit( 	Si(Ie 	Iiis 	in 	his p}i 	friiiii 	\.ii (I('rl)ilt. 

carly 'scars with the (olli'ge was pith- F'ossil 	Discoveries 

lit 	r'Iatioiis 	work. 	l)uriug 	the 	1946 I )tIri!Ig 	his 	\trs 	at 	\t illsai)s. 	l)r 

grd(lllation 	c(r(I !R)I1I('S 	the 	l)octor of Sullkan 	was 	ii )t 	(( ,nteiit 	to 	rcst ri( I 

Science 	(legrec 	was 	ava r(k(l 	this I i i i s(If 	to ) ti n 	ketti rc 	room 	and 	Idl)- 

vcrsatile scientist. ora9irv. 	It 	vas not 	at 	all 	uncoiiuinoii 

Aiong 	his 	(I(gr i 	\\ 	0 • 	it 	l*cIic- to S('(' Iuiflh lecturing to a g()h)gy class 

- on 	an 	(XCJVatiOiI 	site 	wliere 	fossils 
had lcli ii ncoverc(l. 

Debate lea iii Anyone 	finding 	all 	iniustial 	speci- 
man (()tlI(I alsvavs be sllrc of I)r. Snl- 

0 utpoints 17 i livan's 	interest. 	Many 	p c t r I f i U (I 

0 ther Squ.iads 
ssI Ial( 'S 	101111(1 	in tin 	J t(ksOFI d r(a 	lhl(I 

ii 	t 	tliiik 	for 	tII( 	(ar(fttIIicss 	with 
wi hull 	tli(')• 	were 	niicovcrcd ..As 	litr 

\ I I I I s ps 	(l( 1 ).t t( rs 	\V( ) i I 	SI S 	SI I pc riors- 5 	41 st 	1949,  	ll(- liclpcd cxcavatc 

in 	t('ilU 	(l('l)tt(' 	itiicl 	ilI(IiVi(lIIil 	VVCIItS Ii.tlt' 	(a 	sillali 	,uiitii,il 

to 	011t1)Oiflt 	SC',(fltV('fl 	otlicr 	collegcs ' 1 )U I t I 	40 I 	fcct 	in 	hngtl i ). 	IJiuti I 	it 	I 

at 	\ I ississiipi 	Southern 	Fri(las' 	and years 	.ig ) , 	the 	v('rt(l)rac 	of 	it 	w I 	I 

Saturday 	in 	the 	annual Gull 	States itdorned his front walk. 

Spcccli 	Festival. Internationally Recognized 

'1' w ( ) 	jntern*tionallv 	rccogluz(( I 
l)on 	Lisle 	and 	Jitii 	Finley 	won fossils 	55-crc 	(liscovcrcd 	by 	I)r. 	Stilli- 

four 	ioiiiicls 	of 	tcani 	debate 	in 	the v. 	 , 	the 	Eogorgia 	sullivani, 
ii I ilior 	division. 	'1 licy 	're 	awarded i1 	for 	I )r. 	Si ill ivan 	bs' 	\ I r. 
sul)cnor 	ratings. 	Al 	Psioreton 	and Si(IIi(\ -  J. I li(kM)fl of Cambridge, Eiii- 
PCt(' 	Costas, 	also 	in 	tlI(' 	junior 	(livi- lLn(l 	rcprescnts 	1trt 	of 	the 	a'is 
Sfl)Ii, 	VOfl 	two 	roiin(ls 	and 	lost 	two. AIcy'onarian, a ran 	coral roiiii 

In the senior division of teani (Ic- 
II) in 	spiral 	nanner. 	The original 

bate Keith Tonkel and Robert \Iiius 
s1)('CIIOCO is in the United States Na- 

S%'Ofl 	silperior 	ratings, 	winning 	tlirce tional 	\It1SCI1III. 
roiln(Is and losing onc . 	Tlwrc were fossil, 	the 	Galeodea 
no undefeated teanis 115 the (Ilvisloli: millsapsi 	(a 	(blinty 	snail 	like 	fossil) 
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Campus To Elect Best 
Dressed GI*rl Monday 

Students Will 
Vote On Coeds 
In Murrah Hall 

- 	
I 	 • 	

. 	 \ lills.iis 	I )t55c1 (Iil 	ill 
' 	 . 	

r 	• 	 M 	lectcd \loiul,iv I 	the \Iillsaps Stii- 
'h it l3O(I - . Ballots will be cast oii 

• I . f irst fhs r of \ I ii rrah from 	7 30 
Iii. to 2:00 1'° 	No i(IttitjIjc.ltlflhi 

- 	. . . .-• 	 •,. 	 . 	- 	- 	
ill be rtiitiirI for voting. 

	

. 	. 	 1lic Stii(I(tit l)O(I\ 5 chohc for \t ill- 
_________________ 	 '• Ii)',  lkst l)resse(l Girl will be lea- 

• 	 iL 	I 	Iirwillh 	
s(ntt() 1:.iIl1::(II 

. 	 i• 	 A. Causey, Editor-in-Chief of (Iainour 
lilagazinI, by svlioin they ss' i I I be en- 

• 	 .. - 	 t(r('(l in the national ((ilIest for the 

	

, 	
tell "Ist l)rcssed College Girls in 
.\iIa'rica." 

4 	 i 	 , 	For the first tinic Glamour is (It'- 
voting an tistire 15sii(' to c () 11 e g e 
f,t"lIiOiIS. The ten winners will be 

	

• 	
I I ii )t( igrapi n'(l fi r the A liglist issti(', 
nd cads will receive a 'Best Dressed" . -. 	

award from Clamour. 

	

The iiaines of I hi(5t' eight ca iiI)ti' ,  i_ ned', w i I I appear (II I I I ii' I)allOt lon- 	Representatives of sororities, fra- 
day. First row : BillY Fa e Moore, Ruth I .and. Second rOW: Ellen Dixon, Wrnities, and in(IeI)('n(k'nts isiet in the 
Susan W'heelcss. Back I-ow: \Iary Nell Roberts, Regina I larlan, iynett Clistiin Center Friday and nolili- 
Carst, Nena l)oiran. 

----- 	 iiatt'tl t('il 	\lillsaps co-eds, 
I 

	will 1)1)('Ir On tIi(' iXillOt Nioji- 

Millsaps  Welcomes 	
lialues WIIII)Ca(I(Ie(I by

least 
I)('titIOlIS are r('c('Ive(l by tli&' I &\% 
before fiv(' tomorrow afternoon, 

53 New Students  
(;irst, Regina Harlan, lilItli Land, 

Ill in(1iVi(lll1I evt'nts Keith and l'aul 	naIli('(l for \lillsaps by 1)r. Sulli- 	By I-Ania Jillit' \Icl)ade 	\liir.iii. ltrookliiseii; Ihilart Staiìlcy Billy I"a's'e \Ioore, \lary Nell Roberts, 

Kern rcc('iv('d superior ratings in vail. It was found in \lootly's Creek 	P & \V Staff \Vriter 	Morris. Preiitiss. 	 and Susan \Vliecless were nominated 
orator)'. Alton Boyd \VOfl U Sti1)C1I0 	 l)I0Cks t'ist Of the Baptist 	1"iftv-thri'r ist's' StIi(l('flts and traIls- 	

Chiarli's \Varreii Nicholson, Silver Fnday. 
IW ird in r liii) speaking, Keith won Hospital.It is also in the U. S. N t 	rs Ii IV( Joint (1 tlut \Iills ip ( 005 City ( r ild I) isis 0 \l dli ' I uk 

	r tnt ( s it SO1)ISOITSOre froiis \Vt st 
another superior in interpretive read- tinil \ltisciiiii for study. 	 issiiisit', according to Prof. I'.iiil I lar- 50; Nell Carolyn Oliver, Jackson; Poiiit, is a Clii 0 ni c g a. Adi'n, a 
ing. Al Stathatis s'nis extellent rating 	lit 1942 I)r. Sullivan had it j)art in (hIS R&'gistrtr. 	

Ilenry \% . 1rker, Pascagoula; Er- Greenwood junior, is a member of 
in r'xteniporant'ous speech. 	 the discovt'rv of a new Titanothere 	. 	 . 	- 	fl('st Ray I'orter, Rose lull 	 Ktj)p1 1)elta. ' 	 New students are: Litciio' Risl('v 	• 	• 	. ' , 	.................... 

	

Prof \lcVhincy, dcb ite idvisor, ( git, sistit ,i,lv lx ist r. scnd)lln, both Art,' J itkson ( r oh 'iiillis in B uk s 	
j( 	°1 	ric( . 0. SOfl 	Ir.ii)I I 	A Ilii \Iii s01)hoIflOr( ElI( 	.. Irons 

t1°u15' Ini( (I tist t& 1155 ()fl the tw o d sy i hors and 	 nc ir Quit Jr Lc in.,ton ('li irk s St,i w irt B srrs 	
(ronh(.ilriuJtcks()ii \I:rilyn IW(V 

	
\ 	Greenwood Is,l) is s 

rip. 	_ 	_ _ 	 ' 	. . 	' 	. 	 1k 	; I li'nry Vernon Barfield, Jack- 	Ray, J r., Shaw; I)aplsne Ann St flI0. --.-------- 	
' in; \Irr'v Katlirvis I3eckett, Jasksoii. 	S('(' \('s. Stiidi'ists P. 4 	 I'nett, a ineInl)er of Chi Omega 

	

•' - 	' 	 I )onald C('ii(' Brist('r, C r y s t a I 	 ' 	. 	 sorority, is it Greenwood soplionsore. 
.-.- 	' . 	

_*•' 	. 	 ¼ui5gs; Clarence \Vill)Iirn Carlisle. 	 • 	 RCgiI)t, a Jackson freshman is a Phi 

.# ' . 	•. 	 l,i( kson; Marcus II e ii r y Clciswnts. 	PU rser iou ns 	Xlii, 
—, \ 	 I Li ksoii; Harrison T. I)eKay, Jackson . 	 A Jackson sophoissore, Ruth is a 

. 	 \lls'rt Nicholas (Nicks') I)rake, Bates- 	Music Facu It'y' 	tiasisber of Kaips I)rlta. Billy Fayc, 
S ilk'. 	 .5 fresliiiian Irons lndianola, is also a 

Richard B e s t 1)iincan, Jackson; 	F. 1 I . Purser, Jr., sow isistrijetor in KI). 

. . 	' 	 . 	 1 I oinas Fr('(lcrick l)itngan. Jackson; the Nlillsaps Niusic l)epartinent, was 	\lary Nell, BSO junior, is from 
I{icliartl I lt'tiinsing Erickson, (tilfport; proclainsed it "musical genius" at the Oiisvard; and Susan, it Jackson sopho-
floss Collins Frecnv, Carthage : Nellie age of eight. 	 lion ' . I c a Clii Omega. 
l'i',trl (;riffiis, Jackson. 	 Playing first at the age of five, Mr.  

" 	I uidtt 	;':: 	ill 	

PtirMr ni:urL di t in t it O5( mb( t 
-, -- . . 	I . 	• 	 ,, 	: •A. _ 	 . . . 	

I • •' " t.trio, Canada; JOS('l)ll  Bailcy harris, 	A native of Jackson, the tniisiciaii 	 • 

 Central 
\i(.ksI)tIr,Avit .jos&plilh ('rdwtIl IMI1)1i( s( I5()()1S ii5(llX, 

iisiu1iis 
 (()1I(.,( 	9 	J 	I 

1V 	
- 5; . Ilirriii_ 	

;:1d 	k ', o ii 1) in Ixfort (iirollin1,ktl SU 	
S(S5I0i1 

joist's, Natclit'z; Mary E I i z a b ' t Is 	
. Mr. I orser r('('('iSed Isis B.M. and 	

'I'lit 29tl ai1iiUil coisfereitee of the 

	

$ 	 ' 	. t"•  , 	 5.. 	. ' . 	 - 	. 	Isis master s iii 11111511' froos the Univer- 	 . 

	

1' 	• 	• 	_ 	 . 	' 	- . 	k i tight, Jacksois; Raissoiti I' ro(l('rlck 	• 	•• 	, . 	 . 	\lississippi Nlethiodist Stiidciit \Iovt'- ' 	 . 	S 	 ., 	 . 	sits' of \hicliigan. \' bile at the Uni- 
\ I (.lellan, Jr., Oxford: harriet kim 	• 	 . 	.. 	111(1St iuirt it \IISS1SSII)1)i Southern GuI- , 	 4 	 v('rsltv lie was I)r('si(h('iit of Pin Xlii 	, 	. 

	

r 	• 	

— \ I i I IItvr(', Brandon . 	 . 	 . 	. 	leg' I' ('1)11 I1I',' 8- 1 (1 with over 3(1 X I ill- 

	

- ' 	• 	. 	
: 	 Alpha, honora I)! flSIISIC fraternity, a 

	

.•. 	 ., 	• - .. . 	.- 	_..:. 	;..: 	l';(ls%'iIs P. 	ltKiskel, Natchiez; i'ratsk 	 if Kapi Signet l"ratcrnitv, SitI)S sttithitits atteil(hIng. 

	

. 	 . 
	

I rsvin \luldt'n, Jackson; JiIiii('S Xliii- pr's'nt'd rahio 1)rgranss, Zlfl(I ill)- 	hhl( thenit' for the conference was 
• (11115 \lartin, Onward: Patricia \Iae peared in concert t'.vit'c. 	 ."'°° ... In a \Vorld of Revolution."  

For the l)ast three years lie has l)e('Is 	1' Be i'rend Stuart 1). Cnrrie, As- 

Confl ict Delays 	istfroisi jinitirvof 'j1q' :()J 11)1, (ulh. 	(liirlott ° Nort:, 

. 	 arv of 1956 •ttiil thsets its Charleston, 	tls(' 1,rinci1)iI s1)'tkcr.  I li s1)okc 

• 	 , 	. 	 •..,.' 	 . ; 	Va rs It)T 5If 	S(;it thi CIr()III1t. \VhuiI(' its the service to the group oti ''( o(l's \lois syll- 
lie 55.55 it l)ilti(l (hir('ctor and PIdV((I i .11)1(5. 	"l'lse Pow irs that l," "Be- 

• 	.-' 	: 	 , 	. . 	' 	 ('uithlkts user the use of the (htris- several r('(itals. 	 o)u1d Jiisti ('(',and' Is The \\'()rl(l Big 

'- 	 . 	 . 	 • 	-, . 	,1._7 	 i i 	:('tit( i stage have r('sII ltc( I i i i t lie 	\I tel i I u' I sis ti tie for ott tside in- E i ii)IlglI? 

S 	 -' 	• 	
7 	. 	. 	.. I 1)1 itli'i I 1(1St of the at usual Varsity t en's tc, tI u' j)i.tlsi st's pr('(lts1 inant i n- 	i'la' (Ii 'legates iltt('ts(h( (I (lS(i I SSiOtS 

•• , ,.v iutitil sft('r South Pacific is pri- ter'st iS iviati()Ti. 	 .zr()tips as svell as geio'ral assembly. 

	

. • 	. 	. ..' 	 ''i, 	 119(1. 	 At prssi'tit Xlr. l'itrser is ts'arliiiig A I)iIF(Y was giveli for the (I(I('gtt('s (n 

.- •• 	- 	. 	;. 	 • 	 sigiiiL Lititixha, 5v11i(hI 51)0155015 tlit 	1)iltl() itoh two tisitsic theory cinirses. Ssttirdtv. 	'Fhiis was spoissorid l)v 
. 	 S \V, SV&S to I i 	a iii'ss (l,tt(' tI i 	Nes. t stir I ' vil I siicc('('d Siti i Jot os \ I .S .( .\\. itid Pirkitisoti Junior ('.ol- 1)r. J ..\I. Stills iii, etiseritus professoi 	iI thit'itiisti ' 	such geologs . s's.s- 	 - 

yates head of Zeuglodon ss'IiaIe. 	 l 5s('('k. 	 its 1)Ifl(l <lirictor. 	 k'gt'. 



BUSINESS STAFF 
DICK BLOUNT 	 Business Manager 
BILL I IARI)1 N 	 Circulation Manager 

ADVERTISING STAFF: Jeaiiint. Adcock, Stisaii \Vin'elcss, JoAnn 
I3rcnke, \ larga ret Ewi i ig, liii i Fi nlev, Rosemary lii ut. 

CIRCULATION STAFF: jcrrt Gee, hugh Johnston, Paui'x lIaiksditlt, 
Patti Bradley. 

Cheating Is Universal ;  

Solved By Individual 
Cheating is it basic iinral evil. I t is not cuuil iTI('(l to (LISS 

vork, quizzes, or CX1flhiflatiOflS. It is iiiuivt'rsal. 0111 the '\tr'liut' 
idealist denies that cheating exists. Let its say ftirtlwr that it 
not only exists, but persists, enlists and tventuallv (lestrovs. A 
cheater is not morally sound. One who cheats in littli' things 
can 't be trusted with responsibility. 

It is with the problem of cheating at Millsaps that w are 
primarily concerned. 

The majority of NIillsaps professors do not I)roctor exaini-
nations. Many of them leave the class room during exams and 
offer you some of the privileges of students uiler an honor svs-
tern. Are you worthy of these privileges Jiecall 'our actn)Ils 
(luring the last semester. Then answer the question for yourself. 

Cheating must be conquered from within. Guidance, ser-
lOOflS, and the example of others may help you to oerc'oin' the 
teniptation. But the important step is up to von. 

Advertising Is Life-Blood 

of Milisaps College Paper 
The S.E.B. allotment for the P&\\ \vould not (\ ('11 pil\ for 

the printing of sixteen four page issues of the itier. In addition 
to printing costs there are numerous incidental expeulses. Pie-
tures and cuts alone can run as high as twenty-five dollars for it 
six-page issue. 

There is little prospect that the P&W allotment will be in-
cueased this semester, in fact tlwre have been rumors of cutting 
the allotment. You can see, therefore, that our advertisers are 
the life blood of the paper. 

This semesters staff could easily 1)Iil)lisll six pages ever' week 
if funds were available. 

We run a niaxiinum load of advertising in four page issues. 
\lorc advertising could be run in six page papers. 

IAt it be uiiu1e clear, however, that the lack of a(lvertising 
is not the fault of the a(lvertising staff. \lorc than fifty business 
establishments in Jackson were contacted last week alone. Many 
of these are the places you patronize. 

\Ve are running a survey this week specifically for the pur-
I)osc of ascertaining where Millsaps students do trade, and the 
statistics we compile will be a help to our advertising staff; bow-
ever, oti can be of great help to tI uein if \ou will siniplv niention 
to advertisers that you are from \lillsaps, that you notice their 
t(l in the P&\V, or that von \VOtil(l al)1)reciate their a(lvertisulg 
with us. 

Patronize our a(lveitisers, and YOU will benefit. 

'I - I I( 	st I idtuut I n)dy has espressed 
I I I ju.'d (uiU)ti()uIS concerning 11 . E .\V. 
'I'}t, ' I)(iftfi ts (itrived by some Sti re 
t .  01 I I I nral)1( . ( )tiiers, ln)sv(vcr. were 
iii SaI)I)Oi uited i ii tin sf)eakers i in tlio(i 
of prtsentatiu i , ti Ic lengthy I uills I ic-
t 55( 1 1 I points ( if si uigi I i(aii(( , t lit I lit 
and I I II 55 t'. )( ( if (I( 1 iver , etc. We 
\serr \cry fasorahit iuiII)r(ssc'(l by tin 
sI)e.tk(r \ knidav uiioriii uig . I I is talk 
was inspiring, eii 1(1 t 0 Ii ml . i uitertsti ng, 
tuuti informative. 

We have foliOSVc(i thc Jmn' Lewisa 
tas problcm with great iiiteiest. ha 
imost auiluising thing about the svinilr 

111155 IS the fact that ,a)ilieoiim hits 
(O!111)uit('(l it it ti l)Iul)uiSiI((i figures 
sitosving that if throngh his fund-
joe dots l)ilY off the debt, he will 
Ii asm ' 1)IY('(h more uiione\ i ii taxes than 
hi' cv r (arne(I. I f ti iit isuit a long I 
ss . ily tli iss•ui the Social ist A vent Ic, in 
fact, just a stout's tiirosv froiii the 
(>iimiiiiiuiist hiiurouigiifare, we dont 
kmioss ss'hmat is. 

Our Sj)eaker last sstek (01,1(1 not 
l)i155 the opportunity to speak omit 
against Senator McCarthy. Most of 
\'oI I have O1)iiiiOflS of the Senator 
based on nothing niore than tin . opi ii-
ion of you r 1)rof(ssor, ''011 r fehlosv 
sti niruit . or you m r 1)ar('ults. I I you i have 
titime. read ''\hcCartiiisuii the F'igiit for 
,-tiu(rica. 'l'hen as we suggested last 
svek read the other si(le. Find some 
criticism of McCarthy svrittcn by an 
( - xtreme iii )rral then laugh to your-
self as von see heretofore condemning 
re niirk s f( r sshiat they really are--
lIiIi)is((l hunk. 

Remember When ... 
Text 1)OOkS sverent gold-plated and 

more useless than gold toothpicks. 

President Finger and IIar(ly Nalh 

were bothì sophonores. 

The Tour Choir toured. 

Spring svasn't sprung until \ larch 

at least. 

The purple and sviiite h)asketh)alh 

teaiii had a record. 

\laii delivers was in everyday oc-

cuirence. 

E(OflOuliiC5 55-as a fairly safe course 

for those needing quality points and 

hours (Prof. Zminihro we are calling 

you). 
Sugar and salt svcren't the only t'sv() 

free comnioclities in the cafeteria. 

Boss Coss's rocking chair was the 

Clii 0's prized possession. 

Living in Sanders and Whitworth 

cost a little less than the \Valdorf - 

Astoria. Besides the \Valdorf has pri. 

vatc baths and two person rooms. 

. 	 - 	 - ---- I)' 	the 	e(Iitor 
Siisaii 	\olllIg. 	Elma 	Jane 	\l(I)a(l(, 

FOUNDEI) BY THE JUNIOI CLASS OF 1900 \irgiI1iI 	A1iv 	Ix)khart, 	1\I it r i I v it 
Puh!isII 	•er' 	lhurseliy 	(lIlrITg 	tin 	clioul 	ver. 	\ci)t 	(IriTIg 	cmunination 	and 	.,o 	I. 
periods, 	by 	the 	Sttnlent 	IIy 	of 	lillSd3)S 	(,lIe, 	JICkM)fl, 	\t isissippi. 	lc1itoriuI 	aial 
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Valentine's Day Origin 

Told In Varied Ways 
By Julie (;riy 

P & V Feature Writer 

Saint \alriitiiit-s I )mv is (lescril)e(l stel)s of the i  or and that the (-uistoin 
in Vchstt-r's Dictionary as "A day of seumdiumg \iliuit inc greetings, at first 
generalhy observed by the seunhilig of anonvnionshy, deveho1)ed front that 
iiljssiv( ,s (S1)((iimllV by youuuig P(01)I(. fact. 
The origin of the festival is uncertain. 	The ctistoni long prevailed that on 
One explanation of the enstoin of Vahentine's I)ay, young nien and svo-
sending love tokens goes back to an men (hrtss- lots to decide who should 
earhv R o in it it festival, Luipercalia, be each others sweetheart for the 
SW It i c It occurred on F('h)ruuary 14. coning }nar. The couples thins drawus 
c_)uaint and bcantifully cxpr(ss(d tots- cxcli,tuigm d gifts, and iii souile cases 
sages, Such as Roses are re(l ... vio- might even he rcgarhd its h)etrotime(l. 
hets are gr.mv . . . your nose is as long If the geuitleiiian did not like the 

as the Appian \Vm)", 55-crc exchmaumged young lady, he (-0111(1 release iuiuiisclf 
by the Ri ii u maui Pat ricians as it syunhuol front al I ol thigatnun by giving hue r an 
of long elniuiring lOVe. e\1)('ulSjve prtstnt. 

	

Others say the Saint Valentine, 55111) 	Although the celebration of Valen- 
lived iii the third century AD., used tine's I)av has fallen into disuse in 
to go a ru )i I uid heav i lug hta d on the (loor- Great Britain and the Continent, the 

- 	
- custoi n of 5(11(1 I iig st-i I t i lilt'! it ml valen- 

D r S u I I i va ii 	 tiiies .111(1 gifts on Fei)ruiary 14 is still . 	- 	 . . . 	
((Ill ililOil in America. ( .1 ii td . I r ii u u 1. 

mail. This is nose oii (1j51)I,Lv iii (lie 
U. S. National \hmiseiuuui uuiult'r (hum' of the \Iillsaps A.E.D., 1)ulst president 
name of Notinti(aiiops mflitiSiSSih)h)i- )f tim' Juckstuii Exchange climb, it incus- 
elisis. 	 ber of the American Chieinic:sl Society, 

Church Work 
His dedicatiuui to his ssoik iii no 

svise sulq)asse(l his (l(di(ation to the 
('lii I rd I , Serving as a umit'ui ii ar of time 
Board of Stesvards of Gahloss'ay 

I (lmutrciu front 1907 on, h)r. Suillivaui 
was also it !ui('usii)('r of the ( ent'ral 
Boa rd of Lay Activities of the N h'tiio-
thjs( (luticlu Iromul its tirgauuizatioii in 
1922.  h ii 1926   h i' svas uiaiued (On-
fert'uict' Lay temder of the \Iississippi 
A mint ai (u us fu'rence of tile \ letluo(l 1st 
Chiurelu. I (is religion ('xt('nd('(i far 
h 'voi ti I is c-h it i rchi duties, 1iosvever, 
and ss('hl iiiight it be sa Id of ii itu 
"That first he wroghit, and afterward 
he tauighte." 

I)ominant Traits 
According to the testiiuionv of 1)0(11 

Ii is 1)111)115 and (-ontenuporarit's, his 
(louilinant traits were entiuuusi:msiuand 
humor. He had it zest for life %vhi(-h 
was evideiit to his (leatli and his en-
thnsiasiu I or ('s'ery-tl uing was as I Iii-
limited as his interests. 

Acmdeuiuically his pre(huuiijnant in-
(crests \s('re chunnistrv and geology 
but his knosvledgc by no nseans stop-

P' 1  here. I us niasterv of Latin and 
Greek was sufficient to allow him to 
suih)stituit(' \silen ii('('CS5ii'V. He organ-
izt'(l and play('(l double bass in the I 
first \lilhsaps string orchestra. Paint-
ing and garth'ning 55-crc two other of 
his nuinierouis talents. It has been 
said, "Theme were it sers fesv things 
he (ljdnt kno'sv sonsethiuuig .11)oumt. 

Life in all its aspects \s'as fun to 
this scientist, l)uring his \ears as a 

hihls:ips professor, it was traditional 
for the students to present a program 
iuiiitating the vmriouis fumilty uneusih'rs. 
l)r. Sullivan sent "lx'voiul the cmii 
of sI)urtsniansh)ip" and suipphi('d his 
ioiitators with clothing and often  even 
('OIChe(l theni. As late as six or seV('n 
years ago he participatt'cl in stunt 
night as it one nan band, 

1-his.sttude nts, knosving his good 
nature, svouild plan nuinu'rous pranks 
on I)r. Sullivan. Such stunts as swap-

ping the back wheel for the front 
on his h)uuggy and eating his chickens, 
were n5ii(l eounparcd to the time they 
phUc('(l his cow on to1) of Founders. 
For days the Doctor (-0111(1 hear her 
lowing but Bossy was nowhere to he 
seen .Afte r the culprits 1tuiy con-
fessed, I'resident .Iuirrahi told them, 
"Boys I don't k n o w whether I'll 
1)uunisiI you or not if youll just tell 
lIle luosv you did it." 

I )r. Sullivan ss'oiuld have full retail-
mtj(>ii in vhiss ss'ith a stunt like put-
tiog aicohol on his hat and l('Ci-

dentally" catching it afire in the Ruin-
son l)urncr d it r i n g an experiment. 
1-h)rrified stui(1('nts would try to call 
his attention to the fire while lie 
vould (lis(Iainfuully inquire ss'hy they 
ss'ere interrupting his lecture. 

Tobacco and the use thereof was 
it longstan(hing 1)('t peeve of l)r. Soul-
van. He ss'ould endeavor through 
nuiuinrouis exIX'riinentS to shosv his 
stti(l('iitS its harniful effects on plant 
and animal lift'. 

or. Sullivan was a charter member 
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Ln r0rQE.`,tx off thecuff... I, 

the Auumerican Association for Ad-
Vmfl(eu1k'flt of Science, Theta Nti 
Siguiia and 1)rt'si(l('nt for two ternis of 
the \lississil)pi Academy of Science, 
\\ . Ii i It' itt \andt'ri)jl t I i(' SVas president 
of 1)elta T:mui l)elta, social fraternity. 

With the passing of I)r. Sullivan 
1)t55('S an era of i%hihlsaps life. He sasv 
the ('olhege grov Irons a fesv small 
l)tuiltljmmgs to s'hmat it is tO(lay. his 
(lc(hicatn)ui of I us hlt)trt(', Elsimiore, now 
(lii r nitlsi( hull , svas (lilly one iui(hi(l-
titti I of ii is fmi t hi iii \l ihlsaps. 

'lucre is no better sv:u' to end this 
h)rief sketch of it great loan, an Un-
(lt'rsta n(hing teachier, and a Christian 
gels th . utia us tint n svitli the svords in-
sun1 ntl i ii the mi ilding nanit'd in his 
honor, "Ye shalh knusv the truth, and 
the truth shill set out free." 

Sands of Time 
By Joe Lambert 

P & V Feature Writer 

Years Ago 

A young nnmtln'r, not too fansiliar 
with the campus, was taking her baby 
op the front steps of the C. C. when 
the looked down and noticed the ('1111(1 
was i)ltie. She s('rc:uuned. Luckily a 
Millsaps student SVuSS n('arl)y to tell 
her about those ever faithful blue 
lights that give you that cold corpse 
look. 

One hundred pints of blood was the 
rpmota for the combined Millsaps-Bel-
haven drive for blood for the men 
fighting in Korea . . . evidently stu-
:lents of that day weren't plagued by 
the 'Green Death'. 

10 Years Ago 

Editorial of the (lay: "Our nounina-
tion for the most trite tm'riii in the col-
lege vocal)tulary is SCHOOL SPIRIT." 
Ten years later and still no Rah-Rah! 
Bet they didn't even have Stunt Night. 

Paid ad: "%Vhy go out in time cold 
to get tandwiches? Clii Delta sells 
them in your (lormnitroy." \Vriters were 
broke even in the good ohe days. 

15 Years Ago 

Ad: Play billiard and Snooker at the 
20th Century - The Pride Of The 
South. Could this be the Pike house? 

Very poor sportsnsanshuip was shown 
at the Iilhsaps-MC basketball game. 

othing svas Susi(l of girls' intramuirals. 
20 Years Ago 

The abolition of Hell Week was 
voted in by the members of the men's 
Pan-Helhic , . . mayhaps this niarks the 
beginning of R.E.W.? 

Inter-Racial Council will Meet at 
Tougsloo—The president of the coon-
:ll Stat('(l: "I svouid like to see Null-
saps College well represented at this 
meeting of time council' . . . we would 
rtssuuuiie that student members of Tn-
K were not svelcome! 

Signsa Lamnbda ict at the Tea 
Shoppe. It's a Vi('iOtis ('ir('lc l)etsVcen 
the Tea Shoppe and the Dutch Bar. 



HE-MAN DREW 

Rich man of the campus was Danny Drew 
Because of his wonderful chest tattoo- 

A beautiful lady exquisitely etched- 
When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched 

His buddies all gave him their hard-earned dough 
For the pleasure of watching 	 ---- 	:'- 

his pectoral show. 
--- 

MORAL: Accept no substitute for real 	7j' 	rfjI 
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG. 
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for reol, 	'J 
Made better by ACCU.RAY, it's the 	 r 
moothest tasting smoke today.  

JJAPTTE5 

Smoke for !!!! 
. . . 

smoke Chesterfield 
$50 for 

evi'ry 
 phiuinphical v,rc' ace,pt,.,t for 	 ...,.,, 

i ,ublication. Chctc-rIicld, P . O. lu,,x 21 .N ,w Yrk 45, N Y 	. 

C Li,,,tt a MI.r, T,b.c'o C,. 	 ---- 	_ 	. 
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In Ministry 

- niostly featuring Brumi)c-ck. 
A senior from Jackson, hue has piled 

I tip it veiy impressive list of honors. 

I 
in three and one-half years at Null-
SOils. Reynolds is president of 0. D. K., 

' 

I 
1105 served as exe'cumtivc secretary of 

.. Kit-K.it for the past two years, has 
held three offices in KA fraternity, 
that of secretrary, treasurer, and vicc'- 

.', president, and is a fornuer seep of I, 
R. C. 

In the line of his chosen field of 
s(urk, that of an Episcopal rector, he 
has served as l)resick- nt of the Cante-
1)1 I rv Climb and vic(--pru-si(1(-mI I of th ue 
Christian C o it it e i I. Reynold's latest 

I huomior was l)('ing c-la)s(n for Vho's 
W'ho, h n addition lie has been on the 
I)can's List every s(-mn(-ster since his 
frcsbmuiari year and has hit the l'resi- 

Ilah Mae Nicholas, senior from Sa-
rah, is engaged to Jack King, senior 

from Ripley. llah is it Viking and 
jack is a Norseman. 

ing anti freezes at any nsinutc ; melts 
ss'heii properly treated; very bitter if 
iiot 'vell U5C(I. 

Occuurri-uu(c-: F (I  it  n ci where ever 

	

111111 	I 

% 	

Chemical 
I ,1x'rties: P o s- 
-isseS great af-

Ic '- 	
tiuilty for gold, 

	

- 	 . 	ulvcr, 	platinum 

	

-'--, 	 11(1 precious 

	

_______________ 	S t 0 fl C S. Violent 

	

_____________ 	 u,irctjon if 1 e ft 
lillIC. Able to 
Il)sorb 	great 

Aiiiic uiuio(mflt of food 
iii itti r. 'hints gui-il svhcn placed be-
Si(le a better looking specimen. 

Uses: Highly ornansental; useful as 
a tonic in u-celeration of losv spirits, 
and an equalizer of the distribution 
of svealth. Is probably the most ef-
fective incoule reducing agent known .  

Caution: highly explosive in im-x-
l)eriencrd hands.'' 

It was it thrill \londay to See the 
VariOuS and s it it i r y new initiates 
sporting t It (' i F sweaters and dark 
shirts. It's it good thing it was a mite 
c-lu illy. 

'Ihue !'chillsups 1)askethall team is 
beginning to shows signs of definite 
i in pr 0 v c nu e it t. Congratulations to 
Coach Snuitli and the boys. Let's 
ku-u'1, supporting theni at the games. 

l'or Jeamumiette Ratc-hiff's benefit: I 
have gained six 1)OuindS since the start 
of the semester. I must admnit, 110w-
ever, that her legs still look much 
better than nine, 

'I'hc' S.E.B. "Big Name l)ance," in 
S1)itd' of everything, was a humge, if not 
a bowling, success, The Hungarians 
iTIa(l(_ lots a il(l lots of nauney, (\Vluerc 
were Iuui and thc I hungarians in 
I 770?) 

By L.aey Causey 
P&W Columnist 

How many of its that love the i'hicu-
tre have ever been hackstae after 

those  of its  ttuat svaitect later on iii the 
week? I ? 

"ISIOVieS are getting bet ter all the 
tiiie. An old culage svithi it  lot of 
t ruth i . ''ic ahonise of the Am gust \ loon'', 
starring MarIon Brando, ( ;knn F'ord. 
and \lac-biclo Kyo certainly supports 
this statement. As the caption read, 
"At last on the screen all the roguish, 
romantic, uproarious characters who 
ni.adc the prize winning play it master-
Iiec-e of warnmth, w isdoin and wonder-
lu1 fun". 

A bit of mx-v,s front New 'iork and 
"'sly Fair Lady", for those of you in-
teresteci in happenings on Broadway, 
—Mulhern has just recently taken 
the lead, in the prodcwtion, that was 
vacated by Rex Harrison, and is a star 
Over night. If you have the oppor-
tumnity, give a listen to the music (Co-
lumbia long play) from the show. It 
is delightful. 

'Til next time, "BREAK A LEG," 

Does it sec-mis odd that the I'ikc 
Cotton Ball is listed on the calendar 
as being held on the Chi's Founder's 
l)ay? It should be changed before 
long, though. 

An unidentifie(I junior high school 
student burled it bottle through a 
WimidOW in the Pike house. The win-
(low, oddly enough, b e 1 o n g e d to 
"Owl-\lamu" Smith, lio, when asked 
for it statenuent, said "Shucks, it was 
('ilipty, and then added, "Hoot!" 

I will now say some thing tlm.it 
S It o if I (1 possibly go in "Rcnuemlwr 
\\hlCi1 , Remn('nll)cr when Jack Tay-
br finished it close second in the hal-
loting for Owl-Man? 

In conclusion, Thumnlbtacks offers 
its new policy for second semester: 

All of time ness-s that fits, we print, 
liii uuiu(' ss'ill go uumumouticed; the f:cuu 

By Elma Jile \lcl)adc 

P&w Staff Writer 

The spotlight turns this week to 
Coffeeville, Shasv, Jackson and \'icks-
hnmrg, \hississippi, pickiuug up tIme sil-
hiouiu-ttt-s of ( ;c'c)rg(' Arnustrong, Caro-
kmu Allen and Adrian And(rc. 

our huu)y fromii Coffccvillc is Ceorge 
Armiustrong, it miuenuha-r of Kappa Al-
l)1i(. ( .('(urge hapix- ns to be the 
h)ru)thuer of it former state Forestry 
( )uieen, Ann Armstrong. Because he 
likes the thrill of seeing things fall, 
( eorgc-'s favu,rite J)istimuuc- is hunting 
—just any kind. After dc'scril)ing his 
i(I('tl girl, h(- says nuarriage holds it 
h)ig I)lace in his fumtumre. George was 
friglitenend svithm \lillsaps at first, but 
now he would make only two ho-
prov(-m('nts: to get rich of nleal tickets 
and to bring dancing to the campus. 

Now to the feminine point of vciw, 
we have a little girl who hates to 
svear her glasses, hats, and earrings. 
'Fluis is none other than Carolyn Allen, 
a very talented pianist, from Show, 
Mississippi. Carolyn is a segregatiomu-
oust, although she thinks we should 
he more liberal on the dispute of 
integration. When asked what she 
thoumght of Grace Kelly's wedding, she 
replied, "Too I)ui)licized, but a real 
marriage, \lillsaps means a lot to 
Carolyn. It is a pl:ice where she iu:us 
Ic-aria-cl to live while she prepar('(l . I 

She thinks \hillsaps offers many op-

l)ortlimuities for everybody and Carolyn 

will contin, me to be 1i5e(I as it spread-
er. Also, I will refuse to give free 
staples to ('rahamum I hales. 

MAYFLOWER 

GOOD FOOD 
Your Favorite Beverage 

SPl:c1.1,IzlN(; 

IN 

Ftiuiotis Creek Salod 

Fresh Sea i()0(l 

I,Ocult('(l 

Roach at ( ;il)itOl 
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by Sandra Miller 	 rcI)Lltation its a sk(t(li(r of cari(a- 
P&\v Society Editor 	titres. In fat, she lus covcr&cl tII( 

\fary Nell Roberts, I1vtn1)cr of Brta Walls of .1ary Ruth, Suanna, and 
Sigiiia Oiiiiroii Sorority, is ringed to Ann's roon xvith the (plaint drawings 

Tomny Ballard, Norscirian from Co- of 'friends." Any tiiiie one of thcs( 
IIIIflIMIS. 'Iary N11 is from Onward. fri('l)dS gets to feeling the least 

bt conceited, all she has to do is go 

Ruth McManus, freshman at Mis- thke a gander at herself on the wall, 

sissippi State College for \Vomen, has •fl1, brother, (loes she ever have an 

recently l)ecomne engaged to Charles itmit i (itM of I).!.. (clii l;it ii 

McReynolds, senior at Millsaps Col- 
lege where he is a Norseman. Rt : th Backstage 
and Charles are both from Colunibucs, 
and "Vhen (lid we start going to- Play Closes, 
gether? Ccc, I (loot know. \Vc'vi 
known cadi other all our lives." 	MOVIeS Improve 

Major Major 

ODK Prexy, Jazz Lover 
Featured As Maj*or Maj*or 

\hiijOF Niujuur this sseck is a lover of 
the jazz ag(- , When (lueStionedi al)oumt 
his jazz collection, Reynolds Cheney 
said that hue has over 160 L.P. ulhummns, 

play has closed, and stood in the  Ni 
An 	event 	of 	l)eceinlwr 	was 	the lence, thankful that the tension is os c • I 

nsarriage of Anne Foreman and Lar- and the pressure is off, but regret I i I] 

ry 1)erryberry. 	Anne is it muiensher of that it had to end. There is it peac'c't I I I 
Phi 	\tu 	Sorority 	and 	will 	graduate feeling 	in 	our 	being, 	(not 	securit 
in January uirxt year. 	She is it Jack- but at the same time it strange ur 
son girl. 	Larry is from \'ickshuirg and driving its to the next production. 'hi II 

is IO)W working lucre in Jackson. is the ('mOtion One feels after aJ)p(.I I 

i rug in 	lnc 	Limuit'', 	t he 	Little 	i'h ii 	I 

Julie 	Cray 	is 	buuildiuig 	cup 	quite 	a tre's latest production. It's over, douc 
finished 	after 	it 	very 	successful 	ru II 
un(lcr 	the 	direction 	of 	Lance 	((us 

-- ---------------- - 

E Of 	cu)uurse 	sumcccssfmml 	1 1 YS, 	as 	evuu 
. . . sv One 	knos , 	 are 	just 	as 	m ucoch 	it 	rt 

of Lanc(' as his patience and pleasant 
By Anne Coker 

I 1100cr. 

. 	 . 	 - 	, I. iouui 	thu 	Technician 	of 	Soucthuiruc Last sveck sccuiu'd tic be the W((k 
. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 

I ccl i uuica 1 	1 uusti tu u te 	(005(5 	t his 	S(lc ml- 
. 

for 	shows 	to 	(line 	OS 	15 
. 	. 	. 	 . 

tific viesv of the feniale of the species 
, 	 . 	,. 	 . 	 . 

liv 	(,iant 	(that 	1 	x is 	1u1O%Ic 	crvIi I IZ 

(as seen through the eVeS of a chem- 
for 	tol(rance) 	a ft e r 	a 	run 	of twuu 

- 
1st): 	Symbol: 	v 0 

. 
weeks. I wonder if those that waited 

Accepted Atomic weight: 120 in line, bloc-ks long on the first few . 	 .. 
l'hysical properties: 	Boils at noth- nights, (-ojoved seeing it more 	than 

-. 	 . 	 - 	 . 

THUMIITACKS 
By William Jeanes 

JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 
EXPERT KOI)AK FINIShING—S ilOUhi SER\1(:l-: 

CAMERAS • PHOJICTORS • FILM • SUPPliES 

I I 0 North I .amuiar Street 	 Jackson, \hiss. 

\l.ijou \t.ijic cuujovs miuuisic (if I)ave Brubeck. 	 dent S List t\vmcc'. 
- - -- 	 - ------ 

 

When intervi(-sv(-(l last Friday, hey- 
  nolds ssuis very dubious as to his fu- Three  1 	Sen io rs 

svithi tIme d'iut ist to have t'.V() svisdon 

S i I Ii 0 U etted  by  P 8 	t((thl xtrtc-o-d, and had been pre- 
I)iuring humnself all afternoon by taking 

thinks thc rc si mm u Id bc i i u c ru u u m u i tv on 	
reen, rd-cl and white pills and listen- 

the c-auuuiuus :uuma)ng stuudl(-mits. "\laybe 
ing to jazz at the KA hinumsu-. 

social orgamuizaticuns should be Iil)Olisll- 	. Seriously thmo'—Reynolds is mmndlc'- 

ed" Carolyn is amuuthuc-r senior in cided 
as to wiuc-re he ss'ull study for 

hose I umtumre ii iuurri.igc holds aim imui- 
thuc ministry. Right nosy it s a toss Iii) 

Pu rt:unt 1)liid('. 	 lxt%veen it se mu hoary i n Cimuul urolgu', 

I 
 I'dass, and the University of  the South 

.\lth iou mgi u ho i ' s it muut ive of okl New in Scwam icc 

( )rl,:.nc 	&,,,Irinn Anglprc now ,n1k 	- 	 - --- 	 - 	 _ 
Jackson his Ii o in e. Andrian was :u 

transfer student when hue caine to Null-
Siil)S and he s'as c-oniplc-tc'ly chissutis-
fieci at first l)ecauise it was smnall. One, 
the subject of girls, Ancirian seems to 
prc'f(-r l)llie-eVc'dl ones. This mmmst 
I uiull true on m uuovie stars h('caumsc lie 
is c razv ai)Oimt June Ahlyson. "She's 
got everything", he says. Adrian is 

another person who hopes the inte-
gration dispute won't affect our coi-
leges in the S o u t 11. Although his 
future plans are undecided, Andrian 
(loesnt stein to be svorried about it 
thing. 
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Quintet Drubs Sewanee 
Twice ,,P  Howard Tonight 

Major Sports 

Bertocci, Basketball 
MixWell During REW 

Majors Close 	 . . 	 By Jack 
P & V Sports Editor 

I n Buie Gy,i 11 e r t o C C I 	and 	13Lsk('t1)a1l 	inixed 
ttli'r 	well 	this 	1)st 	WCCk 	as 	1)0th 

by Jack Taylor 	
f 	: %Nt , re 	received by 	large crow(Is 	and 

P & 	V Sports Editor 	 . 	. 	___________ . 	th 	pro(hIce(1 	I it v o r it b I c 	rcsults. 

I 	
. I 	•avilig 	Bcrtocci 	to 	tlu)sc 	'ho 	tak 

The 	\Iillsaps 	Niajors inad I 	I I ticS 	for 	its 	extrinsic 	valiic 	let 	its 
victofles in 	l rov last week by 	I - . 	 & tI)I)lilfl(flt 	the 	Niajor 	Bask't-laiskrs 
feating Scvane 79-71 and 84-60. to . >r 	their 	two 	ganic 	\vitulillg 	strak. 
the first gzuuc W.'cdncsday iiight, b i \\ j tli 	the 	t(t!1 I 	going 	aga i iist 	Carcy 
set shots by Ray, Parks, and Hinson College 	(prcvlios1y 	bcatcn 	by 	Null- 
put the Nlajors ahead aftcr four iiiiu '1') 	VC i[lay (Xt(I1(1 it to tl)r(c. \Vliat- 
tites 	10-7. 	From then 	until 	the 	liii I (r thc Outcoitic at Hatticslairg. Ict 
1)0th tCUfl)5 exchanged points on abc i it - 	 . 	, take 	oursclvcs, 	or 	fricixis 	and 
an ('VCfl basis; and just before the cad - 	 . 	. 	. 	. (('thcarts, (or s011)(1()11cs swcctluart) 
of t1w first half a frcc throw by Bobby . 111(1 back NIillsps next Tluirsday and 
Ray brought NI ilisaps tip to 40 points, I'it tired 	left 	to 	ii glit : 	Bob \Veerns, 	1)on 	W il I ialucon, Gene 	Harrison, I 'riday night. Our applaiise and cinc r- 
trailing Sewance by threc. Ralph Armstrong, Bobby Ray, Ed Whaley, Charles Ilenson, Ken Parks, ing 	are 	aI)oIIt 	the 	only 	n'ward 	the 

Tl 	otitst indinu., 	(or( r of the first . -i-!±_ 	_ 	tdIffAl%lDiltOfl 	and ( lifton I etornut boys g 	t 	so l( t '. (I0( 	tlI( 	S( 	SOII V itli 

half w.':is the 1)iC 6' 5" center of Sc- . 	. L full house. 

%yanec, Larry Isackson, who made 26 (urIs Sports 
points on rebounds and one hand(, (1 

jufl)

1)uring the SCCO!I(I half the \Iajors 	i k i n g s , Chi  0 	KD's 1) shots. 

1)UiIt UI)  an 1 1 1)Oiflt lcd(I with six 11111)- 

1)Oiflt lead in the same number of lain- WinIn  0 	G arnes  utes gone, only to drop to a three 

utes. At this time Sevanee svitclud 
to a man to man defense and the Ma- 	

By Frances Furr and Kathryn Sdiaeffer 
jors slowly pulled away to lead 77 
to 69. Scvancc made one more long 	 P&W Columnists  
shot for their final score, while the 	has (lefinitely begun! The whis- 
Niajors a(I(I((I two I))re by it long shot t1s ar, 1) 1 o v j n g and the ball's 
from outside by 1-linson. 	 bouncing over in Btik'. The conten- 

ti 
Second Win 	

ers only hope is that the l)aIl will 
l)ounce their way 

The s e C 0 H (1 will vas registered 	L('t's look at the 1)artictllars. In the 
Thursday night by virtue of Millsaps first called game between the BSO's 
amazing percentage of shots made. and the Vikings, the non-Creeks 'erc 
One-handed jump slats were the or- victriotis through a forfeit. Because 
der of the clay as all ichers of the of this, neither team has shown its 
Nlajor team blasted the basket from - ------  
all angles. Another important factor 
in the big lead vas the effective de- NeVf Students ...  

fensive work set I) against Isackson. 
the tall Sevaiwc center. J1ay lcd the 
scoring again as Millsaps won 84-60. 

Everett hardware Co. 
GENERAL hARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

End Season Tomorrow 

The \tajrs ciul the liskctlat1l sea-
son this VCCk. On Monday night they 
journeyed to l-Iattiesl)urg to p 1 a y 
Carey College, rlefcated previously 
by Nlillsaps. Tonight the Nlajors play 
l-lovard College, and toTnorrow night 
they end the season playing Laiiihtith 
College. 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

NORTIl STATE PhARMACY 

llcmenhl)er that special person with 

our d1icious Valciitine cailirs. 

1808 North State St. 
	 Tel. 3-6:388 

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOD ShOPPING CENTER 

CoRsA(:ls AND I'ARTY ARRANCE\uI:N'I5 
Tel. 6-4842 

• 8wale-XI I 

- 	
(FCREAM 

YOUR FAVORITE PUN FOOD 

Cotitd. I rotii l. I 
ton Lafayette Rob)', l)urant; Charles 
\Villiam Satterfieki, Canton; \Villiaiii 
Prestwood Simmons, len(lian; l)avid 
Arnold Smith, Vicksbtirg. 

Robert Ray Smith, Vicksburg; John 
Lewis Sullivan, Jr., Jackson; Billy 
Edgar Tlunas, Jackson; Russell l)oug-
las Thompson, Jackson; Rupert Har-
old Tullos, Jr., Jackson. 

Paul l)ale \Varc, Jackson; Joseph 
N e v (' I \Vcstnrcland, Taylorsville; 
A1IT)iC I relic \TQ(1 Jackson. 

hOT TAMALES!! 

at 

JACK'S TAMALE HOUSE 
1226 N. \Vest 
Tel. 3-6820 

hand well enough for any prediction. 
The series, therefore, began by 

i,iitting two of the strongest teams. 
The Clii 0's, chiefly through the hit-
ting of Starnes and the backboard 
play of Huggins, edged the Phi NIti's 
by a score of 12-11. As previously 
suggested, the Tucker-Sniith conihina-
tion provided most of the competi-
tion. 

When the Kl)'s battled the mdc-
1Wfl(leflts, at least one t Ii i It g was 
1)F( )V(fl. Some P°P1'  I ike the ganie 
so iimch they will organize for them-
selves. Rallying around Jo Ann Vil-
Son, the Independents did it credi-
table job, but were outplayed by tla 
KD's. The KD attack caine strictly 
from the forwards, two of whom, 
Saris Crace Combs and Nlargar'ct 
Ewing, were the top scorers of the 
veck with 12 and C)  1)()iIIts respec-
Lively. However, a good zone defense 
c011ie1 1)hly havoc with their attack. 

A vord to the Visc: taken as a 
Vl1()1e the gaines were pltye(I too fist 

afl(l too roughly. 

J list off the record for those of von 
who pla(e your faith in predictions: 
Clii 0's will beat the Vikings, if they  
can get back Ill)  after being tackled: 
since BSO's haven't played yet, their 
bout with the mnd1e,knts will be it 
toss lip; vatch the KI)'s when they 
play the Phi Niti's. The leading coil-
tinder cot ild (OIIIC out of this game . 

If Clark and Jones take over as 
starting guards and the forwards are 
tip to par, we 1)ick the Kl)'s in a close 
game. 

SMITH'S 
MUSIC STORE 

For 

BALDWIN PIANOS 

Bueseher 
Bail Instrutiieiits 

Music 
of All Publishers 

(:1tl at Roach St. 

Broadbrain 
With the 1)OSSil)ility of sj)rillg fOOt-

l)lll practice materializing soon, a 
favorite stoi'y concerning it disol)e(l lent 
(liiarter-l)ack is l)rought to tit i n d. 
See'iiis that qliarter-l)ack Broadbrain 
refused to follov the coaches instriic-
tions, with the result of being sorely 
cliastiseel by the coach. Before the 
I :ist game, tla' ('Oicl1 laid dovn tI ic 
law. "Since we are receiving, I want 
you to try one ih*y through the 11)1(1-
dIe, one around right end, vafls the 
third tilTit', and l)lint on the fourth 
play. Just one little deviation and 
you're through with football forever." 
Broadl)rajn ran the ox'ning kick-off 
back to the twenty yard-line. On the 
first play he ran thirty yards on a 
quarter-l)ack sneak to the fifty-yard 
line. On the second play he toured 
right Cfl(l for thirty yards. On the 
third pass he C01111)let('(l a pass to 
the five yard line. And then, with thu 
crowd cheering and the lMlfl(l playing, 
Broadh)rIjn took the 1tSS friiiii ('e'nter 
and punted the ball out of the park. 

"Delta Flash" 
An era has passed with the retire-

ilient of Biggy \Vilkes from girl's 
l)ask('tl)all coinlx'tition. No longer will 
the "1)elta Flash", fornu'r star froiii 
Yazoo 111gb, he found doiuinating the  

Please Complete 

The Following Form: 

'Ihie follosviiig high school seniors are, in IiI 	Opinion, good 
students and shotild be invited to 111gb School l)ay. 

NAME 	 ADDRESS 

l)eliver to the Peihlic Re'latoiiis Offie as soon as possil)le. 

FRED ASTAIRE 
DANCE STUDIO 

"FOR THE BEST IN DANCING" 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

(ioitol at President 	 2-0726 

Have You Seen 

The Crow's Nest? 

At 

CICERO'S 

105 North Stite Street 

scoring colii i ins of the' (.hi ( )Ili'ga 
intranui ral tCii I I . The regrettal)le thing 
about Biggy and her athletic career 
is that she t,Irne'(I (lown several offers 
last year to I)l.IY intramural speedball. 

Apologies 

I ('Xt('fl(l Illy since'r(' apology to Nlr. 
Janies \aiigl i ii for omit t ing hini on 
this yea r's re'ti I rn lug tennis teani. ( lid 
to have you with us, Jim, and the lx'st 
of luck. 

Added Signs of Spring 

l'luse \VhI() last ve'ek were la,uen-
ting, "I'll iiiake a two point next tiiiu', 
are seen this veek tripping over the 
greens with golf bags on their shotil-
&lers. "Bci)Ielabe'r 'IV It e n" Political 
Sciei'cs courses had their labs (with 
professor) on the golf course every 
afternoon. 

Intramurals 

All ganus (111C('llc(l l:ist vcek. No 
comment. D('51)itC outraged cries I 
still maintain the Chicks will carry 
through the first half. With the two 
game cancelled last week to be rc-
played, and with the Bejie Boys re-
playing their gaiue with the Norscnen 
over it prti 'st, all adh'd sevk of 
basketball is u '('I I possible. 

SCOREBOARD 
VARSITY 

N I illSaI)s 79 Si'•:tiii'i' 71 
NillIsaps 84 Sewanee (i() 

SCHEDULES 
'Fonight—hloward College 
l"rielav—Latul at th College 

Standings 

	

\v 	L 
KI) 	 1 	(I 
Clii 	0 	-----------------------1 	0 
Vikings 	---------------------I 	0 
BSO 	------------------- 	0 	1 
I'hi Mu 	 0 	1 
IiUh(1)('i)d('nts 	---  ----- -------- ---0 	1 



Re.pna 1l,trlan, s (Ic c t e (I Intuit 
10.1(1 of tin contt'stant, is \ liii s. p 
Best I)ressed Girl for 1957. 

Out of 351 stiiilints vutis, Hi 
received 57. Frances Bryan, \\ho  

recciveel 55, will he first alternate oid  

Aden Coleman, with 53 votis, S((OIi(l 

alt , -linate. The ('le(tiOIi. 5( )iiSOt('(l by  

the Purple and White, wits held \lon 

(it'. 

Regina will be \hillsaps e.tndlil.ttc 

in the first national contest for tin 

ten "Best l)ressed College Girls in 

A iu(rica 
11  sponsored 1)\ C lu n )t i r \ I ig-

aiim'. 'l'lw ten girls selected front 

the (an(lid ates s(Il)yrnttc(l by colleges 

all over the nation will he featured 

in the August issue of the lulgumne 

ii It 	ill rc, ,is 	• Ut 	t I )n 	. ii 

it I. 

II 	It 	] 	of 	I'I i 	\ lit 	iii 	Itt 

Regina hits 1uec11 n,tuisd \Iusc i I.-

son, Broiler ()tie(n Iravel Quueeui ft 

Jacksout .ti a! First Alternate in ti 

State Irivel (,)uucen (oflt(St. She is 

5' 5" till. \Vhih' at \hillsaps, Reguutt 

has been it unt'utul)(r of Singers and 

Players and was selecte(l for the lead 

in the varsity show. 

Cauidida tes for the s lii Isaps 11 f 

I )ru'sscd contest were named by 

coututnittee of representatives from flit 

ten M)ciaLorgniza tiom is. ()tl icr c. lit! I - 

dates were Ellen Dixon, Nena I)uir,ti 

Lvnettc (:trst, Ruth Land, Bill Ft c 

Moore, Mary Nell Roberts, and Susan 

\Vluelcss. 

Frosh Prexy Announces 
H. S. Day Committees 

Vol. i.xix 	 \IILLSAPS COLLEGE, JACKSON, MISS., FEBRUARY 21, 1957 	 No. 17 

Elected',  
Dressed 

Query Sessi*on Set, 
Ask Longer Holl*days 

S E B Endorses Stunt Night 
Discusses Cafeteria Issue 

The 	\ I ihist1)S 	Haiti!, 	directed 	liv By Lewis I ord 

S,tuti 	Jnuits, 	s-ilI 	pr(s('i)t 	its 	annual F&'v News Editor 
I  
I spring 	concert 	on 	the 	ev('ning 	of stut1t'it "brainstorning" session 	Ixtore 	each 	niecting of 	the 	Slaidu'iit 

Iul)rlmarv 	:S 	at 	8: 1 -5 in 	the Christian d1'uit1'(' 	Board 	vas approved 	iunaninmoiusly at 	its last 	veck 	iuleetimig. 

Center. 
Sain 	Jones, 	stIi(lent 	ltd)' 	1)r('si(lent, 	said 	stli(lcnts 	might 	(-onle 	to 	the 

sessions 	to 	be 	held 	just 	before 	the 	regttlir 	S. E . B. 	imicitings 	mdl 	tel I 	the 
'[lie 	h,nah 	" ill 	1)1.15 	the 	follov ing grouu) 	(liv cOuItpltIfltS or constnictive criticism 	they 	might have. 

. ',ul((tiOils 'u-(t)r(Iilug 	to 	S.E.B., 	l)rainstormning 	is 	"a 	vigorous 	intellectual 	ttt.tck 
('om 	imest 	front 	'Iii ' 	C 	)t 	• 	I . 	I 	- 	 ( 	..11 	.1111 	(1 . on any proii'tn confronting itfl 	group. "  

C astille hs- Alfred Newntan; Prelude Ili other actions takeis at the mfl('Ct-4 ------------ 

111(1 	Ft i gu ii' in 	F- \ I I m mr by J . 	S. 	Bach ; ing 	(raha iii 	I-lab's, 	v i c e 	president, 

l'irst \ to\eutl('nt front Svitiphonv in B- s1m('r('SSfIill> 	got 	it 	measure 	through 

\hiuiur (I'lte Unfinished Symnpimons) by r('cOiuuiIl(it(Ilutg 	fbi' 	return 	(late 	for  Enroll 
I Sht(jh)('yt 	S(cond 	\Iosi'im'uit 	I r o 	it 

S-nsphony in B-\Iinur by Sltttbcrt; Al- 

nextear s Christmas holI(lays he Jan. 
:3 	rather 	thtiut 	lain. 	2. 

Dean of St,l(lents J , E. \IcCracken 	 Center 
h)lt 1 nhla t t 	h - 	( rieg 	Sailor's Song by a(lvise(l 	S 1' B 	I I tat 	till' 	recoununencla- 

I ( reig: 	1'.rotik 	by 	(;rig; 	Prelude 	hid! tiOlt 	't)(uh(h 	hitve 	to 	he 	utitile 	iiuttn((hi- .. 	 .. 	- 
1'.itrull iiwitt 	Iigti re. 	tom 	t I 	- 	t 	nu- 

R011(I() 	frotim 	liii' 	Suite 	for 	Bind 	by utt('lY 	sin(-e 	I1('Xt 	y('ars 	colleg(' 	caleu t- 
v('rslt)' of \tIsslssIl)1)i-\lIllsal)s (atllege 

. . 	. 	. 	. 
Buurutct 	I muthiull ; 	\\ 	isltington 	P n s t 

d,ur ss .t, 	l)eing 	set 	Ill) 	,tt 	the 	tiutie 
Ceitter, 	r('l('as('d 	to(hav 	h 	(iuter 	di- 

\ larch 	by 	Sousa 	C ,ollnvogg s 	Cake 
'I'hit' IiIOtiOI 	i,s.1 	imnaiiiuuionsI. 

Sti dents Itave ( -ounl)lain('(l 	re(I'uttiv of 	
rector 	Ed 	Davidson, 	shtuni'd 	it 	t 	t,t I 

\Valk by l)ebn ssey ; and Porgy and I iavi ii g 	to 	lea%c 	ti let r 	In mu 1(5 	1 iii 	N 	w 	
enrollment 	of 	fomi r 	hondrcd 	. ira I 	to it  

Bt'ss 	by 	( erslnvin. Year's 	I )av 	in order to he nut 	canipos 	
stII(l('IIts 	for the spriltg stuttestir, 	hit us 

I for classes on 	I .i u I . 	2. 	
I igu m re 	r(pr('s('nts 	1 	t \vcutty 	I 	r 	(( • u tt 

Spoutsured h 	\ I i 	I In1 ta's .-\uuthro'e 
Stunt 	Night 	

1tt'5(' 	over 	the 	Sriuig 	S 	ui t(st(r 	of 

flit' 	1)111(1 	(t)IISistS 	of 	al)1)r(t\luuat(h\ ' . 	 - 	 1956 . 
I n(' 	onaru 	(15(1 	(lIS(uuSS('(h 	flit 	ciii 

-15 	ittittlars. troversial 	Stunt 	Night 	issuue. 	Hu)h)urt 	
huri,ikdosmt ul this figitre rIv(,t!((h 

\himns, 	S1';13 	treasuiler, 	ulloviti 	tfi,tt 	tin 	
: flint 	Iiimmtdred 	amtf 	siveutt-funir 	stit- 

u 	I 	 - 	. dtmtts 	(uIr()ll('(l 	it 	coil t'''u -levil 	(-r('(hit 
)o,tr( 	go 	(iii 	rect)r(u 	IS 	favortuig 	the 

S  
Six 	'tore Roles >iitjutuu,ti' 	of 	Stunt 	Night 	tint 	the 	

° urses 	c*)mttl)ar('d 	ssithj 	three 	hint- 

notion 	I)(Ss('(h 	uunautiiiloutsl\ . 	
nd 	and 	515 	for 	flic 	Spring 	terns 	of 

I 	kA 	• 	I 	J 4 
C 	I 'II a 	Majorette 	Chuih , 	which 	h,td 	

I 956. 	I'hut' 	nutlaiutiitg 	thirtv-si\ 

dents 	ire 	 iii 	non-c r i (I i • II 	uS I 	• • • L poitsored the aiiioual ( -(lutist, cud 	
,_ 	 enrolled 

'I fuirty-eighut 	students 	s crc 
centiv 	it 	\VOu Id 	(his& -011tiIlul(' 	it 	h)((uuus(' 

Si 	,uhdj lioutil 	r this 	liv, 	liii 	it 	- 
citrolled 	ii 	lion-cm ((lit 	(01 urses 	.1 	ear 

of "inappropri.tte 	skits presentedl by 
ago. 

''S igu t -h 	for 	flue 	mi usicul 	phi 	a it It two 	socjttl 	fraternities. 
WI u the 	ti lire 	has 	1 teen 	an 	I ncre,ist 

h',tcific" 	to he 	pr(s('nt(d 	1)V 	tlii' 	\ Till - A 	motion 	that 	SE B 	recoituutieutd 
of 	.11)1)11 m\i I ttati'h 	tcc t'nty 	per 	(('lit 	in 

sips Players in cooperation with the 
that faculty advisors censor skits 	111(1 

(itt l( nt 	ii to )l Iii ut'iut. 	thtt' 	0111 tll)('r 	if 

Music l)epartnwnt \larclt 69. 
att(nd the last rehearsals of the 	tim 	ts 

	

&Ltssi 
was not PaSSC(l as the group felt cut- 	

tuitglut has increased only tuimti 

Elnia 	Jane 	\lcl)adc 	will 	pltt 	the ficient 	actiomi 	Was 	heing 	taken 	else- 	per 	((lit 	with 	the 	total 	niumiuher 	of 

part of Liat, the Polvitestin girl; Leon- wlii'ri'. 	 (hit5S(5 	now 	at 	thtlrty-nin('. 	'Ffse 

ard Jordan, Captain 	Brackett 	Joutul Cafeteria COmplaints 	classes generally 	incet 	once 	a week  

- 	- 
I' 	Conunuander 	1-1.1 ri )i Son. 	Vull hit II ord, 

\ IIIIIS 	OpelU'(l 	1 	(I iscutssiOui 	iit 	thii 	i 	- 	. uiil 	u uffer 	u 	wide 	variets 	of 	mu re. .. 	 - 
- cafeteria. 	1 he hoard (lu(tdu-th to oiA, ,  

Jeaun's, Henry, Euuihm' s 	servant. it 	stiu(h\ 	of 	tit(' 	cafit, 	ri i 	it 	nit 

Regina Harlan 
Millsaps' Best 
Frances Bryan, Aden 

Coleman Alternates 

Band Slates 
Spring Concert 

I 	itlittiti 	k1l.Ns 	pusidtutt, 	( 	p it I Itilec 	n 	iii! 	I )i. 	I 	tia 	- Il'lii 	(,urricolu 	and Jim 	lleutdi'rsoui 10(1(1 	111(1 	(ffi(i('ii('\. fl 	SI •d ap 	ay 	a • 1'rc( iii, 	hits 	iuulioluit(((h 	(lie 	etiuitiititttes Inuiii;itioii—huhuuu 	\Iuihhu'.trii, ( - hIdil- - - Several 	hoard 	na-itihar 	i-spoil 
' . 

for high 	Seltool 	l)av, 	c1trcIu S. 	1 hey 
' 	 . 

utiiut; 	\lir 	urhro, 	\larv 	Seitintes his-i' 	1)CeiI 	S('l('ct(d 	for 	the 	roles 	of 

	

. 	- 
flit' 	lru-n(-hi-l'olynrslan children, 

( -on( -(rii us er tIn' quiestit it. 	( .o 	Iijs u. 
j'lii 	lii 	representative, 	said 	ci t rrt - I I it FO 	IVa 	Ii 2 8 rc ar(' 	is 	follosvs: Luicl.ett, 	Liicillm' 	l'ihlosv, 	\\'illiain 	Al- 

Registration—Kay Ai'rs, (hiailnu.un; len, I ).t\iil 	I )eterlv. I )uuuuiont 	1"rc'mintit 	 - I)ri((s 	''mutake 	you 	sqineze 	the 	I 	t I ti I 
jtsvi'l 	'1' a y  I o r, 	\ !trv 	r,tte 	\Ic(ill, \thtir 	\ Im-Keller, 	l'd 	Frost, 	Besi - h)(fu)l( 	gittiutg 	to 	(lii 	umah 	of 	tin 	iii it - '1 tj) 	Di)- 	for 	5(111(1 	t 1 I it 	ti r 	I 	is 

I' rances h1('ut(lers(iil. Kitlirvn Sheaffer, Siuuitht, 	.hlx'rt 	I),tvis, 	\ inc y 	Bo tI 	Fou r E I ected S . E . B . Naticy 	Jom's 	said 	"y(ull 	ahsiihuitelv been set for \lurclt 25 according to 
Elaine 	1: 	e rut t 	1 )i t 	( 	ri ffin , 	\ I a rimll,i -'i u i I t 	I file , 	B use 	St rickluuid , 	\ I rs. 	I ft - - 

ti i i is (ha 	imh tutu 	 resentatives 
h usi ' 	weigl it'' 	lvt 	cit i itg 	i ii 	ti a' 	cai'- Saniple, chairni,in of the (unix'! 

I 	iui.,h 	I ft 	I 	a tilts 	tIc i 	tu 	tu 	\Iu 
—- - 

?ep t 	ri u I Iii, 	 0111 ('011lullltt( ( 	dl iti 	5', 	I, 	Tm ( 
I outs-ut -the- I bust's - J tickue 	C . it - t 1)eaut \ lcCracken eutdorsed (him 	prul- 

Annual Varsity Show Iii. 	(hiiiruuiaut 	\\ 	a I I a c e 	C,urasva, I"oiur 	P(tsouis 	scuru 	(1((t((h 	as 	Stuu- iiusuih 	ytietuiii 	stuuulv. 'i1(1 	h1 	SEB 	ilt(l 	cl('t(rluiiuue(l 	liv 

r L 	_I 	I 	_I 	A 	1 l 

	

cneuuueu 	pruu . . 
I 	iii 	\lcCreighut, Aldine 'l'nckcr, il'iit 	E\('(-uutis - i' 	Bti,iril 	R('pr('s('ntitives ('(' 	S.E.B. 	p.4 fIt 	C!itjs'l 	Cnuiiuiiittet- 

- Shsv—ht,!iui 	Sharp 	GnU'- . - - 	. 	
Finley,. 

, 	 - 	 , 
1 hulrs(lav to fill 	tin' vacancies of st I I - 

1 	• 	I 	\- 	- 

hio\I)i(( 	I 	m:i::1) 

'1)0(1, 	-liairutiiii; 	hiut 	I'i 	l'diia 
I 	\h"ultumt 	 I 	\t i s s ' 	 I 

•: :: 	: 	(1i()S(flt() 	r 	pr South 
• 

Pacif  I C 1)1 

for April 	I I . 	'I'he 	inino uuiceuin'nt 'V.15 

:nl 

	

	 )nuij., 	Slis uuuii 

: 

samuhh 	- 	l'tt 	Hurtling, 	(-ht,ulr- 

r:Il 

suut 	Nrtli 	Jackson 	iuidm'pi'nmlm'iut 	stt i - 

:ul Staffs Named Mid 	rnliirk :(::::t,: 
hii1huiPiii()1iist, nkdh\ltri iBrot. 

I I te 	date 	for 	t In' 	ci ii upi i s-si id 
I 	c>u iku ' , 	ii 	rt 	. 	rtl tam , 	I )ut rand uuud 	\Vest 	Jackson 	iiudependents 	by 

talimit 	shioss 	was 	i-hi.iltg('(l 	titter 	it 	(Oil- I 	,, 	- 	 . 
I itutilimi 	\liss 	\lt)itr(ltu,i(l 	is 	(lie 	id- 01-i \I-u 	1-11)5 	klton Boyd of Jack- 

- 	- 	 - 
1uiae (,oss, (hir((tuur of 	South 	I 	i 	i- 

	

- 	Il. 	I 	i 	- 	5 	- 	U 	-- I 	tutu. 	.tttia 	a m 	( 	iii 	. 	uhf 	. 	ii 

	

lIl(t 	smith 	flue 	s(-Iu((tiulu(l 	uiltisiiII, 
t 	tithi 	I 	u ifa 

' i5iil 

	

' 	' - 	..' 	' 

	

Son 	5', ill 	re j)C( lit 	111 urra (1 	stiali nt 
. 	,, 	 . 

fm 	Ii (S 	ltiliOiIii(( (I 	fla 	pro(huu( tuiuui 1) ii 	i 	Ss 	inn 	( 	it 	I I tr\ 	II 

-- --- — --- I-uliihits—B,ites 	I I tunIc, 	rliairunaiu ; . ' 	. 
shose lust mianues begun svith flu' it- 

staff 	br 	the 	iiilIsl(il 	((I 	I ii' 	1)res('llt('(l 

	

- 	, 	- \ 	ku i r 	Bill 	Hit i - 	u. ittirnuin 	B ir- 1 	I 	' 
Itt-tt 	I )rulihen, 	Buuscull 	lucas, 	Carol uIircIi 6-9 h 	tin' 	\lillsuius I Livers. 

.tn 	ru i 	- 	11 	- 	I \Ve u ). 	atti 	ra 	( . 	. 
S1i idi+ I. 	r I 	ii. 	iui(l 	the 	tml 	isor, 	I )r. 	Price, ters A through M. Stttgm' inanag('r. Shirley 	Browti 	-ts- 

— • • 	. 	U 	U  7 Testiiug--Kiiuulaill 	Lose, 	chainuuuui --- sistuiit 	s t a it e 	utlanagers: 	(lauudettr higgins, 	.-Idiun 	I uucker. 	B e v e r I y 

I • V Y 
lithiert 	lid. 	Jima' 	Ellis, 	\Iisc 	\\il-  hall. Ethyl Shaphv, Bates IliIi(l5, Bill Juuuuiper. 	11(1(i) 	(ilhi. 	I 	a 	ii 	r r mu e 

son. 	I )r 	t utsi'l1'viy is tlii' ,imlvisitr 	English 	Proficiency \tcKuuigltt-. 	-ssistiitt 	to 	(lit 	(lint-fur,  \S'ilki-r, 	S It i r I e y 	Little. 	(:hturhotti' 
l)r. 	\1 	C. 	\Vhite 	lit-nh 	if 	flit- 	\lull- 

is 
((uj(Ies 	- 	Jimmy 	Oaks ,c Ii,uiriuiiit. 

: i 	lliuiford. 	I)i. 	(hitrh 	EXaIfl 	Sched 	led 
1' (' 	t 	t'mil'rhiill- 	(liuu-eographis-, l3iirkett. 	\Iirv 	layr 	Ahdriulge, 	Ehi7.a- 

511)5 	English 	(lel)irtunmlit, 	asking )Iii 	 Jaiva's 	 ii '. 	 . 
(;h'm 	\i(hsS5( 	ma rs- art svt irk alt 	nti i;Sce 

- i)('tll 	Am iii 	C larK . 	Ci nt u i i i a -s : 	i,t r iii a 
,i I ml Isaps 	itt I thents 	to 	(O1ltrti)tit( 	tt i 	t he I  Br, uck 	t t 	J toe \\ a I  ke r. 	\ Ii rgiret 	'u i r- - 

'a)uutli( nt I ik r try Festiv ii hrouuf,li 	Jeanette 	C r 	ss s 	\l irs., un t An 	I 	ui.hushu 	unfiT a 	tm S 	iiiiiii itittui Vic (l uk l3s mtl 	\I us 	Sin rind 	Sur 	' u imid 	is 

l)r. 	Vitite 	said 	st iu(lents 	nìay 	con -  ' l'ciuig, 	\ I ar - 	(r,a - u' 	Cot . 	\Iiss 	Suit scill 	be 	11(1(1 	\ 1tr(li 	5 	for 	all 	((uilut)rs St;ig' p r o p e r t i e s , Ken i it Scot I , S,tiudru Watson, C.irotyii 	j . 	\hl('ul, 	lit 

tribute 	pu'try, 	short 	stories, 	fornuil and 	\ Im - 	k mit \ 	are 	flit' 	ii!' isi)15. and seniors 5%It() have not passedl F mug- (-liii ruuia ii, 	Eddie 	King. 	o-el uiui runin, I )acl is. 	I, i g Ii t i ii g: 	I)ouu p Ca ii pin11, 
and i nfornual ess, i 	s a nd one-,ict l)liiS 1)ecorations - 	 Betty 	Blue, 	-1 iii r- I ish proficiency remiu i irm'inu'u ts. Richard 	\ I iISV('C, 	Jack 	Ha thiff. 	I )avid cluairutian , 	I)ui Ta mid 	Tomi iii 	Kenneth 
to the English 	depart Inc of iii tint (1 iate- 
Is 	\1 urdt 	1 	is the 	(Id imlhiit 	I)r. W bite 

ulitit: 	Jiu iii liv 	jurdan, 	Kc ut Pri lice, and 
tla 	ids isor 	\lis, Cnuilh t 	tin1 	Co 0.11 fIn 	s urns ss ill k 	held 	it 4 p ii \k \ iii 	II md prop 	rtie s 	lb hui I) dl I 	irks 	I) iS 1(1 C mrlsitui 	Br kk 	I 	iii 

said. 1 Sin ith. in Rooiiu 211 	of N Iii rrth Hall. Barnes, (-liii rilliun, Kaisa Briaten, Kay See South Pacific p.6 



NEWS STAFF: Virginia Alice Bookhart, Assistamut News Editor; Johimuiss 	 ''''''' 	 ' 	 - 	- - Stmoiml(t he' like the young iuiau who 

- 	 - 	 wrote in to> a You r Prod)lemns (01- 
Ihue P& 	phu-ed ois mest mu mm iai res imu 

facmslt' bows in tile registrar's ffie-t' 	
in the Chicago Sun-Times ask- 

- 	- 	ing. How can I k e e p mv hair?" 
last Iluus rsua 	to) Ia' it seu its seth mug tij) 	- - 	- 	- 	Cohmmiuunmst s reply: 	You (-0151(1 key 
limes on VII rio sits acaues misc Oepartmiiemuts 	-- 	- 	' 	- 

- 	 it in a cigar box or lust throw it away 
I lie fib's, which are betiug kept by - 	- 

- 	 like ('VerVh)o)dV else. 
Janice I3ouwu'rs limit1 Marilynm 	Bates, 

will ml ford the- P& W stuff it first lilomid 

sonircu' oil inforssulut ion 8mi(l (Ii mismate 	Special for L)r. NI anley (via tlue 

ite'eclless iiueO)muveiii('nces to the staff. Willianu and NIlory Postscript): 

as well as the faculty, when facts are "The revolt ims Poland is not surprising 

I ueimsg soniglut four au 	article. - NI rs. T}ue cost of living is rising 

tI sen out thiuu'(l isis stsiiumivarv on 3x5 

cards, 

then ro'tlusct'd the card outline ttu 

01k' single' card, 

hauled thse card down to eine sen-

tenet', 

boiled tlue sentence d o w n to) a 

phrase, 

lailecl the piurase (IOWa to) 	word, 
entered the ('Xahii, 

aivalyzed the question, 

and then forgot thse word." 
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Elsewhere 

_111EV"' off the cuff... 
In cilitor 

	

Bostonians bum1 an 1;iuuiuiet I ill TOC.U.  R 	Seeks 
FOUNDEI) BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1900 	 case in their owls back arcI over thc 

tr, tI: duna 	

to death it \(l,ro'.s ItO had tttrn( 1 	To Add New  C 
Advertasing Rates Upon Request 	 defend his white wife against the it- 

,,It. of ,s,..,sf  the ,,iaito,aa,u 	 Bs' Anne (oker 	 keen the (11(1 and hIaekn, til 

	

Nugro boys, IllttI15Vhtiht', were lucid ott 	 P & W Columnist 	 1)r()fessm r. I t's w urti i an easy A and 

. 	
1n)tuici(Ie charges in New 'iork in cots- 	Oh, t1 	 ittis su have for lets I)t careful aI)otIt being too gung 

	

E ditor i&titt sit1s tist' (leatis of a vlsite 	this WC(k! Frosts the Reflector ho. Iiiuh 

	

\Ianaging Ed itor tstn slsosis they al)parentiv 1xat to 	learn tlsa t i isis ing enl lige and 	
11(1 10 >5% It ) aIscer I lie I lit sigarian we 

Copy Editor, (ItUth1 after lie "s1)at Oil tltt street musarriage can sonetimnes be too nsuclu refugee 
	Ilo 	rote stskits if anyone 

. 	--  
... 

-- 	
sitar tI m mu''. 	I I om t r northern Isrethiren for,  t I se llirv( ills systei ml . Ior insta nec, 	

th ree ole Russian soldie rs hue's 

Nesvs Editor are as Isright I as thue (l8i111 to I)e, it 
IIIM)l1 the arrivel of his second child. sttI(k vithu . 

	eI1 let you 

Feat ore lhitnr " utut I )(' long I tore the Son tl 	vi1I it SttI(IeIIt at North merit Ok Iah nummia J ills- 	. 

	

Society F:ditr I as e em o n u gl s si mpj urt in the N ortlu to ior College caIk'(h friends with the 	
I mmli U me laust Cent ral Tom-Tom 

	

Sports iditor Pitt thue three I)ramKlt(s of our govern- 	 COnies tlums advice on ('\diIl cranumluing: 

	

Photographer smient hick its their proper Perspeltisu 	"It's it father! I'its it girl! l'mms it girl!" 	
I li read the testhook, 

	

and run millie self appoi muted dictators 	 he studied the ilotes, 

(X)1.UMNISTS: 	ViIIi,uimm Jeamies, Alfred Stathsimmmi, Ainm Coker, Allan out of our isutioutial capitol and back 	 I1C outlined 1)0th, 
011(5. I'rammu es t"turr, kathi mm Sheaffer. Lacy Cmusey. 	

to II au• \ \ACP pus ii tt&'rs 	 So you think you gust trousbles! You 	then lie suumnias,mrized his outline, 

\Iumlhermi. Barbara Byrd, Margaret Aiuis \lerrelh. (.Lrol Is Alleu. Bill 
\ lacl)oisald, Margie King, Mary Semmusuies Locket t . k ut Ptitsue. 

FEATURE STAFF: Virginia Walker, Assistamut Feature Editor; Jane 
Ellis, \ I a rv Anne I Iu vs. Al Ia mm Jones, Elm usa J am a \ tel )ade, NI attelvn 
Heed. J eannette Rateli If, J me Vi mmmbisl i . Joe La iii ue rt . I'at \Vvmsms, 
Grace Frost, Mary Sherrod. 

SOCIETY STAFF: Sadie Bayliss, Assistant Society Editor: Mary P.ustlu 
Susuitlu. Julie Cray. 

SPORTS STAFF: Pal t suer N I tmsmsimsg, Tomms msuy F'ausisi tug, I ) iii I Larder. ( ar-
son Hollotsuami, Sam Scott, Nick Greener. 

OFFICE STAFF: Janice Bowers, Marilyn Bates, Secretaries; I lelemm 
Gill is, Betluany Byrd, pro of readers: Sumsaiu Youi tug. Carolymu Br mwn 
u. is....... 
,"-,'a'-'' r,, , 	 Cuusuhlet, Prof. A in b r o s e, amiti Nir. 	Ilie 'mmez (lotu;oI Loine is really lout 

A iud in r-losing let um s 1)lurliI)hur;os(' 
- I )us idsoni. retusrmied tiìt' (lui('stioumsmslmir('s This younger g('iu'ration is going tu> I 

thu' svortls >f thue' Mississippian: "If BLTS1N1SS STAFF 	 l"riday. In thue fsutuore thu' 	e,siu, in 	pO)t. 	
sluottl(l finch anything in this ool- 

I)ICI( BLOUNT 	 Busiiwss Manager tiurmu, ho' asstmred 0)1 our cosouI)(-r.utioslu. 	
NI-tiuiiuks the svlsolt' world is one ouf (siiui) of svluicli \'oti do not approve, 

BILL ILARDIN 	 Circulatioiu Manager 	 i \sOe: 	 bring your c-op> to the Purple and 

ADVEHTISIN(; STAFF: 	jeazuisa' Aticok, Sumsaiu \VI a-chess, JoAumiu ' 
	Soiume tss &'nt 	loumr ears ago the I lulls-I' a rain in imi -  big ba-." 	 White Office, and we will be glad 

Bo-uske . N I 15 rga ret Ewi hg. I i u sm Fi isle's , Bosetmiary Fl i u it 	 I,elogtse of Nations luegan form uims lating 	 to take it pair of scissors a isd cut 

(IR(LI_TION STAFF: h-rn' Gee-. Ilougli Johnston, Plumssv Barkstlalu-. itolo'fiusitions of aggressioiu. 	
h'uullo'. - 	 thu (ufh-iu(hiuug isufsuruutatiuumu soul.'' 

Patti Bradley. 	 hug in thu footstu-ps sub its iiro-do-essor. 	In thu 	Skiff i f Te.os Chiristi,ut 

tile tJuiIemi Natiu>ius set iij) II ceuuiumsiit- FliuiversitY (or sou says the Stttdeuit  

p 8( 'P'1' t,4 a '.' 	D i s c o n t I n i_i e 	
h-libo-riliott ths' eosiissuittu't- brouusglit svorld's greatest reporter, s,i s that 	

o_,i' 7'in.e 
t(.(_ elms the- 	proululo'uuu. 	After inumchu Printy), .Jiiiu Pmtnclì, b i I I e ci as tiso - 

IC urth u its re-port 	'' I m u simsv suf thu 	stsi(lents study hard limit get iso creul I I 

I )I uv Os 5 (liv('rgm - m l((' ouf s i('SV'I. I I 	5'.'li'. 

 
S. 	Iso' usuloilutainc that education i s I 

•1• ,''o 	P 0 p t,.i i a r 	C o I ii 	ii s 	
uho--il-1 not to putt any of the existimug 55'h('r(' you fimxl it, his articl(' offets 

uls)hts 1(1 thu. 	sit. 	Auud Net the U. N. 	 &'s'il sutgg-stiuumis for cotsrso-s vluich j 	
Year Ago 

(1 out iisu u-s to> set iuii (o)msuiilitt' 	aito'r shuosusld 1 uc - iusstittstt-ul iii any sttsui.-nts' 	Absolutely no nc'ss s, but to ulutolt( - , 

_iIy perudicil, high school pit'1 	college' 1);1l)('i, ;tultuiu;Ol, toutuisusittee, spe'ntl dollar aftt'r dollar. cmurricutlusmus. 	h"ur itustamuce hue listed : '' 	is b e t t e r to) h)o' silt-itt 105(1 be 

I 5 .;tL;oZiIt(', or (lUiI 	I)al)('r,  iituist sc't lI[) 1i)(l (1c'n).uu(l ;L(hln'r( - i ice to I seith counference after coiufercsuce, ail suouuue sub thee- buollowisug: 	
thiotighit a fool tluaiu to s1it'ak 1und rc'- 

strict schedules - 1)c'adlines in tist be suet i I ti u' pm t i i k-;otio i i is to s del iate resolmstioui af hr ri su lsstioumu con- 	"Batuiuet Maiuners 324. Ad.-1t I len- iu)0)V(' all do>otlut." 

he 1)Fiflt('(l. Stale ie\vs is 	(srtlul('ss 	\ paper \Vliiclu conles osist cull (i-ruing stnsit-tlsiisg thI(-\ can't evelu (IC- (uuii g  of Shuoo--lo-tthio-r S I e a k s in 5 Years Ago 

(ruussthe -oh (,)uua rte-rs. 	 Shi.ikesix1ure e x p  o U it el ii on c- rain- 
'Uhttrsdav this week, and one or two (lays Iatcr the iI('\t, c-;otit fine. 	 Picnic 233. Thu (lur(- and hilundhing ming: 

('x1)('Ct the confidence of r(-a(leis, ;oclvt'rtiseis. on hue )riiutvi. svlio 	 - 	- 	 of the Nl.orshusuucllossv. 	 Craiiumuuiiug at 3 o.ni.: 'llosv weary, 

pl;Li)S his scht'dttic' in accor(lanc -t' vit1u tli.ot o)f ti &- puiblic'atiom i 	lii class lifter (ho.uPol List st-t'k, sve- 	Pitutuing Ceremony 336. I 1()55- Is> stale, flat and ulnl)rofitai)le seetui to) 
515 (-rhi(-ar(h our pro)ho-ssu)r loskimug a stum- Slug Ssveetiv \Vhuil(' 1 -biding a I Lot iuie all the uses of this svorld," Hamlet 

The P & NV has ('StUl)IiSllC(l, and posted its ptil)Ii(';ltiOiI sc-lied - d'tst uhiouutt the P&S. "\VIu1ot's ii) thu Cluiu(ll(-" 	 Cranumuuing at 7 a.tiu,: "It is not for 
utl('_ \V( have so far been able to meet tll(' (1c'a(lIilles set 	it1i i)ltper this week?" the professor ask- 	'l'hujs is the ONLY \VAY OUT. Ain't your hueuhthu thutis to conunuit your weak 

the 1)riiutl-r and we will continue to do so, even if it iuu'ans lis- cd. old Jismm tOO)k his Iu()5C omit of the it 	 COfl(litio)mi to the raw cold morning." 
luosuk loiug e-nsutsghs to glain-c at the 

c'osiutinhiing the coiiiinns of two \'ery 1)I)tiIar coitnuinists \vlu() ('on- J ulius Caesar 
I)uI)('r (svhiclu lie , of toam rso-, I uad to it 

s;steiutI fail to meet the Friday' feature (l('adline, 	 reliC1) lOhi(l grliluul)led, "Nothing, 155 	'flu :ouuswer-suuaiu department of thu 	'Ehie Grill Was re-decorated, You 

Other papers have endeavored to exist without gossip columns iisiiiil. 	
Now, by it o t It i n g, lie of Mississippian (Bill Schiell-Lornunier's guessed it—ptmq)le and white! Out' 

couuurs(' use-ant iuothiiiig \vo)rtliwliil(' ; mit ((>hiliiimi) rec-ived the' fodloviiug no)t(- 5t15(1('iit v('iY Stil)tly suggested that tlue 
aiul it is pOSSil)I(' tIitt tiut' P & \%' iitV sootu fOIh)\V their good sutrelv omit ouf thu se'surlol thiotss.uiuoj fro>uuu u fellow stumdu-mit Fingers Finne- Grill offered a haven for those svhuou 

e-xaiuipie. 	 svo)r(ls 1)rilut('(l List sseek soutue'tlsiiig g111u 
	 c-re' ctutting classes. Evidently we 

55105 svortluy ouf his reading, 	lie is 

	
...°' othier iuiglut vluile ruimunuagiiug didn't have I)ro)ad minded grill-huoimnd 

ipploro'lstiv omse oif tluose svlio 1)tits thuromughi uiue of tin professors hsks profs in thuo)Se' (1(sS. 

iii searclu of sossu- k-st aiussvers I felt 10 Years Ago 
o-vo'rvi)ou(lv and t'verythiing in his o)51'ii 

\,V4r e 	S ee 1 	ic, 	St i ri ii I a te , 	h,iss. 	
earth certifvimug his muie'usui)o'rshii1) imi tluu- >0)51 do if you hu1od just one nuore (ll0 
lit- loud tsuiSllii(l there, I c-also' Ocross .1 	l'reutiu The Inquisitor: "\uThat would 

Commituutimuist part> 	My first thiomttglìt to live?" A N S NV F H: "Cut my 8 

t ,1 of 	•I• c:: 	I r c1 0 C t r i ii a te 	
l)r. Bertocci isilode a vt-n coituphi- 	ius tui tstriu luisiu ouver to) the FBI. o'clock class." 

usio - iit1iry retusark duirimig his R.E,\V, Fhnvever, I realize that may give our 	Headline: " No> Shortage of Nleat"- 

talks. wlueiu hue nouted tiulot Nhillsaps' school soii' tmnfavurable 1)tmi)iicity. I in the football line, that is. As it 

I t was our pleasure hti('s(l.tV to talk with one of the college-s mut'sse'st and nuoust iimii)ortalut hutiloling liiii toni be-tsvc-t-n uiuv I)lstriuutic dtitv sliming examuuple, the P&'mV offered a 
is thut- library inste'lo(l of tiu- gymmi (Sr and usuy louse four Ole \Iiss" 	 shunt of George "Buddy" NIa(l(ls)x, itiost distinguished faculty iuuenulx-rs c'o)nc(-i'niiug tile c(litorial policy 
animal hmmslxunclrv bssildimug. 'Flue gvimi 	Anssvcr: After earefssllv sseigluing 	Boss Coss was doing it little hit of 

of the Purple and %Vhite. 	 has its place, the ioniiuual liomshauudrv and balancing both sides of your pen scratching around the P & W 

Although your views are (lirectly 01)pOSc(l to ours on the i)uiildiiug is one of the isiost iituportant (lmi('sti(>n, I lodvise you to take the ouffice. One lortiche sec-med 1)lurtieularly 

issues we discussed, doctor, we wish to sincerely thank you for centers on the (ImliuPums of the logri- Pr(uI)(-r couurs- wluichu is siut)plv to apropos to Boss Goss—"One Act Pl;mvs 
rumltuiral college, and the library. not -- -- ------ - Niloke Bit Hit." 

making this fact known to us, So inany express their criticisms in the P&%V office, shuotmld be the center 1 	 1  15 Years Ago 
siucers, by turne(1 HI) noses, and 1)ehiIKl cold shoulders. 	 Of stst(IY at the small liberal arts col' Renierriber When . . . 	1r. Smiths's p r o j  e c t of picnic 

The VII'WS expressed in the editorial columns of this l)al)(-r le'gt'. 	 groumisds in Suilhivamu's Hollow was very 

Stusdents on campus had at least popullor, especially since most of the 
ltt &' SO far 1)een solely those of the editor; and 	lu aItinig it rnv 	 - 

be  i natural tendency to seek agreenient and association vitii 	The cit' ouf Jackson enjo's  the  resi- o>ii( gripc- iii comsuiluon — c -oiu)1)omlsorv lights on the ciomnpus had been dousetl 

(l('flc(' of >ve'r Oik' hundred clutsrchues muRal tickets 	 for national defense. 
those holding vievs similar to our ovn, we sincerely seek opposi- and synagogues of nuafly (lenomina- 	\l1urrio-d stusdents didn't loose Niaju>r 	A 2.0() ('ntitled you to unlimited 

ti(>li. 	 tions, anti all are offering thu-ir fellow - 
 1015(1 Ntiss Nlills1mps to hu-Ip thesis Iruuv- cuts (Shades of days gone h)y). 

\\_c do not hold our knowledge to be all inclusive: and ship to you. The little gold stars you ths,it two can live cisearmer thiami (list' 	20 Years Ago 

used to paste on the attendance re- 	One handbook could hold all of 	Morrison's Cafeteria was featuring 
ztlthough it may seem that we are prejudiced, ciosemin(led, etc., 

co)rd svlic'n nioin and dad got you up, Nirs. Nllussey's rules 	 steak and potatoes for only 14c-, Just 

W(' are endeavoring to maintain an open mind on all issues of 	 This year's Varsity Shuow was going what we need is the R. 0, N. C. NI, T. gave you a good luome made break- to l' a big cleiol 
	 (Regiiiue of Non-Coiuupulsory Meal (aifll)liS, local, national, and international interests, and would 

fist and took you with them to 	The Plloyers and Singers had no misc l'ick-ts). sincerely apl)rcciate hearing comments or receiving letters con- worship don't 
glitter too bright in your for e;icls other 	 The ever alert P & W editor was 

-t'rning any of the issues on which we take a stand, 
crown. When you can get up on your 	Yelling "fore" on the golf course cnisading to get the boys out of 

\Ve are not endeavoring to indoctrinate ; We seek to invigorate own after conuing in at nuidniglut, eat svlosn't the signal for loll tlue Singers Founders. Quote: "flue building is in 

to simulate, and to present important issues as we see them, that breakfast in the cafeteria, at the 
jtike to line up militlory style 	 a state of partial collapse." At least 

Cars lx'liind NimIrrIohu we-ro-mi't mumore he 'won his point, The boys got a N'lillsaps students might have one more source from which to downtown, or go with out, lond 
get stacked than Anita Ekberg 	 Inew dorm and 20 years later "the 

derive facts on which to (lecicle for themselves the basic issues yourself to churelu you can begin to 	"Sticks" Jeanes didn't writc- Thumb -  state of partial collapse" is home away 

of our times. 	 count yourself worthwhile, 	 tacks and had friends around campus from home for lucky freshman girls, 
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F:ugcnia Kelly wields a imaimiller lit 	ttitht il( Ilk  

Senior Silhouettes 

P&W Silhouettes 
Three Millsaps Males 

By MARY RUTH SMITh 
P&W Staff Writer 

BASKETBALL CHAMPION, SAYS: 

"VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST ,  

TASTE OF ALL! 11  
S MOOTH ! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor Leaf ... l)eer-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness! 

' 	 . ' 

S U P E R S M 00 T H! Only Viceroy smooths each puff 
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose—soft, sno-shitc, natural 

V!CIERoy 
T7ifi, 

C IGARETT E  
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W 	Council Prexy 
Invades 'Den of Iniquityr 

Eugenia Kelly 
'Breaks A Leg' 

\\'hl() said seniors hibernate as coil,-

I relicnsivc time draws near? Not so 
u itli Emigenia Kelly. Instead of lock-
lug herself in it room and throwing 
aw,iy the key, Eugenia, president of 
I' ( I I I('flS C0111161, has added another 

I 
l(tiVity to her list, that of wielding it 
hi,iiiii,cr and paint bnishi for the \lill-
511)5 Players back-stage crew. (i.e. Den 
of iniquity). 

Using a hackneyed expression, Eu-
ze!lid is 'l)usier than it ic'e. She has 
served as presicic'nt of the Vikings for 
the past two years, is president of 
the \Vomcn's Council (as here-to-fore 
III ( Ii t i 0 n C d), nsemnlcr of Sigmi 
I liiul)di, secretary of KDE, VCC1) of 
( 1 i I )clta, mnciiil'r of 'sIajorette Clmmh, 
\V.C.'sV., and has just been chosen 
for the Tour Choir for the fourth 
consecsitive year. Earlier this year she 
was ('IlOSCI) for \Vho's Yho. Extra-
curricular hasn't seemed to interfere 
with the l)urning of niiclnight oil, 
however. Etmgenia has been on the 
I )can 's List every semester since her 
I reshnsan year. 

Forest is home now, but Eugenia's 
high school alma-mater is Magnolia. 
I iist ask her about the year the Mag-
lolia High School Band juked over 

to Mardi Gras. 

Despite the fact that spare time is 
pretty spare, Eugenia does save time 
for lending an ear to her record col-
lection (via Columbia Record Club). 
Broadway musicals top the list of her 

I favorities. 

It is with mixed emotion that Eu-
genia anticipates the receiving that 
beloved sheepskin in June. Once out 
in the cold, cnmel world she plans to 
teach English in high-school, (pro-
bably with some extra-curricular on 
the side). 

Loy. 

4 

Max McDaniels 

Heading the list of notable W. W. 
A. M. 1. N. (Who's Who Around Mis-

515511)1)15 1 ntellectual Nucleus??) we 
l)oast none other than our own Max 
(alias "Jack Daniels") McDaniels, a 
star tennis p 1 it y e r on the \hillsaps 
Tt'ani. \Vlien Max, who is it resident 
of Jackson and a transfer from Rice, 
is not pounding the pavement on the 
tennis court, you might find hini en-
gaged in any number of various ac-
tivities; 

Being seen as "man about town 
with Sandra Miller. 

Enjoying with coo1 concentra-
tion any number of modern jazz re-
cords, spotlighting June Christie and 
Lrrol (;trms('r. 

"Browsing" over a bit of Cesell 
or \Vihhiam James at the KA house. 
(Max, a psychology major, pledged 
KA here at Millsaps.) 

With regard to future plans, Max 
won't let out any secrets. But, at least, 

know someone to "take our trot,-
hies to." 

Paul Kern 

Between the pages of Goldsmith, 
Vorclswortli and Emimerson we locate 

Paul Kern, an English Major, and 
ministerial student. Paul, it member of 
Kappa Sigma, has attended Millsaps 
all the way through. When sjtuzcd 

concerning his home town, he rather 
quickly answered Morton and then 
managed a look of "Don't dare ask 
mc where it is. . . (So we didn't I !) 
Aside froims "scholastic activities, Paul 
manages to find time for a few bob-
bies such as singing and choir direc-
tion. As for future plans, Paul plans 
to enter Ensory upon graduation from 
Millsaps in June. So—with a "fulrry" 
of eighth notes and a nice dominant 
seventh, we leave Paul and buml)le 
on to our next VIP ..... 

None Other 

Who is the Kappa Sigma interested 
in winning the i n t r a in it r a 1 clii), 
AGAIN? Who has some "new" ideas 
concerning gnicnad? (Gnicnad spelled 
backwards is chancing!) - and Stunt 
Night? Who is the crew cut with the 
craze for jazz? Comae now, who is 
the future M. I). whose favorite food 

is oysters? One more clue: 11e's a 

Pre-nsed student majoring in chemuis-

try and his favorite spot is New Or-

leans, Of course, none other than 

James William Guhledge. 

By Pat Wynn 
P & V Staff Writer 

We folks here at Millsaps might 
really be called students in time C. 0. 
T. You know of course that those 
letters are the generally accepted 
symbols for the "Grande Olde 'I'ra-
dition." Why everybody knows that 
every single person ss'h,o has ever 
been a thirster after knowledge has 
boarded in a rat-infested attic (usu-
ally cold in winter) and has lived on 
nothing more filling than food for the 
mind. 

Now you mustn't take all of that 
the wrong way. I ama Not—I repeat 
I am not trying to insinuate that we 
live in rat-infested attics (usually cold 
in winter). And I can sl)eak  from 
experience l)ccause I happen to Inow 
that in Sanders there are no rats. 
There are only roaches - some of 
them might be as large as rats but 
they aren't - they're roaches. Neither 
am I trying to say that we live only 
on food for the mind. (he-he) 

Library Purchases 
New Book Plates 

New book plates have been pur -
chased by the library, following the 
changing of names by the Carnegie-
Nhillsaps Library to the Mihisaps-Wil-
son Library. 

The plates are to be placed inside 
the front cover of all new books and 
books that need to be re-catalogued. 
The call number, accession nummiber, 
title and author of the book will be 
printed on the plates. 

However, if such a misfortune ever 
does come to Pass - if one fine day 
our ivory tower should happen to 
fall - we wouldn't want to be entirely 
defenseless. After giving c a r e f u 1 
t It o U g Is t and consideration to this 
1)rol)leImi, I have outlined a Four-Point 
Prograiri: 

Rats aren't really so bad. Train 
them. Who knows, such ingenuity 
might pay off. 

Join a Scout troop. They will 
teach you how to rub two sticks to-
gether in a way that will assure you 
of the most possible heat. 

Ban the flu shots. Then you'll 
have a cold. Consequent), you won't 
be able to taste the food. Then again 
you might have to stay in the In- 
firnary ..... 

Quit school. You really aren't 
cut out to be a scholar after all. 

If you don't care for this Four-
Point Plan, just go right ahead, Suck-
Cr, live in time Grande Ole Tradition-
(or better yet live at home). 

01957. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp. 

FRED ASTAIRE 
DANCE STUDIO 

"FOR THE BEST IN DANCING" 

SPECIAL STUI)ENT RATES 

Capitol at President 	 2-0726 

StudentsAt Purple andWhite 
College Live In "G. 0. 1." 



I 
 Backstage 

See 'Climax' Tonight, 
Provine Play Tomorrow 

. 	 Bs- Lacy Causes' 	 ,ihuoit ten \e'irs 	ugo stirring JuisI 
I p 	v (oIumnnist 	( ;.irlimid. 

,k 	

On 'l'V tonight at 7:3() ove'r ('himnns'I 
"Backstage", starting today, is die- 12, Climax ss'ihl star Vive'ca 1.inelfors, 

eliciting a seguiie'nt of this colomomi to Ju('(1um('s I3e'rge'ri '' unel l'muul St'ss-irt 
iiggcstions to the' students of the '1'hie' Long Count". 'h'his is the 

purple and svhiite" college'! 'Ibis ve'ek story u1)Ouit a prize fighter %vhio ('Iii 
5% 5' sumggest that a certuin social or- not rise' 

11)5)55' (I I ' f('at . SI o ii I Id h ' umi I; .,.,...-,,. 1 

VISIT OUR 	& 

SECTION 

- 
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Debators Plan 
Two Trips 
Next Week 

L' 

.111(1 call it "Thse Students Friend". 	I'itml II'nrisl and Lief Erickson 	'ilh 

5(5111'S from ti me cafs'te'rias lest stand'' ,. l'hm)hluls(' 90''. 	CIiumsl'tts' Coihert, 

-' ''''',''.,',,, l , ''"'' , '-''. l''' J''-l'"- ''5' 	'',c'lleiit 	I)htY. 	Also 	tommighet 	froimi 

. 	lAss ti hill tsV() s'i'e'ks before "South star i mm "One Coat of \V}iits''' a coins'- 
I 'acific 01)5115! Will s'e' naike it ? Si i re 	l)y I I . Al Ic ii S mniti I aboti t a Parisian 
\Ve 	ill . T1it' players haven't failed ... 1)aint('r. 'his is tex 	s1 0 Id 1 s ' a i e cii- 
\et. By tIle tino' tims' 9th of Niareli j()\'ll>l(• 1dt. 
gets here, Bh)OdV Nlary", aiuI"!'hicrs' 
is mioth ing hike' a dausme'' , will 1 e imu re 
tliaii ('011iiiO)fl sOitfl(lS 	i r 0 it it sh this 
1)I.1(t'. 	 MOVIES For the h('ncfi t of those d v ni l us 
ire not famisilar vitli the miiiisic,ll 
South PtCific is l)l5e(l primarily on 

tsvo of the stories of James A. NIicii-
s'ulcrs hook, "l'ales of the South 

Pix Pacific", those 1)eing, ')ulr 1-leroine 
'l'hiiirs., I"ri. ilkI Sit. and "Fo' l)olla". The Action takes 
"The Proud Ones" 1)ll((' on t\v() islands of this' Southì 

Niomi. , 'Fimes, imsel \Vcd, PaCific mn(l the time is a hilt (luring 
"Artists and Models" the fighting in the sar with Jaimis. 

'I'hie colorfsi 1 characters are chiefly 
marines, seal,s'cs, nurses, sailors and 

LAMAR islanders. This' plot is formed of two 
NOW Showing romiiantie theills's and .... ..elI I'll stop 

"The Wings of Eagles" here and say, for an enjoyable evening 
with either the 7, 8, or 9 of Nlarch, don't 

J oh in \Vivmo' & N1ieure'emi O'h lara miss "South Pacific," 

My writing sins have already caught 
up with misc. Last week I nade a few 	 ROYAL 
consplimentary remarks about "Tea- 	

Now through Sit, house of the August Moon" before I 	
"Show Down at Abilene" had seen it. Now, in order to appease 	

with my conscience I mmmst make a retrac- 	
Jochi Nlahioney & Martha Flyer tory statement. In parts, the movie 

left Inc cold, Marion Brando and the 
people of Okinawa we're the only de-  PARAMOUNT 
lightful thing in the entire show. As 	

Now Showing 
for Glenn hrd and Nltichio Kyo, he 	

"Oh Men, Oh Womems" 
could have been a very nice Geshia 	

With Ginger Rogers 
Boy (if there is such a thing) and she 	

Richiurd Conti 
a charming waitress. "Time" had this 
to say about it, "On the menu of the 

ruler of the inverted year." it" was his final ci)nnsen(lation of the' 
"A \Vintcr's Tale," by jean Staf- 

ford, 	 fromn 	"The the 	nouvelli 	vhiichi 
Caribbean, of red-white-and l)Iiuc slapstick." 5 A 	Nlillsaps 	alumnus, 	the 	author 

'Teiloiiss" 	tee-lice a mid a side dish- ----  

Siie 	iiavis's 	you 	miiight 	see 	whicmi 
Inverted Year" was a(lapted, waS first "enjoyed 	himself thoroughly 	at 	Nlil- they 	arriVe' 	imi 	our 	fair 	city 	(if 	thIe'y (:mntd, from P.  1 
read by NIr. Cassity while he was in 511)5 	getting 	involved 	in 	anything are' not censored-or banned) Dance Unprofitable 
the 	arnsy, 	stition('(l 	in 	Puerto 	Rico. literary. 	He was editor of tla' Robe- An Allied Artist Production "Love The 	board 	revealed 	it 	lost 	milisri' 
Conmnenting 	on 	his 	jol) 	of 	tu'aclming shela, a mneinber of Kappa Alpha fra- the Afternoon," dire'cte'sI 	by 	Billy tliuii 	$ I 2(1 	omi 	the 	rece'nt 	all-camiipiis 
English 	tes 	the 	Puerto 	Ricans, 	Mr. ternity, 	O.I).K., 	Kit 	Kut, 	Eta 	Sigma \Vilder and stirring Audrey Hepburn, He'd Top l)ance, 	SEB took in $199 
Cussity said it was fine until the KS)- Phi and named to Who's Who, He' (ury Cooper, and Niaemrice Chevalier. ut the (lance, which cost $321.50. 
rean Truce was signed. Then it %ViiS has 	a 	\I.S. 	in 	library 	science 	fromis "I'hie' 	Nighit 	l)os's 	Strings' 	'I'hiings," Nk'nshers, lio'ever, \ve're optimistic 
like "the heating of One's gumns in a Stanford 	in California and an M.A. in starring 	Ingrid 	Bergmami 	ìmid 	Mel toward 	stagimig 	more 	semcli 	dances. 
s-ieuimnL" English froma Columbia. Ferrer, "h'ride and Passion," stirring Parker 	Sojourner, 	chairman 	of 	the 

l'rinsarily knovn as a poet in the In 	regard 	to 	his 	play 	which 	will l'rank Simiatra, Cary Grant and Sopliia (lamice 	c(lmliml)itt('(' 	and 	representative 
I ite rary 	field, 	Mr. 	Cassity 	fe's'ls 	that 1 e 	lie nd 	by 	t I o' 	Players 	N I my r('n one of those' big-bumsted Italian of Lambda Clii Alpha, said the (lance 
writing talent is innate amid that Null- 8-1 1 , 	Nir. 	Cassity comnuiie'nted, 	that 	it misovie queens, 	amother is 	"This' 	Bar- 'uuie'uuit 	a 	lot 	toward 	having 	future' 
Saps, l)ecatmse 	"it 	is 	thoroimgh 	in 	the "contains 	in 	interesting 	coiobination retts of Wimiipole 	Street," with Jen- ones. 
bcst old 	fashioned sense' 	in 	its cur- of tV1)e's and, we like to thiink good nifer Jones, and Sir John Gielgiud 	As Billy Nltillins of Kappa Alpha said 
riculimmn i.e. not watered (lOSVfl' was a dialogue. 	I'm 	stirs' 	that 	students 	svill ren)cmnl)('r, 	this 	is 	the 	story 	of his 	parkimig 	ci)mnluitt('e' 	had 	collie 	up 
,,00d 	institution 	in 	ss lmuhi 	to 	iet.,iui 	i s mips 	\s()ikiii1.,(iiilt i Ii, u1)( thi 	13 irre tt 	Bross nmn,, 	A is (I " mtlì 	\'. iriimfl., sil,ns 	uuid 	u 	se t of rimk s 

'1•1 ie N I ill sai's  I )ltturs have two  
meets sclwduled for n(xt week. Oii 
of these meets will be held at Spring-
field College in Mobile, Alabama and 
the other debate will be held at M. S. 
C. W. The team hopes to participate 
in both. 

lii the j)ISt fcs vccks the team 
has achieve(l sevtral honors. T h c y 
%von SiX Su1)e1OS in trains (lel)ate in 

the aniuial (;tmlf Stttes S1)eech lsti-
val to outpoint sevemitein other col-
legs's. 

$4600 Organ 
Purchased 
By College 

Another important stride I eas la en 
mmmdc in the (leVelOpIlleIlt of the Mill-

S1)S Music department with the in-
stallation of a three rank NI aller pipe 
organ. 

Purchased for $4,600.0() from M. 
P. Mailer of I Iagcstown, Maryland, 
the instrument was installed by Reve 
and Reve of New Orleans. 

'Flie light lila1 logany organ and 
organ case, which is decorated with 
Fleurs-de-lis, are located in the recital 
hail, vlliIc the motor and l)lowcr are 
under the music building. 

Mrs. Mary Taylor Sigmund, well 
known Jackson musician and organist 
at Galloway Methodist Church, is 
Nlihlsaps organ instructor. Organ en-
rollment has increased to ten this 
semester. Prior to the installation of 
the organ, the one at St. Luke's 
Niethoclist Church was used for prac-
tice and lessons. 

Regular organ recitals are being 
planned. 

According to Mr. Ambrose, "It is 
hoped that Nlillsaps will be able 
through this new instrument to offer 
organ training to all students of 
church music." 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

- 	MaIler pipe organ recently purchased for Music department. 

Interview with author: 

"Midnight Without Time" 
Now "The Inverted Year" 

'l'urns'r Cassity,  , ao tI io r of this' N I I hi- literary career. I I is advice to unyolls' 
saps Players spring production had with literary aspirations was, "attach 
"the distinction of being censored in yourself to a private in('onli' or a rich 
Jackson before Baby Doll s'us ever wife," 
thought of." 	 At the present time Nir. Cassity is 

This "distinction" \s'as ass'arde(l to working on a series of sketches sin the 
a variety show written by Nir. Cassity Caribbean. \Vhule in Puerto Rico he 
while he was in Central High School. traveled rather exts'nsively in this area 
The author comninented, "We ho1x' the and he isis just recently returned frons 
present 11y is on a bit inure serious''a visit in Jamaica. He feels these is-
plane," lands, almost in sight of smell other 

t)riginally titled "Nlidnight Without and yet with suicim varied culture's, ('10 

Time", the name of the play has been supply a traveler with "the effect of 
changed to "The Inverted Year." This \-s'urs (if travs'l. "  "As soon as I iuiake 
title is from a quotation from Wilhiaiii my fortune I'm going to retire to a 
Covper's "The Task," "Ohi, \Vints'r, villa in St. 'I'honsas—l'ni attuned to 

/12.1 
iuio CO. 

Gen. Hardware & Paints 
C. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
3003 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR" 

% 	Susan 	Kirk 
' . Hayward and Douglas ' 	

arehavinga 
' 	

"Top Secret Affair" 
% 	 : 	....... 

LAMAR TIIEAThE 

Starts March 1st 

MORRISONS 
Excellent Food Mimer Building 

list h)ilt by no mne'ans least, "The Rain- ('On('('rmiiflg )irkim1g on the calupuis. 
mnake'r", withì Bimrt Lancaster, Ven- The' l)Oir(l iinaninioumsly adopt('el the 
de'll Cory and Kathiryn Hepburn. rimle's, 

I'omiusrrow 111(1 Satimrday n i g hi t s 	Johnny S Ii a r p, representing nsar- 
I'rovimm(' High Sclaoh svihl 1)res('nt ned students, miuveii SEB recomil-
''Nle'e't Nie in St. Louis'' &hire'cte'el by mli('neh to the ('1)11)51 ('oiiiiiiitte'e' that 
Sue Longest. i's fcsv of %-oui might 'I'll) I )ìv }' 15(1(1 Nlarchi 'Flit' i iu 
re'miis'miih'r Se'e'iiig this I)luy us a iil(iSie' tion 1)usse'd. 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

p1 	I P 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

Realtors • Mortgage Bankers • Insurors 

516 E. Capitol St. 

Dial 5-745 1 

"State's Largest—Our Crowth a Reward for Sen'icc" 
A Mississippi Institution Operating Statewide 



February 21, 1957 	 PURPLE AND WIILE 	 Five 

Beta Sigs Add 	 K. D.'s   Celebrate 
Five Initiates I 	SanL S42t 	"A/L:i. D\ALL' 

Ut:L 	tWIId 	OIflj(fl)fl 	j1IItidt((I 	Sit- 
Sandia Miller Jk 	Rulilt .,I 	nicuibui 	of 	k.1 ) l ) L I I I I 7 

I LL 	tII(L 	n,tin&cl 	Kay 	Ayers 	1 	1 

1)I((Ig( . 
P & 	Sciet' E(Iitor 	' Alpha, 	is 	rlIlge(I 	to 	( wcti 	l'dtt&rs(,ll, 

'iureiIe \Valker and Kat 	I )I tt 	S 	i 	ritv 	I 	it 	i 1 	it - 
\'itI i 	I(arts-au(l-ul( )\V( rs (lI\ 	t 	nht - a 	s(nü)r 	at 	I'rovine 	I ugh 	sU) OR)! 	I I I F•Iib1 	'inn (1ark i r(la 	: 

IltUCIS jog 	l)iflS 	V'(t( 	\ I IL 	Au 	1 	k- 
Icr of 	th 	1)dst, 	\•c 	I( 	lift 	'it}i 	(111(1 Jackson. 	Jack 	is 	a 	frcsloitii 	troiii 

1>d 	Sara 	(rac 	Coiiihs. 
ki. 	1 Iartfor&I, 	Couii. 	Js 	I 	'I 	br 

•, h)\v(r,. (11lptv (n(Iy ho'us, a couple Jackson. 

• 	
tIO' 	((k 	l)r(ce(Iin' 	j ui t it- tr111 . 

Bt1tv 	1)rihlxii. 	\t a r g a r e t 	Eving. 

	

Std rk 	ii IC 	Cathy 	Carls( )n , 	Li ui1 )( r- 

	

( 	1tiidi 	\\L(l, 	ortli, 	j 	tnd 

	

toit, 	 .tcksoii: 
or 	thrcc 	niore 	pounds 	(and 	i uxr- K 	I) •li' 	UtiV(S 	tntrr- tiOn 	ti IC 	J1)l)d 	(. • 	

; 	• 	frolic UI 	tt I( 	I)(((S Irt 	l'&IcI R r, 	ViI(la 	((org, 	I )ot 

k.() 	Ayers, 	Biloxi. 
tctjiis On tIK' IJIC), and ft(lc(1 Vat- Congratulations Kay, Colleen, Betty, 

for 
Griffin, 	lrane'(s 	Hcnderson, 	J(aII(tt( 

( 	VL(IS\VOrth 	\v.tS 	Zi'(fl 	ti t ;1(•fl(ht 
(fltifl(S 	(llltUIi('(l 	tightly 	in 	our 	Ju)t 

t ists. 	Auvvay. it 	Itivly ! ! ! tit 	 .is 

JII(l 	K a th e r i n e 	getting 	lla)(l('I 

"plLldgvs. •-' 	

R()st 	\V(('k" l)VgdU 

F(I)ruary 	I 1 , 	afl(l 	(nd(Ll 
: 	F(hru tr\° 	17 

Liifldc1iijst. 	Lviiio 	\t(Cr(ight. 	• 

I i( )Iarship 	award 	tIXI 	J 	ti 	IJ\ 1( 1 _--- - _________ Oil 	t I I I( d 	, Siisiii 	\ kd1, 	N I iv 	\tilkr, 	Bum 

ti 	r.tpl 	•t - t r( I . Joe Toler 'und Betty Furness ulios Lt 	irt 	ou 	(h)flt 	fri(I 	( 	I iv . 

• 	• 	
\ I u nult lit• 	'( t k 	as 	in i ii t FUYC 	\ I ( X> rc , 	B t• t t y 	( )ldl uu I uu , 	Pui u 

—------ ---- 
S 	j 	., 	t 	• 	uiik 	it 	uloru 	tli to 	I( t •u 	iiui 	i 	t 1r 	Iltil. vitIi an inforuiiu1 parts 	at t 	t 	lOflfl om luuSt((l , 	Iicilu 	Pu li 	v . 	I ar. 	Frai 

S S 	• SI 
W. 	E. 	i 	ii •t 	i 	i 	or PIac(. Stflh11CS, 	Bcssie 	Siuitlu, 	Sluirkv 

La ni bd a C I, i ' s l  
leven Phi tvu ui(T11lr t: 

) 	( ( 	•( 	J 	it 
	

m 
( 	\\ ( I( I 	111(1 	\I ur 	ur( 

I'hi Niti pledge 	UI(I a Inelul)cr of tia 
S 

 
: 

Iii 	ate 14 iti In itiates Ilaiiied 
1)rih1uu 	t1i( 	KI) 	'1u(lI 

\IIrur(t't P1( (l..( 	&fl(I 	 urhroii,Ii 	" t, 
I)((nhuutult((I 	into ()II 	J'ui(,(l t\ 

I 	II1l)(l 	L 	( 	lii 	\lilu 	L 	ifliti (t4 (I 	I 	5t (icr. Bettv is from R l%IflOfl(In(1 Joc h 	\Iii 	iiiiti 	(I 	I 	I 	io \ tt( 
iu:otlu I 

%( I 1 	Bull 	Bosdl 	C kt1 uul 	1) u\Id fronu Jukson 11u1 	r 	' 	tuird t 	uft(r000n 	it 	2 00 
\Irs 	W. 	 Barnes ho ulor 

itIi 	p uut 	ut 	tlI( II 	lIOI( 	nui 
Q4 'aIker Ilarried B()\(tt(, 	1'tnsacoli, 	l• Ia. : 	( ,5urdnu Ellen Dixon from 	\'atigluan is 1)it- ( ..(lli)\Vty \ICtlIOdISt ChUrCh. 	I niti- 

,vI)rook 	Road. 	1)cliciouts 	sjtu ni - 
Brock, Clint 	Ii; l)o*ug Cainpixil, Bol- iit'1 	to 	Bill 	Rush 	Niosby 	froiui 	\k'ri- .ution 	va, 	fo1livcd 	l,v 	a 	l)ilfl(jIlCt 

. 	(iu'csc 	str5u, 	saltvd 	iuiit'. 
( 	resident tutu 	St in 	Cook 	J o. k)fl 	\l irtin Llkn 	is 	i 	Phi 	\lu 	dlxi 	Bill I 	-' 	tli 	luttl 	situ 	u s 	l) 	tlu 	ir 	l)u., 

1 	rl 	t 	flu tt 	rt 	s 	rt d 
R( ( ' ( S 	J I( kon 	Russ( II 	S initli 	J ck 

RI 	i. 	u 	L uulxl u 	('h i 	Boti i 	ur 't( rs 	U 	PrIull( ), ruu 	it it r uni i r i i 	b u,k 	ti) ill 	in 1( 	l( 1 , L uui ru iu 	\\ 	ulk 	r ( f ( r 	ii 	O( )d wits 
'Oil 	\t irk r 	Stoiu 	Jickson 	Olivir 

)plc)ur( 	
(S 	tl 	lB)\% 	r% 	rt t(l \ 	Huiti ut( 	tn 	\ mt 	B urine uti 

tulr( 	.lo)\\ 	irt 	us (k i k (1 P( Sl(l( ot of K PI) 	l)t It t So 
Tripk tt 	I or st 	tnd \V lrrcn \Vilkins (II 	of 	uuurs 	)?! J a ksoii 	\l 	r r i I y it 	B ut s 	J I(ku)n 

tlI( 	Sch( (10k 	for 	\. 	(lull 	1 rority 	I ist 	I hurs(l uv 	Sl 	ss ill 	t uk 
I I()IIV 	Springs. . ----- ___________ -- 	. 

P(rIuuit 	us to l)C 	aulaung tll( 	first 	to 
(;ri 	1 rost. 	Natch(z; 	Shirley 	Ha- 
l)CC}), Vickshurg; Ann 	Hale, 	\lagee ; 

ufternoon 	'ull 	tiut 	KI )'s 	tii- OIIIUC the first of \larcli. 
Ruitlu Land of Jackson svas electcd 

congratulate tl 	administration 	)fl ii 0 c: rot 	J o 	Jenkins. 	\ lacouu : 	Edna 	N Ic- 
t&rtain((1 tli( 	1hil(lrCn .ut the Ccrcbral 

1'5uls 	i i 	iu I • 	SVi tli 	u 	\alefltifl(S 	I )5u vice-pr(si(lnt. 
n • i_ 	I 	4 	4 
1 	 .i . . 

SS ° .1)' 	tluy 	lu5uiulled 	tlu 	(5uf(tria 	hi- Greenwood;\ I urg.Ir(t 	Ann 
ihat 	iuiglut 	(lualcoal 	hroilcd Beverly 	l-Iauuul)lin 	of 	Jackson 	ssas 

lass. " 	it 	was 	a 	great 	psychological \krrrll, 	Jackson; 	Collectu i'hoinpsoui, I 	' 
	were 	(I1()S ((I 	uuu 	the 	lavn 	of cle'ct((1 secretary. 	Treasurer 	is 	hazel 

Fo urteen 	e ges 
I U 	5(5, 	N()\v \S( 	can't gripe! ltksouu: 	Sandra 	Watson, 	(luiiiibia ; 

tlleKl)u)usc5 i 	S TnulLIk of Port (ibson. an(l assistant 

A 
Ka p pa 	u pna s 

10(1 	\larv 	Alice 	\\'luite. 	Jackson. 
' 

l'ri(Iav 	was 	a" Sock treasurer is Sarah 	Grace 	Combs of 

Inverness. I'u 	Kappa 	.\lplui 	i n i t I a t r (I 	I -I : 1101) 	at the Knox Class Lodge. 	Sock 

)leclges Snnd.0 , 	Frhniary 	10. n it i ate 1 0 
0 

srtscre \%'ekh 	of 	Jackson 	svas 

ClCCtt(l 	rush 	clu5uirinan 	for 	the 	fol- 
ss (S  rt 	Sani 	(uuuuunill. 	J in i 	1 u i u - 

K 	 t 	itddcd 	tcl , 	illitiatc, 
I 1)1C(1g 

(I(f(I tCd 	tiI( 	a(tives in it 	ruhuri uig" losviiig 	year. 	Nesvs 	cdi tor 	is 	Joyce 
" rip 

les. 	Scott 	¼l u I I 	r, 	Jay 	Pennintton,1 

F 	 Fr 	1 	1)os J (I1I( S 	ort( iibt rr', 	 (llln, 
lIuu,rsdav. 

\liullie 	N 	In 	Ridi Joluit 	rn 	ut( 	, 	ml 
. 	• 

it I 	22 
ltskctIill 	guile 	in 	Biuie (v111. 5ulo) 	of 	Ju 	kson. 

\ick 	Greener. 	Charles 	J e n it i n 	s, g \lilsvced, 	Fort 	\Vorth, 	Tc., 	J5ui k 
• 

., LtIII(l I'. 	iiulit 	ts 	nt 	out 	t urr 

_. (V((l 	) l ( 5 ( 1 g( 5 S  hecaiuie 	initi.ute(l 	Kappa 19S 

	

Bruk Lunge 	hIaY()l(l Pace, 1)c)n Pat- . 	' 	S. 	• Rjtliff, 	Jacksoui. 	Jack 	1 rost, 	\\ lute-  

Billy 	\ lartin 	Pluuladel- 
('lui 	l)eltt 	Chapter 	of 	Clii 	Oiioga Deltas. 	The week v.'as en(le(l Satur- 

I 	t.  t 	1 2 . 
terson, 	Jtulian 	Riih, 	h)an 	Stout u 	u I i usd1 	1(flII. ; 	 , I'ratcriuitv 	mi tia t S d 	t \V( u t v- t sv( ) 	u ii 	- 

(115' 	551 tI 	5u 	breakfast 	at 	tI 	Ilcidel - 
1)1 	Joe T(,I(r, Jackson; Cecil Allred, iui'uu1rs 	February 	1 2- I 6. 	I nititiouu berg 	lintel 	where each new initiate Kappa Sigma initiated 	12 pkdge 

\Iik( 	Spritiger. Ilazkhurst ; 	Ernest Shelton, Jackson; rites 	w e r e 	1,erforuned 	at 	the 	Clii \5'•us 	prts(uIt('(l 	with 	a 	gift 	frouuu 	her Sunday'. 
I uulian 	Rush 	rec('ive(l 	Il5urv(v 	T. Bl 	Burnett, Bay' Springs: and l)avid ( )uncga 	Ilinise. 	Saturday 	night 	fol- big 	sister. 	\largarct 	Yarbrough 	ss as They were Carson Hohloman, I)a- 

\ will awar(l as iflO(lVl pled9c. McNair, Jackson. lowing 	the 	initiation 	of 	the 	model "j"iled Sd II dursi up 	Pledge and 	Betty vid \Veaver, Toni 	Binford 	J a in e s 
•.Ll,. 	v.i1;.... 	SZI.,., IL,. rLl 	,.,i.i 	i,l.L... fl.,,I 	Iw. 	Inn SS 	t , £S%• './ ...............................lJIIIII,t.ii. 	.SIiJLt(I 	I i('LIgt. 	I'Ih(fl"I JA 	''" ................' 
, I I 1 I ile\S iiuiti,itis (iij( uvid it l)aul(Iui(t l)r(Ik fist the Kappa I )uItu's itt t( n(h(l Siiuus Albert Davis, Dun Williamson, 
,d Johnny's Resttii rant. 	 I  chit nI us it ttr liii) to cli use the weuk Skippy Situ ith, Sanu RobertsR 	and Brent 

\ess' iiuiti.itui 	ire: Betty Bartluuut. of actkitics. 	 JOIItl.(iIl. 

.1 .i(kson; Bettye Blue, Jackson I )u it 

( ,irgill. Jackson: Sue Cater, West 
I'uuj,uf 	\t,rs' (ii'uiI (',uiiIyluuru:Irl_ I.utiru'I 

fr'shuintuu 	(I('V()t('t' 	of 	'l'Iiuiiuil itacks 1)ody. 	 I -----' 	------------ '- 	-------- 	- 
K.i 	Colluins, 	'l'uij'lo; 	Kuty' 	Farrar. • 	Ii•] 	1 f1 

i-I ,, 	asked 	that 	tIn 	term 	'kissing" 	as Ness' 	rubs: 	( 1 ) 	lus 	tin1 	girls 	iiuiist 
jksui : 	IiII(' 	( .r,i\ , 	Jackson . 	lt .1 

tilt fu-rentiated 	from "kissing," be 	de- statid 	at 	least 	four 	feet 	apart 	vI 1(11 
Lavrence. 	Siiiiiner. 	\lari('lla 	Lingli-. 

hued. 	It SCCIflS these tcs were used kissing 	goodniglit. 	(2) 	No 	On( 	will 
CI) sttl Springs, \lary Scinmes Luck- -: 

in 	(iflC 	(If 	the 	ever-increasing 	(lorni he allowed to sit in cars in thut- park- 
ttL Jirksoui. - 	I 

uiui-ctings 	dediuig 	with 	our 	campus 

iuoiuuorality. 	If 	these 	(lorin 	iou'e'tings 
ing 	lot. 	You 	ssill 	hit 	the 	1)as'(uulvnt 

running svluen the auto is brought to B,url)urt 	\lcl)ougal, 	\Vimuuitt; 	Nlary . 

continue, the campus lovers will 1lIve 

to turn in their lips. 
it 	halt. 	(:3) 	To 	better 	enforce 	iuilu' 
three, it 	teatul of faculty 	iuiiiilters svill Greenwood; 	Ann 	l'orter, 	F it y  c t t i -  : 

Itti 	\Ic( ilI, 	Ripley: 	Sandra 	Miller.  

LOUIE, 	 ff 

Our cafeteria hmas taken stel)s in tlu(' ('ll('l'k 	for 	1ys 	55-earing 	girls' 	svigs 	to \fttt(lyfl 	Reed, 	Eiuiair,i: 	Kitlierito' 
II E LO U SE 

ri glut 	(lir(cti(in. 	The' 	"Plate 	Lunch'' iiliiiui\('(l ('Oilij)ituly . 	(4) \Vl ten SIietfh'r. 	Ii Ipulo ; 	\ I ar' 	Rut tlu 	Sinitl i . 

I i tie 	has 	filled 	ss'hat 	svas 	a 	(lcfiflitC iolding 	litn(ls 	on 	('ahuupui s . 	I a 	i i uuu 	- \'ickslnirg : 	Sandra 	Stanton , 	Leluud 

than two fingers may be iuite'rlockeil. \lary Lou 	Stringer, Taylorsville; Allan 
tte'e'l 	in 	the 	cafeteria. 

t5ul(hr 	no 	('ircuinstances 	may- 	a 	boy \Valke'r. 	Jackson; 	and 	Bits- 	Vilkins, 
'Flue 	KA 	house 	nikes 	the 	il(SSS 

told it girl's ciuti re I uanuJ , 	(5 ) Nol odv \'tiuo Ci t v. 
again. 	Lewis Lorel . ("esteeuiled inein- 

° nOthing. He strolled through a keyhole into my house, 
her (If that order, 	as Sandra svould , .........,".ri......i 	.,. A dignified, well-bred upper-class louse; 
sits',) inide an ignornouls e'it from the 	

''''"' • '" - '"."'' ' I 
- 	 State last \Iondav. It 5(

it  

	

- 	'eiit to 	 1115 
lanuse and onto the' front porch svliile 	 - 

S 	 . 	ti tat tlie 	borrosvd Al urul t.uiui s c.i r, 
('lIld only in cotirag( and anger. Rielut  

I 	

, 
ash S 

 n 	e 	
a N.) On the way biek motor 

th 	five 0' clock traffic, too. 	
( 

 
trolil)le struck. 1 sve'ntv five miles out 

- A (liotal)It' quote': John Ed \\ il-  of Kosciuisko. tlut' ('tr StOpl)((l. llue-
I itiius: '1110 best place on the c'auhpiiS 	r('ti urntl to s'liool tIn nest morn- 
t( i study is the svoiii(ui s 1)(1ss'(l('r roolli ilig :tt ni t eleven i>'cli.'k. 
itt the Pike House." hhio.v about tluit Now, arte'r an aunnce 01 SOiiii' SI'S - 
( \VI tat are the Pik 'ii doing With it ertl i i ionth s, ti ( Cauuipit i h'ol I reti i ri i . 
powder room. ?) anyway . i - 	 I tie - 	(11i('StiOfl 	i: 	I )(i 	\iiii 	11(111'' I' 

It SeemS that Sinilimu' Jim Waits and Griffis' story? 

the junior class plan to sponsor a 	 Ycs2 

viilliyhall game het'veen students and 	 No— -6 I 2 

Iie'itlty ss'itlu pr(i('(eds to go to the \('((l we identify the two siiti'. 

\Iirclt of I)iines. This event, which 	Anotlue'r announcein(nt of note: '5(1 	 "-----'-- -----1--- ._.1___ 

will entail both a male and a fenuale titore baseless critic'isiut of the cafi -- 

t('itlil froni each group, deserves the tend will he printed. Noss' that meal 
ss'luole-l'arted support of everyone books are optional, no one is alulu to 

iLiRl StitiKiS  it  good chance of be'ing the gripe. Congratulations to the al-

t july' (Vent this year that svill afford ministration for a very elt-niocratie 

'lii (v(-niiug of "svholcsonie' 	utiter- loose and a masterful piece of psy- 

t.tiiiiii'iit for our "immoral" student cology. 

He smiled in a most superior way 
And said, "Man has just about seen his day. 

If you' ll  take my advice for what it's worth 
Treat insects nice, they'll inherit the earth! 

Try to be beyond reproach 
In your dealings with the roach . . . 

Bedbugs, ants and spiders, too. 	 j 
Don't forget . . . WE'RE WATCHING YOU!" f j - 

MORAL: Well  . . . until  Louie takes 	
' 

over, take your pleasure BIG. Smoke 	r' 	J 
Chesterfield . . . and smoke for real! 	 i 
Packed more smoothly by 	 'i l 

ACCU . RAY, it's the smoothest 
ittsiuig smue Luuuy. 

Smok. for 
!!!! . . . 

sinok. Ch.st.rfl.ldt 
$50 for every philosophic;.l verse ezcceptd for publica-  

twit. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N.Y 

Ouu.tt a u,.,-, Tobo Co 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

GLkLaO 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 

NORTH STATE 
PHARMACY 

lSOS North State 

CRA11ASI'S 
BARBER SIIOP 

Across The Street 
Froiti \hilner Building 

M. W. CRAIIA\1 

Let Priuuios llistatiraitt sr\e y itir 	)a1'ty in tiutir 
Fri'ate l)iuuiuig floouuu. We can scrc froin 15 to 145 
I 	I 

\\e can also prepare Picnic Foods to take out for 
l"ritcrnitv tfl(l Sorority parties. For prc('s and reserva- 
t i( ii IS 

CALL 	PRIMOS 	5-159-4 
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Major Sports 

Lamda Chi 's Will Beat 
Pikes, Win First Half 

( -I I, t -I 	h 	i t m m 	S iii i t I 	I 	ms 	rI I 	ms, 	I 	u 

iI.Immmes 1,1 	time hmmsk('timall i,tt,mmmmuii fol 
timu' I 956-57 s('ason .N i iii ' mel m ml n rs 
mit 	thui' t(mlml \Vi)ll 	letters, tumici Stamu 
(Stmmmim1 I latimorn e'iriieei a letter L' 

h•,mtii mm:uulig('r. 'I'hose soomi to lx' s,'u'ii 
airIuig tlm big "\i" .lre: Bm>Iui,v B.mv, 
Bob \\ummmm',. (1iurlt's lhnsoum, SmmuiIu 
Ilttliil l'i \%'lmale, Ken Parks, I)m;u 
\\ i I  I I. m I iS. H.ilph 'urinstrong, a nti 'i I s 
I )iitmmui. 

Sigs de'feat the' Bimim' ims, thu I'ikes have l)rouught to us ..'nml let t i ii 	 ' 	—------ -------

- mmlii tii 	Ciii's svill louse a pht off for 	miadogize for tim 	e'ammimus  till' ituek ml 
first place'. In tii' event time' Sigs, sumpport, tile' small crowds, and tim,' 

uli, I predict tue Laiui1xim Ciii's sviii i,me-k of uindm'rstanding you receivici  
again (h('f('at time' i'ikt's miiei t,mke first for lx'ing away froimi school on \mnir MargaretEwingLeads 	arsmt 
i)ltee. I lossever, if the Buiie Boss x'imi, ro,md trips. \VitIm all (If oum exix'ctemi 	 \ i i iIs,tis T) 	 I 1 os ur(i 102 I' 

1 	m',& 	
: :': r 

t :(  ::m 	
tit:j, 	

:inth, t:tlmims In 	I 	Scoring 	\Iui 1—BS()'S \IcNamr s ankle litis millprmne( I and lie \' (1(11!, 	 Phi 
_______________________ 	I 	 Bs Frances Ftirr and Kathryn Sheaffer 	 ---I'hmi \imm Stimli(lS iie'ads over loris its tin' I uest me- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	, 

bimu ind('r in the' leagu a ' . \Vi thi the pe m - 	Buggim ' , I mmme,m I I t no (II h 'nse . amid - 	Last 	t'eks scliedu lie tmi rmn'(I i Ii tI I 	Im(i iv RI mlli 	scori mig xvi t I i 	24 I' Ii mit . 
e('ntage of niisse'd simots Fs'iiig x hat 1 meing a I)(mfii fide' stumclt'nt mul \ I ill- . li)f)sV-tul!V' affair vitIi all of tin' Shìe' is foiloxved 

CI(I5('i 	i)\ Al(ljliu ' 	DI 11 CS it is i 0 tIll intra imlil r.il h'igu a', "I n' SilI)S, I cannot l(('1)t vu ii m r I 1151 t,mt ii n l C'iiliC(l('(I 	1 r('scllednle'd gaines that 1' ii e k e r vitli 22, mini Sara ( ; rtuc • 
SVii() 	cont mi s 	time' 	I)ackl nam nil , 	t il s u t ' di mai ss i t I m , m ' u s 	

ul)1)('l r('( I u iii tlit' l)lllietin 1 ioard , ( )i (lll m I)s si tli 16 poi i mt s . 	I a t I I S Ill it 	 Intramural, controls the' seu,ru'iio,mrel. 	titer SV,itei m - 	 --- 	 course timat sent our I)re(ii(tions Ii.m- forget that Aldine 55aS kept froiii the 
i mig the' Pike' s s La inixia Ciii gm m m m ' 	 . 	. 	\sire' 	itI m ti me ('x(eption ill ti n' l'i ii last gelmi le, tmid ti mat Li I I ian ''Sc rilig'' 	'' : (vineh thu Clucks s mi) uui 	s mute tom 	

I 	I C - \II—KI ) gamma', vIiicli vas imid('('(i a Starnes has i)('en kept in the hack- 
bu st 	ill 	umouiiid 	miitr minor m1 	p1 usi u 	 f uric 	I hm 	IsI) ', 	kln(i Of 	I mu mist r 	.,r(IliIl(i 5111(1 tIn Ciii 0 s Ii ux 	pl l\ d .., 	 I - 	 ( ()llt(l f uiiii p. I 	 . 	 - 	 Bu I a' Boys gmue's to Nmek (.li'ener, of the 1 ikes. 	 the' p1mm \IU S :21-2 at till' iland of (}Iil\ (mill' gamIn'. 

\I trg ur t I' smmm,, 	im() scor( ci I 	I)(lllltS 	I 1 N I ION 	\I 	J 0 R I' r I I S, - i me rv : Sit m rh'x' Bron , Ciii m(i('t t( ' 	 .,, 	 , 	 ," mrsu 'u mm, ii 

	

Smoir grapes 111.1) I)(' a i)tld i)aSls 	- 	' 	 ' 	i t 5(11115 tllmt .Illine I mucker sveis tIm' : (. LI. B : 	1)u ring 	x(mill')' l)all 	su'.msmni I I lull, 	I',timvl 	Shaplev, 	Bates 	I 1111115, I 	, 	 ' 	 - 	 , Ni imuist,rs 

	

ml s' riting, lam t tIle roll gli mmm's m f ti me 	- 	 tamed from mi tIll' game; ti mat did m nake there was considerable talk iii I may u ng 
Ru I NI cKnmgil t ellal 0 mien, Janice Bow- 	 - I 1,1',', ai basketball team in defeating 	Sylvim Elliot l)m Thne Rich ird a difference when von consider that an all-star team to play tile winners. 	 Girl's Basketball I me NI ajors I 02-79, left i few of ti me 	' ' - , ' 	' 	1, 	,' 	- jmi st the day in fore Aid i mie I mad ml('t t '(I \\'h v not ('01 ivert t flat imli 'a into tIll' ------------- 	Sl)i1, 	l'ranz Ei)tlilC. 	Emueemllm 	Kelly I 	- 	' 	 - SI)('(ti(t(lFS 	\vitIitliig 	,l 	1111 II' 	JIlSll(l'. 	I I 

iumt(ui(I('lI 	fooling, 	u'liuosviiit,t 	011(1 	kitL- 
' 	- 	- 	,' 	--------- 

hIm/el 'I'rmmlumck, Niarielia liiigh', I'iiza- 	
1)Oints in 	tin' 	limi 	\Iui 	\ictimr 	ms 	i im,mskethmll 	r(Imin(I? I 

k m 	I 	I )m -I t,m 

i ng are 	sI)ortsunansli 	Howard 1k . 	I ,ami ri(' 	Smith , 	Boi i ,ie' I thu 	BS( ) s. 	I 7 -5. 

	

Becauisu ' 	m d 	initiatim a m 	t 	' 	Cl m i 	( )'s m i 	N I mu 

takes 	first 	j)lttce. 	\( ) 	m lff(fls( ' 	tm 	tin' ' 	Ia ry 	France's 	S e' In 01 1' 5 
were uiiiable to meet tim,' I mide'1iemim iu - it a cu ty- Student Ciii 	Oiiie'ga 

, ffieials, 	i)ult 	1-loward 	gl)t 	axVav with 'I'limlrml(, I lele'n 	Cllarles 	\Vare', 	Nlarv 
in tiieur scimemimuied gamin' 	i,mst Tmu'sth,m - \ikings 

iujuurv 	if 	not 	uillmrder 	in 	that 	gaima (lyiiTl 	Llltt, 	Calliope 	l)orizas, 	Ne'lim I in 	siii 	i 	re sdie dmmle ci 	it 	I ,timl, a me Iii esday limmim 	ode umts 

\ 	1111 Ii 	ri mInds 	mlii 	(if 	tin 	s lone1 P0 sse mutt 	Lmnd i \uuhk 	iohnn 	c re I 	- 	- H 	- ti 	Smi_u 	mm 	Oimmicm 	mu 
1' 	 I 	I 	1 	'1 	1 	I 	Ii .,mre y 	,,amne 	,I 	a 	a s amr,,. 	ii 	- 	I 	- K mthmrx ii 	Sh me ftc r 	Le 	Betiiuuni 	Ann 

the 	gammles 	SCiuli t 	lie' 	('iialige(i 	,mganm. "m't 	\l('('k 	suil 	in'maid 	in 	a 
. 	 _ 'iiiI)S 	(iie('ring 	section , 	ICC1 	by 	Jun 

I ork'r, 	Jut' 	Bmirun'tt, 	Marilyni 	Bates - 	- 
sve' 	slial I 	iga i m i 	a t telllpt 	501 ui('tli i ng 	i I I liii I lj)1 I ii 	e'se'iittt 	volieyliil I 	gill ill' 	i)( e 13cm, 	syas 	eku el 	by 	ti me' 	officials 	to 

S,iru ii 	Jones, 	I )ot 	N ,msi i , 	Hmmse' 	N lane' ti 	. 	limli' 	, II 	1 	i)re'(Iict i(lll. 	\Ve'l I 	pu m I tsV('e'ii 	tile 	StIm(I('flts 	ilfl(l 	facumlty. 	'I'iim ' C u.i es 
laraehis, 	N tar-s 	Ruissell 	Ragsdmlu', 	Joimn tile' (i ii 	( )'s osur tiim' 	BSO's, since 	tIme spnnsoreei 	by 	tile' 	ju mnior 	class, 

vvitbiieiici 	tbe'ir e'oinmni'nts. 	The' 	Carey 
hush 	K is 	Spr melIin, I itt 	i 	se ( 	115 	tmu 	i 	ii t 	111 1. 	trOuli)h " 1 	i)e 	Ill Id 	timis 	1 um 	sd mx 	it 	8 Ott 	iii 

Girl's B'lsketball 

( - rmmxvel 	sstms 	(1uimek 	to 	criticize- 	BIui)i)\ I i'uli)li(ity 	and 	] 	i e 	k e t s: 	Joimiiuui,- 
. getting a 	teau ii 	t(ugetl or 	.-'eltil(IuigIm 	tia' 

	

., 	- 	 . 1111' 	(. 	ill ..All 	I)ro(e'((is 	ssuli 	go 	to ! 

	

Feb.i') '' 	(iii () 
' 	, 

Ray as he (tulle to the bench so the 
- 

lndm'pemmeiu'nts arm' still 	trs jug to re'c-riiit time 	Niareil 	muf 	l)ina's. 	\Iore 	(h'tmils 1i) 	26--BS() 	s 	I'imi Mum 

NI ijor sulpporte rs continua d 	their en 
(rue 	Sss iiiou I i I , 	Al t( 01 	Rmsel, 	L,uc s 

te 	liii 	tim it, 	s'. 	Pot 	time 	Phi 	\Im 	os 	u SC ill 	ill 	Imost( ci 	I lt( r I 	it 	2"—\ Iklum. 	Iuidm P 	ummi, 
Cause'',, 	B,ttv 	i'.akun, 	cimumrIilen. 	Rumlim - 	-- --- 	--- - 	- 	--- -- 	- 	- 

ADELLE GRILL 

1359' North %Vest 
Allen, Carolyn I )ean. 1)ot Callipl)(11-  

Virginia AIi' Bookliart, Betty Hi rt - 

lilli!, (:w'nn hnid, Lillian Start 

slic 	Iltiitpiiiii, 	Linda 	\\'eeitis, 	i'i 

La \V l• 1' 11CC, PdlIS\' Barks(lal, Kt 

l'rinre, Barbara \l C I)o it gal, 
- 	 ('•SiS11 	(' .1 	I. 	1.1 	I -. 	, -- 

	

I 	JIlIKIlIS, J1'% 	i(II_ 

11111 zton, Linda Anderson. Bet tvm' Bum,', 

Ih n i3ui gg. \ I ars' An mw I lays, Sm a I 

\iilli'r, Jiuti O'Brien, Peggy P ii 

I )ommglas Sloe-mini, \111v Both Smimjthi. 

I miji \eaver. 

tTSTIIER KELLY 
MAN AC ER 

Phone 5-9472 

Pralines 
Chocolates 
	

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
	 BUCCANEER ROOM 

NOItTIIWOOI) SHOPPING CENTER 

By Jack 'J'a for 	 lollnhing us it ss tillic to luivu fir 
P & V Sports Editor 	\lillsaps. By the way Sandra, seen 

tin' oi iteoine of tin' first I iai f of at the game were Newt, J  un, Hares 
iuitrauiiiural 1)askl'tl)ail d('peInis it lot 1)uniiont, Ronnie, Jaek, Cuiliedge, ut 
oii the Outcome of the Kappa Sigma 
vs Buu ie Boys game whieb vil1 I iave 	Congratu i fat ions to the Ilifle w III 0 

been played \ Ionda' night. If time of letters for inlsketl)all. Let ole &\ - 
Boie Boys win, it three way tie will press for the entire camnpums the ap-
exist l)etW('('ll theni, time l'i K ippa prc'e'iation we have' for von r fine ii - 
A Iilias, and the Land ud.m Ciii's If the forts, bard work, and enjOvnient you 

1957 Baseball Schedule 

\ Lire-li 2,5—\Iississippi (:0111gm 
	

I lere 
26—\lississippi College - 	 - - - - 	 l'here 
30—Brenukh'y Air 1"orce Base e 

	
lin're 

\lril 	1—Brookie'y Air Force' Base ' 
	

11cr,- 
4—Liuuui'-iiiit (IIege 

	
hen- 

-I I —Som I t I m',',este in eif N Ieniphis S- 	 i'imu-nu 
I 2—N I ('uil1)li is State 
	

'1 ii, ru 
1 7—\\'iliimmll Je'we'll 	,, 	 ii,'n, 
I 8—\\iiIimni  Jm'well - 

	
ll(ru 

'25--fImuss ire1 College . 	 1 kr,- 
2(i--1 Immsv,mrei College 	.................. 	 hi-re- 

I.my 	i—\iississippi College 	__________________ 	 lien,' 
2—\Iississippi College ,, 	....................... 	Tiler,' 
:3—S(uuith',s - m'ste-rmi 	 hl,'r,' 
9--I I,usvirei 	L 	 - 	- 	 'liar,' 

'l'im,-r,' 

Basketball 
Lettermen 
Announced 

C ouirageoie'nts .Afte r 	tue 	gamIn' 	tIn' 
------ 	-- 

 
	-- 	- 	- ----- - - 

lull, 	Amill 	Cloumel, 	Cimmrle's 	Judmmi- : 
111(111 	III 	1 	11(11 	IllIJ 	imulSu' 	)411i11'. 	%(' 
uumigimt 	in' 	sticking 	our 	necks 	mout 	to 

Care's' 	coach elisc'mmsseel 	a 	few 	j)mliilts 
L 	NlcCreiglut, Mary 	S('immmll,'t, Y 	the 	Kl)'s 	xviii 	in'tmt 	the 	\'ikings, 

of 	officiating ',vitb 	tsvo 	umie'nhi)('rs 	of 
I.u-k'tt. Carol Brown, \Vilda ( e'orge, btmt we don't think the \ 7ikings imase 

tI mm' 	\ I illsaps supporters 	( 	c i ( 1 m 	IT I I I I ,, 	 \liltt('lyfl 	Reed , 	ilu'gi ia ',vi mtmt 	i t 	t ,m ku 	s , 
Smmuitlm 	eiide.l tile 	disc umssioim 	i) 	I(  

ilarlan, 	\irginia N\',miker, 	Ruihv 	Jea,i \Lmrgmrut 	Ess lug 	imuuid 	ti,, 	luau 	jut 

119 N. Lamar 

Tel. 2-9728 
()ItSACES .-\Ni) P.-RTY -BH \\(;I:\ii:\Is 

Tel. 6-4842 at 

THE SNACK SHOP 

1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 I -lOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Cateriiig Service In Jackson 

i)-\\Il ) j( )NES--O',vuer 

CICERO'S 

105 North State Street 

BETTER LIGHT 

for 

R 6Wn 
?M— music 
£;JP' 	COtmpOflhJ 

For EVERYTHING in Music 

DISTINCTIVE SOCTAL STATIONERY 
IIAIT2eIARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

BETTER SIGHT 

MISSISSIPPI POWER & LIGhT CO. 
I ICII)imlg Build Nlississipjd for Over a Third of a Ceiiteir 
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TWO BAND FIRSTS 
IN CONCERT TONIGHT 

LI !7 

State Premier.  

South Pacif ic 
Opening Near 

By Ethyl Shapley 
P&W Feature Editor 

Next week heralds the Mississippi premier of Rogers and Ilaminersteins 
"South Pacific" by our own Nijilsaps Players. It seems quite apropos that 
this premier should be presented by a group that is accollntal)lc for such  
"firsts" as Leslie Stevens' "Bullfight" (the second off-Broadway proditutioT) 
and the forthcoming world premier of "The Inverted Year" by Trier 
Cassidy. 

To quote, 'Probably no musical 
show in the history of the American 
theatre has aroused the high hearted 
expectations that South Pacific did 
from the very first heralding of its 
conception." "South Pacific" is an 
a d a p t a t i o n of James Michener's 
Pulitzer Prize winning "Tales of the 

Faculty Students 
Volleyball for 
March of Dimes 

A lanefit volley loll ge betveeii 
the factilty and students was held for 
the Millsaps March of I)iines Tuesday 
night in Rule Gymnasium. 

Vonwn students d o w in e Cl their 
faculty o p p o n e n t s 38-28; but the 
faculty men evened the count with a 
45-25 win over the lm'fl stillents. 

Before the game Tuesday night, 
each student player, sponsoring him-
self and a member of the faculty 
team, collected money for the Mill-
saps March of Dimes. On the basis 
of the amount of money collected, 
awards were presented after the game 
to the Most Valuable Players, Male, 
and to the Most Valuable Players, 
Female. Coming through with flying 
colors to win the awards were B'cky 
Larche and MISS Parker, and William 
Jeanes and Dr. Manley. 

The members of the teams were as 
follows: 

Faculty Women: Miss Sam, Miss 
Parker, Mrs. Manley, Mrs. Ambrose, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Wat-
son, Miss Holloway, Mrs. Galtney, 
Miss Moorhead, Miss Hansard. 

Faculty Men: Coach Smith, Mr. 
Barker, Dr. Reynolds, Dr. McWhiney, 
Dr. Ferguson, Dr. Manley, Mr. Knox, 
Dr. Fleming, Dr. Priddy, Dean Mc-
Cracken, and Mr. Woods. 

Student Women: Nancy Neyman, 
Peggy Perry, Sarah Jones, Ann Dil-
lard, Sandra Stanton, Biggy Wilkins, 
Becky Larche, Carol Lloyd Hemphill, 
Ruth Ann flail, Betty Dyess, Mary 
Frances Montgomery, Nancy Barin-
can. 

Student Men: Allan Jones, Wil-
ham (Stick) Jeanes, Jack Taylor, Ted 
A I e x a n d e r, Paul Kearn, Stanley 
Hathom, Spiro Coro, Laverne Smith, 
Tex Sample. 

South licific. " I t is the only mi isical 
adaptation other than that "Of Thee I 
Sing" (1932) to win the Pulitzer Prize. 

Now for a more intimate view of 
the Players' "South ltcific," let's 
travel backstag' into the inne'r-sanc-
turn of the C.C. Boss Goss' rocking 
chair is its usual arbitrary self. In fact 
it alnost threv the assistant director 
iiiti) thi( orchest ra pit when she got a 
I i t t k too raluul)u OctiOulS and played 
rock-a-bye-baby. We find the back-
stigu' cr(' juul)ilant over the fact that 
the five sets, (Ouisisting Of tV('iTt) 
five scene changes, will be nailed 
together and the paint dry when the 
curtain goes sip \Iarcb 7. 

It's six o'clock and rehearsal time 
for a cast of forty-five. The plot of 
South Pacific centers around two 
romantic themes-the principal theme 
being the love of Emile (Henry 
Clements) and Nelly (Peggy Sanford); 
and secondary that of Liat (Elma Jane 
NlcDade) and Lt. C a b 1 c (Marler 
Stone). Many delightful moments are 
provided by Emile's two native chil-
dren (Helen Garrison and Jim Hen-
derson). Luther Billis (David Franks), 
who dons a fishnet skirt in one par-
ticimlar hilarious scene, Bloody Mary 
(Carolyn Allen), the seahees, sailors 
and nurses supply the comic relief. 

Literally speaking, South Pacific 
has "everything"—romance, comedy, 
tragedy, and good music. Enthusiam 
is mounting high, and rightly so. This 
is one play no one will want to miss. 
See you March 7, 8, or 9. 

By Lewis Lord (11t(ul. 	Thu 	piece—Two 	\l()v('m(nts I 
P&%v News Editor from Suite for Band, Op. 26--won the 

The 	Millsaps 	College 	hand 	goes ColuIml)ia University award for 1947. 

from Bach to Sousa to Gershwin to- After intermission c o m e s Souss's 

night in the second 	of three annual well-known march, the 1-ligh School 

concerts in the Christian Center. 	I C1(lt't 	thiefl 	i 	famous 	piano 	piece, 

I)irector Sam 	Jones 	says 	the 	39- Colliwogg's Cake Walk by l)ebussy; 

l)i('c(' bands 	\lid-Season 	Concert 	at andl selections from Porgy anti Bess 

S: 15 tonight will feature two Milhsaps I by Gershwin. 

musical 	firsts. 	Grieg's 	Sailor 	Song, The Porgy and Bess numbers in- 

written for piano, has been arrangedl 
CludcSuimnii'rtiiuue, 	A 	\Vomnan 	Is 	it 

for the concert by a \lillsaps studlemit. 
SOIII(tIIll( 	Thing, I (',ot Plenty 0' Nit- 

- 	 - 

I Larry Tynes. And for the first tie 
in the hand's history, it will preset Schoo  a coinplete symphony, Schubert's f-

1 motis "Unfinished." 
High 

The concert, between 75 and 91) fl Plans  minutes long, 	1)d'IiS with Bach's Pre- 
I hide and 	Fugue in E-\linor. 	Then 
comes "Unfinished," followed by three By Kent Prince 
Crieg IIuiniatimres—.uJl)l i mu Leaf, Los P&W Staff Reporter 

 
Song and Sailor's Song. I 	 ay 	committee,  Iu(' 	high 	School 	l) 

l) A composition 	' Burnett Tutbill, fliectiiug with Gayle Erwin, fresluiiian 
headi of the 	clepartnuent of itmsic at class president, and \lr. Jius Livesay, 
Southwestern College, will be pres- public relations director, has set up 

- -- ----- 	 - -- - 	- -- 	 - 	- 
the schedule for High School Day, 

Stanton WldChJ. Moming Activtities 
Following registrati us which hegim IS 

at 8:3() a.m. in the Christian Center, 1ota r 	&via rd an osI)ing convocation will be lucId 
in the Christian Center auditorium at 

I 	Shirley 	Stanton, 	1956 	grudluate 	of b 15 with Craig Castk', president of 

\tillsaps, has received it Rotary F'uimn- the \lillsaps Alumni Association, Dr. 

dltiOfl Fc'llowship for advanced study 11 	E. 	Finger, 	and! 	l)r. 	Niarvin 	A. 

in Latin America during the 1957-58 Franklin featured. 

aca(lenuic year. F r o m 9:45 to 	1 1 :00 competitive 

Shirley plans to stu(ly the Spanish scholarship tests will be given in the 

language and literature at the 	Uni- Christian Center auditorium 	to inter- 

versiy in Montevideo, Uruguay. 	She ested 	students. 	Tventy 	scholarships 

was one of 123 graduate students in will be awarded to those making top 

30 	countries 	nuiiuei 	to 	receive 	the scores ois tic tests. Guided tours to 

fellowships 	by 	Rotary 	International. the departmental exhibits are schied- 

Time Greenville Rotary Club recoin- utk'd from 9:45 to 	I 2 :30. 

I fliefl(l('di 	Shirley, 	now 	it 	st,l(l(nt 	and Lunch will be served in the cafe- 

graduate assistant teacher at Louisiana teria from 	1 1 :30 to 1 : 1 5 and a con- 

State University. suIltttiOI1 	period will 	be 	held 	in 	the 

Vhile at I'slillsaps she 	s'as a menu- Christian Center lounge from 	I 2: I 5 

I her of Clii Omega Sorority and nanwd to 	1 :30. 

model pledge, outstanding sophomore Afternoon Entertainment 
I and pledge trainer of the organiza- In the realin of entertainment, the 
tion. 	She was tapped into Chi l)elta, land, it n d e r the direction of Sam 

I (of which sh(- 	vas selecte(l to serve its Jones, will present an open air con- I 
I president,) 	Sigma 	Lanuixia, 	and 	the cert from 1 : 15 to I :45 in front of the 

I 1lijorettc 	Climb. 	Shirley 	was 	ness's Christian Center. 	A variety show at 
editor 	anti 	managing 	editor 	of 	the 2:00 will feature the \lillsaps Singer's 

I Purple and "Nhite and feature editor tour 	choir, 	individual 	talent, 	group 
of the Bobashela. acts, and an original Nlillsaps skit. 

I At L. 	S. 	U. 	she is a nuenuber of Guided tours to fraternity and so- I 
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish recognition rority houses will begin at 3:15 and 
society, and Phi Sigma Iota, romance will he followed by a reception at 
honor society. 1:00 . 	fte r slipper at 5:45, the high 

here. 

Director Sam Jones and band officers Tex Sample, II. \V. \lcCarley, 
and Larry Tyises make plans for Mid-Season concert to he presented at 
8:15 tonight. 

Song Fest 

Set April 18 
Clii Omega Sorority has set Thurs-

day, April 18, as the date for Song 

Fest. 

Sponsored annually by Chi 0, Song 

Fest gives Millsaps social groups an 

opportunity to compete musically. 

Organizations will be contacted at 

a later time, it was announced by 

President Jeannette Ratcliff, 

tin, It Ain't Necessarily So, Picnic 
Parade, and Olu Lawd, I'u On My 
Way. 

A ni o v j e composition by Alfred 
Newman closes the program. The 
n,imnlwr, "Conquest" from the ?SIGNI 
I)i(ture "Captain front Castille," is as 

Jones (Iescflbe(I it "a big-sounding, 

mighty t Is i n g." Newman was the 

composer of the music in the movie, 

... l'hc Rolx." 

I Day Slate, 
Announced 
school students who registered Sat-
urday morning will be xhillsaps guests 
to the final 1)erfon1ance of "South 
l'acific" at 8:15. 

Young Couple 
United After 

Two Long Years 
By Ethyl Shapley 

p&W Feature Editor 

After it journey of 10,000 miles 
from Seoul, Korea and it separation of 
two years, Young ChimlI Lee, Mimi-
isterial student at Millsaps, and his 
wife Kay were united in Jackson last 
Saturday. 

Kay Lee's arrival is the result of 
two years of efforts by Congressman 
Frank Smith of Greenwood, Pres. 
Finger, I)r. Wroten, and I)ean Fergum-
son. 

Both Young and Kay were born 
afl(l reared in Northern Korea where 
they \ere students in school together. 
They were married1 there by the 
Bishop of Korea, and then were seps-
ratedl when war broke out. Young 
joi nell t I ic South Korean arnuy. Ka), 
followed a fd'w months later, but they 
(11(1 not fl1('et again for more than a 
year. 

It was svhuik fighting in Korea that 
Young I1Ia(le the decision to enter the 
ministry. lie was brought to Millsaps 
through the sponsorship of Galloway 
\lethodist Church and the college. 

Kay remained in Seoul where for 
the l:ist year she has been a featured 
soloist with the Central Korean broad-
casting station and soloist with the 
Fifths Air Base Church choir. She will 
(()ntimflI(' her vocal training here under 
\Ir. Ambrose. As soon as she hurdles 
the language barrier she will also take 
some religions courses. Kay is being 
sponsored by Capitol Street, West 
Park, Alt:i \Voods, and St. Luke's 
\l(thiOdi5t churches. 

\Vhien Young was asked to describe 
Kay, asked if she was beautiful, he 
re1)hied, "I would not know that. I 
:10 not ConSciouS 50 niuichi of physical 
beauty. But this I can tell you. She 
las a beautiful heart." 

After Millsaps, Young hopes to go 
on to theological seouinary, and after-
wards, he and Kay will return to 
Korea to work for and with their 
1)t'OPle. 

The Lees will live in ',Voollard 
hall, where the Raiford \Vallaces 
have relinquished their efficiency 
l):urtmi1emut to tlueii. The Christian 

Coimicil is now making plans to spon-
sor several drives to help the Lees. 
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Several Hundred Seniors 
I 	•r' 	I H.S. To Visit GloriTlea nj 

Several hundred high school seniors will visit the campus 
next week for the annuai High School Day prognlnh. Many of 
them will be seeing Milisaps for the first time; a few will be 
making their first visit to a college campus. 

Entering \Iillsaps next fall is a life long ambition of some 
of these sttl(lentS, many more are undecided about college, and 
it few will be coming just to have something to do. 

There will of course be those who already know what col-
lege slmld l)e, an Epicurean holi(lay, and these will pigeon hole 
Millsaps as a "glorified high school". A few will be coming to Mill-
saps 1)ecause, as they will say, "We couldnt get in anywhere else." 

It will be our job to replace these misconceptions with facts; 
and it is no easy job to refute what a high school senior has heard 
from an atheletic or alcoholic hero. 

We have, contrary to what niany other college StU(lelltS 
would have the public believe, freedom of thought and freedom 
of e x pression. There exists no more vivid illustration than the 
P&W, as independent as any student publication in MississipJ)i. 

In addition to freedom of thought, speech, and expression, 
the I\Iillsaps student body enjoys a unique relation with an cx-
cellent faculty, responsive to the needs of the students and the 
l)etternlent of the college. We have a president whose interest 
in the student as an individual, indicated by his ability not only 
to call by name almost every Milisaps student but to know each 
one personally, is probably unequaled by any other college presi-
dent. 

vIilIsaps has a reputation envied by many, and a future that 
can be an example to all. 

In addition, Millsaps offers a progressi'e student body, a 
student body which is seeking the real values in life in- a spirit 
which appeals to the mature mind. 

I\lillsaps offers competition for all: spirited competitioii in a 
fine intra-mural program; competition on the varsity field in pure, 
ltflsUl)si(liZCd, uncornipted, atheletics; competition in dramatics; 
competition in speech and debate; competition in music; and 
competition in every other phase of campus life. 

We offer keen academic competition; and we sincerely hope 
that in the near future Millsaps will guarantee every student fair 
academic competition through an Honor System, an honor system 
through which Millsaps will step further in front of the procession 
of Mississippi institutions of higher learning, and lead the college 
students of Mississippi through similar systems, into the confidence 
of faculties, into the confidence of future employers and future 
associates, and most important of all into it logical self confidence 
in a world of doubt and confusion. 
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off thecuff... 
Elsewhere  

h) ethitor 	 ole Miss Students 
We 1t ave every colifidcliuc ti ia( the a 

ttliiiinstration will inact thu  
rtsohiition seeking to revise the school a 
.akndar to allow \ I illsaps st tident 
me clay to travel or prepare them-
(elves for the sober pursuits of study i 
Fielore reconvening after the 195 77 

Christmas holidays. Students through-
)uit thit' nation have long sought such 
u change. 

Prepare For Shoplifting 
Sec there," yelled the uuiothcr, "mioxv 
OU march right out of here and put 

it back! (Don't take our word for 
it—we stole it from the Mississippian.) 

And so to close with a glorious bit 
if information to all you students 
who have been agonizing over this 
vitil (lileStion.  Now, you can relax-
we have it on the very best authority 
tliLtt Elvis will never replace the jump-
jog h(LuuI. 

It is a privilege to be associated in 
the publication of this I)aI)(r with 
Betty Miller, Lewis Lord, and Ethyl 
Sliapley. Eie-hi of them is fully cLip-
Ltl)le and villing to assume the editor's 
responsil)ilities in his absence. Such 
it combination of ability and enthuisi-
asimi is it rarity in any organization. 

The Clarion Ledger's "'oice of the 
People" carrie(l it letter last sveek from 
Li ct)llege stuidemit who had just nioved 
to Mississippi from Miami University 
of Ohio. Acording to Philip Luce, he 
Lifld his wife were fed up with left-
s'ing thinking and te.icliing profes-
sors, "who persecuted" anyone who 
spoke out for States' Rights or for 
segregation. I Ic flotCS that many 
i,eople in the North believe that the 
South is following the "right and sensi-
I)le course" and are "l)cginninig to see 
the miienace of the NAACP and civil 
rights legislation." He points to the 
amusing 1)arLscl()x of the liberal who 
openly advocates but j it S t cint 
Stt)liiLtClI integration and its conse-
(liit'ii(('s, and he sees the violently 
inti-Stmuitli press in the North as the 
main stumhling block on the road 
timward unclerstamucling l)i'tWt'(fl North 
iiii(l South. In closing lie emphasizes 
tiiLtt "not all the people in the North 
are like the Roosevelts and Harri-
iiIans. "ilLiiiy people stichi as Joe 
McCarthy, John Bricker, Everett 
I)irksen iiiicl liiLLIIV pris.itt' citizens are 
for the right of statt' over the federal 
governnient." litre's on(- t.-ollege stu-
dent who doesnt think that the South 
is LIS I)acksvarcl and out-of-date its 
SOifle Vi)Iil(l IILO/t' tiS believe. 

Several weeks ago a Jackson Daily 
News editorial told of the aetion 
tLik(fl by it New Jersey high school 
to t)iitlLiiV sloppy dress. The editorial 
eniphLiSiZed that the resolution was 
free from otitsicle influence and en-
tirely student sponsored. 'l'hse ccli-
tonal svent on to say that sloppy dress 

I 
 reflects chIirLicttr, leads to sloppy liLt!)-
its, LiliCi (\(EitIiLilly results in slopl)y 
imilmids. It furthers appreciation of 
sloppy iiuuisic—(and niakes continu-
Lit 1015 of tilLit trash l)oSsil)Ie.) Sonic 
stuicients in lOCil high schools and 
even solii( \Iillsaps students ivould do 
svt'hl to follow their example. 

We understand that the Divisions 
of Home Missions and Christian Life 
and \Vork of the National Council of 
Churches will soon propose to the 
General Board of the Council that a 
g 0 0 d xv i 1 1 delegation of prominent 
American Protestant leaders" be sent 
to the far east to "estal)hsh relations 
xvitli the Christian churchmen in Red 
China." Since the signing of the 
"Christian Manifesto" in 1950, the 
great majority of the tnie Christians 
in Red China have been forced sin-
derground. We doubt if time Council 
knows or could find out their where-
Lil)OtItS and contacting them would 
r e s ii 1 t is a p u r g c like unto the 
feeding of the lions. 

Sonicone comuniented to its last 

sverk tliLit before reading the Febni-

try, 28 edition of this column they 

had felt sure we strongly favored 

imitugration. If xse may borrov au 

apl)ropriate expression, "\T( \VOiil(l l)c 

jtist Lil)Oiit LiS happy with intcgratior 

its \V( vosild be to find a cockroach 

in our morning coffee." 

By Amine (:okcr 
P & \V Columnist 

According to the Murray College 
e%vs: "Love-niaking hasn't changed 

itich in the last 2500 years. Greek 
maidens used to sit and listen to a 
Lyre all evening, too." 

As uSual s%eVc some daffynitions 
'tc. for all hiivly stsidents. And, as 
L1511al, they're stolen from various and 
sundry ScLsii(lLtl shicets (Lsfter LIII, this 
is a gossip column?). 

Coed College: where the girls go 
in for facts and the boys go in for 
figures. 

College (except in Oklahoma and 
Nhississippi): a fountain of knowledge 
where all go to drink. 

Diploma: A sheepskin that it grad 
uses to 1)tIll the SVt)Ol over sonic ciii-
ployer's eyes. 

Pink Elephant: Beast of l)osirbon. 

Upperclassmen: Students who are 
it shining exaoiple of freshinien . . 
shining because they are all either 
bnght, lit til), or polishing the apple. 

Q ucstion: If a number of shed) is 
called it flock and Li nuniix'r of geese 
is called a drove, what are a group of  
cL5flIelS called? Answer .,i carton. 

( Looking back on the last semester, 
Bill Schellhammer (of the Mississip-
ian) has decided that it was it re-
warding one. For examnplc', he says, 
"we now definitely know how misany 
ganietes a grasshopper hiLts, whereas 
before we were always trouil)led by 
gnawing doubts on that I)int. It's 
hittle things like that, that 1)rel)Lsre  a 
man for an important career in some 
field like shoplifting or embezzling. 

A student's wife rushed into the 
doctor's office downtown the other 
day dragging a four-year-old. She 
screamed, "Doctor, is this child capa-
ble of performing an appendectomy?" 
"Of course not," replied the doctor. 

Remember When ... 
A certain xvell-knosvn cLuuiul)uiS  figure 

didn't indulge in HST devices (Dear 
Morn. . 

A campus was unheard of for the 
Prexy of the \Vomnan's Council. 

Don Lisle didn't have a lead. 

The "mad psychiatrist" uiiadc an 
announcement at the end of amateur 
hour—then changed to it bat and 
flew hack to his l)arn. 

Good Friday becamiic Black Friday 
for the Chi's—dancing is taboo but 

I 
 school isn't. 

The cafeteria had all the nioney 
that the Juke now has. 

Remember When had something to 
slain. 

\Vell, by now I suppose that, thanks 
to "I ani the Editor," everyone knows 
that he is, indeed, the LIII powerful 
paragon of might and justice around 
the P.&W. office. I have been p1mb-
hicly reprimanded before the entire 
stil(lent bo(ly and to say the least, I 
Lim somewhat irritated about this call-
ing cloxvn. I LOS) now proven, in the 
eyes of e(hitor Gamiimiiill at least, to be 
expendable and unnecessary if not 
detrimental to the welfare of our pa-
per. I wish to go on record as say-
ing that if it is such a "good example" 
I xs'ill be more than happy to acceed 
to the editor's wishes by discontinuing 
my column. And by golly, even if it 
does sound conceited, let him see if 
it svon't I)roduce rel)ercussions. 

I hiopi' tliLit everyone enjoyed the 
student-faculty volley ball game on 
Tuesday. I think we need more such 
events. 

Sands of Time 
by Joe Lambert 

P&w Staff Writer 

5 YEARS AGO—I)r. hudson Strode 
Spt)ke at the Nhillsaps-University Cen-
ter's Institute of Sositliern Literature. 
His latest work is "Denmark Is A 
Iauvely Land." 

Overheard in Religion 12 ". . . that 
went over like a pork chop at the 
PLissover." 

The theme for National Brother-
hood \Veek this year is "BLOOI)." 
That was five years ago - now it's 
"FOOD." 

10 YEARS AGO—Question of the 
dLiy: "What does it take to win stu-
(lent elections at \Iihlsaps?" TodLiy's 
answer: A sociLil organization with 
it political machine. 

A feature story told the sad tale 
of a frog, I. Cotta Rsibberbottom, who 
came all the way to NhillsLips without 
seeing a woman or a pin ball machine. 
Which way did he come? 

15 YEARS AGO—Dr. Moore report-
ed the following answer on a history 
e x a m: Civilization is the advance 
from shoeless toes to toeless shoes. 

In order to keep students from 
snoring in the speaker's face, chapel 
programs were cut to a hLilf-hour 
(s p e a k c r limited to ten minutes). 
WhLit liLippeneel? Couldn't be that 
fifteen years later we're any wider 
awake. 

Back in the svar days: "To the 
kid with the iron will, steely eyes, 
i)rLiss pan, or leaden stare - beware 
the salvage drive!" 

20 YEARS AGO—Millsaps' Alma 
NiLiter was changed from one to the 
time of "My Bonnie Lies Over The 
Ocean" to our present one. 

A truism: About the only exercise 
some folks tLike is jumping to con-
chisions. 

LAST VERSE: 
?slLiry loved her little lamb, 
Her father loved him, too. 
But Mary loved his sheepish pranks; 
Her father, uiiuitti)fl stes. 

I WLIS happy to receive it 1)OSt card 
from the University of AlLibama last 
week. It bore good tidings from Elise 
McIntosh, Pat \Varren, and Betty Jane 
Cleveland, who report complete hap-
piness with AlabLimna. (You niein that 
they are actually reading my column? 
Shame, what would Stewart think?) 

I have also received three post 
cards asking that the cafeteria be in-
vestigated by me. I will say again 
that I do not feel it my duty to do so 
as S.E.B. is doing this at the present 
time. I would like to further state 
that I, personally, have no g r i p e s 
whatsoever about the cafeteria. (this 
makes six readers who will he sorry 
to see me go, in addition to my hal-
lowed predecessor, Karen Cilfoy.) 

Until next week, and I hope there 
is one, I leave you with this thought: 
"Man with nothing to say speaks only 
to hear his head rattle." 

TIIIJMIITACKS 
By William Jeanes 



Susan - 	Kirk 
Hayward and Douglas 

are having a 
"Top Secret Affair" 

LAMAR THEATRE 

Starts Thurs., Feb. 28. Through Wed., March 6 

FRED ASTAIRE 
DANCE STUDIO 

"FOR THE BEST IN DANCING" 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Capitol at President 	 2-0726 

;;jttjr.  . "Snuff;". amenil;crof 
Pi Kappa A I p Ii a, is from H o 1 1 y 
Springs. 

Bobby has had the misfortune (or 
fortune, depending on which side of 
time fence you 're looking at it from) 
to have successfully served as busi-
lass manager of the Milisaps Singers 
for two years, and to have travelled 
with the tour choir for four years. 
Managing positions seem to be one of 
Bobbys specialities. He was I a s 
ym-ar l)usiness manager of the P & W. 
I m the Pike chapter, Bobby has served 
As president, Vice-1)reSideflt, and song 
I I rector. In addition he has repres-
mited PiKA on S.E.B. and worked 
vith Players. Among his many hon- 

a 	Bobby counts being named Chi 
( ) Owl Man. 

- - 	Golf, basketball, and intramural 
speedbalh add to the list of his many 
interests. 

I---- - -_1!_ 	- 	•_ 	------i..i 	i!.  it(_UuruIimg mu 	m I . I Iiimmlit)uit . Its 111111 - 

F i .e Millsaps Seniors self, Bobby has a great dramatic ea- 
reer in store, having received the gold 
oak leaf cluster for his portrayal of 
irnIl in "Three Billy Goats Gruff." Silhouetted  By P&W (This tremendous hit was recently pre- 
sented in the musical education class, 

By Jane Ellis 
P&W Staff Writer 

Once again our P & %V telephone 
hili(' is l)imzzing with imsiportant fanta-
sys Our first embarkation on cable 
is to tIle Kapm Sig Imoust' to track 
dOWn Jim Berry. As far as campus 
;utivjti('5 go, football is foremost with 
this senior. Jim hails to \lillsaps front 
Prentiss and is planning on graduate 
school. 'h'o major in football? No! 
Law or political science. 

\Vith our info-seeking telephone, 
we find Beth Busby in her last Se-
mester at ?slihlsaps. Beth, who trans-
ferred from the University of Georgia. 
is frons Atlanta; and Atlanta is where 
she longs to go. Beth is majoring iii 
elementary education, with explicit 
hopes of teaching public school in or 
around Atlanta. She really loves Mis-
sissippi though; or she voimldn't be 
here at Nlillsaps or be working for the 
J a c k s o n Junior Chamber of Gout-
nterce, where she has a fabulous seen - 
tarial jol). 

J tist like a geiger counter, our kb-
phone picked sup another senior-ett(' 

1mo is interested in teaching children, 
Mary Jo Edwards. Mary Jo is indeed 
in love with philosophy and all music, 
while her favorite sport is basketball 

Our little cable marathon called tin 
Kappa Sig house a second time. After 
ninth deliberation and static, Bear 
Bryant came up with, "We're liaviuig 
a party and I can't hear you." So 
time info may be slight. Bear is maj-
oring in cltelflistm}' 1)Ut is going to 
grad school in geology. "He's not 

pulling ymni r leg: I t has sotiuth i i mig te 
do with 1)etrOlCiiIiI. Bear began this 
unusual education at Cu- Lin J r. GuI-
hege but transferred here in his sophmu-
more year. Favorite pastimes includi 
sports, hunting and golf. 

This senior is one who isn't vorryinj 
imuich about the future. helen Su 
Callahan has already caught her man 
and their big day will he this June 
I 1('lCfl Sue, a member of Phi Mu, 0 
majoring in English; bitt she is alu 
very mmcli attached to art amid ha; 
time receipts frotim several sales to 
prove it. 

m  where he is the one male amuong 
' tventy-six other musicians.) 

Bobby will be the first to tell you 
' thìat "South Pacific" is the greatest 

thing that ever lilt this canpus. We 
, insagine that Bobby's one regret is that 
; musicals didn't hit the caniius four 
, years ago. 

. 	Immediate plans for Bobby include 
S doning the "navy blues." TIse future 
) holds a job teaching music in high-
!i school and who knows-maybe l)ack to 
I college someday- this time as it i)oum- 

fide prof. 

1ajor \Iajor, SnuII 	Smith smirsevs eallipus horn library sahk. 

Senior Silhouettes 

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOD ShOPPING CENTER 

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGEMENTS 
Tel. 6-4842 
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WJQS 

Julian Rush, howard Jones, and Jon 	 - 	 - 	- - 1 	This is station W.J.Q.S. with your 
On the way over here we saw de- Ed Williams, to name only •  disc jockey and announcer for the 

finite signs of spring in the form of I Happy hunting, girls! flr3h, 	r,Ih 4k 

groups of two dotted about the cam-
pus enjoying the elusive sun: Mary 
Nell and Tommy, Pam and Jimmy 
Weedy, Lucille and Oscar, Anne and 
Henry, Kathryn and Lacy, Pansy and 
Jack. 

Orchids to gay Gay for being elect-
ed to tap the gavel down at the Phi 
Mu House. We know she'll do a 
fine job. ('cause she's from Georgia.) 

MOVIES 

LAMAR 
Now Showing 

"Top Secret Affair" 

with 

Susan Flayward & Kirk Douglas 

ROYAL 
Now Sha)wing 

"Tension at Table Rock" 

with 

l)orothiy slalone & Richard Egan 

PARAMOUNT 
Now Showing 

"True Story of Jesse James" 

with 

Jeff Hunter & Bob Wagner 

PIX 

Now Showing 

"The Proud Ones" 
with 

\'irginia Mayo & Robert Ryan 

Have You Seen 

the 

BUCCANEER ROOM 

at 

CICERO'S 
105 North State Street 

ADELLE GRILL 
Across from Campus 

on North Vest Street 

$5.00 Meal Book 

for 

$4.50 

I-STl lI-R NFl 1 'V. taivager 

Tim is 'ad' svortii I 1k- ( 01 ittiuiImmst' 

iii Tutu. Omit to a cLmstomner. 

HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT? 
The bookworm said, "A moonlight night 

Is apt to be a worthwhile sight, 
But after you're through with it 

What can you do with it?" 

MORAL: Plenty, chum! Open up 
your libido and let in some 
moonlight. Take your pleasure 
BIG . . . smoke Chesterfield Khg. 
With that big size and that big 
taste . . . it's the smoothest tasting 	 leld 
smoke today 'cause it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU.RAY. 	:. 

Like your pleasure fllG? 	 '. 	
. 

A Chesterfield King has Everything I 

41 
$50 for each philosophical verse accepted for publi- 

0 Llgg.mt & M7•r Tobo Co 

cation. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N. Y. 

Linda Anderson from New Albany 
is ringed to Jeff D. Harris from Cor-
inth. Linda is a petite blue-eyed 
blonde Freshman and Jeff is about a 
six-foot-four Junior. 

Lynn McCreigbt, member of Kappa 
Delta Sorority, and James Cameron 
were m a r r i e d Saturday afternoon, 
February 23, at four o'clock in Men- 

- 	
Billy Goats G 

San!& Sch4L 	Chi Omeaa Owl Man 
girls have reason to cheer (poet-and- 

Spring is just about here, and the 

H o ots   D a i I y 0 n Stat   i o n don't-know-it) for this year there is 
a goodly ai)undance of eligibiliti 
finning around campus in the foriii 
of unattached males. Let's see, then 

I is Frank Allen, Bob Weems, Graham 
Hales, Bill Hardin, Clint Peteet, Newt 	

! 

' Snuffy" Stars In 

Harrison Will Noblin Ceorge Arm 
3tiUll 	 Lft fllUUiiL k LjWtIL WI Lilt!!!.  

The Serious (or is it Sophisticated 
Seniors have started studying for their 
comprehensives. Who was the idiot-
child who glibly stated, "I'd much 
rather take c o m p r e h e n s i v e than 
exams?" 

"Jealousy is not a sign of true love; 
rather, it is a sign of self-love." 

Galloway Invites 
Millsaps Students 
To March Party 

( alh way \ I e in r i a I \ hithodisi 
Cliii rib will sponsor a party and 
ilance Saturday, March 2, from 8 un-
til 10:30 p.m., to which the \1illsap 
StIi(lelIt body is invited. 

Besides the dancing in the Fellow 
ship Hall, there will l)e bowling, shuf 
I he board, and ping-pong, so a dhlt(' i 
not a prerequisite to coming. Re 
I reshments are also provided to ac 

)tilpany the recreation. 
This event, with the Young Peol)l( 

of Galloway in charge of arrange 
ments, is scheduled to be a monthl 
project, probably taking place on thu 
first Saturday night of each month 

Pikes Hold 
Open House 
March 3 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will hold 
Open house Sunday, March 3 from 
3 to 5 p.m. in celebration of their 
Founders' Day, March 1. 

The campus is cordially invited to 
attend. 



Pick the Pack that Suits You Best .1  

Smoke modern LIM and always g 
f U I I exciting f I avo r 

...PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 

With L&M ... and only L&M . ..can you pick the pack 

that suits you best. And only L&M gives you the 

flavor... the full, exciting fiavor that 

makes L&M 
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Major Sports 

Faculty - Student Game 
Sports Highlight Of Week 

scoreboard Girls' Sports 

KD's 32 	IISO's 13 
md. 22 	Vikings 18 Chi 0 	K.D. Game  

schedule Predicted To Be Thriller 
By Jack Taylor 

P&W Sports Editor 

The Lambda Chi's definitely win 
honors with their first half champion-
ship standings. The backboard con-
trol exhibited in the play off game 
with the Pikes and their effective 
freeze during the last of the game 
are two important reasons these boys 
will be favorites to repeat the second 
half. 

New Timing Rules 
At an intramural m e e t i n g with 

Coach Bartling and Coach Smith, the 
intramural council asked for and re-
ceived permission to have the timing 
rules changed. During t h e second 
half, each quarter will last for ten 
minutes. The clock will stop only for 
fouls and time outs. Each team will 
be allowed four time osits, these being 
accumulative. There will be five min-
utes between halves. 

March of Dimes Benefit Game 

I would have assumed this game 
would have fell under the scrutiny 
of a committee formed by you-know-
who and cancelled. However, under 
the robe of charity, it passed, and you 
know the hilarious results. In re-
trospect, can you imagine: Dr. Flem-
ing pondering the moral right to de-
liver the winning blow (using the em-
perical-indtictive-ositductive method); 
Mr. Knox figuring out time correct an-
gle with a slide rule with which to 
win a point; Dr. Galloway going high 
in the air to return an impossible 
s h o t; Prof. Williams quoting "For 
when the One Great Scorer comes, 

7 as he prepared to serve; Mrs. 
Moorehead and Mrs Goodman inter-
preting the moans of the losers to 
really be an expression of dislike of 
the ProPosed economic sanctions a- 

Lamda Chi's 
Win First Half 
Championship 

The baSketl)all team of the Lamni 
Clii Alpha fraternity won the fim 
half championship of intramural bm-
ketball last week by defeating the li 
K a p p a Alpha team 34-30. Doi 
Harder led the Lambda Clii's in scor-
ing with three field goals and two 
free t Ii r o w s. John Catewood was 
high scorer for the losers with four-
teen points accumulated by virtue of 
seven field goals. The Lambda Clii's 
won the game mainly by controlling 
the back-hoards on rebounds. Gate-
wood and Greener made all of their 
points off of long set shots, but when 
these went awary the Lambda Clii's 
led by Doug Campbell, were there 
to gain control of the ball. An ef-
fective controlled "freeze" was put 
on by time Clii's (luring the last few 
minutes of the game. In winning 
first place in the first half, the Lam-
da Ciii's set themselves up as "the" 
team to heat during time second half.  

gainst Isracl; the faculty actually win-

ning. 

During the second half of intra-
mural basketball, a new standard fea-
ture will be added to the sports sec-
tion. This will be a list of the top 
ten scorers, the team they play for, 
and the individual free throws, field 
goals, and total scores. If you think 
this won't end teamwork, just wait 
smntil the "glory boys" start busting 
baskets from the half way mark ..... 

Intramural 
Mon., Mar. 4—KS-Ministers .7 p.m. 

KA-PiKA 	... 8p.m. 
Tues., Mar. 5—KS-Norscmen .7 p.m. 

KA-LXA . 	. 8p.m. 
Wed., Mar. 6—P1KA-\lin ........ 7 p.m. 

KA-Buie Boys 8 p.m. 

By Frances Furr 
and 

Kathryn Sheaffer 

Re-arrangement of the schedule is 
the number ONE sin in our book, 
and believe us, it has been committed. 
It is not only had for our furrow- 

been played. 'I'hic' reniaining one, the 
KD's versus the Clii 0's promises to 
be the best of the season. When the 
KD's play the Clii 0's, a good game 
can be expected no matter what the 
ability of the teams may be. Patriotic 
loyalty will make for a good game 
if there is no al)ility. Who wins this 
game will depend upon the availabil-
ity of the KD forwards and the Chi 
0 guards. Coupled with the fact that 
the Clii 0 forwards aren't so bad 
themselves, we place the Clii 0's on 
top by a few points; not because one 

of these writers is a Chi 0 either. 

Regardless of the outcome score-wise, 

this promises to be the best game of 

the first round. 

High scorers are still Ewing, Tuck-

er, and Combs with 40, 35, and 30 

points respectively. 

I 	hOT TAMALES!! 	I 
at 

JACK'S TAMALE hOUSE 
1226 N. West 

Tel. 3-6820 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

6 Shirts 	$1.00 

Cellophane Wrapped 

6 Sheets 	75c 

GRAND 
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 

2712 N. State 	Dial 6-1471 

In all fairness I have to admit my 
predictions about the outcome of the 
first half and the play-off game were 
merely guesses conjured over an emp-
ty bottle of . . , rather a crystal ball. 
Never-the-less, due to an unfounded 
belief by the Pikes that my predictions 
guided their misfortunes last week, 
and due to several requests by them, 

I would like to make my second pre- 

diction concerning the second half. 

Sorry, boys, I only see four wins this 

time. "Que sera", as Mrs. Hederi 

would say. 

Live Modern of 
 

lined brows; but for our triends, the 
town students who try to he loyal. 

5 an 
. Now to the business at hand—the ungs KD's beat the BSO's 32-13. 	Leading 

the KD forwards was Margaret Ewing 
Intramural with 	16 	points. 	Future opponents 

W L watch her hook shot! 	Combs ran a 
LXA 	 --.. 6° 1 close scoring-second with 14 points. 
PiKA 	. 	. 	. . 5 2° The Independents edged the Vik- 
KS 	---------  ----------------------- -- 4 2 ings 	22-18 in 	a game 	that 	should 
BB 	-  - ---------------------- _ ------------ 4 2 have been stopped early in the first 
KA 	-----  ------------------------------- 1 5 quarter for roughness. 	Both Jo Ann 
Norse 	-------- ------ --------- ----- --- 	1 5 

Wilson, Independent, and Becky Turn- 
Ministers 	--------------------- ------- 1 5 

°Includes Championship Play - Off er, Viking, risked their lives to score 

Came 10 and 13 points respectively. 	Here 

W L we are, back 	to the 	forfeits. 	The 
KI) 	.............................. 3 0 Vikings gave their chance to the Clii 
Clii 	0 	---- ---------------------------- 2 0 0 s there by enahling the Ciii 0 s an 
Phi 	Mu 	--- ----------------- ------ 1 2 
Vikings 	-- ---------------------------- 1 2 hour of extra practice. 

Independents 	-----  ----- ---- 1 2 There appeared two games on this 

BSO 	... .............. 0 3 veek's schehule which had previously 
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Famed A  South Pacific 7  Opens Tonloght 

David Franks as luther Billis is supported by chorus of coeds, 	Elma Jane MeDade as Liat, and Carolyn Allen as Bloody 	Stars, Peggy Joe Sanford as Nellie Forhush and Henry Clemn- 
Mary, discuss tonight's production with Marler Stone who 	ents, Peggy's "La amor," sit in pagoda with childremi, hldeti 
portraYs Lt. Cable. 	 Garrison and Jim henderson. 

3tate Premier 
Of HIR Musl*cal 

BULLETIN 

J Ofl('s, will render an open air concert 
early in the afternoon in front of the 
Christian Center. The Millsaps Singers 
tour choir will highlight a variety 
show also featuring individual talent, 
group acts and an original \tillsaps 
skit. 

Forty-five' minutes will be spent m 
guided tours of fraternity and sorority 
house's. After supper the college' hosts 
the seniors in the final perforiii,ince 
(if ''South Pacific'' at :1.5 1)111. 

MONDAY, \IARCII 4—In an cx-
elusive release to the P&'sV, h'rc'sielc'itt 
l"inge'r today announced the' vinners 
of the cov'ted scliolarsliil) trophies 
for the fall se'niester of 1956.   

Clii Onu'ga won tile 5VO1iiflS tro-
pIty' svitli a 1.823 ave'rage, svhiile' Pi 
Kappa Alpha retainc'd the men 's tro-
1l 1Y with 1.453 index, 

The caneI)uis as erage inek'x was 
1 	d 	, t1. I,,1 ,., 	ii, ,r. ci,,. f 11 

'rh' coniple'te list is: 
3.00 Index 

Jeanine' Alcoc'k, \Villimiei Balgorel. 
Billy Fost'r. A rtl cii r Kc cut i', Kitubli' 
Love', Sandra N I ii Icr, Nia rtina Riley, 
and %l:ergare't Yarhrouigh. 

2.50 to 2.99 Index 
Elwyn Addkison, Linda Sue' Ander-

son,Marilyn l)ee Bates, John Edsvard 

See' HONOR LIST—P. 6 

losophy at the' Univ'rsity of '1'i'xs, : 	One-fourth of the' slills,eps stui(Ient 
Univ'rsity of Chicago, and Syracuse' body last seniester iiiade a two-point 
University. lIe t:oiglit English lit'r,- or above average for l)ean's List rec-
ticre at ie'xas Christian University. ! ognition. 

T1it' noted speaker 011cc served as ' 	Figur's released this week show 
a iii('iiul)('I of the' U. S. hiotese' of Rep- 218 persons niadc the coveted list, 
resentatives and has xvritten several e'iglit of them having perfect three-
political books. He' co-aeithor('(l 01cc' point indexes. Sixty-five otlurs made 
work with tlI(' late S'n. Robert A. above 2,5, svhile 145 fell in the 2.00 
Taft of Ohio. to 2,49  bracket, 

By Beth Miller 	 ncr with score by Rodgers and I Lou- 
P&W Managing Editor 	merstcin—n a in e s synonmous with 

19 	"A hundreel and one' iounds of 
fun" 

 is ,, an accurate (lescription of "()kla}umii," ... l'he King and I," and 
"Carousel." 

musical siic(VSS for such plays as 

what will occur when the curtain rises 
tonight on the opening perfonnarice' 	Curtain time for the slillsaps pro- 

of the Millsaps Players' production of CleiCtiufl of this Broadway great will 
"Sooth Pacific." 	 he 8:15 p.io. tonight, Friday and Sat- 

nrdav. Adiieission is $1.50 for the 
The fansiliar purple en rtain which orchestra and $1.00 for the balcony. 

has risen on many a Millsaps Players 
"first" will herald this time a new 
era—a musical era—with the presen- 
tation of the first Millsaps College 
ninsical, 

; 

 F j 

5- 

Prof. Ambrose 

Appointed By 
Metropolitan 

I lolicets 	A IIll)ruse. lIe'e(l of t1w (It'- 
partine'nt of nic isit at \ I illsaps (31-
lege, has lx'eii appointed chairman of 
ltiSsi5sipl)i auditions for the National 

Coem ni I of the \letropoli tan Opera. 

The auditions are held by the Na-
tioncil Coum ncil in cooperation svi tic tIn' 
fe'troiilitan Op'ra At 1(1 tions of thu 

Air. 'l'liu' Soimthcsveste'rn l)ivision of 
the Council is sponsored 1, thee' New 
Orle'ans 0pe'ra Guild, Iiìc'. 

:1 "first" in the dramatic world, One 	Contestants from Louisiana, \lissis- 
C if tlie t',V() nuisical plays to be .esvard- sipi , Alalsimica . h"loricla , ( e o r g i a, 
('(I the Pulitzer Prize, it also rat'el I Te'nncsse'e'_ and North and South Cam-
eight other awards—'l'lu' Ne'ss' 'cork , lina will he u'le'cteh to c'omiipe'te for 
1)rania Critic's' Circle Award, five regional awards in New Ork-aric. The 
I)onalclson axvards, four Antoinette svjnmie'rs in Ness' Orh'amis ss'ill be sc-
Perry awards, and the Aegis Climb k'c'teel by ru'pn'scntative's of the \let-
assard. Ihe' Broadvay 1)rodimc'ti(en eli- ropeelitan Opera and the Anìe'rican 
reeteel by Joshua Logan and starring Broadcasting Company and will audi-
Mary Martin and Ezio Pinza ran for tion again in New 'ork for appeaman('c' 
1,9205 consecutive perfonnance's. on the N:itieenal Auditions of the Air, 

"South Pacific" is an adaptation 	Mississippi auditions have h e e n 
from the Pulitzer Prize winning "Tales schccicilc'el for March 11, according 
of the South Pacific" by Jam's Miche- to \lr. Aoii)ros(', 
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Future Majors 

Hi School Seniors To Invade 
Campus For First-Hand Look 

hundreds of high school seniors 
invade the Milisaps campus for High 
School Day Saturday and a large per -
centace of them will orohablv return 

By Lewis Lord P & V News Editor 
Aptitude tests will be given after 

the program with the 20 seniors mak-
ing the highest scores being awarded 
scholarships. Guided tours of depart-
mental exhibits f o 11 o w, and then 
conies lunch in the college cafeteria 

tor tour-year penoos. 

\lillsaps is dressing itself tip for 
the big (lay. Exhibits will be placed 
throughout campus buildings dispLtv- 

Seven Dates Set 
For Tour Choir 

jug the works of various academic tie- 
I)artiii('nts 	and 	activity 	groups. 	Tests Seven tentative (lateS IIav(' been set 
for scholarships will l)(' giveil. \Vrap- for 	the 	\tillsaps 	Singers 	tour 	choir, 
ping the big (lay lii) will be the great- all of them in Mississippi, acc'ording 
('St 	hit 	niusical 	of 	all 	time, 	"South to l)irector Holmes Ambrose. 

Pacific," 	as 	presented 	by the 	crack I)irector Holmes Ambrose said the 
\hillsaps Players. choir will sing in the following places: 

J aekson 	attorney 	C r a i g 	Castle, Central Church. Meridian, \tarelt 31; 
president of the Millsaps Alumni As- East Central Junior College, Decatur, 
Soc'iation, will he the featured speaker April 1 ; Lcniisville Methodist Churc'h, 
in the Saturday lilorning program in April 1 ; \Vood Junior College, Ma- 
tlit' 	Christian Center. thiston, April 2; 	First M e t Ii o d i s 

Church, Charleston, April 3: F i r s 

Noted Philosopher kthidist 	Church, 	Booneville, 	April 
I ; and St. 	Luke s 	tletludist Church, 

To Speak Here Jackson, April 7. 

Thursday Morn 
The reniaindt'r of the itinerary will 

be announced at a later date. 
with the schuc d footing the bill. 

One of t he nat 0)11'S 1 (.1(11 ng philoso- The \tillsaps Band, ii nder the lead- 
pliers will speak in the next chapel ership of stlI(hIlt lunlv president Suji 
iirograni 'l'hursday. -- 	 ------ 	-- 

Dr. 	T.V. 	Smith, 	axithor 	of 	i;i::re 8 Na med 

Produced by the Millsaps Players in 
cooperation with the music depart-
mnent, the Millsaps version will be the 
state' premier of "South Pacific." Ap-
proximately 168 nicmhers of the Mill-
saps comnmnity have work-ed on the 
play with 45 students in the cast, 113 
on the production staff, and 10 in tlìt 
orchestra (out of the reniaining Iiie'iIe-
hers of the orchc'stra two are froite 
Xe's' Orle'ans, one froni eleiiiphis, asic1 
9 from Jackson). Production eoniinit-
te'e's for "South Pacific" have 11:1(1 to 
e)verconie sue:li obstacles as scenere 
coniprisc'cl of five sets and involve(I 
in 25  scene changes, costumes rang-
ing from grass skirts to nurses' cciii-
forums and such unusual p r o p s as 
shrunken heads (finally obtained from 

J ose  EsI)ana)  and a svire'less set. L('a(ls 
in the' \hillsaps proeluietnin xsill is' 
Peggy Sanfe rd as Nell ie Forheesh, 
Henry Cle'nients, Eniile de Be'cqcie': 
Caroline Allen, Bloody s1ar)' ; \larle'r 
Stone', Lieutenant Cable and David 
Frasiks, Luther Billis. 

se'iiic'stc'r of 1955. \%ui cccl c •Ivrrage'el 	.. . 
- 	 ' 	 Sc o I ti I tcific has as its pre'de 'ces- 

I .)70, mne'n 1.2347. kappa I )elta, 	. 	 .. 	. 

	

. 	 sors in the Plave'rs Hall of I' ain(' 
1.717,  antI Lambda Clii Alpha, 1.317,  . 	' 	. 

. 	. 	511(11 trilini1)hs aS 	Streetcar Named 
sst're rum nne'rs-up for the organizat ion 	 .. 	 . l)csire', 	ilanilet, 	Othello, 	Thu t re)pilie's. 	 0 	 '' 	. 	,' --- - - - ---- - 	- 	- - 	-- 	Bmiieimeake'r, 	Bullfight, 	and 	l)eatle 

of a Salesman," and will he follos'rd 
ill tl 	s)riiig by the premier of "Tia' 
Inverted Year," an a(l:e1)tltiO1i li>' 'l',ir-

Cleat ss'orlcs and one' of tile' iiU)St 1)01)11- I 	 • 	 ' 	. 
Jtj(, 	tIe: 	I"Ioi'ior I..ists Post ed 

, leer (.assity, \Iil1s,t)s clumiiìnuis. 

Le'mig:1 a native of Te'xas, cur- Eight Have 3.00S rently is teaching at Stephens Colh'g 
in Colunibia, 11o. hI( has taught 1)10- 

"South Pacific" is in its own rie,ht I 



: d' 	
. 

. 	 A , 
y(uu t ( I U 	di c mw S t )t t 

In cksing, no ' iuuni svouuld be it 

schOOl ssithoum t uih'—ts'aehic'rs and 
learners. So to really find out ahommt 
\Iillsaps, let tue urge s'oui to talk to 
as mnanv students and fteuulty iiiuisl)ers 
today as you can. I"rel sure to ask 

iuus\. (ltuestiofl Ott iuuiglst have. 
Samus Jones, 
S.E.B President 

In tribute to Dr. Sullivan the lc'ii's Bible ( I;Lss of (allosvav 

Church has drafted it resolutu)n vluicli begins. in view of tlw 

manifold activities carried on l)\' him in raising the spiritual level 
I 	Publications l)ire'ctor Juts Livesay 

of the life of his generation and of his coniplete dedication to all and Frc'shuusan President Cayle Erwin 

niovc'ni&'uits that make for the good lift' both now and hereafter...... tmicl moans' others have done a fine jOh) 

iii it s1x'ech at the annual "Young Nian of the Year" l)an(jllet in preparatioui for making this Satur- 

I1 Greenville, ineanwhile Jackson's Mayor Allen Thompson sum- day the finest High School I)ay in 

marize(l son-ic of the things which justify the love and esteem in \lulls,tps history. The players presen- 
tatiomi of ''South Pacific" ss'ill clo,mht- 

which Dr. Sullivan was held by all. The Mayor did not niention lessly afford some of the finest dra-

l)i'. Sullivan, but he might well have been thinking about that uuirtic e'titertaimsuuis'mit ever presented 

l)elO'Ved old gentlenan w'l'n he s1)oke of it "SPIRiT OF ADVEN- lucre, Exhibits are being prs'pared by 

'tUllE." an "AMBITION FOR PERFECTION," a \VILLING- ,tc;tclemuiic de'partmili'ntS as well as .tc - 

NESS TO \VORK LONG AND HARD," the ability to "THINK tivities and social organizations; 1mw- 
ever that I ittle sonsc'thing that will 

FOR ONE'S SELF," the ability to "MAKE PEOPLE HAPPY." really make these seniors feel wel- 
being "COURAGEOUS," and "SERVICE TO ALL PEOPLE." 	I c)IiiC is an individual thing 
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College Around Corner 
For High School Seniors 

-Eter tsvclve long spooii fd ytars, collcgc is just arosuimd the 

L()rIu(r for this sear's high school seniors. Several hundred of t1uii 

v.iII be visiting \liIlSdl)S this Saturday to get it first hand look at 

college, college students, C1)US life, and, of course, collegt' CO'(lS. 

\aledictorians will be a (lime it (lOZVfl .. \ \ I r. or \l iss High 

School will be in 1)ractiCllIY (%(5'\ ,  tour group. 

l'hese are next years college freshinen. These are isext fall's 

sorority and fraternity I)lc(1g('S. They are your friends, our rela-

ti'es, your acquaintances. 

But at the same tinse, these seniors are the future class of 

1962. TIie are the future of \l illsaI)s, and upon them will fall 

the reSpOTlSil)ilitV of upholding the 1)rilICil)lt's of this institution. 

To thein you will intrust your sorority, our fraternity; the 

dramatic organization for which you have sacrificed, the religious 

fellowship which you have come to love and cherish, and the 

n;anv other worthy activities of the college whose good name has 

been your sacred trust. 

Encourage to enroll here those to wlsom von would intrust your 

Millsaps heritage and in time you will realize the worth of our 

efforts. 

Galloway Bible Class 
Tributes Dr. Sullivan  

Three Presidents 
Welcome Seniors 

To Our high s(iI()l DaN (uiusts: 	tiatu, an ixcutung 	ut 	to go along s'.itli 
I t is all honor and it pleasure to I  your col legs study . then you will want 

extend you it cordial welconsi', 	sernislv to susuusid'r Millsaps Col- 
Appropriately,  we spend together a kge. 

(id%° like this. \hihlsaps College is now 
"in the market" for 275 freshmen stu-
dents—the Class of 1961! 

You are looking for it college coot-
mounity ss'here you cats profitably coil-
tinu(' your study and e'flrctively puur-
Sims' your ohijectivi's. 

If Volt are induustruuuts, enthusiastic. 
cooperative, amuul)itn)us, appreciative 
and eager to learn, then you are " for 
mis", If you fittel learmuing e"sciting. 
books fun, thought stinumlating, con - 
versation challenging, friendships ru-
svardimig, thins you are amlaung thiost 
we covet! 

Noss svisat of \hillsal)s College? 
I f you are looking for it collcg • 

consinunity sv It e r C stitcle'tsts are' re-
spe(te'sl it nd appreciated, svhu're iii-
struuctors tak' it personal inte're'st its 
the whole prsmi, svhserc efforts are 
tti.((h(' (OiitimimU)imSl\ 	to S t i iii it I a t e' 	 - 

\v(. 'trs• (oIlfide'nt Stilt will svant te 
grovtht and developmuuent for esx'ry- 	 . 	. 

.,' 	take advantage' of your visit todas 
hxdv, thut'ms \Imllsaps College is 	tor 	 . 	. 	 . , 
(ill" 	

to inquire fully into this' opportunitte' 

If you are looking for a respected of study at Millsaps College, 
Liberal Arts programn, a college that 	 H. E. Finger, Jr. 
1)Ut'P55 without apolog' to be Chris- 1 	 Millsaps President 

: l)ear high School Seniors: training. 
Although 	there 	are 	muany 	visitors l)uring your brief visit hn're txlav, 

111 1 ( 1 11 	the 	i ,mtutuut'. 	duurmiug 	u.n ii 	s 	hat- it is our hope that you will sense the 
iii' 	ltI; 	I. 	mort , \ 	I 	lie .ttniospherc of this Liberal Arts Col- 

legs' and that you will recognize' the 
(luttthitie's 	evhicls 	have 	made 	Nlilhsaps 
College 	it 	distingumishus'd 	c e n t s' r 	of 
learning and culture. 

Most of YOU understand that it real 
C dtmcation is not easily attained, and 
is the result of diligent effort. At Mill- 
Sips 	College, 	the 	serious 	Stu(h'nt 	is 

: recognized 	as 	the 	in o s t 	inipOrtiflt 
I I m(muui)('r of our 	c-nI legs' cotuniunity. 

•M'. 
• 	'r o tl ios' of voi.0 svlicu are visiting uuuir 

( ,tittttS 	fruits 	places 	outside 	of 	lick- 
'( it) . 	elsouuie 	to 	th I(' 	(atpi Lil 	(i tv 
',i 101 uld 	otu 	rc'turn 	to 	this 	imustitum tioui 
for your college training, we believe 
tii.tt 	Von 	will 	be 	de'highited 	ssitli 	this 
interesting city of the New South, 

I t is our fond 	ho1x' that unats\ 	of 

' Oil will beconse niemubers of the sIill- 

S 'I' 	,uSlitiiiiU Association its the future, 
,itth thu,mt you will lc'arn to tre'asurs' and 

ib 	i 	dic 	Iii..zli 	s 	1(1(11 	5 	uttors 	)x liii 	s isit s.tluu 	your 	asSO(iati()ui 	SVithi 	this 	iii- 

\hullsii>s 	CaLli 	'.ir 	nit 	I lmgii 	School 'tituution. 

l)ay. Craig Castle, 

We trust that tiiltii 	of 	'()it ssill 	re- Preside'nt, 	Iillsaps 	Almminni 

turn to this institution for your college Association. 

l)ear Highs School Seniors, 	 its excellence in liberal arts. If you 
\Velc'onie to our c'amnptms today as haven't yet decided sshi;st you ss'ant 

you think aiotut vlie're to spend the to do—whiichi is perfectly nornial and 
next four formative years of your life. is the ease svithi uuiany highs schsool 
Our e'iutire camuiputs comnnsutnity is de- seniors—then your best l)('t is a hib-
lighted to have you sviths us, and we eral arts education M) that you may 
ss'ant ahxvs' all for volt to feel as gut it sauuijiiuu of iii fields before 

sincerely as we do hsosv welcomne von 

are. 
\v(,  ssant you to take a good hmk 

at \hillsaps tO(Ia} to see first hand 

SOlOe of the thiuugs it has to offer, 
smiths as tlum' tnagnificeiit new \Iillsaps-
\Vilsomi Lil)rar).', the Stuid'ust U ni at 

Building, svhichi will be souuipleti I 

next ear, the beauty of the caniputs. 

and the friendliness of the causpuls I  
atmnosphe're. But the're are solos' ito-

portant things ah)Oumt ¼lillSaI)S svhsicii 
cams only be learned and appreciated 
by its stiu(lents—things such as tIn 
close relationships between the sh I - 

dents and our brilliant faculty, the 
self-cic've'lopuun'nt a V a i I it b 1 e in the 
iuianv different (X tra-cut rrieu ilar activi-
tie's, the life'tiisic' fricndshuips formed 
lucre, the Christian philosophy of the 
school, and the high challenge to 
muiatu re tlui tuking and living svhsichi ps'r-
vade's this' ('titirs' catuspitS. I mmrge you 

to talk svithu its to find out unore about 

these all-important but hard-to-get-at 
})1it55'5 of college life. 

If you ssaist it lih)eral arts s'du ucation, 
an education that sitns all the great 
areas of than ' s thouglut. t Ii e ii you 

couldnt go svrong at XI i I lsaps. % I ill-
saps is internationally recognize's1 for 

I off the cuff... I 
by editor 

Tllc hstoum huittiiig ss Ii u c Ii 	s us 
flll'uiti(iflt'(l in this column m us two sseeks 
aguu was the sobject last sst'k of a 
letter frommu l)r. slaI Rimmuiphi of Fort 
Vorthi, 1('XLS to slary Cain of the 

Suuuuuiuit Smut. ''Floss St(l that this 
should htal)p(n in the State of Con-
grrssmuualu NicCormnack and not in \Iis-

SiSsil)[)i that 'stronghol(l of racial big-
()ts ! " writ(s l)r. Ruospli. "Yes, DR. 
\lal, it IS sad. But in Massachusetts, 
no doubt, it is uuierelv an 'unfortunate 
iuuci(lent! I lere it would have been 
dcscriIxl as 'mob assault' and maybe 
even 'lynching' by. our Boston friends," 
writes Mrs. Cain. How trite, how trite. 

Rabbi Kline frons Clarksdale spoke 
in chapel last Thumrsday at the close 
of Na tiu)mial Brotherluuod Veek. 'II us 
Icanied gentlemuuan offere(l it sshole 
car linid of wisdom to the select fcsv 
Who (lit Chapel Slteping 11 for time 
occasion . I mu his talk svhuichi pictu red 
Cathohicismui it n (I I'rotestantisns as 
(huuigliters of the muuotlu'r religion, 

J 11(1.0510, Rabbi Kline, stated ''l'alk of 
race is ignorance. A lot of the talk 
aI)(uttt race flOSVada3'5 is ignorance 
Rabbi KlitSi but the imfll)licatiOfl that 
the (XiSt('tIC(' Of three usajor religions 
is (\r115tI)l( in the same light that 
condemuuns the existence of distinct 
11011-m000grelize(l races, is not the re-
stilt of logical informed reasoning 
either. \Vliy not be jmmst as proud of 
the south's "s(Parate but equal" school 
programu as the building of separate 
places of worship at the Jewish sup-
1sorted Brandice University, for svhich 
you justly had high praise. 

N(.gr(u sttl(I(mits at \hissisSipl)i '°-
cational College at Itta Bena last week 
strongly cienii1 an article in a Chicago 
1)uul)lisIuc(l sv e C k 1 y nsagimzine, J(.t, 
ss'luichi ass('rted that the stu(lefltS had 
acctmse(l college President, Dr. J. H. 
Vluiti' of luring an "Uncle Toni". 'Flue 

('(lmi1'ttt'd \hisSiSSil)I)i Negro is showing 
his disgmtst with agitation fromus the 
north , and his intelligent approaci u to 
thuu' racial 1)r()l)I('uui will g.mimi time re-
51)('Ct of the southern whites long be-
fore the interest controlled NAAC P 
forces its way into anything worth-
while. 

'I'here are some flcsVsl)ala'rs who 
\v( )I I Id accuse others of slanting the 
1(555 v'.luiht' they thsetflSClV('S continue 
tiut' cruisasle of ss-hat they call "un-
h)iiS('(I tsess , s coverage. Its is inter-
esting to note that the authors of this' 
tmiaju)rity of the editorial counmn('nts cx-
pr('ssr(l in the iuiasm'i 1)aI)srs sign 
their owut paychesks and are tinder 
(II ii igation Simflply to their usvn (Ui I - 

sietmce. 

An interesting cartoon appeared in 
the Suuuumuit Siumi last week. It plc-
hires a thug ( the NAACI' ) Who 
suddenly finds his pants have fallen. 
His uundersvear shorts are gayly (Ice-
orated svitlu the hanumiser and sickle. 

'l'h&' State l'iuut's started it series 
Sunday, the first article of whuich will 
be of interest to those who harbor 
the NAACI' written by Clenmucus King, 
history professor at Alconi A&\I as 
tli<' trite friend of the Anierican Ne-
gm. This article further documents 

I the .issinitv of accumsatiomss that the 
attacks of this I)ape'r on the NAACP 
are unfounded and untrue. 



"My ideal gal has got to be 
From four foot six to six foot thr 

And I insist, my ideal queen 
Be plump or slim or in-between. 

Redhead, brunette, or blonde" . . . said he, 
"I won't complain if she's a she," 

MORAL: Dreaming's fine—but you 
want to smoke for real. So get behind 
a Chesterfield. That's flavor, man! 
That's aroma! Speak tip and say 
Chesterfield —and take your pleasure 
BIG. Packed more smoothly by 
ACCU.RAY, it's the smoothest 
tasting smoke today! 

Smoke for f:!! • . . smoke Cheiterfield! 
$50 for eucry ph ilosophica! irse accepted for pubika-
t,on_ Chesterfield, P.O Box 21, New York 46, N . Y. 

0 Uggtt & My.r, Tob.o Co. 
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\Iarch 7, 1957 	 PURPLE AND WHITE 
	

Three 

Elsewhere 
	

Major Major 

Coed Nabbed On A 903, 
loni*ght  Marks Beginning 'Forgot To Sign Out 

startled by a crisp rap ()fl th door. \\('lI. vuii M, I tlS('(I to IR 01
Of End  Of Double UHe   Recently, a toed at Oh Iiss wo coed. 

She opened it and tlwrc stood an- F.B.I. iiin for t1 	Communists anti 
other smartly dressed coed in (us - I just wantc(I to get the facts, ina'aoi. 
guise. 	 \\'licrr  were  you on April 26 ,  1953." SEB Approves 	 Peggy Sanford, 

She said, "Nlay I ask you it  fcw 	'I was still in high school tlwn. I 
(10(StiOflS, ina'arn?" 	 dont remember." 	 Nev, levision 	 Nellie Forbush 

cs, but vhy?" r(plie(I thc first 	'Is it true th a t you vcre at tlw 

	

•Iht St,1d•11t EX(tfltjV ( l)tr(I lit 	 Star Iii Muisical It 	 : .- .: \Vagon 'VhttI tIit iiiglit, iiia ' iiti? "  

''I (001(1 have Ixen." 	 t1)1))(d it revision of the .t,I(IIIt 

We aInost ci i t Remember When i i i 	.'j )jcl VOIl r(IIiZc tIn that von were hoiy (OflStitlItO)fl and is Pr(1).  ri n L 1 1 	 igi I 	. rk s t I ic llcgi nn in g of the 
order to iiiprss the faculty and Ifigh (()IfliIlg to Dic \!iss, ia'ain?" 	for S1Il)Iflitttfl(e 1) C f o r c a fui ity 	 .,,_ 	41 	 (11(1 of tlw (li)II1)Ie life of Ieggy San- 
School seniors 	 "YeS, I did 	 group. 	 , 	 f o rd. In the A . M. she is Peggy, sen- 

President Finger and the Singers 	" 	 (OIfl( tIng 'vith toe 	SEB Presi(Ient Sain Joiws s.u(l it 	 or from Jackson and soloist for the 
got together on the "Aint'n" 	 The following conversation (reixrt- two-thirds vote of the stI!dent loI 	 \ I ilisaps Singers; but in the P.M. she 

The Players gave a play, the Band 	i by the Mississippian) was ov. r- won ld  put the revise(I (OflStitIItloli 	 is transformed into Nellie Forhush, 
a concert—an(1 never the tvain did heard lxtvcen it boy from State and into effect after faculty .Ippro .d . 	 the ViVlCiOUS nurse of Rodgers and 
meet 	 l girl from "The \V." 	 SEB okayed the (loclinlent as P 

- 	 I lallIn)('rstcjn's "South Pacific." 
Belliaven girls (lidflt have to ad- 	'IleIlo Jani(', how abont  it (late  pdr((l by the constitutional n' ii i t 	 Appearing with the Players is a 

-('rtis(' 	 Saturday iiight?" 	 C()ItIIOitt(r at its last ve('ks Iu('(t iiii. 	 tOtLlI' new experience for Peggy, but 
IIR' only tinu' you closed your eyes 	"COttI I)itt'." 	 The hoard also formed a camp is 	

it is one that she has taken on like 
during chapel was for the pray('r (set' 	 'hiit nxt Saturday?" 	ilaproveinent coninittee to be Iicad d 	 All old trooper. Not only does she 
last weeks Sands of Time concerning 	"Gtta (late 	 by Alton Boyd. The (OIuIIlitt('(' " .e. 	

fl(1 act IMIt she nust do a little 
Speakers' being limited to ten mm - 	 woman, (loot oii ever created to study th physical 1)((l 	

hit of soft-shoe (which is a pretty big 
iitrs) 	 take a bath?" 	 of the canipus. 	

l'I) (onsi(lering that her dancing cx- 
Sirens weren't branded l their (\ 	Found in the Gateway of the Uni- 	 - 	 rrience has IX'('fl IiInjte(l to the 

P05CC1 knee-caps 	 vcrsit) of Nebraska is the tale of a Senior Silhouettes 	 Iallroom), , 	- ----- - - 	 - 

niinblefingered journalisn s t u d e n t 	 Peggy has been a nicinher of the I ASa1Jt:l1f o_,t 	iJ2e sulanitting a terii paJxr, complete 
who cOfll1)l('t('d the requireiiis'nt of Nine M i llsaps Seniors  of the Singers, and plays lerc.lssion 

 
rOlir Choir for four years, is secertary 

svitli clippings, as a class prjt't. 	 instruments in the Band. Off can- I According to tl 	('.ateway, 'niiicli 
Five Years ago 	 lis Ilnhounde(l horror, the ho 	S il houetted  B 	I 8 	Yth CIiir at Broadmeadow \tetho- 

pus (tiVitiCS include directing the 

I•Iit' Rd Cross BluliiuliIt' siated (liccovere(l too late that half t1' (lii)- 
tlit' \lillsaps Campus. 	 dist Church. Recently she was selected 

pings svere paSte(l in upside down. 
Ten Years ago 	 \Vhen the I)St('fl)i('CC WdS retllrn('d 	

by Jeannette Rateliff 	BSO's. Some of her favorite "likes' for \'bo's \Vho. 

The cx-presi(Ient of Russia, Alek- to th student, the instnictor included 	Silhouette track-s this \v('(k lead in Irt' music, dancing and swimming. 	l.ast summer Peggy studied voice 

sandr Kereuski, spoke to the sli1lsaps th('se (•hoic(' 'or.is: 'what am I sup- each and every direction to spotlight 	N'xt WV find Brooks Hudson, a pre- for six weeks at the American Con- 

student body. 	 )OSC(l to do to read this, stan(l on 	1( seniors. 	 ministerial student and rieiiilx'r of ; Se'r"atory in Chicago. (She had to 
Men's Pan-Hellenic passed a ruling 	hcl( I?'" 	 \Ve find our first set of tracks lead OI)K. A Lambda Chi, Brooks likes work the rest of the summer to PitY 

against corsage's,atc anipus social ac- 	And SO to close Nvith the following jug to one Oscar "I'm from the l)elta books, hop, and l)alls (to be exact : for it. ) Her instructor, Mr. Harrison, 

conversation (from the Nlissksippian) and let's dance," Dowdle. Oscar of l('len l)alls), 	 "a fabulous little man eighty-nine tivities. Each fraternity \s'as allowed 
only one social a year at which flow- lR't\%''n a coiip1t' in front of one of the Pike 1an, is a pr(-ministerial st,i- 	'Ft'nnis anyone? If so Betty Dyess j years old" had the distinction of study- 
ers %vere in ()r(I('r. 	 tle dornis: 	 dent majoring in history with it fess is yourgirl! A religion osajor. Betty ing under the s a in e instructor as 

Fifteen Years ago 	 "Smoke?" 	 English courses on the sly. 	&lls Latird hona'. After gra(lllation Caruso. 
\Iillsaps stu(k'nts were registering 	"No." 	 A teaching job in Big I) (I)allas) Betty ilans a 1)115)' 

future as a D.R.E. 	That shining diamond on Peggy's 
for ration hooks. 	 She is a Ineml)cr of the Vikings. 	! hit hOn(l predicts marching down the "I)rink?" 	 is in store for our next silhouette 

Twenty Years ago "No." 	 Janis Edgar. Janis, it Clii 0 from, 	Tex Sample, it psychology ,  major ! aisle this slimmer with Tex Sample, 

"Eat hay?" 	 Jackson, will I)('coln(' \lrs. \Vrsh.v nd member of LXA, is usually Seen Peggy and 'l'ex met over two years A one hour course in eurriciiluiii 
and library was launched on a trial 
basis, 	 "No." 	 Posvr'rs loort' III this suiiiiiu'r. (P. d)t this tinii' of the year on the ago in a not too romantic setting 

\toor&', \lillsaps class of '56, is getting lxischall diam ond (\Vhat (loes be (10 (naiiiely, the eafcte'ria). I'eggy clailils 
Flood waters in the Delta force(l 	"Gad, you're not fit C(>fflPflV  for his Niasters at S.\t,U.) 	 hut use psychology on the diamond. that she got indigestion from laughing 

the l)afl(l to postpone its state tour. 	man nor beast, are you?" 	 If oiill look at Peggy Sanford's left at Tex. \Vc didn't ask Peggy what --- - 	 -- 	 - 	 Our winding tracks now ntiirii to 
lsail, 'otill 	 lu what I n'an.) Tes Tex toight of her love Scenes with 

th Pike house and the leone of the 
is also a talented guy with a horn. 	Emik' de Becque (Henry Clenx'nts) 

:i:' IIUJ1_III11'ACKS 	"hermit" as hr' is known in Pike cir- 

	

(_.les, Lacy Fraiser. Lacy is one of 	Nita Perry, it petite KI) from Mciii- in 'StIi Pacific", but that's an idea. 

By William Jeanes 	 thOst' "tikr'n" boys who is alter-bound 1)105, 15 our final silhouete. She's ma - 	Afte r tlwir wedding in stay, Peggy 

—the (late sometime in Jtil. \la- joring in English and iiay lx'corne a and Tex will leave for Boston where 

joring in h I o I o g y, nu'dicine is his teacher .  ..Another star in I'r crOs%'n Tex ss'ill c o in P  1 e t e his iinisteria1 

First of all, I shall pilf('r another manage to get so nMlch pul)licity in calling .  Lending an ear to music and S her photography car('('r which she Sttl(Ii('S at Boston University. Peggy 

gelil from ny t'stt'('ln('(l cOiisIiIiion, the P & W. This would not be so . (lraving 1)('n to art top Lacy's fa- has iursucd for eleven years. Ad- hopes to sOilIc(Iay continue her voice 

"Reniember "A'hen:" R c' rn e in l v r bad, ordinarily, but w It c to 1)bras('s vonte pastimes. (He's art editor of vt'rtisiiig or teaching—which will she instruction at the New England Con-

when the Lamixia Clii's were storing such as "starry eyed pledges" are used the Bhishc'hi.) (l10' crr\ itory in BOStOn. 

new students' clothes for them in their in a news article and when mythical  Kay Davis, a KI) who hails from 
attic? \ly, how nice. I understand possessions such as the "K.D, lawn" Jackson, is an education major with 

GIRL4 1  

that some P°P 1 ' are still trying to are referred to, it begins to activate plss of teaching following her grad- 
get tlu'ir chthes back. 	 the c o n t r a c t i n g stomach muscles uation. But her 111am anihithn is to 

It svon't be long now until we can which in turn procltIc(' regurgitation. marry and "rear her own class! "  Best 
begin knifesharpening again. S.E.B. 	Why is it that when a campus-wide of luck to you Kay! 
elections are in the offing. To pre- event that excit('s a goodly amount 	Carolyn Coff is an English Iulajor 
vetut the hack-stabbing, Thumbtacks of interest (I am speaking of the stui- from Creole. After her graduation, 
again rises s'itlu a solution. First of (lent-fa(Iulty volley - lulll gallu') is she plans to teach in Georgia or F'lori-  1/2 
all, I suggest that we contact Dr. sclueduk'd for a given night, well in 	Curuln has been kept biis this 
\la1ul('y and ask him to I)e in charge. advance, it behooves faculty menu- 	 . suar serving as pledge trainer ( 1 thy 
We will then have a real convention bers to schedule tests for the day 	 - 

dates 'ss'ith the sos'ial organizations, spirit and apathy" from the rooftops 	7Enter DREAM  
in Buie Cyni to noiinate our candi -  following. People who shout "school 

indc'pen(lents, doria groups, etc., sit- should take this into consideration. 
ting as delegates. 	'fhev will then pro- We (hunt a(lv(ucate ruts for the next 
(('('(I with the l)iiSifl(SS at hand. 	This day, 	but 	we 	do 	lxlieve 	that 	s'lou 
system 	vould provide many aniuising students and faculty get togeth('r for Festival and 	exciting 	sittuitions, 	I 	arn 	sure . i 	lx'nefit 	pt'rfornuance 	of 	this 	sort. 
I)on't you knoss 	that tla're svoiIl(l be some 	considu'ratuun 	is 	(lilt'. S(.\ , ( . Il 	\ I Il ls ups 	.t i I (hu i it .. 	I av 	0- 
souuue 	shaking 	ilfl(l 	j)e'rspiring? 	Bitt, \V!ueiu 	this is printed, "South 	I'.ici -  tere(l 	the 	Southern 	Literan' 	Iisti 	il 
then, 	again, 	I 	(loOt 	really 	see 	ss'hat fic" will he in full swing. 	You will to he 1111(1 at Mississippi State College 
all the fuss is about. 	S .E.B.ac tiially he miSsing the state premier of this in Starkville on April 26 - 27. 
(luu('S 	little 	more 	than 	install 	lockers, show if you fail to attend. 	To be The 	festival which 	Iu)e(ts anuui,uIhv 
gripe when 	they 	are 	written 	sip in honest, we need the uionev or the is nua(l(' up of twenty colleges in NIN- 
the 	palx'r, 	grip(' 	when 	they're 	not, Players will cease 	to exist and 	Mr. sissippi, Alabama, 	L(uuiisiana, 'l'cniìes- 
revise 	cOflstitulti(unS 	for 	helpless 	stu- Goss will be exconuniunicateci or son&'- see and Texas. 	Tb' college acting i t s  

dents, and SCfl(l Grahani on regular thing. host for the festival is provided with 
fault-finding ('xpe(litions. 	It's a vici- I guess this i 	I ugh School 	S'eek- outstanding 	speakers 	in 	the 	hiter,trv 
oils circle, really, played). 	Pretty good t''t'ningS svork - field and a group of judges Srle(t th- 

I liar(lly know 	slu,it 	to tluiiik of the for a spastic. winners. 
sign painted on the 1)a(k of it "South Is it true 	that an 	S . E . B. 	coluuluiittc(' Entries 	are 	divi(led 	into 	ui 	e 	u,it, -- 

l'icific" flat. 	It 	says: 	"Zeus save's.. '  is I'ing foruuued to prohue Ann Nivers' g()ri('s: 	short 	stories, 	infoiuii,uI 
Hui-iinn-i 	- 	- 	- activities in \Vasluington. 	Why not? foriuua! 	issivs. 	P(trY 	.111(1 	out-act 

1u) 	the 	I)(ss-ih(I(-ruuu( ' ut 	of 	all 	cliii- They have one for everything ('IS('. I)LIYS 	liii- 	tuit rirs 	fouio 	NI ihisaps 	art 
(-(rn('d, the KA.'s found their T,V. set As 	i t 	1).urting 	shot 	we 	report 	that short St(iries—Carolvn lluitcluin. Leon- 
in 	the 	Sig house 	after it 	I e n g t Ii y the 	K.A 's osvn 	Sarah 	Joni.s 	is 	now ard 	Jordtun; 	infornual 	ess.t' s—Liuidu 

S(arch. 	It had l)e(n placed there by nicknaint'd "I li - I lips". .-iuderson, ltty \lilk'r: 	fornal esiy ,  
f(urnur \lillsaps student. l)ick Brown. Coodhy 	until 	next 	sseek 	and 	lit — Ann Carsh-y: IR'tr)—RouuIhd \\ih- 

:\ Ii ire 	dirt : 	I I o sv 	(II ) 	ti o' 	K - I ) 's US 	lioix 	that 	tb-nu ' 	 is 	one . li ii i glul '. . 	Li-i ui,ird 	jor(l( hi. 

I' 
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Dramatic Resume 
	

Backstage 

Great Shakespearean Comedy ' South Pacific '  Hit 
Mus Tagged Unsuitable For Millsaps World 	flic 

P & 	V Cohumnist 	 h(1) of J  iiks Verne. 46 stars and $6.- 

by Ethyl Shapley man". 	" Lilliutii, 	Otlicilo. 	"( :vr.Ll I( 	prtt1 i 	r 	' )f 	ti u 	" I i i 	rt 	I 	\Lr 	I )% Btcksttg" 	suggests 	this 	vek 	to 	 crtttd th( most S1)eCtK - 
ul,ir 	traveligte 	rv ( r 	Seen 	(HI 	the 

P & %V Feature Editor de 	Bergerac", and "The 	Rainivakcr" 	'I'iirncr 	Cassitv. thit 	High 	School 	StttdCflts 	that 	for 
S()lfl( 	real 	high-class 	(lr.uhlatics. 	just SC. reen. 	The 	project is h,tsd 	upon 

"A c}Ilurcll-stIl)IM)rt((( c-olltg& 	has no to 	nallic 	a 	few 	of 	their 	titany 	suc- ! 	Asklt 	froiii 	the 	P1ay&rs. 	\lillsaps 
• 

stop ifl at any one of the social or- Jiilrs \ eriw s advenhire story of the 
l)usiness 	pn)dIIcing 	plays." 	Strange "Southì cesses. 	Pacific" heralds another has branchn'(I Out into other draiimtic 

ganizatioiis on oii r Purple and 	Vhite I 9th 	Centii ry 	vh i ichi tells of a JoIIrrIe 
hi t 	true, 	this 	was 	the 	at Li t i tl 	taken "first" 	in 	the history of the 	Players, iriteret',. 	kiinit dlv 	S iglil t 	I 	iiiihd i uk 	ifl)ilfl(I 	th 	%orkl 	in 	1872 	h 
I)'? \Itlh tps at th 	turn of tl 	c t ntur is 	tht 	first 	Imisu. ii 	ph r 	( r 	to 	b sponsorstl 	\ 	ir,it 	'ihIo%% 	% lii 	Ii 	is Phineas Fogg. an iutrel)id English gen- 
iO(1U 	thirty-two years 	ifter the or- presented 	at 	Xlillsaps. %'ritteu. 	(lire(te(l 	am! 	prOdlCe(l 	I)V A .. i 	1)it 	of 	inf()rlOJtiOfl 	to 	remind 

tl( Ill ifl 	tn(l 	I 	tt r 	irtotit 	his 	f iithfiul 
, iniiing 	of 	tlu 	\lihls q 	Il i. .. rs 	b I uh ye ir thir 	Ph it rs 	pl 	St id thri 	I 

. 	 StIl(l('fltS. 	Stunt 	Night. 	spotisored 1w 
tlU)t 	StiI(h( iits 	V ho 	ii ivi 	for..()tt( 0 
. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	i 	• 	r 	., r ' 	ii 	o 	iii 	a 	t 	o • 	 _ 	.0(H) , 	. 	. I )r. 	NI . 	( . 	lute, 	I layers 	is 	oue 	of . 	. major 	productions 	tiid 	thIr(( 	one-act 	 . 

the \ I 	t t 	(h 	t li 	oci.il or- .tj 	r 	i ii 	, gi 	s 
JUSt 	vhiat 	tins 	column 	is 	about. 	it 	IS 

• 
uul 	UI 	hft 	the 	Reforiii 	Cliii 

the iii )St 	active groups on 	0 ic cain- 
(oIn1)nsing 	apprillit(ly 	one- 

plays. 	"()tl itilo'' 	and 	the 	one-acts 

%vere given first sctiicster and "South 	giniztiis a chance to 1)rs(I1t origi- 
(lt(hj(tte(l 	to 	thit 	pro)osition 	ti iat 	i1l 

"T1i•atn" (iI1(l related stuff) is worth in London at precisely 8:45 p.m. 
1)lIs. 
fourth of the student 1M)(IV. Pacific' 	will 	follow((l by the world I nah 	skits 	and Vie 	for loriors. Sttt)l)itIg at . 	This eohiiiiin is concern- Id 	October 	2nd. 	and 	retti ni(l 

 it out of breath 	it cx*ctl> 
i'he first draitiatic efhrt 	it N I ills - 	- 	- ((1 chuiefl 	vitli t1 	orld of (Iralnatic 

was Shakespeare's "As You 	Like It 
' 	 Ic e t C I, e S ' 	 g I_ e a ci 

• 
i ii 

arts. 	Soiiietitnes 	we 	w r i t e 	aisnit 
riorl 	tiuI 	lx i1: 

(IIlLrttr 	of 	nilir 	in 	the 	evening 	of 
e.k Sitiiid 

: 	
h)u tulsr2 

1trItt 
 I 

ii'i's  
tinstiitth,l& 	fOr 	:'::ir'1': 

stupl)orted 	college. 	The 	it e 	t 	at- 

t(1111)t 

	

	 twelve v&jrs at (Iralnaties caioc 

• 	• 
i f i c C Ii a r a c te rs 

i(l(,t. 

Before I forget, let nit' rriiiind you, 

IlIOfl• 

(jI 	One 	i(re 	%sorcl 	to 	our 

I 	t( • I 	\ 	I un 	tI ie 	i l(W1, 	I )dI1I.O(l 	I laY- 
(J ( 	r 	l,()IIorecl 	guests. 	to 	be 	so re—I )t gists, 	have a 	great 	tiiiie 	and 	we I I 

irs 	i i i ider 	ti e 	dircetü )i I 	Of 	I)r. 	\'htite Peggy 	J o 	S. iif 	rd , 	st.trring 	in 	the • we 	( (I I iZL((I 	01 I r 	I11.LI( 	Iea( I 	as 	t ) 	I I si I re— and take a(Ivantage of the oj)- sce 	yonand 	)OI ir 	sf1 ining 	I ieJ(ls 	I I 

))r(s(IIt((I 	F'asciii:tting 	l'auny." 	For production 	its 	Nellie 	Forl)ush, 	is 	fea- 	1)ref(r(i1(( 	f( r 	"straiglit 	(lrailiati( )( rtttiiity 	to 	se 	''South 	Itcific'', 	the here ne'.t year. 

twenty-five 	years 	l)r. 	\Vliitc 	served lured on p. 3 as Major Major. 	rules or singing parts, he state(I that 
- 	- 	 _--- 	ll___ 	..I 	1." 	d. 	D.l....i 	D.I..........1 	(.- 	- 

hit musical of all time. 	"South Pad- 	lii uI('t tiiuut. BREAK A LEG! 

as 	(I irecur or 	time 	ruuycrs. 	ammo 	umber 	lkggv's '' La 	am u mu r 	I ii "Sout Ii 	Imci- 	" 	t 	I 	((iii 1. 	I 	ii K( 	(I I 	idi . 	ss I I • II 	I iu 	I Jy 	lUll tt I U 

his guLidumice (Iramnatics caine to be an 	f 	l)laYe(l 	by 	\%.J . I ).X.'s 	OsII 	siligi lug, I 	hike to sing." 	Frouim all the 	hlaiummerstein is a show, l)uIt more than 

important I)urt of cauuupuis lift. 	Henry 	Clenleilts. 	h'hiis 	versatile 	star 	t1hhul and othur reports re(eivc(l, we 	it show. 	It is it little piece of great- 

I ii 	1950 	Laie 	(.oss, 	having 	re- 	of 	stage, 	song, 	and 	radio 	plitI 	me- 	fuel sure I Ie 	vil I i fl11l)iIic h)s)thl to a(l(h 	ness 	tl mat 	is 	genui nets 	A mierican 	in  

((iV((l 	his 	Niaster's 	d c g r e e 	froumi 	s1)((-ti%cIs 	the 	roles 	of 	I )olulingo 	and 	another 	"hilt" 	to 	his 	lengthy 	list 	of 	the 	lightness 	of 	spirit .Afine 	Nvar 

Nm rthiestern , 	retui rne(l 	to 	his 	Aliiu 	- 	. 	., 	.•• 	•. 	- 	.• 	stella r 	rf urlilancus. 	 slur-v 	incorporated 	l 	I mit 	songs 
. 	 N (),Ihi III 	Bum lhfight 	dIRl 	Rainmimaker 	.,. 	 . 	. 	 • 	. 

l ater to heroine (hirector of tl me P1a 	- 	• 	 , 	 ( a.t 	a,. 	La i timer 	Butts, 	ti ic 	comic 	'(I I my a true 	rchmestra , su 11mg aIRd acte(I 

ers. 	Under his direction 	tin 	Players 	lii thc Little 	rh€atr 	s recent produc- 	rlif 	of 	South 	Pacific", 	we 	find 	by outstanding t it 1 e It t — you just - -- 	 ' 	.. 	C 	•''. 	V •'.' 	t 	- 	I - 	- . 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	. 	-- 	.• 	. 	• 
have pr('sented "Hanilet." "A Strc('tcar 	t111 	(ii 	I hut' 	LIflilt , 	lie 	g a i n c U I I)avid 	Franks, 	rt'cipient 	ot 	the 	Bust 	gotta 	see it. 	'5() wonder liroa(tway 

Naiiitil 	I )csire'', 	"I )eitl i 	of 	it 	Sales- 	r('cogliitiun as Sargeant Iuk&r. 	\Vhicn 	Actor 	Asv1r(1 	last 	ur 	for 	his 	p;irt 	ran 	omit 	of adjectives 	in 	comnuienting 
-- 	- 	- 	 - 	- -- - ---- - 	- 	----- 	-- 

 
as the title role in "The Raimimaker." 	on the greatest nuisicai hit in timuteen 

S ing  e rsCalledOne ' °":: 	 r thi mit f1ior 	i:iulr, '.011 iiight lila 

This \ear l)avid (lir('ct('(I one of thit' 	years, the one and only "South Iici- 

. 	 Ml ,ww I,.- 	t,r' 	its 	uI:i',.il 	In 	(irgiIsn 	 ____________ -- __________ -- __- 
'Sou m tim 	laci lic'' 	little-ui it 	dii('\vi hg 	sce 	\ I ike 	Fi iclils 	.k r 0 U U (I 	ti t' 

Ot Nations  B 	 . PKIUISVJJEID GOLD 	PARAMOUNT 

	

the cooperation "S.P." has Prmn1)te(l 	 \OV Showing By Joe harris 	 groups. time 'l'our Choir tinder Mr. Ix'twcen the \Iusic and I)ramnatic I)c- 	 "Storm Rider" P & \V Staff %Vriter 	Ambrose, and the Chapel Choir di- rurtiii'imts. Carolyn, who plans to 	- - - 	
I 	

with 

	

Called by musicians one of the mu- rected by Mr. Purser. The Tour Choir, teach piano after graduating from 	 - 	 Scott Brady 

	

tion's outstanding college choirs, the numbering approximately 65 this year. Millsaps in June. has found time pirt 	')T 	
\Iiliu Powers 

	

Millsups Singers has played an im- is chosen on the basis of personality, Of Bloody Mary challenging in many 	JUDY nOLLJDAY PAUL uuUGLAS  

	

portant part in campus activity now scholarship, and singing ability, and as1)e'cts. We feel sure that wheim Mill- 	 I 
since 1934 s%'hen our beloved "Pop" this year will t it k e a 9-day tour saps stlm(Ients see her in this role, they 
King field the first "least of Carols," through the state, The Chapel Choir, will collectivu'ly agree that she, like 
IR)',V a \hillsaps tradition. Fromim this niade up of some 50 students, fur- Caesar, "sini, vidi, vici!" 
CaIIil)i1S-Wide concert comnl)ining tin' nishies worship musk- for c}iap&'l serv- 	i'ltiiig tIn' role of Lt. Joseph Cable 
Voices of 1200 Stu(leiits has evolved ices vet'kly. 	 is \Iarler Stone, A frt'sliinan, \larler 
time )resent-day s1il1saps Singers, who 	Another musical opportunity is the 	graduate of I'ruvine high School 
have sung a' Cd1)1)('llU "froii Phmila- \iadrigal Singers, it group of twelve in Jiksuumm wln're he was outstanding 

	

delphiia to the Southland," from 1)en- select vocalists, who are it part of the in lriummitii and imiusical vork, and 	
LAMAR ser to Cleveland, Ohio. The following Tour Choir. 	 1huyl the lead in 'Naughty \tarict- 	 Now Showing year another tradition svas 1)orn. This 	This year mimarks another "first" in ta" An avid fan of Mario Lanza, 	

"hot Summer Night" 

	

was "Time 1essiaii," and it has been Nlillsaps mnusic activity. In coopera- \larlcr's amflbitH)ii is to continue his 	
with pr(xluced by the shillsaps Singers lion with the \lillsaps i'laycrs, the IiIuisir-il and (Iralnatic suirk, 	

J oan Collins ('VCI'% Christmas since then, 	 Music 1)epartmnent is staging a iiiusical 	. 	) 	. 	. 	' 	- 	 Colleen Miller ' 	. 	 .". 	..., 	. 	. 	Liat, tlue I olvncssman girl, is pia c 
Anyone mntcre'stcd in singing can production, South Pacifmc, This svill 

V1 flf th 	rVn,V ''V' ,rnl,kl' 1 	,nnlh,.r 	
1)\ Elina Jane McDaue, mice \lonnn. 

.'".."• " I"•'""," '-'•"•""'" I 1""" ; •'' " ,•"' . ""-" \%hih iii hugh Sc!R)u! ,(t I'rovinc, I'liui,u 
under the (aI)al)le  direction of \lr. tn)n for the \Iillsaps Singers, shio fur II ii'r talent by doing till' chuire- 

	

Holmes Ambrose. The second semes- 23 years have enriched the lives of ugrapliv fur "Naughty \larietta" as 	
FRED ASTAIRE trthe Singers .ir divmd ci intotso all who have hc urd thic in 	

II as 1)1 15 lii tl dancing Ivad. 	 DANCE STUDIO 

"FOR THE BEST IN DANCING" 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

(;i1itol at President 	 2-0726 

"The Store for Men who Care 
	

MAYFLOWER 

\Ve Invite You To 

See Our New 

Arrivals For 

Sprii 

. Fine Suits 

. Sportswear 

. Accessories 

. Shoes 

I l(a(l(ltlarters For (;lh'g' \\eir  

215  E. (apitol 

GOOD FOOD 

Your Favorite Beverage 

SPECIALIZING 

IN 

Famous Greek Salad 

Fresh Sea Food 

Located 

Roach at Capitol 

HOLLYWOOD 

SWEET ShOP 

\alcmitim' Calidy 

Praliiies 

Chocolates 

I 19 N. I.aniar 

'Eel. 2-9728 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

•J :i I ) 

Realtors • Mortgage Bankers • Insurors 

516 E. Capitol St, 

Dial 5-7451 

"State's Largest—Our Growth a Reward for Service" 
A Mississippi Institution Operating Statewide 

MORRISON"S 
Excellent Food 	 Milner Building 
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Social Organizations 
Enri*ch College Life 

Phi Mu 
The first national sorority oii cant-

)iIS, Phi islu was founded nationall 
is 1852 at Vesleyiri College. Au-
utah events include a t'amnpus-ss 1(11 

lance first seimiester, and it tea I 
igh school seniors. Phi Nb's doltr 

mre rose and white. 

Vikings 

	

The \'ikings—wonen's independent 	Williani "Stick" Jeanes and Allan Jones collect money for student-faculty 

ocial organization - have for their March of Dimes benefit volleyball game. Student women downed the faculty; 

olors blue and white. The girls but faculty men upset the men students. Jeanes, who collected top money 
meet for fellowship and den suppers. was, as a result, named "Most Valuable Player." 

They give nunscrous parties during 
the year. 

Kappa Alpha 
Kappa AlpIsa originated at '.Vash-

ington and Le(' in 1865. Locally, it 
dates back to the college founding. 
KA's celebrate all things pertaining 
to the South, and give their Black 
and \Vhite Ball in December. 

Kappa Sigma 
Coming to our canspus in 1893, 

Kappa Signm;t was nationally founded 
at the University of Virginia in 1869. 
The whole canspus looks forward to 
the Kappa Sig Barn Dance graduation 
night. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
The Lambda Chsi's, who originated 

at Boston C o I I e g e in 1909, were 
founded locally in 1924.   Their maui 
social event is time annual Crescent 
Ball when the itlentity of the Crescent F 
Girl is revealed. 

P1 Kappa Alpha 
Established at University of Vir-

ginia in 1868, the Pikes have been 
at \ I il lcaps si Ti('(' 1905.  l'he tn nii a I 

Intelligence In Study . . 

. . . Smartness In Style 

VOGUE 

146 F. (aI)itul 

The Crowd 

Meets 

at 

BRENT'S 

\K)RGAN CENTER 

We'd like to admit right here and now that the 
main reason we run advertisements like this is to 
get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the 
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The 
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner 
we'll both begin to get more out of life, 

JACKSON COCA-COLA 
BOTFLING CO. 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

By st r('ssiIig high ideals and teach i - 
jog students to live together, the social 
organizatu)ns at \lihlsaps strive to en-
rich the lives of the students. Here 
is a brief survey of the socials on cam- 
p(iS. 

Beta Sigma Omicron 
Beta Signsa Oimcron, founded at 

University of Missouri in 1888 and ho-
cally in 1926, has for its colors robs 
and pink. The highlight of the BS() 
year is the R mm by and Pink Ball 
when an outstanding senior iiwuihui 
is chosen as "Pink Lady". 

Chi Omega 
Established at the U niversitv of Al 

:ansas, Clii Omega began at Mills:mp 
n 1934. Yearly events are Song l"est 
nd a garden party for high 5(11(1 II 

eniors. House suppers are held II 

ictives and pledges. Their color'. an  

ardimmal and straw. 

Kappa Delta 
Founded at Longsvoocl College III 

'irginia in 1897, Kappa 1)elta (F(liI 

o \Iillsaps in 1914. Annual event, 
ire their spring formal, White Rose 
Veek, and tea for high school seniors. 
(l)'s pay,  allegiance to green a 11(1 

vhite. 

()tBmn Bali is highlighted by presen- F organization, was ustah dished teim yea is 

tatiomi of the Cotton Queen and her ago. Its nsemnbers enjoy informal par- 
maids, 	

The Norsemen 	
ties as well as the annual Blue and 

The Norsemnen, independent men's Gold Ball. 

Two Greeks 
Celebrate 
Founding 

Phi Mu 

\Ionday, \larch 4, heralded time 
105th anniversary of Phi MLI Sorority. 
hounded at Vesleyan College in sIa-
(Oil, (eorgia, in 1852, Phi Nhmi is the 
'.t'ton(i oldest national sorority in time 
tiiite(i States and the first national 
sorority on time Nhillsaps d'amni)iis. 

\lemnbers of Epsilon chapter cele-
h)rtt('dl this OddUSiOfl with an open 
house on Niarchs 3, and a Founder's 
I )av ceremmiony March 4. 

P1 Kappa Alpha 

\larch 1 , niarked the eighty-ninth 
anniversary of time founding of P1 Kap-
1' Alpha at time University of Virginia, 
March 1, 1868. Alpha Iota chapter 
at \hilisaps celebrated the occasion 
Sunday at Oi'im house. 

JESS' 

BARBER SHOP 
1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

SanLSr"JpL  1 

Bs Sandra \liller I iiigrd 	this 	week. 
P&W Society Editor  

Beck' Slack. \lurrali Ifigh School 	"Dee" Johnson sophomore at Mis- 
aud John Lampkin, splioiiiorc from sissippi State College for Women, and 
Baidwyn. turned the Carnival Ball in- William McArn "Bill" McKeIl, soplio-
to a real mnemorabk occasion—they more at Milisaps, were pinned Friday 
got ringed therel i  night, March 1, at 8:05 on the way 

to the KA party. "Dee" is from 
Carthiaee and is a nscinber of "Mans'- 

Anne Brooks. Beta Sigma Omuicromi 
froiii Jackson and Henry Winstead 
froni Burns betauim e'ugag( d omi \Ved-
nesday, Febniary 27. Both Anne and 
Henryliary ophomores. 

John %eissinger. SOUl H Imuore from 
Carv. ringed Jimmie Dale Pruitt last 

I "Tita" Reid, 	freshmnaii 	from 	I.is 

Billy 	Sanderford, 	freshiio.mu 	f r o mu I ington, 	is 	ringe(l 	to 	Smiley 	Rateliff. 

Jackson. 	.111(1 	Jo 	Ann 	I iniscock 	\vere sol)hIomnore 	froum 	Jackson. 	S ns ii e 
transferred this year froui 	\hississI1)1)i 

Somitheni where he svas 	initated by 

K .8's . E i1ij oy I'i Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 	"Tita" is 
it Clii Onsega pledge. 

S erii i — Forrria I 
\V('re 	looking 	forward 	to having 

our high school visitors this weekend. 
lsides 	all 	the 	o t Is e r 	activities 	in- 

Kapii 	Alpha 	( ) r d e F 	miitirtaiio'd chided on the agenda for the sseek- 

their dates and guests with semi-for- efl(l, 	let 	its 	add 	it 	"must": 	the 	first 

nial 	dance 	FridaN 	fromim 	7: 	)- 1 2:00. tt'iiiijs 	ifliitCIi 	of 	the 	seasoiI\hiilsal)s 

An orchestra 	from 	Jackson 	College VS. time Pensacola Fliers—at Battlefield 

plaYed for the (laii((' svl i icli svas held 
at the Knox (;lass 	Lodge. 	I highlight 
of the c%vning svas the a i m iuo I I ice mlii' mit 
of the 	new 	officers 	of 	A I p It it 	\hii Kappa Sigs  
Chapter. 

Reymiolds 	(;hi•rim. 	No. 	11, 	in 	the 
ahsence of Graham Hales, No. I, turn- Et O!yfSt  rs, 
ed 	the 	traditional 	ring 	over 	to 	tI ii 
nesvly 	elected 	No. 	I, 	Jon 	Ed 	Vil- Enjoy Dance who accepted the ring, made 
a short speech and announced No. II, 
Tommy Fanning. and No. III, Thad By Paul Kern 
Leggett. 	Chaperones 	for the occa- 

i 	Kappa Sigusas and their dates en- 
sion sse're Dr. and Mrs. James S. Fer- I joyed an oyster supper, singing around 
guson and Dr. and Mrs. Frank M. the 	campfire 	and 	dancing 	to 	Fats 
Lane) Domino records at Jack Westbrook's 

lodge Saturday night, February 23. 

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Jini 
Livesay and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tuck- 
('r. 

WALKER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

K. B. \V,tlker, Owmr 

(X)OD FOOD 

REASONABLE PRICES 

:1016 NORTH STATE ST. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

I nt Priiims lestaurant serve your P;trtY in their 
Priatc Dining Room. We can serve from 15 to 1-15 
l)('l)1('. 

We can also 1)r('I)trd' Picnic Foods to takt' out f r 
I"raternitv and Sorority parties. For prices and resera-
tions. 

CAL!. 	PRIMOS 	5-1594 

S('ll('s 	SOci.11 (1(11). 	Bill is it mnemmihe 
of Kappa Alpha Order. 

Congratulations to Jon Ed, Tommy. 
and Thad for being elected No. I, 
No. hi, and No. Ill, respectively, of 
Alpha sl,i Chapter of Kappa Alpha 
Order. 



semester. however, YOU can PiCK up 	' ' 	 .-' 	 - 	 - 

two academic hours in debate (Speech dont have enough time for it. We 

2 1 ) 
dunng the first semester. For dare -oum to come out and tr it once. 

J 
goodness sakes don't take the 

course iuit one round. If you don't think 

if you're planning on 
picking tip a (k'1tt' is great—well. that's your priv-

couple of easy hours. You'll work ilege'. But give it a 
try and chances 

your head off if you really work to are
ten to one yut11 be back for more. 

win. At Millsaps we like to work to The keenest competition, the finest 
\s'in. We don't always do so, but we schools, the important issues of time 

tin-ic's, you'll find all these timings and 

Vaits, Lauren \Valker, S u m m e r omore 
flt the challenmsinir. and thnIlin 

Lewis \Valters, Herbert Arthur Ward 
Jr. , John Thomas Webb, Edwin Win-
ston W i I I i s itt s Jr., Jane Elizabeth 
\Voodruiff. 

2.00 to 2.49 Index 

J 0 Ann Abernathy, Jane Alice An-
de'rson, George Annstrong, Else Marie 
Aurbakken, Sarah Catherine Avery, 
Nancy Barineau, 11('len DalI Barnes, 
Betty Bartling, Mary Lee Bethune, 
Bettye Blue. 

Nancy Boyd, Marcia Anne Brocato, 
Malese \Vebh Briinson, Allen Bugg, 
henry Carney, Victor Blue C I a r 
Betty Jane Cleveland, Aden Coleman, 
Martha Kay Colhmmns. Sarah Grace 
Combs, Ted Cottrell. 

Yvonne C i f f i n Crawford, Marx 
Ann Damare, Billy Ray Davis, Hugh 
Long Davis, Regina Kay Davis, Salhie 
Anne I)eoment, Niarion Luitimer I)od- 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

workl of debate! 'u1, e like to call it 
"tlw art of persuasion, ia'auitifuml and 
just. Aim(l SO gentlenmen, in conclu-
sion, we hope youi'Il concur with ui 
. . . . Debate's great!" 

son, Nena Doiron, Calliope I)orizas, 
Betty I)ribben. 

Betty Louise Eakin, Carolyn Ruth 
Edwards. \Iary Jo Eelward, Cayle 
Erwin, Margaret F 1 o v.,  e r s Ewing, 
Myra Felslue'r, Aubrey,  Jerome Forul, 
Elizabeth Anne Forenman, Joan Lucille 

Cont'd. P. 7 

6 Shirts 	$1.00 

Cellophane Wrapped 

6 Sheets 	75c 

GRAND 
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 

2712 N. State 	Dial 6 - 1471 

I'll meet you at time 
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Religious Organizations Milisaps Debator Essays 
Popular Student Activity Major Facet Of Campus Life 

By Keith Tonkel 	 can rctiirii froiii it trip knowiin that 

III( 	Religious 	life 	of 	s1illsaps 	stit !1ihIsaps College I)ebator 	s"' done our lx'st. 	We ,treii't the 

dents is one of tlit' major 	facets 	of '\lister 	C h a i r in a ii 	i lonuralde 	'st (h'l)ilt(rs in America ,  bitt we keep 

their college activity. 	Each 	seuk ti 
___ 

L, 	• 	 ' 1g.......Anotht(r 	round 	of (leh)at(' 	vorkiiig. 	'I'hiat's 	one 	of 	tisi 	great 

entire student body joins in it fort i i ,' 	
j_r 

gins. 	This 	is 	SI)Ort 	in 	the 	truest i 
merits 	of 	di'hiting. 	It s 	also 	nile 	of 

worship service in the Christian Cvi, 1q 	
'  

'' 	' 	 , 	 'r 
of the 	s'ord. 	It cleinand 	light- 	the  best "proiigandt" device', for  our  

ter. 	Each Sunday rn o r n i n g HI log judgensent, and quick - 	vitted 	Schoo l. 	We flkt'et the lx'st of college 
Coinnninion is 's(lIninIstert d 	to tho, j p l ays. 1) 1) it( rs 	in 	(1€ h nsis t 	and ' and 	L'iii\ - ( - rsit% 	competition.I' or 	to 

stil(lentS desinng it. 	Then ary spec I 'fl" t lensive teams all 	at 	the same 	tilne. 	St.IOU' 	5% (' II 	nit t t 	B,t 	br, 	Ri 	, 	S.\I 

worship 	services at 	various 	tiln(", 	I . 	. (0111 	find 	those 	saie 	hutte'rflys 	in 	U.. 	Oh' 	\Iiss, 	'l'ulane, 	University 	of 

the year, such as Christmas and B I , 	 . 	 ' t he pit of your stomach as you wait 	Illinois, or Notre I)aitu'. 	These are 

giotis Emphasis \Veek. I 	• ' 	. 	 ' 
to meet some top-notcis teani on the 	jest 	it 	few of 	the hwtter 	te,uhis 	we 

\l i I I s it p 5'  religious organizatioi I hl)ate floor, that you reineoiber from 	(ht'hit(' yearly. 
constitute 	over 	half 	of 	the 	student .'. 	 - Itise few moments just before you Our teaitis 	have been fortunate in 

body. 	Each 	of 	these 	organizatioii r . 	 , 	\ 'vent from the bench into the game the past. 	\Ve've made a pretty good 

has projects on which it works sitti - tt 	or last year. 	But this is 	il;titte 	for 	thtt 	school. 	If 	we 	don 

ing the SChoOl year. The Y.\v.(;.A.. fo r I L 'cm l',ii (j j f f 	y y n t sport. 	Here you're 	take the trophy, we gise 	oO(' heck 

example, is responsil)le for the hand- ' 	 _________________ 	I 	 . 5 	n g wit 	to wit, thought for of it fight anyway. 	We don't like to 

hook publication and they also spoit- - 	 . 	) ought! 	It's 	terrific! 	Especially 	if lose, but we often do. 	As far as this 

sor 	F a c ii I t y 	\V,uiter 	Night. 	II , 	 . III 	like 	it. 	Just 	what 	is 	(lebate? tnit'. \oluhl 	find debate 	a 	tr(m(o- 

\V.C.\V. (IVomen Christian \Vorkeis )  _________ 	
2 	 . 

do you 	go a b o U t 	debating? (lUllS 	(P(ri(i(e 	in 	life. 	\oii 	must  

is primarily an organization for girls . 	.. \ \Vlmat 	kind 	of 	team 	does 	Millsaps learn to lose gracefully and will hmunt- 

I fl t e r e S t e d in religious vocitmons 
These girls have v inous S( 1 it I 	pr( ) 

, 
m r 
	 L 

) 	. 	 ,' 	m'ttqm' 
u 

t e 7 	W7hoom do you d b its 	L t s 
mmmc souse of thc s 	quo stions 	sod 

bl 	\\ 	' t 	1)5 C it limik> 	Our trol)hiy 

- 	
S( 	I. In 	( 	pi 	sS it I) 	tt 	r thu in 	ss ords 

it cts 	on 	and 	off 	the 	i iiiiii 	I In t 	3 	 '¼ if we can sii,g st sonts 	answe rs. Take  a look 	and 	no can judL,c our 

\Iinisterial 	League. 	the 	organization . 	. 	. 	. 	. I 	& !igtuo', 	om g 	mmiii 	tii,um 	jo 	i(It uIt 	mm I 	I 	i t'uit 	I 	J,}tii 	t(uiIt 	. 	\\ 	I 	t- . 	 , 	, 	, 	 , 	. 	. . 	.,, 	 , 

. 
Ijelmate very simply is formal argo- 

	

Sii('(('SS for yourself. 	\Vlueim 	vm' nuake 
' . • 	 . 

for 	future 	in i n i s t e r s, 	'oins 	vithu . 	. 	. 	. minister 	Beth 	Gail 	I rapp, W .(..(.; \Iihliccuit 	King, I .W L.A.; Bert V ard, . 	, 	 . 
ing. 	It s a situation where two speak- 

a trip. 	'' tr'' to give the eomnp('tition . 
W.C.W.  in sponsoring mission points . 	• 	 . 

Canterbury. 	Back row: Dick Blount, B.S.U.; and John I)rysdale, 	VesIey. . 	. 	. 
ers 	support 	an 	affiriuiative 	point 	of a real run for their money. 

, , . 	. 
in the c'ity. 	The Christian 	Counc il  . --- 	----------------- 	--- -- 	 --- - --- 	- . 

ails1 	hV() 	other 	teainiitates 	(the VI('W 
Uhat s 	just 	aIx)ut 	the 	stoic. 	Of 

. 
is conposed of representatives from 

Pu b I icat i 	St i 	u I ate on s 
. 	, 	 . 	 . 	. 	. 

,utssition 
, 

otirst' von (.uim t 	really 1)uit on 	paper 

'i''I Iu,tnl work. 
. 

;:: 	: 	
theimpii' 	molt . 

nterests I n Jou rnal usrri 
how you go al)out debating—that s 

I1)(\o;i 	(in 	

something 	;; 	
out 

hasis \V.--.k - - - 	 . 	, eniov 	doing 	so 	iTluich 	that 	oii 	Inst 

The four denominational groups mmii 

tlx campus have recently completed 

their plans for second semester. Wes-

hey Foundation, the MethIO(hiSt groups. 

as a follow-sip to its programs on 
maturity will discuss social action and 

its relation to the community. The 

Baptist Student Union will make a 
trip t'i(h month to  some  charitahtle 

institution 5  it  C It as the Orphanage. 

On the light side plans are made for 

two social parties. The Canterbury 
Club which is the Episcopal organiza- 

tion will sponsor litanies and stations 

in Fitzhugh Chapel during the sea-

son of Lent. 

All of these organizations play an 

iml)ortant pa rt  in the religious aiii 

enmotional nmaturity of the students 

which, after all, is one of the main 

purposes of an educational institution. 

Washing 	 Polishing 
Lubricating 	 Waxing 

HICK'S 
SERVICE CENTER 

12.55 N. \Vest St. 

c Per Gallon Discount 

to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service - Phone 2-9622 

\ I ihisaps ('.olli'ge his  it  I)rgrtim1 of 
extracurricular activities that is bene-
fkial to every student taking advan-
tage to "profit while learning from 
expenence." 

Exanmples of the varied progranu of 
usctivities are the college 1)mih)IiL'ations - 
Purple and White, Bobashela, a n d 
Stylus. 

Time Purple and White, a weekly 
Nlillsaps S t u (I (' ii t publication, is a 
working laboratory for students in-
terested in any phase of journalism. 
Offering any type of experience from 
writing nev.'s stories'',ln(l features to 
selling ads and licking stamps, the 
P&'.v brings to tIme stui(lents news of 
canmpuis-Wi(le interest. Stevart Cain-
nilI, editor of P&W, is assisted by 
Betty Miller tfl(l Joyce NaIl ,  nmanag-
ing editor and copy editor respective-
ly. 1)ick Bount is l)uisiness manager. 

Another vies of campus life ap-
pc'isrs in the annual student puiblica-
tjoi-i. time' Bobashela (Choctav Indian 
nanme for "good friend.") In later 
\'rars, this annual 'ill bring to mind 
iimam1' happy and prospm'rouis y ( a r s 

sp(•nt here at \lillsaps College. Edi-
tor of Bobashela is Hal Miller, and 
1)1 iSifl('SS mimanagu r is (ralmaom H ales. 

Stuude'nts inteil'Ste(l in (nat ivy 5%' ri t - 

GRAHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Across 11ii' Street 
From Milner Building 

M. Vm'. GHAIIA\1 

ing may s ubmit tinir h c c t l)o(trv, 
shoil stories, and essays to Stylus, the 
college literary Iflaga/ilic. This pub-
lication, coInpose(I entirely of student 
literary contrilnitions, appears t\\il ( 

each year. Editor, John Stone, and 
business manager. Siiinnwr Wlalters, 
head this publication under the super-
ViSiOn of the Enghsh I)iirtiint. 

Honor List- 
Cont'd. from P. 1 

Baxter, Kaisa Braaten, Patricia Ann 
Bradley. NI a r y Elizabeth Brandon, 
I)anice Brewer, Carol E I i z a h e t h 
Broun. 

Frances Bryan, Edvin Ronald Car-
riitlì, Reynolds Chenev, Augusta Anne 
Coker, Joseph Ralph Cowart, Rose 
Cunningham. Ellen Dixon, H it r r v 
l)owling, Kay Farrar, Rosemary Flint. 

Elizalx'th Bell Ford, J it I i it Ann 
Gray, James Hays, \Vayne Lucas Ho-
ward, Mrs. Billie Rye Howell, Mary 
Carolyn I lutchins. Coldly Crippeit 
111k, Bobby Jean Ivy, Floyd Nolen 

JoneS. 

Eugenia Kelly, Mary Ruth King, 
Robert Eugene McArthur, John Mc-
Eacliin, Cwendolyn MeRaney, J on( ,  
Carolyn Martin, l)anye Carol Miller, 
Betty Miller, Robert Mims, Annette 
I.eslw Mobon. 

John I). Nlorgan, Thomas Naylor, 
I na Carolyn Payne, Sedley J it in e 

Robertson, \1 it r g a r e t Jean Rouse, 
\litzi Ann Shelton, Lawrence Henry 
Shepherd Jr., Alice Starnes, Alfred 
Stathain. 

J tine Claire Stellwagon, John Stone, 
I3arbara Swann. I)on 'faft. 11 e I e n 
Thorne, Freida Thrash, Betty C it i I 
'l'rapp, H a z c I T r ii I ii c k, J a m e s 
\'au ghan. Erl \ li liearg \'olz. 

(:h'iidi Lynn \V it d s w o r t Ii, Jim 
SHAMROCK 

DRIVE-IN 
PETER J. COSTAS. 

Owner & Manager 

Call for the only 

(;ninc Italian Pizza 

6 -5096 

5128 North State 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

ML&__L~ 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

	

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

	

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 

	

PICNICS 	 hOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

DAVII) JONES—Owner 

------- m U S I 
compOfl 

For EVERYTHING in Music 

SELECT YOUR 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

FROM 

THE 

NORTH STATE 
PHARMACY 

1506 North State 



Pick the Pack that Suits You Best! 

Newest, modern box. Crush - p roof. 	 Ever-popular handy L&M packs! 
Closes tight! Flavor stays in . . . everything else stays out 

	
America's fastest-growing King . . . largest-selling Regular filter. 

Smoke modem L&M  and always get 

f U I I exciting f I avo r 
... PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 

Yes, you are free to choose . . . only when you smoke 
modern L&M. And only L&M gives you the flavor.  . .. 
the full, excItIng flavor that makes La,M . . 

01957. Iacin & Urns Toucco Co. 	 AMERICA 'S FASTEST GROWING CIGAA 
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O.D.K., Sigma Lambda Head Millsaps HI*story Story 
17 Millsaps Honoraries 

\liIIsdpS has su( titrii IH)II(Ir&r\ 01- try (I r a iii a (I c fratrr!Iitv, r(((}gI1I/ 	Of Growth  A 	Progress 
gani/atoits 	for 	(nitstal1(IiIg 	StIt(ktlt. , outstanding 	IlIte'r(st. 	lI)iIitV, 	1II(I 	par- 

0. 	D. 	K., 	the 	national 	I(a(Ir}1i1) ticipation 	iii 	all 	phas's 	of 	dramatics. By Joe \Vimhish Is 	1)r(si(l(llt 	.111(1 	with 	fou r 	1)rf(ss()rs 
honor 	society 	for 	FIR1I, 	11o11)rs 	out- 

standing 	(lflPUS 	lfltfl. 	IX)tll 	Stll(1(fltS ' 
Kappa 1)clta Epsilon, it professional P & W Staff %Vriter and 	it 	Iiaiidfiil 	of 	stiidcnts, 	\IiIlsaps 

C(llICatiOlI sorority, Prolllots the C1IIS(' U littic more than thrct-qiiartcrs I)cgan its first Sessu)fl in 1892. 

and 	faculty, 	as 	VVVII 	as 	outstanding 1 of lxtttr ((hlcatI(,ll by fostering 	high of 	it 	1c1tt1fl' 	\lillS1l)S 	College 	has The ne.\t twenty five years san' the 

aluinnt. 	0. D. K. rec()gni7(s and &ii- scholastic 	standing 	and 	professional an instit(ItH)I1 Of higher learning &nro1liiint 	rcnlain 	f t i r I y constant, 
collragl 	lChiCVCflCflt i11 	schol,irsliip. ideals among thos' prpitng for the With an outstanding scholastic record . iround I()() or 2(X) students; and the 
athkti( S. 	puhlications, 	religious 	af- teaching profession. The school lwgan in 1888 with a advent of co-education. 

fairs, 	speech, 	music, 	(Iralnatics 	and Recognizing 	a I) I I i t V 	in 	classical resolution by the Nlississippi Confer- Recent years have Seen nuucrous 
S()Ci1l 	arts. studies is Eta Sigma Phi. 	The Mill- ence of tiit' \kthødist Church to form ciiant's 	in 	the 	overall 	PI(nt. 	The 

Sigma Lambda, is O.D.K. for WIflil- saps chapter was fouiided in 193.5. a (t)1l1'gt' for hid. Major R. W. Mill- campus now co,ninses some 1()() acres 

en. 	Invitations to become affiliated The 1H)norary prt'-iiiedical fraterni- sPs in response to an aPPeal from with 	an 	overall 	value 	of over 	two 

with 	this 	group 	must 	have 	the 	llfl- ty, Alpha Epsilon Delta, promotes the the (()nfer(l1c(' offered $5().(NX) to the illillion 	(h)llars. 

al1il11011 	approval of its regular 111('lIl- interest 	of 	its 	i11ellwrs 	and 	bridges Pr0P05Cd school if th(' 	\l('thoclists 	in 1 	T11( 	5(11001 itself has not ceased to 
lxrs. 	Sigma 	Lambda 	sI)()nsors 	the the 	gap between pre-nedica1 	a n d the state would equal the sum. At this gro-.vin any sense. Last year the new 

\li115(1)s\ils1l 	Lihrarv 	' it s 	((oil- tllII1hll 	\'arsity 	Show. iiedictI 	schools. tililt' Bis1101) Charles B. (1llo'ay %%as 

Pi Kappa Delta offers iiieuilwrsliip Theta 	Nu 	Sigma 	has 	a 	51150te(l Pl'd in charge of the fund raising • 	-- - ---- 
to tlU)S( 	who have cione 	oti tstaIKuiIlg iiieinb'rship of students showing cx- drive. i • 	• 	i 

P0 I t C 	SC work in debate 	and (xte ii(l)orallcous cellent grades and general interest in ilitis 	'.itli 	the 	Rev. 	W. 	B. 	\ I (Irrall I 	I 	I 	I 	11 C 
s1wech. 

Kit Kat. the oldest and most c\clu- 
the natural sciences. 

Niembership of t h e International 

---------------------------------- 

oral) 	was estal)lislle(l on caniius this 
• 	 I 

SIT1 I fl rs P i a nned 
51% I' 	lioiioraiy 	on 	the 	(alliptis. 	is 	the Relations Club is composed of out- year. 	It 	seeks 	to 	prliit( 	it 	wide 
goal of all male writers. sttnding students in the fields of his- knowledge and a greater iove for the I 	 A 	(l(1)artlul(ntal 	semiliar 	for 	politi- 

Chi 	Delta: 	Chi 	l)eltt, 	sister 	or- tOl) 	and j)oliti((l science.. contributions of France to 	vorkl clii- (.1! science 	ohajors is 1)lanhied 	for the 

ganizati(II of Kit Kat, r e c (I g n i •/ C S Alpha Phi Omega is the national titre. first 	and 	third 	Tuesday 	of 	every 

women Who have clenionstrated it gen- fraternity 	for 	men 	students Psi Delta Chi: 	psychology honor- iiuintli 	according 	to 	l)r. 	Manley. 

uine interest in literary fields .111(1 who and facilty 	Vh() have fonncrly IWCII UI), WUS eStal)liShle(l this year .tt 	1 ill- \ l('cting (hiring the free period in 
have creative wflting al)ility. connected with the World Brother- 

- 	- 

saps. 	It seeks to promote interest in the 	Library 	forum 	room, the group 
Membership in the Majorette Club hood of Boy Scouting. scholastic excellence in the science of i will Ilear speeches on time local, state, 

is extended to woolen Who show spt Pi Delta Phi: 	national Fremieli homi- psychology. ((((I 	Tmati((Iial 	govermimlients. 
1 	liIl 	n€l 	,nts.rnct 	the 	StflIflOfl¼ 

j)l(te(l its the first project of the Mu-
hions-for-\lillsaps Campaign. T hi i s 

5110101cr time Student Union Building 
will be completed. 

But, neither is the Student Union 
Building the end, for in addition to 
it. l)r. 11. E. Finger, \iiilsaps Presi-
(I(flt anno)unced the proposed con-
stritetii>n of a doruiutory 
With an adjacent parking area, a new 
muien's (loflflitoiy housing one hHndred 
much, and air-conditione(l faculty of-
fkos and class-rooms in the old \ltir-
rah Au(Iitoriumn. The possibility has 
also been discusse(l of air-condition-
mug the Student Union Building. All 
of this is it part of tile $1 ,20(),000 
Buuil(lirig Prograni. 

Thus one can see that the history 
of \lillsaps has certainly been one of 
gru)wth and progress in both the phy-

sical plant and the intellectual realm. 
Major Millsaps lived to see the o.ol-
l(g( recognized as an institution firm-
ly founded in the traditions of high 
scholarship. It is largely through the 
strengtlu of his work and the work of 
tlU)So who have followed, that the col-
Iege luts (u(lutiluil('(l to progress. 

intramural sports p r o g r it iii. Stunt 
Night is sponsored by the Majorette 

(lub. 
The iimomnbcrs of the "NI" Clh are 

the varsity letter men who endeavor 
to proniote interest and participation 
in hX)thI S .irsitv and intraimuitral sports 
for muitum. 

Alpha Psi Omega, nation.ml honor- 

Honor List- 
( 	utu1. 	fruul 	I'. 

h-u ,(tl(' r. 
Sauu i Gaininill. s!ere(hithI Elizah at! 

(arrisouI. I.4fl(tt (arst, J e r r e 
\-Vilda ( .00rg(. Jo Anime (ihhs. Lady 
Nelson (ill, \I:ihile Nuouii (i11. lichen 
Cillis, Evelyn Lvnelle (odhoihl. 

Carolyn Coff. Billy Crahuaiiu, l)oro-

tli', Elizabeth Griffin, Boverlv Jean 
Hlllil)hii1, Bill Hardin, Nexvt Harrison, 
Ola Mac 1 lays, Sara J it it e Jleiiry. 
Cu irtis ( )'Nval I h (lhil(Ity, JamuRs Hood. 

Iauiit s \Vilhia in H udson . Saral m Am mum 
I hilsey. Blythe Jeffrey, Charles Jemu- - 
nings, Nlarvin Jeter. I)onald M. Juihumu-
51(11, Bills- Kerr. \\'alter J(.sIT Iuuulh, 
Ruuth 1tiil. Beth Loiuiso Imuidfair. - 

Carol Ann Lane. 
Beck' Laruho. Young Lee. l'luad 

I . gget t . I ) )flal(l I)uncaiu I asvis. F hem 
Janet t • Liii (l( 1uist. Elni a J lIu( \ Ic-
liude. Bill \lcKelI. I)avid \lcNair. 
\Vihliaiui \I('lt((Il \lcNeill. Edmm Eli,a- 
I )(tiI \ leSharue. 

Eulw.mrd () s I. .1 r \laL'ari.Imu. Chiarir. 
Edsvard \lajur . Billy N lurtii, Jaimir 
Elj-,.ahsthi ?Iishibuirum, Nia rgaret A it mu - 
\hirrill . jaiui(s I)ouuglas \I ihy, I Larold 
l)rsvl- \lillor Jr.. Max '\li1lrr. \O(l 
Mills. 

(mil \loorhuead. Alfred Elliott \lore-
t011, 'mv(unno \loss, Joimmi \luilhcarn, 
I)ot Nash, Ilah ¼1ae Nicholson, Eliza-
beth Oldliain. James O'Neill, Dorothy 
Anita I'erry, Sarah Virginia I'rrrv. 

10110 Phillev, Luicihle Pillow, Bud)-
hit Je.un 1)ttS, Kont Prince. jeaulitte 
Piuhlen. \lI1V Russell Ragsdale, Jack 
Ratliff. 1Iltmi \Valker R o I I 1 v, rex 
Samumpit. Peggy Jo Sanforol. 

I )ehImll Otto Saxon . Koru ui it Scm ut t . 
Mary Frances Seinnes, Kathryn Sheaf-
f(q , James Vard Sims, 'slarthia Aimmi 
S iuiith . \ I a rv Ruth Suuuithm , R uh ert Cur-
roll Snuith, Robert Stephenson. 

Ei ulvss Edsvard Stowa rt Rn 	-ca 
J (55(1 Taylor. Rosa Lucille Taylor. 
Roger \larhin Thonipsox, 0 1 i v e 
Triphett. Jo Ann T ii c k er . Bobby 
Tullos, R(1)4(.CiI Aflhl Turner. Larry 
lvnes, Ern(stiuI( Underhijhl. 

Vihhi,uimi C. \Valh Jr.. (1 mu Cuurtiss 
\arr(n. sloti Dixon \\mtkiuus. l'atty 
J(.lII \\hiite , Jtanette \Vilkiuus, \Villrtte 
\Vilkins. J o, It Ed \Vilhiauuu'. Ronald 
\Vilh uughhy. .101111 \\'iuuuh rl\ . E d n a 
(uil \\i\Ofl.  

1artha Ann \\olfu )rd. \ I it r i I v mu 
\Vood. James Rayford \V o o d r i c 
Patricia Nell Wynn, Ben Younger. 

ive lodern! 



Girls' Sports 

Becky Turner Leads 
Individual Scoring 

By 
Frances Furr 

and 
Kathryn Sheaffer 

Believe it or not, there are no gripes 
to send this week's column off to a 
"roaring" start, It seems that every-
body was 'real" nice, including us. 
Of cource there are always a few cx-
ceptions to every nile, but we won't 
include those who must get mad at 
every game. 

5<) that our high school friends may 
know how the girls' sports are man-
aged at Millsaps, here is a brief run 
down on the procedure. The Ma-
jorette Club, girls' athletic honorary, 
d e c i (1 e s which of the niain girls' 
sports, volleyball , basketball, badniin-
ton, softball, are to be played and 
uvhen. The vice president of the Ma-
jorette Club works out the schedule 
for each sport and posts it on the 
bulletin board in Murrah Hall. The 
sororities, Vikings, and Independents 
form the competition. A separate 
trophy is awarded the winning team 
of each individual sport, so it is pos-
sible for a team to win as many as 
three trophies in one year. mdi-
vidiiitl trophies are given to the win-
n('r and runner-up in badminton. 

Sandra Huggins stole the spotlight 

last uveek with a performance that 

was worth 26 points to the Clii 0's 

and a 40-9 victory over the BSO's. 
Sandra's scoring efforts were probab-
ly the best ever recorded in tourna-
ment play. Her crip shot was no less 
than sensational, and she is worthy of 
every hit of praise that comes her 
way. The hapless BSO's have been 
on the raw end of the score this sea-
son, nevertheless they have some fine 
players who deserve a little praise 
and credit for "keeping on keeping 
on. 

Another interesting hit of scoring 
news came by way of the 31-29 vie-
tory of the Vikings over the Phi Mu's. 
The game was "hard fought" and 
could have easily gone either way. 
Previously the Phi Mu's had been 
picked over tlit' Vikings, but Becky 
Turner came through with 20 points 
for the winners. Clara Smith hit 14 
for the losers. Aldine Tucker was 
not up to par with only 9 points. The 
Vikings got in another game last uveek, 
this time with the Kl)'s who came 
out on top 32-18. Margaret Ewing 
was the KI) high scorer with 18 and 
Sara Grace Conshs was next with 12 

Everett hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

5, 	harder, 	LXA 15 
Navlor, 	LXA 14 
Alexander, Buie Boys 13.5 
Cavett, 	KS 	- 	- 13 
Cacter, 	Nfin 13 
Stisith. 	l'iKA 12 

scoreboard 
\ors(' 50 Miii 	3:3 
Buje Boys 49 - 	PiKA 37 
KS 57 KA 3() 
Lain C A 54 Bole' Boys 40 
Kl)'s 32 Vikings 18 
Clii 0's 40 BSO's 9 
Vikings 31 Phi Mii's 29 

him for a friend and a teacher 

An apology is due for having been 
caught in faulty jounmalisni. us citing 
the results of events l)efor(' they oc-
c-sir. In this particular case, I hunsblv 
apologize to the philosophers, mnathe-
niaticians, and psychiatrists composing 
the faculty teans that thoroughly lx'at 
the student volley-ball te'ans. 

Having been a player -.111(1/or oh-
servor of the f i r s t two i)askethahl 
games of the second half, I feel that 
it is time for all intra-miiral players 
to lift their left hands, and repeat 
after use: 

"For when the one Great Scorer 
comes to write against your name 
He writes not that you uvon or lost, 
But how you played the game." 

Another one of the several results 
points. Becky Turner scored 13 for I noticed after the faculty-student vol-
the Vikings. I leyball game: Some professors have 

There are two newconsers to the I dusted off their old high-school or 
scoring ranks and competition is keen. college letter jackets and are wear-
Forfeits keep some of the girls from I ing them around the house and yard 
playing in all five games in whids I in the evening. 
their teams are supposed to partici- 	 Individual Scoring 
pate. 

Game Av. 

	

ATTENTION ALL YOU SPORTS: 	wart Norse 	 21 
Badminton is just around the corner; 	2. Hood, Buie Boys --------18 
so if you want to participate in this 	Scott, KS 	 18 
year's tournament, you had better sign 	Gordon, Bide Boy - --- 	17 
the list on the door of Miss Sam's 
office by noon, Monday. Trophies 
will again be awarded to time tioui1es 
and singles' winners. The tomirna-
ment will be played individually and 
not by s 0 c i a I organizations. Let's 
have a big turn out and niake the 
competition keen. 

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTHWOOD ShOPPING CENTER 

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGEMENTS 
Tel. 6-4842 

a 	(onsist('iit pit(hing. Nesvcomners 
Zb Fortune and Phil Patton should 
eonsitlerahly bolster the mound staff - 
along with veterans Tex Sample and 
Billy (;raham. 

Ed Vhaley, Perrin Smith and Gene 
Gordon will be hack this year in the 
infield and Coach Bartling expects to 
find a capable replacement for Jim-
mit' l)urret at third base. Cliff Rush-
ing, Robert Gentry and Stan Ilathorn 
will be hack in outfield positions and 
there should be several others in mini-
form to offset the loss of Crouv Parnell 
and Bennie Kirkland. James Hood, 
an important utility mais, will report 
for practice barring mishaps and may 
fill the backstopping duties. 

The team should be much stronger 
defensively but offense is the big ques-
tion. The team hatting average and 
runs batted in departments will play 
importane parts in the success of the 
campaign. 

Barnes Barber 
Shop 

1227 N. West St. 
Tel. 5-5821 

One block south of Millsaps 

JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 
EXPERT KODAK FINISHING—S HOUR SERVICE 
CAMERAS • PROJECTORS • FILM • SUPPLIES 

110 North Lamar Street 	 Jackson, Misc. 

Gen. Hardware & Paints 
C. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

standings 
\v L 

\ur\(-iui(ii I 	I) 
LXA I 	U 
KS 10 
Bimie' 	Boys 	. I 	I 
\linisters 0 	I 
KA UI 
PIKA (1 	1 

As of March 1, 1957. 

\v I. 

KI) 4 	0 
Clii 0 3 	0 
Phi Mu 2 	2 
Vikings 	------------------------ 2 	3 
Independents I 	2 
BSO 0 	4 

schedule 
Mon., Mar. I l—PiKA - Norse, 7 

p.m.; Mm - LXA, 8 p.m. 

Tiues., Mar. 12—PiKA - KS, 7 p.m.; 
\Iin - Buie Boys, 8 p.m. 

Wed.. Mar. 13—LXA - Norse, 7 
P.uil.; \hin - KA, 8 p.m. 

VISIT OUR 
RI , ffCTION 

r 

P,F 

Eight 	 PURPLE AND WHITE 	 March 7, 1957 

State Net Champs Open 
Season Here March 15 

The 	?vlillsaps' 	t(n flis 	tdIfl . 	\%IflhI( r i ng lcttniien . 	I'Iav i ng froni the i ii i n - 

last 	year 	of 	the 	first 	statv 	illterc()1- ' her six 	position, 	Jimmy 	was ruflflrr- 	\Iarcb 15 

legiate tennis title in the school's his- up to team-mate Abraham in the third March 20 

tory opens the season. M a r c It 	15. bracket singles. March 25 

C o a c Is i n g the team is Dr. M. C. Lost 	from 	last 	year's 	squad 	are March 26 
\Vhite, who is serving his 37th year Powers Moore and \Villard Leggett: April 3 

as tennis coach. 	Daily practices are hut 	l)r. 	White has 	availahk 	to 	fill April 4 

being held at Battlefield courts, where the gap: Charles Henson, \V a y  n e April 8 

the home matches art' held. S h e r us a ii, Floyd 	Jones, and Julio 1 April 9 

Present 	at 	these 	practice 	sessions Wimberly. April 	11 

are four of the six members of last On the sche(lule this year are l)rlta April 	15 

car's championship squad. 	They are State, Ole Miss, State, Southwestern, April 29-30 

Max 	M c I) a n i e I, James 	Vaughn, Spring Hill. and Mississippi Southern. May 7 
FrPcl(lv Abraham and liinmv \IcCor- 

tion to us all. Instead of falling hack 
(in a handicap. l)r. %Vlsite has con- 

	

Mcl)aniel, a senior from jacksuti. 	j Lettermen Out  (1u(re(l it to the extent that he was 

nsick. 

	

transferred to ?lillsaps last year froiii 	
.ini1 is a top notch tennis player. The 

	

one position for us last year and was 	 Baseball Team 	- \lillsaps tennis team is fortunate to 
Rice Institute. 	1-Ic p1ayt'i IiiiI'Iil)er 

have liiiis for a coat-h , and all \I ill- 

	

runner-up in tlit' tO1) singles l)rack(t 	
ciiiih.nic are  fnrtiinite to hive 

	

sans 
in the state tournament. 	 I 	

Spring set-ins to IK cooling (-arly 
James "Agnew" Vaughn 1)lIYt'(l in this year, and just as the major league 

the number three position and from t'iiiss are going to spring camp, the 
this won the singles in the second Milisaps baseball team is shaping up 
bracket. with nine returning Iettcrrnen. Three 

Last year's number five p I a y c r, ini1,rtlnt men were lost frons last 
Freddy Abrahani, was a clouhk' us-in- year'ssquad, but the added exper-
ner in the chaiiipionship inatt'lit's, 	ience for the other members should 
fling the third bracket singles usd be enough to improve upon last year's 
teaming with Willard Leggett to take two won and nine lost record 
the second bracket (loul)leS. 

	

Jimmy "S t i c k s" McCormick, Of 	The primary reason for the losing 

Jackson, rounds out the list of return- season of 1956 was a lack of good 

(f(REAPJ 

YOUB PItVOPITE PUN FOOD 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
3003 N. State St. 

Te'!. 6-7236 

Have You Seen 

the 

BUCCANEER ROOM 

at 

CICERO'S 
105 North State Street 

Miss. 	State lien 	 By Jack Taylor 
Miss. Southern there P & \V Sports Editor 
Spring lull there 
Spring Hill here From the Fehniary 28 edition of 

l)elta State here the State Times comes an interesting 

Ole Miss there article. 	A very nice tribute is paid 

Southwestern there to Dr. M. C. White, head of the Eng- 

Miss. State there lish I)epartnwnt at Milisaps 	At 67, 

Ole Miss here l)r. White is the oldest active athlete 

State Tournament here I on this, as well as many another, cam- 

l)elti 	State there 	PUS. The overconung of arthritis by  
- 	- 	- l)r. White should see as 	n luspira- 

Major Sports 

State Times Pays 
Schedule 	

Dr Wki+a Triki +a 
\ I iss. Southern 	iu-n 
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400 Seniors At 75 Hear Pres. Finger 
High School Day :  Discuss Honor System 
Jackson Girl Wins Top Scholarship 
.I)1)r()\i1atIY 4(9) high school 	ii- Ihnt 	\VL. 	.i\ 	 l• 	I)y 	thc 	Singr, 	th 

jors 	fron 	over 	the 	statc 	\vcr(' 	gtitsts Chi 	( )s, 	( 	o n r it d 	Steitunrath, 	'li t 
of 	\Iillsaps 	Satti rdav 	for 	the 	an ni ial Rtt'd , j oh nule Slia rp. t In 	L:t I nhda ( T I 
High School I)av Prograni. c()I1)o, and the 	Pikc p1trs. 

The day 1)egan at 8:30 am. 	vith F o I I o 	I n g 	t h Is. 	qiiided 	toiii 
registration 	at 	the 	Christian 	Center. tlirmigli 	the 	houses 	of 	the 	s ii c i .t I 
The students were then asselnl)Ied in groups were schr(lIihid with a rec(j)- 
the auditorium (or the opening 	on- hon 	in 	\Vliits orthi 	(jail 	at 	four 	and 
vocation and were welcomed 	by the supper at 5:45. 
President of the College. 1)r. Ellis ("in- At 8:15 more than half the grol p 
ger: 	the 	President 	of 	the 	\lihlsaps closed the daN 	as guests of the Cul- 
Aluinuui, 	\l r. 	Craig 	Castle: 	and 	by legeat 	South Pacific''. 
Sam 	Jones, 	Nlillsaps 	Student B o ci v 
President. Following this, 184 of the 
students rernaine(l in 	the auditorium Twenty Seniors 
to 	take 	the 	competitive 	scholarship 
examinations. 	The remainder of the Win Scholars hi ps 
students were given 	guided 	touurs to 
the various dte'j)artnentaI exhibits. Of p 	Fj\e Jecksoiuicuis are .i in o it g tl 
those who took the tests, there were tsveuit high si.'heool seniors who \5 t I 

tvent' winners of scholarships, fif- a\vircle'1 sch()larslui1)s to \lihlsal)s C 'I 
teen $100, one $150, one $20(), and lege as it resuult of competitive li 
one $300. 111 Se hi rclav, \ I arch 9, (hiring t I 

Lunch and a consultation period inuuijl High School l)av Program 
were scheduled for the noon hour, was annouinced Nionclay by I)r. Jan 
with the s1illsaps Band giving it thir- S. Ferguson. i)ean. 
t-nuinute open air concert in front 	Cirolvn Alberta Carl, J  it c k s o I 

of the Christian Center.  .Attsv two a uiOe(l('  the  highest score on the exaln 
student variety shov, with Sam June's to win the top scholarship Of S30() 
as master of cercionies, \;as offered. 	S'oid plait' honors in the scholar- 	I'k tLIie(l in the hihrar of the UniversitN of humus are \lr. l)ovns, 

ship ('Ouusj)etition st'nt to \Iary Lee librarian; Dr. iveirick, and Carl Sandburg. 
Stuuhblefinld of Ysyno Cit' 	She will 
receive it .2()0 scholarship.  

\Vilhiam Benham hlosvard, Jr., Jack- 	
• 	• 

g j is heci Sc ho Ia r son, was the thir(I highest scorer and 
will receive it scholarship of $ 1.50. 

In addition, there a r e sevente('uu Speaks Fl e r e t'1 e x t ''s1e e other high schalol sen mrs shuo svi I I 
each receive a schn)larship of $ lOt). 	or. Bruce \Veirick, Eiuuerituis l'ro- iuig (III Sandburg's Poetu-v. 	1 Ic will 
T1ue' are Carl 11avlev Butler, Jack- lessor of English at the University of speak that night in the Christian Ceru- 
son; Rose \VelIs Reynolds, Jackson; Illinois, will make three addresses to ter on Changes in American Humour. 
E(luluund l)ickinson Gabriel, Jackson; the \lillsaps community next week. 	The faculty will hear iuiiiu Wednesday 
Earl \Vhite, Batesville; Emuth Mitchell 	1)r. Weirick speaks before the stum- night when he speaks on Sandburg's 
NicAllister, New Albany: Jo Ann 	eheut body in chapel Thmmrsda mourn- Library. 
C I it r k s ci it I e : Nancy Lea \IcLeod. 	 The g1i.Hrnmid,o,I --- -------------- 	-- - 
Greenwood: Euula Jean \\'ren, Fuultoo 

 : F u rst lenten 
I Froull 	Vhitman to Sandburg in Amen- 

;: Eta   Sigma 
humrg: 	\lollve 	\lae 	Shmirjx', 	\lenuclmamm : I d ,tlso 	srote Acting and Play Produc- 

(;torg' Callowa. Jr., Cliii- J 11V I C tion. Approved . 
'l'hieodore 
toll; Ahiart Gary Boone, Laurel ; \'ida . . 	native of Colorado, l)r. Weirick 
1 errah , 	Crosby : 	I reuse 	F I m z a h e t h Time 	I e rst 	in it SC rums 1)1 	1 ,emiteui S . rs - teuldeci 	Cohrado 	College , 	I Ia rvard 

I':ta Sigmoa, schiol:istic I omlor,erv, 	sill F'riclge, \1 a g n o I i a: ('orrest Collins I1('S 	to 	h)(' 	givems 	by 	tile' 	Canterbury  and llhimlois. 	I he tttughst at Iosva State 
be re-established at N I illsaps accord- Valters. 	I I itt ieshum rg : and C It it r I e s Chub 	'. .15 11(1(1 Tmmesd,i'. C( dle'ge 	lafu ur' 	ce mmoiuug 	to 	II I I mu mis. 
jug to l)r. J. S. 	Ferguson. Henry Richer, Jr., Pascagouile. According to Bert \'ard, presicleust l)r. \Veinick first most Carl Sauuhiomrg 

Eta Sigma was fouunded at \ (iilsiel)s of Canterbumr 	Clumb. Litanies amid 	Stt iui I 	as it resm mIt of From Whitman 
duu ring 	the 	I 920's 	bu it 	heca moe' 	d 	r- 
niant 	t.s,,.,r,l 	th....r.,1 	of 	't%'r,rlI 	%'r 

j A rf C nil 	r+ Ifl fl 
tim mus 	of 	the 	Cross 	will 	be 	held 	fl 

I'jt,luiie'hm 	Clm;imiu'I 	(hiring 	fre'e 	mienomi 
to Sandburg. 

II 	due 	to 	hummmmt 	d 	eusmhm en 	e orollnu mit I Tuesday 	thromm.,lmoumt 	Lent 	The 	e mm \iordmmi_ 	to 	\lis', 	B 	tim ens 	',ssc mm 

The niove to re-e'stablish Eta Sigimia On 	Exhi bit 	11 ere 	tire' canipsus is invite'd to atte'mmd tim Dowling and Shepherd imigmum, 	lihrari.imi, 	the 	C.emiterbuury 	Climb 

\vies I)c'gumul by 0. 1). K. which apl)mmimmt- 
dr:i 

SiPice5. 
Aw°'ded Fellowships 

lies 	mimic e 	ts'.o 	Pres('nt.mtmomls 	to 	time' 	im- 
br.mry. 

(.dl a conmunittee to 	imp a teutatmve .t 	emhhi'tjimum 	of 	(mr:eiiIims 	dmal 	paint- 'l'umesdav ()mi 	April 	11, 	the' 	 lal 	mum 
- 

Pr se mit etuons 	ire 	I 	C in s 	sul)s( rmjm 
eonstmtution 	for 	t It e 	hiomior mrs mmigs bs \lrs 	\luldre d \imnge ster W'olfe E iste r 	Bishop 	l)uuuie cml 	M. 	C r us 	s ill tmomm 	to 	the 	mim eg l7mmme 	flue 	Li'. mmm.. 
ording 	to 	this 	constitution 	re qummre 

for 	 mmi 	Et u 	Si.,mmi m muents 	uiiemlx rshmp 
s( mìti 	on e 	huhmt in 	the hibm mrs celebr ite 	thi 	se r me e 	of 	I lois 	Comum 'dim I I mm ms 	I )o'.s lium, 	mmmd 	I 	mu ri ma 	p 

lm 	rd 	\Iills CI)S 	seniors 	Ii e'. 	r 	m'. e d Chmmureh 	end the book 	Modern C in 
\lr, 	\Volfe 	is 	scheduled 	to 	te mcli ummnion 	s lmmeh 	is 	O1)Cfl 	tim 	thu 	m mitmre terbiury Pilgrims, 	2.3 essays cdmtecl by 

are 	that a 	stumilent have a junior or irt 	it 	Nijhlcaps 	next 	sear. caulupums. chiemmuistry 	feilosvshmips 	to 	lMimisiauma 
J,uuumm'. 	Pmke. .-'e 

senior classification, an overall 2.5 1mm- --- 	---------- -------- 	---- -- State Unive'rsity and time University of 

dcx 	at 	\Iillsaps 	and 	at 	least 	it 	2.75 ; 
inde'x curing omme 	semmme'ste'r. 	Time cumu- 
stitimtion 	also 	states 	that 	two 	faculty 

. 
5 n g e rs P rese nt 	n ce rt 

hlhimiois 	resin'ctive'ly. 
iiurry 	h)mmvIiuug reeeiyed 	(lie' offe'rs 

mmmci 	(IH)Se' 	from 	the'mu 	L.S.U. 	where Musica uiiemili)ers mnay lw given ii 0 Ii 0 r a r v 
nienihership to sent' for two acadeummim. r Rotary Conf e re fl c e 

in' 	s'ill 	lx' 	paid 	S20() 	a 	mimonth 	plums 
all 	timitiouis 	and 	fe'es 	while 	working 

\'ears in an advisory 1)osition. tOVar(l his \lastcrs in chemistry. 	He Shatters The 	in (m t I 0 n 	to 	re-u-stahlish 	Eta By Eluna Jane !slcDade I has se'rvt'cl as assistauit in the chenuis- 

Sigmna has been passed by 0. D. K., p & \V Staff Writer try 	department 	at 	\Iillsaps 	for 	the 
S. E. 13., 	and 	the 	faculty. 	It 	is 	cx- The 	slillsips 	Singers 	'I'oumr 	Choir 	ste, 0 Cod, a Pure Heart" by Brahuumms: i15t 	tiV() .lmm(I Out' 	half years. Records pecte(l that its 	first 	tapping will he pr'se'ntc'd a sacr'cl conce'rt at the I)is- "Roll, 	J o r d a n, Roll" - 	Spiritumal ; Lawremicc' Shepherd will attemid the 
\l crc ii 	25 	sommmi 	'.eimuste r Tip 	I) m'. truet Confen mitt of Rot ens lmit( rmi ition There Is i Blni in ('ilcid —Spmritui Unuv rsits 	of Illmnoms on 	i 	i 700 Fe I )'. 	000 	pcople 	itti ode d 	tue 

al Sunday night in the Crown Room al; and "0 Gladsonie Light" by Cret- Iowship, 	and 	while 	workmng 	on 	Ills \hillsps 	produmction 	of 	the' 	all 	timne . 	 . 
Puano ônd Voice ° 	the 	I dw urds Hotel ehininov.  1c 	will work 	us 	e 	te meiming 	is Bro eds iv 	hit 	South 	Pacific 	I ' s 

By LEWIS LOB!) 
P & W News Editor 

I 're Si(l('flt Fimuger S t it t e cl \ li mmnl.t\ 
nigh t amu ''honor systeun" a t N I illsaps 
SVOI mId commit' aI)ommt only a fter the 1mm-
sisti'ui((' of all overvhel mmiimlg'' mie u mu-

I ber of stmudents. it voum1d them he 
terrih)ly clifficumlt" for the facmmlty not 

; to limit tIn' svstcmmu iult() effect, he said. 
l)r. Finger spoke before about 75 

I tmmmh'mmts in the regmmlar uume'e'timmg umf 
\\e',le. I Ic. euliphlasi7.ed that his talk 
mmii a 1)055i1)l(' hiummuer sycteumi was  pre-
liminary." lie added, however, that 

m mihemit actn)mi coumhcl ku1 to the adop-
t ion of an honor syste'mn aimuledi at pre-
' c'umtimug clìeatiuig on tests and examnina-

. tions. 
\ I st of tI cc stuucleuits at the muie'etimmg 

imidieatc'cl they had seen evidence of 
mhi,huomiestv cloning quiz/A".. 

"Time faculty does not enjoy picc-
turing exarnimmations, the I'resi(ieut 
'.aid. 

I)r. Finger pointed out several as-
jWcts of the college which he said 
ought IllmdkC realization of an honor 
systemn here difficult. He said Mill-
SiII)S is it numnicipal college" to time 
e"dent that two-thirds of its student 
1)0(l) are residemit students. Since all 
of its stiudlents do not live in the saumme 
1)lii((' e'ommtinumommsly, the school mmmighmt 
lack it "comuiuunity spirit "  flCCC5S1Y 
for all It 0 n o r svstenl. He said the 
SchoOl is very selective but "not as 
selective as it could lxm." Selection of 
stiuclemits might plus an important j)mdrt 
in in honor system, he asserted. 

"If mimic1 s'imen an homior syste'un is 
the order of the day at Milisaps," Dr. 
Finger said, "it will he when gromups 
like this see the vahume of it and spread 
the se'uitimiieflt. 

The'President said studcpts would 

i have to insist on an honor systeni to 
the fae'tmlty in "overwhelming" nunm-
hers, making it "terribly diffictuit for 
faculty to resist." 

Talk Called 

"Preliminary" 

Canterbury Club 
Gives To Library 

Atter the invocation, given by Dr. ! Mrs. Young Lee, newest menula'r 

11. E. Finger. President of Millsaps of our college community, rendered a 

College, time Choir, under the direc- sold), "The Holy City" by Adams. 
Both Miss Shirley Stanton of Creems-

tion of Mrs. Holmes Ambrose, I)re'semmt- 5Oo(l and Mr. John Fenton of Rolling 

'd time following program of music: Fork, Millsaps alumni, addressed the 
"Ahle'luuia" by Thomason; 'Create in Conference.  

.,,,-",. 	 weekend, according to Lance Coss, 
Both stuudeuits are svorking toward director. 

a Phi.l). in chemistry. 	 This breaks all previous records 
Dr. J. B. Price, head of the cheunis- both box office and intake by a wide 

try Departnient at etillsaps, said that margin. Up to this time time produic-
the demand for such people to work tion of "Hamlet" in 1954 held the at-
with fellowships is great. tendance record. 

Recitals Sunday 
..' 1)immm(m and voice re cital of \lozart 

nmusic will be presented Sumnday at 
4:30 in the Mimsic flaIl. This will 
be the first student re'cital of time year. 



By Ethyl Shapley 
P & \V Feature Editor 

Seeiiis that the I'lavers and old iiin 

sv e a t It e r have had a "gentician's 
agre('mnent Sifl((' thie days of "Street-
car" svhc'n rain (lance ceremonies were 
religiously Obs('I'Ved. The ulterior mo-
tive hwhmind these "rituals" was the 
IX)Ssil)ilitv of a cut in astronomy lab 
oim \Vednesday nights—and as a result 
a \Vednesdav night rehearsal for one 
of "Streetcar 's"  principals, Ann But-
Icr. Old timers still brag about the 
1)Iiei1Oflhinml batting average of these 

(lances to the god of rain; it poured 
every Wednesday night for weeks! 

Last %ear old man weather again 
saw fit to i'olaborate with the Play-

ers—tbis time in tIme form of a rip, 
rap, roaring storm the opening night 
of "The Rainmaker" which resulted 
in an Associated Press exclusive across 
the country. 

No one needs to be reminded of the 
two "firsts" which the Players and 
Mr. Weather presented to Jackson last 
Thursday. Fond memories of both 
"South Pacific" and Jackson's first 

SiX)55 iii tit 	ears 'a III iiimgi'r mr it 

bug tiimit. 
And it will be long time lwfor 

\lillsap's "South Iacific" is forgotten. 
To quote, "South Pacific" is a terrific 
show." " .... to mflat(h those on the 
Great \Vhit(' \Vay." 

We kmrns' what time Player's have 
awaiting us—"The Inverted Year" by 
Turner Cassity, But as far as what Mr. 
Weather is planning, only time will 
tell. With a title like "The Inverted 
Year' anything can hial)I)en. 

Remember When ... 
The stage crew could view a play 

from an empty balcony. 
A "during a play romance lasted. 

Time B.S.O.'s didn't pull the Sus-

pense trick of the year. Come on, let's 
elect a few officers. 

Dean McCracken was seen in the 
"juke". 

The KA's didn't do "moon struck" 
snake dances on the snowy lawn at 
Sanders. 

Now Showing 

at the 

LAMAR 

r 	, 

RJCARD ECM 
DEBRA PACET 

and iatzmducing 

(MS PRESLLY 
CINEMASCOPE_'\., 

Now Showing 

at the 

PIX 
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:1 offthecuff... ISouth Pacific Backstage 
bs€ditor 	 Crew Applauded For Work 

I I( -  average soiit it ru 	.,r() % it i 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1900 	 vli()lII we have Come in contact is not 

IhIiifl•(I eser\' IIiursd.iy during itie cIi''I 	ctr, exceiJi during (Xtt11ilI.ttIOI 	U1(I ..(' .IlY 	. Ii 	. 	. 1 	. 11 	 BY 1tI1)1 Shaplcv 	 \1ill.ips 	 has t1 	iii1I)I4.i 
riods I y the Student B dy of \IiIIs ips ( oIlee Jickson \lississippi 	EditoriiI and 	' 	Sill. I I \ 	or t it or i 	rt 	

r 	r I 	st L 	ii 	k I I 	for nii 
BUSITo'S offices IOCite(I in the Christiin Cciiti . 1'kj)hoe 2-5382. 	 1trtI for iiitgratioii. 	Soiii 	south- 	 ' ure . I or 	 ( ( 1 	 •L. 	ian. . I . 

Advertising Bates Upon Bequest 	 (r!I(rc will ivr acct1)t the Ncgro its 	The (dst of 	South l'acilk' has pla\s. L.ist utr she r((ci('(I tIi( Jitk 

an equal. Ilow f it t it r e generatiolis taken its List uiirtaiii call, but its an SOfl Little iIi.ttre AWJI(1 for OUt-

E1)ITO1L%L ST&FF 	 will handle tile proI)1tII ciiuit)t b e  .ig( oki tradituiii iii the thcatn that i stLII(ling s ork 1),Ickstig(, and this 

STE\ 7 ART GA\1\IILL 	 Editor f()r(s((fl 	\Vc Ixliee that tlic iiii- the backstage (r(s takc its curtain .ttr saw IIr direct "The Browning 

BET'rY iiLLiR 	 \tanaging Editor jority of sIiiks today, hosvc er. if left call alter the au&1kiii& has golw Iioiio. 	 ' c)i1(tCt. Rumor has it that 

JOYCE N LL 	 Copy Editor aIoiii, SVOiil(I COfltiiitie to striv tosvar(I This SV('Ck we vo,,1d like to give loud • Shirt would gladly ah,mndon her ham- 
j_________ 	

I)t( P riIi_ the \ t gro for the d i s lit ii ippl iiis 	to tli 	pr >(IIK tioii st iff of ° r iil s tv hUlL t illI.h to s ilk ot it 
-- 	 - 	

L _l 	lit is mt ut ih1 	sot i thl 	and i. tutor ilh 	South P i ifii_ 	 On thi St igi *fl(l ( IIU)t& 	If on n 
LEWIS IA)RI) 	 ses s 	itor 	 - 	. 	• 	 . 	 . 	 . 	

L, ill there are several incidents iii 
III 1YL SI IAPLEY 	 Feature 1hitor PrPru to vair.int.acceptancr. 	. heading thii 1)rt)(lIction staff we "Stl 1tiifi 

	%hi('h voices froiii 
: 	 V5P A fII T L'fl 	 S 	tv Editor 	 • 	-- 	. . 	 find Shirley Brown. Stage \laniger, - 	- 	 ocie . 	 In April 19; e(litiOii of American 	 . 	. 	. 	 off-stage are called upon to laugh. 

I A ''K 'F A 7i 1'D 	 S 	t F I to • 	 . 	 (ii(l Tennie L. n(lerhill. Assistant to thit- ! 
J. . 	- 	 por s 	( I i \ ltrciirv intgaziia (arrus an article 	• 	 0 	 • 	 shout etc. (Guess 	lH) was emoting 

	

. K -' 	 P1 	h 	• 	 . 	 1)mrectur. hotli old tiiiiers in the worlu 	• 
I) 	r 	. 	 -- 	 O ograp &r 	rmteii h' Patrick Riley.m 	a Iilcmnlwr of ,. 	 . 	. 	

i . SI • I (V&ll if sIn wash t behind the foot- 

	

COLU1NISTS: Lav Causes .Aiui' Coker, Frances Fun'. \ViIhi.tiu the \Vihliaiii amid \tarv (lehating team 	
of grease paint iii 	- m )S . 	or 	

lights2) . 	.-- 	. 	 I 	 .. 	. 	j)r(si(hiIt 	Ut 	lplit 	I i 	Oiiieiza 	aii 	• 	 . 
j(•Lfl(s Kathryn Sheaflir. 	 for the last three years. 	flic article. 	 - 	 \Vmth script iii Iimiul we find Teenme 

	

NE\VS STAFF: Virginia Alice Bookhart, Assistant News Editor; Mar- 	
"Conservation on the Caiii- 	trappe(l I)etween the pimrpk and yet- 

Lie kiu. \t in St iflill( S I 1K kett Bill \lm. Domi ild \I tr_. in t 	iiii 1)1 	i' \\ ( II 	mirth our r i(lii1, 	On 	 lO\s ( mirt mum - ' il(ll\ '& iriIimn, for 
. 	 - 	

) . 	 . 	 page 42. Riles miiakes this statement. 	 . 	light times curtain cues and at the 
\ I t rrel I 	j( )lIiiiIV \ I m i I Irmi . kent I rmnce, j 	1-larris . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 . 	 ' 	 ' 0 

- 	. - 	 ..., 	. 	 . 	
Liberals and c()iis(r% atmves both agree 	// 3 	 /j)j 	SaItie time keeping imp with the fine 

FIATL. RE  STAFF: 	TirgmnIa \S alker, Assistant Feature Editor; Jane that all progress results from change. 	 I 1)riiit, ( the fin(- Print being the one 

	

Ellis, Julie Gray. \tarv Anne Flays, Allan Jimmies, Joe Lainbert, Elina Hovever the liberal Sto1)S there, while 	
B • 	 remne(ty for ad-libbing actors.) This 

	

Jaiit. \hI)ade, Jeanmiette Ratchiff, \lattelvn Reed. Mary Ruth Smith, the conservative goes on to add that 	 & v Staff \Vm-iter 	frantic routine is not iiev to Teenir. 
J 01. \Viiiibish. Pat \Vvnn. 	 tlthiimghi all )ii)SS r & S it I t s from 	 SIi 	assistamit-(lirector for "The 

SOCIETY STAFF: Sadie Bavliss, Assistant Society Editor. 	 ihl change is not progress. 	 Fis e . ears ago 	
\irtuous Islahl(ls and (lid evirvthing 

	

- 	 . 	 . 	Ni) stttt 	iii tlic 1100)11 ... 1)SS( SS( S 	 . 
. 	 -. 	. 	 He i 1ilOt(S Bm'.l mop Siierii as stating. 	 from 	making sarongs to consirtmug 

	

SPORTS STAFF: Tomiiiuiv F anning, l)on harder, Carson Holloiiin 	 .-,.. 	mnor( ,  literary tthiiit tlin \hmssmssippm 	 . 	. . 	 '1 he liberal .......s tr kimuss s \ litre 	 . 	 . 	bobby pins safely into safety pins. 
Palmer 	lanniiig. Saiii Scott. 	 . 	Sii(l llii(lsOii Struik. flOtU(l 	vrmter. 	.. 	S  

	

lie is going. lie is Oiiiv sure t iiat i le is 	 . . 	 Six'cmal iraise should also be given 

OFFICE STAFF 	\l irils n B itt s J iiiue Bos%ers S cr& t tries Bithi imi 	on his ss is 	l)iirmmi_ his h h ttiii.. 	It (ton r iil k m lu r Fm 	
' mrs I ik r to Cleida %% adsss orth for chon o 

Byrd. I lilen (:illis, proof readers; Susan losing, Carolyn Brown, 1)(ri('mi((s. Iii' has oh)serve(l that. ". . . t1i( • iiul 	iiot.th)l(' (olitrih)IitioTi Ntis- gril)liy. to Vie Clark for his art vork, 

lat l)tcus, typists. 	 stimcleflts fotimul that this' liI)craIl (.1St 	S5h1)1 li,is miialt to the literar> fieh and to Doug Campbell and Kent 

Brenke, slargarct lss'iug. Jimim 1"inlcy, Rosensarv Flint. Ed Nickas- reste(l on a itirei synthetic founda- iS Black \londa. 	 Princ e for cpertIv handling three 

kell, Lea Bethimmne. 	 tion and was eonstruutcd ahiiiost en- 	\tiIlsaPs failed again. This time it t>1-writtems pg' of light cues. Therc 

	

-- 	- 	- - - 	--- - - 	- tirt h of ns tlis 	\\ 	hioi 	th it th 	" t' Iitt( r chisiii ml imii'.e I hl f ultirt - ire in my mon the list is endless but 

B1.TSINESS STAFF 	 Milisaps Stli(l('flt hody will take note in the Red Cross drive for blood. The we just s'aiit to say thanks to both 

DICK BLOLTNT 	 Business NIin'iger of these reiiiarks and judge for itself editor s1)e*kS! 	 tI biisj the cast anti pro(l1ittimi staff for help- 
is issiii S unfold 	 In tl 	.,r In( 0 C r i( I iOn 1 	ing to in ik 	South P i ifu. 	i sim 

BILL 11ARDl 	 (,mrculatmon i1anager 	 11(55 iiiailag('r of the PLmrle and \Vhite • 

	

ADVERTISING STAFF: teanine AdeOck, Susan Wheeless, JoAnn 	1)0mm \Vhitehetd's "The FBI Story" 	a member of Pi Kappa Aipha. 
Brenke, \largaret Ewing, Jim Finley, Rosemary Flint. 	 5110111(1 be good rea(hing. This story 	\lillsk1)s s t it d ( it t s were verl)aIlv 

CIRCUI.ATION STAFF: Jerre Gee, Hugh Johnston, Panss' Barksd:mle, of the bureau's thirty years Imn(ler the 51)lflke(l 1)) Cz1(hi lirtIing for h:eck- 
Patti Bradley. 	 (lircctu)fl of J. Edgar Hoover, will be hug the referee (uring it basketball 	

Movies 
 

it factual a((Oimnt containing actual gti1i(• . Tehi ! Tchi! 

' ' C a ii W e S e r i o U s I 'y C o n s i d e r 	storehouse facts to A "L('tt(tot1I(' Editor" vigor- 

LAMAR 
\sv Sloissing 

Barretts of \Vimpole Street" 

with 

hiimuifer Jomii''. 
jol I II (ielgimd 

ROYAL 
Now Showing 

"Gun For A Coward" 
with 

l"red \Ic\liirray 
Jeff Hunter 

PARA MOUNT 
Now Showing 

"The Rainmaker" 

with 
Burt Lancaster 

Katherine IIepl)urii 

FIX 
.. I use Me Temider" 

with 
I ) 1 ra I 1.igt 

Elvis Presley 

v1iites to qualify for the AA license, which brings highest pty. 	I I I 	• 	I I I I 	U I I 	U U 	 I _ 	I U I 	• • 

In 1955-56 white teaclwrs were paid an average monthly sal- 	 - 	.... . 	 I 

ar of $278.81. Although the 'bite average includes district super-
inten(lants and other a(liluinistrative officials the Negro average 
"as $251.29, In 1941-42 'hite teachers averaged $81.71, 'bile 
Negro teachers avcrage(l oi)l' 839.11. 

Reorganization of school districts to facilitate ('c1lializatioI) is 
to l)C completed by July 1 of this year. 

The P&W Will Welcome 
Letters To The Editor 
Although it was announced several weeks ago that the P & \V 

oii1cl have a standing letters to the editor colunin, we have not 
received any letters at this writing; and to those 'ho have ques-
tioned why such a column has not becii run, let us say that, 
although it is practiced, we (lout feel that we should write our 
OVfl letters just to fill space. 

\Ve will as stated, welcome letters to the editor. We will 
priilt as many of these letters a space permits, and will answer 
them to the best of our ability. 

Letters must be received not later that 2:00 Friday in order 
to appear in the P&W the following Thursday. 

S u c Ii A F i ii a n c i a I B u rd e ii . _ . 

StLii(l 	on 	if 	-citi 	i'ser 	hear 	laibblimigs 
oims1 	(lenommnced 	a 	s(ir)ris(' 	eleutnimi 

,i1iit tk 	F'BI's"mnethod's". 	 1:1 	(li(Ifl't 	give 	organizations 	time 

A 	very 	interesting 	(IlmOte 	frummi 	a to gtt tIme 1R)ltti(il 	vlieels rolling. 

e Havel. 
high 	school 	senior 	svith 	vhomn 	ve l'lit't&' was a 	imieeting of tlit' inter- 

talked: 	"Lilxral 	ifiinde(Ifless is 	svn-racial council in the Viking den last 

OUViliOLiS 	with 	vacant 	minded-ness..' 	This 	ss'as 	iii 	conjililetion 	with 

In ails'cr to the 01(1 c\1)I)S' jargon. 	(diii 	ve scriolislY con- Il1('rCs one l)O 	who won't be so eas- 	the 	meeting 	held 	in 	the 	atiditorimmimi 

	

he 	" 	'loiigiloo. 
si(k'r such a financial burden as our ('(litor WOUld have us bdicvt' 

ily indoctrinated. no matter where 

to 	 Twenty Years Ago goes 	school. 

he l)OI)0SCS 	(Question mark iflScrte(l) , wi' have sought here to A \Iillsaps delegation of 0. D. K. 

l)reStflt Soifle facts concerning \ liSSiSSi)piS educational systci. 'cia. 	traditionally 	s(ilxrI) 	direction 	members 	attcn(led 	iiatioiial 	con'emi- 

For verification for the facts here stated, rcfcr to "Statistical of Lance (oss, tIme new and exciting 	tion in Atlanta, Georgia. Among those 

Data", 	Bulletin 	SD-56 	of 	the 	\IissiSSi1)1)i 	Statc 	D('1)trti1('i1t 	of liuiisjCil diriutiomi of Holuit's Ambrose. 	iiiaking the trip 	Ellis Finger. 

Education: 	and "Financing the Public 	Elementary and 	High Professional ix'rformiiances of P e g g 	 Poem to Editor 

Saiidford, Henry Clemmiemits. and other "\Vhat 	have 	you 	(lone." 	St. 	Pekr 

diools of \hississippi" by G. J . Cain, Director of A(Inunistration iilt'isIxrs 	of 	a 	sulwrl) 	c:ist. 	Shiirk'v ' 	asked. 

.tII(l 1inance of the State Department of Education. Brown and it stage crew that made 	"That I SlU)iild admit you here?" 

The 	\IiSSiSSil)1)i State 	I egis1atiire 	I)lSS('(1 last year 	it bill 	to moore than a dofen miraculous SCIn( 	"I raii it pawr," the Editor said 

lppi1)ritte .S120,0()0,()()0 for school equalization. (l1ingCs without it bobble. the make- 	"Of my college fur one long year.' 

Although the bill calls for t\veflty $6,()OO,000 appropriatli)1lS. 01), 	1 i g it t i n g. 	scenery, 	and 	other 	St. Peter 1)it iiigly shook his head 

and 	the 	ii1iii\' 	othwrs 	imiadt 	And gravely toutIicd the bell. grommps, 
it is ('X1)CCtc(l that the total will be borroved and \lr. (tin told Siiithi 	Piific 	it 	miieuurahle 	landmark 	'Commit' 	in, loor thuing, select it 	Imarp' 

its Sattirdav in his office in the \\ 7oolfolk  State Office Building. i ll 	\Iifls.11)s 	histr. 	 "You'vc had your share of hell!" 

' Building and facilities slu)ulcl be equal in the next few years." 
Since July 1, 1954 Negro and 	vbite teachers in MiSsiSSi1)1)i p I 	 0 I d 	vta vi W eat I, e r ave  rs ILIVC been paid on the same basis. 	Educational facilities are of- 

teI'e(l in StttV supported iiistitiitioiis to allow both Negroes anti I __ 	(' 	_ +Lmr"mn c A rmmman t  



Senior Silhouetted 

•iM-1.]:1:1V..1 

FIREBUG* 
n~_  4Z. i: 3C ) 

A thousand curses on that slim 
Incendiary she 

Who—calculating shrewdly my 
Combustibility- 

Enflamed me with her eyes an 
me burn so merrily 

That when the fire was out she 
A perfect ash of me. 

MORAL: Where there's fire — the 
smoke. So pull yourself togeth€, 
chum, and put a flame to the end of 
your Chesterfield King. Ah-h-h-h-
that feels better. Take comfort in 
that regal, royat length. Enjoy the 
smoothest natural tobacco ifiter. 
Savor the smoothest tasting smoke 
today—packed more smoothly 
by ACCURAY! 

Llk• your pteasur. BIG? 
Ch•st.rfleId King has Ev.ry?hlng! 

.$50 goes to Daniel J. Sullivan. Holy Cross College, 
for his Chester Field poem. 
$50 for each philosophical verse accepoi for publica- 
Lion. Chesterfidd. P.O. Box 21, New York 46 N. Y. 

0 iAgg.Uh My... T.b.coC.. 
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Senior President.. Business 
Manager Band, Major Major 

\dS, in high school I had quite a 
fee' hioluhies, photograph, tennis. even 
1)hitYd'dl Oil the football te'ani; but I 
just haven't had hose in college. I 
guess everyone thinks I keep issy hsead 
l)emried in it 1)1)0k all th(- time, but I 
don't—I just goof off." These are the 
ss'ords of Larry Tynes as uttered in 
the P&W office. 

: Larry a music major fromis \'ebb, 
Mississippi; canse to Millsaps more or 
less as a matter-of-course. (Both his 
mother and ([((I are alciisss.) Larry 
thinks that it leet of PCOPIC say that 
tltev're glad tIle)' s'ent to a small col-
Idge for four years just l)e'eause they 
feel that they might as well make the  
Ixst of it big neistake. But to hint four 
'e'ar5 at \Iillsaps svasn 't :1 "big lesis-

take", lie's never regretted a inimuilte 
- 
of it. 

Larry hasn't seemed to do it v'er\' 
good JOI) of only "goofing off". He 
has played French horn in the band - 
for four years, served as business 
manager for two years, and has been 
in the tour choir for three years (in- 

  chiding that fabulous trip to Cob- 

Nine   M illsaps Sen i ors  in two Player's productions —  "The 
Infernal Nlaehine" amid "Madwoman 

S i lhouetted  B V P & W c -tll€d ridinj, tIne.', 
e  uls'. oi;uen 

By Sandra Miller 
P & W Society Editor 

Nena Doiron, Kappa l)eIta from 

Greenwood, and Jimmy Griffis. incus-

her of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, 
were pinned Sunday night, \larch 3. 
Nena is it Senior and Jiniinv, who 
hails from Yazoo City, is a Junior. 
They started dating in the fall of 
1 956. 

llazel Truluck, meinl)cr of Keepi 
I )eltc sor()ritV, because engaged to 
Burton Jackson, 1956 graduate and 
former No. I of Kappa ,'lplca ( )rder, 

Social Groups 
Name Pledges 

Fjs e of the se ci:iI org.e ii ii.& tu us on 
the  Nlillsaps d'.tluiplls have.' ,il(ll()IIIK't'Cl 

the pledging of 20 students. 
The organizations and their new 

pledges are: 
Phi N In - Joan Frazier, Li en isville 

NI it r v Russell Bagsdale. \Ieiiepheis. 
Tennessee: Site Sanders, Coletinina. 

Kappa Alphi - Richard I )elrlean at to 

John Kenny, both of Jackson. 
Pi Kappa Alpha - Pliihlip Patton. 

Jackson; Jerry Felker, C oh it in b i a: 
I loicier Sledge, Cleveland: Johnny Seil-
hivan, Jackson; Jim Nliley, Leland. 

Lambda Chi Alpha - Ed N lagaricin, 
St. Louis, Illinois: Ed NlcKaskel, Nat-
e.'Ieez; Fred Dungan, Brandon; Harvey 
Ray, Shasv; Terry Brown, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming: Wayne Scott, Jackson. 

Kappa Sigma - Avit Flchert, Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana: K e n n e t Is Roan, 
Jackson; Ronnie Holmes, Winona; Dci-

iceont Freeman, Fayette. 

Williams Names 
KA Officers 
Jon Ed Williams, newly - elected 

Number One of Kappa Alpha Order, 
has announced his officers. The chap-
ter elected Tommy Fanning II, and 
Thead Leggett III. 

Williams appointed the following: 
Lewis Lord, IV; Joists Long, \'; Billy 
Niulhins, VI: Bill \lcKell, VII; Billy 
Graham, VIII; and Hamp Miller, IX.  

(en lridav. \ltich S. 	I [tie! is I run 
Port (.ibsoit and is a Senior. 

Burton went through Naval Out-
cers Candidate School and has 1)( w il  

c011uIfliSSjOflC(l as an offirer. He slip-
ped the ring on Hazel's finger deiritetz 
"Bali Hi" in South Pacific. He site!. 

"Don't ay anything. I want to see th 
rest of the show!" lIen' all ,  I. 
special island - - - 

The Singers put ccii their else ti1 filic 
perforitsanre at the e'ster service of 
Rotary Internatiensal Sunday night at 

the Edwards Hotel. Kay (Mrs. Young 
Chull) Lee thrilled the audience and 
he r fellow Singers with  i a istagisifiec itt 

rendition of "The Holy City." fur-
ing the perforniamx'e of the Singers, 
only two fainting casualties eeccurred 
in the ranks. Not a l)ad score for the 
first appearance of the season. 

See SAN'S SCRII'F—P. 4 

Gay Piper Is 
Phi Mu Prexy 

(;,tv Piix'r from's \licon, Georgia, 
sild'('d'ede(l 'reenie UiIerIsill as pres - 
(heilt of Epsilon e'ltaptd' r of Phi N Iii. 

The other Ise\VIY elected offie.'e is 

are: 
\'ice Presicleist, 'ite'nie' Ijisle'rIsill 

Secretary, Clara S its i t Ii; 'l'reaseirer. 
NI a r y Sherrod: Assistant Treasurer, 
\Iargret Anis NIerrill ; Pledge 'Fraiis-
cr5. Ethel Sliapley and Sadie Bayliss. 

Reishi Cliairnien, Peggy Perry, Bar- I 

bares Byrd, and Collen Thompson: 
Registrars, Ehleti Dixon and Grace 
Frost; Standards Chairmeui, Harriet 
\entress: Social Chairman. Sylvia El-
liott; Activities Chairman, Shirley Ha-
beeb. 

Fraternity Education, GwiiiBreland 
and Nancy Barineau; Reporter, Linda 
Noble; Ritemalists, Edna NieShane and 
Ann Hale: Librarian, Marilyn Bates; 
Chaplain, Janice B o w e r: Historian, 

Carol Jo Jenkins. 

House Chairman, Sandra \Vatkins 
and Mary Alice White: Alumnae Ad-
visor, Johnny Webb. 

By Pat Wyismu 
P & W Staff Writer 

This '.vee'k we have seven semuiors in 
the spotlight. The first of these is 
Harry Dowling, fromim Forest Hill. A 
inclnl)('r of Pi Kappa Alpha, harry is 
usually found in the inner-recesses of 
the cIseiusistr' lab ',vhte're he has served 
as an assistant for two sears. Fob-
lowing graduation, Harry plans to go 
to graduate school at L. S. U. His 
purpose—niore eIue'mtuistr.', of course. 

UaiI .%loorheael, it % 1 k I IS g troth 

Vicksburg is most notedl for her svork 
at Players. Site has served as assist-

ant stage manager, assistant to the 
e.liree.t ir and has taken it few role's in 
j)lttys, her latest role being tlue' toughs 
I'nI, v.'ra...nt in ''Sniitle Peitifir'', 	'['lie 

if 
Larry lived in comtstant fear of pen-

last > ear as it tramusfer ironi Ole Nliss dhing over the footlights into the or-
','.huerc lee' was a ilee'ieel)er of Phi l)e'ltt chestra pit. Four years later another 
Thta. 	

I'rieer tee this lie head served p1a and Larry '.'.'.es in the.' orcluestr 
e' 	

,i 

in th 	 a 	y e Air Force. Ed is 	
biolog pit—playing thee' F'rench leorn in thue.' 

Soutlu Pacific" orchestra. 
mluajl)r and this year is an assistant in  
the zoology lals. He is mimudecided as 	

In addition Larry is a student as- 

to whe'tlse'r hue s'.'ill enter Iule'(liedl or sistant for the nunsic department, and 
graduate school next fall. 	 has made the I)ean's List for five 

this week is Ilah Nicholas, who is a 	
elected president of the senior 

Our last senior to he' silhouetted semesters. Honors this year include 

history major. Ilth will get nuarried class and being tapped into 0. D. K. 

fall. She is undecided as to where, is lx'ing occupied by prictic'e.' teach-

this summer and plans to teach next Much of Larry's time these days 

but she luopes that it will be sonue- 
'.vhsere' near Atlanta. Ilais is a 115cm- 	

g band at Bailey Junior Highs. Tlse 

he'r of the Vikings, \Vesley and Sing- future? A stretch in the service' and 

ers. Aiiieeisg her favorite pastimsues site ' 
then possibly graduate sdsool in issit-

lists (ltttt('iteg :1 11(1 r ':1(11 meg. sic theory. 

Plans Stretch 
In Service Then 
Graduate School 

By Ethyl Shapley 

P & W Feature Editor 

Another week of colle'ge has 1tsse'd. pr(s(mst ltoeise. Upon he(arimtg this, Miss ;i'.'jUcs1vet'.;rded1ertle(' 	lout- 
A fe'.v tlsings of nOte took place 	'.vlticht Reetcliff 	trucked 	ott 	do'.vis 	to 	Nliss or of 	being tapped 	into 	Alplsa 	Psi 

I shall usention here : Nloorehse:ul 	and 	asked pernuission to omueeg:t. 
First of all, William Jeanes, author buy the Pike House. The whole story )etr saetliglit 	next shines on 	Milhi- 

of TIsimnibtacks, was hanged in effigy was 	a 	farce, 	of 	course. 	I 	cicake 	an cemut King. 	Millicent is a eus('mh)e'r of 
at the KD Chapter Meeting. His re- honest effort to keep Jeannette out hlS() where she has served this ve'ar 
ieuaimIs 	\V(rC 	then 	carried 	by 	starry- of issy column, 1)ut it seenss that she' , :ts r e c o r ci i n g secertary. 	SIte has 
eyed pledge's out to the lawn and laid just Sit5)ly won't co-Operate'. served as President of \VCW, treas- 

to rest. His last words s%'cre: "I never The 	KA's atten(led the 	P Is i I I i p I mmrer of 	Cluristian 	Coemmtcil, 	a 	mlsemesl)er 

nuake 	a 	nsistake." 	Bu t 	tluemu 	he 	isn't Niorris Country 	Niusie Show Thsurs- of 	\Ve'stmteinste'r 	Fello'.vsleip, 	and 	its 	a 

1)erfe'(t either. day n i g h t in a body. Spokesman nsensher of the Y NV C A. 	Millicent 
Tluen, on Thursday night, thu( ,  open- George 	A r in s t r o is g said, "It was 	Plamus Oil 	heing muarried 	this 	siiimttestr 

ing of "South Pacific", it smuesved. Not gre'emt!" 	 and 	will 	te'acht 	English 	next 	fall. 

only 	did 	it 	snosv, 	but 	an 	inter-fra- Blthtc Jeffrey is getting poison pen 	John \lorgan, Seinurall, is oor nest 
te-rnitv sno'.vball hrasvl 	ensued. 	Both l'tte'rs. 	 semsior 	of 	thee 	s'.'eek. 	He 	is 	it 	c'hemusis- 
the Pike and Lambda Chi Houses lost 

NVihl 	some young girl please 	comae.' 	ti' 	nuajor aml(l this ye'eer lee served 	as 
windows. A good time svas had by 

and get Lonesome Nick Greener? He P r e 5 i d e n t of AEI). 	lie is a well 
all, or most all anyway. just sits and howls toward Ole N(iss. ktso'.Vmu figmire to the boys in ( ;illosva- 

Then, possibly the most entertaining 
"Sh Pacific" 	a tre.'mnendous 

as hue is (lorm manager there. 	Fol- 

event was Jcannette Ratcliff's attempt success, It broke all existing records 
lowing isis graduation fromus 	Nhihhsaps, 

to buy the Pike House. It seems that for money spent on a production. 
Jolu 	Ph:tmss 	to 	e'nt('r \',-':mshimegton 	Umei- I 

Hal Nliller told this young lady that versitv in St. Louis as a medical stei- 

the Pikes had obtained a large loan Tise green platform rensains. It has 
fimdhy been 	 It is tee be used explained. 

' e.le'it 

and were' going to build oms North 
State 	Street if they could 	sell 	tiseir as part of Manley's May l)ay Mock 

Danye Miller '.'.heo Isails froius \\Oo (l-
ville plans to marry this sumsumer and 

Rally. will livo in California s'.'here she will 

The column this sveek is a bit sluort teachncxt year. -anye was a menu-
perhaps, but that's the way the ball her of tlse tour choir for two \ears. 
bounces. With "South Pacific" et. :el. She is a member of the Majorette Club 

I simply didn't have time to put my and Clii Delta. This year she has 

foot in my mouth any deeper.— served as secretary of Vikings. 

Later. 	 Ed Orr canse to its se-cone.l seiiieste'r 

JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 
EXPERT KODAK FINISIHNC-8 HOUR SERVICE 
CAMERAS • PROJECTORS • FILM • SUPPLIES 

110 North Lamar Street 	 Jackson, Miss. 

Home Cooked Meals 

57c 

MAGNOLIA HOUSE 
Lunch 	Dinner 
lltol2 	5to6 

Mrs. Bettie Tullos, Owner 

Mrs. J. NI. Deston, Hostess 

Phone 3-9223 
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Students Favor Trailerville' HistorY 	Four Organizations 	New Schedule 

Began July 1, 194: Name New Officers P & IV Feature Miter 

The 	istilt 	of 	a 	r(('i1t 	sI1r(\ 	(flu- 

By 	Kent Prinec 	 BN Pat \S'nn uItuut 	in 	(utrU 	U! 	Iruj.ituuis. 	lictty ducted 	on 	\liIIsip. 	(aluipils 	jI1(1j1ttv 

P&v Stall Writer 	 P & W Stall Wnter Rartliuig 	and 	I u (ii li 	Pilli)w: 	\ 	I u 	- that the ((un((nSHS of ulassrs adoptrd 

The 	UI urtait i 	r( cuntiv 	I )ugItI 	(I( ),I t ig 	I (I I 	one 	( ul 	t I 	. 	in )St 	(olorfill 	drani.is 	} () 	r 	rd igu )i I S 	orgu I i 'ut i ins 	I (a\r Presi(knt 	in 	Charge 	u f 	A ttruu(lal1((, ti u is xear i c more (I(siraI)1( 	than tIuos 

in the history of 	NI ilisaps (_oIligt : 	tin 	" Er.i u )f i'raihrvillc;'' but ( 	tfl 	tluoiigl u 	(l((t((1 	()ffiCCrs 	for 	t It i s 	suiRst(r. I )ot Cargill ; and Scntarv and rras- of pr((((li I)Z 	vears. 

the 1)arracks 	.tu1(1 	housing 	units 	uct 	to 	tiuc 	cafcterii 	are 	Iing 	toni 	(liuwlu, ( )rguiiizttiotis 	and 	their 	offuc(rs 	.ur(: Iurr, 	Lvnvtt( 	(uurst. Thirty 	stuI(Ients 	were 	asked 	their 

t I 1(1 r 	st 	r\' 	will 	live 	on 	ahng 	with 	tIi( 	i u hi I y 	othc r 	u i id Iu )ral)It 	((nts 	of B. 	S. 	1.J. : \VE SLEY FELLO'sVSlI IF: opinion on th is subject and the r(stu1t 

1).(t 	\cars 	at 	the 	1)11fl)l1 	college. 	 Pr('Si(l(uut, 	I)iek 	I3ioutuut: 	I)es flti()Iuul P r e s i (I t 	it t. JOhO I )rysduh 	\j(•e- were tventy-six for the new Schc(lIlle 

It all startc(l in the nikklk of \\orl (1 \\"ar 11—july 	1, I 943—wluep the 	\'i((1'r(Si(ICI1t, Beth Brandon; Enlist- I'resident, 	1ttv 	Gail 	IraI)I); 	Secre- four 	uigtinst 	it. 

\Var 1)epartuuucnt (l(Ui(l((l they iekd 	inUre 	aI)(I I)vtt(r officer traininuz u1I(i 	iiitiit 	\icu-Presidcnt. 	Parker 	Soloir- tary. ( 	Piper; 	and 	1'reis,irer, 	Bi11 S(•\(rIl 	upperclassmen 	eXj)resse(l 

( hose 	\ I iIlSUI)S 	its 	(flue 	( (I 	tli( 	MnItIu(rn 	SClfl)OIS 	to 	luoiisu 	it 	\- 1 2 	iiuit . 	the 	ir 	Social 	\ie(-Prrsiclent. 	E I '. 	n \ fuillins. tliei r 	( pi I (IOnS 	as 	fo11ovs: 

i( rerI I oiler of N ROTC. -\(l(1 k is 	ii 	Trea su rer, 	I( niuiuu\ 	Iuiu - ( 1 uui runan 	of 	Pr( )grdn 	(.ol iuinittee. Robert 	\1 ims—'' I 	1)refer 	the 	new 

t(rtili Iu((I 	ti 	StIl(It'Iut 	1 )O(1\' 	itI u 	I u i S uuing 	St 	r( • t .0 r\ . 	jrutnvtt 	I 	i T I(1( P  ist  J I ii ian 	Ru isiu ; 	1i u1)liUity 	C It a i r in 	i n . M • ! ((I 	I h• 	1 	• uluIs 	it 	gi'tS 	some 	ti I I1( 
Ilut 	iiut 	\ 	uI1(I 	inarine 	ii flits 	ouu 	the 

'' 	trk k 	1 	l(ur( 	luu 	1)( ( 	II( 	tiut 

, 

'" 	'1)()l)Sr, 	\lrs 	K. 	E. 	IL 	1 	ri kt ot 	I'rIIu( ( 	\\ orluuI) (h 	iriuu iii 	\t ur to 	StII(l 	for 	li 't h 	t\% 	( n ( I lc'.s 
( uuupius 	, t( 	tlu( 	400 	iii ik 	tr iiuu 	( 

BS-FV star as \ I -C on the JohnnY CANTERBt.' R1 (L1TB: tih 	Rile> . Fe11o\V1ui1) CIudiruIl(n. J( ulin Pat 	Bradley 	anti Niartina 	Riles- 
their 	Pr(Iiuu1iltrY 	truiu(iflg 	f•or 	uokl- 

ju ipuulitos 	school 	\%luicIl 	entuia1 ly 	
Carson 	sho\v. 

	

, 	
• Presi(lent, 	Bert 	\Vard ; 	First 	\ic- 

Shaq 	( .0 te 	)u )(1 , 	\ I iv 	\ I iller ; 	\ 	)rl(1 ' 	ra tIl( r 	sit 	in 	a 	fi ft'. 	IoiIu utt 

It (I 	t( ) 	I Ii 	( 	S I 0(11 0 O,1( )fl 	I 	tiut 	' 	ti in 	si 	iimn tius 	tiut st 	ti i i uu ( S Pr 	S(l( I it 	S iii i 	I onili oson 	S ( c ( 	It (1 S r it 	('h u rio in 	Jo t 	\ ill 	md i 	tlu i n 	( )fl( 	I 	flu 	lioii r 	111(1 

first of 	\ I tr 	Ii 	1 ()44 	tlI( 	It 	u ti 	rn 	u ks 	t ouiupl& t( 1\ 	t ik 	n 	o 	t r 	tlu 	c tf I r  sid nt 	\ Ir.,Inu i 	klo 	il()k I ('uuuui 	unity 	St r 	i 	i 	Cli u mu 	n 	P to I flft( ( 	01(1 	I t( S 

had 	ZIV(1u 	\VilV 	to 	the l)IIIC 	tfl(1 	\ 	ltit(' 	t(rla, 	aiid 	the 	sttt(leflt 	l)OdV 	had 	to hart; 	S 	c r r t a r v, 	Shirk's' 	11al)((i) Williams.   
Ii 	1 	AI1(l( iirio In 	10(1 i 	r 

I 	F 	I 	1 	l'tl't fll I 	Or(— 	( ° 	( 	IIfl( 	to 

01 	t}u( 	H L 	ORI 	h ud 	h ft 	\lilIs tp 	S()I( 	()tll( r 	uc( 	to 	( 	ut 	I Ii 	t s uslurt r 	(' 	ii Copt I tnd 	md 	R p ; ( 	o 	 nt > 	t us 	C 

 l( 	tS II 	I 	1)0 	r tin 	th il 	is 	() 	ii us s 
	the 	lIttl( 	r( 	0 	l ì I( k 	s t 	koo's iut tti 	t ) 	tli( 	Cli risit t ii 	Cc o I i i 	I I P1 u SI( 	l 	Arr iuu 	m nts 	J i m t s 

Ru ush 	I (I)'  t.itions. 	\ I 	rga ret 	Ewing ; 	 .0 	 , Eugenia kelly— This hess schedule 
ti u i t ti 	. (1Dm 	Iit( )rO 	w(r( 	(VCH Cll((I 	"' th( 	infirinar' (ailli 	I nt() 	1Se. 	71u(y 	J u I Ia 	Anne 	Beckes. 

S,l!iuIur Service, Byron Scarborough; crosv(ls 	th 	(tra-ctlrrIcLIL(r 	activity 
"511)1)5. 	All four of tli( 	(tIIu1)tIs  (lorols 	t11 	tli& 	1ei 	Rxmu." 	(Ptoivaine 	• 	 . 

• Id\(rii 	to 	the 	stiirlui its) 	aiid 	iSC(l 	it 	SIN STER 	FELl .O\% SI I IP: \(iVi()r. 	I )i. 	( .i.oi-g. 	\l 1(1(105 : 	i1i(I ' 1 t 	(I il r, 	but 	allosvs 	ouorc 	free 
10(1 	the 	gym 	l)t( (liii 	slui )s 	for 	ii I( 

lot 	tb 	S(h()()I 	tf 	k ii u 	In 	tlu 	fist 	1 r 	il 	fit 	\luul 	I ost 	i 	\ o 	li 	si . J)u1( (tor 	R 	luuluii 	',uit1luiuu P1 nOds 
\ 	12 	rs — sIuidi 	lIe (( S. irils 	iuimu d 

'1! 	ioiitlis of the ''Tavtnuu" oiil 	I1 peo- - Craham I -Iales—"I do not care for 
tiut 	girls 	out 	to 	soiniplact 	tisu. 	IC 

fraternity 	1)055 	1)h 	itu 	t.a(•Ii 	Ilital 	tiore, 	but 	l 	tli 
ri S S 	rts po 

ltlI(n 	One. 	l)lIt 	I 	Prefer 	last 	'(Lr\ 
(• er-obliging 	 (ever- 

tiiO( 	the 	\ - 1 2ers 	lf t . 	2.() 	sttidvui t s 
dd i 	to ging 	girls. 	in% sv.tv) 	iiu ) 	((I 	off 

S( I IC(liil( 	IXCuui se it alh)'WS for a more 

canipils 	ilhl(I 	r('uute(l 	Fraternity 	Row 	w'uri 	l)ciOg 	served 	iii 	shifts. 
55d1j(5 	leIt--it 	Va 

Chi  DownI # D.'  S O's 	l\ 

St(l11.Iti( 	approach 	to 	Stui(l)°iflg. 

Sam Jones—"Last 	'ear\ 	sulteduult 
to the college for tb 	girls to live in. , 

.  
• 

(\\ oolland 	'suts 	the 	onl 	eXte1)tO)fl 	it 	I) 	in 	I 	r.uuun ri ifl( tO )( rs t 0 .tlh)sv((l tiuuue 	for ouitsidu 	tctiv1ti(s aiol 

was the nas V sick-hay.) 	
laxtfinc of no stuu(l(nts. ac cording to 

Win GirlsBasketball     insui,ul 	iuutcrests 	uutlier 	than 	school 
' uuik, 	l)uit 	it 	also 	pnoSlde(I 	time 	for iuiuui it 	vas"25() girls and no boss to  l)utring 	the 	regiuuleofthen.ts' 

(ltt( 	till tO. 	bitt 	the 	t\ ar 	had 	unluuI. . uuuor( 	concuntrated 	studying 	in 	con- 
C jute 	t 	fess 	real 	heels 	sstlkcd 	the 

turf 	tb 	iii 	n 	\S ( It 	( ouuuuiu_ 	luouiut B 	Ft utues Fui r an(l kthrs n Sheaffer tile ' 	' 	n 	Ia s r I 	S ( r 	f ur in 	front 	tuu(l i 	 i 	i ris 	0 	1( 	St 0 	s 	0 ( ii ( 

	

cuuuupuis 	sI(l(walks. 	Aintung 	them 	vuis 	 . 	 . 	. 

	

. 	 I Ouou . aguuul thu 	caiii)iis s%as alive svitli - . P&". 	(oluinnists *1 	I 	. 	1 	• 	£ 	• 	• ht1) 	iootuiu.. 	0 	V log 	ililil . 	. 	 . 
I t( 	gene ral 	opinion 	of 	stuideutt 

. I c it 	I olse. 	\VlH), 	uft(r 	leading 	the 	.. 	 . 	. 	. 
t(tiIt\ : 	I it 	 this 	time 	it 	ss'is . lit 	('hi 0's lutv 	done it 	i 'tin— 

.Oi II )S 	1)iO 	l( I 	( 	a 	(. tunstant 	to nit . (' 	I 	. 	I 	. 	I 	................I 

Ins to tM 	One favoring the sCl1((lI I It 
\ I ajor 	l)uisketl)all 	te.uiuu 	to 	uii-al ten- 

(II Ifirri it . 	N I (ust 	of 	the 	st i id 	uits 	were . 
. 

more 	the 	l)lsketl) ill 	t r(u )luV 	luts 
. 	. 	

I 	. 	. 
.1- i ('1 	( 	.. 	I 	• 	. • 	. ow t 	t (I r 	ii tor' 	to a 

I 	' • 	. 	' 	 ., 	I 	1 (td01)t( 
. 

ci 	thus 	sear. 	This 1)01 I 	taken 	d 
s. in , 	set 	a 	natH)I ial 	record 	h ur 	P 	iiuts 	. 	 .. 

I 	II Itrruc(l . utn(l 	tlit 	ft iiuilit's had 	fl( ) 	1)1 ((u 

	

. 	 . to 	tl 	OssI 	iris 	I f 	one 	Ii uul 
iJS( 	P ItS 	t lr( ( 	()r 	arc s 	\ 	ui( I 

t 	(ross 	seCtiOn 	of 	uI)1)erclasSIIJ(ui 	is 
. 	. score(l p(r g.tuuuc 	vhili 	lie 	'ts pht 	uuig 	 . 	 . 	' 

• 	. 	I.... . 	. 	, 	- 	to stay. 	\tr. \ . 	B. 	I-Iutthorn. the 1)100- 	)•tss((l 	by 	Buuie 	' 	in 	ihout 	so , xi- I 	. 
1 	1 	.1 	. 	I 	. 	I 	. Oh 	( 	S loot 	.Jfl( 	gntrc 	ss ito 	equtti . 

r(I)r(s(uutttus( 	of 	tI 	S'i('.Vs 	(xPres((l. . 	 . sitIi 	the 	I'luiladelpluia 	\\ arru )rc. 	The 	 . 

	

- . 	 ness manager, worked with the gos- 	time. March 6. Etc would have tluouigltt S 	1 	. 	'' 	 . 
I( 	, 	. 	.til( 	r a 	uiggins, 	LaIII111  

ii,ttounilI 	tautuouis Joimnn (arson en- 	 . 	 . 	 Thorne.  
---- 	- 	-.-- 	

! (rniuu(•ult (til(l got 36 var-stirI)luls trail- that uitlicr tilt toj) \VdS failing iii or Startles 111(1 Helen I 	 . 

ens for the 1st-svar stn(Iciuts (wiu, the lX)ttOifl \%'uSS falling out—the Clii 	
Although this SeaSOn had been itaiu- 	 ESS' 

S an's Script 	
l(j(lenally, SIfl(C tileS \5Ct vets, 	lil(l tllC KIYs in their traditi()iatl 1)tredbY forfeits and fools, it has good 

svcmen t rcuIuIirc(l to take l)lu'ssIcaI spirit or rivalry were at it again. 	
Participation and good sports. Espe- 	BJS.RBIER SI11P 

Contd. from P .. 3 	 ecluication,"cjtiotc, P&W, April 27, 	we pmcdictd, t Ii i s was the cially to the K1)'s we would extend 	 1020 N. State 

\\asn't tltt SIU)W fun the other 	l'his was tlue origin of Trailer- (1s(st_pIa)td, llarclest-h)ulglut gaiuie iii the descriPtion of good sports. It is a 	 Phone 5-4895 
night? Kinda ironical to walk out of sk3 singl trailers tiiti (3 doiille tiut girls' tourney. A strange situation . i,leasure to play any tcanl who tcts 

- 	- .. 	-- 	- 	i._..:i. .. 	+1 ... 	tu 	..., 	----- , -----i .i--- 	•L. 	astheKlYsdo. 	 ----. 	 - 
'Souitli 	Pacific'' 	into 	a 	i)Iiii(I ing 	SflOSV 	'"' 	''''''' .......................... 

'Pad- 	hhi 	tlit 	cafeteria 	to 	where 	tiut 
(i(%ti( 	0 t I ()1It I 

made it fl(((SS 1 Y for the Clii 	Os to 	l)uning 	this 	s 11(115- 	series we 	lius t 
storm. 	Bobby Ray, Kenneth 

dies" Parks, 	Charlie Henson stir- auici LXA Ihuise ilQ'.' st(tfl(IS. 	The govern- i)(utt 	the 	Kl)'s 	on 	Tuesday 	night 	in 	ke1t 	'1) 	svitlu 	svon 	and 	lost 	rec or(ls 

a hunch of girls returning from j)rise(l ncnt SlJil)Pe(I tiltSC trailers frouui Pas- ' 
and high scorers. \Vc 	soulcl like t(l 

order 	to 	qutalifv 	for 	the 	finals. 	Tue 

tilt' 	%Vitll 	voiltys 	of 	sno\vi)alls play ((tgh1 	at 	il(.) 	cost 	to 	\lillSal)S 	OUl scoreboard at the <nrl of the fourth 	
give you tile final j)ictnne of overall 

thrown fronl a vantage point in front rtntud 	titenu 	to 	the 	veterans. 	There ujutartur slussecl the Ciii 0's had 55011 	ganws nos'. These avrrag(s ar ( 	based 

Founders Hall. 	And that isn't all L of "' it 	central i)atlu-hous( 	svitiu 	wash- • 25 I 9. 	
°° it five-gtnw toomnainent. 

—a fess 	little skirmishes, all 	in 	fun, ingulJa(lJiil(5 (111(1 running svater. 	The ]'il('il 1)11 \Vc(lfl(s(lay at 5:30 the two 	
Leading scorers: 

were lucid over Oil Frat Row. only way to get water to the iil(liVi(i- t(umnls 	illet 	again 	in 	tiut' 	final 	clash 
trget Eving-Kl) 	 14.2() "lay iial trailers 	vas to 	the iine your- . 

of 	this 	year's 	girls' 	l)utsketla(1I. 	Al- 
stif," 	(tiltl 	itiaiJV 	of 	the 	r(sicIents 	eliel. though the Chi 0's lcd all tlu' 	';t'. 	Sara Grace Conhs-Kl) 	- - 	9.60 

	

\v 	. 	' 	. 11 	. 

	

C 	arc 	a 	% (. ry 	sorry 	that 	\lms. lir. 	( eorgt 	\1(td(h)\ , 	'5 ho 	lived 	in : 	
Btck 	Tiimner-\'iking 	 9.20 
Aldine Tucker-Phi Mu "Kate") Robertson (Mrs. 	is sick. 	We Frailervillc 	could 	renluuuil)tr 	j)articui- ' 	 SItS 

VIS1i 	her a 	sPeedY 	recoverY. 	Mrs. ltmly the 	old gasoline stoves souu ivaei ! coining—finding 	iuo 	1)laCe 	to 	stay. 	 Girls' Basketball 

Kate 	is the house-mother of San -  to 	PIiiiiP 	lip 	lit 	stiel 	these 	stoves , 

Aitouit 	this 	time 	it 	naval 	base 	at 	 sj 	I. 

tiers and 'tVhitsvortil (lornlitonies. tip SO cuften 	that lie was 	laser Pailtilit 	Cits. 	Florida, 	'vuts 	getting 	Chi o 	 4 	I 

suurI)riscd 	to 	hear 	a 	shattering 	hooiui rid 	of 	01(1 	1 rirracks. 	\lr. 	I lathorn KI 	 4 	I 

Note to Philosophy students: 	You at any time of day. 	He also own- " 
orked 	.urotind 	uuiitil 	lie 	li.ul 	tue 	gos - 

ot 	s 	n(li,l.—fre C 	of 	cii tr.,t — 
Phi \Iu 	- 	 3 	2 
Inclependints 	 3 	2 

tin t nothin 	but 	tn idea1 tiolIt d ti 	Tr tile r Coliil 	ii 	111(11 	..OS 
lout r 	prc-fai)ncat(d 	si-uuitit 	Ilouisilug - Vikings 	 2 	:3 

trued 	th 	ftiJlilieS 	in 	th 	trailers. i 	 I 	•..... •.....1.... 	..,, 1 	1 	- 	 ,, 	 — - 	--i--.... ........... 
\ It ,tilvtlt ut, tilt (lonills event 1 uaek into 

'' ' ' '' 	 ' ' 	 ii •,. 

I I((IJltl itS(' again. 	\Viuitwontll and 
ily aI)artio(ilts. however. til( 	Olulliul 

 

Iouunders housed girls: aiii tiuc i)O'S istrttioil 
(lc(i(l(d that only two tuf tiut 

st,te1 ill Burton flC\t to tiuc tluii(l 
jf,tuutj hut. I it uist(l t 0 

girls' dorm—Galloway (how tiuutcs others were given to N I iss. State ( A 1-

I s ( lI.Lnged!). 
l(gu. ii 0 I flits that were kept  

I Ios (s(r. 	unarriud 	uttr,uiu 	k 	t 

tlttietli&\ stood until last weck. IIp. Q 1 17 	P.A.701LI'I'E 	F't7I' 	FOOD 
standing are i)eiilg IIV('d in, and won 
I ... 	........-.Iu..l .... I 	.4 

Genuine Italian Pizza 
at 

SHAMROCK 

DRIVE - IN 
PETER J. COSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

CALL IN YOUR ORDER 

5128 N. State 	 6-5096 

Il it>.  wont he in tile \VZl\ of the IluW 

1 guys' (lonill , vhiclu sv ill he a tsviu I t ( 

Horton. Most of tiuC neulaining fauiuu-

lies xvill gradnate at the (nil of this 

tu null the oti itrs will inove off ca i uipu us 

flex t yta r and till ,  curtitin will clo se.  

6 Shirts 	$1.00 

Cellopilaile \Vrapped 

6 Sheets 	75c 

GRAND 
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 

2712 N. State 	Dial 6-1471 

Gamma Tau Rho 

(Good Time Rollers) 

Meet Every Night In The 

CROW'S NEST 

at 

CICERO'S 
105 North State Street 



SCfl('S of s('il)iulars and lectures of gos - 
eminent 	officials. 	Another 	3 	hours Comprehensives 
(re(Iit 	is 	sp(I)t 	Oil 	an 	i fl(lividlliul 	n - 

l'articipants search 	project. 	 are 	al- Dt Changed 
losved to take 6 semnest('r hours 	( tsv() 
3-hour 	c'oii rses ) 	in 	addition 	to 	the 'l'l ii isu ' 	( h 	p. i rt i i n ' i 	t s 	i isi i ig 	( 	ruIi i ite 
above-mentioned 	courses. Record 	Esaniiuiatiouis 	for 	tIn 	svritt('n 

Students interestedi in a niort' c'onipr('hensives will give the exaui)ifla- 
somial insight into the \Vashiington Se- tions on 'Ihiuurs(lay, April 4. 
nli'ster Prograni shonkl contact Ann The 	original 	dat('. 	\l)lrchl 	26, 	svas 
ilyers, it1illsaps' representative for the c'h;ung('(I 	in 	order 	to 	avoid 	conflict 
1956 fall semester. with the iiinc week ex)uuninations. 

, fl I, lililili  )4 nil 	(j;tciiii,ui 
\lr. Bergunark sv i I I (ontiumu(' to 

t('acl) 12 s('uuIester hours in the I)hiil-
OSOl)liV (lel)artmnent, President Finger 
said. his r('higious life office will be 
heated on tli&' second floor of thl(' 
Student Ijnioui Building. 

I)r. J. I). \Vroten has been sers'ing 
as the director on an aiil)reviate(l ha-
sis, President Finger said tilt' ap-
pointmnent of Mr. Bergunark means 
niore tinie ssill ix' given to the direc-
tion of religious atetivities. 

\l illsaps' sophoou)res ;iiI jiuuliors iii-
tereste(l in participating iii the \Vasli-
ington Semester Program for the 1957 
fall semester niuust contact l)r. \lan-
Icy before April 15. 

Stuidents selected for this irograin 
nee(l not be political science nlajors, 
altloiuugh a couirse in American ii-
tiOIi.il government Sl)Ouil(l have l)u'(n 
taken. Sophomores anti juiniors (nest 
\ears ju illiors amid seniors ) are ('I igi-
hle, if they have a counniendabhi' ;wa-
(h('iflic record. 

Under thum' \Vasl iington S uii('st('r 
Program 70 institutions, colleges and 
uiniv('rsities, st'iil students to \Vashing-
ton University for a semester. The 

By Elma Jane McDadc 

P & \V Staff Writer 

I).mrticiP.uults att(ud school tIll 0 as 	Bettye Oldhiain , Jiunuy Oaks. Ca ri -

Director 
 — regularly enrolled stuuit'nts, and credit 	PLin(', c: 	Piiwr, John Pott(r, J 01 ' 

for the courses taken is rec('ivcd at the lAd' Porter, Lucy Price, Billy Rainey, 
honie colleges. 	 J('(n(.tt(. Ratchiff, \ unc V Rogers, Juihiiui 

	

TIn \Vashiiigton Seuuirster Prograiii Rush, h'eggy Sanford, \Vayuie Slier- 	\l r. Robert E. Bergunark, Z'ilillsup'. 
offers ai opportuunity to observe gov- u)llfl, Rolwrt L. Smith, \larler Stone, philosophy professor, will be nanied 
ernnR'nt in action. Three seuilest('r \lu-' Lou Stringer, Johinuiy Sullivan, the l)ircctor of Religious Life here 
houurc ('TO(lit ('fl!)1't' (11 l ttii1(1ii1 e 	n 	 1....•  ..a.-..-. .-. 

•:• 	'hour choir pictured above with Director Holmes Ambrose (center) 

1957 Tour Choir 
Leaves March 29 

By Betty Miller 
P & V Managing Editor 
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General College Fee To 
Be Raised In September 

By Lewis Lord 	and (ots of stIl(l(nt activities. 	\\ith  t I I it oil '(hOl8rShj1)S. The 	 i- P & V News Editor 	 l)r. Fiiigr said the lx)ar(l (Ic(id((l : crease "means eVer)' student at \Ijll- 
General 1()lk'gc fees will be in- to increase fees rather than tuition 	I)aYS it," hc said. 

creased $25 per semester next year in order to a v o i d "discrimination." 	"Any student for whom this increase 
l)CC1tISC of a general increase in costs He said SOIOC StIi(l(IltS ltt(I1(1 \IillSIPS iiit'is an VStal)liShV(1 har(lsliip, 	the 
of finning the (OIleg('. President Fin- 	 _ 	Presidcnt stressl, "bay lw assurr(l 
ger tOl(l the StlI(lCflt l)ody Tuesday. 	 • 	• 	 of receiving scholarship assistatice. 

The hoard of triists (l((i(lV(l OH 	 I I I C 	The pres(nt fee is $5() per seiiiestrr. 
the iocrease, l)r. Finger said, as it 	 The increase will raise seluest(r fee 
means of meeting possible faculty . 	(OtS to $75. 
salary boosts and the cost of the new 	a 	s 	0 fl I g 	The reasoo for the increase is a 
Stiideot Union building and other col- 	 general rise in costs, l)r. Finger said. 
lege needs. 	 l)r. Bruce Veirick, I.iaeritiis I'rofe- "Tlw college also is being iiiiabh' to 

General college fees include regis- or of English at the University of 1111- give it illodlest increase in salaries to 
trtion fees, library fees, athletic fees 	addiressed the \lillsaps stii(lent every faculty meOil)er." he added. 

- 	-_ 	 1)0(15 iii clianel t1ii 	liiOiiiiuii! and will 	, v'.........•i._....ii i............ 
------------------------------------------------------------------(-. 

----------------- L-.t yCdL Ilitit SS1I1 It .111 (ll((1111 

t .1 I k .tg.ui ii ti inigli t . 	 o, 	isv l)uuildi ng ( the Stu ideuit Union 

_________ Pre-ts'ted s ti)(lhI 	 :;; 	 s 

ght on Sandburg's Library. lie talk- 

A ccepted By ((II Sandburgs Poetry in chapel toda) ,  
dOd1 (liscliSSeS Changes in American 	Spring 11olida s start March 29. 

U.M.J.  

I luinour tonight in the Ch rist ian (n- St u idiots a ri reminded t I iat al is iice 

. . p Iii a tie ter. during the two (lays pre(('(ling or 
Thc I)ull)lit is iflVit(d to tonight's follos%il)g tin holidays ss'ill result 

•l'i u Ia Ii( ur)(1 t lie lJnivcrsity of N I is-
SisSil)1)i have accepted 18 of 23 Mill-

5"PS students i(Cepte(l by ine(Iical 
schools. 

Ole \liss acc(pte(l nine as (lid1 the 
New Or'-''-..... Su7.i..... 

University, Tennessee, Utah, Vao(ler-
l)ilt aiul Arkansas eaili accepted one. 

Accepted by tlit Mississippi Mcdli-
cal School in Jackson 55&re Richard 
Phares, Jackson; Prentiss Cox, jack-
son; Myron Lockey, Jackson; Frank 
Tucker, Jackson; Ltsli& Shelton, Jack-
son; (lefl Warren, Puirvis; George 
Truett, Jackson; Rolwrt Smith, Jack-
son; )lfl(l l)annie Anderson, Jackson. 

Tulane ac(epte(l Ben Box, Laurel; 
Noel Mills, Jackson; l-larr(ll S. Pace, 
\(Vt0ui ; \ larioui I . l)i )(lSOul, Harper-
ville ; Russell Stovall. Niagnolia ; Jea-
ii(tt( \Vilkins, 'i/A)() City; Jeanette 
Pollen, Kosciuisk-o; Robert Vesley, 
Poplarville ; and JuuIR.s Gordon, I)e-
catuir. 

John \lorgan of Suimrall was ac-
cepted h \Vasliington University iif 
St. Louis; John \lcEacliin of Grenada 
by Tennessee; Enocli l)angerfield of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, by Utah; hugh 
Johnston of \'icksbuirg by Vanderbilt; 
and Lacy Fraiser of Little Rock, Ark., 
by Arkansas. 

[[:] 

t,ilk. 

I )r. \\eirick , a nat ise of Cob ra ho. 
svrote From \Vhitman to Sandburg in 
American Poetry. I Ic first met Sand-
burg in 1924 as a resu mIt of the hook. 

nt - .ini,, 	:.t - iit,t,i. 	Iv etMulligLinil 	 -- 	- 	-- - 	- 

Application Date Nears 

For Washington Semester 

l'lie 	1957 	lills;mps 	tour 	lo,ir 	svill Johnnie 	\larit' 	Swiuxiumll, 	Betty 	( 	mil 
begin its tour next Friday. March 	29. Trapp. 

According to \Ir. Ambrose, director, Colleeui 	Fliouopson, 	l)nn 	Tripleti, 
the Singers svill perform Friday night, Buihby 	'FolIos. 	Clifton 	Ware, 	T i imu 
\larcli 	29, 	in 	Pru'ntiss, 	returning 	to \Villctts. Jon Ed Williams, R o n a I d 
jRkSOui for a pructic'e SeSSion 	Satur- \Villouughhy, C, I e n n \Vimbishi, \lar- 
(lay. 	On Sunday, 	l a r C Is 3 1, the garet Yarhrough. 
group is scheduled to sing in Fda- The 	itinerary 	for 	this 	year's 	tour 
liatchie 	tfl(I 	'tleridian going Niorlilay, i it C' I it d e s predominantly 	lississippi 
April 	1, to East Central Junior Col- towns. 
Iege 	in 	l)ec'atuir, 	l'lmilaclelphiia 	Iligli  
School, 	)mfl(l 	Louisville. 

/S4US IC Students 'I'uuesday, April 	2. the Singers will 
perform at \Vood Juunior College 
\tatluiston , \Vju)n)m. and (,reoa(la amid i Present Sunday 
Wednesday, April 	3, they 	will 	sing !4ozart Recital in 	I uichianola , 	(retns'ood , 	and 	('.1 mar- 
h'ston. 

Batesville, Senatnbia, holly Springs 
,.' \lozart recital was presented by 

are 	s('hi('(liile(l 	for Thursday, 	April 	4 
tl1( 	\Iillsl1)s 	College 	Music 	l)epart- 

svhile 	Ness 	A I b a it y 	High 	School, 
iii(uit Suuiulay afternoon. 

Pontotoc, and 	Tuupelo are scliedulc'd 
Prm's('nt('(I in the recital hall of the 

for 	Fri(lay. April 	5. 
,.. Buuilding 	the 	concert 	was 	in I 

Saturday, April G, the Singers will 
celel)ration of the bicentennial of the 

11)IV(' 	t 	free 	1ay in 	\h'i)i1)luis 	amid svihl 
l)irtli of \Volfgang Amadeus Moiart. 

sing iii Bonneville and in Jackson at 
Tlt' progran 	consisted of Sonata 

St. Luuke's \I(thiOdist Church, Suindav, 
umlajor, Mary Charles Price; Batti, 

April 7. 
Batti, 	0 	Be]\IilsCtt() 	f r o m 	Don 

S t u u(ICI)tS tou i ring 	vithm 	the clioi r a re 
Giovanni, I'eggy 	Jo Sanford; 	Soumat.t 

J(.•uiiinr' Adc'oc'k, I) a it n i e Andersomi, 
in A major. Margaret Ewing; 	Das I 

Joan Auiderson , \ lvna Bain , John Box- 
Vd'jlchl'1, Kay Lee; Sonata in F' niajor. I 

li'r, Nancy Boy(l, Gwin Brel,mnd, Mal- 
Lin(I;1 	C a r r it t Ii ; 	Dies 	BikIni', 	1st 

('Se Bruunson, Bethiany Byrd. Elizahsetli 
B'•muulruiI 	Sehuoul frourm Die 	Zauuber- 

A no 	(Ia rk , 	henry 	Cli' im o 'uits, 	Bri imsi n i fIt 	Bobby Tuillos; 	S o n a t a in 	F . 
Conerlv, F:noc'li l)angerfield, S a I I i e 

uilajor, 	I)anie(' 	Brewer; Non Piui 	.n- 

Au i i 	I )'i i ((nt , 	E lIen 	I )i son, 	N lary 	Jo 
dr,ii from 	Le Nozze l)i Figaro, Henry 

F.(Isvards, \largar(t Esving, Ann Fos- Cl('I1)('iIts ; 	Sonata 	in 	C 	major, 	lar- I 
t('r, 	Betty Garrison. 

garet Yarbrough. 
Evelyn 	

C. 1) (1 1) 1) 1 (1. C a r a 	Lloyd 
A('c'OulI1)lflist 	for 	the 	vocalists 	was 

I 
 I1('uuul)liill, 	131  y t It 	' 	Jeffrey, 	Euugeuui;i 

Mrs. Mary 	l'aylor Sigman. 
I  

K(Il%', 	Pauil 	Kern, 	F.(l(lie 	King, 	Bill 
Lanipkin, Kay I.ee, Youung LII', Albert I Lovett, j(.;mn(.tt*. Luundquiist, Jauiu's Mc- Bergmark Corunick , \Iarga ret Anii \ lerrel I , So ii - 
dra Miller, Elmna J111( 	lcl)((l(' 	Betty 
\liller, 	Billy 	\Iuillins, 	Joyce 	NaIl. Haim _ic 



EwWllFfl tv 	
— 

FOUNDEI) BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1900 
Piil,I ished every Thursday dunng the school year, except during examination and .o la 
periods, by the Student Body of Milisaps College, Jackson. Mississippi. Editorial and 

Business offices located in the Christian Ccntci. Telephone 2-3382. 
Advertiaing Rates Upon Request 

roff the cuff.. Religious 
h 	editor S 

Congratttlations 	to 	B c t t y 	C it i 11 By 	,largaret 	Ann \Ierre 
Trtpp, 	r('urittly 	tiucted 	I)rc'Si(ltnt 	of p & W Stff \Vriter 
\Voti ntis's 	Council 	it it d 	the 	cainiis Many jOl) opportu iii I lea .t re 
1. 	W. 	C. 	A. 	She 	is also new 	see.- young people 	interested 	iii 
treasurer of the 	\I it j o r e t t e Club. svork (lunhig the sututiler toot 
Congratulations to Edna \Vixon whose Each y e it r the \lctltodist 
naltie itl)I)CdrS  in our copy this 	veek seeks 	177 \lctlmodist college 
as 	new 	I)resident 	of 	the 	\lajorette and older youth who will gi 
Club and recently elected vice-prt'si- stittlitsir in 	service 	through 	\l 
(lint of \Votnan's Counc'it. y5,,th 	(irvtns 

Work Offers 
Dpportunities 

t1I(l 	.tii 	.uliiIt 	(Otili',(l()i_ 	Thc 	tettit 
I ie • Ips to I S tr&tigtlicii ti ic iiuinist ry to 

)c II to yoitth in these clitirelics. 
[igiolts 1 	Vork (a 1111)5  in Alaska, Cuba, \ lex- 
Its. 	ico, Rio ( rande \'.tllcy,  , San .kittoniet, 
Ilitirclt and \i'st \'irginia give young people 
idents the tt))t)rtunity to gain insight into 
their other cultures and to share their own 

I te id itt ! Christian faith. 
I'-' flrflhlfl, ct.' ri i I 	1 nfl flro_fluin ict,'ri it 

We express our thanks to Dr. Fleni-
ing, Dr. Prince, Dr. Reynolds, and 
Professor H a r d i n, who were kind 
e'iiotigli to fill out and re'tttrn the que's-
tionnaires we circulated to the faculty 
and adutinistration. slrs. Coulle't, \Ir. 
Ambrose, and Mr. Davidson were also 
kind enoughs to cooperate with us, and 
we hope that we will be able to return 
the favor. 

Library Secures 

New Name Plates 
Miss Bethany Swearinger, Librarian 

for the Milisaps-Wilson Library, an-
nounced the purchase of new name-
plates for the library books. The 
name -plates bear the crest of the new 
library. 

Ihe k'ikes to(tn(1 their c-rest in tile' 
Livingston Park Monkey Pond, as 
everyone who reads the City Morning 
Scandal Sheet knows. This was prob-
ably a highly appropriate place; and, 
as yet, the Pikes stand stunned as to 
what to do or say. A spokesman for 
the group did, however, express eitt-
barrassment upon being apprehended 
while nishing legacies belonging to 
the other three fraternities. 

The KA officers accompanied by 
the Kappa Sigma Fraternity present-
ed the Pike officers and inentbers with 
a large bunch of bananas. After the 
presentation, the KA chorale entertain-
ed with a spirited rendition of "Abba 
l)abba Honeymoon." 

The writer of this c o I it in n was 
prodded into a good-natured chuckle 
on seeing all the students wearing 
sunglasses and other Bohemian ap-
parel when the 20th Century Fox Tal-
ent Scout was on campus. S h e e r 

PURPLE AND V11ITE 	 March 21. 1957 

In this rogratii S('It'(tc(l 51t'tIto(tist StU(lents the church otters apprentice-
'l'lie lea(l article in the \ladisoti cliurc-hc's across the (OtntI) are visitt'il shi1)s to cxlx'rts  in the field of the 

County Herald of March 14 tells of for one seek by e tittit of loser )Otttlis rural church. 	This project requires 

the letting of contracts for it new 	 most of the stiiiiiiuc'r COKI some scholar- 

Negroes. T o t a I c'ontracts awarded 	 Lescit churches SPOflSO day camp 
jtiIsLt)r-senk)r high sc'hool for Cantoti 	 sh11)s arc available. 

ititouiitt'd to $42 I ,838.00. 	 I 	O] Tl'iiiie 	tit 
older youth asic! college sttideitts are 
for interediati' boys siid girls, and 

The handling of the mid-east crisis 	
needed to heirs organize and run these 

is ral)idlv being stv'tI its out Of the 	
By Ethyl Shapley 	 groups. 

biggest blunders in foreigim p o I i c y 	
and 	 Six weeks of work experience for 

Pat Vynis 	 c-olk'ge sttidents in mission prjei-t are 
since the give'-avav of Cli itta. \Vltilc 
l)eati Ache'sois, who in 1947 was as- 	 Years Ago 	 offe'rt'el tit twelve or fifteen young ix'o- 

selling its that the s'tr in Chiiiia seas l'ietiti Canspus Catc'hings - A big P1k' interested in social work. They 
going as it had for tss'ciity years, was tilYsterY at tIme Univcrsit of California are selected by the Dcpartnicnt of 
vaitiiig for the' dtist tet settle, tIle reel 's1t stole 50 he'r tisugs from a Work in Ilotsie Fields and sc'rve in 

(0fl(jtii'St of China cotitiuued. 	'l'svo 	
clortiiitetrv. Better set, how miSSifl schools, niral conunitnity sil(l 

sears leter lit' re'ad the ('pital)li of 500 	
50 lwe'r mugs get in it woltietis church work, and homes for children. 

mill ion foriiie'r tl I ics. \Ve' i nay se stit 	tiruitttr' in tI cc I irst PlaCe'? 	 'I'lt' Lisle' Fellowship, I tic. is all 

s(.t. the' Arab horde's ttigeilf 1.9 toil- 	
All \lillsaps iotds were invited to 0PI)Ort(inity for yoting adults to live 

lion Israeli if we don't setoti tlirov the lk'lhtavcu swininling Pool for it with a group in foreign countries or 

off the U. N. liandetiff and take it 	
loss titties have cltangt'd—teniay different se'ctions of America to study 

firtit and forceful stand, the only the "('(IS are invited. 	
cultural a n d rc'higious backgrounds. 

tltiiig that the egotistical Egyptiati 	 20 Years Ago 	 I It Ciiit)lOtsi7AS vorld snink'dnc'ss and 

dictator Nasser scents even vaguely 	lettir j)()iflts Oil c-hiaiwl etiquette l i  the training of American students who 

able to comprehend. 	
froiti the "Blue Book of Etk1iiettr" are taking responsibility for leader- 

I . If von arc in the habit euf knit- ship in the \'eslcy Foundation in their 

ting chiriug iliapt'l. and usually c-lie'w : areas. 
I n tI it' ltl )rltarv 35  ccli I it)iI C >1 South gino at the sattie time, be sure' that 	Over 10(X) students are needed for 

551' rra(l vliere a te'entv e inc year old Volt 1utve' the iiiov&'iiients of venir javs the 1)re)je'('ts Of tIle Anse'rican Friends 
Negro was 'ineh'finjtelv 	stIs}x'nd((l and your liatids prol)crIy syii h tron i /A.d. SetVic' Cotuniittec' Service. Projects 

front Clinton High School in Clinton, Itit i this little ourtt'sy has lH'I'il 	'ill be lie'ld in nsental hospitals, cor- 
l'itti., for "slapping and pitllitig a I kiitiit to disturb spe'ake'rs. 	 rection schools, settlenlent house's, fac- 
knih' on it 15-year-old vliite pupil." 	, When is giving it tiitisi- tories, and deprcsSe(I urban comiiuni- 
tin' vhite ly's I)tre'nts  witllre'v the cal recital in cIhtl)el ati(I you hiavi' tics. Its addition the AFSC will spon-
I ins' and said they vould move front sottie't}iing to say to sottleone across sor a variety of study project center-
(;liiitoii. "There's nothiiig wrong with the' retool, (loOt shout to him, siiiiply ing t)fl current political and social is-
the school that giving the Negroes go over to his side of the rootil and SUCS. 
their osvn school voiildii't cure," tIe' tll hiiii your message. 	 For fttrtlicr information on these 
Iatlu'r said. :3. I f s'oti are accustotne'cl to 1r'- jol) opportunities get in touch with 

- 	-- 	 paring your lesson during the chd1)el John S t o n e, president of Christian 

I ) gsveit,eIs and re(lh)tt(ls itt.tkc the ihour and the six'ake'rs voice aullON 	Council. 

sc-(.ili(-  old Natulie, 'l'nu'e and sit t- you, dont yell at hint or 1)00, just 59) 	 - 

rotitieling cottiitrv side ;in ideal spot to Lii) to itiuit ili(l tsk htitit in a polite ateci 
stiteitilate' that irresistihili' soiiietheii ig to gentlemanly liutniur to be a little' less 	Bi I ly  G u I ledge 
ssl t ic-li the young tittiis I cites turns VOCif ('iitt5. The N I illsaps CC il h'ge -ointuti it- 
iii spring. Hundre'els of Sunday driv- 	4 In gettitig out of chapel don't 
cr5 enjoyed these evidence's of spritig St('1) Oil tlte' neck of the' pe'rsou tit'xt 	

ity was saddened by the death of 

over tIle ve't'kenil. 	 to you. Merely tread ott his hands US 	
James William Gulledge, senior 
front Cr'stal Springs, on Marc-h 

he reaches down for his h)ooks and 6, 1957. A member of Kappa Sig- 
The NAAC1' came to its last week titus aVOid S()iliflg his coat or shirt hiLl Fraternity, Billy would have 

\our shoe's. 
in the form of thre'e prol)aganela fold- vitli ' 	 gracletated in June. He was the 

ers, in svltic'li the organizatioti elaitits 1 	 10 Years Ago 	 recipient of a high school day 

credit froiii all the aelvaiice's of the 1 	Wefind it I)i(tttre in the P&'I,V of 	scholarship when he e n t e r e d 
Atnt'ricaii Negro in the last fe's years. Nirs. Cooditiaii as site aI)Ix'arc'(l in the' 	school. 
\,,_. have no s-ay of doctiita'iititig just Varsity Slioss' in hie'r "Alice-In-\Veui- ! 	Billy \as the SOfl of 	1r. and 

ltot' many itnl)rovt'inents call be eli- tierlatid piitate>re' 'hit' caption itieler 	NIrs. Erxvin L o - c Geilledge of 

retiv crcelite'd to the NAACP, but we  I the 1)icture'—I ain't brostghit s ott 	Crystal Springs. 

are de'finit'lv agreed with Virgituiets ''  

l)ahney, lii e'ral editt ir i if tl e Bic 1 e- 
tt)(tiltl "Tiine's l)ispatdi" who recently 
said, "I only knov that the course of 	 I'IIIJ1IIIII'ACKS 
wisdoni for the NAACI' today is for 
that militant organization to leick III), 	 By 'iVilliam Jeanes 

to cotisolidate its gains and to refrain 
from 1)uslting matters so fast and so 	

Withì a loud buq and the cry ,  coincidence, no doubt. 
far as to 1)iiSS the 'point of no return'. "Cr''tiitgs front the' interior," we say 	As an afterna th  of last week's snow 
Otherwise, it will do irrcpar.tble' harm hello for another ground-tt[) mass of ball fight, the Lambda Chis entertain 
tt) 

the cause of Negro advancement mellowed and lovable back-stabbing. ed wi th  an unscheduled open-house 
ti)(l interracial amity." 	 . 	. 	_ 	. . - 	 . 	. 	 ._, 	.,:i,c 	A 

a tint, ntistnt tnt a iti atsay iiigl it. 	 ft 

good time was had by all in attend-
ance. The crowd was composed of 
representatives from each fraternity, 
and it is the opinion of this writer 
that more was done toward establish-
ing better inter - fraterni ty  relations 
than anyone imagined. It was great. 

The Belhiaven P o o 1 got quite a 
workout last week by the Pikes and 
KA's. On Wednesday night, the Pikes 
had what amounted to a frate rnity  
swimming party with five brothers 
getting the heave. On Thursday night, 
a combined total of KA's and Pikes 
added up to about six or seven. 

"Seen the Supplement?" cries the 
typical student. The current rage of 
supplements and counter -supplements 
and counter - counter - supplements is 
enough to drive a n y b o d y n u t s. 
Thundtacks also considered issuing a 
supplement, bitt did not feel able to 
cope with the competition. 

As a parting shot, "Bang!" 

E1)ITOIUAL Si'AFF 
STEWART CAMMILL 	 Editor 
BETTY MILLER 	 . 	 Managing Editor 
JOYCE NALL 	 Copy Editor 

LEWIS LORD 	 News Editor 
EThYL SIIAPLEY 	 Feature Editor 
SANI)RA MILLER 	 ---  ------- --- --- ----------- 	Society Editot 
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BILLY KERR 	 ------------------------------ 	Photographer 

COLU'.1NISTS: Lacy Causcy, Anne Coker, Frances Fitrr, \\'iIl itiit 
I ctiit's, Kathryn Sheaffer. 

NEWS STAFF: Virginia Alice Bookhart, Assistant News Editor; Mar-
gic King, Mary Semmes Luckett, Bill NlcI)onald, \Iargart Anti 
Nierrell, Johnny Nittiliern, Knt Prince, Jot Harris. 

FEATURE STAFF: Virginia Walker, Assistant Feature Editor; Jane 
Ellis, Julie Cray, Mary Anne flays, Allan Jones, Joe Latahert, Ehna 
Jane McI)ade, Jeannette Ratcliff, \tattelyn Reed. Mary Ruth Smith, 

J OC 'A'iiiibish. l'at \Vynn. 

SOCIETY STAFF: Sadie Bayliss, Assistant Society Editor. 

SPORTS STAFF: Tommy Fanning, Don Harder, Carson Holloman, 
Palmer Maniting, Sam Scott. 

OFFICE STAFF: Marilyn Bates, Janice Bowers, Secretaries; Bethany 
Byrd, Hr'lt'ts Cillis, proof readers; Susan Young, Carolyn Brown, 
Pat Dacus, typists. 
Brenke, Margaret Ewing, Jitit Finley, Roseiarv Flint, Ed NIcKas-
kell, Lea Bethune. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
DICK BLOUNT 	 Business Manager 
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ADVERTISING STAFF: Jeanine Adcock, Susan \Vheelrss, JoAnn 
Brenke, Margaret Ewing, Jim Finley, Rosriiutrv Flint. 
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Patti Bradley. 

Hasty Legislation 
Effects Your Future 

In an effort toward more equal representatioti tll(' S.E.B. 

constitution was revised. The architects of the new 1)liLtl, how'v'tr, 

l'ailed to take into account the fact that inr' numerical figtiics 

are d P°" ifl(liCatiOlI of interest and Particil)ttin. 

As a result, a (lozen students have r'c'ntiv ('lcctt'(l it r('pre-

S('fltltiVe who, in accord witli the new (ollstittltioll, has it IfltIVItCt' 

t(11111 to that of the reIMcScIItati\'e of a grout) tttttil('Ii(tl1\ five 

times as large. 

Student government has conic a hmg 'va> at \IiIISdl)S in the 

last few years, but still has as far, if not farther, to go. Next year's 

government will profit by the iuistakes of this year 'S organization, 

just as this year's administration built tip on experience of its 

itredecessors. 

As the year conies to it close, hovever, soiiie sellior lneInl)('rs 

of your student government may hastily 1)ilSS legishatioti, thit' 

i'esults of which the>' thetnseles vihl neithìer elljov tu)r be hirced 

to bear, as the case may be. 

We may see some of the forsaking the all-canipus spirit for 

which they claim to strive. 

Instead of seeking the desires of those who will be next 

year's student body, we may see this year's leadership seeking 

to impose their own wihi, seeking to pre-direct the destinies of the 

future, or simply seeking to experiment with your fttttti -e. You 
may hear remarks like, "We can try it for a year. If it doestit 

work, we can change back." The WE they are referring to is 
YOU—THEY are leaving in June. 

They Seek The Cart 
Before The Horse 

Your student government has recently reopened discussion 

on the method of a selection of editor and business manager of 

the P&W and Bobashela. 
Thoroughly displeased with the results of the present system 

of appointment by a student-faculty committee, Pr0I)I1ntS of 

the constitutional revision would have us revert to a popularity 

contest in which students theoretically would cross strongly estab-

lished organizational lines, abolish the present system of "block 

voting", and make Millsaps one of the first, if not the first, realiza-

tion of the old philosophical dream of a perfect democracy. 

Now theirs is a worthy endeavor; but, in haste, they unfortun-

ately seek the cart before the horse. 

If popular elections in publications are ever to be worthy 

of serious consideration, the present system of "block voting" 

mtiust be abolished, students must become interested in and take 

and active part in campus politics. Then and only then can we 

seriously consider popular elections. 
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Secretary, Small Town 
Week's Major Major 

June Stellwagon 
Plans Wedding 

By Jeannette Ratcliff 

	

. 	
P & V Feature Writer 

I f v )it VC ever lli'1rcl of a small tovii 
. 1 making good, we'll bct that this 

. ,, 	 .. the best case yolIv(' cvr lir'ard 
-. ,- 	

I ! No insult to our %lajor-\lajorett' 
. the vcek, JUfl(' St'llwagon, but 
\ loins is just outside of Tupelo-
(uu knov, the h1O1il(.' of "that young 
htfl with the voice ( ?) I 

J Un  ( rhymes with (her) bun) , as 
l &' is known aiong her intinatc cir-

(le of acquaintances, as one of those 
(ollege-is-a-brcczc girls (just ask 
II r! ) . This is evidenced by the fact 

she hiis hct'ii here coistnt1.11ly for 
('C years. Of course, you and I know 

I .a theses it dianu)lld on her lt'ft 
. : . id—vhicls just ndght have a I it t li 
.. iinthiisg to do with her hurry to 
graduate! ! The lucky boy is Charlie 
Caticdge, PiKA, it \lillsaps gra(lllate 
\\lI() is 11O'.V getting his iisasters in 
unlogy at NlississipI)i State. They'll 
aisle-walk sonsetijue during late silos-
ncr. 

[At it be flOtc(1, t Ii o ci g h, that 
.1 i nc has iiitdi.' (1llitt' a record for her- 

lf during her three-year sojourn at 
St1)S. She has l)eCl1 an actiV(' 1)Irt in 
niany (.al11)US activities and, now Isear 
this, has been On the l)ean's list four 
of her five semesters! Her honors in-
elude Ixing tapped into the Majorette 
Club, KDE (of which she serves as 
President), and Sigma Lambda She 

Six M 	Seniors ia student A() cducaton 

served as rush chairman and pledge 

Silhouetted  by P&W  
mc ,en1or '..iass. 

	

As the (lir(ctor of the ()Ia'-a(t play, 	One tising that we noted while talk- 

"How to 1' r () p o s c", Johnnie iiiarie ing to Jun was that she really has 
Swinduhl displayed her talent in the found the tnic secret of life. Combin-

theater xvorld. Johnnie, a lueml)er of ing the quiet serenity of her facial 
Vikings, is secretary of Alpha Psi expression with the twinkle in her 
Omega, National Dramatic Honorary. eye, we find a true American—one 
Her major is in the field of sociology who knows what she wants, 
and she may go into social or govern- 	IF you would like to know more 

mental work. 	 about one of the most loyal Mill- 
sapians that we have ever known, 

Here's a combination—pre-ministe- just look in the stacks in the library-
rial with a major in pharnmcy. Le- she'll be there—studying for History 
verne Smith, from Picayune can't (he- 302! 
cidc between the two, so he's making 
his l)lanS around both. \Vh('n Le-
verne finishes school, be is going to 
sunny California—mint to get a sun-
tan, but to enter graduate school. 
Cra(luate sChool in theology or lhlar-
lisacy, is the $64.00() (I(I(StiOl(. 
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Let Prinios l'statirant serve your PartY in thseir 
Private Dining Room. We can serve from 15 to 145 
I)C0P1C. 

By Jane Ellis 

The Purple and White telephone 
line is buzzing again, though worn 
and frayed from overwork. The first 
candirlate for this week's show is Law-
rence Shepherd who hails Millsaps 
from Columbia. Lawrence, a Sulhi-
van-Harrehl boy from way lmck, has 
accepted a fellowship to the Univer-
sity of Illinois where he will work to-
ward his Phi. D. in Chemistry. At 
111. lie will play the dual role of a 
"tudent and teaching assistant. 

Another contestant for the show is 
Barbara Ann Thomas. Barbara Ann, 
a member of Kappa l)elta, is an Eng-
lish major. Her non-scholastic activi-
ties center around music, (singing, 
(lancing, and playing a baritone uke). 
Barbara Ann has put her iuusical tal-
(nt to use by directing last year's 
variety show and writing the K I) 
stunt for the past two years. 

Next we find a rarity indee'd, a 
senior who will remain status quo and 
will he a senior again next year. \Vhien 
asked about his future, Don Triplett 
says that lie's decided not to graduate 
this year l)ecaliSe he's r e c e n t 1 y 
ehange(I his iriajor from econonsics to 
l"rench. SO.....re's till later, l)on, 
maybe again next year. 

However, Leslie Shelton, a KA from 
Jackson, Wont be sticking around next 
year, for he has been accepted to the 
Ole Miss Niedical School. Majoring 
in chenustry takes up most of Leslie's 
tune, but tennis tops his list of past-
times. Here's a deep dark secret, un-
like most lsearty college folk, Leslie 
prefers a sizzling, jU(y St('ak to 1)I/./.I. 

WALKER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

E. 13. \Valkcr, Owner 

1)1S1'INCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
hALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

GOOD FOOl) 
REASONABLE PRICES 

3016 NORTH STATE ST 

JACKSON, MISS. 

We can also ir'itr' Picnic FO(lS to take out for 
Fraternity and Soioritv 1)alties.  For pri(('s and rcscr\t-
tions. 

CALL 	PRIMOS 	5-1594 
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20th Century Fox Scout 
Interviews Local Talent 

Backstage 	 - 

Film Bulletin Tells 
Forthcoming Movies 

20th Century Fox scout Bemi Bard intcmviews 1 lemirv (icnieumts, \lar) 
Crace Cox, Tomn \IcNair, I)ick Bioumit. (:iaimk'tu IimIi. 1)oug (auiipbeil. and 

%Imiry ihmsseli Ragsdaie. 

Gold In The Hills 
Playing On Showboat 

By lacy Causey 
P & *V (olumnmiist 

After a\s((ks lay ox er, here we 
\V(' are 

0

nice a g a i it ''I )a(-kstagc,'' 
tlmmiikfmml, I immight add, for time fmt 
I I mat I still have ow I icad after 1ri(hay 
I might's P('rforlliance of Soim tim Pacific. 
'liiit haven't heard? Good lets keep it 
that xvay. 

High School l)av is over, South 
Pmcific is oxer, this xxeek is alimmost 
I ver and all Sax't ti e hit Icr have 1 cell 
I SI (((('55. I ivav('nt hii'in ill) 00 the 

: hmtist InmpI)(nings in the Illeatr(; hmov-
. 5 . 1 r, after h oki ng I I i mu gi i it rc'ccnt 
Iii(' of ''Filmmi Bulletin (courtesy 
I:rm mmk I Imimies of time i)aily Nexvs) I 
' •1 that in the near future \ve will be 

iilmg it great imImmuui)er of r(aiiv goomi 
' ' LI 01(5, it fex' are: " I leavemm Kimows 
\ I r .. i I usc mum ,' I )ehorai i Ke rr. l' d xrt 
\iit(ImmmmmI. Soldier is SdV('(l by miuimi in 
SI immtlm l'Llcific (hiring \'.umrld \mr II. 

ho'.' 0mm A l)mdphmimi," Cliftomm \'iehh, 
:lLtmI lamcld, Sophmia I.mrmuu iii LI 10-

mimantic tile xvi th a ( reek 1)ackgnn I mid. 
I mi1i(l('mitialI3, J m ml ii' Loumlon c-mit it re-
(orci front the smiumIl(i tract of this 
mimics- ic and lii it fume iob. ''IsILimid in 
the Simus," J Li i 1 1(5 \ I asm)fl, J miami ion-
tiili( , , l)imrmtIi I )Lmndridge. ''B it I I I e 

I I vu on ." Rock I I midson, l)a mm I )i m rv( - a 
\ I a rtlma I ly • r. Pilot r('(lceni x s 'uis(' I if 
guilt 6-calisc of hmomimbiimg of all or-
I)' malmag(' by sirvimig ott o 1 ( irpl maims. Amid 
in " K 'Ily and \ li', \'mim J dmimson and 

1 il)( r Laurie tea m ii with i NI Lirtha flyer 
to tell the story of it dog act in simmx' 
lamsiness in the (arly 1930's. 

Is it 1)Ossih)le that at last some 
of our ti(l('flt('(l it (' t o r s have h)('efl 
(hiscovered? Could well be. \Ir. Ben 
Bard of 20th Centumry-l'ox cinie call-
fog at our little 1)lmrl)le  and vlmite 
(anipus last Tim)) rsday and talk('d xvithm 
s('verai persons about the )ossil)ility 
of working thlr('(' imi(itithis in hImll - 
x\-o( iii ii I I -. i i i I Ii I (I -r if I I v 1 LI u hi 1 a - 

April........grah) your (lat(' and I 

iick your iieiintmts!!! It's "SimoxvhoLmt" 
tjiime oil tIme \liSSissil)I)i!!! 

SOPHOMORES 

YOUR JUNIOR YEAR 

IN NEW YORK? 

See your dean or write 	- 
for brochure to: 	o5 

Dean F. H. McCloskny 	j 51mitOr 11 
Junior Year Program 

';ev 
washi g  101k gmnuare 

N : :r:JvtY 
 

Milisaps One Of 
Thirty Visited 

By Joe Harris 
P & V Staff Writer 

I3tii Bard, di rector of new talcid 
for 20th Centuiy F'ox, visitcd tili Null - 
saps canpIIs Thursday of last veck in 
search of futiirc sttrs in tI 	oo )\ I 

ifl(lI tstI)'. 	Io iring tllC to1) eol Ig 
tl1((trj(aI groiiis throilgiHa it the i ii-
t I n' South , Soiitl isvst , and \ I iili -t 
\Ir. Bard 1)iike(I \lil1sips as ()fls of 
only 30 schools to be so visited, a i id 

bile 1i' was hen', intervi(ve(l solili 

20 stinknts. 
Students ifltVr%'i(((l by Nir. Bird 

were those scl(utc(I froni 1)i(tIirss of 
the \IillSaI)S Players j)r(IIi(tii)s .iiiil 
those he talkvd to in the iIassrooii i 
and halls, as 	II as anyone cisc vl io 
vaS intcrested. 	Tlw risiilts of the 
intervievs will he knovn on or .11)1)111 

May 1, 1957. 
From the entire area approximately 

100 proising young aimiatcim r actors 
and actresses will be chosen to trix(l 
to Hollywood this simmn1er to takea 
S1)(11t1 course in movie t((lInh(111(-s 
and acting at the 20th Century lox 
Studios, all expenses pai(I. After the 
slimmer's vork the stm i(lri its slioxviiig 
promise will take it screen test, and 
contracts will be given to those who 

pass. 
Mr. Bard said that his tour is the 

beginning of a new talent program at 

20th Century Fox, and either he or 
another representative of the studio 
will make the tour annually. How-
ever, his office is open year-round for 
any rccommenadtions. Mr. Coss, di-
rector of the Milisaps Players, may at 
any time send pictures and references 

for interviews, and the student will 
be given the same consideration as 
those whom he met on his tour. 

While this is it new job for Mr. 

Bard, lie is not new to the movie 
industry by any means. He has play-
ed in quite a few films himself, and 
has trained stars for the movies. Per-
haps his two most famous pupils are 
Alan Ladd and Shirley Temple. 

Wixon To Head 

Majorette Club 
Edna \Vi xon of C niger 1i as 1 ) in 

ii it in c d president of the Majorette 
Club for the coming year. She suc-
ce(ds Yvonne Moss. 

Chosen to serve with Edna were 
S a r a Ii Jones, Memphis, Tcniwssee, 
vice president, and Betty Gail 'lripp. 
Imipelo, xi crttary-t flax)) rer. 

Women's Council 
Named Officers 

Betty Gail lrapp has 1 eefl clect d 

to serve as President of the \V(imlieIis 
Council for the coming year. Elected 
to serve with her were Edna \Vixon, 
viei-presidvnt, and Bol)bie Jean Potts, 
M(retary-tr('aslir(r. 

Stone Selected 

A E D President 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre medical 

fraternity, has namimed its officers for 
the coming year. 

John Stone was selected president, 
Bill I lardin, vice president; I)on Taft, 
treasurer; Bill McKell, secretary; Will 
Noblin, historian; I) i c k B 1 o iiii t, 
"Scalpel" reporter. 

(This month finds two members of 
our Millsaps community, Mary Ruth 
Smith and Shirley Ilabeeb, appearing 
aboard the Steamer Sprague in Vicks-
burg's famed "Cold In The Hills".' 
Mary Ruth, who plays the role of 
Little Nell, wrote the following arti-
cle for the P & W.) 

Aimuici tIme clang and clatter of time 
old Caliope as it 1)Otmfl(lS out "Sweet 
slaric" .111(1 the crackle - crunch of 
multi-bags of Old Toni's Toasted Pea-
nuts, the March winds usher in Vicks-
burg's nationally renowned "Cold in 
the Hills". 

Playing aboard the Big Nlamna of 
the ?IississipI)i, the Steamiwr Spragmmi. 
this rib - tickling melodrama by J.  

Frank Davis, has delighted audiemue 

since 1936. 
NIemhxrs of the Vickslnirg Little 

Theatre back in '36, f c e 1 1 n g that 
\'icksburg, Mississippi, and Slunvboats 
were synonymous, r 0 C i p t U r e (I time 
Pommil)aclotmr and I)arosai facets of the 
Gay Ninety era ss'itii this old time 

mm melodrama aboar(1 it coverid barge 

oil the Nlighty s1i5sis5i1)})i. 
This covered lairge with its rough 

xvalls and stage at One end, rcmnaint'cl 
the home of the Dixie Showboat Play-
ers for four years. 

In 1939 Life \laglzine photograph-
t'd "Showboat" and, in the spring of 
1940, the gr()(I1) traveled to Natchmei 
to alternate with the Pilgrimage Tab-

h.mux dunng th( ,  month of March. 
The "Dixie Players" were 'at hi-

Sm) re' for several years (lime to the lack 
of a boat, h)Iit, in 1948,   time Staixiard 

Oil Conìauiy 1)r('sent((l tIme Steamer 
Sprague to the City of Vickshurg and 
the Little Theatre group "leaped' at 
an opportunity. T hi e y scampered 
al)(mard xvitli their tin cans and paint 

brushes and, OflCC again, applause re-

sounded over the waters. 
The l)ixie Players have enjoyed a 

i i mmg-size(l )OpImlarity and frimitf ii I pm iii-

licity. In 1952,   the New ()rlemmis 
limes-Picayune covered o'ning night 
and featured the "Can-Can Cuties" on 
the cover of Dixie Roto. National 
Geographic reporters spent two nights 
on board and television cameramen 
spent five nights in the audience with 
it view to televising the show. In 
1955 members of the cast journeyed 
to Jack-son for an appearance on TV. 

l)imrimig the p.mst tweimtv years an 

Parker Named 
A.P.O. President 

The folIoxving Alpha Phi Omega 
officers were cic'cted at their last 
nie'cting: President, L a r r y Parker: 
Vice I'resident, l)ick Blount; Seen--
tary-'l'reasurc'r, l)avid Carison; 5cr-
geammt-at-Armmms, Edgar Nation. 

Alpha liii Omnega is the natiomi : 
service fraternity for uliemi stumdeilt 
and I acuity who I iav' form i ii rl y l)( 1 : 

c-oummmectedl vjth time \'orld Brotlm(r 
humid of ilmiy Scmumtimmg. 

Betty Gail Trapp 

Y.W.C.A. President 
R&d_I imtlV (l(Ct((l to tl1) the gavel it 

YAV.C.A. mmmectings was Ietty CL 
'Irapp. Serving xvith her are the Ii I 
loxvimsg officers: vic(-1)resi(lent, Kmtl 
ryn Shaeffer; secretary, Ethyl 511:11 
l(.y; treasurer. Marilyn Bates; P(mlLI 
city chairnian, Limxla Jn(h('rson ; am m I 
comumiiission 1 It a i r tit p n , Fluia \ I - 
Shane, Clara Simmitli. \Iirv I'.mte \Ii 
(il I , and Jeannie ,(I(( mdk. 

LAMAR 
Begins \lLtI(hi 22 
"Time Big Iand" 

with 
Almmi Ladd 

Virginia \ii'.ii 

ROYAL 
Now Shmosviiig 

"Thunder Over Arizona" 
with 

Skip hlomueier 
Ki-istimmi- \lilh-r 

S0ciology   

Spin a platter . . . have some chatter ... 

and sip that real great taste of Coke. 

Sure, you can have a party without 

Coca-Cola—but who wants to! 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

I 	him't 	kmiii 	I\,II - tIv 	111155 

iimimmmy 1(11 svmlliitg, but mN giii-ss is lImit 
there mimiglit be one or two that xvouuld 
i0'.(' 5(imii('tiii,ig of this smirt to fill their 
dlral) smmumlmner. (ood hick. 

1ii tlmmmsc ivat(r('st((h in color I'\', I 

read! that (lCS1)itc all the pmessimres 
ill)l)l ie(i to S('l I c-oh m r t(hv isiomi , I I me 
fact r(niaim)s that it has h)i(ui it big 
h)uiSt 5(1 far. RCA is r(-port(-(I to hmmx-e 
lost 50mm' ,(i mmiiiliomm 1iumshiug tiimted 
.1. p, xvitim only it commiparative hi,imehtuil 
of sets l)mmriIas'd h)y it \vaiy and re-
Iimc-tamit pmil)li('. 'lelevisiomi is le:uriuimig 
xvhiat thit' iii( )V it' P('0Pl(' ImzLv(' long 
knoxvmi: SViIil(' color is it (lefjmiit(' plus-
factor, it has never been a( - ( -eI)te(I as 
it smil)Stit) mte f )r i i i(ii lv cmlt('rtaimImn('nt. 
A gomI shmoss- in hl1-k and ss'inte x-ill 
aixxas oui tilraxs im inferior one in 
ciuiii i. 

'I'il mmet timmit. ''BREAK .\ I .lX!" 

Movies 
PAIIA\IOUNT 

\oss-  Shl(ISS mug 

Ride time I ligh Iron 
xvitli 

I )on Taylor 
Sally Iorr('st 

MORRISON'S 
Excellent Food 
	

Mimer Building 

(Stimmmit((l 80,000 pcople have i-mm 

(11)1 IV.ite(I by tl i' xs mcxi m m m me pl igi i t of 
Little Neil and thl(' dasterly viper 
Richard Nimirgatroyd'. 80,000 have 
(1)1)lt1m(lt'(l and cheered x'iien Nell was 
sdve(l from a "fate worse than death" 
by homit'st hero John 1)alton", it son 
of the soil. And it is the sincere 
d(sire of (ac-li l)ixie l'layer and tii(ir 
Pilot at the Wheel, Mrs. Julie Arnold. 
that in years 01 conic timer(' will he 
twice 80,000! 

The seasons on till liii' eighth of 



--. - 

Beth O'Neil  
To Crown Queen 

ADELLE GRILL 
Across from Campus 

on North West Street 

$5.00 Meal Book 

for 

$4.50 

ESTHER KELLY, Manager 

This "ad" worth lOc on purchase 

of meal. One to a customer. 

Lalnl)cla Clii Alpha f r o in Slmubtitt, 
were pinned last weekend in Natcliez. 
I lelen Dali is a sophoiiare and Brooks 
is it senior pre-ministerial student. 

Margie King, Junior from Grenada, 
and Bill MacDonald, it Junior from 
(luicago Heights, Illinois, became en-
gaged on Saturday night, March 16. 
Margie is a member of Beta Sigma 
omicron Sorority and Bill is it Norse-
milan. 

Joy Hardy and Terry Moore, mem-
l)er of Kappa Sigma Frate rnity, were 
pinned this past weekend. Joy is 
from Jackson and Terry is a senior 
from Indianola. 

\Vell, that's about all there is; and 
as the saying goes, there ain't no more, 
so we bid fond farewell until next 
week. 
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VICE VERSA* 

  

Out after a deer? 	Oh! After a dear. 
Of course you know 	Then it's reversed. 

You must get a license 	Never mind the license- 
Before  you go! 	 Catch the dear firsti 

MORAL: Big game hunters, attention- 
take your pleasure BIG! Smoke a 
regal Chesterfield King and get more 
of what you're smoking for. Majestic 
length—plus the snioothest natural  

tobacco filter. Chesterfield—the 	i 	.,.. 

smoothest tasting smoke today 	
r 	

irIICl 
because it's packed more smoothly 
byACCU.RAY!  

:• 	. , 	KING 
Like  your pt.asur. 110? 	 , 

Ch•sterfleld King has Everything! 	 )i(' 

'$150 goes to Jerry A. By,, Coe College, for his 
Chester Field poem. 	 1$ 
$5Ofor euery philosophical uerse acceptedforpublka- 	 . . . . " ...... 
tion. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N. Y. 	 . . 

C Ugg.lt a 7.r. Tob.o Co. 	 - 
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Son 'l Sc'ilpL P 	Annual Cotton Ball, 
1 kA. • •._L.I. C. 	 Ci.. .11uIUIM - - - 

P 	 tor 	 • U 11  1 19 111. J U p p I , 	L U I 0 7 
"In spring, a young bear's fancy stu(lent, attends Delta State '1'eaclor 

lovingly turns to light." So spake College. 
Mother Nature upon ol)serving One 	 - 

emerge from hibernation. it would 	Bill Lampton, former Millsaps S 

seem that here at Nlillsaps, several of dent now attending Emory, is p1110 
fr. Qrnlr 1 	 I,,, 

our young rears  have  flhLIUt merry " 	 Watson" 	'. '-'•• . " "', 	 , 	 By Marilyn Bates 
while the moon shone . 	 Both are' froni Coluulbla. While , .. • i - 	 i - 	 , 	 Staff Writer 

\lillsaps, Bill was a nR'Iul)er of I 	 , 	i 	i 	' 	 '. . 

	

Dot Jiuddleston of J ickson 111(1 hal K 
1)P  AlpIl I tnd (ditor of the 19 .7) h 	 - 	 I 	 ' 	The annual Cotton B ill of Pi K ip 

Miller, senior from Jackson, ix iaui Bobashela
' 	

i);1 A I p Ii a fraternity will be held 
engaged Saturday night, 1arcll 9. l)ot 	 . 	 larch 23 in the Victory Room of the 
is i t former s t U ci e n t of M.S.C.\V. 	

NIaella Lingle Clii Omega from 	 ,. 	
E Icidellwrg Hotel, Highlight of the 

1111(1 Millsaps, andlial is president 
of Crysttl Springs, and Sam Scott, Kapi 	- • 	 ' L 	 ' 

ning will be the coronation of 
l'i Kappa Alpha F raternity. 	

Sigila from Sledge, got pinned Sun- 	RE 	 r 	. 	 w Pike Cotton Queen. She will be 
J ohn 1u1hern, freshnlen IflenllWr of a 	.i 	 . 	 . 	 . of these five Cotton Maids: Peggy iy nignt, 	arcii in ,iar1e iia 1 	.i 	• 	 . 	 . .  

Fa1)1)a Alpha Order, pinned Dorothy fres11l1ln and Salli is a sophomore. 	
I -rry. Neiia l)oiron, \Iyna Bain, Dot 

Ellen Shipp, I'hi \lu pledge, on Satiir. 	 I I IdIltst1l, and Lillian Presley. Beth 
(lay, \larch 9. Johnny hails f r o in 	Nlillstps laid siege to Vicksburg Sit- 	 : - 	

Nj1, tIlt' retiring queen, will crown 
Natchez vhilc Dorothy Ellen lives in ur(lay. The Purple and White raiik 	 }L(r successor. 

NlempI)iS and is attending Southvest- included the following: Blythe Jeffr&' 	 nownleats of Ole Miss will 
(rn. 	 and Bill Hardin, Betty NIiller and 	 - 	 - 	 I rilislI tilt' ifltiSiC, and the decora- 

Don Ates, sophomore nleiflber of Bobby Adams, Myna Bain and Bohh 	 1(015 Will follow it Greek theme. The 
Kappa Sigma, is r I n g e (I to Bettie Smith, Beth O'Neil and Joe hinds. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

, 	
-. 	 • .' . . 	 I nc, which is open to the campus, 

Claire Diggs, member of Beta Signia Ruth Land and Sam Gammill, Jean- 	' 	
., 	 . 

t . . 	 ________ 	 . 	 . 	 . 	
take place from eight until mid- 

	

ill 
nette Ratcliff and John Potter Bett 	 , 	 n,iit 

C I'i • 	 - (,arrison 511(1 Terry F i n c h e r, Susan 	)tt(IIl IlI.i(k .1(1 	t . • i )t I IIIddletoTl ,ili(l IIil 	liller, Pcggs 	At the concliis)ii of the ball, the 

I S 	a ii \Vheeless tIl(l hugh Johnson, Jeanine I'e'i 	,iIi(l \viuiaiii Jeain', \1 iia Buiti and BobliN Smith, Nena Doiron and Pikes and their (bites will be guests 
5 	 S 	 II Adcock t1l(l Freddie Abraham, Shirley Jinlmie Griffis, and Lillian Presley and Will Noblin. 	 I  at a supper giveli by the Mothers 

a te 	I fl 	t 	Habeeb and Scott Miller, Ann Porter 	 club at the fraternity house. 

	

and Russell Thompson, Suenette An- 	 The list of Pikes and their dates 
Clii Omega Sorority vill hold an derson and Will Noblin. The troops 

Pat 	
are as follows: 

inforinal "(late night" tonlorrosv night were entertained with a buffet sill) - 	Elec ted Stewart Ganunill, Tootsie Gammill; 
for members and dates. 	 per at Freddie s lionic and then veut 	 Ed S t e w a r t, Libby Smith; Lacy 

Catering for 
the party, to be held to see Gold in the Hills starring the 

B . S. 	Presiden t 

	 1riis'r, Jane Riser; Hal Miller, I)ot 

(ill the back lawn of the Chi 0 house, one-and-only Mary Ruth Smith—oii 
	 ( 	- 

	Ilucl(lleston; Kermit Scott, Aadron 
. 	 the Showboat. After tilt' sluv \larv 

svilI be (lone by the Snack Shop. 	 - 	 , Moss. 
Ruth and her (late sver(' recrultc(l 	 l .  

	

'flie Chi 0 quartet, Blythe Jeffrey, the %vllole battalion enjoyed a j)trtv. 	 . 	 - 	.. 	 . 	 - . - 	 Jim Finley, Alice Glass; Jerry Mi- 

Ann Foster, Myna Bain, and Ma ry 	 . 	Alpha Lita Chapter of Beta Siglila pie, iil(l soft drinks. 	 zelle, Frances Henderson; Byrd Hill- 

Charles Price, is in charge of enter- 	H I 	D II Barnes, - )t l)t'lt-t Oiiiicron electe(l officers for tile COIlS- 	Mis. Spell an(l Mrs. 'I . F. Larche man, Sara Simmons; Ter ry  Fincher. 

tainnlent, 	 4.  -"."e en 	
,, 	

5;_,1 
;h.,1r: 

mg year on March 14. 	 served as hostes.S(' S. 	 Susan \Vhecicss; l)on Lisle, Anlanda 
Elected were: President, Pat 	Vynn: The chapter sent \lrs. Spell a dozen Farmer. 

\'i(i'- P r e s i d e it t, Carol Broun; Re- red roses as it tokemi of appreciation. William Jeanes, Peggy Perry; Joe 
cording Secretary, Margie King; Cor- Pledge Gifts Hinds, 	Beth 	O'Neil; 	Jimnly 	Griffis, 
responding 	Secretary, 	Jane 	'l'ravis; The first-seniester pledge 	(hiss of Nena 	Doiron; 	Jack 	Pool, 	Margaret 
ireasitrer, 	Carolyn 	Allen; 	Assistant Alpha Zeta Chapter of 	Beta Sigmima Breithaupt; Julian Rush, Betty Carri- 
Treasurer, 	Kay Ayers; 	Social Chair- Ouiicron presemlt(l the actiV(' chapter 

mfltfl, 	Frances 	Furr; 	Assistant 	Social ss'itIi 	th(- 	follosving 	gifts 	at 	it 	recent 
son' 

Chairman, 	?51il 	AiirFoikken; 	Pledge meeting: 	it 	4-speed 	record-player, 	it John C a t e w o o d, Elizabeth Ann 

Trainer, Niary Nell Roberts; \Vardemi, Kodak canlera svith flash attachnlent, Clark; Eddie \Villiamns, Patty Bradley, 

Lillian 	Presley; 	Rush 	Co-cliairmuami, tosvels, (lisli-tosvels, and it decorative Robert Mims, Susan Niedley; Freddie 

Helen Hayes and Anne Brooks; As- waste-basket. 	The 	preseiitstin 	was Abraham, Jeanine Adcock; H it s s e 1 I 

sistant 	R it s Ii 	Chainuan, 	Rosenlary ma(le on lx'half of the pledge class Stovall, \Iary Charles Price. 

Flint; Publicity, Becky Larche. by Cathy Carlson. James Gordon, Jo Jeff Ford; Har- 

The new officers will be installed - ---- __________- rell 	Pace, 	Grace 	H o 1 in a n; 	Brack 

on April 4. Beta Sigs Feted Lange, Jane Melnvale; Jerry Felker. 

Quail Supper Sue 	 iii Sanders; Jaes NtcQimeen, Sandra 

The Beta Sigs were cntertaine(l at Stanton. 

the chapter house on March 2 with a ,4others' Club Hoiii'r Sledge, Janice Bower; Bill 
(Itlail supper given by Mr. and Mrs. The \lutlwrs' Clill) of Alpha Zeta Hardin, Blythe Jeffrey; Nick Greener. 
E. D. Spell of Georgetown, pirents of Chapter of Beta Sigma Omicron liomi- Sylvia Williams; Fred l)osvling, Myra 
Sue 	Spell, 	it 	pledge 	mneuilxr. 	The Øre(l 	the 	chapter 	with 	an 	informal Felsher; Lacy Cause>', Kathryn Sheaf- 
mll('lili consisted of roast quail, which suppe r at Riverside Community House fer. 
had been shot during the season by on March 	14. 	The iienu, 1)rcpar('c1 Billy Kerr, Susan Young; Jay Pen- 
Mr. Spell and frozen for this occasion, and served by the mothers, consisted nington, Missy Wilson; John Potter. 
Emiglisli 	1)('tS, 	pickled 	1)ears, 	1)('(t1l Of fried chicken, l)ak('d beans, potato Jeanette Ratcliff; Saul Ganlmill, Bett 

_,m 	 .... 	1 1 	 ....1,. . 	, 	. 	 .. 	 S..', 	 -- 	 • 	_t 

MORGAN & 
LINDSEY 

MORGAN LINDSEY 
651 Duling 

The Crowd 

Meets 

at 

BRENT'S 

MORGAN CENTER 

'. , "i,,  ,,',"',.,,, .', '"U,-',, 	 - Llgntcap; 	con 	.i1i1er, 	,  it  1 r I C 

pi('S. 	 Habeeb. 
In addition to ill C Ifl I) C r S of the 	I)urand Tonllin, F it y e Wenger. 

Mothers Club and members of the Jinles Fortenberry, Gay Scott; Harry 
chal)ter, fornler Millsaps students Mrs. lsvling, Vivian Taylor; Clifton 
Sybil Foy James, Reha Boackle, and Ware, Bettye Oldhani; Buddy Dod-
Marilyn Smith were also present. Riti Scott. 

Lloyd Fortenherry, Frances Neal. 
Barnes Barber 	Ion Smith, Martha Barnett; Will 

Shop 	Noblin, Lillian Presley; Oscar Dowdlt'. 

1227 N. Vest St. 	
Lucile Pillow; Bobby Smith, Nlyna 

Dick 

Tel. 5-5821 	
am. 

One block south of Millsaps 	Lea Hyman, Sara Janice Black; 
 Bloimnt, Margaret Ewing. 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

al&ja~ 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 



Gen. Hardware & Paints 
G. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
3003 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 

going on for one week and is cx-
pecte(l to cOnic to it close on \Veclnes-
(lay, the 27th of March. Four courts 
will be used each afternoon and the 
gaines are scheduled from 5 o'clock 
'tih 6 oclock. Of course one can never 
th1 hosv long it ganle of l)a(lniinton 
will last. there are no set tinie flues 
for the ganie as there are in volley 
ball or basketball. Like ping-pong, 
you play until you reach it certain 
score, and only the serving teaun can 
score. So if a team is well iivatched it 
may take (1(uit(' a while to finish it 
game. 

Because unany people have signed 
ill) for single's as well as doubles, the 
singles coinx'tition will lwgin as soon 
as possible after the loiuliles trophy 
his been avarded. 

GRADUATION 
INVITATIONS 

or 
NAME CARDS 

Cards-95c - $1.80 per 100 

( Black or Gold) 

lnvitations-7 1/2c - lOc each 

Home Cooked Meals 

57c 

MAGNOLIA HOUSE 

	

Lunch 	Dinner 

	

lltol2 	5to6 

Mrs. Bettie Tullos, Owner 

Mrs. J. M. Deston, Hostess 

Phone 3-9223 

Vashing 	 Polishing 

	

Lubricating 	 Waxing 

HICK'S 
SERVICE CENTER 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 

to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service — Phone 3-035 1 

THE 

NORTH STATE 
PHARMACY 

1808 North State 

A & W Root 
Beer Stand 

Ohd Highway 51 North 

Just Past Shamrock 

Near Century Mfg. Co. 
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Milisaps Netters Win MajorSports 

Match, 	
LXA, Buue Boys, Sigs 

Jpening 	o 	Hold Top Three Spots 
In the first intercollegiak 11,at(11 of 

the year, the \ I iIlsais tennis tci n dc- 	 . -.' 	 BY Jack TaYlor 	 1 )O1I I1(lt i ig. and Ct rt( r I'a rk r, Yomig  
feated NIiSSiSSi1)1)i Soiitlwrn 6-3, last 	 P & \V Sports Editor 	and C o in p it it v providing e\cv11ent 
Friday afternoon at Batt1fiv1d I'ark. 	 . . 	 :, 	 At this pOint in the standings of the floor play, the \linistcrs have niade 

Max \fcl)anicl, )layiflg in tlic litoli- 	 1. 	: . 	 . second half of intniinural basketball, lifu lniseral)le for fortv ininiitts for 
I)cr OI1( 1)SitiOfl, JilIfl(S \a,iglin, iiin- 	. 	• 	.. ' 	. ' 	.¼ • 	•_, 	, 	 . M) IflZtfl SitIUtiOflS COUld (leVelop that thrcc tCaIiIS this SCCOfl(I half. \Iy con- 
l)er t'.vo, an(l Fred Abraham, niiinbr 	;!,- - 	 I hesitate, yea, ai evcfl limited in gratiilatioiis go to tlll9fl for sonic fine 
thr 	SV( pt it torit s in the sin .J( 	 b 	

K( for ( \pl 1InIn_ all of theni It li in! pI r ins, and Soint % ry good 
division. Hovvver, Sotitlirn won over 	 ' 	 j ,. 	S 1)OSSi1)lt for citlier the Bole Boys, s1)ortsnnlnslljj). \Vin or lose, yon'vr 
the remaining threc siiiglvs ()nt(sts. 	' 	' 	 ' 	 ._ I atnl)da Chis or Kapit Sigs to  be pla%((l the game 11tr(l a iid fair: ho- 

In the doubles, \Iillsaj)s showed 	• 	 . 	 . 	first place vinncrs. It is also possil)Ie body should ask for hhmor&. 
P()cr in winning each of the threc 	 for a two way tie to develop bctwe(n 
niattlics. 	 , 	 .!;. 	.. 	tWo of thc thr(c tedlflS Ifl(fltjOflc(l. All Name 	 Team 	Av. 

Results 	 , -:• 	 ;$ • 	•; 	•• tlirtp tiins have two more gancs to 	I . Alcxandr 	BB 	18.33 
Singles: ( 1 ) Max \IcI)aniel, \IiII- 	 . 	

c-; 	 1)hhY, two play each other, and I am 2• Cowart 	Nor. 	15 (N) 
S1)S 6-2, 6-1 ; (2) Jhh1h(S \aiiglin. 	 . 	 ,- 	. . 	 . 	. 	 at it loss for words to try to explain 	.3. Fanning 	KA 	15(K) 
\lillsaps, 6-4, 6-4; F r c (1 Abraliani 	 ' , 	 ''• 	•, ... 	 .. 	 . th 	tSPcts that could result 	4. harder 	. LXA 	15.1K) 
\lillsaps, 6-4, 6-3; (4) Bob Nahrghhlg, 	 • 	.. 	.t 	 L ..,............. 	from the results of t h c s e gaines .5.Y oiiiig 	\lin. 	150) 
Southern over J i in rn y \lcCoroiick. 	 . ... . . . '. 	 . . Prompte(1 by the c(litor, 1 herewith 6. Naylor 	LXA 	13(0 
\lillsaps, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3; (5) 1)an Cur. 	 . 	 . 	' ' 	go out on it long, veak Inn)), and shall 7. flood 	BB 	140) 
ne, Southern over \Vaync Shernuiii. 	 ,4e1 	 predict each gane that 'i1I have lwen 8. Cavctt 	KS 	1 1 (K) 
Milisaps, 6-2, 6-1 ; (6) Robin Penn. 	Number OflC doubles teanh, Max McI)aniels and Freddie Abraham, pic- phiyed by the time of this reading. 9. Scott 	KS 	11.511 

Southern over Floyd Jones, Millsaps, tured just prior to season's opening match. 	 On Monday night the LXA's will edge 10. Parker 	\Iin. 	10(X) 
0-6, 6-4, 6-3. 	 ____________________________________ 	the Sigs by less than five points (for- 

Doubles: (1) McDaniel-Abraham, 	 r 	 give me, my brothers); the Buic Boys 
Millsaps, 7-5, 6-2; (2) Vaughn-Me- Girls  5 	I

t 	 will run away with the Norsemen. On 	Standings  
Conuick, Millsaps, 8-2, 4-6, 6-4; (3) 	 Tuesday n i g h t Nick Greener and 	 Intramural 
SknwinJonsMillsips 62 367 Badminton  C 	p s : 'er 	

hlh KS 
	 4 0 

- ----------------------------------- 
To Defend Crowns YEt1 t 

Z 
By petition. tunis when you ask mc to cat these Nor 	------ ----------------- ------- 1 	3 

Frances Furr 
and 

Back 	again 	to 	continue their last 
year 's rivalry are l)annye Miller and 

predictions. 
Tho' by virtue of the won-lost re- 

Mm 
As of Mar. 15, 1957. 

1 	5 

I(,,fh.-'n 1.r., 	fl.,fI...- 	 .,,.,i.-. tord 	the 	Ministers will be (lenie(l a - 
,.. 	

.' .......-,' 5''.. . 	 , ,-' ------ 

P & \V Columnists 	ners, afl(l their opponents for the tro- trophy or their share of the headlines, 
Basketball for girls has definitely PhY Sarah Jones and Elizabeth Ann some praise is due this team. Despite 

gone by the board, but all would-be Clark. Biifkin also downed Jones in their won-lost record, the Ministers 

trophy winners have another chance. tlìe singles finals last year, so 1)10- have afforded several of the top teams 

Apparently a large number of girls pare yourself for Some fast flying of the league some very rough games. 
are taking advantage of the badmin- birdies. \Vitli "Reverend" Tex Sample re- 

ton competition held under the aus- 	The doubles elimination has been 

iites of the Majorette Club 

VISIT OUR 	.. 
- A check with Miss Jean Sam, 

RE 	ETIO 	 is had 
signed ill) for doul)les and thirty-one if 	 girls are in the offing for singles coin- 

I 	 I 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 	 MISS SUE CAGLE 
	

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
Catering Service In Jackson 	 310 Daniel St. 

	 NORTHWOOD SIIOPPING CENTER 

DAVID JONES—Owner 
	 Phone 2-3763 

	
CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGEMENTS 

Tel. 6-4842 

Let's Meet At The. 

(  

ITALIAN CURB 
PIZZA 	 SERVICE 

PETER J. COSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

CALL IN YOUR ORDER 

5128 N. State 	 6-5096 

JESS' 

BARBER SHOP 
1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

Have You Seen 

the 

BUCCANEER ROOM 

at 

CICERO'S 

105 North State Street 
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B 	is IMr(I 1&W Nevs Editor 	 ' 

.' 	I)I11 SttItI(ItL(IlIt) 	(()llitllittt( 	ItLS 1)('( 	titit! ti> StII(I\ 	tlii 	Ifl(TIt' 
(1 it j)(),Il)l( 	lII()I 	((I1 at \liIIS.LI)S and r(j)()rt its fiIl(liIIgs to 	ti)( 	StII(l(IIt 

"Id:k()1I):is()nt11i()I)rifl(1aSsr:)()I)(\dillhIltti()fls." It also is striviim to 	 O.D.K. SI 	Ct S Three  tli triiiiiit to 	\ Itt (t(lIt ('llittiflg uculirs at \!II!SJl). 	I 11(' ()tlHhIltt(( St\ 	 P 
it will rc i vt  ''g1adi'' a nv rccOI1B11('ndatj()ns froiii Iu(InI)cIs of tIi 	\I illsq  

	

() aini I)r. Bc,1)('rt F. B(l'gunJrk. 	 Sigma  l 	Five  
cliairiiian Of t! 	(Oliliflit t((. 	'reenie 	

it lIi((tiIig List 	ck iI1t(r(,t d 

11(l( riot! is r 1)01k r 	( )tIi r stll(l( nt 	
tlt(1( nh and f ( iiIt 	members 1( III \ ( ( I 	

\l ill t 	iii 11)1 LI U 	t 	)) (I Ol 	ti 	(k Oil tli 	& tiiipii 	(II I j 	tli( 	(I Lit 	R()l dcl 	\% Ifl()Ithl)\ 	OR! 	U 0 	 tl)(r (lIS(llSSl()TI Of a ssteiii. 	 - u)1(lIIl)(rs tr 	jIIfl \\ ItS , Rett 	I )i ib- 	 . 	- 	. 	 tWo 	faculty ni c Ill 1) C r S 	II()F(' thaii liiglust lioiior a oak stIt(I(nt at \Iifl- 1 aylor. 

	

. 	 ( ,rd ani 1 Ia li .s . 1(( -1)r(sld( ut of th( 	 . 	 I b( Ii 	\11tI \I\ rs 	1)(I 	I ( 	is 	I orl 	 ,( ( nt 	.tU(1( lit, 111 th 	iiini ti pi,tt 	s LI)' ( n ttt OtI-ROI)( it \Iiio 	Joliti . 	 I • 	 • 	- 	 tII(l( lit I)O(t , V jS tk( (I ((I d4s'rIhe 	. 	 . 	 Clii I)c. ta, \ot 	ii s ( r ,ttl( 	ritiit. I U iiit\ 	t(l\ I 0 	tO i )t 	i r UK I IFI( % 	 1 'i  I ) L\ C ( ris( 	In ( Ii L1 )(  I this lionu 	\I()r., Iii 	uid I ( \ 	tInI)l( 

	

titi !o,nor s t iii t tlI( UflIV( rsitv of 	 Io)nor Ir\—B( ik 	L &rht 	B tR \ll 
-... 	 . 	S 	 I 11g. ( ) I ) K I rsid*it Hi 'jo 1d C iii 	Sigiii I iinbda, 1(011 i - s1 i Ii) I IOI II IrI ry 	. 	 . 	i 	. \ Irgilihl, 	iitii Ill S1)(11t his first tvo 	• 	 . 	. 	. 	. . 	 I 	S.iiu rl \IilIcr, aii Nita I 	rr\ 

. 	 1)r(sl(I(d it t1 	(\(1(IMS (tIlrIllg \ lilvli for 	0llIIll — (lroI\ II 	IItii, StIllIr.4 

S i• i_i :J e i.  ts 	P I a i-i 	 i IaIeS sai(1 t1itt.vo till Io)llurari(s iiI'it((I to I IIllIlXlSlIiI): \Iiltcr, Aim 	\I\(rs, '1'(l1i1i( 1..Tfl(hrl till . 	!F1}la EI)SitOfl J)elta, ilitiOlill po- 
-, 	 I 	

Oina i iii' 1)t It i K 11)1) I if I t I (I if 	I 	111(1 1 (I I I \\ i0l1 	 111( d Ilollor SOC i( t' — l3 ii Bo 	I )ot 

S 	• 	

IiI)llor sst(l11 SCIO)0I arl iU)t to (IRat 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	 K. i 	.I 	I 	1- 	0 1 i . 	I IIII ' ht(t(I.lIIf) Ilollorarv. 	'I1i1i1 r((- 	Kit Kat, iiti s (r(ttI( \rititig 10)11- 	' 	roi1 	A)( ( \ • 	0 ) ) 	III 

C I et-i ce 	o.i r 	th1 10)t to t()1(r,lt( (!1('atlflg. 	
ttI i 	l((l(:rli1) 	tl 	orLrv—\\iIIilIIl  jiiios, Il0l1t1d jor- I POtts, Prof. H. 1. \Vard, 1iH \Valktr. 

	

I I( SilI(I ti I' \ i rgi o il S'.'St(ll I \V.IS .1 I I 	 - 	
(, 1(11 \Vlrr(n, Ray \.V c s s o ii , 13i t 

. 	: 	 ( f f ( itit 0i1(. 	•' I ii i Y t\vo 	ears at 	
'( II I ii 	r 1)r. 1 rtiiktin \\ . JdI tt .. tu&l t l()lII) \ irginia I iliver Sil% aiwone (I1(lt ii D . . k 

I 	 I 	
— 

of Sill lU( st i IdIOt s 	ii I Iet e ( 0 I il 
(lIss '' I1( sti t((1 . 	" I (:lflt S 1)' tI hit __________________________________________________________________ 	 Theti Nu Sigiii, local scivnc I uoI 

Spring 1H)1i(LlS ficid tnt) to f(niRs- 	 l.lry — 1lIl1((S Bryan, Bill) 1ostcr, 
M 	

ijiuitoinorrow (0(1 tIl(l\ f l(.I1l11lt( tll(I( IIt, It\ iitii 	

Jones  B 	Deadlock 	
' 

till N.Iti()iItI LIlMirators' it Oakridg', 	1)(fl((1 br vu)lahicnl of till 	Iloltor 	 •kII)h 	Psi Oncga, ii.itioni1 (1raI1t- 
r(I1fl( scr . Froiii tlicrc they ill go sstiiii I%(1V( \V(flt his SCC()l1(I Vctr, 

Final 	VoteWas12-1 1 	
ts IH)i()rary—Patti Bra(lI(y, Barbara 

to 	t1ii. B(VIlO1(l 	AllihituIlIIl Plant it 	l(I(I((I 	 Iyr(1. 1-I(nry ('1ii itilts, I)flhlg Coup- 
SI flffl(I(I , ,laIt111a ; Cue iuist rall(1 Co . 	I iiii of S t i 1(1(1 t S \ IcCri(k(11 (010- 	 I )e 11 , I ay CII iscy . Betty Faikin , 
.it I )ccatiir, A1a1)dflh1 ; afl(l t1 	1.iii t((l I 1 II Ut((I 	ti 1( honor s)st(I11 at ti l(' 	 I 	Lewis I 01(1, 1'&'iV Nevs Editor 	 pI ii 	Hid lar(Ison , E ti lvi ShapIe', \ I .i rv 
States St((1 11ilit it 1'airfield, 	ila- jijtrsjt' of Florida, 	I1('rc 111 011(1' 	 St Il(hl it Ii tti 	IiiiiI tl)PlO  ((I list \((k, b 	nit 	uk 	i ci Lilgi 	

SIiirod, alI Fciinie Underhill. 
Iii hi. 	 ri d. 	I Ic said ()() stIl(I('nts \v('r(' ' '° ii II SChuoolS (( luSt itil tioti '\ 1 1(1 	\' I ii Id 	1(11 ileit i0fl of tlii' editor au(I 

cIisl niss((1 III 1 95 1 -5 	for clica ti 11g. 	)l Si i 	i tlailag( r i )I ti 	Purple 1111(1 \Vhitc a tid Bohasliela by ti ic stlI(I(l1 t 	K. 1)elta Epsilon, hat iOflal 1(11 I - 

i I 	 (a tion honora ry—\tyna Bai n , 

	

\ (i ris a sco r C if st i tdtut s (i 011 i11(nt- 	• 

!..s,  r c 4• 5 ('(I On tlui' lIhItti r. KritI i 1 iikcl said , 1 t ill(Ii(tt((I , IH)\V(V(r, ti i i t )j)- SI I ItC(I ]1 isdi iii gli t f roth tills, 01 1- orli . J rrC ( '. J 0 Al II ( ii Il S. 

a U I I 7 I I .. o)la)r svstc i ii \sollI(1 1)1 a ul nil- I )11(ilt S I If tii ' I i(lSl I II \'i 11 I I (I 1l( It SCI%CrS i)CI1CVC(i . '-1y Ii (',ill, I)a nyc N I dli r, \ I iv 

lerwe to i1lSI)i ri ug oi ii 's s(i f. '' i'ui ii ti UI) S1l . this ('(ks S E B i i ire t - TIlc 11l(tSl I IC \VOi I 1(1 1)rovi(iC for ' ii Icr, J t i n Sliov iiiakr, Bus i i t\lor. c . 	AI 	• 	
I 	11 	

\ 	! (1 I S. I l( I i t 	ii I 1(1 1)1' l ''n'affiri ha- lOg tiitik plate tttC r ti Ic deadi I ui I i r iioi iii nat jut I of t lic pi ii )1 j(at ii ni I iCi(l 	a I id i3t ty (ii I Tral)p. 

I 	 .i# I I 	
ill C )f the very 1)ilr1)s(' of this ((ii- this articIC. 	 1 iy it I 2-iii(i ihir tii(I('1it-!acIl1t\' ((liii- 	Pi Kat)Ia Delta, iitioiia1 h)r(nsius 

I i gi 	I IIICS said it \V()ll Id 'ioiii I the 	I'1l(' sti I(IPi)t (I(Ctli)il (IJIISC I)1SS&( I ii iittCl 	and (I(ctiOIi by the Stlt(I( it honorary — Iicy Causcy and J it Ii 
Sig I I ii I a i i ii RI 1 \VI II pr sili t the 1 II- value i if it kgri' Records SiU)V th a t S E B I))' it I 2- 1 1 vote with prsiiiii it I lOdy. I t vo1lId liavt to I u approviii Ii iiI(y. 

iitiii Varsity Show on A1)rii I I . The ((III i1
) i 1 ii ( s want gra(iliatCs of honor I Si I Ii JOIICS Vi it I hg I Fl fi or i if i t af ti by a faculty cominittec stlI(I) ills, the 	p1 i )eita Phi 	r(cCntIy Cila rt(rc( I 

tIle'iiX will i)C a takv-off oil Niarco sst(iiI SCIOM)Is. 	 tIiC rCst of tlic I)oLrd (i(d(II(i(k(d i)V(1 SE B's nvisiiiii cu the (Oflstitlltk)iI. 	I'reiiuli Iiiiiiiiriry — \Iiss Elizabc'tI 
1) o I o, VfltitiP(l "Thc Ad dntli r(s of 	'I\ Sample VOiC((i i)IIC of tlit' lililjfl tIlC colItn)vC rsial ISSI1C. 	( )nc i i u I i i- 	'II ic prCs( I it I ii I t I i i i (I I if stiCut iIi 	

Craig, Else \ I uric " N I Ia" Arrhakkrn. 
,i Iark-O. 	

0I)j(CtiOIiS to d sst<'tii . 	II 1C thing bur, Ray \ hintgoiiierv, 'vas ai ISCI it 1)111 )Ii&It iOi I IlCI(IS is by a ciiiliiit tiC 	
Farrar, and Becky Larehe. 

'IIi j s sliov xviII feati I re si uging and I (Ii)Ilt I i ke aiiiiii t this Iloluir svsteni ,'' Iu)vever t1i(l ili(Ii(at((I lit( r lit \Ol ild i)f tli rer sti i(iCiit S ac tive iii pi ii )Ij(at iol i 
. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 . 	1 I 	(. 	1 	I 	 Alpha Phi Omega natii)nal scrvlc( (lancing ailIng 	iti i the s1)(aking roles. I IC Si(i , 	is this reporting SOl1lC1)Ody have voted aga i tist the i i ieasii fl . 	A I • 	 .k ii t1 Ilit'lfl )C1S. 

\Liry Ruth Sinith will be the narrator • (•IS(." 	 r(e(uisi(lir,it ii iii ctfifit i iiiglit hine re- 	likrs of the new 1)iiii (hi liii it fratiriiity—Aii 	Aiston, I)avid Boy- 

IIfl(l I)ick Bloiint will l)laY the role 	I Ial('s COIIlill(lltC(I that in it vi)rk- 	 'Viiiii(I i)r(ik fraternity and sorority ett, (.(IC Erwin, John Sharp ( atc- 
of "\lark-O." 	 J1)iC, Cff((t1VC If o if Ii r systcil "frat 	Hales Receives 	liiiics and give the Stli(iiilt i)i)(IV the wood, 	jack Iitiiff, and BiisII 

	

hazel 'l'rulii uk aiul Nancy J i) 11 (' s broti ii rs ti i rn in frat broti iers vitIi no 	 1 I itoi at id hi i iii i uss I ilaliager it vanted . 	ipsi u 
live vritten (fl(i will dir((t the shov. llar(l feelings." 	 Fellowship From 	( )l)l)()IIiiik of the prof)iical so' it i . 	 . 
(',lCfl(ld \'a(lsVortl1 is in (Iiarge of the 	Sitral faculty iiic Iiul)crs (1)1110 III it - 	 ii iii Iii 1(51 I I t ill ('lect ii 111 of persons 	

Iiiternational Relations (Jub, i i i - 
(llorcography. 	\Iiisj( for the sIiov ('(I. 	 Rockefeller Group 	ili(fil,itifj((l to 1101(1 Ii igli j)sitii)iis ill tiOlhil Si)(iiI SCICIICt' organization- – 

vil1 ix. flIrnisile(i liv liienII)ers of the 	l)r. \Iaddox, professor 1)1 socioli)gv. 	. 	 I 1)1li)iicatii)llS. 	Siniir Stdt((i it \()1lI(l Jiiiii1i lord , Ivis Lord , Yolilig L((. 
(.ialiiiii Iiili. \l(i-1)i(.i(liIit of the 

ii 01(1 iiiiiij._ 	itli to\ ii 101151(1 illS 	 ii(l ii( 	uni uly pi 1(ti((S tlii 	honor 	 l 	just iiiiitlii r P01)111 irity ( Ii tuin 	( iy P11)t r 	ilid ', tin Toiiìlinsori . 	 Stll(I( ot 	)0( S , I his o I ( 	( ( 	.1 
S\StCiil in Some of his a(lvanie(l classes 

	

il_i that he l(t%'(s the room (hiring 	
friiiii Rocl.cf&lIir Brothers 	 Roll (uII Vote 	

The "i' Club, varsity letternicil- 

	

rt De pa ri vii ent 	ti sts 	
I lit iilii..ie il I li1ii silil) I'i i)r tiii for 	flit flkiss iii_ is tlii roll e ill iitt iiiiti iu d I ist 	t ( k—i r ii Bi 1k Jiiiiiii 

I ) 	\ I •C.....................i 	. 	. 	
ii 	\ ( .1 r ( 	, Ii( 	ill 	 Oil ti 	tii it ri itrsiaI st iitieot pi ii)i1(a- ( ifl . I ru 	ii e 	SS( I 	it Ii - 	_ 	 . 	. 	 . 	 . 	

H.i)s, Brent JOlinsOli, Cavic Frvin. 
I I 	I I 	I I 	 I hf 	Stll(1(lltS 	iiI not honor rules 	1 1 	fcIiiivsIiip is for students \ii() tions IiIt.islIre vIuicii j)aSSCd the SI B 
l..I a s i'i e v, i-i o m e 	(1 iii I it 	a ji rt iii I iiakiiig. " 	uìt to  d0vot(i it Y(i r i if t lui ilogv last week by it I - I I %ote. liii incas- Stanley 11 if 	t ii o r n. N Ii '. N I i I li r. 

i)r. Pri(I(Iv. 1)rof(ssor of geology, stiici 	ixiore (leliding on going into lire 1)r(i\i(l(s for iiiiioiiiition of the 	Skipi,y 	Siiiitii, Bob Fortune, j iiii 
By \Iariivn Bates 	

said i i.il I of the (ii(8t iii iZ at \ I I !ls:ips that I nit1 . 	1 I ales . (lilt of 45 Stli(I(iltS ((I I t( ii and 1)1 SI iliss i iia uar I if tI u 	Herr). I Ian if) \ I ii ler, Siniivy Ratci i ff, 

	

P & NV Staff '*Vriter 	
til fi(i i 	fiii it " 	sijiI p i i zzes ° 	i( if i t I 0 if to get 0iU of ti ie Bobashela and Purple a nii \Vhite 1 	Kennarel \\'l Ions, Bay \Vtssoii, Al len 

'IIIt fl(V iii ii i it i if t I ii 	\I ill SJpS Art siioii Id be )i a r d e r .iild si uii I Id i 	sds 	will st i dy at t I n 	Sot i ti urn 	i i -i ut i lui)( r (i ii i i i i i 
I t t IC 1 I iii (i((t Oil I i3ii gg, ('.1 iarics I Itiison, Kin I'a rks. 

I )eriartinent is ex1)(ct((I tii 1 	riatly 	tiiiiikiiig tests viiieii voi I ( nt (( iI)\' ." it1)tist Sti iii nary in I an iis ii le , Ky. 	i 	t I ic st i idei it I iiiy. 

	

: I 
	 • 	 . 	

JO( Ariiistrong, Bobby Ri>. I)on \Vii- 
for occtiiancy \%ltllIfl a iiiiintli. This 	\I.iddix SJI(1 lit 'XiS t(iI(i liv sti i- 	I ii iS it fiiriiiir j)l(Si(iilit Of kippa 	i i,r lIroposil •. 	Al tiiii Biiv(I, Heir- 

nes art sti idio is li>eateel 1) I V i i ii d 	1eiits that Si)iO( st I ii(ii ts cilia t 'vi iiii .i1)i Ia ( )rder, U 1111 iili)( r of ( )i i i icrini ned i tl(ltf)(fl(iiiitS ; \ I ar(ii .iIlii Bri,- h iisi iii , Ed \Vh.ihy,  . iii ii s I t (.(lit rv. 

\Vooliarti I I Iii I and iii i ild the ca fe- irofs ask test Ili(sti(iils tiii v (iteill I )ii ta Kappa , iileiiii)vr of \Viii i's \\'Iio cit i. Sont Ii J .i c k s i i ii I Inlipel idiots 1'alPhi Arnistrong, Aiva I)alton (kiie 

tiria. I t is next to the site of the pirk - I • nfai r. "  By eiiiat jog, lie said , tliiv ii At iliricail Colleges and U iiivv rsi tii s Bet tv I )rii ii ii, KaI)1)a I ) it a ; i larris Ci irdon , iiul Bob \\ 	i i is. 
ing area for the new boys thiriiiitory. feel tiuiv ire "fitI itiiig fire vitIi fire.'' onl a l)s(iui)ii)iz\ i iliiir. 	 Iitiii t, Norsiiiitii ; Nancy Ji)nes. SEll -- 

	

Thi' i)Iiji(ling itself \vis formerly I 	 ------ ----------------------- sitertiri; Toni \IcNair. North Jaek- 

one. of the veterans' al)artilllnts and 	 , 	 Sun iii(l(I)(il(l(iltS; Cay i'(I)l)(r,  Phi 	. 

is 1lOV in the process (If being n- 	 1 	I S 	Tour   Choir 	Xlii ; Parker Sojourner, laliliRla Ciii 	
F inance graphs released this 

lflhi(l(1((I for the art eit sses . 	11i iii ii . 	 I .l 	; ( ssi i \ I tRiiii', \\i i I tsvort I i - 	s%eek h 	I resl(le ut F i if g e r a ic 

nlo(ICrn feattirts ixing added are 	

In Prentiss Tomorrow 
Sanders iil(1e1)Ci)(iCfltS; Alfred StitIiiiii. found on page six. 

fhiorisetiit 	lights arid 	asI)Ii.iit tile 
 	

Sigiiia Joliiinv Sharp, i iiariiid 

floors 	I hi ri are 5% itit w nitioss s oii 	 ifl(I( P iith nts and S mi Jont s SE13 

three si(iCs of the studio viiieii will 	The \ I ilisips Singirs ss'iIl letsi to- ( iiiie - I ( ): ( )( ) a . I I . \Vi i s u ii - I ( it ) 1)r(si(l(nt. 

ili1oV the stIi(lents svork be (lone in iilorriisv at -I : 0(1 1)111. for their first pin. (rciiadi - 7 : 3t I 	. 	 Against proposal : 	Craiiaiii I labs. 	
• • 

natural light. Tiii interior decoration concert of the 1957 tour in Preiltiss. 	\VedneseLi', April 3: Greenwood - SEB vi(e-pr(si(l(nt; Ohi \lac Hayes. 	O 11 	iI SS 
ssili be siirkid out h 	tue art stit- 	Rtiiriiiiig Saturday to the (anipils 1 i :oo pill.; Cliarltston - 7:30 pill. 	West J a c k s 0 0 independents; Pit 

()rk ifl(ltb((Ii()()sii()f(Ir 
I;::StIilli( 	

iIi 	
iuirsd i 	April 4 	B it,s die 	) 	W s iuii Hi t i Sij,nl I Omicron Rohii rt 	 I 	9 

other fi i rnish ings siii tai)Ie for tliei r 1a 	
30 a Ill . : S e ii a t o b i a - _ : ( )t ) 	iii . ; Mi ms,  s E B t reasiire r: Ji)ii 0 1 ). \Ior- 

Il(((lS. A kiln svi I I be i iist aihii for til( 	liii 1957 it iiiera ry is : 	
Clarksdale - 	: .3() 1).nl . 	

gao . Gal iowav-Adelli 	i n(lepvndii it s : 	Si )(i .i I gr(il i ps are aSk d I o t i i ru iii 

Ce r lone ssork 	 'iiiiiii i 	i ire ii 3 1 	l I iii ttelii 	
rid is April ) 	\ ss xiii iiiv 	I I 	

Bills \hiilliiis K 11)1) 1 Alpb i 	Lilli in tilt ir son, lists for Sons.. I ( st to \I irs of) i 	. Pontoto - 
•) I 	, iii 	ru- Adjoining tlit iiia iii ri io I ii 1 ri a iri -  I I (It) a . ii i. ; \ !iriiljan - 7 : 30 p.ii . 	

' 30 	
Starli( s Ciii Ointga ; JCaii(tt( Svlvtst- Charles Price 1 fore April 9. 

vatt office for tue art instructor, \lr. 	Nionday, April 1 : 	E a s t Central 	 I Ii . 	 , . . 	
) 

K in \Volfc 111(1 i store room for Silt)  junior ('oll( ,e 	I 0 1 	i in Phuil id I 	' itiircl I) April 6 \k inpius 	
r \ ikings John I otti r I i K ipp i 	Soii, F st 	i yearly ( V( nt sp()n 

pile s The i)liildiflJ, svbich covers in 1 phi i 	i 30 p iii 	Loniss ilk 	7 30 	Siind i, April 7 	Biiii s ilk 	1 1 	Alliri i B i' Wesson, Burton \Vool ird sor (I by Ciii Oiiii . i Sorority ,  ss ill he 

area 12 i)) 30 feet svill have entrances p.ni. 	 Of) pin.; Jackson (St. Luke's) 7:30 independents ;. and Carol Lane, Fotin -  held April 18, at 7 p.iii. in the Chris- 

on the (15t and svcst sides. 	 : Tiiesda, April 2: \Vood Junior p.m. 	 ders - Park House in(lepen(ldnts. 	thin Center Auditorium. 
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Bookhart 4issistant \tw s Editor \1 it 	

(lprIl 1 Vi i s ill ,o h 	
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Li(. King, \Iarv Siiuis Iiickctt, 1i1l \lcl)oitakl. \Iirgurtt .\nii 	According to tlii 	itt((l I'i- . 	 \Iin -li 	I5 	- 	 . 	 . 	- 
\k rn II Johiiiis \lti!hi iii 	K lit Priift( 	10 	II irils 	 i I iili& 	\l ikiii ( oioiiiitt 	ri pri M lit 	j I t 	

1 	u iliie d 	I or 	iiistt id 	of 

F! 	TUHl ST FF 	\ ii .,iiii i \% tlktr Assist tnt Feature Fditor J inc 	ISo 01)0 1 il1It( r 	iii i ri 	lit p , ; 	w i 	
L11rh1hh1 I ( P si ut ttioii '.tri( tl\ oil 

1 his Jiii 	( i o 	\l ir 	Aiiii 	11 is All iii Jon& S Jot I In1l 	rt 1 liii i 	t t( Ili it 	(ofl(I( 111i (I \ll It it 	ilit l 	
I 	iitt 	 th 	h 	is of sut 	i sssttin 	is 

J I [1( \ I -' I )uk , J ('ili rut (I R1tCl I If, \ I :t t tulv n Rced, \ I a rv Ru tli Siniti i , tl1 	methods of ti n \ I cC li 1 I i i i col ii - 	I k ok I f i i .i d s I l i i i ì tt i • t 	i ) vd that would cilsure fairness ti) 

J 1)1 \V1l1I1)ISl1 P it \\ ' flu 	 liiitt( ( 	I ii 1(1 li_litl 	ii itiii 	first piibln ttioii of tb 	Purpl& & th 	SttI(1( iit 	is 	i 	11Ol( 	B' 	nit. 

SO( ICTY STAFF 	Sdit Ba liss Assistant Sotiety rditor. 	 " iilirt 	lcillos t.()O(l  sork 	lo ii ' bitt 	il r its in s 	(lih)i 	it tII( 	liiiitt t.0huI) 	ii it 	.i uti 

	

I i rt if ti ii' SII I it r \ I 	• 	• t 	tiol) r.itl icr t I 	ii alhviiig 	iit group 
SPORTS ST tFF 	I o:11i1\ I liming 1)oii 11 tr(k r C irsoii Ilolloni in 	tr( UI Oil tlit tot s (if tiit iiillti ii 	

itili& 	tii it fiit 	lll '  111 	 li)i\ 	lfl 	tI ii . ()t( 
I al i or r '.laiiniiig. Sani Scott. 	 . S . 	

td tiir 	rc('il t iOi I ( if. 	tnd a tti ti l(i( on ti IC Bo,ird , we I iavc att(Il1ptc(l to 

OFFICE STAFF: Marilyn Bates, Janice Bovcrs, Secretaries; Bcthanv 	S. I. B. voted \Iarcli 19 to st.th- toward (il(ItiiIg at \Iiflsdl)s duiriiig crcatc it iiiiity aniong the entirl' stii- 
Byrd, Ilt'Iiii ( illis. pn of readers ; Susan Young, Carolyn Brovn, I is! i a c ii i iii ii t tIc Ii ir the pi i rp c 	)f fiiiii tliI1 i I nat ioi o.. I li 	• i. 	i t 1 1  dent body. S ti theist act ivitics must be  

Pat l)tcus, typists. 	 stII(I - illg "tb 	rtiliii of 1)(rsoiiil IRillol ia(lI slli)s((jiicnt i(Ijtjoii Ill\ sitisLic- 	the iiitircst of tlir entire Stilriit 

I3rcnkc, \lirgtrt ling. J i in Finley, R()s(i1(r' Fl mt . Ed \ I Kjts- I is c1issr x ii ii t'.iiUifl.tt U)IlS 	il 11(1 p11 i- tiOfl I hiS gro\vii i iitc ) (I isgi i st . I (.i i i ni I A55(i t 11)11 l 0(1 tI iit is viiat 

kell, Lea Bethune, 	 1)1)5(11 solo tolils to tii( prof iliiii. ( )itr iougcr sit 1)il(k iiid rtfrdiii fruiii 1)111)- trild to ci siii t . The 'aI1-canpus spirit' 
— 	- -------- 	r::----------- fiat is Off to Prsühtit jolni l)iysdai, Ikly voicing iiiv opinion, but must has not been forsaken, and would wel- 

	

B i.rsINEss STAFF 	 ) \il I (1 hIt ru ii ii t iii . i )l I I I I II tt(( . ii it! t i 	i(((1)t t I . i i IV I tat jot i f( II 1(tt( is COflS& a concrete challeiige that it has. 

I)ICK BLOUNT 	 Business %lanager till i,tliir iileiolxrs Of \\cslcv , which to the ('(litor. 	 The 51(1)11(1 iirtttr I soii1il likc to 

BILL JIARDIN 	 Circulation Managei has takt'n the Icad iii this WorthY ii- 	conciril IS 05cr the patrs (it'- coniclir couccrns tlic "hasty legisia- 

ADVERTISINC STAFF' J"Inini' Adcock Siisiii Wluclrss joAnn (leav(,r. 'l'lic (OiflilllttIO will r&ii r : iiiiiiiitiii of two rcciiit actions takil tion" that may be passed by "some 

Brcnke, \1 irt. in t F iii, Jiiis I ink s Ros iii irs I hut 	 I (1101111 III! itiOil'. iiiitii 'i3)i ii I 3 	1)5 tlit StIIk nt EAccutivc B ii it i (I senior mc mbtrs of the student gos 

CiRCULATION STAFF: jtrrc (ci, HE'lgh Johnston, l'aiis>' Barks(lah', 	"(101)( flag svav(rs tin1 one WOr1(l- naiiwlv, stiidtnt reprcs('Iltatio!l and tiit' ernment. This insidious attack is con- 
Patti Bradley. 	 irs (.it icast tiiost' 5511(1. iikc Harry lilaiiIIcr of scicetiiig the ('(litors aiid pietely without basis in fact, Mr. 

Eiiitrsors l'osdick, Sit' tiui Uiiitccl Ni- i)ilsifll'SS lii.iiiagers of the P & 'V and Gammiii. The constitutional amend-

I 	e s 0 I 	t 	

tioiis as the "last liopc iif man kiiI ) tiii' Bol)asiut'ia. 1i your ('(litorhui of ment that svas passed by the S.E.B. 

	

1.1 I 	11 	0 11 	I 	I C S 	ill be ilstcr'stl(l to know that Millil' \1.lr(h 21,  1957, Nir. (liIlllijii, 'ou chaflging the method of choosing the 

. 	 - (.1 tlii'ir tral'liilg (Olill)tl1lOilS. ('5(0 attickt<I till' S.E.B. as having pro- heads of the two publications has been 

	

p rpose Of Selection 	
foriiit'r S(crltr Y  () Stat( 1)l'u Acll'- claimed to have devised a representa- under consideration for several years. 
son, are siu)sving signs of losing fiit1i tion ss'sten free fn)ili imperfections. Your Prl'sl'ilt student govl'rnlnl'nt it- 

Ai)Olit SIX weeks ago we rl( i ictcd of y( ni r StudIo t Bti I 'rcsi Ill I t , Si I 	the U flitt'll N ltfl)ilS . 	 No Si id I prctl'nse has bc& i i i llallc, I a r self has (()nsi(h'r('ll tiic f)rl)li' iii si iiu 

I 001 5 1 COPY of our l)nStitlitil)fl At th it tiiii 1i inforiia Ii ii ti it tb 'II 11111 (iii ii'i01 ( tlliiit. Stillit nt will  it I 51 I 1)1 iS 1(11 tlii it v iii n& S I r ' iris I ist SI ilk sk r After much re 

changes being made were so radical that tlw old constittitliol voiild be of Body l'l('(tlOIi" "I)()l)Ilhlnt)' C()iltl'sts be it f)erf('ct sYsteili of relresentatioil. vised interest, the system was recon-

110 uSC to us. The ne%v, he said six 'weeks ago, svoiild soon be a%ailable. . SVii()ilViililS iii the r('ilhili of : 'liii' SE. B. is probably inuch bore 
sidered, debated for appro,ii1satl'ly 

\Ve believe that access to the' old coiistitiitioii VOiiili hI' of tist' iii politics just "uiiit 	right. 	 l'drc 1)1 this fact tiIln ylni arl'. how- four hours in OPfl S.E.B. meetings, 

iviiiiating the new. 	 One particiilarivaiousing t ii i ii g cvt'r. t'ontran' to your statement that and has now lx'cn forvardcd to the 

\Ve helieve, in addition, ti lilt al'('('SS to tiii' i i i i iiiitlS I II S . i . B . i lu('('tiiigS thoiit SOiil(' criticjsiiis is ti II' il'flgt I i to failed to consider that ilLilnerical fat'iIt' for hi rther consideration. Such 

s'.oiiid be of considerable is('iI) in securing "au till' facts iii rraciiiimg an svhitii tlic critics go to ('numo('ratl' fies are not necessarily the best action certainly has not been hastil>' 
Illitorial conclusion." According tl) Student Blxiy Sleretary Naiic jiull's ftiiltv (filotI's ililCi tiisciiss tiit' falacies for representation, this fact sv,is Sec LET'I'ERS—p,igt' 4 

tIl('se uminutes will be available sonetiine in \fay. 	 ill til('ifl. t-Jntil rrct'ntiy we 1111(1 felt 	 -- --- -- __ 

\Ve will apparently have to sait for till' next iiioiitii or so to snlirc 511(11 criticisms (ain(' only from tiu(ise 
'all the facts,'' Mcnsvii ill'. I iisvt'v'r, we siiai I l)c forced k drpi'iill I HI i Oi r 	 d 	i bl'tt('r. 

(l\vn observations and those siio are kind cill)ugil tim relatr theirs to mis. 	\li)i)t' Stiidtiit BOdY Prcsident Saimi 	 R JIIJ1'_III'1I'ACKS 

	

Unfortunately, the rcgiilar svl'ekly lnl'cting of S. E. B. conflicts with J0IU's will svrite its it letter iil'xt 5'('ck 	 . 

	

tiio scheduled make-up of till' P&\V and, too, our f)lii)llcatl(>il sclll'diiie is and cil.tin wiiy iic Was SO l)pposl'(l to 
	 By William Jeanes 

I, .4... i- 	..t. ...-. ..... ,;.. . 	., Ti, . , ,-,.I.. .' ................ 	I ,....., I ..,.,.,....-. i i . ., , our printing till' roll call vote 1)11 till' 

I))' \londay, and concerim tllerl'fore developusemits lii) to and including that I)lii)iiC.itiOmls 	iSSlil'. 	He 	asked 	its 	tiii, 

s't'rk 	to 	l)htaiil 	all 	till' 	facts 	lk'fl)r(' 
is an 	cxtreiiwlv 	(liffluilit 	thing to I  It has been reported that the presi- 

lilly. 	 ' 
&'onsing to an ('ditl)riii c()il(lilSloil. 	\\t' 

s'ritc it (olilmun of this sort 	vc&'k aft('r dent of S.E.B. and also the Treasurer 

\Ve attended time 	II,Ircil 	12 iileetiilg of SEB lawevl'r at \5 huh 	1)oI)iii.lr siiUf)l' 	the 	facts 	SI) 	readers priited 
k 	It 	has 	its 	gl)o(l 	lilOilk'iltS 	afl(l of that outfit have been getting Un- 

elections were discussed for 	first time this sl'uscster. 	At tIle nest r('gliiar to th('ir O\Vfl ('OnclilSiOns. 
its lid OflCS, of course; bitt in time long kind anonymous telephone calls. This 

meeting, March 19, S.E.B. pissed time resolution about NvIiich your stlld(nt  ______ run, it has been an enlightening &'x- Is news? 	They oughta' answer may 

l)Ody President speaks in Letters to the Editor. Now 	Mr. 	Statlmaiim 	has 	sonic 	very perience. 	It has lt'&'n highly amusing telephone. 	I 	get calls too. 

We did not attend time 	\larc'h 	19 nleetiimg. 	Under 1)rosisins of 	our forillidabll' 	arg)iii)('ilts 	against 	our to 	SIC 	slmo 	squirms 	and 	gripes 	and Lewis Lord quotes people 'out of 
1)reSent agreenent with the printer, we were iiilal)k' to give coverage to "(il'niin('jatioil 	of 	two 	recent 	actions ti)('i) 	to ObSl'rve 	tii1 	good 	sports svll() context.' 	For shane, Lord. 	Imagine 
that meeting in last wIcks paper. 	We hope, however, to 	improve that of S.E.i3 .," as he quotes them. 	Will laligh what I say off as the intended someone trying to exercise free speech. 
situation in the near future. SOillll)()(iV 	tIll 	Nir. 	Statham 	that 	my satire that it is and who don't try and 

It would seem that the shadl)w of 
Concerning the proposal passed 	March 	19, in 	vliieh SEll 	proposes copy 	of 	hist 	sveck's ('(litorial 	did 	not put words into ill)' ifll)iitil by reading 

Bill Lampton will be forever with us. 

( 1  ) 	improve and enlarge the present 	nonhinating couuimmitte(', 	(2) 	let 	this iiil'iltil)il 	or 	iilu1)i 	mimvtlmiimg 	.11)Otit i)('t'.V('('il 	tIle 	lines. 	I 	iiuSt 	a(liflit 	that 
was looking over last year's annual 

committee accept letters of application for these positions and Ullilliflate froimi S.E.B. 	perfection, 	that 	we 	stili 	ti)iilk PIISSI1)iy ('Vel')' other sentence that roli- 
which he edited and found this tid- 

them 	the most qualified 	( up to three people ) , 	 ,ind 	(3 ) 	slii)u)it these )mailiI's till' 	altioi) 	5%lLS 	hasty 	and 	that 	"may ed off the end of mimy pen could base i)it: 	"The mnemi)ers (of Kit Kat and 
to the student body for election, let its make these observations: im1' 	(ll)eS 	not 	mfl('afl 	"has 	l)e('n 	( I)lit been 	iilt('rPreted 	at 	least 

	two 
	va S; Cimi 1)clta) show outstanding ability in 

( 1  ) 	\Vc understaml fron 	nm(mni)ers of SEB that the resoltitiomi 	l(tIIdii 
iii' will get 	I concrete cihillenge" if but iifter 	ill, I have to hms'' Some ss'ay the field of creative svriting and the 

PTO1)OSCS 	a 	t\velve 	man 	Consiflittee 	composed 	of 	six 	faculty 	illl'illix'rs. 	tli(' see 	the 	all 	c'anmiiis 	sPirit 	for- otit. 
'l'i' 	iliilhl(ly 	timit 	struck 	the 	Pike 

ClillflillY arts." 	Now this sounds very 

editor and Business Manager of both the P&'sV 	mmd Bobashela, tile SEB s.iken,) 
Don't we already have the oppor -  Ilolise has continued on down Marshall 

good but when you consuit your die- 

president and vice-president (or an elected representative from)) SEB, should 
in street and has afflicted the Lambda 

tionary, you will find that time culinary 

ti11' president or vice-president be an editor or husiness illilnag('r. ) 
tiiiiit 	to 	p,lrticipate 	('il'Ctil)fls? 

I itiss 	will 	001' 	iUO(' 	(ff((t 	imltl'rl'st Chi's. 	I mean, of course, time loss of 
arts refer to the art of cooking. Bake 

Thus the committee would certainly be enlarged, but we IiicStiOil that ('rests and the like. 	Anybody seen a 
me a cake, Cheney. 

it 	vould be improved. 	The I)rOPosal to have a representative' of the sttide'iit 
body 	the 	 has its merits; but we fail to see tile 	 of on 	COi))mittee 	 pufl)SC fri,i4 u IIs ps  Alumni 

stray crescent? Nena 	Doiron is time 	new Cotton 
Bale. 	We are happy to report that The first item in this week's misery 

having the editor and business manager of tiw P&\V select 	the 	heads . 

Generous Ift US 
illissive is a poll taken on the Mill- everyone at time Pike house is happy 

that, therefore, 	 be and 	 there will 	no of the Bobashela, or vice-versa. saps ('di))pUS. 	The poli question was: 
Continuing 	separate 	sj'-inan 	scl('ctjl)n 	c'oininitte'e's with 	slightly 	altt'rccl \iiilSal)S 	allii)1i)i 	iiav&' 	given 	flmr Have you b('('n to an S.E.B. nlee'ting need 	for 	S.E.B. 	to 	investigate, 	or 

student representation 	(editor, business inaliager, and student body repr(' -  tiiiie's 	its 	il)ilcil 	mOn('y 	to 	the 	college lately? 	Here are the results: rather, form a committee to investigate 

si'ntative) 	instead of 	(editor, i)tiSji)('SS 	manager, 	and 	Stii(ient 	rel)resc'ntativc SI) 	fir this 	fiscal year as they gave Yes 	---------I the election, 	Yes, Graham, there was 

l'Ie('ted from the staff) would be an improvement, last year. No 	-----------------------98 an S.E.B. member present. 

(2) We are amused at the paradox embodied in the last two points of Jh15o) banker, Nat Rogers, chair- No. asked 	 - 99 As the parting thought for the day: 

time proposal. il)lil of time 1956-57 Millsaps Alumni The 'yes' vote was cast by new stu- Co to the next S.E.B. meeting (7:00 

\Ve do not feel that mimucim factual or logical opposition can i)(' fotmnled 
Fiiimd, 	credits 	time 	newly-inaugurated dent, Azazel %Vroten, who suffixed his Thursday, in time forum room of the 

against the belief that the purpose of the selection is to (k'terirline and 1)1,1(1' 
hind plan with making the increase . snswer with 	the word, 'regretfully.' library) where you may be privileged 

in office the MOST QUALIFIED candidate. 
campaign was launched in Sep- Seriously, if you haven't been to one to hear another twenty-minute debate 

temnl)er and ends June 30. of time meetings or one of the "brain- on the purpose of a motion. 	The mo- 
In the resolution itself we see evidence that S.E.B. has confidence in Typical uses of alumni donations, storming" sessions, you haven't lived, lion was a move to postpone con- 

time ability of a selection committee to nominate "the most qualified 	(up Rogers said, are for boosting factilty It is a real challenge to go over and sideratfon of a question. 	Come now, 
to three people)". salaries, maintenance of buildings and hear talk of an idealistic democracy gang, that is not in the least compli- 

From these the student body would very likely select the MOST POPU -  grounds, 	and 	purchase 	of 	supplies and to try and "keep up with the cated. 	Parliamentary procedure, any- 
LAR candidate; a direct contradiction to the purpose of selection. and equipment. Joneses!" one? 



DAWN'S SURLY LIGHT* 
Early to bed and early to rise 

Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise. 

The truth of such nonsense by me is contested; 
I'd rather be weakly, insolvent . . . and rested, 

MORAL: In any light, things start looking up 
when you light up the BIG, BIG pleasure 
of Chesterfield King! Majestic length  
—plus the smoothest natural ' 

tobacco filter and the smoothest 	i 

WieS1erfi C  
by ACCU.RAY. Try 'em! 	" 	It 

ChesterfIeld KIng gives you more 	 ' 

of what you're smokIng for!  roboo.k P-~F_TTES 
$50 g sDanjejJiiit'an Holy Cross CoUege 

$50 for every philosophical terse acceçted for publi- 
Box2l,New 	ork46,N. Y. 
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Elsewhere 	 Hugh Johnston Selected 
Statistics Professor ~ 1 As Week's Major Major 

0 

ri.m,a 	c.r i ;i 	 Instigates 
Mexican Trip By Anne Coker 

P & W Columnist 

Although exams are over for it 

while, nine-weeks' tests are still to be 

IllIId(lIe(l through; therefore the fol-

lowing definitions, jokes and other 

forms of humor should be in order: 

As usual, they're stolen from other 
papers, and as usual we are omitting 

credits 'cause (1) they're l)oring and 

(2) you might think they're original 

with this column. However, if anyone 

desires to censor this (lI1l)iOlIS practice, 

he is, of course, completely at liberty 

to (10 so—just address your letters to 

Sands of Time 
By Ethyl Shupley 

P & \V Feature Editor 

Five years ago .. .  

(: o m mm p I e t e cru-mlmagmm( >11 skeleton 

fOIIfl(l in iiifirmiiary lxd. Autopsy re-

veals c(>mllltry fried steak ( alias swiss 

steak, alias cluickwagomm steak, alias 

chick('n fried steak) sts cause of 

(leath. 

Byrd Ilillimman, it promising three 

year gra(ltmate, entere(I school. 

flme ''immoving finger'', Ii aving been 

kicked off time P&W staff, returned 

to be presi(lent of the college. 

Altoms Boyd luniglit his first car-

load of algebra honks. 

Ten years ago . . 

'TIme N I II Isaps haskethal I tean m uu)cl-

estly admitted that they had never 

set it record. 

Five Nlillsaps coeds "dismissed for 

not wearing their veils. 

Fifteen years ago 

Jackson hit by it meteor! Only stir-

vivor slightly demolished us o it k e y 

hearing it Pike crest. He was last 

seen tippy-toeing among the charred 

ashes on the Sig lawn. 

leat shortage: lab in cat's anato-

my is discontinued. 

's'osv available in time Grill - ( )l )K 

keys for your key chain-solid brass 

plating. Three for twenty-five cents. 

\liss (',ilda Sloverton, noted author-

its' nil misarriage amid the home, lee- 

Editor, c/() Postmaster, Greenland. 

And 5(1 to define: 

Exaimis: lests on the chapter the 

prof. omitted Isecatise they "veren't 

inhI)ortaiit. 
Paper: \Vhat a student ihun(ls in 

blank. 

Pencil: Time t is i n g that writes 

'Shakespeare wrote 'Annabelle Lee'." 

Erasers: \Vhat changes half the cor-

rect answers. 

Cheat sheets: Used when time prof. 

is blind as hmt—biit w e it r s contact 

lenses. 

Ptii: \Vliat runs out of ink in the 

illi(l(llt' of an exans. 

Reference 1)001(5: \Vlmat time prof. 

says you can misc—after the exzun. 

The sul(l(st story 55'(V(' stoleim iii 

SVI'('ks (Irons The Mississippian this 

tilii(' ) is aboot it 1)rt)1('sSOr 01 stitis-

tics ss'liii r('celmtly auto n I Imc('(l that In 

lIit(l (01111)ih'(l a list of 895 sins. Now 

1it' is living l)esiege(l with requests for 

tin' list-"-tmmostly front college students 

ss'lnm think they're mimissing sommwtlmimmg. 

Stoleim f'rommi we know not where: 

"Ali Oxfordotmiami sliparting the iiiii-

versi ty It as 1 set i ove ri tea rd saying 

goodi ye to his (lean i n the wur(ls: 

"Sce VOlt hlt('r, alma immater. 

The (I('l!is approved reply: 'After 

a svhile, bihliopiiile." 

And so to close, children, sitIt this 
little reimiiudmr front your Guy i'lumlu-

sophmer: .. i It. who laughis last is usual-

ly slow-witted," 

tuired (hiring cltmpt'l nit "Keeping the 

Romnaitcu in l)ivorce, "  'I It it r s d it y 

night at 8 :O( ) sIte I meld an open dis-

(115511)15 illS "After Bigaitty, \\'lsmmt?" 

Miss Sloverton h'c'amne interested 

in marriage cottiiseling afte r 'v ri ting 

her treatise on "rh' Place of the 

Shotgu n i ml tI m' A tlieri(an \ I a rriage 

Picture." 

Twenty years ago . . 

(;t'tlogist imialt' a is astonishing dis-

covery nit thu \ I illsaps Campi is with 

the utica rthi ug of an iclmtlsyasamm rous 

hunt' fri nit the lowest Pleistocene pt'ri-

od, Authorities confirmed the fact 
that this l)re-ltistoric fossil, long since 

extinct, was common to the period 

of time great Founders' uplift. 

April Fool! 

By Elma Jane \tcDade 
P & \V Staff Writer 

Senior Silhouettes (olitillues to put1-

hisli little known ftcts. This sveek we 

spotlight three seniors. 

I lea(Iing tIme list is June Martin, it 

Viking and treasurer of Kl)E. Jimmie is 

fromim Glmmckstadt, ,t "German towim 
 11 

fifteen iii i I r s frommi Niadison. '[Isis 

to'.sn WilS estaldislmtd by snille Ger-

man famiui lies niany long years ago. 

Since thmeis it lists grown, and niany 

otinr families have moved in ; but 

some of the original nseiiilwrs of the 

(OiTtmflhiltit>' still speak Germitan. 

J tine is majoring in English, but for 

the past f('w years site has served as 

Dr. Priddy's offit.t' assistant. Upon 

gra(lmlatu)n she l)li1115 to list' this cx-

l)t, riell(e svorking in it secretarial a-

I)m('itV for an oil company. 

Juanita Wright, I)itst Vet'!) of time 

\'ikings, has several "tricks tup her 

sleeve" as to 1)1(1115 after graduatuimm. 

Last sumotmiter she svt)rke(l as secertarv 

to an admiral in \Vasliington, D. C., 

vhere she nset the Secretary of the 

Navy, Charles Tlsoiisms. She may re-

turn to \Vasliington for ftill timite svtmrk 

or she may mitake tracks to Nashville, 
svhiere sIn' ss'ill follosv tip with her 

Baxter Wins 
Physics Award 

J oh t is Bms ti' r is ti me recipi('nt of th e  

tImimmimal asv.mrd given by (lteiimical Rub-

her Comsspamiv of (,leveltmmmd, ()liio, to 

the g'mseriml j)llvsics sttnlm'nt mutakimmg 

the highest grade on tIme first senses-

ter t'xamninatioms. John iii;t(le a grade 

of 99 ois the l)liVsii,'S I I A final seima's-

t('r exstmn. 

A junior and i t iist'nsls'r of Ltmimixla 

Chi Alpha . J ohms is front N I :mriomm, \l is 

SisSippi. I It' transferred hare fromim 

N leridiami J mm it ior (.oll'gc . A cI nt i i 1st rv 

Imsimfor, he is it itn'iiibcr of lhl('tiI Nui 

Sigimit , s('ieii('u' I o)imu)rmrv. 

By Patricia Wynn 

P & \V Feature Writer 

This week's \lajor-\Iajor, II it g Is 

johmmston, adnsitted to being the in-

stigator of a trip to lexico during the 

spring holidays. It seemits that lie and 

some of his fraternity brothers 1)lttti 

t U 5('Il(l all of tltei r vacation in tIme 

hind famous for its semaritas and tm_ 

m mtles. The reason he gave vas, ' I 

like to trivel' 

hugh, it inemimlx'r of Pi Kappa Al-

pima, has s('rve(I as rush chairmtn and 

prt'sith'nt of that organization. He 

(htitiss that one of his favorite pastinses 

is going to Pike 1)arties in Vicksbtmrg, 

'1 hmicls incid('ntally is his home towms. 

I t svotmltl st't' imi t hat i lughm svas somite-

thing of an omtttioors until i)e(':tlise lie 

I its I us liohhi's as ss'tter skiing, s1a''d 

hsumt ridimig, hmumiitiimg and Imorseb:mek 

ridimmg. A miotl a' r t If i I i s I tvorite ''likes" 

is it little ''Yankee' ' gi rl I rot mi (inmst'cti-

('ii t , s'ln i p rrsemmt ly is at tel aIim ig (.o-

l'immmliI. 

Iltiglm says his freslmmmmmmm year was 

Omit' of his imitist mimm'mmmormldt. 'tl:tyle 

that is 1)ecatmse that was tIme year lie 

lsh:ty(.(l in the band and also mmia(le time 

I)ean's List. He was president of the 

sOl)homnore class last year. 

Hugh is another mneimml)er of the 

very faithful Simhlivan-Harrell "gang." 

As it chenustry mssajor, lie has been it 

well-known figtmre arotmnd those p,irts 

for some time. He is a pre-miwd student 

and has recently been accepted at the 

Vanderl)ilt University Medical School. 

He is it mmtemnher of AEI), the pre -nsed 

honorary on the e'amnpmls. 

Our "golden-haired" boy is a well-

known figure in other 1)trts of the 

camispus 515 well, as is evidenced by 

his being selected as a Favorite for 

two years. And he is not tinknowmm in 

the field of campus government either, 

having SCrVC(l on SEB for t Is r e e 

years. At time prt'sent he devotes a 

large slmare of his time to the P&W 
as it inensher of the Circulation Staff. 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5 -4895 

Three Millsaps Seniors 
Silhouetted By P & W 

religion ilmajor by sv o r Is i it g for the 

,t letl onhist Puihhishming i Icuumse. 

Lucy Price, when askt'd svliere site 

was fromim, stated, "\Vehl, it's it long 

story. I t seems that site tmse(l to live 

in \leridian, but her parents are now 

living in Florida. To misake a long 

story short, Meridian's loss was Jack-

50155 gain. Lucy is one of those peo-

pit' who svork hard to finish college 

in 3 years. Site has been it Imsensi)er 

of the %lillsaps Singers Tour Choir all 

3 years and she appeared recently in 

the c'hii)rmms 1)1 51)1 I th lmcific. Ap)ar('mlt-

ly, music is one of Lucy's favorite 

l)tStimmles. \%Itt'n she can find the 

time, she also likes to read. Lucy, 

a math major, l)litfls to graduate in 

J tint'. From there site plans to go 

out i mmt I tI t(' vast svorld of 1 im sima.ss. 

By Joe Wimbish 
P & W Staff Writer 

Founders Hall has long 15(115 it stib-

ject of many myths concernimmg its 

origin and use prior to the timise that 

Major Millsaps botight the PrPertY 

and incorporated it into the physical 

1)l(tflt of the college 

Founders was built in the early 

1890's as a part of vImat is now Jack-
son College. It was built by the stu-

dents and served as it classroons 1)101(1-

ing. 

I\lajor T'1i1lsaps pllrchase(l time i,tiild-

ing in the SchoOl year of 19() I -02. lb 

S.E.B. Now 
Next Door 

Boys Dorm Condemned, 
Girls Then Moved In 

('Oiiti!lti('(l to tis(' the i)il ilding for class-

rooimms. lii it ssms located it 1)rep.trit-

tory school and dormitory facilities for 

the sttideimts. In svhat is now the 

band rooin was located the cafeteria. 

From 1930 to 1946 when l)r. Ham-

ilton was dean of the school, Founders 

was used as it dormitory for in a I e 

freshmen. The basement svts again 

maintained as a cafeteria. 

Since 1946 Founders has been used 

as it (lOm'lnitory f o r freshmen girls. 

The basensent was used as a nsusic 

rootis. Recently, hnsvever, the lamse-

mul(nt has been ('onvertecl into a re-

hearsal room for the Iatnd. 

I 	It is interesting to note that shortly 

before Ft)iin(lers \5't5 ('onvertm'(l into 

i t girls' (lormnitory, the editor of the 

Purple and Vhite wrote an editorial 

('t)it(l(ii11ui ng the htmilding as not fit 

to live its . Si mice that timmse i t has 1 t'en 

- 
a (lormoi tOP,' for girls. 

1 he S.E.B. Offitu, which ss',ms for- 

miserly locatt'd smdjoim ml 1mg t is' lou lmge 

in Murnih I Till, is mioxs' loeatt'd in 

roomis S of ti mu' Cl m ristiami (cnter, itext 

door to thu P & tV office. 'F it I 

change svas (lite to the recently laguiti 

rt'mmovatiomi of the \lmmrr:tlu Il:ill uuuihi-

toriumims. 

JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 
EXPERT KODAK FINISIIINC-8 hOUR SERVICE 

CAMERAS • PROJECTORS • FlI.\l is SUPPlIES 

I I t) North lamar Street 	 Jackson, Miss. 



A & W Root 
Beer Stand 

Old llighway 51 North 

Just Past Shamrock 

Near Century Mfg. Co. 

Alfred P. Statliatu 
A Senior S.E.B. 
Representative 

March 22, 1957 
NI r. Stewart Gammill, Editor 
The Purple and White 
NI iilsaps College 
Jackson, Mississippi 
I )uar Stewart: 

)nce more you have failed to use 
all the facts in reaching an editorial 
(1onclusion. I hate to see this and I 
tin (lisapjMoute(l that it letter should 
have to he written about it, but I do 
want you to have a few of the facts 
von have failed to use in your last 
wicks editorials. 

moor gru atest ii isrepresentation oc-
coirred when you referred to it poptu-
Ia ri tv c mtest" as it means of selecting 
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Letters QppOItUflitv to participate in such ac- 
tivitics. 	Or 	niayl)c 	tlit 	I)st 	way 	to ( C( )fltifl l('(I 	fron i 	)ag( 	2 ) 
I((flhiipIISII 	such it goal 	w ould be for 

(scented, nor arc 	sonic senior 111cm- the S.E.B. 	i%\ I) 	the colhgt 	llniiiis- 
hers 	experimenting with your future. t rat iou 	to 	say: 	'We'll 	givi 	iii 	(l(IlI()- 
\Vlwtluer you r('(ogniz(' it or ua t, sin- cra tic 	ekcti( nis 	for 	tI me 	pu1 ii 1(1 tim 0 

cere efforts are lwmg made to improve editors 	if 	\ -oil 	will 	only 	show 	suima 
this 	college 	community, 	which 	will interest. 	No 	One 	is 	1)11 ilosopl iically 
personally mean just as much to me expecting perfect democracy; we ARE 
ten years from now as it does today. striving for progress, 	however. 

Also 	contrary 	to 	your 	statement, Perhaps the editor would have the 
the proposed change does not place Student 	Executive 	Board j o i n the 
the cart before the horse. The only Georgia Legislature in calling for the 
way that students can possibly become impeachment of the Supreme Court 
interested 	in, and 	seriously consider Justices; such action would certainly 
campus 	politics 	is 	to 	he 	given 	the 

-------- 
	

-----   ---- --   - 
 
	---- 	-- 	-_ 

he in accord with 	dr. (auiiinill's edi- 
tiiriil 	policy. 

the 	I)1ul)li(oti(mIo 	I it'd(l 5. 	II i is 	disagrees 

	

t 	Ii 	h(' a C S a (01 u iplet('IV svi 	t 	idea actimmll' plo - 
1)1 05(1!. 	lIjis 	iou 	uiimtlimI 	ioox-ods is 	timuom 
steps. Don Lisle F i:i(tiolgl),t 	

:.ml0Imm;lOIIb0:I1lI1tO,::  

 uinimtuumm: 	I 	) 	mouoj)omu\-u 	tIuoI 	eIll.mIgm 
the 	Prmsmmlt 	oioiiomiiatommg 	(001lllIoittmo: 	2 1 Production 
let 	tI m is 	(0110 0 I ittut 	tcc('pt 	letters 	of 
aI)I)licati001 	for 	tlit'st' 	p()Sitio)lls 	and By Lacy Causey 

nominate from them the most qumali- P & \V Columnist 
fied ( imp to 	three I)eol)Im ) : and 3 ) soul)- Ir',' 	outs 	for 	Ihe 	Inverted 	Year" 
hut 	tl)eSe 	fllO1)OS 	to 	tlw 	stiidemot 	body Were held 'Iuoesdav cvcrsimig as every 

for election. one knows and xvork 	sh000ld 	begin 
So, 	Stexvart, 	volt 	failed 	to 	miut'omtiomo Vt'rV 	soon ; 	5(1 	all 	you 	players 	hrnslm 

st('j)S 	1 	and 	2, 	svhiich 	are 	vitill 	ion- the paint off froimi 'South l'mcif it' and 

I)rtaolt :tmu I swim kb eli mum mate tI' possi- lot ustle 	'1tckst.ogm .'. 
bilitv of elect ing an un(Iualifie(l  (andi- ( )uuce 	0 10 ore 	N I olisaps 	is 	reI)resented 

Sum . 	I lIII 11S—mgi 	6 at 	tim(- 	Little 	'l'loeatre, this 	tiune in the 
- of 1)oii lisle who has the Ie'ad 

D ebate lea riis 
I ii their forth to o m ning prooductio)n, '' Bus 
st(01)". 	lui 	oloes 	an 	excellent 	jo1 	of 

. w . 	I.Ionors n 1)0 ortravimlg 	thu 	(llara(t(' r u d 	tIme 	fahu - 
looms Ru. 	laloc' Petty frommo Jackson has 
the 	fu male 	lead 	i n 	the 	character of 

\lillsaps' 	dehate 	t 	aoii 	\soii 	li0010rs : (hoorii, 	( preoumomuncud 	Sluerry ) , 	Jimmie 
at 	two 	(Iel)at(' 	t()uorll.00ll(oits 	recently, Kimog 	of 	Joomroatl 	3 	faiia 	on 	TN' 	is 
l)ll(ing second 	iii 	the 	Spring 	I till 	Iii- Grace, 	the 	keeper 	of 	time 	'laos 	stool)', 
vitational 	1111(1 	copping 	eight 	of 	ten ! And 	Bill 	Keith, 	roolumomunist 	for 	the 
(i('hdt('s in 	thu 	N 1.S.C.\\. 	omumtcio('s. Stuto' 	l'imooes, 	is 	Bo's 	side 	kick, 	N\ill. 

In tho( 	Spring 	Hill 	toouurlo('v 	\Iilhsaps 'I' lie 	I)l:m' 	will 	officially 	omieui 	April 	3. 
I)lm(('(I 	just 	1) ( 	ii i I) ( I 	lo 0 l:tia's 	teamo I . I )i ut 	ti lere 	will 	I s' 	t xvm o 	performances 
Participating xve re Rol s'rt N I uns, Keith to the 3rd , on April 	1 	and 2, 
'l'onkel, 	Alfred 	Statiiaomo, 	,Altoim 	Boyd, for 	th(' 	i)enefit 	of 	time' 	h'ilot's 	Climb. 
and Atimi 	Nlvers. Extra 	tickets 	will 	he 	available 	for 

At 	NI .S.C.\V. 	1)oii 	lish' 	:00)01 	Jiuoi timo'se 	two pe'rfoormimancos. 
Finley 	xvero' 	umndefeateml 	in 	five 	(It'- To 	the 	philosophy 	majors (on 	oil r 
hates, xxii ihe I acy Cam msev and Ka tI mrvn 'plo rplo' 	and 	xviii to' caouipu os, 	Ym ml 	Brvo m - 
Si macf for 	w000 	tl mreo' 	oil 	I ive'. ncr, 	xx'hioo 	plays 	Raimiese 	II 	iii 	Cecil 

LAND CAMERA do' 	PLUS 50 

PRIZES 
ri 

iti7Q 
PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try LM in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy LM Pack . . then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

PE 
Fly around the world this summer! 
The adventure of a Lifetime . . . is waiting for You! 

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London ! Paris . . . Rome . . . Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . . . Hong Kong . . . Tokyo! 
This could be your summer vacation . . 
79 days of enchantment with all expenses 
paid. And all you have to do is write one 
simple line of English! 

Just finish the limerick about the pack 
that suits you best . . . the Crush-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See 
simple rules in box below . . . and send in 
your entry TODAY! )11. 

IJ1 
I L'r E R 9 

Said a popular B.M.O.C. : Said a P/il Beta Kappa 
"The New Crush-proof Box 	nai;ied Jack: 

is for me! 	 "I go for the L&M Pack! 
It closes so tight, 	It's so handy to tote, 
Keeps my L&M's right, 	In my shirt or my coat, 

ILl. q 

Lmga 
LmGS 

as Lead In 

"Bus Stop" 
B. 1)cNhmlles prmiooctiooi ii I''] lit 'lou 
Con)rnan(in)eI)ts," holds a degree of 
\Iaste'r of Arts frouom time Soori,00nne 
University Paris, He is now studying 
for his elooctoor,mte iom I)l)iloSophy and 
etlmi('s. Be'sides l)('ioig well edooc:mte(l 
he is :ils o xxoI I t r:mve'le'ei , as is evidenced 
l)V tI me' f:mct t I imt jim 0 order to film shots 
sI mm mxvimmg t I me Egypt i:tIm Ki hg's 1)ti rstoit 
of 1 Iciorexe slaves :mcross time 1'gvi)tioom 
desert i ii ti mm ' ''It mm (oIul OIhOfl(ImiI('I)ts, 
Brvnmmor trav('le'(l 27,00() iiiile's i n seveom 
(lays. 'I'l i(' auto r I ltxx fromii I )allas, 
lexas to New Yomrk to C:miro, traveled 
by c:moomcl (l('('I) into thoo' dese'rt xvh('re 
he facet1 t I mu ' c:momio ras fm or two days, 
ret mu rued 1 y c000iel to (ti ro then flexv 
hack to 0 Lo os A omgeh 's and 1)roceeded 
to Acapoilcoo, :ul I xxit iiimo a xve'ek. And 
we grix ,ol)(OlIt i)eing (001 time go so 
11)11(11, 

'l'il oie'xt xx(e'k ' i1Rl'AK A I .IX 

Players Staged 

"Inverted Year" 

Tryouts Tuesday 
By Jome harris 

P & NV Staff Writer 
Tryout ts xve re I mold 'I'o u sml:my nigi mt 

for thu Nlills:o1s' Pli'o'rs foirtiicooiiing 
proodooctioon, lli(' Inverted Yo'ar." Ac-
(oolding to L:tme Coss, (hire'ctor, the 
1)lay has it xveal tli of characters, with 
0 iearl' 20 spe'aking 1):krts and any 
nmmomil)er of non-speaking extras. Re-
soults of the tryouts will be annoemnced 
this week. 

A(l:mpto'(l by I'urne'r Cassity, it Mill-
saps Alomoimnois, from it short stor' by 
jc:mI) St:mffor(l, "The Invo'rte'el Year" is 
S(i)t'(lml led for N lay 8- 1 1 and xx'ill 1 oe 
the Players' :e'eond xvo)rlel 
ilit' plot (()n(e rois the p('rim)el i 00 10 Oh'-
(Ii:Otely I)rece'ding NVorIcI \Var 11 in 
Ge'rmiionv and it vooimig lady from Boos-
to)oi who f:mlls in iove with a Nazi 
1)il(Ot xvii ile she is st o mdv ioig Anglo-
Saxoon at thio ' !,j 0)  iversi tv of 1-leidel-
i)erg. 

MOVIES 
ROYAL 

Now Shiiosvimig 
"Coim-ticu, Beast of Ain:mzomi" 

and 
"Mole Peoople" 

PARAMOUNT 
I - I iou rs(l.mv - Satomrdmv 
"The l)elinquents"  

and 
"hit and Run" 

Suii.—"King and 1" 

LAMAR 
Now Shiowiuig 

"Rebel Without a Cause" 
and 

"East of Eden" 

MAYFLOWER 

rNRII F IRST PRIZE 
I- i ii isli t he 	I i nicrick about whichever 
L&M pack suits you best. 

Trip 	around the 
world in 79 	days 

Send your last line with the wrapper 
or box from the L&M pack you prefer 
(a facsimile will do) . , . along with your 
name and address, to L&M, P. 0. Box 

N EXT 50 
PRIZES 

1635, New York 46, N. Y. 
Contest 	restricted to college students. 
Entries must be postmarked no later 

Polaroid "Highlander" 
Land cameras 

than midnight, April 30, 1957. 
Entries will be judged on literary cx- 
pression, originality, 	sincerity and apt- 
ness of thought. Decision of our judges 

(Contest l•Ojd mmImereoe'r i/Ie'aI) is final, \Vjnners will he notiloed by mail. 

01957, Liggeit & Myers ToNat o 

GOOD FOOl) 

Your Favorite Beverage 

S PECI -- I A '1. 1 XC 
IN 

Famous Greek Salad 
Fresh Sea Food 

I ,ocmteel 

Roach at Capitol 

Get Full, Exciting Flavor 

Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

LiveModernmoderntmsmoke  
America's fastest-growing cigarette 



By Jeaiiette Ratcliff 
P & %V Staff Writer 

Scholars tliroughoot the 'world have 
(ltCi(I((I that there are inay different 
kinds of love. They are (to name a 
few) brother-sister love, inotlier-cluld, 
fatlnr-uhil(I, friend for friend, Ittis- 
I )afl(I-WifC, etc. 

llo\%cNcr, at \Iillsaps we have litany 
titlar types of love ... Lt't inc ndlfl( 

it 
1. The love of the students for the 

iiutitltiv svnchine we (ittouir betveen 
the (yrn and Sullivan Harrell. 

'I'hte love of the students for the 
lt( ,s• Student Union (if it ever is fin-
'shic(I). After scraping the mud away 
'Sc might be able to see it completed. 

The love of the istutsic stsidcnts, 
and the Ci1ITIPUS in its entirety, for the 

new \fuisic Hall. 

The love of the students for 
uli( ,st. 12 o'clock Friday nights. 

The love of the students in the 
dorms for their respective h o u s e 
mothers—those "other mothers" who 

do so much. 

The "love" of the cheerleaders 
for student support. 

The love of the students for 
c-rtain "true-blue" faculty members 

—understanding, sympathetic, and re-
spected for being so. 

The love of everyone for Jack-

son's windy, rainy season. 

The love of the students for the 
stable grading systc'in we have here 
—which gives one eactly what he or 
she itiakes in a course. 

The love of the students for the 

switching around of the schedules 
second semester — especially since 

IiI,tii 	s(IIiors still hid r c q U I red 
ci firsts ssl iich t I t(V art ,  t aking in itight 

school. 

'lia love of the stiidcots for the 
S . I:: . 11.  Sj)( )l isOr((h (lance . 	\V I iet I a 
you W(nt or not : its progrcss, isnt 

it? 

The love of the students for tlut 
former stagnant days and pc'tcc' of 
iuincl. 

The love of thìe stuiknts for the 
second scliiest(r 'craiii" of activities 
i tutu) tIlt! c;thendttr. 	There cot itt-s to 
mind (and this thought is not original): 
\Vl ty (1(1(5 t viryth iing (except S t iii it 
Night, for once) coitie in the spring 
—l)\'E is supposed to be in flower, 
but what hiap.iis? It is nipped iii 
tlic lnil, its though by it late frost 
(analogy: too litanY activtities). 

The 'love" of the "itiasses" for 
the suggestion of ck'layecl rush. (Ac!. 
jitinistration, I)ltitS( ilote: lileal-SaysI)' 

ain't no UNIVERSITY.) 

The "lov" S igina L it in b ci 
would gct if the \Tarsity Shov wer 
in the fall! 

The love of the students for thu 
new ECONOMY line in the cafeteria 

No' we turn to the lighter, inor 
personal side of LOVE: 

Love is funny—it comes and goe 
—litany say it stays gone, but in thi 

writer's O1)iiiiofl, love sneaks tip or 
'0tl. Just stand there, (anti there 
mind you) and without svarning, tlu 
JOYS and sorrows t w i S t thteniselvet 
around your wee little shoulders aix 
you,—yes, — you, — are ensnared 
Speaking of being ensnared—let ox 
loosen this noose on my own neck! 
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LXA Celebrates , 	 • Dean Jones Reigns Queen 
Anniversary, 

Of Natchez Pilgrimage Lt 1.1II. 	t!ir 	\vtr& -I 0 I ds Da 	ce 	 w k Ti
Society ii Editor 	Billy Rainey, Billy \lullins. Bill 	Cra- 

	

. 	. 	. 	1)avid %Veaver, 	Kt1)1) 	S Igi ia 	fi )I 	11an, 	Bill y—x ps. 	i i istk • 	- 	t ha t s 
I 	iii 	( IL 	( 	hi 	•\Ii,Iit 	I 	itt 	t 	ut 	tIt By 	irginia \Valker 	 I lol I ti 	( 	)1 li g 	i ii 	R( )I i 1( k( . 	\i rgi nia 

A(k(rIllan, r I it g c (I Rosemary I ovc, Tommy Fanning, Joe Bates Armstrong. 
li ,tt((I 	t II( 	41(lk 	annIvcrarv 	of 	its p & w Feature Writer 	vli&r 	sla 	on 	tlic 	l)(tIS 	List. 

from 	Ackernian. 	I )avid 	is 	a 	and iiis big hrotlwr George Ai-mstrong, 
tOIlfl(lIlIt_ ' 	ith 	in oix  n 	lu)lus( 	011 	tI11 i 	ring 	tli' 	iliontli 	of 	Nlardi. 	Na t- 	rluis iiioiith sin 	is coinil ititiug tt 	Nat- 

fn 	liin n 	tnd 	Ros& in in 	is 	t 	sopilo 	( rahain I I itt s 	Joc Tolir, Thad I 	, 
(lay, 	Niaruli 24, froiii 2:OO-4:O() iii the 1 	it 	rklin 	s 	itli 	hint', of 	chr i 	four 	(I t' s 	t 	\ 	k 	lo r 	s 	in 

at B(1}IiV(li. 	 gett, Dick Brown, Lewis Lord, Stuart 
aftrnoon. 	Thy fraternit 	v,ts found- tli 	glriis 	(lays 	of 	the 	Old 	Scittli 	the 	years 	1)ast, 	tln 	q " c c n s 	have 

(•d Oil 	\ I .i rc I 	22, 	1913. 	
Congratulations to Vie Clark for ie- 

Robinson, Sonny Ferguson, Ed Butler. 
Frank Allen. 	\\c'd Iikc to kiioss iOl(l 

it 	1)r('s(nts tin 	NatclI(z 	Pilgriiiiage. 	droppI 	Irotii 	school 	a 	s(tii(stcr 	lW- 

(haix ronc 	for the 	1)(I1 house 	'c re this year ccl(hrating its Silvr JtIbiI((. 	causc of ti ie difficulty of studying (III r- 
, 	1(\ 	i )d( 	Clii 	. 	11)1 	llg' ! 

I )r. 	\ I rs. 	Hi isscll 	Lcvan 	ay 	an(l .t,id 
two 	t I i iiigs . 	\\hat 	l)rol tght 	ni 	ti is : 	( 	r(igni iig 	( 	l((li 	is 	N I iss 	I )a n 	jog 	tin 	l  rolong(-d 	pilgri iiiag. 	I )eaii 

I )r. and 	\l rs. 	harry S. 	slanle 
I Ii igril to o i ? 	\VI i ik tin 	cats 	c rt Jones, 	1)('t t( 	)rI I inttc froiii Natcia- z. state(l 	tl ia t 	si n 	f o I i 1(1 	(I u 	J)F( 1f 	Ss( )rs . 	F(l\%'ili Williams, friii B(IZ()Iii . 	\Iis- aay. 	did 	tlii- 	niic- 	- 	-? 	Anv-lnx, 

is 	pr(s(it ('llrollr(l as a stII(h-iit and 	uIininjstration 	t-ccptn)nallv 	ito- 
Lanilxla 	Cl ii 	I%lPliii 	Fra t(-rnity 	en- 	1)1) . 	I ( 	l 	r 	C 1 	Pi 	Kapi 	A Iplia tltt 	I tad 	a 	I alig-I ti) 	t i itic 	i I t 	ti ic 	ole t llsdj)s College. (krstandilig and uo- >lx-rativc i II I cip- 

t(rtainc(l 	tluir (liItcS with an 	itiforinal 	l'rttcrtiitv, 	ititTiil)tr 	of 	Junior 	ulas',, : to'ii 	that 	iuiglit. i )(tlI 	k 	it 	freslittitti 	tr,iuhr 	from : ilig licr 	in 	(v(rv \VJ\ 	with 	her lit-as 
dinicc 	I'Ii(lil\, 	\ lztrcli 	22. 	F1n 	(lanc(-. 	(rstslti1( 	:3.0 ) stIu(l(nt. and Pitti Brad- SCItt(IIIIC for tlu 	)ilgrit1iag(. I mm 	8 : (It )- I 2 (It). was at Costas Lodge. 	1ev 	were 	i in i iii trs 	of the 	l)t rt' 	\%-]to 	(laudette I tall and Ilenry (leine,its 
\ I isic 	for 	(ltIl(ing 	was 	In rIlislic(l 	1)) 	sOOtIrIUd 	to 	\iukshitrg 	a 	vt-vk 	ago 	art- 	still 	"two-soilic-ing. 

LIliul)(lil 	(.lU 	CO1fll)( ti 	 1 and 	r(cor(ls . 	for SI U)Vl)t)Ut , (t 	al . 

• 	, 

I k i n g s I1 a ni e -I - I 	l'ilgri t i j,tg- 	( 	.t rdti 	(1 t ii t 	a t 
tlic 	N,ttt h(? 	(:irt liii 	Cliii) 	art- 	altcr- 

Citapt rons 	f )r 	()C(:ttSjoII 	\v(-rc (arol 	I ,ttflC. I itsit I IitIi I n o ii 	tck si o 
Q f f 

nate 	I'  tnst )rs 	t ti 	t I I( 	N.ttcli, 	Pilgri t t 
agt . 	S t tI(I( itt S 	fi o t i 	N itel ni 	1 I igi I 

t)r. and 	\Irs. T. 	L. Rcynolds atil \Ir. 	..'tlItln 	\1a()n 	K_As 	and 	s()11U 	of tI1(l 	Kitihle 	Eue, 	frcsltiiiaii 	froiti 	Itt.I 
III(l 	\Irs......\. 	Ritchie. 	 tutu 	(OIR)ItS 	trkkd 	to 	,iitl 	1)I.tc Bttia. 	vr 	r i it g t -  (I 	Fri(I,I\ 	night. 

Silititil 	Iti(I 	(ttItolic 	high 	School 	iii 
- 	

\l,oclt 	22. 	KIliui)lt 	IS 	L 	1II(tflh)(I 	Of , 	it 	tl& tit 	ti 	fll 	III 	N,tttIit,. 	coiiirist 	tin 	court 	of 	ç)Ite(lI 

k,tj)1).t 	Sigitia 	Irttti iiit . lot 	tlit 	c (I III i it g 	\tar 	\\I 	1)(aIi 	Jotits 	itII(I 	iII 	Al 	\l('tCtlf(. 

L 	 !v 	 S 	I 
II 	1 	 lll(l(I)tIt - 	Altianigli 	tia- 	court 	has 	ito 	offiiial ove 	a n y 	p e n o re 1 	::;: Ii, 	C 	tt 	i, 	11 	( 1i 	t)) t 	lpli t ;t 	 pnsidt:t\ 	fit 	

t 
  

I S S  f.ilnibois! (oiigratiilatioos 

i u n g F o r M i I I s a p u a n s k)v(Iy Iflti(1S and to (•)uINn 
Icritt: 	stcrrtirv: 	1l(aIIor 	R.isor 	tiiil 	lattins art' opt' 	for tours ott 	\loiolas. 

Ruth 	Attn 	I Ial I: 	tnasu irur: 	B c c k 	Wcdncsdavs, 	I ridas. 	and 	Satiirdav 
II t I uurnt r 	di ipi tin 	1)orotlis 	j o.k ( 	ts 	'. 	duirin, 	\l tidi 	\ ft 'S 	(I 	by 	t lulls tOt 

l);trlitiil(tittriLli: 	Sliirliv 	\1\IiiIli-ii: of visitors t.teIi ttt, tIut 	txauitittillv 
ii o (.hii Omega steak si ip)er 55.15 htisti rian : B o I ) b i e J itTi h It t 5, : SE111 rcsurvui liotties hi 1(1 a r u ai r of charun 

chhici nis and delightful ( thanks to r(l)rus(l itat ive: Carolyn E d sv it r d 5: , depicting thu South of ytster-ycars 

ti ' Soack Shop tiiaii at id to tI te itliS ( 0 I I It c i I repru senta tive : alui(lst the ii it alt-rn st ri uctu I res of thu 

%.(.ittl ur. 1 	 K a isu Braa ten. 	 . Sot itht of tt,dav. 

\Iartha Ann \Volfoil, who grat I i i - 
ated at tile suituester, and Toni \Vil-
letts, Junior froiti Clinton, hacaun i 
gtg(-d last sveekend . \ I art I ia A i t i i 
it utietuhur of Phi i N Ii i Sorority. iti,  

Foni is it Inetultur of Lainlxla ( ' 
Alpha lrateroity. 

"l)owo 	\lcxico 	way" will 	be 	ti 
theme song for it bunch of thu 	isu .. 	 ' 	 .. 
Collie Spring holidays. 	I Iugh John - 	v.-.  •1 
stoti, 	Bill 	Ilar(lili, 	Will 	Nobhiti, 	Sani 

C a in m i I I, 	James 	Gordon, 	Russell 

Thompson, 	Bob 	lampton, 	B r a 	k . 
Lange, 	Jim 	Miles', 	Buddy 	Dodsoti 
larold Pace, and 1)oug Lay are hatci 

ing ill) it few I)lt1)5 to go to \lontcrr s 
for the Spring Holidays. They plan t 
lcave 1'riday at noon and eomnc l)R k 

iic\t 'l'i l('SdtY nighì t. Have a good to I 
l)oys, 	and he careful! 

Study Awr;;ds_  
( (tttitiiiiitd 	111)11) 	I)t1 	2) 

Successful 	applicaitts 	for 	the 	( er- 

man 	awards 	will 	need 	to 	provicic 1956 Queen Beth ONeil crowns Nena l)oiron 1957 PiKA (ottoii Queen. 

funds for inteniational 	and vacation left to right are I ltd Miller, chapter president, Joe 1-linds, and Jimmy Griffis. 

travel 	and 	for 	incidental 	exierises. 
Applicants may, if eligible, apply for Doiron C e n a 	 row ned Fuilbright travel grants to cover th ic 
costs 	of 	international 	travel. 	(Fit!- 

bright travel grants may not be used ' I 
7 	K A. C  with the Cerinanistic i 	 otto n Queen 

The cooil)etitions are open to boti i By Marilyn Bates 	 'cur 
itien and 	OiO('fl lwtwcen tIle ages of . Staff Wnter ' The new 	ueen  was escorted h 
20 and 35, except 	'here noted. 	Be- 

Nena 1)oiroii hccaote Cotton Queen Jimmy 	Griffis, to wlxin site was 	re- 
I ,015(' 	of 	the 	housing 	shortage, 	suc- 

t)f Pi 	Kappa Alpha at their annual c€'ntl>' 	1)iflflc'(l; 	Beth 	svas escorted 	I)y 
I 'ssful candidates 	ill not be allowed 

Cotton Ball Saturday night. Joe Hinds, her fiance. 
lii take dependents with tlwin. 	Can- 

: 	and good health. 

ii)ility requirenients are: a Bache- I) 
	1 - a t S of Ole \liss playt-d 

(p(City for inclel)endent study; good all(I Sigiiit Itiiih)(I,t, is :1 seiiit)r this 
(1 taracter, I)t.rsnuIit) and adal)tal)il '-  

(hi(h(t(S iiitist be U. S. citizens. Other Beth O' 

Ii r's degree by the tune of departure; "Honeviuioon", thit- Pike ss'eethtart 
a good command of the German Ian- 	

g 
gilage; a good academic record and 	Nena, a member of Kappa I)c'lta 

IIgi 	
Neil, retiring (lue('n, as the  

- 	 I iie 1h4 yule-eli  was urt,vii&u in , I_ 	(' ....................l I... 

Further information niav be oh)taill- 	Everett Hardware Co. 
'I 
 

((i from the Institute of International 	GENERAL hARDWARE 
Education in New York or its regional 	 SPORTING GOODS 
offices in Chicago, Denver, Houston, 	 123-131 So. State 

I 
 Sait Francisco, and Washington, D.C. 	 Tel. 2-2628 

Unofficial IFC" meets at Lambda Chi house after snow ball brawl 

two weeks ago. 

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANCEMENTS 
Tel. 6-4842 

GRADUATION 
INVITATION S 

or 
NAME CARDS 

Cards-95c - $1.80 per 100 

(Black or Cold) 

Invitations-7c - lOc each 

MISS SUE CAGLE 
310 Daniel St. 

Phone 2-3763 

&a/e4(FCPEAM 

YOUR FAVORITE PUN POO 
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Major Sports Standings 
Poor Conduct Noted Intramural 

NV 	L!' 

At Tennis Matches LXA 	 4 	2 

By 	Jack 	l'avlor 	 'lio dexotc iiiiih linic and IItr(I 	vork PiKA 	 2 	4 P&v 	Sports Editor 	to p(rh)rn 	for our coIIg' and for us. \Iiii. 	 I 	5 
No' 	is 	the 	tinic 	for 	all 	Mills.tps 	The site of tlu 	Iioiiw basri al1 gaincs Nor. 	 I 	5 

stiidciits 	to prop(rlv 	l)I(k 	th(ir 	t(')IS, 	til( 	I)ilS(l)IIl 	fIthl 	1O(dt((I 	NOrth 	of FiiitT 	tt:idiii 	101 	'((OI(I 	litli. 
dfl(1 	to 	1)aCk 	thvin 	pro)(rJy. 	\\ith  the 	and 	t(flfljs 	(Oti rts. 	Schtd- 
varsity 	l)ilS(1)tI1 	and 	t(nujs 	(()?It(StS tti 	>t 	t}t( 	ZIIIt(S 	(UU 	I )( 	foIItI(l 	III 	ti it 
running tllcs( 	(ItI'.S. IIft)rr 	tfl(I ltior( 	of P 	& 	NV 	tiL(II 	\('(k, 	1)iting 	out 	tilt 
Its 	Sl101tl(1 	tl\ 	tribute 	to 	tltt 	itiiittts i'' 	for 	tltt 	f(trt!l(l)TitiIlt. 	\%(tk. 	'Flt C 11 
- 	- --- 	__ 	ttiiitit 	llhLt(lt(S 	.lr 	11(1(1 	at 	1tttIfjld 

It rk 	courts, 	tUl(i 	tIt(S( 	iik•is 	are 

S tate uhhhhhht ,t1 	in 	tift 	P 	& 	\V. Doris 
Iiitrainiiral 	Softball 

, ic 	annolificed 	ilt\t 	\t.((k. 

M • It has i)(('I1 r((ll!(tit((I tiltIt cOtli( ajors 
Varsity Tennis 

.jj 	I — 	lll(9ltjl)Ii 	I)( 	lfll(i( 	Of 	itnprox'r 
::: . (1 )IRlIICt 	that 	has 	I )((I) 	( 	ti i II)It( (1 	at 

By Palmer \Ianning the 	lattst 	of 	\lilISilI)S 	t(flflis Varsity Baseball 
P &\V Sports \Vriter 	llr'itts. 	It is considurud polite 	to 	re- April 	I. 	Biookliv 	Air 	lorce 	Base. 

N lii Isaps' 	N I iJ( irs 	s ert' 	II hal lit 	to 	train 	from 	cal is, 	clapping, 	an(i 	ot I er lie re 
overcome 	it 	log 	advantage 	pilI'(l 	tip 	distracting 	io lISt'S 	Wit lit' 	tiit' 	it tatul i 	is April 4, 1 am i si ma Col legi 	here in 	singks 	coitipetition 	by 	NI ississippi 	being 	piaveti. 	It 	diii iiiteiv 	is 	goit(l 

, 
State and 1)055 i'd to the NI aroon tennis )rt si ilansli ii) 	to 	applit 11(1 	tlit' 	ot iii r 
train by it narrow 5-4 cm tnt. li lii 55 	wiii'ii lit' iiiaki 5 a pi tint, so let 

State 	Jhlfllp('(I 	to 	a 	4-2 	had 	iii 	the ref hut 	good 	sportsttiansiiip 	to 	tliost Letters — 
singles depart titent 	as 	Jerry 	Adcock, 1  we contend with on t I ' (Iifft rent huh is 

1956-1957 Expense Budget 
riirsr' graphs were released to the P&W h Prcsideiit Fiiigr'r to lurther 

r'XI)lihihi reasohis for Pii)I)i)W(l $25 fee ilicrease, 

I P15TRL' CTION 
5c?7, o 

C-ER-4 

° 
	

4ENEI?RL 

EKPENSIS 

1956-1957 Income Budget 

ji)C 	Langsttin, 	131)1) 	Stil I , 	and 	George 	f 	(OUt('st . ( ( ( It it 	t i to ii 	I ri ito 	)tg(' 	4) 
Anderson all \v()n tlo'i r ituitri 1(5. J at ilt's (ate. Bi t t von 	il st) pi h t the ss'ri tog slatit 
\'attglin, 	nttiol)er 	tsvo, 	and 	l'rt'ddie I tot 	5k'1) 	3, 	i)('(allst' 	\()tl 	rt'ferrt'd 	to 	it 
Ai)rallatn , nit t1ii'r three, \vt're ti ii . t lilly 	N I c I )anit'i 	I N I ) 	6-1 , 6-3. select iiii i 1 )'t' 	the 	\ I ii I saps Sttl(l('itt 	1)1 )(l\ 
\lajl)rs to sc(tre 55iiltt. 	 ,jatlt(s \attglin 	( NI  ) defeated BltltI)y of their I) tI)licatiiitls i)('a(is 	its it 	''pot I - 

The 	Nlajors 	cltn(' 	back 	\vi t I t 	it 	I ito' I ' 	'htl 	( N I S ) 	7_5. 	( 	I . Itiri ty 	con t('st " 	and 	it 	"pt tp I I I i r 	the- 
sliosvi ng 	in 	(l(ttti)l('S 	ctttnpr't ith to 	by 	Fred 	.'l)ral1an1 	( N I ) 	defeated 	Ne- tit it . '' 	Ni it 	t. 	S tt sva it - t I a 's 	svt ii It I 
taking two out of three. 	'fIte nthtill)ur 	" t'lI Lr ' Iltilt ( NIS  ) 6_3. 640. be 	Stth(leflt 	body 	t'It'ttiotis ..Ith()ugIi 
one doubles teatit, Max NIcl)aiticl atirl 	Jot' 	Langston 	( NIS  ) 	d('ft'at('(l 	Jiiii- son-ic 	I)eoPle 	might 	think 	of 	stli(lent 
Abraham, 1)IhhS 	the 	nititiber two (1(10-NlcCorittick 	( NI ) 	(i-2, 6-8. 6-2. bod 	elections merck' from a political 

' Bob ides 	s(lua(l 	Jitntiiv 	NlcCorotick 	an(l 	Still 	( NIS  ) 	(kft'Itt('(i NV a y n e viewpoint, 	I 	ant 	confident 	that 	the 
taIhgh n 	both scored victories. 	Sht'rttitti 	( N I ) 	6- 1 . 6-3. majority of 	\IhIlSaI)S 	Stth(lCIItS 	do 	not. 

The 	loss 	to 	\IlssIsshJ)1)i 	St itt 	\ 	SS 	t)r,r 	Andr rson 	( \lS ) 	di ft itt d If 	at 	Nulls 11)5 	III 	t i( r tititi 	c iii t 	be 	itt 
the only intercollegiate setback of the 	I' It)Yd Jtittt's ( NI ) 6-2, 6-3. intt'lligt'tit 	s('l(cthtit) 	of 	the 	best 	jndi- 
year for Nliilsaps, defcn(Iing 	state in- 	' hI )aniel -Abral i a ii 	i 	(l('ft'.i t(d sid i ia I 	by i ndividi oil s. thiut i 	tltayI)e 551' 
tercollegiate 	champs. 	l'hie 	NI a j 1) r S 	Atli'ockFltiit 	( NIS ) 	6-2, 6-3. had 	latter 	5th1) 	IR'ing 	prtnid 	tif 	our 
111)1(1 v., ins over Nlississippi College and 	\'augbn-NlcCttrntick 	00 ) 	(It'fiated emphasis Oh) ir('('dtihtl and 	rt'asltn. 
\lississippi Southern. 	 \\'(l)l).StiIl 	( NIS) 	64, 62. l"iirtitt'rttitirt', 	Stesvart, 	our 	1)ith)Iita- 	_J 

The results: 	 Langston-Ancle'rsttn 	( N IS ) 	defi'ated thins art' tiit' official organs 	ii thir' st I I - 	I " I 
Jerry Adcock 	( NIS) 	defeated Maxi Shurinan-Jitni's (NI) 	6-3, 6-1. (lInt 	l)tt(ly—W11V 	sIittllI(i 	the 	sttt<ittit 

body not Ii.isi' a Shill' in electing their 

tfter 	(Ii iserving 	tlu' 	hi rlie 	fly. 	and 	1(' 	0 II 1 It ' I ti 	t I 11' 	results: 	 tliitiigli t 	a long 	this 	line 	by 	stttrl&'nt 
('S('tl participating a little in the bad- 	Adcock 	- 	Garrison 	rk'feated 	NIciti- 	I)(t(ly 	tifficials during the 	last 	several 
hi)ifltot) 	toil rnanent, it 	tikt's 	little 	in- 	vale-N I t t tistin, 	I 5-0, 	1 5- 1 . 	 , 	ya rs. 	Nitsv, 	is 	this 	hasty? 	Ftirtln'r- 
sight 	to S('(' that the 	'.57 chiaitips are 	Ftirr 	- 	I layes 	(Iefeat('(i 	lloyd-Ban- 	nIore, you scold the student boolv offi- 
in for the struggle of their lives. 	\Vithi 	nitit, 	I .5-0, 15-6. 	 cers and the 	senior members of hit' 
ctlttlp('titors 	rthnning 	fl('t.k 	and 	neck, 	Stnithi-\Vilsoti defeated h"iirr-Haycs, 	Student Executive Board for thinking 
the players not only have to return 	15$9. 15-7. 	 about the future. Pray, what would 
the serve in a fashional)lt -' manner, but 	\Vilkins-Shieaffer 	defeated 	Combs- 	have 	us 	cia? 	Write 	histories 	ofvou
also have to vary the attack with (lead- 	I lays. I 5-5, 1 5-7. 	 SEB? C'rtiitil' you \VOitl(l 	ir('(' that 
ly precision . 	I t is no thflcolnhnon thing 	N I . 	N I ilh'r-Se t i ii i Os 	deit'ati d 	I .aw- 	that 	we 	\s't're 	('lected 	to 	tI i uk 	al s It It 
to see a birdie just barely ti1)1)('(l over 	rihict'-Sttitttohi, ( in 3 gaines, no scores ) 	this 	but 	that 	aittttttaticalI' 	if- 	p tlir' 	net 	one 	li)oni('nt 	and 	the 	next . 	h3tifkin 	- 	NIiller (l('fettte(l 	Nlathienv- 	fi'ets the future, so ( to larry 	'tmr lint' 	c ii OOL hf101il('hit 5t011511('(l over the net at yttiir 	\IcI)ade, 	1 5-8, 	1 5-8 	 of 	reasoning 	to 	its 	ttbviiit t s 	('n(i ) 	we 	....  DAY flIt. 	Perhaps 	it 	is 	siii'ii 	an 	attack 	Jones-Clark 	(lt'f('iit('(I C)O(1Wihi-NI(- 	really should just sit still and do noth- 
that 1)itt Kay Bufkin on top last year. 	Carh'v, 15-It), 	I 5- 18, 	15-3 	 iiig. 
She 	really 	hits 	'ciii 	hard. 	 ----------------------i3iit 	that 	is 	not 	ss'hat 	the 	Stit(hitit 

Oddly enough, the scores have not 	.&TTINTION CIRLS: 	If you ss'ant 	bitdv ('l('tt('(l its for, and that is not 
been 	as 	exceptionally 	close 	as 	one 	to play 	tennis as we (hi(l badminton, 	(iitr interpretation of our iob. Besides. 
S%'Othld expect, i)ttt that svill tome as 	sign the list on 	Miss Sam's 	door by 	>'ou 	failed 	to 	consider 	that 	juniors, 
the tournament is narrowed down to April 	8. 	Play 	will 	begin 	April 	10. 	sophomores 	and 	freshmen 	are 	also 
the semi-finals and finals. 	The tour- There 	will 	he 	both 	a 	doubles 	and 	representatives 	on 	the 	Student 	F's- 
luiitilt , Ilt, hlowt'ver, is tilovitig 	lt a fast 	singles 	tournanent. 	 ec'utive Board.  - 	--- 	--.--------------------------------  
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G i ris '  Sports 	 5111)5 StLh(ients Once again to he con- 
 

I ltt(i5 .khI(l Further still—are the \IiIl- 

sidered "children," unable to think for 

STUDENT PAYS' COLLE 

J 

themselves, while those "iii the knosv" 

[3sc 	
I 

'25+ 
Badminton  1 	° their selecting for them? 

In several other respects, Stesvart. 
'hill have twisted the facts. \(ltt ineil- 

In Sports' Spotlight 
ttilhl('(l 	iliSt 	ligislathot. Voit failed 
t ( I Say that ti iottght has been givt'hl to i 
t I i is last Ntiv('ttsl)('r, ail that I ii avv 

By Frances Furr and Kathryn Sheaffer 1)1 (l. (till .lsl)ir.Ltlts h r tiit' t rllpily tiiitttghit Itave lt('('ti given to it for till' 
	 U d e ii t P & \V Cülumnists 	'It' rinidis- la'ititt (IttltllIiIth'hl. 	i-I.'r.' I -------------- -.........- ------------------------ 1)ilst t\vit \st't'ks, not to tiletition the 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

PROMPT 	 (;ENUINE 
ChJRB 	 ITALIAN 

SEII\'ICE 	A 	• 
• 	PIZZA 

PETER J. (OSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

5128 N. State 	 6-5096 

. it i,(hla(-y in vIttir editorial, Stt'wirt. 
You state that "mere numerical fig-
ures are a ir indication of interest 
and participation." T It e ii you cry 
against unproportional representation 
it the SEB. In your own svords, "mere 

numerical figures are a poor indica-
tion of interest and participation." 

I just ss'tinted to l)oint  out tltest' 
I 1111i550)thS (if fict, Stesvart. A1)ov(' IIl, 
1)htS(' realiz(' this is no attack. It is 
Si I tiply an effort to lay lhire 5(itile ficts 
yt Ii I though t sv(r(' tti(i(i('st, l)ltt vi iri I 
a r' aetna Ily  ssill itig to stand fttrth as 
titked truth. 

Sincerely, 
Stun Jones, 
Stndent Body President 

Editor's Note: Itlt,asc  rt'f('r to this weeks 
tqlitorial , ''Itt'soIuti( tI ( ttntradicts Ptir1tt,st 
itt Sclecti(ttt 



New Constitution Goes 
To Faculty Committee 

Climaxes Six 
Months' Work 

By Lewis Lord 

P & V News Editor 

.-' 	fd(fl ltV 	(( )Iflhitlt tC( . 	t()k 	n fl(le r 

con5udtration this \V((k it iies' 

1)os(MI (OflStitIItiOfl for the \ -tillsal)S 

'tltd(llt 1)(l. The (h)CIflfl(flt (lra'vn 
1 11) by the Student Executive Board, 

will be SII1)j(Ctr(l to StI(1t11t 1X)(ly ar) -
proval two or thrte v(•(•kS altr faculty 

approval. 
The propose(l coiistititti°fl IS the rt'-

suIt of more than six ioiiths of vork 

by SEB mciiilxrs. Student body prsi-
(kflt Saii Jones calls it an effort to 
l)flflg the (OflStitLItiOfl to wlivrt wc arc 

flow." 
Tlu prcscnt cOflStittItiOfl. crcatvd 

when StII(1(flt governient was in all 
infant stag(•, is an )bsoletc on(. 

Jones said. 

'Iht' prop(l new COnstitutiOn. its 
prcsent('cl to the faculty coinmittec, 

(liffcrv(l from the present one in scv- I 

ral 'vays, including: 

The proposed constitution provides 
for the organization of classes. The 
prtS('flt (()flStitIJtlOiI has provisions 
only for senior class organization. 

The new constitution would provide 
it Student Senate, composc(l of elected 
representatives of various significant 

student groups such as social organiza-
tions and independents. The present 
constitution was set up so that no 
definite system of representation Was 

fixed. 

The new constitution notes it change 
iii the election of the editors and 
business managers of the Purple and 
White and the Bobashela. Under the 
prPosl system certain qualifications 
are required and applicants must be 
approved by a facuulty-stuidnt (om-

mittec before being put before the 
vote of the student body. The present 
system does not reuluuire qualifications 
nor does it provide for election by the 

student body. 

The I)ropos('(l ConStitUtiOn WOtI1(l 
require sveekly meetings of the Senate. 
The present one calls for meetings at 

least once it month. 

The new (nflstitultiofl VO1Il(l Clarify 

the procedure necessary for uulftui(ling 

the constitntion. 

A change is provided in the clee-
tion of cheerleaders. 

By BETTY MILLER 
P&W Managing Editor 

A trifle concert happy and travel 
svorn, the 70 unan \lillsaps Singers 
tour caravan and equuipage arrived 

hOflW Sunday from what was from all 
viesvpoints. except Ierlsal)s that of the 
VC'I)' downtro(lden risers, a most sue-

cessful tour. 

Into the sI'' of a sstek the .oubi-
tjouis Singers had COuulpreSSt(l 19 (On-

: (erts. the sampling of 30 varieties of 
1,otito salad, and only the ssearv 
(l((ks of cards know hoss u1sn)' hdul(lS 
of bridge and rook to say nothing of 
gin and era/v eight. ( For fear of 
(lrawing (Iis(Luin froni the more sophis-
tj(atu(l uneunbers of the \lillsaps ('010-

tilluulit)', the strategy and tfl(ti('S of the 
various water gun battles will not be 
mentioned here. However, it is nu-
unored that even Solilu' of the higher 
Singers personnel huh ilged. It might 
also be observed that SOlilt'of the 
s, null town merchants were surprised 
to find their (bustY suupplv of anti-
(plated water guns so mulch in (IC-
i ui.tuil by such intelligent looking 

1101) and wOmen. 

\itlnnut it (1011l)t the l(0)St (ilelluIrual 
I1u)(ileuIt of the euit ire tour (0(10' lit 

,11)pro\inlately2:.3() 1)1(1. \londav the 

fi rst 1 If .pril. in the qi liet aliditorimn  

it Philadelphia I ligh School. When 
1 .1...,.u.., 	.fu... 	(1...,., 	1 

cx er, (hits another story. 
If 5101(1'  xvoiuld p('rn)it, one ought 

write' on ((11(1 011 OIX)11t \Irs. Daniels' 
brush shoxver, Jinlnlv Oaks ill)itation 
of Mr. Ambrose and the consequenCes 
thereof, Billy Raine'y's and \Iarler 
Stoiu• 's variotus birtlldavs and lunap-
preciated prt'st'llts, tile day in Menu-
plus, the wonderful people who cared 
for "That 1)1111(11 elf idiot children, 
10155 trudy great Mr. Ambrose, Bobby 
Sniith. tilt' lus drivers, and chaperones 

See SIN(;i:RS—l'. 5 

Dr. Spiro Will 
Speak To I.R.C. 
l'lu' 	lulternatiullal 	lbl.mtinuls (lu II 

xvill I mold i ts fi rst open In('et i ng ( f t to' 
seuuest('r ( Ie)ll(Im u igIl t at 7 : 31) i 11 tile 
Forl u In Roonl of till' lil)rarv. 

Guest speaku'r xxill bt' l)r. Rolx'rt 
Spiro, head of the history department 
(If \liSsiSsil)pi College, speaking on 
till' topic: 1111' \ I jIll11 e East.'' 

ilie (alllI)IlS is invited. 

Eta Sigma 
Names Ten 

Varsity Show Cancelled 
The members of Sigma Lambda: Nancy Jones, Betty 

Gail Trapp, Biggy Wilkins, Hazel Truluck, Jeaiiette 
Pu tlkn, \iartina Riley, Nena Dorion, Barbara Swann, 
)une Stellwagon, and Eugenia Kelly, regretfully an-
nounce that the Varsity Show, which was scheduled 
for tonight at 8:15, has been cancelled because of a 
crowded schedule this semester and lack of cooperation. 

The group would like to publicly express its appre-
ciation to Glenda Wadsworth, Larry Tynes, Sam Jones, 
Barbara Ann Thomas, Peggy Vaughn, Wilda George, 
\larv Ann Hays, and David WTeaver for the hours the 
spent in working to make the Varsity Show a success. 

Nancy Jones 

Singers Return From 
Annual Spring Tour 

, it (s (t Ill(( 
l' Iestinuliulg sigImals to asslmre hiniscif 

I Ii it 1 I iS 5ZIgI It 5((1)r1  mills knew approx i- 

1.1 0 ii 0 r St ii d y I I matu 1 svliat note' they xs crc goiulg to 
Ploelluce 	and 	sllliting 11(1(15 	((1 	the 

101551'S to coims 111(1 th((lll tl(lt III) OIIP 

Groi.i p  tvteets \S((((ld I((iul(I if the smeIg out this tilule. 

(II 1 	rel a I 11(1st I II 11)l'55\ I' tlO\Vlll)(mt 

. 	 II (I '\Valtzillg \Iatil(ll, this is what 

I : 3 0 F r . d ay 	isSuI('(I from l)et'.vee'lI tlit' 65 cherubic 
I lips of his Singers ( muuch to the de- 
1 i gI t of the stuI(ient alldience 0101 be- 

A Stel(l('flt-fa((lltV (OliluilitteC StildY- s5il(1erlll('1)t of said director) . "On 
hug Iersonal honor has asked SEB 'iuril Fool. its Cats are rt'allv (001. It's 
representatives to confer with their sad hilt truue, the joke's on von. It's 
r('sl)ectiv(' groups on the naatter. tpni 1(11)1. It xvouuid be entirely 

The (Olnuluittee, (r('atetl by the sml1)crficiIl to jlmforin anyone familiar 
SEB to proix' the possibilities of Mill- with the \Iihlsaps faceulty code of 
saps going Iln(ler (In honor systeun, "Civ(' as good as ynuu get" that \lr. 
(l('Ci(le(l first to determine the exte'nt • ((1)rns(' 1(0(1 his fnll retahiat iou I I low-
to which cheating has ('xjste'(l 1)11 the -- --- ---- -- ---- - - 

(illl)1)IIS. 
The reJ)resentative's \sirt' asked II) 

report the conferenc's to Betty l)rih-

i)efl by noon tomnorroxv. 

The (oluuuitt( 'e. llea(le(l lw jol in 
Drysdale, meets again tomorrow at 

2:30 p.m. 

I 	l( '.t(I(l('I(tS \%vic t,(1)1)((i 11(1(1 Itu 
Sigumla, I o c it I scholarship 1u)lo)rary. 
(111111mg thc 5(1(1101 SeI(I('St(l tl))i1lg 
';t'r\•ict's \taich 25. 

j I I Ilior tap)etS were I )ol I 'loft . m I (Ii 

J ( Ill II Stone . Senior t(1)1)('('s '.V c I 
1';lss'n Adkiuison, He'nolds Chtue 
5.11(1 j(ll)tS, jol1n I). \Iorgall. jt.uuiimit-
tt' Pu lllt'll , \I artiu ma Rile. Lasvrtlmce 
Slmeplmerd, Jt'annette \'ilkins. 

To be u.l igii de for I n('Inl)('rshi1) i mm 
l':tu Signia it stuld(lit lnlmst have 50 
semlmester Imours, an ((scr011 e1uutlit ill-
(l('x of 26, and hmeve attended \tillsaps 
for two seimiesters. 'I'litua' (1e1:llifica-
tions are tentative as Eta Siglns has 
been reorgallized this seluestcr. Eu-
tulre quuahificatiouls will be set uip by 
ti (1' above 1l(Iile'(l 1111 I uhers. 

FIlE (:ANTERBU1IY ClUB l;)is(0pimh) 
Sponsors lime SRrel(me'nt of holy ('.olmmlllllulioll 'l'muesduy. ApI ii 16, mt 

I ():0() 1.111. ill I"itzhllghl Chiape'l. 
Celebrant: RT. BE\'. l)UNCAN GREY, D.D. 

S.E.B. Makes Last 
Minute Changes 

Discovery of Three-Fifths 
Clause Compels Re-Vote Vol. LXIX 	 Jackson, \Iis s.. '\pril 11, 1957 	 No. 23 

By LEWIS LORD 
P&W News Editor 

Fhic Stuldent Executive Board in a special meeting Sunday reconsidered 
and changed its earlier decision on the controversial isslue of selection of 

publication heads. 
The meeting was called after it was discovered that a three-fifths 

iiiajority of S.E.B. was needed to change constitutional provisions. Earlier 
the hoard decided by one vote to have the editors and business managers 
of the Bobashela and Purple and Thitc electe(I by the student body after 

a stuident-faculty conulnittee nominates them. 

list' svsteun Sunday was cllaflge(l 
51) tIlUt applieants, before l'eouning 
a candidate for election unuist base 
certain qualifications, incluicling: 

( 1 ) I-Ic flluust have seI'Ve(l at least 
One \('ar of the staff of a college pill)-
1 nation siunilar to the One for the 

position of sVlli(l( lIe is applying. lie 
rnuust have srvt'1 at Ie(lst one selu('ster 

Oil (lie staff of tlu similar \lillsaps 
publication. 

III' 1(01St lu at least a sopho-

noIre. 

lIe ui(llSt have at least a I .00 

iiuualit 	poiult index. 

The SEB also provided for a 10-

nnl )(r st I u(hellt-facu ul tv committee to 

I mmmli nate at least one and not more 
than three applicants. The committee 
vonld be colilposed of five facullt\ 
iiieinl)ers and five' students. 11w SEll 
strived to reduce the chances of bloc 
voting in the student members pro-

vision. 

Aluinni I)as is to be held May 11. 

according to Mr. Jim Lives:sy, public 

relations director. 

At the' Present time ballots are being 

s&'uit out to alumni for election of 

officers. to he announced at that tinu. 

Nommiinations are O.B. Tripiett '24, 

George Pickctt '27 - '30, president; 

Re'yuiolds Chency '31, Roy Clark '41, 

Mrs. Ross Barnett '26, C. C. Clark 

'38, T it r n e r Morgan '49, Charles 

Wright '48, vice president; Shirley 

IIersvood '50, Mrs. T. H. Naylor '28, 

secretary. 

Easter Services 

Planned By W.C.W. 
time W.C.W. will sponsor pru 

Easter serviCes April 17 and 18, ec-

curdling to Millicent King, president. 

S:euul r.m is it I I 11 '(1 ilier m If S I g Ii I a 11) be 11(1(1 i n Fitzhuigh Cl mapel , the 
Lalubda. Ciii I)&'ita, \Vestlninster Fel- uule)rllmmlg Str\ ills sxill begin at 7:15 

lowslmip. i'lavm'rs, and Clii Onu'g.m. Silt' hotlm (lays. Eve'ning services on the 
is presielmnt of Pi I)elta Phi, librarian l7th will be at 6: 15 p.m. and on the 
for Singers, Society Editor of the 
P&%v, Class Editor of Bobashela, and 18th t 8:4. i.ni. 

	

KA Rose. She has been flilnit'(l on the 	lIim'uiit' for these services is Easter 

	

I)emlm 's I ict and the I'r(sl(l(nts I iust 	-- Sn \ hmmt? 

New AudiomVisual 
Materials Shown 

: 	pr((gram(( 	to 	(\lmil)i( 	the 	1.il)r(r\'i 	lind 	art 	i)I)OkS. 	flmt 	llmIlsicml 	reclIrdi- 

recent 	aeI(li0-viSIuul 	ac((lmisitimuis 	5505 iligs are 	niodern 	and 	(onteniporary 

lme'ld 	l'ri(Iay 	in 	the 	Fonmiii 	Roolli. supplenienting the record collection of 

l'iuse 	;m(qumisitimlns 	were 	uflaCic 1)115- the 	UhIuSi(' 	(lepartnIent. 

sihlt' 	by 	it 	grant 	of 	S30() 	given 	by 10(111(11(1 	in 	Iritltys 	I)remgrimnl 	Ixert': 

Unite'd 	States 	Steel 	F o it 11 (1 it t i 0 0 all 	address 	by 	I)r. 	Fleming, 	"Tle 

throulgim 	the 	Aniericui 	Library 	,Asso- U. 	S. 	Stee'l 	Foeundation's Gift to the 

(iiltiofl. 	It 	xsms 	the 	decision 	of 	tile 1.ii)rlr\," and selections from 	the re- 

library (ollllllittee 	tililt this nieiney he (0r(lillgs of nlo(h'rn llluMc, 	the color 

spent for auIdiO-viSlmai 	((laterimI in the fillllstrips 	51itll 	\Iiss 	Craig 	as 	corn- 

fine 	arts. 	The 	(011luflittee 	stipullate(l llle'ntmte)r, 	the 	color 	slides 	Ivitll 	T)r, 

the 	IIl(1te'flll 	SV()Ill(l 	not 	he 	S('itCt((h Laney as cm)muuuentator, the hooks on 

for 	its 	ulsefullness 	in 	classroom 	svork mrt 	\Vitll 	Miss 	Sxvearingen 	as 	c'ouii- 

hult 	for 	its 	nitert'st 	to 	stul(lPIlts 	mixer nlentator. 	and 	tile 	recording 	of 	the 
and beyond ciassroon work. 	lncllude'd SpOk(lI word. 

in 	the 	aCquisitions 	are 	film 	strips Dr. James was in charge of the ilia- 
recordings, both melsical and spokeul, chilies 	and projectors. 

Chi Song Fest 

Next Thursday 

Snug h'st x'ih1 be held next Thuirs-
(lay at 7:00 1)01. in the Christian Cen-

ter audi tnriull 0. 

The puq,ost' of Song Fest, which is 

sponsored annutally by Chi Omega 

Sororits', is to better inter-fraternity 

relationships and supplement canipeus 

lIlIuSiell activities. 

judges are to be annoulnced at a 

later date. 

Alumni Day 
Set May 9 

Sandra Miller 

Wins Fuibright 

Sandra Miller, (him I glm te r of \ I r. and 

\trs. J. K. stiller of Greenwood, 11011 
the Fllibright Scholarship to stuudy in 
France I 957-58 aca(leuuic year. She 
will study at the University of Cler-
mllont-lerrlell(I. Sandra's mnain hell1 will 
be modern Irench drama. Leasing 
for France in the latter jutirt of Sep-
t('llll)t't, she will spend timr'e weeks 
in Paris before going on to Clerinont-

Ferralid. 

The i'mulhrigllt Scholarships it r m 
granted 00 it basis of hackgroeund ill 
fore'ign langumage, PelrP)St' for stlllly, 
scholarshil). and 5(111)01 itctiViti('s. ll mm 
anmoumnt of the schol;mrshi1) is approxi-
lllat('IV $ I 800. Stuudeuits are r('eolm(-

Il('uUl('(I by the camniuus  lI1li)riglit (0111-
ulittee 011(1 the Instituute of Interna-

I tie)ll(l Edumcatioui. 



Anti-anti-lal)orjsts haven't cotne to 
this' front Yet; but %()U call pretty well 
tOttist Oil it . I I labor n rganize rs fol-
low the j)art-s exatuple, they'll soots 
hlayt' the public to opposed to laExr 
investigators that xs•t' tnav c'x't'ii Sec 
atsti-inv('stigati()li bills passed by tisi' 
congressional I)tiI)1X'ts of lalx r. The s 
5,555k' tV1x' of ''atsti-attti" caIilpaigtt has 
guIlt' so svt'll in the U. S. against us-
vr'stigators into colists sunistli , t isa t the 
tvs'ragd' citii.ets ssouhil crucify it sen-
ate i t ivestigator la'Iore lsc' svould have 
it (OilSlilttiiist (luX' awakens'cl (Sr it 
rtttlslc'ss soviet agent exposed. So 
tilany hsavt' fallen for the such c-otis-
isitsisist cover-sIt). ''anti - LOttitittiiists-

S tt cotninitnists-are the real s'ne'ttsis's of 
- llss'rica."  

Letters To 
The Editor 

A1)ttl 3, I().7 
\lr. Stesvart Catunsill 
l'Ahitor of the P&W' 

l)car Editor: 

A struggling young I)o('t svishes to 
publish his first verse. Considering 
your famous "Open Door" i)Ohicy, I 
am sure 'osi will not c'xc'htde this 
('pie. 

"Little niinds in little circles dwell 

Little minds "Brandice" c a it n o 
spell 

Little niinds, I think, belong in-
well, 

Anyway not in Millsaps." 

Yours for cockroaches in every cup, 

Lee Nicholson 
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You Say You're 
Not Interested .7  

Entire books have been written on single phases of the Cons-
nsunist movement in the United States. 

The following article is simply an attempt to acquaint you with 
some facts concerning those phases of Communist infiltration with 
which the college student should be most vitally concerned, but in 
which the average college student says he has little or no interest 
(and consequently no knowledge). 

You say you are just not interested in Politics You say N ,oll 
dont think politics has any place in the college l)ap('r? 

Your enemies don't agree with you. 

Hitler once said, "Give me control of the minds of the youth 

of a Country—give me control of the education sstc'm for five 
vears—and I shall control that country indefinitely. 

Senator McCarthy said, (referring to the above) "The Corn-

inunists thoroughly recognize the truth of that statenient. One 

of their major efforts, therefore, is to infiltrate the educational 

system of this country and control school and college publica-
tions."  

The May, 1937, issue of The Communist \lag;sziisc sets foi'thi 
the following directive to all Communist teachers: 

Communist teachers are ...fa ced with a trenwnclous 
social responsibility . . . They must take advantage of their 
1)OSitiOflS, without exposing themselves . . 

Only when teachers have really mastered Marxism-Lenin-
isrn will they be able skillfully to inject it into tlwir teaching 
at the least risk of exposure. 

As far back as 1952, Dr. J. B. Matthews (a \Jethodlist Miii-
ister), and former research director of the House Committee on 

Un-American Activities, stated in a speech at Brow'n University 
"ii April 22 of that year: 

Approximately 28 percent of all the top collaborators 
with the deceitful Communist-front movement in recent years 

have been college and university professors. 

Exhaustive research into the personnel of Communist-

front organizations reveals that some 3,000 professors, from 
approximately 600 institutions of higher learning have been 
affiliated more than 26,000 times with these instruments of 
the Communist Parts'. This is not 'guilt by association' but 
guilt by collaboration. 

In discussing the rise and dominance of pragmatism which 
contributed to the setting the stage for subversion, Dr. Matthews 

states: "Experimentation in morals, as well as in science, became 

See NOT INTERESTED?—Col. 3 this page  

Foff the cuff... Guest Editorial 

\\_(. 1usd iii thst' April tditiuii of Open—Stack'Policy 
by editor 

''l'hic loddle I louse I )i gest'' t I i is (ji li )tt 
from it cl istaist relat ivt' of nit rs ( I lere - 
toforc uiikiiovii to us) : Step nit 
starter ate1 sec the world, says tn Is Unique Feature aitto .td. But lfore VOtt step ott the 
gas, voud better decide which world 	

By Robert Thut-niati on waist to see 	J. B. (;anunill— 	
The \Iillsaps-\\ilsoii  Library is l)robably the tisost tiitiqtie Jacksoisvilh, Fla. 	 . 	 - 

lc'attire ott this (.'anip&iS. That is lx'causc of its being not only a 
il('\\ and  d'll-l)laiui5cd l)tiildliiig, but also l)Ccause of its opvi I-
stack l)oliC'V. I feel certain tlitt there is IR)t aili)tliCr college lil)rarv 
ill the state tli;tt follos suchì a policy. 

Our liI)rarv is it l)l;t1'(' with it  soul. \\itli  the Piivileg' of goilig 
into the stacks, c'very student caii feel a priatc' iiitiiiiacy vith tl' 
1)tIlSe of its literature. \ithotit this pulse it can he very little 
more than just a fine building. 

It would be a tragedy for its to lose this heritage. But nothing 

except complete fair play and integrious use of its facilities c'aii 
assure us that the students of ue'st year or next month 'ill have 
the sanie heritage. 

Not Interested? 
(nit'sl. frutit (t,l. 1) 

an end in itself," 

From John Dewey came "The intellectually envenoming and 
morally disintegrating view that how-to-teach is more impcirtant 
than what-to-teach and how-to-learn more important than what-

to-lean], Thus the stage was set for the influx of new ideas. 

Are progressive education and Coirimunisin the same thing? 

Aside from their common "determination to oliminate clIn-
1)Ietely the timeless verities and values around which western 
civilization had been so largely organized until the rise of the 
Soviet state, on the one hand, and the dorniiianee in education 
of fl)Odern instrtiinentalism, on the other hand, no. Only jove-
hues iiake the mistake of identifying Communism with progr('s-
sive education, or progressive education with Communism. 

"Tile fact is that progressive education and Communism are 
.It Opl)Osite poles in their basic philosophy," states Dr. Matthews. 
"11w former represents intellectual and nioral anarchy, the latter 

the most rigid thought and behavior control ever known to nian." 
What can you do to combat Communism? 

Don't be lured into a false sense of security. Corninuiiism 
is not knocking on the door of America; it waltzed in 

during the Roosevelt and Truman administrations, and 
its UI) to the youth of America to kick it out. 

Don't be afraid to question. Force Communist sympa-

tliizers to try to substantiate their mvthical ideologies. 
(They can't.) 

Don't be afraid to speak your mind. Write us letters on 

the subject—pro or con. (If you sympathize, let us sug-
gest that you attempt to substantiate.) 

Educate yourself on Communism. Some of you max-

Sd)n)eday find yourself a member of a Communist organi-

'/.atid)n, tile Conimunist affiliation of which you had no 

See NOT I\i'I:IIEsTEI ): - I'. 5 

These Suggestions Could 

Possibly Save Your Life 
Elt'etrical storisis, flash floods, and torsiadoes continue to take lives and 

do untold nsillions of dollars worth of damage, however the dansage done 
by floods has been lessened by flood control and advances in comniunica-
tion, and the number of human lives lost in tornadoes has been minimized by 
the warnings of weather forecasters. 

The National Board of Fire Undenvriters øffers these suggestions that 
may save your life in the event of a tornado. 

If you are in open country: 
Move at right angles to the tornado's path. Tornadoes usually 

lilove ahead at about 25 to 40 miles per hour. 
If there is no time to escape, lie flat in the nearest diepression, 

stels as it ditch or ravinc-. 
If in a city or town: 

I. Seek inside shelter, preferably in a strongly reinforced building. 
Stay away from vindows. 

2. In homes: Usually the safest part of the house is in the corner 
of the basement toward the direction from which the storm is coming. 
However, xs'iien you are unable to determine from which direction the 
tornado is colising, go to the southsvest corner of the basement, which 
usually offers greatest safety, especially in frame houses. People in 
houses without basements should find other shelter, preferably in a 
storm cellar, although a depression, such as a ditch or ravine, can 
offer some protection. If time peniiits, electricity and heating appliances 
should be shut off. Doors and windows on the north and east sides of 
the house may be opened to reduce damage to the building. 
If in schools: 

I. In city areas: If school building is of strongly reinforced con-
struction, stay inside, away from windows, remain near an inside wall 
on the lower floors when possible. Avoid auditoriums and gymnasiums 
with large, poorly-supported roofs. 

2. In rural schools that do not have strongly reinforced construction, 
remove children and teachers to a ravine or ditch if storm shelter is 
not available, 

Today, April 11, is Coffee Day, and 
it's schsecluhe'd right between itsid-se-
nester and final exams. 

A ness-s release frotis "PlayIxa' %vr' 
set. that "I'he c-ountrys original, iilt)St 
accurate, attn Ix'st k-uosvn footl)all 
forecast has found t new residence." 
F'rancis Wallace's Football Preview, 
(which al)1X'ared in The Saturday 
Evening Post ( 1937-1949) and Col-
her's ( 1949-56) , xs-ill t1)I)Cd 1  its tIit' 
September issue of "Playboy" Nlaga-
zinc. The titise is right for you "sports" 
t'nthusiasts to contact Miss Swsarin-
gels about a library sul)scril)tioIt. 

CIRCULATION STAFF: jerre Ccc, Hugh Johnston, Pansy Barks(lals', 
Patti Bradley. 

We were reading before the holi-
days where Martha Hyer, 505)15 to star 
with Bob Hope and Anita Ekberg in 
It 2½ ittillion dollar epic, "Trouble in 
Paris", waited seven years in Holly-
wood before being discovered. Sing-
er Ella Logan, touring Europe, isiet 
Miss Hyer's father, an aristv colonel, 
who told Miss Logan of his daughter. 
Miss Logan w i r c d her Hollywood 
agent; an RKO contract followed-
Iurtlic'r evidence of the truth of the 
old adage, "It's not what von know, 
but who you know that counts." 

The Hinds Junior College hlindson-
iaI), the only weekly published by a 
%hississippi Junior College, captured 
sonIc of this' beauty of springtittsc its 
it COLOR picture on the front pags' 
of the April 3 t'chitisiii. According to 
the hlindsonian, "Three pritiiar-v colors 
—red, yellow and blue—are blended 
to make 18 diffc'rent shades and tones 
to give our readers it pleasing photo." 
The reproduction xv a s magnificent. 
Congratulations to Irl Dc'an Rhodes. 
editor ;  the iiietiibers of the Ilindson-
15515 staff; and to Keith Press its Ray-
It 55)11(1, who (11(1 the printing. 



'i'iit' 1)1st  pre'side'uit of Kepp.0 I )rlta, 

\Iarily n Wood, is leokiuug lucy tiiui I 
- oiuuutmo - fie - uusisc's tied grahtut(iout to 

.1 tily 3 and huu'r ss''cklimig. I larry 

ICilair is Iookiiug in that clirrctioui ilco. 

\lti-iivmi is iuuejrimig in i'It'uuoi'mit_iu 

I'thuurothtui itild is a stuutli'itt ,issistuiit 

l':(louc'ltituil. Slut' and I laity is ill iris i 

it hioutur in the Navy—itt l"htrhh.t, tI ii 

hope, 'I'Iiis foruuue'r \IiIls.ips Kapp 

AlI)lla Bose scis also K ,\ lit ise ' t If I u' - 

sviut h'rovimtcc, is'huk'hi iuult eli's j litsiili. 

\lillsaps ) Oh' \Iiss, Souutio'rmu, and 

\Iiss. St,ite, Slit' works iou the Builni-

sln'ia ltusiuue'sc stuff and has lte'(-mu hi-

tuure'd as it Beanty and it favorite. 

\Iar- Elizabeth Knight. was Buutuut, 

is uuiijutrimug in l'muglisfi, hitti sii(' has no 

plaits for it, e'Xc - 'l)t grolutitiouc. NI try 

E. is it 	PIey'rs t'uitlituciist, and 	lit_u 

1)ortahl(' sess-iuig unac'hiiuie (-uuuic' in 

hiataly for sesviulg the soul bogs for 

"Souuthu Pacific'', \Iarv E. is the ltriii-

t'r I)r('si(he'nt Of l'hi \hut ,,As iiiost of 

its kiutuss-, slit' is muiarri('cI: is liii If cc - 
tOutiit', for her uuuiuiv trips to ( ide- 

bus. \s'ht('r(' hut'r hittsl)tui(h, R.t%ktoiglit, 

JESS' 
BARBER SIIOP 

1020 N. State 

I'huone 5-4895 

LSL 
STORM WARNING* 

Hurricanes are moody, temperamental; 
Hurricanes perform in fits and starts. 

Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentle; 
Hurricanes have predatory hearts. 

Hurricanes attack when least expected; 
Hurricanes delight in cutting whirls. 

Hurricanes can leave you broke, dejected . 

Funny we should name them after girls, 

MORAL: Vive Is femine! And vive le 	 :. 

BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King! 	 r" 
Majestic length—plus the smoothest 	 ; 

natural tobacco ifiter. Chesterfield  

King is the smoothest tasting  

smoke today because it's packed 	1(1 more smoothly by ACCU.RAY. 

Take your pleasure BIG I  

Chesterfield King gives you more  

of what you're smoking fort  

.$5o goes to Daniel J. Sullivan, HaZy Cross College. 	 ., 

for his Chester Field poem. 
$50 for euery philosophical erae accepted for publi-  

Catuon, Cheaerfteid, P. 0. Box2l, New York 46, N. Y  

ØUgg.ui & My.r. Tob, Co. 
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Cotton Queen, Nena Doiron 
Featured As Major Major 

having recently rt ((iv(d it ininor 

tlistise'itit'rtt (oil (lit' wrist) trout one 

Spero Cora ( he's it p(>11 tic al science 

najor and we reckon (I tat t'X()Ltifls it) 

We' 1)0W our iit'tti in hct luituulit-

ion and VOW, SOW, Vow, to tell you 

ss'hat is happening on other campuses 

rather than inerely stctl their joke's. 

I Left At 9:55, 
Arrived At 9:50; 
You Can Do It 

By Ethyl Shapley 

P & \V Feature Editor 

"Time xvaits for no one. 

It passes you by . , . 

One of those ''off" days, not too 

long ago, I lx'gaui to question thu 

vtIithity of the' ithX)iC' st.tte'uuie'nt. Either 

time does wait for v )t i at \ I lisips t ir 

thte''' C aiitI)IIS clocks like to argue, 

I SVaS in the l,t'st 0 I sj)i ri t 5 th ' it 'a rI> 

pa rt of th is saute 1)rigl I t I to in I I ng and 

joyfully slotishit'd tltretuighi the' tutu1 

itoh's glesutiuig over the fuel that I was 

going to be Ofl time to uuuv eight 

e 'clu ck class. 

I casually t ippy-tt)('(I ( Iosvn N I t i rraht 

I IalI and cast a triutinpitauit look at the' 

clock-8:05. 

Oh, we'll, thee ( rill clink is aiwass 

slow. 

After class, sun Ideut lv ret lieu daring 

an OVC might library 1)0(1k I had signed 

toy life asvay to get, I rushed to the 

library t rving to get there before' iii ne 

III order to av( hh personal Itauik ruuptcy. 

My heart and budget flew out the 

ii nh Isv as I glanced at t lee clock in 

the lihrary-9: It) AM., I paid the fine 

like it Spartan and set thy watch by 

"Western Union" time. 

Browsing in the' library until 9:55 

I set out for the CC. I arrived at 

9:50. ( ''Colonel" t hoe, no eloubt. 

At tlte e'n(l of this period, I trounpe'd 

lnuck to Murr,ilt on Ill)' last leg. The 

(lock slussu' I 11 :05 as (lie correct 

tit tee. I u iee'k ly crept into class—late 

as usual. 

'l'hi(' unora I: 	Forget alatuit t hne, 

\Vhiat you don't know wont hurt You 

even though it iliac fail youu. 

hlowuser, 	iiat' all 	our t'\ liuuugc pi 

pers are so old t hey rc' ''I tistory , we're 

forced to wait tuitil iiet week whieui 

we'll have soicie I rislu p.ujs'rs ( oil 

itlie'r excuse ) 

this one Was cii gotid ice ( iioldii't 

resist stealing it. It's front the Mis-

sissippian and we dedicate it gle'e'h liv 

to l)r. Price: 

Prof ''WI 0 split (Itt' i ttoni?- 

No 

 

answer. 

Prol: (louder) ''Witue s 	lit the 
,itueuui? 

Stiudriit: 	'1)oii't 	'll ,tt tile, I 

toen'Iie'd the crazy ti ticig!" 

Prols iiul ' t (IuiltI)—uieu sit—prol s 

got It uts e) st'n' , And jist to p' ' i It u 

I)(uint, ive're gouuna (i((' thte' I liudliug 

Bison, which tells its how one prof 

iced his tuooehle to silence .i uunaiulg 

uumoei-cuusv in his itc'k yard by s%'rap-

ping I rictiuun t,upe .urotunel her illottli,  

( (loflt ask its hto',i t lie st u upid coss gu i 

thee're is tin' first Pl.((t'—utYhu' ti 

prof was front (ss t2.olle'g') .. All> - 
Ion, In' tuS('(I his I)t('ultiaI 

.Ahl(l itu)',V for our tustuil claoer sI) , i(e - 
I i I he 'r- t u 1)1)('rs----d&ut I 'nit it ii is we I', iii us 

unure all excite'd .lh)(ittt (11(111 and ciii 
hardIN si - cit to get sturttdrailing. liii! 

lit tic disgn'ss long e'iiouugli to s,t 

l)aiin v A odersout to you t all. ( N us 

I )iluul, 	rcuuue'huula'r 	our b.irg.tiuu--sc 

I)uut %OUI' itluuie' iii ot_ut' ceiluuuiiui . 

You gott.0 put ours in 'ours!), hut 

rtice'e'(l ivithi (lie' at It in 

Pathologist: On(' is'hici ran foul his 

way (htriuugli thu(- moods. 

A toniahawk is suiiiue'tleitig thi i wiui'iu 

v(uuu utt,uke' Cli) vithiuttut iuiv hi:uiu tite'ri''. 

all I it(Ii,un sviflt. 

Anatomy: Sunta'thtiiig that u'vu'rvone 

has, h)uit hooks ha'tte'r en a girl. 

I lug: Energy goute to w,iist 

Oxide: Au cuss ou (hr i ovi'! hug. 

Nylons: ShnM 'r Il Icily and gone tu - 

uneurrow. 

('.olddigger: -Ci gil is-Ito I)rcaks d;ut( '5 

lu getilug taut ivithi tha'tui. 

And so uun -t' ag.iiut we uuiitst part 

hutut not is'itltottt our tusual hrihhi,tiit and 

uuivigt,ratiiug 'I'luuutughtt ft)r (lie l)av: 

If at first yoe u (lout succeed, try agai it. 

'flit-ti stiij. \ii use la'iiig silly th)OIut 

Four Millsaps Seniors 

Silhouetted By P&W 
By- \Iaril it Bates 	 us isiukutig, 	l,.ist ss't'elo'uiul \Iurv E. 

P & NV Staff \Vrmter 	 sst'tit fusliutug at Like' (,istli', sshuie'hi 

'l'lte' (-ahtupsus sl( , Iltll 	is ott 	again 	tt'(u1uhult5 for her ''red'' siunLutu. 	Site 

sli.nloss'iuig seiuiors lit silltttue'(te'. 	'l'huis 	('('ti -itughit a f'e'si- fish, 	ite'si(lO'S being 

is lR' outing i(iOm(' and ii curt' thil fk-ult 1 ou,Irri('(l and active iou tin' 	-aiulpels, 

silKe thìe' f'rsouus in quut'stiouu it,tvt' \I,irv E. is currYing 21 Itouurs, quiitc' 

(l('i i(lt'(i 	its tithe' to 	ette'nth 	c-hisses 	Iu)a(l for .uny'otn', t'spo'ciallv it senior. 

Itithiftully ( mu(u cuts left ) and Itegimi it  I 	Our lust se'nu(ur to in' silhiouuettrd 

I i t t It' 	coiiui)io 'lte'iisive" rev h 'is' . 	lu r- this ss''e'k is Nancy (rusv Ioi'd, imi tti te 'r 

tuuuiat'ly we did finch it fe'si', 	 1'itglislu ulajor. Nancy plans to (('ac-hi 

'- 	 . 	_ 	ill I''mtsu-tlu, Florida, ssfieui site grad- 
I' urst is_i' totR-hi the' I aid tf I sic-itoh- 	,, 	 _ 	, - 

	

- 	 ' 	- 	(i;Lt('s. Site' us .i uuue'unbe'r of ( ,hum ( )muue'ga, 
ogy, Barbara Swanit has ln'r mnajur 

ill (liii,, and She is Iti)%i' thu president Assist,iuit I'Ittor of 5t Itus, ,uuicl als(t 

of thee I'scIouulogy httuietrary, Psi I )e'lt.0 serves as pre'ci(ht'nt of Clii l)e'Ita. sin- 

(hui, 	and 	also 	hiis(oriuiu 	of 	Sigutu.i 	tame's lih'rarv hii,ntcr,urv, 	loer \tmic-y 

limuibd.u, 	lIerhura is 	uIauinimug to do si-ill 	just 	lt's'r I';irmi 	to 	uiu:ukt' 	luot 
graduate siturk in her iut.ijor iutil is 	 . 	- 	. 

. ' 	 S 	' 	cllucc(tlat('. 	l',ve'rv tutu' slut' lest's it ut 
aii'uituutg 	iutsss''rs 	to 	, II)1)lu( -, otuoiius 	tic 	 - 

several 	s-lueuols. 	Slut' 	istutulci 	list' 	ti 	the' done. clii- huiiuis ut. 

si'(irk svitht ('Iiulelr('uu, f)Ossihiiy ill gr.uii 

iictr school. One of her uuuort' re'rt'iit 

gu)ing 00 st,ug( it,Ii  

Greenwood Sr. 
Plans Career 
As A Teacher 

By Ethyl Shiapley 

P & NV Feature Editor 

I 	ci ,ts 	sliukiuig 	cii 	uiitu-hi 	that 	I 
i itul(hmit ('i -('li S i if g 'I Iouie'vunuxui', 11 
I lue'se are the ss'orcls u)f N('nt h)oiron 

t c's(-rul)ing br fe'-iiuugs uhI)o)tu h'aruuiuug 

t Iu t she was Pike Cotton Bcl I ()un'c'u 

hiur 1957. \('n.0 tomutiitttt'tI, '',iiuouuiy 

,iskt'(h nue if I istsn't going to chug and 

I tttI(l hiiitu I sius tr'ing." 

N e if a, 	itt 	('le'tuurtlt:lry 	e'(Iu(ca(ieen 
uluajor 	frouiu 	( .r('u'Tu\s-o(ud, 	10(5 	spe'd 
tiiriituglt schiuntl in tlure'e years, iihiil<' 

II uiuligiiug to appear toil thi- 	I)'tmi's 
I ist for four se'uuie'sti-rc, 

In ,telditioui Shi(' hits 1)lu\ 'th thi(' dumul 
Ii iii' of s mc'e' - l)re'siuhe'llt and )le'(hgu' 
h, i i u i e 'm' for (lie- Kl)'s, isis in lust vram's 

t( or rhoir, and Iitt'rirv svise lucid the 

iiisutuomt of cli,ss editor of list y'e'ur's 

Bohashiela, iui(I is all lssta'i,t(e' editor 

iii this sear's 1)tuh)Ii(ttiitn. First se-

ii('sto'r this year sass N'uit t(f)f)((l iiitit 

K I )I' and Siguuu,u I uuuihelt. 

\t'uta's 5l)u(r' tiuiue' lite'Iy has beo'mi 

Ie'mit ill 1)lluls for tonight's \irsity -

Si low. Serviutg cs itiuke-uup chiiiruuuan, 

\ liii \iui%'s and lt'c-ltr's that site' 

(l(ue'suut kituuv it thing uI)u(hut gre'ms('-

puimut. \VIie'ui list seen dee 5515 couuu-

piling a list of xs'huat to btuv iii the' 

is ty of grt'cse'-)tint. 

After the Varsity Sitnis' iihuut? 'Ve'll 

thtc're's if suuiahl uuuatte'r c-llIe'(i mull-
I)re'hiemtsivt' sv,uitiuug right artctumu(h (lie 

corner. 

Cotnpre'ln'uisive and gruuluu,utioiui iii it 

of the ivuiy, ( tiuis is ivluit is tilled 

a 1)OSitiVe tttlttu(Ie') ss'e"ll timid \emu.i 

teaching the' fifth grub' in J.u'ksutti 

ne''st year, 

Tour Choir To 
Visit Monterey 

The N I illsups Sii i go ' rs 	I'o it i r ( Ito ii 

will ure'se'uct it c'tiuuc -t'rt itt Ii e- \Iomitert'v 

\Iethiuithist (hiiun-lt Stuinlay afternooii. 

'l'hue \ieintervv (liuurchu and other 

nearhiv \h'thtoolist churclics have jtciuu-

('CI ilu the' u.i hurt to bring tltt' Singers 

imitii a hi-Si ciiiui:ituimiity of thc stiti'. 

Elsewhere 

Cow College Prof. 
Tapes Cow's Mouth' 

By Anne Coker 

P & W Columnist 

THUJMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

Iiu 	iotiipetitiiuut 	svitht 	S.iii's 	Scrijt, 	stilts of aitiutfte'r isihl. 'I'lic' 	aill 	put's- 

ice' iluiss report the' latest itt tin' ''social , titiuu svas: 	I)o vout favor tIn' litnior 

svhi ml , " Ni us' thi:tt Ade it (i tleinan has cy'ste'uiu? 

had her iii ci a n i i ict'u utent party,  . tIn' odds 	 The results 

that site ii'oui't uiiake' it to (lie altar 	Ye's 	 1 

have drol)p('d 5 to 1 , 11 e I e n Site 	No 	 95 

( Callahan ) Steele did it (Iiff('rently— 	No .tske'd 	 99 

site got ituarne'd and then had an an- 	. . 	.. 

	

. 	 I ut' (lilt' 	SC'S 	%'Ott' 55.15 cast 	1)5 
uiotuiucruiue'ui t iu  rt V 	( Of iue'r ('ngage- 	

lix' rt A , I )u unuiuigi ' r uI uu t said , '' \ I ii 1- 
uia'iut). 	

sal)s 	is it 	suicall 	cltristiuuu, 	c't)-t'eIut'a- 

A lsvu's e'uueit'avoring to keep tip with tionAl. lii)eral arts college. At tIn' (.Yni-

thee latest dirt , we felt it our duity to versitv of i"Ioridu 6(K) stCu(le'iuts ss'rre 
rriurt ((II the' Siuugers '  'I'otir. Betty disuoisse'el in tuute' year for chue'atitug. 
\ I illrr ctuefiscah'd all pritllah)le f,tcts, 13N ulisi luissing 600 stuutli'nts N lihlsaps 

and Stt'sv,irt c'e'iusttr('eI thur uuuupriultah)le'. is-ill la'cotiic' all even siuc,ulk'r liIa'r.iI 

So Betty g'(s it "hi-line'', 011(1 'l'lttuuih- 	urts college'. 
tacks ut rgt's.,-  il I to try' utu it for 'I'ut ur 

('I 'r 	
Couigr,tttulatuons to ottur auuuh)assaelors 

u Ii , 	
to \It'xi( -o. 	tt(' hear that tlie'y' did 

	

After a carefulI (ii'e) years s(tlil% and 	 •, 	 - 

	

. 	 . 	ut-Iu tu) luphiucltl thur tutu' I r,uhitoun cml 
a r'r'mo( .uuuue'tnhtiig ( lv a 	12 to I I 	. 	. 	- 	- 

	

- 	 . 	 (hlguiltv of \ I ills,tpc. 
i'ote' ) , S .1'.. B. his tineartiue'd an as- 

tu)mtisleing fact , It takes 3/5 x'te to 	Ifue' Ii ci XI ti's isihl hold (lair aunt tal 

amend the t_'ouist itut ion. ('.ould i t be 	eg h riutal toiuiorrosv i ci l tt . It's 

t I ii( S. F - B . t ricv-Ir i 'u in us' a bicycle 	u u it )re'(h 	tfu : C t 	th te'y 	iii I I 	fol loss' 	I Ice' 

l)t u i I t for tivo? 	 I r('ce'(hrnt set lu 	t tI ut' r c-aluuf)u u s i i m - 

, 	 gauuuza(iouls end chtoosi' .i Pbiu \Iii (.lr- 

	

e' tutuihc'rsttuud thi.ut se's'er,cl P&"eV 	- 
- 	. 	uiuttuui. 	itutlo'r 	si Ito 	t lit' 	liii l_.c 	Ito is 

stuff uuie'muuha'rs have' acultulre'eh 	guuos( 	, 	 - 
- 	', 	' 	- 	' - 	. 	 - - 	will h>e. 

writers. 	Vs ut tul Clii I)t'Ita 10(1 Kit 

Kat hear of this, 	 lii chosimig: ''Ms uiiiutil us 1to1-' up 

	

'I'httunibtacks n'ttcrtis with the me- 	l)oii't c'tiottuse uuue ss'itiu facts," 



ih79d   
PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try L1M in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy LM Pack 	. then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

r b 

' 	PLUS 50 
LAND CAMERA 

PRIZES 

sf1 

4' 

L £ R 8 

Said a popular B.M.O.C.: 
"The New Crush-proof Box 

is for me! 
It closes so tight, 
Keeps my L&M's right, 

Said a Phi Beta Kappa 
zained Jack.' 

"I go for the L&M Pack! 
It's so handy to tote, 
In my shirt or my coat, 
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Goss Names Cast For Turner 
Cassity's "Inverted Year" 

1)la) S illc ss'miter. 
Ronald \Villouglmby and John Suhhi-

S IIm itre cast as time philosophy stu-
dents, while other stenileiits are 1)lays'd 
by Laurie Smith, (1s'mmda Wadsworth, 
\Iissy Vilson, and Jean Roten. Ruth 
Ann Hall appears as tIme girl with it 
religious education. 

In the j)mrt of other stories troopers 
and students are Brack I .eieg', Billy 
Kerr, Jack 'laylor. jerry F'elker. jack 
Pool, and \Vitliamn J eanes. 

lime Inverted te'ar is an adapta-
tion Ir, Turner Cassitv, it 1951 graduu-
ate of \lillsaps, from "A Winters 
Tale" by Jean Stafford and concerns 
the period immediately preceding the 
Sicond \orld Var. 'Flee time of the 
IIICY is 1 9:36, a id much of the story 
is Irae ned in it flash-hack se'qmme'nce. 
I",mnnie, after returning homier to Bos-
tome and ma re'ing. sees I or love for 
tll( Nazi flyer in the light of all that 
0(511 rrrd (lii ring the height of Jim tier's 
p055 yr. Such historic events as the 
ss er against the' Jews, tile huuruming of 
thee hoe eks, and the civil war in Spain 

r ae relate(l in the play. 
(aeembridge, \Iassii.Ieuisi'tts and Hei-

de'lberg and Freihurg, Germany, are 
the different settings for the play. 

By Lacy 
P & \V ( 

Sprim ig I i.i' 	tog ! 'I 'I me' b.umds f roun 
tI a' diff erent I I ig) s seieea ii s lease hf 
us, and the' (.eeIeI)1iS Is 011(5' immure in thee' 

lazy sss i ueg I if st mmclii's. 

As I sit pecking asvay (ill Si cli a 

beautiful slay leoss about that Ioe-
try ) I c.emi't help sviiuitle'ring just what 

l uerrale will loiel, like svhu'n tlie' fill 
that shle'll' in with what ever one fills 
she'I Is in seiti m , j eist ti ii uk , I Ii is tue a' next 
year svlie'is time' S. U. building is fin-
iShle'(l, % Iiirrah is finished, we ss'ilI 
lease the 11(55 (lorcuitorns to contend 

svitle. (;ads! 

IA'tS Me' sshiats mmc'sv in and around 
Ja('kS()me as far as I lee 'I'iie'atre' is con-
cerree'd . \otl m ing. The I ittIe 'I'ia'at re 
i: still leimemmimig 'Bees Stop', ti'e' Play-
s'rs arc prepari ueg for '''l'he I ieve'rte(I 
\ear, Al tb' movies are still sums ing 
fairly good picture's. and 'l'\' is still 
with see. 

l)o yen m leave it nh'k-nameie that's 
giving you trouble, or just a plain old 

Causey 
olumnist 

or&limiry mcmii it' . Well domm't I eel like' 
the 'Lone Ranger' caumse even in IIoll-
550M0(I the' semime is t rice'. l"or e'saIlel)le 
(hd you e kmmusv t I nit ''( r nesi IC) N I arx 
is really J ethics \Iers? No, well liosv 

alxut Pinceis L 'e , ( Pimeky to ye um and 

inc. . ) And the real first name that 

550111(1 never (IC), tiie'se days, for 'fex 

Ritter is \Veisverd. Nlore'? How alKnmt 

Linslle'y Jones for "Spike". And if you 

want to know vleat this xvnrld really 

is cooling to, here are the legal signa-

tures, respectively, of "l)umke" Elling-

ton, "I"ets" I)oeeiino and "Skitch" lIe'ie-

derson: l'.(isvtr(l Kenne'slv Ellington, 

Antonio I)oimiime and Lyle C. lien-

dc rsomi. A Sal VOl e got t rot ible's? 

I )ca ii N berlin , ),slio unak('s I e is Mlo 

strut' cc al)1R'era1 1(5' ( \5• ithom et it certain 

pa rt ne'r ) i 0 tin ' N l( \ I miumsical , '''l'e ii 

'l'I em lemsafl(l Bed re a)uuis , tells the ste)ry 

alesmet the' little' l)eeteh boy Who svas 

xvalkimmg eiuit' day .tuiel sass' it leak in 

ties' ilike . I Ii' remslee'e I over and I et meik 

his finge'r in it. Butt the (lain lnurst ansi 

tie(- vleole tosvre was floo(le(i. 

"\Vrong Finger," said the little boy. 

'I'il next ve'e'k, Break a Ls'g'. 

MOVIES 
ROYAL 

NOW ShOWING 
"Battle hymn" 

With 
lIm ce k I lea lsome - l).mmi I )lir',r,L 

PARA \IOU NT 
I )tilehe I leerrir 'l'himill-itihf 

eeo(loo %'omaie 
lice' i'iiie'asi 

Starts Stiii. - -''( ,ii'iiem'ei juices'' 

LAMAR 
NlW SIIO\VIN(; 

"Paris l)oes Strange l'icings" 
xvi tIc 

I i igrh I Be'rgene'im - \ I el l"e'rre r 

By Joe Harris 	 cast its\lrs. V r r s i s Gall, 1'alII!Ic's 

P & V News Writer 	sponsor, whilc (nintess Llszil will 
Lance Coss, director of the \IilI be played by Vicksbiirger Gail Moor-

saps Players' has announced the cast head. 
for 'Tlte Inverted Year", the Players' 	I)on Lisle as Poldi and Alva l)alton 
second world prenuere, to be present- as Haiss appear as storm troopers. Iii 

ed May 8-I1. 	 1 the part of I)orn Paternus is Leonard 
in the role of Fannie Harahan, the Jordan, and as l)oin Agatho is Char-

20-year-old Boston girl studying 	
Is's Jennings. 

}leiclelberg, will appear Laura smith, 	l'rofessoi Call is pla)ed by llenr 

a \ I ilisaps fresi ii maim from \'ickslmrg; (t 	nts,afld as Paula and Au gust 

and playing her lover, 0 mc young Nazi (;ah appar Paula Gait and All,ti 
flyer Lt. Max Rossler, is veteran actor Jtt',, respc('tively. 
Dick Blount, sophomore from Jackson. 	Enacting the part of Erika is Bose 

Another splendid actress, Mary Bus- Marie Paradis; as Nan Shepherd is 
sell Ragsdaie of Memphis, Tenn., is Mary Anne Hays; and Terry Fincher 

THE SNACK SHOP 
1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 

PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

l)AVII) JONES—Owner 

Backstage 

"Groucho", Others 
Using Nick-Names 

The Crowd 
Meets 

at 

BRENT'S 

MORGAN CENTER 

Fly around the world this summer! 
The adventure of a Lifetime... is waiting for You! 

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris, ..Rome... Istanbul 

Calcutta .. . Hong Kong... Tokyo! 
This could be your summer vacation 
79 days of enchantment with all expenses 
paid. And all you have to do is write one 
simple line of English! 

Just finish the limerick about the pack 
that suits you best . . . the Crush-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See 
simple rules in box below . . . and send in 
your entry TODAY! on 

MORCAN & LINDSEY 
\lorgami ('nter 

jitksi )1i, 	\I iSsiSSi!)I)i 

FIRST PRIZE 
Finish the limerick about whichever 
L&M pack suits you best. 

Trip 	around the 2. Send your last line with the wrapper 
or box from the L&M pack you prefer 

world in 19 days (a facsimile will do) . . . along with 	OUF 

name and address, to L&M, P. 0. Box 

N EXT 50 1635, New York 46, N. Y. 

Contest restricted to college students. 

PRIZES ' Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 30, 1957. 

Polaroid "Highlander" Entries will be judged on literary ex 

Land cameras pression, originality, sincerity and apt- 
ness of thought. Decision of our judges 

(contest void wherever illegal) is final. Winners will be notmiled by mail. 

01957, Llgge:: & Myers Tobacco 

Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

biveModern smoke 
ernIkLVL 

America's fastest-growing cigarette 

6 Shirts 	$1.00 

Cellophane \Vrapped 

6 Sheets 	75c 

GRAND 
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
2712 N. State 	l)ial 6-1471 



The Spring Holidays came fast-
amid went faster. It's really ansazing 
what all you can (ho in two whol(- 
days. Meanwhile—hack at the \hill-
Saps, bands here, bands there, hands 
everywhere. The State Band Contest 
extended I r o in Monday, April 1, 
through Saturday, April 6. Listening 
to theill in concert and seeing them 
in m,imu'uvers really brought back the 
Ilielluiries . . 

Ann Nlycrs, Kmpm l)elta froimi 
Greenwood, is rnnm'd to Bruce 1er-
chant, isa'mn}x'r of Phi Kappa Tan 
Fraternity. Ann is it junior and is 
I najoring in Political Science. Bruce, 
from Lincoln, Nebraska, is a senior in 
P''- miiedical school at \Vesk'yan Col-
lc'ge in Nebraska. Ann and Bruce met 
last fall when 1)0th were students in 
the Washington Semester Program 
in %Vashington, I). C. 

Saturday Evening Post, Readers Digest, U. S. News and 
Vorld Report, National Review, American Mercury, National 

Republic, Counterattack, Dawn, and Human Events, weekly 
\Vashington commentary whose circulation figures have 

eclipsed the circulation figures of two of the leading left 
wing journals, The Nation and The New Republic. 

SELECT YOUR 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

FROM 

;70W  
M— m U s u 

corn pan 

For EVERYTHING in Music 

h s- a puzzlement: 
When you're old enough to go to college, 

you're old enough to go out with girls. When 

you're old enough to go out with girls, who needs 

college? Oh well, there's always Coke.  

'Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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San.,,I I tLSL I 
By Sandra Miller 

11  & %V Society Editor 

Salty Aver. CIIi ()ioga from ink- Uiiiversitv 	of 	\lississippi 	Xl ed j c it  I 
s 	n. Mid l)ickie Yet verton, I I meil if tr of School. 
Kapi 	\lpI i a 	( )rdcr 	and 	also 	from n 
jitcksomi, 	were 	imiarried 	on 	Friday, Congratulations to the Xlillsaps Ten- 
March 29. Sally is a junior here at nis tram on their wins over Spring 
Xlillsaps 	and 	I)ickie 	is a 	student 	at Hill College and Delta State College 
the University of Mississippi Medical last 	Wednesday 	and 	Thursday, 	re- 
School. spectively! 

Time Singers Caine hack Sunday 

Phi Mu Dance 
Is Tomorrow 

I';1iiliimi (lI,i1)t(1 of h'lii Xlii will liolil 
its amimmimil s)mmmmg formimal, vhmicim i 
opemm to the campus, tommmorrosv nigh it. 
It will be held at time' Rose and Silver 
Roonms of time Heidelberg Hotel, and 
will he centered arourmd the' themma 
"April in Paris," 

B.S.O.'s Enjoy 
Informal Party 

'l'hme mma'mmml)e'rs of Alpima Zeta Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Omicron inter-
tamed their dates and guests at an iii-
fornual vmrty at Livingstomm Comnmmmunitv 
House on April 6. Dr. and Mrs. Man-
ley and Dr. and Mrs. McWlminey werc 
present as chaperones. A picnic sup-
per prepared by immembers of the cimap-
icr was serve(I. 

Not Interested? 
(Contd. from P. 2) 

knowledge. You'll call it guilt by association; but that's 
a poor excuse for one who has had the Opporttinitv to be 
informed. 

how can you become informed? 

Here is a short list of nationally circulated publications whcrc 
anti-communist material can be found (reading of some of these 
'reactionary periodicals is condemned by many of those who 
loudly profess the right of "academic freedom," and would defend 
to-the-death fifth amendment invokers and professors who refuse 
to (lens' under oath communist affiliation): 

-- 	
night with glowing reports of the 

l)ucky Catledge, Kappa I)elta from "many funs" they had on tour. Some 
Xleridian, and Norris Knight, memuher i new little romances started, somume 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon F'raternity ( at relatively new romances heCanme even 
Ole Miss) fromum Greenwood, pledged better, and some of the old ones got 
their wedding vows on F'riday, March a shot in the arnu. We missed the 
29. I)ucky was a junior here first Se- Singers and are glad theyre hack. 
mnester, and Norris is attending the 

THE 

NORTH STATE 
PHARMACY 

Barnes Barber 
Shop 

1227 N. West St. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
Next Door to North State Pharmacy 

• Converse Basketball Shoes 
• Keds Tennis Shoes 

• Tennis Rackets and Balls 

• Athletic Socks 
• Athletic Shorts 

\VIIOLESALE TO \lIl.LSAPS STUI)EN'I'S 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

J-iIoJ 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTH WOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGEMENTS 
Tel. 6-4842 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

3 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

Let Primos Restaurant serve your party in their 
Private Dining Room. We can serve from 15 to 145 
I)eoPle. 

We can also prepare Picnic Foods to take out for 
Fraternity and Sorority parties. For prices and reserva-
tions. 

CALL 	PRIMOS 	5-1594  

Singers- 
(Contd. from P. 1) 

uu'('r(', the times "XIa" Price was ilumite 
willing to go back to lwing mother 
to only three children instead of 65, 
hiosu' Paul Kr rim Imuanage(l to make his 
jokes sound funny after telling them 
to 19 audiences, the little girls that 
swooned Sv}uen \harler sang, how 
everyone liked and al)l)reciated the 
IA'eS, and all the funny little things 
that luapixn when 70 Imetergci'ous 
people are thrnsvmi together On the 
t%.'() "jostlingish" buses in time nation 
and still expected to "represent Mill-
S1)S at the Ladies and Gentlemnemm you 
are. 

EV('I-,'lxu(ly finally learned that it 
svas indeed true that "The first thing 
it good Singer mmnmst learn is to be on 
time and 'Tlme just lutist suffer Nvith 
the unjust." 

Even tlmiuuigli there were times when 
the Singers were as tired and cross 
it h)uflclm of heathens that were ever 
cO)wcIe(I tmugetlier on it set of risers, 
with time first downbeat there always 
Callus' that oneness that has only oma 
espianatiomm, and time tears in a grand-
I Ill time'rs e ('S and an olel oman singing 
the hmvmmmns ali ung with the choir im;id' 
it all worthmwlmile—ves, even time' po-
tmt() salad. 

WALKER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

F. B. \%Talker, Owner 

(;OOD FOOl) 
REASONABLE PRICES 

3016 NORTH STATE ST. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

ADELLE GRILL 
Across from Campus 

on North \Vest Street 

$5.00 Meal Book 

for 

$4.50 

ESThER KELLY, Manager 

This "ad" worth lOc on purchase 

of meal. One to a customer. 

. 

Viking Dance 

Is Saturday 
Saturday night, April 1:3, the \ik-

ings will entertain with an informal 
dance. The (lance, which will carry 
out a Spring themma', will be lurId at 
the Y.M.C.A. frommm 8:0() till 1 2:00. 'Flu 
campus is iml','it('(l to attend. 

HOLLYWOOD 

SWEET SHOP 

Pralines 
Chocolates 

119 N. Lamar 

Tel. 2-9728 

1808 North State 
	 Tel. 5-5821 

One block south of Milisaps 

MORRISONS 
Excellent Food Mimer Building 

Clara Smith, Phi Mum from Natclmez, 
and John Wimberly, Lambda Ciii 
Alpha from Jackson. S%'cre 1)iflflc(l Sun-
day night, April 7. Clara is a sopho-
mmmore and "might be majoring in Eng-
lish ." J uhn is it J  mm nior and is in Pre-
Med. 

l)istalf Semmi 	vorshipser s  of last 
veekend may he classified in one 

of three divisions: Rare, Xlediummim Rare, 
and Well Done. 

Next week San's Script will be 
written by a guest editor, whose name 
we will not divulge at this time, (it's 
a secret!), in the absence of the regu-
lar editor who will he taking—dumn-
da-dumm-el,mm--CO\hI'Rl';IIENSI\'E, 

0 



Intra Mural Softball 
Schedule for 1957 

•1)riI 	15 KA vs. Sigs 
A1)ril 	16 LXA vs. Pikcs 
A1)ril 22 1313 VS. 	Ministers 

1)ri1 	23 KA vs. Pikes 
pril 24 Sigs vs. 	Ministers 

April 29 LXA vs. BB 
April 30 KA vs. Ministers 
Mav 	2 	-------------------------------------- Pikes vs. BB 
May 	6 	------------------------------------------ Sigs vs. LNA 
May7 	-------------------------------------------- KA 	vs. 	BB 
MM, 	S 	------------------------------------------------- Ministers vs. LXA 
\lay 	9 	------------------------------------------ ------ 	------ vs. Sigs 
\lav 	13 	--  --------------------------------------------- -- -- KA vs. LXA 
May 	14 	-----  --- ---- 	---------- BB 	vs. 	Sigs 
May 	15 	-------------------------------- Ministers vs. Pikes 
(anu 	time is 	I P.M. Ten minute forfeit time will he enforced. 
Special 	rule's for softball are listed on pages 62 and 63 of 	our 
I lajidhook. 	Other rules that are listed in the official Softball Rule 
1)00k 	will 	be 	l0IlOV,(d. 

Girls' Sports 

Sheaffer, Wilkins 
Win Doubles Cups 

GRAHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Across The Street 

From Milner Building 
M. V.', GRAHAM 

VISIT OUR 
RE , SECTIOW 

sm, 

music c 

at 

Six 	 PURPLE AND WHITE 	 April Ii, 1957 

Majors Play Memphis State 
And Southwestern This Week 
Take Twin Bill 
From Brookley 

By Jack Taylor 
P & V Sports Editor 

The N I ilisaps 1XISCI)dlI tealn CVeflC(l 
III)  tlirir scasons l)aSel)all record last 
%V((k by (l(1(atilIg Brookkv Air Force 
Base 6-0 and 1 2-c) in hnihk-Iuader 
play('(l in \ li)l)il(', A1abani. At ter t 't) 
prevu)L1s (leftatS I)y \lississippi Col-
kge. the ¼lajors foiiiul tlwir pitching 
and hatting iact• against Brookly. 
Bob Fortune pickti Ill) his first win 
of the year, shutting Out his OppoSi-

tion 6 to 0. I(X SilIlul)l(',  rclieving 
Billy Graham, gatlwrd it Sin to his 
r('cor(l by virtor of it 12 to 9 win in 
tlw secOn(l gaIii(. The third gane 
I)laflla(l for this sc rirs was raiiied out. 

On Saturday, April 6, the Majors 
slipd two gaiiws l)(liiIliI in tlicir 
won-lost coltiinn bN losing two gaiis 
to Louisiana Collegv . I n the first gaim 
of the (lOIIl)l( ladr, Bob Fortlln( 
tUfll(d in it finr pitch jug I)crfornLtnc( 
but crrors by the \Iillsaps tcaiis a!-
IOWC(l Louisiana College to vin by 
the score of 4 to 1. 

In the afternoon ganie. the Niajors 
got off to it iaci only to have a series 
of errors, steals, and it sacrifice fly 
take the victory front theni. In the 
latter part of the game, Louisiana Col-
lege put a man on first on an error. 
The runner then stole second and 
third, getting into scoring position. 
Then a high fly to center field gave 

him time to score, thus winning the 
game for Louisiana College by a one 
point margin, 4-3. In the top of the 
7th inning, Tex Sample drove a hard 
hit ball which allowed him to gain 
third base, giving Millsaps an op-
portiinity to win. however, Tex died 
on third and the scoring for \lillsaps 
was over. Smiley Ratcliff gained a per-
fect batting average for the day, tak-
ing two hits for two tries at hat. 
Perrin Smith, Roger Kinnard, and 
Ratcliff each tllrne(l in two hits apiece 
for the Majors in the hatting depart-
nieut. The best hit of the day was the 
triple by Tex Sample. 

\lillsaps travels to Memphis, Ten-
nessee this week with one game each 
with Southwestern of Memphis and 
\te'mphis State. Their next honie 
gaines are on %Vednesday and Thurs-
day with \\illialn  Jewell (' i!lege. 

By Jack Taylor 
P & W Sports Editor 

The Millsaps Tennis team raised 
their seasons record to five wins and 
two losses March 27th, by defeating 
Spring hill 6-2. Previously. \Iillsaps 
has defeated Delta State 9-0, Spring 
Hill 7-0, losing only to Mississippi 
State and Mississippi Southern. Re-
suits of the second win over Spring 
lull arc: Max McDaniel (M) over 

By Fran 
P&w( 

Congratulations! ! That is to Kathryn 
Sheaffer ( co-author of this column ) 
and Biggie \Vihkins, the baehlltinh)fl 
(l()11I)leS clianips for '57. A bit of hard 
stork ,iitcl 1,aclininton durability has 
st,00 this cove'teel title for them. The 
point is, however, that Kathrn and 
Biggie sto1,1wcl the forces of Kay Buf-
kin and l)anny s1ille'r in an upset 
victory 1 5- 1 2, 1 5- 1 0. The games could 
have gont' e'itlu'r svay ; but I think 
that for the first time in quite soote 
\5llil(' Kay and 1)anny ss'ere faced with 
it 1)rol)l('n which they could not over-
(0i))(' at the v('ry itsoini'nt over-
u)n)ing svas ne'edecl. Kathryn displays 
through the Ifl('(litlITI of lusdniinton a 
forn) that iiiiist (Oflx' front luiirs of 
ttiiii5. That rt'uiin(ls flu', " I )ici you 
sign up for tennis?" 

lLtdiiiiiiton is still not Os er, tlnrc 

Down 
6-2 

I )ick Illike, 6- 1 , ( i--I; J , iitus \ itiglin 
(M) over Mike F'rd, 6-2, 6-2; Fre'd 
Abr,rliain ( NI ) ()ve'r Ji'b Boussoti 6-4 
6-1; Bob Eckert (SH) over Jim Mc-
Cormick 7-5, 1-6, 7-5; Wayne Slur-
mati (NI) over Tout Purser 6-3, 7-5: 
in the singles bracket. In the doubles: 
\IcDaniel-Ahrahaiu (M) over Blak-
Ford 6-4, 6-2; and \ 7aiigbn-\IcC 
wick (NI) over Botisson-Eckert, 1 is 

default. 

es Fun' 
olumnist 
will be anotlu'r trophy \vinner to ai-
pe'ar in it sseek or so, the winner in 
singles. Competition is again raging! 
Here are souse of the scores in both 
dl(flll)l&'S and singles: 

Doubles 
1)rihben-Pillosv cle'h'atvd M. Nhihle'r-

Sentines; 15-0, 15-6. 
NI ille'r-Bufkin de'feate'd l)riblx'n-Pil-

low; 15-5, 15-8. 
SIu'afft'r-\Vilkins de'fe'ated J o it e 

Clark; 4-15, 15-2, 15-11. 
Bufkin-\lilhr defeated Sinith-\Vil-

Son; 15-7, 15-6. 
She'affer-Vilkins elefcate'd \Vhee'l-

ess-Carst; 16-18, 15-1 1 , 15-9. 
Sheaffer-\Vilkins eie'feate'd Ntiller-

Bufkin; 15-12, 15-10. 

Singles 

Fiirr (li'fe'at('(l h)oiiglas; 12- 10, 1 I - I. 

Nlittlieny defeated NlcCarlv: 1 1-6, 
I 1-7. 

'Ft ick r (l(f('1t('(i Li iitt p uist . ( forfri t ) 

South (le'f('lte(l Tiicktr: 1 I -6, 1 1 -9. 

Bnfkin (ld'f('ate'(l Nlatlu'nv; I I -, I, 
I 1-4. 

Sniitli (le'feat('dl 	D. 	\hille'r: 	I I -4, 
11-8. 

NI. \Iiller dt'fe'ate'd \Iuinson: (for-
It it), 

Ci oic'lu's Bartling :tiiel Smith are 
thinking over tlu' possibility of having 
a snmll field and track clay sometime 
this spring, possibly on the Annual 
Play l)ay. Field ('Vents stic1s as the 
discus throw, shot-put, high poop anti 
1 n a I ji nip: the shiorli' r races si oh as 
the 100 yard clash. 220 and 440 yard 
clashes won 1(1 lx' included to make an 
inte'resting day for all hands. Any one 
having any sugge'stions should speak 
to the'ir intramural representatives or 
to the Coache's. 

The intranuiral rt'pre's('ntatives of 
the (hff('re'nt organizations uiu't n'-
cently with the Intranutral Coninittee 
coniposed of I)r. Wallace, Coach Bart-
ling, aiul Coach Sittithi , (,htairuian of 
this cointnittt'e is Professor Knox, who 
introduced the topic for discussion. 
The differe'nt representative's sv e' r c 
aske'cl to think on the probability of 
dividing the intrainui ral league next 
year in order to induce more Nlillsaps 
stude'nts to participate in sports. One 
of the suggestions was for each social 
organization to have it pledge team 
.iuiel an active team. The' Freshnian 
and Sophoitu Ire class 550111(1 be in the 
pI<'clgt' sd tedi ili'. and tIn' JuuI)iors am 1(1 
Seniors svould be in tlte' active 5(10(1-
tile . This svotill alloss' some stucle'uit 
that pre'sently can't (Ii:1Iify for play 

Tennis 
N I il lsaI)S  9—I)elta S tate (). 
\Iihlsaps 7—Spring Hill 0. 
\Iihlsaps C)—S)riuig lull 2 

Baseball 
Nlilhsaps 6 .— Brookk's Air Force 

Base 0. 
Nlillsaps 12 - Brookle'y Air Force 

Ban' 9. 

Schedule 
Tennis 

April 15 U. of Miss. I-Icr,. 
April 29-30 State Tournament Here. 

Baseball 
April 1 1—Soiithsvestern 	of \lemnpliis 

'I•'he'rt'. 
April I 2—N Ie'ntl)ltis State The 
April 17—\Vilhiam Jewell lIe're. 

Intramural Softball 
To be announced next svt''k- . 

Major Sports 

Kappa Sigs Lead 
-intra — Mural Race 

By Jack Taylor 
P & V Sports Editoi 

Milisaps Netmen 
Spring Hill Team, 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

(;ENUINE PROMPT  

CURB 	 ITALIAN 

SERVICE 	a 	 PIZZA  

PETER J. COSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

5128 N. State 	 6-5096 

Cen. Hardware & Paints 
C. E. Appliances 
Sporting Coods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
300:3 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 

I I) the race for tI i(' I nt raini iral tro- to l)Irtii l)att' in iiCti\C sports. . L III it I 
1)11), the' Kapi Sigiii:t l"raternity has sogge'stion SVdS tli.tt i ie'iiil)e'r'. of tiii 
taken the lead with the'ir svin as intramural squads be allosvrd to play 
I)iSk('tI)dl champions. This gives ti u' ''B" gi uis in 1)ask('tI )all . an(l re'I ilai 0 

Sigs two first I)lat('s, spt'edhall and eligible to engage in the intramural 
liske'tlill . The Lauilxla (',lii's are gailus. A1u)tllcr so gge'stion was that 
st'con(l in the race with it third in C' a t Ii organization having nscnslx'rs 
Sp('('(ll)all . an(l a s('(Ofl(l 1)ll((' in has- 1)irtiiPCting in varsity athletics voi iki 
kethall. The KA's are still in the run- rcce'ivc points in the intranniral sports 
ning with their second place in S1)ee'(l-  race. The representatives were asked 
ball. A great deal of interest will soon to think over the'sc ideas, and are to 
he centered on the softball diamond, nicet u 010 t mu later to form a pia ii - 
II >cat('d on the' football practice field 
b v It i it d Slllliv:I1-ll:Irr'll 111111. 'l'lie 
sche'dule is to be announced this week. 
and Coach Battling and Coach Siniti 
have indicate(l that there will be only 
1 tOt' round of play again this year. 

Vashing 	 Polishing 
I uibricating 	 \S'axing 

HICK'S 
SERViCE CENTER 

1255 N. Vest St. 

2c Per Callon Discount 

to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service - Phone 3-0351 

VISIT THE 

CROW'S NEST 
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Committee Continues 
Personal Honor Study 

An Editorial 
Emphasizing 

I No Proposals 

Are Made Yet 

Tonkel Wins 
MEA Contest, 

In National 

l)av Students 

I 	Ii-s-cek 25-cei' 
teriii tt'nti,, 

Rc'gistritiiiii 	-S 	5.00 S 1000 
Lihir;urv 	 S 3.00 $ 	6.00 

Tuition 	 $0,()() S100,0() 
'I'ttih for l)u 

St t td'iit s 	.S58 .1 1(1 	S I I (too 

l)orniitorv Students Additional 

Rooiii 	 S I 2.50) 	S 25.0)) 

	

Butird ( 1'stiuiu.ite) S:30.00 	-S 3000 

'rt.d for l)ciriuiitors 

Stltih'tuts 	5 100.50 	S I 7 I (1(0 

' I l\I lilt' jntert'st('(I I II St t t i i t t ic ' r set ii)tih 

tila't acyllre it s(hi('(hutl(' of clusn's and 

fuurthcr inforutiatienl ill the Registrur ' s 

Office, 

U.S. Steel Grant 
Buys Art Volumes 

Records and Film Strips 

Also Purchased With Funds 
By RUSSELL THOMPSON 

P & V Staff \Vriter 

By it recent grant from the United States Steel Foeiiidation, the NI ilisaps-

\\iI'.oii Library has beeii able to purchase articles in several fields of the fine 

arts. Of the three ii 110(1 red dollars alloted, the iiiost outstanding expenditure 

of one hundred twenty-f ixe dollars vent for the finrchitse of seven volumes 

'I picte rial Cl diections 01 the w rlds finest art. 

The first among these is Egypt - which is written for the beginning stei-

a showing from the tombs and temples (lent SO thlilt hv IIIiCY ohitiin it fonda-

of that ancient country. This v dii inc I iIiClit.(l kltowle(Ige of art. This is all 

contains thirty - two pictures repro- observance of that city. "the Bride of 

eluced in color along With it histoi-y the Mediterranean Sea. "  of both its 

written for the readers acquaintance glory and trials. 	its two huundred 

.c k.. i..t 	 I P('5  are wonderfully worked in color 

istrar. I lit cultnelar is as tolloWs: 	Ooiu or ftc's ttuaele' fuir the' sttttiuiter .'s- 
First Term 	 50)0. 

June 	8 	 Registration 	TIll' SIt uuittu.urv Of (\j)4IIS('S is - us foh- 
J tune' 10 	 Classes Begin henvs: 

July 	4 	 1-hitliday 

Jilly 13 

	

	 Fi IIII Exauninations 

Second Term 

JuiI 	15 	Registratiuni of Nev. ,  

Students and Classes Begin 

August 16 	Final Exaininutions 

Students are ('\1)t'Ct('(I to be po'-

sent for ('il(hl (lass seSsie)ii I,htR , \ciIs((l 

Il)5('ll(('S in t'xc('ss of three in cach 

(buss will result in partiuh loss of 

credit. 
Students en n tilt el i n the su i t fit ult'r 

5(55101) are eligible to take tl n ' sele'(--

tive se ryiee test f ir )stj)( ii tu ' t I it 'I I I Of 

itiihitarv st'rvi(t'. 

'h'uuition tin feat r Se'ttft ' stt'r hot t rs I ) 

less is $ I (1,00 for each hour: ttlitl(til 

Oil five se'tin'ste'r hours or ullitre' is 

Siittc I"e't ha', i(iti j)i)Sti)(iIiiII till-

til next 'I'l iuu rsd,uv . acetrdiulg to i j  ccii-

ette hitel i If, I)rt'siel(tl t i uf ('1 i i Omega  

sororit', 
This date was cht.ciig'eh in tiueh'r lIt -ut 

the )ie)gratll Illiglit not ittuilhiet ss itlu 

llolv \%e'e'k Serstees 

-\ 1 I 	iit - t i ii i I 	stildrilt, 	\ 	]to  

'5 isli to take the 	\ltiln,iI (iiI- 

1 e'gI ' Ad missions 	lest t i 1 n 

given in May shinuuld gut by the 

Registrar's office and ell)tllitl an 

.tl)l)iil,itii)ti hd,itk this sseek, 

Song Fest 

Postponed 

Stuud'ilts Oil the (ltiil)tlS arc S itally 

(oll(e'rilc'(l svithl sehat sonic hike to 

(lull ''information stealing''. 

This is one of several fiuiehings Of 

tI t' stu u(k'lit -fae'uilty coninlittcc stu u(ly - 

jog Pt' isoiiul honor at N I i I Isaps. 'I'h ic 

cc )tiil ii i t tee I nus recently I)e't'uI si I i(IYI lIg 

ill lest illtl.ii re's \vhiichl sc-err P( 'C 'I I ICC I 

iIiI(l discu issed last 1'Ilulrs(hay by the 

va nc Ii I S representative grou I I)' Of I I te 

stiideuut l)(l(ly. 

Six groups called the luutleleliut of 

u('li(I('uili(' cheating ('S(t''SiV(' . ssI uiht' 

elthle'rs said there svas only ''ii t til e "  u Il 

uiie)(le'rate cheating . All it r o i t p 

agreed I I nit (hlt'ating is never p usti - 

fi('(l. hosvever, many stul(l('tlts said 

that "utnfzuir tests "  challenge stutdi'tits 

I to ''light fire svitlu fire" and iilan\ 

agre('(l I Ii is 5si5 it t('unptllt ieni fi r stu u - 

dent s to I (hi('Itt, 

Many gru ti ups in(I i((t( (I t I i1 t t u Ise 'r-

t'uitl)hIuSiS (li) gra(h's for gru(lu's sake 

is (1111' cbuie'f catise of elicIting. Sotull' 

g ri n IllS Si ugge'st('(l tI iit tI it n ' i s it tIre 

(hit'Iutiuig iii re'eluuire(l  colurses flian iii 

i)thie'rs 

Stuidetit e)pjniotls oil the (\t(llt to 

ssl iichi general college nu k's arc vii t- 

h .e t'd 511 ned , N he 1st agreed. howcNer, 

tI i.it lucre is no eX('cssiVu ' eh isre gird 

for(iltiII)iiS regeulations. 

In 	regard 	to 	1)reI1)(ts('d 	Se)IuituiIlls 

ill -  ettuc'-ahls for ''hick of l)e'rse>lliul 
I i i iiit Ir ' , thcre have 1 xcii (his(i lssi(iilS 

(II stutlu thiiuugs as tighilur 

iiulasulr('s (In (tile' hiunel, 1(11(1 the re- 

t I itISlIl of 	te'u iII)tlutiOns  to ('I utat 	1(11(1 

(lie pI)Ssil)ility of II ss'orkabk' hteoietr 
I it 	\'I ill I 	is 	))l ii isi till 	I 5 	tIn' 

	

; 	S5Stt'ull, (Ill tin' etthu'r, 
\ .\\ .(,..,, svihl git (ii Vt orld I. lover- 	' 

. 	' 	 Concuuuiuiug (lit' p(lssuh)uluts' of .un 
sits Service', 	 ' ' 	 honor svste'iul, the eeuuilutiuttte sticte'(h 

Now l e t s  till,, Iul)(luut \\tTSJutst  that milt-11 of the divergence' of oltiul-
55 hu,et is it. 	 0)11 couict'ruling all hietuior s-stt'iul can 

'II ic figl i t ag,ci iust 1)(ls('  rt. 1 i t t ilgi r, bc ittiribiRed to it lack of ii uld' rsteuid-
S i ( k it e' 5 S. 1(11(1 (I('sl)air at cudle'ge's ing of its nature, 
t I i rouu gI ii Ii t t th n ' xse>rld takes dif fe're'llt 	I )u ri ng the coullu ulittee 's St I dv of 
Itlrois in (liffe'r('nt cettuntrie's, 	 lioulor syste'uns 11055' in eup('rati(ln in  

'I'lu' initial pn)grauil of \'orkl ITuti- colleges across the IlliticIn, it has  

sersit\ Sers ice, 11111 lll 0(1 after the fout uid tI lIlt tllere is no stlun(lar(li,e'(l 

I"irst \\orld  \Var, 1)reIxieled relief for SSteitl, 'I'lie'rt' exist, on the contrary, 

u iiuise'rsities in ((t)t r1cl and sotitlierut it sside' stri('tv of hiouier syste'luls ,'ue'hu 

I'u u o tin' . 	 etesigit'd to utiet't I I i(' Ile'e(IS of It Ill r- 

I ii Ki t rope , ssl nrc' \Vorld \Va r 11 tieutltr college or university. 

hit hitrdi'st. NV US off'reeI aid to refit- 	In disciiss i ng otlte'r e'ouiinun luliseulul- 

gees: PrOVi(le'el scholarships. llle'(li(in('5 	Se 'C C( )\ I \ I I'I'i F F-- I'. I Ccii. :3 

1111(1 food: and contribuuted to the op- 
e'ration of un i nte'rnat iitnal (enter cii- 
f('rillg rest cures, 	 ones W ins 

It is in ,5it today that (hit' ultill 

is greatest and Iue'lp is tituist strut('gie. Fe I I o'sIi u p NessIy-estahtlished nations are desper- 
ately ill need etf skilie'(l te'chlni('iIitis, 

'I'iie se (01 I I it ne's ('1111 01 it uffu tr(h t Ile' lens 	 S 	Ill 	n 
C d stt t(heilts forced to alnendon thieir 
stildics by ill hie'uitlu, htlt(I hiullising, or 	Slutil Ju tit(S has hn'en awarded the 

' . 	 \en)(hrtlsv 	ViIsetn l"e'iietssshiip to liii' 
I itisiiuIiei('iut 	lutll(iS. 	I tirtlulgluoult 	.'sslu, 

. 	
I'itsttiliuIl Schuool of Nhuisic of tFte Iri1i 

I S I. 'I I 1.15 ('onstrl ick'u I'ituIelt'ilt I le'a it i I 	, 
' 	 . 	 . 	 v('rs,ty cIf Rochester in Relclle'st('r, Nu'v 

I, u'llt('lS 	uiuet 	I 0 'i:ilt:tt(IrIiullls, stuueu,eu 	' 
' 	' 	\ (Irk, aecortlulug tuu I)r, \IcCrackeuu 

I I t Ira rn's lIIi( I iantra tories, t'sta ni I sIle'( I 
(11,111 (If Stti(leiuts, 

(II Irut i ltori('s. .1 net Pr(lsi(l('(l  s(uiu)uiurstilps 

uiiel loan fttllds, 	
'I'hn' 	t il)('ll(l ssilh cover tttiti(lIl, 11(1(1 

. 	 _, 	' 	id's Iill(l 	11115 III) Ii(I(hiti(Iflal size'ablt' 

	

Iii tile Nhtelelle' 1'ust, \\ 11S  bus help - 	 . 	 . 
51 u I)5lStt'il('(' I)rels'lsloul. 

u'd 1 1) I uunle'rtak lug t hut' ('oust ri lctie)ll I )f 	. . 	 _ 
. 	 I lie' \Vexnlrnsv \N'ilsuti h' eIl(IsVSIlips 

(lulrilllt(url(''i. iiuel 115 cuuiehitig l)uloks 1111(1 ' 	. 	 . 	 a re Iussar(Ie'(l t I 0' Ifl 11)51 tat i(uil (Inly 1111(1 
iettu(atleill ('(IuulPilu('llt 

t)IihV iII)(lll neltuiltlluti(Iui by iulunihi('rs of 
'I' Ii t' s (' are' only 	u fe'ss 	of \'s'ITS (Ite' Iu(':u(l('utli(' I)rofe'sieuu 	1'Iit' fu'lhttsv- 

,iiIiiu's('luu('Ilts, 	1ll('rt' are iivall\ icuore. sI lips are ehe'sigule'd to txt'ml to highly 
iitt to tulluke it letuug story sllulrt-yclul liliel ve)uing iuie'n and tol 
isill fi uieh NV (15 i oe'eting tI it' I)e'('(lS if eIIort t t ili (V to find thie'ntseivu 's ill Hi-
(hue ulniv('rsitv ecliultiltillity tlirouugluoutt it''tuilchl)', to ti'y out thl('ir interest 1ut 
the xs etrld , t he grlu(I I ILt( level and thi i i s to I 

I )nn ' t forge' t 'I'u t'selu\' at 5 : 00- Fuc- t iiint ' ssll('tI n' r t I nv ss-i sit to en tu 'r ca 
u il ty \/aiter Nigh t , 	 rt'vrs u tf teach i ng and schirlharsllil), 

.,. 
cfli;;i isorle of it series of hooks 	hiliik iln(l 	hitr With it reading 	We 1li'tr(l reports last seck that soiii' Illeflul)CFS of our coi- 

: ie'(ouuiit accompanying vach page. 	lege coninitinitv intcrprete(l last 	ce'k's g'IR'ral rciiiarks on the 
Durer is it collection of that artist's Communist infiltration into thc Amcrican education SVSt('lll as a 

	

fine \% orks. lie is tlit' greatest paint- 	 . 	 - 

er of the Renaissaunc iii the name of 
direct accusation that sonic members of the \hillsaps faculty are 

(:('rulian\. This %ohetlIIe' purposes to out-and-out, card-carrying Coniiiiiinists. 

	

fill the gap of uiuidrrstanding in Eng- 	Are these meiiibers of our college conhiiitmnity so taken Iii by d .. 	P,N 	Scc 

lishi of l)uurer's ucliguotes paintings. P° -  ( lie anti-anti-Communist propaganda that they equate mere men- 
S I I I I ( H \ I —( oh 2 I 	i 	. 	f r 	 it it ri 	Iii 	 (lll( ifion t liii ii 1 ¼(111 ii ii ( 11 I 

tions against ill(li\'idtlal professors? 
Are these inemfll)erS of the college cominimity treml)ling for 

N E W S B R I E F S far that some poor inm)cent soul will be iinjti stly 1)(rs('c11t('(l 
I ('CittlSC of our "accusations? (1'l' reputations of htiilreds of 

Stiedeuit'. phulillilig to apph for ii- iiuiIOC('flt l)('1)l(' sert' titnh1)Ie(I by the ruthless "mi'thiods" of 

lililcial it"istillicc in inveting thi(' (list I ililt anti-Couiimmiiiitist traiit McCarthy—so the liberals sa\. They 
I if re((ultl\ aiuul()uuil(((l iil(I('as('(l fees biand N I c( :tl v as a "citamacter assassinator. I I ave oti c'(r 

Ii 	secure a)phi(atlI)ui foricis from w'oiìdered why thesesame liberals have never pr(luc('(l the iianus 
I ) i 	I rink N I . 1 a lies i i uiii l((hlat('lv . 	 . 

. 	 . 	(II these hundreds they claini McCarthy tramplcd) 

	

I Ii(' lil(rease(l fees go iuuto effect iii 	 ' 

S 1 kiielar. 

 

Are these Il)eIlll)erS of our college coilinluility SO vague .111(1 
So I)ooily inforitted that the very i(lea of Coniniunist infiltration 

I )r. A. 1'. 1 iiiiuiltoii, (lhuriii.un of the 1  into the Aiiicrican ('(hIIctti()fl s\'steiii is So l)c\V to tlieiii that thick' 
du l mitnit-lit of classical I it n g it it tZ 1' , i e'h)el at its iiieiitioii? (This infiltration began over twenty years 

	

spoke vusturelay to thee attttuual itoetitig 	 - 

of the 	Classical 	kssiniitioiu eel tin 	
'' 

	

\Iidwtst and Sitittli in Cuthittiulnis, I 
	

Or, are these members of our college comniuiiitv possil)lv 

Ohio. 	 atteiilptiflt to call enough attention to "accusations (which they 

	

I)r. hiatitilton spoke on the subject 	 hI)ilOHI \l 	P 2 Cot. I 
\irgil and flic Atoill." 	 - - 

I 

sponsored statc oratorical contest, xvill no:inc:stheatitwlhliiye:uninternti)kd Faculty  i le 	Night r 
leave Tuesday to ctuttl)etv iii the na- musical sulettiotis in the Foruiuti Rootti 
t ie)nal contest in Chicago and 	NI irlij 
gao. 

Friday 	afternoon 	from 	3: :3(1-5 ( it) 
and that evening frituit 7:30-9:)))) 1)10. Set For Next Tuesda i 	,' lii 	iiit iiriil 	eo,it,st 	whittle 	is 	to n,ii 	lIu' 	set 	tIn 	luilletin 	hoard y 

be laId April 25  and 26,Kcith will be for the 	Mleitit)il. to 1:  offered 

ce)lnl)(tiilg against sl)eake'rs frotut each 'Ehte 	lihirarv 	will 	close 	S.utturdav 	ut BN JAN F ELlIS 

( if the ui)euiii)(r states of 	the 	N ational 1 2 : I 1(1 	a t u u 	and 	ret ILl i H 	closed 	t t t u t II V Staff \Vriter 

Oratorical 	ASSu)(i8tR)il . 	The 	general N I tui(l iv 	i it 	i bse rvaito 	1 uf 	hust(r. 	ac- .111, t 	I I uilglii( 	1 ii' i hg 	I I ui 	l it i uce 	to 

topic 	for the 	ten 	iiiinuute 	speeches is cording to Miss Swearingen. 5(e 	the j)re)f sx ho 	go e you 	it 	h )' 	at 

"Our (neration ." 	Keith's :udel ress is it Ii ii 	'Ve( ks 	stain1 	t it u 	I i is 	1iu ,uel 	and 

agonizc 	throtigh 	a 	ii ii) 	jol) 	like 	tI iit. 
'Today (iltitt((I 	ai id 	Toi tairrow" 	and N hr. Charles \Vatse>n, assistant l,ro- 

is in (lefense of the 	prtseiit getitration. fessor of l)illlt).  'vas one of the 	luidges luui 	,uiI 	ieuuuuy 	other 	gu 	laughs 	s ill 
"We a re tired of people e\pl )ttn(ling at 	flic 	state 	l)i.uIle) 	('e)ulte'St 	hi('l(I 	at he  ,uss.uit hg yon i ii the eafeterit April 

the negative and ignori n g the positive I I I tids Junior College in Ratiiond St- 23. at 5 o'clock. 	This ss il I 1 s' 	h'uit t I t 
goo(l in 	A lii('fl('ilil Youth '' is thit 	over- u t rdav . \'t',eite'r 	N igli t . 	thu 	iiight t 	1 I i 	fact t lt 

---------------------------------- 
ah 1 	thu'u uie. Si 'c 	\ l'\VS BR I E F'SP. 2 ' rs 	di to 	th el r 	ssl ilk' 	apri 11)5 	a u 1(1 

----- -- ----- UI (f 	htlIts 	to 	ruin errands 	and perfruit 

tttuuts 	for 	the 	Sttt(l('ults. 

S 	 Sc Ii Li ri'i rti e r I oo P 	ra rvi ro g )t'ar 	fuiuuiiel 	a 	tuual( 	(Ittartet 

t I rtu no ng 	as 	the 	st u oltiut s 	l 	t cIi t 	d 

At t'I Fl 0 LI 	C ec:J B ' I. 	s t ra r e g i 
S ........    't5. 	Fre iii i 	t.0 t 	xve ' Ve 	Ina rd 	t I ic 

1tt.urtet 	is 	lanoiuug 	a 	r('.upp(aran((' 

this 	ear. 	Of couurse. 	hucttltv \\'aittr 

\ighut 	kiut 	all 	vork 	xvithi 	titiwward 

B' Joe I I arris for tI u(' fecti I tv . 	For d liii g t lit se igno- 

P & 	V Staff \%'riter He 	tasks 	tiny 	(e)hl(('t 	ti1)s 	and 	the 

"°' 	.1 rout ml w iti i 	gride I s ek 
The 	su u ititiler 	s(hie)e)l 	calendar 	and .S50.( )( I 	At I 	Ial )oratorv 	fees 	are addi- iii 	lidlI(l 	tu I 	get 	t In' 	t t iost 	be it 	ruce is es 

rate's 	at 	N till saps College have been tioiiul . 
annotuticed by l'rofessor Hardin, Beg- - 	.. 	...,, No 	scholarship or 	rueht tution 	in 	tuui- - 	- 	- 

	

a p,flit'. 	 - 
I 	r o 	e' i 	it 	s 	fiiii 	I 	tettIt 	\\ 	titer 



i 
	 b editor 

Most(ollcgc ',tII(l(IIts kIIOSV ;mit Committees Named For 
off the cuff... 

elloligh al)Oumt nlost issues to parrot 
one or two stock remarks, 1)0 t few 
of them u - vet take the time or effort 	The to dig out the facts and draw their 
OSVI) 	I(Itfl'iIISiI)tIs. 	'emmm 	have 	(lI)uiI)t 
l(.ssl 	I x'cu told that le.mruuiuig to cisc' 
the lii)r.irv as it source of facts is one  
1)art of thst 	1ilral e(luicmtieeul 	IAtrmI- 	I I this \s,mrmil smmmlllmmt'n sse-,ither 	-omi- 	h 	the- l)lI',tl)l)mlIIItZ of Siiiit 	I' '.t eimitil 

ing to mmsi your ossut hie'a(l to think timiuue's. I (ie)iit think that I will be the flc\t Nveck. 
for veluerseht and arrive at your enmi omml\ omit' slee)iuig iii all my classe'i. 	'Fhe connnittev (-hiainmumem) for the 

(_eimi(hiI'.iiiiiS is the e)hij('(( of it all. At l(.est in the afternoon classes. that \hillsaps Pl.iycrs' prelum (ion is..lie 

Unfortimnitely. lo)sveven. so  loany clii- is . 'uhseiemt all this kind of cveathir'r is Imis erteel 'tir" hits-c l)eeii anne)uuml(-ed 

lege st i ide i i ts I misc ti me idea t I iat t I mc' .  good I mir is ci rd 1)l.iyimig and 'l'\ with by ii i recti r I .zi e ice (u ss. 

immuist (eumile 	to somule (e>t)(hiisie)ti thul- 	III Iii('isi()iiii 11(55 II tiiixmsvuu in to go (' 	(omiimiiittee's and t-  Is it i r iii t' it are: 
hr, m it I rot is t hit )st' re.ic-1 ICCi by t I 1cm 	VI 0 I it feel i ng of sve'l I rIo m n(led ness. 	ightuig . I )om t g Cam isphel I and Kem it 
1)reehl-(ms1)rs. \ lost of tileimi SVI)tit i(l- 	 Inimie-e : I i ttii props, Kais,e Bratteti and 
iiiit it. e.ve.ui to thieiiistive's, but tlie 	'h'hiiiiks to tile -  (lii Dome - gas. this Chart Sieiithe: stage Prol)s.  Kerumeit Semt 
ary so ehi1a•d into the' i&he-e of uhituige. 	j)Iji IS hii' Ieee-me ltlldt. 1111(11 h)rigiete-r illid Eddic Kimig: mmiake-eip. I3ihl Rose: 
for (-hmimige 5 sake, that thee's ci 	omii\ 	 P11l)li(itY and 	ti(k('tS. 	I,ie 	(:iilse 
it hleetitig gl.uumet to tlice'.e' tIeiie 	in 	 and 	hlettv 	likiti: 	seuuserv, 	Shirley 
tleomi.,hitle s'.ls thi'.itrei 	 I 	 r i efs — 	'°';n.  lthil 'uhiiphs Bill \kknit..Iit 

\\ u . 	See' 	iii 	the 	eh.uiele 	I , 	i',iie 	e,I 	. 

	

-, 	 I (.omitmmemee'ei freemim l',tge 	I ) 
the Saus I rant - usC -el t t mimcr'.itv F oghorus 
(hat the staff of th( Stanford I)aily 	hhmtta Not Sigimmi. Sl.l('ti('t' hiomiemrer 

rec-emit ly s-il keel out s'liei) t I ic Staum- I mis naumied j  olin Ba x kr president Ic ir 

lord 	St iidciit (overnm int j)iss(I it the cemuiii uig year. 

I ciii taking selection of ti me Daily c-elite er 	)tuitr officers are l3e-tt 	(',,urris(en. 

out of the hiiiahs of the stall. In  an  vice pre-siele-mlt, Kaisa Braaten, seere-

editomiil headed "1 hail Pauichio \ihli,' tar\: lr(-d l)os-liumg. tee-ismmrer; Edna 
th ic eehi te)r of tI o Foghorn stated ( i ci \hii\C)t) re-pm rter. 
re-fcnene.c to I (lie 	Statifeerd I Agisl.i- 
t Ii re ) : " l'i er 	s en it uiIOi)t Ii thi(V hill\ 	 t hug of t I ie S tate \ letimeiclist 

att(IIil)t((I tel 1)mmsti through 	souse sort Stuide1et \hieVe9i)emet (OIitiI.il 55,15 held 

of leguslitieui to control (lie- i)ai)er. at Satuird.iy .it  thit- \\e-sle- > hlenise. 	I 
elit(- 1)i)iiit actually atteiii)ti!1g te) have 
tile ' st m mdcii t 1 )eRI', presidiel it iii ('I hi ct 	President Finger 	ike at the- reg- 

1)ick (lie l)ailv editor. No 	they've' eular usmeeting eel lhie'ti Eta Zeta chap- 

C_OIii( ,  iii) 	ssitii it 	muleasuire- (veil)limmg ter met Lammiheda ( lii .-ipiia lrate-roit 

thiemei to e.isilv get rid of the editor List h himmrsd.t 
il tiie-y doict like- hiiui).'' Soine umu-io- 
l)ers of cull ee,vui SEI3 sloemulel exchange 	luirumc-r (.issit . \hilisap- 	aiiimuiilei 

i(he'iS 'V i t I e t I ie -  Stanfe,rd legislatum re . and ae I their of (I me Millsaps 1'le e I 

St i i(heI it ( ; )vernmm ie-nts ssaiit to I ii ii \ srimsg p r o ci it c- t i cc ti. '''Fhie I cisc nte -d 

1)eehiti(S with 1)uil)hi(.itie)u)s: imiost jeemir- I Ye:ir'', will speak to it (.e)lfli)itle(l uiieet-
tee1 ist S ieti st thee' ide-a . iflg I )I Cl u i I )el te and Ki t Kat, ci I i i - 

---- 	- 	 ptis I iterary honoraries ten \heeuida 

	

We ne-ad (lit' 	radical 	Citizens'  

	

Ce oiuicii miuemith lv this ses'k. \e'e' svemn't 	l'hit' \hillsuis Singers Tommr Choir, 
c-veil endeavor te e tell veeu just I o\ 	under (lie- (hi n'c-tieeti of NI r. 111)1 iii('S 
-- r. mel ical " it neil I is - The  ed i t ie o u Ambrose, pre'se'eitcd a (-(inc-c-nt at t I a-
svl RIm ne' re-ui c u I i i t a i n e' d thee- ' henitere'v \lethuidist Church Smmiid,is. 
(;eeergiu legislatuire's Re'smehumtieemm of liii- I 
()eacliuiieuit. E1:iviug rea(l it th rough I 

	Feimr \ hillsaps stiidemits attcixk-d thee- 
tVi(t', sve'll have to go alistig with i distrir-t (-eenfe-rcuice of the \hetleedi-,t 
I ii i i i svi it e said i I I it ncr -cut letter to the Stuieleuits \ los-eneeuit held at h-hehmiee'-, 
((hite)r. " Perhaps the editor voemld junior College in (.ueodmnan, Seuih.t - 
lauve the Student Executive I3eeard I 

i l out the (- rgiiu I A-gislatim fl iii eel1- 	- , i . 	 - 
. 	- 	- 	 - 	- 	.IIiiSilI)5 re-pre-setitatives Vere Mav 
ing leer (lie' uiiil)('a(l i ieietit of tha' Sn- 	.i i 	 - 

- 	 - 	Xluiier, Dennism 	Johnston, \ltke mIc-- 
1)re - 1 I me 	Ceom rt 	I ii st i(e5 : 	StiLl I 	i(-t ieen 	- 

- 	- 	- 	- 	Coin', and John l)rvsdale'. Reverend 
s%e ci u Id certaiuls' I cc' in tr-e-orel ss' m t I i \ I i. 	- 	- 	 . 	- 

- 	' 	- - 	- 	- 	., 	 . Jeehn Simtplmin. state- 	\ I S \ I direete in, 
( .ieeieiiiil s m-eimtoniul Iolic' - 	 -It,,e attended  

Psi I )elta Cl ii , psyciceelogy hu emil in-
en\. hme'lel an ope'li mmieeting \heeraha 
meighit, acc(erding to larhara Svemimu. 

l)mI'Si(le'iit. 

Backstage 

Editorial - 
((:t-h hmuoee (iui. 	2. 'h lei 	I'age-) 

.Iiead, While You Slept, and many other anti-Conitminist works, 
says this (Oncel'IIiI)g the general 1)icttlre of Coninunist infiltration: 
( I t is iiuest ;11)1)Ijc;tbl(' to the COlilifluiflist in t.t.lti€'atioii.) 

The devilish subtlety of all this lies in the fact that the Commumeist 
over-all plan for wrecking our American system never reveals O1)eflhy 
its Comnmunist label; never brands any of its objectives with the Corn-
niunist trademark: promotes all in the interest of the "common man" 
of America; and uses our governnsent machinery, our schools, our 
publications, our news agencies, our public officials and our money 
to carry forward the program for socialist America, 

-ling the same lines, the Foreign Policy Association, the 
11111(1 for the Republic, and other foundation supported organiza-
lions carry on in the highest traditions of anti-anti-Cominunisin. 

They distril)ute )rO)aganda material supporting Fifth Amend-
I uWIIt cowards; they attack the security program, senate investi-
gators, and anti-Communists in general; and they publish books 
and )amphletS to gui(k' American thought along "correct" lines. 

An American has the right to choose to become a Communist. 
We would not deny that. 

To adhere to or give aid and comfort to the enemies of the 
I,niterl States, is define(l as treason, and in time for war is 1)UniSh-
able by death, 

COMMUNISM IS AT \\'AR AGAINST THE FREE 
\\'OlILD, THE UNITED STATES FIAS LONG BEEN THE 
GREAT BASTION OF THAT FREE \VOIILD. 

If an American exercises his right to choose Communism, he 
becoiiws an accomplice in treason, and we would contend that 
no ptinislimeiit is too harsh for a man who would betray his own 
country. 

PUHPIE AND WhITE 	 April 18, 1957 
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Editorial - 
Ce )tltiIlt med front Page 1 

I (t(I into our vritings) to hide the real isstt 

THE AIM OF COMMUNISM IS \VOIILD DOMINATION. 
Advocators of "I)edceftll coexistence" ttn(Icrt-stilu;ttt- the in-

ttntions Of our enemy, and the slaughter of nen. wonlen, and 

children in the streets of Budapest apparently di(I littic to vake 

tlli'fll from their idealistic dream. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover describes Communism as the 

greatest menace free civilization has ever known." 

He warns that "The Communist Party, USA, has stepped UI) 

its program of infiltrating mass organizations . . . 'Ihese front 

fl)k1pS 1)rovide a very fertile auxiliary of dupes, tfliSgtlide(I PSCtt(l-

liberals, and 'do-gooders' who have utterly failed in tlit'ir attellll)t 

to properly analyze the true motives behifl(l ('ollceaIv(l coninitinist- 

sl)1srecl 
As we stated last week, one of the major efforts of Gout- 

(U titlist infiltration has been in the field of (-ducatu)11 . 

Iii the March 23, 1957 edition of human Eents, \larqtmettc 

t_ niversity Professor Anthony Bouscareii lists five forms of (o111- 

niunist infiltration in the Aiiìericaii e(luIcatioIl svstcui : 
First, there have been the actual Communist educational insti-

tutiouis themselves, stichi as the Jefferson School in New York and the 
California Labor School in San Francisco. 

Second, there have been actual Communist units on college 
campuses, consisting both of faculty and students. Such units were 
the Labor Youth League, the Progressive Citizens of Ainerk-a, and the 
local and regional groups which were exposed by the llouse Un-
American Activities Committee in Michigan and by time Senate In-
ternal Subcommittee in New York several years ago. 

Third, there are those professors who refuse to deny under oaths 
affiliations with Communism. 

Fourth, we have that great host of professors who, over a long 
period of time, persistently affiliated with fellow-travelling organiza-
tions designated by the Attorney General of legislative committees as 

Communist-controlled. 
Fifth, there is the vast majority of purveyors of the double stand. 

ard of morality: the anti-anti-Communist professors. Although they 
may occasionally affiliate with an organization cited as subversive, 
their main stock in trade is to denounce anti-Communism and to gis-e 
Communism itself the benefit of the doubt in all cases. 

Niost genuine anti-Communists advocate expulsion of those 

educators in the first four classes listed above. 

Contrary to what some would have you believe anti-Corn-

mtinists are not seeking to destroy "academic freedom", unless you 

i-efer to the "academic freedom" about which Senator McCarthy 

says: 

Remember, to those Communist-minded teachers academic free-
dom means their right to force you to hire them to teach your chil-
dren a philosophy in which you do not believe. To Communist-minded 
teachers academic freedom means their right to deny you the freedom 
to hire loyal Americans to teach your children. 

John T. Flynn, author of The Lattimore Story, The Road 

See Eh)ITORIAI,—Col. 4, This Page 

Inverted Year" 
By LACY CAUSEY 

P&W Columnist 

Miller Will 

Edit Annual 

Co-Ed Edition 
\e-t svce-k 	iu -  of tile- Puu'i,le and 

%'iiitt• will 	bc tin' 	tiiihmtmeemiai 	e lull 
eelitiei. 

l'uuleiicetiueti of 	the- 1)ilI)er will be 
l:uiiellel e'ntircl\ h 	time- ieiiiimiitie mciii- 
hers of the stahl. 

helitiers 	lou 	time- 	sl)((iii 	issue 	are - 
Bett 	\hiile'r. editor: I-: t hi '. I Shmlple' 
mliamiagiilg (-(hitler: .heeyee  \ill. ce)1) cdii-
teen: 1 I i i ia J am a- \ h (l )ade . mme-svs eeliteen 
1 1at \Vvnn, featmire editor: SamiclraXiii-
her. seeciet V (diti In; Kathi rymi S himeffer. 
l'rima-e-s l'mmrr. sjerts e-ditiers. 

B i m Si IiCS5 i nanage'r will I )(' Betty 
Birthing a it d circ - emlatiieii miiamizlger. 
l'itti Bradley. 

N itt l'errv will 1 cc pheutograpi me r and  
Anise (',uuker amidt \iar' Ruth Smieithi, 
( - C iii i muinists. 

Letters To 
The Editor 

Ei)iiOI4'S NOTE: Sluice- thu elos e lie-ce 
.eeethier-. ci-- he P&\V Seriilie,,' the pre-si-
de'iet of s.E.B .,. and eimhcrs, st-re' iieakmieg see 
iiutech to dee uleeeiit ci ''Letters to the Editeir 
( :eelci,uiie" I leer 'aleich e' had re-itecested con-
triliietieens, in the first lsseie of the semester I 
only the S .E .B. 1ere'sidene and one or two 
eeth,rs h:ese umaede ceentriteectiomis to the ciii-
ibm - Although we fecund it ne'ce'ssary to 
qeie'Stieeii Se,uiie of the statenients the's' neaeie, 
ss. i- e1e1eiaeed th-ir industry and inmti,itive, for 
ccii ly  threeeeu,'h conflict of ideces can the teest 
ti,esslt,it Se)lUtie)Ii to any question i'veeive. 
Opponents to our stand ccii the racial cities-
tieeie , ho,seser, h-as'e re'neained quiet ( little 
less tliaue we e'xjie'cted froni those who 
claimed, at eeoc' tinee, that they we're' going 
tic tloeeel lecir teilieiii,i- ssith letter-. I. 

Bzmrhure B\rd a mi&i \ I a r- Shi(-rreeel. 

\iihlie .-eli(l(-rseiti, Fannie's neiumuimmiatr 
in IIe-iei(-li)erg, will be 1)laY('(i by (ii 
eflte'(l actre-ss Johnnie Marie Swiiiehimhl. 
it Xiilisajis se-euler freemn I'ritcli:ird, Aim-
bammia. Nancy Neym mmmii will appear as 
Pamila (;lt . and I'etti Bradle'v vi II 
I)ortrav it l)hileeseel)hiy stmmdent. 

As evers one knows, or shmoemid 
know. "Time Inverted 'ie:ir will he 
pre'se'mite(l I)'.' tii(' plaY(-rs on May 8, 
9, 10, 1 1 .Afte r talking with Lance' 
Goss, I sveemild say it svarramits the at 
tendance of each and e'ser\ eene of 

eem. So start making ilans to attend. 
"h'ii miext 5%('('k, BREAK A LEG! 

MOVIES 

LAMAR 
S1'AR'l'S TIIIS. 

"Boom Town" 
s-ithi 

C.ii rk Cabic & Lere-tta Yeemm meg 

ROYAL 
THURSDAY 

"Bundle of Joy" 
it Ii 

Eddic Iishicr & I )t'hhi(' Ree,reoids 

PARAMOUNT 
sT.-h1rlN(; 'FIIURS. 
"Boy on a Dolphin" 

with 
-.' I .iie Ladd & Sophia Ia ire-me 
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Nelda Prescott, fresliutuin front Ken-
our. I a.. was jnineci to Bih Sihhv. 
it liii Kappa Sigma at ruubuiu front 
Ku fl tO r. over the Spring holidays. 

Cow Pasture Pitcher., Future 
Chaplain, Week"s Major Major 

Wedding Bells 
May 25 For 
Peggy And Tex 

The gala setting and the good 11111sic 	 • 	
Bs ETIIYI 511 kPLEY of the Downbeats contrihuited to thu 	 , 

success of the dance hiehh bv tlic Phi i t.j• 	 P & \V Feature Editor 
Mii's list Friday night. 	

( )u I r purple and white luIsuI)all team 
• 	I .,.. I 	Si 	 S•S 	 Si S 	S4S 	ISO 

.,ffow 
By Mary Semmes Luekett 

P & \V Staff Writer 
\%cdding Ixils will ring in August \Valk(r, presi(lint. and Barbara  Mc-

for Carolyn Alkit, StflI( tE In tii I SI taw 1)ot gal; John W ii iii tcrlv. souial ul lair-
at id [liii man \\' d fc, wI It) is the Pastor man, and Clara Smith; Bill Ri isli 
of it \httltodist church licre in Jack- \losl)v. treasurer 111(1 Elkut I )i' ui 

son. 	lhiv l>ecaiiic eligilgI d thu last and Bohl)y 	hubs, nushi chiairuuiiuu. 

of \Iarchi. 	 and Carolyn Butler. 

	

I hugh Johnston, Pike ilunior frouuu 	Good hick to Stiudra and all oti ii u s 	 i, 	' 	
: 	 in ' c 	' ct'' '  1)iIS- 

Vickshuurg and a riortlurn lass. N Iar 	svho are struuggliiug in studying ft tu 	 I 
 rc in Ijuictuin and (opialu counties' 

	

ti 0 	 • 	 . 	 0 	' 	• • 	 ,•s, 	•))5 	 ' \kyer of Cohuuuuihni University, s%(rt their comprehiensives.. 1 hat ii just iuuui 	 I ' 	other tfuiut 'hex Sample ssfio 
I)iuuuii(l Iri(lav night. 	 of thu)se thiings that gb's svithi h)tIi I IZ 	

I i 	•'C()uc•h Barthing still tfuiuik 
it senior. 

	ill pliying in it cuss I)astiuri'. 
. \l i I htpsttrs who s (fit ccl t 	\ I i - 	

. 	 uciging frouui the itauu u 1 un migi it 
'1511)1)1 State for tiuc Kappa Si.,uiui 	 i 	, 	 _ 	 . 	 : 	, 	.,. - 	. 	link that I(x is a native son of the 
510 uuI_ form ii thu p ust s c ba nil ss ( r( 	f 	u '.. ia n i — 	- ,.- 	 -- 	 I (lilt St tr st ttc 	lout uuuit So 	It s i 5:u Stanton Billie Fat \Ioore. 	

COIItiTIuu((I 	hiiig 	1 ) 	,. ' . 	.•,' 	ig stOFY tII(l we can't write over Ku iou th 	Ru lii 	1 r Ink 	Tuicki r 	Tutu 	
t) ssuur(hs Si) 	5%( II utvss 1% 	ri '. Ii f 	). 	P 	1- 1. 1 , 	1. k '1'' 	1 	truits. l;tutdsc;i1s a n d chicoratiotis. I ui 	er 	ins 	Ir Si 1 1 , j 11 	i or. 	 . 	 , 	 • 	 , 	, 	' 	

' I IS sii1J)()5('(l tu) be t girl and consu- uutif Bub1 	Thontpson 	Ri f)(urt 	ht is c 	1 c1I1lP In'unh. ( ( ill ulluustr ttuuii is t 	#4r.ç 	
uttls 	it s u' 	cl c uhu il th it 	shut 

it11  that a fabulous time was luau 1w VY 	 : or 
	• 	- 	 - . ' 	' 	,. :y 	, s*c 	()iil(l he nanwd i'exanna, after an old u 	

huuin(lrc (1 sustv P1 It( S IS S unit 	 ,- 	 .0 	f. 	 \ 	rtu itt tuutuius 	I '. tim t ss is 1)rI)ultPt 

	

I lu L tuithcl u Chiu offic t rs itt rt on 	The Louvre is 1)oSsIhl% tluni.ht u if 	 \ sliorti n (I to I i 's ss Iii ii In 	ir 

( (I 5% uthi it ctc ik SLiPI)(  r I ist S ttiird p. 	thic common iii In IS l)t Iflf, ( ntuu  

uuuu.hut 	I host uttu ul(Iuill_ w I ( 	\\ uuitps  Is I ri itch 	This hook shniild jtiut u I I 	ç . . 	 r 	 h I iihin, fronu Brookh tsc ii Tt ". 	tnt 
--- - 	- -- - (lit1 to that itiiscuinceptkun l)ecauiu i V fr 	 ,

•• ", \Iillsaps three years ago afteZ. 
I Onl 	inc iiiuii S thu h t i 1 i u tu f) tiuitun,* 	 ; 	 itdin., 	L S U 	his frshiui in s ir 

	

C Ii I 0 s I-I old 	tfiit thit- 1ouivru- luuuists. 	'l'ltt hut 	 .r 	
\ Ltuuthdt Clii. T(x has managed to 

cont tills all uutru)duuctlon ssutht pituui 	 ,' 	' 	 4.. 	' 	 u1iiitt it nalliefor huuinsi If its p istIllake 

S p r u rig Ba nq ii et 	and then begins si itli the ss tirk u I r 
	 prc 51(11 nt of thti \Iuuiistt ri ub I 

	

Citnabtue ititci (iuittiu going throw_,h 	 itiuuilr of the Christian Council, Kit- 
(hui 1)tlta (httpter of (Iii Ouuutga \Iasstcciui 	1auuI1tnluL 	\Iilutl uuiii I 	 Ktt, I'si I)elta Clii, O.I).K. and chair- 

Sorority held its annual S )ring Eletus- and 'hition. to \eriun(se, Tiepolo, and 

	

I 

	ing 	
of this year's Chapel Cumiutit- in  

... 1
onTiuesdity nigbt,April ( utirdi svitlt othuer r(atartIst..1 	 Phi 	I 	Enjoy Spr 	te-. 	i(l(Itiu)I1, 1v PIiIYS triti1ht 

9, in thu 	BIufll)0() Room 	of tlui Ed 	In its n It It for c ii tuirc t u 	i )r ir' 	 in tlti 1) unc 	5', 15 in 	un, rs 	onut 
wtr(Is Hotel. Asvards were presente(l did not overlook that of our ov.uu 	 • 

	i n

11 1 )01)  it time, and I)haYs iltat he IlIlls 
to tI 	fo1losin.,Chi ITIflIH( m1 r 

	 15( 	\It(lu:, unbifl:ii 	F 0 1 111 	I 	piI I 	Paris" 	
uS5)t:t hiss::iiui:rs. urkin, Betty Bartling, outstanding freshnian; huotuies. It is out of tIle IuO)St cool- 	

oil fit-Id n(ar Brookhaven s1ttrt Eli-li-ut Thorne , outstanding sopho- pletu pict i u re-s huistories of Natchez t-s'er 	tuusic III th 	I )eus'Iul u its" its1 I - Brchuiui I it ul J i ii i u t B it X t c 1 J eutvcc : ftc has acuti i red svluat lie ti-nuts a "hi- 
I nore ; \ I atV Ruth Sntith , outstanding puIl)lishte(h 	All of the illustrations a n 	 thti Phi N I its tnusinul spring Crtsvs Iiul Bill Joluitsuot J uitut lrti'icr I erd t(liicittlon. 
junior; June Stelhvagon, outstanding in color, giving the rea(lcr more iii)- fruitiI last Fridiv night in the Rosi i and i'oinuny Ianning 	 . 
senior; Kathryn S It c a f f e r, model pr((i;ltie)It for thue short history of 	Silser Roonis Of the Ileiciclherg 	Sin(Iri Watson ittill Jitittes Clin 	

tituire 1)l;ins include svedding bells 

pledge; Sandra \Iiller, scholarsiup ever) hionte Shll)Wn 	 I1tl 	lIe tfut-iuut. "April In Paris," Fortenlorry, Leon \etver and 'l'oun for [cx and Peggy Sanford on May 
asvard for pledges; Betty sb i I I e F, 	hiolbeiii is the celulupleti- (ditu)n of 	carrie-il mit l)\ floss-cr carts and fnfrcl Carol Jo Jenkings and Puurh'r 	' and then on to Boston University 

I 	. I. . C U. • H lliiui svhuo Itis 	 .. 	 - 	School of I heology whcre Tex will Sc hol irsiuil) 	trcl for ectuves 	 t te ss or ', o 	tns 	o 	 trust in silhiocic ttc s throughout t hi ( 	(ill) Stit s d rs in(I Je rrv I i k hI 
I 	.f. 	j 	- of tite 'rettest 	 . 	. 	contintue his ministerial stitches He 

	

\leinbers of Chi Delta Chapter of 	n tOnSi( C Ri I tIc 	, 	. tss'e) rooiuus 	 cr, Jltne Ctinphell and Ken Lunder, S 	• 	 . 	- . 	
F lb nitions of 'slh tiniec 	 . 	hopes to sonseclay serve as a chaplain Clii Onega, pledges and alumnae at- punti rs 0 d 	. 	

The Phi \hus anti their dates were Regina H a r I a n and Larry Morris, • 	• 	
h • • 	-for n ti iI(l( d th I in(luet 	_ 	 5cc S I EEL ( RANT—Cu! 1 P. 4 	itt rtainc d l)eforc thi ci inee ss ithi I 1k ben Sue St& dc inch Archic Stick 	 en;: iuion 1)Lik it 
	Thit 

sttI ,I , 	 Jitflice Dower anti utoiner .,ueuge, ' 	. 	. 	 . 

	

. 	 . 	. 	 thing uurrerent alouut a kuu in t re- 

	

llui XIii s and their (lttes: \Iargtret l'eggv Pt-rrv antI l)ick Banneau, Lucy 	 . 
S 	 . 	. forun 5(111)01 is that he e.ludn t get the 

	

Ann \Ierrelh antI Joe Beiritt, \I&r Ewing itnd Craltaiuu Hales, Linda No 	1 • k • 

	

licc \lüte ln(l Rolxrt Abraltaun, lube and lut Cilhiland. Ecluta \IcSltani 	
5 

	

Nancy Barineait and Jiiuu Berry, Sylvia and Billy Nbeullins, Marilyn Bates and 	And what does Tex think about 

Elliot and Pete Costas, Shirley Ha- Frank NIihlen(he-r, Anne Hale and Ed- NIillstps? \Vell, he t It i n k s its tlte- 
I _..-. I------.i.i)i........ -r------ - --ir.-1.. 	,..,.,, 	 , 	ir 	i 	'r 	-------- 	I 	r----- fI 

i u ig 	solace 	aulel 	ce)iuul)auuiOnsl u it) 	in 	the ' "' 	' 	" 	' c 	• it'. •' 	c 	5, 	• 	'.' cue 	sv I I 11:1105, 	s I art iuI 	-s iun 	su o un to i r ines 	spot on 	u tie [lice 01 	tue eari Ii, 
-. 	. 	, 	- 	- C 	liluuti 	Si hill and I )avid I ra nks, Kits' Spraclhi ng . . . - 	. an(u 	I out 	\ 	dIets. even better than Texas 

uud \ ic Clark, - 	- I ci tIn 	nuanv h)( 0 1)bc 	svlto have cx- 
1)rcssed 	(hiStiist( 	itnd 	svonde rinent 	at r 	titel Ed Orr, ( race li i 1st 

Jiutuuuuv 	Iord.uus svhiskers: 	I Ic is frouut and Jack l'rost . Jane Ellis and Rouiui 

L lurc I 	tiul tb 	'. 	tn 	Ii c 	in, 	i C 	nti it II 	 Bill • 	• i ''z.i tTi 	JF1 r • 
iuual Ctlehuratioiu. 	Jane 	\lcIuivtbe trit'(I ' 	hiutlar 

to gross 	etuit, but give it up its it huh Iiils_ 	(I,tre 	Suiuitli 	and 	Joluti 	\\uu  iu- 
I xrh. 	\Iarv 	Sluerrod 	and 	J iiuu 	Phu 	t j' 

juivectulunt. 

The 	iunilispiiteel 	bosvling 	chueutupiniu Stdi 	Btvhis 	:iiiel 	Eiiiuutitt 	hIIus. \ 
of 	the 	ciluuiptus, 	John 	Suutiurd 	loss'leeh 1thyl 	Sltaple 	tuud 	\irrctt 	\\ihkiuu . ( 

( twelve 	other 	stuudeiit, 	siunuulteiieinusly Ehbeui 	I )i'oiu 	and 	Bill 	Built 	\Iosl u 

;::::. 	
hhiiulfubehteh. 	Ie 	lost 	eycr\ UuIu.ti.0 	Ihuui 	iuiul 	I'utu 	\b(cuuui.(suiii DArICER c'r' 

A 

At campus hops, Cy guards the wall. 
Why, he doesn't know at all. 
cy  thinks he's really quite a prancer-
In point of fact, a real toe dancer. 
But, as every wise girl knows 
He doesn't dance on his own toes! 

MORALt Stay on your toes! Take your 
pleasure BIG with Chesterfield King! 
Big length—big flavor . . . and the 
smoothest natural tobacco filter. 
Chesterfield King gives you more 
of what you're smoking for. 

Uko your pl.asur. BIG? 

	

_( 	:1 	I
ie 

• 

	

% 	st.: Chsit.rfh.IdKIng 
h as v.rythlng I 

'l 	TFES  
RHendrühson.Fkrj4a &ate 

$50 for every philoso h • 
canon. Cheaerfitd, lo. BoZeorA ,. 
0 Uss.tt & M7. Tob. 	Co 

THUMIITACKS 

By William Jeanes 

The nuany cotnphii net its I riceived 
on last sveek's column were greatly 
al)1)reciittcd. Hosvever, I think that 
I shiouihd announce shuuuuuefacedIv to 
the world that I did not ssrite it. I 
was itute of the svriters with it 'ghtost 
svriter \lv ;tpolugics to Kit Ktt. 

(auuupuus cviuic, .ZeZ(l \Vruteuu, has 

svritten III to ask the folhwing tpie-
tions: 

( I  ) \Vhiat is the S.E .B. Tricycle? 
( :2 ) \Vh iv (h)uit P c ( ) h I e coni( to 

S.E.B. utiettings? 

( 3 ) \\ • h u u's Cu 1St ri i ig Iii)? 
'l'hue clociunul itt-el answers ( iuu I I 'II 

I )( ltauuged if I cli uu't (hucuu i u u u u t ev(r- 	
"Of all std svu rds of tonglic and 

tiling I say ) ehiude its at t I ue I uuuu tout . 
But ss'e too 55(1111(1 like t u kiu isv sbuo's 	liii 	stehdest .1 re tluesu . 	I I u I 

covering uI) and sshuv . 	
' it books, 

	

I don't re-uneiuulxr ex auth sshcn it 	
Seiul va scl ii sd , :t uud sl iteh I a v, 

Syils, l)tit I saw a group of KD's grovel- 	
do? 

hing in the closer by th(-ir luouse 	A 	As it parting rciuuurk, Hugh johiuts- 

spokesnun for the group said that they ton's yankee gth, Mary \Iever, flew 

ss(r( scarchuing for four-leaf chveri. (105511 front Coli iuulh)ia l.rnivcrsity and 
Personally I tlt iuuk they ssert' looking woke I t i iii up It nug enou ugh t to snatchu 
for tl uci r ft oh ' lassut''. h is pen. As it ''frieuid of thu fat ul i h" 

l'hti uuuiss in the Pike backyard is ( I uflet her in Colorado last seitunor! ) 

Finley's dog h)fl 	
Since his point I offer u1u most sincere hxst svisltes. 

systeuui ( OI)K) has failed; hit is seek- 1 	Goodbye little people. 

96- ff(REAM 

YOUR FA7OBITE PUN FOOD 

Famous Greek Salad 

Fresh Sea Food 

located 

Roach at Capitol 

CAPiTOL TAILORS 
Tuixs For Ileuit 

4:35 E. I hamilton 
11hone-5-8 I 32 



Lucky 
gir 

 0 

Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig-

Holstein question, she'll really be ready for him. 

Ready for that test tomorrow, too . . . if that bottle of 

Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people. 

Bottled under authority of 	
" 	I 

The Coca-Cola Company by 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Notice: 

The Purple & White Chapter 

of 

Gamma Tan Rho 

( Good Time Rollers) 

Meet Every Night At 

pictures euiiiiied here. but .:lso time 

(lOin Leonardo is discussed miii rv 

fill' (\1)liliil((i 
For the music Stll(i(flt it 5(5 timtv-

five dollar purchase 551(5 10iRIV to iii-

crease the recorded mimim sic hihrarv It 

is (\t(Il5iV( and varied in its s 1ctiiiiis. 

MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOI) ShOPPING CENTER 

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGE\IENTS 

Tel. 6-3842 

JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 
EXPERT KODAK FINISIIING-8 hOUR SERVICE 

CAMERAS • PROJECTORS S FILM S SUPPLIES 

110 North Lamar Street 	 Jackson, Miss 

ATTENTION! FRATS AND 
SORORITIES 

ix—Floor Cleaner 

l)umee I)ecoration Supplies 

Paint for the house 

Four 	 PURPLE AND WHITE 	 April 18, 1957 

Major Sports 	 SCOREBOARD 
Tennis 

Suggestions  c 	\liIIs::ps 4 

\lillsaps 	\liss State 6 

For Intra-muralGolf Baseball  
Ii Ilsaps (I Southwestern 19 

Iii nr(1Er to l(sS(II the I)OSSil)ilit)i of 5' ire sit .sitvii IS ()II( (j(lOCk iii the \lillsaps 	\1(1111)hi% State. ( 11IL-ClICd- 

any 	IISIIII(lerst.tII(liIlg, (I it r i it g the afternoon, then tiglitcen links could 	Rain 

fortlIL-0111ing 	intrIlluhl rd 	g df season, I I )V 	plived 	l 	each 	flight 	iIIl 	each 

svonld like to sIIl)Injt to all (oncern(d I )rganization s()IIl(I have finished one- 

I irganiiitions 	the 	follosving 	proposal . t liird of their reqilireil I)IIIII1)(r of holes 

I IISt(I(1 I If .1 llosving 	III\ 	tsvo i neiiilxrs I ii 	)Ili 	day . 	I I tvii such 	)lIying (hates 

f 	(i))(IsiI1g 	t(II11s 	to 	1)IiI 	their 	((110- were sit, and on (11(11 day two invin- 

pctitive 	rolln(Is 	lIt 	1*T1\ 	tiIII(, 	I 	0(010- 1(rs 	of each 	tcain 	pla'ed 	18 	holes. 

Ii (Ill! 	that 	definite 	(lIt(S 	be 	sit 	for t 11(11 	ii1traIiiIIri1 	golf 	svoiild 	bc 	tss o- 

)l1I\iflg. 	tI1(l 	that 	(11(11 	t(IIiI 	'hiiIl 	li:tve thirds 	osur 	in 	just 	two 	coIIiMtiIIg 

011C 	III I 	Ill h('r 	1)11  rt i(13)LtI 	t1litt 	I lay . Ins, svhieh ss'ould remove al I chInte 

l'hiis 	\vInIld 	his 1 	III <irganiiitioiis 	1111(1 01 sonieone playing through 	a hail- 

011( 	IIwnIhIr 	froiii 	each 	t(dIul 	repro- storni and turning in some astonishing 

(IIt(d 	in 	the 	irItrilillIral 	golf 	race score for three rounds on the last day. 

at 	one tiliu(. 	and 	I 	letl 	that 	this dlvi- Briefly. an 	c\innple of 	the 	I)rI))s - 
511)0 	( golf) 	of 	iiitraiiiiiii1 	sj)i)Its 550111(1 

be 	more 	organiz((l. '5 (1111(1 	gain Illort 
Sitiirdiv, APril 27. 	1 st Flight— I (It) 

iIIt(r(st , 	and 	\( 1111(1 	provide 	it 	I i 	tter 
1)111. 	One 	i1(Iilh(r 	frouil 	each 	t(aII1: 

1( )T11jMtit iS I 	51)1  ri t . 
I1(l 	Fligl it— I : 3(1 	I) , I1 	( )i I( •1() 	fii rtl cr 	(•( 1111(1 it rate 	i Ilte rest 	in 

froiii 	tachi 	t(IiII. 
tlii 	gallir, and to hiirthiir jllter(st spec- 

tators, I thou r(C0I1IIIIInd that thI(r( 	he 
Satirdas 	\l.is 	4. 	I st 	Ilight— I :0)) - 

two > fhigl Its I if 	golf cr5 on the 	.Issign((l 
• 	I I I(nIl)(r 	I rio n 	(1111 	tiiiii 

(hIt(S. 	'rliis 	5511111(1 	allosv 	each 	or- 
2nd 	Ilighi t-- I : 3ff 	1).t 	( )I I( 	Iiinl 

gillIzilti011 	to 	(Oil 1 1) 11 ) 1 	thO 	first 	nine 
froiii 	each 	t(iIII1. 

s(oris 	III 	(liii 	(II. 	If 	it 	definite 	tinie Str, \lav 11, 	lst 1'light—1 :00 
11.111. 	High 	scorer 	front 	each 	team: 

S 1•e e I G ra n t — 

2iil 	Ihight--- I :3)) pIn. 	Second 	1-ugh 

siorir from 	each team. 

( (imitiiimied 	fromim 	Pigi 	3) 

	

t i i 1(1,15 	\ I iv 	18. 	1 st 	Fhigl it— I :0)) 

	

. 	- 
This 	mmhitiiiii 	has 	05cr 	tlirei 	himmndrid 

1),Ill 	ilmird 	high 	scorer 	from 	etch 

ihlumstrations—dttailcd 	.hiiits 	ilommg 	vitli 
tetti): 	211(1 	Flight—I :3)) 	pIll. 	L(Isv 

tl 	entire 	,it,Ir. 	I t Imts a 1uginning 
scorel 	froin (*111 	t(tI11. 

illtn)(hIIctO)II. 	Itmit 	5(1(111 	falls 	into 	thmt 

1)hitttS 	ssithm 	ii it 1 v 	short 	msplaltat(>ry AlsO 	sistiity-fis'i 	(h)1l;Irs 	sv(r( 	alhed 

miotes 	for 	tamli 	nile. for re(or(hings of the spoken word. 

The 	higgest 	of 	t I ie 	111W 	i )l liction An allotment of tw nh-five dollars  
is that of Leonardo Da Vinci. 	This 

is the most c01111)I(t( 	aimd autlmritative 
was 	for 	flint 	strips 	which 	are 	

forit 5)1(15 	of travel wlih 	stas 11mg at 	hmollie 
work eser I)r0(l(ie(l oil Leonardo. 	It Thesc 	are 	for 	in(hisi(hlIIl 	elljo\!il(I)t 	iis 
has been translated 	from 	it 	1)resious I 	1 	, 	i 	It> 	# 
Italian edition and 	Ina(h 	quite imp to lids 

------------- (bitt 	in 	its editors. 	Not 	mmmmlv are 	his 

PL\CE YOUR 0111)ER 1)R 

Easter Flowers 

NOW 

at 

Capital Floral Co., Inc. 

Downtown Jackson 

Tel. 5-2471 

Come To The- 

ITALIAN 	 CURB 
PIZZA 	 SERVICE 

PEIlR 

 

J. (OSIAS 

Owner & Nfiniagcr 

CALL IN YOUR ORDER 
5128 N. STATE 	 PHONE 6-5096 

Girls Sports 

Kay Bufkin Wins 1957 
Badminton Tournament 

By Katlir mu Sheafler 

P & 'iv Columnist SCHEDULE 

stll(IV Clmairimian John l)rvsdahe dli-

1)1111 si/((l that time i()iililit tee was  vs-
tablished for purpose Of first studying 

the 1)rohl(llm of I)ers(mnal I monor and 

l)rimI)l(s((h S((llltiOi15 to the prolmicim. 

Ne ither an hI innr svste in nor ml flV ut I a • 

50l(Iti(hul is being 1)r000se(h i)'i the i(i(ii-

hliittie. 

JESS' 

BARBER SI-lOP 
1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

PROTECTIVE PAINT CO. 
3019 N. State 

Bob Kochtitzkv, \lgr. 

Everett Harthvare Co. 
GENERAL HARDWABE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

Intelligence In Study . . 

. . . Smartness In Style 

VOGUE 

146 E. Capitol 

Bui -  Your 

iASTEH (:t\l)Y 

in i iii 

time 

HOLLYWOOD 

SWEET ShOP 

119 N. Lamar 

Tel. 2-9728 

I ii 	II 	gililic 	that 	1tsticI 	i)IlI\ 	fifteen (lefeatd 	'.lulc 	1ariinui 	and 	\Itr- . 
Tennis (I iiiiiitcs Km 	I3nf ku i (lncrg((I as victor gar(t Aim \ lerrill on her way to the 

roi )AY 	Ole \Iiss 	here ' i (sIr Sarah Jones to cup the 1957 1 otd- top. 	Barineat u 	had 	(hcf(ate(l 	NI my 	\ Iii- 
.I)rlI 	29-30 St1itt 	l'muirnamnent 	here muiimtoii 	singles 	titl(. 	AS 	far 	as 	sst Icr 	in 	three 	hard 	gaIll(s 	1 1 -7 : 	5- I I 

Baseball I know, this is the se(011(h 	(ar KaN 	his I I -7 	Kay 	Biifkiims 	hardest 	imitch  

-.. I ( )l )A\ 	\ 	Ilhialu J(SV(hh 	hleim 
heeii 	chiaiiip, 	1111(1 	this 	is 	(lit 	seci(ii(l caine 	against 	Sara 	Grace 	Coiiihs 8- 
(ar Sarah 	has 	been 	rullIlurlul). 	Kay I I ; 	I 1-3: 	11-4 

Intransural Softball is 	liSt iminr 	this 	year, 	but 	Sarah 	was 1 55(1 	(I)Ilt(stitllts 	havc 	loiiiimcd 	onto 

.pril 	22 	RB 	vs 	\linisters hoard 	to 	si 	t1(lt 	she 	'5 (1111(1 	still 	he the 	field 	whose 	pr(seIlc( 	could 	not 

April 23 	KA vs. Pikes kicking 	Il(Xt 	\tar. 	I ImcihIitall\, 	\ Oil he 	lillticiI)llt((h 	h)(It 	5511(1 	hltsc 	ixcolur 

A1)ril 	21 	Sigs 	vs. 	\l inisters 
- 	-- --- ------- ________- might bc interested iii tIle score which Imajor con t(n(hrs for tbe immeims sitigh s 

- 	 .. 	. 	. 	. 
ihiies 	Il((t 	(hi) 	Itistict 	to 	Sarah s 	skill 	at 

_ 
crown. 	l)r. 	\laiibv 	tmmcl 	l)r. 	Mc- • 	 • 	. . 

c: ittee 
tii. 	gaIIl( 	1 I-i. 	12-1)). 

'i\ilIIas 	I lase 	practice(I 	I jhl I te 	II 	Iii) 
111(1 ar 	reported to he in fine shape 

Irminces liirr and Clara Sihlitli lsithi for tlnir hastt. Coach Smith 	and 	\Iiss 
) (i u It in i ((h 	I ioiim 	Pi ge 	I ) g1ti ned 	the 	stiii-fimi1il 	brth 	bu i t 	SV(i( Shill are I mthier fici ml ty rivals 	who like 

((1)tiiiIiS 	the i(iIiiI(litt(s 	foiiiicl 	that 	not (l(f(lmt(d 	illlirsdls 	aft(rnoon. 	Itmiums 
to 	knock 	thl( 	h)irdie 	hack 	muimi 	forth 

all 	ss shills iim 	( 1 1)(rllti(l1l 	at 	tIle preSent . 	 . 	- defeated 	I tirr 	10-12: 	I I -1 ; 	1 I -2. 	has- 
We 	think 	this 	is one way f 	r l)ctttr 

. 	. 	0 
tilll( 	iIlllIl(l( 	reporting, 	one 	of 	the facul tY-  st I idunt 	rd atu uishmI p5 	Bi 1 n se 

trguiiients 	111(1st often h)r(nIgIlt against 
Biifkiii 	ilrfeited 	Cbiit 	Smnitli 	I 1-2: tliiis 	fimiti 	rilhly 	arm- 	iii 	tli( 	kimussns, 

time honor svsteni I I 	4. 	Irmimcms 	lijit 	mail 	i1' liiiislv 55 lien 	it 	i iiiii 	s 	tim 	hi.iiiiiijiitiiii 

As 	the 	 itee 	continned 	its  



inside - — — - 
Editorials Bctt 	\i iller 
llack Stagc' \Ian Both Smith 
Fhunihtackcttes' 
San's Script' Si tid ra 	\i ii icr 
Elsewhere' Ann Coker 
(.irls' 	Sports Frances Furr 

Kathr n Shealter 
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Annual Song Fest S.E.B. Nominates Eight 
Slated For Tonight For Student Body Offices 

. 	
!( .tniiii,tI \liI1.ii 	(I!igt Suiig ,, _K.t1i1ia A1Ih: 	l.((',I)l\j. 	

B Elnia Jane \lcI)adc 1 (•St \VI II I t .  I 1(1(1 t( H) i1 1 t .it 	: ( tO 1) , I1 . 	K. . A . Bose ; Ktpit S igilia, Brigi t I 	 . . 	
( u-ed Ncvs Editor In tlI( 	(lIristiLn (.(TItrr 	tIl(litorinnl. (lttins tb 	Star and Crscnt'' ".krii o 	 ' 	. 	 . 

. 	 - 	 , 	 I )i i rIii 	t!1( (lIill)('l 1)('rI 	last SV(( 
SI 	Isor((l anlit lull V h 	Clii Oniega lh R'. 	II I 1 tk(' 't (II I I loi i ic 	 .- 	 . I 	 '. 	

.1 Itit • '.. Prvsi(l('nt of the Sti id&ii 
S()rorlt 	th( 	l)It1)s( 	(if '()tI_ I ( st 	K tthlt ii 	I lIlul)d i Clii 	lili i 	III 	 , 	

( ttiv( BC) Crd 	*flhi()IlflC((l S. E. B 
is to Ixtti'r rclation s Cl11C )I )g tll(' SOcial 	• lCri S. 	I lail . • All I jail . 1.dC I ii )( I 	 . ,. ' 	

I > 	Il(CS IC Cr offices of the stil(h'C it ( h 	Iiiv-O' 	1' 	is. t 	-'ii 1ii 	'. 	. 	 ' 	 • t()111)S 	a11 	SIi1)l)l(lIitCIt 	tlut 	(ilhi)1)!IS 	I 	 . 	I 	j 	J . 	• 	, 	
1()115. 

I 	•i • )ro 'ron 	 &t1 	froiii ''Okialicona,'' ''Ilota ' 	. 	 . I ii IS ( 	. 	. 	 .. 	 I ii pr(((dl ug ycars CU)) C iiiiit U )flS liav(' 
Irad itM)flall V tCili 50(i)1 	r ( i i p 	 ' C 	 )1)ldC by a nOminating coiiiiii I t - . 	 I l)( \ ikings litsc JX('fl .isked to 	, : sings tsvi) Songs of aii t'VI)c and one 	 ( • ilhi(l pres('nt('d to the Student Esc- . 	. 	. 	 sirs ( 	is iIsli(is fur tII( 	1)rC)tzr LI)). 	 •. ' 	' . of th( ir or., till, itioii SC)Cis 	Ariotli( r 	 , 	

I I ti ( Bo Ir(l for C)fl)V ii 	1 huis yt ir 
tr.C(li tiOiHtI f('ilt I irr ( )f tll( ' prograi i i is 	 ' 	• 	 . 	' 	 I i C • ut I r' .5 . E. B. scrv('(l CS the noini- 
tI)( floss r (•liaiIi 	 ttiiig (()I)it1)itt((, and 00 inember 

(roiips and songs S(ll((lIl!t(l for to- 	 \s4) 5R I E F S 	 ". 	
kllckk tijitil the middle of the II)('(tillg 

11 1 Z If t 	are 	Beta 	S i g iii it 	( ) iiii- 	 - 	 ' 	 lilt iioiiiiildt 10115 %O,t1(l be i)IC(l( ti hit 
C ) CI C . '' Septr nhl)cr S o if g. ' 	 Ilight. . 

I ) )V if 	1'. p r ss. 	r(( hi Ii 	L.i1i11) 	. I i .  \ I a jo nt tc (.l oh. 	c ii 	I I '. C . t I I ) 	 I 'I i CIS '%'erc ilia(h to revise t I 	(on- 
kt1)j)( 1)tlta. 	lii \lv K!) (.ard'ii of puS atiuiCtic honorary. ta1)1)((l 15 oIl 	 . 	 f I tutU))) this \iar so that all noiiiini- 
I )n'inis." ''(t ILi1)1) .'' 	Lilics in ti ir April 28. 	 ) i ( I i " i )t I Id I iavr to be flia(lc I y 1)t i- 
Riiii 	Clii Oiiiig.i. 	Sit l)cisii Srr- 	lb 	iiis 	t.ipit''s in: Lillian Stir- 	. 	 t a ii.. sigind lv 	,' ; Cit 	tl)( 	StII(I('iit 
S alit. " Big \iili \Vi iiiili riCh \orl(I. 	11(5. \larv Charh's P r I c i , . Lynit ti 	' 	 I .i )(I . 	I t was liop'd that this proc('- 
"A Prttv (;irl:" Phi \lii, 	(ttiiig to ' (irst. l'atti Bra(ll(v. L;illr(ni \\'alkr. 	 ! illire (0111(1 be IiS((l this y(ir; bit. (liii 
Kiios• '))ti, 	..I Ii I iill Iii I__n, 	"I'lii \ilh)(V \(\IilaCi, .k(lI11 Co1eiitii, \Iar- 	 to a lack of time', the fornir i)Rtl)od 
\lii l)rriin." 	 ,irt Eving. Clira South. (,av PiI)cr. 	I 	11S 	1 	Ii 	11 5 	V' 	Li 	!It(l to l)( r('taioc(l. 

B i i th Ann I Iii I . Be'ckv 1Cr(1i(', 1i t i Other non iiiiat ions for stIl(1(nt lii )(l' 

Swedish Citizen 	
_'I"i '  Roth Lal)d,\or)na Brown. 	

ifferent H onor Systems 	
ii 	

3;iia((.)) 

11 & 	\liIlsips Siiigrs lolir (luii r 	 stiidtiit body. 	.A1lj titions must 1)1• 

•1• 	S 	Ic 11 	
" ii I pr&scnt Ml((ti( 0) S from 	the toil r 	For the past several vccks i special .t ,tt 1 I i i t I C 	C )I Ii gi . I i i 1(11)1 )( il. . 'vi ii li 	si iliiii ittccl to C raliii n I I 11(5, (liajrIiial) 

. 	 )r( 'grain (IIC1ITIIZ tbc (lhul)('l 1)('rio(l (()iiiIiiittee has been studviiig the pros at Agnc.s Suott .. 'lso. I v P ittitig (11Cr of t1le (l('(tji)TIS (OIil)llitt((. 
May 2, ;t(cording to I101I)i('S AiI)hros(. I and cons of honor systems as related sigiiatiirr oil the I loCuir Card, we said 	 Nominations 

\fiss Soiii,t K.ii(1)\ of S I(hli ss'ill director. 	 to the Nlillsaps situation. Ti) aid in ssC 550111(1 rcport aiiy Vi(,litO)li Of the President: John Stone and Jim Vaits. 
visit \1 i I I s a p s (ahiiI)iis A1)ril 29 	 I this project ve have asked four trans- honor Svstcin to the Stmidint Etcii- 	Jolimi, sk('-pr('sid(iIt of L if ro h (I it 
tlirtnigli May 1 as .ir( pres('nt,itive of 	Two \lillsiI)s st'niors IhiS r l)('(Ii icr s t u d e n t s from universities ss ith tkc t3oird. 	 Clii, is it junior froni Jackson. I 11c is 
the Lisle F'llosvship, 5%li icli is an es - I awarded f 1 loss'sli ips i if r.idiological honor svstenis to svrite their evalua- 	The I h nior System is a I I i unixirtant pri Si(l(lit of thc ('.li rist ian Cooncif,  
1)('rilil('nt in f'irl(ls including iiltt'rna- I ph\sics by the Atomic Eirg Coiii- tions of these honor svstenis. 	ptrt of uk' at Agnes Scott and thcrc has served as i,rcsidcnt of W(stli)ilist(r 
tion and interfaith living. 	 1fljssifl 	 Editor 	 arc 1(55 who (1(1 not )Ll)i(l( by this svs- I(llovslii1) and ViC( - pr(si(Iiiit itici 

\ I iss Kanby svi I I di scmi ss the f lIos- 1 	The rcipi&'iits of the the awards in I 	 . 	. 	 t( C I C . I ast year I ncv(r once sass' or 1)r(sichnt of AF I ). He is a 111cC C 

	

Slut) fl intervievs 10(1 In group ses- Billy Bay Davis of Natclis'z amid Bills' 	anderbilt - Jeanine Adeock, Beth 1i'irl of any chi'ating in the (1155- of ()I)K, Eta Signit, Kit Kt, the \till- 
SIOnS. At this tiIli(' her SCliC(lt ii ((1 till k s Evon Fosti'r of J ackson. 	The basiC Garrison : 	 r( a iiii . and the prof(ssors alsvivs left SIpS Band . ti Cr 1iniiict C(>IiiIiiitt'' of 

	

I n c I if d e l)r. \ltddoxs A iiicriciii aniount of cicil grant is S250( ) ilinimil - 	The IIoi o ir Svstci i at \In(lL ri i I I is tI ic roolil as soon as they liind'd O it S. E. B .,. md WI Co's Who in Aiiieric.in 
X!inoritics" (1155 ,, 10(1 \\'shv F(llow- lv. 1)11(1 dirretly to (ich. 	 tradition. 	Upon ciitcriiig tlft' tiii- the t'st. I eCu not sty' tlI(' Sahlli' thing Colleges i1)(l Universities. He is sers'- 
ship. 	 ( (oiitiiiiicd, I'. 4 ) 	 vvrsitv, ss'm' svcr' impr'sscd with the tixoit tlic I boor Systeni froiii tli(' so- ing is c'iirrcnt e(litor of the Stylus ,.•iIi( - - - 	- - -- 	 -. 	

- iVi(l(flt interest in and finvortance of ciii aspect, for I (li(l heir of SOnIC' so- lie is if foriicr iii('nhl)cr of the \lillsips 
. 	 Si ic'li i ssteii) . 	StII(l(nts ss'li() ssmrc (•j.i I s'iolitii 11)5. 	1 hss'cvcr, as a vholt' Si ng' rs lou i r Choir. 	In a(lditiOfl 1 olin 

ti I I sa ps G roi.i p lo 4tt eii d IiiciilI)ers of tli Honor Council m'.- I tlink tlii ilonor S'stciii as intrr- served as sici-Pr('si(I(nt of tl)( St.lt( 
1)liifl('(l the nn(krlving jiirpiisc and pr(tate(l at Agni's Scott is host satis- \\stioinstr  F'e!lovship. 

	

Soijtl'iert'i I.iterary Fest i 'aI 	\ 	
of tlii ss ste iii is it m '. f I(i,,(rsIt of \fithig in John 1)i s tii shi:rt, iiiiiiistiri;lstii1;n:fro:ii ll;t 

. 	. 	. 	(l)ik 	 is pr(si(l(Iit of tin junior class md
le  

. 	 Etch stli(l('nt , I pc mu rrgistc ri 1mg . sIIi5 	. 	 . 	 . 
\ I i I I sips f,mui ml h .111(1 st ii(l('nts will Appeal. 	

1)l(lg to OhCV the rul(s of time I Ion- 	11(' Uiiivcrsitv d \ I iii migan i 15(5 a 	} i urChin of tin 	i ld(nt Unmoim Pr))- 
mtti'ntl the Southern Literimy Festival 	Ent ru's lmmv(' l)e(n smiliimmittcml by the 	S'st(m)m—sshj(lm ill tffcct tom isist I svorkihle fm in mm m ml ti i 	lim)nor systcmu grain Coiiimiiittr(. 	He is also a mmiii- 
it State College, \lississil)pi, toniornmsv foilmovimig \li Ilsaps sti Rlcnts: I . i n (I 1 iii iiitlir giving mior riccivilig Ills mid SujU(h1 is vcr' n'nmirkihlc. l'hcr 	in 	s'r ( f the I lotior S'stcmn Comnoiittrr, 
morning. 	 Anlirson, Carolvim I Imitchutis, Lionar(l 	t'sts original i'ipt'rs ('tc 	stii- 	uiirxiimmit1' 2.,O()t) stiiilmiits ml ti mid- O ) K ( dlvgatc for the NI 111511)5 Ci r- 

Tlit prm).rmni for tlI( (1 iS siIl in 	Jord in 13t ttv \lilk r 	111(1 B o n i I d (l( ut is i 	ti (I to 55 mm 	ts i 	ito 	
tlm 	Uiii'.i rsity from 	ii( irlv 	v rs 	cli tm) timi \ itli)I) ml (o,is iItU)fl Iii 

( lii(I( 	id(lr( 551 5 l)V \ lildrcd fopp of Vi IllomI..hh) 	 OTi( Si I ii (I1S()l)m \ 	tl 	i isi( 	i 	
u m 	miii m irtli 	I In 	tiims r'.its 	is I oils) 	I t t Si..ni i Phui 	liit rn itiomi ml 

tl)( Uiiiv rsitv of \lississIpf)i 	J iiiu s 	\lills ips f muilt> 	oid stIi(li iits it 	mOd timi 	to r( port ins smidi 	ms 	
to dis imli d into tb 	M 	r ml wllm 	s ( I hi I mtim)ims ( limb hid) (m mnl r of tin 

C05, assistant imlitor iii tlim 	Vestern tun(Iing tln 	fvstiviI 	mn 	ms follovs: 	 . 	. 	 . 	SSiS iii tlii' Collug 	(ml 1;iii )mm'rimmg I (Ill ),mt( 	ti ilmi I , 	miii! s(rvcs 	is til(' I boor 	Coimimuim it tin 'smri)iIlcS 	. 

	

Bevjesv; L('liil(I \ I ili's m if I Immimis ii Col- \ irs. \lirgmu'rih' Coo(limmmn, l'i'ohssor 	l'i t 	ii 	•is•iil 	i t is tln'ii op sshuith are iIm(l('l)cn(l('lit of each otlirr. 	ri.i li'iit of I'i 	ki1)1)i I )clti . 	I mi 
ligi; \\iltr  Emillir 	l'm'hmr of 1liie 1'iiil 1). Ilirdin. \liss \ljlili'mil \lommrr- to the I limnoi- Ci)ijii(il to ciii thc aL.- The honOr sstitmi 115cm1 it \liuiiigan 	misim sirvi'iI as scuretarv of the sopium- 
\li)l11)tiiii ('.ollcgc 	111(1 1 Imrr 	\'irlil lu)•i(l 	i 	si mirh 	P.m rker, l)r. \! . C. rIIs((l 	mini 	mims' 	'itiii'ssus lxfm)r(' its 	tItiiiCii(lm)IIS t Ii i ii Z. him.k((l by inort. diss, and was dikgitt to the 
of the tJiiiversity of Florida. I 11gb- 	 . 	 . . 	. 	. 	irs of tri(litioim. 	Ii mr iimmmiy St C (Ii mits \l isSissiI)l)i Youth (oiigri'ss for 2 v.irc . 	 . 	 \\ liiti •. Sum' .\iiii(' l)imn'nt. (.irolvii ssrkI 	mn((til)g. to (l(Ci(i( 	is imimi 	is I 	 • 	. 	. . 	 . 	 - 
lights of tiit' e v e ii I ii g 	-ill 1)( tin 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	tlm(' liOlior SySt(iii is tlirir ()iil 	riligimimi. 	j i'iriiitiim'imt,mrimim 	of 	tl 	I I o it c r ) II 	t 	I 	- 	I ' 	- r I I 	- 	B . ks- 1)m)S5Cl)i(' tin' vaii(iitv or ti)(' 	.'ciis,mtioii 	 . 	- 
mss'mr(IiiIg (if 1)I('S .1 0(1 t I iC 	iSSi rding 	 . 	( ( )ihi ( 	r in • 	( ( 	

tlii' 	 ijsl i i i no t ti 	1 a • 	 iil)l( ( )f t I mis systi i ) i m i I \ice-presi(leIit : l'omnniv Fanning and 
of the SSV('t1)stmk(S. 	°1iit'li ssill lx a 	.mr(lu(. Cim 'mmdi \' imIsvortIi. 	1'!u n 	ms • 	 I 	

pri(-ti(-(' is a tilmysits m 'Slum I tm)m >k I m ) .t Julimn Rush. I)m't((l. 	hlmri, lit its s,mv that t(,mulim'i s 
_i (It) 0(1 hond front the ('oinrni.rcial \\iiclm.mim (Ihlm)nil(l \\ illm >iihils 	

1k i is iii iS 0 pmrt 	is s tim tlm( Ciiiiii 	
li e t:ir 	li ill is th tl)uuiL 1)0(1 (>tii( r stii 	1)0115 	5 i( ( 0 	simh ut (if tlm( Jillilili 

( ii, although iio faculty nieiiih5rs mii,)\ 
',''•,-',',," 5; 	' .''',, .,-',',' 	, "'," "" 	" 	. 
We 	all asked 	tim sign tlim 	phmilgi. 

&l,iss. 	Ji,mils 	frimimi 	hhi(-kory. 	lie 	hi,ms 
s'rve on tin' Coimmicil. 5(151(1 	5 	vi('e--pr('simh(Imt 	of 	time 	SOJ)hH)- 

"I hmm-m , 	iieithmrr given muir received itid pr(si(hm'imt 	Of 	the 	Chimpel Soiiiu' 	P('OI)l( 	his's' 	(fii('StiOii((l 	the this test" on the front of our hmlmim' 
(im'ire 	of 	stiidriits 	to 	he 	imi(miul)(rs 	1 if hooks. 	\l ichiigiii's s v s t c in 	iiiciiiies 

CoInh)ijtt('(, 	and 	i . F.c. 	r'lrismititivm 

t I m is Coonci I , for fear of losing the n '- I)iethi()d of ''rm port i og 	)a m t 	I did 
for 	K A. 	I he 	also 	s(rS'r(l 	On 	SE. B. 

51)(ct 	111(1 	frielidsliiJ) 	of 	fellow 	stim- not coimie into 	((mi)ti(t 	with 	it 	hmemimcm' 
riu'imtitim H i 	( - C liii C iiittet' 	for 	1956 	- 	57. 

(k'lits. 	At 	\miuhrhult, it is if I)rivilrtZm ' of 	tin . 	ss- irki) ii I it v 	of 	t Jo . 	svti 'i i m. 
'rmnmiiimv is 	now 	s('rvilig 	as Vic('-prrsi- 

to 	hit' 	(l((t((l 	i 	imnmill)('r 	(if 	time 	Coimim- 
uIiiit 	of 	K.\ 	and 	priskhm'iit 	of 	B.S. I. 

('ii, 	ilthmomighm 	no 	remsoim 	for 	511(11 	mu 
iiitiiihxr 	of 	tin' 	Chi.t1'I 	(.oimm- 

I .it tit Ii(1( 	is 	cic,mrlv 	c's i(hcnt . 	\Ve 	i s - 
t i(('d 	110 	(hisOl)((hi(ii('(' 	(if 	th mm ' 	Em ih's 	i 	I I 

I 	i))itt('(' 	ili(1 	of 	thim' 	Chiristiami 	Coiiim('il. 
Julian 
	

r 	isli , 	i i Ii jor 	frmnii 	\trri(l iii I. 

tiit 	honor 	Svst(mn 	in 	our 	frushiimn'ii te'ii&hiul 	\ li'rj(l liii 	J i i ilior Col h-ge twm i 

I :iim;;;,: 	
: ' 
	r 	iis 	5(11(1 	oon 	imp 

tl:''  5 e,i ce ir u p 
I 	lforu 	con)iiui 	to 	ml i I I s if ps. 

served xve 

i'sm'r,ii 	mmiirmJ)m)i 0(1 	iiist,mmcus 	of 	m la 	it- 
hiOI 

mug. 
f.m - tv 	tial 	minis 	of uiir((-t()r and 	iuithimr of tin 	varsity slimy 

\hihls.ips 	,L(IViii(((h 	S(i(ii(' 	iiIlj{)iS 	55 ill for 	two 	\r,mrs. 	lie 	was 	nmti)('(l 	Mr. 
.giics 	Scott - 	\I a i t If it 	Kav 	Col -  mttmimml 	the 	1957 	i)m('m'tilmi 	of 	thc 	\his -  ' 	 \IIC 	for ixt!i 	imrs. 	joliati, a 	1iiijlmms- 

hums: 
sisSipl)i 	Acadviny of Scirn( - m'. 	I t 	will (mJ)l iv 	mimaimir, 	his 	at 	N lii Isips 	servid 	its 

One Of 	t I i(' 	iii I Till' rot I S 	si I p 	( if 	pipe r be 	h)(l(h 	at 	\ I . S 	l"rim I, ty 	io ld 	Sit - -in '(rhi(h'r. 	pr(mgrm in 	churl miami 	f mi 

.111(1 	('mr(ls 	I)r(smtit((l 	tim 	miii' 	11 1) 1 )11 	ili> •  

	

I C n I 	v 	•\ )1 i I 	- i mm I 	27. 

	

• 	. 	 . 	. 	J 	.'. \'. 	'si( 5 . .mli(i (1,155 	d i tm )r of 	Bohashela. - 

irris ml 	at 	A,ii s 	Sott 	College 	ss is l'iofi ssur 	W. 	B 	jimhiosmmn 	is 	cli mir " 	it 	iii( iii ii r of 	th e 	19557 	 i 
-, 	 . 	 . 	. 

tn 	hl(mIic)r (.mr(I. 	lv 	sigimimig 	tins 	ird 

	

- 	 C.................... mini 	of 	(iii' 	m  -,mrt 	m 	s 	n iii 	 tamim. 5.11)5 	Siiigcrs 	I 	(imoir , 	mud 
('.1(11 	frushimmimmi 	said 	sIn' 	svmmiulil 	ithide Tlirvc 	\ hillsip., 	'.tiidm'iit 	ss ill 	prrsrmit 1i.iim'(l 	ltmiki' 	\hm)(l('l 	I 	l('(IgC. 
l)y 	the 	schiolistic 	and 	social 	rIil('s, 	its origimil 	r(siir(-h). ( Contimmimed, 	P. 	4) 

In the Atoiiiit Age, ss'lien own ai-t' the rage, 
And girls all shout for freedom. 
The gentleman's slave is now earning his 'sagez 
She raises a family and feeds 'em. 

•\Vonien's I)l)iCe is in the home. 
-' curse on hiini sshim, said it. 
To him Ss-c dedicate this poem 
•1i> shios 	thi,it she ('an e(hit. 
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Students Compare 	Backstage: 

Foreign and American Players 
,c+IiC 	 -  - 	-  

Find Challenge 
11,11, 

FOUNI)EI) li 	IIIE JUNIOH CLASS OF 190() 

1 ' ' 	 , 

In   The Inverted  Year . 

F'iI,l sI•d 	eerv Thursday diring the 	sc)1,I 	sear, except dAirilig 	&xainitiat loll 	) 
. 	

Ill ( jIIa(l,I—( .IU( 4 	L 

.) 	Pt 	I 	ti e 	tI(I(11t 	B 	lv 	of 	\flIkips(()11e1Jacksofl 	%Iicsi sipPi 	Editoru ti 	41I 
I 	It c 	( 	tu Ru 	tfl 	B (lilt 	tI()I1 	'5 	(B III B % \l ir\ 	ltitli 	'initli ( 	(Illilt 	I 	ii 	t. 	a 	l()I 	\\ his 	I t 	iiiii 	t 	s of' 

,&lserttsing Ratec U pon Request 0 ii:iy 	be 	(()t1i(ltr((l 	It 	Stel)1)IIIZ 	Bt0101 ( ()-((l 	(;titst 	( oltiiniiist 1 oiiie 	p 	t 	ti 	B 	& 	iIi •( 	t 	0 I I I GI 0 0 t 	• 	I )f 	0 	0 	0 I I- 

,(t\\((t1 	thc 	finitcd 	Sttc. 	stiitl 	1;uIIf- (fIIIf)S 	.011(1 	(fObs 	1o,Lits ((IV and 	1)L(tllOS. 

., .  stttii. 	I ii 	tl 	Pros i,ic 	of 	()i,- t}ii 	% 	it! i 	 t 	'f)tLitl 	insc -gay 	1 Although 	t 	j)lIy 	1ISI 1111 	lIIs 	.(vertl 
E1)11 ORI&I S f:F F tario 11  i .cz I 	SClfl)l 	('(lI(IttI()Ii jig 	k)SS((l 	iii 	tlit 	(lir(ttio)n 	(01 	\l iSS , 	1)o)iflt 	tO) 	IX 	uo)V(l((l 	by 	its 	(out- 

BFT1'Y 	IILLER 	 Editor ( - oll s ists of 	tI,irt((II \drs. 	Up(fl( (Oil'- S}(jrl(y 	Bruwit. 	Sloirhv. 	tlu. 	\liIlsaps stLIoIiI1g 	OflCS, 	"The 	Inverted 	Year 

1 -rilyl 	SI-lAP! FY 	 \Iaiiaging Fditor 
((I 	tll('s'. 	tI,,rk('II 	\rars 	\ oul rs 	"Girl 	vitlo 	tin 	I latniour 	. 	lots S((l(( 	to 	IL 	,.ltar 	ruijo 	ill 	scurt- 

-.. 	 C 	F' 1• 01)% 	itor 
t,oi,Iiiit 	is 	(()loopartl)l( 	ho 	tlat 	of 	it (lle(rIIIll\ 	(1(% ()t((l 	t1 	lh,jorit 	of 	loor intrigiuiooi 	f)loot, 	S(ll)(rifr cost 	an(l IO(010( 

J O\ IF. iALI 0 	U oitcd 	Stairs (;ooII(g(. Spare 	l000irs 	I urnisloing local 	tIlospiLolos other 	ti ton 	Lance 	Cuss 	as 	director. 
Rcqiuireiooeiifs 	for 	gradotottoit 	bout with 	four 	\rars 	cratoutned 	full 	Of \\'Ioot more could be asked? 	So uutake 

L•:LMA JANE McDADE 	 News Editor t ipper 	school 	inch ode: 	I is ( 	oars 	of colorful, tashfiil 	and tbuooiglit-provok- plans 	now 	to be 	in the aii(liouto.& 	On 

PT 	VYNN 	 Feature Editor history 	live 	iiors 	(if 	Luiglishu, 	houii ing 	scenery. 	\louov 	I a ii 	to 	realize. 1)(1)jI)g night for the Players' produic- 

S.Nl)RA NIILLER 	 Society Editor \ears of 	at least 	one 	1 oreigul 	Lang- i  oiiod the cheers and shouts for those tion of 'The lnverte(l Year.' 

K Tl bRYN SIIEAFFF H & FR A\CF S FURR 	 Sports F ditors o t 	(there 	is 	i t 	choice 	of 	I n fl Ii out 	front 	just 	boss 	uiuti 	Ii 	toil 	illid 

N IT4 PE RHY 	 t'uiotograpner piouo1suu . 	' ,erinai) , 	taut i , 	i o a 	, . o o-- , 	, j 1)055 - 	grotso 	(O(il)ii.(i 	55 it tO 	iiLt( 	I 001 0 rs 

(:01 UNIN ISTS: \larv Ruth Suiuitlu, Anne Coker. four 	years 	of 	sci(nce 	and 	I our 	Of is requ iir((l 	to 	iiiaiiitaiui t lois 	two-lettoi 

N IVS STAFF: 	Virginia Alice Bookhiart, Mary Seinnws Luickett 	\ largoret 111a tl iv ill ittics .( I I 	iiittbi 	is 	iiicluu(l((h 

iii 	the 	grade 	tloirtooui 	schedule. 	(il- 
((1 	(it he. Stage \lun.uger. 

'Siuk 	1)((k 	usichi . 	the 	(.hirist ion 
.iuIo 	Nierrell. 

F E ATU RE STAFF: 	\irginia Walker, J (0)0 	Ellis, J uhie C ray . 	\ I ary 	An i w 

	

(1 05 	is 	LU 0 uong 	those take ii. ) 

	

I I 	 load 	for 	hi 	scluoh 

	

it 	LISO rage 	 gh 
Coi tier audit oril I I 0 I 	155(0 0) ci S :1,0(1 te i 

I 
I Less 	J eannette R:otcl ifi , 	N I it telvn 	Rs'd. , 

f()u i r 	uoights 	it 	sseek 	give 	i i s 	t or 	cl iou 

stiu(h(iits in thur 	U. 	S. 	coiisists Of four B 	c>ss" 	auid 	lii 	cast 	fur 
sOCIETY STAFF: Sadie Ba Ii,. ido iiuu 	(ilirso s 	plus 	oii 	0 	tr u ( or iirin r 	C' ussuts s 	ud optioii 	Tin. 	In 
OFFI( 1 	STAFF 	\l oril n B ott s 	3 unut 	Boss r rs 	i. ro t trio s 	B( thu ins 	B id 

1 ur 	suuln 	t 	suu 	Ii 	i 	.k t 	o. huh ecl 	1 car 	on 	ss 	II on 	thi 	ro ud 	to 
110 k to ( uhhi' 	proof 	n udt rs 	Sue. on 	\ oung 	C irol 	ii 	Bross ii 	1° it 	1) IC itS 

l)110(l . 	 I or 	phoysi(ul 	traiiiiiig. 	\\'( 	iuiay •uui(itlI(r 	sure-fur 	siucces ..Afte r 	lust 
t3 1)ists. 

--U -- 	 ----:------r-=fl-z:= -U 
((>p•I 	thiN 	too 	thur 	(:aiotdini 	filth \ear's 	startling 	proliictioi) 	of 	Bull- 

- --- ---====----.----------US -  =- 	-z=r====r:_ 	z U 	 --- 

foruio 	iou 	5' butch 	tile stuideuot 	i 	reipitred •''• 	 0 uigiut 	, 	it 	ssts 	(iouui)tiuui 	tuiat 	tioo 	I ia'- 

JTcpTIcc CT' A ) 	 I 
. to) 	tstko 	ioiuoe 	strict 	.((It(h(itti( 	courses........ (is 	\5O(il(i 	OX 	able 	to 	((OuR 	101) 	ssituo 

BETTY BARTLINC 	 Business \lanager France—Mia Aurbakken oouuvtluiig 	that 	could 	quite 	equal 	it. 

PATTI BRADLEY 	 Circulation Nianager 

	

frooui 	his 	first 	day 	in 	school. 	Lot 

th or 	age 	it 	five , 	t I oi 	FriiuI u 	club I 
But 	it 	s(eoous as 	if 	l)irector Cuss 	and 

.AI) 	ERTISIN(; ST.A FF: 	J (oiiii)t 	k(l(OCk. 	Susan 	\\heeless  , 	JoAnuo 	l3renke 
I oiiioesvork 	a ii d 	slowly 	in- receives 

I o is t I oiot rica I 	aspira n t s a re 	iliser 	p o i t 0 

11  Satisfied! 
NI u rgare I Esv jug, Roseunory Flint. I. re 	u' 	s 	his 	un 	Ir uihuiiuu 	u 	thu 	'. o 	irs Tiot 	lios tilt (I 	' (. or 	pros irlo s 	t 

( IR( IJ 	ATION 	°OTAFF 	3 rr 	C o 	I' ulisy 	B orksd ok go h. 	I bore is no chooic(: LIII 	(0)1115(5 

an 	no ii i i red ii u it ii I oe reach 0(5 t I ie level 
((hh(uOt 	uoe:uns 	hor 	thor 	shuow 	of 	ovtr:o- 

ordii oar% 	tale nt ..kio(h 	the 	t:ost 	iiieii )- 

 . 

On  B 	Somethi  i'ig 

ool 	couhloge 	or 	Lvcae,' correspond- l•rs 	It  a V o 	ohol iioitels 	got 	svho:ot 	it 

Of 	COIICgC ' 	where 	lic 	'i': (leineiots,aiidl)itli 
i0000lorui 	or 	0 ILiSSi(. (p((t(d 	to 	toorio 	in 	thoeor 	;osui,il 	stellar 

13I0(k 	i tu 	thoose 	(hZL\ S 	th err 	ssoir 	oiolv 	three 	girls 	at 	\ I illsal- 	A 	\ ollll As it 	iou u(lerio 	lie 	(boos 	iO( Pt 	t ake 	Lot-  perforu000ioces 	togethoer 	ss'ithu 	it 	ness, - 

l,(b 	r(iohly 	had 	to u 	be 	sooiuuo'tloiiog 	to 	got 	iii. i n or ( reek. but has to tLok(' tWO) (othur coiner 	to) 	the 	\ I IhlSiOP5 	stago, 	Laurie 

'jo 	111111 of lois I istene rs, 	onvway ,  this svos 0 iuoe of 	thu 	iw st 	t I ought one 
III IlgI 0 ogo's 	LU id 	iii it C 	I) 	nuotl it111LitiO.S. Smit Ii. 	Gail \ boo-head captii red one  

oto> 	okioug 	statements 	ioiude 	hs 	l)r. 	Sanders 	iou 	lois 	speeclo 	for 	tIn' 	hihror 'trite 	a 	iioirioiul 	hoad 	lit 	huiglo 	sch000d 

.0.. 	C 	ii 	,i 	m 	 is 	eastl 	eleven 	sIul)Jects 	ui)chii(liiig 	roles 	in 	the 	prodoictioui—tlout 	of 	tI o 
of tl 	uuuuost deliglotfuil and challenging 

(u'(ii('LO(IoiII 	in 	tile 	•,00 ........ 

. 	 . 	
anguages, SOcial sciences, unutficinatics 

Ous 100iSIY the (()101U)tLutI0010 ouf tb ue svo)rel somnetiiing has chonged consoder- 	 . 	 . 

1,1> 	front 	1) uk 	in 	those 	ci oss 	to) 	1937 	I Ioo n 	tou 	s o 	u 	sinun 	I uls 	's is 	 ooI u'm'mc°u 	
. 	 I 	0 	 I 	0 	E 	t 	i a

Ed 

something 	111)1)110(1 	sIn' 	l)OiSS(5S((l 	the 	lightest 	o (uiLohuti('s 	of 	schoolorsl iii), 	lii- 	 . 	. 	. 

. 	 .. 	

tam 	LII tivituos 	ure 	Lihi100St 	iuihoil. 	Song- 

tegrity, 	1110(1 	hoomor, 	Nooss• 	it 	iiu(ire 	O)ft(ii 	than 	i000t 	ci uiiiuotes 	shoe s 	pro'ttv 	LOiO(l 	. 

	

. 	 . 	 . 	
imig. 	droiouu. 	00(1 	sj)001t' 	Lore 	thoo 	ooiol 	' 	 Li'

ed 

	

Lu 	g:oou(l 	(ILkt('. 	It 	iuoight 	he 	oltoito' 	It 	shock 	tot 	tloose 	ourmgimiol 	thoree 	\Iihlsops. 	 I 	' 	- 	I 	 .  

(((-((IS 	svhuo 	ssefl 	coonsidered 	something 	I)y 	their c001uteioipourIorles 	too 	ut' 	to - 	
tr 	oo 	tue. 	

II' 	 . 	

/ ( ( 11 / 	(, ( 	I 
do
ffi~j

d:oy's "plILomnto)ii)s of (lehigl)t" tl)LOt I ioigl 0 1 lx' te rii)e(h sometliitog imu tI to' ciurrent 	. . '

cece— 	ma 	. 	it ze 	iutoni  

I i logo. 	\Vonder 	if 	th uey 	woo old 	coinsidor 	o 	"sweet 	vo oh ng 	tb i itg" 	soiioetlu ing 	
I I to 	( . reek 	stileiits 	Lore 	reo 1ioi rod 

ssho 	tIwnmht 	miiutIuiii 	of 	h 	itiio 	hoor 	ss os 	too 	A s 	tin1 	B s 	or 	lou 	okiii 	(hut 	
to) 	t ike 	14 	too 	16 	s(ilij(ts 	(5(05 	( 	ur 	 • 

ioesvest ten1)orLury leniency 	of \\'000)oi)s 	neil 	ot 	the 	risk 	oof 	has-i i ug 	i t 	re- 	
uh t ue> 	ore 	olIoss ed ito ci uoice. 	I h ue 

t I IC tool 	foor 	all 	her 	se 	. 	

ork 	h uLor(h 	tot 	cou O)pleto 	high 	schoonul 	'''' 	 re 	I i t s i. 	to u 	belies o' , tlo,ot 	N I r. 	4 	S i 't 	-P.s o 0 	0100)05 	0 ii) 	Li 	Pet itioti 

.0 0 oth 	.0 ftersvo rds 	t}oev 	go) 	to 	tlur 	i imoi- 	
jett's 	imisi stem ice 	that 	the tit Ic 	of I us - last year for 	S inurd for \eep.'' 

sI mel you, tluis is not to) advocate a 	retormi 	to hobhle 	skirts )ut 	joist 	to 	orsity, taking ooIv thu 	siil)Jects ouood- 	
cohuiuiin he cluunged for this issue cast 	Several of tlot 	Pike's 	( I)ick 	Blotint. 

Lt(lS'isO' thuit 	i fess' of tlnse (uhd fushiiuuio'cl virtouo's 	thuot 	got 	hiscordeoh 	vithu 	thoo' 	0h four their 1)r(ofessi000i 	
Luny 	reflection 	oni 	the 	writers 	thoo'ro'ol. 	Terry Fincfkr, Charles Jennings, Billy 

hustle ho' rescued front the ragpiho 	dusted off, 	oiid ro:ussu i I nod. 	 I I igh Sclusd Students are 	ro'quoi red 	luve 	ou Pu rchosed 	0)01 r Lunti-Ci)100- 	Kerr 	and 	Eddie 	\ViIliimns ) 	will 	be 

'l'O)(ILOyS 	NIiIISLOI)s 	CO-Cd 	is 	o 	munch 	luckier 	girl 	thai) 	loor 	preelo'c'u'ssr 	too 	t,uke 	\lutIoeiiiutics. 	( ree'k, 	Latin, 	mnuinist (lords Sigiie(l h 	thor honorable 	leaving for Priest River, ldaI)0), 	vhiclt 

\\'hile securing oull the old fashioned deference too hoer sex, shoo 	is yet Lolluosvo'(b 	l)hysit5 	choeiuuistry, guographoy. 	ustron- 	50boL1t0r JosePh) NicCarthoy? 	 is :opproimnately 30 wiles 	titli of the' 

to u couonl)ete  in  any ooffice (or field sloe' ch000ses svitlo th ue \ I ill saps nialo' , 	 I t goes 	u i 0 i 	. 	I uygiei ie , 	I oistoiry, 	rob igionu, 	ps 	- 	
" 	 Cunadion border. as sooni as schuool 	is 

55 it I toot I t 	saying 	that 	thoere 	a ro 	ce rt:ui n 	cai u upti 5 	i iflSV nt trio 	lass's 	(losigi o:oti ng 	doig 	. 	li gic. 	Fre'ioch o 	u or 	English u , 	N o 	 1 	out 	this 	summer. 

wOmnal) 'S land," but 	i) 	ii)(ost 	eLOSOS this 	is 	iuioiii1 	h o'coo iso 	I 00 i 	svoom oou ii 	I 0:05 	g 	... 	010(1 	iii Lusic 	etc , 	Classes 	.t n' 	Iron uo 	 . 	
Here 	ure 	the 	facts 	s'erhatiin, 	os 

et 	sbooss'ed 	the 	interest (or 	ability 	foor 	tho'so 	positioons. 	
LO.iOO- 1 	Pm 	oiorl 	I rooiii 	)iuu 	pill. 	, , 	° ' 	 i1d 	 99 	given 	to) 	us 	by 	Charles 	(the 	Huiiuin

11  

' ' 	. 	. 	.' 	 ' 	' 	 ' . 	' 	 . 	
l'h ) o 	te.u( h ot' r Lusks 0 jio'Stiooiis oral1 	I hoe 	o imue 	i mu 	anssver 	ss'Lus 	Azacla 	Pretzel ) 	Jennings: 

\\ 	th 	this 	iiniquio 	situ otmoon 	o0110( S 	luiii(liu( 	ro 	1xiisibilitio s 	Slit 	i000ist 	ho 	be ss 	,tiiele nts 	in 	thue 	I uss 	I hu 	stu 	" roife mu 	I. Oi)OlMiS 	c S fliL 	55 boo 	s tid 	ti) it 	1 	someone 	0. 1st 	please 	ss rite 	tlois 

:ot a ll tinmes Li lady, yet be sse'il inforined on all 	ia:olomuor of tu opus 	that it 	liucly 	(l('iit 	goie's near the 	teach uers elesk and 	lois 	\ I i('k('Y 	:o I 000iso 	Cloth 	mmiemiohersloip 	story 

ho 	thoe 	oold 	fashioned 	So'iiS( 	iIOser kmuss 	existo'eI. 	 ' 	 ' 	 . 	
c omd 	i 	si ' 	' I 	I 	. 	%' 	i 	' . 	' 	 I 	 '' 

re'omtos 	tbuo 	Pro'sioi1Y 	e'LphLiiii('(l 	les- 	: 	
- 	. 	,u t 	l)isne 	. 	ann 	go)ing 	in 	Bloount s ear 

N I any Of itS elon't (to oito' iooake thoe grode iii 	olI sit ivatiooios, 	I t is ado i o i t 10(1- 	soot . 	l'hoeso' (tally groode's Lund the exam ii 	 svhien 	did 	McCarthysv I it 	tm u 	3 	working 	in 	the 	møu ntains 	in 

by difficult to) reinLoin it 	ILOCI) 	whomi oothers, s((mo)ingly, 	kove 	forgootten they're 	groeles 	Lire 	thue 	oonhy 	grLidu's 	of 	tbuo' 	Losvurol 	(LocLldeuooy thoit is) , 	 Kinikso 	National 	Forest 

lu111ioLon 	beings. 	But 	to 	1)0' 	Li 	lLiely 	is 	to 	shosv 	thoe 	Lottril)iutes 	of 	the 	spec'iOs 	stuiebo'tits. 	
Jolouo 	Sioouird 	is 	seorchoing 	foor 	thue' 	4. 	1)1000) 	too count) o)uit (or SINI) in tboe 

svhie'ther bermu(ILO cILOCI 	finishuing 	LO 	11101 	bouckstLoge 	(or 	Lo(lO)rri('(I 	in 	Luui 	ovoloing 	lot 	Creek 	imnl 	Ssviss 	Uiuive'rsitios 	63rd 	lersono 	too 	sign 	lois 	locution 	for 	oar 	enroute 

ekess r(ceiving rushiets at 	the sorority Inoutse. 	It is all 	1),ort of a 	ss'hiolo'—to 	tluere 	tore' only 	a 	few 	subjects 	whicho 	JodonSmiuurd hor Pres. of the Stuide'nt 	5 	will 	c(onme 	I),uck 	f a b ii I o U s 1 y 

In 	the lxTtter self. 	 reolouire 	thie 	Luttomo(l.ui)co 	oof 	c I a s s e s 	Body. 	Listol 	beboss' 	Lore 	his 	iccoin- 	sveLolthy Lone1 extroiou'ly iuouiscular (lose 

This 	aspect 	hiLly 	he 	broLodenecl 	to 	consielor 	thott 	rules 	ot 	tlooir 	huighiost 	
frooioi the stoodemits. 	In mnoost cioses the' 	Plishments. 	 those 	adjectives) 

	

k-s e1, svhiether made by Cod or man are elesigite(l to) help 1)e101)le' 	lie 	thooir 	
sttodemot is -only re(100ire'd too goo to lab 	' Assistant in Lioghisho 6(1 1 —Tomb 	If not enough focts, call any of the 

' 	 . 	 . 
	o'oumiOs 	

I lortmcuhtore—Coodinon 	 al)ove 

bettor 	selves. 	This 	is , 	in 	essence , 	the 	purpose 	of 	a 	svoomnon 5 	c000iiicil—too 	 ' 	 ' 	
., 	 . 	. 

10 1 1) 	omncn to lx. thi ir lx tte r so lye s 	W re es e 	ss urn on 	it \bills ups 	o I ocl 	 korea—Young Lee 	
D irk horse 	imudid ot 	in 	I i s t 	Sign d—To dispose of it 	our (05% ii 

ill the 	Ingl)est S( nse (Of the 	ss Or(I 	\Vome I) S Count il ss ooiildn I 	lu is 	too 	on 	ItO 	Koire in 	steide nt is 	t ought th ot 	
° ir s \t o 	I) o 	\ bc k R ills 	 disc nmnin ition 

skIer 	revising 	the cLilioplisi hg 	rules ; 	they 	could 	Lih).000(lOil 	ttooiii, 	 his 	rule 	in 	lif'e 	is 	coouiopttrLil)le 	to 	thiLit 	
k t 	

iiog 	rooli 	i ii 	Lu 	Stunt 	N iglit 	 Timely, 

(if 	it  soldier 	in 	the 	front 	lines, 	TIte 	
Ch),lrlCSJ(flhiil)gs 

Lets have i 'Be it Lady" c.oinpaign and as the 1957 stLindiurds of being stuidol)t uses his le'Lurmtiiug as a woopooiu 

something Lodjost to tlionie of "the old dLivs' soot will our ooppoortuinmtmes and to protect his coountry LugLoinst eiiomooies. 

regulations Ludjoist oulore fittingly to our desires j thor &huit oof the' student to Liccept 

.-.- - 	 — 	 \s- it h oo oout i I iestiou) sVt)LOt lie 	is tLiughit 

.—.--, 	 Lute1 too then teLocli this ''toro u)Lig.on(lLo  

to others. 

loLiel 	i0 	luiglo 	so.h00000h 

(0)lisiSts (of 14 Stih)jccts, all re'qouiied: 

thiere are Ito electives 	I hoe Kooreuio 
S 	 1'' 	 tyI to K in 	. 

	

/ 	 C' 	 student 	idditiooii 	oreumi iioist 

77, 

S ito r( is ) 	and the iio'triio, teors 1100S 

froin 0,ILOS5 to 0.ILi5S. 

\ 11 	l)isciphine is ve'ry strict and the 

I...,. .....I 	 (Continued. j)  3) 
r .miiious flu .V,,,. ,.,. 



DoiA just sit there! 
You'll enjoy today's copy of this publication 

much more if you'll get up right now and get 

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 

(Naturally, we'd be happier, too!) 	 " 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

.l(lvocat(cl i(leO!Ogi(5 2) thie' strive .. II... V..r.. ill..,. II 	Ii 	 . i. .i I......... 
I (iIllVcrSi(i(S IItU lddl - "fl'" J 

lion. 	 tectedi, Hitler destroyed it. The titii- 

l'aretits' and teachers' coijitcils ssere versities were cotiipletely cleprivccl of 
ll)OliSl 11(1 . 	 e it c II e r 5 '  assoo.iatu a i 's, tIllir ititotiot ii'. ; professors could he 
svhichi had alss'tvs been active, s en 	histtiisscl, retirccl, or transferred by it 
clisbitided. All teachers w e re required s1tci.il coiiiinittee in Berlin. For the 
to join the Nationil Socialist Teichi- sdc•tiii and trtining of future lead- 
ers' Organization. 	 ers special schools were estal)lishle(l 

The organization of the school sys- tinder the direct control of the Na-

tI I II started with it colnilion founda- tionil Socialist !'arty. Adniission to 
ti( In school ( (,runclsclut1e  ) ; at the end 

. 	 . 	 these SclU)OlS WIS by careful selection 
of tl 	foi trth year the I najoritv or tt Ic 

I)ttl)ils cot it ilit le(l for 	ixtotl er h a ir on 1)hysical 111(1 racial gisttn1s and 

veirs iii till (l(Iilenttry school ( \olks- prosn loyalty to the party. 

DIFFERENT TASTES* 

Sam's girl is tall and thin 
My girl is fat and low 
Sam's girl wears silk and satin 
My girl wears calico 
Sam's girl is fast and speedy 
My girl is slow but good 
Think I'd swap my girl for Sam's?  
You're darn well right I would! 

MORALi Whether you swap, switch, or snitch a 
Chesterfield King you'll discover the 
biggest pleasure in smoking today. 
Majestic length—plus the 	VIM 
smoothest natural tobacco 
filter because Chesterfields 
are packed more smoothly 
byACCU.RAY.Try'em! 	" 

Chesterfield King glv.s you more 
of what you're smoking for! 

4$50 goes to John R. Citron, Dartmouth College, 
for his Chester Field poem. 
$50 for every ph ilosophical verae accepted for publica- 
lion. Chesterfield. P.O. Box 21, New York 45, N. Y. 

0 Ugg.n a My.r, Tob.mo Co. 

Vies 

(JJIGARfES 

.~~dr M714~ 
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Author of San's Script 
J....truu-1LursAlJ 4 C4. .4il. • Er 	fl 

BvSandraNlillcr III I •UI 

Iar' 	I3l 	the 	jef1re 	junior 	titin llu 	Sttt 	'liuiis 	1 	ttrtitiiuiiit 	\\ ill  
By 	Pat 	\ viuii '- 	TIt 	1)t()h)I\ 	l)t 	kI)' 	fur 	lur 

(r&iiilh. 	\lii,siji 	zttul 	\1 	a 	t 	i_ i 	lirid 	oij 	\luiilav 	and 	l'iicslt 	of 
(o -ed Feature Editor t I I 	(I 	'' 	I 	I 	t 	h 	inii.ht 	I u 	ptl 	It!- 

Iioridi, 	i n (I 	\Villiain 	Joel 	I lardin, Ii(\t 	\s ( 	k 	( April 	29 	and :30 ) 	t 	I3.Lt -  
II ( t)IiIlt((l 	for 	h 	th' 	fact 	tliut 	slit 

jililior 	irc)III 	jilcku)I1. 	ltitn 	1)111 -  t!tfithI 	I'urk 	lItr( 	in 	Jackson. 	F!ic \lil!s.tps' 	tt 	ii 	Fiillhrigltt 	Scitoli I 
I turn 	iii 	i IV iflhltil, 	Ctorgii. 

iit(l Oil Sunhty 	itight. 	April 21 	( Ets- \lil!ips tttiii 	( \lax NIcI)aniel, James ship 	winnr. 	Sandra 	\li!kr, 	is 	ti _% 	- 

	

( )i 	voting 	litigitist 	his1o,thie 

	

I 	 . 
tir ) 	tt 	!:(i 	B!tlu 	is 	it 	(lt I 	Oiiigt Vaughan, Freddie Abraharri, J i in m y \lajor-\lijor 	ol 	the' 	vttk. 	Sii! I 

	

I I I I 	) I 	Ertiutli 	tiid 	Sptiuisl i 	IIOY.- 

	

I 	 . 

uiI(l 	13i! I 	I . 	t 	i itt iii! it r 	)f 	I 'i 	K11)1)t ¼1cCorniick, \Vayne Sherman, Floyd u 	liiils 	I r iii I G ree nwood, tttL 

before c%c r, she is not qiiitc ambitions cnougli 
Alplii 	Fraternity. 	Said 	Bill, 	Now,  Jones, and Charles I lenson ) 	will 	l \l SC\\ 	for tv ) viars 	trdflsf, I 

I 	tik 	t I C oitiprliii i 	cs.. her choir t' 
ti itt 	1)11 I 	IIiU 	tCt 	III) 	it 	hit 	at 	first. trviiig hard to keep the titk 	of staU ring to 	\ I ilkap'. 	ii tliesc 	two ' 

I 	i 	I Ii i 	ordttl 	I 	iiig 	I'rcncli 	Site 	is . 

I 1 \ 	r I gI i t 	'•t 	trs 	old 	uhI(! 	n(v(r 	luls (ha nips which they have licki for the at \ I illsaps si i( 	I tas act iii  irti 	non 	t 
1111 I 	Of 	Pi 	l)(1td 	Phi 	t Itt 	fl(WI Y 

I 	i i 	wi tnt 	1 ty 	t 	irI . '1' I it 	pi it. 	t it! t 1)1st two years. Conic on out and give I icr 	sitaR 	Of 	litiiutirs. I 	
It 	 . 

I I ttr((I 	Irritul t 	ltuiiorir 
h!onged (ii Bill's older brother, i 	tt ti u 	\ I tiur 	uItI( 	)O(! 	III)1)c)rt! S!it 	has hetit a ititIiil)er of tlic 	t 

with O1)als and riihuts and ti te gulf! i'- ---  - ultoir for two sears and has Sersel ! ' 
LI 	! rt 	t('iii 	( )Imga, was 	ttpxd 

of 	0Pl5. 	I 0 	paNsing--the 	1)111 	51(1 I. 'Elsev,here' Quotes I  lihriri.ttt 	of 	tile 	Sitigtrs. 	Satidrt 	i 
It t I Sl .LI1i.t 	LdIIilI(lt this senestvr. 	As 

to 	be 	lha'ing 	i tS('lf 	( Initc 	ii I 	lv • 	, 	 • i.overs 	yn'louogy I .115(1 	t 	I11('itil) 	of 	I'lavt rs, 	I lasing 	I i 

I r()I(t 	III 	Craiio 	Ile 	Brgerac' 	aij, l 

I 	• 	
Of 	ti ì 	!itl)!)i(S( 	I ii(iIII(1itS . 	SI IC 	lists 

jug tinistit KA Rose. 	She is 1)iIuIi&(! 

. 	
F 	\l i' 	\kI)auir!. 

By Anne Coker "I low to Propose. 
Al Do'le. 	tI1ior fu II II Chicago. liii- t (hUts! 	Add 	to 	our 	\otal)tIl.try! ll t k 	trsttj! 	tniiig 	Lids 	has 	d S and ra 	will 	sail 	Scpteu uhtr 2-I 	for 

Ibis 	and Betty Barksdale, I ruin Stint- I 	j 	this list of 	vords an(l I)lIrIs(s used t)lt('(l 	lirr 	littrar 	talents 	h 	li i I 	i 	ii ii t. 	SI I( 	V ill 	51)(iI(I 	t 	000th 	Ii 

iujL 	\Iississippi. are engaged. 	Betty to express lOVe and affection 	(stolen tIPlwd 	intti Clii 	IkIti. 	viilt.i;s cr I 	irt 	tlit 	go 	to 	the 	University 	of 

g rJ(l(kltt(l froni Tulane las t year aix& ri u ii tI ic Daily Texan) . ti 	vriting I tonorars' . 	 SI n 	is al 	t I ( 	I t . i i t ii ) I it 	I'trr.tnd 	litre 	sl ic 	v. ill 

iI()% 	IS 	tt iching 	in 	J iikson 	Al 	is 	i "I' l le 	list 	l 	,iiis 	v itli 	the 	old 	f t we ll 	kii 	tittlitir of 'i iii s St ript 	ii! ttI(lS 	for 	i t 	year. 	It 	si 1 	115 	tlt it 	( 	( 11 

Prt--i1iiI1ist(n1l 	stII(leflt. iiIi!iar t(rtiis: necking, spooning, pitch- serves  as society editor of the P & 	V. Pu i 	idti it's 	I 	it . 	'I! u 	I 	tlicr 	I 11111 	.1 o I'iillhright 	ScIuilarliip 	%vinhiers 	ha 

ilig 	voo. SIIURRli!Ilg, and tintrting ill) SI to 	ilig 01) I)atrtitlitY 	she also se rves  I I I 	M I I an 	A i I I geology I )v  one 1)01 lit tI ii r had I noinents 	Ask Satidra abo u t 

a 	stori i I .  its class ttliti ir of the Bobashela. ' I i i ci i 	li '. 	nd 	III r 	tin! 	i !i(I 	' 	to 	.S3 tIle 	(Ii1tt rrassing 	Cl ii 	I )elt a 	inee t i ii g 

- 	 . 	 . 
Foitiglit 	is 	tliC 	night 	to r 	Ixall tifol Then conie the interesting and rare For I ir th ree '.& I tirste rs at 	N I i! lstp'.. for 	that 	.. 	1 itesti r. when sI te iiif irulecI tIi('tu till I tI te first 

1110511 	perfornecl 	by 	l)eaiItIflIl 	girls • , s1irkiiig , 	pruning, 	schnooking. S.tilrt 	I its 	t))(ar((l 	tiu 	Oil 	thC S c C I I II 	I 	to 	her 	sdiolastic 	re(or(l %I0fl(lay ill N Liv snild h 	April 29 . 

(fl(l 	? 	1) 1) y 5 	III 	ttiitifti I 	CliriStlin gruhhing, 	cooing, 	perultiug. lii( 	List 

(_iitcr Atiditorittiti 	lt normal old 	7: ()O coi1is front a college in Ohio svhere PARISONS—  

-----------  

I important 	I it )%%'CVC r, 	tlitn 	ii i 	(1 IdIlg( sch t I!t• ) . 	 \VI t I ii 	i 	iitiiu rity 	nterc(l 

I'. N I 	C00(l hick to cVer%OflC. 	(,IICSS ilg() (I feiice surrounded the caiii- ( 	t 	itcI 	f roll i 	P 	' ) i ii 	I rg;tnizat ion 	sus 	ti n 	itcsv 	spi nt seoiitlars' stitools or at the age of 	I 3 

sv(. 5110111(1 	Break a V0tIl (Or(l! 1)115, 	Ifl(l stIl(lcIits s0Ul(l 1)ereh on the jitstriirtt)r 	is 	iflVCSt((I 	svjtli 	Ul)SO!IItt illtIodtIce(l 	iii 	arlininistratiuii 	aiid 	in 1).LSS(I 	froni 	tltc 	cltiiieiit.ti'y 	sclR)l 	to 

ftntt. Now the fence is gone but not i tltritv. 	Au 	e\aI 111)lc 	of 	the 	e 	- UI I 111(11 I i i iii 	and 	met1 10(15. 	I ii 	ad iii i ii- a 	seCOIi(lil ry 	sliool 	( \ I ittelscl i i tie). 

the 	rcliing." tr(9111s 	of 	this 	authority 	is 	the 	fot ist ration 	(l(.c(i1truliztti()II 	v it S 	('II- P111)115 	!eavilig 	ek'iiicntar 	school 	at 

ilit• Psychology Club had 	a very Soiiu of the best given svere 'cliirg- that 	Korean 	stitrients 	tre 	forbidden c(>lIrlg((!: 	local 	llItli()riti(S \crt 	gIV CU t!IC age of 14 learned a tra(le and had 

I nttresting 	ilfl(l 	enlightening 	( sv a i t, ing''. 	'svoodsies 	( from 	the 	U . 	of t > 	.tttnd 	inosits. 	TI ir 	1)(lial ty 	for Ito r& 	tii t()ix)Ili) 	iii 	('(Itluatil intl 	iiitt - to 	•itttIi(l 	trirle 	scI0)l 	for 	3 	cl is. 

this sounds like the toniiiients usually Colorado ) 	"river ltnking" 	( froiii U. (hisohiviog 	tI us 	ro le 	is 	(liSIlliSSJl 	front ters ; the tirgtiiii.atit)tl (If l)ar(nts 	((III fl- \lore 	eiiliglitcniiig 	were 	the 	ii(s 

Iii.(h(. 	iboiit 	s1)etk(rs 	in 	Chapel) —  of 	\Iissoiiri) , 	 "(healing 	(from 	U. 	of schitijil. ci!s 	Ifl(l of t(acli(rs 	(oiiiitil 	svas 	r- itipliasis 	in 	ediicttioii. 	Tue 	special 

Anysvay. the 	Psych Club iet I a s t (.aliforiiia ) . and (front the U. of Ala- College 	in 	Korea c insists 	of 	two lOOted. 	llw \\cilliar  (otititiitii ,ti pro- clitrat t 	1 istic 	of 	cdticdtioil 	5V(s 	the  

V(Ck. 	flhev gave Craham Hales a lie- haitia ) 	"flicking 	out. 	Reckon 	our %(•lrs 	01 	Pr(1)artrY 	work 	(liberal VI(l(d 	that 	(dItClti0li 	slioii!l 	he 	(oil- iitilii.atioii 	of 	all 	subjects 	for 	1)111 - 

(ht(ctor test, 	and guess 	vhat? 	He Small, 	liberal-arts 	stu(lcIitS 	coiiltl 	a(ld irts ) 	lfl(l 	four 	v(ars 	of 	sicia!iz.ttiuli. (lu(te(l 	iii 	a 	spirit 	of 	iiatl(>IhLl 	(((Itt I I e pstS 	of 	inchic trination. 	The 	chief 

(Iu(sIit know 	iII 	0il( 	11.0111(1 '\lartia. S0ll1( 	I11urP 	of 	their 	ii? 

- 

Proliahlv 	the 	iiiost 	obvious 	differ- (111(1 	iiiterihltil)iial 	concihiatioii. enipliasis was placed on biology, the 

dice between the Korean and U. S. liie first task undertaken by hitler peculiar vehicle for inSt(IIcti(1Ii in tlii 

VstI 9 I I Is th a t I are the sti I(Ielit i S tI . after the revoltituin seas to elinnnittv race theory, history for men Icating tile 

II )5((h to SlIp)!(lll(l1t his StII(hi(S sitI i all cici i itiits of libera!isiii froiii chiica- ideal of lleroisni and geograph t , with 

d \t r,i-cIlrri(I lIar and SI lUll1 ai.tivitics. tiiiii.tl iiistjt(lti( Ills. 	A 11es' direction a stress On liviflg-S1)ace, and the lands 

Cernlanv—Peter Stocks 	was giveli in I 933 of all (51)OsitiOiI of and colonies which Germany had lost 

liscist revolutions—like revolutions bo oks sili t.ihle for chiildreii dIl(l iiitthi, and must regain. 

I I I geli(ra!—llave tsso objects : 	1 ) 	ti I f '.'. I i it! i 	re cli rtctecl t( I 111(1 I heat- 	\Vlijle tinder the \\'(inlar Reptibl ic 

11 (V 5(1k general acccptaiice of their ilig the spirit of heroism, sacrifice, and the idea of academic freedoiii in the 

I Ir l)(rI  I1I tl(lic( i I I the hope of having 

till I isci st foriii of Ii fe adopted at 

home and abroad. 
lhIcati (II iIllIii((liit(!V aSSlIlli(S 	I 

II lost i1111)OrtIEit l)Olitical significance. 

111e Weimir Republic (1919-1933) 

till introd need radical changes in the 

((iIlcatiollL! sVstiiii (If ( erlIitIlv. \lor( 

GET CAMPAIGN 
SIGN SUPPliES 

at 
Protective Paint Co. 
I I' br I5,,i rd—Poster Paint) 

tot ,)  N.  State 
Nest to I'is Theater 

JESS' 
BARBER SHOP 

1020 N. State 

Phone 5-4895 

HOLLYWOOD 

SVEET SHOP 

Pralines 
Chocolates 

119 N. Lamar 

Tel. 2-9728 

Gen. Hardware & Paints 
G. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

Ruble 1-Idwe. Co. 
:30()3 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 
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I 	S 	K I 	s 1 	p S c o r e rs 
1til 	K&'ri 	a 	1)r(-IIii1it(riaI 	s(nioi. 

k 	tlI( 	rt(i1)int 	of 	tIl(• 	CI1.Il'1(s 	B(tt , ( a1Iuvav 	ilwar(l 	this 	vtar. 

I . n pe n I fl g S c:ftI:a I I c r, es 
•l'his 	aar(l . 	(St 11)1 1 	Ifl(I 	I )\ 	\ I r. 	I; 

i 	;ikll( , wity 	and 	1tuiily. 	is 	g'(l1 	ill- 
iiitafly 	for 	the 	I)(t 	s(rllu)n 	Pr(.t(l((l 

By Kathlvn Shealfer & FraIl(es Furr aIi 	tliri 	t, 	pitl(rs 	for 	tI 	KI) 
tnhIiIst(rial 	stii&ltiit. 

Conkstants who 1)rti( i1)ttd 	cn: 
Co-cd Sports Editors 1(1 	1EI(l(1)Cfl(I(1]tS 	I(Sp&Cti'(I). 	lift 

. 	• 	') 	( 	h)1 	I 	i t 	f 	tll( 

Jinum 	\l({,orllllck, 	Kitli 	I o n k c I. 

1IU 	SOIt}),t1 I 	i utratni I riIs 	g ,t 	i ! fl(h r 
KIYs 	tøok 	tlit 	gtiii' 	without 	much 

CLLIS(\ 	I3r()()k 	I I i l(1S(>fl . 	and 

- dy 	\ lotiday 	afternoon 	in 	a 	gallic gIlI it, a t ril)1(,  "as knocked 1 	Bessi 
i1 	rn. 

featuring 	the 	Clii 	() s 	and 	tlit 	Phi Siiiith. 
\lii's. 	It(Ii 	itiniig 	I)rollght 	a 	diflir- . . 	. 	 . 	. 

1 Iu 	13S() s 	gtiii 	against 	tlic 	\ ik- 
Kifli)1( 	L()\(. 	freshiiiaii 	froni 	1tt. • 	. 	. 	- 

rut Phi 	\I*i 	llrl('r to tI 	IIH)HIflI. 	( In- . 
I 	 d 	I(d 	f 	\\ ngs 	s(I 	i 	r 	(lfl(S(18V 	\s *s 

. 

1(I1, 	In 	(()1111)&tItIOII 	\Vitll 	I 2.) 	l)(StII- • 
I H ng 	ci 1(1 Ii I st ry 	stIl(1(nts 	)!1 	tll( 	a ii - . 	. 

(_ 1(1('TitII I ' 	t ui1' I h r 	iniuitig 	are 	pI;I- . 	 - 
('(I 	ill 	girls' 	s()itI)%H 	galn(. ) 	It 	srcII1 Titlal aar(l Pr(s(nt((l by tlit 	(1nuicl 

that cao. It of t!1( 	Ihi \l i l)it(IRrs 	vaIk- I)o 	hope 	ou 	Iiavin't 	forgottrit Rubber C()II11)I1\ to th 	\lillip. Col 

((I 	1I.icr 	.Llt( r 	pIav('r 	to ) 	giV( 	the h1)l t 	the 	t(flh1ls 	toi I riiai fl(0t 	wh kb : k•gc 	't tI(l(IIt 	I I htk lug 	tilt, 	I ilgi itst 

Chi 	U's 	a 	I 6-5 	victor. 	Ih( 	last ill 1)t)(1 	off 	in 	the 	,icxt 	w((k. gra(l( 	for the 	first s(mvster. 

p 1  hi I( r, N a io Y Ba ri iii at i , si lo%Vcd S( )tIli °°b 	' 	fv 	rotries 	ver( 	rcport((I , 

I)" )IIUS( 	lfl(1 	i1 I 	1)( )1 )al)IV 	I)(1( )l11( 	t )I it 	I 	'. 	t li( 	liii ilul 1(1 	of 	1)lIYvS 	S((I1 Two \ I i Ilsaps s e n i 0 r s I (ave been 

r(gIuIar 	for 	the 	Jlil 	\ I ii's 	i(()i( iid 	staff. 00 tll( 	tUnflis ((oirts tlicr( 	is CVI(I(fl(( a 	a r (I ( (I sc!iolarsl liPs for graduate 

in the last of the third inning, Ethyl of 	a 	bit 	(If 	(OfllpetitiV( 	ll' 	whd1 work. 

Sllaplcv 	knocked a 	Iìiiiiw rIlil to give certainly 	(1(1(5 	hot 	collie 	froiii 	it 	lack 

 of 	•. 

Barbara Swami, psychology iliajor. 

tile 	Pill 	\ ins 	a 	spark, 	l)hIt 	it 	caine 	a In ( r< S 
von a (;eorge Peal)o(IV Ci (liege Schiol- 

little tIll) late ill the giune and Kathryn arsilip and will begin this fall wi irking 

Slieaffer 	got 	credit 	for 	thc 	CIII 	os Entlii Isiasill 	seehils 	to 	Ill , 	riiiinhiig for 	a 	\ laster 	of 	Arts 	in 	psycliolog 

first 	victory. hugh for the softball toiiriiaiiieiit. Let's with emphasis on clinical psychology. 

lucs(lav 	a ftc rio ion 	f ((111(1 	Sarah keep up 	s it Ii tile spirit and lilakl in the Cvolog' 	l)i 	)a rt m mont. 	l'lo (I 

Jones and 	\atic\ 	\IcCariie opposing ball 	more 	thmiiii 	just 	it 	gahmie 	for 	nine 
N. Jones has been awarded it hailora- 
tory assistammtslup in tin 	( ,eoh gv 	I)e- 

Vi1 	Ii 	he 	sui'imig 	(liithlilt pmrtroemt 	at 	the 	University 	of 	Mis- 
S.E.B. NO\1 NATIONS— is, 	mt 	tIn 	.tilleS. 51)1111. 

Contitmimed froni P. I ) 

Secretary and Treasurer 
Secretary: Ann Myers and lillian 
Stames. 	

Maj rs D r o p Do U b I e - header;  
1tmiim. it junior fronm (:r(ulwIxm(I. 5  5 g 	Pikes "v4,' i , niapiring in 111)1 iticill 5(i('TIC(' . 	S ii 

served on the debate teai ii for th rm 
Openers 

TENNIS 

CHAM PION, 

- 	 SAYS: 

xx 
 VICEROY HAS 

THE SMOOTHEST 
TASTE OF ALL I* N 

got 	I 3 rmmmis 	in 	the timirml 	iumuiimm, 	I) 
lOIlk(' tim(' 5 (' I) r l' 17-It). 'ihiemi tiic 
I ..lhiii)(hl Chi's ca mime back and the sort' 
was I 19-7 \'hl('Il tiin(' rm,i (lilt, hill' 
pOhi('V is to I finish the i lining wi mcml 
timli(' is ('llli('(h, The Pikes in their LISt 
('im(n('e puilh'd in thirl'e ruins to ('(11)11 
out (Ill tI)1) 20- I 9. \ I lie1 he pit('b('(I 
for tb(' Pikes while tilt' Lainb(la Chi's 
sent Bovett, Niarier Stone, and Cauimp-
11111 to the lm)Oumll(l. 

Scoreboard 
Tennis 

\liilsaps 	 Oil' \iiss 

Baseball 
\ iilisaps I 	 William Jewel P 
\illisal)s 1 	 \\'ilhiain J('W('i 7 

Intramural Softball 
Kappa Sigs 6 	 KA's 3 
Pikes 20 	 LaimmI)d (',imi 's it) 

Barnes Barber 

Shop 
1227 N. \Vest St. 

Tel, 5-5521 
One block south of Millsaps 

S M 00TH ! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor Leaf . , , Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness! 

S U P E R S M 0 0 T H ! Only  viceroy smooths each puff 
through 20,000 filters niade from pure ,clluIose—soft, sumea -a lift n It a 

000 

; 	 .....' 	
I 

PANCHO GONZALES ADVICE: 

IeE1o .  

/ ) U 4 ,,._,.S • 

V!CIERoy 
CIGARErJES 

KING.SIZE 

VISIT OUR 
RE&, SECT/Oil 

0190. Browzi & Williamson Tobacco Corp. 

MUS10 00. 

DISTINCTIVE SOC'IAL STATIONERY 
HALlMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

\'ears, Oil the S.E.B. I boor Svstemmi 	 Bv 
Committee, and as p(rim)(Il(ilt secr(- 	 Fratices Furr 
tiII,,  for the %lO(k Pmmhiticah Coumven- 	 Kathryn Sheaffer 
tioui. 	She is a Ill v I)) b v r of Sign a 	 rally i n the 1 ast of tIn 
Lambda , Pi KII1)l)t  1 )elta, and Kl1)1)( 	ruth died svi t I I t lie ti ng r I fls On 
h)elta. 	Ann has 5('rVc(I as pr('si(l('flt 51(011(1 and thlird as \Vilhiamo Jewel 
of the I nt('rnatil)nal Relations Chub 11111,g  on t tak(' the second gaulle svitli 
I(hi(l as all iISSiSti(Ilt in thc Lnglishm and 	. . 	Of the afternoon doiIhl( 
1)01 iticIl 5(1(91(1' d('l)artlm)ents . 	h'i rst 11(1(11 r. 
s(lnest(r of this \ear, she represent('(l 	lii the first galne, start('r Bob ior- 
\iIhisiII)S in till' \',isliingtøn Seniester i thhll( Il('l(l the \lissouirians in clock for 
Progranl • held lIt American University 	 giving mp (miih' one tarn- 
in \VaSh ington. 	 ('(I ru n , hi i t 'SI(s c It it s e (1 from ti 

Lillian S t a r a (' s, S(11)hOml)( )r(' from lnolmnd in the sitb by an 
l_J titi , is an English niajor. 	I )ui ring I (I isplav of \\ill  iamu Jevel p )sver.  Rc-

her freshman year she served as secre- lief Pitcher Ken Parks caine in and 
tary of her freshman c1ass, and or- pumt omit the fire in fine fashion but 
ganizations ('(Ii tor of the Bobashela. not l)efole 51 ru I 115 had scored and the 

A inenl'r of Ciii Onu'ga sorority, Lii- visitors himd iiiit'th up it Winning score 
han viis pr(sirlent of her pl((lg(' (lass of i line to I I II me. 

lInd is now rllshl chairinan. 	Slit' is a 	ill thit s((011(I gau)l( \Iihhstps \Ih)t 

nu'uol)er (If S . E . B. , tile \1 ajorette Climb, Ilileali I 1111' to z'ro in tilt fi rst iimumi ng 
and is pr('sently serving as assistant OfllY to loin its lead iii the second. 
(hISS e(hitor of the Bobashela. 	Starter i'hiii Patton \a5 replaced b's 

	

. 	. 	 1tx Samllph incaimse of a sore ann, 
Treasurer: \Viil N o b I i a and Bob  
Weems. 	

, 
I E 5(11 thou gh u the \ lajors Il it safely iii , 	. 
: ('very i 11111)1g. tii('\' (1)111(111 t put tIl(hul 

\Vill , it ill I br 1)('- I 1 uttI st (I(h( mit I roil I t igitI icr for it 1 ig i mn)imig Illitil tl me 
J ackson, is it nomnl)(r of Pi Kappa st' -tiit Im when they got thi ree rm I 1)5 i Iii 
Alpha fraternity. He has Select1 as ftiuir hits to mnake the final score seven 
trt'asurer of his ple(lge ClaSs hilt1 aS- to five. \iillsaps out-hit \Vilhiaun Jew-
slstiiIlt treasmmrer for the Pikes. He is ...l 12 to C)  'svith m Slmmihv Ratcliff and 
prcs('ntiy bookkeeper for tim) Purple Bol)Ily Ray leading the 55'l\. 
and \Vhite and it umìemnher of t I n' 1 956- 	B(Iv ' Softball got off to I a a Immsi Tm 
57 S. E.B. finance ('011llllitt('l'. 	Will is s tirt "svin'ui the Sigs l)hil's'('(l time KA ' s 
historian of A.E.I)., pre-nwd honor- 	\Ihl(ll' lfti'rllm1l. The Sigs \somi 
IT)'. 	 by it 5(110' of 6-:3 with \ I It hi Il)\ pi t l m - 

Bob, it s(Ipbonior(' from Jackson, is jug against Ciieiiev for the KA's. SmmuI 

ii I)IiitIl major. A member of KI1i1It nv FergusonH had the only lomior I ii 

Sigma fraternity, be has served as d"c ganle. 
Oil ruiesdav til(' gilmll(' i)('t'sV('('I) tim) 

treasurer for till' Sigs and was named 	- 	 - 
Pikes and the Lmmninha Clii s was pla\ - 

Model Pledge. Bob is ii nieniber of I'd in till' closest contest so far tlmi, 
the varsity basketball tCiliii and the S('IIS))li. Ti ml' Pikes I'd gi '(I the La mmml 111,1 
\l 	c'hih. 	 Clii's by a score of 20-19. 'liii' h'ikes 

I'll Meet You At The 

	

Prompt 	 Ceiuiinc 

	

Curb 	 Italian 

	

Service 	 £ 	 Pizza 

PETEIR J. Cos'rAs 

()wiu'r & \lanager 

5128 N. State 	 Phone 6-5096 



Make Up Your Own Mind ;  
Vote Your Own Conviction 

I'I(,i(l(liIl.tl 	(.iIi(lI(l,It(, 	11111 \% ,iits and 	ff1111 	Stout' seck (litrarIc( 	to 

S.E.B. office. See platforms of all S.E.B. candidates on page 4. 

Campus To Select 
Off icers Tuesday 
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It is to l)C hoped that 82.3 intcrcste(1, inforniedi, tfl(I 
unbiased students vil1 cast ballots in next lucsdays 
S.E.B. clections. 

This is without question the most i11I)orta11t  election 
of the school year and its outcome will dlolIl)ticssly have 
great effect on the future of the college and eSl)cciallv 
fl('Xt ear's StU(k'flt 1)0(1)'. 

Student governoiclit has evolvedi this year froni an 
unknown, uninteresting, shadow-tv1x' student repreSeli-
tation to the brink of a real (lenlocratic cainpu govern-
iiìent—by the StU(lefltS. 

It is our lln(lerstan(ling at this writing, that the nexs' 
coiistitiitiOi) viIl IW 1)rought before the stu(lent bodlv 
for t1)1)10Vfll  next vc'ek in chapel. 

The Stll(1('lit 1)0(1)' officers elected Tuesday vill be 
responsible for enacting and enforcing the fle con-
stitution an(1 1)i-laws and furthering the a(lvancenients 
made by this years student government. 

Their's will he a great responsibility, so it is of 
great importance that the best qualified candidates he 
('leCtC'd. 

Beconie acquainted with the qualifications of all thir-
teen candidates, atten(1 the pre-election rally sponsored 
l)V Wesley, \lake up Your Own Mind then VOTE YOUR 
OWN CONVICTIONS. 

the JleksonMllsi(T('tch(rsAssocit. I 

	D's,
•,

(ion in eelel)ration of National Music fl's 	 I S 
\Veek. 	The 	festival 	s'ithi 	5(1 
()nstagewiIIhet!l('1irt()fitskind 

%A ,,Chi 0 Song Fest 
450 pupils froln Jackson and the stir- I 
rounding 	vicinity. 	II a' 	ss'ill 	appear K.tpp.t 	1 )elta Sorority and Lamuixla 	(liVisiOO. 
in six ag e groups ranging froni dc'- Clii Alpha Fraternity \sOn first place I 	Directors 	for 	the 	so iij 	org;Illiia- 
lil(lltIr% 	tli rom I ghi 	college. t n)pl iies i II Song l"est 	l'hiii rsdav. 	tions 	were 	\ larv 	Jo 	Flssards, 	Beta 

'Watson, \lr. 	one of three condile- Phui 	\him Sorority 	placed second in 	Sigiiii Oniicroii Sorority; Ann Foster, 
tors, will conluct 	tin' 	a(lvan(md 	and the 	woiiisiis 	division 	and 	Pi 	Kapii 	Clii Olnega Sorority ; Joe Lee Porter, 
coll('ge groups. Other consl,ietors ss'ill Alpha 	liatemiiit y s((0ll(l iii the miimiis 	Kmpjt .klphia 1rat('rnity; Nancy Boyd 
l)C Nliss Virginia Hoogenakker of l3I- K 	i,  a 	1)clta 	Sorority; 	Jiiii 	Berry, 

p 	f 	I Kltl)1)lt 	Siglna 	Frat<'rnitv; 	B o b h v haven 	College 	an(I 	\lrs. 	Elizabeth 
O'Neill of Jackson. I 'riillos, 	Lanil)cla 	Clii 	Alpha 	Frater- 

Students from !tills;ips College who 
svihl 1)1rticipate' are Betty Blue, Daiiice 

• 	• 	 • 	iit; 	Bol)b\' 	Smith, 	P1 	Kappa 	Alpha 
Prolection Device 	Iriternity; Cvi11 Brm'land, Phi 	\lii 

Bresver, 	Elizalx'th 	z\iiia 	Clark, 	Lju(li . 	. 	 I Sorority. \n 	trtislm 	1)5 	\ 	(11(1(11 	i. 	johiiisoii, 	. 
Carnith, 	Ann 	Foster, 	\llr) 	Charles \Iills;i1,s assistant geology prf('ssor, is 	JlI(lges 	for 	tile 	prograiii 	were 	\lr. 
Pricc' 	an(l 	slargar(t 	't irhroiigh. 	• 

featured ill the spring issmn of "Focus" 	Rolart 1)eVos, professor of voiCe at 

. 	
1 he 	concert 	is 	1)(ll 	to 	till.' 	j)111)il(. 

trade Inagazine of Bausch and Lonib 	liiiaseii College, and Mr. Is'er Cole- 
No 	1(lmfllSSiOfl 	ss'ihI 	l)C 	charged. 

01)ti(lI Conlpany. 	 lilIlO, Ilrof('ssor (if organ 	at 	Belliaveim. 

\Vit II tile cooperation of Buisch iiicl 	Song Fest is all a mm i mal I smnt spol- 

Si 	i'ti a La t-ii bd a g l_1h11 	r('presentativ('s, 	\lr. 	J()lifls011 	SOr((l 1)}' Ciii Oiiiega Sorority. 

l)(rf(etedl a device for screen 1)rO$e-  

N . a tries i cers 
( 11)11 	of 	colored 	iluages 	(if 	thin 	rock 
s((tiOflS and rock fragnients. lie 11SC(l . 

Betty Gail Trapp, junior from 	'fii- tiic' l)elli1 of a posvmrfiil carbon arc 	\4p1 	i ts 	E I ected 
iXiO, 	has 	been 	lillillt'(1 	president 	of svbich he directed through 	a polarizing 
Signia 	Lalulala, 	wolnm'ns 	l(.ld(rsliij) Illieroscope. Prevu)llslv only one per- 	

0 D K President hionora rv. 5(ill 	at 	it 	tillId' 	cot ild 	st iid 	the 	n sk 
OIlier officers for tIl( 	coining year I 

'i- 

 

through 	a 	petrographiie 	microscope. 	. 	. . 	. 	 Oiiiicron I)eiti 	K11)l), 111111 5 1(0(1(1- arc Ann \lvt'rs, SIU' pr(sIcient; Hazel I . 	 . 	I Nosy, through this nesv device, an en- 	. 	 . . 	sI I 11) 	honorary, 	has 	lit I I 11(1 	I ts 	officers r 	I 	it 	I 	i 	. 	I 	r 	t 	ii s 	-t I' 	i 	ii 	r: 	!.dn,t tire 	I 1 i.s 	iii is 	stIl(1\ 	the 	rock 	s. 	tl((Ti'. I( (r 	the 	coining 	\('ar. \\ 	SI. 	liitii.iii - - -- - 	--- a 	11i 	s( 	l( 	II. 	 . 	. 	. 	. --- ----- 	- - 	 Jim W aits, JunIor, 5505 llIiili((l Pr(sl- 
(I, nt 	and 	John 	Stone, 	junior. 	vice 
111(cidellt. 1)r. Ross \loor(' svas (hlOS(l1 
I 	I ording secretary. 

' 	 \lunini 	nlelnlsrs 	for 	tue 	couing 
lC 	Reveren(l 	l)ave 	1'leintosh 

of 	Ridgeland 	011(1 	Ruts-I 	Phillips 	of 
- . 	 ti i 	Public 	Service 	Colillilission. 	\lr. 

j . W. W'(S)dS, \lillsaps I)usiness niana- 
svas 	re-elected 	faculty 	member. 

Au 	election 	ill 1)e hel(1 Tuesday to select the 	1957-58 stu- 
(lent 1)0(1)' officers from 	a field of tvelve can(lidates. 

Eight 	of tlieS( 	('lfl(li(lateS 	were 	nominated 	by 	S.E.B. 	and 
five 	v'rc j)etitid)lie(1 by eight jx'r cent 	(63) of the studlent hulv. 

Note: 	In 	preceding 	years 	nomi-' 
nations have been made by a nomi- 
nating 	committee 	and 	presented 	to Pancakes And 
the Student Executive Board for ap- 

Pro%'aI. 	This 	year 	the 	entire 	S.E.B. Politics Set SerVC(l as the nominating committee. 
iulUl '10 member knew until the mid- Monday Night (lie of the meeting that nominations 
WOUI(l he made that Ilight. 

Plans \%ere made to rcvi 	the con- Ju1hsips 	iiiixts 	paiictkes 	with 	1xli- 

stitution this ', ear so that all nomina- tics Monday night in a canhl)IIs-wi(lI 

tions %'ouid have to he made by peti- rally Oil tile parking lot IK'Iuiti(l Sand- 

tions signed 	by 	of 	the 	student ers hall. 

body. 	It was hoped that this Iroee- I All candidates for S. F. 	B. offices 
(ISire could he used this year; hut, due I will speak briefly at the election tVt' 
to a lack of time, the former method rally sponsored by the \Vcsley Fotin- 
had to be retained. 	 I (hiti011. 	\(5l(\ 	president John 	I )rs- 

I ticl tided 	I >0 	tIll 	1 sil lot 	f( ) r 	'Itir 's- nab 	says the rally will start at 6 p.111. 

(LIV 	ar(' 	John 	StOII(' 	*11(l 	Jills 	\tit'. and should (OflCIlI(lC by S. 
for 1)r(si(l('IIt: Al(X Aist011, John 1)rvs- Miss MiSSlssi1)1)i, Annette Tisdale of 

(ldh(', 	101IIIiI 	l'aniiing, 	andi 	Julian \lisSiSsil)1)1 Southern, 	ss'ill 	be 	mistress 
Ilmisim, 	for 	i(( 	1)r('si(lcllt; 	Ann 	\lyers, I of ((retnonies. 	Also present will be 
l'egg) 	l'errv, 	I _i luau 	Starnes, 	ait(l I the 	1)rcsi(lent 	L11(l 	'icc 	president 	of 

j('ifllIl(tt( 	Sylvester for secretary; Ililly the Southern student body. 
\ I i 1 I iis. \\ill  Nobhin, and Bob Weellis I .l1ll 	l'uste'r 	will 	sing 	the 	11ati()!iil 
for 	treasi,re'r. 	 I aIltll('lfl and Keith Tonkel will deliver 

(,)llahifica(iol IS 	of 	(ltlI(hi(lat('s 	11(111 11- his six'ech which 	von 	sccolI(l place 
I hi t(d liv 	S F . 13 . i iii 	I s 	fom I 1111 	i Ii last i 	a 	national 	oratorical 	contest 	re- 

mt'ks 	P.-\\', 	ii  ll(hifictj()l1S 	(If 	x' ti- &eiitl\. 
tiOrt('(l 	(lI1(hi(hItt5 	follow:  

Alex Aiston, Jr., vice president: 	A 
1(11111< r 	of 	Kapt 	S igil 	m 	fraterni t 
hx 	is 	lIO\V 	1)rmsi(lIlIt 	miirl 	hiis 	served St aff Ileads 

as 	I . l".C. 	r(prcslnt.ttive 	for 	the 	Sigs. 
lIe 	has 	l)lil>((l 	three 	'ars 	Oil 	tl 

t'iied For varsity 	fOOtl)all 	ttmii 	and 	is 	a 	IlsIll- 
I er 	of 	the 	NI '' 	(1 I II) .Al(' \ 	IS 	ii 	Ji I 110 II 
iron i 	i lol llll(lltl( 	and 	is 	niajorilig 	i C a ss i t y P I a y 
11(11 j t iCd I 	s(it'IlC( . 

J ohn 	Phil ii) 	l)rvs(lale, 	s-ice 	presi- 'II 	I 1 ads 	of 	tin 	p roditet ion 	stat I 
(lent: 	mliii 	i t t t' ii ii ( 	(I 	\hississi1)pi of "The Inverted Year", a tsvo-act play 
Suit t I II 0 I 	(ohlege 	and 	ti Id' 	fT nism'rsi tv a(hill)te(l by Turner Cassity, have been 
( ml 	1\ I 1(1 ligan 	I )efor( 	(1 ni I 11 	to 	\ I I I I- Ilflh()ll11(('dl by Lance (,oss, 	ii I rector. 
sdJo 	S((Ofl(l s(nlest(r of last ve,ir. 	I Ic Stage 	manager is 	Shirley 	Brown; 
is 	(limirillan 	of 	thu 	SEll. 	honor (w'jm5 Breland is assistant to the 	iirec- 
S ti dv Colon I it tI 'I', presi(l( nt of Wesle s tor. 	The assistant stage managers arm' 
E'ellOSVSliifl, 	111(1 	rl1('luls'rshlip 	chair- Bill \tcKnight, Stan Cooke, and Vie 
lillIll 	Of 	the 	N I irii ste rial 	IAagl II 	At I Clark. 
thl( 	pr(s('nt 	time 	hl(' 	is 	serving 	as 	a I 

I 
iiunuls'r 	of 	thìe 	\hississippi 	Confer- 

(hai rria'n of the en I I I t II itte's are as 

('I lid' 	13 o a r d 	of 	L'.(ll l(itti()l1 	of 	the I foilosvs: 	handi properties, 	Kaisa 	Bra- 
I \ I ( t Isod 1st 	Chi, rehi 	for 	tl 	Nietliodist 
aten afl(l 	Clara Smith; 	m it s i c and 

I 
St I IS lent 	, hovui hen t 	l 11(1 	it 	lla'llll)('r 	I f I S()llfl(l 	effe(tS: 	Virginia 	Price ; 	mnake- 

tI I( • 	I Ilt(r-(()lIf('r(T1(( 	Cu1 llllliSsi011 	Oil I hf), Bill Rose and Barl)ara \Vebh; cos- 

',ti I(l(Tlt 	l(lig0)lls 	svork. 	jolni 	is 	also 
tunics: Barbara Byrd and 	\lary Slier- 
rod; stage propmrtn's: Kernit S c u t 

S(( 	Ol1'ICIIlS—P. 	6 	J and 	Friwin 	Cine 	I I e h t i n ce Dong 

Anne Carsley 

Wins 2nd Place 

In Lit Festival 

Tonkel Wins 
2nd National 
Oratory Prize 

Keith Tonkel won secOfl(l ilace in 
the contest of the National Oratorical 
Association, competing against speak-
('rs from over the Nation. His ad-
dress, in defense of the present gene-
ration, is entitled "Today and Tomor-
row." 

This was the eighty-third meeting 
of the Association and was held April 

5-26 at Michigan State University. 

Watson To 
Lead Mass 
Festival 

Mr. Charles J.  Watson, \hihlsaps 
profssor of music, has been selected 
by the Jackson Music Teachers As-
sociation to conduct at the \hass Piano 
Festival. 

He and seven \tillsaps College sto-
dents will appear on the program. 
Six are piano students from the studio 
of Mr. \Vatson and one from the I 

studio of Mrs. Roberts. 
1'I..,.,...;,... 1 ,..,..-.t 	 b, 

_ CAN I 	 r 	I I 	__ 	.11Iie Carsley, senior from Jackson, 
Eleven can(hi(lates are in the running for Vice President, Secretary, ss on second place for her formal essay 

and Treasurer of S.E.B. Front row: Ann Myers, Jeanette Sylvester, Lillian iii the contest of the Southern Liter-
Starnes, and Peggy Perry, candidates for secretary. Second row: Will ary Festival which was held Friday 
"Scrooge" Nobiin, Bob Weems, and Billy Muihins, candidates for treasurer. at Mississippi State College. 
Back row: Alex Alston, Tommy Fanning, John Drysdale, and Julian Rush, 	The title of her essay was "The 
candidates for treasurer. Platforms of all candidates appear on page 4. 	Evil That Is Prejudice." 
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Prince; 
Shirley Brown, Vie Clark, Stan Cooke, 
lIli(l Bill \lcKnighit; )ll1)hicity and tick-
ets: Lacy Causey and Betty Eakin. 

"The Inverted Year" svihi be pre-

I 
sented May 8, 9, 10, and I I in the 
Christian Center Auditorium. 



To k'td udf this 55(uks c-(thluuiimm. 1 

sd ii t It! like to tmmtk& it rired ic-f ion : Nc\ 

year at Stimmgfest, Pi Kappa A11)lmtt 

( perennial :tlscm-nuns) will import a 

fiftv-thuree j)i(ct' imrass concert btmncl 
to acc-olmmpan\' ti itttì as they sing the 
Anvil Chmoruus, 

At lutt-Im with .-uzazel 	Vrumt-n the 
mther clay—leering confidently over 
the riums of his milk glass, Azazel c-awe 

Ui) ssithi :mnother idea to help streans-
litme time (iulbbl)utS f)Olitical processes, 
"Vhmy don't thme," he said, "let time 
fae-uilty sitnl)Iy tbf)f)Oiflt the S.E.B. of-
fic -ers? There Would certainly be no 
nmt)rt' griping tlmatm there is now about 
the otuteonme," 

Now to its this sounds like a fine 
idea. 

The KD's may not have a lawn, 
but judging from their fine perform-
mince at Songfest, they do Is a v e if 
"garden of dreatus." 

The flies in time Grill are back. At 
1)re'akfast on \Ionclay, a ssvarin of time 
little creatures descended tif)Ofl tIhY 

dlu)ttghnut and clevoimreel it, ( By 'lit-

tlt' creatures; I meant the flies—not 
submit' of our students.) 

I would like to apologize for time 
uniserai)le effort turned in by time fe-
male who penned my colutun last 
sveek. I know not who she was, and 
I don't know svhere she caine from. 

Congratulations to the copy readers 

( it LISt \(eu -Ii s ci i - tI tdtit ton - I !mt\ Only 

let suttitetliitmg Ill-it' fifty or sixty errors 
be printed. I was especially elated 
to read :ml>u)uit the KA-Sig softball 
g.uttme, time ss - rite-tmp of svhmicim stated 
tim:it 'Sotmnv Fe'rguustn had the only 
honor of the gattme.' Bridge, anyone? 

An event t)c-c-ttrred ltmst week that 
mused Immtutmv of umiur stuu(lt'nts to tears 
and sorrosv. It ssts One of those timings 
that must be coped with as we live 
from day to clay, imarci tlmotmgh it huts>' 
be. It is a difficult thing to see a 
fellosv student braving untold pain 
and not be :tl)le to help them in their 
hour of need. You see them going 
bravely onward with a tight-lipped 
smile the only sign of their inner 
i)ravery. Of course you all know I 
un speaking of poor Hazel Truluck 
who had time d e e p misfortune to 
sprain her ankh'. Orchids and roses 
to you, Hazel, dear. 

After all this KD lawn business, I 
svasn't even invited to the Chi 0 
party. I am deeply hurt and will seek 
revenge. 

Will somebody please come and 
steal Jim Finley's dogs? There are 
now two of them and time stench is 
all but unbearable. 

As my good-bye note of time week 
I wish to commend Avit Hebert for 
his fine job as the Sig's accompanist 
at Songfest. He did good work. 

Backstage 
off the cuff... 	

A kA_. 

BUSIithSS ,iArr Rutsst-ll \ lc( ;ttjri- has been tle(-tt(i 

)I(K BIOUNT 	 Business \laumtgt'r Ciiairnman umt tIn (ouistittttiimum Parts. 

BILL IIARDIN 	 Circulation tItuimager As editor and I'tihljslter of American 

AI)VERTISINC STAFF: Jeanine Adc-tmc-k. Stusaum \\'hnt1tss, Jii Aimis \lercurv, his ti,itiiiut 55 - idle itmfluut-tuc-e 

llrenke, Niargaret Ex'ing, Jiumm Fiimley, Rumseimmary l'litit. Etl \lcKas 	
ss-ilI (I(buih)tl(ssl) lie it great solidifying 

kell, Lea Bethubne, 	
fmrc-t- for hme-retofore sectional i)urti(s 

(: I IICULATION STAFF: huu't ( i ' . h hutghm kmi imi-ititti . Patisv Iltrksd:tlt. " htichi Itus u' hmrtmmed tIle Cumtistututtioum 
l't I>. 

l'atti Bradley.  

We Built  A 	Road  — 	

tI' .-\:rIimmtotlstAiiI
Summit Sull''I'llk. 

( .iingrt -ss of ir('u'(litium iss - d time fol- 

It  I 	To 	
sitluituotis it 

utue'tudtiititt to repeal the 1 6thm ( Tim-

-tutu' a\) :mitm('i)tltm)utmt. 

Adu)f)tiu)tm of til(' pruipumst-d 23rtI 

_tt iiit'taltmst'tm t to ) ru'stttre u( -u)numtt OC fret-

lubin to the Attie-rk-,utt )(-utplc. 

Adoptiutim of t Ii 	ORIGINAL 

hiric-ker tuitt('it(I tIlt - itt to ut-stitru -  and irum-

ect the independence of tlit Utmit-d 

4, Ad(uf)tioum of t Ii t -  llvrcl-llridges 

tttttndubKllt to dtbiTif)el tliu' i):tllttci ng 
Ill thu itatiuittal lbuitlgtt u-ac-li '. ( - it. 

5. Adopt itn of the \ I iii ud I -Coitdu rt 
.tuilttm(itbltltt to meturiit time Ehu'ctu mrul 
(.itl It-ge to more accuu ratelv ref lee-f thu- 

f)uil)lic sili. 
(ii. Adoptittum of  I It I. Ret-d-\\ilti-r  

Auimt-ndummemmt to simplify the prumc-u-ss 

for attaumditmg the (tumstitiitiutut. 

Adumption of all idea for if c-uI-
u mrdi uu:ttcd fit u ttl-rtisi umg catmspiiigtl h tu 

the prumummot it)!) of lxisic issttes. 

For tltt' r u' j) ( it I of tile 17th 
Aint'ncltuent to restore the soice of 
the Statt's in time Fu'dt-rul Cuingress. 

() For the reftll of thue Agric-tul-
tutral Adjnsttmmnt Act of 1938 and all 

tutbmcn(iO)CntS thereto. 

1 0. Cu)ubmumtending Senators Jat umes () 

Etsstlancl and \Villiatu E. Jenner fot 
their sstmrk in e\pubsitmg the efletblies ol 

Anurica. 

Supporting t Is t' Ilbmpettcltthieim 

Resolution adopted by the Georgit 
Assemmibly Feb. 22, 1957. 

Opposition to all so-c-aIled "Fed 
e'ral Aid to Edtmcatiumtm" hills, inchuclin 
cOflStfliCtit)n aid. 

Opposition to H. R. 1 151 an 
every other umisnained "Civil Rights 
l)ill. 

Opposition to the dissipation o 
Anierican defense facilities via the In 
ternational Atomic Energy Comnmi 

sion. 
Opposition to mass medication 

With one possible exception, Reso 
itition 8, these things svould definiteI 
be in accord svitls NIr. Gaintnill' 
editorial policy". 
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mt 
' 	. 	SASS 	COLLIAt W(tSLT PuBLIcsToN , 

FOUNDEI) BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1900 
I'til,I isheil every Thursday d,iriii g the school year, except during 
)eriods, 	by 	the 	Student 	Body of Slilisnps College, Juckson, 

exanhitiatioti 	s,id 	.,o .:lay 
Mississippi. 	Editorial 	und 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 

STEWART CAMMILL Editor 
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JOYCE NALL Copy Editor 

LEWISFORD 	- ------------------------------------------------------ ------ --- News Editor 

EThYL SHAPLEY ----------------------------------------------- - - Feature Editor 
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JACK TAYLOR Sports Editor 
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COLUNINISTS: Lacy Causey, Anne Coker. Franc-es I uirr, \\ ilIlauhi  

J ('lfl(S, Kathryn Sheaffer. 

NE\VS STAFF: Virginia Alice Bookhart, Assistant News Editor; Mar-
gie King, NI ary Seuut i ties Li icku' tt . Bill \ I ci )oimahd . N I aragaret Anti 

Nierreli, Johniuy 'iIttlhut'rii. k(-nt I'riumce, Joe harris. 

FEATURE STAFF: Virginia Walker, Assistant Feature Editor: Jane 

Ellis, J u ulit' ( rity'. \ I ar\ An in -  Hays. Allait J tiumes. Joe Latu ii ert , El u i ua 

Jan(' sIcI)adt', Jt'tflti('ttt' Ratciiff, ilattel)'n Reeh, \larv l'tutlt Simuithm. 

Joe Wimbish, Pat Wynn. 

SOCIETY STAFF: Sadie Bayliss, Assistant Society Editor. 
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l)it-giuih-ts, gisi-.i\vat-r-.. and thur big spi-tnhi-ir, still iii- tuft-rusted itt 

I I it' I t-:it u t ru section of th u 	.-f)1iI 1 3 ed It It u i i i I I I uinaum Es ents. 

I t i thmt' article, "1h me Great ( iseassiv''. it 	i i t itit - t isat it it i t if F u I guilt \V - 

Castles recent 1)00k of time Sttrie tmaumtt, we iutI(I 
l)turing time last two decadvs. t.umcle Satut has .tittt.illy giveul or lutuited 

to uttluer tttiti(mims tin stuif)(il(luiuis Sttiii of $ I U3.S47,770.(t(H) (slightly less 

tl iti - I 09 hillkmn) 
1rimtmm 1792 to 1950 tlu' (os -- rmitin - tit c-ollectttl S406 lmilhiomt in ta\u-s. 

I t-otii 1950 tlirottghu 1956 the guts t-rmmtimemmt collectel S43:3 billion. ( .-\tnl a 
(-u )tmsi(leral)le chunk h tas g mttt ' tub foreign aid umtd othtrs chma rt I ns iii Id-Il as 

thue Uttited Nations), 
ls tum svitlmtut it rigid svsteiim Of tu cuiuimutittg I tu ) ci it('k uitu 5I)uth(Iillg I 

5%_e knttsv that our fumreigum aid spree has iun-lutdt'tl (hit huhlnssttug ittilis: 
We gave $7 billioum to Britain that htu-ipud l)riimg that coulitry tin 

I light of the fumrtmmer Suui.ial i st Lal it t r ( ;its C rio u n - mmt - 

\v( ,  1)u)ured more thmatm $O l,illiumti into Frtutmuc. 

We gavt' mmsitre thmaui $ 1 lijlliubti to thit' shaky guistrtmttnuit of h tm(lubchiitma 

I se-lu )re that c-i n t ut r', c-apituula Lii to tI t(- Buds. 

We gas(' time gos-t'ruttnent of Niir-sv.ty :3(X) tlmilhiubn, vhiiclt thtt'> I)ruuutul)tlY 

il)I)hitdl to the re(lttCtitblm Of tlit-ir ossii itsteruual (Itl)t ( uttir cuiutntrv \vt)ttld 
do sVell to aI)ply all it (-ats to its OSSit astrumututunictil and tser i tmcuet&sitmg 

it,tt'rnal dlel)t) 
II) Portugal our hmandtmuuts have pitidi for it fifteetm ittihe, si' lane' huigh-

55 it\. , connecting Lisliumu svitls tlut' gaummhling resort of Estumril. 

Atmmerican tax dollars have f)rovidlu(I dress suuits for Gru'-iamu utittlt'r-
takers, J)utl)liC haths for Egyl)tiatl catntl (lrisers, and t'seum ic('l)um'i('s for 

the Eskiumums! 

We have l)uilt all I talian silhage ti(bl)0(iy ssatmtuel to  I isu' i um ,. and an 

It-tutijat) road that leads to nowhere, 

I I yomt believe these statcimsemits, or .tt uy tmtlmers of the tuany available 
sviiic-it simutsv time sqtuande'ritmgs of Auiiuricatm tilt. (Itullars, he l)ruI)iur('(l to be 

culled es'erytlming fritin it untucisliusging isolationist to an inittutnane c-onser- 

F:x-s•c-retttry of Cottmtim'rc-t- Chant's Sawyer tuutle time fumlluavittg statt-

tbt('umt last year (condemning foreign aid). 

"\Ve have (mm)l)arked uipumn it pru)graumi we e-tutliuumt Sbtstibith, (5(i) if otur 

gifts were wisely besttmsvecl and effectively tused." 

1-Ic found fiurtluer that foreign aid c-ame'erists were gripped in time' spirit 
of it "cntsade—eunotiu)nal, intolerant of criticisni or eseum investigation. In 
:u(l(litiumn he stated that, "those svhio dare question tlmese :uctis'itics are 
looked upon as iSu)littin!li5tS, sln)rt-sighte(l 'penny-pinche'rs, lacking in Visitmfl." 

It doesn't take nmttclm effort to see sylE) is actually lacking iii vision. 
The lmutnmanitamitsn veneercd do-gootlirs tu)ss c-latnoring for rnu)re fumreigti aid, 

more government spending, (time resutlting increase in gov('rntuental control 
ss'hicls quickly folltmsvs) , more taxes, and more of anything the I)cople d.:sn 
"get for notlming" (—r give awisy at it substantial loss) , are being con-

fronted with the 1)robletn: I'slake tumtmre tioise for foreign aid (to cover (if) 
(longs like the °Iranian road that leads to nowhere") and continue clown 
the rotsd to bankruptcy—or admit time whole system in a pharse and should 
lW re'placed by an efficient organization operating where the need exists 

tuiu)st vitally—()r just done away with completely.  

a iviusi— rieaveii uiiuw, 

Mr. Allison' - Coming Soon 
By Lacy Cause' 

P & \V (oltunmiuist 

\Iy 	c-(ingratttlatit)ns 	to 	all 	thu 	ct - 	uuuatiticr 	cailit- 	through 	svithm 	another 

tul's 	sviitm 	f)ttiulisllt'tl 	last 	sst-t-k's 	paper. hit, 

it 	was 	it 	t-r((litai)ie 	job 	to 	the 	(-tfi- Cmuiuiuig 	sitittm 	to one 	of 	the 	utumvies 
(-ienc-v 	of 	ti i. 	ft-u untie 	pO)Ul.tt iibtm 	(b it nn-tu msvim . 	'vi m ici I 	one 	I 	cant 	me- 
ubttr 	glumrimuus 	P&\\'. 	Fsuitlly 	dii 	I u iIetumlr. 	is 	1 luaveum 	K it o s'. 	5, 	\l r. 
c - i mngratttla b - 	.lum(l 	tI i,ttik . 	11  u i g I t I 	I 	acid1, Allisumim . 	Ont- 	of 	time 	ummost 	off-l)(rt 
\harv 	iltithi 	Stuuitht, 	su hut 	iii 	hr 	tisital stories ever filuund, it is tuuade by 20th 

Centutry 	lit 	svi ti i 	but 	two 	immaitm pitt- 

tidi1)iltltS. 	Fh it - se 	are 	a 	umi tn , 	I )t-htmrahu I 	lo 	I ,is 
Kt-rr. 	iumcl 	a 	immarine. 	Bumhi 

cast 	tmt 	a 	stui.tl I 	isisncl 	i ii 	tIme 	Sumtt tim I 	•1•  . 	 I l'acihic 	during 	World 	\Var 	I I. 	P-r- 

Ii e E d I t o r i a1ity 	auldI 	a 	r - c- ogtmitimum 	of 	the 	it 

trinsic 	s- aiuuts 	latent 	in 	eac-Is 	u,tht-r. 
1)ear S i u . lead 	to it 	ssarim mu r 	feeiiumg 	tisaum 	iri-nd- 

Iii 	left-1clicc 	to 	Noto 	siigi.tstiitti 	at 
shuip. 	I t 	is 	it 	seeuumitmgiy 	iums(miuil)ie 	sittta 

ti tt - 	st itch 	t it 	I m )(h\ 	ill it ii I I 	Ii mi )ki t ig 	at 
tiou . 	,t't time' pietture 	S(bI"('s it , its 	u i Stuiul. 

l)Othi 	Sidlt5 	Of 	all 	issue 	ixiumr( 	utizukitig 
But not before 	the screen has p° - 

ii 	eltc - isiut t . 	and 	svitlm 	all 	duc 	rt-s1c-t s 
s-jcl-cl 	Ittdli(IlC('S 	svitlm 	stnme 	of 	the 

It) 	Aitxunder Pope: most 	thsrilhiuig 	stispense 	ever 	filmed. 
\\ - e , 	tltitik (muir reatlers 	Itiumis. 	so \visc A 	(letuclmmm1ent 	of 	Japanese 	soldiers 

55-c 	grtusv; 

Our 	wist-r 	futtirt- 	c-clittmrs, 	umum 	tituumlit. See l3AC.KSTACEP. 6 

ss - ill 	thiiuik 	its 	so. I 
Sinct-rely. 

\hr. \hNeill. 

	
?t1t'lttn \IcNeilI 
	

MOVIES 
We Vi'(bttldl not (liii) ,  thi( f)(bssil)iltt\ 

of trutthi in youiu -  stutttiieumts; hmutl it 
	

PARAMOUNT 

s-(mttldl be of tittichi gruuttr httutfit to 
	 NOW ShOWING 

this ssriter. and otlitrs ssliim humid Sittit- 
	"heaven Knows, Mr. Allison" 

lit r viesvs, if }'Ott 'iV( ittid :tt It-ast i ha k - I 
	 svithi 

an ittteuiul)t to su il)stantiat( you i r i I ii - 
	Roh mert \ I i tl i i i it &- I )ehorah Kerr 

1)lit.iitit)tl. 
As we lmt*Vi_ atttiill)t((l to sll()5% III 

previous writings, t it t .  lilrtl, fret--

thi nking. p'.° - Stmc-itlist , pro-Cot itt t ii i - NOW SHOWING 
LAMAR 

"Designing Women nist , pri I- i I itu - gratititsist, and intt-rtma- 	
with titiumiulist ( ommt--svoridt-r ) u I ii nds I i it v t - I 	

(:r-gir\ Ic-k & Lotren I3acill l)((n in thit-ir hit-ytiiy for the ptst tssu 
(l(ct(l(S. (-s1)t-c-i;tlly itt tlte field oh 

t(lui(iltiibtt. 
ROYAL Nuuss- that the ctttiservutiv(-. -tmumstil ii- 

NO\\ slioWhN(; tii)tiiili5t. 	anti-Sim-ialist, 	:tnti-(oimstiiii- 
"Naked Paradise" fist, st-gregatioutist . a n d natn)ltil is I 	
11k-h ua ni I )-um tuing ummincls have hegut um to c-oum ntermt t.i(-k 	
U i - s - i - i-  l 	( :.irl_ittd against the lmraittc-htil(l of \harx 	it it I 

Stalin and these other uutvtlmical kit-il-

umliigk-s, svu' see sutp)(irtu-rs of tlnst . 

h it )a\(-s going of thu defensi se . 	Be i tig spu itisu - it t I ti it . i s'lic i I I th e po iposedi 

s(b far tttttl sib iutng r(-tuumvt-(l I rutim fact S.E.B. constittttiotm, 

and lugic the only defense uqx'n to 	We ssoulcl likesvise open this c-uI- 

thtt'mn is ridic-utle. 	 l mtnmn to you or anyone else who would 

\\-_e lm:tve ttmad- solne t-h fuirt to prt-- present 0p[)ibSitiutfl to our StanCh on thse 

st-nt the e-utms(rvmtise skIt-. We lots-u' rtmue 1)ruml)leilm, Cotmmtntttmistmm in tcluuea 

01)( , mtu , (l time cutltumtmns of this iaier to tion, foreign aid, the sttpre'ne c-outrt, 
thost- sVhm() svuittici pre'summt tI u'ir s iss s or anything elsa'. 
and we loise rccciVt(I t-xc-ehlent n-- 	 - 	 Ed, 

THUMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

by editor 

Coiigr,ttttl,ttioiis to Btttv \l jilt. r. 
1;tll) 1 Sltapl&v, and the other tin - itt- 

hers of t lie Cit- IAi staff. 	flit' I jilt .  jitli 

thie 	(hi(l Was little less titan we e\- 

1X'tt('(i. 13(1 t 	lil(l l.thlVl usual lv dt 
over halt the v. itrk ott the rei1ullar 

etijtjoiis anvsvaV. 

Exercise your rigid to vote Iutes-
thtv. As aumnt tinctd in chapel last 
week, Ii) cards will he required for 

s oting. 

'h'hme college is fortuuutate iii liaviumg 
on its faculty uuieui of luauiiiiig under-
standing, keen sense of liii thor. at ni 
sincere tl('Vt)tit)Il to Service. Oun si cii 
ii tan deli vend last week i-I iapt-1 I ii k 
ous tin' ltisttrv of churches iii uarlv 

Jackson. 

Ihit- fudltmsviuug f)aragrapim, If e a (1 t ,  (I 

,' l3irds if a Vt-a thmer' t1)I)eur((I O) last 

I umonthm ' s Citizt-ums C ;t in neil: 
Accordi img to tI te Ntsv Yt muk 1)ul)tt5 ,  

tIme receumt (hllventiOim of thu Cot uutumuu - 
nist 1)trt> U. S. A. votcxl 'tim sutf)pturt 
time National Association it r time ad-
vanccient of Colored people in seek-

ing to ('11(1 racial segregation itt Sutu tim-

em schools. 
Such ac- tiou is ukium to the little l)O\ 

svh to eum(l(trsrd 1 Ime mison In miii tl t 

piaumt in which lmis dad had gail it -d a 
lug (if itut cumittomlling ) interest. 
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Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde 
	

John Morgan, Future M. D. 
Nominees Classed 
In Two Categories 

By 11Iiyl Shaplev 	 all the 	 hil stying, 'iuii hum, VUt(' 

and 	 for ii! " 	\V It C r C d S. \Ir. 11 y (I e 

	

l'at 	Vynn 	 (r( )I ici ('S 10 it (( )rIl( r igi ri,it. (v(ryon( 
for frar of leiiig l>1L11(l((l as a 	aiii- • 

	

NOIflifl('(S for S. E. 1. ()ffi((S lI1I' 	 \VI ili I )r. J(kvlI is tlic tyI 
I)(' (ISS((l in tV() g(I1e'I . tI (at(gori(s: 	

Ill) 	 istrs, 	li 	 r 
( I.) I)r. kkvlI and (2. ) \Ir. IIN( c 	IIN(Ic staiicls .iroiiiiI t}I( n(ar(st ((I 

I )r. Jk1I is th( t}'l)('  \v11() 	 t ir sllpervising IIll1 SIO)tltiflg sii&lì i I 
his P(rIY \Vllit( 	t((th for Al to 	'(I, 	r(Ii(}tIs ilS, 	NO!, Nu . 	little to ti1 

I(ft. 	 •1 •  

S1'.tking of l)OSt(rS, What is it vitI i 

I.etters 10 
:::: 

T Ii 	• 	
S1(JgtflS v('r(' IIIllitt(l to short. cattily 	-40 e 	I 0 	sayings SIKl Is: 

I)ir I'iirpl tii(I \Itt StiFf: 	 1) 0 N 'T POUT! V 0 T E FOR 	 ' 
CRACKENSNOUT! 	 \, ' 

S(rrl ( )f t I I(' I 11(11 of this cainpi is i 

( (SI)((i lIV t11()S( 	tIht 	dr( 	0 i II 	Iit g('ttiflg 1)Ck to our 11u)d('ru (lay 

St(I(lV ) f( (1 ti it after tak lug care ( )f 1x)hjt iti.tflS, We  1111(1 that tlurP ar(' 

tlit girls for the gr(at( r IxLrt of this sev(ral SII1)-(liViSO)flS ,I1i(1(r Oil r two 

SCIO)Ol y(ar tildt we S1I()Ilhl he cli- lihiju In1(Ii!Igs: 

title(1 to at l(.tSt 0111 	((k of rest 	1. I)r. JtkvII 

	

We are proI)osiIIg to have t T\\ Ill  P 	•I'li&' y o ii n g (utiuilsiast who 
S('SOII. I'\\'I1I' S(tS()lI is t1i 	tillic UI 	 finds hiIHS(lf in tifi 	1u)rril)1( 	; 
the year v1 on T I( \\'( )T I IJI I IS lit- 	position of liavitig to (IcvcI( p  
((un'd to Pa'. This itit'tiis that the 	it personality overnight. 	(1 Ic 
girl is to ask the ixt for a date, (0011 	 hasn't it Se d it uI H ((' rush 
by and get 111111, l)a\ his W.IV ((tiring 	 u'tk) 
tI 	ev('iIiiIg (tc. 	 1). 'Ii I( ,  1 )ack-slapping t)()(' \\1io  

	

this also iIiclIid('S till' maniters tit.tt 	
is sure (lit (liil)IiS (lilt 	t 

a r(' ''p '(ted of til( 1)1 )ys. (1) Opei I 	 along Without Ii jun (and lu 
the (ar door for him. (2) Walk out 	not g u tig to give it a ci ta 11(1 

I Ic 01 t side wit iii' (SC( rt i ng a 1XIV (II 15511 	 to fim Rh out that it can.) 
the street (3). In case there is a 

2. Mr. IlVd(' ((alice as ti lere shiouiltl l), titt' girls 

	

..11. £ ,L. 	 'ru.:.....ii 	i This iv n I' Iuiho'rn:ttpc duiriute 
55'111 	(tO 	(iii 	 (11 	LIII 	 IJl(.OI'uOug. 	 fl uuu 	 • 

(.; (l,!u.::. 	
(IOtI ' t 	tl;(.l(ly Silhouetted  B 	P&W  

let 	tlnuii 	Ii}) 	in 	tlte 	hillch 	hut', 	aiRl kuiotss' 	liiiiu 	tIic' 	It e v c r 	ssili. 

ssal k 	(1 nut 	lick 	to 	tha' 	(lonhtit( tries. All 	the 	svltile 	this 	"hil s'rmla- By V irginia \'t'alker 

1111' 	l)o)yS 	in 	turn 	will 	he 	('x1)('ct('(1 tor" is franticaliy uiRikiuig post- 1' & 	V Staff Writer 

to acknosvle(Ige these co)mlrtesies in like 
the 	salt' 	(h)uiRtifl 	of 	his Six seniors this sv('ek are s()othigiite(I 	Rt'jll- 	i s 	it 	5i111011(t tt 	Of 	h('llitV 	and 

natnn('r. 	'I'lierc 	5110111(1 	1 )(' 	it 	st 1ff pelt- ()\%'ii 	iO)O)iil . in 	the 	galh('ry of silho)u('ttes. 	 1 raius. 	I IeI('n 	is 	treasim rer 	((1 	Clii 

aity 	for 	vioiitioii 	of 	thi('s(' 	ri mit's 	su 1(11 h. 	Last butt not least is thi(' 1)('r('us- 
°mt r 	first 	silitonuette 	is 	one 	(If 	two 	ouii('gl 	501( In t }, 	utto'uiul t'r 	of 	Titeta 

as a ixty svalking 	a gi ri i)ack tot th(' nial 	pul itician 	55 ii 0) 	actii ally pretty 	schoolmnaruns. 	Eiwyn 	A(l(lkln- 	s igulia , 	Singers, ai itl 	Players. 	SI c 

(lotruiL isn't 	r(uulning 	in 	this i,trtictmlar au 	('Ieunentary 	edmmcatuo)n 	major 	., 	,tnotiu'r 	of those 	consistent 	&'auidi- 

\Ve are proposing this for stilt an- ('k'CtiOIlI 	hut 	who 	cant 	stay 
from 	LOluiSViil(', 	foresees teaching in 	dato's for the (leans list, having been 

' 	' 	' other r('lco)n 	(lIttler tbtn thot \V(' 	Ire "Y 	111' 	is 	IoU 	L(lVl(('i(t(' 	of 
(1iStCOhi, Florida in till' near future. 	it 	for thir 'ese' nwsters.oil 

' 	- . 
i)roke an(l svant 	to) 5('(' 	511101 svitl (late 

I 	. 	1 	1 	. 	• 	. t l,lt I) ( 	saymng. 
As feature eClitcIr of the BOBASILELA, 

. 	Pat 	Cliuuuiuu, 	1)ast 	pro'sido'nt 	(If 	Beta 
Kapl).i 	I )clta 	sorority, ifl('uili )('r 	of , 	. 	. 	 . 

115) 	'1 Iii', 	is 	Ill 	I \(.( 1k ut 	opIrtluiiit "' 	1 1 	 1 . ) 	P0 iti(i IllS 	fllV( r (ill 
I 	 Si.,iti u 	Ounioron 	intl 	until 	rict ntiy 

KI 	E, 	.(l1( 	1,ta 	Si,oi,t, 	S(tIo)l,(Stl( 	iitiui- . 
for the girls to 	51111w 	tile 	boys what 'l'l 	, 	I 	- 	..'' 

	

Ie 	C (Iii t 	('i'ul 	aun' 	ass a 	. . 
orary, Elwyn has 1)1(1) tither (Ill the 	SeCr('ttry 	of 	Vonien s 	Council, 	has . 

tilo'y 	('X1)(ct 	0)1) 	L 	(late 	I iy 	s('ttl iig 	t ill' . 	. 	 . 	, 	, (l('ltil 5 list or tiit' Presi(h'nt s list every 	also 	l)eefl 	(Ifl 	the 	(I('Ifl 5 	list. 	Pat 	is 	a 
Pit(t'. 	1111' boys in tuirn can si)oIuv what 

. they 	eXl)ect 	1)), 	1 ike 	ackiu)svi((hgull('nt . . 
• 	, 

seniester. 	After 	att('ulding 	Nl.S... \V 	i 	' 	. . 	.m 	- . 	' 	, i '. 	. 	i. 	- 
. 	,. 	. 	

r( 	i(..lu)n 	nt,lJor ss 	0)50 	ilillOt t i.lt( 	i 	IS 
for 	tsv(u 	sill' 	i)('hi('V('s 	\lihlSal)S years, 	 .. ' 	. 	. 	. 

1 his, seriouislv, (au 	1)1' a gr(at help. 
LI .J 	U 	7 	J 

. 	 ., 	. 	 . 	indicate 	NicCorinick 	slay, and nor- 

I 	ptit 	this 	uuuld('r 	thu(' 	ilca(hiulg 	(If 	au G ro u ps 

is a (Ir('ain scliood. 	She svas a nuajor- 

('tt(' 	l 	th(' 	\lilis11)s 	lSlHd 	tfld 	ililuil- 	riage. 	On 	her 	list 	of 	activities 

	

are 

('(lli( ttioii oh 	1rr Ill) 	because 	tli it 	is 1)1 r 	of 	\Iuhls tps 	'uiiu., 	is 	I 	Iss VU 	st It( S 	Siitt., 	rs 	\t l)(I( tt( 	('liii) 	mCi 	\lmhI 

omur 	uultiul 	iuiterest 	Iu('r(' 	at 	the 	hittlo' 
Clii 	I )el Lt 	lii(I 	Kit 	Kat, 	I i tt'rary 

' onLY 	P('('V(' 	15 	1)('OPi(' 	\Vit() 	CUfl t 	5)S  15(11(1 , 
) 	. suirime 	'..olieg. 

I tl(In((rari('s, 
. 	 . 	. 

11(1(1 	a 	((IIllhIiile(l 	ullectiulg svikf- 	t 	' 	'I ' 	,l5 	I no)uu, 1. 

Sincerely 	 \ittiu(hty 	itiglit. IIl(' 	51'C(Iui(l 	(If 	(Our 	scIlolIlniarols 	is 

A 	malt' 	uil('l iil)('T 	(If 	ti tis 'I'um riler 	(assity 	Ik(' 	to 	thl( 	gr Ii i 
956 	Pike 	Cott ni 	Ball 	Qu ieeu I , 

111(11 	() N('il 	of 	\ icksl)uirg. 	I lans 	for . 	 . 	 ' 
('.oilcge 	Couniouiuiity 	5%IIR'll 	imlet 	at 	JIIIIIIIIV 5 	l'stauurauit. 

 .  - till' very near fuitort' are illiurriage 	(thi' 

Iuucky i)oy lx'ing Joe 	hinds) , 	and 	it 

E I 	I, se.i e re 
tewtuing 	carter 	in 	Jackson. 	I hr 	iui- 	 ) 
terests incluide dancing, r('ading, tell- 

Drive  On To Get  F 	Of 
 is 

of I'i 	Kappa 	'11)ila aual au 	i('tivt' 	)(r- 

State's Main Domitory and S.E.B. Freddie is it former P&W 

' ''.. 	- 	. 1 	c.,. 

i)u I 5111('S5 	manager 	and 	has 	ls'en 	a 

	

..........------- 	 ....... 

	

1 	.1 	•.. 	.1. 	- 	('u...,1l...-. 	1'ufl,... ull('mnin'r 	(If 	the 	tennis 	teal) 	for 	four 

Six Millsaps Seniors 

I. IU 	 V V •UU 

Push Pills Here 

In Mississippi 

By Ethyl SIIaI)It'v 
I) & \V Feature Editor 

.\ 	(_( )l ll()r(I l('ilSiV('S (0 111)1' 	ll(l 	go, 
\ I . t ii r- \ I ajor iuttt'rviess's i)('('()ui)o mnoIrl' 
,iuuul niort' frantic. Fri(lay afternoon 
\',_I ,  ilhtilag('(I to muiiearttl JOIllii Ntorgami 
I rons a stack (If 1)oOks in till' C. C. 
ll)llulg(' long ('nolugil to gath('r a fesv 
p( . rt i 11(11 t fts. 

First 1)('rtiml('mlt fact l5 of Fri(lly 
II loll: Couitprciu'nsive in fouur (lay's. 

\Vliicli iin'auus that by nosv John is its 
frco' as a I nrl , or 5(1 1R' IU)p('s. 

jIlt111, front Suuinrthh, \lississil)1)i, is 
l)r('-uiu'(l (il('ui)ist ry Inajor. Needless 
say illli(il (If his time has ls't'n 

t tk('H imp svitlt test tuui)('s iii Sullivan-
I farrell; lImit, III l(l(liti(Iil, joint IRIS 

05 president of AEI), r('pr('-
"I -iitatjvt' ((I S.1',,l .,, 111(1 (l(Irun illai1t-
t_ - r I u I (;.illostay' I I all svia'r(' In' clajuns, 
. - I I lISt 'itt conv('rt('d ttu('mn ; tlit'yvt' 

lilt' ,'' Johns latest ilo)uors 
I I Ill I 1(11 1 e'i hg tal)1)('(l iilt(I 1'.ta Sigmit 
.111(1 Ol)K, 

I , i t tic svouider thtat Jo tiiui re( (I u('st('(l 
1 i.tt his pictuirt' he taken iui Smuhlivan-
I I ,irri'll, I (l's taking straight Sci'il(V 
( -olirsI's this year, (and still staying 
((ii tli(' I)ean's List.) 

Off campus sve find that our fmitumre 
d ictor I tas a fllaflit for landing till-
uusuial 1)lrt-tiille j(Il)5. One year ite 
svork('d as a masseur at the Y,\I,C.A, 
'('his s('in('ster finds John o)n a daily 
trek to) till' Nl('(hiO(l Center to feed 
"his pigs." Seeuns the NIe(Iical Center 
SVdlttl'(l SO))0('(Ifl(' with a scientific 
tii(iiiti) to take care of their guiinca 
pigs. 

After graduation in Juine. John plans 
to titter \Vashiuigton University in 
St. Lonuis svli('rl' ho' svill study for 
svork as a general 1)ra(titiinl'r. Vtu're 
is iie going tol pro('tic('? \Vhy right 
1)d('k in \hiSsiSsil)1)i. No yaflkl'l' land" 
for John. 

CAPITOL TAILORS 

l'tixs For R(.'i -lt 

435 E. Hamilton 
Phonc'-5-8 132 

Named Week's Major Major 
4 1 	 1 

c..rnrII I ftA W11 

,'.)i(IiI mIu)lu(l'lu))( 	lIlt LIII IO,IliOI 	Igll, 	V1,Ol1l11l 	 lul u -,..,,u, I l'''''' 	 • 	 years, ill' is a political stio'nce uliajor 	 * 
(If spri iig—t'it'ct it 1i15 ('51 ' rysvl u'rt' , St,lto . 	lul(I th n' l iy's r('('('iv('(l iXIticl' tlt,it tin y 1)lanniuig to attend IlISS' 5(110(11 111)011 
(Ifficials are delaiting giving v(It('s to SV)(lui(l be r('iu))i)murs('(I uip011 till' rI'- gra(luiatioln. 	 (Jf all the different sorts of guys 
(lit' (l(lgs, Wilicil 110)5%' (lu)tnmimlll)l'r til(' ('('jot of a certain number of rol(Ie'nts 	

next SilhlO)R'ttl' franles anothit'r 	 There are only two that I despise: 
stuull('uitS thlr('l'-t(I-olul('. 11 (I SV e V (' 	t,uils," 	

Iik', Jot' \Viinbish of Sanford, F'hr- 	 The first I really would like to slain 
tha'y'vc giv'n up till' idca i)l'('au)s(' it 	Seeing that 55'(' VI' given y  all all i(l( \illtIt'lillti's 	his uoaj(Ir field 	 IS the one who copies from my exam. 
\v(IuuI(l iI(' t(I(I ilar(1 to 1)Iifllll tls'ir tue news we ('all find, ss

we'r' foro'd with a hint (If Ole t u hi5s graritiate 	 "re other one s the dirty skunk 
( till' (logs) I. I). cards (they're utiatit' ((I resort t(I (Inr nsuah spa('t'-filhl'rs 	5(11(511 in til(' fiutuure. Jill' prl'vi(Iusly 	 Whocovers his and lets me flunk. 
of tin, ya' know) . 	 n,onely, 1)affinitioms! So for all yolmi ltt('ild('(l Ccorgia Tech and one of 	

pass the pleasure test rith Chesterfield 

	

But noisy that \Vl'V(' I1l('nti(Ino'(l State future un('(l stul(h'mlts, lure g(l('s (t lese: 	j111 , 1 ,  Saut's own iuistituti(liiS, the 	
Yes, if you vant your pleasure —5(Iiill' (If 30)11 transfer stuuh'iits iuiay )y (lit' \vly 	on sto u ii r mu 	U.S. Arniy. He s a iuit'uilhI('r (If tlit' 	

sumnia cum laude smoke Chesterfield lIe ttvt'rjoyt'd to hear that theres a MississIpl)Iafl): 	. 	' 	. \hillsl5 Simsg'rs, svas rl'('l'ntly (Ill tou)r 	
ic.ing! BIG length, BIG flavor, the 	 ' "-. dris oui to ,,o t rid (If tlit 0111 \l on 	Corptistit 	All (I f I i 	r in t H 	Ituir, till1 15 1 ft ttuirc v, ritt r on tI 	
smoothest tasting snioke today 	 's I)ormulitory. 1b\ I ll'( lult prl i Irt Cl to 11 0 I 	 . 	P&\v st iff 	
iecause it's packed 	 •,IfIL

Id 
say this is allsohluto'ly true (nit svt' 	ilarinonc: Blending (If nob's in 	 Clii Crescent Girl, fresh- 	more 	oothiy by ACCU.RAY. llo'arll the 1)1l((' is (In its last legs l)l)lSil, 	 uuiauu 	h'aui ty 	lul(l 	(1(1))ltt1It(', 	I I(le'n 	 (. A - 	- - 
( OIIi kiios', on( -  stage iIl'for(' l"ouiuRl- 1Ns,I 	P,'rt-ii,iiui' to the \avv.  
ers). 	 I  

Tonsil: 	l)t'corationc 1)51(1 on (lirist- 
Ro'e('ntly a ('0111)10' of \ lain l)oruni- 11,1s 	trccs. 

t(Iry 	r('sid('nts 	s'uut 	the 	Stuah'uit 	llouus- 
I l) iseased: 	l)ead. 

ing 	Office 	1 	ii 	f 	r 	t SV( I 	1110 )l)5(' 	t r.l1IS 1 li 
C 	st: 	AllIlr('vi,ltl((il 	br 	snti' 

and a half 1)(Iu)illl (If (ll('l's(' SVlli('ll they 

1)urcillsell 	to  I lie mm SoIl in t'', ti n ii I IJ t i ug Itile : 	l'r( )s ii Ici,ll 	f Ir 	1 a i I. 

pt'Sts in ti u'ir r(I(Iin , 	 Ii II' ii ill 	was for- Scapel : 	1( i 	of 	t I II '  

Chost.rfIeId King gIves you more 
of what you're smoking for! 

'$50 goes to Louis F. Welch, Iowa Stale College, 
Anus, Iowa. forhis Chester Field poem. 
$50 for em'y philosophical verse accepted for publi- 
cation. Chesterfield. P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N.Y. 

I 0 UwU & M,.Tob.om Co. 

ICING 

(IGAR5nES 
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i.tmithiilati' l)rielly: 

( 1  ) A stmm(ly h 	till' S. E. B. amul 
t h((' A(lnuimuistrato)n (Iii till' liomuor 5)5-

temiu. I iihiex't' that iii timmu', .1(1(1 svitli 
st(m(ly, \hillsi1)S College Vtili i)(' au iimimm-

or s',st('(mm, rithii'r tiiam hive one. 
(2) S. F. B. siomisored c aiim p  it  

(ldil('('S, givi 1mg all stm ulemmts a lIlt kr 
('luiil('(' (If uniting in ('amuupmmS rt'crt'a-
ti( (ii. 

( 3  ) \ly promiiis' of sVlu(Il(' lueart('(l 
cooperation svithu till' (Ith('r (Iffic('rs of 

tiit'  S.  E. B. 
( 0  it  t j  it it  I' time high (ahiix'r 

a('huievemn('nt (lem iii Imlst rated I y t  It  e 
pr('s('mut S. F. B. 

I s  it  h iii i t till' folloss'immg (l(malifi('a-
ti(Imus IS a lUisis for mii' (ammthitl(miev. 

( 1  ) I on serving as pr('si(lt'mlt (If 

muuy sOcial ((rganizatioml 
I aus currently serving as a 

repr('s('ntativ(' (Ifl tiit' I.  F. C.  
I amuu :-1 mmleulh)t'r of time "NI" 

cliii i , havi ng lIt tt'red t I i ret' years im i 

varsity athletics. 
I i)('li('v(' thu(' \hihlsaps StImtiemit Bod' 

(lt'st'rves tiit' i)('St, II1 	(limly l)rmnis' is ,  

that if (l((t((I, I ssihl give  you  mm 	\ci 

l)('St. 
'h'i immmk vmum v('ry omulu. 

S ii mci ri 'lv, 
'5l('\  A. 	\lstitui. Jr. 

I John Drysdale I 
III 	thi(' 	Stiiilt'mit 	it 	\tih!t1 	(:llt•_c 

It is a vt'ry high iiomlIr for miiy miimiit' 

to have he('n j)li'h iii moniuimuaticimi for 

tiut' office of VI(•(' pr( 'sidi 'm it I If th it' st ii-

(lImit i)(Itl. And it is xvithi simic('re 

apprt'ciati(In that I iiavt' accepted the 
ilOimi i iltti0ul. 

TIme office of vic('-pr('si(h('iut S  one  xs'hi i('lm re( 10 irt's 1 II it! i cr('a tive till II Igh It 

dfl(l enthusiastic act o ol i f xve art' to 
ii('Ii it've m liort' Vi tal st I mdent govt' rn-
ullt'nt On \Iihlsaps c'amnl)Ims. Amud to 
thuis goal I pl('(lge mnys('lf. 

Nt's t year, s'it I i tI o' mi t iatim mn ( f t Iii' 
ne'sv S tmm(It'ilt t.J mu ion PrI igramiu , svt' \v ill 
luavc a prgranu Svhii('hl Ii as thit' p(Iten- 

tialities 	i xci niming th ie act iV(' nmmch 
us for all cam i iims  activities . 	I x'ill 
support ti us I)(  igram ml svith the iiop<' of 
n('V lln(l varied activitil's as 'nell as 
St nyc t(Ivar(l a bet kr 1 lalamict' 1 it't\veem I 

tiue curricular and tlit' extra-corriciil,mr, 
Eu rtlit'r, it is i muy iomix'  tI itt ss'e cami 

uuuove fimrs'artl to the timmue sviii'n thii' 

facumlt' .mmol athmmiimiistratiomi of oimr 	ii!- 

h'ge ('dii 1)li('(' faitim iii us as stum(lt'muts 
to 1 it' mivatmm rt' and t rmmstsvorthuy I 

h)ers of our L'11111)mms commimoimnity. 
I have l)('t'il very ('losely iSS(IL'iatt'(l 

vithi hoth  of  tluc candidates for tiit' 

prt'si(i('n('y of S.E.B., amid I can assure 
you  may comuiplt'ti' co-opt'ration xv i ti 
on r new president toward mill Ire 

rest'umtative s t  it d e n t govt'rnmio'nt iii 

I 957-58. 

___________ 	 part i('il)dnt in a ('ammll)(ms-W'itle ('ll'('t i(Imi 

(ri' iii,imiv 	Lmol V,Iii('(l, 	hi 	cic ( tcil, 	I 
ss•ihi 1)('rf(Irmn tiii'st' r('sI)(Iiisihliliti('s to 
the  i)(St of imi' ahiihitv, 

'I'! l(' \iC(' l'n 'Sit It 'mm t 5', i I I xi 'rv(' mm( ' 

y (' a r •is (hiaimuimami  of  till' 	h'l'ttilils 

(lmiiIoittt'l'. 	ii given this 	1)l)l 1 rt(miiitY, 

I ssill sv(lrk vithi thl(' (omIlmiiitt('(' ar)-

[Ii )i itetl 1 iv ti i ' I 'rc 'Si(l('ilt to ('(Imudi met 
('L(lI ('l('Cti(lml imi 1 I air (il(l ioul)artial 
imiam(mlI'r .  

I ss'ili svork to 	set ill) U 5 )' S t t' imi 

svher('h)v ('very NI ihisaps stmmdeiut ought 
hi,ms't' a U r (' a t t' r knosvl('(lg(' (If thm' 
S.l:.11., till' Stumdi'mit Scmiitc, amid tiI( 

ss'(Irk (If tin'S(' t\V(I .  
Cooperatimum hll't\v('('mi till' Ir'sih'nt 

onl \l(l' hm('si(hI'mlt is ('5Sl'm(till Ill thit' 

P (Si t IVI' gr nvt I I f St ((1('mlt HI 0 iv ( i iv - 

t'rmimml('mit, kmil)vimug Pl'rs(Imi,LllY 1)11th of 
till' ('ii m Oijllatl's f Ir PrI 'silhI'mut, I f el 
that I cami ('(m(uIx'r , itl' 	liiti ss'(lrk seithm 
('ith it' r (If tiit'iu 	to this' 1 I('st imlt('r('st (If 

Stiohemit 11(1(1%' (l\('rmumIo'mit, 

'lluir tiioumghitfnl comusid'ratiou of mmiv 
l_.ti((!I(llml(', 55 ill hI(' gr.itm'l ((hI\' apl)r('(i-
ated, 

lt '.iti 	tf ull 	s(mhluhittd, 

h'amiiiimig 

I Julian Rush I 

	

It is ssitii inmmumihitv 	oni 	gr;tt it(ltie 

that 	h 	((t('1)t 	mmuv 	ni)iiijmttttti 	Is 	a 

(i(i(ll(l(tt' for S,i.II. \iie lhmlsmt li, mm t, 

111(1 this h(('iilg (1i\' first  year  as i Null-
St1)5 stmnit'mit (ih(kt'S it amu l'ven great('r 
privilege. 

ilthioimgii imu) imiilividmmal alon(' ('all 

('hm.(mlg(' a gI' ooumummmuit', (1(1' call 

certaiiilv heal1 (Itiil'r'i to r('ahiz(' auKl 
ll('V('llII)  the  l)(It'mmtiml ss'hiiciu is theirs, 
\Vitim timis imu (luimid, mmuy mmiain (Il)j('ctivl' 
i f ('ll'(tl'ti \Vj I I 1 ' ti ' simmcere it teuul)t 

t(I cimltivatl' l pron(il'r stumdu'mit lso1 .  
I 1) 1 t'tigl' miiy umnfailimug support to 

viuomnt'vl'r yomu 11 mighu t l'll'ct as yiumr 

S , u: , i. prl'si(il'm it , for t I it' sh mli('nt g iv-

I' riummiem it (lii  be  e ffect ivt' I (mliv as II ing 
as it ss'(Irks together. 

I xs'ilh also attl'mnpt t(I stimiiulak' in-
t('r('st hR(tlm imi l",tra-(mmrricmmhar amid ac-
ademnie .ict iv it it's, i n order that N I ill-
saiis iluigilt III' a grt'at('r stiuol(i. 

Simx'erely, 
jIllilil Bush 

I Ann Myers I 
'h'o thit' \l iil,ipc Stiulimit Ilt)(i\: 

I"irst, let ((0' (\l)i('SS lj)I)l'('(i,tti(I(l to 
till' St I i(ieiut l' ',t'cm mt ive HI Iar( I fI Ir hu:mv-

imug mu(Im(iimuatt'd ((11' as a t'amolitlatt' for 
st'cretarv of the stumch'nt 1 lody. I umn 
sum i ' thu(' t'\pl'ri('ml('(' I If l)eimlg an activt' 

of this sort will prove to be it rl'xvar(l-

big (In(, . regardless of the oum tcomuit', 
and I 0(11 (l('('I)l' grat('fmml for hitvimig 
hx'l'mi giv('mu the )PI)(Irt  imility. 

desire, 	 - 	 I1('sl)('ctfumliv 5(ih)mllitt('ll, 	" ('liltiitldt(' for s('cr('tary is not in 

	

Sincerely, 	 Jolimi i9iihip I )r\sdtlI' 	1 j)(Isiti(Imu to mlff('r an t'xt('nsivt' I)lat- 

	

J imo \Vaits 	 ft mu (Iii xvhiit•iu to llsl' her ('lm(lI)aigmi. 
Stiffict' it to say that I phi'tlge to ('(I- 

Alex Aiston 	I rot)anly Fanning I hI1candi(Iatefor)m't'sidemitiileffcct 
I t thl(' \llllstps St11d111t Ioi!: 	im4 his progralul, 

To  I tiO' NI illsaps Stmdemlt Hi )(i\: 	 N I>' mii)oiimi,itiomi 1 i> ti 1' S. l'. Ii. k I rimim 	Iii occumpying thii' 1)OSitO)n (If secr('- 

I hiving h)t'('n p('titi(Iii('tl as (amithi -  for \'ict' President (If till' S t u Ii I' mu t tar)', I svou mid accept the ri'spomusihilitv 

(latl' f ir the offict' of \'ice l'rt'si(l('nt B(Idy is an honor and an oI)port unity of carrying ou m t the official thu ties of 

of the S,1.13. I xvlluld like to 1)rt'SI'iut to si'rvI' \vhIi(h( I declAv lI)1)r'ciatl'. that office i ts stak'ti in the Climistitum-

to the StIl(h('(It i)()(i\ (liv iiiitfuriii ,t', I nail/i' that the dotics of this itfict' tiomi. In adtiitiomi, I 5S'(I(mltl striv- to be 
(-om(stauitly awmrt' of mmly position as it 

!4V 
1'  E TU ESDAY 

 ", 

ward, 	I \V(I(mltl xvt'k'()mlle an llpportmm- 

MORRISONS 
Excellent Food Mimer Building 

' 	 - 

 

THE 

	

CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 	NORTH STATE 
Next l)oor to North State Pharmacy 	

PHARMACY 

. Converse Basketball Shoes 	 1808 North State 

I Keds Tennis Shoes  
• Tennis Rackets and Balls 	 GRAIIANIS 
• Athletic Socks 	 BAHBER SHOP 

Athletic Shorts 	 Across The Street 

\V1I0LESALE To NIill,S-\l'S S'h'Ti)h'N'1'S 	
l"roili NillnerBuildimig 

Platforms 
I John Stone 
To tli& StlI(l(!It 11O(1\ 	I \Iillsdl)S Col- 

It is it gr(tt honor to be noi n inatcd 
by OIlS f I1( )\V St I(1(iItS for ti c • )ffl(( 

of pr('si(1('Ilt of the St1(lCflt 1)dy, a nd  
I accept ti Is I1( )u)r with Si tI(er( I UI - 
jijil i ty and ap1)r('(i tiOfl. 1l1(' offict 
of 1)r(51(l(11(  is flhl(• VIIi(II \ViII r(( , lir( 

b( )tll (r(ativ( tlU)II glit and I hlr(I svork. 
If (l((t((l, I shall (IId(Lvor to 5rve 
the StII(l(flt i)O(1} to t1le lRSt of my 
ability as svt' strive tog(tlmmr toward 

the cvcr-present goal of grctt(r stim-

(Imlit govcrnmnent. 

The fol li)vi ng are prpsals ti hit I 
shOuld like to inake ((),I((rmmimIg  the 

i I iiprovmfltflt of stm uhnt g )V(' nil I1('Imt 

and c.tmlmpIIs Iif: 

the estal)I i SllIlUflt of it proper 

calliplis-wide l)1I(l1(('  between 
(xt ru-cu rricm ii ar and .mcamItinic 

t(t iViti(5. 

—i ncr(as((l use of sttm(k'nts not 
oim S . E . B. as bell ml ( rs of coin-
imlittc(s in ordtr ti mat stiidcimt 
gi )vmri I iiitiit V.1 irk ii m I g It t 1 )P 

flu rc i,nivcrsal. 
—(IiligImt(imc(I r('1)r('scnt1t IOn, 

in \s'ln(lI Ca(Ii S. E. B. rrprv-
S(fltdtiV(' ( I  ) Nvollld have de-
finite office hours ditrimig svliiclm 
time l(( iii ith t be col1tacte(I 1 )%' 
aimy of his (olIstitil(Tits and (2) 
5%'oIlI(l send it 1111)1 it! lv fl(sVslet-

kr to his constit (1(0 ts inform-

ing them of i mnportant S. E. B. 
actions. 
an increased amount of social 
activity centered it 1) 0 II t time 
new Student Union Building. 

a designation of the \Iillsaps-
Wilson Library its the cultural 
center of time campus by the 
offering of lectures and more 
sI)('cial i)r mgramns of mmmi msic. 

—student-faculty nights in the 
cafeteria in which the faculty 
and students might cat togeth-
er to (liSCIiSS and share ideas. 

I should be more than glad to dis- 
cusS these Proposals with any bern- 
her of the student body. 

If you See fit to elect moe president 
of the student 1 )ody, I prom ise you 
that I shall be (omlmpletelv dedicated 
to the jOl). 

Simeerelv, 
John StOUt' 

Jim Waits I 
To  The  Stoileuit Bslv ( )t \lilisaps 
College: 

it is indeed an lioiioi' for (IflC to lx' 
nomiuinateil for the office mif President 
of the Milisaps College StO(lent body. 
Words are siiimiihiow (liffic(ilt to commit 

by \'.'ili(ii will a(lequately express iii 

sincere appreciation f mr your consol - 
('ration of me for this office. Even 
to  l)C mmonunate(i is to  be  challenged 
to higher goals of Service fl(l (le(lica-
tOOl. 

St uideii t e ve rnmcnt on on r ca miipi I 

li 	th 	gr,tt Jim'mi'ss iii tb 	ai 

dl I mmost l)ast. 	F. x ten(hing 1 (('fort' it are 
('V(' ii gr('.mt('r ( p)ort 1 iii I ti(s. 

'I'here ss'ill he a 11(11 mil x'r (If "firsts ''  

it \ I ihlSal)S ' \ t \ear—a ib('SV U muon 
BtmiI(iing, a I)irector  of  Religious Lift', 
reorganization of  the  old S. E. B. into 
a S tmi(lent Semiate . 'UI I(S(' can imuake for 
a better (i)hl('g( cm(mmi(ilmmmmitv, amid Ski-

demut (.overmmmmu(iu t nomst pIi' a vital 

rol(' ill li('lpi mug to mmuikt' real time Pt(ii-
tial they 1)r(s('mut. 

In Or(ler to 1)erforiul this fmmnctiomu, 
the following are Somule areas I feel 
shiommltl he exI)lor('(l: 

—\iore total c a mu 1)  it  5 activities-

dances, i m m ixt'rs , stmmth'umt-facimlty ('vents. 
—Cooperation svitlu  the  i.J  it  i (I  it  

Boartl imu its effort t(m mmuakt' the lJuiiomu 
a unifying influence for  the  intiri' 
Caii(1)((S (_Ommuuiimmiuity. 

—\Veek-end Activity Nights in till' 

Union ( SlIck hops, imimbVi('s, amid (utlier 

forms (If recreatoln). 
—Cooix'rat iOu svitiu tIme L i b r a r v 

Comnmittee in pronuiting OI)1)Ort(miii-
ties for cmmltmmr(h ('nri('!imum('mut. 

—Long range planni mug of tlue Cal -  
endar; a cent ral calemida r to i 0(1 imd 
a! I fim nctiiiiiS of i mnportance to tile S t 

(i('IIt Bod'. 
—A ' e t' k 1 y Student C(uv('rnulent 

())lmi(luim i ml ti o' Purple and \Vhite. 
—I nlprovemmo'mu t I If ti II ' c( m t syst('mn. 

—(umitimmmmcd StI((!V of honor viola-
ti( 015. E m11)hiasis on J)t'rsoul.il luonor 

rathuer tivamu thut' ('Stal)lislumumt'nt (If an 
honor systt'mn at the Pr('Sent tine. 

—( )i'mi I I (('( 't i ogs (If Sti mdent (.(IV-

(rnmmo'n t ('Olillili ttet'S to facilitate di-
rect exl)ression by tlut' Student Body. 

—1'mnpluasis on sports; prmmitt' at-
tendance at gullIes amimi umatch&'s. 

—Improvement of parking comuli-
tions. 

—Travel l)umr('amm—sharing of rides 
to various (list inations ; atlmuuinistrati'tl 

i)y Student Covernnient. 
—I nvolvem mieiut C if mumore x'oplc in 

Stndent Covcrnnient and S t  it  d e n t 
I_J iiiiiiì svork antI com mi(uuittt't's, 

—Admission to iiiys, concerts, and 
other activi ti('S iuuclimd('(l ill thui' Stim -  
(l('flt Activities Fcc. 

'I'huese, in nuy 01)00011, ar(' uusuj(Ir 

areas in which n e x t year's St(m(1('nt 
c.overnmument ne('(ls to work. I shall 
be  happy to elalx(rat(' omu any (if t I mese 

stimtci m mci its at (iil r request. 
But tiu('S(' suggestions  are  incomul-

plt'tt' — ifl('Oimll)lete until tluey have 
\'our support and additional sogges-

tiomis.  Only  as we ar(' willing to work 
togetluer as an entire Studemut Body 
ss'ihl V'(' h)e able to accommil)lishi ti type 
of cammll)mms ('ommlmulmmnity xvliiclm \V(' all 

I Peggy Perry 
To the Mill ,aj)s SliolIlit Iloii: 

l"irst, I w'ou mill like to Sl\ 	tilamik 

v(I(m 	to tlsls' xx'hlmI petiti(lmme'd mmll'. 

If l'll'('tl'll S It'll' tlm Itt (hit' StIIlhI'mut 

h'5('(umtiV(' 1otm't1, I will I)l'rfr((l the 

r('gumlar tiuto's of the (Iffiel', l'muhl'lvc)r 

to prll(ll(Itl' it 1 I('tt('r r('lati(lm(siliI) lii'-
tVl'l'im stum(i('mlts and facumltv, (lolllu'rltc 

svitIi the lItlI('r offic('rs, and 
svork with VoIm to hmavt' it 1I('tt('r ski-
(i('ilt gllv('rmmlnm'mlt. 

I do tililuk the I)r('s('mut S,i;,B, (Iffi-

(Irs have  ' II 11(11 ' 1)l ugress tI nvartl 1 II ' t t 'r 
st(mti('ilt gIiv('lmumll('mlt •lml(l I \%(uu(i(i like 
the ol)l)llrtmlllit)'  to  11(11) fulrtlll'r this 

Sill ('I'll' iv, 
i'cgt' l't 	i', 

I Lillian Starnes I 
To titt' Stioli-tit IIo(i\ of \Ijlls;iits (oi-
l'g': 

I (il't'l)l't' lp 1 ( '(ilt(' t hI' luomior of 1 Ic-

immg mo(muuimlatl'Il for sl'cr('tarv (If the 

N I ii Isaps St mull' but Ill id', him I t I r('al i/I' 

tilIt svithu l'SI'm\' il((msIr tIlilO's rl'sllllmu-

sihiilitv, If l'h('('t('li, I will take this 
rt's1)ommsihIihit' seriously and is'rvt' yimm 
to the iI('st of muiy ahliiitV. 

I ii iuiy work as it r('l)r('s('mlt.m tive (Imi 
s,i:,ii, this v('ar I illv(' (((((ml' t(I it 

gr('lt('r r'lli,.;ttiomu of ssiitt Stmmlh'mlt 

g(lvlm'ml(lll'mit sill II ulil (ll('aml to .1 c(lii('g('. 

and I \'auit to s(c it ('SIll furtill'r (il-

vl'Illlx'ti omu (limb' (l(ll1)mS most \('lr, 

\\'itll the ((Il(lI)letiluu of the ml('%' 

tmiiomm lhlilllimug, ((('St year will be it 
l)('riotl of Idjlmstmllemlt for the (llOI)(s. 
I f( , el that nub' ssllrk ((ii tile I,Jiui(lil 

l'rogramii (aImlllulittt'e 55'lOmill ('miahIl(' mmI(' 
to u(mili('rstamoi and assist in this trimi-
sit illil )t'  rind a s time c Ii l('gt' takt's an-
(Itiul'r st('1) f(lrlvlurd. 

N('Xt year vvill also he 1 c'riti('al 
year in thi,tt the 1)ropllsl'(l (imistjtumtimmu 
will be jOlt iiit(I effect. I simmc('rl'ly 
fl't'l that I can WI Irk xvithi xviuim mu 'vl'r 
is l'lt'('tl'(i IS il('xt yt'ars (Ifficl'rs in the 
carrying out or rt'vising of this pro-
grani, 

The psitiIIn of st'cretary is xvhiat-
t'v:'r (lil(' mimakes it, If I ama ('l('cted, 
I will try to 1 Il' ulorl' thiami it st('mI(I-

grapil('r and strivt' with all my pisvt'r 
to 5(1' th a t ('%l'bV mil('mlli)l'r of the M i ll-
saps  is r('jlrt'sl'mlt('(l as lie 
\'(lIll(l ltI)r('s('iut Ilimosl'lf, 

Lillian Starmo's 

I Jeanette Sylvester I 
To  I ti II ' N I ill clI)S  S t l(1('ilt Bod 

I svi om Id iikt ' to Pmmi ilit'ally ' p''ss 
the (It'll) 11)1)rl  '(ia til in I feel at Iuavimig 
l)t'('fl foul i(11t('(l for tI e post of Sl'crt'-

tar)' of SEll. I ('ll((iit this it lmigii 

honor and a privilt'gt' not grantl'tl to 
mllami\' I)l'(Il)h('. 

S,U:,B, this year has don(' it uiagnifi-
('('lit jIll) and accolliplished trm'mulciutlllmms 

gains tiisvarti ('(lull  rI'pr('s('mltltilln, a 

illort' ('ffici('nt t'((ilStit(ltilllm and mmliii)' 

i (lll)rov('nit' muts to ti l(' 1)l Iysi('ll imllkl'( II) 
of the ('amnlxms. I comusitit'r tI Ic sl'crl'-

tarys Jo1) :1 gr('at II1)I)(Irt(mmuitv to s('rv(' 

t ill' stumd'mlt 5 an d fl't'h vt'r-' kt't'mmlv t I It' 

nt'cessity of kt'('1)imug accmmrak' rl'clIr(ls 

of the 1 ii msi I ll'SS ('a rril'(l (Ill 1 tv S . l' . B., 
to reinforce and s(mppl(rt it's (iI'cisiomls, 

and to give it f '('I imig I I f p('rl I (lilt'iR'(' 

to the organiza kIln, 

I f t'll'ctl'd I Put I .( ' i IV tillic  and 
intt'ri'st to the Pulrl)(Ist' of kl'l'ping l('-

('I I ritt' r('cnr(is, to it 1)1 't t( 'r S , i' , B ,,,'Ii III 
to the svt'lfan' ( i I N I i II s 11)5 ca llo pl is and 
st(mti('imtS. I also j)l('tlg(' mmivsi'lf to ad-
hUrl' to the P(  )l I('It'S 5('t dovn 1 y tIle 
pr('si(l('nt and to \s'(lrk ('1(1511%' svitiu llimui 
at all tiiii('S. 

As si'cretir' I ss'ilh p II s t in an-
nlnmnc('mml('nt and :mgt'ntla in ativanc(' 
( If the (11(1 't i(Ig ('ll('hl V( 't'k , takl' ('ar(' 
of nt'ccssary c'orrt'spon(lt'mu't', kl'ep 1 

ilt'at, accorate r('cllrll of lluiilumt('S and 

kl'l'p the S ,F, 13 , off Ill' llrtll'rly, 
81'l' Pi.AIh( )R\IS---h'. 5 

Watches 	 Diamonds 	 Jewelry 

LL&J.a.:6r_~ 
House of Fine Diamonds 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

418 E. CAPITOL 	 NORTHWOOD 
DIAL 3-1629 	 SHOPPING CENTER 

DIAL 6-4311 
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Bobby Smith
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I Crescent Maids Announced 
Will Present I By LXA, Crowning May 17 

B 	Sandra Miller 

S enior I Ieca Society Editor . 	. 1 	t 	 ( 	I 	1)tt 	r 	f 	I 	tllII)d 	i iiiil 	Ii 	i 	tit 	(I 	Ufl 	till 	I) 	tii 	s 	I 	it 
I1l( 	t 	fl(I( thill 	II 	I 	r 0 Ifl \I 	tili 	I 	tr tli 	11(1 	Ii 	)( 	ii 	iii 	ti Chi AItli t 	I rtt inih' 	iII Imid 	its 	Lii s()I)iIulnoi( 	sl 	h ok 	10)111 	\ 	tuiLlin 

B()1)I)\ 	iiiit1i 	ill 	p 	( 	ut 	iti 	titilt \I t 	iii j) Ii i s 	I( u11 	S 	( 	LII(l 	1)asid II()s1)It ti 	for 	 \\ 	hup 	sl r ( 	5 c t 	it t 	ILull 	at 	ti iu • 	J uukson - 
H( (It ii 	\I o ii (I 	I ' 	\ I i 	6 	it 	( iIit 

O '( loCk in tlit 	Music Hd1. 
Franks, 	scnior 	from 	Jackson 	\ tissis- 

were 	1)jnne(I 	MondaY 	night. 
ill 	gut 	wll 	oi. 	 I Couintr' 	Club 	\IaY 	17. 	\Iuusie 	s ifl 

	

1)), \IticIsr 	in 
B S 0 I o r m a II1( 	prgrtuui " ill consist 01 	Coin- Afl1 	 and Music Department The 

. 	. 	. 

: 	' 	
iI( 	

oIi 
 from (sI(ki1tOf 

' I 	10 s 	iii o r row El Holds Open Hou se 
by 	in 

( r,()l( 
	

Vitton 
II 	T€€iie1ois will he c r o w n c (1 	1 )Y 	I l(li IItoil 

('du11t ion , has rcntly lwcn aCce1)tcd 'II u 	\ I ii lsa1 	( 	l l 	g 	I )t . 	i t 	. nt 
R(1IIV, last ycar's Crescent Girl. hlL 	'lAti 	Chtptr of 	B(ta 	Siguuu.i 

' Carissi ml . 	Una 	Fui rtiva" 	1 )5 	I )oni- C o 1 ui iii I) i il 	Univcrsity Cracltiat of \ltisjc bcld an ()lWfl liotist 	last Sun- 
I 

I'(ggy, senior f r on Jackson 	is 51)11) - Otuicru uui 	Wi I I 	zis ' 	its 	spring 	formal 
z(tti; 	"L)ichterliebe" 	01)1 15 	48 	1-VI I School. 	1)avid . 	a 	sociology 	iulajor, 	is (Ly. 1st for thu 	\lills P 	Sint rs Tour Choir this F rid is 	nilit 	\l t> 	3 	It is to be 

'HOtC )> 	Sd u uuuflaun , 	1" \ovage 	t tflflhi 	to 	t t 	his 	\l tstt r s 	(It 	1( 1 lic 	€ s 	nt 	s Is 	Pl  iflfl(l 	to 	(1151)1 i 
ifl(l 	s as 	(11(15(0 	for 	this 	tar's 	\Iio's thu 	Rose 	Ruuouui of the Hkklbcrg 

1 ins 	from B in ilik s by F. Pouuk n at tlw 	University of Michigan. tin 	iutwlv dcoratI uinisic hill 	Rcno 
\\huuu 	Clara, a sophoiuiore frou ii Nut- Hotel 	wi tlu 	tiur' 	Statesiiwn 	P1V i(ling 

Bfor 	I )as 	U" 	l)\ 	13 e ii I 	L i1 	Ii Congratui lat ions to 	the 	L a in b (I a vat i )i1s sv(r( 	I )rgu i i t at ti ie olxning of 
is 	secretary 	of 	tlw 	soIiouuuor enterainnient. 

• Song' 	\ It's Song" In o ii the K.D.'s for s'inning the tlw cuurrtiit scluaul 	car, 	vIun tl 	d- d iss 	un(l 	ulso 	st rS( s 	us 	se i n t irs 	of This ci mit 	is 	in e uting on 	for 
i'ln 	Iks ii 	an(I 	I)anicl 	\'(l)stvr 	I)V first 	p1 itt 	ts 	irds 	for 	Soi 	Ft st 	If j) 	rtiuit ut 	of 	inuisil 	s 	is 	r 	it tis 	ut& (1 	iS lIui Mu 	Sororit 	Elkn is a tiumlxr the B.S.O. , for their most outstand- 
\Ioor 	Lord 	B Ifl(I Ii 	rr n( ci 	I)\ 

. 
there ha(1 lWCfl an award for the flR)St a 	l 	r t 	of 	the 	\IillsaI)s 	cuirricuuluuin. 

. 
ti o 	\ I ii lsais 	Ti 	i r 	CI oi r, juìg scnio r s'ill 	lx, c r o w n e (I 	Piflk 

c ru 	Scott. unPruvcu1wnt 	° V C r 	list 	'ear, 	the Otlwr featti rcs of the open liouust 	i I - La(l' . 	Last 	'car s "Pink Lady" and 
\hile 	at 	\ I ilisaps lie 	has 	kcn 	a K.A. s svoiulcl lIav( SVOfl 	'liinds dosvn." chided 	an 	art 	cxI1jI)jt 	(if 	works 	hv presi(Ient, Clatiktte \'csterfield, ss'iIl 

iueuiulwr of tlw 	\tillsaps 	Singers 	tour Todd and Fred Belk svere . Jiiniuiv 	Jordan. a n c e e t 1 	here to give up her crown to her 
Iioir for 	four years, ScC(l 	for two . Saturday 	night. 	(sven 	is 	a \\'ork 	on 	the 	uuuilsic 	hail 	is 	a 	p,urt sul( 1( ssor 
cars 	as 	1)uISifl(5S 	ithinag(r 	and 	one 

S ( ur 	is 	ussist tnt (OfldU( tor 	His fri sh 
F n shin in KI) pk dt from L ourt I md 

from 
of 	i 	1)iIiI(Iul 	progr tin 	cuirr 	ntis 	uuui 

tutu 5 	d a y 

h( 	(I Lfl(( 	is 	' 	th 	t llflj)iiS 
nvItc(l. n (I 	15 	t 	s()1)Ilouuor( 	K 	t 	Sig rss is 	it 	Mills ups 	ss 	ncluid s 

iii in 	ln(l 	sophomore 	t irs 	lit 	I  urti Springs. the 	construictiu )n 	of 	a 	S t ul(Ient 	U i u i 	i i 
i1)1 te(I 	In 	the 	chorus 	of 	the 	.uuiuuuia I Building. 	ta uulty 	offices.. 	udditoui IL! 

\arsi 	Show afl(I lW was cIu)irinust(r Ii 	CaIuIj)uISWek0uu1tS 	I)a(k 	Rose 
classnuu,iui 	S1).i((. 	tsV() 	O('.V (Ioruuuitori(s, KP1 1 	I )iltu 	Sot 	rit 	ss'ill 	(1161 toiL • 

0 s H o Id "Souit!i for 	tlL( 	O1IMIS 	chorus 	of 	Ii- and 	th( 	r(IiiO(t(Iil1, 	111(1 	ru hu 	ItitIn 	of LIU 	
1(11)1111 	(inrd 	Ariiior ( uf' 	

th 	cours& 	of 	his 	fouir 	s 	irs 	tt 
M u I I er C hosen Dance P r i n g 
KD E Prexy d 

(ttlt(r:(liroUhI(l 	LL(tS (()C 
Jo , ssill 	begin at 	7:30. 

\ ICCOOI , Evelyn 	\ Iu.C(R)l 	tfl(l 	is noss 

lie 

' 	.t) 	N I i I I e• r. 	ji t nior 	I FL LI it 	I 	tui rel , 	i s 
presi(letIt 	(If 	Kal)I)L 	l)eltu 	E1LSilOIl, afled 'iCW Prex 

(autLI)lIs 	is cordiallY 	invited 	to 

.Ltt('tl(l. 

Clii l)CltL Chal)ter of Clii Omega 
sorority 	iieii 	its 	siring S.E.B .. ut 	Al- 

huller 	Holmes 	Anibrose. 	1)Ltrtici- 
Iht(1tb0t 	Ilonorarv, 	for 	till 	coining lison's \Vells Sitturda'. 

1)at((l 	in 	tlI( 	anflhlLil 	1)r(s(l1tLutin 	of 

N tessiali," pr(selIt((l by t la 	couuu- year. \v.c.\ . . 	01 ficers 	for 	ti I( 	coining 1'011()\ViiLg an afternoon of informal 

l)itle(1 	choruses 	of 	\lillsaps 	College 

	

Chosii 	to 	serve 	with 	11cr 	\Ver& 

	

F 	 st(l( nt 	Jttti 

	

ikiuu 	s i( ( 	p  
are: 	Ju) 	Auìnt 	( :OO(lsvifl 	l'rcsi- 

\I 	Br i 	ito 	S 	r t irs 1k ut 	iru t 
iilt( rt 110011 ut 	C hi 0 s 	mci gut sts ss 	ri 
5(FVC(l 	l)ulffet 	s(lPPer 	around 	tilt .t 

(11(1 J ikson Public Sihuols iinck r th€ 

(lirection of "Pop" King. 
Slioctutaker. 	secretarY; 	F.(IflLu 	\Vi\oll, Siiirhy 	Eldridge, 	lreas(trer; 	Evelvti I IllIllilIg p( >ol . 	Tlit 	ritnaincler of the 

After graduation Bobby's 1)Iails ill- rtastt rer; 	Betty Gal I 	'l'iapp . 	piublica- ( 	1(1! II 11(1 , 	Puil d kits 	Cl iurt naii 	\ I i i 

P r I n g D a ri C e tiiiiig 5%ds.$)V ot (lancing. 

(111(11 Nasal OCS in Nevport, Rhode tiotis chairtilan. Auirlatkken. Cliristiati 	Council 	R(Pr(- I )ecuratiouus 	were 	itiade 	by 	Mary 

ll,oid. 
Mr. 	and 	NIrs. 	R. B. 	Haynes 	are S(iItLti%( 	an(l 	Mrs. 	B. 	B. 	Prj(l(1V Sciotnes Liickctt, Ann P o r t e r, and 

I advisers for K.D.E. A(I\ior. H(((lLt 	tlit 	\ 	I 	k 	i 	11 	L 	S 	11,1(1 	tliuir Lnett Carst. 
---- 	- 

pIatforrris - Esecuutive Board. 
I"°g 	(lalict 	(t 	till 	Y.\I.C.A. 	\ I- 

k i tigs. 	tllei r 	(lates and 	gi tests 	ei j a ' 	I 

( Ci )tlti III II (I 	fru a I t 	pag . 	4 ) 

	

i'lliS 	year 	tilt' 	Finance 	Coulli I ujttc( . . 
1)\ 	 I 

	

I leLlel 	ti it 	treasu trer, 	tas 	itiatli 

. 
OU 11 t , II id i n night of fun with square 	(ldtI( I I L . 

i e 	i 0 fl a I 	tii uist' 	to 	(II) 	lilY 	1)(St 	lxau ISL . I I )l 11(1 	(laiLciuig, 	gaullic 	a ii (1 	ref i 	I - 

th( 	101) dCS(fl'(S Ifl 	best. a 	nuliniler 	of 	advances. 	One 	(If 	0 It • • 
110 b I I ii E I Ctd 

I 1(11 ts. 	1 lu 	ha! I rootti 	ss as 	decor,t 	. 

Since rely, 111(1St 	1 II iarttult 	is 	that 	l3aiid . 	Singe t' 	. ill 	green 	and yellOW svitli 	clutst('l 	of 
t 	a t u r a y J (ailtl(tt( 	Svlvecter I)ehLute, 	afl(l 	Players 	svill 	next 	year 

P ike Officers 
h,ilIsis 	Lt 	the 	lights. 

lldV( 	their 	luintis 	Ulh)ttC(I tlirectiv 	LUll ikings afl(1 their dates were: 	BC)!)- 
I )lS((l (In a fixed 	utnotint (If each Stit- Ilit 	Jeati Ptttts auitl \ l,trian Raj(!t. Jean- - 	Ii C 	1957 	Sotitl (,Lst(lL C 

. 
B • I I)T t4u I I i ris 

(I(llt 	ASS0CiLlti0fl 	F'ee. 	Fll('SC organii.,L- : 	'ik 	of ficer,, 	for 	the 	fall 	seIIIester (tt( 	Sylvester 	and 	Sam 	Totnlinson, Cotiventioti 	of 	Beta 	Sigiiia 	Oniicron 

tioiis will kiloss- s%'ell in advance how ss-(r( 	(lectu.(l 	last 	llIursdas. Lttgttiia Kelly and Eddie King. Caro- iIl('t Lit tile Heidelberg Hotel on sLIt- 

. 	 -- I 0 tltt 	Students of MilIsa[)s Co!1gc: tUtiril 	iIlcOull( 	to (xIWct 	froiti 	this 	fee I )ick Blotint was elcctC(1 Prcsi(l(iIt. 
Y 	Allen and human WOlfe, 1)orothy urday, April 26, with \tillsaps Alpha 

I ll( 	office of treistirer carries ss'itlt and Can thus 1)udget accordingly. 	I Bill 	Ilardit) will 	serve 	as 	vice 	presi- 
Casey 	and 	Max 	Miller. 	Ruth 	Aunt' Zeta Chaf)ter seing as hOSteSS chap- 

. 
it it great responsii)ility. 	Recognizing tills 	SLIIflC 	iIThtil(Kl 	5110111(1 	l) (lent, 	Will 	"Scrooge' 	Noblin 	was 

Hall .111(1 Frank \lillender, Gail More- : ter. 	Mrs . 	Bross n of Birming- 

t It i S 	respOflsil)ilitv 	and 	tile 	requuire- (5t(0(11 to cover the 	other stuudent (lect(d 	treLtuIrer. 	and 	Bill 	Kerr 	ssa lii id 	111(1 	I r mi 	Lj)tin/ 	K os r 	Br i hail) 	Nation ii 	1 irst 	\ ii 	l'resid nt 

ilI( nts of this office 	I gr lt( full) 	k(( 1)t or 	1111/ itioiis 	is 	55 ( Ii 	(11(1 	if 	u It ( t( (I II (tilt (1 	(5 	liistori to Listcn Llll(l jonili Ford, Johnnie Marie %VLIS tile luau) sPeaker; Patricia Wynn, 

lily 	tloillinatiofl Lifl(l ('xpress apprecia- this 	\V(iUl(l 	l)e 	011( 	SIW(lfiC 	goal 	I Summer school officerc (1((tcd 	it Lititi 	Bill 	L11u11)klli resident of Alilila Zeta Chapter, vr- 

tioll 	to 	those 	concerned. 	Realizing endeavor to achieve. tile 	saint 	tulle are: 	Ilardin. Prusi(let;t: sldc:(l. 

tIlLit LII) efficient, creative anti working (uistitIItiolaulh' 	ti ie 	treasurer 	hiLlS J  utlian Rush, vice president : al Id N Cl - lie iuieeting l)egan with 	registration 

Student Executive Board requires four two main duties: 1 ) To see as chair- tin, 	treasurer. 
Chu Omega Garden Lit 9:00, followed by tile opening ses- 

officers willing to (11) tiiOrc than "their . 110111 	(If 	the 	F'itiaticc 	Cotuiiuiittec 	LutId _________________________________----- 
I 

 sioii 	6i 	the 	Victiir 	F(iY(r 	at 	10:00. 

share", I promise to give to tl)iS office, To he rcsPonsil)le for cLirring (lilt i)((l) 	iIu)liilIlitC 1 	s 	id 	t 	f 	I 	• 

	

:. 	
or 	; il arty Heid Sunday flie (l(lvgates svere 	honored svith 	a 

it ('l('ct((l. 1115 	liLirdiest efforts. Ph1)(i 	apportionment 	and 	disburse- tresutrer. 	1 banquet on the Roof. 

In seing on student govvrntiicrit iuiiiit (If tin 	Student Association F'uund. nOtuljilLitiOfl 	I 	uttiderstind 	f 	11 	t1 

1)!i 	ittons (l 	tiit 	offt 	urn! tl: 	1i( ( ( S 
CI 	110111 ii 	( 	lii 	Otot 	i 	irdi ii 	P i 	tIlir' five 	(It l( 	itt S 	incliid( (1 

this 	\ ( 	ur 	I 	Ii 55 ( 	St ( n 	ilulI( 11 	1)()( SS ft 	I ti 	it I 	ito (lit  ilifi 	d to p 	rform for high school seniors was hcl(l representatives 	from 	\lillsaps, 	LSU, 
Howard, Florida Southern, 	Lou- and 

—S01li( 	delay. 	It svill be lIlY 1)1tfl)5 tllC5( 	functions. sit 	of 	1)ersn:t1 	concern 	for 	ditties I Sunday afternoon. 

to serve with the other Oiiee officers ilaVe 	s(rve(1 	as 	treastirer 	(If 	S(V- thereof.  l)ecorations and refreshnients car- Tcth. 	S1)ecial 	guests 	at 	tile 

:tixl 	tile 	Student 	Body 	Senators 	in era! 	organizations 	and 	atit 	treastirer- . 	1 	 . 
1) I it t f o r in 	is 	i 	t tutliti itt 	for 1. 	ti 	out 	i 	sI)litit. 	till 	ill) 	I 10 	( 	Clii "Pt ike r s t dlii 	\5( rc 	\Iiss I (Its 13(1 uk 

1irtiul 	st ihlishin_ our 	., iins 	thus 	f ir l( (t 	of 	tll 	50(1 ii 	fr itt riots 	I 	itii r(asutr(r 	Is 	i)ri(IIY: 	( I ) 	I)iligetit 	I))r- jIltS 	ISIS 	IlLS iktl 	to 	Itt)! Ill. : 
!t 	1)resi(l(Iit 	of 	the 	Jacksi)n 	Alululni, 

Lifl(l in finding 	\VLIYS 	to 	rcnovc 	the (tirr(iitlY 	bookkeeier 	of 	the 	PurPle i)riil (11(1 	(If offo 	( 2 ) 	-hsolttt 	al i 
\Irs 	T. 	F. 	L trdi 	pr sld( lit of the  

I) 	I r r i ( 	r '; 	s%( 	11 is ( 	fouind 	to 	( \ist uid \Vhite ()Ilst(ntiouts 	co-oPerattoli 	W I t It 	tli( • ance 	o  
Jackson 	Mothers 	Cliii). and Mrs. M. 

Above all, I 	'ill svork LSISV:IVS in 511(11 
Lit)) Li 	Illilliller of the 	I 956-57 	i"i- r(sld(tlt 	Lifl(l 	0 t Ii t' r 	officers 	(If 	the 11.  Brooks. 

..-,'.,. 	 . 	 .i1l 	 Ir. 	 \f.11_ is 
il.(IU(' (IIiliIlittee (If S. E. B. 

. 

S. 	F. 	B.. 	Lill(l 	(.3 	Eseciutioui 	(If 	tile "E - 

SLiI)s student the right of seif-expres- 
feel that exPerience gainedon this ltitis 	iilY0ffi(( 	with the constant 

,uIuuu,u 

51(111 	I)efore 	('Lull 	Llfl(l 	every 	itteeting. 
(utt('(' 	Ltll(l 	in 	()tll(r 	Positions 	(If goal of best srsin 	the students of, On 	1rol.ty 	Iliglit ..-prtl 	6. 	tl 

Your support in ITI,' behalf svill 1e hi(lui 	res1)OflS1l)ilit' 	is 	Invahtai)le •(i)(l 	NIillsul)s 	College. KL(1)l)Li Sigs had it 	party at the Capi- 

very nluch appreciated. 
in ltli(l('rstL(t)(lilIg the (l(uties and 	func -  Ii) (Ir(l(r to fulfill the stated pi((lg('s. I to! Gun Club with dancing to 	'fats 

Sincerely submitted, tii)tiS 	Of 	the 	office 	of 	treasurer, 	.111(1 1 	550(11(1 	like 	to 	suii)tflit 	the 	follosving l)ottuinil on 	i-li-Fl." Chaperones were 

Billy 	Nittilins reSl)ectflilly 	5tl1)lIllt 	these 	1iiaiifi- (IuiLiljfl(Liti()iIS 	UI 	tii 	Stiitltiit 	Bd>. Nir. and Nirs. Livcsay, and I)r. and 
Cations for your consideration. ( I) 	I LU(t presently serving as treas- Nirs. 	\lcCrick(ti. 

Sincer(iV. 

U. 	 \Vill Nohlin 	 . 	 .. I 	Wi I I Ilobi . n 	i 	
IIIL(jorillg In \latheiiiatics. 
lirer (If 1115 F'ritertii(v LLIUI Liii) 

'Ii) The \iills.Ips Sttidetit B(I(ly: 	I 	Vjl11S 	I 	suitnuiers as operator and loan- 	 NORTIIWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 

	

( 2) 1 liLlV(' served for the 1)ast four 	 VItJLLINS1VIitSON SFEJIPPE, INC.  

	

I svouiid like to take this o)por- I 	 f  it  l(IcLil i)(uSioeSS (Oil- ager (1 
tiinity to (xpress fl))' sincere gratitude To the NIiiisups Student Body: 	 cern. 	

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRA\(;ENIE\'FS 

for the honor of being uninitiated for 	I would like to express my sincere 	 I 	
Tel. 6-484 

the office of Treasurer of the Student appreciation to the S. E. B. for having 	
have (lcmonstrate(l lilY ((CII- 

cern for the general svelfire of  

Nhillsaps College by 1)arti(il),t-
ing fully in Lucacleinic, athletic. 

Lill(l extra-eu rricu liLl r act iv it 

I believe these qualifications pills 

iiiy slilcere (lesire to serve iiis 

stli(lents vouild enai)le 1)10 to ('X((llte 

Ills ditties in it inailtier fitting this of-

fice of the student body. I appr(el.itc 

the 01)p0ittlflity of expressing tllcS( 

thoughts and svisii lay frieiuls and op-

l)nents the i)eSt of luck in the forth-

. 
(Oil ung election. 

DAVID JONES—Owner 	 Sincerely. 
Bob \Vcetos 
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Majors Edged Twice ',Backstage— Girls Sports 

By Howard Bulldogs  
( (:iiitiiiid 	from 	I'g 	2) 

whi 	occupy the islafl(1 from time to 
tinip, forcing the nun 	aiid iarinr to 

[) j Q 1 	g s '' I ii lvi o 
take 	refuge 	in 	it 	SlflllI 	(IV(', 	are 	tlit 
fltltV 	oth(r 	actors 	iii 	the 	east. 	TIi S 0 ft b a I I lo u r ii e 'y 'II 

	

I 	ist 	ni rMlav 	ilhi(l 	Fridy NI illsaps 

	

li st 	tV() 	ga Ifl(S 	t( ) 	the 	1-1()ard 	I3ii II- 
it 	1)ItuIt( . r 	is 	h 	S.iii ph 	liii itd 
Hoard to oiils 	t1 rer hits. 	I 10 	aid 

S1)(ak only Japanese. 	v1iich lwightenc 

(logs from Biriing)ian, A1ahaia by s(or(d ()fl(' run iii the 	first inning on 
the 	(Ira na 	(oflcj(l(ral)I v . B' Fraiccs FUIT I It s 	. 	\ 	t I 	( • 1 v 	ctt(! 	I )\ 	N I arv 	( 	i 	il • 

the scores of 3 to 0 and 3 to 1. a walk, a passed ball, and a 	single 
Warner Brothers is going to cro\vn p 	v Staff Writer I'ricr of 	a 	line drive off the 	bt of 

\Iillsaps starter BOl) F'ortine pitch- and two runs in the second on a walk, 
snow 	hicks' 	(and 	1)cautiful) 	airline 
stewardess "\liss Spirit of St. 	Louis" With 	only 	two 	ganes 	)lay('(l 	last 

Cara IJoyd Hcinphill saved the g.tIil( 
for the Clii 	0's. Ileinpliill started the 

((1 l beautiful gan 	in a losing effort. i triple, an(l an error. 	They got only as 	iirt 	of 	a 	cont(st 	pronio 	to ' e(k, 	girls' 	softl)all 	was 	retar(lc(l 	to • 	 for 	the 	BSO's, 	hital 1)itcher 
allowing the Bulldogs one earned run one more hit in the renaining seven beat 	the 	drum 	for 	tlw 	filn, 	"The d mere 	salk. 'l'lw closest ganle of the 

1(li('V('(l b' 	Jo Edwards. 
on 	four hits. 	'l'hv 	visitors 	got 	only iniiiiigs. 	\Iajor l)attcrs got to Howard Spirit of 	St. 	Louis." To 	Ix' 	held 	in season iflVOlVC(I tlI( 	Chi 0's and tin Kathryii Sh'affer pitched for the Chi 
01W 	hit after the fourth 	inning and acc Joc Campbell for six hits mit were at festivities (oinci(ling svith the Vikings. 	Under 	the 	.il)le 	I)itllling 	of 0's. 
vent (IOWU in order in the last three able to j)iiSh ac)SS only one run. 	It international 	worl(l 	 of 	tli&' pr(IlIi(r(' Kathryn Sheaffer, the Clii 0's iiian- 
innings. 	I lowevt'r. 	Fortiiiies 	efforts Caine in the sixth inning when llar'cy fjl 	in 	Nc 	York 	Cit, 	the 	finals agtd 	to effect 	another 	ictorv—this At 	led 	lid5•( 	Ii(5%°S 	froiii 	tilt 
s'ert' 	in vain as V( 	'.('r(' al)k 	to get Ray svalked and iailn aroiiiid to score ill 	he 	stag((l 	in 	(011jIlllCti()fl 	with tiiiie only 2-1 . Gail Moorbead pitched tennis 	tournament, 	which 	is 	being 
ttiily 	(tilt 	hit, 	a 	%iiigl( 	l)\ 	centirfititler on a (lOiil)l(' by Stan llatlarn. 	han1- tltt 	Airline 	Stesvards 	111(1 	Stess'rd- for the Vikings. All of the nins wt'n' p I a y e d "round 	robin 	stvlt. 	That 
131)l)l)\' 	Ra 	iii 	the 	fifth. hitting 	13()l)l)\ 	RIy led the \lajor hit- ('551'S Ass'n. Contest for the l(leal Air- scored 	on 	errors. 	It S('eInS 	that 	the illeans 	each 	I)artieiI)ant 	gets 	to 	pht 

I n 	lri(lavs game 	\ I ilIsaps got an- titig 	vitll a double a i1 two siilgl(s in line Stt'ard('s' thuus giving the \s'inner nornial Proce(lilre in scoring a roil is ' Ivervone 	III 	tllC 	toil rnainent . 	'I'lll' 1 o t 
itlier fine 	ixrforinince 	from one of four 	tiiiits 	at 	lhlt. 	Sever.il 	other 	\lill- th(' 	1)iltllre 	a 	cratefiji 	of 	pith- as follows: 	( 1  ) The PhIYer gets a lIlt who 	'ins tIle most matches receivts 

5.11)5 rallies were cut down iwcause of liCitV_ and of course makes it to first base. the tn)phv. Margaret Ewing dVf('at((l 

• 	 fLIIltv base running. !ot going to the winner iiiciiidcs She s t e a I S second and third. Becky 	Larehe 	6-2. 	6-2. 	and 	\I.ir 

0. • • 	 Last week's gaines were WitiWSSe(l it '57 convertible and 	it \VB 	screen She makes it 	a 	round 	trip 	1 Ann I las defeated Larelic, 6-4 	(1-2 
In 	Only 	iIl)OiIt 	30 	stli(l('nts. 	These test. The 	contest 	which kicked off scooting home on an error. 6-2. 

Coiitiinird 	froiii 	1ig(' 	I ) gtiiirs hear evidence to the fact that January 	1, 	is 	(;1)('I , 	to 	over 	12,000 
it 	In(iill)er 	of 	the 	state 	and 	(listri( t our te'ain is I)laying good ball against stewardesses on the more than thirty- In 	the 	other 	game 	the 	Clii 	Os 
councils of 	the 	\IiSSiSsil)1)i 	\letliodist good teams. 	They deserve ifl()Ie slit)- five 	donustic 	and 	overseas 	airlines edged the BSO's 7-5. After the first 
Student 	%1OV('flht'flt. 	A 	junior 	philo- port than we are giving them. 	We serving the 	U.S. inning 	it 	looked like 	a sure victors - 
sophv niajor from Ilattieshurg. John piay \Iississippi College next Thnrs- For an afternoon of 1)l(asltnt listen- for the Chi 0's, but the BSO's came 
is a member of the Christian Council day over there and next Friday here. ing ('njoyni('nt 	you 	might 	dial 	CBS through with five runs in the third 
and of Lambda Clii Alpha fraternit. If you 	can't 	make 	the 	game over radio for 	the 	Pliilarmonic 	Orchestra to cause the Chi 0's a bit of tlncasi- 

Peggy Perry, secretary: A nicinlwr there, be sure and be out there rn- froiii 1:30 to 3:00 on Sunday. 
of Phi Mu sorority. Peggy has served day. 	 Till next week, Break a Leg !!! 
as j)r('si(l('t of h('r pledge class, seen-  
tary and rush chairman for the Phi ______________________________________________ 	

ATTENTiON! FRATS AND  \lii's. She has been society editor 	 .'  
and organization editor for the Boba- 	 The Crowd 	 SORORITIES 	 4J 
slithi a 11(1 IS it ifleifll)er of the Oriii it a-  

Meets tion Comnittee for 1958. An vie- 	
\Vax—Floor Cleaner 

iii('littl)' education niajor from Loiiin, 	
1)ance Decoration Supplies 

Peggy is presently serving as sicre- 	 at 	
Paint for the house 

ta fl of the junior class. 

	

Jeanncttc Sylvester, secretary :. 	 BRENT'S 	 •..::• 
sociology major from Jackson, J(an- 	 PROTECTIVE PAINT CO. 
iu'tte transferred to \lillsaps from the 

MORGAN CENTER 	 3019 X. State 
Univtrsity—\liilsaps center. She is 	 Bob Kochtitzky, Mgr. 
presi(l(nt of the Vikings and chair-
juan of the S.F.B.  Senate Key Coni-.  
nuittee. Jeannette is it niember (it 
S.E.B. and the Psychology Club. 	I 

	

Billy Mullings, treasurer: A sopilo- 	\VALKERS 
more from Prairie luuint, BiII is a 	 i 
member of Kappa Alpha order auii 	 V 	1 

has served as treasiirr of that or- 	E. B. \V.tlker, Ossnci 

ganization. He is it usember of 
S.E.B. and of the l)uI5inCSS staff of 
the Bohashela. Billy is tr('asulrer of GOOD FOOD  
\Vesley FOiln(lati()n and has been it 	REASONABLE PRICES 

nR ,nsl)er of the Singers Tour Choir 
for two years. 3016 NORTH STATE ST. 

Letters of platforns from all can(h- 
(lat(S can bc found on ige 4. Caili- 	 JACKSON, i1ISS. 

(l.ltt• 	svdl ,tlsut 1)rts(rlt their platforuuus  

$5.00 \IcaI Book 

for 

$4'50 

ESTHER KELLY, Manager 
Statistic 1. 

BETTER LIGHT 

for 

BETTER SIGHT 

MISSISSIPPI POWER & LIGHT CO. 
helping Build Mississippi for Over a Third of a Century 

I'll Meet You At The 

PromptEA( Genuine 
Curb Italian 

Service 	 Pizza  

PETER J. COSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

5128 N. State 	 Phone 6-5096 

This "ad" worth lOc on purchase 

of meal. One to a customer. 

Washing 	 Polishing 
Lubricating 	 Waxing 

HICK'S 
SERVICE CENTER 

1255 N. West St. 

2c Per Gallon Discount 

to 
Students & Teachers 

Road Service — Phone 3-035 1 

6 Shirts 	$1.00 

Cellophane Wrapped 

6 Sheets 	- 	75c 

GRAND 

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 

2712 N. State 	Dial 6-1471 

The other day our vice president in charge of good 
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
58 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways: 

Either we've got an incredibly thirsty 
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the 
best-loved sparkling drink in the world. 

We lean to the latter interpretation. 

Have You Seen 

The 

CROW'S NEST 

AT 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY • 	 • 
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Recor 	Turnout 
S 

AIurnn. Day 
• I  I 	. By BETTY MILIifl 

P & \V Managing Editor 

I 	S I'i ed I ed i jul 	 iiiil 	stii1it bod 	preidciit 	in 	it 	r&ori vote 	1II((LIv, i,i - 
:  . I cording to (ra1iain I lales. chairnian of the (lrction conijtt&c. 

Fo F Sat i.i r ay 11 ' 
,i 

,s I 

	 \VI 11 	ruttirn 	to ) 	ti (Ir  

. Candidatcs 	to 	run in 	tlIc second 1)rin1rY 	today 	are l'o,niuv 	!'ailIijIIg, 

I 	i 	Rush 	. it ( 	prt S1(ICflt 	Ann 	\I\ 	r 	1 illi n 	t 	rm s 	s 	ret ir 	Billy 
. . 	—. 	 — 	,/ 	, 	. 

...;- 	# . \Iiilliiis, Will "Scrooge" Noblin, treasurer. 

illsa)s 	ill tIflflI 
. 	.  'l'lw 	vote 	of 	8(i' 	is 	uIiiiost 	(lOiil)le 	all 	eleetk)nS 	this 	ye.r 	aiid 	lacks 

. l I IV .2 	&• 	uaIIing 	that of last year. '. 	 --- . 
alnia niater Saturday for the annual i' 	 . 	. ' 	 ) •: 

. 	, I il)IIlitI()fl 	of 	tii( 	Vut( 	vas: 	 Treasurer . 	 . 
\lillsaps 	College 	Alumni 	1)i'. . . 

\ 	- 	•i_ 
. 	. President 	 Billy 	\Iiillins 	 2 

Registration. 	which 	vill 	begiii 	at . 	 ,. J()lfl Stoni 	 235 	\Vill 	Scrooge 	Noblin 	23() 

9:3() 	a.iii., 	will 	be 	followed 	by 	an . Jim \\iits 	 433 	Bob 	Veetos 	 167 

aSSeIiil)IV 	at 	1O:3() 	in 	tli& 	Christian : .-. 	 : President 	 S.E.B. 	set ui 	a 	special coioiiittrr 

Center au(litoruhIn. Tours of campus J Alex Aiston 	 137 	'I'ucsday to supervise the area around 

1)11)tS of interest will la'e 	from this T 	. jUl11) 1)rysclale 	 163 	the 	P011S 'rhIIrsd)' to See 	that 	there 

aSS(Ii)l)IV. . 	. 	'-- 	 . 	.' . IflhilIfl)T 	F'anning 	 176 	is no soliciting of votes. 

Al on iii will have hind i in the ia Ic- 
. 	- 

1 	- 	 • 
I 	I 'T 	• 	'. 	- 

I 	I i in 	Ri i sh 	 192 
Secretary 	 - 	V 	U 	I 	I. 

tena 	at 	ili)()II 	111(1 	tlun 	.ttt(fl(l 	5(1111- .. 	. 	V 
\!lli \tvrrs 	 244 

oars at 2:30 1)1 1 1. 1Opi(S ali(l speakers - 	'. . 

slat((l 	for 	tlit 	seminars 	are : 	'\Vhat's .. I ' L9Z 	l'erry 	 85 
S* 

 
l 	LflTiCtt(' Sylvester 	 112 	e'.' P rexi \Vrong 	with 	\Io(lurn 	l'oetry, " 	1)r. 
Lillian Starnes 	 __8 

WhitC 	"Tin 	Birth of an Adult," 1)r. 

\lcCrack(n. 	"Tlw 	Middle 	East and 

the Future, 	l)r. Ferguson. The pur- 
. 

posc 	of 	the 	scinitiar 	is 	to 	1)ruvi(l( 	it 
I E F S -

1 , 11c 	\Tillti 	I'( 	lt 	(lith 	(•l(•ctrtl 
continuing 	(dilciltiOfl 	for 	the 	aliiiiliiI . i1 	S 	• (.\ 	011 leers 	for the 	coining 	year at 
and it more siibstantial prograin for the ' I 	

)Iie(ting Saturday. \ liv 4, 
(Li)' . I t 	\-a s 	announced 	I I i is 	%('(k 	tlia t 	at 	Biik' (;\'IImn. 

A new feature of 	Al i i , i ii t I 	1)ay, an I .au ne 	S inith as 	Faun' 	I I arlaii 	ai 	I 	I )iek 	hULl ut 	a'.Max 	Rossler lierc Si iii 	rs 	l u ) 	liavent 	l)ct'O 	placed 	i n t'k'eted 	offk(' rs 	c F 
infornial 	reception 	(hiring 	vliicli 	the tonight in Turner (assity's "flie Inverte(l Year." 	The play, which opened ohs 01 desire assiStlO('e 	in 	planning 1iiil 	I) 	Ilar(lin, 1)r('sident; 	Frank 	M. 

al,iiiini xvill 	int'et 	th( 	faculty, will 	be last night, will run through 	Saturday. 	 - their 1)rof(ssioIlaI or graduate training i .av. 	vice 	President: 	Mrs. 	Martha 

held at 4:30 i,.i. in the Christian Cen- may go 1w 1)r. McCracken s office for ( :,tj(ii(\ 	str('t:ir. 

ter L(nlnge. 	l)iiring th( 	Alumni l)ay 

Ban(Inet 	scheduled 	for 	6 	p.m., 	tile 

, 11(1. 

57 •iiill 	intO 
T h e Inverted M

n 
', 	 iy 1. 1957, Mississippi Alpha Bobashela To Be 

. 	. 	. 	. 

'.(nlor 	 ill 	icL()t 	foi iliss pflsI(kflt 
the Almuni Association. Larr' '1 vIa's, 

 ('fl 	 Flere T'on ight 

Ii o 	o r • (1 l)r. 	Manning Hudson, a ... 
Deluveredli4ay24 

tiit 	s& niors. Offit rs 	ill 	Jso 	x 	in 
. 	. 

. 
tll( 	presentation of the :i'ard by l)r. , I lie 	1 9a6-,, 	Bobashela s 	are 	u- 

I)OIIflCeU at tnis time. 	 I 
, 	 . 

,. 	 , 
By %1aiy Ruth Smith 	 (,alt 	in(l Max Bossier, pl:iyd by , 	 . 

J . 	B. 	Price, elsapte'r advisor ai)(l 	na- pectt'd to lW delivered May 24, 	tc_ .. ............ Tl' 	day s 	.ietiviti& s 	'..'. ill 	end 	th • 
Under the skillful hand of the inacs- 	h1k BlOiiflt, IS OOC of tlut' inelnoral)le tional vice-president of Alpha Epsilon (Or(liflg 	to 	Graham 	I lales. 	business 

\Iillsaps 	Players 	presentation of •hc 
tro, 	I)irector 	Lance 	Coss, 	the 	Mill- 	scenes from the play. l)elta, l)r. Hudson gave a very timely manager. 

The Inverted Year 	at 8: 15 p.i. 
saps Players are well on the road— 	Blotiiit's iiIt('q)r('t:itiofl is liiarke(l by ad(lrcss on "Medical Horizons.. "  Anyone who is not a currently cii- 

Students are invited 	to attend 	all tIiit l,ig, tiring roa(l iiirked by just ; jest the proper touch of artistic gen- - rolled StIi(hnt but svould like a copy 
or ilflY I)Irt of the (lay s activities. "ellX)%V grease 	and 	inaiiy hours 	Body iIic)v('lO('!it. vOiCe 	IUI iiit('r plain 

Also honored at the , baiuiuet was of tlit' annual mailed may secure Out' 

l)lefl(l to pro(lui(( 	not 	IlieTC- of 	concentrate(I effort. 	At 	the con- - prctatius l)r. \Valtt'r Neil!, a nationally known by 	sending $3.25 to the Bobashela 

. elusion, however, there is a sign sjx'll- 	1) a fine actor portraying the (eruauu neurosurgeon. 	l)r. Neill was • cxteu1- ()ffi((. 

Science Academy jug in 1)01(1, l)road letters SUCCESS. 	flyer. Max Rossler, but 	\Ia 	Rosskr. 'd an honorary membership into Al- - 
 

Names Dr. Price 
thttoi1uldttirioil 	Liuirit 	'smith 	stiii 	tb 	rok Epsilon 	It 	I 1 \Iississippi Al- 

Recitals Set 
tl 

president-Elect fr,ujtj. 	A 	fnuitioo 	that's 	10(11K! 	in 	N1iI1si1)s 	Stig('. 	I",uuiiy, 	tlit' 	ha I v r 
Nianagers for nest sear have iiet'n For May  13 

tli it 	glorious 	ininulie 	before 	the 	tuir 	American 	stIu(lt ut 	in 	Eiii-ope 
assigned for the itn s (loris 	s( (OTt1 

1)r 	I'nc s 'iS (hOst 0 pr sident 	It (t rIsc s— ui 	iIc hour .— in th it in 	struc.tls 	s itli 	tIn 	uuik iition 	of 	I iIliui. 
to I)t 	\lt( r uki n ituttk uits 	ffl)uui 	tV I) 	of 	\Ir 	( Ii irli 

of 	the 	\Iississippi 	A. 5(Ienly 	of 	Si tl)It 	thrill found iii 	tiut 	thunder 	h1 	lovt 	d 	in iils 	uiiout 	th in 	tli 	n 
Tht > 	urt 	I r (1 	J shour 	C ullow sy J 	NV itsOn S iflUSic ( I tsses will 1)TC' 	ut 

s 	Inc 	s hith 	ui 	t 	I ist s%e(k( nd t nit 0f 	11)1)1 luSt 	ippl uuist 	from 	iii 	itidu 	uiuuir 	iou ut'. for 	u 	iii r il 	ui..t nun 	rolt 
F 	NI tI)lV 	first floor Burton 	NI js. ' 	u t 	I I 	(If Oru,in ii 	Counpositioui 

at NI.S.C.\V. ('nut' 5VeIl-pIeISe(l. 	 See PLAY—P. 4 
Miller, Sc('(Ifl(l floor Burton; 	J a rn e s May 13, in the Niutsic Hall at 

All tlit.'st' laurels and niltily 	uior' gui HIS 	11d .Ah 11 	1101151'; 	Jon 	Ed 8:()O. . 	 ) 	. 	. As 	presit1tu-eh'ct, 	Irice 	'ulI to the 	it S t of The Inverted Year. 'FIIuIls, \Voollard Hall. °' stUd('nts from 	the f r e s h iii a it 
Ii ivi 	(Ii irg( 	of 	tht 	1958 	St ste 	S.i Turnt r ( isit 	, itl 11)tiofl (If b iii St if 	 I• •U I theory (I 155 	V( re sekcted to pr st ut 
' 	, ' 	F 	I 	...........tI 	' 	lb) 	ict- ( fl(;( 	:.r 	

.11K 	St r 	t 	.ts 	i( 	. . 	. 	, . 	. ford s A \Vinter s Talc. Dead I . ne \virt 	erger, 	Jr., 	chairman 	of 	the their original composition. 	They are 

ml., 	pr 	SKIt nt. 
, 

'-I he 1)h(y is 	niarked 	b) 	LII 	intrigit- R(IM11)Ii('afl State C 	i Iii 111 I t t e e, will Niary 	Lou 	Stnnger, 	Betty 	Oldllaill, 

In the (artIl M(I(fl(C 	section of the Ing plot. slu1'rior cast. alit! the uiistci 	Toinorro, s1,ik to tin' ixilitical science selinar \Iargarct Yarhrough, Nialese Bnunson, 

program several j)iiprs from Nlillsaps 1:uu1(I 	of 	I)irector 	Goss. T,uistli•. \lrs. Watson, and Linda Carnith. 

were 	preseuit((I 	by 	Clyde 	V. 	Clark, Cast 	as 	Persis 	GaIt. 	the 	(loulliuleer- 	A 	c,iltuI:lr 	is 	being 	stt 	Ill) 	for 	the I'I 	titIt of Yerger's address is "The advanced composition class ssilI 
Curtis 0. Ilolladay, I)r. Priddy, Ridi- iug 	iiasterfuI 	nustress 	of 	it 	voting 	a(.'icICIiuiC year 	1957-58, according to R(j)Ill)lj(lui Party - Past. 	I'rescnt, an(I represente(l 	by Sam 	Jones, svho 

artI 1). F'oxwortli. aol Bobby Z. Ellis. C'ruuiaus pilot. Nlarv 	Russell Ragsdah 	1)(t11 	NIcCrir'keui. 	It 	sv i I I 	include Future." 	The 	seminar nseets in the will play an original piano sonata with 

All colleges and junior colleges in handles the role with her (usual aelapt- 	athletk. social, and sIx'(ii(l  events, in Fontin 	Rooul of the 	library at 	free thret' movements. 	Bobby Tullos, frouii 

tlit' 	Stat(' 	art 	sustaining 	tocunbers 	of ness. 	\Vith t'xtreine ease, she vaulisll- 	:jddituo to the regular 	Icadelilic cal- pt'riod. tlic counter-point class will present a 

the NIississiipi Acadensy of Sciences ts 	the 	age-gal) 	and 	lilaliiI)tllates 	her - endar. cloiral 	(OluipOSiti()ui 	of 	s c a r e (I 	text. 

which is aSSOCittl'(I ss'ith the national superior Voice through the gauoiut of 	Special t''tnts that will be sched- 'flit' 	NIjIlst1)s 	College 	Baul 	ss' I 1 I Other conspositions from this class ss'ill 
organization the A unerican Association the ci notional range . 	 iilt'tI 	are 	as 	follosvs : 	Religious 	Em- litilil 	their 	annual 	S p r i it g Concert be S(lect('(I hi it 	tilt') 	were not 	Iv:iula- 

for the Advancement of Science. The confrontal scene hetweeui I'cr- j 1)hasis Week, High School I)ay, I Iouiw- Tllnrs(Iav night, May 16, according to He at the P & W deadline. 
-- 	- - - 	 - 	 coining, 	Alumni 	l)av, 	Parents 	l)ay. Sam 	L. 	Jones. 	director. 	I'Iie 	l)aul(l 

Singers 	Four, 	tIc 	four 	1)laYs, 	Band 
, ,iIl 	hold 	i t 	retreat 	this 	'eek-end 	to C i. 	C 

63rdCommencement 
andSpring). practict' for the_program. JOfl 	JS 

I)I)t)'sRLis1\V(k 
Parties, Freshman l)ay, Song Fest, 

I  

FII(' Nlillsaps Singers, tinder the di- 

Scheduled. 

ic 
  4 	

\'arsitv 	Show, 'Flie 	Messiah, 	S t tu n t rvctioo (If Mr. holmes Ambrose, 1)rS- 	7 
 Night, SEB l)ance. Feast of Carols, (ilt((I concerts on May 2. 3, and 5. 	I 	IAN 

Players 	Banquet, 	\Iinistenal 	Ia'agtue Bobby Smith was stIu(h'nt director. IXt VY 
Con(olcuIcenu'nt 	V((k(ui(I 	for 	\IiIl- S .1.1(1. SIIn(Iav with holy (oIouiiiluuioul. i Baijiit't. and Faculty \Vaiter Night. The first concert after the annual 

SdPS 63rd 	gra(Itlating 	class has 1)Cen Other 	activitit's 	Sunday 	iuicIIld( 	a 	other s p e C 	a I t'sents to be Nlillsaps Singers Tour was presented spring etlition of 	Stylus, 	litti - 

scheduled for June 2nd and 3rd, ac- , 	. 	. kf 	 1........I 	
1)ItCt'(I on the cah'ntlar lutist 	be turn- 

nior 	rca 	.ist at J am., 	)a((a ,tIur( - (luring tIit' chajx'I jx'riod on Thursday, magazine, 	svill 	conic 	out 	next 
WC(k, according to John Stone, cdi- 

cording 	to 	l)r. 	hamilton, 	chairman to I)tiui McCracken's office 1w M:i 	2. 	Selections included s o n g s 

of the (otuul1an(cu11(nt 	prograu 	. 
I ate 	services 	at 	It) 	aol. 	at 	Calhissiv 	 . 
i 	 . 	

I I 	)rr( (55 . froni the annual tour. tor 

I)r. 	1'rnest 	C. 	Colsvell, Vice prtsi- 
Niensorial 	Niethodist Clulurell. and 	tl 	 --------. hit 	u'xt 	the 	Singers 	gave 	a Contributors 	to 	this 	edition 	are 

(lent 	anti 	(lean 	of 	the 	Ftciiltiec presidents 	r(c('ptioui 	frouui 	3:30-5:-(I. 	 _1_• .ouerson 	ins 
1)(rforluiali(t' 	at 	Iiile' 	Junior 	1-11gb Lun(hu Anderson, Anne Carsley, Jolsus 

Carter, 	Pttcr Costas, Betty 	I)rihben, 
Emory 	University. 	will 	deliver 	the  'l'le 	Nlillsapc Singirs 	lolIr Clmir 	s ill 

- 	 . 

Sch)I. 	1 on StiiIa), 	NIay 5, they 
-., 	for 	tI 	. 	 f 	r 	sil 	o 	of 	th 1I5'n 	Iliutihuns, 	1-1 o sv a r d 	J(In(s, 

C ouflul)( fl(.( n( nt 	I(1(lr( 55 prt st rut 	(. (lull I rt it 6 	iii 	 Oak 	Ridge Grant ' 

Forest 	\I tlst Churd nung 
	( . 

Jord in 	\\ ill , mi 	Kt rr 	NVil - 

By 	speia1 	T('(111('st 	(If 	the 	se'uii(Irs, NIouidays 	activities 	lxgiui 	vitl 	.i . 	 . lii ti 	ltui1j)kili. 	'Foin 	NlcNair, 	l3ettv 

I )r. Finger ssill bring the 1)i('(aIaIlre- ,, jug 	of 	the 	Board 	if 	Iruist('( ''. 	 a t 	
ut 	B 	)(rtM)n . s('ni(Ir froul J ,l( 1..- 

soil, has rCCciV((l an Oak Ridge ( ,raut The 	aninual 	Carter 	Oratorkal 
N I illt'r, 	Jaunts Oakrs. E rnest 	Shelton, 
(lt'uidt 	\Vadswortli, 	R o  it  a Id 	\Vjl- 

. 	 , 	 , ,itt 	St runon. . 	 . 
I 9:3(1 	a.uu). 	folhisvcd 	by 	a 	selilor 	(lass . 

I 	 for  $2500.  (nuitest will be held Monday. lo,iglihs. 
, 	 . 	 . 	 . C, radtlati(Iui 	t'x(rcust S 	siI I 	1 )(' 	I uhl . 	 . 

uat'tung at 	10  a iii . 	 i )u iii icr svu I I 	be 	a t 	 . 	 . 	 . 
Rt ihertson 	sv i I I 	(ttt'fl(l 	\ anderl II I t . ish log 	to 	('lit (l 	is 	t I I 

. 	 . 11(55 N I anager of Stylus is St i Ill- 

(lilt 	of (l(I(Irs 	lI('l)iO(l 	Folluuh'rs 	I Ia! I . 6 	1),I 	. 	 in 	the 	(af('teria 	.111(1 	(u I I- 	t 7 niversity this fall and svork nct sli ii- ('Oultat't 	I .ilflCC (;o. I I 11 - I 	\\'llters, 	and 	assistant 	editor 	is 

'I ' l l c 	SVI('k(lI(l 	0s 	sl.ited 	to 	lsL'iIi 	at lii(ii((IIl(lit 	\%Ill 	lsi.ziii 	at 	I.. 	 for 	oak 	Ridge. \,uc- 	(rasvford. 



Ifyou're interested in pictures 
of any plays, stunt night, other 
events, etc. C o n t a c t ALTON 
BOYD for prints—SOON. 

The McCarthyStory .c 
c.liat::h 	II 	 Eia- 
g(.11(. 	W. 	Castle, 	svlieuui 	we 	e1uuote'eh 	in 

Se'uI. 	JI )Se'pli 	R. 	\1c(irthi 	, ge'iuerallv 	re'o.egilize'eh as 	thu 	uiieist 	ceout rloversial Lust 	ss'k's ('(hite)rial. 	\\'e ssere asked 

1tthhic- figure of his clay, elie'eI Lest 'l'hiuursday, May 	2, at the 	Bethi<'sela Naval in 	('ffI'(t, 	if Castle 	has 	any 	xvay. 	as 

Ileuspital in Bethesda, Niaryland a blot I)re)dlutc-c'r, to knosv anything at 

hit one of two 	lengthy Unitc'd I'ress article's 	s'hie-hi 	appeared 	in 	huuouut-s all about fore'ign aid. 	True, Eugene 

across the nation (Ott Friday, 	the clay after his che'ath, it 	sas said: (i;isthe is the founder of Castle I"ilnus, 

His place in history will he based almost entirely on a four-year span and thìe average founder of it iuiotion 

of his life which began in 1950 with 	his sensational attack on the State 1)icture ceoulupany Ss'ouldl not be an ;eii- 

I)epartment, and ended in 1954, ss-huen the Senate voted 67 to 22 to condemn tltelrity in foreign affairs but Eugene 

his actions. Castle is, 	Castle films is it non-the- 

'I'et 	understand 	Nie-Carthy's 	ac tiotis 	during 	this 	brief 	four 	year 	siiI, itric.tl 	totiupany—tIte 	svorleh's 	largest. 

luoweve'r one must go back at le'ast to Work! War I I . I )ui ring 	World 	\Var 	11 	Castle 	fihiuis 

has btg served thirteen iuionthis as 	it combat intelligeiuce edhie'r ssitlu 	a was the sole distril,uutor to ne>n-tlie'.ite'r 

\!aritie 	1)ive 	Bonthing 	Squadron 	in 	the 	Pacifk', 	he 	was 	erehe'red 	t o 	the' Lt)i(hit'fl(t'S, 	for 	the 	U. 	S. 	gox-erntuient, 

Intelligence Staff of COsiAl BSO! S 	(Coninuande'r of Ariov, Navy, 	Nlarine, of all defense training fihutus, as well as 

and New Zealand aircraft in the Soloution Islands area). huuuItehr('(lS of 1)ictiires Prflduic-e'd by 	the 

Concerning 	that 	assignuue'nt 	\kCartliy 	stated 	in 	\kCirthi 	isuii. 	The Arttuy, Navy ,. itud Red Cross. 	Be-fore 

Fight for America: hu>uitueliutg 	Castle 	Filutus, 	in 	1923, 	Euu- 

. . . for the first time I began to fully appreciate 	the great wisdom geu' Castle' had 	l)e'eiI LI 	reporter and 

of America's long-time foreign policy 	on 	Asia—the policy of nuaiiutaining tIe'Vsre'('I cameraman in San Francisco 

ii free, independent, friendly China in order to keep the Pacific ACTUALLY and 	was the first 	(-ditor of thue 	Paci- 

Pacific in fact as well as in name, fic Coast ('(Iitiofls of "Muituial \Veek- 

Ihie 	senator xent on to say: 11  l 	" 	and "Feux 	Ncsss" 	In his assoc-ia- 

UI)On my return to the United States I discovered that our wise long- tioui 	ssutlu 	the 	governiuue'iut 	he' 	la'c;iiluu- 

linue foreign policy was he'ing scuttled—scuttled without the approval 	of iti ;iuuthlority in propaganda 	fTc' tr;ivu'l- 

e'ither e)f America's 	great political Parties. 	At 	that 	tinue, 	I 	frankl 	had 	no e'eh covet 	75,0)() iuuih's in s-arclu of facts 

idea that t raitors were responsible. a tuh 	pu ii )li( 	e)pinu)n 	in 	all 	atte'InI)t 	t 0 

find out ssIu' the' United State's is he- 
A  

If Theyr 	re I' 'te rel !y Stu 	i d p ; coining 	the' 	xeorld's 	titeust 	ututpe0)lthar 
. . 

((luliltiy 	schile 	sp('tudnug 	billions 	to 

T;. 	a',,,.-..,-s,I 	I 	el,.,,,ht 	 In,,..' 	to 	iii,' ritit i.nil I 00 take 	I thuds'' 
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(oIuImunism because of iflcoml)etCIICC and StUpi(Iit( on the I)art of our 
planners. I mentioned that to Forrestal. I shall forever remember his 
answer. He said, "McCarthy, consistency has never been a mark of 
SteipiditS. If they were merely stupi(h they would occ'asionally make a lutis-

take in our favor." 
McCarthy noted that ssla-n hue caine to the senate lie discove'rcd thuat, 

'Senators and Congressint'n for years had l)e'en intellige'ntly trying to alert 

the Atuie'rican people." 
lit tite forward to "Thuc Figh it for Auiue'rie'a", l're)fe'sseor \Villianu NI. \ Ic-

( uveriu, Profe'ssor of Political Science at Nortltsve'ste'rn University. stated: 

". . . the public refused to be aroused. 
Then there arose a new and forceful figure, with a new and vigorous 

voice, the junior senator from Wisconsin named Joe McCarthy. 
He went on to say: 

Time after time I have heard people launch into a violent attack on 
McCarthy, and when I questioned them, I found that they had only tile 
haziest and most inaccurate notions of what the Senator had really said 

and really done. 

I have not always agreed with Senator McCarthy on matters of detail, 
but I greatly admire his courage and sincerity, and I am profoundly greatful 
that he has been able to Awaken the American public out of its complacent 
slumber and make it realize that there was something radically wrong with 
the caliber of our leadership in international affairs. 

As a result of s1e-Cartluy's spe'e'che's, the iut;itt on the str('et, the Average-
Atuie'rietn citizen, l)('cante ale'rte-d to the ix'riIous situation svithu svltic-hi sse' 

are- laced. 

The Numbers Game 
I ii the U P article svhiciu to lid of  \lcCurth iv's SI -nsitli otu;tl c-a re-c- r, the-st 

st.etemtu'nts was made ttncle'r the' subhead, "FIRS'! MAJOR AT'I'ACK": 

It was a routine Lincoln Day political speech in Wheeling, W. Va., that 
transformed McCarthy from an unknown Republican senator into a national 
11gm-c. lie charged that 205 "card-carring Communists" (The figure was 

See McCARTHY—Col. 4 this page 

McCarthy - 
Contd. from GuI. 2 this Iae 

later changed to 57) were at work in the State I)cpamtmnent, pilferiuig the 
liation's secrets and twisting its foreign policies to serve the ends of Soviet 
Russia. 

St tehi 	mutis_qcuutcl, 	miuis'iiut(-rj)rcte'eh, 	k'lilr,etod ic 	tssite'cl 	mocouututs 	as 
ii 0)51' 1)l  I uteh a re by U P clt'arl\ documented a 5 S I kb i it ''1hue 1'igl it ft ur 
Atinrica, 

'Flie ''miii ii ihers gaulle" playe(h by ti uu ' ire -ss is answered by 	lc(;irtls) in 
The Fight For America. 

At Wheeling I discussed a letter which Secretary of State Byrnes wrote 
in 1946 to Congressman Adolph Sabath. in that letter Bymes stated that 
284 individuals had been declared by the President's security officers as 
unfit to work in the State l)epartment because of Communist Activities 
and for other reasons, but that only 79 had het'mu discharged. This left a 
balance of 205 ss-lio ss-ere still on the State l)epartment's pa,roll even 
though the PRESII)ENT'S OWN SECURITY OFFICERS HAD DECLARED 
THEM UNFIT FOR (;O\'ERN\IENT SERVICE. 

In the saint, speedi at Wheeling, I said that while I did not have the 
names of the 205 refemred to in the Bvrness letter. I did have the names 
of 57 ss'lmo ssc're either members of or loyal to the Conumnunist I)art. 

My Job, I THOUGHT ... 
l)aiiie-h Buuckhov, an iiivestigttoor for thil- iiiti-\hc( ,crthiy (ihk'tl--\lonroule'y 

(;ttitutuitt'e' uivaele this stjte'iuue-iit lolleosing his uilso-stigltmenu: 
My 1oh in %%'heeling, I TILOUGIIT, ssas to find the facts. . 
\Vhile in \S'heeling, I comuseieuitiouslv inte'rxievsed a large number of 

V. ituiesses who were in a 1)Ositioii to kmiow what Senator McCarthy had 
actually said, Every one of these witutesse's, sax c nile, supiulicel infom-ination 
"S  iiili cast grave (louht and suspicion on Senator He,uton's Story amid stub-

stantiallv c'orrohorated Senator \lcCarthv's account of the facts" 
\\hie'n his iiIsestigutiott had been coiuiplete'd and hue had file-el his re-port 

Ru o c-kiev ss'as o juue'stiente'ch 1 c. 'I'vditugs, who was no I nlge r a mutet i uhe r of th e t 
senate. 

Buckley stitecI tlu,tt ss hie'mt lie- had t( (Id ]%ihitlgs i It his fitalitigs 
Senator Tvdiuugs became highly indignant and irritated. I soon found 

myself out nay way back to Wheeling, this time accompanied by our chief 
investigator fo r the UNUSUAL i)ui'Pose of (hotible checking m' original 
report. 

1-'i il leoxeing the s'coildl trip, Bii(k he -v stated: 
The information I developed on the secon(l S'heeling trip did more 

than merely cast grave doubt and suspicion on Senator Benton's ston. The 
imewly unearthed evidence dentolished Senator Benton's charge in all ma-
terial respects and thoroughly 1)rOVCd Senator McCarthy's account of the 
facts to be truthful. 

Pearson's Friend - Owen Lattimore 
On the night of \lare-ht 26, 1950 l)resv Pearson, who had cntployt'd a 

nie'nuhe'r of the Conunninist party Andresv Older to xvritu' his stories on the 
hTe,tise Un-American Activitic's Ceunntittce and emltployeeh on his staff, l)avid 
Karr, fe)rntc'rlv of the staff of the Daily 'uVorker, made the folloxving state-
tuuent: 

I am now going to reveal the name of the maul whom Senator Mc-
Cam-thy has designated the top Communist agent in the United States . . 

The maul is OWEN IATTIMORE. Now I happen to know Owen Litti-
niou-c I)ersonally, and I only wish this country had more patriots like him. 

The Internal Security Sub-Committee of the Senate investigated the 
Lattimore charges and declared that Lattimore was "a conscious articulate 
instrument of the Soviet conspiracy." 

l'e:ersen was not alone, Flna'r Davis, Edward R. \lurross', and others 
Ss'ere on the snte'ar McCarthy bandsvagon 

NeS\51)t1)e - rs t I o ro ueightoett the cent itt ry climutlad :1 1 tetarcl, 

How Big Can A Lie Get? 
i"olhoxxing \lcCarthv's charges that the United State's had eluuuttped into 

I I n ' l3av of 1't gah 120,00 0 It ) tot us of a numemnition, svhu i c-lu had been carntarke'el 
for Nationalist China, in editorial "How Big Can a Lie Get?" appeared in 
tluc \hilstuike-e' Journal ..f te'r c-aIling \lcCarthy a liar, the editorial stated: 

how Big can a lie get? McCarthy can multiply it 1,000 times and 
assess it as "billions of dollars" without the hat of an eyelash . . . see Senator 
l.!cCartlu's nuethod in action—ins-enting untruths and ntultiplying thent to 
infinity. 

It ic 	l"iglit for A mule'rica" ecomtt:ci fls (beth I ie'uite'cl e'vidence to confi ri II 
\lcC;trthi>'s charges, and slioss clearly cot xshont the liar tag should hi;tse 
be'en I)imliU'(h. 

The satin' sine-ar tactics we-re' in action dun mug the Artnv-\lc-Cart10 
I airings. 

Army-McCarthy Hearings 
Ali .iugumst, 1953 McCarthy tuinteel his anotinv on the l;uboritorii-s 

of the Army Signal Coqs. At Fort \lontuouthi, New Jersey, McCarthy dis-
Ce ove'rcel Aare)n Coletutcen in it bight adininist rative pos t. (.edemnan a school tivatt' 
and frie'nd of Julius Rosenberg, had been inducted by Rosenberg; and earl 
as Septettibe'r, 1946 Ariiuv inve'stigators ltael fenund in Coleman's hotn(', 48 
classified documents xvhichi had been re'tuiovc'd frolin the laborators' Afte r it 
ten clay seuspension, Colemn;tn was returned to his jOl) and later promoted. 
Later security reports on Coleman from the FBI were ignored 

In the famutous Arnty-\lcCarthuy hearings in Mid-1954, the Army claimed 
tl at the ?Jonmnouth hearings had proclumc('(I no cvidc'nce of espionage and 
that McCarthy and his chief counsel Roy \1. Cohn had been Imsing the 
he'arings merely as a me'ans of pressuring the anriy into granting special 
favors for I'vt. C. l)avid Se-hine, it frie'nd of Colsn and an unpaid consultant 
for the ¼Ic-Cartlty contntitte-e before lie was drafted 

McCarthy counter-charge'd that the real ntotivttion in the Anny's charge 
was to bloc-k the siuipoetta of the Army Loyalty Board, and end the em-
harrassing Fort Nlonunotmth hearings. 

McCarthy's charges we're substantiated by the testinlony of Senator 
Everett M. I)irksen who re'veale'd that on January 22, 1954 John G. Adanis, 
;iuotlior of the Sc'ltitue charge's, had approac-lued l)irksen to enlist his influence 
in sto)ping the Ionniotmtiu hearings At the same tinuc, Adants nta(l(' it 
c-le'ar to I)irksen that the Army was prepared to publish a Cohn-Sc-hine 
(barge which xvould bring discredit on the McCarthy committee, if the 
hearings were not stopped. 

'Flte I)irkse'n testimony c-le'arly shosved that the Schine "dossie'r" had 
never been an honest indictment of the conduct of Senator McCarthy or of 
Roy Cohn. 

The hearings had now reached their logical terminal, but anti-Mc-
Carthyists insiste-ci that the hearings continue. 

See McCARTHY—P. 6 

off thecuff... I 
hN editor 

At the- re-(piest of Ilte 	hISS Stiff 

itteitiluers who have not alre-.ul 
(t'as((l paper work in favor ed 
e-aIII review, it has been decided 
that tite issue originally planned 
for \ liv 23rd be incorporated in 
this and next weeks edition and 
that iiet week's issue be the final 
edition of the semester. 

'Ihose making the request have 
dean- the' great majority of work 
this semester and are certainly de-
serving of at least one full week's 
revie'\v for fitual exams. 

This write-i, to)), (ould sc-Il IISI-

Se) ek's rev ie-sv. 

N I .t i uv ( )f t I te - state's oil t staixhing ci Ii - 
fells ssill lx' ens the ceinpils Saturday 
for the annual Aluutuini I )ey ixe'rcise's. 
1iu these ise'i 11)1)' the cu (I le'ge is (Ieo'I)l\ 
indebted 'l'hieir ;ic(eo)i1)lisllIul('IIts in 
cities and tossios threougluoout tI uc itt - 
ieuri are inv;el t ml de assets to the rep-

uot;etiuuti of the college; the' Iiiiauuc-i;el 
Si uppurt rendered 1 uy the iii has iii tie 
Peussihle cotistruiction itiI itustallatioui 
of tilany of the fine facilities we uutilii.e 
a tud eIIjeo\ ; the ir aecompl i slut uuents tic-re 
have hii ilt our great heritage; a tuh 
tIle-i r eonti nu ted inte rest and le)Valt\ 
are vital to the progress and l)rOsPritY 
it the eolle'ge, 

I t can he Said svithuouit e111e'stioii that 
tI ie caiuupu iS has e'xI)(-ri('tuc-c'el  clii ring 
the past two se-c'ks one of the' iuieust 
act i se and colorful ca i iupeigns in thuo' 
history e of the college . F xterior a tod 
interior ssalIs of most of the campus 
heuildings were ssall p a p e r e' ci svitlu 
(-antpaign posters, campaign slogans, 
1)lle)te)5. etc. \Vt'shev's pre - e'le'ction 
rally has set it fine prec'eek'nt for fit-
ture stcmde'nt bodies to folleusv. Au 
e%e'n fine'r 1)ree-e'(lent, esx'cially in the 
(_'ye.s of our janitors, xS'ou ild he it ge'n-
eral cleats-lip 5P1)flS0 I re-el a 11(1 led 1 c. 
,ill e .l;UhiI1tteS and thieim fohlossers. 

Correction 
lii last x'eck's P & \V it v.as re'-

iorte-d that Jo Anne Goodwin is 
pre-side'nt of the \Vonien's Chris-
tiaiu Associatioui. Carolyn Allen is 
pre-si(lent of W.CW and Jo Anne 
is %i(c prosilhoult 
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OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE* 
The laws that govern plural words 

I think are strictly for the birds. 
If goose in plural comes out geese 

Why are not two of moose then mee8e? 
If two of mouse comes out as mice 

Should not the plural house be hice? 
If we say he, and his, and him 

Then why not she, and shis, and shim? 
No wonder kids flunk out of schools 

. . . English doeen't follow rules! 

MORAL, The singularly plural pleasures 
of Chesterfield King make a man feel 	 . 

tall as a hice. So don't be a geese! 
Take your pleasure BIG. Take 	' 

Chesterfield King. Big length . . . 	 . 
big flavor . , . the smoothest natural 	fl[jLL 1  
tobacco filter. Try 'em. 	 , 

I LKI NG 
Ch.it.rfi.ld King glv.s you more 	' 

of what youre smoking for! 	
IGAJTFES 

0$50 goes to Paul R. Salomozme, City College W 
N. Y., for his Cheater Field poem. 	 •,,, 
$50 for every philosophical verse accepted for paW - 	 ' 

Cation. Cheserfteld, P. 0. Boz21.New York 46,N. Y. 

C ewe A Mz. Toboomi O. 
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Major — Major 

Big Wheel Of The Week 
Divulges Biggest Boner 

TIHJMIITACKS 
By William Jearies 

\'th tlic SEB (IC(tiOUS over, I most )latf> onus su'h i jell I emicouommte red to > mls 

that it is it welcome r(ii(f to jour- 	c of that himme'. 	It was also innazing 

uiey alntt thc campus vitiiouit J. P. 
for V. 1'.' signs staring its iii the face. () sue such othwr oddities as Alex Al- toim iii a smmit and tie, Juuhian Rmmsho gb- I 

ng to his first series of open houses, 
Mr. 1)rysdale gets our vote for the Will Nobhimi speakimig to peop1&', Aiim> 
I III 

ost aummiying campaign slogan. NI ye rs actually hob-uiobbing with etl o- Certain other coiiitoitits are, I in- 
thiimi the 	imiteicge'misiu, Billy NI mml- hove, in order which rt - late to tin 

himis awake in tIle daytimne', Jo mliii Stout n ,  eloctiotis. 	For one thing, I aiim most 
mm a locale other thou Sullivan-liar- grat i lied t o  see on or mu w it cilerisI ied rd1, omiel boy! 

	I)id the fraternitits greemm 1ulatforoi 1)omt to geuoel oust'. 	
I vver slum usv ump lit the two dances its iuilit add that I thought several other 

week, 

I)oes JOmi \Vaits xueatr a toumpee' 2  
'I'hit' canipoms \Vi5 astonmmide'cl by u 0 I 

.t)p(Irmuic(' at thi(' K 1 )'s dance It s 

Sotu u relay. ( NI umsic by Joe I)yseni a u I 

his rythiyimi-comicealers) May 1 s.t 
in lily ele'feitse that it was due to tlo 
Ilill ivoidable illness of mmiy re)o)mn-uiuote . 

20 Years Ago 

the ( )molicroml I )eltt Katim Natimomoal 

I 'ro fssor Ross Moore v as e lecte el to whose girl I e'scorteel. 

	(No, I still 

di ouu't 1 n'licve there's it hasvmm . 

if anyone is imiter('ste(i i um taking I i u - 
tede'riiico' 2 1 -22 in s mm mu tom o r stile)> ci . ( enmmmcil at thou Nation.ml hi>iiuui.oi (ii- 
Please contact Azazel \Vrotemi or Lesvu vemmtiuoum in jtlaiota, (;. 
Lmurd. l:ta Sigmuta l°h>i lucId its itatiemnal toni- 

J øhin Simm rd, nevly eleo'tcd rut-co i veiItiooii in Iirooiiuughiaoii, Alaintimia with 
ing secretory of the F;ost Jtcksotmi NItu Ellis linger pr(si(himmg. 	I he had been 
nod Stray Creeks, said in an inte'rvio-\\ I htcteol 1)resid(mit the' year i)(leorm. 	
that be  saw no feasible advantages t J i01100ly I'ergmisouum ahouig vitl> three tl te' n

ew cooiistittmtio in. The reasoni g 0 5 I tI n r del nute rs vet >t to 0 Nosy ( )rhaos 
(ml 	%t5 thlit lie semspe'(te(l very loss s'h>ore hoe ss'as a gunst of Iuyoha IJiti- 
Nlillsaps stumticnts 1)0s5('SSC(l the gift of versity. 
Bite rpre't ive rtmehiimg ability. l°i K 	's _h iomumooy I(rgulso)u1 again hit 

the s1)oothighot by viummiiimg thv -oimmg jM)ng 
	

Niore ('iomIi)itigmI dirt. It was a niooro 
than we'lcomn& re'hie'f to no 	the oh- 0 0 I I test 
summed of some-li p e r e it it i a I platforioo 15 Years Ago 	
1)lauiks as: ulore Coike 1uitehiines, dane- Evemi as far 1)i(k as 1942 %lihlsIj)S 
ing on eaunpums ( I law ) , a "big namule 'oumIemi were rut itning .ihUa(l of the 
orchestra (xvt'll, they did collit .  all the 

111(11 ill Schb0ItStiO- aV( ra go's. 
xvay froumi Vickshumrg ) , and otlme r such  

A (1000t( from the NovemIul)cr 20, trite and imflpo)ssihle ruml)l)ishi, 	NImy I 1942 issue - 'Last ne'.vs freon Profes- 
say that on the WhOle, the student 

sor of I'hmysics, Charles (oIhovay tells body wits l)it'sst'eI with an ahimicmst iumi-
005 that In is in ground schniol of the 

peCcal)lC slate of office seekers (ms Air Corps and is stationed at Scott elistimiguished from candidates), 
lield, Illinois." 

If Jon Ed tnt's much harder to coil- 10 Years Ago 	
vey the "All-Amnerican Boy" I)ietumre, 

\lillsaps' new record library is to he's gonna timrn to stone. And themi be open every Friday night. 	
I S!ml)I)O5(' they'll pumt .1 pt'eltstiI imneier A pictmmru' of George Booddy" \lad- 

 hini timid pmmt hini in the new S. U. (loX III his  fouo oth nthI uniform 	appeare(l 
lnmiltlimig. l'e'rish the thought! vithi tue fohlovimog captit,II: "No Short- 

And speaking of turning to stone, age ofslcat," 
Lacy Catusey had better stop review- A list of the tal)1)e(S of 10 years 
imig umiovie's i)efort' lie's seen them. ago reveal the holloving nauules : Omni- 	

We hear by the grapevine that eer- cron I)elta Kappa - Craig Castle; Pi 
tairi of our pro)fesso)rs have put certain 

l'aI)I)it l)clta - (korge Nladdos; Alpha other of our pro)fe'sso)rs to Sleet) while Psi Oiouega - Lance' Coss, Ralph hlutte), 
giving guest le'ctmures. 	Ilunmnmii. and Prof. Paul I lardin ; International 

The Chi-O tea I it S t Sunday was Ile-latteons Climb - Bob Anding. 
lo', ely. I drank eight (-umps of pummicli, 5 Years Ago 	
ate hungrily of thio little cake's, bor- Karl \Vohfe, well-known Mississip- 
rowed the te'le'I)hoine, and if they htl(l pi artist and NI illsaps art instrmmctor, had it little 1)(0s rot 

>1)1, 1 smmppO)S(' I gave the first in it sirius of lectures vonmltl h
ave  ,sell that too. I t was fumn to raise the standard of art in Missis- 

xvachiimig all the politicians ix'rformn sippi. 
however. 'hu( ,  choemotistry c1(partooue'nt was in- 	

By tin xvay, as it fohIox'-omp on last creased %% , itll t hi u' addition of Prof, 
week's cohumnimi, Finley's clogs have l"rankl in J attics. 	
been give'Im away and, svo)nele'r of %von- Miss Bethoony Swearimogemi was ap- 

 elers, 'I'rmuluck's aimkh' ln'aled just in pointed to 
 time staff of \Iillaps hibrar) the nit-k of time for the (lonce. I as reference librarian. 

knew it wo)uml(h. Ivey Wallace (Mrs. hlaordy Nail) 	
C,O)0)(hi)ye ountil next week. 	And, am od h'r d Bhum mmwr we rc c r 0) w it e' C 

believe moe, after this I do sinee're'lv I"reshmnan I )ay royalty. Rum nner-imp to himipe- that there will he omo'. 
lv(-v was leo Nail ( hItrdv's sister). 

Senior Silhouettes 

Three Millsaps Seniors 
Silhouetted By P&W 

F & W Feature Writer 
By Virginia Walker 	

is a big Whi(('I backstage slapping 
Bill Rose, fnoumo Le'lind, Nlississippi. 

I)iint ( muake-ump, I think ) on the NI ill- l' 100)010 
1 ).mmige'rfie'ld has the' ri ro' saps Players. Philosophy is Bill's pre-t imie'tio)n of lx'imug Lamuil ucla Clii house sent major, but niarrilge in Ammguist 

mnmmuoger for t'.Ve) ('o)uiS(('umtive years. will he his future major. Nlmry Edith 

Emio)(-hi was originally from Silt Like Yarboumrghi is the lucky briole-tou-ln'. ('hR. Utalu, bitt lie now r('siel('s in "Fore", shiouts Fred Smith, a se'nior 
Jicksomi. Skiiiig, it sport alimiost Ito- 

 biology niajor from Philadelphia, as heard of in Nhissisil)1)i, is one of his he hits it Icing drive acroiss the golf 
ii iterests ; phoeitoogral)l oy is a it o t It e r. course. Although Fred like's oil sports, 
F: Ii> 0(1 0 ha

s 1 semi in the' l)aflel two years, goulf is his favoiritu. hie is a transfer 
with tue Nlihlsaps Simlgdrs three years, frommi East Central J umnior College and 
i I ic-I u udi m ug to oomr clii ir f r ti m ret' years, Ole Nliss. F're'd thinks that Nliilsaps 

1 
uilemOil e'r of AE I), and on tin' dciii's is "o)mie of tht friemidhiest (-ami)pums('s he list. Utalk NIe'elicml Sd nob>1 is Emioch's 

has ever 1 x'e'mi o omm ." 'I'hmis se'umis to be imoet pouiuit liii tIn' uugemlela of time' near a ummtanim001uS eipimtioumi at NI illsaps. 
fuutuoro'. 

By Anne Coker 

P & W Columnist 
Nhississippi College has a group of 

ne%% "miioiike'y foe-eel" stumde'nts oil camn-
pus. Althoumgh the fact that M. C. has 
ilio)nkt'y faced students is no sumfl)rise 
to its here at Nlillsaps, these "students" 
are ummomsuual iii that they live in a 
hollow tree. The "stuuele'nts" are, of 
coumrst', owls, who do their eerie lx'st 
to rid the 5(110)01 of rodents (the foumr-
legged variety) and to provide that 
all-essential air of unyste'ry to Ia ctm 
I)uis. All of svhuioh goes to prove that 
M. C. is strictly for the birds! 

According to Souumthie'rmi's S It u d e n 
Printz, one ixir University of 'l'e'xas 

c-ui-tel has so-tore'd sever>! prospective 
(late's awl>', toumuiple'te'ly umninte'ntiomi-
ally. \Vhi ile o 'mirodl imig she uncertainly 
listed lie r new PltOm)(' nommiiixr ( mfte-
all, it was almost the right nommmib-r) 
on her (hireetoiry corel. Iiuxve'ver, slut's 
aluiiost givemi lie'art failure to seve'ral 
Pr(>s1)e.(tive dates, who)veb chiscoivcrt'ei 
mnuuchi to thie'ir dismiiay that theyv( 

c-alted thu inilisted 1)liOne numm)ll)er of 
the chief of 1)ohie'e. 

For all yomi ht1)I)y stumtlemits who are 
olouut to take a muiihhim mu dollar to)umr 
aroomnd the svorl(I ( e'onophimmments of 
vo)umr rio-li em ncle, Sumi ) litre' are it few 
Amne'rican translations of some French 
terms ( soi youm won't slioiw youmr igno-
runt-c.) . 'I'he'st', by the wty, are coumr- 

Teenie Underhill 
Given 3rd Degree 

By Ethyl Shiapley 
P & V Feature Editor 

I 1at ( ilhiland almost diel ," ( ligum ra-
t iso-. not hite'rallv ) si i I'h'ic mlie . " I 
ssrott' hint this smmuuiuuoer, thoimokimug that 

l'ot' sts it  'she', and told hum if thme're 

be its anything lie n('O'(le(l to kmio sv about 

l ru mis or vhiit kind of o.1 ithoes he 
I 00 'ecle'el , that I ',voium he1 be glid to I ie'lj 
ltiuoo. One' lximie'r is e'mioiumglo. 'h'('euuio' 
his given iii)  "ruish" 1('tters for the 

dumratieiui. 

'l'eo'iiie , 	a 	scmiio r 	fr>iuoi 	N li 0111)1 O'i. 

'louimiesse'e, is one of "thmenie" who is 
.0 s(iI)hi(umiiomre tine' elo' and a s>'muior 

0 me 	next. An e'le'mimemitary c-dime-it io ni 
II ojoir, she' has vloi'z(el thirouoghm se-lmoiii 
in three years and one sumuoimuicr. This 
iun-lumde's umiakimig thoo' l)e-ami's List vlmile 
toking 2 1 hooiomrs. 

I ii these three years she 1 oas 
( I)OOI& chute a well k ii oi xv it figuore 

roumnd tin' camuipoms as it uote'000h)or of 
S i gut ma Lonilnit , A Iph ui I'si ( )m i it gm, 
N I ojo >rctte Clmub, v('ep and t reasm m rt r 
b 1 thmo' Y.\V .(.A . , and 1)ist presidclit 
It Phti NIom. She was Nloide'l l'bo'dgi 
her fre'shiunon year, is eumrreuitly sorv-
imig as vt'e'p, and joust rt'ce'mitly womu 
the Phi NIuu achievement axvarel of 
'57, which> goes to the se'nior who his 
been nieist oemtstaiiclimig dim ring her emil-
legiate career. 

'I'his semester has also seen Tc'e'miie 
vorking on two S.E.B. c(umnnlitte'("i, 
one for Hungarian Relief, and tIn' 
other, the Personal honor Coimmoit-

tee. 
Looking to the near fumtumre u'hien 

Nir. Sun ix'e-oiuno's uuni)e'aral)lc, Te'e'nio' 
has landed a job ( ioyg one PItY. 
e(l. houir) over at Belhaven te'achiimig 
stumde'mits to "sink or swim." 

For further inforuiiatioin on hosv 

T'eenie has used her time advan-
tageously, st.c' Sun's Scrip of May 2. 

First five weeks this summer will 
see Tee'nic earning those lust six houumrs 
for her sht'tpskin. Plans for next fill 
will hot-IonIc' one of two alternatives: 
( 1 ) O.T. (occupational t h e r a p y) 
sclioil at \Vashington University in 
St. Loomis, or (2) teaching schootil. As 
for tIn' crystal 1)011 after that xvo"hI 
h'txe that to Stm's Script. 

Teenie instructs Water Safety at Belhaven 1)001. 

Elsewhere 

MC. Has New Group 
Of Monkey Faced Students 

t('sy of the' Niississippian: 
Fin de siecle—I'Il give you five 

ehillars for YO)it r h)ie-ycle. 
Debut—The north end of a south-

bound niemk'. 
Loin—',Vhiat you camne to college 

to do. 
Petit—'Vhiat you should (10 to your 

dog. 
Peu—A gari)age heap. 
Autre—Namne of it fanioums cc )xvi)ooy 
Bois—Whiat girls marry. 

Debarquer—A watchdog. 
Pas de deux—Pass the ehm('k. 
Bigamist—A foggy (lay in Italy. 

And S(i to (lO)Se with this final woird 
frommu youmr friendly f it in i I y imneiu'r-
taker: One way to save face is to 
keop tloo ' baser half shuit. 

Sands of Time 
By Patricia \Vyiin 

1' & W Feature Writer 
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Live Modern smoke L&M   
get full exciting II flavor 

COLLEGE STATION, 
I - L 	- 	-- 

Four 	 I)1T 11 I'! E AN I) 'V I I iii: 	 May 9, 	1957 

P I SI!l)tI( 	It)I(I. 	So 	('ashy 	()(I-Ut((I, )(rjor 	(IItra(t(rizati(),I 	of 	t}I( 	prist. Backstage  t I I( 	1irt 	I i ii ist be 	t(I I 1 1)( nc! I P. 	it s 	vt r 1 ) 	i i i 	Agatho. 

( (ontd. 	110111 	1'. 	1) IWI(Iiflg of tIi 	(!htrau((r, 	vhicIi ])rings rtI(>t1ftr 	s((ne-st(al(r 	is Huitlt Aim 

(l(lIII1(lStl1(lIt 	(1(111111(1 
lt( 	

*ti)sr:t) 	
liii 	iiii di 	

: 	
st 	is 	II()()r. ,4(J IS Yc i.i II ow Sii)pIl( 	I 

and 	st riig! i t h )rSS.tr(I . 	'ii li 	('lit I r& 	1)lav 

r(v(ils 	it 	(l( 1 i t ii t 	SI lOSS 	C f 	ti lint 	ii ; 
Coontess. 	Ii i IS 	and 	inore 	is 	L(( I II I I - 
1)1 isln'cl 	I i>• 	( :,iiI , 	.l I 	s 	it I i 	S('(i I I 	ii1. 	(is( 	. 

jug 	rooiii 	t(d-scen(. 

N(')IiiIiI and 	Allan 	J()iI(S 	ils 
I 	Appreciate 4 P I a y 

Iit i ri 	S 	1)I rt , 	illOst 	1)trt  icti I arty 	F ai i- I Lit i r 	(,lciiiiits , its 	tlii 	(VI 11(11 	Ii i IS- Paula and August (;u1t ti i ru in adiiii r- 
iiy's 	fiiss11 	sii 	at 	tli&' 	close 	of 	tli ))Iii(l 	of 	1irsis 	(iIt 	iii.istiic 	tlii' 	ruli •t1)1( 	I)ortrayals, as (10 	I(on;Lr(I J(iI(lotI By 	(.iusev lIipiiiiig 	u 	stig. 	SniIi( 	will 	irii 

I)liY. C if 	t}i( 	"ggrssivi 	LtIi(ist. 	I us 	at- Ioiii 1it(rnhis, JoIuIulli( 	\ Lint 	Ssviii- & 	\V 	(,Itiiiiiiist LI at 	it s 	i 	ki 	t 	) 	ii 	511 iI)ris((l ; 	aiid 	if 

( uil 	\ I ii i 	r It t a (1, 	in 	her 	role 	as t ii )!1S 	ai 1(1 	st igt 	1)r(s(I(e 	(l(i1ifl(l 	at- dull as NI i I I j e Anderson, and i't s li i 	(Ii ii S 	I )ii( 	1(i ru 	h 	11)1)11 CI 	I Ii you 	knov 	svl i a t 	is 	g ii ng 	to 	llaj))(Ii. 

Cot i ilt(SS 	Iiszi, 1)rvi(1(s tli&' ai id 

- 

t(iitiOii 	tii(I 	(01111)1 I iiI(fltS 	IS 	liV 	(1)111- \ lane l'ara(Iis a 	Erika. t( ) 	ihi>'? 	I hisv 	ib 	s 	a 	1t'i iin 	t 1 	t I ii . ti ii 	)i iii t I ii i i 	i 	t i kt ii 	asv,tv 	t 	ii 
svith 	just 	the 	rig! i t 	ailu Il I ut 	of 	comic I)' ms iii his rok adNjllatv ainot ints of 

- 

((1(1 	ji ist 	tli&' 	cornct 	"toppjiig 
t( 1 	ink rj)rct 	tlii' 	i i io- (itIicrwis( 	wol I 1(1 	not 	1 R ! ! 	\ I 	rpIY 

rel icf. 	I'!i 	C(iI I nt(ss. 	svh() 	'Iiisn't 

\ 	' 	I S 	N 	t 	' 	I 	l 	i Li I 	I I 

stvcri tv an(l 	(Vl1iCiI 	au ii isiiliiit. 
ShirleyBrosvns 	sets 	'((Id 	°tnoth('r 	to ' 

Ii ((iS , 	(1 II it I i(tS 	(iI(1 	((t 10! I 	tliztt 	IIi \V()l I id 	1 )(, 	vs , 	Si I 	1)  rIsis 	.i r 	i 	i(•( . 	U1( I 
(!i•l\Vyi 	I 	siir 	h 	i 	, 	t 	I 	ii 	tviiits ... 

-- 

\lLkiiI 	lion 	tliaii tb 	iioct of 	siviii . 
. 	 . 	. 

jor long iist or oiitstaiiuiiig jobs sv1I ilhitliof 	or 	1)ItvsvriIlt 	is 	tivitig 	to 	&- . 

	

.. 	. . IIL\'( 	tlirti 	iii(iVt(S (I(iSViitoWi( 	that . ii i 	. 	( 	.1 	ri 	•' 	•I 	ii ii i LU' 	I 	i 	II , 	I 	I 	1 	,I I - (i)ii( 	. i>rss? 	I his 	ar( 	(jlustu)ils 	that 	svi. svithi 	cacti 	iu' 	sIiv 	aii 	Suij)I)I\ 	you . 	' 	" 
all 	too 	()lt(lI 	ar( 	iiot 	u\viru 	of 	iii 	our vi(hu 	just 	'ooil!ts' of suii1)ris(s. 	Iitt 	for 

) 
So hcr( S 	IhitS off 	to 	i3oss 	(ass, hivcs on a (oIlig 	(iuii1nis. 	Naturally thic 	I(gitiiila!( 	thI(.ttr( 	a 	play 	i 	not 

1)L()5 right 	furiwr 	and 	tilt' 	cast 	and 
tliesc 	arc 	not 	pr(ssiiug 	issi irs, 	but 	to just 	it 	huuiudh(' 	of 	su url)risrc, 	1)11 t 	ratluu'r 

W(hifttioIi 
undus idud 	iiitt risk d 	iii 	thit 	itn 

;::t 

tr 	iuidutouuuinu 	R e Ili e Ili ht 	r 	the 
and 	hurt uuiost 	I 	lit I 	thi it 	to formcd, 	we 	st:Il 	mutt 

discovers  

THE SNACK ShOP 

1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 

su' Iiu - 	Su'TuS( 	any 	;iiy, i)ii(• 	iu'iuust 	lit. 	cu)uuu((hufiug 	uitw 	itoh 	iiivigorutiuig 	iii 

\ - ,i_L'uirIy, 	if 	iuu)t 	uIhugrtlurr, 	f.uuuuiliar t'i(hi irfuruuuiuucr. 

vitIu thir 1)Iu)t. As is tuuuuuuiouuihv knosvii, 	Sttouitilv. .ufkr you 	un 	f,uuuuiliir 

( I IO)1)t') , all 1)IIYS iuiuust Ihi5{' a 1)h)t, 	vithi tii(' 1)1(11. if )(uui itttiutI tb 	pIty, 

a( - to)ui and 	- oiif Iic-t. So fiui thiit rca- l.iV(' it yt>uir uuiu(IIVI(It'(I attt'uitioui liv 

suuu I t-i)iit(iuuI that it Iulps if \uiui are hut 1Rliug huhuscul or prcjuohitu'd 	ut 

jut 	iiuuut1iIttiI 	uhIi iuuuus 	tuu ssIuut 	is 	svhu.tt attiuuui t.tkus 	jdur. 	Be 	fair iii 

PICNICS 	 HOUSE SUPPERS 	 - 	 - - ------- -- Vuuiir 
	o,,, I ..# ii ,., I...... I 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

i)'t's'II) JONES—Osvnrr 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 

I IA IA.MARK CARDS 	 ART SUI'PLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTIN(; HOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Capitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

one 	will 	t:uiju>y 	it 	uuouru. 	I':siuu'tiuIh' 
yuuuu '  

I .ast n ighit us urku d aiu it I icr nuih'-

stuuio' in the luistor} of thu \IiIIs.uI)s 

( u )Il('g(' I ij 11  . rs . 'II o' sorhtI pru I I I kr 

if 'I'uuruuer (tssity's '''Ihut' Iuuvu'itt'd 

I tar'' svas 1)ru'suTuIu'd at thur (. (. 
,%uuthituiriuuiut, ( I hu01)(') . 'hut' r('asuun for 

tliu' (I hopr) is that we of tlur P&V 

uuiuust, (u(Ii vrrk, pruujt'tt ouursrlvrs 

iiitui the fuutuur(' by (Inc ss'cek sul sv(' 

(.1u1 Iiav(' it Pzul)('r lam the coiuuiuig sst'k, 

\takt' su'ns('? If it docs, stop iio' at 

you u r ta rI k'st u.'( invtnit'nct' and &'xiIaiui. 

So for that r('ason I can Only Si I minizu' 

tI)it thc 1)IiY ui1)('fl('d, ran siioutIuIy, 

111(1 was ss''II reccived. 

lu-i tli ii nil iing through niy lsck- files 

of Dec. 28, 1 ran acmoss an urticIu 

1)% 1"rank I Iii ns of the I )aily Ntsvs 

in his &tiliiuiiuuii ON S'l'Atfl.E . '['I it' stubi-

jt'ct dealt ss - i th is tlu( case .Igai iist 

flU)ViC a(lvcrtising. The article vent 

on to say and l" lit Oil t l)y ('Xaflhl)l('S, 

that quu itt' often tI ir iii(iVie i ndiistrv 

in its cuuil)t'II iSluuiU'flts to prouustt' a 

sIios', is guilty of ('XJ)('(Ji('flcy to the 

i'xt('nt of hcing risque. ( Cute svord ) 

I 1(111 1)iit' to agree ((lit' Iuuin(lrt'cI per 

(('ut with Frank l)('CIIUSC to Oft('iS it 

has l)u'ui u i I I>  (I uil)l(asIu nt experience 

to itt(uicl it Iliovic On the lRiSiS of 

l)IuisVn-uul) 1u(hv('rtising. I think that a 

uiR)vit ,  shuiuuhtl Stuiu(l Oil its (O.Vi) uuirrits, 

1111(1 all the a(Ivcrtisihig in the svonitl 

(.un not iii.ukr it a suurct'ss. 

Ncxt s'('('k Iu(-kst1ugu' will have it 

spt'tial a nt iclt tiii I tarry Il 'lu li 

5(1 
"I'il uu't s-etk, BREAK A I E( 

A. 

..-' 

'5'  

And this summer.. . get acquainted 

with the modern L&M  Crush-proof box 

that's "taking over" on campus! 

zwrl 

,-. 

MOVIES 
PARAM 01: NT 

Now Shuowiuic 

TALL T" 

Starring 

11iTi(h((Il)Iu Scott & Iit-1 i,ii-il Boolic  

LAMAR 
Ni i'uv Shosving 

'TilE VINTAGE" 
ss-ithi 

\I(I I'critr - Phi -'tuigeli 

ROYAL 
Now Sluowiiig 

'The Incredible Shrinking \tun" 

—I:s - i - ' I 5)111 In' gets 

sIui.uIhu 'I-  and sulialler 

JESS' 
BARBER ShOP 

1020 N. State 

Fhtouje 5-4595 

Get with it! Now you can get your L&M's in the newest, 

most modern box. . .the L&M Crush-proof box that 

closes tight ... protects your cigarettes.. .or, if you prefer, 

enjoy your L&M's in famous packs —King or Regular. 

Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that makes L&M... 	 u.o' ,  

AMERICA'S FASTEST-GROWING CIGARETTE 
01957 LTCGF.TT  & MYERS TouuACo.O 



INI.VV 	 uN 	r'-\lvl¼JL) 

ARROW SOFTONES 

A light touch for spring . . . smart muted checks 

in superb "Sanforized" broadcloth, styled 

with an elegant air by Arrow. Choose yours today 

for a new softone fashion fe'1in" 

May 9, 1957 	 PURPLE AND 	VIIITF 	 Five 

Mothers,Alums , 	 . B.S.O. 
r  s Hold Annual 

Fellowship At San,& Sc Ruby and Pink Ball i net BsSancliaMiller 
Society Editor 'I'll (. BSO\ 	11(1(1 	tluir 	tinitI 	Iii1 	-1fr(d 	\IIItI)!I. 	Friii 	Iuri 	- 	Ro1it 

. 
I'}Ii 	\Iu '. 	t}tir 	tIIflt}I(I 	. 	and 	iliiiiis I'iüIiv 	I tt 	101111(1 	SOlIl( 	of 	our 	wor I)iluII((1 	lri(ttv 	tiight 	\I LV 	'3 	\'tnc LII(l 	I'iflk 	1LII 	in 	the 	Rosc 	RO()IU 	Of 	\%T(slCv 

tIit 	HCKICI1)C 	rg 	Hotel 	F rid ty 	night 	C' tr )i\ II 	CII - F d \ t tg irlon 	\ I i IIi ( I 	j( > ( (I 	it 	I)II1( II II t 	at 	tlic 	A ri 	ii ..t( )l I } 	Millsapians cn 	I( 1 I tt 	to 	the (, , ojjst. is it 	IIICIfll)C r of Ph i 	\ I it 	Sororit) 	itild 
\ItY 	3rd 	was 	fiiriiislicd 	l 	cent king - Olin Cook. 	Iia Aurbak- .\ltisic 

R()()tI1 	of 	the 	BoI)( rt 	E. 	L 	I It)t 	I Bisthe Jeffrey, Bill Ilardin, Terr' Fin- Jiiii 	is a 	IlillilnI' (if Ktpi Sigua F ri- 
the Statesmen. 	Each year at this ball, 	kt'ii 	I 1arvc 	Ha), lt \Vynn - Saiii : 'Fliiirsday night \lay 2. cher, 	tiul Russell Thompson d r o v e krnitv. 
th( 	outstaIl(liIIg SCfliOr is (1)05(i) SS'lU) 	loinliiison, 	Carolyn 	Goff 	- 	Leverne 

•l'ht• 	)rograh1i 	was 	arrang(-(l 	Si) 	thu (1h1 	
to 	"FairCl)il(15" 	01) 	tll( 	toIst 

'' 	tlK' 	nirt Alice Mckee aud Patt' Moran, frcsliiiian transfer from bcst typifies the ideal Bcta Sig. 	Smith, Martha Ann Smith - Crg Bal- 
iiiotlwrs 	(Oil(I 	get 	to 	ii)e'Vt tlit 	ilIIiiiS 

IICI 	inCinix rs 	A1t 	r 	tli€ 	i)1( ii 	t 	irds 

r (• 
Jai))L5 	liardin 	( Bill s 	broth& r) 	A n ii )li 	is 	rin..,( d 	to 	J one s 	0 \t ii i 	I'iik 	L id 	this 	s 	ir 	Is 	C ir i 	irci 	C' tr i 	I 	I o s d 	Ili iiipliill 	Jill) 

Berry, Rosriiiary F'lint - Maivin Jet(i, 
w(rc 	LiVt'i) 	to 	the 	outstainling 111(01- Kt Lii)dy Callahan 	( Ann is Tirrys Junior froiii \kridiau. 	Patt 	is a BS() Llm'd Hemphill, Vl)() WaS croWflc(l 1w 

\lary 	Jo Edwards - Enodi 1)angr- 
l)ii 	of 	each 	class. 	Tliosc 	receiving sister) . and Terry and Russell's (lat(S. Clitudette 	Vcsterfirld. last Sear's Viiik 

field. Jo 	Ann 	Br-nk 	- 	Janws 	Mc- 
awards S%erc Colltii 	1'loiupsoii. frsli- 

i hi 0 	Si >I)lu)i))()rt ; 
r(1)ort 	that 	the 	vari1i 	Sv(-atll(r 

li('l(l 	I )iit 	t il I 	Satti r(lav 	night . 	so 	ti i(\ 
I•i i 0 s 0 b s e 

Lt(IV. 
()tlr 	U, \ larcia l3rocat > - 	I)on Smith, 

I Bta S igs and (lat(s : 	Pat Ciii i on - 	l 	i t tv 	\ I m ira u 	- 	J aillis 	0 s cii , 	Ne! (; 	Pil)(t. 	 P(ggv 

Ik-rtv, junior : afl(I Shi rky Br iwo • 5m1- ' S1I I i(l 	lhiVP 	•I 	( )( )d 	I )1 t 	Of 	t Imil(' 	f() 	I 
" Stm1(I 

JimiliflY 	\tcCormnick, 	\larv 	Ntll 	Rob- 	Oliver - 	Bay 	\IiIltt, Simzaiimic 	Spcll 	- 
ior. 	Tceni 	Uml(lerIlill 	rec(-ive(I 	the 

!yY 
rts - Tomiimny 	Ballard . \ I a rgme King - 	J ammics 	I 	rtr I ii )trrv. 

. 	 . ( )mitstandmnt. \lemnlwr Award, givcmi by • . 	B 	• 	' 	• 	' 	. 	' ani 	anneju. 	r ( S I iii a n 	1011 i ). 	- 	.1 	Il )l 	rvt II 	S 	lIlly 13i11 	s I acl)onakl. Aniie B rooks - Hank 	Guests: 	s larianna Simmons - Tomii- 

Allimils. Jackson. aiid Jim Berry, Prentiss, were llv Clii omega sorority. \Vi,istead. Cathy Carison - Keith Ton- 	my Fanning. Clamidette 	\esterfield - 
A t i.iditional event with Clii I )elta kie, Jewel Taylor - Wallace Carra- 	Ed 	Songy, 	Reha 	Boackle 	- 	Harris 

Kalrma
chapter, this program 	is designed to 

e aS 0 l'lp 	tile parents 	I)edon)e 	better ac-rown - JO('Lee Porter, Becky Lar&lie- 	l)r.and \irs.A. P. Haiiiiltomi. 
way, 	Kay 	Avers - 	Jim 	Waits. Carol 	Eaton, l)r. and Mrs. George Maddox, 

 S 	 . I jilil mnteU ssmt!i tile mild ilt)erS afl(t I(I('ZIlS 

Annual  Spring Dance 	the rgmti1i were 	 JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 

	

Frances Bryan, Mary Both S in i t ii. 	 EXPERT KODAK FINISIIING—S HOUR SERVICE 

	

k.t1)1)t l)(lta Sorority 11(1(1 1k iii- l'crr . It lulcIl I)cK,iv. ltIi Brami- \I,lm -y Carol Catighntmi, \I a r ' Ella 	 (\fERAS • PItOJECT()BS • FIL\I • SUPPLIES 
ILilt l sI)riIlg d ,t n C e at fliv National doii, (liic k llomtrmiov; Sara J a ii j c &' Lingle, Pansy 13 a r k s d a I e, Smianmi.i 
(:,mLr(I Armui,rv Saturday night. l'lie Black, Ia'a Hviiani; Elvyn Addkison, Smith, I'ttv Bell 1)r(l, Lyn('tt Car- 	

10 \ortli Lanar Street 	 Jackson, Miss. 

((}llpl('S (huII(e(I to the orchestra of Joe I'as'r 'Iri1)h'tt ; Marilyn \Vood , \Iark st. 	rlii' Ciii ( ) i tirtet, \ It ry Cliarlcs  

l)vson and his orchestra. 	 Yerger; Jeamiette P it I 1 e ii, Billy Gr.i- Price, Blytlie Jeff re. \I'na Itin, aml 

\Vith the  tliimii@ Of Lsts Go CaIy- liammi; Sarah Jones, Stesvart Barry. 	Ann Foster sang. 

1)51), guy colored balloons, I)t1111 trtec. 	Jcrre Gee. B it r r y Stewart; Nena 	Refreshments consisted of a light 	NJ E \// C Ft EC K S , Nsl E\A/ COLORS, 
and two Carriblx'an dancing figures 	See KD I)ANCE—P. 6 	slmpjx'r. 

with drums and morroccos created it 	
A I 	 Il 	 I 	I 	A & A 	I I 

Carribbean atmosphere. 	
MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 

An mnternussion supper was held 	 NORTIIWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 
at the home of \lrs. M. M. McGowan. 

The following Kappa Delta's and 	 CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGE\IE\FS 
tI,,;, ,1,i, 	r,'n. ,-,roc,'ni' 	 Tel. 6-4842 

Simsami \k-dlev, 	Robert \Iimns; 	I)ot 	P 
Griffin. Nordy 	R e dh e it d; 	Wihda 

George. Howard Jones; 	Myra 11'lsli- MORGAN & 
'r. 	Bob - Lamuptoms: 	B e t t N. 	l)rihlR'ml. LINDSE 
tommy Fanning; 	Nan c y 	Neyuiiaii. 

Stanley I h,ithorn: 	Nancy 	Reed, 	Billy MORGAN LINDSEY 
Rainev. 651 Duling 

\Iirtimma Hi) r v, Ed 	McRa'. 	Nita  

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

FOR 

Mother's Day Flowers 

NOW 

AT 

CAPITOL FLORAL CO., INC. 

Downtown Jackson 

Tel. 5-247 1 

MORRISON'S 
Excellent Food 	 Mimer Building 

MISSISSIPPI 

('' ffc 

1 

cc 

MAYFLOWER 

GOOD FOOD 

Your Favorite Beverage 

SPECIALIZING 

IN 

Famous Greek Salad 

Fresh Sea Food 

Located 

Roach at Capitol 

Barnes Barber 
Shop 

1227 N. West St. 
Tel. 5-582 1 

One block south of Millsaps 

ATTENTION! FRATS AND 
SORORITIES 

%Vax—Floor Cleaner 
l)ance Decoration Supplies 

Paint for the House 

PROTECTIVE PAINT CO. 
3019 N. State 

Bob kochtit'i,ky, \tgr. 

Everett hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

WALKER'S 

DRIVE-IN 
I'. B. \Vahker, Owiur 

GOOD FOOD 
IIEAS()NABLE PRICES 

I ('t Prirnos lestaiirant serve your party in tlìcir 
l'rivate Dining iloom. \Ve can serve frotii 15 to 145 
people.  

We can also prepare Picnic Foods to take out for 
Fraternity and Sorority parties. For prices and reserva-
tioils. 

c—) 	 I 
C,  0 M PANY 	

I 	

JACKSON, MISS.jP 

	

CALL 	PRIMOS 	5-1594 3016 NORTH STATE ST 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 	 _________________________________ 
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Major Sports 

Wimberly Downs Johnson 
In Intramural Match 
.1l i,lias&s of sports xxcre1hu1td IIOIRS for the CItnipionship 1iing on 

List \'('('k (1Il( to Texas' 1ttost gift to a  win bv Max\lcI)ankls, our  Nuni-
the Union, eXCOSS rain . At Battle- icr 1 singles i,hkcr, and it win by 
field Park, the State 1(nnjs Tourna-i Max and Frddie Abrahani in the don-
IO(1t \•as 11llt((1 with \lillsaps lead- lles bracket. A loss of either of tllse 
ing by one 1)Oiflt. The toii rnainent ((((lid possibly rsitlt in a split cliaiii-
r(silni((I Tucsdav, lu)w(v(r, at the 1)iOnsIii1) as h01)1)('1)C(1 two VcarS 
t inR of t his 'riting, it as i i ii1ssibl I f y n I I Iav(nt 1 )(OI1 oil the golf 
to include the r(sIilts. In illtr(nhilral co1rs( this year ( pltying golf) you 
tennis, vcatlier only p(riilitte(l one should take advantage of these fiio 
i'Oiitcst in which John \Vinl)crly de- afternoons ali(l play a O)llfld. \Ve ha1)-
fcatd Brent J(iluIi()ii 6-0, 6-0. Intra- p(1) to have it very fine course here, 
mural golf also fell v i e t i in to the and every \Iillsaps student ShOIIl(l 
weather as only one tcaiii att(nhI)te(l take advantage of it. Reniember, all 
to turn in its first round. Those PLIY- work and no I1'Y  makes you it dull 
ing were Stuart Robinson ( KA ) , Billy student, and a two point isn't every-
Livingston (BB) , Roy Civeiis (LXA) , thing. \Vluen you do play. ol)s(rve it 
and Skippy Smith ( KS  ) . fuss roles of courtesy, and let's 1)1()tect 

our 5(1(001 1)rol)rrtY. If you cut ill)  the 
Returning now to Battlefield Park, turf on a shot, replace it. Put the flag 

5' (, find \Iillsaps with it one l)oiflt  l)iCk in the cup as you leave tik' 
lead and with an excellent chance of green As you approach the start of 
repeating for the second year as cham- the course, von will find it table with 
pioflS. \Iillsaps has it total of 14 it notebook on it. Register here, SO 0111 

points, Mississippi Southern is in see- officials will know the interest the 
nod place with 13, while Ole Miss and students take in the course. The more 
Mississippi State are tied for third with ulames that get on that list, the uulore 
12 points. l)clta State and \lississip- interest will he shown in improving 
pi College have lost all chances of the course, so sign up every time you 
pl icing in thc t( 01 ma merit. \ Ii llsaps play or practice. 

Girls Sports 

Bad Weather Halts 
Girls Intramurals 

By 
Frances Furr 

Kathryn Sheaffer 
Girls Sports Editors 

Bad weather made any activity in 
softball or tennis impossible for the 
whole week, On Monday afternoon 
the game scheduled between the Phi 
Mu's and the Independents could have 
been squeezed in weather-wise, but 

tll( independents forfeited. 

Then on Tuesday the K1)-BSO 
gamue was rained out. The Viking-
Phi Nhut gilIne on Wednesday suffered 
fromui the same thing. Thursday saw 
no let-Ill) and the Clii O-Kl) game 
was also postponed. All of these galoes 

CAPITOL TAILORS 
Tuxs For Rent 
435 E. Hamilton 
Phone-5-81 32 

I ss'ill have to he re-scheduled it mu (1 
played at a later date. 

While we have a lull in activity, 
let's take a look at the standings. The 
Clii 0's are leaching the race so far 
with three wins and no losses. The 
KD's and the Independents stand in 
the way of the Chi 0's for the trophy. 

The Kl)'s are unlx'tten too, but 
they have only played one gaulle and 
that was against the Independents. 
The Vikings will probably c o in e 
through with only one loss. This they 
suffered at the hands of the Clii 0's, 
2-I . If the Chi 0's can defeat both 
the KD's and the In(Iepen(lents, the 
Vikings will 1)r01)11)lY come in second; 
for it is doubtful if they will lose an-
other ganie. 

Most of the Phi NItm ganies have 
I)e('n 1)ostPoned. However they have 
sufferer! one defeat. The samuw thing 
applies to the BSO's and the Indepen-
dents have lost one game and had to 
forfeit two. 

, r deale-velo"A, 
ff(REAM 

YOUR PAVOBITE FUN FOOD 

ADELLE GRILL 
Across from Campus 

on North West Street 

$5.00 Meal Book 

for 

$4.50 

ESThER KELLY, Manager 

This "ad" vorth lOc on purchase 

of meal. One to a customer. 

Geti. Hardware & Paints 
G. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

Scoreboard McCarthy — 
Intramural Softball Contd. from P. 2 

I 
 I _N 	3 	BR 7 \V he i i 	ti lurgus 	1 d 	'tb reits" 	and 	1 ( I d i ue 	)rsS1  I 0 ' ' ' 	were 	shown 	to 	I 

Intranural Tennis fiction : 	and 	svin'n the 	Secretai'v of the 	:\rIllv's opillious of the 	'Scluiuuu 	i s ul- 
\Viinlxrlv 	( LN.k ) 	(i(f('lt( (i 	Johnson 5( nse 	\v('r(' i I t(l(' public, t lie ileari rigs r1I)i(llv 	(l('gen('rate(l 	into a 	farcu'. 

( KS ) , 	(-( ). 	(i-( ). The 	Opl)OsitiuuIi 	ch)s('(l 	svitli 	t(ar 	jerking 	charges 	that 	McCarthy 	svus 
(1 I 1(1 	and 	heartless''. 

Stand ings Accor(ling to 	Harold 	Lord 	\'Irne\'s 	III(' 	Lviiching 	'l'luat 	l"ailed"; 
was a great act, and the listeners ate it up, but it convinced nub 

\v 11 
those who already hated McCarthy. The next day the anti-McCarthy press 

KA 	 I 	I 
had a veritable field day of national sobbing over Fred Fisher (Army at- 

	

KS 	 ) 	0 

	

' 	 ;.; 
torney) , a young maui who 	vill uiuloubtedly build a lucrative legal career 

I 	 .) 

— on the priceless Iiation-wi(le TV advertising. . 
PiKA 	 I 	I  . 	 - 	.. 	 . 

It 	nuuglit he noted iier' that 	I' red 	1 usher sst'. ., it 	the tnuue of the ha'ariuij..  
\l 	 1 	1 

it 	ree-yca r i i lulu uher of the (oiniuuui nist-froiit 	N at ioiil 	Lavver's (u uild. 
BB 	 I 	I 

I t 	night 	be 	I)Ote(l, 	ton, 	that 	Bob 	St ripling, 	chief 	investigator 	for 	ii 

S I c e ii e )ies Couuuinittee, 	sluo as r'arly as October 	19, 	1941, 	sent 	Attorney 	('1Ier,Ii 
li(i(li(' 	the 	names of 	1,121 	United States Covernnuent euuul)loyees who had 

Varsity Baseball Conininnist 	rucords, svas, like Scluiiic, di'afterl into 	the 	_Aruuuv 	I though 	In' I u.ni 

NIa' C) 	howard College 	'I'here StII(iar(l eXeluiptiolls 	vhich exclll(led others at the tune). 

iIa' 10 	Howard College 	'l'hcre - Auiti-\lc(urth'ists, 	larss'evcr, 	\sere 	Soon 	to 	see 	the 	fruits 	of 	their 	long , 
labors. 	'1111 	investigating 	suul)-conhuuuittee 	retuiruied 	a 	split 	verdict. 	Four 	lit'- 

Intramural Softball . 	 . 	 . 
p11 dicans on 	the 	Coiuuii ittee 	agree 	that 	the 	aruuuy 	had 	failed 	to prove 	its 

Mav 13 	KA '. s. LXA c.IiIrg's: 	the 	three 	l)eiuuourats, 	huoss ever. 	oiiglut 	St's crc 	criticism 	against 	\lu- 
May 14 	BB vs. Sigs Cartliv. 
May 15 	Nun vs. Pikes 

Censure- 
KD Dance- 

(Contd. from P. 5) 

I )oi romu , Jilinnie (,riffis ; Aden Colt'-
ii1.in, 1)avid Prvor Kay Davis, l)ick 
Coers; N it n c v junes. Sain J 0 it e 5: 
Cluarlei' NV (' I c Ii, Nut Rob; Ruth 
LaIl(h . Davis Elkin : 11lZ('l 'l'rumh i m ( k. 
Bill NicKell. 

lane \hclnvahe. Brack Lange; F'ave 
\Venger, 1tuil Kern : Shirley Stoker, 
J :iiuu('s Latluamu ; Bessie S miiith , Carson 
hlollomiiin ; Lucille Pillow. Oscar l)ow-
ui he ; l'ani Oh iistead , j inlnly \Veedv 
Bilk' Faye Nloore, l)on Hoover. 

Niary Nliller, Pat Bonner; Jeanette 
Luiilquist, Jinumny Flarpole; BarFuira 
Ann TholIl(ls, Graham Hales; Nancy 
Boyd, Nlarler Stone; Laumrene Walker, 
Frank Eakin; Ann Ntyers. jon Ed \ViI-
hams; Bettye Oldham, Clifton \Vare; 
Gwin Todd, Fred Belk. 

Wilma Sanderson, Billy Ni a r t i n; 
Mary Crace Cox, B. W. McCarley; 
Niargaret Ewing, I)ick Blount; Aman-
(la Fanner, Don Lisle; Joyce NaIl, 
J olin l)iysdale: Niargaret Yarhroiigh, 
Bobby Tuil los ; Susan Y n u m it g, Billy 
Kerr. 

\lary F r it it c e s Seiuiui's. Kieren 
Rudy; Cin Robertson, Frank Tucker; 
Elaine Everette, Jackie Giffin; Ehiza-
beth Ann Clark, John Sharp Gate-
wood: Ann Burke, George Armstrong: 
Sara Grace Combs, Bill Boswcll, 

	

Washing 	 Polishing 

	

Lubricating 	 Waxing 

HICK'S 
SERVICE CENTER 

1255 N. West St. 

2e Per Gallon Discount 

to 
Students & Teachers 

Road Service — Phone 3-0351 

-.' Sl)('( , ial (()IIiIiiitt('(' 5('t III) to im1v('stiglt(' c('nsumre iimi,tmiimtnnislv recollu-
II 1('Iid it reSt d m i tiouu of censtirc and on I )ece I Iil)('r 2, 1954 the St nate isst ah 
the resohumtiomi. 

I t Nvoidd be iiuipossihile to dl('tern line how much the iressu m r(' 1 rouughi t oil 
ti €. S('l)ate by the pI'ess and radIo) , the labori ks Iu'adedl by \Vah ter Reu i t icr. 
"imitellectmials", pro-Conunuumnists, and other amuti-N lcCarthvists. 

Before these smuicarists had ac'cotnplislu'(i the aimuis of their labors, how-
('5 er, j  oe McCarthy had struck it mighty bloss' at inte rmu:tti ,mi,tl (uuiiuui i muna, 

It "as said in the Niercury article \Vhat is Joe McCarthy ReaiI' 'l'rving 
to l)o?": 

Even before Mr. Tnmman left office, the exodus began. And SinCe the 
new administration took over, some 1456 security risks have been let out of 
the gsvernment. It is safe to say that this never would have happened but 
for the vigorous activities of Senator McCarthy, Representative Velde of the 
house Un-American Activities Committee, Senator McCarran of the Senate 
Internal Security Sub-Committee and, more recently, Senator Jenner, svlm 
succeeded Senator McCarran. 

of minich greater imnportamucc, hosvever, is the contril)umtion muotetl in ''FIn' 
'Iiumthu About Joe McCarthy": 

One far-reaching consequence of the McCarthy Communist softenup 
technique has been its impact upon the American world of ideas. The climate 
of American public discussion has been amazingly cleared since McCarthy 
began to fight. For the first time in two decades, the top magazines and 
publishing houses have become open to the writings of anti-Communists. 
The long grip UPOfl the nation's communications media exercised by the 
literary Reds and Pinkoes has been broken. 

So the results of Joe McCarthy's courageous and unceasimug war on Coin-
luomnisni live omi . . it thorn in the side of all anti-American ideologies — 
am) invaluable air1 to all amulericans who ss'ouuld ('xpose and expel the eml('lflI('S 
of our d))umntry. 

at 

6 Shirts 	$1.00 

Cellophane Wrapped 

6 Sheets 	75cI 

GRAHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Across The Street 

From Milner Building 
M. W. GRAHAM 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
3003 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 

I'll Meet You At The 

Prompt 	 Genuine 
Curb 	 Italian 

Service 	 Pizza  

PETER J. COSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

5128 N. State 	 Phone 6-5096 

GRAND 

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
2712 N. State 	Dial 6-1471 

For the Finest in 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

SELECT YOUR 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

FROM 

THE 

NORTH STATE 
PHARMACY 

1808 North State 

North State St. 

VISIT OUR DISTINCTIVE 

CROW'S NEST & BUCCANEER ROOM 



I. , Ii 'I (C ii 	5% il( is'vort I I , 	s- Ice' 	I)[tSI( 1 UII L 

I1I(I Ethyl Sliaple, secretary. 

Psi I )el Li Clii, local psycholog' 
lo)iIorarv, Monday night elected : 1)1 i - 

( , tt( ,  (arst, prcsi(I(-iit; J(aii(tt(' SYI-
5-Istir, ic(-1)r(si(l( - iit: and Ku'sa 

131il(t(I(, secrc tary-trea stirc r. 

Alumni Elect 
0. B. Triplett 

Schedules 
SIii(IlInr si-Ilcell 1 v g i S t r L t i (1 fl is 

S (_ It ( (1 it I c (I this year for JI(Ii( 8. 

Classes will lx'gin June 10 and roil 
for ten s((kS. 

A general lodklay will be observ&xl 
I 

JIll) 4 and fiiial 'xains for (lii first 

I ive s%((k term are scliecl(ile(l for 
J u ly 13. 	'l'lie S((_0fl(l tirni w ill 0I)(ii 

J lil) 15 and i-lose with final eXams 

. I t N fillsaps to comit ru iii te their 01(1 

I 0C)kS to this vortliv (alise. 	Boxes 

- s'ih1 be Plil(((l (II tb 	halls of the 
foro o am id other I n I ihdim gs to collect 

tI ese hooks, o r ((ii may contict Jul ia 
Anne Bickes al)0(it having tli(mii 1)i(k-

('(I ''1. 

Applications 
For Babisheki 

Registrar Announces 

167 To Receive 

	

Degrees In 1957~  ' 	
MILLSAPS COLLEGE  WEEKLY  PUBLICATION 

I(hflk \\lfl1R 	thih  
In 195 7  according to Nr. Ilardin, rcgistrar. 

Candidats for degrees in June, 1957 ( including January graduates) Vol I \ I N 	 Jackson, \ I iss.. \ I av 16, 1957 	 %\o. 28 

are: Frcdcnck Michael Abraham, Vicksburg; Elwyn Joyce Addkison, Louis- 

	

Jackson; \1t1)' Carolyn Allen, Shaw; 1)ani I 	 , • ,i g 	,i 	Mu ll ins  
C(orge Wells Armstrong, Ill, Cof- Robcrt Crald Bryant, Crystal Springs. 

i;  Fa 
feevilk; Sarah Catlwrine Avery, Jack- Kathryn Lyon Biifkin, \Iol)ile, Alt-

W inRink1inB1urjrJickconRbJcrn E1S1)(th Es tn1in Busb Atlint t 	Student Body Officers 
Boackle, Crystal Springs. 	 Georgia; Jack Bailey Caiiipbcll, Laii - 

	

Hugh Alton Boyd, Jr., rIcCoiiib; i ni; John H c it r y Carney. Crvst 11 	114, 	 - -   

Mary Elibabeth Branclon, Meridian; Springs; Ann Naomi Carsley, Jaeksvi 	t 	 - :--- 	 ' Will Serve With 
S It i r I c y \lflOfld Brovn, Blzoni: Carl Bertram Caiisy, Liberty. 
-- 	 Reynolds Smith C1wny, 11. Ji 	 ____________________ ' 	

I 	Jfl_ 	1aits, Nev 

	

(rt)\% 	
President Elect 

	

rIy ,  T 	I 
 

Annual Banquet 	 1)ctI 	'L 	 , 	 I) 

	

Shiricv Bro n is the recipient of ( tort_i i N ncy Catherine Craw ford 	fl 	 _ 	 j OI1lIII\ Fanning was named v ice 

thc Alpha I'si Omega a\var(l for 19 57, La,ir1, H o s e Hog rs Ctiiiiit,1ii i 

	
p -oIiit t tII( Sttihmt Body in the 

which goes to the senior wlu) has • \teinphis, Tenn.; Enocli Gibson I )ui- 	 S 	 't(.()II(1 p rimary Thursday, accor(ling 

1TIt(le the ITIOSt \'ItIUl)le (Ofltfl1)1iti)I1 g(rfi(1(I, Salt Lake, U tab ; 131l 	B iv 	 -' 	 to ( ; ra1t in Ha1e 	Chairin.in of the 

	

. 	 , 	 — 	 - 	 . -, 
to tik' 	fIllSapS Players during her Dav i s,i 	Natciwz. 	 (I(CtO)fl (()lflmIttC(. 

COIl(git(' career, 	 Ihigh IA)llg Davis, Jr., \Iacoii 11c 	 Ann Nivers was chosen secrrtan', 

	

Dick Bh)LIflt and \iary Ruth Smith gina Kay Davis, Jackson; Kenneth 	 ,tIi(l Billy \IiiIlins is treasurer-elect 

received the Acting Avards: Dick Ray I)ew, Jackson; N c Fl l LUIl 	_ 	 1; 	 mi school  year  1957-58. 
. 	 - . 	 -- 	A 

for his portrayal of tl 	title role in I)oiron, Greenwood;  Joseph 0 s c I 	 ____________ 	 • 	The turn-out for the vote vas 79-, 

"Othello" and Mary Ruth for I)cs- : 
I)ov(ll(, Jr., Crcen'ill&. 	 . - - 	 - 	 jt ,, (-olupared with 86' for the first 

(l('iflOflt in ''Oth('llo ." 	 harry \Villiain I)ov1ing, Jacka 1 	_________________ 5. 	 ' 	 __ 	I 
 I i I i nar\'. 

Best Supporting Awird Went  to  Lloyd Allen l)ovle, Jr., Chicago, I II — 	 • •••_, 	
Ilw tal)IIlatu)n of the  vote  is  its  

l)avid Franks for Billis in "South Pa- Jic'k stinter Dub 	 .ard, Grenada; B ti  

i.-ifk•" and Gail Moorehead for Count- Flaine D'ess, Laurel ; George hat : I — 	 . 	 Vice President 

('55 Tizsa in "The Inverted Year." 	Eiton, Port Gibson. 	 lOililily lioiiiiig 	 346 

"South Pacific" was voted thcl)CSt 	Janis Edgar, Jackson; \tary Jo l.I 	 Jiilian Rush 	 271 

nijor pro(l11ctIn of tll( year and The 	Siinf1o'er; Lacy Parker Frais 	 Secretary 

Brovning Vcrsiun, clir(cte(l by Shir- Little Rock, Ark.; Joseph Cyril FraiiI 	' " 	It 	o - i 	.H 	 I 	i - - I ulI:I' I iiriii.. 11th \\ ilk , Ann • 	Ann \lvcrs 	 - 	 316 

ky Brown, received the avard for the lin, Jr., Clewiston, Fla.; Toimy Dec ci .. and Hills \IulIiii. 	 Lillian Starias 	 301 
Best 1)irected One-Act Play. The Cilicrt, MCii(Iiafl. 	 - 	 Treasurer 
junior Acting Avard for the lx'st per- 	 - 	. 	" 	. . 	 . 	 Ld(IV Nclson (',ill, 'l'tiuica ; (arolvi 	 Bi ily 	\looii 	\ti illins 	------36 

formance 	
Anrn I(e :;off ,  Kr ole Jines 1)oii  Band   " 	PresentAnnua l 	\illSroo \oblin 

were pift ((1 
(lrc' Crocker-1 larris in 'The Bro'n- 	

'° 	( ,i iir, Jo n NV .  Gree n, 	 . 	.. 	. - 
in,, \ ( rsion 	 Jr 	J ickson Billy C ilvin Crecnh  	

;i ttsi(lC thc 	 to fiilit ite 

1) 
\irtuousl s 	el. (lirected 	iikson 	

H ilts Jr J ickson Spring  C 	Ton i gh   t 	Jiii 	is 

U1IuS(fl over John Stone for the oresi- 
best overall one -act. 	 NeNvt Parks Harrison, New Aibany: i . 	 - 	. 	: 	 . 	. . 	. 

	

'I li( Litth The itre Aw ird for scen F r di i Hodui lb 11 tvc , C inton C ir t 	
1 	ik -, i ii., ( 010 ( it tlI( \liIl 	lo I i it 	 1 1K) '.5 itii \ iit r€tiving 433 to 

cry we nt for the second year to Lloyd llenipiiill J ukson  J  irnes Wit B 111(1 w ill fea ture \I irt. Ir( t \ rl)u)iiLli 	I lo s ( I e t t i o it for p  rt t\\ 0 is 	 t()iI( 

Sliu li 	Bros ii 	10(1 I)oiig C iflM)l)Cll Ii iiii hudson Jr 	\ftrton 	 " 
itli t1ii 	1)1 1111) SOlO of ( rslos in ' 	liii isl 	iii BlIi( 	W huuh 	f( itiii 

- . 	- 	 . 	. 	 -, 	 Rhapsody in B11I( . 	I los (-oIi(-(rt the 1iino with an orchi'stral bR-k- 
r(1-civ(cl the \lill'a1)S Players Avard 	Coklic A. Crippen 111k, F lorence; 	. 	. 	. . . 	 .. 	. 	. 

	

, . 	vil I 	I i('l(l lii tlìi Cli rist ian Cent . r grot nd . 	This is tlu' first tin o i i i t I a - 
for backstage iirk other than Scenery. 1-high Haralson Johnston, Jr., 's icks- 	. 	 . . 

. 	 . 	 . 	 tonigli t at 8 : I . 	p. i i i . 	i i u p. rfori ii- I i istory (if tI ic 13iiul that such all 

	

N('\vly elected officers of Alpli Psi . burg; Nancy Peacock Jones, Kos- 	 - 	. 	. 	. 	.. 
. 	 . 	. 	. 	 iflC( V.111 consist of (iglit S(l(Ctfl)IIS C H tstaiid i iij. feat has lieu attempted 

are: Claudette Hall, presideiit; Eddie ciusko; Samuel IAan(ler Jones, Jr ., .. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 S 	0 n so r In 
king vice ir sident intl \l in '1i( r J ickson 	

UI\ 1(11 (I iiitn t in I i k ss it i in nih r 	fk - th iiIt( riuisiun tlu first s 

rod secrc tan-treastirer. 	 ' 	Doris Tit., iii i k Us I or st P 
oil rnISsR)fl lx tv t ( fl tlii si cond in(l third 	tiii for o irt tlir 	is 	I 1i 11 ii 	oo k Rou ii ci - I_i p 

	

- 	 . 	. 	 . 	i1.ir s. 	 1(le.tl 	l)y Sousa. 1 lie 	Bear 1)iiic 

h 	C 	I 	
Delainc Kern, Ilillsboro; Jack B. King, 	. 	 - 	 , . 	. 	 . 

C 	• 	• 	 . 	- 	 . - 	 . 	
'1 li( fi nt seli (1 Ii >11 ( )f ti n 	(-(Ricurt I IV B.i rt k iii(l 	Sciect i()iIS I mi ii ( .i - 	. 	 . - 

	

r i s I a n 	0 u n c I 	Hi1l- . I ill - it Corean King, Acker- 1 
 "Eginiint Overt ii r 	1 )V Beet] iuv i i . mu 5(1 	1)) ,  Richard Rogers will 1 . 	

1 i iY Cli 1 > , t I . 1. i 

E I 	t 	D 	ci 	I 	
n-iail ; Jo Ann Butler Laird , Florence . 	, ,, 	 . . 	 - 	, 	 , . 	 gai iiztto iii oii t I o -a 	, is 1)( iiis ) r- 

e c S 	r' S 	a e 	 Bicli s Pr -Ii ide and I' i gt i i I I B 1 hit t ie I 1)rts(iit((l. 	I 	(IOS( . tile 1)10- . 	 .. 
\Val ter J('an Lamb, Oxford ; Betty 	i-"  f )1h)\5 	\v I t 1 i 	I - Fri - i i (b - " gram is a sCl('(ti()ii 1 )V S mi Joiies ing 

	book rot i nd-u p for its final pr- 

	

1la- CI rit ian Counci I I ( lii its ui- I .01 IISI Landfair, Jacksoii joliii \Val - 	 )irector, "\ariations 'and Fugue on 
(ct of the 'car according to Julia 

nil ii 1) ifl(liRt \1 SV 8 it the 1 cls irds t( F I 0\ t W \kComb Rih ird Snoss 	 T1i m of I) in Eiiiiiui tt ( 1)i\i  ) 	
Aniic Bk s the ns prc sid nt 

H(>t(l and Cl(CtC(l John 1)rysdale as IylRirgvr, Chicago, Ill.; Robert \\'il- 	T\*fO II onora ri es 	Fj(k(t, for the Pro(l1(tion ire sev- 	
The books svill go to Okilona Col- 

fl(\t years pr(si(l('iit. 	 Ilihlil NicCaryle, Biilevillr. 	 (lltv-fjve cents for a(l,ilts and thirtv- lege which is a Negro school owned 

The group chose Toniiny ltiiiiiiig 	Jiiii&s Riy \k-Coriiiick, Jackson: 	tn1 a rue Offi ce rs 	(( - its for stilIli - lits. 	 - 	h> the E)iScOpa1 Church iii north 

as vic-e-presi(l('nt, Allan \S/alker as \1iX harold \lcI)anicl, Jackson; Ethel 	 -- 	 - 	
\liSSiSSi1)1)i. According to Mr. Milan 

secretar)' and \tia Aurbakken treas- \1irvlin \tcNcill, C r v s t a I Springs; 	I Iii lii' iltik lii'. 1 	ii i!los1I 	 • 	
I ),tvis, presi(l(iit of tlit college the 

tirer. 	 - Charles l.lovd \1c11cyiio1d, Jr., Co -  1)rs1(htit (If Chi Ikita, W0(I((iiS lit- 	 St 	F 	library is 	)00 voluiiIes short of lx'- 

1) rvs(lal(' , ( I I I ltt iesl i irg, SIiCCCCdS I ii 1111 i s ; J t i i ' ('.arolvn \ lartin, \ladi- & rary honorary, for the coining ycai. 	 ' I On tI 	list of i ii ni o u i I 11 accrcd I ted 

JIll01 Stone as pr('si(l('nt. 	 son. 	 Naii'd tO S('f\( 	vit1i her \%err 	 • • 	
junior colleges in the state. --- 	

Juiie E1i7(l)(tli \laslbiirii, Ray- '' 

	 - 	 . ---------- 	 I I U It..JLJ U 	 is 	 ''rt tiI(1(T(I 

ii(((iRl ; John Fr,inkl in \1a, ('.ol iiiHl)id 
\\alford  I hiopliries \Ierrc1l, Jr., jack-

son ; 1)aiiye Carol \ I iller, \V()dVillC; 

I larold l)esvey '(1ll(r, Jr., jackson. 

Sandra Claire \liller, Greenwood;  

Robert Brady \IiiflS, Jackson; \Varre'n 

(Al itis \ loffit, J ickson ; .'\liii(tt(' Leslie 

Molion, \aZOO City ; Gail Leona Moor-
1 cad, \'i(-kslnirg. 

J( 1 i ii I ) 	II . N I Irgan, Suinrall ; Caro- 
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As President 	.-iigimst 16. 

	

Registration for till fill session is 	Posts Are Due 
lr-st 	tthou - v 0. 1. 	Iriph-tt his S(l1((llil((l for Septeiiilxr 11.) (mill II. 

bec il (h((t( d to  I I 11,1(1 ti 	\ I ihisaps ( ;oh- Classes ssihl meet on a regular schied - 	1)1,hi(-(t 0015 miimmst ls t irmo-d iii b'. 
h-ge Alumni .AsS0Ciiti0mI for the coin- mile beginning Septeiulxr 12. 	 tomorrow for the ixisition of the cdi- 
imig year. 	 Cli ris I miias hol idays miext year ssil I tor and ho siness mniiiiger of the Bob- 

lriplctt (l(f(atC(l (.eorge Pickett, h)giri I )ecen 1 )(r 20 and (-1,155(5 siil I ashcla. 

_1. ii -1: 5(111 1(151 i rLmx(' (''.((l it IV(' . 	not r(sunle ii mit il J.inima rv 6. 	 'hi I(S( 	t 1 j ) j ) l iC i lti0llS, '.shikh are to 

1hected to serve with l'riiilett as 	The lengthoiied (1iristiias holidays 1 s' S(il)Illitte(I to either \ 1. Coss or 

S ii . 1 ,  uini siili mits '.\( rI ' : ti ic RI '.1 ((i ((1 (OilIC as it (1 ri-ct t('Sl ih t i f an S E B I )r. \ Ioor( , miii i st ( ontai 0 tlii' iandi- 

Roy C1,irk, jaiksoii \ irs. Boss lirmiett, r ipiest to till 	.-(hmI(ii)istr,Lti\e (oiii- (lates qiiahificdtioiis for the office, i.e. 

J-1. son ; and I ) r. C It it r I e S \Vrigl t , in ittee ssh k-i i can ie alti . r mila miv hid pl(VR)i I S service omi ti e' Bohashela or 

Jack-son. Others in the s - lie pr(si(len- ('\l)r('ss('(l (his(I)1)riis.(l 'al ti I jug r(- Otii(r piibl i(at ions. 

t i ii ru - c \'.( re HI >1101(15 CInmity, C . qi i i red to n - to rn to class(s the (l,l\ 	'yo  be eli"'ibIc for ('(Ii tor o r I si - 
C. Clark, and l)r. Tiirmier \lorgan. 	aftcr New \'ear's i)iy. 	 11(55 miitmiig'r of time annual, a student 

\ I rs. T. 11. Nlyh)r si-as (1((t((1 SPC- 	lii add i t ion spring lodidis, Riled- i iiitst base sirsI-il th ic previomi s year 

0 - Li mv over ShirleyNorsvood. 	Both iiled f ir .-\pril 3-8 isil I i i -It oL . l,ist r Oil the Bobaslicla staff and have a 

.ti-e r(--i(1(ilt' 	of j,i(kSOIi. 	 Siiitd,i, '.'.hiiehi scihl is 	-\pril (3. 	1.2 isl-. 



As you l(tV(' \lillSal)S, srnior, keep 
this 	tltottglit 	iii 	Iiiitt(l. 	As 	an 	.ineri- 

In C 
 Oti have the right and the (itt ty 

o 
I1: ' 1I ' 	of 	new 	ideas; 

but 	for \our own 	sake 	realize 	that 
all 	()p(ts 	tflifl(l 	is 	not 	an 	(15(1 	in 	itself 

I )uring 	the 	seutistur 	the 	((lit()ri,tls 	t )f 	this 	I)t1)(r 	have 	UI )t 	s(t 	b a ) 	well 
with loan)-  nsembers of our college conanunity—students and professors alike. 

—.01(1 ttk& 	a stail and fight for your 
convictions, if yon think tluens worth 

It was fully realized at the lueginnitig of the semester that the political, 
ftglituuuc 	for. 

economic, and social views of this writer were not at all in accord with 
those 	generally 	tluouglut 	to 	thrive 	at 	Millsaps. 

It was fully realized, too, that ridicule would result from our opposition I
_ 

Letters To 
to the idea that segregat ion is a moral and constitutional wrong, that per usa- • • 
nent and ever increasing foreign aid is our "Christian duut, or that putt-u-
flu rough appease on-nt and i itu- ruuat it nsal isttu tluruuttgh the siurrende r of the pri is-
espies upon which our country was founded is the will of God. 

Editor 
Purjle and \Vhite 

I)ear Sir: 

The spirit and 1)ttfl)Se of \lillssps 
College is to foster "tolerance and tin-
l)iaSc(I instuiry." I (IS) not l)elieV(' 
that narrownuindedness has a I)lace 
5)tS either the I iheral or the conserva-
tivt' Side. The stand that you have 
taken on certain issues of the (Ia\ 
al)1)essrs to advocate that we l)ury our 
lu-ads in the Safl(l and forget our ssscial 
responsil)ihitics. It indicates fear of 
the future. 

TI ue age of isolationissu is past. 
\lsniern nsetlsods of counnnunieatüun 
and travel lsivt' maCic it iun1)OSSibhs 
for it country or nation to ignore the 
existence and icleusS of other c-ostntries 
and nations. It is easy to c-all ideas 
svhich are not our OW!) an(l svlic-h (is) 
not meet our approval Cousutasunistic 
and fallacious. Who can say that he 
sisune is right? We are citizens of the 
svsurhd—not macrely citizens of a par-
ticuslar country and section. l)rawing 
suff into 1)itter factions and sniping 
.1 t each tutl ar will in-ver (It) any good. 
The bigot tuften declares that one 
unsust losuk at 1)0th 5(lS and then fails 
to practice xs'lst he preaches. Blind 
l)r(-P alice, such as your coin nun cx-
Iuiluits at tiiuues, is t(utahlv uunsvarrantc'd 
it-u if person of iuutelligence - either 
liberal or conservative. 

Sincerely, 

Anne Causlev 

Two 	 PURPLE AND NVIIITE 	 May 16, 1957 
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Hugh Johnston. 

I t was S(tSl)e(tP(l ( and clearly show'ii during the semester) that advocates 
of these text hook dreams and foreign ide ulogies I sad I it th . tutu which to 
SI ul)stantiate their clainus, and that they would continue to talk i n general 
tu-rnss al)Ouit these and other iclealisins—not only unpruuved, but in many 
cases disproved by trial. 

Figures aVailal)le to anyone willing to face facts rather than talk fiction, 
slso- that rape, illegitiissac-y, niuurder, juvenile delinquency am1 tuther crinu's 
have shown an almost unl)ehieval)le increase in many parts of the country 
since Black \loiiday, so aptly (l(-scril)ed as 'the (lay the nine blind men held 
hands and juitnpcd. 

The prograns of public school integration in the nation's capitol (vluic-h 
5%-as stipposetl to set an example for the rest of the cottntry) is the epitome 
of ss'hat int(-gration in the South voui1d bring. 

In the South, responsible Southerners have, of course, macic mistakes 
ii-. their efforts to solve rat-c pr(ul)l(-Isls; but they are ('ontitutting and intensify-
ing their efforts in spite of inecidling outsiders who already have enough race 
trouble in tlueir own hack yards to keep them busy for several years to come. 

One thing is clear (as shown in Washington, Chicago, and other north-
em cities) Fturced naungreahizatitun will solve absolutely nothing. 

Our'Christian Responsibility' 
We hive bccii told by fureigii aid advocators that it is thse ''Clsristi,uiu 

responsibility of the worlds wealthiest country to fuuot the hill for the 
less fortutnate brothers in our world comnuinity". 

The direct federal (lebt of our government today is in excess of $275 
luilhion dudlars. 

A figure so astronomically large as this is rathc-r difficult to compre-
hsend, SO let its say jnstea(i that our federal debt is approximately equal to 
the assessed value of everything in the United States of tangihle value, 

See IN CONCLUSION—Col. 4 this page 

The Spirit of Millsaps 
By ROBERT THURMAN 

Last Satit rdav I had tIn- u spps S rt 5 5 I iits' to u t u net scve ral of our AIss ulsni and 
to escort theiuu on a tosur of tIs( cauuspsts. But from their conmnments sc' of 
the pr(su-uut generatisun ssstild ls,urdly recognize it. 

\ktnories of recitals and chapel programs returned as they saw the con-
strstctkuui vs)rk gtuing tutu in NI tsrrali ILuhl. Several ct)nuuulcntecI on its lx'ing 
the wluule school when they were lit-ri-. One of thcsc has a son lucre no'.v; 
it was not so vc'ry long ago ssIsen she was hc-re. 

As they were sht)wn th rotuglu and by the nearly couuplete(i structure next 
to vIuat was the "nt-sV "  Bsuie ('uuuissituuu), they \crc- UStt)utn(le(l at the prg-
ress. This grtutup then svent thurtaigh flue nesvly renovated Nltusic hall, the 
girl's duurutus, and the I il rarv. They then s1ttest ituned about tIn- Is scuitiuui of 
the new I)t)V5 and gi rI's ultunnitturies, btutlu of sluicIu are st il I to u he g utten 
underway. 

After seting all this one of tlsc'in expressed to me that he ssas very much 
iisupru-ssed Nvith lutsw his l)l('(Igt- was Iwiisg putt to sac. I IL' ss'ihl be glad to 
give ant)ther tune. 

By that tiisie, i t will prol)aI)ly he your ti on- and ims i ne also. You Seniors, 
who are St)t)fl to leave, rell)cuul)c-r ytnur Alma Mater. I lelievc that you 
are iunl)ue(i with its spirit usoss'. \'hy slutusuld not that saimue feehiusg stay 
with you as ,( sit grsusv tul(k- r and mat sure with I ifc-? You will need to give 
us usure then than vt,su r o msuuitv. I t 'vi I I Is ave Is u I c' ct )fl)plefl)eiutc-d by your 
coining luack from time to time to recharge your spirit and to notice the 
ftutuure iuuuprtsvetnents of the t-ahuupsts facilities. By tlsc-n it sihl again be your 
c-aulupus. 

In Conclusion - 
(Csuuutiusstcd Irsuusi Cud. 2 this 1)age) 

i u sc-I i ud i i sg : all tlse I stud , al I t I te Intildings, all the ni i nes, all the I ivestock, 
('tS.. 

If to the federal dc-lt we add the debts of the states and municipalities 
the total exceeds $300 I)illion. 

.Siiuce 1946 alone, our handosuts to ftureign cotuntries have exceeded 
$55.5 I ull lion—more than 20' of tutu r total fc-deral debt. 

'l'hie total assessed value of pr(upe'rty, real and uutherxvise, of Nev York, 
Cltic-aguu, I'huiladelphia, Lus Angeles, l)etroit, Baltinnrt', Cleveland, St. Lotus, 
Vashingttun , San Francisco , Bs usfs utu , Htuttsttun , and i'i ttsl)iurg. Aisuerica's 13 

largest cities, only slightly exceeds $55 I)ilhion. 

The idea of sending tliesu- cities al)rt)ad is, of c-tuturse, rjdicuious—h)ut we 
have given asvay time eujitivalent. 

It doesn't take an ec-onsunist with a long string of (legreeS to see that 
our c-tuuntry cannot forever endure the l)utr5usitic give-away progranus. That 
fact is clearly established. 

Now answer this question for yourself. Is it really the "Christian re-
sl)t)flSil)ility" of the United States ( ur any other country for that usatter) to 
sl)efl(i itsc-lf into 1)ankrsuptc-y 

Or is it, on the tsther hand, the trste Christian responsibility of time 
United States to wax struuug, to stand straight as a i)ulxvark against tyranny, 
and t5 S du-feuud and u '. tend freeduuun to the worlds usia ases? 

"Peaceful Coexistence" 
'flue I seiglst of icid-alist assininitv is rc-aclsc-d in the alssurl (lrcausm of 

1)taceftul coexistence" with the Coinnustuuist tyranny. 

Since its fotuuuding, The United States of America, has been devoted 
to Issosor, to jsustice, and to frt-edoiuu. 

Since time W . W. Ii alone sotust' 90() nniiion hsuivan l)eings have count 
sinder the yoke of Coumuimutunist tyranny. Anybody who tells you tluc-su- 1)tt)-
1)11' lt)Vt' their chains is eitht-r so svrappc-d tup in the one svorld (irc;sIsu that 
lid' caust see the muose oum his face—or is jiust plain sttupi(i. In eitluer case, 
hue's telling yotu one of the biggest lies Americans have ever been asked 
to swallow. 

'liutuse wilt) witnesscd the Hungarian butciucry, those ss'luo have seen 
prc'gnsiut SVt)iII(tu and chtildreui fsrced to chiuub dosvn hundreds of ladder 
rungs and vork long hours svithout rest in the Russian uranium uuine5, 
stooping in four foot tunnels, triudgiuug throtugh instil and water to their 
knees, mining with ancient toOls-4n1y to go without ratituns if qiuotas are 
not inet—tiuose and imuany otiuers 1)lace little faith in the happy time of 
1. 

l)ttct'fuul ctutxistun(e eesst-l(-ssly suing by (ird-aumuing intc'rnationahists. 

"World Brotherhood" 
And fiuullv, this idea of world hrotis&rlssssd. 

To my kiutuwledge one itmsiuurtant quiestisun ai osut it one vs)rld Couuuuuus-
nity is, as yet, unanswered. Several other qsuestiouls renlain unanswered, 
of course, but this will siuffic-e for time present. 

Who s'ihl rttle world government? 

The I)t)I)tihdtion of the United States is still short of 175 uuuiilion. There, 
are, on the other hand, 2(0 uuuihlion people in the Soviet Union alone, better 
than 5(X) nuiliion in Re-ti China, 350 million %10sleuul Arabs, 400 nuillion on 
the Iuudian sutl)-contiuient who are uriostiv 1 Iiumdus and Bsudists, and more 
than 100 ulillioul Africans who are uuuostiv i'agan. 

Assuming this stuper dtupc-r vorld gov-rnuoent be launched deumocratic 
( which is a rather far ft-tc-lsed asstuunption ) kuok at the PoPulation  figsures 
ai)Ove, think for a ininute sbottt ctustoins, nlorals, governnlents of these 
Pe01)leS, then try to figure the odds on continttation of: govc-rnnlent by the 
1)eople, freedom of religion, fre-edoun of speech, and other deullocratic prin-
ciples. Then ask yourself this question: 

\Vhy cast time p-aris of freedouul into a melting pot with t)rannv, l)agan-
itolu, immoral decay, disrt-slx-c-t for lutuusuan life, and other foreignisms? 

No, tossing all flue people of the world into one great big melting pot 
it not time auuswer to anytbiusg but chiasus. 

In tile face of ceaseless efforts of the one vorkIers to underuuline our 
country, \5'( as Anlericauls are ttuday faced with time question: 

Shall we stand firm for the principles of freedom to which millions of 
Americans before us have dedicated their lives, their fortunes, and their 
sacred Imonor—or shall we appease and surrender to foreign tyranny? 

off thecuff... 
by editor 

\\t-'vu_- l)et'i1 ttlking all seutsester 
.ul)suut t t}u( ,  hack of i mutt-ru-st in puul itics, 
Ii . utitun il and i n ts-rusatit)nal news, (nn-
11151 015111, etc. ; su 1 we 551-re nato rally 
S It I itt' l)l('kS((l sit Is the ls-tter now ie-
mhz sent 1)3' American Mercury to ctul-
l'ee editors acnss the country. uIcr-
cury will now devote an entire section 
5 uf flue uluagazi tie each n)t)ntls to the 
( )l)ilsit>115 of college stm idents. To 1 a 
cal led tluc C sI lu-ge Ft urtumu . it will in_ 
eluuslu stiudunt (ul)iusit)ui tutu all issues of 
tIsu- day. \iercurv is, according to the 
letter vlsich we received, seeking to 
(hiSl)('l the nsvthu that is circ-ui lati lug to 
the effect that you ( the college stu-
(lents of Auserica ) are all j)1rt of an 
unthinking herd of disinterested c-at-
tb-" Now is the time for some of 
ys >5 I 55 It r.t-hil)s-rals to l)lSut'( Vt)tt r huigh-
55 )tunding ma nsunse 1)efore the rea(lers 
of one of Aim-nc-a's most consu - rvative 
tutgaziuus. I am sure that tlt nation 
will be iiitt'rcsted in ytmu r sohtu tisuns 
to tt)(I.tYS prt)l)Ieusss if >'s)tt itttitl lv 
have any. 

Irl l)-an Rhuxies, eclitt)r of tIn-
Ilindsonian at Hinds Junior College, 
had an usc-clIent editorial in the May 
8 issti& After (tu(sti(uning if colleges 
tt)(lsV are actu u all's teaching netitrahity, 
I rI I )ean stat-d : " I t is if part of Ausieri-
ctn 1)emnocrsuc-y to fight for vltat we 
believe in." Contrary to what susune 
have said dsuring the seunester, the 
P&v is not the only student ptul)li-
t-atis,n ailsichs has not been tltu)etl by 
the neutralists. 

On Ste'e Alit-n's show Sunday, we 
.uctsi ally hear(l it young singer ss'lI() 
(Ii(Iiit heap over the stage like it 
guitar carrying l)al)5)t)fl. Let's Isope 
that this is an indication that cu1 tore 
is suus tle sva' back into teenage 
i u t tt- rusts. 



Senior Silhouettes 

TO BE OR NOT TO BE* 

Philosopher Berkeley did insis,t 
That only things we see exist. 

But if what's real is what I see, 
When I'm not looking, who is me? 

MORAL: You know it's real when it's the BIG,BIG 	fl' 
pleasure of Chesterfield. More full-flavored satisfaction fl.! from the world's best tobaccos. PLUS  

King-size filter action . . . a better 	 ... 

tobacco filter because it's packed 	 . 	 . 1 
smoother by ACCU.RAYI 

Ch•s?srflsld King has .vsrythlngt 	s 
:..5:KINu 

•$50goeg*,Joyre 7eilco, UnwersityofCahfornia 
at Berkeley, for her Cheater Field poem. 	 . 	 . 	 tm . 	" 

$50 for every philosophical uerse accepted for publi- 
cation. Cheerfie1d, P.O. Box 21. New York 46, N.Y.  

C I4wtt e 31"n ?bb.i,. Co. 	 , 
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Elsewhere 

Emory Anatomy Course 
Not At All 

Major Major 

Versatile Martina Riley 
Featured As Major Maj*or Bv ANNE COKER 

P & W Columnist 
We suppose WV sliuiild wax devy-

('ye(l and sweetly sentimental over 
this, our last colimnin of time yea r (and 
1)rol)almly f o r m' v e r) But we ain't. 
And Sm) to rout I11tI(' With Ia column. 

We hear via the Emory Wheel that 
a fraternity (no flamIll' 5 iiwnt juned 
who sent its curtains to the ckaners 
received ti i' folim )Wi I mg ii()tt' ffl iu ti I' 
pr('si(lent of it sorority it c r u s s time 
street: "l)car Sir, may we suggest 
that you procure curtains f r your 

Sands of Time 
By EThYL SIIAPLEY 

P & \V Feature Writer 
The moany (VVI its m )f this year xvii 

i I I riuislm immaterial fm r I u m t nit' Sands u 
'l'i mum'. 	those of its vi u m \V ill I )(' 
ia'xt year ( or so sve I m pm ) will timia 
and t i ha' again entert am 	( or lx mn 
new arrivals 	'itIm tall tales of tiI( 
good ole days. 

\VImy we ca mm hear it mU)SV - - - Re 
nlemmml)er I lomiuccumuing Lust year? Vm 

'om I Id imavi' \s'm n if it Imad n't rai mmmd 
butt our float l)ogge(l clown, and sv 
(mmmi 1(1 mit find it mimuirl scraper. An 
then there was F r e s It in a n Day 
i'reslmuun are tom) (lisresl)('ctflml thesm 
(lays. You 1)etter ixijeve mile tlie 
bowed and scral)cd  to the smper 
classmcn last year. Same goes fo r 
l)lcdges. \VIiy hack in time days whem 
I was a ple'dge we waxed the floor: 5 

I >11(1' 1 SV('ek . \Vlmy arcn't we havint 
Stunt Night this year? \Vell yom 
know - time ('xlx'nse  amid all. 

And now to the printable happen 
ings. 

The new class schedule went int ) 
effect uimumcII to everyones cmmnfmisimmn 

Headline in the P&W: "Studen 
(:ovrmsiimemmt Underway." The them 
lmnhear(l of system of representatiom 
was first introrlimeed. 

As early its October "Thumnhtacks 
asked, 'What happened to time Pikes 
political uimaehine this year?" 

Time Majors "ran uvcr" time Choc 
No one seems to renwmber the seorc 

The Players were surprised to ream 
that "Othello" had climaxed the Won 
of 150 stu(lefltS, 

Bobby Smimith first inherited th 
epithet of "Cimi 0 Owl Man," 

"Baby l)oll" was ce'nsored in Jack 
Son, and time campus jommrmmcyed em 
masse to Vicksburg. 

As time uiew \'ear was heralded iii 

I t is xvitim an all m mu nt regret fmml feel-
immg tim,mt I l)('gilm this xvmk's cmimmmmimi. 
The reason, I suuipmse, is that this 
x'eek's 'l'IIUNIB'I'ACKS will be time 

l:mst article ever to appear in the Pur-
plc and Vhite mmnder LIlY by-line. As 
I slutll vind may veary xvay north-
ward to time' University of Tennessee 
next year, this will be my farewell 
a(l(ir(ss to the stmde'nts of our lx'loved 
Pmmrl)le institution. 

I t S('('IiiS a bit strange to sit tyl)iflg 
vithummt racking say h)rain for ieop1e, 

orgammizations, it n d imistitmmtions at 
which to throw verbal stones. Ratim-
er, I xv;mnt to say it fexv last words of 
gratitmmde to the omu's who have been 
responsil)le for nsy enjoying consider-
1l)le stmccess and infinite enjoymmiemit 
dmmrimig the past school year, and for 
isle it has certainly been a year that 
I will be it long timise forgettimig. 

The first thank you I offer is to 
Nlmm Chapter of Kmpm l)elta. You 
were a hit i)eeved at first, but I hope 
that in tlut' fmmtmmre your laxvn s'ill be 
always covered with roses. 

The s (' (' 0 fl (1 to j)( ,litic() Crahamis 
I lales for not losing his head and 
persuading me with a blunt instru- 

:ompulsory 
xvimmdovs. 	\\e (1mm imot (are for a 
eotmrsc in anatomiiy. 

'ha' l'resident r e p 1 i c d r)ronPtlY 
with the folloxving ansxver: "I)ear 
gi ris: this course is n ut m(mmmmpmmls( ry.'' 

Fromis E.C.J.C. Tom-Tom: "l'hme 
Daiiy Trojan nee(hd sommw girls ti) (1mm 
secretarial xvork, so time papers city 
editmmr, Rich Reid, dreamlme(l III)  a stummmt 
to lure tiur' ladies into the office. I Ic 
mgr('('(l to hestosv kisses omi tim' first 
ten roeis \siI() vu dim mmteefl'(l for time 
work, 

"It's the least I could do," Reid 
Sui(l. ''But ten is mmmy ai)sollmte linuit.'' 

Sm) far, there's i)een no report on 
time number of applicants. 

1.mmm(l, xvherm' xv u it I ml an "Else-
s'Imere columimn l)e vitlmoumt its (liii- 
fymmitions? ( Elst'sx'I're, xve imnagine ) 
But never let it he' sairl that this is 
not a umsefmml cm,immmnn, fur, svith time 
aid of a f'' mlufimmitimmmms (stolen) frommm 
time E mmiory \Vheei ( vhich also stoli 
them) , we prpst' ti) teacim all y' all's 
owim "langwitch." 'Ihuerefore, xve de-
fine: 

''Coat''—xvlmere they got ti at jedge 
mn' all; i.e., ''Stmmmmmmmmp In i ui/toner; 
coats in Session. 

"Year"—To listen. 
"Ball"—To heat a liquid until it 

bubbles, 
"Bone"—Blessed event; i.e., "1 was 

bone in South Georgia."' 
"Lack"—Enjoy; i.e., "I lack fried 

chicken." 
Hot—An internal organ that in 

every red-blooded Southerner heats 
quicker when the band strikes up 

"Air"—Wlmat you hear with; i.e., 
"Friends, Rommians, Countrymnen, lend 
me yore airs," 

"Famine" - Tilling the soil; i.e, 
"I've been famine all my life." 

"Thummabtacks" predicted that "South 
: 1mcific" w(nmi(I I)lay to standing roomim 
only, and the green platformn xvommll 
not be moved. 

Cafeteria coniplaints hit an all time 
high, and th('n boom, no more comn-
pimlsomy meal-books. The c a m p ii s 
cynics nsotmrned the loss of their fa-
vorite cnisade. 

The Women's Coimneil was scratch-
ed from the black list and added to 
the prayer list by ushering in the 
era of 12:00 Friday nights and ber-
flUi(la shorts. 

S.E.B. nominated eight for Stmmdent 
Body o f f i C C 5 in connection with 
"Campus Beammtification Week." 0th-
ers also ran. 

miient to lay oft himmi. 
Amsothmer to Jun EmI (Jack Armis-

strong ) Williams. You have been 
another good spurt and yomm have my 
sincere lxst wishes for a successfmml 
future. 

Withommt apologizing to the Chi 0's 
for rept'ated attacks on t hi e i r Owl 
Man, I feel that this column would 
be eomsmpletely e' In p t y. Therefore, 
please accept my apology (sans the 
usual cynicismn) 

I think that in addition to 'w othem 
('umnmiu'fltS, I shoimld tell l)r. Wroten, 
( who by the way has expressed some 
anxiety alx)mmt it ) , that he is in nc 
way connected with Azazel Wroten, 
campus cynic. 

I ans also sad to report, as I know 
the CIfl1)tIS will be saddened to hear 
that Azazel and John Sniurd will be 
niaking the trip with inc next ?eai 
to Tennessee. 

A fond farewell goes to Hazel Trim. 
luck, who next year will be able tc 
bounce aroimnd the camnptms withoul 
time disgimise which I all but made 
mn;mndatmury. 

Two farewells which are not sad; 
one to that -° #2!! green platfuriis: 
the other to the tree in front of th 

Out of the Halls of Ivy, ringing 
with the s o u n d of Latin verbs, 
Shelley's Adonais, and Kant's Cri-
tiques, into the Triple "B" (Blank, 
Bleak, Blackness of this Wide, Wide 
World, we find two Mihlsaps stu(lents 
of the legiones altus. 

Newt Harrison 
\%'lmo jimst hal)1)enS  to be—Newt 

Parker Harrison, also a member of 
Kappa Signia, from New Albany. 
Newt, who althoxmgh says, "Look for 
me either in the grill or asleep", is a 
conscientiosms Political Science Major. 
An advocate of all sports (excepting 
baseball) our "lawyer-to-be" still vows 
his favorite pasttime to be "hiberna-
tion" in the winter and swimnaing and 
water skiing in the warmer months! 
Newt, who promises he warmed the 
same first year Latin chair for three 
consecutive years, is the recipient of 
such ommtstanding honors as past presi-
dent of Kappa Sigma and vice-presi-
demit of the Jimnior Class. As far as a 
"V j C W for the new" is concerned, 
Newt will be waving the ole Rebel 
flag in June as a Law Student at the 
University of Mississippi. 

Freddie Abraham 
Now we conic to a boy who has 

grown to love Nlilisaps becaumse of its 
heritage and tradition. Freddie Abra-
ham, a Pi Kappa Alpha, says he is 
better off because of the broad per- 

Student Union Building. The Tree, 
incidentally, is not expected to live 
it year. 

Thanks to Dr. Manley for going 
along with the Mock Rally gag. 

The last thank yomm's go to the two 
editors of the Purple and White, with 
whom I have had the pleasure of 
working. Alton Boyd and Stewart 
Gammill (leserve an award for en-
dimring mmiy irregumiarity and eccentrici-
ties. 

In closing, there are a lot of things 
which one in nay position could say, 
but to escape being nmammdlims let me 
only say that I never again will ap-
preciate anythimig as nsuch as I have 
the many eomplinsents I have re-
(?eive(l for my s'ritings, and I just 
wish that I cOtml(l find words to cx-
press may gratitude to you for usak-
ing me a camnims pm'rsonmlitv bmc;mumsm 
I didn't do it- you did. 'l'IIANKS 
AGAIN. 

THUJMBTACKS 
By William Jeanes 

Two Millsaps Seniors 
Silhouetted By P&W 

Vesl('y5 e;mpaiih' p a s t prr'si(lm'ist, 
, \ ía rtina Rile) , is time senior %5ls() 1mm lds 
time spotlight this wee'k. Martina has 
l)('('II knuxvn for her chimrcis s'ork 
timroughommt her college career, having 
,mttemi(le'(l V a r i 0 II 5 national confer-
cmmce's. She is also a past state presi-
mint of the sl(tlio(1ist Stmmdemit \Iove-
mmme'nt. On ommr eaIn)im5 in addition to 
1('ading the \Vesley F'uumnd.mtion she 
sttvel as secretary of time Christian 
Cmnmncil . 'l'liis past \lareli slim' at-
tk'ml(I('d a conf('renee on us i 5 5 i 0 U S 

vimiclm niet in Penmisylvammia and last 
sumumiser she was on time world 1x'aee 
teams), d speeialize'd caravan sent out 
by the National Conference of sh'th-
()(list Yomith, 

\lmrtina, who is from Jackson, at-
t('ndCd MSC\V for two years i)efure 
transferring to Niillsaps. She is a 
philosophy muajor, as most people who 
have s e e n her carrying stacks of 
i)Ooks (in iIatu, already know. In 
spite of this she has been on time 
l)ean's list for two of her three se-
naesters. The other timmse she nsade 
the munch coveted President's List. 

Our favorite senior, a menaber of 
Kappa I)elta, has naanaged to accim-
nsulate naany honors in her short 
time here. She was a member of 
Singers last year and also was a mem-
her of the totmr choir. She has been 
a member of the band both years, 
1xing flute soloist of that grommp. 

spective of life ilillsaps has offered Last year she was a reporter on the 
hiii. Freddie, who by time way pre- Purrde and White staff. 
fers brown-eye'd girls, is a tennis play- 	This year she was tapped into Eta 

er and he enjoys it becaimse he has to Sigma, time new honorary which rec-
be alert. In talking about time latest ognizes excellence in scholarship. She 
fashions, Freddie t h i n k s women's is also a nsemmmix'r of Sigmna Lammmbda, 
dresses should be very long because womimens lemidersiuil) honorary. Mar-

of the stylish air. Short skirts tend to tina was chosen to appear in \Vho's 
show lack of fenminine charm. Disa- Who Among Students in Colleges 

greeing with time fashion designers and Universities. 
again, Freddie timinks Mamie Eisen- 	This versatile young lady lists mu- 
hower is compelled to dress as she I sic among her favorite pastimmaes. Site 
does because she is First Lady. She is organist for commimunion. 
has no special taste. Because of her 
excellent dramatic ability, Bettie Davis 
is saluted by this senior as one of the 
greatest actresses of stardom. 

Altimough lie says he could criticize 
on several points, Freddie thinks 
"MiIlsaps is a swell place!" 

Her timmme now is filled xs'itim ved-
ding plans. Site will marry Ed Mc-
Rae, a nministe'rial stmmdent at Emmsory, 
J une 9. The two of theim plan to 
work in Yellowstone this smmmmsimser. 
Niartina will teach next year while 
Ed continues his studies at Enmory. 

By PAT WYNN 
P & W Staff Writer 



(;()s(rmIlI(iit. 	I ani eagerly l(Iokiiig 
forsvard to working with the other 
three ((1)11 )h( officers svhconc yc hi i is-
lected. I earnestly r(qmi(st yohmr ((III-
timiincl imiterest amid sIm)p((rt iii Stim - 
(hilt Body Government. 

Rvslwctfh I fly, 
Tocooiic lamiccing 

To the sthmd(ilts of 	lilIs;mps College: 
May I tale this opportunity to 

hoc mcd 1y (xl)r(ss mm my al)Pr((iIt i( (II II hr 
thit vote of coi lidecire yoi h iave givell 
u) (l(ctiiig inc Secretary of the Stic-

dent Exechmtive Board. 
I ((Immimll(m1(I you on the high degree 

of spirit and interest >011 evi(len(((l 
in the recent electj(In and throughout 
the preccding sveeks of camnpaign. 
Yor entliimsiaSmn has inspired Inc to 

l)(
u 

 trimly representative of that spirit 
you demiconstrated vluich tyl)ili(S tIme 
NI illsaps College c(IiccmmIimmIity. 

I amim deeply grateful for thv (h1)Pr -
tmmnity ( hf r(pr(s(i it i ii g and is rv imig 

you. 
Siimcerely, 
Aimmi \tvers 

To th me Sth mcicnts of \l ilhsaps College: 
I svishi to tlmaiik (Zi(hl of you for 

your sul)P(Irt amid c(Illsi(l(rati(ImI in this 

past e l ection. I Sh,(I( ml(l also like to 

thank thOse who w 0 r k (1 50 hard, 

helping in niy cahnl)aign. 

I really consi(ler it an lolnor to be 
elected to this (Iffic(. \Vithm your 
help, we are looking forward to hay-
jog a Prs1x.rsms year in sticilemit gov-

ermlnlent. 
Simicerely, 
Billy Nfimhlins 

Four 	 PITHPIE AND \VIIITE 	 May 16, 1957 
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HOME-RUN CHAMPION, SAYS: 

VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST 

TASTE OF ALL 1"   
S IVIOOTH ! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 

the smooth lla or I caf 	Dec-Curcd golden brown for extra smoothness! 

WX  

S U P E R S M 0 0 T H ! Only Viceroy smooths each puff 

through 20,000 litters made from cure cI I uloe - soft. tTO\  

rf 

Y!CIEROY 
: 	

:7iite,. 
CI GARETTE 

01957. Browa & %Vi11iason Tobacco Corp. 

MORRISONS 
Excellent Food Mimer Building 

167 Receive 
(Cniitinnnd front ihige 1) 

yn YNolilic Nloss, 'luliula; Ilab \la 

\icIilas, Sarah; Coy I co Nicliolsoii, 

lickson; 1Al'ifl Rccd Orr, 111,  (;r(-

Ia(la. 
LylUhicO Parker, 'ltIl)CIO; I )orothy 

iiita lrry, \Irinpliis, Tenu. ; Richard 
F ,'ugene Pliarcs, JL(kS()!1 Jnlui Calvin 
PIiiIlcy, lIIdiaIO)1d I u c y Cliarlcs 
Erice, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Kathksn l'riest Pm)le, \Vm(lvilIc; 
l)alc J(.:1tl(tt(. j) it 1 1 ( fl, Kosciusko; 
,;corge Albert Rcid. J ack suii ; I lcicii 
%tlk r RciIly, J it c k s o ii ; \ I a rt inn 

Kathryn Riley, Jackson. 
\ I a rgarrt Jcaii Rouse , l pla ivil Ic; 

lix Slicrsvood Sainpic, Brookhaven 
Fcggv Jo Sanford, Jackson; 1)clina 
'rto SLXt)iI, Jackson ; L(SIie \Voodson 
SI i(It( iii, J r. , Jackson. 

sIitzi Ann SIulton, \Vinona; Lit%% - - 
runce I lcnrv Slieplicrd , J r. , ( i >lii mu; 
l(vernc Otis Sniitli, New Oricans, 

I a . 	\ I irtlia Ann Smith , Jackson; 
Robert Carroll Si I iitli , Jackson. 

Rol)(rt L it (I w i g Smith, H o I 1 ,' 
Spriiigs Alicc \i rgi ida SIn ri ics, Utica; 
Alfred Paul Statliai, J ackson; Ilckn 
stle (.allahan S tecic, Ja(ks()fl ; J hoc 
(lz*irc Sttllsvagon, \7tI()na. 

Eiilyss Ilvard Stcwart. Jackson: 
ltobrrt Victor Stiirdivaiit, \Irridiaii: 

Ba rha ri S sv a ci ii, j acksoic ; Jul innic 

N I .iric Ssvin(lhhll , Pricliarci , Alahanii 
R isa Liicil Ic Iayhir, R:iylland. 

Ba r 1) a r a Ann Tlainas, Jackson: 
F'rcdia \V. Thrash, Jackson; Larry,  

Thornton Tynes, \Vcbb; Ernestinc Un-
(Icrilill, Melliphis, lciin. ; Elarl slclicrg 

\()I/., Jackson. 
Shihillhler Lewis \Valtcrs, Jackson; 

\lcrriiiicn \ltKiy \\'atkins, Jackson; 
J iihn Tlainmas \Vrl)l), \lrri(liafl; Robert 
Ray \Veisinger, Jackson; Patty Jean 

\\li  ite, Pclaliati.liic. 
Jeanette \Vilkins, Yazoo City; Glenn 

J ()S(pl I \Vi ml )iSli , J r. , Sanford , Florida; 
Roy Veslcy \Volfc, %lcridian; %Iarth:h 
A n it \Volford , Cob iltiflis; \ I arilyn 

WOO(l, Topelo. 
Janics Rtvb)r(l \ooclrick, 	Icri- 

dian; Juanita Lee Wright, Verona; 
I 1(1(11 C. Young, FcIi ihIa. 

Candidates for degrees in August. 
1957 are Jo Anne Alxrnathy, ScIi-
later ; Carolyn \lyna ILcin , l3clzoni; 
Benjamin Edga r 13i x , lal h I ral ; Noritia 

lrosvn, Iairticn ; \\ilIiairi  Fhiiry I )c-

\V(-IS, Jackson. 
Billy Evon Foster, Jackson; Ilivid 

L)cnton iranks, JackM)n; Jrrrc Lviin 
Gee, Jackson; \Vilda George, l't. 
\Valton Beach, VIa. ; Jane Carolyn 
lickcriiig (;illis, I Lazlclitirst. 

FloydNolcn Jones, Jackson; Iary 

Id un1 1(1 I i llii rkin Knight, Jackson; 
Billy Jitit Livingston, Leland; John 
I )hllaird NicEacihihi, Greitada; Gsvendo-
I V ii N lcRaiay, Liniihertoti. 

Vill ho ii 'l'crrell Moorv, I i idianola; 
() r it Elizabeth O'Neil, Vicksloirg; 
I )apluw A n n Richardson, Jackson; 

\\ illiaiii  E toory Rose, J r. , Itlill. 
. \Villiam E a r I Rowsey, Jackson; 
I;diiiitd Earl Seals, J acks in ; \Vil-
I iain Prestvood Siiniiions, lcridian 

j i >liii Phil 'I'aylor, J r. , J ackson ; Jo 
Anne Tucker, Jackson. 

James Morrow Walton, Jackson; 
Nicta Dixon \Vatkios, \r ami gl n;  Ro-

1 )(rt Benjim iiim \V sb y. Poplarvil Ic 
Clifton C. \Vliitlock, Meridian. 

Everett hardware Co. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
123-131 So. State 

Tel. 2-2628 

	

VISIT OUR 	11 

REçJ  SECTION 

['0 the St tmd<mmt Body of N I ilisaps Col - 

ege: 

You have l)lt(((i upon inc it respon-
i1)iiity vliich is in(lre(l a high lu)nor. 
t is with it stmmst of himmmiility tI mat 
undertake the ditties of time office 

if 1)resicicnt of our student body. 

To tIH)Se of you sVlm() have entoil r-
mged inc and ss )rk(d svitic Inc dii ring 
he past few sV((kS I extend a special 
vord of thanks. I realize keenly imiy 

ii(Iel)tc(IiIeSs to )'Ohi , and I ask your 
()mItimIhm((l shiI)1)ort. 

I look forsvard to 111% associations 
vi ti i lout ici , A no , and Billy in carry-
ng on the work of your stodentgov-
.rmiiiicmit iii the coining %'ear. Bitt we 
.anii(}t hoi,e to (1(1 the jOl) alone ; in-
Irid xvc will he failures if we at-
temlipt it. The real responsibility for 
L(X)(I sthi(l(iit government rests II1M)il 
iiidiv idimal icom uI lers of our canipims 
:01 iii ill iclity. Om i r success Ca ii be only 
as great as you a re willing 

to 
 imiake 

it. Let its (l((licate ourselves now to 
I)etttr stci(l(iIt govcrnmncnt tliaii ever 
IRf()r(. 

Sincerely, 
Jinc Vaits 

1(1 the Millsaps Student Body, 

\'itIi it sincere feeling of honor 
and huiiiility, I wish to express ny 
ippr(cimt)ml to you for elect ing ice 
vice 1)residtnt of the Student Execu-
tive Btrd. '10 those of you who 
actively su1)p(Irtcd inc. I wish to es-
pctially thank you. 

Next year certainly holds ninny op. 
portimnities and 1)(ISSiI)ilititS for the 
comtinuc(l grovt1c of Student Body 

Peggy Jo Sanford, voice imlajor, will 
pr(s(mit I icr s(ni( Ir recit al \lc hmiday, 
according to I 1(11 mites AmmclIr (Se. 

I ncluded in the program a re "Strike 
the Viol," l'urcell; "Upon it Quiet 
Consciemice," P it r ( I I; ''h'hie 'Frees 
They Crow So High," Traditional 
English ; ''Ah , fors '  e I h i (.lie Iamuiiiia, 
from "La l'raviata," Verdi ; two arias 
front this (Il)(rt "Peter Grumies", "Etmi-
broidery," "Ellen's" Aria; "Heicien- 

roshein, 	Schuhx'rt; ' Die Lostoshd- 

hiifl(, 	S c.. It it ici .1 n n; "Chiere Nmit," 
. Bacllelet ; • P s y c It c.,' hih:idih1te ; "A 
Piper," "\Vhen I Bring to You 
Cohou r'cl 'loys, (itanjahi ; ''\ocahisc," 
Rachllnaninov ; Ecstasy, Ronumicl 

Peggy has studied svithi Miss Mary 
Berner, Nir. and NIrs. Charles \tcCool, 
and is presc.mltly it icmpii of Mr. Alli-
brose. Last sunimner she studied at 
the Amacrican Conservatory of slmsic 
In Chicago under \fr. and Nirs. Theo-
clore Harrison. 

\ I argaret Eving, mmlhisic muaj(Ir ((11(1 

transfer stii(1('mit from CopiahI-Lim.oln 
Jhmni(Ir College, will 1)r(s(.(It her jtmn-
ior recital Wednesday (.vening, May 

I 

New SEB Officers Express 	
It 

Thanks To Student Body 

X. 

0,000 

MICKEY MANTLES ADVICE: 

SAf 00 

:22 at 8:(0 l.\l. in the recital bill oI 
the I(uiiSiC homildicig. She will ie as-
sisted by Iirry 'I'yiies, semlior iiIhmsi( 
stmmdcnt and presicicnt of the semihmr 

thiss, who svi I I 1 1 Y his F'r(mI(Ii I (Irm i 

in an (Irigilial t ranscriptioci ; he will 
be acc(IImml)anle(l I )) Eliialistli Am cmi 

Clark. 

Cmmrrently \largar(ts father is pies-
ihrit of 1)clta State College ; Imovever, 
\largaret transferred this year frommi 

Co- Lin to I'd iI lsaI)s,  her ilI(IthItrS ah n ma 

niater. 

Carolyn Al len, 1)ii(i() inaj( IT, will 
1)r(semlt her scmui(Ir recital next 'IIummrs-

day, at 8:00 P'°  in time (Iiristiami (mI-

ter Ahmditoriumn. 

Carolymc li;rs 1 )(( i m it st id mit of N Irs. 
J. L. Roberts for the j)ast fhomr years. 

'I'hie I)rcIgri III will include I rcl mmdc. 

B flat niajor, No. 21 by Bach ; Somiata, 
Op. 10, No. 3 by Beethiovemt; Bahiacle, 

Op. 10 by B rahnis; Etude, op. 10, 
No. 3 by Chopimi; hmIIpr(Inlpt(m, 29 
by Chopin; l)ansemmses de l)elphus by 
I)elnissY; Prelude, op. 39, No. 12 by 
Rachìmaninoff; Chllmuerto, 01).  23 by 

Tschaikovsky. 

I 

Three Co-eds Are Planning 

Recitals For Next Week 

JACKSON PHOTO CENTER, INC. 
EXPERT KODAK FINISIHNC-8 hOUR SERVICE 

CAMERAS • PROJECTORS • FILM • SUPPLIES 

110 North Lamar Street 	 Jackson, Miss. 

Let Prime's 1estaurant serve your party in their 
Private Dining Room. We can serve from 15 to 145 
1)ePle. 

We can also prepare Picnic Foods to take out for 
Fraternity and Sorority parties. For prics and reserva-
tU)flS. 

CALL 	PRIMOS 	5-1594 



MULLINS-MASON SHOPPE, INC. 
NORTIIWOOD ShOPPING CENTER 

CORSAGES AND PARTY ARRANGEMENTS 
Tel. 6-4842 

MISSISSIPPI 

COMPANY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Gen. Hardware & Paints 
G. E. Appliances 
Sporting Goods 

Buccaneer Motors 

at 

Ruble Hdwe. Co. 
3003 N. State St. 

Tel. 6-7236 

Alumni, and inactives and their 

(lates: 

Sani Jones, Nancy Jiiis; \\altoil  

Lipscoinh, Jo Ann Brooks; A I t o it 

Boyd, Janyce Boyd; Jerry Eskridge, 

I lelen Thorne; George Alexander, 

I lt'len Reilly ; John 1'. Lewis, I LIen 

I,t V Lescis ; \ lonte liiiilu'rt , N I iry 

J lilt ,  Lainl)ert ; l,t rrv  

Brindle. 

THE SNACK SHOP 

1222 N. State 	117 S. Roach 

PARTIES 	 BANQUETS 
PICNICS 	 hOUSE SUPPERS 

The Finest Food And 
Catering Service In Jackson 

D.\'II) JONES—Owner 
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Wk Me 1 
By Sandra Miller 

Society Editor 
\Veil, the KA hoiiseparty at GuI 1- \ I arch i ii and ji ist 'fessed up tlic 

si tores wa nothing less than treunendi! oti icr day. Jane is a sopluimort' I 
The weather was beautiful all week- Nin pledge from Jackson, and Ken i 
end (too beautiful, according to Ruth it junior from Natchez. \les feliciti-

Land and several others who closely tions! 
resemble lobsters flow.) Lewis Lord 

I aiisy Barksdale froiui Jackson aiit 
s rtd is ii trio tlok for th 	hk 	r 1 	f 	UI 

Lambda Chi Crescent Ball 
Planned For Tomorrow Night 

Crescent Girl 

To Be Crowned 

At Country Club 
"- " 	" , " , 	 ,-, '- , ' 	I 	 . . 	

.4, 	 . I 'I it' Li i iii )(hi CI ii Alpha C resceiit cabin area he c!inil)ing a i,etrby j)iiut pinned 'I'l 	night, sIay 7, at 	4 	 t 	 T 	
till svihl be held Friday night at 8)O tree and calling in the pigs ,it an 	

1(1 	Ptnsy is a sophomore nscm- 	 ,.. 	. ' 	 . 	
tIn' Jackson Country Club. Before early hour each morning. I his svo e 	

'r of Clii Omega sorority and Jack 	 . 	' 	
. ; . . 	 ,,. 1 	dance, menthers and their dates ('V('I'.OIW up except Noel Mills, 	ho 	

uin'mhcr of the junior class and 	, 	- . 	
ill enjoy a house sul)per, given l)y sv,ts iii) at the crack o thaw ii trying Kt1)1)i Al1)ha fraternity, The pinninj 	. 	— 	. 	

tI 	NItlier's Club. to swim across the bay. \\ e 11 
 ilever tOOk Plit((' iftt'r the Pancake Supx'r, 	, 	 1/ 	• 	 , • 	

Fhie (lin(c is centered around an forget seeing Jon Ed 1)ackiiig his car just lfrt' the canipaign six'eches
, 	. - '. j1 	 . 	. 	

)i iitial theme, "In a Chinese Car- Sunday morning. 	

. The Crescent Girl w i I I be 
- -- 	 Guess all s vell that ends v.t . 	 , 	+ 	 . 

	

Pam Olmsted mfl(l Jimmy \Veedy It's been lots of fuii this year, Ever) - 	 ' 	 hosen from these Crescent • \lai( 5, 
1_i)t rii1.. d I ii 5(1 I) 	\ I e 7 	1' tin i 	l)()(l 	l)( , ( ( 	tli 	sliOlilk r 	intl i i 	 i 	Jo , in(lforcl CI ur i Siiii th in 
a freshoian nieniber of Kappa l)elta 	

(i1i(' l)i(k next year-1)e happy 	 . 	 I hi Dixon. \Iiisic is to be fur- 
Sorority.  . .1 i in my is a mocunber of Kap- 	, , 	! ! 	 I I I . I . 	1 	tIn' S tatesnen and the 
1)il Alpha Order and is a sophon)ore. 	

all pus is iflvit('(l. 
Poii is from Greensvood, and Jimmy 	 • 	- 	

Liiilxia Clii's and t Is e i r (l,tteS: 
is froni Jackson. 	 0 U 	S 	Ii IOY 	 Iiiry Carney, Joyce Lee; Enocli ' 	. 	 p 	t 	 I )ingerficld, Vivian 'I' a y I o r; John 

	

Jo Anne Gibbs and "Bo Collins 	 0 U 	
'tOiie, Lii Cryines; \Varren \Vilkins, lias•e sit their wedding (late for Joiie 	K,i1)1),i AI1)Ihi Order stt5td it',. 	in- 	 iii tIit•t Illive i 	iI 	ill he ( O% iii! Lambda ( Iii ( ic'tiit (,ii I \l•Ll(s(' Bruiiisoii; I'oniiiiy Naylor, Isa 

1. Jo Anne is it junior from 'itilsa, nital liOiisCl),ti'ty at ;lf Shuns, Alt- at the annual Crescent Ball tomorrow night. Tlucs' are (I. to r.) Peggy \Ii' John Wiouberly, Clara Suiiithi; 
Oklahoma, She transferred this ve,tr II.tiIit, this past \V(Ckefl(l. 	lsvt'nty- 5anfrc1 Clara Smith, and Ellen Dixon, 	 Bob l'att('rson, \'irginia Alice Iiok- to \lillsaps fron the University of four couples enjoyed the beautiful 	

Itirt; Bobby bibs, 	Iargaret Var- 
: i 	 lslls;( 	

t(ui(hifl\&n 'Il in \. tiki r S j g s 	ii ii o ii ii c e B a rt Ii o I o iii evi ;;' "Rn", 	)iii 511,15 a iiituuiI'r of Sigiu,s R('%i)l(ls CIii'>'; Lynett Garst, Stu,- 	
1(11(5, \'iltIt (,(Org('; i'oni \\illets , Clii Fraternity at " 'Bania", is n()\s' irt '  Robinson; SIlSdii \VIIeel('ss, Bill 	

y 	0 1 	a r fl 	a ii c e 	larthia Ann Wolmord; \Ierrimen \Vat- in the \larine Cofl)s. "Bo" is froni 'I'iill 	prtr, Sonnv 	
I

Ft'rgersoii 	 . 	
kiiis, Betty I)rildwn; \Iar in Jeter, 'i&lZOO City. 	 B i i tli liii(l , (.i'orge An ostroiig \ I ar- 	]h ie Kapi S ig I iii Fra te till tv I i a s ib r si i I I I 	.S2 at I st ig ) r d rag . 	
LII i'd losv ; l)annie Anderson, \ I ia 

,. 	. 	I garet Eving, Hailil) 	I ii br; Nancy 	iii(•((h tIitt its a n i t U a I ILirn 	A ii gi (5(5 C ) I ii i' S igs a re ri I' it st('d 	rl)akken ; 1I rke r Sojoui rue r, /iIii 
Jane Campbell ,ini ken L i n d er r I i e, Noel Mills; Mary Roy Dunce will be held at the New Na- to dress inforoiallv, while the Sigs Burke, Bill Balgord, Virginia l'errv; reall I)1ill((I the , wool over i','r - 

I)rane, Bull) Burnett; Dec Johnson, tional Guard Armory on June 3. Play- will wear their traditional costume of Billy \Valker, Bitsy \Vilkins; l)on 
one S eyeI).ills. I hey were inarritd Bill NicKell; Yvonne Moss, Joe Arm- ing for the occasion will be I)ave angelic white. l)ance time is from 

fl I f 
sti oli, 	\I uy Sc mnnx s Luckett 	Lc s is B irtliolOnh 5', 	the 	n (or(Imn, 	st ir 	of 	o p.m. 	uuitil 	3 tIP 	a.m. Gwen 	Br e I it it (1 	P( rrin 	S in i t Ii I ord; San(lra \Iiller, Max \Icl)onald; Fats l)oniino, front New Orleans, 

Ilarianii( 	Tlunuipson; 	l)oii 	Triplett, 
(:irl 	l'rather, Bill Burton; 	S i d ii e y Advaiui' tickets for the dance are 'l'Iit' 	Kk1)1)t 	Sigiiit 	l"raternity 	ss'ill Nitry 	Carol 	Cauighmnan; 	Bill 	Rush ( )s erstrect, 	Skipper Ssvartzfager, 	Sin sal(' nO\V, costing $2.00 ifl"  couple. liiv 	a 	house 	I)arty 	this 	sv((k-en(l 	it \l()sl) 	Elkii 	Dixon; 	Bill 	Johnson, .I . ( 1(1(1 , 	\ I ark 	Yerger; 	Freida 	S uiath , 'Ij ike Is 	f 	r 	tin ' 	ii in(( 	1 	igilt 	at 	tin 

- 
Cull1) 	Kittisvik(' 	in 	;uulf1ort. 	Ac- J 	Cresvs ; 	TC'( 	Saiuiple, 	Peggy II( il il )V 	S iiuth ; 	Kay 	l* rrar, 	\ I ac 	\ I c- )ii1l)iii\i iig 	the 	S igs 	and 	t I ci r 	(liIt('S Jo 	Sanford ; 	l"re(l 	J aI)Oii r, 	J  o 	tnn C irty 	JiilaCruy 	Bud Cully 	Lind i 

Martin And Oaks Get its di ix ronc's are I)r. and \lr', 	\l in I L 	Roy C iw ns Ann L uwn. 
' at ''"."""", 	 , 	 Irv, ,iii(l l)r. and Mrs. Wroten. 	i

Bii(ldy Lvc'tt, Martha \'ard; Nick JoIn Ed Williams; \I,irv Alice \Vhite, Academy 	
'l'lir' Sigs and their datesare as Nililsiii, Dimiph' Garner; Leverne 

JF SS' 	 Richard I)iiiicaim; Regiiii Harlan, Joe A 
	ntents 	 follosvs: 	 S,iiith, Nancy \latlienv; Brooks hid- . 	 Burnett; Shirley IIilni'li, Bob Ahney, 	

Alex Alston and Sarah Jane Civens, 	, 1-lelen DalI Barnes; Jim Oaks, BARBER ShOP 	•iicl 1,iii Olmsted and Jiiiiniy \Veedy 	
\IiIls11)s frsliiiiii, Billy Mar- Sam Scott and \Iariella Lingle, I)avid lot Cargill; Russell Smith, Nickie 

1020 N. State 	
Chaperones w e r e l)r. and Mrs. tin tii(l James Oaks, have received Veaver and Rosemary Love, l)oii \Valker; I)avid Boyett, Sue S1)eIl; 

appointments 
Phone 5-4895 	 Ross Moore and l)r. and Nh s. Harry 	

to the LT. S. Naval and Ates and Betty Clare I )igi.s, Mr. and Martin Reeves, Site Cater; Benny 
\I.mnley, 	

Militiry Academies, respectively. 	\Irs. Cliff Rushing, Sani Roberts and O'cii, Linda Carriuth; Martin flow- 
Iirtin, it ineinl)er of Kapiu Alplm \lartlia Jane I-hurst. 	 ard, Jeanette Jordan; Larry Parker, 

cIIIII 
	

Order from Philadelphia, will attend John Carter afl(I Carolyn Roliert- Sarah Ann Varunack; \larler Stone, 
thu Annapolis insti tuition next %'ear, sun, Ih)1) 1irill and Betty Siiiith , Nmn(}' l3i ivd ; Bill Biissvell , Ban nmra 
while Oaks, a Laiiilla Chi froi Itika, \lit Roby and Cliarlenc \Velcli, Iku 	IIji,ii'I ; (ard,ur Brock, Betty 

*4 I* 	
suIt ittr nd W t st Pmiint 	 (iinLr J fl(1 B i r1) I i Ihmr

r 	
t(Tll( St 
	

trol 
Jackie \V 

J(REAhf 	
I Bob \Veeois zinc1 Sandra lliiggins. 	Eh \IrKiskc'l, Carlovn C a r I; Ed 

'A i_ 	 J imnny Collctte Iih \ lary Seiniiie's 	lagarian, Carolyn Allen ; Pete Costas, H OI_LYW 	 Liickett, Jini Berry aiul Nancy Ban- \Iartlia Tullos; Wallace Cmrravay, 

S %EE'I' S1-I€P 	MIMI, Frank Tucker and Susan \Vhieil- Jevel Taylor; l)ouig Caiiiphell, \Iissy 
155, Kimuible Love iiicl Carol Lain, \\ils(iil 	I liiik \V i it s t ' a ci, Anne 

YOt7B 	F.A.V'OBI'I'E 	PtT 	POOD 	 Cavctt and Linda \Vadling- Brooks; \Vaviu' Scott, Jeannie \Vesley; 
t(iii, and Eiiimett Ellis. 	 i Iarvev Ray, Betty Lvnii Jones; Vie 

	

------ 	 Pralines 	 i I 	 I Clark, Kay Spradling. John l)rysdale, 

	

I 	 Chocolates 	 I 	 Joyce NaIl. 

119 N. Lamar 

Tel. 2-9728 

WALKER'S 

DRIVE-IN 
E. B. Walker, Owner 

GOOD FOOl) 
REASONABLE PRICES 

3016 NORTH STATE ST. 
JACKSON, MISS. 

Washing 	 Polishing 
Lubricating 	 Waxing 

HICK'S 
SERVICE CENTER 

1255 N. \Vcst St. 

2c Per Callon Discount 

to 

Students & Teachers 

Road Service - Phone 3-0351 



Girls Sports 

Author Spotlights 
A Year's Results 

By FRAN(ES FtI111 	Shuitfor, a liosv(o1110r to flic field, 

P & \V Columnist 	downed Kay Biifkiii and l).mnnve Mu- 

Icr, last year's champions. hoever, Fliis lxiiig (IIIF last dissertation 	.e 	 w  
shall spotlight the most iIlmI)ortant Kay (lcfefl(le(l her right to he culled 

results in girls' sports this year. To champion when she defeated Sarah 
lx'gin let's go vay hack to the fall 1 Jnt's for the seconI time in as many 
\vhl('n the Phi s1tm's neatly wrestled 'ears and recaptured the singles title. 
the volleyball championship from the 
Clii 0's. \'011eyl)all w'as not only 	NOW for it comment or two on the 

the best team sport but also aroused present situation. Only the KD's can 

the most enthimsiasni. The t e it mu s k''i th• Clii 0's front another trophy. 

were more evenly matched for this If the Chi U's defeat the KD's, they 
sport than any other this year, and will he undisputed champions he-

until the very last game the inevitable cause of their undefeated season. On 

OtItCOlS)e 'vas lmndertain. the other hand, if the Kl)'s win each 

Individual COimipetition v a s fea- t('iI15 \%'ill have  to finish its schiedmilt' 

turc(l in the iRidmnintol) tournmunent, in order to (kt(rl11!fle the winrior. 

which demonstrated some un-recog- 
Barnes Barber nized talent. Well over half of the 

games were closely cOnteSte(l and the 	 Shop 
last four osatclses had to be (arriod 	1221 7 N. \Vcst St. 

to three games each. Biggie Wilkins, 	
Tel. 5-5821 

One block south of Millsaps 
veteran at time gi ilim' , anol Km t I r\ it 

We'd like to admit right here and now that the 
main reason we run advertisements like this is to 

get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the 
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The 
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner 
we'll both begin to get more out of life. 

Bottled under authority of The Coca.Cola Company by 

. 	JACKSON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

¼ 
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Major Nine Drops Chocs 3=2p 
Netmen Place Third In State 

By J.&(K TAYLOB 	valor alt of the tin. 	 niinibcr onc (li)IIl)1( 4-6, 8-6, 8-6 to  

P & \V Sports Editor 	 Lettermen Announced 	
leaveMilisaps with 14 points, tird 

The Milisaps baseball team ended C()L(•1t Bartliiig announecd the win- With Mjssjssj1)1)j Stilt(', afl(I two 1)Oiflts 
its 1957 season by defeating the Choc- ners of M awards to the following behind the winner Mississiiii South-
taws of NIISSiSSiI)pi College 3-2. Tex for their participation in the with 16 points. The Universitymen of MississiPPi finished third with 13 
Sample earned the credit for the win. 1)Is('1)l1I season this year: Stan Hat- 
Tex strave(1 l)CtVCt'fl glory and trou- 1 1rn, Roger Kinnard, Phi! Patton. points. 
ble all chiring the game. In troIII)le 1  Ken Parks, Bobby Ray, Harvey Ray, 
on scv'ral occasions, Tex either man- Smiky Ratcliff, Cliff Rushing, Tu'. 	Scoreboard aged to strike out the batter or to Saiiple, Perrin Smith, Russell Siiith, 
ifl(IUCe short hits that were throvn and Ed \Vhaley. 	 Stitc Tennis Finals 
out at first. Sample only allowed Stevens ( \liss. Soitliern) over \Iax 
five hits (hiring the ganw. \Iillsaps 	Netmen Place Third 	

1cIaniel (Millsaps) 6-4, 6-3. 
threatened several times to overload The' \Iillsaps tennis team clroplx(l Berrv-\Vatson ( Ole l iss ) over Mc-
the score, notably in the 8th inning to a tie for second place with Mis- lanielAbralmin (Ntillsaps) 4-6, 8-6, 
wl)cn they loaded the bases but then sisSi)pi State in the State T e n n i s 8-6. 
failed to score. This high mortality Tournament at Battlefield Courts last 
rate of \(illsaps riiniu'rs dying on base week, after leading one 1)oint at the 	

Baseball 

kept the score from being one-side(I. t I m c rain (IiscOntiflue(I the tourna- 
Millsaps 3, MiSSiSSi)pi College 2. 

Bobby Ray led the \Iajors in the hit- inent. At that time Nlillsaps had 	 Intramural Tennis 

ting department, getting two doubles two contests to finish. After the 	Lisle (PiKA) over Ball,ird (Mm) 

and a single. Late in the game Coach tournament rcsunied play, Torn ste- 6- 1 6-0. 

Bartling had a mound discussion with VCflS of Nlississippi Soutlwrn (lefeated 	C11Ufli11 (PiKA) OvCr Eaton (Miii) 

Max Mcl)anieI 6-4, 6-3 to will the 60, 62. 
Sample, but (l('ci(le(l on leaving Tex niimlwr one singles. Then Phil Berry I Scott-Bclk ( KS) over Shelton-Ann-

to finish the game. Sample justified and Bill Watson, of Ole Miss, defeat- strong ( KA  ) , 6-4, 6-3. 

this action I)y pulling himself and the ed Max and Freddie Al)raliain in tlu' 	Scott-BeIk (KS) o v c r Ilolliday- 
l)oyle (Miii) 6-3, 6-3. 

Erwin-Parks ( BB  ) over Reemes- 

M ajor Sports 	 Camobell (LXA) 6-3, 1-0. 

Intramural Golf 

K appa Sigs Nov. Assured 	2 Roy Givens (LXA), 1st Round 41. 
n(l Round 4:3 ; 3rd 11oiiil 47. ToLi I 

134. 

0 f I n l• ra ni ii ra I 1' ro p Ii 'r 	 Stuart Robinson (KA) 1st Round 
54; 2nd Round 47; 3rd Round 46. 
i'ol 1.17. 

Because this will be the last cdi- left to play, one against the LanhI.i 
tion of the Purple and White this Clii's and the other against the Biiie 	Standings 
year, I shall have to apostulate (as : BOVS. Past performances favors th(- 
did Kant) the winner of the Intra- Sigs over the Clii's, but puts the 	

\V 	L 

nural Championship Ctip. Needless Biik' Boys' gaii' into any nian's gluss. 	KS 	 3 	0 

to say, IflO(lcSty forbids, but for all Whatever the outcome of this game, 1 	BB°° --- ------------------------- ----2 	1 

practical purposes the Kappa Sigma the Sigs can take no less than second 	 --------------------------- 2 	2 

fraternity once again takes the lmn- 1place so their intramural champion- 	
KA 	--------- -------------------- 1 	2 

ors in this field. 	The Sigs at this ship is assured. 	\Vith the Sig golf 	
PiKA ------------------------1 	2 

time have won the intraiiniral speed- team s t a n (I i n g to win, place, or 	
LXA° 	 1 	3 

IMlI trophy with 13 wins to 1 loss, show, in intramural golf, no other 	
°IncIiI(k's 8-8 tie of \fin-LXA that 

while scoring 198 I)oints to tlwir op- outcome can he foreseen. 	
(05]t5 ;IS one win, 1)01 loss. 

°°Includes Mm. 
positions 8. This victory gave the 	As my last literary contribution I 	

win over BB to h 

Sigs 40 pOints iii the intraniiiral race . ssih)Iluit the following: 	
relty&d I roill 4th inning, iiiider 
test. 

The KA fraternity pla(-ed Sccofl(l, and 
"An Ode To Dick Brown-1957"  

the Lniilxla Clii's third . The mt ra- 
niliral basketball, the Sigs again took 	Outcast Stil(ICI)t, Xvith tile of w oi. 

first place, after coming from he- 	\VithiOiir index down so low, 

hind in a stoiy 1)00k type  ending. 	\Vith your misery heightened still 	 The Crowd 

The Lambda Chi's took second and 	By they that dwell upon the 11l, 	 \Ieets 
the Buie Boys took third. In Intra- 	With all my heart I give thee jo' - 

mural softball to this date, the Sigs 	For I W1S once 50 outcast l)Oy. 

are undefeated and have tWo 	a1i1('S 	 J. Afl(lcrS015 Tovior 	
' 

BRENT'S 
CENTRAL SChOOL SUPPLY CO. 

Next l)oor to \ortho State Pharmacy 

• Converse Basketball Shoes 

• Keds Tennis Shoes 

• Tennis Rackets and Balls 

• .-Uhletic Socks 

• Athletic Shorts 

\vlIoLl:s.\II; T( ) \IILLS\PS 51u1)I;\1s 

DISTINCTIVE SOCIAL STATIONERY 
HALLMARK CARDS 	 ART SUPPLIES 

THE TUCKER PRINTING hOUSE 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS 

113 North State, Opp. Old Cmpitol 	 Jackson, Miss. 

MORGAN CENTER 

ADELLE GRILL 
Across from Campus 

on North West Street 

$5.00 Meal Book 

for 

$-L50 

ESl'l I i:i NEIl '1', \Ianager 

This "ad" woith lOc on purchase 

of inetl. One to a customer. 
I'll Meet You At The 

Prompt 	 Genuine 

Curb 	 Italian 

Ser ice 	 A 	• 	 Pizza 

PETER J. COSTAS 

Owner & Manager 

5125 N. State 	 Phone 6-5096 

For the Finest in 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

North State St. 

\ . IsII,  OUR 1)lS'IiNCTI'VE 

CW)W'S NEST & BUCCANEER BOO\I 
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